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Mr. Hugh Binning, foitietime Minifler of the Gofpel at Govan.
HERE being a gveat Demand for the fe'ueral Books that
are printed tinder Mr. Bir.ning’j J!^ame, tt was ludged
proper to undertake a new and correSl Impreffion of them
in one Volume : ^hts being done the Publijhtri werejnuch
concerned to have the Life of fuch an ufejuk and eminent
MiniJ}er of Chrifl written in ^ujiice to his Memory^ and
his great Services in the IVork of the Gofpelf that it might go along with
this Impreffion* EVe living now atfo great Difiance from the Time where*
in he made a Figure in the World muft be at a conjiderable Lofs in
giving an exaSi and particular Relation ; however, his pious and exem¬
plary Life, may in feme Meafure be known jrom his Writings ; and for
this End, a great many bright Pajfages might be gathered out of them, whic
would raife his CharaSier highly tn the Eyes of all gqfid Me^ , for t
Reverend Mr* Robert M‘Ward Minifler ;« Glafgow obferved, *’ That
his Life was his Sermons put in Print, by which Means, they who did
what he had [aid in the Pulpit, by feeing what he did in his Con*
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“ verfation, might remember vihat the) had forgot; he lived as he fpoket
“ and [poke as he lived'’ All due Pat us have been taken to procure
proper Materials, and good Vouchers of the following Narration-. Some
few "Things are learned from the Prefaces prefix’d to his fever al Pieces, by
worthy and able Divines, wl^o revifed and publifhed them more Accounts
of him were furnifed by Perfons of great Credit, on whofe Veracity we can
fafely rely ; but the moR remarkable Pafages of his Life are happily prefirved in a Letter written by Air.
to the Reverend Mr.]amts
Cohmm, fometime Minifier at Sluys w Flandtr'. The Writer of his
Life, mufl in the Entry canfefs, that his Part is fo fmall, that he can ■
fcarce affume any Thing to himfelf but the procuring of the Materials f rom
others, the copying out of thofe Things that were of any Aloment, and dif
pofng them in the bejl and rnofl natural Order ,he could think of, having
fludied tlye StriRnefs of a fevere Hifiorian, without helping out Things
With his Invention, or fetting them off by a rhetorical Stile of Language;
nay all that is contained in Mr M^'^^cd’sTarge Letter concerning him,
is told ahnofi in hii very Words, with a little Variation of the Order
wherein he had placed the fame, omitting the many long Digrefftons on fe¬
deral Sub]efls, which that worthy Perfon judged Jit to injift upon, taking
Occajionfrom what he had noticed'concerning Mr. Binning, to enlarge on
the fame.
jolin Binning £)/Dalvennan was married to Margaret M'Kell a
Daughter of Mr. Matthew M‘K^11 Minifier at Bpthwel, and Sifler
to Mr. Hugh M‘Ktll one of the Alinifiers of Edinburgh ; he had by
hsr Mr. Hugh and Alexander. The Father waspofJeflM no inconfiderable
Kflate in the Shire of \.\x,for Air. Hugh having died before his Father,
John the only Son of Air. Hugh, was ferved Heir to his Grandfather in
the Lands 0/Di vennin.- Alexander the fecond Son, who died about
•ten Years ago. got the Ltnds of Machritnore, and mwas married to n
Daughter 0/Alexander Cravfurd o/Kerff, and is fucceed^d therein by
his ^on I
^ nntng, at prefent a Writer in Edinburgh.
The worldly Circumfi inces of the Grandfather being fo good, he was
thereby enaUedyto giv 3 his Son Ti'fi illiberal Eiiication i The good and
dejir-eable Effefis of which appeared very early upon him ; the Greatnefs of
his 'spirit and Capacity gave his Parents good Ground to conceive the
pleafant
of his dyeing a pro n>fing Child. When he was at the Gramtn.iY'fchool, he made fo great Profeiency in the Knowledge of the La'in
Tongue^ and Roman Authors^ that he' outjirip’d bis Condfeipies, even
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fuch as were feme Tears older than himfelf. When bis Fellow ichooHoys
•went to their Play and Diverfiony he declined their Society, and chofed to
employ himjelfy either in fecret Duty with God^ or Conference with religtQiis 1 eopk Jjis P'ajiinte was to recreate himfelf in jhis Manner, he had
an Ave-'fion to Sports Games and other Diverjions, not from any Morolenefs or Melancholly of %emper, being rather of an affable, ihearful and
debonair Difpo/tthn, thinking that Time was too precious to be laviihcd
away in thefe Filings', Religion and religious Exercifes were his Choice,
and the Time he'had to (pare from his Studies he Jpent that Way. _ He
began to have fiveet Familiarity wuh God and to live in near Cctnr
Tnunionivith him before others began ferioujly to lay to Heart their loft
and undone Condition by Nature, and that additional Mifery the) ex<;
pofe themfehes to by walking in a wicked Way and Jmful Courje When
he arrived at the
or i^th Year of his A^e he had even then
tainedfo much Experience in the Ways of God, that the mod judicious
and exercifed Chriftians in the Place confeffed they were much edified,
flrengthned and comforted by him ; nay, that he p'rovoked them to Dili¬
gence in the Duties of Religion, being abundantly jenfible, that they were
much outrun by a Youth,
Before he was fourteen Years old, he entered upon the Study of Vbilofophy
in the Univerfity of G[&{gow, wherein he made very confiderable Progrefs,
and with as much Facility out(irip*d h'u fellow Students, as he had done
his Condifciples in the La^in School", by which means he came to be taken
Notice of in the College by the Profeffors and Students; and at the fame
Fime, that he made Proficiency in the liberal Sciences, he advanced remark*
ably in Religion. The abfirufe Depths of Philofophy, which are the Forturo
of flow Ingtnes and weak Capacities, he dived into without any Trouble or
Pain: And notwithftanding of his furpriftng Attainments and Improve¬
ments, his great Acumen and ready Apprehenfion of Things, whereby hn
was able to do more in one Hour, than others in fome Days, by hard Study
and clofe Application; and tho* on thefe Accounts he was much refpePled
by the eminent Miniflers of the City, and learned Profeffors of the UnF
verfity i yet was he ever humble, never exalted above Ij^afure, nor fweP
led.with the Tympany of Pride and Self-conceit, the wmmon Foible and
Difcafe of young Men of any Greatnefs of Spirit.
So foon as he hadfinijhed his Courfe of Philofophy, he was made Mafter
of Arts with great Applduje; and having furntfhed his Mind with an un¬
common Meafure of the ancillary Knowledge of Letters^ he began the
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Study oj Druiuity totth a V^teM to jv-ve God in the hdy Minijlry ^ at
•vohicff Time there happened to be a l^acancy in the College of GUI^o
by the Rejignation of IVlr J mts Dairympic of Stai ,. who had been
Mr BiiiDiufi*/ Mafi^r.
Tfhis Gentleman was fo great and fo good a
Man that it is impoflble to a'uoid giving an Account of f me of the re’
tnarkab'e Things of his Life. The fi fl Imployment he had^ was in the
Army being a Captain /K Witii.rn Earl of (*ilp(ica(rn'j Regiment of
Foot ■ but as he had made • his Studies with great Application, at the
earn^ft Requefl of the Profeffors of the Univerjtty oLCy\i^2oyf/, he flood
as Candidate for a Chair- of Philofophy, in a comparative Fried in» Buff
and carlet^ the Military Drefs of thofe -Days to which he was with great
Appliufe preferr'd. In this Station he was greatly efteem'd, for his un¬
common Abilities in ^ilofophy and other Parts of Learning: But being
refolv'd to follow the Siudy of the Law, he foon tefigned his Office of Pro"
feffor, and entered Advocate upon the yth of ♦February 1648 and quickly
didinguijhed himjelf by his Pleadings before the-, Court of Sefffony avoiding
always to--take any Imployment^ either as Advocate,^ or Judge in criminal
Matter s.^tho* often re fpefliveh prefs'd to accept of both, which proceeded from
a Delicacy in his Opinion, leafl to wit. he might pojjtblj be the Inflrument^
either of making the Innocent jiiffer, Qr to acquit the Guilty, In this
Situation he continued till the Tender was impofed, when he, with many
sther eminent Lawyers, withdrew from the Bar- 0« June z6th i6'^q,he
was by a Commijjionjtgnd. by General Monk, in Name of the ProteSioPs
Council of Scotland, appointed to be one of the Judges, which was foon
confirmed by a Nomination direSly from the ProteHor himfelf,, tn the
Month o/july thereafter, which he hai no Inclination to accept of, being
himfelf no Favourer of the Vfurpation y for as he had been SecreHiry to the
Commiffion which had been fent to the King to Bred a. he had waited
upon his Majefly upon his landing in the North, however- being tmportUf
nately preffed to^accept by many eminent Men. and amongfl them, by fever
ral Mintflers. who all difltngui!%ed between his firving as one of the
Council under the ProteEior, and exercifing the Offlce of a Judge by air
miniflratingffufi^ to his fellow Subjefls, he did accept', and hts AEf of
Admffion only mars his giving his Oath de fid el i admioiltraiiopc.
After the Refioration he was made by the King one of the ordinary Loris
ff Sefffon by hisMajefly*s Nomination dated at • h-chall February i^tfy
\661 2. And in the iSys, he was created Prefident of that Court, in the
jaLt)c«.o/&V Jpfio.Giimiiir of Qtaigmiuer. In the Parhament .16^1,
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he made a gyeM Appearance for fecuring the Froteflant Rel/g/on ; and
by Reafon of the iJ/fficultief of the ^tmes, he defired Leave of his Ainjefiy
to retire from Bujinefs and live quietly in the Country ^ hutmth'she
•was prevented by a Commiffion. dated the i^th of C>6t'-ber I68j, which
having pafi the Great Seat was.produced the i/? of N wembt r thereafter,
by which Commiffion he was fuperfeded as Prefident of tfse Sejjton and in
the Tear 1682, voas obliged tor his Safety to retire to Ho'iaiitl ; for th(f
he had the King s Promtfe that, he Jhuuld live undiliurbed^ yet he was let
know that he coitld not bem Safety, and after his Retreat to Boiiand,
feveral unjufi but fruitlefs Attempts were made to have him tried for
Ptreafoni both before'the Parliament and Jufiiciary for no other Reafon,
than that he had always with Sincerity and Firmnefs given his Opinion to
tl)€ Kmg and bis Minifiers, again^ the Meafares that Were then followed,
and which in the following Reign^ at length brought about the glorious Re*
volution, at which ^ime Anno 16R8 he attended King W*!liam in that
Expedition, by tlse Succefs oj which we Were mo (I happily delivered from
ftyranny and Slavery- November iji 1689, Sir James Djtlrymple of
Stair his Letter as Breftdent of the Sejjton Was produced,, an^ recorded,
and he was accordingly admitted and refiored to his Office* In the Tear
1690, he was created a yifcount upon Account of his gfeat Service's and'
Merit. Hepublijhedwhile in Holland fwj Inliitutions of the Law of
Scotland (a more full Edition of which came out in the 1^95,) and two
Volumes in FoWo of Dedfions, from the 1661, to the 1681 incluiive*
He alfo publijhed a Syfiem of Phypcks,, valued greatly at theAtime, and
a Book intitled a Vindication ot the D ivme Acribuces was. alfo hisg
in which there is difcovered great Force of Argument and. Knowledge, He
•was lookt upon before his Death as the living Oracle of our Law,, and at
prefent his Inhituuoiis are appealed to., as containing the.true and foUd
Principles of it. Mr, Binning who had lately been his Scholar, was
determined after much Entreaty '{of which We Jhall. prefently give an
Account) to Jiand as a Candidate for that Poll* ^he^, Mafilers of the
College, according to the uiual laudable Cujtom, emitted a Program, and
fent it to all the Umve,Jttss in the .Kingdom inviting fuch as had a
Mind to difpute for a Proiefifion of Philofophy,. to fijl 'themfelves before
them, and ofer themfelvei to compete for that Preferment, giving Af*
Jurance that without Partiality and RefpeA of Perfons, the Place fihould
le conferred upon him, who fhould be found digniot dt. dottior.
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Ihe Mmtfien of the C/>_y 0/Gl.ilgo w confidering ho-'X) tmch it was
the Inter eft of the Church, that well qualified Perjons be pit into tine
-Projtjfton of Pbilofophy, and that Univerfities by this Means become mo (I
ujejul Seminaries jor the Church \ and that fuch as had jerved af Regent s
in the College, were ordinarily brought tjut to the Miniftry whoy as the
Divinity Chairs became vacant, were advanced to that Honour, many
Inftances of which 1 am able to condefcend upon ; And tbej knowing that
JVlr. Binning was eminently pious, and one of a folid judgment, as
well as of a bright Geniusy fet upon him to fid himfelf among the other
Competitors, but had great Diftculty t'o overcome Ins Modefty; however
they at laft prevailed with fim to declare bejore the Mafters his If tilingnejs to undertake the Difpute with others.
"There were two Candidates more, one of them had the Advantage of
great Intereft with DoSior Strang, -Principal of the College at that
Time-, and the other a Scholar of great Abilities, and of the fame Sen^
timents with the DoBor in fome problematical Points of Divinity, which
with great Subtility had been debated in the Schools. Mr- BnininH Jo
managed the Difpute, and acquitted himfelj in Ml the Pans' of Trial,
that to the ConviBion oft he Judges he very much darkned his Rivals, And
as to the precife Point of Qisalification, in refpeB of Literature, cut of all
Shadow of a Demur and Pretence of Difficulty in the Decifion ; however
the DoBor, and fome of the faculty who joined him, tho^ they could not
pretend that the Candidate they appeared for had an Equality, much left
n Superiority in the Difpute ; yet they mgued a caetcns p.jribus, that the
Perfon they inclined to prefer, being a Citix.en^s Sqh, having a good Com¬
petency of Learning, and being a Perfon of more Tears, h,id greater Ex''perience than Mr, Binning could be fuppofed to have and confequently
was more fit to be a Teacher ofTouth : Mr. Binning being but Tefterday
a fellbw Student with thofe, he tons- to teach, it was not to be expeBed,
that the Students would behave to him with that RefpeB and Regard,
•which Jhould be paid to a MaBer. But to this it was replied. That Mr.
Binning was fetch a pregnant Scholar, fo wife and fedate as to be above
all the Follies and Vanities of Touth, that he kneiv very well how to let
no Man defpife his Touth ; his Wit was neither vain nor light and his
Fancy was obedient to his Reafen, and what was •wanting in Tears, was
fufficiehtly made up by his fingular Indowments, and more than ordinary
Qualifications. A Member of the Faculty perceiving the Struggle among
■them to he great {and indeed the' Affair Jeem'd to have been argued very
plan-
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on both Sides) fropofed a Difpute between the two Candidates
cxtimpore, upon <im SubjeSi they fmild be pleafed to prefcribe,
U his being confidend hy the Faculty^ did quickly put a Period to
the Divifion among them ; and thefe who had oppofed him not being
willing to engage their Friend again in the Lifts, with fuch an able
Jntagonrft, they yielded, the Queftion, and Mr. Binning was eleBed.
Binning was not full nineteen Tears of Age, when he commenced
Feoent andprifejjor of Philofophy ; and tho* he had not Fime to prepare
a Syftem of any Part of his Profefffon- being inftantly after his EleBton to
take up his Clafs; yet fuch was the Qiiicknefs and Fertility of his Innoen- •
tion, the Fenacioufnefs of his Memory, rtnd'the Solidity of his 'Judgment,
that his DiBates to the Scholars had a Depth of Learning of that Kind,
and Perfpicuity of Expreffton. And 1 am afjured, That he was among
the fir ft /«Scor!anci, that began to reform Philofophy from the barbarous
Stermi- add unintelligible DiftinBtons of the Schoolmen, and the many
main Difputes and trifling Subtilties, which rather perplexed the Minds
of the Totith, than furnijhed them with folid and ujeful Knowledge.
He continued in this Profeffton for the Space of three Tears, and difi
charged his Iruft fo well, that he gained the general Applaufe of the Uni‘
•verfity for his Accademical Exercifes: And this was the more wonderful, ^
That having turned his Thoughts towards the Miniftry he carried en his
Theological Studies at the fameTime, and made vafl Improvements therein j •
to which he was enabled by his deep Penetration ^ and a Memory fo retentive that he fcarcely forgot any Thing he had read or heard It was
eafy and ordinary for him to tranfcribe any Sermon^ after he returned to
his Chamber eft fuch a full Length, as that the intelligent and judicious
'Reader who heard it preached Ihould not find one Sentence to be wanting.
lyxKxhig this Period of his Life, he gave a Proof and' Evidence of the
great Progref 's he had made in the Knowledge of Divinity, by a Compofure on that choice Vaffage of the holy Scripture, 2 Cor. v. l^.’.For the

Love of (yod conftraineth us, becaufe vve thus judge, that if one
(lied for all, then were all dead.
This ‘ erformavee he fent to a certain Gentlewoman for her private
Edipcation^ who had been detained at Edinbuigh for a long Time with
tiijmefs of Importance, and having, perufed the fame, JJyc judged it was a
Sermon offome eminent MinifLr in the
Scotland, and put it
into the Hands qi the then Provofi of
for his'Opinion, who
was,Jo well fathfied with it, that Juppofing H to be taken from the Month

vlii
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oj v7ie, whom the City had joimttly rejolved to calh was reHleJs
till a Call was brought about t him^ to be o e of the AiiTiilltn of
the City^ but when the Lady returned back to Glafgow, Jhe found her
JJifluke^ by A.r hinning’i a.k.ng the I ijcourfe from bcr.
Jbis was
the firfi- Difcovery he had given of his great Dexterity and Alility in
explaining of Scripture, At the Expiration of his third lear as a Profefjor of Pbilojopby^ the Pariflj of Govan, which lies adjacent to the City
0/Glafgow, and is within the hounds of that Piesbytery^ happened to be
vacaht. ' Before this Time^ whoever was Principal of the College of Q\-a.i. gow, was alfo Jlinijhrof
for Air, Ro! ert Boyd of 1 rochrig
{a Perjon of very great Learning* as his Commentary on the Ppilileto the
Ephelians, and his Hecatombe Chrifliana tejtijy) after he bad been
Jlinifter at Verral
France, and Prcf.efjor of Divinity in Saumur, re¬
turned to Scotland, and was fettled Principal of the College,^ and Mini'
fter of Go van 5 but this being attended with Incofiveviencies, 'an Altera¬
tion was made,, and the Presbytery hogging a View of fupplyirg that Va¬
cancy with Mr. Binning, did take him upon Trials,, in order to Lis being
licenfed as a preacher ; and after be was licenfed., he did preach at Govan, to the great SatisfaLHan of that People, Air. Binning was fomexime after called and invited to be Minifter of the faid Parif)^ which
Call the presbytery heartily approved of,, and entered him upon Trials for
Ordination,, about the 22J Tear of his A^,^-and as a Part of Trials,
they preferibed to him a common Head, De conciirfu & influiu divino cum a£lionibus creaturarum. The Occafion of which was,, that
Dr. Strang Principal of the College,, and a Akmber of the Presbytery,
had vented fume peculiar Notions upon that profound Subjeit, and having
deliverei a very elaborate Dijevurfe,, viva voce, to the Admiration of all
who heard it,, he gave in according to Cuflom,, his Thelis to be impugned by
the Alembers of the Preshytei'y„ which was thedireli Antithejis of DoPor
Sirang’i Op^.'iow in his l. iBates to the Students onthatControverJy,
The DcBor being pitched upon to be ooie of his Opponents- found his
Credit and Reputation much engaged, and exerted his metaphyfical and
Jiibtile Talent on that Occafion: But Air. Binning maintained his
. Ground by the IPeight and Solidity of his tDefence, to the great Satisfallion of all that were prefent; fo that feme were pleafed to fay. That
young Mr. Binning appeared to be the old learned 2)o3or: Nay, the
xIZ)oBor himfelf after the Reiicdunter, admiring Ah. Binning’* Abilities
and Parts Jdid, Where bath this young Man got all this Learning^nd
Leading ? When be bad fnijhsd hUTriah, he had the matnmoiis Appro".
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hation of the Preibytery j vay their ^Declaration and Tejiimony of hit
Fitnefs to be one of the Miniflers of the City, vpon the firfi Vacancy : And
I am ajfured, that at the very fame Time the Mafers of the Univerfiy
bad it in their View to bring him back again to their Society, when ever
the FrofeJJion of divinity JI)ould become vacant,
\
He was, conjidering his Age, a Prodigy of Learning, for before he had •:
^arrived at the 26th Tear of his Life, he had fuch a large Stock of
vffitl Knowledge, as to be philologus., philofophus & theoiogus exi«
inius, and might well have been an Ornament i'ii the mofi famous and
fiourifJnng Univerfity in Europe. This was the more aflonifhing, if we
confider his Weaknfs and Infirmity of Bpdy, not being able to read much
at one Time, or to undergo the Fatigue of affiduous Study. But this was
well fupplied, partly by a Memory that retained every Thing he heard
or read, and partly by a fblid penetrating judgment, whereby he digefled
it well, and made it his own •, Jo that with a fingular ^Dexterity, he
could bring h furth feafonably, and communicate it to the Ufe and
Advantage of others, drain d from the 2)regs he found about it, or fw*
termixed with it j znfomuch that his Knowledge feemed rather to
be born with him, than to have been acquired by hard and laborious
Study,
From his Childhood he knew the Scriptures, and from a Boy bad been
under much deep and fpiritual Exercife, until the Time (or a little
before it) of his Entry upon the Office of the Mimfiry, when he came to
a great Calm and lafiing Tranquility of Mind, being mercifully relieved
of ail thofe^Doubthgs, which bad for
long Time greatly exerci/ed
Inm-, and thd* he was of a tender and weakly Conjlitution, yet Love to
Qhrifl, and a Concern for the Good of precious Souls committed to him,
confirained him to Juch Diligence in feeding the Flock, as to Jpsnd himfelf in the Work of the Jiiinijiry. It was obferved of him, Tbh he was
not much averfe at any Time from imbracing an Invitation to preach
before the moil experienced Chrifiians, even the learned Profejjors of the
Univerfity, and the Reverend Minifiers of the City : And when one of his
mojl intimate Friends noticed herein a Difference from that Jlodefiy and
Self denial, which appeared in the whole of his If ay and CondiiU, ke
took the Freedom to ask him, how be came to be fo eafily prevailed with
to preach before perfons of fo great Experience and Judgment, whofe
eminent Gifts and Graces he hi^ly valued and efleemed? He made this
excellent ^eply^ ^at wb^ be bad a clear Call to mention bis blejfed
~ ~
h
- Mafter^s
\

«
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Mafter’s Name in dny Place^ be had no more to fay^ but riere am I,lend
me: H^bat am / that I (Imild rejtjt his heavenly Call ^ And when he^
yphofe Name is holy and reverend is Jpoken of and to, and is there prefent^
the Prefence of no ether Perjon is to be regarded or dreaded j and
wider that ImpreJJion, I forget who is prefent, and who is abjent.
Thoi' be was bookijb, and match intent upon the fulfilling of his Mini^
Jtry, he turned his Thoughts to Marriage, and did-marry a virtuous
and excelUnt Perfon. Mrs, Barbara Simpfon, Daughter to Mr4 James
Simpfbn a Minifter in Ireland. Upon the Day on which he was to be-,
married, he went accompanied with his Friends (amongft whom werejome
grave and worthy Minifters) to an adjacent Country Congregation, upon
the. Day of their weekly Sermon, The Minifter of the Parif) delayed Ser¬
mon till they fould come, hoping to put the U^ork upon one of the Mini^
fters be exp.eSed to, be there-, but all of them declining it, he next tried
if he could prevail with the .Bridegroom, and fucceeded, thoi* the Invitation
was not expelled, and the Nature of the Occafon feemed to he fomewhat
alien from his being employed in that Work, It was no difficult Task to
him upon a Jhort Warning to preach, having a prompt and ready Gift: He
was never at a Lofs for Words and Matter, and having ftept afde a little
Time to premeditate and implore bis Mafter s Prefence and Affiftance (for.
be was ever afraid to be alone in tbat’ Workf he went immediately to
the Tulpit, and preached upon i Pet. i. i
But as he who hath-

*

called jou is holy, fb be ye holy in all manner of Converfation.
At which Time, he was fo remarkably helped, that all acknowledged,tbat God was with him of a Truth i And the People of the Pariffi,'who
had come to hear their own Minifter, (a truly pious and excellent Man)
were fo furprifed. and taken with him, as if God,, befides bis ordinary .
Rejident (fo Mr, M‘Ward exprejfes it) bad fent them .an extraordinary .
Embaffador to negotiate a ^Peace between God and them, and - a- prompt
Paranymph unto, and a skilful Suiter of a Spoufe for ffus Chrift the
bkjfed Bridegroom, that he might prefent them.^Ls a chaft Virgin to .
thu divine Husband,
However be ftudied in bis puhlick Difcaurfesta condejcend to the Ca¬
pacity of the meaner Sort of Hearers^,yet it muft be owned, that his preachingGift was not fo much accommodated and.fidted to a Country Congrega¬
tion, as it was to the judicious and learned. The. SubjeHs of Sermons arefo numerous and varipus, and the.Ordsr of Mens difp fng of their Thoughts^
uppnfbeje Subjects jo dijferenty thaCnJSuit of Cloaths may beds Jom mads
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' toanfwer every Man's Back^ as a fixed and invariable Method may be
yrejcribed that fi)all agree to every SubjeB^ and every Mans Tafie, Airhinning’j Method was jingular and peculiar to himfelfi much after the
barra7Jguhg Wa^. He was no Stranger to the Rules of Art^ and knew
well how to rnake his Method fubfcrvient to the Subjc&s he handled'^ and
tho’ be tells not his Dijcourje has fo mdiiy Farts.^ yet it wanted not Methof
it being maximum artis celare -^rtem. His Liilion and Language is
eafy and fluent^ neat andfine^ void of all AfieBation and Bombajl-^ his
■Stile was free frdm fiarch Lvjciovfnejj^nd Intricacy i ever) period has a
* Kind'of ttndefigned negligent hlegance^ which arrefls the Reader s At¬
tention^ and makes what he fays as Apples of Gold Jet in TiBures rf Sil¬
ver: So that^ confidering the Time when he lived^ it might bejuid^ that
he had carried the Orator’s Prize from his Cotemporaries i;i Scotland,
and was not at that Time inferior to the bed T^iilpit Orators in England,
the Englilh Language having got its greatefi Embellijbments and Refinings
but of late Tears, In his Sermons his Matter gives Life to his fp'ords^ astd
his Words add a Lvjlre to his Matter. That great Divhie Jlr James
Durham, an excellent Judge of Men^ gave this VerdiB oj him., That
there is no /peaking after Mr. Binning •, and truly he had the Tongue
of the Learned, and knew how to- Ipeak a Word in Seafon. The
SubJeB^matter of his Sermons iswojtly praBical, and yet rational mtd ar¬
gumentative, fit to inform the Uvderjtanding of bis Hearers., and move their
JffeBions; And when Controverfies came in his JT'ay., he fitewed great Ac-■
cutenejs and Judgment in difcuj/ing and determining them, and no lefs
Skill in applying them to PraBice. His fDifcourJes were Jb folid and
fub/tantial, Jo heavenly and Jublime, that they not only feed but feaft the
Reader, aS with Marrow and Fatneft. In the mojt of them, we meet
with much oj the Sublime, exprejfed in a moft lofty, pathetick and moving
Manner, Mr, M‘Ward fays in his Letter, '‘'’That as to the whole of
Mr. Binning’r Writings, I know no Man’s Fen on the Heads he hath
“ handled more adapted for Edification, 'or which with a pleafantVio‘‘ lence, will fooner find or force a Pafiage into the Heart of a judicious
experienced Reader, and caft Fire, even e’er he is aware (O happy
Surprize!) into bis AffeBions, and fet them into a Flame, And in
another Part of the Jame Letter, he fays, “ The SitbjeBs he di/courfes
“ upon are handled with Jiich a pleafant and profitable Variety of Thought
“ and Exprejfion, that the Hearer or Reader is taken with it, as if hi
II had never met with it before.” He was fucb a skillful Scribe ', as
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knew how to bring out of h'S Score, Things new and old; the old
•with fuch Sweetnefs and Sctwour as it feemed fiill neWy and the new retained its fift Sweetnefs (o as never to grow old.
He and fame young Minijters jn the fa7ne Pseshytery^ who had been
Students of Divinity, when he was Projejfor of Philofophy^ did keep
private Meetings for Chriflian Fellowfip-y and their mutual Improvement:
But finding that he was in Danger" of being pujtup with the high Opinion
they had of him, he broke up thefe Meetings, tho* he fiill keept up a Bro¬
therly Correfpondence with themy f^or the vigorous Profecuiion of their
minifierial iP'ork. He ftudiedto be doathed with Humilityy and to hide
his Attainments under that Vail-, tho'he wanted not Matter and Mhrds
wherewith to pleafe and profit all his Hearers, yet at every Thought of
his appearing in publick to [peak of God and Chrift to Men, his Soul was
filled with a holy Bremor, whkh he vented by faying, Ah Lord! 1 am
a Child and c^noc (peak ; teach me^what I /ball fay of thee, wIto can¬
not order my Speech by Reafon ot Darknefs. Inhisfirfi Sermon on
the fourth Qusftion of our jJjorter Catechifmy he expreffes himfelf in a
tnofi elegant and rapturous Manner“ We are now, fays he, about this
*' Qfieflion bfAsat Godls f But who can anfwer it? or if anfwered', who
*' can underfiand it ? It Jhould aflonifh us in the very Entry^to think we are
“ about to fpeak and to -hear of his Majefliy whom Eye hath not Icen,
nor Ear heard, nor hath it entered into the Heart of any Creature
“ to confider what fre is. 7hink ycy blind Men could under fiand a per*^
“ tinent Difeourfe of Light and Colours ? Would they form any fuitable
5* Notion of that they had never feen, and cannot be known but by feeing I
,** What an ignorant Speech would a deaf Man make of Soundy which a
“ Man cannot fo much as know what it is, but by hearing of it ? How then
“ can wiefpeak of God, who ifmells in fuchinacceffible Light; thatthd* we
“ had our Eyes opened, yet they are far left proportioned to that rej^lendent
** Brightnefs, than a blind Eye is to the Sun*s Light ? **
He was a great Student in the Books of Creation and Providence, and
took much Pleafure in meditating upon what .is written in thefe Volumes ;
the Wonders he difeovered in both led him, up to the infinitely wife and
powerful Maker and Preferver of all Bhings. Once when he came to vifit
a Gentlem m of good Learning, and his intimate Acquaintance; the Gentle'
min took him to his Garden, and in their Walk he difeourfed with him
to his great Surpriz.? of the objeHive Declarations, which every Blsing
tttakes of its almighty Creator and. talked of the Wijdom and Coodnefs
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cf (fod, particularly in cloathing the Earth with a green Garb, father
than v)ith a Garment 0/ any other Colour ; and having plucked a Flower
front itj he made a mofi. favoury fpiritual Difcourfe 5 he (0 differed
and anatomiz^ed the fame, as to fet forth the glorious Ferfetlions of its ’
Makery in a mofi taking and entertaining Manner,
Blit the main C'hjeSl of his pious and devout Contemplations was God
in Chrift f-conciling the World to h[m(elt: For God who com¬
manded the Light to fliine oat of Darknefs, had fliined into his
Heart to give him the Light of the Knowledge of God, in rhe Face
of jcfii^* Chrilt j /b that he not only under(iottd the Myfieries of the King¬
dom of God himfelft but it was given to him to make others know them:
Jits Preaching wasin the Demonlfration of the Spifir, and of Power.
His Sermons are the very Tranfum^ of wbat had pafl betwixt Chrifi and
Fis own Soul; he /poke and wrote his experimental Knowledge, and did
both fpeak and write, becaufe he believed. He did earnefily contend for
the' Articles of Faith and Truths of Religion, and could never think of
parting with one Hoof, or the leaft Grain of Truth ; being perfwaded, that
Chrifiian Concord mufi have Truth for its Foundation, and Hvlinefs for
its Attendant, without whifh it will decline into a DefeBion, and dtgenerate into a Confpiracy againfl Religion. As to the Duties of Cbrifiianity,
he infoYced the Performance of thefe, with all the Arguments of Perfwajion; fo that through the Bleffing oj God, his Pulpit Difeourfes be¬
came the Power of God to the Illumination oj the JJnderjiandings of his
Hearers, the Renovation vf their Natures, the Reformation of their Lives,
and the Salvation of their Souls.
The difficult Part of a Reprover, he aBed in the mofi prudent and
gaining Manner, when he did lick with his Tongue the Mote out of (ns
jBroihcj* Fyt’j he did it with all Tendernefs, and with the Tear in his
own. His Words wanted neither Point nor Edge for dr awing of Blood,'
when the Cafe of the Offender made it an indifpenfibte Duty, and when
he Was nectfjitated to ufe Sharpaefs with any, they were convinced, that
he honefily and Jincerely intended their fpiritual Good. Hts Compaflion
on the ignorant, and them that were out of the Way, made it evi¬
dent, how much he confidered himfclf a<? tneorapafTid with Inhnuiry,
and fo within the H,z,ard of being tempted.
>
He was a Perjon of exemplary Moderation and Sobriety of Spirit, had
healing Methods much at Heart, and (ludied to promote Love -and Peace
among his Brethren in the Miniftry : He vigoroufly Contributed to the Re~

covery
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covery of th Humanity of Cbriflianity^ which had been much loft in tht^
Differences of the Times^ and the Animoftties which followed thereupon.
Thefe Virtues and Graces had fuch an Afcendant in his ^oul, that when
he carried Coals about with him taken from the' Altar ^ to warm the Souls
of all (with whom he converfed) with Love to Gody his Truths, hitereffts.
and Peophy fo he carried SanSluary-water about with him to cool and ext
tinguijhy what of undue Pnjfton he perceived to accompany the Zeal of
good and well dtfigning Per fans ; a Temper that is rarely found in one of
his Age: But ripe HiXi'vefi Grapes were found upon this Vine in the beginning of Spring ; and no iVvnder fince he lived fo near the Sun of Rightecnfuefs, and lay under the plentiful Showers of Divine Gracey and the
ripening Influences of the Holy Spirit.
The prevailing of the Englifli SeElarians under Oliver Cromwe^, to
tr < Overthrow of the Presbyterian Interefl in England, and the variouf
Attempts which they made in Scotland, on the Conflitution and Difcipline of this Churchy was one of the greatefi Difficulties, which theJVliniflry had then to (iruggle with. Upon this he made the following mofl
excellent RefieBioMy in a Sermon preached on a Day of publick Humilr
ation, Page 502, Col. 2. What it the Lord hathdetaced all that thisKingdom was inftrumental in building of in Englandy that he alone
may have tbe Glory in a fecond Temple more glorious? And when
he obferved.Sthat theZ.eal of many for the Solemn League and Covenant
iby which they were fworn to endeavour the Prefervation of the reformed
Religion in Scotland, and the Reformation of Religion in the Kingdoms
of England and Ireland) was not attended with a fuitable Amendment
of their own Livesy he takes up a bitter Lamentation over them in a very
remarkable Paragraphy Page 554, Col. i. Alas we deceive ourfclves

with the Node ol a Covenant, and a Caufe of.God ; we cry it up
as an Antidote againfl all Evils, ufe it as a Charm, even as the
dief their Temple; and in the mean Time we do no: care how
we walk before God, or with our Neighbours. ^t\\ {thus faith
the Lord) Truft ye not in lying IPordsy faying, ^he ftemple of the Lord,
the Temple of the Lordy the T*emple of the Lord are thefe. For if ye
throughly amend your Ways and your Doings; if ye througfsly execute
judgment letween a Man and his Neighbour ; if ye opprefs not the Stran*
gety the Fatkerlefsy and' the Widowy andJhed not innocent Blood in this
Placet neither walk after other Gods to your Hurty Jer. vii. 4, 5, 6.

It Drunkennefs reign among you, if Filchinefs, Swearing, Oppref-
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(ion, Cruelty reign among yon, your Covenant is but a Lie, alt
your Profeflions are but lying Words, and (hall never keep yea in
your Inheritances and Dwellings. The Lord tells yon what he
requires of you, is it not to do juftly^ and love Mera, and -walk
Jjutnbh
God'i Mic. vi, 8' This is that which the Grace of God
teacheSy to deny Vngodlinefs^ ahd worldly Luds, and to live foveriyy righteoujly and godlyy towards your God, your Nerghbour arfd youtfelf,

Tit. iis
and thi^ he prefers to your publick OrdinanesSi
your fading, covenanting, preaching and fuch like.
U/hen the unhappy DifiinEiion betwixt the Publick Refolutiorers and
Protciters took Place in this Churchy Mr. Binning was of the lajl
nomination. This DiJlinPlion proved to be of fatal ConfequenceSy he faw
fame of the Evils of it in his own
and being of a catholick and
healing Spirit, with a View to the cementing of Differences, he wrote an
excellent ‘Ireatife of Chrijlian Love which contains very firong and pa*thetick Pajfages mofl appofite to this SubjeSi, fame of which We will have
afterwards Occafionto quote. He was no Fomenter of FaSiion, butjiudi'^
ous of the publick "Iranquillity \ he was a Man of moderate Principled
and temperate Paffions', he was far from being confident y or vehement in
the managing of publick Affairs-y never impofing or over-bearing upon
others, but wrllingly hearkned to Advice, and yielded to Reajon.
After he had labouredfourJTears in-the Miniftry, Icrving God with

his'^pirit in the Gofpel of fiis Son, whom he preached, warning
every Man, and teaching every-Man in great minijlerial IVifdorn and
Freedom, that
might prefent every Man perfe^ in Chnft Jelus
whereanto he laboured, driving according to his working, which
wrought in him mightily ; be died of a Confamption, when he w.rs
fcarce come to the Prime and Vigour of Lifey entering on the Twenty fixth
Tear of his Age, living behind him- a fweet Savour after he was gone',
and M Epiftle of Commendation upon the Hearts of his -Hearers.
IFhile he lived, he was highly valued and efteenied,^having been afuccefj-^
ful Inftrument of faving himfelf and them that heard him-, of turning
Simers urao Righteoufnefs, and of perfe£iing the Saints ; and died much
lamented by all good People, ivho had the Opportunity and Advantage' of
knowing him', . He. Was a Perjdn of fingular Piety, of a humble, meek and
peaceable Temper, a judicious and lively Preacher-, nay, fo extraordinary
a PerfoH,. that hi Was^fujily accomud a Prfdigi for the Pregnancy of his
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natural Parts, and his great Proficiency in human Learning, and Know
ledge of Divinity. He was too Jhinning a Light to Jhine long^ and burned
fo intenfely^ that he was foon put out; but now Jhines in the Kingdom of
his Father, in a more confpicuous and refulgent Manner, even iS the
Brifiiuntfs of. the Firmament, and as the Stars tor ever aad ever.
Fhe Idfl Sermons he preached were thefe on Rom. viii, 14, 15 Ver,

For as
God;
but ye
Father

mony as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the Sons of
for ye have not received the Spirit of Bondage ‘again to fear,
have received the Spirit of Adoption, where by we cry Abba

He concluded the lafl of thefe Difeourfej, with a Refieiiion on
thefe IHords, We crrr Abba Father. This (fays he Page g6o, Cul. r.}

is much for our Comtorr, that from wliomfoevet^and whatfoever
Corner in the World Prayers come up to him, they cannot 'want
Acceptance; All Languages, all Countries^ all Places are fan^tified by Jefus Chrift, that whomever calls upon th?‘ Name of the
Lord from the Ends of the Earth (hall be faved. And truly it is a
Iwect Meditation to think, that from the Ends of the^ Earth, thp
Cries of Souls are heard, and that the End is as near Heaven as the
Middle, and a Wildernefs as near as a Paradife: That tho’ we undcrftand,^iot one another, yet we have one loving ami living Fa»^
ther, chat underffands all our Meanings; and fo the differenc Lan¬
guages and Dialei^s of the Members of this Body make no Confufion id Heaven, but meet together in his Heart and Affc6tion,
and are as one Perfume, one Incenfc fent up^from the whole Catholick Church, which is here fcattered upon the Earth; O that the
Lord would perfwade us to cry this Way to our Father in all out
Neceflities. Thus having contemplated that SubjeSi concerning the
Adoption of Children, he was taken hence to the' Enjoyment of the Inhc"
ritance referved in the Heavens for •4hem,‘ and the Spirit called him by
Death, as the Voice did John the Divine, Rev. iv. i. Come up

hither.
He was buried in the Church-yard of Govan, where Mr. Patrick
Gillespie, then Principal of the Univerfity of Glafgow, at his own pro¬
per Charges {as I am credibly informed) caufed a Monument to be erec¬
ted for him^
which there is to this Day the following infeription in
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Binningus ;

ViR PIETATE, FACUNDIA, DOCTRINA CLARUS ;
Philologus, Philosophus, Theologus Fr*^;staims,
PRiECO DENIQUE EvANGELII FIDELIS ET EXIMIUS *,
Qyi E ^MEDIO RERUM CURSU SUBLATUS
,
i

ANNO'iETATIS XXVI

DoM, AUTEM 165 3.

Mutavit patriam non socif.tatem,

Eo QUOD VIVUS CUM DEO AMBUJ.AVIT,
Et si quid inquiras, cjetera sileo;
Cum NEC Tu nec Marmor hoc capi at.

He left behind him a difconfolate Widevi^ and tin only Son called jolin
after the Grandfather^ to whom the Grandfather at his Death bad left
the Eftate of Dalvennanj but John having been engaged in the Infur<
reSiion at Bothwel
Anno 1679, was forfeited^ and continued
difpoffeffed of itf till the Tear iSpo, when by the i^th Abl of Parliament
in thefaicb Tear^ the Forfeitures and Fines pafi fince'the Tear 166^, to the
^th Day of November id88, were refeinded. His IFidow •was after*
wards married to one Mr, James Gordon, a Prefbyttrian Minifier for
fome Time in the Kingdom 0} Ireland. She lived to a great Age^ and died
in the tear i6pr^at Paifley in the Shire of Renfrew, about four or five
Miles from Qovan ; which, when the People of that Parijh heard, the
favoury Memory they (fill had of their worthy Paftor^ made them to df
fire the Friends of the DefunSi, to allow them to give her a decent and
honourable Burial bejides her deceafed Husband, undertaking to defray
all the Charges of the Funerals, which was done accordingly ; and to this
Day Mr. Binning is mentioned among them with a particular Veneration:
He Was fucceeded'by Mr, David Vetch, who hkewife died young.
Before I conclude this Relation, it is proper I give fome Account of
his PVritings, The Books publifbed at different Times under his Name,
which are contained in this Volumef are all poflhumous; wherefore- it will
rot be ftrange, if the Reader fhallmeet with fome Pafiages in them that are
lefs perfeSi and complete, fince he did not intend them for the Prejs,and that
they want thefe finifhing Strokes, which fucb a mafierly Pen was able to
give them. The good EffeHs his Difeourjes had upon the Hearers and the
Importunity of many -judicious and experienced Chriflians to have them
pubhfiedf that they might have the fame Jnfiueme 9n fuch as fiould redd
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thentf encouraged fonte iVorth^ Minijiers to re'vije and print them ; and
fince thtfe Sermons have for a long Time had the Approbation both of
learned Divines and ferious Chrijiians^ they need not any Recommendation,
ef mine>
The firjl of hts ^orks thatvoas printed, is intituled^ The common

Pri nciplcs of the C'lriftian Religion, clfiirly proved, and fiogularly imp^roved; or a pradical Catechifm,wherein fome of toe mod Concerning
Foundations of our Faith are folidly laiddowni and thar D^drine
which isaccordingtoGodlinefs is fweetly,yet pungently,prefled home
and mod (atisfyingly handled. Afr. IVl‘Ward [peaking of this Performance,
fays
That it was notdefigned jorthe Prefs,thatit contained only his Notesupon thefe Subjf^^s he preached to his Flock) and which he wrote (/ /«p“ pofe he means in a fair Hand) for the private Ufe and Edification of a
Friend, from whom he had them ] and when put into his Hand to be
“ revifed, fays, He did not fe much as alter or add one iFord to make the
Senfe more plain, full or emfhatical.** This Book is an excellent £xpofition of the Wedminidcr Catechifm, fo far as it goesy viz. to the
twenty firjl Quefiion, Who is the Redeemer of God's £le^ ? Mr.
Patrick Gillelpie Vorites^a Preface to the Reader, wherein he expreffes his
high Opinion of it in the following Encomium.
In this Book Mr. Bin“ ning explains many of the fundamental Artistes of the Chriflian Faith,
“ and had he lived to have perfe^ed and"finijhed this lFork,he had been upon
“ this Jingle Account famous in the Church of Chri(F* T'he Ajjembly's
Catechifm has had many Expofitions by pious and learned Miniflers, fome
fif them by way of Sermon, and others by way of Quefiion and Anfwer ;
but this, fofar as it goes, is not inferior to any. A learned Layman, Sir
M atthew Hales Chief yufiice of the Kings Bench, the Divine of the
State in King C'larles ll'j. Reign, judged the Affembly*s Catechifm to be
an excellent Compofure, and thought it not below himy or unworthy of his
Pains, to corfider it: For in the fecond Part of his Contempiatioos moral
and divine, we have his mofl inflruHive Meditations upon the three
fir ft Quoftions: Thefe had been the Employment of his horac facras, and
it is a Pi^y he did not go on to the other Qjiefiions. The Shortnefs of Mr.
Bi r\ms*s Life has deprived us of a complete Courfe of ufejul catehetical
Difeourfes, This Book was fo greatly efleemedin this Country, that before
the Tear
there had been no lefs than five Imprejjims cafi off the
* Prefs; and all thefe being fold off, a jixth was made in the fani Lear.
As they were much valued at home, fo they were Ixghly priz^ed abroetd;
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and as an Evidence of thisy I find, that JVlr* jAines Coleman Minifler
at 5’iuys in Flinder*^, tranfiated them into the Dutch Languaf>e.
in the Tear i6'}o^ another pofihumous hf'orkvsas printed, it is ifitituled

'The Sinner’s Sanduary, being fnrf.y Se mons upon-the eight Ciiaptec
of the Epiftle to the Romans from the fir ft Ver. down to the fixteenth.The
Publtlhers in their Preface acquaint us^ that they were tncouraged to print it,
lecaufe the former Treatife was univtrjally received by the intelligent and
judicious in the Ptinciples of the Chifiian Faith, In this Book^ as in all
his other IPritingSy the Readers’Will perceive a pure Stream of Piety and
Learning running through the whole and a very peculiar Turn of Thought,
that exceeds the common Rate of Writers on this Choice Part of the Holy
Scriptures- Dr. Horton, Dr. Manror, and others have printed a great
Number of ufeful praHical Dijcourfes j but fo far as -he goes^ he is not
exceeded by any of them,
A third Treatife was printed'at Edinburgh, in the Tear i6jiy the
Title of it is, Fcllowfliip with God, being twenty eight Sermons on
the firft Epihle of f<^/)z?,Chap. I ft,and Chap, ad, Vetfcs 1,2, 3. hthk
Book we have the true Ground and Foundation of ^attainin^ the fpiritual
Way of entertaining Fellowfhip with the Father and with the Sen, and ttk
hleffed Condition of fuch as attain to it, mofi (uccinPiiy and dijUnBly explain^
ed. This Book was revifed and publijhed by one. A. S, who in his Pre*
face to the Reader,, fiiks himfelf his Servant in the Gofpel of our dearefi
Lord and Saviour, I need give no other Commendation of it, Phan that
fummary Elogium which that Mtnifier has left us^
In a -Word, fays be^
'* here are to be found, ConviPlions forAthetfis, piercing Rebukes to the Pm'* fane, clear In fir uPl ions to the Ignorant, Milk to the Babes in Chrifi,Jirong
‘‘ Meat for the Strong,Strengthto theli'eak,Qu.ickning and Reviving for fuch
** as faint in the Way, Reftoratives for fuch are in a Decay, Reclatnatiom
** and loud Oyeffes after Backfltders to recal them, Brea/ls of Conlolation
V for Zion’j Mourners i and to add no more, here are moft excellent Counfeh
and DirePlions to ferious Seekers of FellowjJsip with God, to guide them m
“ their Way, and help them forward to the Attainments (ff that Fulnefi
ofyoy, which is to be had in Pellowflnp with the Father and the Son,*
The laU Treatife that has been printed is. His Heart humiliation,"

5

or Mifcellany Sermons, preached upon feme choice Texts at feveral
folemn Occafioiis. Theje liketpife were revifed andpvblifked by the above
A. S. in the Tear
Mr. binning confidering the great Confufiotts
and lam&ntable Divifims that prevail^ in the Church in his Day, and
the^bomding Immorality and Aofanenefs of the Age^ was deeply weighted
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theremth. His righteous Soul ipaj Jo vexed avd grieved on thefe Accounts^
That he vented his Mind in a mojl pathetick arid moving Manner^ wheji
the Days of publich Humiliation and Fajling were objerved. H^itb rejpecf
to the many FaHs then appointed, and the few goad Ffeds they had, be
Jays in his Sermon on Ifa. Ixiv. 7. '’’‘There is none that calleth upon thy
“ Name^ that ftirreth up himfelf to take hold on thee^ Page 623, Col. 2.
The fading Days of Scotland will be nuinbred in thu- Roll of greateft

Provocations, becaufe there is no real Conviction of Sin among us j
Cuftoin now hath taken away the Soiemnitv, and there remaineth
nothing but the very Name. And in the fame Sertnon, Page 654,
Col. r.-Doth any of you pray more in- private than ye ufed Or
what Edge is upon your Prayers? Alas the Lord will yet get good
Leave to go from us. It feareth me we would give Chrift a lediinonial to go over Seas. Hold him, hold him; nay the Multitude
would be gladly quite of him, they cannot abide his Yoke, his
Work is a Burden, his V/ord is a Torment, his Difeipline is Bands
and Cords, and what Heart can ye have to keep Chrift What
Violence can ye offer to Chrift to hold him ftill ? All your
Entreaties may be fair Compliments, but they would never rent his
Garment. There ^re ilillfeveral Manuferipts of Mr. Binning tdre/w/ly preferved, which are in< nothing inferior to any of his printed Works.
There is a valuable Treaufe upon Chriftian Love, confijiing of Jeveral
Sheets, writ in a very fmall CharaQer^ it is divided into Chapters, and
feveral Sermons to the Number of
upon very edifying
Subje&sr vfeful and profitable for our Times, which are defigned to be
printed in a fepar ate Volume, which every Body may eajily difcover from
the Stile and Genious of the Author to be his genuine Writings: His Man¬
ner of thinking and writing being a Talent fo peculiar to himfelf that
it fcarcely can be imitated by any other Ferfovi
Had it pleafed •the Almighty, to have far ed~.fo. valuable a Life for
Jotne Time longer, he would have vindicated Divinity from the many
fruitlefs Quefiions, unintelligible Terms, empty Notions, and perplexed
Subtilities, wherewith h bad^ been corrupted for a long Time by , the
Schoolmen ; as he was excellently fitted for this, Jo it was much upon his
Heart io have reduced Divinity to that native Simplicity, ^which bad been
lofl in moU Parts of the World. A good Specimen of bis Ability this
Way he hath given us in his Cateebifm *, and Jo, M he lived but a fbort
Time, yet lived long enough to raif the grcatC^ Expeliation^ ttat^batb
been hwwn of any. of bis Sanding, .
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Mri M‘\Varci ajjures usy That if Dr.
Dictates cie volunratc
Dei circa peccata had been publijhed before Mr* Binning*/ Death, Mr.
Binning had an
of them ready for the Prefs; hut this Ireu'
Jure, to the great Lofs of the learned World, cannot now be found. As for
his Philofophical Writings which he taught in the Vniverftyy I am affured
that his Courfe of Philofcphy is in the Hands of a learned Gentlemen in
this City^ who gives them a high Commendation.
‘There is a Book publijhed under his Name in
conjifling of
fifty one Pages, with this Tattle, Au ufetiil Caie of CgnicUrct, kadietiiy
and accutately difculfed andrtfolved conctrning Aifoci *tions and'-Confederacies, with Idolater?, Infidels, Herecick% (Vlalignants, or any oth-r
known Enemies of Ti ucli and Xjodlinefs .* But it is very much queflioned
by the mo ft intelligent y if that Book was really Mr. Binning’/. The Pub^
lijher does indeed put Mr. Binning’/ Name to the Title Page, but con^
teals his own, and brings no Manner of Voucher, jhovoing that Mr. Bin¬
ning was the Author but fends it abroad imp the World in a cl ir.deftifie
Manner , neither the Name of the- Printer, nor of the Place where it was
printed is tnentioned in the Title Page. It is printed in the Year
when the fir ft General Affembly of this Church after the Revolution yvfhich
confiftedof W; publick Refolutioncrs W Protefiors, had agreed to bury
^or ever all their Differences about the pttbl/ck Refolutions, concerning tht
Quedion of employing Malignant s in the .Army that was raifed again ft
the Kingdom of England. It feems that he dreaded the Browns andCeu'
fure of thofe worthy and faithful Minifters o/Jefus Chrift, who had been
0 longTime in the Fire of Per fecution. But if we further cottfider. That
our late glorious Deliverer King William, was in the Year i6g^. engaged
in a defenfive War with the Emperor of Germany and the King of
Spain, againfl Louis XIV. the bloody Tyrant of France and Terror
of Europe, who aimed at the univerfal Monarchy thereof^ and to over¬
turn the happy Revolution, the blejfed Benefits of which we have enjoyed
ever fince, it is evident^ That the Publijher was afraid of the Refentment of the civil Powers, efpecially when the fpreading of that Pamphlet
might have an unhappy Tendency to alienate tlse AffeBions if‘'his Sub^
jeBs when he . was carrying on that juft and necejfary War foir the
Prefervation of our religious and civil Liberties, to which we had been
but lately reftored; nay it is faid, that when this Pamphlet was fpread^
ing in the Army in Flanders, it was like to have a bad Influence on the ‘■
S^terff
William
take an effeBual Method tojup^
preft
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pYe{s it. Further^ Mr. Emning died in the Tear 1653,
thiTPamphlet
vjas not publiJJoed till the Tear i6pj ; fo that for the Space of forty Tears
it "joas never heard of, nor made publick by any of the Proteflors themfelves in that Period^ vxhich would not have been neglePled, had-they known
that yj/r. Binning xujj- the Author of it. And\2ii\\y, Mr. Bioniiig voas
of a pacifiik Tetnper, and his Sentiments with refpeSl to publick Differ*
ernes were healing, vihich are evident from the Accounts already given of his
printed Bc-oks. And to jhew that he was a Promoter of brotherly Love and
cf the Peace of the Church, IJhall fet down a jew Paffages taken from his
ureatife of Chrifiian Love, which are as bright andfirongfor recommen¬
ding the fame, as any that I have met with in the Writings of any of our
Divines, fo that I cant allo'w my felf to think he could be the Author
thereof. In Chapter id of that Treatife, he fays, ^‘iThere is a greater Mo“ ment andPFeight of Chrijlidnity in Charity, than in the mofl Part of theft
“ *Things,for which Chriflians bite and devour one another : It is the funda*
“ mental Law of the Gofpel, to which allpofitive Precepts and Ordinances
fbould floup. Unity in judgment is very needful for the IVelLbeing of
“ Chrifiians ;■ but Chrffs lafl Words perfwade this, that Unity in Affethon
is more effential and fundamental: This is the Badge he left to his Difciples.
If we cafl away this upon every different Apprehenfion of Mind, we dif
“ own our Mafter, anddifclaim his Token and Badge.’* He goes on in the
fame Strain in the following Paragraph j “ Lhe Apoftle Paul puts a high
“ Note and Commendation upon Charity, when he Stiles it the Bond o^ Pcr“ tcdion. Above all Things, fays he, put on Charity, which is the
“Bond of Perfedinefs, Col iii. 14. I am fare it hath not fo high a Place
“ in the Minds and Prafiices of Chrifiians now, as it hath in the Rolls of
‘5 the Parts and Members of the new Man here Jet down : Here it is above
“ an, with us *tis below all, even below every Apprehenfion of doubtful
“ ^truths.
Ah Agreement in the Conception o\ any poor petty controverfial
“ Matter of the Times, is made the Badge of Chriftianityi and fet in an
“ eminent Place above all. And in the fame Chapter, he adds, This is the
Sum of all, to worfhtp Godin Faith and Purity, and to love one another i
and whatfoever Debates and Quefiiens tend to the Breach of this Bond^
and have no eminent and remarkable Advantage in tlsem, fuppofe they
be conceived to be about Matters of Confcience, yet the intertaining and
^ pYofecuiing (f them to the Prejudice cf this, if a manifefl Violence offered
to the Law of God, which is the Rule of Confcience. It is a perverting of
If Scripture and Confcience to a wrong End. /fay theutjlm Charity and
•
QhriJlU
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“ ChriJHan Love JJiould be the Moderatrix of all our Ahtions towards Mpi%
“ from thence they Jlmiiid proceed^ and accordhg to this Rule be formed,
“ I am perfwaded if this Rule were followed, the prefent Differences in
“ Judgment of godly Jlen, about Jticb Matters as mhiijler more QiteRions^
“ would foon bb buried in the Gulf of Chrijliart JffeRion.'^ I fall mention
only another in the fame Chapter, ‘ Is not Charity more excellent than
“ the Knowledge and Achiowledgejnent of fame prejent quejlionable Matters
“ about Government, Treaties, and fuel) life, and far more than every
PiivRilio of them? But the Apoftle goes'highei\ .Juppoje a Alan could
^*Jpend all hhSubJlance vpon 'the Maintenance of fuch an Opinion, and
“ give his Life for the ^Defence of it, tho^tn itfelf it be commendable: Tet
“ if he < want Charity and Love to bis Brethren •, if he overjlretch that "
Point of Conjeienee to the Breach, of ChriJliaH JffeRion, and Duties foL
lowing from it, it profts,hm'^thing ‘, then certainly Charity muji rule,'
our external ABions, and have the predominant Hand in the Ufe of all
Gifts, and in the venting of all Opinions,*? And now having given a
jiiJlCbara&er of this eminent Minifier of the Gofpel, a true Account of'
his Life, and fame flight Remarks upon his Writings •, I fhaltno longer*
detain the Reader from the Ferufalof tbefeTreatifes that are containedl
in this Volume, from wJ^ich you will know more of Mr. Binning, than
from all that I and others have faid in his juft Praife,. I ftjall now
conclude, by acquainting the Purebafers and Readers of this Volume, that'
I am allowed by the Publifhers to affure them, that the reft of his praRical Manufcripts%re a reviftng for the Prejs y and that with all Expedition
they fhall be printed, from which I am hopeful they ft}all receive as greats
SatisfaRion^ as from.any of bis Pieces ahead) publiftjed.

The Common Principles of the Chriftian
Religion clearly proved, and Angu¬
larly improved : or, a practical Catechifm, <tc.
■

Of the chief End of Man.

Rom. xi. 36. Of Him, and through Him, and for Him, are all things: 7®
whom be Glory for ever. And i Cor, x. 13. f^hatfoever ye do, do all to the
Glory of God.
L L that Men have to
know, may be compriled
under thefe two Heads,
w’hat tfieir End is, and
what is the right Way to
attain to that End : And
all that w'e have to do, is,
any Means 1
to feek to compafs that End. Thefe are
the two cardinal Points of a Man’s Know¬
ledge and Exercife ; Quo, ^qua eundum
ejf, TVhither to go, and what way to go.
If there be a Miftake in any of thefe Fun¬
damentals, all is wrong. All Arts and
Sciences hare their Principles and Grounds,
that rauflbe prefuppofed to all folid Know¬
ledge and right'Fraftice ; fo hath the true
Religion fome fundamental Principles,
which muft be laid to Heart, and imprint¬
ed into the Soul, or there can be no Superftruaure of true and faring Know¬
ledge ; and no Praftice in Chrifhanity that
can lead to a bleffed End. But as the
Principles are not many, but a few com-.
mon and eafie Grounds, from which all

the Conclufions of Art are reduced; lb
the Principles of true Religion are few,
and plain. They need neither burden
your Memory, nor confound your Underflanding ; that which may fave you is
near Hand, fays the Apoflle, Rom. x.
in thy Mouth : It is neither too far above
us, nor too far below ws. But alas!
Your not conlidering of thofe common,
and few and eafie Grounds, makes them,
both burdenfome to the Memory, and
dark to the Underflanding. As there is
nothing lb ealy, but it becomes difficult,
if you do it again!! your Will, nihil ejt
tarn facile, quin difficile fiat, ft invitiu
feceris : So there is nothing lb plain, fo
common, but it becomes dark and hard,
if you do not indeed confider it, and lay
it to Heart,
^
That which is in the firf! Place to be
confidered, is, our End, As in all other
Arts, and every petty Bufinefs,-u hath the
firR Place of Confideration, fo efpecially
in the Chriftian Religion. It is the -fini
A
Canfe .
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Caufe of all humane Aftions, and the fir ft
Principle of ail deliberate Motions. Ex■ cept you would walk at random, not
knowing whither you go, or what yOu
do, you mufl once eftablilli this and fix
it in your Intention, what is the great End
and Purpofe wherefore I am cieated, and
fent into the World ? If this be not either
queftioned, or not rightly conftituted ;
you cannot but fpend your Time, /^e/
nibil agendo, 'oel aliud agendo, vel male
agendo, you muft either do nothing, or
• nothing to Purpofe, or, that which is
worfe, that which will undo you. It is
certainly the wrong eflablilliing of this
one Thing, that makes the moil: Part of
our Motions, either altogether irregular,
or unprofitable, or deftrudrive and hurt¬
ful : Therefore, as this Point hath the
firfi Place in your Catechifin, fo it ought
to be firft of all laid to Heart, and pon¬
dered as tire one neceffary Thing. One
thing is needful, fays Chrift, JLuk. x.
42. And if any thing be in a fuperlative
Degree needful, this is it. O that you
would chufe to confider it, as the NecefTity
and Weiglu ofit requires.
We have read two Scriptures, which
fpeak to the ultimate and chief End of
Man, which is the glorifying of God by
all our Addons, and Words, and Thoughts.
In which we have thefe Things of Impor¬
tance : I. That God’s Glory is the End of
our Beiii%. 3. That God’s Glory ftould
be the End of our Doing. And 3. The
Ground of both thefe, becaufe both Being
and Doing are from Him, therefore they
ought to be bother Him. He is the
firft Caufe of both, and therefore he ought
to be the laft End of beth. Of him, and
thYougb him, are all fbings^ and therefore
all Things are alfofor Him, and ihereIbre all Things Jbould be done tp
Him.

God- is independent altogether, antf felffufiicient: This is his royal Prerogative,
wherein he infinitely tranfcends all created
Perfedtibn: He ij of bimfelf and for
himfelf from no otr er, and for no other,
blit of him, and for him are all Things*.
He is the Fountain-Head ; you ou'dt*
to follow the Streams up to it, and then
to reft ; For you can go no farther. But
the Creature, even the moft perfedi Work
befides God, it hath thefe two Ingredients
of Limitation and Imperfection in its
Eofom : It is from another, and for another. It hath its Rife out of the Foun¬
tain of God’s immenfe Power and Goodnel^, and it muft run towards ihat again,
till it empty all its Faculties and Excel¬
lencies, into that fame Sea of Goodnefs.
Dependence is the proper Notion of a
created Being; Dependence upon that
infinite independent Being, as the firft
immediate Caufe, and the laft immediate
End ; You fee then, that this- Principle is
engraven in the'very Nature of Man. It *
is as certain and evident, that Man is made
for God’s Glory, and for no other End,
as that he is flfcm God’s Power, and from
no other Caufe : Except Men did violent
their own Confcience, and put out their
own Eyes, as- the Gentiles did, Horn, u
19. &c. fbat which might .be known of
Mans chief End, is manifejt in them,, fo
that all Men are without Excufe. As
God his Being is independent, fo that he
cannot be exprefled by any Name, more
fuitable than fuch as he takes-to himfelf, / am
that I am : Importing a boundlefs, ineffable,
abfolute, and tranfeendent Being, befide
w'hich, no Creature deferves fo much as to
have the Name of Being, or to be made
Mention of in one Day with his Name ;
becaufe his glorious Light makes the poor
derived Shadow of Light in other Cre»

tures, to difappear, and to fvanifh out of
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and fpcwl^ others Excellencies, to cloath it
felf withal; and then boafls it felf in thefe
borrowed Feathers. But our blelfed Lord
is then doing moft for our Advantage,
when he does all for his own Glory f
He needs not go abroad to feek Perfedlion, but to manifeft what he is in HimlelfHe communicates of Himfelf to us.
O bleffed Self-feeking, that gave us a Being
and Well-being, that makes no Advan¬
tage by it, but gives Advantage. He
hath the Honour of all, buf w'e have the
Profit of all.
^ll ‘fhings are of Him, and for
Him ; but Man in a peculiar and proper
W ay. As God in making of Man, he was
pleafed of his Goodnefs, to flamp him
with a Charadfer of his own Image, and
in this he puts a Difference between Man
and other Creatures; that he Ihould have
more plain and diffindt Engravings of
Divine Majefty upon him, which might
fiiew the Glory of die Work-man: So
it appears that he is in a fingular Way made
for God, as his laft End. As he is fet
nearer God, as the Beginning and Caufe
than other Creatures; fo he is placed near¬
er God as the End. All Creatures are
made ultima, laftly for God, yet they
are all made proxime, nextly for Man:
Therefore David falls out a wondring,
O Lord what is Man that thou magni^
fieft him, and baft gi'ven - him Dominion 0'ver the Works of thy Hands, and put
all L’bings under bis Feet\ Pfal. viii.
6. The Creature comes out in a direcT:
Line fiom God, as the Beams from the
Body of the Sun, and it is diredled to¬
wards the Ufe and Service of Mankind,
from whom all the Excellency and Perfedtion that is in it fiiould refledl towards
God again. Man is both proxime ^
ultimo tor God. We are to return im¬
Ibms; Ambi^on, and Yain-glory, robs mediately to the Fountain of our Being i
A 2

the World of Beings: So it is the glori¬
ous Perfe<Sion of his Nature, that h? doth
all Things for himfelf, for his own Name^
Prov. xiv. 4. and his Glory is as dear to
him, as himfelf,^. xUi. 8. lam the Lord,
that is my Name, and therefore my
Glory 'Will I give to no other, and
xlviii. 11. This is no Ambition. Indeed,
for a Man to , feek his owm Glory, or
fearch into it, V/ no Glory, Prjv. xxv.
27. but rather a Man's Shame :. Self-feeking in Creatures, is a monftrous and in¬
congruous Thing; it is as abfurd,and unbefeeming a Creature, to feek its own Glory,
as to attribute to it felf it^ o\'^n Being.
Shall the Thing formed, fay to ^the Potter,
L'hou haft not made me ? That were ridi¬
culous : And (hall the Thing formed fay ;
’Ltf made for itfelB That were as ridicul¬
ous. SelWenial is the Ornament and
‘Beauty of a Creature, and therefore Hu¬
mility is' an Ornament and Cloathing,
1 Pet. V. S’ ■^hd Honour upholds the
humble in Spirit, Prov. :?xix. 23. But
God's Self-feeking, and Peeking of his own
Glory, is his eminent. Excellency: It is
indeedChis Glory, becaufe he is, and there
is none elfe, there is nothing befide Him,
but that which hath iflued forth from his
incomprghenfible Fulnels: And therefore
it is all the Reafon of the World, that as
he is the Beginning, fo he ihould be the
End of all Tilings, Rev. i. 8. And there
is the more ^eafon of it, that his Majefly’s Peeking of his own Glory, is not
prejudicial to the Creature’s Good, but the
very Communicadon of his Fulnefs goes
along with it: So that in glorifying Himfelf^ he is moll beneficial to his own
Creatures. Poor treatures, indigent at
Home, yet are ^oud of nothing, and eiv
<leavour in, Peeking of themlelves, to ingrofs all Perfedtions into their own Bo-
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and thus our Happinefs and Well-being is
perpetuated.
There is nothing Interveentng between God and us, that our Ufe
and Service and Honour fhould be direct¬
ed towards: But all the Songs and Perfeftions of the Creature, that are among
the reft of the Creatures, meet all in Man
as their Centre, for this Purpofe, that he
may return with them all to the glorious
Fountain from whence they iffued : Thus
we ft and next God, and in the middle
between God and other Creatures. This,
I fay, was the Condition of our Creation;
we had our Being immediately from God,
as the Beginning of all, and we w^re to
have our Happinefs'and Well-being by re¬
turning immediately to God as the End of
alL But Sin coming in between God and
us, hath difplaced us, fo that we cannot
now ftand next (5od, without the Inter¬
vention of a. Mediator, and ^e cannot'
fland between God and Creatures, to of¬
fer up their Praifes to him ; but there is
one Mediator between God and Man,
that offers up both Mans Praifes and the
Creatures Songs which meet in Man.
Now feeing God hath made all Things
for himfelf, and efpecially Man for his
own Glory, that he may (hew forth in
him the Glory and Excellency of his Power,
Goodnefs, Holinels, Juftice, and Mercy :
It is not only moft realbnable that Man
(liould do all Things*ihat he doth to the
Glory of God, but it is even the Beauty
and Perfection of a Man, the greateft
AccelTion that C^n be to his Being, to glo¬
rify God by that Being. We are not
our own, therefore w'e ought not to live
to our felves, but to God whofe we are.
But you may ask. What is it to glorify
God? Doth our Goodneft extend to him ?
Or, is it. an Advantage to the Almighty,
that we are righteous? No indeed: And
itrein is
vaft Difference. between

God’s glorifying of us, and fanftifying of
us, and our glorifying and fanftifying of
him : God calls I'hings that are not,,
and makes them to be ; but we can do
no more, but call things that are, and
that far below what they are. God’s glo¬
rifying is creative, ours only declarative.
He makes us fuch, we do no more but de>
dare him to be fuch: This then is the
proper Work that Man is created for, to
be a Witnels of God’s Glory, and to give
Teftimony to the Appearat^ces, and Outbreakings of it, in the Ways of Power,
and Juftife, and Mercy, and Truth. Other Creatures are called to glorify God,
.but it is rather a Proclamation to dull and
fenfelefs Men,, and a Provocation of them
to their Duty. As Chrift faid to the
Pharifees, If thefe Children hold their
Peace, the Stones iwuld cry out'. So
may the Lord turn himfelf from ftupid
and fenfelefs Man, to the Stones, and
Woods, and Seas, and Sun, and Moon,
and exhort them to Mans Duty, the
more to provoke and ftir up our Dulnels,
and to make us confider, that it is a
greater Wonder, that Man whom God
hath made fo glorious, can fo little exprefs God’s Glory; than if. ftupid and
fenfelefs Creatures Ihould break out in Ting¬
ing, and praifing of his Majefty. The
Creatures are the Books wherein the Lines
of the Song of God’s Praifes are written,
and Man is made a Creature capable to
read them, and to tune that Song^. They
are appointed to bring in Brick to our
Hand, and God has falhioned us for
this Imployment, to make fUch a Building
of it : We arc the Mouth of the Creation,
but e’re God want Praifes when our Mouth
is dumb, and our Ears deaf, God will open the Mouths of Affes, of Babes and
Sucklings, and in them perfeft Praifes,
PfaU viii, i, 2. Epioietus laid well. Si

Lvfcinii^

of Mam Being,
Lufcinia ejfem, canerem iit Lujcinia i
cum autem homo fim, quid agam ? Laudabo Deum, nec unquam cejfabo. If'
I ^Yere a Lark, I would fing as a Lark;
but feeing I am a Man, what (hould I do,
but praife God without ceafing ? It is as
proper to us to praife God, as for a Bird
to chaunt: All Beafts have their own
Sounds, and Voices peculiar to their own
Nature ; this is the natural Sound of a
Man. Now as you would think it monftrous to hear a melodious Bird croping
as a Raven-; fo it is no lefs monflrous
and degenerate, to hear the moft Part of
the Dilcourfes of Men, favouring nothing
of God. If we had known that innocent
Eftate ofMan, O how would we think
’ lie had' fallen from Heaven ! We would
imagine that we were thruff down from
Heaven, where we heard the melodi¬
ous Songs of Angels, into Hell, to hear
the Howlings of damned Spirits. This
then is that we are bound unto, by the
Bond of our Creation; this is our proper
Office, and Station God once fet us into,
when he afligned every Creature its own
Ufe and Exercife ; This was our Portion
( and Othe nobleftof all, becaufe neareft
the' King’s own Perfon) to acknowledge
in our Hearts inwardly, and to exprefs in
our Words and Adions outwardly, what a
one he is, according as he hath revealed
himfeJf in his Word, and Works: ’Tis great
Honour to a Creature to have the meanefl
Employment in the Court of this great
King. But, O what is it to be fet over
all the King’s Houfe, and over all his KingdQjn ? But then what is that, in relped of
this^ to bt next to the. King, to w'ait on
his own.Petfon ( fo to fpeak : ) There¬
fore the godly Man is delcribedi as-a wait¬
ing Maid, or Servant, Pfal. cxxiii. 2.
Well then, without more Dilcourfe upon
It,

without multiplying of it into particular

f

Branches, To glorify God,?/
our Souls'
to conceive of him, and meditate on bif
Name, till they receive 4ije ImpreJJion
and Stamp op'all the I^eiters of bif glo:
rious Name; and then to exprefs this
in our TPbrds and Notions, in com¬
mending op' him, and obeying op him..
Our Soul (hould be as Wax to exprefs the
Seal of his glorious Attributes of Juftice,
Power, Goodnefs, Holinefs, and Nlercy :
And as the Water <hat receives the Beams
of the Sun, fefleds them back again, fo
fhould our Spirits receive the fweet warm*
ing Beams of his Love and glorious Ex¬
cellency, and then refleft them towards
his Majefty,- with the Defires and Affedions of our Souls. All our Thoughts
of him, all our Affedions towards him,,
Ihould have the Stamp of Singularity,
fuch as may declare there is none like
him, none befides him; our Love, our
Meditation, our Acknowledgement Should
have this Charader on their Front, fhere
is none befides Thee, Thou art, and
none elfe : And then a Soul ihould by the
Cords- of Affedion to him, and Admirath
on of-him,"be bound to ferve him. Crea¬
tion puts on the Obligation to glorify him
in our Body and Spirits, which are his ;
but Affedion only puts that to Exercife r Allother Bonds leave our Natures r.t Liberty,.,
but this conftrains, 2 Cor. v. 13. it binds
on all Bonds, it ties on us all divine Obli¬
gations. Then a Soul will glorify God,
when Love fo unites it to God, and makes
it one Spirit with him, that his Glory becojnes Its Honour, and becomes the
Principle of all our inward Affedions,
and outward Adions. It is not always
poffible to have and exprels particu¬
lar Thoughts of. God, and. his Glory, in
eyery Adion, and Meditation ; but,, for
the m-oft Part, it ought tobefo : And if
Souls were accuBomed 10 Medijaffon on.

Godp
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Gad, it would become their very Nature, cowara ivian.
r L- , ' ,
^ ^»rks oj RighteouCaltera natura, pleafant and delightibmc. nejs
which we have done,but according to
However, if tl;ere be not always an ex¬ 01 f Mercy he faved us tbroughJefusChrift,
press latenri’m of God’s Glory, yet there
u. 111. 4, 5. Our Lord Jelus,by whom ail
ought to be keep’d always fuch a Dif- Tnings were created, and for whom,
polition and Temper of Spirit, as it may would not let this excellent Workmanfinp
be conrtrued to proceed from the Intenti¬
thereiore he goes about the
on of God’s Glory; and then it remains V^ork of Redemption: A fecond Creati¬
in the Seed and Fruit, if not in itfelf.
on more laborious asd'alfo more glorious
Now when we are fpeaking of the than the firft, that fo he might glorify
great End and Furpofe of our Creation, his Father, and our Father: Thus the
• we call to mind our lamentable and tra¬ Breach is made up, thus the unfavory Salt
gical Fall from that blefled Station we IS leafoned. thus the withered Branch is
were conftitute into. ^11 Aten have fin¬ quickened again for that fame Fruit of
ned and come fort of the Glory of God, Fraifes and ^orifying of God. This is
Rcun. iii. 23, His being in the world the End of his fecond “Creation, as it was
w^s for that Glory, and he is come lliort of of the firft; Wetrehis Workmanjhip
that Glory: O ftrange Shortcoming ! Short created to good Works in Cbrift-^eru r
of all that he was ordained for! What is Eph. ii. lo. This isqhe Work ^God’
he now meet for.? For what Furpofe is to believe in him, to fet to our Seal, and
that Chief of the Works of God now? to give our Teftimony to all his Attri¬
The^alt if it lole its Saltnefs is meet for butes, John vi, 29, and iii. 33. We are
nothing, for wherewithal! ihall it he fea- bought with a Price, and therefore we
foned.? Alark ix. 50. Even fo, when ought to .glorify him with our Souls and
Man is rendred unfit for his proper End, Bodies ; he made us with a Word, and
he is meet for nothing, but to be cafi out that bound us, but now he has made us
and trod'e upon, he is like a withered Branch again and- paid a Price for us, and fb
that mufi be cafi into the Fire, Johtt we are twice bound not to be our own but
XV. 6.
Some Things if they fail in one his, 1 Cor, vi. ult. Mndfo to glorify him .
Ufe, they are good for another: But the in our Bodies and Spirits, I befeech vou
beft Things are not fo, Corruptio optimi, gather your Spirits, call them home about
pejfima. As the Lord Ipeaks to the Houfe the Bufinefs. We once came fliort of
of Ifrael, Shall Wood be takett of the our End, God s Glory, and our HappiPine Tree for any Work ? Even fo the nels ; but know, that it is attainable again;
Inhabitants of Jertifalem, f-^ek. xv. We loft both, but both are found in ChriiL
2, 3, 4> 5- If it yield not Wine, ’tis Awake then and ftir up your Spirits, elCe
good for nothing: So, if Man do not it Ihall be double Condemnation, when we
glorify God, if he fall from that, he
have the Offer of being reftored to our
meet for nothing, but to be caft into the former bleffed Condition, to love our preTire of Hell, and burnt for ever ; he is fent Mifery better.. Once eftabliih this
for no Ufe in the Creation, but to be Fuel Point within your Souls, and therefore'
to ti\e Fire of the Lord’s Indignation.
ask. Why came I hither? To what purBut behold! the Goodnefs of tlie Lord pofe am I come into* the World? If you
Jiad his K-indnefs .and Love hath appeared do not ask it, what will you anfwer, when
he
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that denies himjelj and fo/hws me>
is my Difciple. Will ye once fu down
m good earneft about this Buhnefs. ’Tis
lamentable to be yet to begip to learh to
live, when ye muiP die : Ye will be out of
the World almoiP, e’re ye bethink, yourfelf, Why came I into the World? (nddam
tunc vivere incipiunt, cum definendum
eft; imo quidam ante vivere deferiinl
quam inciperent', this is of all mo ft la*
mentable, many Souls end their Life, be¬
fore they begin to live. For what is our
Life, but ^ living Death, while we do not
live to God, and while we live not in re¬
lation to the great End of our Life and
Being? the Glory of God. It were better,
fiys Chrift, that fuch'had never been born.
You who are created again in Jefus Chrift,
it moft of all concerns you to ask. Why
am I made? And why am I redeemed?
And to what Purpofe ? It is certainiy, that
ye may glorify your heavenly Father,
V. 16.
Pfal. Iviii 13. And you fliali
glorifie.him if you bring forth much Fruit,
and contLQue in his Ic/ve, John xv. 8. And
this you are chofen and ordained unto, 'ver.
16. and therefore sbide in him, that
ye may bring forth Fruit, ver. 4, And
if you abide in him by believing, you do
indeed honour him, and he that hcv
noLireth the Son honoureth the Father
John v. 23.
Here is a compendious
Way to glorify God : Receive Salvation
of him freely, Righteoufhefs and eternal
Life, and tlris fets to a Seal to God’s Truth,
and Grace and Mercy; and w'hofo counts
the Son worthy to be a Saviour to them,
and fets to their Seal of Approbation to
him whom God the Father hath fent and
fealed, he alfo honours the Father, and then
he that tionoureth the Father, hath it not
for nothing, for them that honour me, I
rmll honour,- \ Sam*ii. 30. fays tiieLord;*
iQjetb Ins Lif: {ball find iu and he And he that ferves me» him mil my I'a^

he asks you at four Appearance before his
Tribunal ? 11)ereech you what wili m^ny
of )OU fay in that Day, when the Mafter
returns :;fid takes an Account of youf Difpenlatioi ? You are fent into the World
only.for thisBuhnefs, to ferve the Lord:
Now what will many of you anfwer? If
you fpe.ik the Truth (as then you mulf
do it, you cannot lie then) you muff fay.
Lord, I Ijpent, my Time in ferving my own
Lufts, 1 was taken up witlt other Bufinefles, and had no Leifure, I was occu¬
pied in my Calling, ^c. Even as if an
Ambalfador of a King Ihould return himthis Acco -int of his Negotiation, I was bufy at Cards and Dice, I fpent'my Money
fnd did "wear- my CJqaths. Though you
think your plowing, and borrowing, and
traificking, and reaping very neceflary,
yet certainly thefe are but as Triffles and
Toys to the main Bufmefs. O what a
dreadful Account wnll Souls make! they
come here for no Purpofe but to ferve
iheir Bodies and Senfes, to be Slaves to
all tFie Creatures, which were once put
under Man’s Feet: Now Man is-under
the Feet of all, and he has put himfelf fo.
If you were of thefe Creatures, then you
might be for them; You feek them as if
you were created for them, and not they
for you, and you feek yourfelves, as if
you were ofyourfelxies, and had not your
defcent of God. Know, my beloved, that
you w^erenot made for that Purpofe, nor
yet redeemed either to .ferve yourfelves,
or other Creatures, but that other Qreatures might ferve you, and ye ferve God,
Luke i. 74, 75. And this is really the
beft W ay to ferve ourfelv^s, and to fave
Qurfelves, to ferve God': Selffeeking is
Self-deflroying; ^Selfdenying, is Selffaving, Soul-faving. He that feeketh to
fa-ve his Life jhall lofe it, and he that
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ther honour, John xii. 26. As the believ¬
ing Soul cares for no other, and refpecl:s
.no other but God, fo he refpefts no
other, but fuch a Soul.. I will dwell in the
humble, and look unto' the contrite ; there
‘is mutual Refpeft% and Honours. God is
the Delight of fuch a Soul, and fuch a Soul

is God’s Delight :* That Soul fets God in a
high Place, in a Throne in its Heart, and
God fets that Soul in a heavenly Place
with Chrili, Eph.'n. 6. yea he comes
down to'fit with us, and dwells in us, off
his Throne of Majefiy, Ifa. Ixvi. i, 2.
and Ivii. 15.

‘Wilt guide me with thy Counfel, &c.
have 1 in Heaven hut <Ihee? dec. It is good for me to draw
near to God. i John i. 3. 'Ehefe things declare we unto you, that ye
alio may have FellozvJJnp zvith us: And truly our Bellozvfhip ts with
the Father,- and with his Son Jefus Chrijl. And John xvii. 21, 22,
2
fhat they'all may he one as we are ofie. I in them, and they
in me, that they may he perfeSi in one, &c.

Pfal. Ixxiii. 24. to the End.
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is a Matter of great Confolation, jI
that God’s Glory and our Happinefs
are linked together : So that whoever fets
his Glory before them fingly to aim at,
they take the moft compendious and cer¬
tain Way to true BlelTednefs. His Glory
is the ultimate End of Man, and Ihould be
our great and laft Scope ; but our Happi¬
nefs. which confifts in the Enjoyment of
God is fubordinate to this, yet infeparable from it. The End of our Creation
is Communion and FellowHiip with God,
therefore Man was made with an immor¬
tal Soul capable of it : Md this is the
greateft Dignity and Eminency 01 Man
above the Creatures. He hath not only
impreffed from God’s Finger, in his firft
Moulding, fome Charafteis refembling
God, in Righteoufnefs and Holinefs; but
is created With a Capacity of receiving
more of God, by Communion with him.
Other Creatures have alrea^iy all they will
have, all they can have, of Conformity to
him; but Man is made iiker than all, and is

I

fitted and fafnioned to afpire to more Like-’
nefs and Conformity, fo that his Soul may
(hine more and more to the perfect Day.
There was an Union made already in
his firfl Moulding, and Communion was
to grow as a fragrant and fweet Fruit
out of this blefled Root. Union and Si¬
militude is the Ground of Fellowlhip and
Communion. That Union was gracious,
thatCommunion would have been glorious;
for Grace is the Seed of Glory. There
was a twofold Union between- yidam and
God, an Union of State, and an Union of
Ifature: He was like God, and. he was
God’s Friend.
All the Creatures had
fome Likenefs to God, fome Engravings
of bis Power, and Goodnefs, and Wif
dom: But Man, is faid to be made ac¬
cording to G^j^dmage, Let us make
Man like unto Us. Other Creatures
had fimilitudinem 'uefiigii, but Man had
fimilitiidinem faciei. Holinefs and Righteoufiiefsis God’s Face, the very Excellency and Glory of all his Attributes, and the

Lord
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Lord ftamps the Image of thefe upon taihment we can give him, O what Blef.
Map. Other Attributes are but like his fednefs is this, for a Soul to live in him,
Back-parts, and he leaves the Refemblance and it lives in liim when it loves him,
of his Footrteps upon other Creatures, nima eji ubi amat, non ubt animat, and
What can be fo beautiful as the Image of to tafte of his Sweetnels and be fatisfied
God upon .the Soul ? Creatures, the near¬ with him, this makes perfedl Oneneft :
er they are to God, the more pure and ex¬ And perfeft Onenefs with God (who is
cellent.
We fee in the Fabrick ot the the Fountain of Life, and in whofe favourWorld, Bodies the higher they are, the is Life) is perfeft Bleflednefs.
But we muft fland a little here andconmore pure and cleanly, the more beautiful.
Now then, W^hat was Man tnat was made fider our Mifery, that have fallen from fuch
a little lower that, the Angels ? In the He¬ an Excdlency : How are we come down
brew, a little lower than God, tantwn from Heaven wonderfully? Sin has internon Deus.
Seeing Man is fet next to pofed between God and Man, and this
God, his Glory and Beauty certainly fur- diflblves the Union, and hinders the Com¬
palTes the Glory of the Sun and Heavens. munion : An Enemy is come between twoThings contiguous and next other are like Friends, and puts them at Odds, and Oh !
other; The Water is liker Air than the an eternal Odds; Sin hath fown this Dif
Earth, therefore it is next the Air: The cord, and alienated our Hearts from God.
Air is liker Heaven than Water, there¬ Man’s Glory conlifted in the Irradiation of
fore is it next to it. Omne contigu- the Soul from God’s ihining Countenance,
urn fpirituali, eji Jpiriiuale. Angels this made him Light, God’s Face (hined
and Men next God, are Spirits, as He on him. But Sin interpofing, has ecclipf-.
is a Spirit, Now Similitude is the Ground ed that Light, and brought on an eternal of Friendibip. Fares paribus congregan- Night of Darknefs over the Soul: And
tur, fimilitudo neceffitudinis vinculum. thus we are fpoiled of the Image of God,
It is that which concilitates AfFec'libns a- as when the Earth comes' between the Sun
Now then, there can no
mong Men: So it is here by Proportion ; and Moon.
God fees all is very good, and that Man Beams of divine Favour and Love break
beft of his Works; and he loves him, and through direftly towards us, becauleofthe ,
makes him his Friend, for his own Image Cloud of our Sins, that feparates between
which he beholds in him. ,
God and us, and beoaufe of the Partitjom
At length from thefe two Roots this plea- wall of Ordinances, and the Hand-writing.
fant and fragrant Fruit of Communion with, which was againft us, God’s holy Law,
and Enjoyment of God, grows up: This and fevere Juftice, Col. iii. 14.
is the Entertainment of Friends, to delight
Then, 'What lhall we do? How fhall
in one another, and tc enjoy one another, we fee his Face inJoy.> Certainly it had >
yimicorum omnia communia. Love makes been altogether impolfible, if our Lord
all common, it opens the Treafure of Jefus Chrili had not come, who is the
God’s Fulnefs, and makes a Vent of di¬ Light and Life of Men; The Father Ihines
vine Bounty towards Man, and it opens the on him, and the Beams of his Love reHeart of Man, and makes it large as the tle<fls upon us, frbm the Son; The Love
Sand of the Sea to receive of God. Our I of God, and his favourable Countenance,.
receiving of his Fulnefs. is all the Enter-1
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that cannot meet with us in a diredl and im¬
mediate Beam, they fali on us in this blefled
Compafs, by the Intervention of a MediaAVe are Rebels, ftanding at Diftance
with God, Chrift comes between a Media¬
tor, and Peace-malt er to reconcile us to
God: God if in Cbrijt reconciling the
World.
God firfi makes an Union of
Natures with Chrift, and fo he comes near
to us, down to us, who could not come
up to him; and then he lends out the
Word of Reconciliation, the Gofpel, the
Tenor whereof is this, i John i.- 3. '^hat
'which we have feen and beard declare
we unto you, that ye may have Fellowjhip
with the Father and his Son. It is a
Voice of Peace, and Invitation to the Fellowlhip of God: Behold then, the HappinefsofMan 'is the very End and Purpofe
of the Gofpel. Chrift is the Repairer of
the Breaches, the fecond ^dam afpired
to quicken what ^dam killed; He has
(lain the Enmity, and cancelled the Hand¬
writing that was agarnft us, and fo made
Peace by the Blood of his Crofs and then
having removed all that out of the Way,
Vie comes and calls us unto the FcMowlhip
which we were ordained unto from our
Creation. We who are Rebels, are called
to be Friends; I call you not Servants
hut Friends. It is a Wonder that the
Creature (hould be called a Friend of God;
but, O great Wondei', that the Rebel
ftiould be called a Friend: And yet that is
not all, we are called' to a nearer Union,
to be the Sons of God ; this is our Privilege, John i. 12. This is a great Part
of our Fellowlhip with the Father, and
his-Son ; we ar,e the Father’s Children, and
th&^Son’s Brethren, and if Children then
Heirs, and Heirs of God; and if Brethren,
then Co-heirs with Chrift, jR.om. viii. ly.
Thisthe Union is begun again, in Chrift,

Bodies, it is not peefeft, there is always
fome Separation, and fome Enmity in our
Hearts, and fo there is neither full feeing
of God ( for we know but in Part, and we
fee darkly,) nor full enjoying of God ; for
we are faved by Hope, and we live by
Faith, and not by Sight. But this is begun
which is the Seed of eternal Communion,
we are here Partakers of the divine Nature.
Now then it muft alpire unto a more per¬
fect Union with God whofe Image it
is: And therefore the Soul of a Believer
is here ftill in Motion towards God at
his Element. There is here an Union
in Alfe6hon, but not compleated in Fruiti¬
on, affeSlu non effedUy the Soul pants '
after God ? Whom have I in Heaven or
Earth but thee? My Flelh and my Heart
faileth. A believing Soul looks upon God
as its only Portion, accounts noting Mifery but to be feparated from him, and no¬
thing Bleflednefs, but to be one with him ;
This is the Load-ftone of their Affe<ftiocs
andDefires, the Centre which they more to¬
wards ; and in which they will reft. It istrue indeed, that often-times our Heart and
our Flelh failetli us, and we become Igno
rant and Brutifh : Our Afiedions cleave to
the Earth, and Temptations with their Vio¬
lence turn our Souls towards aiiothtr End
than God ; as riiere is nothing more eafily
moved and turned Wrong than the Needle
that is touched with the Adamant, yet it
fettles not in fuch a Pofture, it recovers
iifelf and refts never till it look towards
the North, and then it is fixed; Even fo
Temptations and the Corraptions and Infir¬
mities of our Hearts, difturb our Spirits
eafily, and wind them about from the Lord,
towards any other Thing: But yet we are
-continuing with him, and he keeps us
his Right Hand ; and therefore though we
may be moved, yet we (hall not be greatf
buk as long as Sin dwells in our mortal. iy commoved, wq my felA but'wfi iball.
rile.
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rife again: He is the Strength of our Heart,
and therefore he will turn our Heart about
again, and fix it upon its own Portion: Our
Union here confifts more in his holding
of us by his Power, than our taking hold I
of him.by Faith; Power and Good-will
■‘encamps about both Faith and the Soul, we
are kept by his Power through Faith, i
Pet .
And thus he will
the Soul,
and ftill be drawing it nearer to him, from
it felf, and from Sin, and from the World,
till he receive us into Glory, and until we
be one as with the Father and the Son,
He in us and we in him, that we may be
made perfeSi in one, as it is in the Words
read.
This is ftrange, a greater Unity and ful¬
ler Enjoyment, a more perfect Felldwftiip, than ever ^dam in his Innocency
would have been capable of; what Soul
can conceive it ? What Tongue exprefs
it? None can: For it’s that which Eye
bath not feen, nor Ear heard,nor entred
into Mans Heart to conceive. Wemufl
fulpend the Knowledge of it, till we have
Experience of it. Let us now believe it,
and then we Ihall find it. There is a mu¬
tual Inhabitation which is wonderful: Perfons that dwell one with another have
•much Society and Fellowlhip, but to dwell
one in another is a ftrange thing, / in
them, and they in me; and therefore God
is often faid to dwell in us, and we to
dwell in him. But that rvhich makes it of
all mofl wonderful, and incomprehenfible,
4s, that glorious Unity and Communion
between the Father and the Son, which it
is made an Emblem of: ^s thou Father '
art in me, and I in thee, that they alfo
may be one in us. Can you conceive
that Unity of the Trinity ? Can you ima¬
gine that reciprocal Inhabitation, that mu¬
tual Communion between the Father and
the Son? Not It hath not entred into
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the Heart to conceive it. Only thus muc^'
we know, that it is moft Perfect, it is moit
Glorious, and lb much we may apprehend!
of this Unity of the Saints with God. O,
Love is an uniting and transforming Tiring.
God is Love, and he that dwelleth in
Love, dwelleth in God, and God in
him. He dwelleth in us by Love, this
makes him work in us, and Ihine upon
us; Love hath drawn him down from bis
Seat of Majefly, to vifit poor Cottages of
Sinners, Ifa. Ixvi. i, 2. and xlvii. 15,
And it is that Love of God, reflefting up¬
on our Souls, that carries the Soul upward
to him, to live in him, and walk with
him. O how doth it conftrain a Soul to
live to liim, and draw it from it felf, 2 Cor.
V. 15. Then the more Unity with God,
the more Separation from our felves, and
the World; the nearer God the farther
from our felves, and the farther from our
felves the more happy; And the more Uni¬
ty with God, the more Unity among ourfeJves, among the Brethren of our Family :
Becaufe here we are not fully one with
our Father, therefore there are many Dif¬
ferences between, us and Brethren ; becaule
we are not one perfedly in him, there¬
fore we are, not one as he and the Fa¬
ther is one, .<'But when he fhall be in us,
and we in him, as the Father is in the
Son, and the Son in the Father, then Aiall
we be one among our lelves, then lhall
we meet in the Unity of the Faith, into a
perfect Man, into the Meajure of the
Stature of the fulnefs of Chrijt, Eph. iv.
13. Chrift is the uniting Principle •
While the Saints are not wholly one, uni
tertio, they cannot be perfeaiy one hiter fe, among themfelves, Confider this,
I befeech you: Chrift’s Union with the
Father, is the Foundation of our Union to
God, and our'Union among our felves;
this is comfortable, the Ground of it is
i
B a
laid
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liid already. Now it is not fimply the
Unity of the Father and the Son in Effence that is here meant, for what Shadow
•and Refemblance can be ip the World, of
iiich an incomprehenfible MyRery ? But
it is certainly the Union and Communiojn
of God with Chrifl Jefus as Mediator,
the Head of the Church, which is bis
Body : Tlaerefore feeing the Father is To
. wonderfully well pleafed and one with
Chrift, his Well-beloved Son and Meffenger of the Covenant, and chief Party
contrafting in our Name, He is by Vertue
of this, one with us, who are his Seed
and Members. And therefore, the Mem¬
bers ihould grow up in the Head Chrill,
from whom the whole Body makes increafe
according to the effeftual working of the
Spirit in it,. Kph. v. i j, i6. Now if the
Union between the Father and Chrift our
Head cannot be diflblved, and cannot be
Barren and Unfruitful, then certainly the
Spirit of the Father, which is given to
Chrift beyond Mealure, muft effedlually
; work in every Member, till it bring them
i to the Unity of the Faith, and to the
I Meafure of the perfeft Man which is the
Fulnefs of Chrift. So then every be¬
lieving Soul is one with the Father as
Chrift is one, becaufe he is'the Head and
they the Membe'rs, and the'Day is com¬
ing that all the Members fhall be perfectly
united to the Head Chrift, and grow up
to the perfedl Man, which is the Stature
of Chrift’s Fulnefs, and then Jball ive all
le made perfe^ in one : f^Ce Jball be ■
one as He is one -, becaufe he and we
are one perfeft Man, Head and Mem¬
bers.
Now to what Purpofe is all this fpoken ?
I fear, it doth not ftir up in our Souls a
Defire after fuch a blelTed Life, Whole
Heart would not be moved at the Sound
•f fuch Words? Our Fellowlhip is with

the Father and his Son, we are made perfe(ft, he in us, and we in him; Certainly,
that Soul is void of the Life of God, that
doth not find fome Sparkle of holy Am¬
bition kindled within, after fuch a glorious
and blcffed Condition. But thefe Things
lavour not, and tafte not to the moft
Part ; the natural Man knows them not,
for they are Spiritually difcerned: How
lamentable is it, that Chrift is cortie to reftore us to our loft Bleflednels, and y'et
no Man almoft confiders it or Jays it to
Heart: O how miferable, twice niiferable
is that Soul, that doth not diaw near to
God in Chrift, when God hath come fo
near to iis in Chrift ? That goes a whorin alter the Luft of Eyes, and Flelh, and
after the Imaginations of their own Heart;
and will not be guided by Chrift the Wa y
and Life to Glory ? Thou Jhalt dejiroy
them O Lord, Pfal. Ixxiii. 27. All Men
are far oft from God, from the Womb ;
Behold we may have Accels to God in
Chrift: Woe to them that are yet far oft,
and will not draw near, they Jball all
perijb. I exhort you to confider what ye
are doing ; The moft Part of you are
going away from God ; you were born far
oft; and you will yet go further ; know
what you will meet with in that Way, De¬
ft ruftion.
You have never yet asked in earneft.
For what Purpofe you came in the World }
What wonder, ye wander and walk at ran¬
dom, feeing y« have not propofed to yoiaIclves any certain Scope and Aim? It is
great Folly ; you would not befofooJiiTi
in any petty Bufinefs: But O how fooliih
Men are in the main Bufinefs! L'he Light
of the Body is the Eye, if that be not
Light, the whole Body is full of Darknej's. If your Intention be once right
eftablifhed, all your Courfe will be orderly;
but if you be dark and bluid in this Point,
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and have not coniidered it, you cannot tilings befides God. You can have nojhing
ye make him all to you, unwalk in the Light, your whole Way is of God, except
. ..
lefs
you
have
him
alone. AJy undefUed
Darknefs. The right Confideration of
is
One,
Cant.
vi.
9.
he muft be alone, for
the great End, would Ihine unto you,
and direft your Way : But, while you his Glory he will not give to another: If
have not propoled this End unto ^our you divide your Affedtions, and pretend
felves, the Enjoyment of God, you muft to give him Part, and your Lufts other
Ipend'your Time, either in doing nothing Part, you may be doing, but he will not
• to that Purpofe, or doing contrary to it. All divide his Glory fo, he will give no Part of
your other lawful Bufinefs, your Callings it to any other thing-. But as for thofe
and Occupations, are but in the by, they Souls, that come to him and fee their Miare not the End, nor the Way, but you fery without him, O know how Good it
make them only your Bufinefs, they are is! It’s, not only Good, but beji, yezonly
altogether impertinent to this End. And Good, it is bonum, and it is optimum,
the reft of your walking in Lefts and Ig¬ yea, it is unicum ; there is none Good,
norance, is not only impertinent, but in- fave One, even God, and there is nothing
confiftent with it, and contrary to it. If Good for us but this One, to be near
you think that you have this before your God, and fo near, that we may be one,
Eyes, to enjoy God ; I pray you look up¬ one Spirit with the Lord, for he that
on the Way you chole; Is yourDrunken- is'joyned to the Lord is one Spirit:
nefs, your Swearing, your Uncleannefs, Rejoice in your Portion, and long
your Contentions and Railings, and fuch for the PofTeflion of it. Let all your Me¬
Works of the Flelh ; are thofe the Way ditations and Affedtions, and Converfation,
to enjoy God ? Shall not thefe leparate proclaim this, Whom have I in Heaven
between God and you ? Is your Eating, but Thee, and none in the Earth bejide
and Drinking, fteeping as Beafts, and Thee. And certainly he fliall guide yo u
labouring in your Callings are thefe all the to the End, and receive you into Glory ;
Means you ufe to enjoy God ? Be not de¬ then you fliall reft from your Labours,
ceived, you who draw not near God by becaufe you fhall dwell in hkn, and enjoy
Prayer often in fecret, and by Faith in his that. which you longed and laboured for.
Son Chrift, as loft miferable Sinners, to Let the Confideration of our End unite
be faved, and reconciled'by him, you have the Hearts of Chriftians here. O what
no Fellowlhip with him, and you (hall not an abfurd Thing is it, that thofe who fliall
enjoy him afterward. You who'e Hearts lodge together at Night, and be made perare given to your Covetoufnefs, who fedt ?n one, Ihould not 'only go contraryhave many Lovers and Idols befides him, ways, but have contrary Minds and Afiecyou cannot fay,' Whorn have I befides Thee i tions.
in the Earth} No, you have many other ^
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2 Tim. iii. i6. All Scripture is given^ &c.

E told you, that there was no¬
thing more neceflary to know,
than what our End is, and what
the Way is that leads to that End .* We
fee the moft Part of Men walking at Ran¬
dom, running an uncertain Race, becaufe
they do not propole unto ihemfelves a cer*
tain Scope to aim at, and whither to direft their whole Courle. According to
Mens particular Inclinations and Humours,
fo do the Purpofes and Defigns of Men
vary ; and often do the Purpofes of one
Man change, according to the Circumftances of Time, and his Condition in the
World. We fee all Men almoft running
crols one to another; one drives at the
Satisfaction of his Luft by Pleafure, ano¬
ther fancies a great Felicity in Honour, a
third in getting Riches, and thus Men di¬
vide themfelves; whereas, if it were true
Happinefs that all were all feeking, they
would all go one Way towards one End.
If Men be not in the right Way, the fafter they leem to move toward the Mark,
the further they go from it: Wandring
from the right Way, ( fuppofe Men intend
well) will put them further from that which
they intend. Si via in contrarium ducal,
ipfa 'velocitas majoris inter'valli caufa
eft : Therefore it concerns us all moft
deeply, to be acquainted with the true Path
of Bleffednefs; for if we once miftake,
the more we do, the fwifter we move;
the more diftant we are from it indeed.
And there is the more Need, becaufe there
are fo many by-paths that lead to Deftruction; What fay I, by-paths? No, High¬

ways, beaten Paths, that the Multitude ot
Men walk in, and never challenge, nor
will endure to be challenged, as if they
were in an Error. In other Journeys,
Men keep the plain High-way, and are afraid of any fecret By-way; left it lead
them wrong :
hie, via quxque tritif
fima maxime decipit. Here the high pathed Way leads Wrong, and, O far Wrong !
to- Hell. Tills is the Meaning ofChrift’s
Sermon, Enter in at the ftrait Gate,
but walk not in the broad Way where
many walk, for it leads to Deftruftion :
Therefore I would have this Perfwafioii
once begotten in your Souls, that the
Courfe of this World ; the Way of the
moft Part of Men is dangerous, js dam¬
nable. O confider, whither the Way will
lead you, before you go further. Do not
think it a Folly to ftand ftill now, and
examine it, when ye have gone on fo long
in their Company. Stand, 1 lay, and con¬
fider: Be not ignorant as Beafts, that
know no other Thing than to follow the
Drove, qua pergunt, non qua eundum
eft, Jed qua itur ; they follow not whither
they ought to go, but whither moft go :
You are Men, and have reafonable Sbuis
within you ; therefore I befeech you be
not compofed, and fafhioned according to
Cuftom, and Example, that is brutilb,
but according to Ibme inward Knowledge
and Reafon. Retire once from the Mul¬
titude, and ask in earneft at God, what is
the Way? Him that fears him, he will
teach the Way that he Ihould choofe: The
Way to bis blefled End is very ftrait, very
dif-

Fe'co confiders the Way that leads to Bappinefs,
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ditficult; you muft have a Guide.in it, you &c. Where you have two Points of high
muft have a Lamp and a Light in it, el e Concernment, The Authority of the Scrip*
tures, and their Utility. Their Authority,
you cannot but go wrong.
The principles of Reafon within us for they are given by Divine Inf^iiration :
are too dark and dim, they will never Their Utility, for they are profitable for
read us through the Pits and Snares m the Doftrine, ^c. and can make us perfect,
Way: Xhefe indeed (hined ' Iwrightly in and well furnilhed to every good Work.
The Authority of it is in a peculiar Way
Adam, that he needed no Light without
divine,
of Him, and through Him are
him, no Voice about him ; but Sin hath
ewinguilhed it much, and there'remains all Things: All Writings of Men, accord¬
nothing but fome little Spunk, or Sparkle, ing to the Truth of the Scriptures, have
under the Alhes of much Corruption, foriie Divinity in them, in as much as they
that is but infufficient in it felf, and is often have of Truth, which is a divine-Thing
more blinded and darkned by Lufts. So Yet the Holy Scriptures are by way of
that if it were never fo much refined, as Excellency attributed to God, for they are
it was in many Heathens, yefit is but the immediately infpired of God: Thereforeblind leading the blind, and both muft Peter faith, that the Scriptures came not
fall into the Ditch. Our End is high and in old Time by the will of Man, but holy
Divine,
glorifie God and to enjoy’ Men fpake as they were moved by the"
Him, therefore our Reafon caligat ad Holy Gboji, 2 Pet. i. 21. God by his
Juprema ; it can no more ftedfaftly be* Spirit, as it were, adled the Part of tl-»e
hold that glorious End, and move to- Soul, in the Prophets and Apoftles ; and
wOTds it, than our weak Eyes can behold they did no more but utter what the Spirit
the Sun: Our Eyes can look downward conceived : The Holy Ghoft infpired theupon the Earth, but not upward to the Matter and the Words^ and they were but
Heavens. So we have Ibme Remnant of Tongues and Pens to fpeak and write k
Reafon in us that hath fome petty and unto the People ; there needed no Debate,
poor Ability for Matters of little Moment, no Sekch in their own Minds, for the
as the Things of this Life: But if once we Truth, no Inquifition for Light, but Light
hx)k upward to the Glory of God, or e- fhined upon their Souls fo brightly, fo con¬
ternal Happinefs, our Eyes are daxled vincingly, that it puts it beyond all Queftiour Reafon confounded, we cannot fted on, that it was the Mind and Voice of God..
faftly behold that, Kph. iv. i8. 2 Cor You need not ask. How they did know that
their Dreams or Vifions were indeed fronx
iii. 13, 14Therefore the Lord hath been pWafec the Lord ? And that' they did not frame
to give us the Scriptures, which may bt a any Imagination in their own Hearts, and
Lamp unto out Feet, and a Guide unt» taught it for his Word, as many did ? I
•Hr Way, whereunto we Jloall do well fay, you need no more ask that, than ask.
vb take heed, as unto a Candle or a How fhall a Man fee Light, or know the
Light that Points in a dark Place, till Sun-fhine ? Light makes itlelf manifeft, and
the Day doom, 2 Pet. i. 6. Thefe are all other Things ; it’s feen by its own
able to' make us wife unto Salvation. Brightnefs : Even fo the holy Men of God,
ter us hear what Paul ipeaks to fimothy, needed not any Mark or Sign, to know the
3 Tim, ui.
All Scripture is given,^ Sprrif s Voice, his Revelation needed not
the
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the Lig,ht of any other Thing, it was Light

Humility is here? What humble and home¬
ly Glory and Majefty allb? He is moft
Soul and Mind, and leave no Place of high, and yet none fo lowly. What ex¬
Doubting . God who cannot be deceived, cellent Confent and Harmony of many
and can deceive no Man, hath delivered Writers in fuch diftant Times? Wonder
us this Doftrine. O, with what Rever¬ at it! All fpeak one Thing, to one Purpofe,
ence (hall we’receive it, as if we heard the to bring Men to God, to abafe all Glory,
Lord fmni Heaven fpealc. If you ask. and exalt him alone. Muft it not be one
How you lltall be perfcvaded that the Scrip¬ Spirit that hath quickned all thefe, and
tures are the Word of God, his very breathes in them all this one heavenly
Mind opened to Men and made legibl* ? Song, of Glory to God on High, and
Truly, there are fonie Things canno*t be G00d-vnll towards Men. Other Writers
well proved, not becaufe they are doubt¬ will reafon theie Things with you to con¬
ful!, but becaufe they are clear of them- vince you, and perfwade you, and many
felves, and beyond all Doubt and Exception. think them more profound and deep for
Principles of Arts muft not be proved, but that Reafon, and do delpife the Bafenefs
fuppofed, till you find by Trial and Experi¬ of the Scriptures ; But to them whole Eyes
ence afterward that they were indeed really are opened, the Majefty and Authority of
true. There are no (^eftion, fuch Cha- God commanding and allerting,andteftifying
rai5ters of Divinity, and Majefty, imprin¬ to them, is more convincing, from its own
ted in the very Scriptures themfelves, that bare Aftertion, than all Humane Reafon.
whofoever hath the Eyes of his UnderAlthough there be much Light in the
flanding opened, though he, run he may Scriptures to guide Men’s Way to God’s
read them, and find God in them. What Glory and their own Happinels, yet cer¬
Majelfy is in the very Simplicity and Plain- tainly it will all be to fmall Purpofe if the
nefs of the Scriptures ? They do not la¬ Eyes of our Underftanding be darkned and
bour to pleafe Mens Ears, and adorn the blinded. If you Ihall furround a Man with
Matter, with the curious Garments of Day-light, except he open his Eyes he can¬
Words, and Phrafes; but reprelent the eery not lee. The Scriptures are a clear Su«
Matter it felf to the Soul, as that which of Life, and Righteoufnefs; but the blind
in itfelf is worthy of all Acceptation, Soul compafled with that Light is nothing
and needs no humane Eloquence to com¬ the wifer, but thinks the Lamp of the
mend it. Painting doth fpoil native Beau¬ Word Lhines not, becaufe it fees not, it
ty, external Ornaments would disfigure hath its own Dungeon within it; therefore
fome things, that are of themfelves pro¬ the Spirit of God muft open the Eyes of
portioned and lovely, therefore the Lord the Blind, and enlighten the Eyes of the
choofes a plain and fimple Stile, which is Underftanding, that a Soul may fee wonder¬
Foolilhnefs to the World ; but in thefe ful Things in God’s Law, Pjal. cxix. 5, 8.
Twaddling Cloaths of the Scriptures, and yohn 1.5. The Light may (bine in the
this poor Cottage, the Child Jelus, the Lord Darknefs, but the Darknefs cannot com¬
of Heaven and.Earth, is contained. There prehend it. I wonder not that the moft
is a J«wel of the myfterious Wildom of Part of Men can fee no Beauty, no Maje¬
God, and Man’s eternal BlelTednefs in this fty, no Excellency in the holy Scriptures
Mineral: What glorious and aftonifhing to allure them, becaufe they are natural

i: feJf, it would certainly over-power the
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have not the Spirit of God, and fo kind. Many Titles are given to humane
Cannot kii6w thefe Things, for they are Writings, Ibme are called accurate, fome
fpiritually difeerned, a Cor. ii. 14, Sc. fubtile, fome ingenious and quick, fome
Tlierefore as the Infpiration of God did profound and deep, fome plain, fome
conceive this Writing at firft, and preach¬ learned: But call them what they pleafe,
ed this Dodtrine unto the World ; fo there the Scriptures may vindicate to itfelf thele
can no Soul underhand it, or profit by it, two Titles as its own Prerogative, Holy
but by the Infpiration of the Almighty P^e- md profitable. The beft Weaker in the
rily there is a Spirit in Man, and the World in many Words cannot want Sin,the
Infpiration of the Almighty gives him beft Writer hath fome Drofs and Refufe t
Underftanding, laith Job.
When the but here, all is holy, all is profitable: Many
Spirit comes into the Soiil to engrave the Books are to no Purpofe, but to feed aiid
Characters of that Law and Truth into inflame Mens Lufts, many ferve for no¬
the Heart, which were once engraven on thing but to fpend and drive over flic
Tables of Stone, and not written with Pen Time, without Thought; moft Part are
and Ink, then the Spirit of Chrifl Jefus good for nothing, but to burden and over¬
writes over and tranlcribes the DoCtrine of weary the World, to put them in a Fancy
the Gofpel, on flelhly Tables of the Heart, of Knowledge which they have not ;
draws the Lineaments of that Faith, and many ferve for this only to nouriib Mens
Love, preached in the Word upon the Curiofity and vain Imaginations, and Con¬
Soul then the Soul is the Epiftle of Chrifi, tentions, about Words and Notions ; but
written not with Ink and Pen but with the here is a Book profitable, all profitable.
Spirit of the living God, 2 Cor. iii. 3. If you do not yet profit by it, you can
And then the Soul is manifeftly declared have no Pleafure in it, 'lis only ordained for
to be fuch, when that which is irnprelTed Soul’s'profiting, not for pleafing your F'anon the Heart, is exprefled in the outward cy, not for matter of curious Speculation,
Man in w-alking, that it may be read of not for Contention, and Strife,about the In¬
all Men. Now the Soul having thus r^e- terpretation of it. Many Books have no¬
ceived the Image of the Scriptures oh it, thing in them, but fpecious Titles to com¬
underftands the Spirit’s Voice in them, and mend them; they do nothing lefs than what
fees the Truth and Divinity of them. The they promile, they have a large and fair En¬
. Eye muft receive fome Species and Like- try which leads only into a poor Cottage;
nefs of the ObjeCt before it fee it, it muft but the Scriptures have no hyperbolick and
be made like to the ObjeCl ere it can be¬ fuperlative Styles to allure Men, they hold
hold it: Intelligens in aStu fit ipfum out a plain and common Gate and Entry
intelligibile : So the Soul muft have fome which will undoubtedly lead to a pleafant
Inlpiration of the Holy Ghoft, before it Palace ; others S prodejje volunt S de¬
can believe with the Heart the infpired legare, but thefe certainly, S P^odejfe
Scriptures.
volunt Spofunt, they both can profit you
Now for the Utility and Profit of the and will profit you. I wiib that Souls would
Scriptures, who can fpeak of it, according “read the Scriptures as profitable Scriptures,
to its Worth? Some Things may be over¬ with Intention to profit. If you do no^
commended, nay, all Things, but this!! read with fuch a purpofe, you read not thg
One, God -fpeaking in his Word to Man- j Scriptures of God, they become as another
G
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The Utility of the Scriptiires^

Book unto you. But what are they pro¬ is, indeed, moft pleafant,. to a right and
fitable for? For Do6irine, and a Divine ordered tafle. You know, the Diftemper
Dodtrine. A Dodfrine of Life and Hap
of the Eye, or the perverting of theTafte,
pinefs: ’Tis the great Promife of the New
will mh-reprefent pleafant Things, and
Covenant, Ton jball he all taught of God, fweet Things to the Senfes, and make
the Scriptures can make a Man learned them appear ill favoured-and bitter; But
and wife, learned to Salvation. It is P'ooliih- I fay to a difeerning Spirit, there is no¬
itefs to the World, but the IVorld thing fo fweet, fo comely. I have feen
throuf) TVifdom blow not God. Alas! an End of all Perfection, but none of
w’hat do they then know ? Is there any be¬ thy Law/ fhy tf^ord is fvieeter to me
tides God ? And is there any Knowledge than the Honey, or the Honey-comb. If
belides the Knowledge of God ?. You have a Soul be pre-poflelled with the Love of
:t poor petty Wifdom among you, to ga¬ the World, and the Lufts of the World,
ther Riches and manage your Bufinefs: it cannot favour and tafle to them ; that
Others have a poor imaginary Wifdom vitious Quality, in the Mind, will make
:hat they call Learning ; and generally the pleafant Golpel unpleafant: I piped
People think, to pray to God is but a Paper- unto you, and you have not danced.
skill, a little Book-craft; they think the But however, the Scriptures are then moft
Knowledge of God is nothing elfe but to profitable, when they arc leaf! pleafant • to
learn to read the Bible. Alas! miftake our Corruptions; and therefore, it is an
not, it is another thing to know God: abfolute and intire Piece, Et prodJfe roThe Dodtrine of Jefus Chrirt written on lunt Of delectare. Omne tulit punSlum,
the Heart, is a deep profound Learning, qui mifeuit utile dulci. There are lharp
and the poor, fimple, and rudeft People Reproofs, and fad Corrections of his holy
may by the Spirit’s teaching become wifer Law, which mufi make way for the plea¬
than theif Ancients, than their Minifters : fant and fweet Golpel: There is a Re-'
O ! ’tis an excellent point of Learning, to proof of Life, a wounding before healing,
know how to be faved. What is it, I pray that 'uohofo rejufe them, difpife their own
y^u, to know the Courfe of the Heavens ? Soul, but the Ear that beareth them abidto .^number the Orbs, and the Stars in eth amon^ the wife, Prov. xv. 31. Wo
them? to mealure their Circumference, unto that Soul that Correction, or Reproof^
to reckon their Motions, and yet not to or Threatning is grievous unto,. He Jhall
know Him that fits on the Circle of them, die, ver. 10. He is brutijh. Pro. xii. i.
and not know how to inhabite and dwell There is a Generation of Men, that can
there? If you would leek unto God, and endure to hear nothing but Gofpel-profeek Eyes opened to behold tlie Myfiery of mifes, that cry out againft all reproving of
the Word, you would become wifer than Sins, and preaching of God’s Wrath againft
your Paftors, you would learn from the unbelieving Sinners, as legal, and medling
Spirit to pray better, you would find the with other Mens Matters, efpecially if they
way to Heaven better than they can teach reprove the Sins of Rulers, their publick
State-enormities: As if the whole Word of
you, or walk in it.
Then it is prof table for Reproof and God were not profitable ; as if Reproofs
Correction : It contains no Dodrine very weie not as wholfome as Conlolations ;
pleafam to Mens natural Humours *, but it as if Threatnings did not contribute to
make

The spirit neceffary for underftanding the iVord,
make Men flee from the Wrath to c6me
into a City of Refuge. Let fuch Perfons
read their own Charafter out of wife iSblomon. Correction is grievous to them
that forfake the
Reprove a wife
Man, and he will love thee, and he will
be yet wifer. Pro. ix. 9. If we were
Pleafers of Men, then were we not the
Servants of Jefus Chrift ; let us ftrive to
profit Men, but not to pleafe them: Peace,
Peace, which Mens own Hearts fancy,
would pleafe them, but it were better for
them to be awakened out of that Dream,
by Reproof,, by Correftion ; and he that
will do fo,
find more Favour of him
afterward, than be that fiattereth him
with his Tongue, fro. xxvfiii. 23. Well
then, let this be eflablilhed in your Hearts
as the Foundation of all true Religion,
That the Scriptures are the Word of the
eternal God, and that they contain a per¬
fect and exaft Rule both of glorifying
God, and of the way to enjoy Him;
they can make you perfeft to every good
Work. I lhall fay no more on this, but
befeechyou, as you love your own Souls,
be acquainting your felves with them.
You will'hear, iia thefe-Days, of Men
pretending to more divine and fpiritual
Difcoveries, and Revelations, than the
Scriptures contain : But, my Brethren,
thefe can make you wife to Salvation, thefe
can make you perfet'l to every good
Work: Then, what needs more ?. All
that is befide Salvation, and beyond Perfedtion, count it iliperfluous and vain, if uot

Joh. V.
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worfe, if not diabolical. Let others be
wife to their own Deflruftion ; let them
eftablilli their own Imaginations for the
Word of God, and Rule of their Faith,
but hold you faff what you have received,
and contend earneflly for it ; add nothing,
and diminilh nothing *, let this Lamp Hnne
till the Day dawn, till the Morning of tlte
Refurreftion, and walk ye in the Light of it,
and do not kindle any other Sparkles, elle ye
lhall ly down in the Grave in Sorrow, and
rife in Sorrow : Take the Word of God
as the only Rule, and the perfedf Rule, a
Rule for all your Adlions, Civil, Naturall, and Religious, for all muft be done to
his Glory, and his Word teacheth how to
attain to that End. Let not your Imaginati¬
ons, let. not otlters ^Example, let not the
Preaching of Men, let not die Conclulion.and Acts of Aflemblies, be your Rule
but in as far as you find them agreeing with
the perfect Rule of God's holy Word ; Ail
other Rules are regula regulatsi; they are
but like Publications and Intimations of the
Rule it felf. Ordinances of Aflemblies are
but like the Herald-promulgation of thr
King’s Statute and law ; if it vary in any
thing from his Intention, ’tis not valid
and binding. I befee^h yoli, take the Scrip¬
tures for the Rule of your walking, or elle
you will wander; the Scripture is Regula
regulans, a ruling Rule. If you be not
acquainted with it, you mruft'follow the
Opinions, or Examples of other Men, and
what if they lead you unto Deftruftion ?

Search the Scriptures^ for tn theniy &c. Eph. ii, zo. And

are built upon the Foundation of the Prophets and Apojtles.
A S in Darknefs, there is need of a Lan- have never fb good Eyes, nor yet fee
^ thorn without, and the Light of the without Eyes, though in never fo clear
Eyes within ; for neither can we fee in | a Sun-lhine: So there is abfolute Need,
Darknefs without fome Lamp, though,we j for the guiding of our Feet in the dan*
4
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gerous, and dark Paths to eternal Life,
( that is full of Pits and Snares) of the
Lamp, or Word, written, or preached,
without us; and the Illmination of the
Holy Ghoft within us. Thefe are conjoyned, Ifa. lix. 2j. ’T’his is my Cove7iant, the Spirit that is upon thee, and
the t'f'ords that I have put in thy Mouth,
fball not depart out of thy Mouth, mr
the Mouth of thy Seed, &c. There are
Words without, and there mufi: needs be
a Spirit within, which makes us to behold
the Truth and Grace contained in thefe
Words. There is a Law' written with¬
out, with^ Pen and Ink, and there is a Law
written within, upon the Heart, w'ith
the Spirit of the living God: The Law
without is the Pattern and exaft Copy;
the Law within, is the Tranfcript, or
the Image of God upon the Heart, fram¬
ed and fafhioned according to the Simili¬
tude ofit, i Ccr. iii. 3. Heb. viii. 10.
So then, there needs be no more Queflion
about the Divine Authority of the Scrip¬
tures, among thofe wh« have their. Senfecxercifed to difeern between good and ill,
than among Men who fee, and tafle, con¬
cerning Light and Darknefs, fweet and
bitter. The Perfwafion ofaChrirtian is
fetched deeper than the Reafons of Men ;
their Faith is the Evidence of Things not
feen, ’tis an Eye, a fupernatural Eye,
wiaereby a Soul beholds that Majefly and
Excellency of God ihining in the Word,
which though it fhine about the reft of the
World, yet'tis not feen, becaule they can¬
not know it, nor difeern it. Wonder not,
that the Multitude of Men cannot believe
the Report that is made, that there are fo
few, who find any fuch Excellency and
Sweetnefs in the Gofpel as is reported, becaufe, faith Ifaiab, liii. 1. The Arm of
the Lord is not revealed to them ; t.he
Hand of God muft firft write on their

Heart, ere they underftand the Writings
of the Scriptures ; his Arm muft create an
Eye in their Souls, an eternal Light, be¬
fore it can behold that glorious Rrightnefs
of God (hining in the Word. The Word
is God’s Teftimony of himfelf, of his
Grace and Mercy and good Will to Man¬
kind : Now no Man can receive this
Teftimony, unlefs it be fealed and confirm¬
ed by the Holy Ghoft into the Heart: Saith
Peter, T^e are his Witnejfes of thefe
things, andfo alfo is the Holy Ghoji whom
God hath given to thofe that obey him.
Ads. V. 32. The Word witnefles to the
Ear, and the Spirit teftifieth to our Spirits
the Truth and Worth of that, and there¬
fore the Spirit is a Seal and a Witneft.
The Word is the Lord’s Voice to his own
Children, Baftards caiinot know it, but
my Sheep hear my P''oice, John x. 4, 16.
You know no Dirterence between the
bleating of one Sheep and another, but the
poor Lambs know their Mother’s voice ,
there is a fecret Inftind of Nature, that is
more powerful than many Marks and
Signs: Even fo thofe who are begotten
of God know his-Voice, they difeern that
in it, which all the World that hear it can¬
not difeern, there is a Sympathy between
their Souls and that living Word, that’
Word is the immortal Seed they are be¬
gotten of, and there is a natural Inftind to
love that, and to meditate in it ; fuch an
Inclination to it as in new born Babes to
the Breafts: So the Children of God do
defre the fneere Milk of the l-Pord, that
they may grow thereby, as they were born
of it, I Pet. ii. 2. In theie Scriptures
which we read in your Audience, you have
fomething of their Excellency, and our
Duty ; there is a rich Jewel in them, a
precious Pearl in that Field, even Jefus
Chrift, and in him eternal Life ; and there¬
fore 'we ought to fearch the Scriptures for
this

in the Scriptures^ and hozv ?
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do but think you have, and are beguiled.
While you feek it out of me, in vain you
think you have it, for it is not in the Scrip¬
tures, but becaufo they teftify of me the
Life and the Light of Men. May not this
now commend the Word to us? Eternal
Life is in it.
Other Writings and Difcourfes may tickle the Ears, with fome
pleafing Eloquence, but that is vanilhing,
’tis but like a Mufician’s Voice; fome may
reprefent fome petty and momentary Ad¬
vantage, but how foon (hall an End be put
We (hall fpeak fomething of the Firfl, to all that? So that within a litttleTime the
that it may be a Spur to the Second. Advantage of all the Books of the World
The Jews had fome refpeftive Opinion 'hall be gone. The Statutes and Laws of
of the Word of God, they knew that in Kings and Parliaments can reach no further
them was eternal Life, they_ thought it a than fome temporal Reward or PunilhDoftrine of Life and Happinefs, and fo ment, their higheft Pain is the killing of this
cried up
Writings, but they would Body, their higheft Reward is fome eva*
not believe Chrift's Words, they erred, not nithing and fading Honour, or perilhing
under ftanding the Scriptures, and fo fet the Riches: But he (heweth his Word and
Writings of Mofes Law at Variance, with Judgments to us, and hath not dealt fo
the Preaching of Chrift’s Gofpel: What a with every Nation, Pfal. clxvii. ig, 20.
pitiful Miftake was this? They thought And no Nation under the whole Heaven
they had eternal LJfe in the Scriptures, and hath fuch Law's and Ordinances ; eternal
yet they did not receive nor acknowledge Life and eternal Death is wrapt up in
him whom to know was eternal Life ; them, thefe are Rewards and Punidiments
therefore our Lord Jelus fends them back fuitable to the Majefty and Magnificence
again to the Scriptures, go and fearch them, of the eternal Law’-giver. Confider, J beyou think, and you liiink well, that in feech you, what is folded up here, tfie
them you may find the Way to eternal Scriptures fnew the Path of Life, Life i? of
Life, but while you feek it. in them you all Things moft excellent, and comes nearmiftake it .• Thefe Scriptures teftifie of me eft the blefled Being of God. When w’e
the End of the Law, but you cannot behold fay (Life) we underftand a blelTed Life,
the End of that Miniftry, becaufe of the that only deferves the Name,. Now this
Blindnefs of your Hearts, jR.om,x. 3. <2 we have loft in Adam, Death is paft upon
Cor. iii. 13, 14, Therefore learch again, all Men, but that Death is not the worft,
unfold the Ceremonies, I am wrapt in ’tis but a Confequence of a Soul-death, the
them, and life eternal with me,, dig up immortal Soul, whofe Life confifteth in
the Law till you find the Bottom ot God’s Communion with God, and Peace with
Purpofe-in it, till you find the End of the him, is leparated from him by Sin, and fo
Miniftration, and you (hall find me, the killed, when it is cut off from the Foun¬
Way, and Truth, and Life, and fo you tain of Life; what Life can it have any
flaall have that eternal life which now you more, than a Beam that is cut off by the
lii-

this Jewel, to dig in the Field for this
Pearl, the Doftrine of the-Prophets and
Apofiles, as a fare Foundation whereup¬
on Souls may build their eternal Felicity,
and the Hope of it. Jefus Chrift is the
very chief Stone in that Foundation,
whereupon the Weight of all the Saints
and all their Hope hangs. And therefore
we ought to lean the Weight of ®ur Souls
only to this Truth of God, and build our
Faith only upon it, and Iquare our Fraftice
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This prefent Life compared with Eternity,

Intervention of a dark Body fronatlie Sun.
Now then what a blefled Doftrine muft
it be that brings to Life, Light and Immor¬
tality ? efpecially when we have fo miferably loft it, and involved our Souls into
an eternal Death? Life is precious in itfelf,
but much more precious to one condem¬
ned to die, to be caught out of the Paws
of the Lyon, to be brought back from the
Gibbet. O how will that commend the
favour of a little more Time in the World.
But then if we knew what an eternal Mifery we arc involved into, and ftand under
a fentence binding us over to fuch an in¬
conceivable and infupportable Punifhment
as is the Curfe and Wrath of God,0 how
precious an Efteem would Souls have of
the Scriptures, how would they be fweet
unto their Soul, becaufe they Ibew unto us
a Way of efcaping that Pit of Mifery, and
a Way of attaining eternal Bleflednefs, as
fatisfying and glorious, ;as the Mifery would
have been vexing and tormenting. O that
ye would once lay thefe in the Ballance to¬
gether, this prefent Life, and Life eternal.
Know ye not that your Souls are created
for Eternity, that they will eternally furvive all thefe prefent Things: Now how
do ye imagine they fhall live after this
Life? Your Thoughts, and Projects, and
Defigns are confined within the poor nar¬
row Bounds of your Time; when you die,
in that Day your Thoughts (hall perilh, all
your Imaginations and Purpofes, and Pro¬
vidences lhall have an End thon, they reach
no further than that Time, and if you
fhould wholly perilh too, it were not fo
much Matter: But for all your Purpofes
and Projects to come to an End, when you
are but beginning to live, and enter Eter¬
nity, that is lamentable indeed. There¬
fore I fay, confider what ye are doing,
weigh thefe in a Ballance, eternal Life, and
the prefent Life, if there were no more

Difference, but the Continuance of the
one, and Shortnefs of the other, that the
World’s ftanding is but as one Day, one
Moment to Eternity, that ought to pre¬
ponderate in your Souls ; do we not here
flee away as a Shadow upon the Moun¬
tains? Are we not as a Vapour that afcends and for a little Time appears a folid
Body, and then prefently vanifheth ? Do
we not come all into the Stage of the
World, as for an Hour to adl our Part and
be gone; now then, what is this to endiefs
Eternity? When you have continued as
long as fmce the "V^orld began, you are no
nearer the End of it, ought not that Eftate then to be moft in your Eyes, how
to lay up a Foundation for the Time to
come ? But then compare the Mifery and
Vexation of this Life, with the Glory and
Felicity of this eternal Life ; what are our
Days? But few and full of Trouble.
Or, if you will take the moft bleffed Eftate you have feen or heard of in this
World, of Kings and rich Men, and help
all the Defeds of it by your Imaginations :
Suppofe unto your felves the Height and
Pitch of Glory, and Abundance, and Power
that is attainable on Earth, and when your
Fancy hath busked up fuch a Felicity, com¬
pare it with eternal Life: O how will
tliat vaniO. out of your- Imaginations ; if
fo be you know any thing of the Life to
come, you will even think that an odious
Comparifon, you will think all that earth¬
ly Felicity, but light as Vanity, e'\^ery
Man at his left EJiate is altogether
Vanity. Eternal Life wfill weigh down
eternally, 2 Cor. iv. 17, 18. O but it
hath an e.xceeding Weight in it feif; one
Moment of it, one Hour’s Pofleffion and
Tafte of it; but then what (hall the end¬
iefs Endurance of it add to its Weight?
Now there are many that prefume they
have a Right to eternal Life, as the Jew

did.

in the Scriptures-, and hoiv?
did, you think, faith he, that you have it, [
you tiiink well that you think ’tis only to
be found in the Scriptures, but you vainly
think that you have found it in them: And
there is this Reafon of it, becaiife you
•will not come to me that you may have
Life, ver. 40. If you did underhand
the true meaning of the Scriptures, and did
not reft on the outward Lettter and Or¬
dinances, you would receive the Teftimony that the Scriptures gives of me. But
now you hear not me the Father's fubftantial Word, therefore you have not his
T-P'brdabiding in you, ver. 38. There
was nothing more general among that
People than a vain carnal Confidence and
Prefdmption of being God’s People,
and having Intereft in the Promife of
Life eternal, as it is this Day in the
"Vifible Church. There is a Multitude
that are Chriftans only in the Letter,
and not in the Spirit, that would never
admit any Queftion concerning this great
Matter of having eternal Life, and fo
by not queftioning it, they come to
think they have it, and by Degrees their
Conjedures and Thoughts about this arifeth to the Stability of forrie faigned and
ftrong Perfwafion of it. In theOldTeftament the Lord ftrikes at the Roots of
their Perfwafions, by difcovering unto
them, how vain a thing it was, and how
abominable before him, to have an ex¬
ternal Profeftion of being his People, and
to glory in external Ordinances and Privi¬
leges, and yet to negletft altogether the
purging of their Hearts and Confciences
from Lufts and Idol-fins, and to make no
Confcience of walking righteoully towards
Men : Their Profeflion was contradicted
by their Praaice, Will ye Steal, Murder,
and commit Adultery, and yet come and
ftand in my Houje, Jer. vii. 8, 9. Doth
not that fay as much as if I had given you
Liberty to do all rhefe Abominations ? E-

i?

ven fo it is this Day ; the moft Part have
no more of Chriftianity but a Name,
they have fome outward Privileges of
Baptifm, and hearing the Word, and, it
may be, have a Form of Knowledge, and
a Form of Worlhip ; but in the mean
Tune they are not baptized in Heart, they
are in all their Converfation even conform¬
ed to the Heathen World ; they hateperfonal Reformation, and think it too percife and needlefs; Now, I fay, fuch are
many of you, and yet ye would not take
well to have it queftioned, whether ye
lhall be Partakers of eternal Life ? You
think you are wronged when that is called
in Queftion. Oh, that it were beyond all
Queftion indeed. But know alTuredly,
That you are but Chriftians in the Letter,
in the Flefh, and not in the Spirit; many
of you have not fo much as a Form of
Knowledge, have not fo much as the
Letter of Religion : "You have heard forae
Names in the Preaching often repeated,
as Chrijt, and God, and Faith, and Hea¬
ven, and Hell, and you know no more
ofthefe but the Name; you confider not,
and meditate not on them: And thofe who
know the Truth of the Word, yet the
Word abidtth not, nor dwelleth in you ;
you have it in your Mouth, you have it
in your Mind or Underftanding, but it is
not received in Love, it doth not dwell
in the Hearty Let the Word of Chriji
d%fjell in you richly, Col. hi. 16. You
have it imprifoned in your Minds, and
Ibiit up into a Corner where it is ufelefs,
and can do no more but witnefs againft
you, andfcarce that: A*s the Gentiles in¬
carcerated and detained the Truth of God,
written by Nature within them, in Uijrighteoufnefs, Rom. i. 18. So do many
of you detain the Knowledge of his Word
in Unrighteoulhefs, it hath no Place in the
Heart, gets no Liberty and Freedom' to
walk through the Alikftions, and fo to
(rder
\
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Chrifi is folded up to the Scriptures,

order the Converfarion of Men: And
therefore the moft Part of Men do but
fancy to themfelves an Intereft and Right
to eternal Life, you think it, and do bui
think it ; it is but a flrong Imagination,
that hath no Strength from the Grounds of
if, no Stability from any Evidence or Piomife, but meerly from it felf; or it is but
a light and vain Conjefture that hath no
Strength in it, becaufe there is no Queftion
or Doubts admitted whiJi may try the
Strength of it: But then I fuppofe that aMan
could attain fome adwerable walking, that
be had not only a Form of Knowledge, but
Ibme Reality ofPraftice,fome inward Heat
of Affe(5lion and Zeal for God and Godlinefs, yet there is one thing that he wants,
and if it be wanting will fpoil all; And it
is this which Chrift reproves in the Jews,
l oll will not come to me to have Life \
the Scriptures teflifie of me, but you re¬
ceive not their Teflimony. Suppofe a
Ivlan had as much Equity and Juliice toards Men, Piety towards God, and So¬
briety towards himfelf, as can be found among the beft of Men ; let him be a
diligent Reader of the Scriptures, Jet
bdni love them, and rneditate on thefii*
. Day and Night, yet if he do not come out
of Irimfelf, apd leave all his own Righteoufnefs as Dung behind him, that he may
be found in Jefus Chrift, he hath no Life^
he cannot have any Right to Life Eternal.
You may think this a ftrange' Alfertion,
that if a Man had the Righteoufnefs and
Holinefs of an Angel, yet he could not
be faved without denying all that, and
fleeing to Chrilb as an ungodly Man:
And you may think it as ftrange a Suppolal, that any Perfon that reads the Scrip¬
tures, and walks righteoully, and hath a
. Zeal towards God, yet are fuch as will
not come to Chrift, and will not hear him
whom tlie Father hath fent.

But the firft is the very 'Subftance of
the Gofpel, fhere is no other Name iy
which Men may be faved, but by Jefus
Chrijt, Acts iv.-i2. Life Eternal is all
within him, ^ll the freajures of Grace,
and ttrifdom, and Knowledge, are feated in him. Col. i. ig. and ii. 3. All
the Light of Life and Salvation is imbodied in this Sun of Righteoufnefs, fince the
Eclipfe of Mans Felicity in the Garden.
Adam was a living Soul, but he loft his
own Life, and killed his Pofterity. Chrift
Jefus the fecond common Man in the
World is a quickning Spirit, he hath not
only Life in himfelf, but he gives it more
abundantly : And therefore you have it
fo often repeated in John, who w;is the
Difciple moft acquainted with Chrift, In
him was Life, and the Life was the
Light of Men, John i. 4. And be is the
Bread of Life, that gives Life to the
IPorld, John vi. 33, 35, He is the
RefurreStion and the Life, xi. 25. and
fhe Way, the Truth, and Life, xiv. 6.
The Scriptures do not contain eternaf
Life, but in as far as they lead to him who
is Life, and whom to know and embrace
is Eternal Life : And therefore (ftith he )
TheJ'e are they which tejiife of me. Man
lived immediately in God when he was in
Innocency, he had Life in himfelf from
God, but then he began to live in himfelf,
without Dcpendance on God the Fountain
of Life, and this-himfelf being interpofed
between God and his Life, it evanilhed,
even as a Beam by the intervening of any
grofs Body between it and the Sun. Now
Man’s Light and Life being thus eclipfed
and cut off, the Lord is pleafcd to let all
Fulnefs dwell in his Son Jefus Chrift, and
fhe Fulnefs of the God-Head dwelt in
him bodily. Col. ii. g. that fince there
was no Accefs immediately to God for

Life

and Life eternal ivith Him,
Lite ( a tlamiug Fire, and Sword of Di¬
vine Juftice compaffing and guarding the
Tree of Life, left Man (hould touch
it) there might be accefs to Dod in a Me¬
ditator life unto us, that we might come
to him. and might have life from Cod by
the Intervention of Jefus Chrift.
Look then what is in the Holy Scrip¬
tures, and you fhall find it but a Letter of
Death and Miniftration of Condemnation
while it is feparated from Him ; Chrift
is the very Life and Spirit of the Scrip¬
tures, by whole vertue they quicken our
Souls; if you confider the perfect Rule of
Righteoufnefs in the Law, you cannot find
Life there, becaule you cannot be confor¬
med unto it; the holieft Man offends in
every thing, and that holy Law being vio¬
lated in any thing will fend thee to Hell
with a Curfe, Curfed is he that abides
in every ^hing., If you look upon
tlie Promife of Life, Do this and live ;
What comfort can you find in it, except
■you could find doing in your felves: And
can any Man living find fuch exadt
Obedience as the Law requires. There is
a lV|iftake among many. They conceive,
that the Lord cannot but be well pLsafed
with them, if they do what they can:
-But be not' deceived, ,the Law of God re¬
quires perfedf doing; it will not com¬
pound with thee, and come down in its
Terms; not one Jot of the Rigour of u will
be remitted. If you cannot do all that is
commanded, ail you do will not fatisfie
that promife; therefore thou muft be
turned over from the Promife of Life to
the Curfe, and there thou (halt find thy
Name written : Therefore it is abfolutely
iieceffary, that Jefus Chrift be made under
the Law, and give Obedience in all things,
■€ren to the Death of the Crols, and lb be
made a Curfe for us, and Sin for us, even
■he who Itnew no Sin •, and thus in him
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you find the Lawfnlfilled, Jullice fatisfied*
and God plealed ; in Him you find the
Promife of Life indeed eftablifhed, in a
better and Hirer Way than was fir ft porpounded, you find Life by his Death, you
find Life in his doing for you: And again,
confider the Ceremonial Law, What were
all thofe Sacrifices and Ceremonies ? Did
God delight in them ? Could he favour
their Incenfe, and Cweet Smels, and eat
the Fat of Lambs, and be pacified? No,
he detefts and abhors fuch Imaginations.
Becaufe that People did Hay in the Letter,
and went no further than the Ceremony \
he declares, that it was as great Abomina¬
tion to him as the Offering up of a Dog;
While they were feparated from Jefus
Chrifl, in whom his Soul relied, and was
pacified, they were not Expiations, but
Provocations; they were not Propitiati¬
ons for Sins, but Abominations in themfelves. But take thefe as the Shadows of
fuch a living Subfiance ; take them as Re¬
membrances of him who was to come, and
behold Jefus Chrifl lying in thefe Swadlingcloaths of Ceremonies, until the Fulnels
of Time fhould come that he might be
manifefled in the Flelh, and fo jou ihall
find eternal Life in thole dead Beafls, in
thofe dumb Ceremonies; if you confider
this Lamb of God flain in all thele Sacri¬
fices, from the Beginning of the World,
then you prefent a fweet fmelling Savour
to God, then you offer the true Propitia¬
tion for the Sins of the World, then he
will delight more in that Sacrifice than all
other perfonal Obedience.
But what if I fhould fay. That the GoF
pel it felf is a killing Letter, and Minifl ra¬
tion of Death, being fevered from Chrifl ?
I fhould fay nothing amifs, but what I*anl
fpeaketh, that his Golpel was a Savour of
Death to many ; take the moft powerful
Preaching, ihemofl fweei Difcourfe, the

D
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moft plain Writings of the free Grace and
Salvation in the Golpel, take all the Preach¬
ings oFJefns Chrift himftlf and his Apoftles, and you (hall not find Life iii them,
unlefs ye be led by that Spirit of Chrift
unto himlelf, who is the Refurreftion and
the Life : It will no niofe (ave you than
the Covenant of Works, unlels that Word
abide and dwell in your Hearts, to make
you, believe in Him, and embrace Him
with your Souls, jWhorn God hath feht;
fuppofe yoii heard all, and heard it glad¬
ly, and learned it, ‘and could dilcourfe.
well upon it, and teach others, yet if you
be not driven but of your felv^e^, out of
your own Righ'teou'fnefs, as well as Sins,
and ^urllied to this City of Refuge, Jefus
Chrift, you havo hot eternal Life. Your
Knowledge • of the truth of the Gofpel,
and your Obedience .to God’s Law will
certainI'y kill you'; and as certainly, as
yoiir Ignorance and Difobedience, unlefs
you have embraced 'in your 'Soul, that
good Thihg J'eTus Chrift contained in thefe
Truths, who is the Diamond of that Gol¬
den Ring of 'the Scriptures; and unlefs
your Soul embrace thefe FroMifes as Soul*
favihg, as containing the chief Good, and
•worthy of all Acceptation, as well as
your'Mihh 'fe'ceiye tliefe'as true and faith-j
ful Sayings, i Lim/i. 15. ,
Thus ye lee Chrift Jefus is either the
-of all in the Scriptures, or'the End
'bfit atl. He is the very proper Subjeft
of the Gofpel: Paul knew nothing But
Chrift‘'cfucifie'd in his Preaching; and he
js the yery proper' jEw2f’''and‘Scope 'of t'be
Lawfor'RighteoufnefStl^om. x. 3. All
the Pfeachi'ng of a Coyehant of Works,
all the Cuffes 'ahcj Threatnings of the Bible,
all the rigid Exactions of Obedience, all
'C9me to‘this one great Defign; not that
We may let'about fuch a walking to pleafe
Cod, 'br''&foihetMng^o^pacifie^Huij, but

that we being concluded under Sin ani^
Wrath on the one Hand, and an impofli*
bility to fave our felves on the other Hand,
Gal. iii. 22. Pom. v. 20, 21. may
be purfued unto Jefus Chrift for Righteouf
nefs and Life, who is both able to live
us, and ready to welcome us. Therefore
the Golpel opens the Door of Salvation in
Chrift, theLaw is behind us with Fire and
Sword, and Deftruftion purfuing us ; and
all for this End, that Sinners may come to
him and have Life. Thus the Law is
made the Pedagogue of the Soul to lead td
Chrift, Chrift is behind u$> curling, con¬
demning, threatning us, and He is before
with ftreatched-OLit Arms ready to receive
us, blefs us, and fave us, inviting, promiling, exhorting to come and have Life.
Chrift is Ton Mount
delivering the
Law with Thunders, :.^Sts vii. 38. and
he is on Mount 7Jon, in the calm Voice;
He is both upon the Mountain bf Curlings
and Bleflings, and oh both doing the Part
bf a Mediator, Gal. iii. 19, 20. It is
Love that is in his Heart which made him
firft cover his Countenance With Frowns
and. Threats, and 'tis Love that again dif
plays it felf in his fi-niling Countenance.
Thus Souls are inclofed with Love pur¬
fuing, and Love receiving: And thus the
Law which feems moft comrary to the
Gol^l, teftifies of Chrift, it gives him
this Teftimbny, that except Salvation be in
him, it is no Where elfe. The Law fays.
It is' not in me, feek it nbt in Obe¬
dience, I can do nbthing but deftroy yoft
if you abide Under my Jurifditftion, The
CereJhonies and Sacrifices fay, if you can
behold the End of this Miniftry (if a Vail
be hot upon your Hearts, as it was oh
Mofes Face, 2 Cor. iii. 13, 14.) you may
fee where it fs, 'tis nbt in your Obedience,
blit in ‘he P uh and Suffering of the Sbh
of'Gbd, whom we fcprefent. Then thb
fiof-

_
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Xpel takes all thefe Coverings and Vails a-: the Scriptures, if you think to have eternal
yvzy, and gives a plain and open Xefti- Life, fearch them, if you would know
mony of him,. Inhere is no Name under Chrift, whom to know is eternal Life»
Heaven to be faved by, but Chriji's. then again fearch them, for thefe are they
Searching imports
The Old Teftamcnt fpake by Figures and that teftifie of him.
Signs, as dumb Men do, but the New Diligence, much Diligence, 'tis a ferious
fpeaks in plain Words, and with open Work, 'tis not a common feekjng of an
Face. Now I fay, for all tliis that there eafie and common Thing, but ’tis a Seardh
is no Salvation but in him, yet many Souls, and Scrutiny for fome hidden Thing, for
net only thofe who live in their grofs Sins, fome fpecial Thing. 'Tis not bare re?.diog
and have no Form of Godlinefs, but even of the Scriptures that wiU anfwer thit
the better Sort of People, that have fome Duty, except it be diligent and daily read¬
-Knowledge and Civility, and a kind of ing, and ’tis not that alone, except the Spi¬
Zeal for God, yet they do not come to rit within meditate on them, and by
lum that they may have Life, Rom. a. Meditation accomplifli a diligent Search.
.1.2, 3. they do not fubmit to .the Righ- There is ibme hidden Secret that that you
teoufnefs of God. Here is the March muft fearch for, that is inclofcd within
that divides the Ways of Heaven, and the Covering of Words, and Sentences,
Hell, coming to j efus Chrift, and for- there is a Myftery of Wh'dom that you
faking our felves: The Confidence of muft apply your Hearts to fearch out,
thefe Souls is cliiefly or only in that little Eccl. vii. 5. Jefus Chrift is the Treallire
Knowledge, or Zeal, or Profefllon they that is hid in this Field, O a preciou*
liave, they do not as really abhor them- Treafure of eternal Life 1 Now then.
felves for their own Righteoufnefs, as for Souls, fearch into the Fields of the Scrip¬
their Unrighteoulhefs, they make that the tures, Prov. ii. 4. for him as for hid
Covering of their Nakednefsand Filthinefs, Treafure. It is not only Truth you muft
which is in it felf as raenftruous and un¬ feek and buy, and not fell it, but ’tis Life
clean as any Thing. It is now the very you would fearch; Here is an Obje<3: that
Fropenfion and natural Inclination of our may not only take up'your UndefftatnJHearts, to ftand upright in our felves: ings, but latisfie your Hearts. Think nos
Faith bows a Soul’s back,to take on Chrift’s | you have found all when you-have found
Righteoufnefs, but Prefumption lifts up the Truth there, and learned it: No, exa Soul upon its own Bottom,
can ye { cept ybmhave fotaid Life there, you have
believe that feek Honour one of another ? found nothing,' you have mlfled the TreaThe Fngagc-ments of the Soul to its own fure. If :yoU would profit by the ScripCredit or Eftimation, the Engagements of tures, you muft bring both your VnderSelf-Love, and Self-honour, do lift up a Handings and your Affedions to them, and
Soul, that it cannot fubmit to God’s Righ- > ^part- not till they both return full: If
teoufnefs, to Righteoulhefs m another; you hfitlg your UnderHanding to feek the
And therefore many do dream and think Truth, you may find Truth, but not truly :
that they haye eternal Life, who fhall You may find it.Tjut you are not found of
awake in the End, and find^that it was it : You may lead Truth captive, and inbut a Dream, a ^^bt-fancy. .
clofe it in. aPrifon of your Mind, and «nNow from all ^s, I would enforce 1 cu.mpafMl abQUt with a Guard of corrupt
tiiis Duty upon your Confciences, to fearch j
D^
AAbt-

What Searching of the Scriptures imports.
tions, that- it lhall haye no Ifllie, no out
going to the Reft of your Souls and Ways,
and no Influence on them ; you may know
the Truth, but you are hot known of it,
and brought in Captivity to the Obedience
of it. The Treafure that is hid in the
Scriptures is Jefus Chrift, whofe intire
and perfedi Name is,
^ruth^ and
£.ife. Me is a living Truth and true
Life: Therefore Chrift is the adequate
Objedl of the Soul, commenfurable to all
its Faculties. He has Truth in him to latisfie the Mind, and has Life and Goodnefs in him to fatiate the Heart: There¬
fore if thou wouldft find Jefus Chrift,
bring thy whole Soul to leek him, as
foul exprefleth it. He is true and faith¬
ful, and worthy of all Acceptation, then
bring thy Judgment to find the Light of
Truth, and thy AfFedtions toimbrace the
life of Goodnels that is in him. Now,
«s much as ye find of him, fo much have
ye profited in the Scriptures: If you find
comraands there which you cannot obey,
fearch again, and you may find Strength
under that Command ; dig a little deeper,
and you lhall find Jefus the End of an
impoflible Command: And when you
have found him, you have found Life and
Strength- to obey, and you have found a
Propitiation and Sacrifice for tranfgrefllng

Eph. ii. 20.

and not obeying. If you find Curfes in it.
Search again, and you lhall find Jefu*
Chrift under that, made a Curfe for us;
you than find him the End of the Curie,
for Righteoufnefs to every one that be«
lieves. When you know all the Letter
of the Scripture, yetyoumuft fearch into
the Spirit of it, that it may be imprinted
into your Spirits: All you know does youno good but as ’tis received in Love, unlefs your Souls become a living Epiftle,
and the Word without be written on the
Heart, you have found nothing. As for
you that cannot read the Scriptures, if it
be poffiblc, take that Pains to learn to read
them. O if you knew what they contain,
and whom they bear Witnefs of, you
would have little Quietnefs till you could
read, at leaft his Love-epiftles to Sinners:
And if you cannot learn, be not difcou*
raged, but if your Defires within be fetvent, your Endeavours to hear it read by
others will be more earneft. But it is not
lb much the reading of much of it that
profiteth, as the pondering of thefe Things
in your Hearts, and digefting them by fre*
quent Meditation, till they become the
Food of the Soul; This was David'i
Way, and by this he grew to the Stature
of a tall and well-bodyed Chriftian.
I

And buikled upon-the Foundation of the ApodleSi &c.

BElievers are the Temple of the living

God, in which he dwells and walks;
« Cor. vi. i6. Every one of them is a
little Sanduary and Temple tO his Majefty, SanCtifie the Lord of Hafts' in your
Hearts \ though he be the high and lofty
One that inhabits Eternity, yet he is pleafed to come down to this poor Cottage of
a Creature’s Heart, and dwell in it: Is not
this as great a humbling and coadelcendfor the Fi«heF td coiflc down off his

Throne of Glory, to the poor bafe Foot*
ftool of the Creature's Soul, as for the Son
to come down in the State of a Servant,
and become in the Form of finfol Flertu
But then he is a Temple and Sanftuary to
them, and ke fhall be to you a Sanctuary,
Ifa. viii. a Place of Refuge, a fecre.t
hiding Place. Now, as every one is a
little feparated retired Temple, fo they
all conjoyned make up one Temple, one
yifibl? Body in which he dwells; There¬
fore.

The Scriptures afure Foundation,
fore Feter calls them living Stones, built
up into a Ipiritual Houle to God, i. Pet.
li. 5. All thefe little Temples make up
one Houfe and Temple, -fitly joyned to¬
gether, in which God Ihews manit’eft
Signs of his Prefence and working: Un¬
co this the Apoftle in this Place alludes.
The Communion, and Union of Chriftians with God, is of fuch a Nature, that
all the Relations and Points of Conjundfion in the Creatures are taken to refemble
it, and hold it out to US'. We are CitiTens, faith he, and Domepeks, Houfhold
Men, and fo dwell in his Houfe; and then'
w are bis Houfe beftde : Now ye know
there are two principal Things in a Houfe,
the Foundation and the Corner-Stone;
the one fupports the building, the other
unites it, and holdsit together: Thefe two
Farts of this fpiritual building are here
pointed at: The Foundation of every
particular Stone, and of the whole Buil¬
ding is the Dodlrine of the Prophets and
Apoftles, as. holding out Jefus Chrift to
Souls, the Rock on which our Houfe
lhall be builded: Not the Apoftles. or
Frophets, far lefs Paftors and Teachers
fince ; for they are but, at beft. Workers
together with God and imployed in the
building of the Houfe ;-nor yet their Doc¬
trine, but as it holds out that true Founda¬
tion that God had laid in Sion, Ifa. xxviii.
which is Jefus Chrift, for other Foundati¬
on can no Man lay. And then the Corner
ftone is that fame Jefus Chrift, who
leaches from the Bottom even to the Top
of the Building, and immediately touches
every Stone, and both quickens, it in it
felf. and unites them together.
Well then, here is a fure Foundation
10 build our eternal Happinefs upon, th e
Word of God that endures for ever holds
it' out to us: All Men are. building upon
Ibmcthing, every Man is about feme. E-

l^abliihment of bis Hope«, lays , ferns

Foundation of his Confidence, which he
may ftand upon. They are one of the two
that Chrift fpeaks of: Luke vi. 46. One
builds- on the Rock, another on the Sand:
Now as the Foundation is^ fo is the Houfe;
a changeable Foundation makes a falling
Houfe, a fure Foundation makes an un¬
changeable Houfe; a Houfe without a
Foundation will prove quiclcly no Houfe,
now whatfoever Men build, their Hope
and Confidence upon, befide the Word of
God, his fure Promife aixl fure Covenant,
and Jefus Chrift-in them, they build upon
no Foundation,! or.'upon a fandy Foundati*on. H// Flejb is Grafs, and the Flower
and Perfection of it is as the Flower of
the Fie Id, htteh the Name and Charatfter
of all created Perfetftions, of the moft ex¬
cellent Endowments of Mind, of all the
fpecious Aftions of Man, 'tis allbutvanilh*
ing and Vanity, every Man at his beft Eftate
is fuch, yea altogether fuch:. You. who
have no more to build upon but your. Profperity and Wealth, O that is but Sand and
Dung; would any Man build a,Houfe
upon a. Dung-hill. You who have no o ther Hope, but in your own good Prayers,
and Meanings, your own Reformations,
and Repentances, your Profeflions, and
Praftifes, know this, that your Hope.is.
like a Spider’s Houfe, like the Web that
the hath laborioufly exercifed her felf about all the Week over, and then when
you lean upon that Houfe it lhall fall
through, and not fuftain your Weight:
Whatfoever it be, befide this living Stone
JefusChrift, who is the very Subftance.of
the Word, and Promifes, it lhall unoubt'’
edly prove thy Shame, and Confufion :
But behold the Oppofition the Prophet
makes between the Word and thefe other Things, the Word of our God fhali
ftand for ever, Ifa, xl. 6, 7, 8. Ahd^

therefere Pttcr lOAkfi it aa morruptihie
Seed
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Seed of which Believers are begotten,
I Peter i. 23. It is the unchangeable
'Truth and immutable Faithfulnefs of God
that makes his Word fo fure, 'Us builded up to the Heavetts. Therefore the
Pfalmift often commends the Word of
Lord as a tryed IVord, as purified feven
limes, it hath endured the Tryal and Proof
of all Men, of all Temptations, of all Ge^
nerations, it hath often been put in the Fur¬
nace of Queftions, and Doubtingsit hath
often been tryed in the Fire of Affliftions,
but it came forth like pure Gold, without
Drofs. This is Faith s Foundation, God
hath fpoken in his Holinefs, and there¬
fore, though all Men be Liars, yet God
will be found true; he deceives none,
and is deceived of none. The Lord hath
taken a Latitude to himfelfinhis Working,
he loves to (hew his Sovereignty in much
of that; and therefore he changes it in
Men, and upon Men as he pleafeth, yet
he hath condefcended to limit and bound
himfelf by his Word, and in this to fhew
his Faithfulnefs. And therefore, though
Heaven and Earth fhould pafs away,
though he Ihould annihilate this World,
and create new ones, yet not one Jot of
bis ff^ordJhall fail. The Earth is eftabliihed fure, though it hath no Foundation,
for the Word of his command fupports it:
And yet a Believer’s Confidence is upon
a furer Ground, f hough the Earth fhould
be removed, yet it cannot pafs or fail,
faith our L o k. d : And therefore the
Pfalmift ufeth to boaft in God, fthat
though the Earth were moved, and the
Floods lifted up their Foice,yet he would
not fear, becaufe his Foundation was un(haken for all that*, the Word is not mo ved,when the World is moved,and therefore
he was not moved; The World’s Stability
depends upon a Word of Command, but
our Salvation depends on a Word of Pro*
4

mife. Now, ye know, Promifes put an
Obligation upon the Perfon, which Com¬
mands do not: A Man may change his
Commands as he pleafes to his Children
or Servants, but he may not change his
Promifes, therefore the Promifes of God
put an Obligation upon him, who is Truth
itfelf, not to fail in Performance ; or ra¬
ther he is to himfelf, by his unchangeable
Will and good Pleafure, by his Faithful¬
nefs and Truth, an obliging and binding
Law: When no Creature could fet Bounds
to him, he inclofes himfelf within the
Bounds of Promifes to us, and gives all
Flefh Liberty to challenge him if he be
not faithful.
Now all the Promifes of God are yea.
and ^men, in Jefus Cbrift, that is eftabliihed, and confirmed in him ; Chrift is
the Surety of them, and fo the Certainty
and Stability of them depends upo* Him,
at leafl to our Senfe ; for Godin all his
Dealing condefeends to our Weaknels, that
we may have ftrong Confolation; a'Pormile might fuffice to ground our Faith, but
he addeth an Oath to his Promife, and
He takes Ch'rift Surety for the Perform¬
ance ; and therefore Chriil may be called
the Truth indeed, the fubrtantial Word
of God, for he is the very Subffance of
the written and preached Word *, and then
he is the Certainty and AlTurance of it, the
Scriptures teftifie of him, and lead us to
this Rock higher than we, to build upon,
and againft this the Gates of Hell cannot
prevail: If the Word lead not a Soul into
Chiift himfelf, that Soul hath no Founda¬
tion ; though thou hear the Word, though
thou know the Word, yea, fuppofe thou
couldft teach others, and inftruft the Igno¬
rant, yet all that will be no Foundation,
as good as none, except thou do it; and
What is it t« do the Word.!* But believe
ui Iiira whom the Word teftifies of; this
H
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is the Work of God, to refign thy Soul to is Chrifi who hath removed that Partitiotr'
his Mercies, and Merits,, and have no Wall between ^evos and Gentiles, even
(Confidence in the Flefh : I'o fcrape out the Ceremonies of the one, and the Atheall the Rubbilh-of Works and Perform¬ ifm of the other: He is our Peae^, who
ances, and Farts, out of the Foundation, lath made two- one. The two Sides of
and fingly to roll thy Soul’s Weight upon the Houfe of God are united by this CorGod’s Promifes, antf Chrift’s Purchafe ; ner-flone Jefus Chrifi. Thus we, who
to look, with Paul, on all Things befide, were the Temples of Satan, are made the
in thee, and about thee", as Dung and Drofs, Temples of God; thw poor Strangeryhat thou can lean no Weight upon, and to Gentiles, who had no Interefl in the Co¬
remove that Dunghill from the Founda¬ venant of Promifes, come to (hare with
tion of thy Hope, that Jefus Chrtft may Abraham, Jfaac, and Jacob, and to be
be the only Foundation of thy Soul, as founded upon the Doftrine of the Prophets,
God hath laid him in the Church for a who taught thejewijh Church; Chrifi is
fure Foundation, l^bat whoCo believeth in the Bond of Chriftians; this is the Head
inm may not be ajhamed: Whatever be¬ into which all the Members fhould grow
fide a Soul be eftablilhed on, though it up into a Body. Didance of Place, Dif^
appear very folid and the Soul be fettled ference of Nations, Diftinftion of Lan¬
and fixed upon it, yet a Day will come guages, all thefe cannot feparate the Mem¬
that will unfettle tha; Soul, and raze that bers of Jellis Chrid; they are more
Foundation ; either it (hall be now done one, though confiding of divers Nations,
in thy Confcience, or it niuft be done at Tongues, and Ciidoms, and Difpofitions,
Length, when that great Tempeftof God’s than the People of one Nation, or Chil¬
Indignation (hall blow from Heaven a- dren of one Family for one Lord, one
gainft all Unrighteoulhefs of Men, in the . Spirit, unites all: Alas, that all are not
Day of Accounts, then (hall thy Houle united in Affeflion, and Judgment; why
fall, and the Fall of it (hall be.great- But do the Sides of this Houfe contend, and
a Soul efiablifhed upon the fure Promifes, wredle one againd another.^ When there
and upon Chrifi, in vyhom they are Tea, is fuch a Corner-done joyning them toand limen, (hall abide that Storm, anc getlaer.^ Are not there many Chridians
in that Day have Confidence before God, who cannot endure to look upon one an¬
have wherewith to anfwer, in Jefus Chrifi, other, who are yet both placed in one
all the Challenges of Divine Juftice, anc building of the Temple of God? Alas,
the Accufations of Confcience, He that this is fad and fliamefull! But that whiclr
irujls in him Jhatl be as Mount Sion, I would efpecially have obferved in this.is,
'Which cannot he moved,. You fee all that jefus Chrid is fuch a Foundation thaf
Things elle change, and therefore Mens reacheth throughout the whole Building,
"Hopes and- Joys perilh; even here, the and immediately touebeth every Stone of
Temptations and Revolutions oftheTimes the Building; ’tis focJh a Foundation .as
undermines their Confidence, and Joy ; rifeth from the Bottom to the Top ; and
and the'Blafls of the Northern Wind of therefore Jefus Chrid is both the Author
Affliction blows away their Hopes.
and Finilher of our Faith, the Beginning
Now 'as Chrifi is the Foundation, fo; and the End; ;the-fird Stone and the lad
he is the Corner-ftonc offhc Building -; It Stone ofulir-Building mud life, upon him*

Chriji the Foundation^ and Corner-ftone,
*ni by him; the leaft Degree of Grace,
and the ^reateft Perfedfion of it, both are in
him; and therefore Chriftians ihould be mojft
dependent Creatures, dependent in their
firft Being, and in after Wellbeing in, thoir
be ng, and growing, wli®lly dependent
upon Chrift, that out of bis Fulnefs they
may receive Grace, and then more Grace
for Grace, that ail may appear to be Grace
indeed. Now I befeech you, my belov¬
ed in the Lord, to know whereupon ye
are builded, or ought to be builded. There
are two great Errors in the Time, take
heed of thefti, one is the Doftrine of fome,
and another is the Praftice of the moft
Part: Some do prefer their own Fancies,
and Night-dreams, and the Imaginations of
their own Heart to the Word of God, and
upon pretence of Revelationi of new Light,
do caft a Mift upon that Word of God,
which is a Light that hath Ihined from the
Beginning. Be not deceived, but try the
Spirits whether the^ be of God, or not.
There are many pretend to much of the
Spirit, and therefore cry out againft the
Word, as Letter, as Flejh: But, my
.Brethren, believe not every Dodrine that
calls it felf a Spirit, fhat Spirit is not of
Cod that hears not God's P^oice, as ChrifI
reafoneth againft the Jews-', feek ye
more of the Spirit of Chrift which
he promifeth, who is a Spirit that teachcth all Things, and brtngeth to Remem¬
brance thefe bieflcd Sayings, and leads
us in all Truth : It fliall be both fafeft and
fweeteft to you to meditate on that Word
cf the Prophets and Apoftles, and the En¬
trance into it lhall give you Light: An old
Light which was from the Beginning, and
therefore a true Light, ( for all Truth is
Eternal; ) and yet a new Light to your
Senfe and Feeling: It’s both an old Com¬
mand, and a new Command ; an old
Word, and a new Word; if thou fearch
it by the Spirit’s Infpiration, that old Word

lhall be made new, that Letter made Spirit
and Life : Such are the Words that Chrift
fpeaks. But yet there are many who do
not rejeft the Scriptures in Judgment, who
notvvithftanding do not build on them in
Practice: Alas, it may be faid of the moft
Part of profefTed Chriftians among us, that
they are not builded upon the Foundation
of the Prophets and Apoftles, but upon
the Sayings of fallible and weak Men!
What ground have many of you for your
Faith, but becaufe the Minifter faith fo,
you believe fo ? The moft Part live in
an implicite Faith, and praftife that in
themlelves which they" condemn in the
Papifts. You do not labour to fearch
the Sc-riptures, that upon that Foundation ,
you may build your Faith in the
(jueftioned Truths of this Age, that fo you
may be able to anfwer to thofe that ask
a^Reafon of the Faith that is in you. Alas.
Ample Soulsyou believe every Thing, and*
yet really believe nothing, becaufe you
believe not the Word, as the Word of
the living God, but take it from Men up¬
on their Authority ! Therefore when a
Temptation cometh, when any gainfayings of the Truth, you cannot ftand againft
it. becaufe your Faith hath no Foundation,
but the Sayings of Men, or Ads ofAf
femblies. And therefore as Men whom
you truftwith holding out Light unto you,
hold out Darknefs inftead of Light, you
embrace that Darknels allb; But, I be¬
feech you, be builded upon the Foundati¬
on of the Prophets, and Apoftles, not
upon them, but upon that whereon they
were builded, the infallible Truths of God.
You have the Scriptures, Search them;
fmce you have reafonable Souls, Search
them: Other Mens Faith will not fave ;
you cannot fee to walk to Heaven by
other Mens Light, more than you can
fee by their Eyes: You have Eyes of
ycur OTYP, Souls cf your own, fubordiLr:->
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nate to nc^ie but the God of Spirits, and and receive no more upon Truft irom
Lord of Gonfciences of JefusChrift : And Men, but as you find it, upon Trial to
therefore examine all that is fpoken to you be the Truth of God.
from the Word, according to the Word,

2 Tim. i. 15. Holdfafl that Form if found IVords, which thru baji heard
of me, in Faith, and Love, &c.

HEreyou ishavethea Compend
Sum of Religion; here
of the Dodlrine
of the Scriptures: All Divine Truths may
■ be reduced to thefe two Heads, Faith, and
Love ; What we ought to believe, and
what we ought to do: This is all the
Scriptures teach, and this is all we have to
' Jearn. What have we to know, but what
God hath revealed of Himfelf to us? And,
What have we to do, but what he com¬
mands us ? In a wx)rd. What Have we to
learn in this World, but to believe in
Chrift, and love Him, and fo live to
Him ? This is the Duty of Man, and this
is the Dignity of Man, and the Way to
eternal Life : Therefore the Scriptures,
that are given to be a Lamp to our Feet,
and a Gxiide to ourPaths,comzm a perfect
and exadt Rule, credendorum ^ faciendorum, of Faith, and Manners; of Doc¬
trine, and Praftice. We have in the
Scriptures many Truths revealed to us of
God, and of the Works of his Hands ;
many precious Truths: Put that which
moii of all concerns us, is to know God
and our lelves; this is the fpecial Excel¬
lency of the reafonable Creature, that it is
made capable to know its Creator, and to
refleft upon its own Bfeing. Now, we
have to know our felves. What we are
now, and what Man once was; and ac¬
cordingly, to know of God, what he once
revealed of himfelf, and what he doth
now reveal': 1 (ay, the Scriptures hold
out to
GonAderatioa a twofold Eftate

of Mankind, and according to thefe, a two'
fold-Revelation of the Myflery of God •
We look on Man now, and we find him
another Thing than he was once ; But we
do not find God one Thing at one Time,
and another Thing at another Time;
for there is no Shadow of Change in him,
and. He is the fame fejierdaj, and t»
Day, and for ever: Therefore we asJ:
not. What he was, and what he is now,
but how he manifefts himfelf differently,
according to the different Eftates of Man ;
as we find in the Scriptures, Man once
righteous and blefled, Ecclef. vii. 29.
and God making him fuch according to his
own Image, Col. hi. to. Eph. iv. 24.
in Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs;
we find him in Communion and Friend(hip with God, fet next to the Divine Majefty, and above the Works of his Hand,
and all Things under his Feet: How ho¬
ly w'as he? And how happy ? And hap¬
py he could not chufe but be, fince he was
holy, being conformed, and like unto
God in his Will* and Affection, choofing
that fame Delight, that fame Pleafure with
God, in his Underftanding, knowing God
and his Will; and likewife, his own Hap^
pinefs: In fuch a Conformity, he could
not but have much Communion with him,
that had fuch Conformity to him, Union being the Foundation ofCommunion,
and great Peace and folid Tranquility in
him.
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JVhat Man now is.

Naw-,. in this State of Mankind God exX^relTes his Goodnefs, and Wifdom, and
Power, his Holinefs, and Righteoufiiefs.
Thefe are' the Attributes that Hiine moft
brightly. In the very Morning of the
Creation, God revealed himfelf to Man
as a holy and juft God, whole Eyes could
behold no Iniquity; and therefore he made
liim uprigiu, and made a Covenant of Life
and Peace with him, to give him immortal
and eternal Life-; to continue him in his hap¬
py Eftate, if fo be he continued in well¬
doing, Jlo.'fi. X. 5. jDo this and live.
Ifv which. Covenant, indeed, there were
fome Qut-breakings of the glorious Grace,
and free Gondelcendency of God; for it
was no lefs free Grace, and undeferved
Favour, to promife Life to his Obedience,
than now to promile Life to our Faith ;
fo that if the Lord had continued that "Co¬
venant with us, we ought to have called
it Grace, and would have been faved by
Grace as well as now ; though it be true,
that there is fome more Occafion given to
.Man’s Nature to boaft and glory in that
Way, yet not at all before God, Rom.
iv. 2.
But we have fcarcely found Man in llich
an Eftate, till we have found him finful and
miferable, and fallen from his Excellency.
That Sun (hined in the dawning of the
Creation ; but before ye can well know
'what it is, 'tis eclipfed, and darkned with
Sin and J^ery ; as if the Lord had only
fet up fuch a Creature in the Firmament of
Glory, to let him know how blefled he
■could make him, and wherein his Blef
■fednefs conftfts; and then prefently to
throw him down from his Excellency:
When you find him mounting up to the
Hea.vens, and fpreading himfelf thus in Holinefs andHappinefe.like a-Bay-tree; Behold
again, and you find him not; though you
feek
you lhall not ftnd him, his Place

doth- not know him ; He is like one that
comes out w'ith a great Majefty upon a
Stage, and perfonates fome Monarch, or
Emperor, in the World, and then ere you
can well gather your Thoughts, to know
what he is, he is turn’d off fhe Stage, and
appears in fome bafe and defpicable Ap¬
pearance ; fo quickly is Man ftript of
all thefe glorious Ornaments ofHolinels,
and puts on the vile Rags of Sin and
Wretchednels, and iscaft from the Throne
of Eminency above the Creatures, and
from Fellowship with God, to be a Slaye
and Servant to the Duft of his Feet, and
to have Communion with the Devil and
his Angels. And now ye have Man holden out in Scriptiu'e as the only wretched
Piece of the Creation, as the very Plague
of the W orld ; ’J'be whole Creation groaning under him, Roia. viii, and in pain
to be delivered ofJiich a'burthen, of fuch
.an Execration, and Curfe, and Aftonilhment: You find the Teftimony of the
Word condemns him altogether, concludes
him under Sin, and then under a Curfe,
and makes all Flelh guilty in God's Sight.
The Word fpeaks otherwif? of us than, we
think of our felves. Their Imagination is
only Evil continually, Gen. vi. 5. O
then. What muft our Atteftions be, that
are certainly more corrupt ! What then
muft our Way be ?
Flefh hath corriiped their Tf^ay, and done abominable
If^orks, and none doth good, Pfal. xiv.
I, 2, 3.
But many ftee in, unto their
good Hearts as their laft P efuge, vyhen
they are beaten from thefe Out-v/orks of
their A<ftions and W.ays: But the Scrip¬
ture lhalb ftorm that allb; The Heart is
deceitful above all T'hings, who can
know it ? Jer. xvii. 9. It is defperately
wicked: In a Word, Man is become the
moft lamentable SpetSacle in the World ;
a compend of all Wkh.-dcels, and Mifery

The wonderful TFay of reconciling Sinners*_^
indofed within the Walls of Inability and
ImpolTibility to help himfelf.lhut up within a
Prifon ofDefpair, a ftinking, loathlbme,and
irkfome Dungwn: ’Tis like the myrie Pit
ihRtJeremiahwAS cafl into, that there was
no out-coming, and no pleafant Abode in it.
Now, Man's Eftate being thus, nay,
having made himfelf thus, and fought out
to himfelf fuel) fad Imentions, Eccl. vii.
ag, and having dejiroyed himfelf, Hof.
liii. 9. What think yc ? Should any
pity him ? If he had fallen in fuch a Pit
of Mifery ignorantly, and unwillingly, he
had been an Objeft of Compaffion ; but
having caft himfelf Head-long into it.
Who fhould have Pity on him? Or,
who Ihould go afide to ask how he
did, or bemoan him ? Jer. xv. 5.
But behold the Lord pities Man as
a Father doth his Children, Pfal. ciii.
His Compaffions fail not; He comes by
fuch a loathfome and contemptible Objeft,
and caps his Skirts over it, and faith.
Live, Ezek. xvi. ^ndmaketh it a Time
of Love. I lay, no Flelh could have expefted any more of God, than to make
Man happy, and holy, and to promife
him Life in Well-doing : But to repair
that Happinefs after ’tis wilfully loft, and
to give Life to Evil-doers and Sinners. O
how far was it from yddarn% Expeftation
when he fled from God ? Here then is
the Wonder, that when Men and Angels
w*ere in Expeftation of the Revelation of
his Wrath from Heaven againft their Wickednefs, and the Execution of the Curfe
Man was concluded under, that even then
God is purging Man, and purfues him with
; Love, and opens up to him his very Heart
i and Bowels of Love in Jellis Chrift ! Bet hold then the fecond Revelation and ManiI reflation of God, iri a Way of Grace, pure
I Grace, of Mercy and Pity towards loft
I Sinners. The Kindnefs of God had)
' appeared, not by IForks, but according

to his abundant Mercy Jhewed in Chrijf
Jejus, Tit. iii. 4, 5.. So then, we have
this purpofe of God’s Love unfolded to us
in the Scriptures, and this is the Subftance
of them, both Old and New I'eftamenf,
or the End of them,
x. 4. Chrift
is the End of the Law to all Sinners concluded under Sin, and a Curfe ; By it, our
Lord Jefus, the good Ebedmelech, comes
and cafls down a Cord to us, and draws
us up out of the Pit of Sin and Mifery;
he comes to this Prifon, and opens the
Doors to let Captives free ; fo then we
have God holden out to us as a Redeemer,
as a Repairer of our Breaches; God, in
Chrift reconciling the World, O Ifrael,
thou haf -d^irayed thy felf, but in me is
thy Help jound, Hof. xiii. 9. Hefindj
to himfelf a R anfom to fatisfe his 7uf
ticci Job xxxiii.'24. He finds a Pro-,
pitiation to take away Sin, a Sacrifice lo
pacific and appeafe his Wrath ; he rinds
one of our Brethren, but his own Son
in whom he is well-plealed. And then
holds out all this to Sinners, that they
may be fatisfied in their own Conlciences,^
as he is in’ his own Mind : God hath fati.lfied himfelf in Chrift, you have rio’t that
todo : He4s not -noWto' be reconciled to
us, fbr he was never really at Odds,
though he covered his Countenance with
Frowms, and Threats, fince the Fall, and
hath appeared in Fire, and Thunders, andWhirlwind, which are terrible, yet his
Heart had ahvays Love in it to fuch Perfons ; and therefore he is come near in
Chrift, and about reconciling us to him¬
felf; Here is the Bufmefs then, to have
our Souls reconciled to him, to take away
the Enmity within us; and as he is fatilfied with his Son, lb to fatisfie our felves
(With him, and be as well-pleafed in.bis
Redemption and Purchafe, as the Father
is, and then you believe indeed in him.
E 2
Now
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Now It this were accomplilhed, What Scriptures: Faith and Love, thele Coun^
have wc more to do, but to love him, Words can profit us nothing, unlels' w® :
and to live to him? Whea you have hold them faft wirh Faith and Love..
found in the Scripture, and believed with
Faith is like the Fountain-gate, Streams
the Heart, wharMan once waf, and what he come out of it that cleanfeth the Conlcience
now is ; what God once appeared, and what frona the Guilt of Sin, and purifieth the
he now manifeJfls himfelf in tlie Gofpel, Heart from ch? Filth of Sin, becaule it is
ye-have no more to do, but to fearch in that whiclTcometh to the Fountain opened
the fame Scriptures what ye henceforth up in the Houje of David, and drawetli
ought to be . Ye wlto find your Eftate re¬ Water out of thefe tf^ells ef Salvation.?
covered in Chrift,. ask, Tf^hat manner of If you confider the Fall and Ruin of Man-■
Perfons ought we to be'. And the Scrip¬ kind, you will find Infidelity and Unbelief j
ture IhSll alfo give you that Form of the Fountain of it, as well as the Seal of 1
found Words, which may not only teach it. Unbelief of the Law of God, of his '
you to believe in him, but to love him, Promifes and Threatnings. This was firft
and obey his Commands : The Law that -called in Queftion, and when once called
before condemned you, is. now by Chrift in Queftion, it is half denyed. Hath God
put in your Hands to guide you, and con¬ ' faid fo,^ that you lhall die? Tis not far oft;
duct you in theWay,and teacheth you how you fhall not furely die: Here then was
to live henceforth to his Glory. The Grace the very Beginning of Man’s Ruine, he.
of God that- hath appeared unto all Men, did not retain in his Knowledge, and beTit. ii. 12. teacheth us, tfmt deny
lieve with his Heart the Truth and Faithing Ungodlinefs, and worldly Lufts,. we fulnefs, and Holinefs of God; which. Um
jbould live Godly, and Righteoujly, and belief was conjoyned, and intermingled
Soberly in tins prefent fPhrld,. Here is with much Pride, you fhall be as Gods r
the Sum of the Rule of your Praftice and He began to live out of God,, in himfelf;
Converfation, Piety towards God, Equity not remembring that his Life was a Stream
towards Men, and Sobriety towards our of that Divine Fountain, that being cut
Selves, Self-denyal, and World-denyal, and off from it w'ould dry up. Now there¬
Luft-denyal, to give up with the World, fore out Lord Jefus Chrift, an expert Sa- and our own Lufts, henceforth to have no viour, and very learned, and compleat
more to do with them, torefign them, not for this Work, he brings Man up out of
for a Time, not in Part, but wholly,, and this Pit of Mifery, by th.tt lame Way he
for ever in Affeftion, and by Parts in Prac¬ fell into it, he fell down ky Unbelief, and
tice and Endeavour, and then to refign and he brings him up outof it by Faith. This
give up our felves to him, to live to him, is the Cord that is call down to the Poor
and to live in him.
Soul in the Dungeon,, or rather his Faith
Thus we have given you a Sum of the - is the Dead-grip of the Cord of Divine
Doftrine of the Scriptures, of that which Promifes, which are fent unto foe Captive
is to be believed, and that which is to be Prifoner, and by Virtue thereof he is
done as our Duty. Now we ihallfpeak a : Irawnout.into foe Light of Salvation. Un¬
Word of thefe two cardinal Graces, which belief of the Law of God did hift deftroy
are the Compp.nd of all Graces, as the Ob- Man, now the Belief of the Gofpel faves
iei^ of them are the Ahrldgmeflt of foe him., The nofibelievfog of foe Lord’j
Threatu-
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VnbelitJ was the jird Ruin of Man,
Threatnings, wa-s the Beginning of his
Ruin; and believing of his precious Promifes, is his Salvation, I fay no more^as
ourDeftruftion begaii at the Unbelief of the
Law, fo our Salvation mufl begin at the
Belief of it. The Law and Divine Juftice went out of his Sight,, and lb he fin¬
ned ; now the Law entring into the Confcience, difcovers a Man’s Sins, and make s
. Sin abound, and shat is the Beginning, of
our Remedy, to know our Dileafe,. But
as long as this is hid Ironi a Man’s- Eyes,
he is Ibutup in Unbelief, lae is fealed and
confirmed in his miferablo Eftate, and fo
kept from Jefus Chrift the Remedy. Thus
Unbelief, firft and La(l deftroys: Faith
might have preferved ^dam, and Faith
again may reftore thee, who hath fallen
in Adam.
There is a great Mifrake of Faith among us, fome taking it for a- flrong and
blind Confidence, that admits of no Queftions or Doubts in the Soul; and lb vainly
perfwading themfelv.es that they have it;
and fome again, conceiving it to be fuch an
AlTurance of Salvation, as infrantly com¬
forts the Soul, and looleth all Objections 5and fo foolifhly vexing their own Souls,
and difquieting themfelves in vain, for the
.want of that, which if they underfrood
what it is, they would find they have it.
1 fay, many Souls conceive that to be the
beft Faith, that never doubted, and hath
always lodged in them, and kept them in
^
Peace fince they were born. But feeing
all Men were once Aliensfrom the Common-wealth ofifrael, and Strangers to
. ibe Covenant of Promife,and without God
in the Pf^orld, and fo without Chrill alfo,.
It is certain that thofe. Souls who have al¬
ways bleft themfelves in their own Hearts,
and cryed Peace, Peace, and were never
afraid of the Wrath to come, have im*
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braced an Imagiiiaiion and dream of their
own Heart, for true Faith. It is not big
and flout Words that will prove it; Men
may defie the Devil and all his Works,
and fpeak very confidently, and yet, God
knows,, they are Captives by him, at his
•Pieafure, and not far from that Mifery
which they think they have efcaped. Sa¬
tan works in them with fuch a crafty Con¬
veyance, that they cannot perceive it, and
how fhould they perceive it ? For weare
by Nature dead in Sins, and lb cannot feel
nor know that we are fuch: It is a Token
ofLife to feel Pain, a certain Token, for
dead Things are fenfelefs. You know
how Jugglers may deceive your very Sen^
les, and make them believe they lee that
which is not, and feel that which they feed
not: Oh how much more ealie is it for
Satan, fuch an ingenious and experimented
Spirit,affifted with the Help of our deceitful
Hearts, to call fuch a Mifl over the Eyes
of Hearts, and make them believe any
thing.? How eafily may he hid our Mife*
r.y from, us, and make us believe ’tis well
with us ? Xnd thus Multitudes of Souls
perilh, in the very Opinion of Salvation:
That very Thing which they call Faith,
that ftrong ungrounded Perfwafion, ’tis no
other thing, than the Unbelief of the Heart,
Unbelief, I mean of the holy Law, of
Divinejuflice.andthe Wrath to come: For
if, thefe once entered into the Soul’s Conlideration, they would certainly caft down
that flrong Hold of vain Confidence, that
Satan keeps all the Houfe in Peace by :
Now this fecure and prefumptuous Defpifing of all Threatnings, and all Cpnviftions, it is varnilhed over to the poor
Soul, with the Colour and Appearance of
Faith in the Gofpel: They think, t© be¬
lieve in Chrifl, is nothing elfe, but never
to be afraid of Hell; Whereas it is nothing.
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thingelfe, but a Soul fleeing into Ghrift for
fear of Hell: And fleeing from the Wrath
to come to the City of Refuge.
Now again, there are fome other Souls
quite contrary minded, that run upon an
other Extremity : They once queftion,
tvhether they have Faith ? And always
■queftion it. You fliall find them always
out of one Doubt into another, and flill
returning upon thefe Debates, whether am
I in Chrift, or not? And often perempforily concluding that they are not in him,
and that they believe not in him : I muff
confefs, that a Soul niufl once queftion
the Matter, or they lhall never be certain:
Nay, a Soul muft once conclude that it is
void of God, and without Chrift; but having difeovered that, I fee no more Ufe and
Fruit of your frequent Debates, and Janglings about Intereft: t would fay then unto
fuch Souls, that if you now queflion it, it
is indeed the very Time to put it out of
Queflion. And how? Not by framing
or feeking Anfwers to your Objedions, not
by fearching into thy felftofind fomething
to prove it, not by mere dilputing about
it, for when fhall thefe have an End ?
But Amply and plainly by fetnng about
that which is queflioned. Are you in
doubt, if you be Believers ? How fhall
it be refolved then, but by believing indeed? It is now the very Time thou art
called to make Application of thy Soul to
Chrift, if thou thinkeft that thou cannot
make Application of Chrift to thy Soul:
If thou cannot know if he be thine, then
how fliall thou know it, but by choofmg
him for thine, and embracing him in thy
Soul ? Now, I fay, if that Time which
is fpent about fuch unprofitable Debates,
v^ere fpent in folid and ferious Endeavours
about the thing in Debate, it would quickly
be'out of Debate; if you were more in
the Obedience to thoft Commands, than
4

in the Difpute, Whether you have obeyed
or not, you would fooner come to SatiP
faction in it. This I fay the rather, becaufe the weightier and principal Parts of
the Gofpel are thofe direft Afts of Faith,
and Love to Jefus Chrift ; both thefe are
the out-goings of the Soul to him : Now
again, Examination of our Faith and Afluranee are but fecondary and confequent
Refleftions upon' our felves, and are the
Soul returning in again to it lelf to find
what is within. Therefore, I fay, a Chriflian is principally called to the firfl, and always called; it is the chief Duty of Man,
which, for no Evidence, no doubting, no
queftioning, (hould be left undone ; If ye
be in any Helitation whether you are Be¬
lievers or not; I am fure the chiefelt
Thing, and moll concerning, is, rather tobelieve than to know it; it is a Chriftian’s
Being to believe ; ’tis indeed his Comfort
and Well-being to kn^w it; but if you do
not know it, then by all Means fo much
the more fet about it prefently ; let the
Soul confider Chrift and the precious Pro¬
mifes, and lay its Weight upon him; This
you ought to do, and not to leave the other undone.
•2. Secondly, I fay to fuch Souls, that
it is the Miflake of the very Nature ofFaith that leads them to fuch Perplexities,
and caufeth fuch Inevidence : It is not fo
much the Inevidence of Marks, and Fruits,
that makes them doubt, as the Mifapprehenfion of the Thing it felf; for as long
as they miftake it In its 6wn Nature, no
Sign, no Mark can fafisfie in it. You take,
Faith to be a Perfwafion of God’s Love,
that calms and quiets the Mind. Now.
hjch a Perfwafion needs no Sign to know
it by, ’tis maiiifeft by its own Prefence, as
Light by its own Brightnefs. It were a
fooliih Queftion to ask any, how they
Itnew that they were perfwaded of anothers
Affedlif
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Affeftion?TheveryFerfwafionitlelfmak- ldeadin\Sins, and all his Imaginations
eth it felf morecertain to the Soul than’j^r^ on/y Evil continually. Now, 1
any Token. So then, while you queftioii jffay, To receive this Truth into theSou|
whether you have Faith or not, and in the {upon God’s Teftimony is aPoint pf Faith ;
mean Time take Faith to be nothing eife Ithe Lord in his Word concludes all under
but fuch a Perfwalion, it is in vain to bring 'jSin and Wrath ; fo then, for a Soul to,
any Marks or Signs to convince you that conclude it felf alfo under Sin and Wrath,
ou have Faith ; for if fuch a Perfwafion )is a point of Faith : Faith is the Soul’s Tefand Aflurance were in you, it would be timony to God’s Truth, the Word is God’s ’more powerful to alFure your Hearts of ' Teftimony : Now then, if a Soul receive
it felf than any thing elfe ; and while you this Teftimony within, whether it be Law
are doubting of it, it is more manifefl: that or Gofpel, ’tis an Aft of Faith; if a Soul
you have it not, than any Signs or Marks condemn it felf, and judge it felf, that is a
can be able to make it appear that you Petting to our Seal that God is true, who
have it.' If any would labour to convince fpeaks in his Law, and fo 'tis a believing in'
a blind Man, that he faw the Light, and God. I fay more, to believe with the
pve him Signs and Tokens of the Light’s Heart, that we cannot believe, is a great
ihining, the blind Man could not believe Point of found Belief, becaule 'tis a fealing
Heart is
him ; for it is more certain to himlelfthat of that Word of God.
he fees not, than any Evidence can make defperately wicked, and of our felves we
the contrary probable: You are ftill wilh- can do nothing. Now,l am perfwaded,if fuch
ing and Peeking fuch a Faith as puts all out Souls knew this, they would put an End
of Queftion. Now, when Miniflers bring to their many Contentions and Wranglings
any Marks to prove you have true Faith, about this Point, and would rather blels
it cannot fatisfie or fettle you, becaufe God that hath opened their Eyes to fee
your very queftioning proves, that ye themfelves, than contend with him, for
-have not that which ye queftion ; if you that they have no Faith: It is Light
had fuch a Perfwafion, you would not only that diftoversDarknels, and Faith on¬
queftion it. So then, as long as you are ly that difeerns Unbelief; .’Tis Life and
in that Miftake concerning the true Na¬ Health only that feels Pain and Sicknefs;
ture of Faith, all the Sighs of the Word for if all were alike, nothing could be
cannot fettle you.
found, as in dead Bodies : Now, 1 fay to
But, 1 fay, if once you underftood the fuch Souls as believe in God the Law-^yer,
true Nature of Faith, it would be more believe allb in Chrift the Redemer ; and
clear in it felf unto you, than readily What is that ? ’Tis not to know that l[haye
Marks and Signs could make it, ePpeci^Uy Intereft in him : No, that muft come af¬
in the Time of Temptation; If you ter ; ’tis the Spirit’s fealing after believing
would know then, what it is indeed ; which puts itfelf out of Queftion, when' it
confider what the Word of (^d holds comes; and fo if you had it, you needed
out concerning himlelf, or us, and the not many Signs to know it by, at leaft you
folid Belief of that in the Heart hath fbme- would not doubt of it, more than he that
thing of the Nature of Paving Faith in it. fees the Light cm queftion it. But I fay,
The Lord gives a Teftimony concerning to believe in Chrift' is fimply this; I,
M?’'. That he is born in Sin, that be is whatfoever I be, ungod'y, wretched, pol¬
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luted, deiperate ; am willing to have Jefus of the Soul to Chrift.for Life, the Breath¬
Chrifl for my Saviour, I have no other ings of the Soul after him, for more of
Help, or Hope, if it be not in him, it is, 1 him, when it hath once tafted how good
fay, to lean the ''Veight of thy Soul on he is: Faith is not a Speculation, or a
this Foundation-ftone laid in Xion, to em¬ wandring Thought of Truth, ’tis the
brace the Promifes of the Gofpel albeit Truth not captivated into the Mind, but
general, as vombyof all Acceptation, and dwelling in the Heart, and getting Pof
wait upon the Performance of them. It feffion of the whole Man; You know, a
is no other Thing, but to make Chrili wel-1 Man and his Will are one, not fo a Man
come, to fay, even fo. Lord Jefus, I am ; and his Mind, for he may conceive the
content in my Soul that thou be ray Savi- | Truth of many Things he loves not, but
our, to he found in thee, not having my whatever a Man love,s, tliat and he, in a
own Righteoujnefs, I am well pleafed to { manner, becomes one with another;
caft away my own a^s Dung, and find my Love is unitive, ’tis the moft excellent Ufelfno other nor an ungodJyMan. Now nion of diftant Things. The Will com¬
it is certain that many Souls that are ftill mands the whole Man, and hath the Of
queftioniog whether they have Faith, yet fice of applying of all the Faculties to their
do find this in their Souls, but becaufe they proper Works, I<la imperat, alia exknow not^hat it is Faith which they find,
therefore wlen once Divine
they go about to feek that which is not Truth gets Entry into the Heart of a
Faith, and where it is not to be found, Man, and becomes one with his Will,
and fo difquiet themfelves in vain, and and AfFeftion, it will quickly command
hinder Fnfstfulnefs.
the whole Man to praftiie and execute,
Now, the Faith of a Chriftian is no and then he that received the Truth
Fancy, ’tis not a light vain Imagination of in Love, is found a Walker in the Tiuth;
the Brain, but it dwells in the Heart, Many Perfons captivate Truth in their
( with the Heart Man believes) and it Underftandings, as the Gentiles did, they
dwells with Love, Faith and Love we held or detained it in Unrighteoufhefs :
need not be .curious to diftinguilh them : But becaufe it hath no Liberty to defcend
It is certaan that Love is in it, and from into the Heart, and pofTefs that Garrifon,
it, ’tis in the very Bpfom of it, becaufe it cannot command the Man. But O 'tis
Faith is a Soul embracing of Chrift, '’tis a better to be Truth’s Captive, than to capchoofing of him for its Portion; and then tivate Truth, faith the Apoftle ;ye obeyed
upon the Review of this goodly Portion, from the Heart the Truth to which ye
and from Confideratfon of what he is, and were delivered, Rom. vi. O a bleflcd
hath done for ps, the Soul loves him ftill Captivity, to be delivered over to Truth
more, and is impatient of fo much Dif- that is indeed Freedom, for Truth makes-'
tance from him. We find them con- itQe,Jebn viii. And it makes free where
joyned in Scripture, but they are one in it is in Freedom, give it Freedom to
the Heart: O that we ftudyed to have command thee, and it lhall indeed deliver
thefe joyntly engraven on the Heart ; as thee from all ftrange Lords, and thou
they are joyjiedln the Word, foour Heart (halt obey it from the Heart, when it
Ihould be a living Epiftle: Faith and Love is indeed in the Heart. When the Truth
are two Words, but one thing under dif¬ of God. Whether' Promifes, or Threatferent Notions; They are ibe Out-goings
Ding9>
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Lo^e the fulfilling of the Law,
nmgs, or Commands, are impreffed into
the Heart, you lhall find the Expreflions
of them in the Converlation : Faith is not
an empty Aflent to tlie T^ruth, hut a i eceiv*
ingofit in Love, and when the Ih'uth is re¬
ceived in Love, then it begins to work, by
Love ; Faith works by Love, faith Fan',
Gal. v. 6. That now is the proper Nature
of its Operation, which exprefles its own
Nature :
Obedience proceeding from
Love to God, flows from Faith in God,
and that (hews the true and living Nature
of that Faith : If the Soul within re¬
ceive the Seal and Impreffion of the truth
of God, it will render the Image of that
fame Truth in all its AiTcions.
Love is put for all Obedience, ’tis made
the very Sum and Compend of the Law,
the Fulfilling of it: For the Truth is
the mofl: efte6fual and conftrainiiig Prin¬
ciple of Obedience, and withall the mofl
fweet and pleafant: The Love of Chrijf
conjirains us to live to him, and not
henceforth to our felves, 2 Cor. v. 15.
As I laid, a Man and his Will is one : If
you ingage it, you bind all; if you gain it,
it will bring all with it. As it is the mofl
ready Way to gain any Party, to ingage
their Head whom they follow, and upon
whom they depend : Let a Man’s Love
be once gained to Chrift, and the whole
Train of the Soul’s Faculty, of the outward
Senfes, and Operations, will follow upon
it; It was an excellent and pertinent
Queflion, that Chrift asked Feter^ when
he was going away (if Feter had confidered Chrift’s Purpofe in it, he would
not have been fo hafty and dilpleafed)
Feter lovejt thou me, then feed my Sheep ?
If a Man Love Chrift, he will certainly
ftudy to pleafe him, and though he (hould
do never fo much in Obedience, ’tis no
Fleafure except it be done out of Love;

O this, and more of this in the Heart,
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would make Minifters feed well, and
teach well, and would make People obey
well; If ye love me, keep my Com¬
mands : Love devotes and confecrates all
that is in a Man to the Pleafure of him
whom he loves ; therefore it falhions and
conforms one even againft Nature to anotliers Humour and Afre(?ion : It conftrains
not to live to our felves, but to him, its
Joy and Delight is in him, and therefore
all is given up and refigned to him : No w
as it is cei tain that if you love much you
will do much, fo ’tis certain that little is
accepted for much, that proceeds from
Love, and therefore our poor maimed and
halting Obedience, is called
fulfilling
of the Law; he is well pleafed with it,
becaufe Love is ill pleafed with it: Love
thinks nothing too much, all too little,
and therefore his Love thinks any thing
from us much, fmee Love would give
more ; he accepts that which is given, the
Lover’s Mite caft into the' Treafure, is
more than ten Times fo much outward
Obedience from another Man ; he meets
Love with Love; if the Soufs Defire be
towards the Love ofliis Name, if Love
offer though a farthing, his Love receiv¬
ing it, counts it a Crown : Love offering
a Prefent of Duty, finds many Imperfeftioas in it, and covers any Good that is in it,
ieems not to regard it, and then beholds
it as a Recompence his Love receiving
the Prefent from us, covers a Multitude of
Infirmities that are in it; And thus what
in the Delire and Endeavour of Love on
our Part, and what in the Acceptation of'
what -is done on his Part, LO'Ve is the ful¬
filling of the Law. ’Tis ati ufuaL Proverb,.
all Things are as they, are taken. Love
is the fulfilling of the Law, becaufe our
loving Father takes it fo; he takes as
much Delight in the poor Childrens Wiilingnefs, as in the more aged’s Stirength \
F
the
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the Offer and Endeavour of the one pleafeth him, as well as the Performance of
the other.
The Love of God is the fulfillmg of the
Law, for it is a living Law, it is the Law
written on the Heart, it is the Law of a Spi¬
rit of Life within, Quis legem det amantibusl Major lex amor Jlbiipfi ejt. You almofl need not prefcribe any Rules, or fet
over the Head of Love, the Authority and
Pain of a Command, for it is a greater Law
to itfelf, it hath within its own Bofbm as
deep an Engagement and Obligation to
any thing that may pleafe God, as you
can put upon it; for it is in it felf the very
Engagement and Bond of the Soul to him.
This it is indeed which will do him Ser¬
vice, and that is the Service which he
likes: It is that only ferves him conftantly and pleafantly, and conftantly it cannot
ferve him, which doth it not pleafantly,
for it is Delight only that makes it conPlant. Violent Motions may be fwift,
but not durable, they laft not long: Fear
and Terror is a kind of external Impulfe,
that may drive a Soul fwiftly to fome
Duty ; but becaufe that is not one with
the Soul, it cannot endure long, ’tis not
good Company to the Soul. But Love,
making a Duty pleafant, becomes one with
the Soul, it incorporates with it, and be¬
comes like its Nature to it, that though
it fhouldnot move lb fwiftly, yetit moves
more conftantly. And what is Love but
the very Motion of the Soul to God I
And lb till it have attained that, to be in
him, it can find no Place of Reft. Now
ihis is only the Service that he is pleafed
with, which comes from Love, becaufe
he fees his own Image in it: For Love in
us, is nothing elfe but the Impreflion and
Stamp that God's Love to us makes on the
Heart; 'tis the very Reflexion of that
fjyeet warm Beam; fo then w^hen his j

Love reflefts back unto himfelf, carrying
our Heart and Duty with it, he knoweth
his own Superfcription, he loves his own
Image in fuch a Duty: He that lovetb
me, and c»ntinueth in my Loxe, I 'will
love him, and I and my Father 'will
come and fh-dke our Hbode 'with him,
John xiv. 23. Here now is an Evidence
that he likes it, for he muft needs like
that Place he choofes to dwell in; he who
hath ll’ch a glorious Manfxon, and Palace
above, he muft needs love that Soul dear¬
ly, that he will prefer it to his high and
holy Place.
Now I know it will be the fecret Queft
tion and Complaint of fome Souls, how^
lhall I get Love to God ? I cannot love
him, my Heart is fo defperately wicked,
I cannot fay as Peter, Lord thou knowejt
that I love thee. I lhall not infift upon
the Difcovcry of your Love unto you hr
Marks and Signs, only I fay, if thoi^ in¬
deed from thy Heart defires to love him,
and art grieved that there is not this Love
in thy Soul to him, which becomes fs
Love-worthy a Saviour, then thou indeed
loveft him, for he that loveth the Love of
God, loveth God himfelf: And where->
fore art thou fad for Want of that Love,
but becaufe thou loveft him in fome
Meafure, and withall finds him beyond all
that thou can think and love : But I fay,
that which moft concerns thee, is, to
love ftill more, and that thou wouldft be
more earneft to Love him, then to know
that thou loves him.
Now I know no more effeftual way to
increale Love to Jefus Chrift, then to be¬
lieve his Love. Chrift Jefus is the Author
andFinilher both of Faith and Love, and
we love him, becaufe he fir ft loved us.
Therefore the right Dilcovery of Jelus
Chrift, what he is, and what he hath done
for Sinners, is that which will of all
Things

To helkve in Chrift, and to love him^
Things inoft prevail, to ingage the Sou]
unto him; But as long as ye fufpend your
Faith upon the Being or Encreafe ofyour
Love, and Obedience (as the tnanner of
too many is;) You take even Inch a Courle
as he, that will not plant the Tree till he
fee the Fruits of it; which is contrary to
common Senfe and Reafon.
Since this then is the Sum of true Reli¬
gion, to believe in Chrift, and to love him,
and fo live to him i Ave fliall wind up all
that is fpoken, into that Exhortation of the
Apoftle’s, Hold faft the Form offound
Words which thou baji heard. You
have this Doftrine of Faith and Love de¬
livered unto you, which may be able to
fave your Souls: Then, I befeech you,
hold them faft. Salvation is in them ;
they are found Words, and'wholfome
Words; Words of Life, Spirit and Life( as
Chrift fpeaks )as well as Words of Truth:
But how- wnll you hold them faft that
have them not at all, that know them not
though you hear them? You who are
ignorant of the Gofpe], and hear nothing
but a Sound of Words, inftead of found
and wholefome Words, How can you
hold them faft? Can a Man. hold the
Wind in the Hollow of his Hand, or keep
in a Sound within it ? You know no more
but a Sound, and a Wind that paifeth by
your Ear, without obferving either Truth
or Life in it. But then again,^ou who
underftand thefe found Words, and have
a Form of Knowledge, and of the Letter
of the Law, what will that avail you?
You cannot hold it faft, except you have it
within you, and it is within you indeed
when it is in your Heart, when the Form
of it is engraven upon the very Soul inLove. Now, though you underftand the
Sound of thefe Words, and the Sounci of
Truth in them, yet you receive not the
livmg Image of them, which is Faith and
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Love. Can you paint a Sound ! Can
you form it, or engrave it on any thingi
Nay, but thefe found Words are more
fubftantial and folid ; they muft be en¬
graven on the Heart, elfe you will never
hold them; they may be eafily plucked
out of the Mouth, and Hand, by Temp¬
tation, unlefs they be enclofed, and laid
up in the fecret of the Heart, as Mary
laid them. The Truth muft hold thee
faft, or thou canft not hold it faft ; it uiuft
captivate thee, and bind thee with the
Golden Chains of Affeftion, which only
is true Freedom, or certainly thou wilt
let it go. Nay, you muft not only have
the Truth received by Love into your
Heart, but, as the Apoftle fpeaks, you muft
aifo bold faft the Form offound Words,
Scn^tme-iPords are found Words
the Scripture’s Method of teaching is found
and wholfome : There may be unfound
Words ufed in expreffing true Matter ;
and if a Man (ball give Liberty to his own
luxuriant Imagination, to expatiate in No¬
tions, and Expreffions, either to catch the
Ear of the Vulgar, or to appear fome
new Difcoverer of Light, and Gofpel-myf
teries, he may as readily fall into Error
and Darknefs, as into Truth and Light.
Some Men do busk up old Truths, Scrip¬
ture-truths, into fome new Drefs of Lan¬
guage, and Notions, and then give them
out for new Difcoveries, new Liahts; but
in fo doing, they often hazard the lofing
of the Truth it felf. We fnould beware
and take heed offtrange Words, thathaA^e
the leaft Appearance of Evil, fuch as
Cbrifted, and Godded; let us think it enough, to be Avife according to the Scrip¬
tures, and fufpeft all that, as vain, empty,
unfound, that tends not to the Increafe of
Faiili in Chrift, and Love and Obedience
unto him. As ordinarily the Dialec't of
thofe called .Hntinomians is. Giving,
F
and
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and not granting, that they had no unfound
Mind, yet I am fure they ufe unfound
"Words to exprefs found Matter ; the
Cloaths fliould be (haped to the Perfon :
Truth is. plain and fimple, let Words of
Truth alfo be full of Simplicity. I fay
no more, but leave that upon you, that
you hold faft even the very Words of the
Scriptures, and be not bewitched by the
vain Pretentions of Spirit, all Spirit,
pure, and Spiritual Service, and fuch
like, to the cafling off of the Word of
Truth, as Letter, as Flejh\ and fuch
is the high Attainment of fome in
thefe Days, an high Attainment indeed.

and a mighty Progrels m the way to Deftrudion, the very laft Difcovery of that
Antichrift and Man of Sin. Oh, make
much of the Scripture, for you Ihall neither read nor. hear the like of it in the
World: Other Books may have found
Matter, but there is ftill fomething in Man*
ner, or Words unfound ; no Man can
fpeak to you Truth in fuch Plainnefs, and
Simplicity in fuch Soundness allb. But
here is both found Matter, and found
Words, the Truth holderi out truly.
Health and Salvation holden out in as
wholfome a Manner as is poflible. Mat¬
ter and Manner are both Divine.

Exod.. iii. 15. 14. M'^hen they jJoall fay unto me. What is his Name?
What JImU I fay ? And God [aid,, 1 AM ^HAr I AM.
E are now about this Queflion,
What God is ? But, Who can anfwer it? Or, if anfwered. Who can underftand it ? It fhould aftonilh us in the
very Entry, to think that we are about to
fpeak, and to hear of his Majefty, vjbom

Eye hath not Jeen, nor Ear beard,
■nor hath it entred into the Heart of any
Creature to cotifider what he if. Think
ye, that blind Men could have a pertinent
Difcourfe of Light and Colours ? Would
they form any fuitable Notion of that they
had never feen, and cannot be known but
by feeing ? What an ignorant Speech
would a deaf Man make of Sound, which
a Man cannot fo much as know what it is,
but by hearing of it ? How then can we
fpeak of God, who dwells in fuch inacceffible Light, that, though we had our Eyes
opened, yet they are far lefs proportioned
to that refplendent Brighti)efs,than a^blind
Eye is to the Sun’s Light ?
It ufes to be a Queftion, If there be a
God ? Or, How it may be known that

there is a God ? It were almoft Blafphe"
my to move fuch a -Queftion, if there
were not fo
much Atheifm
in the
Hearts of Men, which makes us either to
doubt, or riot firmly to believe, and ferioufly to confider it. But what may con¬
vince Souls of the Divine Majefty ? Tru¬
ly, I think, if it be not evident by its own
Brightnefs, all the Reafon that can be
brought, is but like a Candle’s-light to fee
the Sun by. Yet, becaufe of our Weaknefs, the Lord Ihines upon us in the Crea¬
tures, aSjin a Glafs; and this is become
the beft Way to take up the glorious Bright¬
nefs of his Majefty, by Refleftion in his
Word and Works. God himfelf dwells in
Light inacceflible, that no Man can ap¬
proach unto ; if any look ftraight to that
Sun of Righteoufnefs, he (hall be aftoniiTied and amazed, and fee no more than in
the very Darknefs; But the beft way to
behold the Sun, is to look upon it in a
Pail of Water ; and the fureft way to
know God by, is to take him up in a State
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of Humiliation and Condefcenlion, as the
Sun in the Rainbow, in his Word and
Works, which are Mirrours of his Divine
Power and Goodnefs, and do refledl upon
the Hearts and Eyes of all Men the Beams
of that increated LightIf this be not the
Speech, that Day utieretb unto Day,
and Ni^bt unto Nigbt, One-felf Being
gave me a Being; and if thou hear not
that Language that is gone out into all the
Earth, and be not, as it were, noifed and
poffeffed with all the Sounds of every
Thing about thee, above thee, beneath thee,
yea, and within thee, all finging a melodi¬
ous Song to that excellent Name which
is above all Names, and confpiring to
give Teftimonyto the Fountain of their
Being ; If this; I fay, be not fo fenfible
unto thee, as if a Tongue and a Voice
were given to every Creature to exprefs
it, then, indeed, we need not reafon the
Eufmefs with thee who haft loft thy Senfes ; do but, I fay, retire inwardly, and
ask, in Sobriety and Sadnefs, What thy.
Confcience thinks of it? And, undoubt¬
edly, it lhall confefs a Divine Majefty, at
leaft, tremble at the Apprehenfion of what
it either will no; confefs, or llenderly be¬
lieves : The very Evidence of Truth
lhall extort an Acknowledgment from it.
If any Man denied the Dime Majefty, I
would feek no other Argument to perfwade
him, than what was ufed to convince an
old Philofopher, who denied the Fire;
They put his Hand in it till he found it -,
fo, 1 fay, return within to thy own Con¬
fcience, and thou ihalt find the fcorching
Heat of that Divine Majefty, burning it up,
whom thou wouldft not confefs. There
is an inward feeling and Senfe of God that
is imprinted in every Soul by Nature, that
leaves no Man without fuch a Teftimony
of God that makes him without Excufe :
There is no Man fo inipious, fo atheifti-
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cal, but whether he will or not, he lhall
feel at fometimes that which he loves not
to know or confider of ; lb that what reft
fecure Confciences have from the Fear
and Terrour of God, it is like the Sleep
of a drunken Man, who even when he
fleeps does not reft quietly.
Now, although this inward Stamp of
a Deity be engraven on the Minds of all,
and every Creature without have fome
Marks of his Glory ftamped on them ; fo
that all things a Man can behold above him,
ar about him, or beneath him, the molt
mean and inconfiderahle Creatures are
Pearls and Tranfparent-ftones that cafts
abroad the Rays of that glorious Brightnefs
which fhines on them ; as if a Man v/ere
inclofed into a City huilded all of precious *
Stones, that in the Sun-fliine all and e -’ery
Parcel of it, the Streets, the Houles, the
Roofs, the Windows, all of it, reflected
into his Eyes thofe Sun-beams in fuch a
Manner, as if all had been one Mirroyr ;
Though, I fay, this be fo, yet fuch is the
Blockifhnefs and Stupidity of Men,that they
do not, for all this, confider of the glori¬
ous Creator ; fo that all thefe Lamps leem
to be lighted in vain, to ihew forth his
Glory ; which though they do every Way
difplay their Beams upon us, that we can
turn our Eye no where, but fuch a Ray
lhall penetrate it, yet we either^ do not
confider it, or the Confideration of it takes
not fuch deep Root as to lead Home to
God ; therefore the Scripture calls all na¬
tural Men Atheifts, T'bey have faid in
their Heart, There is no
Pfal. xiv.
I. All Men almoft confefs a God with
their Mouth, and think they believe in
him; but alas! Behold their Adlions,
and Hearts, what Teftiniony they give ;
for a Man’s Walking and Converfation is
like an Eye-witnefs, that one of them deferves more Credit than ten^ LaMryitneftea
of

Ged,
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of Profeffions, Plus valet oculatus teliis
unitsf quam auriti decern. Now, I
may ask of you. What would ye do, how
would ye walk, if ye believed there were
no Gk)d ? Would ye be more ditfolute
and prophaiie„ and more void of Religion ?
Would not humane Laws bind you as
much in that cale as they now do ? For
that is almoft all the Relfraint that is upon
many, the Fear of temporal Funiiliraent,
or Shamaamong Men ; fet your walking
befide a Heathen’s Converfation, and, fave
that you fay ye believe in the true God,
and he denies him, there is no Difference;
your TranfgrefTionsfpeak louder than your
FrofefTions, that there is no Fear of God
before your Eyes,
xxxvi. i. Your
Fraiflice belies your Frofeflion, you pro-

fefs that you know Qod, but in ti^orks
you deny him, faith Paul, Tit. i. i6.
Ore quod dicitis, opere negatis. In
thefe Words read in your Audience, you
have a flrange Quefiion, and a ftrange
Anfwer ; a Queftion of Alofes, and an
Anfwer of God: The Occafion of it was
the Lord's giving to Mofes a firange and
uncouth MefTage ; he was giving him
Commifllon to go and fpealc to a King to
difmifs and let go 600000 of his Subjeffs;
and to fpeak to a numerous Nation, to
depart from their own Dwellings, and
come tiut whither the Lord ibould lead
them ; Might not Mofes then fay within
himfelf, Who am I, to fpeak luch a Thing
to a King? Who am I, .to lead out fuch
a mighty People ? Who will believe that
thou hah fent me ? Will not all Men
call me a Deceiver, an Enthufiaflical
fellow, that takes upon me fuch
a
thing? Well then, faith Mofes to the
Lord; Lord, when I fhall fay, that the
God of their Fathers fcnt me unto them,
they will not believe me *, they have now

forgotten thy Majcfty, and think

thou art but even like the Vanities of the
Nations; they cannot know their own
Portion from other Nations vain Idols ;
which they have given the fame Name
unto, and call Gods as well as thou art
called : Now therefore, fays he, when
they ask me What thy proper Name is
by which thou art diflinguifhed from all
Idols, and all the Works of thine own
Hands, and of Men’s Hands,
what
Iball I fay unto them ? Here is the Quef
tion. But why asks thou my Name, lairh
hordio Jacob} Gen. xxxii. eg. Im¬
porting, that it is a high Prefumption,
and bold Curiofity, to fearch fuch a Won¬
der ; Ask trot my Name, faith the Angel
to Manoah, for it is fecret or wonderful.
Judges xiii. iS. It s a MyBery, a hidden
MyBery, not for Want of Light, but for
too much Light j It's a Secret, ifs won¬
derful ; out of the Reach of all created
Capacity, 'thou /halt call his Name
TVonderful, Ifa. ix. 6. What Name can
exprefs that incomprehenfible Majefty?
The Mind is more comprehenfive tl n
Words, but the Mind and Soul is too nar¬
row to conceive him; O then / How Ihort
a Garment muft all Words, the moft fignificant, and-comprehenfive, and fuperlative Words be? Solomons Soul and
Heart was enlarged as the Sand of the Sea,
but O! It’s not large enough for the
Creator of it. TVhat is his Name, or,
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SF'hat is his Sons Name, if thou canfi
tell, Pr©v. XXX. 4. The Lord himfelf ex¬

prefs it to our Capacity, becaufe we arc
not capable of what he can exprefs, much
lefs of what he is; If he fhould Ipeak to
us of himfelf as he is, O ! It ihould be
dark Sayings, hid from the Underflandings of all living ; we could reach no
more of it, but that it is a Wonder, a
Secret: Here is the higheft Attainment of
that our Knowledge, to know there is forac
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Myftery in it> b'nt not. What that Myftcry whofe Image they have ; and yet poor
is ; Chrift hath a Name above all Names, vain Man would be wife, thought wife
How then can we know that Name? It really, intrinfecally in himfelf, and proper¬
wa^ well raid by fome of old, Deus ly, and calls himfelf fo ; which is as great
efi
and yet
mul- an Abufe of Language, as if the Picture
torumnommum,^tamen nulHusnominis, ihould call it felf a true and living Man,
he hath all Names, and yet he hath no But then, as you may call him all Thbgs,
Name: Quia eft omnia,
iame7i fiihil becaufe he is eminently and glorioufly all
omnium, becaufe he is all in all, and yet that is in ail, the Fountain and End of all,
none of all; Deus eli quod'oides, ^ yet we muft again deny that he is any of
quod non vides ; you may call him by all thefc Things, unus omnia, ^ nibil om¬
the Works of his Hands, for tnefe are nium ; we can find no Name to him;
Beams of his increated Light, and Streams or what can. you call him, when you have
of his inexhauftible Sea of Geodnefs; fo faid. He is Light ? You can form no
other Notion of him but from the Rethat whatever Perfection is in them, ail
that is eminently, yea, infinitely in him; femblance .of this created Light ; but alas t
Thertf^re faith Chrift, 7'here i f one that he is not; he fo infinitely tranfcends
Good, even God; and he calls himfelf the that, and is diftant from it, as if he had
Light, and Life, and therefore you have fo never made it according to his Likenefs :
many Names of God in Scripture; there His Name is above all thefe Names; but
what it is himfelf knows, and knows only:
ts no Quality, no Property, or Vertue,
that hath the leaft Shadow of Goodnefs, If ye ask what he is, we may glance at
but he is that eflentially, really, eternally, fome Notions, and Expreftions, to hold
and principally ; fo that the Creature de- him out: In relation to the Creatures, we
ferves not fuch Names, but as they parti- may call him Creator, Redeemer, Light,
cipateofhis Fullnefs ; he is the true Light, I Life, Omnipotent, Good, Merciful, Juft,
the true Life; the Sun is not that true and fuch like ; But if you ask, what is his
Light, though it give Light to the Moon, proper Name in Relation to Himfelf, ipfe
and to Men, for it borrows its Light and novit, Himfelf knows that, we muft be
ftiining from him; all Creatures are, and filent, and Silence in fuch a Subject is the
fliine but by Reflection ; therefore thefe rareft Eloquence.
Names do agree to them but by a MetaBut let us hear what the Lord himfelf
phor, (fb to Ipeak) the Propriety and Truth I fpeaks, in Anfwer to this Qu^eftion, if any
of them is in Him. As it is but a borrowed can tell, fure He himfelf knows his own
kind of Speech, to call a Picture, or Name beft ; lam (faith He ) what lam,
Image, a Man, only becaufe of the Re- fwn qui fum; go tell them that I am hath
prefentation and Likenefs to him, it com¬ fent thee : A ftrange Anfwer, but an An*
municates in one Name with him: Even fwer only pertinent for fuch a Queftion:
What Ihould MoCes make of this? What
fo (in fome Manner ) the Creatures are
but fome Shadows, Pictures, or Refem- is he the wifer of his asking ? Indeed he
b lances, and equivocal Shapes of God
might be the wifer, it might teach him
and whatever Name they have, of Good, more by Silence, then all humane Elo¬
Wife, Strong, Beautiful, Tiue, or fuch quence could inftruft him by fpeaking:
Ike, it’s but borrowed Speech from God, His Queftion was curious, and behold an
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Anl'wer fhort and dark, to confound vain
and prefumptuoiis Mortality. I am what
i din, an Anfwer that does not fatistie Curiofity, for it leaves Room for the firft
Queftion, and what art thou ? But abundant to lilence Faith and Sobriety,
that it fnall ask no more, but fit down and
wonder.
There are three Things I conceive im¬
ported in this Name, God's UnfearchableGod’s fJnchangeablenefs, and God’s
.'ibfolutenefs. His IneffabUity, His Eternity, and His Sovereignty md indepen¬
dent Suhjijience, tipon whom all other
Things depend.
I fay, I. His Unfearchablenefs: You
know it is our Manner of Speech when we
we would cover any thing from any, and
not anfwer any thing diftin^lly to them,
we fay, it is what it is. I have faid what
I have faid, I will not make you wife of i-t.
Here then is the litteli Notion you can
take up God into, to rind him unfearchable
beyond all Underllanding, beyond all
fpeaking ; the more ye fpeak or think, to
find him always beyond what ye fpeak or
think
what ever you difcover of him, to
conceive, that Infinitenefs is byond that, ad
Jinem ciijus pertranfiri non poteft, the
End of which you cannot reach, that he is
an unmeafurable Depth, a boundlefs Ocean
of Perfedtion, that you can neither found
the Bottom of it, nor find the Breadth of
it ? Can a Child w^ade the Sea, or take it
up in the Hollow of its Hand ?' When
ever any thing of God is feen, he is feen a
Wonder, If^onderfid is the Name he.is
known by : All our Knowledge reacheth
no farther than Admiration, T-Ploo is like
unto thee, Exod. xv. ii. pfal. Ixxxix.
6, 7. and Admiration fpeaks Ignorance.
The greateft Attaiimient of Knowledge
reacheth but fuch a (^eftion as this,
is like to thee ? To know only that

he is not like any other thing that we know,
but not to know what he is: And the
diiierent Degrees of Knowledge is but in
more Admiration or le;s,athis Unconceiveablenefs, and in more or l«fs Atfedfion exprefled in fuch pathetick Interrogations, O
who is like the Lord} How excellent is
his Name ? Here is the greatefl Degree
of Saints Knowledge here-away, to ask
with Admiration and Afteftion fuch a
Queftpn, that no Anlwer can be given to,
or none that we can concdve or underrtand, lo as to fatisrie wondring, but luch
as ilill more increaleih it. There is no
other Subjcdl, but you may exceed it in
Apprehcnlions,and in Exprelllons; O how
■olten are Mens Songs, and Thoughts, and
Difcourfes above the Matter} But here is
a Subjeft that there is no Excels into*, nay,
there is no Accefs unto it, let be Excefs
in It: Imagination that can tranfcend
the created Heavens and Earth, and fan¬
cy to it felf Millions of new Worlds, every
one exceeding another, and all of them
exceeding this in Perfedion, yet it can do
nothing here ; that which at ore Inftant can
pafs from the one End of Heaven to the
other, walk about the Circumference of
the Heavens, and travel over the Breadth
of the Sea, yet it can do nothing here,
Canjt tbouby fearcbing find out God }
Job xi. Imagination cannot travel in thele
Bounds, tor his Center is every where,
and his Circumference no where, as an
old Philofopher fpeaks of God, Deus eft,
cujiis Centrum eji ubique,Circwnferentia
nujquam, how' fhall it then find him cut?
Tliere is nothing fure here but to Icfe our
felves in a Myrtery, and to follow his
Majeffy till we be fwallowed up with an
Oh altitudo \ O the Depth, and Height,
and Length, and Breadth of God ! O the
Depth of his Wifdom! O the Heighth
of his Power! O the Breadth of his Love!
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And O the Length of his Eternity ! ’Tis, jeftions of carnal Reafon, againft all thofe
not Rcafon and Difputation, faith Ber- Myfteries and Riddles of the Deity; I
nar^-, will comprehend the-fe, but Hcli- profefs, I* know nothing can fatisfy Rea*
nefs ] and that by ftretchingout the Arffis fon in this Bufmefs, but to lead it captive
of Fear and Lovef Reverence and Af- to the Obedience of Faith, and to iilence
fe(!^ion. What more dreadtut, than Power it with the Faith of a MyXlery which wc'
that cannot be refifted, and Wifdoni that know hot. Paul'?- Anfiver is one for all,
none can be hid from; and’v/hat more and better than all the Syllogifiis of fuch
lovely than the Love wherewith he hath fo Men, IF'bat art thou, O Man, -who dif
loved us, and his Unchangeablenefs which puteft} Dilpute thou : T will believe.
admits ofSufpicion? O fear him who XJt-i-ntelligaiiir, tacendum eft. Silence
hath a Hand that doth all, and an Eye only can get Ibme Acebunt of God ; quiet
that beholds all Things, and love him who and humble Ignorance in the Admiration
hath fo loved us, aiid cannot change. of fuch a Majefty, is the profounded:
God hath been the Subjeft of the Dif- Knowledge. Non eft minimJi ignoretur,
, courfes and Debates of Men' in all Ages, ynajoris ejjet adiniratiohis JiJcidtur. It is
but Oh, Quam longe eft in rebus qui eft no Wonder that God is not known, all the
tarn edmmunis in. 'uocibiis i How little Wonder w’^ere to know and comprehend
Portion hath Men underRoo'd of him ? fuch a Wonder, fuch a My fiery ? It is a
'How hath he been hid from the Eyes of a Wonder indeed, that he. is n@t more
all living. Every Age muft give tl^^ known, but when I fay fo, ’ I mean that he
Teftimony of him,
ha^a heard of is not more wondr^ at, becaule he is
his Fame, but he is hid fnni tie F.yes of pafiing Knowledge. If our EyesofFlelh
€ill living. I think, that Philofopher jlut cannot fee any thing almofi when they
took it to his Advifement, faid more in look ftrait and fiedfaftly upon the Sun,
Silence than all Men havs detae in fpeal:ing. O ;vhat can the Eye of the Soul behold,
Simonides being asked by fflero a liing, wheh it is fixed upon the Gonfideration of
V’hat God was ? Asked a Day tcdellO::rate thatlhining and glorious Majefty ?’ Will
in, and think upon it; when themg fought not that very Light be as Darknefs to it,
An Account of his Meditation about it, he that it fltall be as it were darlcned, and
defired yet two Days more, andfo as oft as da2led wdth a thick Mifi of Light, in Ju¬
as the King asked him, he ftill doubled the ft erhicente caligine, confounded with that
Number cf the Days in which he might refplendent Darknefs. 'Tis faid that the
tdvife upon it. The King Wondrtng at Lord cavers Himfelfri^ih Light as vdUU
this, asked what he meant by th'ofe Delays: a > Garment, and yet Clouds and Dark¬
Saith he, ^anto magis conftdero, tanto nefs are about Him, and hemakes £)ark-‘
enagis objeurior mibi videtur, the more I mfs his Co-vering, Pfalm. xviii. g, lo,
think on him, he-is the more dark and un¬ 12. His inacceffible Light is this glorious
known to me ? This was more reall Darknefs, that ftrikes the Eyes of Mea
Knowledge than the many fubtile Difputa- blind ; as in the Darknefs, the' Sun’s Light
tions of thofe Men, who by their poor is ^he Night-owle’s Night and Darknefs;*
Shell of finite Capacity, and Reafon, pre- = when a Soul can find no better Waytofume'to empty the Ocean of God’s Infiniie- know him ^by, then by thefe Name.'

qeli by fifldiog gut Mwetito aU the Ob-
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ledge, when it conceived all of him it can,
the Darknefs of a Soul’s Ignorance is
then, as being over come with that da2:lir)g
aore manifeHed by this Light, and nor
Brightnefs of his Glory, to thint him in
nore covered, and one’s own Kjiowledge
conceivable, and to exprefs him in fuc! “‘is rather darkned, and difappiars in the
Terms as withall exprefTes our Ignorance; glorious Appearancd*of this Light; for ia
There is no Name agrees more to God, ail new. Difcoveries, there is no other
than that which faith, we cannot name him, thing appears: But that this which the
we cannot know him, fuch as, invifible, in- Soul is feeking is fupereminently unknown,
comprebeiifible, mfinite, &c. This So¬ and Hill further from Knowledge than ever
crates, an Heathen, profeft to be all his it conceived it to be. Therefore what¬
Knowledge, that he knew he did know no¬ ever you conceive or fee of God, if yething, and therefore he preached an un¬ think ye knaw what ye conceive and fee,
known God to the Athenians, to whom it s not God ye fee, but fomeihingof God’s,
after they erefted an Altar with that in- lefs than God : For it’s faid. Eye bath not
fcriptionj To the unkixrvon God. I confefs, feen, nor Ear heard, nor bath it entered
indeed, the moil Part of our Difcourfes, into the Heart of Man to conceive,
of our Performances, have fuch a writing what he bath laid up for them that love
on them, T"3 the itnkn0vm God, becaufe we Him: Now, certainly, that’s Himfelfhe
think we know him, and fowe know no¬ hath laid up for them; therefore whate¬
thing ; But 0 that Chriitians had lo much ver thou conceives of him, and thinks now
Knowledge of God, fo much true Wif thou, knows liim, that is not He; for he
dom, as folidly, and willingly to confefs loath not entred into Man’s Heart to con¬
in our Souls our own Ignoranoe of him, ceive Him. Therefore this mufl be thy
and then I would defire no othe r Know¬ Soul’s Exercife and Progrefs in it, to re¬
ledge, and growing in the Grace of God, move all things, all Conceptions from him,
but to grow more and more in the Bsliev- as not befeeming his Majefty, and to go
in Ignorance of fuch. a Myilery, in the ftill forward in fuch a dark negative Dil^
Knowledge of an unknown, unconceivable, covery, till doeu know not where to feek
and unfearchable God, that in all the De¬ him, nor find him. Si quis Deumvideat
crees of Knowledge we might flill Con¬ S'intelligat quod vidit. Drum non vidit.
ceive we had found lefs, a»d that there is If any fee God, and underfland w'hat they
more to be found than before we appre¬ fee, God they do not fee; for, Gcd bath
hended. This is the moil perfeCl Know¬ no Man Jeen, i John iv. 12. .^nd no
ledge of God, that doth not drive away Man knows the Father but the Son, and
Darknefs, but encreale it. in the Soul’s none knows the Son but the Father ; • it’s
Apprehcnfion ; any Encreafe in it doth nut his own Property, id know Himfelf, as
declare .what God is, or fatisfte one’s Ad¬ to he Himfelf \ filent and feeing Ignorance
miration in it, but rather Ihews him to be is our fafeft and highcft Knowledge^
l^tore invUlbk and uofcarcbable \ fo that

I

Exod. iii- 14- I
'illAl! I AM.
Pfal. xc. 2. Before the
Mountains, &c. from everlafling to everlaftirg thou art God. Job.
xi. 7, 8, 9. Canji thou hy fearcbing find out God, &c.

This

is the chief Point of faving faith Paul, Bom. vlii. But how muck
Knowledge, to know God: And more ’ odious is it, to compare God with
this is the firft Point or Degree of the Creatures. Call Him Higheft, call Him
true Knowledge of God, to difc^'n how mofl Powerful, call Him moil: Excellent,
ignorant we arc of him, and find him be¬ Almighty, molt Glorious in refpeft of
yond all Knowledge : The Lord gives Creatures, you do but abafe his Majejfty,
a Definition of Himfelf, but fuch a one to bring it down to any Terms of Com-''
as is no more clear than Himfelf to our parifon with them, which is beyond ali'
Capacities; A ihort one indeed, and you the Bounds of Underlkandin^; all thefe do
may think it fays not much, / am. What but exprefs Him to be in fome Degree
is.it that may not fay fo. Jam that lam ? eminently feated above the Creatures, as
The leaft and moil inconfiderable Crea- fome Creatures are above all others, fo
ture’hathits own Being ; Mans Wildom you do no more but 'make Him the Head
■would have learned him to call Himfelf of all, as fome one Creature is the Head
by fome high Stiles, as the Manner and of one Line or Kind under it; but what
Cuftom of Kings and Princes is, and fuch is that to his Majefty ? He fpeaks otherNations
as the Flattery of Men attributes unto them; wife of Himfelf, Ifa. xL 17.
you would think the Superlatives of wile, are before Him as nothing, and they O're
good, feong, excellent, glorious, and accounted to Him lefs than nothing.
fuch like, were more befeeming his Ma- Then, certainly, you hare not taken up
jefty; and yet there is more Majefly in the true Notion of God, when you have
the fimple Stile than in all others ; but a conceived him the moft eminent of
natural Man cannot behold it, for it is all Beings, as long as any Being appears
(piritually dilcerned. Let the potjbeards as a Being in his Sight, before whom
of the Earth ( faith he ) Jlrive with the all Beings conjoyned are as nothing; while
potjbeards of the Earthy Ifa. xlv. 9. Bui you conceive God to be the belt, you ftiil
iet them, not jlrive vaith their Maker. So attribute fomething to the Creature, for all
I fay, let Creatures, compare with Giea- Comparatives include the Pofitive in both
tures; let them ta':e fuperlative Stiles, in Extreams: So then, you take up only
regard of others ;• let fome of them be fome difFerenf Degrees between them
called good, and fome better, in the Gom- who differ fo infinitely, fo incomprehenparifon among themfelves, but God muft fibly ; the Diftance betwixt Heaven and
not enter in the Companion. Paul Earth is but a poor Sirftilitude, to exprefs
xhinks it an odious Comparilbn, to com¬ the Diftance between God and Creatures}
pare prefent CrolTes to eternal Glory, / What is the Diftance betwixt a Being and
ijfirk them not wrtbj to^ it compared. nothing ? Can you meallire it ? Caat
G z
yew
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you imagine il ? Suppofe you take the
raoft high, and the' mofi: low, and meafure the Dktance betwixt them, you do
but confider the Difference betwixt two
Bdings, but you do not cxprefs how far No¬
thing i^ diftant from' any of them : Now,
if any Thing could be imagined lefs than
nothing, could you at all guefs at the vafc
Diftance between it ant^ a Being ? Now
fo -it is here; thus faith the Lord, all Na¬
tions, their Glory, Perfection, and Num¬
ber, all of them, and all their Excellencies
united, do not amount to the Value, of an
Unity, in regard of niy Majefdy ; all of
them like Cyphers, joyn never fo many of
them together, they can n^ver make up a
Number, they are nothing in this regard,
mid lefs than nothing. . So- then, we ought
thus to conceive of God, and thus to attri¬
bute a Being and Life to him, as in his
Sight, and in the Coitfideraiioir of it, all
created Beings mighf cvanilh out of our
Sight; as the glorious Light of the Sun,
though it do not annilrilate the Stars, and
make them nothing, yet it annihilates their
Appearance to our Scnfes, and makes them
difappear, as if they were not •, although
there be a great Difference and Inequality of
the Stars in the Night, fome lighter, fome
darker, fome of the firft Mlgnitude, ^d
fome of the fecohd and third, ^c. fome of
greater Glory, and fome of left: But ir«he
Day-time all are alike, all are darkned by
the Sun’s Glory : Even fo it is here, though
wp may compare one Creature with ano¬
ther, and find different Degrees of Per¬
fection and Excellency, wl:^le tve are on¬
ly comparing them among themfelves ;
but let once the glorious Brightnefs of
God (hine upon the Soul, and in that Light
allthefe Lights foall be obfcureff, all their
Differences unobforved; an-Angel and a
Man, a Man and a Worm, differ much
^ Qory
ferfeCtiou of feing i but O

in his Prefexice there it no luch reckoning,
upon this account' all Things are alike,
God infinitely diftant from all, and fo not
more or lefs: Infinitenefs is not capable of
fuch Terms of Com^arifon. This is the
Reafon why Chrift fays, fhere is none
good, but one, even God. Why, becaufo,.
in refpeft of his Goodneft, nothing de*
ferves that Name; lefTer Light in the Viewof the greater is a Darknefs, as left Good:
in Comnarifon of a greater, appears Evil:
How much more then lhall created Light
and created Goodneft lofe that Name and
Notion, in the Prefence of that uncreated.
Light, and Self-fufficient Goodneft: And
therefore it is, that the Lord calls Himfelf
after this Manner, 1 am, as if nothing elfo
were. I will not fay, ftith he, that I am.
the Higheft, the beft and moff Glorious
that is; that fuppoleth other Things to
have fome Being, and fome Glory that is
worthy the accounting of; But 1 am, and
there is none elfefi am alone,I lift up my
Hand to Heaven, and fivear, 1 live for
ever. There is nothing elle can fay, I am,
I live, and there is nonet dfo ; for there is
nothing hath'it of it felf: Can any boaftof.
that which they have borrowed, and is not
their own ? As, if the Bird that had ffol-ien from other Birds its* fair Feathers,
fhould come forth and contend with them,
about Beauty, would not they prefently every one -pluck out their own, and leave
her naked, to be an ObjeCi; of Mockery to
all ? Even fo, fince our Breath and Beingis in »urNoJfri!s,md that depends upon
his Majefty's breathing upon us,if he thould
but keep in his Breath, as it were, we
(hould vaiiifh into nothing, Helooketh up¬
on Man and he is not. Job vii. %. That
is a rtrange Look,that looks Man not on¬
ly out of Countenance, but out of Life and
Being, He looks him into his firff nothing
and then cao he fay, I Ifi'e# I am j no, he

mujO

Goi's Eternity andUnchangeabhncfs,
muft always fay of hiinfelf in reft)e6f of
God/as Paul of himfelf ia refpea of
Chrift, /lhe,pt not /, but Chriji inme \ 1
jrf t not I> but God in me i 1 live, I am,
ye/not I, but in God, in whom//iw,
and have my Bein^:. So that there is no
other thing; befide God can fay, I am; becaufe all things are but borrowed Drops of
this felf-fufficient fountain, and Sparkles of
this primitive Light; let any thing inter¬
vene between the Stream and the Foun¬
tain, and it is cut olf and dryed up ; let
any thing be interpofed between the Sun
and the Beam, and it evaniihes. Therefore
this Fountain being, this original Light, this
Sfelfbeing
of, as Plato called him, deferves only the Name of Being-; other
-Things.that we call after that Name are
fearer nothing than God, and lb, in re¬
gard of his Majefty, may more fitly be
called nothing than fomexhing. You fee then
how profound aMyflery of God’s abfolute
felf-fufficient Ferfeftion is infolded inthefe
three Letters^ / am, : ox in thefe four
Gehovah.) If you ask what is God ?
There is notliing occurrs better than this,
/ am, or he that is: If I ffiould fay He is
the Almighty, the only Wife, the moll
Perfeft, the moft Glorious-* it is all con¬
tained in that Word, I am that.I am,
nempe hoc eji ei ejfe, hetc omnia ejje ;
For that is to
indeed, to be allthofe Perfe(ilions fimply, abfoJutely, and as it were
fqlely ; if I fay all that, and fhould jreckon
out all the Scripture-Epithets,' I add no¬
thing •* if I fay no more, I diminfh no¬
thing.
As this holds out God’s abfolute Perfeflion, fo we told you -fhaf it imports his
Eternity and^ his Unchangeablenefs. You
know Pilate's Speech, mohat I have writ¬
ten 1 have 'Written, wherein he meant,
that^he would not change it, it ffiould Hand
fo. So this properJy belongs to God’sEter-

nity. Before the Mountains ‘voere brought.
forth, from Everlafting to Everlajiing he
is God, Pfal. xc. 2. Now this is pro¬
perly to be, and this only deferves the
Name of Being, which never was nothing,
and never ffiall be nothing, which may ai'.'•.ays fay, I am; you know it is fo with
nothing* elfe but God ; the Heavens and
Earth, v'itb the Thinys therein, could not
not fay 6000 Years ago, latn. .Adam
could once have faid, I am, but now he
cannot fay it; for that Self-being and
Fountain-being hath faid to’ him, Return
to Dujl; and fo it is with all the Generati^ ons paH, where are they now? They
were, but they are not: And we then were
not, and now are ; for we are come in
their Place, but within a little Time, wffio
ofii&canfay, I am? 'Ho, we flee aaoay
and are like a Dream, as when one <*•
vmketk : W e are like a f"ale that is told,
that makes a prefent Ncife. and it is pall ;
within few Years this- Generation will
pafi, and none v/ill make Mention of us,
oitr Place will not know us, no more
than we- do now^ remember thofe who
have been before : Chrifi; Ciid o^ John,
He was a burning and paining Light,
he w^as, faith he, but now he is not: But
Chriftmay 2i\w^yd:{kv,I am the Light and
Life of Men, Alan is,but look a little back-*
wuird, and he w^as not; you ffiail find his
Original ; and Hep a little, forward and he
ffiall not be, you ffiail find his End: But
■ God is Alpha and Omega, thi Begin¬
ning and the End. But Ob, who can re¬
tire fo far backward as to apprehend a
Beginning, or go fuch a Hart forward as
to conceive an End in fuch a Being as is
the Beginning and End of all Things ;
but without all Beginning and End ? Whofo
Underflanding would it not confound?
There, is no Way here but-to fiee into
Paul'i^ SajiiSuary, Q the Heighth and

Breadth
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Breadtht and Leitgih and Depth! We Number being-multiplyed will amount un¬
cannot imagine a Being, but we muft firft' to the greateft that you can conceive.
conceive it 'nothing, and in fomc iniiant But O, where lhall a Soul find it felf here ?
receiving its Being; and, therefore canji It is inclofed- between' Inlinitenels before,
thou by Searching find out God^ There¬ and Infinitenefs beliind, between two Ever-*
fore what his Being is, hath not entred in¬ laftings, which way foever it -turns, there
to the Heart of Man to confider. If any is no out going ; which way foever it looks,
Man would live out the Space but of two it muft lole it felf in an Infinitenefe round
Generations, he would be a World’s Won¬ about it, it can find no Beginning and no
der-; 4301 jf any had their Days prolonged End, when it hath wearied it felf in fearchas tlie Patriarchs before the Flood, they ing, which if it find not, itkno’ws not wlut
would be called ancient indeed, but then it is,' and cannot tell what it is. Now what
•the Heavens and Earth are far more An¬ are we then ? O what are we, who fo
cient ; we may go backward the Space of , magnifie our felves? ti^^e are but of
near 6coo Years in pur own Minds, and \yejierday, and know nothing. Job viii.
yet be as far from his Beginning as .we j 9. Suppofe that we had. endured the
■were; when we are come to theB^inning Space of 1000 Years, yet faith Mofes,
of all Things, a Man’s Imagination may yet Pfal. -xc. 4. ^ thoufand Years areextend it felf further, and fuppofe to it lelf as but as yejferday in tby Sight; Tim^
many Thoufands of Years before the Be¬ hath no Succefllon to thee, thou beholdeft
ginning of Time, as all the Angels and Men at once what is not at once, but in feveral
of all Nations, and Generations from the Times, all tha* hath not the Proportion
Beginning, if they had bceil imployed in no of one Day to thy Days^: We change in
other thing but this, could have lummed our Days, and are not that to-day we
up; and then fuppofe a Produift to be made were yefterday, but He is the fame lief
of allthefeveral Sums of Years, it would ter day, and to-day, and for ever, Heb.
be vaft and unfpeakable, but yet your Imagi¬ xiii. 8. Every Day we are dying, lome
nation could reach further, and multiply Part of our Life is taken away ; we leave
that great Sum as often into it felf as there ftill one Day more behind us, and what
are Unites in it: Now when you have is behind us is gone and cannot be reco¬
done all this, you are never a whit nearer vered : Though we vainly pleafe our felves
tlie Days of the Ancient of Days. Sup- in the Number of our Years, and the Ex¬
pofe then this Ihould be the only Exercile tent of our Life, and the "Viciflitudes of
of Men and Angels tliroughout all Eternity, Time,,yet the Truth is, we are but ftill
all this marvellous Arithmetick would not lofing fo much of our Being and Time, as
amount unto the leafl Shadow of tlie Con¬ pafleth: Firft, we loft our Child-hood,
tinuance of Him who is from Everlafi- then we lofe our Manhood, and then we
ing ; all that huge Product of all the Mul¬ leave our old Age behind us allb, and
tiplications of Men and Angels,hath no Pro¬ there is no more before us, even the very
portion unto that never Beginning, and ne¬ prefent Day we divide it with Death: But
ver ending Duration : The greateft Sum when he moves all Things, he remains
that is imaginable hathacertain Proportion immoveable > though Days and Years be
to the leafl Number, that it containeth it in a contiflual Flux and Motion about him,
io 0^ wd tio ol'cner* To that the ka/l
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and they carry us down with their Force, not only lo, but to fenreh into every Cor«
yet He abides the fame jor ever', even ner ot it, above and oelow, on the right
the Earth that is eftabliihed lo fure, and Hand, and on the left; No certainly, un*
the Heavens that are fuppofed to be in¬ lefs we fuppofe a Man whole Head reaches
corruptible, yet they wax old as doth a unto the Heighth of Heaven, and whofe
Garment, but He is the fame, and his Feet is down in the Depths of Hell, and
2ears have no End, Pfal. cii. 26, 27. whofe Arms, ftretched out, can fathom
Sine principio principiufn, ah fine fine the Length of the Earth, and B’'e.u':hof
fini), cui prateriiiim non abit, baud dae Sea, unlefs, 1 fay, we fuppofe fuch %
adit futurum, ante .omnia, poft omnia, Creature, then it is in vain to imagine, that
totus, tinus ipfe. He is the Beginning- either the Heighth of the one or the Depth
without any Beginning, the End without of the other, the Length of the one, andthe
an End, there.is nothing by-paft to.him, Breadth of the other, can be found out
and nothing to come, fed uno mentis and meafured: Now if mortal Creatures
cernit in i6lu, quarfunt^ qux erunt, qua cannot attain the Mcafure of that which is fuer 'antque. He is one that is all, before hnite, O then, what can a Creature do,
all, after all, and in all; He beholds out w.hat can a Creature jenow of him that is
of the exalted and fiipereminent Tower Infinite, and the Maker of all thele Things;,
of Eternity, all the Succeffions and Changes you cannot compafs the. Sea and. Land,,
of the Creatures, and there is no Succef- ’how rlien can a Soul comprehend Him,,
fion, no Mutation in his Knowledge, as who bath meafured the Jf^aters in the
in ours. Known to him arc all bifl^orks, HoUow of his Hand, and comprehended
from the Beginning. He can declare the the Duji of the Earth in a Meajure, and
End before the'Beginning, for he knows the Mountains be weighs in Scales, and
the End of all "Things, before he gives the Hills in a Ballance, Ifa. xl.-12.
them Beginning: Therefore he is never Thou cannot meafure the Circumference
diiven to any Confultation upon any E- of the Heaven, how then canft thou find
mergent, or Incident, as thewifeft of Men out him, wbo ineteth out the Heavens
are, who • could not forefee all Accidents ' with bis Span^ and firetebetb them out
and Events, but He is in oke mind, faith as a Curtain} Sfa. xH 12, 22. You
fob, and that one Mind and one Purpofe ' cannot number the .Nations, or perceive
is one for all, one concerning allHe had the Magnitude of the Farth, and the huge
- it from everlafiing, and who ca7i turn Extent of the Heavens, what then canft
him ? For He -will accomplijh what bis thou know'^ of him, wbo Jitteth on the
Circle of the Earth, and the Inbabitatits
Soul dejires.
Now, canfi thou by fearcbing find out are but as Grafs-hoppers before bun,
God? Canft thou a poor mortal Crea¬ ■nd he Ipreadeth out the Heavens as a
ture, either afeend up unto the Heighth of Tent to dwell into ? He made’ ali the
Heaven, or defeend down into the Depths Pins and Stakes of this Tabernacle, and
of Hell? Canft tkou travell- abroad, he faftned them below, but upon nothing,
and compafs all the Sea and dry Land, by and ftretches this Curtain about them, and
its Longitude and Latitude?
Would above them ; and it was not fo much Difany mortal Creature undertake fuch a ficulty to him, as to you' to draw the
Voyage, to compalj the UniYerfe? Nay, Curuia ^outyour Bed, (qi beJpake, and
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it was dotte, .he commanded, and it
Jtood faji. Canft thou by fearching find
him out ? And yet thou muft fearch him^
not fo much out of Curiouty to know
what he is, for be dwells in inaccejfible
Light,, which n$ ASan hathfeen, and no
Mancan fet, i Tim. vi.ifi. Not fo much
to find him, as to be foundofhim, ortofind
what we cannwt know when we have found i
Hie e/f qui nunqiiam quari frufim po^eji,
cum tamen iwoeniri non potejl; you may
feek him, but though you never find hfui,
yet ye (hall not feel; him in vain, for ye
lhall find Bleflknefs inliinu Though you
find him, yet can you fearch him out unto
Perfe(5tion > Then what you have found
were not God 1 How is it poffible foi'
fuch narrow Hearts to frame an Apgrefcenfion, or receive aa Imprelllon of fuch
an immenfe Greatnefs, and eternal Goodnefs ? Will not a Soul iofe its Power of
thinking, and Ipeaking, becaufe there is lo
much to be thought and fpoken; and it fo
franlcends .all. fiiat it can think or fpeak I
Silence then mufi he the beli Rhetorick ;
and ehe fweetefl Eloquence, when Elor
guence it felf nnift become dumb and filent;
it is the Abundance .and Excefs of that inacccfliblc Light, that hath no Fropordon
fo our UnderRaiidlngs, that firikes us as
blind as in tht Darkntfs the want of Light:
All that we can fay of God is, that whatfbeverwe can think or conceive, he is not
that, becaufe he hath not entred into the
Heart of Man to conceive, and that he i?
cot like any of thefe Things which we
know, unto which if he be not like, we
cannot frame any Similitude or Likenefs
of Him in our Knowledge? What lhall
we then do ? Seek Him, and fearch Hiqi
indeed ; but, if w^e cannot know Him, to
reverence and fear and adore what we
know j So much of Him may be known,

to us our Bkfiednefs; let then all our In¬
quiries of Him have a fpecial Relation to
this End, that we may out of Love and
Fear of fuch a glorious and good God, w'orIhip and ferve Him, and compofe our
feives according to his Will, and wholly
to his Pleafure : What ever thou knows of
God, or fearches of Him, it is but a vain
Speculation, and a Work of Curiolity, if
it do not lead to this End, to frame a^id'
faihion thy Soul- to an Union and Com- .
munion with Kim in Love; if it do not
ddcover thy felf unto thy felf, that in that
Light of God’s glorious MajeRy thou may ^
difiintftly behold thy own Vilenefs, and
wretched Mifery, thyDarknefs, and Dead- '
nefs, and utter Impotency. The Angels
that Ifaiah law attending God in the TernpU, had Wings covering their Faces, and
Wings covering their Feet : Thpfe exc-ellent Spirits who muft cover their Feet
from us, becaufe we cannot behold their
Glory, as Aiofes behooved to be vailedj
yet they cannot behold his Glory, but ,
mufl: cover their Face from the radiant
and Ihining Brightnefs of his MajeRy, yet
they have other two Wings to flee with ;
and being thus compofed in Reverence and
Fear to G«d, ihey are ready to execute
his Commands willingly and fwiftly, Jfa,
vi.’ I, 2, 3, &c. But what is the Ufe
Jfaiah makes of all this glorious Sight?
'PP^o is mCy I am a Man of polluted
Lips, &c. Oh, all is unclean, i^eoplct
and Fajior: He had known, doubtlefs,
Ibmething of it before,but now he fees it of
new, as if he had never feen it: The Glo¬
ry of God Alining on him, doth not puff
him up in Arrogancy and Conceit of tlie
Knowledge of fuch profound M>Reries,
blit he is more abafed in himfelf by it, it
Ihines into his Heart, and whole Man,
and lets him fee all unclean within and ,
^ {Qay teach m our Duty, mi iliew ua* without i aiid fo it was with Jobt Job

t.
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xlii. 5,6./ have beard of tbee by the Scripture, anfwerable to our feveral Ne.
hearing of be Ear, but as long as it was ceflities, and Difficulties, that he might
Hearfay, I thought my felf fomething ; I make known to us how All-fufficienthe is,
often relieved upon my felf and Aftions, that fo we may turn our Eyes and Hearts
with a kind of Self-complacency and De¬ towards him: Tliis was the Intent of this
light ; But now, faith he, fince I have Name, I am, that Mofes might have a
feen tbee by tbe feeing of the Eye, I Support ol his Faith ; for if he had looked
abhor my felf in Duft and '^Jbes, I can¬ to outward Appearance, was it not almoiP
not look upon my felf with Patience, with¬ a ridiculous Thing, and like a vain Fancy,_
out Abhorrency and Deteflation ; Self-love for a poor incpnfiderable Man to go to a
made me loath other Mens Sins more King with fuch a Meflage, that he would
than mine own, and SelMove did cover difmifs fo many Subjects? And was it
mine own Sins from me, it prefented me not an Attempt o f fome mad Man to go
to ray felf in a feigned Likenefs, but now I about to lead lb many Thoufands from t
fee my felfin my true Shape, and all Co¬ wicked tyrannical King, into another Na¬
verings ftripped off. Thy Light hath pierced tion? Well, faith the Lord, I am', /,
into my Soul, and behold, I cannot endure who give all things a Being, will give a
to look upon my felf: Here now is the Being to my Promile ; I will make Phn~
true Knowledge of God’s Majefty, which mo/; hearken, and the People obey. Well
dilcovers within thee a M} fiery of Iniqui¬ then, what is it that this Name of God
ty ; and here is the Knowle dge of God in¬ will not anfwer? It is a creating Nam?,
deed, which abafes all Things befide God, a Name that can br’ing all Things out of
not only in Opinion, but in Affeftion, that nothing by a Word ; if he be fuch as he is,
attrafts and unites thy Soul to God, and then he can make of us what lie pieales.
draws it from thy felf and all created Things: If our Souls had this Name conilantly en¬
This is a' right Difcovery of Divine Purity graven on our Hearts, O what Power
and Glory, that fpots even the Cleannefs of would Divine Promifes and Threatnings
Angels, and Plains the Pride of all Glory, have with us ? /, even /, am he that
much more will it reprefent Filthinefs, as comfortetb tbee, faith he : If we be¬
Filthinefs, without a Covering. It’s Know¬ lieved that it W'ere He indeed, the Lord
ledge and Science ( falfly fo called ) that Jehovah, how would we be comforted .•*
puffeth iip, for true Knowledge emptieth How would we praife Him by His Name
a Soul of it felf, and humbleth a Soul in J A H ? How would we ftoop unto Hin-t,
it felf, that it may be full of God, He and fubmit unto His blelTed Will ? If wc
that thinks he knows any thing, he knows believed this, would we not be as depennothing as he ought to know.
dent on Him as if we had no Being in our
This then is the firfl Property or Mark of felves? Would we not make Him oar
the faving Knowledge of God, it removes Habitation and Dwelling-place ?
And
all Grounds of vain Confidence, that a conclude our own Stability, and the Stabi¬
SoluJ cannot truft unto itfelf; and then the lity of his Church from his unvariable Evexy proper Intent of it is, that a Soul ter nity, as the Pfalmijt, Pfal. xeix. i,
may trutt in God, and depend on him in and Pfal. cii. ult. How can we think •»
all Things: For this Purpofe the Lord of fuch a Fountain-being, but we muft ivithhath called himfelf by fo many Names in all acknowledge our felves to be Shadow's of
4
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How loath God ts to depart
his Goodnefs, and that we owe to Him I
what we are, and fo confecrate and dedi¬
cate our felves to his Glory? flow can '
we confider fuch a Self-being, indepen¬
dent, and creating Goodnefs, but we muft
have fome Delire to cleave to him, and
fome Confidence to trull: in Him ? Now,
This is to know Him. When we think on
bis Unchangeablenefs, let us confider our
own Vanity, whole Glory and Perfeftion is like a Summer Flower, or like a Va¬
pour afcending for a little Time, whofe
beft Eftate is altogether Vanity . Our Purpofes are foon broken off’, and made of none
Eff'edl; our Refolutions change. This is a
Charafter of Mortality, we are not always
alike. Non fibi conjlare, nec ubique ^
Jernper fibiparem eundemque ejfe. To
be now oneThing, and then another Thing,
is a Property of fmful and wretched Man ;
therefore let us ceafe from Man whofe
Breath is in his Nofrils, and not rrufl in
Princes who ffiall die, fai* lefsia our felves
who are lels than the leaf! of Men : But
let us put our Truff in God, who changes
not, and we (hall not be confumed ; our

Waters lhall not fail, we Iball never be alhamed of any Hope we have in him.
There is nothing elle you rruft in, but,
undoubtedly, it lhall prove your Shame
and Confufion in Sum ; whatever you hear
or know of God, know that it iswain and
empty, unlefs it defcend down into the
Heart to fafliion it to his Fear and Love,
and extend unto the outward Man to con¬
form it to Obedience ; yon are but'vain
in your Imaginations, and your foolifb
Hearts are darkned, w'hile when you
know God, yougloriiK Him not as God;
if that be not the Fruit and End of Know-,
ledge, that Knowledge lhall be worfe to
thee than Ignorance, for both it brings on
judicial Hardning here, and will be thy
folemn Accufer and Witnefs againft thee
hereafter, i?ow. i. 21, 24. The Know¬
ledge of Jefus Chrift, truly fo called, is
neither barren nor unfruitful, for out of
its Root and Sap fprings out Humility,
Self-abafmg, Confidence in God, Patience
in Tribulations, Meeknefs in Provocati¬
ons, Temperance and Sobriety in lawful
Things,
2 Pet. i. 5, 6, 7, 8.

lixod, xxiv. 5,^,7, 8. ^he Lord, the Lord God, Merciful and Gracious,8>cz.
'T'Here is nothing can leparate between
God and a People but Iniquity, and yet
he is very loath to feparate even for that -,
he makes many Shews of departing, that
io we may hold him faff ; and indeed he
is not difficult to be holden. He threa¬
tens often to remove his Prefence from a
Perfon, or Nation ; and he threatens, that
he may not indeed remove, but that they
may entreat him to ftay, and he is not
bard to be entreated ; Who is a God like
unto him. How to Anger, and 'of great
Mercy ? He is long of being provok-

ajJ, and not long provoked i for it is

like the Anger of a Parent's Love:
Love takes on Anger, as the laft Remedy,
and if it prevail, it is as glad to put it off, as
it was unwilling to take it on. You may
fee a lively Picture of this in God’s dealing
with Mofes and this People in the preceeding Chapter. He had long endured thi.«?
rebellious and obftinate People, had often
threatned to cut them off, and yet, as it
were, loath to do it, and repenting of it,
he fuffershimfelf to be entreated for them ;
but all in vain to them, they corrupted
their Way Hill more; And in the xxxti,

Cbap,

from a Teople^ or T erf on
Chap, falls in grofs Idolatry, the great
Trefpafx that he had given them fo foleinn warning of often, whereupon great
Wrath is conceived. And the Lord, Chap.
xxxiii. 2. threatens to depart from them ;
Go your Way, faith he to Canaan, but
I will not go with you ; take your Venture
of any Judgments, and the People of the
Land’s Cruelty ; Here is afad Farewell to
JJrael, and who would think he could be de¬
tained after all that? Who w'ould think that
he could be entreated ? And yet he is not
entreated, he is not requefted before he gives
fome Ground of it,' and before he firfl:
condefeends; go, faith he, and put off thy
Ornaments from thee, that 1 may know
'what to do unto thee. Will he then ac¬
cept a repenting People, and is there yet
Hope of Mercy ? Should he that is going
away Ihew us the Way to keep him ftill ?
And he that flees from us, wilbhe ftrengthen us to purfije and follow after him ?
This is not after the Manner.of Men, it
is true, whole Compaffions fail, when
their Paffion arileth, but this is the Man¬
ner and Method of Grace ; or of him who
w’aits to be gracious: He flees lb as he
would have a Follower; yea, while he
feems to go away, he dratvs the Soul
that it may run after him ; hence is that
Word, Pfal. Ixiii. 8. My Soul follows
hard after thee \ thy ri^ht Hand upholds
me. Well, the People mourns and puts
off their Ornaments in Sign of Humiliation
and Abalement, but all this doth not paci¬
fy and quench the Flame that was kindled:
Mofes takes the Tabernacle out of the
Camp, the Place of Judgment where God
Ipake with the People ; and the Cloud,
the Sign of God’s Prefence, removes: In
a Word, the Signs of God’s loving and
kind Prefence depart from them, to fignify, that they were divorced from God,
and, in a Manner, the Lord by Mofes
wccmucunicates all the People, and Rul-

f

ers both, and draws away thefe Holy
Things from the Contagion of a prophane
People : But yet all is not gone; he goes
far off, but not out of Sight, thatyoumay
always follow Him, and if you follow,
He will (land flill; He is never without
the Reach of crying, though we do not
perceive Him. Now, in this fad Cafe
you may have a Trial who is Godly i
Every one that feeks the Lord will feparaie'
from the unholy Congregation, and fol¬
low the Tabernacle ’, and this affefls the
whole People much, that they all wori'hip
in the Tent-doors. Now, in the mean
Time God admits Mofes to fpeak with
Him ; though He will not fpeak to the
People, yet He will fpeak with their Me¬
diator, a typical Mediator, to (hew
us that* God is well pleafed in Chrifl ;
and fo alf Chrift’s Interceifions and Requefts for us will get a Hearing ;
when they are come once in talking,
the Bufmefs is taken up, for He is not fooa
angry, and never implacably angry, flow
to Anger, and keeps it not long; A4ofes fal¬
ling familiar with God, not only obtains his
Requertfor the People, but becomes more
bold in a Retiueft for his own SatisfaftioR
and Confirmation : He could not endure
to lead that People, except God went
with him ; anti having the PromJfe of his
going with them, he cannot endure Diftance with him, but afpires to the neareft
Communion that may be : Oh,that it were
ib with us. His great Requeft is. That
the Lord would (hew him his Glory ; had
he not feen much of this already? And
more than any Man ever faw, when he
fpake in the Mount with God, ^c>
Nay, but he would fee more, for there
is always more to be feen, and there is m
a godly Soul always more Defire to fee it4
the more is feen, the more is loved and
defired ; tailing of it onky begets a kind^
Appetite after it, and the more tailed, fUll
H £
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Uow loath God is to depart^ See,

the frelher aad more recent, but'yetit is
above both Defire and Fruition, thou canrt
not fee my Face,
Ail our KnowJetlge of God, all our Attainments of Ex¬
perience, of Him, do reach but to fome
tki k and confufed ApprehenOon of what
he is; the dearefl and neareft Sight of
God in this World, is, as if a Man were
not known but by his Back, which is a
great Point of Eftrangement: ’Tis laid, in
Heaven we (hall fee Him Face to Face,
and fully as he is, becaofe then the Soul
is made capable of it.
Tw'o Thmgs in us here puts us in an
Incapacity of Nearnefs with God, Infirmi¬
ty, and Iniquity: Infirmity in us cannot be¬
hold his Glory,his of fo weak Eyes,that the
Biightnefs of the Sun w'ould flrike it blind;
and Iniquity in us, he cannot behold it, becaufe he is of pure Eyes, that can look on no
unclean Thing ; ’tis the only Thing in
the Creation that God’s Holinefs hath
Antipathy at, and therefore he is ftill about thedeftroying of the Body of Sin in us,
about the purging from all Filthinefs of
Fleih and Spiritand till the Soul be thus
purged of all Sin, by the Operation of the
Holy Ghofl, it cannot be a Temple for
an immediate Vifion of Him, and an im¬
mediate Exhibition of God to us: Sin is
the Wall of Partition, and the thick Cloud
that eclipfes his Glory from us; it is the
T)ppofite Hemilphere of Darknefs, contra¬
ry to Light, according to the Accefs or Recefsof God’s Pre fence it is more or lefs
dark ; the more Sin reigns in thee, the
lefs, of God is in thee, and the more Sin
be fubdued, the readier and nearer is God’s
Prefence: But let us comfort our felves,
that one Day we (hall put off both Infir¬
mity and Iniquity, Mortality (hall put on
Immortality, and Corruption be clothed
with Incorruption ; we fliali leave the

our raenftrous Cloaths of Sin behind uy,.
and then Ihall the weak Eyes of Fleih be
made like Eagles Eyes, (d behold the Sun ;
and then lhal! the Soul be cloathed with
Holinefs, as wdth a Garment, which God
(hall delight to look upon, becaule he fees
his own Image in that Glais.
We come to "the Loi'd’s fatisfjing of
Alojes sDeCne, and proclaiming his Name
before him ; it is himfelf only can tell you
what He is; it is not Miniflers Preaching*
or other DifcouiTe, can proclaim that
Name to you v we may, indeed, Ipeak O'
ver thofe Words unto you, but it is the
Lord that muft write that Name upon
your Heart. He only can difeover his Glory
to your Spirit: There is a Spirit of Life
which cannot be enclofed in Letters and
Syllables, or tranfmitted through your
Ears into your Heans, but He himfelf
muft create it inwardly, and ftir up the
inward Senfe and Feeling of that Name,
of thofe Attributes : Faith, indeed, comes
by Hearing, and our Knowledge in this
Life is through a Glafs, darkly, through
Ordinances, and Senles ; but there muft b«
an inward teaching and Ipeaking to your
Souls to make that effectual, the anointing
teachetb you all Unrigs, i Job. ii. 27.
Alas! ’tis the Separation of that from
the Word that makes it lb unprofitable;
if the Spirit of God were inwardly writ¬
ing what the Word is teaching, then fhould
your Souls be living Epiftles, fliat ye
might read God’s Name on them: O, be
much in imploring of, and depending on
him that teacheth to profit, who only can
declare unto your Souls what He is.
Thefe Names exprefs His Ellence or
Being, and His Properties, what He is
in Himfelf, and what He is to us ; in
Himfelf, He is Jehovah, or a Self-beings
efcwT »r, as we heard in iii. Cba^. 1 am
ilags of mortal Weakfiefs^ia the Grave, and that I flVh aad E L, a ftroag God, or

Almig,bty
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Infirmity and Iniquity incapacitate us^ St'i.
Almighty God ; which two hold out unto j
us the abfolute incomprehenfible Perfefti- |
on of God, eminently and infinitely _ en* jI
clofing within Himfelf all the Perfeftions jI
of the Creatures; tlie unclvingeable and
mutable Being of God, who.^as, and is,
and is to come, without Succeffion, with¬
out Variation, or Shadow of turning ; and
thert the Almighty Power of God, by
which, without Difficulty, by the Inclina¬
tion and Beck of His Will and Pleafure,.
He can make, or unmake all, create, or
annihilate, to whom nothing is impofilble v
which three, if they were pondered by us,,
till our Souls, received the Stamp of them,
they would certainly be powerful to abllraft, and draw our Hearts from the vain,
changeable, and empty Shallow of tl-se Crea¬
ture, and gather our fcattered Affedions
that are parted among them, becaufe of
their Infulficrency, that all might unite in
one, and joyn with tliis Self-fifficient and
eternal God; I fay, if a Soul did indeed
believe and confider* how All-fufficient
He is, how infifficient all Things elfe are,
would it not cleave to Him, and draw near
to Him,2^/.lxxiii. ult. It is the very Tor¬
ment and Vexation- of the Soul to be thus
racked, diftrafted, and divided about many
Things; and therefore* many, becaufe
there is none of them can fupply all our
Wants; our Wants are infinite, our De¬
fires infatiable, and the Good that is in any
Thing is limited and bounded, it can ferve
onebtit for one Ufe, and another for anotlrer Ufe, and when all are together,.they
canbutfupplyfome Wants, but they leave
much of the Soul empty; But often, thcfe
outward things crofs one another, and
cannot confift together ; and hence arifeth
much Strife and Debate in a Soul, his
need requireth both, and both will not agree: But O that you could fee this one
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all, your Souls would choofe Him certain¬
ly, your Souls would trurt in Him; ye
would fay, ^(bur Jhall not Jave us, zve
will not ride on Horfe.r: Creatures lhall
not fatisfie us, we w'ill leek our Happinels
in Thee and no -where elfe ; fince we have
tailed this new Wine, away v>rith the old#
the new is better. I befeech you, make
God your Friend, for He is a great One;
whether He be a Friend or an Enemy,
He hath, two Properties that make Him
either moft comfortable, or molP terrible,,
according as He is at Peace or War with
Souls, Eternity, and Omnipotency. You
were si I once Enemies to Him. O confider what a Party you have, an Almighty
Party, and an unchangeable Party; and if
you will make Peace with Him, and that in
Chrifl, then know. He is the beft Friend in
the World^^ecaufe He is Unchangeable, and
Almighty; if He be thy Friend, He will da
all for thee He can do, and thou haft need
of: But many Friends willing to do, yet
have not Ability,, but he hath Power to
do what he will, andpleafes; many Friends
are changeable, their AfFeftions dry up, of
themfelves die ; and therefore even Princes*
Friendlhip k but a vain Confidence, for
they IhaJI die, and then their Thoughts of
Favour perilli with them, but He abides
the fame for all Generations, there is no
End of his Duration, and no Eiid of his
AlFedion; He can ftill fay, I am that /
am ; what 1 was, lam, and I will be what
I am; Men cannot fay fo, they are like
the Brooks that the Companies of ^eman
looked after, and thought to have found
tliem in Summer as they left tliemln Win¬
ter ;.but behold they .were dried up, and.
the Companies alhamed. God cannot
make thee afiiamed of thy Hope, becaufe
He is faithful and able. Ability and Fi¬
delity is a fure Anchor to hold by in all

wniverfal Good, One for all, and above Storms and Tempefts,
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God's manifejiing himCdf to SinnerSy

Such is God in Hinifelf; now, there
are two Manner of Ways He vents Himfelf towards the Creatures, in a comfor¬
table Way, or in a terrible Way. This
glorious Perfeftion, and Almighty Power,
hath an Iflue upon Sinners, and it runs in
a twofold Channel, of Mercy, or Juftice :
Of Mercy towards miferable Sinners that
/ind themfelves loll, and flee unto Him
and take hold of His Strength; and Juftice
towards all thofe that flatter themfelves in
their own Eyes, and continue in their Sins,
and put the evil Day far off: There is no
Mercy for fuch as fear not Jiiftice, and
there is no Juftice for fuch as flee from it
unto Mercy. The Lord exhibits Himfelt
in a twofold Appearance, according to the
Condition of Sinners ; He fits on a Throne and Tribunal of Grace and Mercy, to
make Accefs to the ^nleft Sinner, who is
afraid of his Wrath, and would fain be at
Peace with him ; and he fits on a Throne
of Juftice and Wrath, to feclude and debar
I prefumptuous Sinners from Holinefs.
There were two Mountains under the
i Law, one of Curfings, and another ofBlef
fings; thefe are the Mountains God fetsHis
Throne upon, and from thefe He fpeaks,
and fentences. Mankind ; From the Moun¬
tain of Curfings, He hath pronounced a
Curfe, and condemnatory ^ntenceupon
all Flelh, Jbr all have finned, there¬
fore, he concludes all under Sin, that all
Flelh might flop their Mouth, and the
whole World become guilty before God.
Now, the Lord having thus condemned
all Mankind becaufe of Difobedience : He
fits again upon the Mountain ofBleffings,
and pronounces a Sentence of Abfolution,
of as many as have taken with the Sentence
■pf Condemnation, and appealed to His
Grace and Merc3', and thofe which do not
fo, the Sentence of Condemnation ftands
above their Heads unrepealed ; He erefts

His Tribunal of Juftice in the World lor
this End, that all Flefh might once be convifted before him, and therefore He cites,
as it were, and fummons all Men to fift
themfelves and compear before His Tribu¬
nal, to be judged; He lays out an Accufation in the Word againft them ; He
takes their Confciences Witnefs of the
Truth of all that i* charged on them, and
then pronounces that Sentence in their
Confcience, Curfed is he that abides not
in all 1"kings, w’hich the Confcience iubfumes, and concludes itfelf accurfed, and
fubferibes to the Equity »f the Sentence :
And thus the Manis,guilty before God, and
his- Mouth ftopped ; he hath no Excufes,
no Pretences, he can fee no Way to efcape from Juftice, and God is juftified,
by this Means, in his Ipeaking and judg¬
ing, Pfal. li. 4. The Soul ratifies and
confirms the Truth and Juftice of all his
Threatnings, and Judgments, JR.om. iii.
4. Now, for fuch Souls as joyn with
God in judging' •rid condemning them¬
felves, the Lord hath ereefted a Throne of
Grace, and Tribunal of Mercy in the
Word,whereupon he hath fet His ^n Jefus
Chrift,
ii. 6. and Ixxxlix. 14. and
xlv. 6. Heh. i. 8. And O, this Throne
is a confofttfcle Throne, Mercy and
Truth goes before the Face of the King
to welcome and entertain miferable Sin¬
ners,, and to make Accels to them. And
from this Throne Jefus Chrift holds out
the Sceptie of the Golpel, to invfte Sin¬
ners, felf-Gondemned Sinners, to come to
Him alone, who hath gotten all final
Judgment committed to Him,that He may
give eternal Life to whom he will. Job.
V. 21, 22.
O, that is a fweet and am¬
ple Commiffion given to our Friend and
Brother Jefus Chrift, Powtt to repeal
Sentences paft againft trs. Power to loofe
them whom Juftice hath bound. Power
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if either in a JV^J of Juftice^ or Mercy,
and Authomy to abfcive them whom Juftice hath condemned, and to blefs them
whom the Law hath curfed, and to open
their Mouth to Praife whole Mouth Sin
and Guiltinefs hath flopped: Power to
give the Anfwer of a good Confcience to
thy evil feif-tormenting Confcience ; in a
Word, He hath Power to give Life, to
make alive, and heal thofe who are killed
or wounded by the Commandment. Now,
I fay, feeing God hath of Purpole eflabliIhed this Throne of Mercy in the Word,
thou mayeflwell, after receiving and ac¬
knowledging of the Juflice of the Curie of
the Law, appeal to Divine Mercy 'and
Grace, fitting on anothei^ Throne of the
Gofpel; thou may, if thy Confcience urge
thee to delpair, and to conclude there is no
Hope, thou may, I fay, appeal from thy
Confcience, from Satan, from Juflice, un¬
to Jefus Chrifl, who is holding out the
Scepter to thee; the Minifler calls thee.
Rife and come, fland no longer before
that Bar, for it is a lubordinate Judicatory,
there is a Way to redrels thee by a higher Court of Grace : Thou may fay to Juftice, to Satan, to thy own Conlcience, It is
true, I confels, that I delerve that Sentence; 1 am guilty, and can fay nothing
againft it, while I Band alone, but though
I cannot latisfie, and have not; yet there
is one Jefus Chrifl, who gave his Life a
Ranfom for many, and whom God hath
given as a Propitiation for Sins; He hath
faiisfied and paid the Debt in my Name;
go and apprehend the Cautioner, fince He
hath un^rtaken it, nay. He hath done it,
and is abfolved. Thou had Him in thy
Hands, O Juflice! thou had Him Prifoner
under the Power of Death ; fince you
have let Him go, then He is acquitted
from all the Charge of my Sins; and
therefore, fince I know that He is now a
King, and hath a Throne to judge the

World, and plead the Caule of the poor
Sheep, I will appeal to Him, refer the
Caufe to HisDecifion,Iwill make my Suppli*
cation to Him, and certainly He will hear,
and interpofe Himlelf between Wrath and
me. He will refcind this Sentence of Con¬
demnation, fince he Hirnfeh:' was condem¬
ned for us, and is juflined. It is Cbriji that
dyed, nay rather is rifen again, who jhall
condemn me? He is near thatjujiiftes
me, Rom. viii. 33, 34. Now if thou
do indeed flee into Him for Refuge, that
Cfty is open for thee, and nothing to pre¬
judge thy Entry : But no Curfe, no Con¬
demnation can enter in '\t, Rom. viii. i.
He will juftifie and abfolve thee from all
Things whereof the Law could not juflifie
thee, but condemn \hee,There is forgivenefs with Him, that He may be feared.
David may teach thee this Manner of Ap¬
plication, Pfal. cxxx. and cxlii. 2. of
appealing from the deferved Curfe, to free
undeferved Blelfing and Mercy in Chrifl.
Let us confider this Name of the Lord,
and it (hall anfwer all our Sufpicions of
Him ; all our Objec^ionsagainfl cc/ming to
Him and believing in Him, it is certain.
Ignorance is the Mother of Unbelief, to¬
gether with the natural Perverlenefs of our
Hearts, if we knew His Name we would
trufl in Him, if His Names were ponder¬
ed and confidered, we would bdieve in
Plim. Satan knows this, and therefore
his great flight and cunning is, to hold
our Minds fixed on the Confideration of
our Mifery, and delperate Eflate, he keeps
the awakened Confcience ftill upon that
comfortlefs Sigla;^ and he labours to reprefent God by halves, and that is a falle Reprefentation of God, he reprefent? Him
as cloathed with Juflice and Vengeance, as
a confuming Fire, in which Light a Soul
can fee nothing but Defperation written ;
and he labours to hold out the TIioughts of
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His Mercy and Grace, or diverts a Soul
from the Confideration of his Promifes,
whence it conies, that they are not eftablifhed, that though Salvation be near, yet
it is far from them in their Senfe and Apprehenfion, therefore I lay, you lliould la¬
bour to get an intire Sight ot God, and you
Hiall fee Him beft in His Word, there
He reveals Himlelf, and there you find,
if ye confider, that which may make you
fear Him indeed, but never flee from
Him, that which may abale you, but
withall embolden you to come to Him
though tremblingt What everTliougbt pof
fefs thee of thine own Mifery, ot thy own
Guiltinefs, labour to counterpoife that with
a Thought of His Mercy and free Pro¬
mifes ; What ever be fjggelled of His
Holinefs and Juftice, hear Himfelf fpeak
out His own Name, and tho.u (halt hear as
much of Mercy and Grace, as may make
thefe not terrible unto thee, though High
and Honourable. The Lord hath fo
framed the Exprellion and Proclamation
of His Name in this Place, that firfl: a
Word of Majefty and Power is premifed.
Lord, T’he Lord God) that it
may compofe our Hearts in Fear and Re¬
verence offucha glorious One, and make
a preparatory Impreflion of the Majeity
of our God, which indeed is the Foundafion of all true Faith. It begins to adore
and admire a Deity, a Majefty Ifid from
the World, the Thoughts of His Power
and Glory poflefles the Soul firft,and makes
it begin to tremble to think that it hath
flich a High and holy One to deal with.
But in the next Place, you have the
moft fweet, alluring, comforting Stiles
tliat can be imagined, to meet with the
trembling and languiihing Condition of a
Soul that would be ready to faint before
fuch a Majefty ; liere Mercy takes it by
the Hand, and gives a Cordial of Grace,

Pardon, Forgivenefs, &c. to it, which re¬
vives the Soul of the humble, and inter¬
mingles fome rejoycing with former trem¬
bling i Majefty and Greatnefs goes before
to.abafe and humble the Soul in its ow’n
Eyes, and Mercy and Goodnels feconds
them, to lift up thofe.who are Low, and
exalt tlie Humble, ancf in the Delcription
of this, the Lord fpends more Words, ac¬
cording to the Neceflity of a Soul, to lignifie to us how great and ftrong Conlblation may be grounded on His Name,
how acceflible He is, though He dwell in
inacceflible Light, how lovely he is though
he be the high and the lofty One, how
good He is, though He be great, how
Merciful He is, though He be majeftick ;
in a Word, that thofe that flee to Him
may have all Invitation, all Encourage¬
ment to come, and nothing to difeourage,
to prejudge their Welcome, that who ever
will, may come, and nothing may hinder
on His Part. And then after all this. He
fubjoyns a Word of His Juftice, in aveng¬
ing Sin, to (hew us that He leaves that as
the laft, that He elTays all gaining ways
of Mercy witli us, that He is not very
much delighted with the Death of Sinners,
that fo whofoever periilies may blame
themlelves, for hating tlieir own Salvation,
and forfaking their own Mercy.
Now whoever thou art that apprehends
a dreadful and terrible God, and .thy felf a
milerab.'c and wretched Sinner, thou canft
find no Comfort in God’s Highnels and
Power, but it looks terrible upon thee, becaufe thou doubts of His Good-will to fave
and pardon thee: Thou fayeft with the
blind Man, if thou wilt thou can do it;
thou art a ftrong God, but what Comfort
can I have in thy Strength, fince I know
not thy Good-will ? I fay, the Lord anfwers thee in this Name, 1 am merciful,
faith the Lord, U' thou be raiicrable, 1 am

merci-

'p'^^

' Con/id^ rition of God^'s Name,

mercitul as well as ftrong ; if thou hare
Sin and Milery, I have Compaffion and
Pity; My Mercy may be a Copy and
Pattern to all Men to learn it of Me, e*
ven towards their own Brethren, Luke vi.
36. Therefore he is called the Father of
Mercies. 2 Cor. i. 3. Mifericors eft
cui alterius miferia cordi eft. Mercy hath
its very Name from Mifery, for it is no
other Thing than to lay another’s Mifery to
Heart, not to delpife it, not to add to it,
but to help it ; it is a ftrong Inclination to
fuccour the Mifery of Sinners, therefore
thou needs no other thing to commend
thee to him. Art thou miferable, and
knows it indeed ? Then He is merciful,
and know that alfo, thefe two fuit well.
Nay, but faith the convinced Soul, I
know not if He will be merciful to me,
for what am I ? There is nothing in me
to be regarded, 1 have nothing to concili¬
ate Favour, and all that may procure
Hatred. But, faith the Lord, / amgraoious, and difpenfe Mercy freely, without
telpeft to Condition or C^alification: Say
not, if I had fuch a Meafure of Humiliati¬
on as fuch a one, if I loved Him fo much,
if I had fo much godly Sorrow and Re¬
pentance, then, I think he would be merci¬
ful to me. Say not fo, for behold He is
gracious. He hath Mercy on whom He
will have Mercy, and there is no other
Caufe, no Motive to procure it, it comes
from within His ovyn Breaft. It is not
thy Repentance will make Him love thee,
nor thy Hardnefs.of Heart will make Him
hate thee, or obftrudi the Vent of His
Grace towards thee: No, if it be Grace, it
is no more of Works, no Works in that
Way that thou imagines ; it is not of Re¬
pentance, not of Faith, in that S^nfe thou
conceiveft, but it is freely, without the
Hire, without the Price of Repentance,
or Faith, becaufe all thole are but the free
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Gitts ofGrace;thou would have thefe Graces
to procure His Favour, and to make them
the Ground of thy believing in His Prorai*
fes, but Grace is without Money, it im¬
mediately contrafts with difcovered Mifery, fo that if thou do difcover in thy felf
Mifery and Sin, though thou find nothing
elle, yet do not caft away Confidence,
but fo nruch the more addrels thy felf to
Mercy and Grace, which doth not feek Re¬
pentance in thee, but brings Repentance
and Faith with them unto thee; yet there
is fomething in the awakned Conlcience,
I have gone on long in Sin, I haye been a
prefumptuous Sinner, can He endure me
longer .> Well, hear what the Lord faith,
I am long-fuftlering, and patient; and if
he had not been fp, we had been damned
ere now. Patience hath a long Term,
and we cannot out-run it, out-weary it.
Why do we not wonder that he prelentJy
and inftantly executed His Wrath on An¬
gels, and gave them not one Hour’s Space
for Repentance, but caft them down head¬
long into Deftruftion, as in a Moment;
and yetHis Majeftyhath fo long delayed the
Execution of our Sentence, and calls unto
Repentance and Forgivenefs, that we may
efcape the Condemnation of Angels: His
Patience is not Slacknelsaod Negligence,
as Men countit, 2Per. hi. 9. He fits
not in Heaven as an Idol and idle Spefta?
tor of what Men are doing; but fie obferves all Wrongs^ and is lenfible of them
alfo: And if we were mindful and .f^a*
fible of them allb, he would forget ihem.
He is long'fufferijjg : This is extended
and flretched-out Patience beyond all Ex¬
pectation, beyond all deferving, yea, con¬
trary to it. Therefore, as long as fie for¬
bears, if thpu apprehend thy Mifery and
Sin, and Continuance in it; do not conclude
that it is delperate, fflty Jhojilft a
Man cmftlain} As long
Patience

I

lengthens
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lengthens the Life, if thou defire to come
to Him, believe He will accept thee.
But faith the doubting Soul, I am ex¬
ceeding perverfe, and wicked, there is no¬
thing in me but Wickednefs, it fb abounds
in me, that there is nothing in me but Wickednels, it lb abounds in me, that there is
none like me ; but faith the Lord, J am
abundant in Go&dnefs. Thy Wicked¬
nefs, though it be great, itis but a created
Wickednefs, but my Goodnels is the Goodnefs of God ; I am as abundant in Grace
and Goodnefs as thou art in Sin, nay, in¬
finitely more ; thy Sin is but the Tranfgrefiion of a finite Creature, but my
Mercy is the Compafllon of an infinite
God, it can fwallow it up; fuppofe- thy
Sin cry come up to Heaven, yet Mercy
reaches above Heaven, and is built tip
for ever. Here is an Invitation to all
Sinners tocome a nd tafie, O come and tafte
and fee how good the Lord is; Goodnefs
is communicative, it diffufes it felf, like
the Sun’s Light; There is Riches of His
Goodnefs, Rom. ii. 4. Poor Soul, thou
canft not fpend it though thou have many
Wants.
But lam full of Doubtings, Fears and
Jealoufies; I cannot believe in His Promifes, I often queftion them ; How, how
then will He perform them? I fay,
( faith the Lord) / am abundant in Tmth.
He will certainly perform. Shall our Un¬
belief, or Doubting, make the baitb of
God of none EffeSt, See. Rom. iif. 5.
God forbid. His Faithfukreis reaches unto
the Clouds, He whll keep Covenant with
thee, whofe Soul hath chofen Him,
though thou often queftion and doubt
of Him. Indeed, thou Ihouldft not
give Indulgence to thy Doubtings and
Jealoufies, but look on them as high
Provocations; for what can be mor.

with Jealoufie? Jealoufie would quench
any Creatures Love, but though it grieve
and provoke Him, yet He will not
change. He will nor diminilh His; only do
not think your Difputings, and Quarrel¬
ling innocent and Harmlefs Things ; no
certainly, they grieve the Spirit, ftir up
the Beloved to go away, as it were, be¬
fore He pleafe, and make thee vi»alk with¬
out Comfort, and without Fruit; yet Hewill bear with,and not quench the finoakin^.
Flax of a Believer’s Defires, though they
do not arile to the Flame of Aflur-ance.
But' the wounded Spirit hath one or‘
two Burdens more : I hav^e abufed much=
Mercy, how can Mercy pity me? I have'
turned Grace unto Wantonnefs, fo that
when I look to Mercy and Grace to com-^
fort me, they do rather challenge me y.
the Sins of none are like mine, none of
fuch-a hainous prefumptuous Nature : But
let us hear what God the Lord fpeaks»
/ keep Mercy for f boufands, and for¬
give Iniquity, franfgreffion, and Sjny.
Thou haft wafted much Mercy, butmore is behind, all the Treafure is not’
fpent; though there were many thoufand.
Worlds befide, I could pardon them all,
if they would flee unto my Mercy, thou
lhalt not be ftraitned in me, Mercy will)
pardon thy Abufe of Mercy, it will for¬
give all Faults thou doft againft it felf.
Thou that fins againft the Son of-Man,'.
the Redeemer (if the World, and Re¬
medy of Sin, vet there is Pardon forr
thee whatever the Quality, Condition, or
Circumftance of thy Sin be ; whoever,
convinced of it, and loadned with it, de-,res reii torhy Soul, thou may find it in
CiT ft whole former Kindnefs thou haft
anlv. .
with Contempt; many Sins,
many great Sins, and thefe prefumptuous
grievous to fervest Love than to meet I Sms cannot exclude, nay, no Sin can exr

elude

n^dinfl.luch as do acquit and clear therrjelves.
'flude a wiUiiifeSoul. Unbelief keeps thee
oinwilling, anj fo excludes thee.
r sv, as'i'.< Spider fucks Poifen out
of the fweetelf f lower, fo the moft Part of
Soui.^ .fuck, nothing but Deluiion, and Pre-.
fill':.... ).), and Hardning, out of the Gof
pel; M iiiy Souls reafon for more Liber¬
ty to . in from Mercy ; but behold, how
tire Lord backs it with a dreadful Word,
who wit by no Means clear the guilty'.
As many as do not condemn themfelves,
and judge themfelves before His Tribu¬
nal ofjuftice, there is no refcinding of
the condemnatory Sentence, but it ilands
above your Heads, He that believes not
is condemned already. Juflice hath con¬
demned ail by a Sentence ; he that doth
not in the Senie of this flee into Jefus
Chriflfrom Sin and Wrath is already con¬
demned ; his Sentence, is ftanding, there
jieeds no new one, fmce he flees not to
Mercy for Abfolution, the Sentence of
Condernnation ftands unrepealed. You
guilty Souls, who clear your felves, God
will not clear you; and alas! How many
of you do clear your felves ? Do you not
extenuate and mince your Sins.^ How
hardisitto extort any Confeflion of G jilt
out of you, but in the general} If we
condefcend to Particulars, many of you
will plead Innocency, almoft in every
^hing, though you have, like Children,
learned to Ipeak tliefe Words, I’hatyeare
Sinners. I befeech you confider it, it is
no light Matter, for God will by Means
clear the guilty ; by no Means, by no In¬
treaties, no Flatteries ; What.? Will He
not pardon fin i Yes indeed : His Name
tells you He will pai'don all kind of Sins,
and abfolve all manner of guilty Perfons,
but yet fuch as do condemn themfelves,
fuch as are guilty in their own Confcience,
and their Mouths flopped before God;

you who do not enter into the ferious Ex-
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mination of your ways, and do not arraign
your felves before God’s Tribunal daily,
till you find your felves loatlifome and defperate,and no Refuge for you ; you who
do flatter your, felves always jn the Hope
of Heaven, and put the Fear of Hell al¬
ways from you, I fay, God will by no
Means, no Prayers, no Intreaties clear or
pardon yourbecaufe you come not to Jefus
Chrifl, in whom is preached Forgivenejs
and RemiJJion of Sins. You who take
Liberty to Sin, becaufe God, is gracious,
and delay Repentance till the End, becaufe God is Long-fuffering ; know God
will not clear you ; He is Holy and Juft,
as He is Merciful. If His Mercy make
thee not fear and tremble before Him, and
do not feparate thee from thy Sins; if
Remiffion of Sins be not the ftrongeft
Perfwafion to thy Soul of .the removing
of Sin, certainly thou doft in vain prefume
upon His Mercy. Now, confider what
Influence all'.this glorious Proclamation
had on MoJij ; it ftirs up in him Re¬
verence and Aifeftion, Reverence to fuch
a Gbrious Majefty, and great Defire to
have him amongft them, and to be more
one with Him: If thy Soul rightly dif
cover God, it cannot but abale thee, he
made hafte to bow down and worlhip i
O, God’s Majefty is a furprifing and aftonilhing Thing, it would bow thy Soul in
the Duft if it were prefented to thee ; la¬
bour to keep the right and intire f^eprefentation of God in thy Sight, His whole
Name., Strong, Merciful, and Juji;
Great, Good, and Ho^y. I fay, keep
both in thy View, for half Reprefentations are dangerous, either to beget Prefumption, and Security, when thou looks
on Mercy-alone, or Delpair, when'^thou
looks on Juftice, and Power alone; let
thy Soul confider all jointly, that it may
receive a mixed Impfeffion of all; and this
1 s
^
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is the Holy Compofition, and Temper of aim at more Union and Communioit>. \ 1
a Believer, Rejoice with trembling, Love with Him, who is fuch a Self-llifficient, Alf* \!
with Fear ; let all thy Difcoveries of Him fufficient, and Eternal Being,

John iv. 24. God is a Spirit^ and they who worfhip Him muji worfhip

Him in Spirit and in ^ruth.

W

Knowledge of Him many thin Jr they
know fomething, when they can fpeak of'
thofe Myfleries, in forae Angular Way,
and in Lome Terms, removed from com¬
mon Underftandings, which neirirer them-felves nor others know what they mean ;
and thus they are prefumptuous, fdf-conceited, knowing nothing as they ought to
know ; There is a Knowledge that puft^.
up, and there is a Knowledge that carts
down, a Knowledge in many that doth;
but fwell them,, not grow them ’tis but.
a Tumor full of Wind, a vain, and emptyr frothy Knowledge,, that is-neither"
good for edifying others, nor laving a
Man’s felfa Knowledge that a Man:
knows, and refle^is upon fo as to alcend*
upon the Height of it, and mealure him-felf by the Degrees of it; this is not thetrue Knowledge of God, which knows;
not it Iblf, looks not back upon it felii but
' rtraight towards God, His Holinefs and
Glory, and our Bafenefs and Mifery, and.
therefore it conftrains' the Soul to be aftiamed of it felf in fuch a glorious Pre-fence, and to make harte to worlhip, as.
Mojes, Job,. Ifaiab, did.
This Definition of God, if we did tru¬
ly underftand it, w’e could not but wor-Ihv him in another Manner. God is a
Spirit: Manv ignorant People lorm in
their own Mind fome Likenefs, and Iraagt '' God, who is invifible ; you know
ceptions of God, that oompri^s the true how yc fancy to yourfelves Ibnie bo uly
Sliape,

E have here fomething of the Na¬
ture of God pointed out to us,
and fomething of our Duty towards Him.
God is a Spirit, that is His Nature ; and
JAan miiji 'worfhip Him, that is his Du¬
ty ; and that in Spirit and 'Truth, that
is the right Manner of the Duty: If thefe
three were well pondered till they did fink
into the Bottom of our Spirits, they would
make us indeed Chriftians, not in the Let¬
ter, but in the Spirit: That is prefuppofed to all Chrifhan Worfhip and Walking,
to know what God is; ’tis indeed the
Frimo cognitum of Chriftianhy, the firfl
Principle of true Religion, the very Root
out of which fprings and grows up walk¬
ing fuitably with, and worlhipping anfwerably of, a known God. I fear,, much of
our Religion be like the Athenians, they
builded an Altar to an unknowmGod ■, and
like the Samritans, who worlhipped
they knew not what. Such a Worfliip, I
know not what It is, when the God worfliipped is not known. The two Parents
of true Religion are. The Knowledge of
God, and of our felves; this, indeed, is
the Beginning of the Fear of God, which
the wife Preacher calls, The Beginning of
true Wifdom : And thefe two, as they be¬
get true Religion, fo they cannot truely
be one without the other : It is not many
l^otions,and Speculations about the Divine
Nature, it is not high and drained Cor.

God is a Spirit^ and what that doth import ^
Shape i when you conceive of him, you
think he isfome Reverend and Majeftick
Ferfon, fitting on a Throne in Heaven:
But I bei^ech you, correft-your M iftakes
of Him-; there is outward Idolatry, and
there is inward; there is Idolatry in Adtien, when Men paint or engrave fome Similitude of God ; and there is Idolatry in
Imagination, when the Fancy and Apprehenfion runs upon fome Image, or Likenefs of God ; the firfl is among Papifts,
hut I fear the. latter be too common ainong us, and it is indeed all one, to form
ftu:h a Similitude in our Mind, and to en¬
grave or paint it without; lb that the God
whom many of us worrtiip, is not the
living and true God, but a painted or gra¬
ven Idol. When God appeared • moft vilible to the World, as at the giving out of
the Law, yet no Man did fee any Likenefs at ail, he did not come under the Per¬
ception of the moft fubtle Senfe, he. could
not be perceived but by the retired Un, derftanding, going afide from all Things
vilible, and therefore you do but fancy an
Idol toyourfelves, inftead of God, when
you apprehend him under the Likenefs of
any vifible, or fenfible Thing, and lb what¬
ever Love, or Fear, or Reverence you
have, it is all but mifpent Superftition,
the Love and Fear of an Idol.
I. Know then, that God is a Spirit, and
therefore he is like none of all thele Things
you fee, or hear, or fmell, or tafte, or
touch: The Heavens are glorious indeed,
the Light is full of Glory, but he is not
like that. If all your Senfes ihoald make
an Inquiry, and fearch for him throughout
the World, you Ihould not find him :
Tnough he be near hand every one of us,
yet our Eyes and Ears and all your Sepfes, might travel the Length of the Eanh,
and Breadth of the Sea, and ihould not
£nd Im^evea as you might iear^h ail the
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Corners of Heaven, ere you could hear
or fee an J^.ngeU if you would Lwe a Man
afunder, and refolve him in Atoms of
Duft, yet you could not perceive a Soul
within him ; why ? Becaufe thefe are Spi¬
rits, and fo without the Reach of your
Senfes,
II.- If God be a Spirit, then he is invtfible, and dwells in Light inacceifible,
which no Man hath feen or CSn fee,
our poor narrow Minds that are drowned,
as it were, and immerfed into Bodies of
Clay, and in this State of Mortality, re¬
ceives all Knowledge by the Senfes, can¬
not frame any luitable Notion of his fpiritual and abilraded Nature. We cannot
conceive what our own Soul is, but by
fome fenfible Operation flowing from ir,
and the Height that our Knowledge of that
noble Part of ourfelves amounts to, is but
this dark, and confufed Conception, that
the Soul is-fome inward Principle of Life,
and Senfe and Realbn: How then is it
polTible for us to conceive aright of the Di¬
vine Nature, as it is in itfelf, but only in;
a dark and general Way? We guefs at His
Majefty, by the glorious Emanations of
His Power, and Wifdora, and the Rays
thereof which he difplays abroad in all the
Work of His Hands, and from all theie'
concurring Teftimonies, and Evidences of
His Majefty, we gather this conoifed No¬
tion of Him, that He is the Fountain-feJf
Independent Being, the Original of all
thefe Things, and more abfoiute in the
World, than the Soul is in the Body, the
true ^nima muncli, the very Life and the
Light of Men, and fhe Soul that quickens, •
moves and forms all this viable World,
that makes all Things viiible, and himfelf
is inviuble : Therefore-it is that the Lord
fpeaks to us in Scripture oi' Himfe]i7 accoi'dii g to our Capacities, of His Face,.
His Righc Hiuid, and Arm, Hfs TBrone,

‘
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His Scepter, His Back PartSi, His Angex,
His Fury, His Repentance, His Grief,
anJ Sorrow *, none of which are properly
in His fpiritual, immortal, and unchange¬
able Nature ; but becaufe oar Dalnefs and
Slownefs is fuch, in apprehending Things
fpiritual, it being almoft without the Sphere^
and Comprehenrion of the Soul while ip the
Body, which is almoft addifted unto die
Senfes in the Body; therefore the Lord
accommodates Himfelf unto our Terms
and Notions; balbutit nobifcum, he like
a kind Father Rammers with his Raramering Children, fpeaks to them in their own
Dialed ; but withal would have us con¬
ceive He is not really fuch a One, but in¬
finitely removed in His c^i Being from
all thefe Imperfedions.
So when you
hear of thefe Terms in Scripture, O be¬
ware ye conceive God to 'be fuch a one,
as yourfelves: But, in thefe Exprefllons
not befeeming his MajeRy, becaufe below
him, learn your own Ignorance of his
glorious MajeRy, your Dulhefs and In- capacity to be fuch, as the Holy One muR
..come dowm as it were in fome bodily Apypearance, e’re you can underRand any
’ Thing of him.
III. If God be a Spirit, then he is mofl
perfed, and moR powerful: All ImperTedion, all Infirmity, and Weaknels in the
Creature, is founded in the grofs and
material Part of it. You fee the more Mat.tpr and bodily SubRance is in any Thing,
it is the more lumpilh, heavy, and void
.of all Adion; it is the more fpiritual,
pure, and refined Part of the Creation,
that hath moR Adivity in it, and is the
-Principle of all Motions, and Adions;
You fee a little Flie hath more Adion in it,
than a great Mountain, becaufe there are
Spirits in it which move it. The’Bottom of the World contains the Dregs of
jiie Creation as itweie, a Mafs and Lump

of heavy Earth, but the higher and more
diRant Bodies be from that, the more pure
and fubtile they are ; and the more pure
and fubtile they be, the more Adion, V irme, and Efficacy they have: The Earth
Rands like a dead Lump, but the Sea
moves, and' the Air being thinner and
purer than both,, moves more eafily and
fwiftly: But go up higher; and Rill hhe
Motion is fv/ifter, and the Vertue and In¬
fluence is the more powerful : What is
a dead Body when the Soul and Spirit is
out of it ? It huh no more Vertue nor
Efficacy, than fo much Clay, although by
the Prefence of the Spirit of it, it was
adive, agile, fwift, Rrong and nimble ; fo
much then as any Thing hath of Spirit in
it, fo much the more perfed and power¬
ful it is. Then I befeech you confider
what a one the God of the Spirits of all
Fleffi mufl be, the very Fountain-fpirit,
the Self-being fpirit, dvrS <TrSvf^. When
the Soul of a Man, or the Spirit of a Horfe,
hath fo much Vertue, to Rir up a Lump of
Earth, and to quicken it to fo many diverle
Operations, even though that Soul and
Spirit did not, nay, could not make that
Piece of Eartli they dwell in, then, what
mufl His Power and Vertue be, that
made all thofe Things ?
Who gave
Power and Vertue, even to the Spirits of
all Flelh; their Horfes faith God, are
Flejb, and not Spirit, Ifa. xxx. Becaufe,
in Comparifon of His MajeRy, the very
Spirits in them, are but like a dead Lump
of Flelh ^ If he Ihould draw in his Breath
( as it were ) they would have no more
Virtue to fave the Jfraelites, then fo
many Lumps of Flelh or Clay : For He
is the Spirit of all Spirits, that quickens,
aduates, and moves them to their feveral Operations, and Influences, udnima
mundi, S' ctnima animarum mundi. An
Angel hath more Power than ^1 Men uni¬
ted

God is a splnt^ anti -uarjut I, urn, Ciutfj t
Satan is called ^
Frince of the Air, and God of tins
World, for he bath more Efficacy aiid
Vertue to commove the Air, ^d raile
Tempefts, than all the Swarms of mul¬
tiplied Mankind, though gathered into one
Army ; if the Lord did not reftram and
limit his Power, he were able to deftroy
whole Nations at once : An Angel killed
many thoufands of Senacharib s Army m
one Night, what would many Angels do
then, if the Lord pleafed to apply them
to that Work? O ivbat is Man that he
fbould magnifie himfelf, or Glory in
Strength, or Skill? Beafts are ftronger
than Men, but Man’s weaker Strength
being ftrengthned with more Skill, proves
Wronger than they ; but inrefpeft of Angels
he hath neither Strength nor Wifdom.
IV. If God be a Spirit, then He is not
circumfcribed by any Place; and if an in¬
finite Spirit, then he is every where, no
Place can include Him, and no Body can
exclude Him. He is within all Things,
yet not included nor bounded within them,
and He is without all Things, yet not ex¬
cluded from them: Intra omnia, non

ted in one Bod>^.
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out a Breach, and pierce thorow it, with¬
out any Divifion of it: How much more
doth the Maker of all Spirits fill all in all
the Thicknefs of the Earth doth not keep
Him out, nor the Largenefs of the Heavens
contain Him : How then do we circumcribe and limit Him within the Bounds of
publick Houfe, or the Heavens? O,
how narrow Thoughts have we of His
immenfe Greatnefs ? Who, without Di¬
vifion or Multiplication of Himfelf, fills
all the Corners of the World, whofe indivifible Unity is equivalent to an infinite
Extenfion, and Divifibility how often
I pray you, do you refleft upon this ?•
God is near band every one of us, who
of us thinks of a Divine Majefty nearer us
than our very Souls and Confciences, in

tamen inclufus in illis\ eKtra omnia
nec tamen exclujus ab illis. You know
every Body hath its own Bounds and Li¬
mits circumfcribed to it, and Ihoots out all
other bodily Things out of the fame Space,
fo that before the leaft Body want fome
Space, it will put all the Univerfe in Mo¬
tion, and make every Thing about it to
change its Place, and poflefs another ^ but
a Spirit can pafs thorow all of them, and
never difturb them; a Legion may be in
one Man, and have Room enough. If
there were a Wall of Brafs, or Tower,
having no Open, neither above, or be¬
neath, no Body could ^nter, but by break¬
ing thorow, and making a Breach into it,

whom we live, arid move, and have our
Being ? How is it we move, and think
not with wonder of that firfl Mover, in
whom we move ? How is it we live
and perlevere in Being,, and do not always
confider this Fountain-being, in whom we
live and have our Being ? O, the Atheifm of many Souls profefiing God ! We
do fpeak,. walk, eat and drinkj and go a-bout all our Bufinefles, as if we were felf-'
beings, independent ofany, never thinking,
of that all prelent quickening Spirit, that
adts us, moves us, Ipeaks in us, makes us>
to walk, and eat and drink ; as the bar¬
barous People, who fee, hear, fpeak, and
reafon, and never once refieft upon the
Principle of all thele to difeern a SouP
within : This is brutilh,, and in this, Man
who was made of a flraight Countenance,
to look upward to God, and to know himfeif and his Maker, till he might be dif¬
ferenced from all Creatures below, is de¬
generated, and become like the Bealls
that perilh ? Who of us believes this allprefent God? We imagine that he is

hut an Angel or Spirit could ftorm it with¬ Ihui up in Heaven, and takes no fuch No¬
tice
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tice of Affairs below ; but certainly. He is,
not fo far from US-: ThoughHe iTiewmore
of His Glory above, yet He is as prefent
and obfervant below.
V.IfHe be a Spirit, then asheis incomprehenfible and immenfe in Being, fo alfo
there is no Gomprehenfion of His Know¬
ledge. The nearer any Creature conies
fo the Nature of a Spirit, the more Know¬
ing and Underftanding it is; Life is tlie
moft excellent Being, and Underftanding
is the moft excellent Life. Materia ejt
iners ^mortua, the nearer any thing is
to t-he earthly Matter, as it hath lefs Aftinn, fb lels Life and Feeling; Man is near¬
er an Angel than Beafts, and therefore
He hath a knowing underftanding Spirit in
Him. There is a Spirit in Man, and the
more or lefs this Spirit of Man is abftraft€d from fenfual and material Things, it
lives the more excellent and pure Life,
and is, as it were, more or lefs delivered
from the Chains of the Body. Thefe
Souls that have never rifen above, and re¬
tired from fenfible Things, O, how nar¬
row are they, how captivated within the
Prifon of the Flelh ? But when the Lord
Jefus comes to fet free. He delivers a
Soul from this Bondage, He makes thefe
Chains fall off, and leads the Soul apart to
converfe with God Himfelf, and to medi¬
tate on Things not leen. Sin, Wrath, Hell,
and Heaven ; and the further it goes from
it felf, and the more abfh'aiSted it is from
the Confideration of prefent Things, the
more it lives a Life like Angels: And
therefore, when the Soul is feparated
from the Body, it is then perfe(?ly free,
and hath the largeft Extent of Knowledge:
A Man’s Soul muft be almoft like Paul i
( whether out of the Body, or in the Bo¬
dy, 1 know not) if he would underftand
aright fpiritual Things: Now then, this
inhnite Spirit is an all-knowing Spirit, all-

feeing Spirit, as well as all-prefent; fhere
is no fearching of tiis Underfanding,
Ifa. xl. 28. and Pfal. cxlvii. s^tfTjohatb
directed His Sfirit, or being His Counfellor hath taught Him} Korn. xi. 34. •
Ifa. xl. 13. He calls the Generations
from the Beginning, and known to Him
are all His Works fron the Beginning.
0, that you would always fet
this
God before you, or rather fet your
fflv’^es always in His Prefence, in
whofe Sight you are always; How would
it compofe our Hearts to Reverence and
Fear in all our Adtio.ns, if we did, indeed,
believe that the Judge of all the World is
an Eye-witnefs to our moft retired and
lecret Thoughts and Doings ? If any Man
w'ere as privy to thy Thoughts, as thy
own Spirit and Confcience, thou wouldft
blufh and be aftiamed before him ; If every
one for us could open a Window into one anothers Spirits, 1 think this Aflembly Ihould
difmifs as quickly, as that of Chrift’s, when
he bade them that were without Sin caft
a Stone at the Woman, we could not
look one upon another: Othen, Why are ,
we fo little apprehenfive of the all-fearch- ing Eye of God, who can even declare to
us our Tiiought before it be ? How,
much Atheifm is rooted in tlie Heart of
the moft holy? We do not always me- ,
ditate, with Da-vid, Pfal. cxxxix. on that \
all-fearching and ail-knowing Spirit, who
knows our down-ftting, and up-rifing,
and underjiands our Thoughts afar off,
and who is acquainted with all our
TVays. O, How would we ponder our
Path, and examine our Words, and confider our Thoughts before Hand, if we
fet our felves in the View offuch a Spirit,
that is within us, and without us, before
us, and behind us. He may Ipare Sin- ners as long as he pleale«, for there is no
cfcapiflg from Him; you cannot go out oi

His

The diftin^ Knowledge that God is->
His Dominions, nay, you cannot tun out
of His prefence, Pfah vii. 8, 9. He

&c.
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can reach you when He pleafes, therefore
He may delay as long as He pleafes.

John iV. 24. GOD is a Spirit, 8cc.

T

Here are two common Notions en¬
graven on the Hearts* of all Men by
Nature, That God is, and that He mufl
be worlhipped ; and thele two live and
die together ; they are clear, or blotted
together. According as the Apprehenfion of God 4s clear, and difhnft, and more
<ieeply engraven on the Soul; fo is this
Notion of Man’s Duty of worfhipping
God, clear and imprinted on the Soul;
and whenever the Adiions of Men do
prove, that the Conception of the Wor¬
ship of God is obliterate or worn out;
when ever their Tranfgreffions do witnefs, that a Man hath not a lively Notion
of this Duty of God’s Worfhip, that doth
alfoptove, that the very Notion of a.God¬
head is worn out, and cancelled in the
Soul; for How could Souls conceive of
God as He is indeed, buf they muft needs,
with Mofes, Exod. xxxiv. make hafle to
pray and worlhip ? It is the Principle of the
very Law of Nature, v/hich ihall make the
whole World inexcufable, b-ecaufe that
‘when they knew God, they glorified Him
not as God. A Frther muft have Honour,
and a Matter mutt have Fear, and God,
who is the common Parent, and abfolute
Matter of all, mutt have Worlhip, in
which Reverence and Fear, mixed with
Rejoycing and AfFedtion, predomines; it
is fuppofed, and put beyond all Quettion
that He mutt be: He that worfbips
biiTty &c. It’s not Amply faid, God is a
Spirit and mutt be worlhipped ; no, for
none can doubt of it. If God be, then
certainly Worlhip is dvte ro Him, for
•Who is Ib worihipful ? And becaufe it

is fo beyond all quefHon, therefore Wo
to the irreligious World that never puts it
inPradlice : O, what Excufe can you have,
who have not fo much as a Form of Godlinefs ? Do you not know, that it’s beyond
all Gontroverly, that God mutt be wor¬
lhipped ? Why then do you deny it in
your Pradfice which all Men mutt confefs in their Confcience ? Is not He God
the Lord, a living and Self-being Spirit ?
Then, Mutt He not have Worlhippers ?
Beafts are not created for it, it is you, O
Sons of ■ Men, whom He made for His
own Praife ; and it is not more fuitable to
your Natures than it is honourable and
glorious. This is the great Dignity and
Excellency you are privileged with,
beyond the brute Beatts, to have Spirits
within you capable of knowing and ac¬
knowledging the God of your Spirits:
Why then do you both rob and Ipoil God
of his Glory, and catt away your own
Excellency ? Why do you love to trample
on your Ornaments, and wallow in the
Puddle, like Beafts, void of Religion, but
fo much worle than Beatts, that you ought
to be better, and were created for a more
noble Defign. O bafe-fpirited Wretches,
who hang down your Souls to this Earth,
and follow the Dictates of your own Senle.
andLutt, and have not fo much as an exter¬
nal Form of worlhipping God ; How far
are you come Ihort of the noble Defign of
your Creation, and the high End of your
immortal Souls ? If you will not worlhip
God, know. He will have Worlhippers ;
certainly. He will not want it, becaufeHe
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hath defigned fo many Souls to fland be¬
fore Him, and worftiip Him, and that
Number will not fail: He mfght indeed,
have wanted Worlhippers ; For what Ad¬
vantage is it to Him ? But in this He de¬
clares His Love and Refpeft to Man, that
He will not want Honour and Service
from Him: It is rather to put Honour up¬
on Him, and to make Him blefled and
happy, than for any Gain can amount' to
Himfelf by it; for this is indeed the true
Honour andHappinefs of Man, not to be
worlhipped and ferved of other Fellowcreatures ^ but to worlhip and ferve the
Creator ; This is the highefl Advancement
of a Soul, to lye low before Him, and to
->obey Him, ajid have our Service accepted
of His MajeftyI beftech you flrive about this noble Service. Since He muft
have Worlhippers, O, fay within your
Souls, I muft be one ; if He had but one,
I could not be content if I were not that
one ; fince the Father is feeking TVorJhippers, Ver. 23. O, let Him find thee.
Offer thy felf to Him, faying. Lord here
am I. Should He feek you, who can
have no Advantage li'om you? Should
He go about fo earneft a Search for
true Worlhippers, who can have no
profit by them ? And why do ye not
feek Him, fince to you all the Gain and
Profit redounds ? Shall He feek.you to
make you Happy, and why do ye not feek
Him, and Happinefs in Him ? It is your
own Service, I may truly lay, and not
His lb much ; for in ferving Him thou
doll rather ferve thy felf, for all the Bene¬
fit redounds to thy felf, though thou muft
aot intend fuch an End, to ferve Him for
thy felf, but for His Name’s Sake; elfe
titou fiialt neither , honour Him, nor ad¬
vantage thy felf. ; I pray you let Him not
feek in vain, for in thefe Afflit^tions He is
Worfliippers, and if He find you,

you are found and faved indeed. Do nor
then forfake your own Mercy, to run from
Him who follows you with Salvation.
As none can be ignorant that God is,
and muft be worlhipped, fo it is unknown
to the World in what manner He muft be
w'orlhipped : The moft part of Men havefome Form in worlhipping God, and
pleafe themfefves in it fo well that they
think God is well-pleafed with it, but few
there are who know indeed, what it is to
worlhip Him in a manner acceptable to
His Majefty ; Now you know it is all one
not to worlhip Him at all, as not to wor¬
lhip Him in that Way He likes to be wor¬
lhipped : Therefore the moft Part of Men
are bur Self-worlhippers,becaufe they pleafe
none but themfelves in it; it is not the
Worlhip his Soul' hath chofen, but their
own Invention, for you niuft take this as
an undeniable Ground, that God muft be
worlhipped according to his own Will and
Pleafure, and not according to your Humpur, or Invention: therefore His Soul ab¬
hors Will-w’orlhip, devifed by Men out of
ignorantZeal, orSuperftition, though there
might feemmuob Devotion in it, and
much Afiedion to God; as in the Ifraelhes
facrificing their Children what moreTeem¬
ing felf-denial ? and yet what more real
Self-idolatry? God owns not fuch a Ser¬
vice, for it is not Service and Obedience
to His Will and Pleafure, but to Men’s
own Will and Humour : Therefore a Man
muft not look for a Reward, but from
Himfelf. Now it is not only Will wor¬
lhip, when the Matte^ and Subftance of
the Worlhip is not commanded of God,
but alfo when a commanded Worlhip is
not difcharged in the appointed Manner :
Therefore, O how few true Worlhippers
will the Father find ? True Worlhip ■
muft have Tnub, for the Subftance ; and
for the
of it» EJfc it is
not

md not according to our Indention,
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-not fuch aWorlhip as the Father feeks and the Time of publick Prayer, but who
will be pleafed with ; Divine Worlhip, hath required this at your Hands ? If ye
mvft have ^rutb in it, that is plain, but would pray your felves, go apart, Jhut
what was that ^‘Uth? it muft be conformed the Door behind thee, faith ChriR: Pri¬
to the Rule and Pattern of Worlhip, which vate Prayer Ihould be in private andfecret:
is God’s Will and Pleafure, revealed in the But when publick Prayer is, your Hearts
Word of Truth. True Worfliip is the very Ihould clofe with the Petitions, and offer
Praftice of the Word of Truth, it carries them up jointly to God. It is certainly a.
the Image and Superfcription ofaCommand great flight of that deceitful DeRroyer,
upon it, which is a neceflary Ingredient in the Devil, to poflefs your Minds with an
It, and Conftituent of it. Therefore Opinion of Religion, in fuch vain Bablings^
if thy Service have the Image of thy own that he may withdraw both your Ears and
Will Ramped on it, it is not Divine Wor¬ your Hearts, from the publick Worlhip
lhip, but Will-worlhip. Thus all humane of God, for when every one is bufied
Ceremonies and Ordinances enjoyned for with his own Prayers, you cannot at all
the Service of God, carry the Infcription join in the publick Service of God, which
not of Godjbut of Man, who is the Author is offered up in your Name. The like 1
and Original of them, and fo'are but adulter¬ may fay ofRupid Forms of Prayer, and
ated and falfe Coin, that will not pafs cur¬ tying your felves to a Platt-form, wriN
rent with God. I fear there be many Rites ten in a Book, or to fome certain Words
and vain Cuftoras among ignorant Peo¬ gotten by the Heart, who hath command¬
ple, in which they place fome Religion, ed this ? Sure, not the Lord, who hath
which have no Ground in the Word of promifed Flis Spirit to teach them to pray,
God, but are only old Wives Fables and . and help their Infirmities, who know not
Traditions. How many Things of that how, nor what to pray : It is a Device of
Nature are ufed upon a religious Account your own, invented by Satan to quench
in which God hath placed no Religion : the Spirit of Supplication, which Ihould be
Many have a fuperftitious Conceit of the the very natural breathing of a ChriRian.
Publick Place of Worlhip, as if there were But there are Ibme lb grofly ignorant of
moreHolinefs in it than in any other Houfe, what Prayer is, that they make ufe of the
and fo they think their Prayers in the. Ten Commands, and Belief, as a Pray¬
Church are more acceptable than in their er : So void are they of the Knowledge
Chamber ; but ChriR refutes that fuper- and Spirit of God, that they cannot difcern
flitious Opinion of Places, and fo confe- betwixt God’s Commands to themlelves
quently of Days, Meats, and all fuch ex¬ and their own RequeRs to God, betwixt
ternal Things: The Jews had a great His fpeaking to Men, and their fpeaking
Opinion of their Temple, the Samaritans to Him, between their profefling of Him
of their Mountain, as if thefe Places had before Men, and praying and confefling
fanftified their SefV’ices: But faith our to Him; all this is but forged imaginary
Lord, f^'erf. 21. 1’be Hour cometb Worlhip, Worlhip falfly fo called, wliich
whefi ye Jhall neither worjbip in this the Father feeksnot, and receives not.
Mountain, &c. but ’tis any where,,ac¬
But what if I Ihould fay, that the moR
ceptable, iffo be ye worlhip in Spirit and Part of your Worlhip, even that which is
Truth: Many of you account it Religion, commanded of God, as Prayer, Hearing,
K s
fleading.
to pray and mutter Words of your own in
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Reading, ^c. hath no Truth in it, I fliould
fay nothing aniifs, for though you do thofe
Things that are commanded, yet not as
commanded, without any refpedl to Di¬
vine Appointment, and only becaufe you
have received them as Traditions from
your Fathers, and becaufe ye are taught
ib by the Precepts of Men, and are accuftomed fo to do, therefore the Stamp of
God's Will and Pleafure is not engraven
'on them, but of your own Will, or of the
Will of Men. Let me pofe your Confciences, many of you, what Difference is
there between your Praying,, and your
Plowing, between your Hearing, and your
Harrowing, between your Reading in the
Scriptures, and your reaping in the Harveft, between your religious Service and
your common ordinary Aftions ; I fay,
what Difference is there in the Rife of
thefe? You do many civil Things out of
Cuftom, or becaufe of the Precepts of
Men ; and is there any any other Princi¬
ple at the Bottom of your religious Per¬
formances ? Do you at all confider, thefe
9re Divine Appointments, thefe liave a
Stamp of His Authority on them ; and
from the Confcience t)f fuch an immediate
Command of God, and the Defire to
pleafe Him and obey Him, do you go about thefe? I fear many cannot fay it.
O am I fure all cannot, though it may be,
all will fay it: Therefore your religious
Worlhip can come in no other Account,
than Will-worfhip, or Man-worlhip, it
hath not the Stamp of Truth on it, an exprefs Conformity to the Truth of God as
His Truth.
But we muft prefs this out a little more.
Truth is oppofed to Ceremony and Sha¬
dow. The Ceremonies of old were Sha¬
dows, or the external Body of Religion,
in which the Sou! and Spirit of Godlinefs
fhould have been enclofed, but the Lord
did always urge more earneftly the Sub-

ftance and Truth, than the Ceremony; the
weightier Matters of the Law, Piety, Equity, and Sobriety, than thefe lighter ex¬
ternal Ceremonies: He fets an higher Ac¬
count upon Mercy than Sacrifice, and up¬
on Obedience, than Ceremonies : But this
People turned it juft contrary, they fum¬
ed up all their Religion in fome cere¬
monial Performance, and feparated thofe
Things, God had fo nearly conjoyned;
they would be devout Men in Offer¬
ing Sacrifices, in their Walhings, in
their Rites, and yet made no Confcir ‘
ence of Heart and Soul-piety tow-ards.
God, and upright juft Dealing with Men :
Therefore the Lord fo often quarrels
with them,* and rejects all their Service as
being a Device and Invention of their
own, which never entered into ITis.
Heart,
i. from lo. to i6, Jer.Vxx.
throughout, Ifa. Ixvi. to 6. Ifa. xxviii.
Now if you will' examine it impartially it
is even juft fo with us; there are fome ex¬
ternal Things in Religion, which in Comparifon with the weightier Things of Faith
and Obedience are but ceremonial; in
thefe you place the moft Part, if not all
your Religion, and think your felves good
Chriftians, if you be baptized, and hear
the Word, and partake of the Lord’s
Table, and fuch like, though in the. mean
Time you be not given to fecret Prayer,
and Reading, and do not inwardly judge,
and examine your felves, that ye may flee
unto a Mediator; though your Converfation be unjuft and fcandalous among,
Men : I fay unto fuch Souls, as the Lord
to the Jews,. IP'bo bath required this
at your Hands!
Who commanded
you to hear the Word, to be baptized, to
■w'ait on publick Ordinances ? Away with
all this, it is Abomination to His Majefty ;
though it pleafe you never fo well, the
more it dilpleafes liinij If you fay. Why

com--

and not accord'niz to our Invention.
commands He us to hear:’
I fay,
the Lord never commanded thefe exter¬
nal Ordinances for the Sum of true Religi¬
on ; that was not the great Thing whichl
was in His Heart, that He had moft Plea-j
lure unto, but the weightier Matters of thCi
Law, Piety .Equity,and Sobriety,a Holy and
godly Converfation adorning the Gofpel:
Tp-l^at hath the Lord required of thee,
but this. O Man, -To dojujily, and walk
humbly with thy God! So then, thou
dofl not worfhip Him in Truth, but in a
Shadow ; the Tnitb, is Plolinefs and Righteoufnefs; that external Profelfion is but
a Ceremony; while you. feparate tliefe ex¬
ternal Ordinances from thefe weighty Du¬
ties of Piety and Juftice,,. they are blit as
a dead Body vyithout a Soul. . If the Lord
required Truth of old, much more now,
when He hath abolilhed the Multitude of
Ceremomes, that the great Things of his
Law may be more feen and loved.
If you would then be true Worfhippers,
look the whole Mind of God, and elpecially the chief Pleafure of God’s Mind, that
which He moft deliglus in ; and by any
Meansdo not feparate what God hath conjoyned ; do not divide Righteoufnefs to¬
wards Men from a ProfefTion ofHolinefs
to God, elfe it is but a Fallhood, a coun¬
terfeit Cuin; do not pleafe your felves fo
much in external Churclvprivileges, with¬
out a Holy and Godly Converfation, ador¬
ning the Gofpel; but let the chief Study,
Endeavour, and Delight of your Souls be
about that which God moft delights in ;
lettheSubftantials of Religionhave thefirft
Place in the Soul, pray more in fecret,
that will be the Life of your Souls; you
ought, indeed, to attend publick Ordinan¬
ces, but above all, take heed to your Con¬
verfation and walking at Home, and in
Secret; Prayer in your Family is a more
fubftantial Worlhip than to fit and hear
Pjayer in publick ; and Prayer in fecret is. :
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more fubftantial than that: The more
retired and immediate a Duty be the more
weighty it is-; the more it crofs thy Cor¬
ruptions, and evidences the Stamp of God
on thy AfFeftions, the more Divine it is ;■
and therefore to ferve God in thefe, is to
lepe Him in Truth, Pradfice hath more
of Truth in it -than a ProfefTion. ff^ben
your Fathers executed Judgment, was
not this to know me ?- Duties that have
more Oppofition from our Natures againft them, and lefs Few el or Oyl to
feed the Flame of our Self-love and Cor¬
ruption, have more Truth in them; and
if you fhould worfhip God in all other
Duties, and not efpecially in thofe, you do
not worlhip Him \o’Truth.
Next, Let us confider the Manner of
Divine Worlhip : And this is as need¬
ful to true Worfliip as true . Matter,
that it be commanded, and done
as it is commanded, that compleats
true Worfhip. Now, I know no better
Way, or Manner, to worfhip God in tharv
fo to worlhip Him as, our Worlhip may
carry the Stamp, of Hix Image upon it, as
it may be a Glafs wherein we may behold
God's Nature and Properties: For fuch as
Himfelf is, fuch He would be acknow¬
ledged to be. I would think it were .true
Worlhip indeed, which had engraven oa
it the Name of the True and Living God,,
if it did fpeak out fo much, of it felf, That
God is, and that He is a Rewarder of
them that feek Him diligently,- Moft
Part of our Service fpeaks an unknown
God, and carries fuch an Infcription upon
it, To the unknown God: There is fo
little either Reverence, or Love, or Fear,,
or Knowledge in it, as if we did not wor¬
lhip the true God, but an Idol. It isfaid,
that the Fool fays in his Heart, that
there is no God, becaufe his Thoughts and
Affettions,and Adions arefo little compofed to the Fear, and Likenefs of that God.as
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it he did indeed plainly deny Him ; I fear, Rejoycing ? Tremble and fear indeed,
it may be faid thus of our Worfhip. It but rejoyce with trembling, becaufe there
fays, <l!heYe is no God \ it is offuch a is Mercy with Him: Sometime there is
Nature, that none could conclude from it, Rejoycing and Quietnefsjn the Soul, but
that it had any Relation to the true God ; that quickly degenerates into carnal Con¬
our Prayers deny God, becaufe there is fidence, and makes the Soul turn Grace
nothing of God appears in them : But this is int© Wantonnefs, and efteem ofitfelfatrue Worlhip, when it renders back to God bove what is right, becaufe it is not counHis own Image and Name : Unde reper- terpoifed with the Senfe and Apprehenfion
ciijfiis redditur ipfe fibL As it is a pure of His Holinefs and Juflice; But, O to
and clean Fountain, in which a Man may have thefe jointly written on the Heart,'in
fee his Shadow diftinftly, but a troubled Worlhip, Fear, Reverence, Confidence,
Fountain or Myre in wltich he cannot be¬ Humility, and Faith! That is a rare
hold himlelf; fo it is pure Worlhip, which Thing: It. is a Divine Compofition and
receives and reflefts the pure linage of Temper of Spirit that makes a Divine
God, but impure and unclean Worlhip, Soul; For the mofl Part, our Worlhip
which cannot receive it, and return it. I favours and fmells nothing of God, nei¬
pray you Chriftians confider this, for it is ther His Power, nor His Mercy and
iuch Worfhippers the Father feeks; and Grace, nor his Holinefs and Juflice,
why feeks He fuch? but becaulein them nor His Majefly
and Glory ; a
He finds Himfelf (fo to fpeak:) His own fecure, faint, formal Way, ‘void of Re¬
Image and Superfcription is upon them, verence, of Humility, of Fervency, and of
.His Mercy is .engraven on their Faith and Faith. I befeechyou, let us confider, asConfidence; His Majefty and Power is before the Lord, how much Pains and
damped on their Humility and Reverence ; Time we lofe, and pleafe none but our
His Goodnefs is to be read on the Soul's re- felves, and profit none at all: Stir up
joycing. His Grearnefs and JuRice in the your felves as in his Sight ; for it is the
Soul’s trembling. Thus there ought to keeping of our Souls continually as in His
be fom.e Engravings on the Soul, anfwer- Sight, which willflamp our Service with
ing the Charafters of His glorious Name ; His Likenefs; The fixed and conflantO how little ofthis is among them that de- Meditation on God and His glorious Pro¬
fire to know fomething of God ? How perties, this will beget the Refemblance be¬
little true Worlhip, even among them tween our Worlhip, and the God whom
whom the Father hath fought out to make we worlhip, and it will imprint His Image
true Worfiiippers? But alas! How are upon it, and then, it Ihould pleafe Him,
all of us unacquainted with this kind of and then it ihould profit thee, and then it
Worlhip? \ye flay upon the firfl Prin¬ Ihould edifie others.
But more particularly: True Worlhipi
ciples and Praflices of Religion, and go
iiot on to build upon the Foundation : mufl have the Stamp of God’s fpiritual;
Sometimes your Worllup hath a Stamp of Nature, and be conformed to it in forae
Gpd's Holinefs and.Juflice in Fear and Meafure, eiie itcannc^t pleafe Him : There
Terror at fuch a Majefly, wiiicLi makes inufl be a Conformity between God and
you to trem.ble .before Him ; but where Souls; this is the great End of the Gofpel,
is the Stamp of His Mercy and Grace to repair that Image of God which was
wl^ch ihould be written in your Faith and
OWC€
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once upon Man, and make him like God Do6tiines (that calls themfelves fo) which '
again; Now, it is this Way that Jefus Chrift ye muft not receive ; for it is neither the
!
repairs this Image, and brings about the Spirit of God, nor of Chrift that teacheth
!
Conformity with God; by the Soul’s wor- this : Not the Spirit of God the Creator,
becaufe
He
hath
made
the
whole
Man,
;
Ihipping of God fuitable to His Nature,
which as it grows more and more fuitable Body and Soul, and fa muft be worihipto God’s Nature, it is the more and more ped of the whole Man : He hath created
like God, and happy in that Likenels. Man in fuch a Capacity as he may offer up
Now, God is a Spirit, therefore ( faith external Aflions in a reafonable Manner
Chrift ) you muji 'worfhip Him in Spirit with tire inward Affeftions ; as the Lord
and Truth. The Worllrip then of Saints hath created, him fo Ihould he ferve Him.
muft be of a fpiritual Nature, that it may Every Member, every Fart in its o wn
be like the immortal Divine Spirit : It is Capacity ; the Soul to preceed, and the
luch Worshippers the Father feeks He Body to follow ; the Soul to be the chief
feeks Souls to make them like Himfelf, and Worfhipper, and the Body its Servant imthis Likenefs and Conformity to God is the Ployed in the Worfhip : True Worlhfp
very Foundation of the Soul’s Happinefs, hath a Bodr and a Soul as well as a true
Man ; and as the Soul feparated is not a
and eternal Refrelhment.
This is a Point of great Confequence, compleat Man, fo neither is the Soul fe- ■
and I fear, not laid to Heart. The Wor¬ parated a compleat Worlhipper without
fhip muft be like the w'orihipped. It is a the Body ; the external Ordinances of God
Spirit muft worfhip the eternal Spirit, it is the Body, the inward Soul-affediion is'
is not a Body that can be the Principle and the Spirit, which being joined together
chief Agent in the Bufmefs; What Com¬ makes compleat Worlhip.. • Neither is it
munion can God have wdth your Bodies, the Spirit of Chrift which teacheth this, be¬
while your Souls are removed far from caufe our Lord Jefus hath taught us to cT
Him, more than wdth Beafts? All So¬ fer up our Bodies and Spirits both in a
ciety and Fellowfhip muft be between r»afonable Service,‘i^ow.xii. i, 2. The :thofe that are like one another : A Man Sacrifice'of the bodily Performance, of¬
can have no comfortable Company with fered up by the fpiritual Affeefion, and re¬
Beafts, or with Stones, and Trees; it is newed Mind if a living Sacrifice, holy, /
Men that can con\;^rfe with Men ; and a acceptable, and reajonable : That Spi- Spirit muft wordtip the Self-being Spirit. rit which dwelt in Chrift above Meafure, ■
Do not miftake'this, as if under the Days did not think it too bafe to vent it felf in .
of the Golpel w^e w^ere not called to an the Way of external Ordinances ; He was,. '
external and bodily Worfhip, to any Ser¬ indt-ed, above all, above the Law, yet did
vice to which our outward Man is inftru- willingly come under them, to teach us,.,
mental; that is one of the deep Delufions who have fo much Need and Want, to
of this Age, into which fome Men, re¬ come under them ; Fie prayed much. He ■
probate concerning the Faith, have fal¬ preached. He did fing and read, to teach
len, that there fhould be no external Or¬ us how to worfhrp, and how much Need
dinances but that Chriftians are jiow cal¬ we have of. Prayer and Preaching: Thir-'.
led to a Worlhip, all Spirit, pure Spirit,(SJc. was not the Spirit Chrift promifed to His
Tliis is one of the Spirits, md fpiritual Diiciples,, and Appfties, whieh Spirit did
.
breathe-
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breathe moft lively in the Ufe of external Majelty, painting will mot deceive Him
Ordinances, all their Days ; and this is His very Nature is contrary to Hypocri*
not the Spirit which was at that Hour in fy, and DilTimulation ; and what it is but
■ which Chrifl .Ipoke, the Hour is come DilTimulation, W'hen you prefent your
and now if, Ver. 23. inwhich the true lelves to religious Exercifes as His People,
SHorJloip of God iTiall not be in the ex- but within are nothing like it, nothing atirnal JewiJlj Ceremonies, and Rites, waking, nothing prefent? 0‘ confider,
void of all Life and inward Senfe of Piety ; ray Beloved, what a One you have to do
but the true Wonhip of God lhall be made with ! It is not Men, but the Father of
up of a Soul and Body, of Spirk and Spirits, who will not bepleafed with what
Truth, of the external appointed Qi'di- pleafes Men, of your own Flefh, but mult
nances according to the Word of Truth, have a Spirit to ferve Him. Alas what
■and the Spirit of Truth; and of the Spirit are we doing with luch empty Names
and inward Soul-affejfiion, and Sincerity, and Shews in Religion ? Bulled in the
which Hiall quicken and actuate that ex¬ Outfideof Worlhip only, as if we had
ternal Performance ; There were no fuch none to do with but Men who have Eyes
Worfliippers then as had no Ufe of Ordi¬ of Flelh ; all that we do in this Kind is Joft
nances, Chrift was not fuch. His Difcipks Labour, and will never be reckoned up in
were not fich, therefore it is a new Gol- the Account of true Worlhip ; lam fure
pel, which if an Angel fhould bring from you know and may reiieik upon your
Heaven ye ought not to receive it.
lelves, that you make Religion but a Mat¬
As it is certain then, that both Soul and ter of outward Falhion, and external Cuf
Body mult be imployed in this Bufmefs, tom, you have never almoft taken it to
fo it is furethat the Soul and Spirit muft Heart in earnelf; you may frequent the
be the firlt Mover, and chiefelt Agent in Ordinances, you may have a Form of
it, becaufe it is a fpiritual Bufmefs, and Godlinefs,confifling in fome outward Per¬
hath Relation to the Fountain-fpirit, which formances and Privileges, andOi How
hath the molt perfec't Oppofition to |11 void arid deftitute of all Spirit and Life
falfe Appearances, and external Shews ; and Power ? Not to fpeak of the Remov¬
tliat Part of Man that cometh neareli God, al of Affedtion, and the imploying of the
mult draw nearelt in worlhipping God, Marrow of your Soul upon bale Lulls,
•and if that be removed far away, there is ^d^ Creatures, or the fcattering of your
no reall Communion with God; Man Delires abroad amongft them, for that is
judges according to the outward Appear¬ too palpable; but even your very Thoughts
ance, and can reach no further than the and Minds are removed from this Bufioutward Man, but God is an all-fearching nefs, you have nothing prefent but an Ear,
Spirit who tryeth the Heart and Reins, or Eye, and your Minds is about other
-and therefore He \W11 pafs another Judg¬ Bufmefs, your Defires, your Fears, your
ment upon your Worlhip, than Men can Joys, and Delights, your AlTedtions never
•do, becaule He obferves all the fecret did run in the Channel of religious Exer¬
Wanderings and Efcapes of the Heart out cifes ; all your Paflion is vented in other
of His Sight. He mifles the Soul when you Things : But here you are blockiih and
prefent attentive Ears, or eloquent
Tongues-, there is no dallying with His
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■cr of your own Mifery ^nd Want. You
forrow in other Things, but none here,
none for Sin; you joy for other Things,
but none here, you cannot rejoice at the
Gofpel. Prayer is a Burden hot a De¬
light, if your Spirits were chiefly imployed in reHgious Duties, Religion would be
almoft your Element, your Pleafure and
Recreation, but now it is wearifome to the
Flelh, becaufe the Spirit taketh not the
chief Weight upon it. Oh! be not deceiv¬
ed, God is not mocked, you do but mock
your felves with external Shows, while
you are fatisfied v/iththem. I befeech you
look inwardly, and be not fatisfied with the
outward Appearance, but ask at thy Soul,
where it is ? and how it is ? Retire within,
and bring up thy Spirit to this Work ; I
am fure you may obferve that any Thing
goes more fmooihly and fweetly with you,
than the Worfliip of God, becaufe your
Mind is more upon any Thing elfe. I fear
the moft Part of us who endeavour, in
fbme Meafure, to feek God, have too
much Drofe of outward Fonnality, and
much Scum of filthy Hypocrify and Guile.
O ! pray, that the prefent Furnace may
purge away this Scum. It is the great
Ground of God’s prefent Controverfy
with Scotland ; but, alas, the Bellows are
like to burn, and we not to be purged, our
Scum goes not out from us, we fatisfieour

felves withfome outward Exercifes of Re¬
ligion, Cuftom undoes us all, and it was
never more undoing than when Indignation
and Wrath is purfuing it. Oh ! that yoii
would ponder what you lofe by it, both
the Sweetnefs and Advantage of Godlinefs,
befide the Dilhonour of God. You take a
formal, negligent and fecure Way, as the
moft ealy Way, and the moft pleafing to
your Flelh, and I am peifwaded you find
it the moft difficult Way, becaufe you
want all the pleafant and fweet Refrelhments and Soul Delights you might have
in God, by a ferious and diligent minding of
Religion. The Pleafure and Sweetnefs of
God tafted and found, will make Diligence
and Pains more eafy, than Slothfulnels
can be to the Slothful ; this oyles the
Wheels, and makes them drive fwiftly ;
Formality makes them drive heavily. Thus
you live always in a complaining Humour,
Jighing, andgoing backward, becaufe you
have feme ftirring Principle of Conlcience
within, which bears witnels againft you,
and your formal Sluggilh Dilpofitiononthe
other Hand, refufes to awake and work;
you are perplexed and tormented between
thefe two, when thy Spirit and AfFedlions
goes one way, and thy Body another ;when[
thy Confcience drives on the Spirit, and
I thy AfTe^^ions draws back,it muft needs be
an unpleafant Bufinefe.

Deuc. vi. 4.
0 Jfrael, the Lord our God is one Lord,
i Joh. V. 7. 1'here are Three that bear Record in HeaveUy the Father^

the Wordy and the Holy Ghoji, and thefe fhree are one.
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Reat is the Myftery of Godlinefs, from the wife Men of the World, i Cor,
I
16. Religion and true a. and not only fo,but Secrets in their own
Godlinefs is a Bundle of excellent Myfte- Nature, the diftindl Knowledge whereof is
ries, of Things hid from the World, yea. not given to Saints in this Eftate of Dif
L
tance
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tance and Abfence from, the Lord. Thereis almoft nothing in Dirinity, but it is a
Myfiery in itfelf, how common foever it
be in the Apprehjjnfions.of Men ; For it is
Men’s overlie, and common and flender
Apprehenfions of them, which-makes them
look fo commonly upon them : There is a
Depth in them, but you will not know it,
till you learch it, and found it, and the more
you found, you lhall jfind it the more pro¬
found :. But there are fome Myfleries
(ipalL and fome great,, there is a Difference
apiongft them, all are ni#t of one Stature,
of one Meafure : Tha Myftery of Chriffs
Incarnation, and Death, and Refurredtion,
is one of the great Myfteries,,of Religion,
Qod manifefted in the F/eJh ; yet I con¬
ceive there is * greater Myfiery than it,
and of all M/fleries in Nature or Divini¬
ty 1 know none to this, the Holy Trini¬
ty, and it muft needs be greatefi of all, and
without Controverfy greatefi, becaufe it
IS the Begjinning and End of all, fons ^
Jinis omnium; all Myfteries have their
Rile here, and all of them return hither.
This is furtheft removed from the Underflandings of Men, what God himfelf is,
for himfelfis infinitely above any Manifeltation of himfelf: God is greater than
God nianifefled in the Fleffi, though in
that refpedt he be too great for us to con¬
ceive. There is a natural Defire in ail
Men to know, and, if any Thing be fe¬
rret and wonderful, the Defire is more in¬
flamed after the Knowledge of it, the very
Difficulty or Impoffibilify of attaining it,
inflead of reftraining the CurioJity of
Man’s Spirit, doth rather incenfeit. AVtimun mvetitim is the Fruit, the lad
Fruit we plucked and eat from the Tree
of Knowledge of Good and Evil. If the
Lord reveal any Thing plainly in his
Word to Men, that is defpifed and fet at
sought i, becaufe it is ;plain, whereas the

mofl plain Truths, which-are-beyond all
Gontroverfy, are the moft neceffary, and
mofl profitable for our eternal Salvation;
but if there be any fecret Myfiery in the
Scriptures, which the Lord hath only
pointed out more obfcurely to us, referv
ing the diftinft and clear undcrflinding
of it to himfelf, Deut. xxix. 26. that is
the Apple which our accurfed Natures will
long for, and catch after, though there be
never fo much Choice of excellent faring
Fruit in the Paradife of the Scriptures befides. If the Ark be covered to keep Men
from looking into it, that doth rather pro¬
voke the curious Spirit of Man to pry into
it, 1 Sam. vi. 19. If the Lord fliew his
wonderful Glory in the Mount, and charge
his People cot to come near, left the glo¬
rious Prefence of God kill them, he mufl
put Railis about it, to* keep them back,
or elfe they will be meddling ; fuch is the
unbridled Licence of our Minds, and the
perverfe Difpofuions of our Natures, that
where God familialy invites us to
. come,, w'hat he earneflly prefleth us to
fearch and know, that we defpife as trivial
and common : And what he compaffeth about with a Divine Darknefs of inacccifible
Light, and hath removed far from the Ap¬
prehenfions of all Living, that we will
needs learch huo, and wander into thofe
forbidden Compafl'es, with daring Boldnel's, 1 conceive, this holy and profound
Myftery, is-one of thofe Secrets which
belongs to God to know ; for'ivho knmvetb the Father but the Son, or the Son but
the tatter, or vjho btowefb the Mind of
Cod but the Spirit} Yet the fooluh Minds
of Men will not be fatisfied with the be¬
lieving Ignorance of fuch a Myfiery, but
will needs enquire into thofe Depths, tha:
thev may find Satisfaction for their Reafon. But as it liappeneih with Men who
will boldly five upon the Sun,. their Eyes

are
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are dazledanddarJrned with its Brighnefs;
or thofe that enter into a Labyrinth, which
iheycan find no way to come out, but the
further they go into it, the more perplex¬
ed it is, and the more intricate; even fo,
it befalJs many unfober and prefiimptuous
Spirits, who, not being iatisried with the
funple Truth of God, clearly allerting
. that this is, endeavour to examine it ac¬
cording to Reafon, and to lolve all the Objeftions of carnal Wit and Reafon, (which
is often Enmity to God) not by the Silence
■ of the Scriptures, but by Anfwers framed
' according to the feveral Capacities of Men;
1 fay, all this is but daring to behold the
infinite Glory of God with Eyes of Flelh,
which makes them darkned in Mind, and
vanifhing in their Expreffions, while they
feek to bAld this inacceffible Light; while
they entermto an endlefs Labyrinth of Dif: ficulties,’ -out of which the Thread of Reav
fon and .Difputation can never extricate*
them or lead them forth. But the Lord
has file wed us a more excellent Way/
though it may be defpicable to Men. Man
did tall from Bleflednefs, by this curious
-and wretched Aim at Ibme hjgher Happinefs, and more Wifdom. The Lord hath
chofen another Way to raife him up again
by Faith, rather than Knowledge, by be¬
lieving rather than difputing: I'herefore
the great Command of the Gofpel is this,
to receive with a ready and willing Mind,
whatfoever the Lord faith to us, whatfoever it may appear to Senfe and Reafon ;
'to difpute no more, to fearch no more in- '
to the Secret of Divine Myfteries, as if by
fearching we could find them out unto Perfedtion, but to believe what is fpoken, till
the Day break, and the Shadows flee
■ away, and the Darknefs of Ignorance be
wholly difpelled, by the rifing of the Sun
of Righteouliiefs. We are called then to
receive this Truth, that Go,’ is one, truly
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one, and yet there are Three in this one,
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. This
I fay you muft believe, becaufe the Wifdom
of God faith it, though you know not how
it is, or how it can be, though it Teem a
Contradidhon in Reafon, a Trinity in Uni'
yet you muft lead your Reafon captive
to the Obedience of Faith, and filence it
with this one Anfwer, ^be Lordhath faid
it. If thou go on to difpute and to enquire,
how can thele Things be ? Thou art efcaped from under the Power of Faith, and
art fled unto the Tents of humane Wifdom.
where thou maj'efi learn ^theiftn^ but «o
Religion ; For the World through Wif¬
dom knew ttoi God, t Cor. i. And certain¬
ly, W'hoever he be that will not quiel his
Confcience, upon the bare Word of Truth
in this Particular, but will call in for the
Help of Reafon and Dilputation, how to
underftand and maintain it, I think he lhalJ
be further from the true Knowledge of
God, and Satisfadfion of Mind than be.fore. There is no Way here, but to flee
into Paul’s Sandluary, Who art thou, O
Man that difputes ? Whenever thou
thinks within thy felf, how may this be,
how can One be Three, and Three One,
then withal let this of Paul found in thine
Ears, Who art thou, O Man, who dif
putes ? Think that thou art Man, think
that he is God. Believing Ignorance is
much better, than ralh and prelumptuous
Knowledge. Ask not a Reafon of thefe
Things, but rather adore and tremble at the
Myftery and Majefty of them. Chriflianity is Foolilhnefs to the World upon this
Account, becaufe ’tis an implicite Faith
(fo to fpeak) given to’ God ; but there is no
Fear of being deceived, though be lead
the blind by a Way thou know not, yet
he cannot lead thee wrong. This holy
Simplicity in j|)elieving ■ evsry Word of
God, and trufting without more trying By
L 2
Disputation.
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Difputation, is the reryCharafter of Chriflianity, and it would be found only true
Wifdom; for if any will become wife, he
muft be a Fool in Mens Accountthat he
maybe wile, he muft quit his Reafon to
learn true Religion, which indeed is a more
excellent and Divine Reafon ; neither is it
contrary to it, though it be high above it.
In this Place of Mofes, you have the
Unity of God aflerted, the Lord thy God
is one Lord. *, and that is indeed engraven
on the very Hearts of Men by Nature,
that God is one: For all may know, that the
common Notion and Apprehenfion of God,
is, Thai he is a mpft perfeft Being, the
Original of all Things, moft Wife, moft
Powerful, and Infinite im all Perfeftions.
Now common Reafon may tell any Man,
that there can be but one Thing moft Perfeft and Excellent, there can be but one
Infinite,- one Almighty, one Beginning and ^
End of all,, one firft Mover, one firfk'
Caufe, of whom are all Thing?, and who
ts of none.
Again, in this Place of John, ye have a
Teftimony of the bleffea Trinity of Perfons. Father,. Son, and Holy GhoR, in
that holy Unity of Eflence ; the great
Point which John hath in Hand,_ is this
Fundamental of our Salvation, that Jefus
Chrift is the Son of God, and Saviour of
the World', in. whom all our Confidence
iliould be placed,, and upon whom we
ihould lean theWeight.of our Souls; and
this he proves by a two-fold Teftimony,
one out of Heaven, another in the Earth :
There - are Three bearing Witnefs to this
Truth in Heaven, the Father’, the JVord,
(that is, Jefus Chrift, the eternal Son of
God,, whom this Apoftle calls.the Word
of God, or Wifdom of God, Jo, i. 10 and
the Holy Ghoji. The Father witnelfod to
thisTrutb in an audible Voice out of Hea¬
ven, when Chrift was baptised, Mat» 'uU

t?- Lbis is tny well-beloved i^on,hearye'him ; here’s the father’s Teftimony of the
Son when he was baptized, which was
given very folemnly in a great Congrega¬
tion of People, and divinely, with great
Glory and Majefty from Heaven ; as if
the leavens had opened upon him, and
the inacceftible Light of God had fliined
down on him, which was confirmed m the
Transfiguration,. Mat. xvii. 5. where the
Lord gave a glorious Evidence, to the
Aftonilhment of the Three Difciples, how
he did account of him, how all Saints ancL
Angels muft ferve him ; Him hath,
the Father Sealed, faith. John. Indeed,
the Stamp of Divinity, of the Divine
Image, in fuch an excellent Manner upon
the Man Chrift, was a Seal fet on by God
the Father, fignifying and confirming his
Approbation of his well-beloved Son, and
of the Work he was going about. Then
the Son himfelfdid give ample Teftimony
of this, this was the Subjedl: of his preach¬
ing to the World, I am the Light and
Life of Men, he that believetb on me
Jball be faved ; and therefore he may be
called the IF'ord of God, and the Wif
dom of God„ Joh. ic i. Fro. viii. Becaufe
he hath revealed unto us the blefled Myftery of Wifdom concerning our Salvati¬
on. He is the very Expreflion and Charafter of the Father’s Perfon and Glory,
Heb. i. in his. own F.erfoii, and. he hath
revealed and exprefled hig Father’s Mind,
and his own Office fo fully to the World,
that there (hould be no more, doubt of it.
Out of the Moutb.ofthefe Two Witneft'esthis Word might be eftabliihed : But, for
Superabundance, behold, a Third, the
Holy Ghoft witnefting at his Baptifm, in
his Refurreftion, after his Afce-nfion, the •
Holy' Ghoft fignifieth hi.s Prefence and
Confent to that Worlc, in the Similitude
of a Dove, the Holy Ghoft teftifieth. it
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The ^oh^rine 0^ the 7''rinitv^ &c.
in ih-- Powc:
- railed him trom the in whom the Sotil believes, is the true and
Dead, -he Koly .-oil put it beyond- aD living God,^'^^! to know is eternal Life>.
Queftion, ■ when • he defc-r.ded upon die But mark, I pray you, the Accuracy of the.
Apoftles according to ,thrift’s Promife. Apoftle in the Change of Speech. Thefe
For the other Three W itnelTes on Earth, Three Witneffes on Earth (faith he) agree
we Oiall not flay upon.it, only kmnv, that in one, in giving one common Telfimony
the Work of the Regeneration of Souls, to the Son of God, and Saviour of Shiners.
by the Power of the Word and Spirit figni- But as for the heavenly Witnefles, the
Holy Ghof,
fied by Water, the Juftification of guilty ■Father, the tFord,
Souls lignified hy the Blood of Jefus however they be Three, after an inconGhrift, and the Tefhmony of'the Spirit in ceimble Manner, and that they do alfo
our Confciences, bearing Witnefs to our agree in one common Teflimony to the
Spirits, is an alfured Teflimony of this. Mediator of Men, yet moreover, they
That Jefus Chrift, in whom we believe, are one , they not only agree in one, but
is the only Begotten of the Father, full of are one God, one fimple undivided Self.
Grace and Tmth: The changing, paci- Being'iiifinite Spirit, lioldenout to us ia
fyir^.and comforting of Souls, in luch a Three Perfons, the Father, Son, and Holy
wonderful Manner, cries aloud,That he!I Ghofl, to whom be Praife and Glory.

Deut. vL' 4. zud^Joh, v. 7."
ABL Scripture is given by Jnfpiration of Gjod, and it is profitable for
InfruStion, for Dire&ion, ^c. There
is no Refufe in it: No Ample and plain
tlifloryv but it tends to fome Edification,
no profound or deep Myflery but it is
profitable for Salvation.; Whatfoever Se¬
crets there be in the Myfteries of God,
which is referred from us, though it be
given us but to know in part, and darkly
through a Vail; yet as mueh is givenaous
to know, as may make the- Men of God
perfect in every good Work: As much is
given us to know, as may build us up to eternal Salvation ; ,if there were no more
Ufe of thefe deep Myfleries- of the Holy
Trinity, ^C'. but to-filence all FlefH, .and
reflrain the unlimited. Spirits of Men, and
keep,,them within the Bounds of.Sobriety

and Faith, it were enough : That great"
Secret would teach as muchby its Silence
and Darknefs, as the plainer Truths do by
fpeaking. out clearly; O that this great
Myflery did compofe our Hearts to fome
reverend and awful Apprehenfion of that
Cfod we have to do with, ar.d did imprint
in our Soul a more feeling Senfo of our
Darknefs and Ignorance: This were more
Advantage than all the Gain of Light, or
Increafe of Knowledge, that can come
from the Search of Curiofity : If-Men
would labour to walk in that Light they
have attained, rather than curiouliy enquire
after what they cannot know by-Enquiry,
they Ihould fooner attain more-true Light.
IfMen-vyouId fet about!the Praftice of
what ■ they knovh, without doubt they
would more readily come to a Refolution
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and Clearnefs in doubtful Things. E.eliglon is now turned into Quertions and
School Debates ; Men begin to believe no¬
thing, but difpute every Thing, trader a
Pretence of fearching for Light and Refolution; but for the inoU p3rt, while Men
look after Light, they darken themfelves ;
and this is t;he righteous Judgment of the
Lord upon the World, that doth not re¬
ceive the Truth in Love, or walk in the
Light of what they have already attained ;
therefore he gives Men up to wander in
their Search into the dark Dungeons of hm
•man Wifdom' and Fancy, and to lofe what
they have already. If tliofe Things which
are without all Controverfy (as the Apoftle
fpeaks, I ^im. iii- i6.) were indeed made
Conlcience of, and embraced in Love and
pradtiled, it were beyond all Controverfy,
that the moli Part of prefent Controve'rfies
would ceafe: But it falls out with many, as
with the Dog, that catching at a Shadow
in the Water, loH the Subfiance in his
Teeth ; fo, they purfuing after new Difcoveries in controverted Things, and not
taking a Heart-hold and inward Grip of
the fubflantial Truths of the Golpel, which
are beyond all Controverfy, do even lofe
what they have. Thus, Even, that'ivhich
they have not, is taken from them, becaufe though they have it'in Judgment, yet
they have it not furely and folidly in Af¬
fection, that it may be holden. So, to
this prefent Point, if we could learn to
adore and admire this Hoh, Holy, Holy
One ; If we could in Silence and Faith fit
down and wonder at this Myflery, it
would be more profitable to us, and make
Way for a clearer Manifellation of God,
than if we fhould fearch and enquire into
all the Volumes that afe w’ritten upon it,
thinking by this Means to fatisfie our Reafon. I think there is more Profoundnefs in
the Sobriety of Faith, than in the Depths
of humane Wifdom and Learning; w'hen

the Myilery is fuch an infinite Depth, O,
hut Mens Eloquence and Wifdom muft
be (hallow, far too fhallow either to find
it our, or unfold it.
But there is yet both more InflruCtion
and Confolation to be preffed out of ihis
Myilery; and therefore, if you cannot
reach it in it felf, O confider vi’hat it con*
cerns us, how We may be edified by it,
for this is true Religion. Look upon that
Place of Mofes, what is the great Inflrudtion he draws from this Unity of God's
Efience, V. $. Thou Jbalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy Heart ; fince God
is one, then have no God but one, and
that the true and living God ; and this is the
very firft Command of God which flows as
it wereimmediately from His abfolute One*
nefs and Perfection of Being: There is no
Man but he muflt have fome God, that is,
fomething whereupon he placeth his AffeClion mofl; every Man hath Jorne one
Thing he loves and refpeCls beyond all other Things, fbme Lord and Mafler that
commands him ; therefore, faith Chrifl,
Ho Jlfan can Jerve two Majters. Be¬
fore a Man will want a God to Jove and
ferve, he will make them, and then w'or(hip them , yea, he will make himfelf, his
Belly, his Back, his Honour, and Pleafure,
a God, and facrifice all his AfFeCiions,
and Defires, and Endeavours to thefe:
The natural Subordination ofMantoGod,
the Relation he hath as a Creature to a
Creator, is the firfl and fundamental Re¬
lation, beyond all RefpeCls to himfelf, or
other Felloty-creatures. This is the pro¬
to-natural Obligation upon the Creature,
therefore it fhould have returned in a di¬
rect Line to His Majefly all its AfleCtions, and Endi-avours: But Man’s Fall
from God hath made a WTetched Throw,
and Crook in the Soul, that it cannot look
any more after Him, but bows dowmward towards Creatures below it, or bends

ajfordsInJirii^it)nand€ovf<)l^U^ru
inwirJly towards it felf, and fo fince the
Fall Man hath turned his Heart from the
true God, and fetit upon Vanity, upon
lying Vanities, upon bafe dead Idols,
which can neither help him, nor hurt
him; your Hearts are gone a whoring
from God, O that ye would believe it;
none of you will deny, but ye have broken
all the Commands; yet fuch is the brutilh
Ignorance and Stupidity of the moft Part,
that you will not confefs that, when it
comes to Particulars; and efpecially, if
you ftiould be challenged for loving other
Things more than God, or having other
Gods befides the true God, you will in*
ftantly deny it, and that with an Afleveration and Averfation, God forbid that I
have another God: Alas J this fhews, that
what you confefs in the general is not be¬
lieved -in the Heart, but only is like the
prating of Children, whom you may learn
to fay any thing. I befeech you confider,
that what you give your Time, Pains,
Thoughts, and Affeftions to, that is your
God ; youmufl give God all your Heart,,
and fo retain nothing of your own Will if
God be your God. But do ye not know
that your Care, and Grief, and Defire,
and Love, vents another Way, towards
bafe Things ? You “know, that you have a
Will of your own, which goeth quite con¬
trary to His holy Willin all Things, there¬
fore Satan hath bewitched you, and your
Hearts deceive you, when they perfwade
you that you have had no other God but
the true God. Chriftianity raifes the Soul
again, and advances it by Degrees to’ this
Love of God, from which it had fallen ;
the Soul returns to its firft Husband, from
w'hom it Wen a w horing’, and now the
Stamp of God is fo upon it, that it is chang¬
ed into His Image and Glory; having
■ tafted how good this one Self-fufiicient
Good is,it gladly and eafily divorces from
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all other Lovers; it renounces former
Luffs of Ignorance, and now begins to
live in another ; Love tranfplants the Soul
into God, and in Him it lives,and with hint
it walks ; It is true, this is done gradually,,
there is-much of the Heart yetunWoken to
this fweet and eafie Yoke of Love, much
of the corrupt Nature untamed, unre¬
claimed, yet fo much is gained by the firft
Converfion of the .Soul to God, that all
is given up to Him in Afieftion and De-fire; He hath the chief Place in the Soul^.
the Difpofition of the Spirit hath-' fbme
Stamp and Impreffion of his Onenefi and
Singularity ; my Beloved is one; Though-.
a Chriftian is not wholly rid of ftrange
Lords, yet the Tye ofSubjedlion to them
is broken; they may often intrude by Vi¬
olence upon him, but he is in an hoftile
Pofture of AfFedion, and Endeavour againft tlrem. I befeech you fince the Lord:
is One, and there is none befide Him..
P, let this- be engraven on your Hearts,,
that your inward AfFeftions and outward
Actions may exprefs that one Lord to beyour God, and ■ none other befide Him :
It is a great Shame and Reproach to Chrilfians, that they do not carry the Stamp of
the firft Principle of Religion upon tlieir
walking,the Condition and ConverfationoT
many declares how little Account they
ipake of the true God; why do yeenflave,;
•your Souls to your Lufis, and the Service •
of the Flelh, if ye believe in this one God?-’
Why do ye all Things to pleaft your felves,
if this one Lord be your one God? As.>
for you the Ifrael of God who are called
.byjefus Chrift to partake with the Com¬
mon-wealth of Ifrael, in the Covenant ^
of Promifes, hear I befeech you this, and:
let your Souls incline to it, and receive it..
Your God is one Lord: Have, then, no’
other Lords over your Souis and ' Cpufcin'
ences; not your felves, not others,£ut'
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-But-in the next Place, Let us conftder to
whit Purpofe John leads fuch three WitnelPes, that we may draw fome Canfola'*
tion from it. The Thing teflified and
witnefled unto, is the Ground-worlc of
all a Chrirtian’s Hope and Confolation,
that Jefus Chriit is the eternal Son of God,
ancf Saviour of the World, one able to
fave to the utmofl: all that put their Trufl
in Him, fo that every Soul that finds it
felf loft, and not able to fubfift^nor abide
the Judgment of God, may Repofe their
Confidence in Him, and lay the Weight
of their eternal Weli&reupon his Death,
and Sufferings, with AfTurance to find Reft
and Peace in Him to their Souls. He is
fuch a One as-Faith may triumph in Him
over-the World, and all Things befide :
A Believer may triumph in his Victory,
and i-n the Faith of his Viftory, over Hell,
and Death, and the Grave; may overcome.
perfonally-, For this is our P^ictory over
■the World, even our Faith, Ver. 4. And
how could a Soul conquer by Faith, if he.
in whom it believes were not declared to
■be the Son of God with Power? There is
nothing fo mean and weakly as Faith in
it felf, ’tis a poor deipicable Tlung of it
felf, and that it fees, and that it acknow'Icdges tyea. Faith is a very Aft of its Selfdenyal, ’tis a renouncing of all Help with¬
out and within it felf, fave only that which
is laid on Chrift Jefus; therefore it were
the moft unfuitable Mean of prevailing,
and the moft infufficient Weapon for gain¬
ing the Viftory, if the Objeft of it were
not the ftrong God, the Lord Almighty,,
from whom it derives and borrows all its
Power and V rtue, either to pacifie the
Coofcience, or to expiate Sin, or to over¬
come the World. Oh conficfcr Chriftians
where the Foundation of your Hopes is
fituated, it is in the Divine Power of our
S.i,Yiour, if he who declared fo much Love

and good Will to Sinners, by becoming fo
low, and fuffering fb much, have alio all
Power in Heaven and Earth, if He be
not only Man near us, to make for us
Boldnefs of Accefs, but God near God, to
prevail elfeftually with God, then certain¬
ly He is a Jure Foundation laid in 7Jon,
Ele6i and Precious ; He is an unmove¬
able Rock of Ages; whofoever trufts their
Soul to Him fhall not be afhamed. I
fire that many of you confider not this,
that Chrift Jefus, who was in due
Time born of the Virgin Mary, and
died for Sinners, is the Eternal Son of
God, equal to his Father in all Glory and
Power. O how would this make the Gof
pel a great Myftery to Souls, and the Re¬
demption of Souls a precious and wonderfull Work, ifit were conftdered. Would
not Souls ftand at this. Anchor immove¬
able in Temptation, if their Faith.,were
pitched on this fire Foundation, and their
Hope caft upon this folid Ground; O know
your Redeemer is ftrong and mighty,
and none can pluck you out of his Hand
and Himfelf will caft none out that comes.
If the Multitude of you believed tin's, you
would not make fo little Account of the
Gofpel that comes to you, and make Co
little of your Sins which behoved to be
taken away by the Blood of God, and
could be expiated by no other Propiti.ition,
you would not think it fo eafie to fatisfie*
God with fome Words of Cuftom, and
fome publick Services of Form as you do
you would not for all the World deal with
God alone without this Mediator; And
being convinced of Sin (if you believed
this filidly, that He in whom Forgiv-enefs of Sin and Salvation is preached, is
the fame Lord God whom you hear in the
Old Teft^ment, w'bo gave out the Law-,
and infpired the Prophets, the only begot¬
ten of the Father in a Way infinitely re¬
moved

affords Infirn^ion and Confolation,
moved from all created Capacities ) you
could not but find the Father well fatisfied
in Him, and find a fufficient Ranfom in
His Death and Doings to pacifie God, and
tq fettle your Confciences.
But
the Thing teftified is a Matter
of great Confolation, fo the WitnelTes teftifying to this Fundamental of our Religi¬
on, may be a Gi'ound of great Encourage¬
ment to difcouraged Souls. 'It is ordi¬
nary, that the Appreherifions of Chriftians takes up Jefus Chrift as very lovely,
and morfe loving than any of the Perfons
of the God-head, either the Father or the
Holy Ghoft; there are fome Thoughts of
Eftrangednefs and*Diftance of the Father,
as if the Son did really reconcile and gain
Him to love us, who before hated us,
and upon this Miftake the Soul is filled
with continual Jealoufies and SulpicionS of
the Love of God: But obferve, I befeech
you, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoil, ail of them firft agreeing in one
Teftimony, the Father declares from
Heaven, that he is abundantly well pleafed
- with His Son, not only becaufe he is His
Son, but even in the Undertaking and Per¬
forming ofchat V/ork of Redemption of
Sinners; It is therefore His moft ferious
Invitation, and peremptory Command to
all, to hear Him, and believe in Him,
Mat. iii. 17- 1 John iii. 23. Nay,
if we fpeak more properly, our Salvation
it is not the Bufinels of Chrift alone, as we
imagine it, but the whole God-head is interefted in it deeply, and fo deeply, that
you cannot fay, who loves it moft, or
likes it moft. The Father is the very
Fountain of it, his Love is the Spring ol'
all, God fo ioved the TVorld^ that he
hath fent his Son. Chrift hath not purchafed that eternal Love ro us, but is ra¬
ther the Gift, thefreeGiftof eternal Love.
And therefore, as we have the Son de-
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lighting among the Sons of Men, Pron
viii. and delighting to be imployed and to
do his Will, Pfal. xl. So we have the Fa¬
ther delighting to fend His Son, and tak¬
ing Plealure in inftruding Him, and furnilhing Him for it, JJa. xlii. i. And
therefore Chrift often profefled that he
was not about his own Work, but the Fa¬
ther’s Work who fent Him, and that it
was not His own Will, but His Father’s
He was fulfilling. Therefore we Ihould
not look upon the Head-lpring of our Sal¬
vation in the Son, but rather afeend up to
the Father, whofe Love and Wifdom did
frame ail this: And thus we may be con¬
fident to come to the Father in the Son,
knowing that it was the Love of the Fa¬
ther that fent the Son, though indeed we'
muft come to Him only in the Son, in
the Name of Chrift, and Faith of Accep¬
tation through a Mediator, not becaule the
Mediator purchafeth bis good Will, but
becaufe his Love and good Will only vents
in His beloved Son Chrift, and therefore
He will jiot be known nor worlhipped
but in Him, in whom he is near Sin¬
ners, and reconciling the World to Him felf. And then the Holy Ghoft concurs
in this Teftimony, and as the Son had t^^e
Work of purchafing Rights and Intereftsfo
Grace and Glory, fo the great Work of
applying all thefe Privileges to Saints, and
making them aflually Partakers of the BleF
hngs of Chrift His Death, is committed
in a fpecial Way to the Holy Ghoft, I
will lend the Comforter, &c. So then
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft all agree in
one, that Jefus Chrift is a fure Refuge for
Sinners,a Plank for Ship broken Men,a firm
and fure Foundation to build everlafting
Hopes upon ; there is no Party diflenting
in all the Gofpel,the Bufmefs of the Salvati¬
on of loft Souls is concluded in this Holy
-Coiincii of the Trinity with one Voice
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as at firft, all of them agreed f6 make
Man, Let us make Mam So again,
they ^ree to make him again, to reftbre
him to Life in the fecond Adam. Who
ever thoirbe that wouldft flee to God for
Mercy, do it in Confidence, the Father,
the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, are ready
to welcome thee, all of one Mind to (hut
out none, to cafl out none. But to fpeak
properly, it is but one Love ; one Will,
one Council, and Purpofe in the Father,
Son, and Spirit, for thefe three are One,
and not only agree in one, they are One,
and what one loves or purpofes, all love
and purpofes. I would conclude this Mat¬
ter with a Word of Direftion how to
worflup God, which 1 cannot exprefs in
fitter Terms than thefe of Nazianzen. 1
cannot think upon one, but by and
ly I am compajfed about with the Brightnefs of three, and 1 fannot diftinguijb
three, but I am Suddenly driven back
unto one: There is great Ignorance and
Miftake of this even amongft the beft
Chriflians, the grofler Sort when they hear
of one God only, think Chrift But fome
eminent Man, and fo direifl their Prayers

to G od only, excluding the Son, and Ho»
ly Ghofl:; or when they hear of three Perfons, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
they ftraightway divide their Worlhip,
and imagine a Trinity o f Gods *, And, I
fear, thofe of us who know mofl, ufe not
to worlhip God as he hath revealed Himfelf. Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl:,^ and
yet one God: Our Minds are reduced to
fuch a Ample Unity, as we think upon one
of them alone, or elfe diflradted and di¬
vided into fuch a Plurality, that we wor¬
lhip in a manner three Gods inftead of
one. It is a great Myflery to keep the
right middle Way. Learn, I befeechyou,
fo to conceive of God, and fo to acknow¬
ledge Him, and pray to Him, as you may
doit in the Name ofjefus ChrifI, that all
the Perfons may have equal Hoiiour, andall of them one Honour; that while you
confider one . God, you may adore that
facred and blefled Trinity, and while you
worlhip that Holy Trinity, you may
ftraight way be reduced to an Unity. To
this wonderful and Holy One, Father,
Son, and Holy Ghoft, be all Praife and
^ Glory.

Eph. i. II- latter Part. IVho worketh all things after the Counfeiof His
own Will.
Job xxiii. 13. He is in one Mind, and who can turn Him, &c ?

HAving

fp(A:en Ibmething before of pofe and Decree, which, in due Time,
God, in His Nature, and Being, according to His Appointment, brings
and Properties, we come in the next Place forth the Child of the Creature to the
to confidei His glorious Majefly as He Light of actual Exiflence and Being: It is
ftands in fome nearer Relation to His certain, that His Majefty might have en¬
Creatures, the Work of his Hands: For dured for ever, and poflefled Himfelf
we muft conceive the firft Rife of all ,without any of thefe Things: If He had
Things in the World, to be in this Self¬ never refolved to aeate any Thing with¬
being, the firft Conception of them to be out Himfelf, He had been blefled then, as
the Womb of God’s cyerlafting Pur¬ now, becaufe of His full and abfelute SeU-
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pi-

fufficient PerfeftiQP. His purpofing to P'er. 30. And this was an all-fufiicient
make a World, and His doing of it, adds ^ofleffion that one had of another, Vtr.
nothing to His inward Bleflednefs and 22, the Love between the Fatlier and the
Contentment; this glorious and Holy One, Son is holden out as the firfl Pattern of all
inclofes within His own Being, all ima¬ :.oves and Delights, John xvii. 23, 24.
ginable Perfections, in an infinite and tran- This then flows from the infinite Excels
fcendant Manner ; that if you remove all of Perfection and Exundance of Self-being,
created ones, you diminifh nothing, if you that His Majefty is pleafed to come with¬
add them all, you encreafe nothing. There¬ out Himfelf, to manifeft His own-Glory
fore it was the Superabundance of His Per¬ in the Works of His Hands, to decree
fection, that He refolved to (hew His and appoint other Things befide Himfelf,
Glory thus in the World. It is the Crea¬ and to execute that Decree.
We may confider in thefe Words fome
ture's Indigence and limited Condition,
Particulars
for our Edification, i. That
which maketh it needful to go without its
own Compafs, for the Happinefsofits own the Lord hath from Eternity purpofed
Being: Man cannot be happy in loving' within Himfelf, and decreed to manifeld
Himfelf, He is not fatisfied with His own His own Glory in the making and ruling
intrinfick Perfections, but He muft diftufe of the World, thai there is a Counfel and
Himfelf by His AffeCtions and Defires, Purpofe of His Will which reaches all
and Endeavours, and, as it were, walk a- Things, which have been, are now, or
troad upon thefe Legs, to fetch in Supply are to be after this. This is clear, for
from the Creatures or Creator; The He workf all Stbin^s according to the
2. That
Creature is conflrained out of fome Ne- Counfel of His own TVill.
ceffity thus to go out of it felf, which fpeaks his Mind and Purpofe is one Mind, one
much Indigence and Want within it felf; Counfel; I mean not only One for ever,
But it is not fo with His Majefty. His that is, perpetual, and unchangeable, as
own glorious Being contents Him, His the Words fpeak, but alfe One for all
Happinefs is to know that, and delight in that is, with one Ample Aft or Refolutioa
it, becaufe it comprehends in it felf all, of His holy Will He hath determined, 'all
that is at all poffible, in the moft excellent thefe feveral Things, all their Times,
and perfect Manner that is conceivable ; their Conditions, their Circumftances. 3.
nay infinitely beyond what can be conceiv¬ That whatfoever He hath from all Eter¬
ed by any but Himfelf; fo He needs not nity purpofed, He in Time praftifeth it,
go without Himfelf to feek Love or De¬ and comes to Execution and working, fo
light, for it is all within Him, and it can¬ that there is an exaft Correfpondence be¬
not be without His own Being,unlefs it flow twixt His Will and His Work, His Mind
from within Him, therefore ye may fine and His Hand, He works according to
in Scripture what Complacency God hath the Counfel of His TVill, and whatfoin Himfelf, and the Father in the Son, e ver His Soul dejireth, that He doth,
and the Sonin the Father: We find, Prov. 4. That His Purpofe and Performance, is
viii, how the Wifdom of God, our infallible, irrefiftible by any created Power,
Lord Jefus, was the Father’s Delight from Himfelf will not change it, for He is in
all Eternity, and the Father again His De¬ one Mind, and none elfe can hinder it,
light,He rejoiced ahjayj before Him, for wbo can turn Him? He defireth
M *
and
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and He doth it, as in the Original, there is
nothing intervenes between the Defire and
the Doing, that can hinder the Meeting of
thefe two.
The firft is the conftant Doflrine of
the Holy Scriptures, of which ye Ihould
conQder four Things, i. That His Purpofe and Decree is moft wife ; therefore
Paul cries out upon fuch a Subjeft, O tije
Depth of the Riches both of the J-f^fdom and Knowledge of God, .Rom. xi.
33. His Will is always one with Wifdom, therefore you have the Purpofe of
His Will mentioned thus [tbeCounfel of
bis tVHU 3
Will ( as it were )
takes Counfel and Advice of Wifdom, and
difcerns according to the Depth and Riches
of His Knowledge' and Underftanding.
We fee among Men thefe are feparated
often, and there is nothing in the World
fo diforderly, fo unruly and uncomely,
as when Will is divided from Wifdom ;
when Men follow their own Will and
Lufts as a Law, againft their Confcience,
that is monftrous: The Underflanding
and Reafon are the Eyes of the Will', if
if thefe be put out,, or if a Man leave them
behind him,, he cannot but fall into a Fir,
But the Furpofes of God’s Will are Depths
of Wifdom, nay,. His very Will is a Suf¬
ficient Rule and Law ; fo that it may be
well ufcd of Him, fat fro ratione 'volun¬
tas, Rom. ix. 1-3, 14. If we confider
the glorious Fabrickofthe World, the Or¬
der eftabliihed in it, the fweet Harmony
it keepeth in all its Motions and Sueceffions: O It mull be a wife Mind and
Counfel contrived it. Man now having
the Idea of this World in his Mind, might
fancy and imagine many other Worlds,
bearing Ibme Proportion and Relemblance
■ to this: But if He had never leen nor
known this World, He could never have
•waglned the thoufand Part of this World,

He could in no ways have formed an Image
in His Mind of all thole Different kinds of
Creatures. Creatures muft have Ibme Ex¬
ample and Copy to lobk to ; but what was
His Pattern ? l^bohath been His Counfel-,
lour to teach Himl Rom. li. 34. Who
gave Him the firft Rudiments or Princi¬
ples of that Art ? Surely none. He had no
Pattern given Him,not the leaft Idea of any
of thefe Things furnilhed Him, but it is abfolutely and'folely His own wife Contri¬
vance. 2. This Purpofe of God is mo/f,
free and abfolute, there is no Caufe, no
Realbn why He hath thus difpofed all
Things, and not otherwife, as- He might
have done, but His own good Will and
Pleafeire. If it be fo in a Matter of deepefh
Concerment, Rom. ix. li: it mufl be
fo alfo in all other Things ; we may find
indeed many inferior Caufes, many pecu¬
liar Reafons for fuch and fuch a way of
Adminiftration, many Ends and Ufes for
which they ferve, for there is nothing
that His Majefty hath appointed, but it is
for fome Ufe and Reafon, yet we mull
rife above all thefe, and afeend into the
Tower of His moft high Will and Pleafure, which is founded on a Depth of Wif¬
dom, and from thence we lhall behold all
the Order, Adminiftration and Ufe of the
Creatures ta depend. And herein is a great
Difference between His Majefty’s Furpofes
and ours; you know there is full fome*
thing prelented under the Notion of good
and convenient, that moves our Will, and
inclines us for its own Goodnefs to feek
after it, and fo to faH upon the Means to
compafs it; therefore the End which we
propofe to our felves hath its Influence
upon our Furpofes, and pleafures them, fo
that from it the Motion feems to proceed
firft, and not fo much from within; but
there is no created Thing can thus deter¬
mine His Majefty. Himfelf, His own
Glory
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Gloty is the greiit End, whicb he loves for
it felf, and for which He loves other
Things : But among other Things, though
there be many of them ordained one for
another’s Ufe, yet His Will and Pleafure
is the Original of that Order; He doth not
find it, but makes it: You fee all t|ie Crea¬
tures below are appointed for Man, as
their immediate and next End, for His
Ufe and Service; but was it Man hisGoodnefs and Perfeftion which did move, and
incline His Majefty to this Appointment ?
No indeed, but of His own good Will
He makes fuch Things ferve Man, that
alt of them together may be for His own
Glory. 3. The Lord’s Decree is the firfl:
Rife of all Things that are, or have been,
or are to come ; This is the firfi Original
of them all, to which they mufl be reduced
as their Spring and Fountain. Ail of you
may underftand that there are many
Things poffible* which yet aftually will
never be ; The Lord’s Power and Omnipotency is of a further Extent than His
Decree and Purpofe ; His Power is Na¬
tural and Eflental to His Being. His
Decree is of choice and voluntary : The
Father could have fent a Legion of Angels
to have delivered His Son, the Son could
have asked them, but neither of them
would do it, Mat. xxvi. 53. The Lord
could have railed up Children I9*9ibrabam
out of Stones, but He would not. Mat.
iii. His Power then comprehends within
its Reach all polTible Things which do not
in their own Nature, and proper Concepti¬
on, imply a Contradiction, It) that infinite
Worlds ofCreatures more perfeCl than thi?.
Numbers of Angels and Men above thefe,
and Creatures in Glory furpafllng them a^ain, are within the Compafs of the boundlels Power, and Omnipotency of God; i
But yet for all this it plight have falleij!
that- nothing ftiould actually and really j
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, have been, unlefs His Majefty had of Hi^
I own free Will decreed what is,, or hatlt
been, or is to be. His Will determines
His Power, and, as it were, puts it in the
neareft Capacity to aCt, and exercile it
felf: Here then we muft look for the firft
Beginning of all Things that are ; they are
conceived in the Womb of the Lord’s everlafling Purpofe; As he fpeaks, Zef/b.
ii. 2. the Decree is, as it were, with
Child of Beings, 7/ij. xliv. 7, It’s God’s
Royal Prerogative to appoint Things
to come, and none can (hare with him in
it; From whence is it, I pray you, that of
fo many Worlds which His Power could
have framed, this one is brought to Light I
Is it not becaufe this one was formed ( as.
it were ) in the Belly of His eternal Counfel and Will ? From whence is it that fo
many Men are, and no more ? That
our Lord Jefus was Jflain, when the Power
of God might have kept Him alive ?
That thofe Men, Judas, ^c. were the
Doers of it, when others might have don«
it.? From whence are all thofe A(ffions
Good or Evil under the Sun, which He
might have prevented ? But from His.
good Will and Pleafure, from His de¬
terminate Counfel, ACtsiv. 28, Can
you find the Original of thefe in the Crea¬
ture, why it is thus, and why not otherwife? Can you conceive why, of all the
infinite Numbers of polTible Beings, thele
are, and no other ? And, what hath.
tranOated that Number of Creatures,,
which is, from the State of pure Poflibility to Futurition or adual Being, but the
decifive Vote of God’s everlarting Pur¬
pofe and Counfel? Therefore we Ihould
always conceive, that the Creatures, and
all their Actions, which have, or will have
any Being in the World, have firR had a
Being in the Womb of God’s Eternal;
CouofeJj and that iiis Will and Pleafure:
hath)
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hath part upon all Things that are, and
are not; His Counfel has concluded of
Things that have been, or will be, that
t .lus they fhall be; and His Counfel has
determined of all other Things which are
allb polTible, that they fhall never come
forth into the Light of the World, but re¬
main in the dark Bowels of Omnipotency,
that fo we may give Him the Glory of all
Things that are not, and that are at all.
Then 4. We Ihould confider the Extent
of His Decree, and Counfel, it’s part
upon all Things, it’s univerfai, reaching
every Being or Aftion of the Univerfe.
This is the Strain of the whole Scripture.
He did not ( as fome dream ) once create
the Creatures in a good State, and put
them in Capacity henceforth to preferve
themfelves, or exercife their own Vertue
and Power, without Dependance on Him :
As an Artificer makes an Horologe^ and
orders it in all Things, that it may do its
Bufmefs without Him ; He is not only a
general Original of Affion and Motion, as
if He would command a River to flow by
His appointed Channels; as if he did only
work, and rule the World by Attorneys
and Ambafladors ; that is the Weaknels
and Infirmity of earthly Kings, that they
murt fubrtitute Deputies for themfelves;
But this King appoints all immediately,and
difpofes upon all the particular Adfions of
Hfs Creatures good or evil, and fo He is
univerfai abfolute Lord of the Creature,
of its Being and Doing. It were a long
Work to reheatfe what the Scripture fpeaks
of this Kind; but O that ye would read
them oftner, and ponder them better, how
there is nothing in this World (which may
feem to fall out by Chance to you, that
you know not how it is come to pals, and
can fee no Caufe nor Realbn of it) but
it falls out by the Holy Will of our blefled
Father; Be it of greater or lefs Moment,
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or be it a Hair of thy Head fallen, or thy
Head cut off; the moft cafual and
contingent Thing, though it furprifed
the whole World of Men and Angels,
that they Ihould wonder from whence it
did proceed, it is no Surprifal to Him, for
He not only knew it, but appointed it ;
the moft certain and neceffary Thing, ac¬
cording to the Courfe of Nature, it hath no
Certainty, but from His Appoinwnent,
who hath eftablifhed fuch a Courfe in the
Creatures, and which He can fufpend
v/hen He pleafeth : Be it the Sin of Men
and Devils, which leems moft oppofite to
His Holinefs,- yet even that cannot appear
in the World of Beings, if it were not, ip
a holy, righteous, and permiflive Way,
firft conceived in the Womb of His Eter¬
nal Counfel, and if it were not determin¬
ed by Him for Holy and juft Ends, ^6U
iv. 28.
The fecond Thing propounded is, that
His Mind and Counfel is one ; one and
the fame, Yefterday, and To-day, and for
ever ; therefore the Apoftle fpeaks of
God, ’I'bat there is no Sbadoiv ofCbmi^e
or turning in Him, }2Lm. [. 17. He is
not a Alan that He fhould lie, or the
Son of Alan that He fhould repent :
Will He fay, and not do it ? Kwn. xxiii.
19. And (hall He decree, and not ex¬
ecute it? Shall he purpofe, and not per¬
form it ? ram God and change not ;
that is His Name, Adal. iii. 6. The
Counfel of the Lord (hall ftand, and the
Thoughts of His Heart to all Generations,
Pfal. xxxiii. 11. Men change their Mind
oftner than their Garments; poor vain
Man. even in his beft Eftate, is Changeablenefs, and VicKTuude it felf, altogether
Vanity; an^ this arifeth, partly from the
Imperfection of his Underrtanding, and
his Ignorance, becaufehe does not underftand what may fall out; there are many
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Things fecretand hid^len, which if he dif Ground, and build a better; Thus it is
with Man, according as he varies his Work,
covered, he would not be oF that*Jud§
mem ; and many Things may tall out he changes his Mind. But it is not fo
which may give Ground of another Re- with God; All thefe Changes of His
folution } and partly from the Weaknefs and Works, all the Succeflions of Times, the
Ferverfenefs of his Will, that cannot be con- Variation of Dealings, the Alteration of
fiant in any good Thing, and is not fo Difpenfations in all Ages, were at once in
clofely united to it, as that no Fear or His Mind, and all before Him ; fo that
Terror can feparate from it •, but there is He never goes to build a Koufe, but He
no fuch Imperfeftion in him, neither Ig¬ hath in His own Mind already determined
norance, nor* Weaknefs, all ’I'bint^s are all the Changes it (hall be fubjeCt to ;
naked before Him\ all their Natures, When He fets up a Throne in a Nation,
their Circumftances, all Events, all Emer- it is in His Mind within fuch a Period to
gents, known to Him are, they, and all cart it down again ; when He lifts up
His IForks from the Beginning, a* per¬ Men in Succefs and Profperity, He doth
fectly as in die End; and therfore he may not again change His Mind when He
come to a fixed Refolution from all Eter¬ throws them down, for that was in His
nity, ai^d being’ relblved. He can fee no Mind alfo ; fo, that there is no Surprifal
Reafon of Change, becaufe there can no¬ of Him by any unexpected Emergent.
thing appear after, which he did not per¬ Poor Man hath many Confolations ere he
fectly difcover from the Beginning, there¬ come to a Conclufion ; But it is not thus
fore, when ever ye read in the Scripture with His Counfel ; of all thefe rtrange and^.
of the Lord’s repeating, as Gen. vi. 7. new Things which fall out in our Days,
and Jer. xvi. 8. yeQiould remember that He hath one Thought of them all from Ethe Lord fpeaks in our Terms, and like ternity; He is one Mind, and none of
Nurfes with their Children, ufes our own all thefe Things have put Him off His EDialeCt, to point out to us our great Igno¬ ternal Mind, or put Him to a new Adviferance of His Majefiy, that cannot con¬ ment about His great Projects; Not only
ceive more honourabiy of Him, nor more doth He not change His Mhid, but His
diftinCtly of our felves. When he chang- Mind and Thought is one, of all, and con¬
eth all Things about Him, He is not cerning all: Our poor, narrow and limited
changed, for all thefe Changes were at Minds, murt part their Thoughts among
once in His Mind; but when He changeth many Bufinefles, one Thought for this,'
His outward Difpenfation, He is faid to another for that, and one after another :
repent of what He is doing, becaufe we But with Him there is neither Succeflion.
ule not to change our Manner of Dealing, of Counfels and Purpofesnoryet Plurality ;
without fome conceived Grief, or Re¬ but, as with one opening of His Eye, He
pentance, and Change of Mind. When a beholdsall Things as they are ; fa with one
Man goes to build a Houfe, he hath no Inclination, or Nod of His Will He hath
mind but that it Ihould continue fo, he hath given a Law, and appointed all Things. If
. not the leaft Thought of taking it down we can at one Inftant,and oneLook,fee both
again, but afterward it becomes runinous, Light and Colours, and, both the Glafs and
and his Eftate enlarges, and then he takes the Shadow in it, and with one Motion of
a new Refolution, to call it down to the our Wilis move towards the End, and the
Means;

^
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Means ? O, how mnch. more may He
with one fimple undivided Aft of His good
Will and Pleafure pafs a Determination
on all Things, in their Times, and Orders,
and in His own Infinite and glorious Being
perceive them all With one Look ? How
much Confolation might redound from
this to believing Souls ? Hath the Lord
appointed you to fulfer Perfecution and
Tribulation here ? Hath he carved out
fuch a Lot unto jou in this Life? Then
withall confider, that His MajeBy hath
Eternal Glory wrapt up in the fame Counfel, from which thy Affliftions proceed ;
hath He made thy Soul to melt before
Him? Hath He convinced thee, and
made thee to flee unto the City for Reflige,
and expeft Salvation from no other but
Himfelf? Then know, that Life Et^ernal
is in the Bofom of that fame Purpofe which
gave thee to believe this; though the one
be born before the other, yet the Decree
fhall certainly bring forth the other. And
for fuch Souls as upon'this vain Prefumption of the Infallibility of God’s Purpofes,
thinks it needlefs to give diligence in Re¬
ligion, know, that it is one Mind and
Purpofe that hath linked the End and the
Means together as a Chain, and therefore,
if thou expeftefl to be faved, according to
Eleftion, thou muff according to the fame
Counfel make thy Calling home from Sin
to God, fure.
Thirdly, What Thing foever He hath
purpofed, he in due Time applies to the
Performance of it, and then the Coun¬
fel of His Will becomes the Work of His
Hands, and there is an admirable Harmo¬
ny and exaft Agreement between thefe
two : AW Things come out of the Womb
of his Eternal Decree, by .the Work of
his Power, even juft fafhioned and framed,
as their Lineaments and D raughts were
proportioned in the Decree, nothing failing,
aothing wanting, nothuig exceeding i there

is nothing in the Idea of His Mind but it is
exprefled in the Work of His Hands;
there is no raw-half Wilhesin God; Men
have fuch imperfeft Defires, I would have,
or do, fuch a Thing if it were not, Sc,
He wavers not thus in Sufpenfe, but what
he wills and defires, H# wills and
defires indeed ; He intends, doubtlefs,
it ihall be, and what he intends he
will execute, and bring to pafs ; there¬
fore His Will in due Time applies Al¬
mighty Power to fulfill the Defire of it;
and Almighty Power being put to work
by His Will, it cannot but work all Things
acccording to the Counfel of His Will ;.
and whatfoever His Soul defireth, that He
cannot but do, even as He defires, feeing
He can do it. If he will do it, and can do
it, what hinders him to work and do?
Know then, that His Commands atid Precepts to you, fignifying what is your Du¬
ty, they do not fo much fignirie what he
defires, or intends to work, or have
done, as his Approbation of fuch a Thing
in itfelf to be your Duty ; and therefore,
though He have ^revealed his Will con¬
cerning our Duty, though no Obedience
follow, yet is not his Intention fruftrated
or difappointed ; for his Commands to
you fay not what is his Intention about it,
but what is that which he approves as good,
and a Duty obliging Men : But whatloever
Thing he purpofes and intends Ihould be,
-certainly, he will do it, and make it to be
done; If it be a Work of his own Power
alone, himfelf will do it alone ; If he re¬
quire the Concurrence of Creatures to it,
'as in all the Works of Providence, then he
will effeftually apply the Creatures to his
Work, and not wait in fulpenle on their
Determination ; If he have appointed fuch
an End to be attained by fuch Means; If he
have a Work to do by fuch InUruments,
tiren, without all Doubt, he will apply the
In-
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Inftruments when his Time comes, and
will not wait on their Concurrence, ou
fee now ftrange-Things done, you wonder
at them, how we are brought dowa from
our Excellency ? How our Land is laid
defolate by Strangers? How many In¬
ftruments of the Lord’s Work are laid aafide? How he lifts up a Rod of Indig¬
nation againft us, and is like to ®v«turn
even the Foundations of our Land ? All
thefe were not tn our Mind before, ut
they were in His Mind from Eternity,
and therefore he is now working it.
e
lieve then that there is not a Circum^nce
of all this Bulinefs. not one Point or Jot ot
but is even as it wasframed andcarved
<out of oldi iais prefent Works are accord¬
ing to an ancient Pattern, which he carries
in his Mind; all the Meufures and Degrees
tjf your Affliaion, all the Ounces and Cram
Weights of your Cup, were all weigh-=
ed in the Scales of his eternal Counfel,
the Inftruments, die Time, the Manner,
all that is in it. If he change inftrurnents,
that was in bis Mind, if he change Difpenlations, that was in his Mind alfo,; and fee¬
ing ye know by the Scriptures that a bleffed End is apppointed for the Godly» that
all Things work for their Good, that ail is
HibfeJrvient to the Church s Welfare ;leeing
I fay., you know his Purpofe is fuch as the
Scripture fpeaks, then believe his Perfor¬
mance lhail be exacT accordingly, cotliin^
deficient, no Joint, no Smew, in all his
Work of Providence, no Line in all his
Book and Volume of the Creature, but
it was written in that ancient Book, of his
Eternal Counfel, and firft falhionedin that,
Pfal. cxxxix. r6.
Then Lajtly, His Will is irrefiftible,
his Counfel (hall ftand, who can turn him
from his Purpofe, and who can hinder
him from Periormance? Therefore he
■atianis.his End, in the higheft and moft:
ftipetlative Degree of Certainty and Infal-
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libility; Himfelf will not change his own
Purpofe, for why fiiould he do it; if he
change to the better, then it reflefts on his
Wifdom, if he change to the worfe, it
refleiSs both on his Wifdom and Goodnels;
certainly he can fee no Caufe why he ihould
change it: But as Himfelf cannot change,
fb none can hinder his Performance, fo^r
what Power think you, fhali it be, that maj
attempt that ? Is it the Power of Men, of
ftrong Men, of high Men, of any Men ?
No fiire, for their Breath is in their Nof
trils, they have no Power, but as He
.reathes in them; if he keep in his Breath,
(as it were) they perilh, all Nations are
as nothing before Hinx, and what Power
hath nothing ? Is it Devils
do it ?
No, for they cannot, though they would.
Pie chains them. He limits them; Is it
good Angels ? They are powerful in¬
deed, but they neither can, nor will refift
his WilL Let it be the whole Univerfity
of the Creation, fuppofe all their fcattered Force and Virtue conjoyned in one,
yet it is all but finite, it amounts to no
more, if you would eternally add unto it %
btiall Vidory and Refinance of this Kind,
muft: be by a fuperior Power, or at leaft
by an equal. Thereforo we may conclude
that there is no Impediment or Let,that can
be putinhis Way, nothing can tabftruft
bis Purpofe, if all the World Oiould
can^ire as one Man to obflruft the
Performance of any of his Promiles and
Purpofes, they do but rage in vain, ,Jrke
Dogs barking at the Moon, they (hall be
fo far from attaining their Purpofe, that
his Majefty (hall difabufe them (lb to
fpeak) to Hs own Purpofe, he lhail ap¬
ply them quite contrary to their own
Mind, to work out the Counfel of his
Mind? Here is-the abfbluteKing, onlyworth the Name of a King and Lord,
whom all Tilings in Heaven and Earth
N
obeys

^
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obeys- at' the firft Nod artd-B^khlng to
them. Hills, Seas, Mountains, Rivers^ Sun
and Moon, and Clouds, Men and Beafts,
Angels and Devils, all of them are afted,
' moved, and inclined according to his Blea£ffe, all of them are about his Workim
deed, as the Refult of all in the End fliall
make it appear, and are Servants at his
Command, going where he bids go, and
coming where he bids come, led by an inyifible Hand, though in the mean time they
know it not, but think they are about their
own Bufinefs, applaud therafelves for a
Time in it, ducunt volentem fata, mientern trabunt.
Godly Men who know his
Will and love it are led by it willingly, for
they yield themfclves up to his Difpofal:
But wicked Men, who have contrary Wills
of their own, they can gain no more by
refifting, but to be drawn along with it.
"Now to whatPurpofe is all thisfpoken
of God’s Decrees and Purpofes, which he
hath called a fecret belonging to Himfelf ?
If his Works and Judgments be a great
Depth, and unfearchable, fure his Decrees
are far more ulifearchable: Eor it is the
fecret-arid hidden Purpofe of God, which
is the tery Depth of his Way and Judg¬
ment. But to what Purpofe is it all, I fay,
not to enqifire curioufly into the Particu¬
lars of them, but to profit by them : The
Scripture holds hut to us the Unchangeablenefs, Freedom, Extent, Holinefs and Wifdomof thein,^ for our Advantage, and if
this Advantage be not reaped we know
them' in vain. Not ■ to burden your Me¬
mory with many Particulars, we (hould
labour to draw forth both Inftruftion arid
Gonfolatioo’ Out of them. • Inftruftioii.,
1 fay, in- two Things efpecially, to fubmit
with Reverence and Refpec^ to* his Majefty
in all his W-ofkS'^and Ways,- and t6 trull
in' him v»ho knows all hiS Works; aixl
will riui eharige 'bil Miad. ‘

There is nothing, wherein f know
Chriftians more deficient than in this Point'
of 'Submiirion, which I take to be one of
the'ehiefeft and fweetefl, though liardefi
Duties of a Chriftian. It is hardly to be *'
found among Men, a- through Comptyanee
of the Soul to what his Soul defires, it
real Subjeftion of our Spirits to his good :
Will and Plealiire: There is nothing fi>
much blefled in Scripture,, as waiting on
him, as yielding to him to be difpoled upon, ,
Blejfed drf all they that wait on JFfira.' '
Pride is the greateft Oppofite, and he op- ."j
poles himfelf moft to that, for it is in its»
pwnNature moft derogatory to the Highnefs and Majefty of God, .which is His '
very Glory ; therefore Submilfion is molt
acceptable to him, v<^hen the Soul yields
its ielf and its Will to him : He conde^ •
fcends far more-to it, he cannot be art ’ !
Enemy to fuch a Soul ; Submilfion to his
Majefty’s Pleafure, is the very bowing C
. down of the Soul willingly, to any 'J'hing
; He does or commands:. What ever Yoke |
he puts on, of Duty or fuffering, to take
lit on-willingly, -without anfwering again,,
which is the great Sin condemned in Sprvants; to put the Mouth in tbe-Duft,, and c
ao keep filence, becaufe He doth it. I,was •
\dumb 'With Jilence, I opened not . ray
!
* Month, becaufe thou didji it; therd -|
is Submilfion indeed. Silence of Mind.^d '|
• Mouth,, a Reftraintput upon the ^irit to. i.
(think nothing grudgingly of Him, for any
Things he doth : It is certainly the greateft F'auh of Chriftians, and Ground of
many mord, that ye do not look, to God,
hut to creatures in any Thing befalsyou',therefore there are fo frequent Rifings.of
Spiri's againft his Yoke, frequent Jpurnings againft it, as Ephraim uhacCuftomed
with the Yoke, fo do ye, and this is* it
;only makes it heavy and troubiefome ;jif
f '
'
• ihLere.
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there were no more Realbn for it, but
your own -Gain, it ia the only Way to
Peace and Quietnels, Durum fed levius
ft patientia, quicquid corrigere eft nefas, your Impatience cannot Help you,
but hurt you, it is the very Yoke of your
Yoke; but quiet and filent ftooping makes
it ea% in it felf, and brings in more Help
befickfr even Divine Help : Learn this I
befeech yoti, to. get your own Wijls aban<loned ♦ and your Spirits fubdued to God,
both, in the Point of Duty and Dilpenfation. If Duties commanded croft thy Spirit
( as certainly the Reality and Exercife of
Godlinefs mufl be unpleafant to any Na¬
ture) know what thou art called to, to
quite thy own Will to Him, to give up
thy felf to bis Pleafure fingly, without fo
much refpeft to thy own Pleafure or Gain ;
learn to obey Him fimply becaufe he
commands, though no Profit redound to
thee, and by this Means thou (halt in due
Time have mor£ fweet Peace and real
Gain, though thou intended it not. And
in cafe any Difpenfation croft thy Mind,
let not thy Mind rife.up againft it, do
not fall out with Providence, but commit
thy Way wholly to liim, and let him do
what he pleafes in -tliat, be thou minding
thy Duty, be not anxious in that, but be
diligent in this, and thou lhalt be the only
Gamer by it, befides the Honour redounds
to him.
Then I would exhort you from this
Ground, to truft in him ; feeing he alone
is the abfglute Sovereign Lord of all
Things, feeing he has part a Determina¬
tion upon all Things, and accordingly
they muft be, and feeing none can turn
him from his Way, O then Chrifiians
learn to commit .your felves to him in
all Things, both for this Life and the
Life to come ; Why are ye fo vain and \
foolilh, as to depend and hang upon i
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poor vain depending Creatures ? Why do
, ye not fbrfake your felves ? Why do ye not
forfake all other Things as empty Sha*
dows } Are not all created Po wers,
bits. Gifts, Graces, Strength, Riches,
like the Idols in Coipparifpn him, who
can neither do Good, neither can they do
111..^ Curfed is he that trujis in Man,
Jer. xvii. 1.5, i6. There needs no p?
ther Curfe than the very Difappointgient
you lhali meet withal. Conlider I befeech you that pur God can dp all Things,
whatever he pleafes in Heaven and Earth,
and that none can obftruft his Pleafure';
bleft is that Soul for whom the Counlei
of his Willis engaged, and it, is engaged
for all that truft in him ; he can accomplilfi
his good, Pleafure in thy Behalf, either with¬
out, of againfi Means, all , Impediments
and Thorns fet in,.his Way, he can bufn
them up: You who are Heirs of the Fro-'
mifes, O know your Pj-ivilege,, >vh?t
his Soul defireth, he doth even that ;
and what he hath ferioufly promifed.to
you, he defires. If you ,ask, who are
Heirs of the Promifes ? I would anfwer
fimply, thefe and.thefe only who do own
them, and challenge them, and claim to
them for their Life and Salvation ; thefe
who leek the Inheritance only by the
Promife, and whofe Souldefires them and
imbraces them. O if you would obferve
how unlike ye are to God, ye change pft
ten, ye turn often out of the Way, but that
were not fo ill if ye did not imagine him
to be like your felves, and it is Unbelief
which makes him like to your felves when
your Frame and tenderDifpofition changes,
when Prefence and Accefs to God is re¬
moved ; that is wrong, it fpeaks out a
mortal Creature indeed; but if it be fo,
O do no more wrong, do not by your
Sufpicions and Jealoulies. and Quellionings
of him imagine that he is like*unto you,
N 2
and
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and changed alfo, that is a double Wrong |
and Diflionour to his Majefly. Hath He i
not faid,/am God, and changes hot: He
in one Mind, who can turn him ? How
comes it then thatye doubt of his Love as
oft as ye change ? When ye are in a
good' Temper, ye think He loves you ;
when it is not fo, ye cannot believe but
He is angry and hates you ; is not this to
fpeak quite contrary to the Word, that he
is a God that changes, that He is not in
one Mind, but now in one, and then in
another, as oft as the unconftant Wind of
a Soul’s felf-pleafing Humour turns about.
Here is your R'eft and Confidence ; if
you will be eftablifhed, not within your
felves, not upon Marks and Signs within
you, which ebb and flow as the Sea, and
change as the Moon, but upon His un¬
changeable Nature and faithful Promifes.
This we defire to hold out to you all, as
one Ground for all; you would every one
have fome particular Ground in your own
Difpofition, and Condition, and think it
general Dof^rine only which layeth it not
home fo v but believe it, I know no Ground
of real Soul-eftablifhment, but general
Truths, and Principles common to you
all; and our Bufinels is not to lay any other Foundation, or moe Foundations, ac¬
cording to your different Conditions, but
to lay this one Foundation, Chriff, and
God unchangeable, and to exhort every
one of you to make that general Founda¬
tion your own in partticular, by leaning to
it, and building upon it, and claiming to
it; all other are fandy and ruinous.
Let us now in this fad Time prefsConfolation from this. The Lord's Hand
IS in alt this; ifs immediate in every
Difpenfation, and it’s only Carnal-mindednefs that cannot fee him ftretching out
his Hand to every Man,with his own Por-ion of AffliflLon : Know this one Thing,

that God is in one Mind ; for all thefe
many Ways and'Judgments He is in one
Mind, to gather the Saints, to build^ up '
the Church, the Body of Chrift. This is
His End, all other Bufinefles is in the by^
and fubfervient to this; therefore he will
change it as He pleales, but His great Purpofe of Good to His People alltheWorltf
cannot hinder. Let us then ejftabli^ our
Souls in this Confideration ; all is clear a-bove, albeit cloudy below ; all is calm in
Heaven, albeit tempefluous here upon
Earth: There is no Confliflon, no Drf^
order in His Mind ; though we think the
World out of Courfe, and that all Things.
reel about with Confufion, He hath one
Mind in it, and who can turn Him?
And that Mind is Gfidd to them that trufC
in Hint; A'nd therefore, who can turn
away our Good ? Let Men confult and
imagine what they pleafe, let them pafs
Votes and Decrees what to do with His
PeopIe,yet it is ail to no Purpofe, for there
is a Counfel above, an older CounfeL
which muft ftand and take Place in all
Generations, If Mens Conclufions be not
according to the Counfel of His Will, they
are but imaginary Dreams, like the Fan-cies of a diflrafied Perfon, who imagin¬
ing himfelf a King, fits down, on the
Throne, and gives out Decrees and Or¬
dinances. May not He who fits in Hea¬
ven laugh at the Fooliflinefs and Madnefs of Men, who aft in all Things as- if
they had no Dependance on Him, and
go about their Bufinels', as if it were not
contrived already ; it is a ridiculous Thing
for Men to order their BuflS'efs, and fet¬
tle their own Conclufions, without once
minding One above them, who hath not
only a negative, but an affirmative Vote
in all Things: It’s true, that God in his
deep Wifdom hath kept up His particular
Furpofes fecret, that Men may wait ao
cording.-,

OJ Predeftination*
ail appointed Rule, and ule
all Mean' for compafling their intended
• Ends- and therefore it is well faid, Frudensfuturi temporis CKttum, caliginofa
noaepremit Deus ; but yet wtthall we
(hould mind that
James, If the Lord
mu, and go about all Things, even the
moft’ probable, with Submiffion to his
Will and Pleafure. And therefore, when
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Men go without their Bounds, either ia
Fear of Danger, or Joy conceived in
Succefles. Ridetque Ji mortalis ultra
fas trepidet, &c. Excefs of Fear, Excefs of Hope, Excefs of Joy in theft: out¬
ward Things, is, as it were, ridiculous
to Him, who hath, all theft Things ap¬
pointed with Him. To him be Praife
and Glory..

Eph. i. II*
whom alfo we have obtained an Inheritance being predefiinatedy &c.
Rom. IX. 2 2, 23. IVhat if Gody willing to Jhew His If rath j andtomake.
His Power knowHy &cc.

IN the Creation of the World, if pleafed the Lord, after all Things were
framed and difpofed, to make one Creature
to rule over all, and to him He gave the
Hioft ' excellent Nature, and Privileges
beyond the reft; fo that it may appear
that He had made all Things for Man,
and Man immediately for His own Glory:
As Man was the chief of the Works of
his Hands, fo we may, according to the
Scriptures, conceive that he was chiefly
minded in the Coiinfels of his Heart.
And that, as in the Execution of His Purpofe in creating the World, Man had the
Preheminence afligned unto him,, and all
feemed fubordinate unto ■ him.;. fo, in the
Lord’s Purpofes concerning the World,
his Purpofe about-.Man has the Prehemi¬
nence. He, indeed, has refolved to de¬
clare the Clory of his Name in this World;
’ Therefore the Heavens and Firmament
are made Preachers of that Glory, Pfal.
xix. 1-, a, I5c, But in a ^eial Mapner,. his Majefty's glorious Name is manifefted in Man, ancf about Man ; he hath

fet Man, as it were, in the Center' or
Midft of the Creation, thatail the Crea-tures might direft . or bring in their Praifeis
unto him, to be-offered up in his 'and
their Name to the Lord their Maker by
him, as thecommon Mouth of the,Wprld;.
and the. Lord' hath chofen this Cte^ure ’above all the Creatures, for the morefoleran and glorious Declaration of Hinilelf'in his Ipecial Properties; therefore
we Ihould gather our Thoughts in this
BufineE, to hear from the Lord what
his Thoughts are towards us; for, cer¬
tainly, the right Underftaning of his everlafting; Gounfe), touchii^, the eternal
State of Man, is of Angular Virtue to con¬
form us to the Praife of his Name, and
eftablilh us in Faith and Confidence. Predeftinationis a Myftery indeed^ into which
we Ibould not curioufly and boldly en¬
quire beyond whst is revealed-; for then a
Soul muft needs lofe it felf in that Depth
of Wifdom, and,peri(h in theSearch of Urtr
fearchablenefs; And thus the Word fpeaks
in Scripture of this- Subject intimating to ;
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Men Weakntfi in conceiving of i^od’j Purpofe's,

us, that i t is rather to be admired than con- cerning infinite Objects. The Lord hath
ceived ; and that there ought to be fome f rom everlafiing conceived One Purpofe pf
^Ignorance of theie Secrets, which, con- manifefiing His own Glory in fuch fevenil
■joyned with Faith and Reverence, is more Ways: And this is the Head-Ipringof all
learned than any curious Knowledge : thatibefalls Creature , Men and Angels. But
But’ with^JI we muli open our Eyes upon becaufe in the Execution of tliis’ Purpofe,
fo hriuch Light as God reveals of thefe there is a'certain Order, and Succeffioa,
’Sec-rhts, knowing, that the Light of the and Variety, therefore Men do ordinarily
Word is a faving refrelhing Light, not fancy fuch or fuch a Frame and Order
confounding, as is his inacceffible Light in the Lord’s Mind and Purpofe.' And as
of fecret Glory. As far as it pleafes his the Aftronomers do cut and carve in their
Majefty to open liis Motuh, let us not Imagination, Cycles, Orbs, and Epicycles
clofe our Ears, but open them allb to his in the Heavens, becaufe of the various and
Inftruftion, knowing, that as he wiU with¬ different Appearances and Motions of
hold no neceflary Thing for our Salvation, Stars in them, whereas it may be, really,
fo he will reveal nothing, but what is pro¬ there is but one Celefiial Body, in which
fitable. This is the beft Bond of Sobrie¬ all thefe various Lights and Motions do
ty and humble Wifdom, to learn what he appear; So do Men fancy unto themfelves
teacheth us, but when he makes an End an Order in the Lord’s Decree, according
of teaching, to dehre no more Learning: to tlze Pbdnomenai or Appearances of His
It’s Humility to leek no more, and it is Works in the World; whereas it is one
true Wifdom to be content with no leli. Purpofe and Decree, which in its infinite
There is much Weaknels in our con¬ Compafs comprehends all thefe Varieties
ceiving of Divine Things; we fhape and and Orders, together: Tins much we may
form them in our Minds according to a indeed lawfully conceive of His Decree,
MouJdof our own Experience, or Inven¬ t^at there is an exadtCorrefpOndence and
tion, and cannot conceive of them as they Suitablenefs between His Majefiy’s Pur¬
are in themfelves ; If we Qiould fpeak pofe and Execution, and that he is a wife
properly, there are not Gounfels and Pur- Lord, wonderful in Coiinfeli and ex^
pofes in God, but one entire CounfeJ and cellent in working, having fome great
Refolution concerning all Things which Plot and Defign before liis Eyes, which he
are in Time, by which he hath dilpofed intends to effeft, and which is, as it were,
all in their feveral Times, Seafons, Con¬ the great Light and Sun of this Firma¬
ditions, and Orders ; but becaufe we have ment, unto which, by that feme wonder¬
many Thoughts, about many Things, fo ful Counfel, ■ all other Tilings are lubor*ve cannot well conceive of God, but in dinate ; and fo in the working it (hall ap¬
Likenels to our felves; And therefore the pear exa'ftly, as his Counfel did deline¬
Scripture, condelcending to our Weaknefs; ate arid contrive it.
There is no Man fo empty or lhallow,
(peaks lo. /fo-zo many are thy preciou
^hou^ts towards me^ faith David \ but he hath fome great Defign and Pur¬
«nd yet indeed, there is but one Thought pofe which he chiefly aims at; (hall we
of him, and us, and all, ^vhich one Thought not then conceive, that the Lord, ^■ho inis of fo much V^inue, that b is equivalent ftrutfls every Man to this Dilcretion, and
to an infinite Number of 'rhoughts, con¬ i teaches him, Jfai xxviii. 26. is himfelf
wife
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wife in his Couiifel. ahd^hatli fome grand : eternal’ Glory, from'’whence''alt-dijt
Projeft before him in all ftis Fabrick of j Ipring.
the World, and the upholding of it fince ' The right eftabliihihg of this will help"
it was made? Certainly he hath ; and if us td conceive aright of ilis C6xfn0i'of'
you ask what it is, the wife Man will Predeftinatioh: It is' a common Cavil of
leach you in general. He made all i’bings carnal Reafon, how can the Lord rejei?!’;
for Himfelf, even the mcked for the fo many Perfons, and fore-ordain them to .
evil JOay, Frov, xvi. 4. Here then is Deftruftion? It feems mb'ft contrary to
his great Delign and Purpofe, to glorify his Goodnels and Wifdom, to have fuch
Himfelf, to manifeft his own Name to an End of eternal Predeftination before
Me* and Angels. Now, his Name Him, in the creating of fo many Thoucomprehends Wifdom, Goodnefs, Power, fands, to make Men for nothing, but to
Mercy,
and Juftice ; the fir ft three damn them '; Here carnal Reafon, whichHe declares in all the Works of his is Enmity to Go^, . triumphs; Butconfider',Hands, all are well done, and wifely done, I fay, chat tfiis is nof the Lord's, End andthe Excellency ofthe Work fheWs the won¬ chief Defign to deftroy Men ; even as it
derful Counfe.Uour, and die yvife 'Contri¬ is not his Majefty's'firft Look, or furtheft'
ver ; the Gbbdnels'of any Creature in its Reach to give unto others eternal Life; fbKind, declares the inexhaufited Spring of it is not His prime Iiiteht to fink them
a Self-being frorn whom it proceeds, and into eternal Death, as if rhat were
the bringing all thefe out of nothing, and bis Pleafure and Delight; no indeed, nei¬
upholding them is a glorious Declaration ther is the Creature’s Happinefs, nor its ■ .
of his Power: But yet, in all the Works Mifery that which firft moves Him, or is
of his Hands, there' is nothing found to moft defired of Him, but Himfelf onI>v.
manitefi: Hi's'glorious Mercy, and Juftice, and He cannot move out of himfelf to any
upon which are the Flower and Garland Bufinefs, but he muft return it unto Him¬
of his Attributes, and lin'to which Wifdom felf ; therefore the wife Preachex exprefles
and Power Teems’to\be fubfervient; it well,
made all for Himfelf, even
Therefore his Majefty, inthar one entire the wicked Jor the pay of Evil; It wasn
Furpbfe of his own Glory, refolve’s' to not His great End of creating wicked Men ,
manifeft his Wrath, - and his Mercy, upon to damn them, or creating rigHteous Men'
Men and Angels, Subjects capable of it; to fave them', but both are for- a further
which two Attributes are as the Poles a- and higher End, for Himfelf and H]s
bput which all the' Wheels of Ele'ifhon own Glory'.
. .i
^
aqd Reprobation turns, as you fee in the
Ail feem to agree about this, jfiiat the
place, jRom.. ix. 22, 23. Let this then great End of all the Lord’s Gounfel and
be'eftabliihed as the End of allhi's ■^^^qrks, crees, is hiTpwn Glory tobe-mapifeliecl;
as it is defigned in his'Cbunfel, and no¬ bn Men a'hT Angels; aiid tharthis muft,
thing elle. It is not the Creature, nor
be firft in bis Mind; not that there is'firlR
ny Thing in 'the Creature, which js firft or laft with Him.but tofpeak afteritheManin his Mind, but Himfelf, and therefore, ! her of Men. If He had many Thoughts,',
of Him, and" fgr
are all. f]Hng^ \ j as we have, this would be His firft Thoughr^i
Here they have their Rife,.and thither I mid in this one Purpofe this End is chieflythey return, 'even to" the Ocean of God s aimed at, and all other Things are by the
'
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Lord’s Counfel, fubordinate to this as
Means to compafs that: But as concerning
the Order ofthefe Means,-and confequently
of his Majefty’s Purpofe about them. Men
by examining his Majefty according to the
Creature’s Bailes, or according to Senfe,
bring Him down far below His own in¬
finite Greatneis. Some conceive, that
that was firfi, as it were, in His Mind
which is firif done: Looking upon. the
Execution of His Purpofe in the Works of
His Power, they imagine, that as He firil
created Man righteous, fo this was His
firfl Thought concerning Man, to create
Man for the Glory of his Goodnefs and
Power, without any particular Determi¬
nation as yet of His End. And I conceive,
this is the Thought of the Multitude of
People ; they think God was difappoihted
in His Work, when they hear He created
fuch a glorious Creature, that is now be¬
come fo miferable ; they cannot believe
that his Majefty had all this Sin and Mif
cry determined with Him when He pur-;
poled to create. him, but look upon the
Emergent of Man’s Fall into Sin and Mifery as a Surprifal of his Majefty ; as if He
.httd meant another Thing in creating him,
anddb was, upon this Occafion of Man’s
Sin, driven to a new Confultation about
the helping of the Bufinefs, and mak¬
ing the beft out of it that might be. Thus
through Wifdom the World kiaows not
God they think God altogether likethemfelves, and fo liken Him to the Builder of
an Houfe, who fei nothing before him in
doing fo, but to build it after that Manner
for his own Ends, burthen being furprizec
with the Fall and Ruin of it, takes a new
Advifement, and builds it up again upon
another furer Foundation ; Bur becauf
they cannot fay, that God takes any neA
Advifemenvs in Time, but muft confels,
that all Hts Counfels are eycrlafting con¬

cerning all the Works of His Hands ;
Therefore they-bring in Fore-knowledge
to Imooth their irreligious Conceit of God,
as if the Lord, upon His Purpofe of
creating Man, had fore-feen what Ihould
befall him, and fo purpofed to permit it
to be fo, that out of it He might ere(it
fome glorious Fabrick of Mercy and Juf
tice upon the Ruins of Man *, And that
little or nothing may be left to the abfolute
Sovereign Will of God, to wJiich ^hc
Scripture aferibes all Things, they muft
again imagine, that upon His Purpofe of
fending Chrift to fave Sinners, he _is ye^
undetermined about the particular End of
particular Men, but watches on the Tower
of Fore-knowledge to efpie what they will
do, whether Men will believe in His Son
or not, whether they will perfevere in
Faith or not, and according to His Obfervation of their Doings, fo He ap¬
plies his own Will to carve out their Re¬
ward or Portion of Life or Death. Thefe
are even the Thoughts which are inbred
<n your Bfeafts by Nature; that which the
learned call Arminiamfnu is nothing elfe
but the carnal Reafon of Mens Hearts,
which is Enmity to God; it is that very
Difputation which Paul in this Chap, ex¬
claims againft, Tf^ho art thou, O Man,
that difputes.
But certainly, all this Contrivance is
nothing befeeming the Wifdom or Sove¬
reignty of God, but refle(5is upon both ;
upon his Wifdom, .that he mould Inve
'Thoughts of creating the moft noble of his
Creature^, and yet be in fufpenfe about the
End of the Creature, and have that in Un¬
certainty what Way his Glory (hall indeed'
be manifefted by it. Is if not the firft
and chief Thought of every wili- Man,
what He intends andaim.s at in his Work,
and according to the Meafure and Reach
of His Wifdom, fo he readies further in
His
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Kis End and Purpofe ? Shall we then fel, he hath this Purpofe in the Bofom of if,
conceive the only wile God fo far to have what Ufe it (hall be for, w'hether for Ho¬
miftaken Himfelf, as to do that which no nour or Dilhonour, and accordingly in his
wife Man would do : He who is of luch Counfel he prepares it either to Glory, or
an infinite Reach of Wifjom and Under¬ Deftru6fion, and in Time makes it fit for
standing, to fall upon the Thouglits of its Ufe, either by Sin or Grace ; Here is
making fuch an excellent Creature, and yet the Depth that cannot be founded by mortal
to ly in fufpenle within Himfelf about Men, O the Depth of the Riches both cf
the eternal Eftate of it, and to be in a his STifdom and Knowledge! How un¬
waiting Pofture what way his Glory Ihould fearchable are his Judgments, and his
be manifelded by it; whether in a Way Wa^s paji finding out! The whole Te*
of fimple Goodnefs only, or in a Way of nour of the Scripture (hews that his MaJuftice, or in a Way of Mercy, till He jefty was not furprifed, and taken at un¬
^lould fofefee off the Tower of Fore¬ awares by Adam's Fall, but that it fell
knowledge how that Creature (hould be- out according to the determined Counfel
liave it felf. Our Text Ipeaks not thus; of his Will. If he knew it, andfuffered it
For in the Place,
i. we have the to be, certainly he permitted it, becaufe
Lord in his eternal Purpofe carving out he willed it (hould be fo ; And why may
to fuch and fuch particular Perfons an In¬ he not determine that in his holy Coun¬
heritance, and Adoption of Children, for fel which his Wifdom can difabule to the
that great End of the Glory of liis Grace, moft glorious End that can be .> Why
Ver, 11. and 5, 6. And Predeftination may not he decree fuch a Fall, w'ho out
falls out, not according to our Carriage, of Man’s Ruines can ereft fuch a glorious
but according to the Purpofe of Him who Throne for his Grace and Juftice to
■work/ all ST"hings that He works after triumph into ? It is more for the Glory of
the Counfel of His own IVtll, without his infinite Wifdom, to bring Good, and
co'nfulting our Will; and if you enquire fuch a Good, out of Evil, than only to
what are thefe all Things, certainly, we permit that Good (hould be.
muft take it Amply for all Things that
Th?n fuch Doftrineis repugnant to the
■ are at all, or have any real Being: His Lord’s abfolute Power and Sovereignity,
Power, iris Hand muft be in it, and that which is Paul’s Sandiuary whether he
according to his own Counfel, without flies unto as a fure Refuge, from the
refpedf had to the Creature’s Will, accor¬ Stroke or Blaft of carnal Reafon. Hath
ding to His own good Pleafure, F'er. $, not the Potter Power over the Clay, to
ji. He had no Ibonera Thought of work¬ make of the fame Lump, one T'effel to
ing and making Man, but this Purpofe was Honour, and another to Dijhonour, Ver.
in it, to make fuch Men to the Praife of 21. Hath not the Lord more abfolute
Iks glorious Grace, and to fore-ordain Dominion over us, than the Potter hath
them to an Inheritance, and others to over the Clay, for the Potter made not
Sk naake or fit them for Deftrudlion, as the the Clay, but the Lord hath made us of
Text, Jtom. ix. 22. bears. Herein the nothing; fo that fimply and abfoIufeJy we
^eat and unfearchable Wifdom of God are His, and not our own, and fo he hath
i^pears to be a great Depth, that when an abfolute Right to make any Ufe of us
Ashiitb a Thought of making fuch a Vef- he f leafes, without confulting our Wills
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and Defervings. Can any Man quarrel
him for preparing him to Deftruftiop,
feeing he owes nothing to any Man, but
may do with his own what he pleafes?
What if God, willing to make known hi,s
Power, and Juflice, and Wrath, have
fitted and prepared fome V eflels for Deftruftion, with which, in Time, he bears
much, and forbears long, ufing much Pa,-'
tien-ce towards them? Caa any Man
challenge *him for it? Ver.~’ii. And
what, if God willing to make known the
Riches of his Grace, have prepared fbme
Veflels to Glory, lhall any Man’s Eye be
Evil becaufe he is Good? f^er. 23.
Shall Man be left to be his own Dilpofer,
and the Shaper of his own Fortune ? Sure
it was not fo with Efau and Jacob, they,
were alike inrfie Womb; if there was any
Prerogative, ECau the eldell had it, they
had done neither Good nor Evil: What
Difference was then between them to caft
ihe Ballance of his Will ? Can you ima¬
gine any ? Indeed carnal Realbn will
fay, that God fore-knew what they would
do, and fo he chofe or rejefted them: But,
why doth not the Apoftle anfwer thus un¬
to that Objeftion of Unrighteoufnefs in
God; P'er. 14. It had been ready and
plain, but rather he oppofes the Will and
Calling of God, to all Works paft, or to
come ; he gives no Anfwer but this. He
ikMI have Mercy becaufe be will have
Mercy, that is the fupream Rule of Righteoufnefs, and hitherto muft we fiee, as
the fureft Anchor of .our Hope and Sta¬
bility ; our Salvation depends not on our
willing or running, on our refolving or
doing, but upon this primitive good Pleafore and Will of God, on winch hangs
our willing, and running, and obtaining.
It is certainly an unorderly Order, to flee
unto that in Men, for the Caufe of God’s
eternal Cgunfols, which only flows from

his eternal Counfel, Eph. i. 4. Hath,
he chofen us becaufe he did fore-know that “
we would be Holy, and without Blame,
as Men thmk? Or hath he not rather
chofen us to be Holy and without Blame ;
He cannot behold any Good or Evil in
the Creatures, till his Will pafs a Sen¬
tence upon it, for from whence fhould it
come?
Seeing then this Order and Contri¬
vance of God’s Purpofe is but feigned, it’
feems to fome that the very contrary Me¬
thod were more fuitable, even to the
Rules of Wifdom; You know what is
firffc in Mens,. Intention, is laft in ^ecution, the End is firfl in their Mind,
then the Means to compafs that End ; But
in Pradfice again. Men fall. firfl: upon the
Means, and by them come, at length to at¬
tain their End ; therefore thefe who
woulci have that firft as it were in God’s
Mind, which he doth flrfli do even croft
common Rules of Reafon in humane
Affairs: It would feem then (lay fome ).
that this Method might do well, that,
what is laft in his Execution, was firft in
his Purpofe, and by him intended as the
End qf what he doth firft, and fo fome
do rank his Decrees ; that he had firft a
Thought of glorifying Man, and to attain
this End he purpoied to give him Grace,
and for this Purpofe to fuffer him to fall,
and for all to create him : But we muft
not look thus upon it either: It were a
foolilh and ridiculous Counsel unbefeeming the poor Wifdom of Map, to purpofe
the glorifying of Man whom he had not
yet determined to create ; therefore we
Ibould always have in our Mind, that the
great End and Project of all is the Glory ij
of his Mercy and Juftice upon Men ;
and this we may conceive is firft in
order, neither Mens Life nor Death, but
God’s Glory to be ma^^i^efted upon Men r
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Now to attain this glorious' End, with
one Inclination or Determination of his
Will, not to be dijftinguilhed or levered,
I he condelcends upon all that is done in
Time, as one compleat and intire Mean
of glorifying Himfelf, lb that one of them
is not before another in his Mind, but al¬
together : For attaining this, he purpofes
to create Man, he ordains the Fall of all
Men into a State of Sin and Mifery, ahd
Ibme of thefe upon whom he had refolv€d to (hew his Mercy, he gives them to
Chrift to be redeemed, and reftored by
Grace; Others he fore-ordains them to
Deftruftion, and all this at once, without
any fuch Order as we imagine : Now
though he intend all this at once and to¬
gether, yet it doth not hence follow that
all thefe muft be executed together, as
when a Man intends to build a Houfe for
his own Accommodation, there are many
Things in the Houfe, upon which he hath
not feveral Purpofes: But yet they mufl
be feverally, and in Ibme Order done;
Firft the Foundation laid, then the Walls
raifed, then the Roof put on ; yet he did
not intend the Foundation to be for the
Walls, or the Walls for the Roof, but
altogether for himlelf: Even lb the Lord
purpofes to glorify his Mercy and Juftice
upon a certain Number of Perlbns, and
for this End to give theni a Being, to gorern their falling into 'Mif«ry, to raile
Ibme out of it by a Mediator, andjo leave
fome into it to Deflruftion, and all this
as one intire Mean to illuftrate His glori, ous Mercy and Juflice ; but thefe Things
themfelves muft be done not all at once,
but one belore another, either as their
own Nature requires, or as he pleafes:
The yery Nature of tt^e Thing requires
that Man be created before he fin, that
he lin and fall before a Mediator fufFer*
/or his Sin, and that he have a Being be¬
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fore he have a glorious Being, an8 that
he have a fmful and miferable Being,
fore he have this glorious and gracious
Being, which may manifeft the Grace and
Mercy of God :Butitis the Pleafure of the
Lord that determines in what Time and
t>rder Chrift lhall fuffer, either before or
after the Converfion of Sinners, or whe¬
ther Sinners lhall be prefently inflated
in Glory and perfeiftly delivered from all
Sin at their firft Converfion, or only in
Part during this Life.
Seeing then this was his Majefty's Purpole to make fo many VelTels of Honour,
upon whom he might glorifie the Riches
of his Grace and Mercy ; And fo many
Veflels of Wrath, upon whom he might
Ihew the Power of his Anger; You may
think what needed all this Bufmefs of
Man’s Redemption, might not God have
either preferred fo many as he had ap¬
pointed to Glory from falling into Sin and
Mifery, or at leaft have freely pardoned
their Sin without any Satisfa(5tion, and
out of the exceeding Riches of his
Mercy and Power, have as well not im¬
puted Sin t® them at all, as imputed their
Sins to Chrift, who was not guilty?
What needed his giving lb many to the
Son and the Son’s receiving them? What
needed thefe Myfteries of Incarnation, of
Redemption, feeing he might have done
all this fimply without fo much Pains and
Expence ? Why did hechoofe this Way ?
Indeed, that is the Wonder, and if there
were no more End for it, but to. confound
Mortality that dare ask Him what he
doth, it is enough; Ihould he be called
down to the Bar r f human Realbn, to
give an Account of his . r-iatters ?
hath Knoian the Almd of the Lord, or
being kis Counfellour hatk taught Himt
That is in the Depths of his unfearchable Un4«rftanding, that He cbofe to go
O 2
this
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this round, and to compafs his End by
fuch a Grange Circuit of Means, when he
might have done it fimply and directly
without ib much Pains; yet it is not ib
hidden, but he hath reveaied as much as
may fatisfy or filence all Flelh ; For we
muft coniider, that his great Projecft is
not fimply to manifeft the Glory of his
Goodnefs, but of his gracious and merci¬
ful Goodnefs, the moft tender and excel¬
lent of all; and therefore Man muff be miferable, finful, and vile, that the Riches of
bis Grace may appear in choofing and
faving fuch Perfons: But that it may ap¬
pear alfo how excellent he could make
Man, and how vain ail created Perfeftions are, bein^ left to themfelves; there¬
fore he firft made Man righteous, and
being fallen into Sm and Mifery, be might
fbaight way have reftored him without
fnore ado, but his Purpofe was to give an.

ex ad Demonfir ation of Mercy, tempered
and mixed with Juftice ,; and therefore
he finds out the Satisfadion in his eternal
Counfel, I have found a Ranfom^ and
fo he ehoofes Jefus Chrift to be the Heacf
ot thele chofen Souls, in whom they might
be again reftored unto eternal Life ; and
thefe Souls, he, in his everlafting Purpoie,.
gives aver to-the Son to be redeemed, and
thefe tire Son receives. And thus the
Glory of Mercy and Juftice Ihines moft
brightly, yea,more brightly, than if he had
at firft pardoned. O hovv doth his Loveand Mercy appear, that he will transfer
our Sins upon his Holy Son, and accept
that Redemption for us: And his Juftice,
that a Redemption and Price he muft have*
even, from his Son, when once he comes
in the Stead of Sinners ; And in this Point:
do the Songs of Eternity cpncenier..

Rom. ix. 2 2. What if God willing to (hew his IVratb, and to make his

Power known, endured with much long Juffermg the Vejfels of Wrath
fitted to Deftruflion.
*
Eph. 5. II. In whom alfi we have obtained an Inheritance, being ptedeftinated according to the Purpofe ofbim^ who worketh aU Sftings after
the Counfel of pis own Will.

WE are now upon a high

Subjed; teournefs and Wifdom Jh the Counlel
high, indeed, for an eminent of Eledion and Reprobation; But wbo
.Apoftle, much more above our Reach ; art thou, O Man, that repliefl againft
the very Confideration of God s infinite God, or disputes ? Ver. 20.
This is
Wifdom might alone fuffice to reftrain a Thing not to be difputed, but believed ;
our unlimited Thoughts, and ferve to fo¬ and if ye will believe no more than ye can
lder our Minds with the Challenge of our comprehend by Senfe or Reafdn, then ye
own Ignorance and Darknefs, yet the give his Majefty no more Credit than to
■fain and wicked Mind of Man will needs weak mortal Man. Whatever iecret
quarrel with God, and enter tlie ^ifts of Thoughts do rife up in thy Heart when
Difputation with him, about his Rigb- thou beareft of Cod’s foreordaining Men
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to eternal Life, without previous Fore- •which is not, leji per advent lire theyfind
fight or Confideration of their Doings, and that which is ; feek not a Reafon of his
preparing Men to eternal Wrath, for the Purpofes, left peradventure thou find thy
Praife of his Juftice, without previous own Death and Damnation infolded in
Confideration of their Defervings, and them-.
Pant immloas two Objeftions of car"
I pafiing a definitve Sentence upon the End
of all Men, before they do either Good nal and fieihly Wifdom againft this Doc¬
or Evil ^ When ever any fecret Sunnlfes trine of ElecHion and Reprobation,, which
rife in thy Heart, againfl: this, learn to an- indeed contain the Sum of all that is venfwer thus, enter not the Lifts of Difputa- j tetl and invented even to this Day, to de¬
tion with corrupt Reafon, but put in this i file the fp<)tlefs Truth.of God: All the
Bridle of rlie Fear of God’s Greatnefs, and ! Whifperings of Men teiKl to one of thele
tlie Conlc'ience of thy own BafenefSi and | two, either to juftify themfelves, or to
labour to relbrain thy undaunted and wild j accufe God of Uifl^gltteoufnefs ; And,
Mind by it. Ponder that well, who thou art Ih^ll any do it and be guiltlefs ? I conwho dif])U^s; who God is, againft whom fefs, fome oppofe this. Doftrine, nor ib
thou dilpiilto, and if thou have fpoken once, much out of an Intention of accufing God,
thou wiltfpeak no more;. What thou art, as out of a prepofterous and ignorant Zeal
who is as Clay, formed out of nothing, for God; even as fob's Friends did fpealc
what he is, who is the Former; and hath much for God. Nay, but it was not.
not the Potter Power over the Clay ? well ipoken, t'ltey did but (peak wickedly
Gonfider but liow great Wickednefs it is, for him: Some fpeak much to tlie De¬
fo much as to queftion him, or ask an fence of his Righteoufiiefe and Holinels,.
Account of "his Matters'. After you have and under Pretence of that Plea make itin*
found his Will to be the Caufe of all T'hings, confiftent wfith thefe, tofore-ordaitv^o Life
then to enquire farther into a Caufe of his or Death without the Fore-fight of theicWill which is alone the Self rule of Righ- Carriage ;. But fhall they fpeak wickedly
teoufnefs; it is to feek fomething above for God, or w'ill he accept their Perfon.i*
his Will, and to reduce his Majefty into the He who looks into the Secrets of the Heart:
Order of Creatures : It is moft abomi¬ knows the Rife and Bottom of fuch De¬
nable- Ufurpation and Sacrilege, for both fences and Apologies for his Holinefs, to
it robes him of his Royal Prerogative, be partly Self-love, partly narrow and li¬
and inftates the bafe Footftool into his mited Thoughts of' him, drawing him
Throne: But know, that certainly God, down to the Determinations of his own
will overcome when he is judged,
greateft Enemy, carnal Reafon. Since
)i. 6. If thou judge him, he will condemn Men will afcribe him no Righteoufnefs,
tliee ; if thou oppugn his abfolute and but fuch a one of their own fhaping, con¬
holy Decrees, he will liold thee faft bound formed to their owm Model ; do they
by them to thy Condemnation ; he needs not indeed rob him of his Holinefs and
no other Defence, but to call out thy Righteoufnefs.
I find two or., three Objedions which
own Confcience againft thee, and bind
thee over to Deftruiftion; therefore, may be reduced to this Head. Fir ft. It
as one faith well, Zef the Rajhnefs of feems Unrighteoufnefs with God, to pre=
^en be ref rained, from feekin^ that deftinate Men to .eternal Death, withoiij
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their own evil .Deferving, or any Fore¬
thought of it: That before any Man had
a Being, God fhould have been in his
Counfel, fitting fo many to Deftruftion.
Is it not a ftrange Mocking of the Crea¬
tures, to- punilh them, for that Sin and
-Corruption, unto which by his eternal
Counfel they were fore-ordained ? This
is even that which Paul objefts to himfelf. Is there Unrighteoufnefs with God}
Is it not Unrighteoufnefs to hate Efau be¬
fore he defervesit ? Is he not unrighteous,
to adjudge him
Death before he,do
evil? ver. 14. Let Paul anfwer for us,
God forbid I Why, There needs no more
Anfwer, but all Thoughts or Words
■which may in the leaf! refieft upon his
Hplinefs, are Abomination ; tho’ we
could not tell how it is rigliteous and ho¬
ly with him to do it, yet this we muft
hold that it-is. It is his own Property to
comprehend the Reafon of his Counfels ;
it is our Duty to believe what he reveals
of them, without further Enquiry : He
tells us, that thus it is, clearly in this Chap¬
ter ; this far then we mutt believe: He
tells us not how it is, then furthtr we
ftiould not defire to learn ; God in keep¬
ing Silence of that, may put us to Silence,
and make us conceive, that there is a
Depth to be admired, not founded. Yet
he goeth a little further, and indeed as
high as can be, to God’s Will, He bath
Mercy on whom he will, and whom he
will be bardeneth. Now further he can¬
not go, for there is nothing above this.
We may defcend from this, but tve cannot
afcend, or rife above it. But is this anv
Anfwer to the Argument ? A Sepnitte^could prefs it further, and take Advantag
from that very Ground ; What, Is r .
this to eflablilb a meer Tyranny in t ,
Lord, that he dotn all Thuigs or ,e-Will aad Fleafure, dittributes JR.ivaiMS

and ■ Punilhments without previous Confideration of Mens Carriage ? But here we
muttttand,andgo no further than the Scrip¬
tures walk with us ; whateverReafons or
Caules may be alligned, yet certainly, we
mutt at length come up thither: All Things
are, becaufe he fo willed, and why willed
we lliould not ask a Realbn, becaufe his^
Will is fupream Reafon, and the very'
Seit-rule of all Righteoufhefs; Therefore
if once we know his Will, we Ihould
prefently conclude that it is mott righ-,
teous and holy. If that Evafion of the
Fore-knowledge of Mens Sins and In^penitency liad been fouiid folid, certainly,
Paul Would have anfwere^i^j, and not
have had his Refuge to the. aWolute Will
and Flealure of God, w’hichfeems to per¬
plex it more; but he knew well, that there
could nothing of that kind, whether Good
or Evil, either aftually be without his
Will, or be to come without the Deter¬
mination of the fame Will,*and fb could
not be forefeen without the Counfel of
his Will upon it; and therefore it had
been but a poor Shift to have Refuge to
that ttarting Hole ofFore-knowledge, out
of which he mutt prefently flee to the
Will arid Fleafure of God, and fo he be¬
takes him ttraight Way to that he mutt
hold at, and oppofes that Will to Man’s
Doings. Jt is not of him that willetb, &c.
If he had meant only ihzi Jacob and Efau
had actually done neither Good nor Evil,
he needed not return to the Sanftuary of
God's Will, for ttill it might be faid, it
is of him that runs and wills, and not of
God’s Will as the firtt Original, becaufe
rheir Good and Evil foi efeen did move
iin to fuch Love and Hatred. It is all alilce of Works and of Men, whether thefe
vVorks be prefent or to come; There¬
fore, I w'ould advife every one ot you,
whatever ye conceive of his Judgment or
Mercy,
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Mercy, if he have (hewed Mercy to you,
O then reft not in thy felf, but arife and ^
afcend till thou come to the Height
of his eternal free Purpofe ; and if thou
conceive thy Sin, and Mifery, and Judg¬
ment, thou may go up alfo to his holyCounlels, for the Glory of his Name, and
filence thy felf with them; but it (hall be
moft expedient for thee in the Thought of
thy Miferies to return always within, and
fcarch the Corruption of thy Nature,
which may alone malce thee hateful enough to God. If thou fearch thy own
Confcience, it will flop thy Mouth, and
make thee guilty before God. Let not
the Thought of his eternal Counfsls
diminilh the Conviiftion of thy Guilt, or
the Hatred of thy felf, for Sin and Cor¬
ruption, but dwell more conftantly upon
this, becaufethou art called and command¬
ed To .to do. One thing remains fixed :
Tlioug*h he hath fore-ordained Men to
Death, yet none lhall be damned till
his Confcience be forced to fay, that he is
worthy of it a thoufand Tithes.
There is another Whifpering and Suggeftion of the wicked Hearts of Men againft the Predeftination of God, which
infinuates that God is an Accepter of Perfons, and fo accufes him of partial and un¬
righteous Dealing, becaufe he deals not
equally with all Men. Do ye not fay
this within your felves. If he find all Guil¬
ty, Why does he not punith ail ? Why
does he fpare fome ? And if he look up¬
on all Men in his firft and primitive
Thought of thgm, as neither doing Good
nor Evil, Why does he not have Mercy
on ail ? But is thy Eye evil becaufe he
is Good ? May he not do with his own as
he pleafes? Becaufe he is. merciful to
.^Dme Souls, (hall Men be' dilpleafed, and
do well to be angry ? Or, becaufe he of
las ownifee Grace extends it, lhall he be
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bound by a Rule to do fo with all ? Is
not he both juft and merciful, and is it
not meet that both be (hewed forth .>
If he punilh thee, thou canft not com¬
plain, for thou deferves it; If he (hew
Mercy, why (hould any quarrel, for it if.
free and undeferved Grace ; by faving
fome he fhews his Grace, by deftroying
others he fhews what all deferve. God
is fo far from being an Accepter of Perlons according to their Qualifications and
Conditions, that he finds nothing in any
Creature to caft the Ballance of his
Choice; if he did choofe Men for their
Works fake, or outward Privileges, andrefufe others for the Want ofthefe, then it
might be charged on him ; but he rather
goes over all thefe, nay, he finds
none of thefe ; in his firft View of Men
he beholds them all alike, and nothing to
' determine his Mind to one more than another, fo that his Choice proceedeth
wholly from within his own Breaft ; t
will have Mercy on whom / will.
But then Thirdly, our Hearts obje(ft
againft the Righteoufnefs of God, that this
fata] Chain of Predeftination overturns all
Exhoi rations and Perfwafion;s to GoJlinels,
all Care and Diligence in Well-doing r For
thus do many profane Souls concieve, Jf
he be in ofie Mind, and who can turn
Him} then. What need I pray? Since he
has already determined what fhall be, and:
what ("hall become of me; His Purpole
will take efteft whether 1 pray, or pray
not; my Prayer will not make him
change his Mind; and if it be in his Mind
he will do it; if he bare appointed to
fave us, laved we lhall be, live as we lift ;
The hath appointed us to Deathj die we
muft, live as we can. Therefore Men,
in this defperate Eftate, throw themfeives
headlong into all Manner of iniquity, and
that with Quietnefs and'Peace. Thus do
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jnany Souls perilh upon the tumbling Stone
laid in Zion, and wrefl the Truths and
:Counfcls of God to their own Deltruftion, even quite contrary to their true In¬
tent and Meaning. Paul {Eph. i. 4.)
fpeaks another Language, He bath cho
Jen us inJnm, that'we Pmdd be holy
and without Blame. His eternal Counfel of Life is fo. far from loofing the Reins
to Mens Lulls, that it is the only certain
Foundation of Holinefs ; it is the very
Spring and Fountain from whence our
Sanctification flows, by an infallible
Courfe. This Chain of God’s Counlels
concerning us, hath allb linked together the
End and the Means, Glory and Grace,
Happinefs and Holinefs, that there is no
deftroying of them. TVitbout Holinefs U
is impojftble to Jee God ; fo that thole
v-'ho expeCl the one without any Defire of,
and Endeavour after the other, they are up¬
on a wain Attempt to loofe the Links of
jhis eternal Chain, R.om. viii. It is the
only eternal, choofing Love of God,
which feparated fo many Souls from the
common Mifery of Men ; it is that only
which, in Time doth appear, and rife as
it were from under Ground, in the
Streams or Fruits of SanClification; and if
die Ordinance of Life (land, fo Ihail the
Ordinance of Fruits, Job. xv. ^5. Eph.
,ii. 10. If be have appointed thee to Life, it
is certain he has alfo ordained thee toFruits,
and chofet^ thee to be Holy; fo that what¬
ever Soul calls by the Study of this, there
b too grofs a Brand of Perdition upon its
Forehead. It is true, all is already deter¬
mined with Iri^ and he is incapable of
any Change, or Shadow of turning ; no¬
thing then wants, but he is in one Mind
about it, and thy Prayer cannot turn him:
Vet a godly Soul will pray with more
Confidence, becaufe it knows that as he

ceipts, lb he hath appointed this to be the
very Way of obtaining what it wants;
this is the Way of Familiarity and Grace,
he takes with, his own, to make them
call, and he per.ferms his Purpofe in Anfw'er to their Cry. But fuppofe there were
nothing to be expeCled -by Prayer, yet I
fay, that is not the Thing thou Ihouldfl
look to, but what is required of thee as
thy Duty, to do that Amply out of Regard
to his Majeily, though thou Ihould never
profit by it ; this is trueObedience to ferve
him for his own Plealure, though w'e had
no Expectation of Advantage by it; Cer¬
tainly he doth not require thy Suppli¬
cations for. this End, to move him,
and incline his AffeClions toward thee,
but rather as a Teftimony of thy Homage
and Subjection to him ; therefore though
they cannot make him of another Mind
than he is, or haften Performance be¬
fore his purpoled Time, fo that in reali¬
ty they have no Influence upon him, yet
in praying, and piaying diligently, thou
declares thy Obligation to him, and refpeCt to his Majelly, which is all thou haft
to look to, and tecomnfit the Event Iblely to his good Pleafure,
The J'econd Objection
mentions,
tends to juftifle Men. SVlyj then doth he yet
find Fault, who hath refilled his TPill ?
Since by his Will he hath chained us with
an inevitable Necelfity to Sin, what can we
do ? Men cannot vvreftle with him ; why
then doth he condemn and accufe them I
But who art thou O Man who difputes
againji God} as if
had faid, thou
art a Man, and fo I am, w'hy then looks
thou for an Anfwer from me, let us ra¬
ther both confidet w’hom we fpeak of,
whom thou accufeft, and whom I defend;
it is God, what art thou then to charge
him, or what am I fo to clear him}

.^eamiped llpQA all its WsAtS Mid Re¬

Ueving Igngraace « better than prefumptuous

Of Cretition.
t«ous KiW«1edge, ef^dallyin there for¬
bidden Seci-d^ in v«^hidh it is more (Tonrerning to be ighOi’ant With Fdith and Ad¬
miration, than to know >Vith Prrfumptioh.
Difpute, thoO, O Man, 1 WiH wonder; re¬
ply thou, 1 will believe. Doth ft become
thee, the Clay -to Ipeak fo to thy Former,
Ipn^y.hajl thou riiade me'tbus? Let the
Confideration -of the ablolute Right and
‘Dominion of God over us, more than
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any Creature hath over another, yea, oy
over themfelves, let that reftrain i|s, and
keep us within Bounds. He may do with
us Wha^ he pleafeth, for his own Honour
and Praife, but it is his Will that we (hould
leave all the Blame to our felves, and ra¬
ther behold the evident Caufe of our DcftrU(5Hon in our Sin, which is nearer
than to fearch into a fecret and incornpreheniible Caufe in God’s Gounfeh

. e-i l-».

through Faith we mderfiand that the Worlds were
with

Gen, i.

E are‘come down frdhi the Lord’s to a?ar Country, and w'andered into'a
PUrpofes and Decrees to the Ex- Wildernefs where he cbuld iee no Inha¬
iciiubh %f thehi, which is partly in 'the bitants, 'but only lioufes. Villages, and
‘W'drk-s
Creation, 'and partly in the Cities built, he_ would ftraight way conof Proh'idehce. The‘Ldrd hating •“ceive, there'hatli been'Ibtfie WOrk-men'at
'lr^'lved'Uf)'on it th manifetthis own 'GIo- this, this-hath not been done tafually, !but
■ '^!ry,'did, *fn that diie arid predeteimi'nace- by the "Aft
teifonab'le Creatures;
'^fhe, '^pplt
own Power 'td thi's" ‘Bh-‘ hOw'much'more "n^y We contetye tvHen
‘fmeis'; Having in gre^ WilBoifi cohCeiv- we look bn'the Fabrick of this World,
a Trafhe of the World in his Mind how the ^eaVens are ftrbtdied out
ffom'all Eternity, he at length brlrlgs it^ for a 'Tent fo'cover therfi that dwell On
fbFth, ahd makes it Tifible. We Ihall ndt' the Earth, and (he Earth'iebled and dilainfrA'd^ft-ihe partich'lar Sthfy'drit, as it blifhed as a'fiirm Foundation W Men and
is-fttddwn in^eneral, 'but only point at ‘'living Creatures tb abide on. How'all are
¥bme Thihgsjfbir our Ihftfudlion,
done 'in WifdOm and Cifcretionwe can¬
■Fi/Jf, ^e-iee whoisthe 'Maker of all- not but/ftr'aight'w'^y 'imagine that there
Thklgs, 'df whbm all Thitigs-vifible and mhftbe fome cifrious and wife Contriver,
•Invifible'arb, it is Gbd.. Ahd by'this he* and mightyCr’eator of thefe’Thihgs. It
‘ufeth to diffifiguilh 'himfelf 'frbiti 'Idols, is herd faid, that by Faith 'toe underjiand
'and the Vahitids of the Natiorts, tHat hetis' that 'the iP%rlds''iKere ‘tiade. Indeed
that 'Self-being, whb gave all Things a' Faith ■'Only in the Word ofGod gives true
•Beittg, who made the Heaveris and the and'diflihff Uhderflanding of it. .Innu¬
'Earth. This is even the 'moft glorious merable haVebeeh the Wandrings and Mil'Manifeflation of an invifible and Eternal takes of the wife of the^World about this
Being: Thefe Things that are made, Ihew . Matter,wanting this Lamp and 'Lighrof the
•hiia foKbi ^f-k-Maii were-travelling in-’’ \Vord'of Cod, Which alone gives a true
P
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tl^.’ f u ilA’fere flot,|yr’iiiaQudTcuitIague
of the fcdrd’S‘3afknirig tnea:. Tjnd^eriitaAd-

bers QPM^andAagejs,
yea, and
:Ot \Sand Mpofi the Sea^qaft;,. Bbt

finder
and fobei'l^’ dbMdef'dfTtfie
vifih'ie ^V'orid', liibulcf be the Beginning of Time, and
but he would be conftrained to conceive from that he gives us a Hiftory ©f the
an invihble. God,, ..VMd-not. £V.eric..Qfle . ,.WQjddfcA»iX3it-W.hich thft. Ghtirch o^ (3-6d
think within himfelf, all thefe Things, may reft, and fo feek no other God but
fo excellent as they are, cannot be out of the God that made thefe Heavens and
■ .r-t;)
..
/{
^j|>a^e,,'tteith^ c^^d-^hja/ m^e them:, Earth,; . -;’
fclves, fb’tHat of Neceffity they muft owe
This yvid not fatisfy the .vngo^Jly. Guri^
what they are to fomething befide them- ofity and Vanity of iVlens Spirits, who

ih'er^-

%mea|ufable, ‘ S^acq' of Eternity.

fhkr i.?' ^oftiliio dthfer? 'and of wBicii we

’ ’■ -But;

- -IJ

tv^e' mad^ f ’/«
why
■j^egHWhs! i^*!t'haf y' _ j^f tWrif^''. the^ Be^Ihfi^g 6fjhe^(^a&ri,''and bf,^
extHdd.e
^j^^y^haf/eVer'hlay
{ffitt'§ubii|^';tharGod' t^ght h’ay'e cr|atejd
e ^ W^‘ kf. ft btn ■ ^ if' £t & rfb^ ft ap;
SrS Werf/in'Thfh^s,^t&at' there

g

hci
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of tl'^'^Ciuf^fhnc^'ifi
f^e dpffapt'tj^
^anyjTh|flg$'|reinfe, Beihg^
'

tH5)tHjTrWe*i y'W teftWrity.\yelt![41ifyp typ.mj
the'''Word''qflhe'' Lord,“that thi"'W‘6yW|
IS ‘atftdally bnt of a^feW^tii^a'acl Y^arsj
.^tiding,' fix are;not jet' fuh qi)i' hlhcc''t^^^
’ ftfft creating Word was %pken, and' fijice
bpe Spirit, gf ’the’'Lotd Jiiov^d upon thej
'WaterS'i and this;
know alTp,, thw Bl

oiJiou, tei^raitV) fueh
f
iHs si^

OPUJL^ and inc^n^cehen§?l^_M^ftyijyyM>
nQ,r^ccqnqt'^^C'hi^,
ehpuj^li>at t^s is .Jjis ,^ppd.

and}ie,cop^;}|^^^ea^3n^v
prQy^.^rhe ^bji^ty.^of opij ^^ythfithw
way l^apn a^awfeter.wa^fimiile
ftou^ng fo
(membtWjlihaf \vhi^h
Sjan'an%er-'’ fpihe.^wg^ipfl:
who'^lh
^ n demaji^&d the'^wjPf(Ofdiim,
ir
'^xctarpn^ H^Wy^ <^r^ and proud
;^h^' "^eep loia'Hearit>£s’,witH.aj^ri4]e, and r^eptefs their
l3puDdi%,S|ii^f»tig» withSo Boynds, deU
'we..tiy Ipofingtipward, i^fprerthe Begin¬
ning pfthc'World, to. fee what God was
doing.
bf ad-long imp jbe eternal Pit
pr Deiftruftion. and inig ih? Hand» of the
faying

g

OitCimtidniQ
!W^^fe^ir;ittj hit3ife'i6asfcno;^cSdSfe'^^3i
eb add: okhtng .to his .d^j^feakSi Inci
tjHbvit^SiDld^ JtWs W'SrfM't0is.4''^tv^4r
sfaakyi^c.h«>wa« »:wfeif;pifc4fedgwitfit
|t%S iW'nvisH-Qp^hlp^bndin^
cpofijcftr «jMj[aco«fimM6da0'<i
Ivyiih,' the Vejy>..^I%otighft;aitfii',3*Mpofitofr
tbwWie>i'Slibi*4?fo^
nst^tojetDwith whaf! v«c;fiilci,‘.
wfif nMbiiplhis/l^dBldaR isow bd:.k;whene.ii5
iS;ini4de;
gaa^
(<lifciMiog&it{fc&E.$<;aild. fappQfe'jvp/
great .<B^ent»Ri£t«' as: the.s\?5orte
pi|fial0?fcidrlfelrBB;'W> •iihagmQ,
ba^;
qfoatcdf iTianjc Xeais beforts? yeCJl)^ ito'felf: Jw^nii isi.do3ie;v:;0; {ojconoeiffij
:hbr;a.r'tgh^:H :woidd .fili ;firiS(5ui withr»v
foit'itjaiwajrs
floi^iniine^^ojud' ravjiiliqg TiaDughtsseC' l»$j
q«M^ i\Kbat.t^I;Drdrli^aii{jdbMi^>§^
Bieft^pefs ^s^^oo^^&hc»'ear}: if they bed
thuA'BWn^i lolrfar^ Eteridiy^^ laa/iama^"' iQtgQne.JS^^jjr ot’ibriinp^oy^d^ithoatjl
.fi4l?Wd:)feefcc4^tfibfe nna#^^ aihouliarir q ifhdig«fic.‘'£r<3 ?ali 'Creatures ^'irfaomSd
o$;ikus Kbe&xi jftkedi^ 5'(|«!.OBir!to»a' haf AIkjM would' JiR^dpy’ «f they ^ot ?ndtt
g9«ian)lfit-.Jdowni«a fubilr&ft Mihi
ibrOad! -withoutrtildattelvef ;> but'^ tOrtWidfi
ni^ toniahy-TbdW&iidids itiofttt'tnulfipb': ipiyii-Sfo^fitely' XJod sfe .’.WiSIIj'pleafed withf
all-' ima^inabie.EbrfeiSarr
byifi^ll ^'Vatitii'es zand^^iNOinbBiijaiii.'iefeee limfejf,
M^orldyijaer^hereiisaiodjing) abated;
3astttoad« “tsothinf tttr'his? pternaf Selffii
i :Oitip&eacjr.' andiDehghhiii lasiiavvtLBeifj
I^ity, Ji>i£Ja$oin<Hst0'in jExtwt
fe^ofd
fiatstilQ^jlS^a"
h iwo^'hertaoily
ai'Soui'OsI
as;!^ .Seifdafjiii
aadgyettnwfe ma5^tcameifee,vdbatnlb«rJ-<j^ ptdi^rjhhr.-ii&dratfhf'jt^
|ici«^n^:d64bt*hetbinapaf«ji65; <bfhis.>LifaoPiy5
' hat& .piit^dd iii cbi
\f;OEld:t©x!edareiraamllhj6dffiftiy:"jos{w^.
Fi'Ecdom^isfiijravvhe'flaa^
HE'iti»
\bid^'^ia|itting-flhi® ^ieEMijiy bis. 5ei€-iii/v if-7tbe .^Sranldlihacb Ij^eaMletnabii Wiroh
fi^nqyganfl Bibettyj^ his £teri]fity.?.'^3t. iwyJd'ilha'ffe .^ot^gfaft thatiptsMras'ireffibct
ii^*Majefl}tito niakfl itdif Sot ^ IBiiYAhath
wheiLwilieai-. “of hoji^
C|»«uiteuUpwetaay/gEr(wpvv7ajfdaj) fGttdu - txhad; flo.'wed>i''f&)niV5hi3s Ijlbriaasi^Dgiijj^
hiodelf* and; hiA eveinlilltngl.fleirignbe&efi WMS aijnaibradii a^t^ beeeiiai^ca iRefulT
th^, f^SOiHfationsdjfeitjwi^.laid »■ mstjt
' faiig^tas Lfeht'from* the Edd^^ofeche §©»•??*
foi^h ioore) bs^^htiy ter oariAcftniscattooife! Bwiaciwa ap^)etdrs.'f£i aii'ttoKnJ:
when >¥e" cailitietch! auEtConiifeptienfe fori r hisjP|eaifijcethey am ibadts a«d;wer^cfea)tY^
iminfittfupablr' -.as faribey’ondrtlreoi^glaA I ('diftiithat s it 2was ihiBfay ahie'Ae© rand; iabwit
iMoto ^ihislWig-’djatijgavffijin
ntfig)'>af the IV;o^Id!;:?'and‘.i3^Et;^!iQdl^s^^^iih
b^orid thei outraoft Reach of QUE^agt^ f ^n&fi03all '3PJbinga;i whicii^ld3uld>w£th^jj
nat^;^£br<!Wiba can iindiout jthft' ftegio-f i|oh|f|atiiJbi5\' Pieafin^ Dflfeira^.aS'fee’s
niogiofihat. which' bath cotua^iBegienin^i meal^.ifntnoO k fi:>ut sveri j^neiiSf’noD
ten he; £huqd
andi our: mofi lext^jded
,
{^e^hateiitslto ^conTicfer; Ui-s
Appreberifions?/ -fali linfinUelyijihof t sof th^ M,at,OQnd«i0nl^iin*rie gU tfeferiThrhgtf^.r
DayS'pCi tbei (Ascieott.of Days ; -0: how 'i'ery
tbae < tof ded^
glorious then mufl^hii Being,bt,i.an4;hoWiiir pefs 4nd;. Wiftlodi;0TherrCareaaibe unay^u
bqoqdiefs'?'.' >Hi(u SeiffudSciency^and Fer- jveUrbe < C&iJed, U large )VoJunle eicenddcfid
feft»n<iothibereiiifippie^»,ahai from^flich ind ^peadlowbtfqm t^jEfe^tofalhJVIertiu
aaiuiioodi^lYaUe Sfm it mi
domimuh
i i CRihfurc«t^tit(Khr^%d
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of Creation.

if^f hefe Things^ alf of them in thefr Orders this Ground which God hath laid, IV&a-'
•
and Harmonies, or any of them irt their may fancy «any Superflru^ures v
Beings
confidered in - when he flrecched eut the Heavens'
delation.to,Gods Majefly, .they would- - and laid the Foundation of the Earthy
being Ms Ceunftllour tvtugbt hitn*’
teach-. and inftrtuft the Fool and the wife
Man both in the Knowledge of Getd. Af whom did his Spvtlt take CotHifel- *'
How many rn^eflioi!is_ hath he- made in -Certainly, none of alf thefe Things would'*
the Creatures whkh reflect upon- any fee¬ have entred into the Heart of Man to ^
xl. *9,
ing Eye the very Inwge of God : To confider or contrive^
confider of what a rafte and Ituge Frame Some ruder Spirits do gaze upon the hugjp
the Heavens and the Earth are, and yet and prodigious Pieces of the Creation, as ■
but one. Throne to his Majefty, the Foot- Whales, ^ Elephants, ^c. But a wife ■
iiool whereof is this Earth, wherein vain Solomon will go to the School of the Ant
Men cret^ many. Palaces; To confider, ; to learn the Wifdom of God, and choofo
what a Multitude of Creatures, what Va¬ ' out fbch a fimple and me3nCreatu£a..f0r the
riety of Fowls- in the Heaven, and what Object of his Admiratiofii certainly, there
Multiplicity of Beaffs upon the Earth, ■ are Wonders in. the ftnalleft and raoft in»
what Armies (
^’eaks Gen. > confiderable Creatures whkhi Faith oaa
ii. I. ) and yet that none of them all are contemplate:- O the curious Ingeny andl
ufelels, Ixit all of them have fome fpecial Draught of the Finger of God, ki the
Ends and Furpofes they ferve for fo^ Compofitionjof Flies, Bees, Flowers,
that there is no ©ifcord nor Dilbrder, no Men ordinarily admire more fome ex¬
Superfluity nor Want in all this Monarchy traordinary Things, t but the Truth
the
cf the World j all. of them confpire- toge¬ whole Courfe- of Nature is one continued
ther in fuch a Difcord, or difagreeing Har¬ Wonder, and that greater than any of the
mony, to one great Purpofe, to declare Lord’s Works without the Line j the
the Wifdom of him who
everj i^raight and regular Itine ofthe Wifdom
fThin^ beautiful in its Time, and'every ' of God (who in one conflant Courfe and
Thing mofl fit and appofite for the Uih Tenor hath ordained the Adiions of all
it was created for; lo, that the whole hjis Creatures) comprehends more Won¬
Earth is full of bis Goodnefs; He maies ders and Myfteries, as the Counfe of
every Creature £0€)d one to another, to the Sun, the Motion of the Sea, the
fupply one another’s Neeeflities; and then hanging of the Earth in the empty PiacenotwithBanding of fo many different Na¬ upon nothing ; thefe we fay, are the Wothtures and Difpofitions between Elements, ders indeed, and comprehend fbmerhlng
and things compofed of them, yet all thefe in them which all the Wonders of f^ypt
Contrarieties have fuch a Commixtion, and the Wildernefs cannot parallel.. Bye
and are fo moderated by fupream Art, it is the ftupid Security of Men, t^t are
that they make up joyntly one excellent only awakened by fome nev/ and urtufuand fweet Harmony or beautiful Propor¬ all Paflages of God's Works, beyond
tion in the World r (>, how wife muft that flraight Line of Nature.
he -be who alone contrived it all ? We
Then, Fourthly, Look upon the Power
can do nothing except we have fome Pat¬ of God in making all of nothing, which
tern and Copy before us; hut now upon is citpreffod here in Heh* xL There, u. - ^

~0t Creation^
_I J
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itt Artificer bat he mujft have- Matter^ or about it, what WrpAlings and Strivings
bi^ Alt
fail him, and. he can do no- in ail Things yte do*, but behold whatW
:. The Mafon muft have Timber great Wprk js done without Pain and
afvd Stones, laid to his, Hand^ or he ^an* Travel! It is a labopi^.us Thing to tra¬
i^t buW a Hovifei the Gol^dmhh my^ vel thrpugh a f arcel of this Earth, whic£
Go.ld or- Silver eje h?. can raa^e a is yef bu^ as the point of the y.niverfe ’^ It i^
Q^ or- a. Ringi tafc^, the moft cu^ipui trout)lefom2 to^ lift
? fhle Piece
Inyepter of theqi all, they mu|l of Stone pr c'lj|y;, If’? f..Toil even: tp fool
h}»e feme Matter- tp typrit- ypw, or thejf upward ^ind number pip Stars of Heaven,
Kj|gitvy|e(fee is pp bettef fhay Ignprayce; biif h- was noTpil, no df-fhcult Thing tp
all thty they pan dp, is, to give feme Shape his Majpjfiy to ftretch out thefe Heavens
or Form, or to fathion that in fomp nevy in fugh an infinite Compafs ; for as large
Model which had a Being before; fo, as the Circumference of thery is^ yet if
that whatever Men have done in thp is as eafi'e to, him tp. .compafs t^hem, as it
V'prkJ, their Works are all made up of is to us to fpan a Finger-length or'tvv.o;
thefe Things which appear, and Art and It is no Difficulty to him tbyake up Hill*
Skill to form and falhipn that excellently, and Mountains as the buff of the Ballancl^
which before was in ayother Mould an4 in his Hand/ and weigh them in Scales.
Falhion i but He needs not fit jdle foy Hath he not chained the yaff and huge
want ofMaiprisis, becaufe he can make Mafs of the weighty' Earth and Sea in the
his Materials;; an4 therefore,, in the Bp: midff of the ernpty Place without a Sup'giy^^in^ h? matle Ffpaypn and Earth, not pqrter, \yjthout Foundations or pillar/?
as they now are, buF he made firft the He hangetfl it oh nothing. What is it t
Matter and Subftance of this Univerfe, pray you, that fiipporfs the "ciouds/.
but it was as yet a rude and confufed Who is it that binds up‘their Waters in fuch
Ckms PI Mafs^ all in one Lump without a Way that the Clouds are not rent un*
Difference ; but then his Majeffy fliews der them, even though there be more Ahis \YiCdojQ and Art, hk ejtcellent In¬ bundance of Water in tliem than is in all
vention,; in the following Days of the the Rivers and Waters roundabout us?
Creation, in ordering!' and beautifying, Job xxvi. 7, 8. Who isit that reffrains
and forming the-World as it is, and that and fets bounds to the Sea.that the Waters
his Power mighobe the more known ; thereof,.thp’ they roar,, yet do no,t oyer:
For, how eafy is it for him t.p dq all flow the Land I But this Almighty Jfthis ? There needs no more for it but a hovab, whofe Decree and Commandment
Word. Let it be, and it is, He jpaU^ is the very Compafs, the Bulwark over
and. it siw/ d^ne.. fie comnianded, and which they cannot flow,and all thishfe doth
it flood fafl \ Not a Word pronounced,, with more Facliity ffian Men. can Ipeak ;
and audibly compofed oif Letters ayd Syl¬ If there were a Creature that could do al'J
lables, miffake it not fo, but a Word in- Things by fpeaking, that were a ffrange
wtirdly formed, as it vfere, in his-infi- Power: But yet that Creature might be
nite Spirit, even the Inclination and Beck wearied of fpeaking much ; but be /peaks,
of his Will fuffices fop his great Work : and it is done ; his Word is a creating
Ye fee what Labour and Pains we have Word of Pow'er, which makes Things that,
la our BufiaeCs, how w« toil and fiyeat are not to be, and there is np wear>y|^
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here is- nothi^ mdre-. generally- Heaviti and'EdrM but I fearrhat Greed
known than this) That Qod at the jis hot wtrirten in the-Tables of FJefh, chat*
Beginmng made the Heaven and the Earth; iis, the-Heart. Theke lsa t^oftaidMftakdahd all the Hofl kf them, thet^pef or among-Meri^i*dhtUheToiht of believing >
the celeftial, the lower dr fublunar^ jfoihe,-add thb'fcomWofler Sorr, do tbinki
Worldi',- but-yet there is ndthiHg fo^irttre Itds iky other ^dlatt Ifimply sioinaw (uch r
believed or laid to Heart : By Faith nve jThki^; and hot to quertiofiiity to h^r^ir.
underjfajid tbdt the fi^orldfivere made. ‘ iahd'rkWtb'Cbhtii*diSt'it,’or objdtJV^gainft^
it is ohe of the firftArticJeirofthd Creed'*'
it i Thifeibred tliey do'flatJer.iiJijennfelvajr'
indeed, ‘Father
i,l»dieir
- —I A
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felves

a^rd-tEwthi btn-li^w toften'do yDu,-thihkro^i
Hare® JEeUh-jinfioa f/jbecaufettheyr
Ein -!;hat',C5od;?£ fAn^/.how often dot^u.rhijik
think! the ^^.tSurd'is trlie.r'ain^^ ■M'liibiswithoiAdmiraifipn P.hDoye at^aJl
they'
^tloi^ei'of-tt^ But;;!^ befeecft' ; vvi-dndt^r^-a-iv.t b-..tGi©’fy (of 1 Oo^
jrou, conlidfir tow^ greatl^^ syDn miittaike;^ igszeon hjs-'Wofks? • fc'ncrtrhkVolume
jnam .garter oTLweighiiy- eDnceiniiiditi’ i}l'W;!yiSiCi>y£j'fant hefore y'ojEM'.Eye^ eVeigr
it yoo. will.learcb ity is .'befofe-tHetLQrci, nThing' fivevy.ingranfl.declaring.this glof.itnis
yoti vdll find yfiti have no othei jReiief of Maker,, yet,..whotis. il.vthat wkelll moae
fbefe Things than Cbildren iile rtorhavi#, 1 Notice offiijai ithan tf hq .werectmt. at alH;
.whom, you teach Ho.-think or fay' any Thing", i/u.ish iS-.-tlie-igenncal:Stupidiiy . of Mea,
thereois- ;ncz.father. Ground., of yoiir,nm fthk j.tbey..„ineiVer ponder - and-i',di§e.ft
jqueliioning thefe. Truths/of the-Gofpelr, '-thefer/Thingv'jin.'i-their Heaii ttll-thetr
.fcut becaufe you never conlidei^oii; them, 'S.cxjJ fpeeive ;:dae,..Yi:StaHip; of the .Gkarfy
aod fo they paTsftir .currenr.; do not de¬ landiGreamefS' of'.the- invitiWe ,God, whidh
lit^s moft'>'Brightly. ■ m .thei^. Things
ceive your lelvds, 'wilb the Heart-Mat.
.
m^t,‘are
tvitiblej^asd vs‘ ill; fom® Meafufh
■halkves \ it is a Heaft-bufige.rs,a;S(DuI-m3t'
ter, aio'light -and ulelefs Opinion^ or emp.-1 trjn^ormied tiaitlaeiniMinds, •.and.-eoaferf-’
Expreffion whieh-you -have Idarndi' •aned, to fhaleiglorfeys ■ Appearances cf- him,
ftoni a Chiki.:-You,.lay, you believe.jB w.^C;h)atd)e«gravjQb .irr-greatvCharaelers in
tGod ccbe Makefi of Heaven .and Earth,; ami UU thaiSdo'-atitaUrappeari isThere is <an»fcifiT:;Chiklren! wte> doubt riio'more.of it ^^r{ Maftakp)pecidiar.,ip ibme, efpeckafy
1ban.< ye, and yet in -^^eik they .'do-not />Kej LitTdi&TBegplejvrhati. thevi fhini Faith
rtetirev.wirhrn cheir iown-•Heartsr-tOjfiajnJc us. 1 jimitpd atol fom'a T few UiparticulaE*^ and
revha a'Ojie'.hei is;;..they dot' ngt remem’- ■^‘rje uekfuawii aiiid hid Truthsaad Myf '
Uaer him ia the i'W'orks Ofihis Hands; ;ahe'rt -rpri'erof the.iGofpeUMo'Se ah n-ki' ths^it;»
is'no more ’AReraeajbrancei ofothat^-mie lOdly t-crue. Believing;: nto-i lembritcey-lome
Godtthah.if no fuChglMitogfvv'ere knthvn ;: '4!e:hal Go%hirvirhs;)whkh die Mul.-itiide
iSo iths .among'ynUytToi-*' would itimki.-h® (dif Peoplfi knoAjj nothing ©i; a^ rli^iTenor
iwrpnged iyo\i, if we feid, bye belieYed; not ,-{kdl§-Gc^iWtWDf,;Grattie vdid W ewks,.-^.
Aat God: mads' thd World t‘;and y^t cei- And for other common Principles,--‘cff
iainiy, ‘all l^idtav'-enot d'lis'FiaithvvtirlitiTEWorldiiyou
by they underftand truly in^thestpHeaid rfae vlmk cifetfr'Bv (^dm'mtaaTthingir tB .hdJie^
d*owcr,' -Ml d';. W i fch) na;! iikcb Goodne^ ot '^them’eBuifcfahh tfe A^itk^-yByQFakJ/^we
€iOd; appea^ng' ih- it;. tbatiifi'idie'!;Gifeitrf mmi^0n(f(}ja^i1^^WaKl4'ST-^v}iere^made^
iSod only given .to. .liheihi tliar; IhMl ba ikvdd. if.i&ltbat fniiif' Ftaihh fpokeiiBf ini the. End.
iby/whichttbc
If Iihool'd; fay, thic ydu j belicvdaaot- the' ■cf
Jtit^G common. Principles'..ofc.iReltgio'n,' hoihem herb.iS'd. Point of?faving.Faiths
you ' will. .tifhnk - it^hard,* and-yea therd7fs i .tpii-believie. with the Fleart an .’God'ithe
ao Doubt of .tt, '.thatl die
.-Greaioi and Tatheri AImighty,. to taket^
TFiiirhs'-^are .leaft'.befoYBd- y-and.thei PLcav ; View; of God’s Almigiiiy Power; and Ihf*
fon is plain, betatifa .Men.-4fare ieafned fideo< iGoodnefs, :and infinite WJfdona
themTy ^Tongue, and'there isirione that (hining lin-. the. Fabriefcof the World, and
qaeftion tliem, and ih^relord very} flw e- .that vylth D&light',and. Admiration at fiieb
ver in S;«i«els and in eacfiofttconfidco Of ^i-glQfiQUs.F.Qttntam'hehig;; to / life Ap to
difm, You fay, that God made Heaven'
his

cjui firf^rer/ alfe
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^is Majefty by the Degrees of Ms Cr^rence between the tru6 God, and the Godk
\ii'res, thrs is the cHhibing kid afpiring Na-j that made hot the Heavens and theEanh.
tike Vf f'aitii. You'fee JboW inlich thofe Alas, the Worlhip of many Chrifhans
Saifits hi the t)ld Teftament were in this t fpeaks out no diviner or higher Objrd
and iceminfy’, they -had more excHfent than a creature, it is fo cold, fo formal,
and befcermhg Thoughts oF'God than we.' and 'empty, fo vain and wandrmg, there
It ftiould make Chriftiahs afhamed, thk is no ihore Refpedl teftified unto him, than
both Heathens who had no other Book we would give to fome eminent Pcrfon;
opened to them, but that of Nature, did You find in the Scripture how the Strain :of
read it more diligentiy than we ; And the Saints Affeftions and Devorion rifes,
thk the Saints of Gld, Who had not fuch when they take up God in his abfolute Su¬
ia plain Teftimohy of God as we now premacy aboye the Creatures, arfd-look:
have, yet did learii more out of the Book On him as the alone Founuin of ail that is
of the Creature, then we do both but of worih rhe 'Name of PerfeftiGn in them.
it and the Scriptures; We look on all A Soul in 'that Confideration cannot
Things with fuch a carelefs Eye, and do chufe but affign -onto him the raofl'e^inbt obferve what may be found of God nent Seat in the Heart, and gather thofe
th them: I think verily there are many AtFebfions which are fcatrered after the
Chrrftians, and Minifters'^of the Gofpel, Creatures, into one Channel, to pdur
Who do not alcend into thole high and theTh out on hind who is all in all, and hath
’raviihing Thoughts of God, ih his Being an that which is lovely in the Creatures
tind working, as would become even in en eminent Degree. Therefore know
meer Naturalifts; How little can they what yctii are formed for, to fhew forth
'fpeak of his Majefty, or think, as it be- his Praife, to gather and take up from the
c«mes h s trahfcendant Qlory. There Creatures all the Fruits of his Praife, ‘kid
ik litcle in Sermons or Difcourles that offer them up to his Majefty : This was
-holdsdiit any ftngulk admiring Thoughts the End of Man, and this is the End'of a
^of a Deity, but lii all thefe we are lb Chriflian, you are made for this, and you
Gommoii ind carelels, as if He Were a:n were redeemed for this, to read upon
the Volumes of-his Works, and Word,
Idol.
it is not in vain that it is ei^efled thus. and from thence extrad Songs of Praife
By Faith we know that the fPbrlifs wefe to his Majefty.
As this Would be of great Moment to
made, f6r cenainly the ^rm beiievirig'
'and pondering nf this one Trvith,'wbuld the right worlhipping of God, and to’ihe
be of great Mo'ment aiidUle'tO k Chiilii-* Exercife of true Holinefs fo it is moft
an in 'kl his Journey. You may 'obfer\*e effeftual to the eftablilhing-ofa Soulfin’the
in what ftead h is to tHe Saints in Scrip¬ GonfidenOe of the 'Promifes of God.
ture': This raifes iip a Soul to hi^ When a Soul by Faith underftands the
Thoughts, and lliitable Conceptions of World was made by God, then It relyes
his glcnrious 'Nanie, and ib conforms with Confidence upon that fame Word of
the Worlhip of his Majefry unto his Ex¬ God, as a Word of Power, and hojies
cellency*, it puts the Stamp of Divinity againft Hope : There are many Things
upon ir, and fpiritualizes fhe Thoughts in the Chriftian’s Way betwixt him and
afid AtfeAions -lb, as to put atruc'Difle*' Glory, whkii look as infuperable: Thoa

Oj^the Creation of Man.
art often emptied into nothing, and ftript
naked of all Encouragements, and there is
nouiing remaining but the Word of God’s
Promiles to thee and- to the Church,
which feems contrary to Senfe and Reafon; Now, I fay, if thou do indeed be¬
lieve that the World was made by God,
then out of all Queftion thou may filence
all thy Fears with this one Thought, God
created this whole Frame out of nothing,
he commanded the Light to Ihine out of
Darknefs, then certainly he can give a
Being to his own Promife^; is not his
Word of Promife as fure and effec¬
tual as his Word of Command? This
is the grand Encouragement of the Church,
both offered by God, from Ifa. Chap,
xl. and made ufe of by his Saints, as
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David, Hezekiah, &c. What is it
would difquiet a Soul if it were repqfed
on this Rock of creating Power and
Faithfulnefs ? This would always found
in its Ears, faint not ; weary noi Jacob,
/ am God, and none elfe, the I^ortion
of Jacob is not like others, be it award
or outward Difficulties, fuppofe Hell and
Eatth combined together, let all the Ene'
mies of a Soul, or of the Church afibnble, here is one for all, the God th*t
made the*‘Heaven and the Earth can fpeak*
and it is done, command, and it
Jiands faft < He creates Peace, andwho then can make ’Trouble, when.He
gives Quietnefs to a Nation, or to a Per-,
fon. Almighty Pov/er works in Saints,
and for Saints, let us truft in Him.

Gen. i. 2^, 27. And God [aid, Let us make Mdn in our Imagey after
our Likenejs : And let them ha^e Dominion onjer the Fijh of the Sea,
and over the Fowl of the Air, and over 'the Cattle, and over all the
• Earthy and over ever creeping Thmg that creepeth upon the Earth.
So God created Man in his own ImagCy tn the Image of God created
he him, Male and Female created he them. With Eph. iv. 24.
And that ye put on the new Man, which after God is created in
Righteoufnefs and true Holmefs. And Heb.iii. 10. Wherefore fwas
grieved with that Generation, and faid, They do always err in their
Hearts, and they have not known my Ways.
«
HILE we defcend from the MeJ'
ditation of the Glory of God ifiining in the Heavens, in Sun, Moon, and
Stars, unto the Confideration of the Lord’s
framing of Man after this Manner, we
may fall into Admiration w’ith the Ffalmift,
Pfa. viii. Lord what is Man that thou
art mindful of him, or the Son of Man
that thou Jhouldft remember him. It might
4

indeed drown us in Wonder, and alionilh us, to think what fpecial Notice he
hath taken of fuch a Creature from the
veryBeginning,and put morerefpeft upon
him than upon all the more excellent
Works of his Hands. You find here the
Creation of .Man exprefled in other
Terms, than was ufed before. He laid.
Let there he Light, and it was, let there

CL
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be dry Land, &c.

Of the Creation of Man.
But it is not fuch a j make us liften to

fimple Word as that, but let ur make
M an according to bur Image ; as if
God had called a Confultation about it.
What was there any more Difficulty in
this than in the reft of his Works ?
Needed he any Advilement about his
Frame and Conftitution I No certainly,
for there was as great Work of Power,
as curious Pieces of Art and Wifdom,
which were inftantly done upon his Word.
He is not a Man that he fhould'^^dvife or
confult: As there is no Difficulty nor Im¬
pediment in the Way of his Power, (He
doth all that he pleafes, ad nutum, at
his very Word or Nod, fo eafie are Impoffiblities to him; ) fo there is nothing
hard to his Wifdom, no Knot btit it can
loofe, nothing fo curious or exquifite, but
he can as curioufly contrive it, as the
moft common and grofs Pieces of the
Creation ; and therefore. He is '[wonder¬

ful in Ct'^nfel, and excellent in 'work¬
ing. But ye have here exprelTed, as it
were, a Counfel of the Holy and Blefled
Trinity about Man's Creation, <o tignify
to us, what peculiar Refpeft he puts upon
that Creature, and what ipecial Notice he
takes of us, that of his own free Purpofe
and good Pleafure he was to fingle antJ
choofe out Man from among all other
CreatureSi for the more eminent Demonftrationof his glorious Attributesrof Grace,
Mercy, andjuftice upon him; and likewife to point out the Excellency that Gou
jlid ftamp upon Man in his Creation be¬
yond the reft of the Creatures, as the
Apoftle (hows the Excellency of Chrift a
bove Angels, ^7o 'which of the Angels

faid be at any fime, thou art my. Son
Heb. i. 5. So we may fay, of whicii
of the Creatures faid he at any Time,
come, let us make them in our Image af
ter our Likenefs? O how (hould this

hear, earneft to know
what Man once was, how magnified of
God, and fet above the Works of his
Hands 1 There is a great Defire in Men
to feafch into their Original, and to trace
backward the dark Foot-fteps of Antiquity,
efpecially if they be put in Expe»5tation of
attaining any honourable or memorable
Extraction ?' How will Men love to hear
of the Worth of their Anceftors I But
what a Stupidity doth polTefs the moft
Part, in Relation to the high Fountain
and Head of all, that they do not aim
fo high as \ddam, to know the very
Eftate of humane Nature : Hence it is
that the moft Part of People ly ftill aftonilhed, or rather ftupid and fenfelefs, af¬
ter this great Fall of Man, becaufe they
never look upward to the Place and Dig¬
nity from whence Man did fall. It is
certain, you will never rightly underftand
your felves, or what ye are, till ye know
firft what Man was made ? You'cannot
imagine what your prefent Mifery is, till
you once know what that Felicity was
in which Man was made {let us make
Man in our Image ; ) fome have called
Mana little World, a Compend of the World, becaufe he hath Hea¬
ven and Earth as it were married together
in him ; two moft remote and diftant
Natures, the Duft of the Earth,, and the
immortal Spirir, which is called the Breath
•’t God, fweetly linked and conjoyned togemer, with a Difpolition and Inclination
one to another. The Lord was in this
Piece ot Workmanlhip as it were to give
a narrow and (hort Compend of all his
Works, and fo did aiibciate in one Piece
with marvellous Wilhom, Bt ;g. Living,
Moving, Senfe, :.nd Reafor., which are
frattered abroad in the other Creatures,
fo th..t a Man c..rries thefe Wonders aoout with him, which he admires with-
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Of the Creation of Man,

out him. At his bare and fiinple Word,
this huge Frame of the World ftarted
out of nothing : But in this, he ads the
Part of a cunning Artihcer, Let its make
Man, he makes rather than creates,firft
raife-, die Walls of Flelh, builds the Houfe
of the Body with all its Organs, all its
Rooms, and then he puts in a noble and
divine Gaeft to dwell in it. He breathes
in it the Breath of Life^ he inclofes as
it were an Angel within it, and marries
thefe together in the moft adinirabldUnion
and Communion, that can be imagined,
fo that they make up one Man.
But tlut which the Lord looks moft
into in this Work, and would have us moft
to confider, is that Image of himfelf that
he did imprint-on Man {let us make Man
in our .own Image :) There was no Crea¬
ture but it had Ibme Engravings of God
upon it, fome curious Draughts and Linea¬
ments of his Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs upon it, and therefore the Heavens are
faid.to jhewforth his Glory,&cc. But what
ever they have, it is but the lower Part
of that Image, fome dark Shadows and
Refemblances of him : But that wliich is
the laid of his Works, he makes it accor¬

ding to his own Image, tanquam ab ul¬
tima manu, he therein gives out himfelf
to be read and feen of all Men as in a Glafs;
other Creatures are made as it were ac¬
cording to the Similitude of his Foot-Hep,

ad Jimilitudinem vepgii7^m 'M^~ad
Jiinilitudinem faciei, according toThe
Likenefs of his Face, (in our Image after
our Likenejs.) It is true there is only,Jefus
Chrift his Son, who is the Brightnefs of
his Glory, and the exprefs JubJiantial Itnage of his Perfon, who relembles him
perfedly, and throughly in all Properties,

fo that he is alter idem, another-felf both
in Nature, Properties, and Operations, fo
like him that he is one with him, fo thu
it is rather an Qnenefs, than a Likenefs i
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but Man he created according to liis own
Image, and gave him to have fome Like¬
nefs to himfelf, Likenefs I fay, not Samenefs or Onenejs. That is high indeed, to
be like God,the Notion and Expreflion of it
imports fome ftrange Tiling : How could
Man be like God, who is inhnite, Incoinprehenfible, whofe Glory is not communi¬
cable to another? It is true indeed, in
thofe incommunicable Properties he hath
not only, no Equal,but none to liken him;
in thefe he is to be adored, and admired
as infinitely tranfcending all created Per¬
fections and Conceptions; but yet in others he has been pleated to hold fortk
liimlelf to be imitated and followed: And
that this might be done, he firH-ftamps
them upon Man in I is firft Moulding of
him ; and if ye would know what thefe
are particularly .the ApoHle exprefTes them,
Eph; iv. 24, in Knowledge, in Righteouftiefr and true Holinefs.Col iii. i®.
This is the Image of him who created
him, which the Creator Hamped on Man,
that he might feek him, and let him apart
for himfelf to keep Communion with him,
and to blefs him. There is a Spirit given
to Man with a Capacity to know,. and to
will: And here is a Draught and Linea¬
ment of God’s Face, which is not engrav¬
en on any fenfitive Creature ; It is one of
themoft noble and excellent Operations of
Life,in which a Man is moll above Beafts,
to reflect upon himfelf, and to know him-felf and his Creator; There are natural
InftinCts given to other Things, natural
Propenfions to thofe Things that are con¬
venient to their own Nature, but none of
them have fo much as a Capacity to know
what they are, or what they have,
they cannot frame a Notion of him
who gave them a Being, but are only
proportionate to the difcerning of fome
ieafible Things, and can reach no for-
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further: He hath limited the Eye with¬
in Colours, and Light; he‘ hath fet a
Bound to the Ear that it cannot aft with¬
out Sounds; and ib to every Senfe he hath
afligned its own proper Stanle, in which
it moves; but he teaches Man Know¬
ledge, and he inlarges the Sphere of his
Underftanding beyond vifible or fenfible
Things, to Things invifible, to Spirirs;
and this Capacity he .has put in the Soul
to know all Things, and it felf among
the reft ; the Eye dilcerns Light, but fees
not it felf, but he gives a Spirit to Man
to khovy* himlelf, and his God; and then,
there is a willing ^ower in the Soul, by
which it diffufes it felf towards any Thing
that is conceived as good ; the Underftan¬
ding directing, and the Will commanding
according to its Diredtion, and then the
whole Faculties and Senles obeying fuch
Commands, which makes up an excel
lent Draught ofthe Image of Cod: There
was a Iweet Proportion and Harmony in
^4dam, all was in due Place and Subor¬
dination ; the Motions of immortal Man
did begin within, the Lamp of Reafon
did niine and give Light to it, and till that
went before, there was no ftirring, no
chufiHg, no refufing, and when Reafon
which was one Sparkle of the divine Na¬
ture, or a Ray of God s Light reflefted
into the Soul of Man, when once that did
appear to the dilcerning of Good and Eyil, this Power was in the Soul, to apply
the whole Man accordingly, to choofe the
€ood and refufe the Evil: It had not been
a lively Refemblance of God to have a
Power of knowing and willing fimply,
unlefs thefe had been beautified and ad'^ -ncd with fupernatural and divine Graces
of fpiritual Light, and Holinefs, and Righteoufnefs; thefe make up the lively
Colour, and compleat
Image of God
upon the StwL

There was a Divine Light which did
ihine in upon the Underftanding, ever
; dll Sin interpofed and ecclipfed it, and
from the Light of God’s Countenance did
the fweet Heat, and Warmnefs of Holinefs
and Uprightnefs in the Affedfions pro¬
ceed, fo that there was nothing but Puri¬
ty^ and Cleannefsin the Soul, no Darknefs
of Ignorance, no Muddinefs of carnal hifedtions, but the Soul pure and tranfparent,
to receive the refrefhing and enlightning
Rays of God’s glorious Countenance, and
this was the very Face and Beauty of the
Soul, it is that only that is the Beauty and
Excellency of the Creature, "Conformity
to God, and this was throughout, in Urtderftanding and Alfedlions, the Under¬
ftanding conformed to his Underftanding,
difeerning between Good and Evil ; and*
conformed it behoved to be, for it was
but a Ray of that Sun, a Stream of that
Fountain ofWifdom, and.a Light derived
from that primitive Light of God’s Under¬
ftanding;' and then the Will did fympathize as much with his Will, approving
and chuiing what he approved, and refuf
ing that which he hated: Idem velle at-

que idem nolle, ea demum finna eji amicitia, that was the Conjuntftion, and it is
more ftrift than any Tye among Men,
th re was not two Wills, they were as.
it were one, the Love of God refledting
into the Soul, did as it were carry the
Soul back again unto him, and that was
the conforming Principle which falhioned
the whole Man witlioiit and within, to
his Likenefs, and to his Obedience :
Thus Man was f'.nned for Communion
vith God, this Likenefs behoved to be,
or they could not joynas Friends.
But now this calls us to ^ ladl Medi¬
tation, t;
''ink from whence
.ave
fallen, and f how great our Fall is , to

fail from fiKha blefledEftate, that muft;
be

I
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Of Promdence
be great Mifery: Satan hath fpoiled us
of our rich Treafure, that glorious Image
of Holinefs. And hath drawn upon our
Souls the very Vifage of Hell, the Linea¬
ments of this belli ih Countenance, but
the moft Part of Men ly ftupid, infenfible of any Thing, as Beafts that are felled
with their Fall, that can neither find Pain
nor rife; if we could but return and confider what are all thofe fad and woful
Confequences of Sin in the World, what
a ftrange Diftemper it hath put in the
Creation ; What Miferies that one Fall
hath brought on all Mankind ? lam fure
by thefe Bruifes we might conjedture
what a ftrange Fall it hath been. Sin
did interpofe between God and us, and
this darkned our Souls, and killed them,
the Light of Knowledge was put out, and
the Life of Holinefs extinguilhed, and now
■tliere remains nothing of all that ftately
Building, but fome Ruines of common
Principles of Reafon, and Honefty engrav¬
en on all Mens Conldences, which may
Ihew unto us what the Building hath been;
we have fallen from Holinefs, and fo
from Happinefs, our Souls are deformed
and defiled; you fee what an ill favoured
Thing it is, to fee a Child wanting any
Membei's. O if Sin were vifible, how ug¬
ly would the Shape of the Soul be to us.
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fince it loR the very Proportion and Vi¬
fage ofit, that is, God’s Image ? Let us
conftder this Doftrin?, that we may know
from whence we nave fallen, and into
what a Gulf of Sin and Mifery we have
fallen, that the new News of Jefus Chrift
a Mediator and Redeemer of fallen Man,
may be fweet unto us. Thus it pleafed the
Lord to let his Image be marred and quite
fpoyledin us, for he had this Defign to
repair it, and renew it better than of Old,
and for this End he hath created Chrift
according to his Image, he hath ftamped
that Image of Holinefs upon his Fleih, to
be a Pattern, and not only fo, but a
Pledge allb, of reftoring fuch Souls as
flee unto him for Refuge, unto that primitive Glory and Excellency : Know then
that he hath rriade his Son like unto us,
that we might again be made like unto
him ; he faid, let one of us be made Man,
in the Counfel of Redemption, that fo it
might again be faid, let Man be-made like
unto us, in our Image: It is a fecond
Creation muft do it, and O that you
would look upon your Hearts to enquire
if it be framed in you: Certainly you
muft again be created into that Image if
you belong to Chrift. To him be Praife
and Glory.

Rom. xi. 5(5. For of him, and through him, and to him are all S^hings i
to whom, be Glory for ever. Amen. Pial. ciii. 19. ‘F'^e Lord hath pre^

phred bis ^hr^te in the Heavens : And his Kingdom ruUth over all.
Mat. X. 29. Are not two Sparrows fold for a Farthing ? ' Attd one of
them (hall not fall on the Ground without pur Father.
HERE is nothing more commonly I lieve there is no Point of Religion fb lliconfefled in Words, than that th^ ' perficially and flightly confidered by the
Providence of God reaches to all the moft Part of Men :. The moft Part pon-

Creaturea and their Actions i But I be-

dcr none of thefe divine Truths, there is

,
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no'-I-’ing above their Senles which is the
Subjeft of their Meditations: And for
the Children of God, I fear many do
give fuch Truths of God too common
and coarfe Entertainment in their Minds,
through a Conceit of the Coinmonnefs of
'them. I know not what we are taken up
with in this Age, with fame particular
Truths more remote from the Know¬
ledge of others in former Times, prfome
particular Cafes concerning our felves:
You will find the moft Fart of Chriftians
ftretch not their Thoughts beyond their
own Conditions or Interefts, or. fome
particular Queftions^ about Faith and Re¬
pentance, ^c. And in the mean Time
the molt weighty Points of Religion,
which have been the Subjeft of the Me¬
ditation and Admiration of Saints in all
Ages, are wholly’ laid afide through a
Milapprehenlion of their Commonnefs, as
if a Man would defpife the Sun and the
Air, and prefer fome rare Piece of Stone
or Timber to them. Certainly, as in the
Dilpofal of the World, the Lord hath in
great Wifdom and Goodnefs made the mofl
needful and ufeful Thing moft common ;
thofe, without which Man cannot live,
are always obvious to us, fo that if any
Thing be more rare, it is notneceffary :
So in this Univerfe of Religion, he in
Mercy and Wifdom hath fo framed all,
that thofe Points of Truth and Belief,
which are moft near the Subftance of Sal¬
vation, and neceflary to it, and moft fit to
exercife us in true Godlinefs, thefe are
every w'here -to be found, partly en¬
graven on Mens Hearts, partly let down
moft clearly and often in Scripture, that
a believing Soul can look no where but it
muft breathe in that Air of the Gofpel, and
Jook upon that common Sun of Righteouloefs, God the Creator, and the healing Sun,
■Civift the Redeemer, ihining every where

in Scripture. The general Providence of
God and the fpecial Adminiftration of
Chrift the Saviour, thele are common,
and. thefe are efiential to our happinefs ;
therefore the Meditation of Chriftians
fliould run moft upon them, and not al¬
ways about fome particular Queftions or
Debates of the Time. It is a ftrange
Thing how. People Ihould be more affefted with a Dilcourfe on the Afiairsof
the Time, or on fome. inward Thoughts
of their own Hearts, than if one Ihould
fpeak of God’s univei fal Kingdom over
all Men and Nations; that is accounted
a general and ordinary Difcourfe; even,
as if Men would fet at nought the Sun’s
Light, becaufe it ihines to all, and every
Day; or would defpife the Water, be¬
caufe it may be found every where ; Let
the Sun be removed for fome few Days,
and O what would the World account of
it beyond all your curious Devices or
rare Enjoyments. This is it which would
increafe to more true Godlinefs, if rightly
believed, than many other Things ye are
bulled withall. It’s our general A'iew of
them makes them but general. I fpoke
once upon this Word, Rom. .\i. 36. but
only in reference to the End of Man,
which is God's Glory ; but the Words
do extend further, and we muft now confider what further they hold forth. The
Apoftle hath been If caking of the Lord's
unfearchable Ways and Judgments towards
Men in the Difpenlation of Grace and Sal¬
vation, how free and how abfolute he is
in that. And this he ftrengthcns by the
fupreme Wililom of God.^^o did direct
him ; Why doft thou, Man, take upon
thee to direft him now? For, where
was there any Counfellor when he alone
contrived all the Frame of this World, and
then by Ibvereign Highnels and Supre¬
macy over the Creatures diipofed of them ?
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For he is Debitor to none, therefore none
can quarrel him for giving or not |ving,
for who was it that gave h.ra firft, to
which he (hottid give a Recompence ?
was there atiy
Pift > Nay none could, faith he, joy^ oj
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arc all rhinsf > And therefore he mu ft
prevent Men. For from whence fhou d
That Gift of the Creature, which could
oblige him, have its Rife ? It muft b
of God if it be a Creature, andtofore
he is in no Mans Common, He mutt
give it ere we have it to give him again.
The Words are moft comprehenfive,
*ey comprehcid all Things, and that is
very krte ; There is nothing without ims
Compal, and ther comptrhend all the
Depeiidance of Things. Things depend
upon that which made them, that which
preferves them, and that for which they
are made. All Things depend on him
as their producing"Caule, that
gives
them a Being
For of Him are all
fhings they alfo depend on him as their
conferving Caufe, who continues their
Being by that felf-fame Influence where'
with he gave it, for throuf) him are all
i'hings ; .And then they depend on him
as their final Caufe, for whole Glory they
are, and are continued, for, for Him are
all fbings. Thus you have the Be¬
ginning, the Continuance, and the End
of the whole Creation : This Word may
lead us through all: From God as the
Beginning, the Hlpha and Original of
therr BeingThrough God as the only
Supporter, Confirmer,' and Upholder of
their Being: And unto God as the very
End for which they have their Being.
Now, to travel within this' Compafs, to
walk continually within this Circle, and
•to go along this blefled Round; to be^io at God, and to go along all our
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Way with him, till we arrive and end at
Cod ; and thus to do continually in the
Journey of Meditation, whea it furveys /
any of his Works, this were, indeed, the
very proper Work, and the fpecial Happinefs Man was created for ; And, 1 may
lay,, a great Part of that for which a
Chriftian is created for : Again, there
would be nothing more powerful to the
comfbrming 5f a Soul to God, and to his
Obedience and Fear, than this, to have
that Perfwafion firmly rooted in the Heart,
^bat of God are all 7‘hings: That
whatever it be, Good or Evil, that befalls
us, or odaers; whatever we obferve in
the ‘World, that is the Subject of the
Thoughts and Difeourfes of Men, and
turns Mens Eyes after them, that all that
is of God ; that is, it is in the World, it’s
ftarted out of nothing at his Command ;
it is, becaufe his Power gave it a Being :
And in this Confideration to overlook,
and, in a manner, forget all fecond
Gaufes; to have fuch affeftLng and up-'
taking Thoughts of the firft Principle of
all thefe Motions, as to regard the lower
Wheels, that are next us, no more than
the Hand or the Sword that a Man ftrikes
us with ; as if thefe fecond Caufes had no
Influence of their own, but were merely
aifted and moved by this fupream Power,
as if God did nothing by them, but only
at their Prelence.. We IhouJd lb labour
to look oiKthofe Things he doth by Crea¬
tures, as if he did them alone without the
Creatures, as if he were this Day creating
a World: Certainly, the folid Faith of
God's Providence will draw olf the Cover¬
ing of the Creature, and efpy the fecret
Almighty Power which ads in every Thing
to bring forth his good PJeafure concern¬
ing therii : And then to conlider, with,
that fame Serioulliefs of Meditation^
that fame everlafting Arm which made
them.
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them, is under them to fupport them; , but an uninterrupted,' and conflant Flux
that the molt noble and excellent Crea- ! and Emanation of thefe Things from
tures are but Streams, Rays, Images, i God, as of Light from the Body of the
and
Shadows
of God’s Majefty, , Sun. And then to meditate how all thefe
'which as they have their Being by ' Things are for him, and his Glory, though
Derivation, lb they have their ’Con¬ we know no Ufe nor End of them, yet
tinuance by that fame contipued Infiue.’Ce; that his Majefly hath appointed them to
fo that if he would interpofe between fiiew forth, one way or other, the Glory
himfelf and them, or withdraw his Coun- of his Name in them; and thefe Things
tenance, or ’flop his Influence, the moil which to our iirft and fooliih Appreheli*
furticient of them all Ihould evanilh, as fions leem moft contrary to him, and, as
the Sun-beams dry up the Streams of a it were, to fpread a Cloud of Darknefs
Fountain, and dilappear as the Ima|e of over his glorious Name, the Sins and prethe Glafs, PJal. cii. 29, 30. O that verfe Doings of Men and^Angels,the many
Place were a pertinent Objedt. of a Diforders and Confulidhs in the World,,
Chriflian’s Meditation : How much of which feem to refledf fome way upon
God is to be prefl: out of it b/ lerious him ; that yet he hath holy and glorious
pondering of it? Thou hideji thy Face Ends in them all, yea, that himfelf is the
and they are troubled, thou takejt avmy End of all: I fay, to meditate on thele
thy JJreath and they die, thou fendeji Things till our Soul receiv^ed the Stamp
cut thy Spirit, and they are created. It of Reverence, and Fear, and Faith in
is even with the^ery Being and Faculties God, this would certainly be the moft
of the Creature as with the Image in the becoming Exercife of a Cliriflian, to
Glafs, which when the Face removes, bring all Things down from God, that
it’s feen no more; the Lord, as it were, we might retur n and afcend with all Tilings
breathes into them a Being, and when he again unto God.
takes in his Breatli they perilh, and when
This is the moft fuitablc Employment
he fends it out again they are renewed.; of a Man, as reafonable, much more as
we do not wonder at the ftanding of the Chriftian, that very Duty lie was created
World, but think, if we had been Wit- for. This People have 1 formed far
nefles of the making of it, we v<-ou!d have my felf, they Jhall fe'^v forth my Praife.
been filled with Admiration ; but certain- Ifa. xliii. 21. And this is the ihewint^
' ly, it’s only our Stupidity that doth not be¬ forth of his Praife, to follow forth the
hold that fame Wonder continued, for Footfteps of God in the Word, and in the
what is the upholding of this by his Power, World, and to ponder thefe Paths of di¬
but a very contiiiued and repeated Creati¬ vine Power, and Goodnefs, and Wifdom,
on ? Which Influence were able to bring and to acknowledge him with our Heart
a World out of nothing. If this had not in all thefe. He made many Creatures
beeil before the Vertue and Power he im- on which his Glory and Praile is Ihewed
ploys now in making them fubfift, that forth, and he made this Creature Man to
Fame alone without any Addition of (hew forth that Praife, and that Glory
Power would have in the Beginning made which is (hewed forth in other Creatures.
all this to be of nothing ; fo that the O, but this is a divine Office ; itisftrangtf*
Continuance of the World is nothing elfe how our Hearts are carried forth towards
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bafe Things* and bufied in many vain, impertinen’t, and bafe Employments, and
fcarce ever mind this great one we were_
created for.
Certainly, this is the Employment we
were made for, to deduce all Things
from God till we can again reduce all to
him with Glory ; to bring all down from
his everlafting Counfels, until we lend all
up to his eternal Glory, together with the
Sacrifice of our Hearts; to behold all
Things to be of Him, that is, of his eter¬
nal Counfel and Decree, to hare their
Rife in the Bofom of that; and then through
Him, to proceed out of the Bolbm of his
Decree and Purpole by his Power, quaji
objietricante potentia, and then to return
with all the Praife and Glory to his ever
glorious Name.yor v)hom are all Things.
There is none but they will allow God
fome Government in the World ; fome
would have him as a King, commanding
and doing all by Deputies, and Subflitutes ; fome would have his Influence ge¬
neral, like the Sun’s uponfublunary Things;
but how (hallow are Mens Thoughts in re¬
gard of that which is ? God has prepared,
indeed, his Throne in the Heaven;
that is trus, that his-Glory doth manifeft
it felf in fome ftrange and majeftiek
Manner above, but the whole Tenour
of Scripture (hews, that he is not Ihut
up in Heaven, but that he immediately
cares for, governs, and difpofes all Things
in the World, for His Kingdom is over
all: It is the Weaknefs of Kings, not
their Glory, that they have need of Depu¬
ties; it is his Glory, not Bafenels, to
look to the meaneft of his Creatures ; it
is a poor Refemblance and empty Shadow
that Kings have of him; He rules in
the Kingdoms of Men, and to him be¬
longs the Dominion and the Glory ; he
deferves the Name of a King, whofe Beck
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Heaven and Earth obeys. Can a King
command that the Sea flow not ? Can a
Parliament a^I and ordain that the Sun
rife not, or will thefe obey them ? Yet
at his Decree and Command the Sun is
dark, the Sea Hands Hill, the Moun¬
tains tremble, at thy rebuke the Sea fled.
Alas! What do we mean that we look
upon Creatures, and a«5l our felves as if
we were independent in our Being and
moving? How many Things fail out,
and you" call them cafual, and attribute
them to Fortune ? How many Things
do the World gaze upon, think upon, and
difeourfe upon, and yet not one Thought,
one Word of God all the Time? What
more contingent than the Falling of a
Sparrow on the Ground ? And yet even that
is not unexpefted to him, but it flows
from his Will and Counfel; What lefs
taken Notice of or known than the Hairs
of your Head ? Yet thefe are particularly
numbred by him, and lb no Power
in the World can add to them, or diminilh from them, without his Counfel.
O, what would the Belief of this do to
raife our Hearts to fuiiable Thoughts of
God above the Creatures, to encreafe the
Fear, Faith, and LoVe of God, and to
abate from our Fear of Men, and our
vain and unprofitable Cares and Perplexi¬
ties? How would you look upon the
Affairs of Men, the Counfels, Contrivan¬
ces, Endeavours, and Succefles ofMen,
when _they are turning Things uplide
down, and plotting the Ruin of his People,
and eflablilhing themfelves alone in the
Earth ? What would you think of all
thefe Revolutions as this Time? Many
Souls are aHonilhed at them, and Hand
gazing at what is done and to be done ;
and this is the very Language of your Spi¬
rits and Ways, The Lord hath forfaken
jbe Eartht the Lord feeth not: This is
R
the.
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the Language of our Parliaments and Peo¬
ple, they do imagine that they are doing
their own Bufinefs, and making all lure
for themfelves: But O, what would a
Soul think that could elirape above them
all, and arife up to the firft Wheel of prefent Motions ? A Soul that did ftand upon
the exalted To.wer of the Word of God,
and looked off it by the Profpeft of Faith,
would prefentJy difcover the Circle in
which all thefe Wandrings and Changes
are confined, and fee Men, States, Ar¬
mies, Nations, and all of them doing no¬
thing but turning about in a Round,

( as a Horfe in a Mill) from God’s eter¬
nal Purpofe, by his Almighty Power, to
his unlpeakable Glory: You might behold
all thefe extravagant Motions of the Crea¬
tures, inclofed within thofe Limits, that
they muft begin here, and end here, though
themfelves are fo beaftly, that they nei¬
ther know of whom, not for whom their
Counfels and Aftions are: Certainly,
Satan cannot break without this Compals
to fervc his own Humour, Principalites
and Powers cannot do it ; if they will
not glorify him, he Ihall glorify himfeif
by them, and upon them.,

Gen. ii. 17. But of the ^ree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil, thou
Jhalt not eat of is; for in the Day that thou eat eft thereof thou
{halt Jurely die. Gen. i. 26. And God faid. Let us make Man m
our Image, after our Likenefs : And let them have Dominion over
the Fijh of the Sea, and over the Fowl of the Air, and over the
Cattle, and over all the Earth, and over ever creeping Sl'hing that
creepetb upon the Earth.
H E State wherein Man was created
at firft, you heard was exceeding
good, all Things very good, and he befl
of all, the choicefl external and vifible
Piece of God’s Workmanftiip, made ac¬
cording to the mofl excellent Pattern, af¬
ter our Image. Though it be a Double
Mifery to be once happy, yet feeing
tlte Knowledge of our Mifery is by the
Grace of God made the Entry to a new
Happinefs, it is mofl: neceflary to take a
View of what Man once was, that wc
may bemorefenfible of what he now is.
You may take up this Image and Likenefl in three Branches. Firft, There
was a fwect Conformity of the Soul in
its Underftanding, Will, and Affedtions

' unto God's Holinefs and Light ; A beau¬
tiful Light in the Mind, derived from
that Fountain-light, by which ^dam did
exaftly know both divine and natural
Things. What a great Difference doth
yet appear between a learned Man and an
ignorant rude Perfon, though it be but in
Relation to natural Things ? The one is
but like a Beafl in Comparilbn of the
other. O how much more was there
between .Adam’s Knowledge, and that
of the moft'learned ? The highefl Ad¬
vancement of Art and Induflry in this
Life, reaches no further than to a learned
Ignorance of the Myfleries- in the Works
of God, and yet there is a wonderful Satif-
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tisfaftioti to the Mind in it ; but how
much fweet Complacency hath yiddnt
had, whofe Heart was fo enlarged as to
know both Things higher and lower,
their Natures, Properties, and Venues,
and leveral Operations ? No Doubt could
trouble him, no Difficulty vex him, no
Controverfy or Queftion perplex him ;
but above all, the Knowledge of that glo¬
rious and eternal Being, that gave him a
Being, and infufed fuch a Spirit into him;
the beholding of fuch infinite Treafures of
Wifdom, and Goodnefs, and Power in
him, what an amiable and refrelhful
Sight would it be, when there was no
Cloud of Sin and Ignorance to interpofe
and eclipfe the full Enjoyment of that increated Light? When the Alpe(5t of the
Sun makes the Moon fo glorious and
beautiful. What may you conceive of
^dam% Soul framed with a Capacity to
receive Light immediately from God’s
Countenance? How f^ir and beautiful
would that Soul be, until the dark Cloud
of Sin did interpofe it felf? Then confider, what a beautiful Reditude andUprightnefs.what a comely Order and Subor¬
dination would enfue upon this Light, and
make his Will and Affeftions wonderful
Good ? £cc/. vii. 29. God made Man
upright. There was no Throw nor Crack
in all, all the Powers of the Soul bending
upright towards that Fountain of all Good¬
nefs ; now the Soul is crooked and bends
downward towards thofe bafe earthly
Things, that is the Abafement of the Soul;
then it looked upright towards God, had
no Appetite, no . Delight but in him and his
Fulnefs, and had the Moonor changeable
World under its Feet; there was a
Beauty of Holinefs and Righteoufnefs,
which were the Colours that did perfect
end adorn thefe Lineaments of the Image
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Soul; He was a burning and a Jbining
Light, may be truly faid of .Adam, who

had as much Life as Light, as much De¬
light in God as Knowledge of him ; this
was the right Conflitution and Dilpofition
of Man, his Head lifted up in Holi¬
nefs and Love towards God, his ArmjS
Hretched out in Righteoufnefs and Equity
towards Man, and all the Affedlions of
the Man under their Command, they could
not trouble this Sea with any Tempeft, becaufe they were under a powerful Commander,who keept them under fuch Aw and Obcdience as the Centurion his Servants,
faying to one go, and he^goeth, and to ano¬
ther come, and he cometh, fending out
Love one Way, holy Hatred another Way.
Thefe were as Wings to the Bird to flee
upon, as Wheels to the Chariot to run
upon, though now it be turned jufl con¬
trary, that the Chariot draws the Coach¬
man, becaule the Motion is downward.
There could be no Motion in an uprigjkt
Man’s Soul till the holy "and righteoqs
Will gave out a Sentence upon it; th^t
was the Primum mobile, which was turn¬
ed about it felf by fuch an Intelligentia
as the Underflanding. And fo it was in
Chrift, Affeftion could not move him^
but he did move his own Affeftions, He
troubled himfelf. In us the Servant rides
on Horfes, and the Prince walks on Foot;
and as in a diftempered Society, the Laws
and Ordinances proceed by an unnatural
Way, from the Violence of unruly Subjeds ufurping over their Mafters. Holy
and righteous Man could both raife up
his Affedions, and compofe them again,
they were under fuch Nurture andDifeipline; he could have faid. Hitherto, and
no further, in which there was Ibme Refemblance of God, ruling the raging and
unruly Sea; but now, if once they get
cf God, which Knowledge did draw tnthg Batrjr into our City,they ire more power-
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fill than the Governor, and will not
take Laws from him, but give rather ;
when we have given Way to our PaiTions,
they do next what they pleafe, not what
we permit.
Next his Excellency confifted in
luch an Immunity and Freedom from
all Fear of Mifery and Danger, from
all Touch of Sorrow or Pain, and did en¬
joy fuch an holy Complacency and De¬
light in his own Eftate, as made him compleatly happy. In this he was like God.
That is his Blertednels that he is abfohitely well pleafed in himfelfj that he ii
without the Reach of Fear and Danger,
that none can impair it, none pn match
it, / am God and none elje, that is
Sufficiency of Delight to know himfelf,
and his own Sufficiency: Indeed, Man
was made changeable, mutably good, that
in this he might know God was above
him, and fo might have Ground of Watchfulnefs and Dependance upon him for Con¬
tinuance of his Happinefs who made him
happy : But being made fo upright, no
difquieting Fear, nor perplexing Care
could trouble him. Then Lajily, If you
add unto this, holy Satisfaftion with his
own State and Freedom, the Dominion
and Sovereignty he had over the Crea¬
tures, as a Confequent flowing from that
Image, you may imagine what a happy
Creature he was. Whatfoever Content¬
ment or Satisfaftion the Creatures could
afford, all of them willingly and pleafantly would concur to beftow it upon Man,
without his Care or Toil, as if they had
accounted it their Happinefs to ferve
him. What more excellent than this Or¬
der? Man counting it his Happinefs
aivd Delight to ferve God, and Creatures
efteeming it their Happinefs to ferve
Man, all Things runnings towards him
with all their Goodnefs, as to a commoa Center; and he returning all to

God, from whence they did immediately
flow ; Thus befides rhe Fulnels and
Riches of God’s Goodnefs immediately
conferred upon Man, he was enriched
with all the Store and Goodnefs that the
Earth was full of.
God having made Man thus, and furnifhed him after this Manner, he gave
him a Law, and then he made a Cove¬
nant with him ; there was a Lawfirfl im¬
printed into Adam, and then a Law
prelcrrbed unto him; there was a Law
written in his Heart, the Remainder of
which Paul faith makes the Gentile# inexcufeable; but it was perfedly drawn iu
him : AH the Principles and Notions of
good and evil were exaftly drawn in it ^
he had a natural difeerning of them,
and a natural Inclination to all good,
and Averfion from all evil: As there is
a kind of Law impofed by God upon
other Creatures, which they conftantly
keep, and do not fwerve from, even his
Decree and Commandment, to the Obe¬
dience of which they are compofed
and framed ; the Sea hath a Law and.
Command to flow and ebb, and it is that
Command that breaks its proud Waves on
the Sand, when they threaten to over¬
flow Mountains, the Beafls obey a Law
written in their Natures of eating and
drinking, of fatisfying their Senfes, and
every one hath its feveral Inflinit and
Propenfion to feveral Operations; So
God gave a more noble Inftinft unto
Man, fuitabletoh s realbnable Soul, an
Inftin(ft and Impulfe to pleale God, in fuef^
Duties of Holinefs and Righteoufnefs,
a Sympathy with fuch Ways of Integrity
and Godlinefs, and an innate Antipathy againft fuch Ways as were difpleafing to
him, or dilhonourable to the^ Creature :
There is a kind of Comelinefs and fweet

Harmony ?jid Proportion between fuc{\
Works y
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Works, as the Love of God and Man, that thefovereign Power and Dominionof
the Ufe of all for his Glory,, of whom all God overall Men, may be more eminent¬
Things are, and Man’s reafonable Being, ly held forth, and that vifibly in fuch a
fuch a Thing doth fuit and become it. Symbol and Sign. He who put Man inAgain other Things, as the Hatred of God fuch. a well furnilhed Houfe, and placed
and Men, Nejleft and Forgetfulnefs of him in a plentiful and fruitful Garden, rehim, Drunkennefs and abafing Lufts of ferves one Tree, thou Jloalt not eat there¬
that kind, do difagree, and are uiidecent to of, to let Adam ice and know, that he is
it. O how happy was AdamHo- the fovereign Owner of all Things, and
linefs and Righteoufnefs were not written that his Dominion over the Creatures,,
on Tables of Stone, but on his Heart, and their Service unto him, was not fo
and when there was no Need of external much for any natural Prerogative of Man
Perfwafion, but there was an inward Im- above them, as out of Divine Bounty andpulfe, inclining him ftrongly, and laying Indulgence, becaufe he had chofen a Crea¬
a kind of fweet NecelTity upon him, to ture to himfelf to beautify and make hap¬
that which was both his Duty to God and py.- This was a ftanding vifible TeftiMen, and his own Dignity and Privilege ? mony, to. bring Man^ continually to Re-This was no Queftion, the very Beauty membrance of his Sovereignty, that being,
of his Soul, to be not only under a Law thus far exalted above other Creatures, he
proper and peculiar to himfelf, but to be might know himfelf to be under his Cre¬
inwardly framed and moulded to it, to be ator, and that he was infinitely above:
a living Law unto himfelf.
him ; That he might remember his ownBut befides this inward imprinted Law Homage and Subjeftion to God, whenof Holinefs and Righteoufnefs, which did ever he looked upon his Dominion over
without more Rules direfV and determine the Creatures. And truly in. other natu¬
him' to that which is in it felf good, it plea- ral Duties which an inward Principle and
fed the Lord to prefcribe and impole a po- Inftindt drives unto, the Suitablenefs and
fitive Law unto him, to command him Gonveniency, or Beauty of the Thing,,
Abftinence from a Thing neither good doth often preponderate, and might make
nor evil, but indifferent, and fuch a Thing Man to obferve them, without fo much
as of it felf he might have done, as well as Regard of the Will and Pleafure of the
made ufe of any other Creature ; there moft High : But in this the Lord would
was no Difference between the Fruit was have no other Reafon of Obedience to
difcharged him, and the Fruit of the reft appear, but his own ablblute Will and
of the Garden; there was nothing in it did Pleafure, to teach all Men to confider in
require Abftinence, and nothing in him their Aftings, rather the Wilt of the
either. Yet formoft wife and holy Ends, Commander, than the Goodnefs or Ufe of
the Lord enjoins him to abftain from that the Thing commanded. And then for
Fruit, and puts an Adi of Reftraint upon this Reafon, it was enjoined to make a
him, to abridge his Liberty in that which more exad Trial,, and to take a more
might prove his'Dbedience, and not hinder ample Proof of Adam's Obedience. Of¬
his Happinefs,or ditninilh ii v becaufe he tentimes we do Things commanded of
furnilhed him abundantly befide. You God, but upon what Ground or Motive ?
perceive two Reafojis of it; one is. Becaufe our ow» Intereft lyes in them,

becaufe.
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becaufe there is an inward Weight and
pondus of AfFe(5tion preffing us to them.
The Lord commands the mutual Duties
between Parents and Children, between
Man and Wife, between Friends, Duties
of Self-prefervation and Defence, and
ilich like ; and many are very exa(5t and di¬
ligent in performing thefe: But from what
Principle 'tis eafy to difcern, not becaufe
they are commanded of God, (not lb
much as a Thought of that for the moft
part) but becaufe of an inward and natural
Inclination of Affeftion towards our felves
and our Relations, which is like an Inflin(5t and Impulfe driving us to thofe
Duties. And truly we may fay, 'tis the
Goodnefs and Bounty of the Lord, that
bath conjoined in moft Parts of command¬
ed Duties, our own Intereft and Advan
tage, our own Inclination and Propenfion
with his Authority, or elfe the Toil and
Pain of them, would over-ballance the
Weight of his Authority. Now then in
fuch Duties as are already imprinted on
Man’s Heart, and confonant to his own
Reafon, there cannot be a clear Proof of
Obedience of God’s Will; the pure and
naked Nature of Obedience doth not fo
clearly Ibine forth in the Obfervation of
thefe, is it no great Trial of the Creatures
Subjeftion of its Will to his fupream Will,
w'hen there are fo many Reafons befides
his Will, which may incline Man’s Will
unto it; But here, in a Matter in it felf
pleafant to theSenfes, unto which he had
a natural Inclination, the Lord interpofes
himfelf by a Command of Reftraint, to
take full Probation, -whether Man would
fubmit to his good Pleafure meerly for it
felf, or whether he ’would obey meerly
becaufe God commands: And indeed in
fuch like Duties as have no Commendati¬
on but from the Will and Authority of
the Law-giver, it will appear, whether

Man’s Obedience be pure and fimple Obe¬
dience, and whether Men love Obedience
for it felf alone, or for other Reafons ;
Therefore the Lord faith. Obedience is
better than Sacrifice, and Difobedience is
Rebellion. ,Suppofe in fuch Things as can
neither hurt us nor help us, God put a
Reflraint upon us, though Obedience may
be oflefs Worth than in other more fubftantial Things, yet Difobedience in fuch
eafy Matters is moft hainous, becaufe it
proclaims open Rebellion againft God : If
it be light and eafy, it is more eafily obey¬
ed, and the more Sin and Wickednefs in
difobeying : And therefore is
Sin
called Difobedience in a fignal Manner,
Rom. V. becaufe by refufing fuch a fmall
Point of Homage and Subjection, he did
call off God s Power and Authority over
him, and would not acknowledge him for
his Superior. This fhould teach us who
believe the repairing of that Image by Jefus Chrifi. to ftudy fuch a RefpeCt and
Reverence to God’s holy Will, as to do
all Things without more asking. Why it
IS fo ? If we once know what it is, there
is no more Queftion to be asked. Of
Creatures we muft enquire a quare, after
a quid ; a why, after yv'C know what
their Willis: But Chriftians fhould have
their Wills fo fubdued unto God’s, that
though no Profit nor Advantage were to
redound by Obedience, though it were
in Things repugnant and crofs to our In¬
clination and Humour, yet we fhould ferve
and obey him, as a TeBimony of our
Homage and Subjection to him ; and till
we learn this, and be more abftraCted from
our own Interefts in the Ways of Obedi¬
ence, even from the Interefts of Peace,
and Comfort, and Liberty, we do not
obey him, becaufe he commands, but for
our own Sakes. It is the Practice of
^minomians, and contrary to true God-
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Inefs, to look upon the Law of God as Law, a^ld to the Will of God his only true
the Creatures Bondage, as moft of us do Liberty, j^a the very Beauty of the Soul;
in our walking ; a Chriftian in whom and never "Is a'Soul advanced in Confor¬
that Image of God is renewed according mity to God, till tins be its Delight, not at
to Righteoufnefs and Holinefs, fliould Burden or Task.
efteem Subjection and Conformity to a

Gal. iii. 12. 'The Law is not of Faith; but the Man that doth them
(hall li<ve in them.
Gen ii. 17 But of the ^ree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil, thou
floalt not eat of it i for m the Day that thou eateji thereof, thou (halt
furely die.

TH E Lord made

all Tilings for himfelf, to Ihew forth the Glory of his
Name, and Man in a more eminent and
Ipecial Manner, for more eminent Manifeftationsof himfelf; therefore all his
Dealings towards Men, whether righte¬
ous or finful, do declare the Glory of
God. Particulairly, in Reference to the
prefent Purpofe, he refolved to,manifeft
two Ihining Properties. His Sovereign¬
ly and Goodnefs; his Sovereignty is (hew¬
ed, in giving out a Law and Command
to the Creature, and his Goodnefs is manifefled in making a Covenant with his
Creature .• As here youTe'elhe Ternis of
a Covenant, a Duty required, and a Promife made, and in cafe of failing, a
Threating conformed to the Promile.
He might have required Obedience fimply,
as the Lord and fovereign Owner of the
Being and Operations of the Creatures,
and that was enough of Obligation to
bind all Flelh, that the Creator is Law¬
giver, that he who gives a Being doth fet
Bounds and Limits to the Exercife and
Uie of that Being .> But it pleafed the

Lord in his infinite Goodnefs and Love, to
add a Promife and Threatning to that
Law and Command, and fo turns it to the
Nature of a voluntary Covenant and Agreement, whereby he doth mitigate and
fweeten his Authority and Power, and
condelcends fo low to Man, as to take on.
himfelf a greater Obligation than he puts
upon Man, Do this and tbou (halt live.
He might then outofhis Abfolutenefs and.
Power, have required at the Creatures
Hand any Terms he pleafed, even the
hardeft could be imagined, and yet no
Injuftice in him ; he might have put Laws
on Men to reftrain all their natural Liberty,
and in every Thing, to proclaim nothing,
but his own Supremacy. But O ! what
Goodnefs and Condelcenlion is even in
the very Matter ofthe Law ; and then inthe Manner ofpreferibing it with a Fromife. In the Matter fo juft, and equitable
to convince all Men’s Confeiences, yea,
even engraven on their Hearts, that he
lays not many Burdens on, but what
Mens Confeiences muft lay on themlelves, that there is nothing in it all when.
fummed
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fummed up harder than this, love God
moft ot all, and thy Neighbour as they
fell, which all Men mult proclaim to be
due, though it had not been required:
And but one Precept added by his meer
Will, which yet waS fo eafy a Thing, as
it was a Wonder the Lord of all put
no other Conditions on the Creature : And
then for the Manner that is propounded
in Covenant-wife, with a Promife (not to
expe(5t the Creatures Confent, for it did
not depend on his Acceptation, he being
bound to accept any Tertns his Lord pro¬
pounded) but becaufe the Matter and all
was fo equitable, and the Conditions fo
ample, that if it had been propounded to
any rational Man, he would have confented with an Admiration at God’s Goodnefs. Indeed if we Ipeak ftridly, there
cannot be a proper Covenant between
God and Man, there is fuch an infinite
,Diltance between fuch unequal Parties,
our Obedience and Performance being abiblutelyin his Power; we cannot promife
it as our owm, and it being but our Duty
we cannot crave or expeft a Reward in
Juftice, neither can he owe any Thing to
the Creature ; yet it pleafedhis Majelly to
propound it in thefe Terms, and to floop
fo low unto Mens Capacities, and as it
were come oft'the Throne of his Sove¬
reignty, both to require fuch Duties of
Men, and to promife unto them fuch a
free Reward; and the Reafons of this
may be plain upon God’s Part, and upon
ours: In fuch Dealing, he confulted his
own Glory, and Man’s Good. His own
Glory, 1 fay, is manifefted in it, and
chie.fty the Glory of his Goodnefs and
Lbve, that the moft High comes down
fo low, as to article with his own Footflool, that he changes his abfolute Right,
into a moderate and temperate Govern¬
ment, and tempers his lordly and truly

monarchial Power, by fuch a Commixture
ot Gentlenefs and Goodnefs, in requiring
nothing but what Man behooved to call
reafonable and due ; and in promifing fo
much, as no Creature could challenge any
Title to it. When the Law was pro¬
mulgate, Do this, eat not of this Tree;
Adam’s Confciencc behooved to fay,
^men Lord, all is due, all the Reafon
in the World for it: But when the Pro¬
mife is added, and the Trumpet founds
longer, thou fhall live, O more than Realon, more than is due, muft his Confcience fay. It was Reafon, that the moft
high Lord Ihould ufe his Foot-ftool as his
Foot-ftool, and fet his Servant in the
Place of a Servant, and fo keep Diftance
from him. But how ftrange is it, that he
humbles himfelf to make Friendlhip with ]
Man, to alTume him in a Kind ofFaniilia- '[
rity and Equality ? And this Chrift is not '
forgetful of; when he reftores Men, he ;
puts them in all their former Dignities, ;
i call you not Servant r but Friends: |
Next, his Wifdom doth appear in this,
that when he had made a reafonable Crea¬
ture, he takes a W ay of Dealing, fuitable
to his Nature, to bring forth willing and
free Obedience by the Perfwafion of fuch
a Reward, and the Terror of fuch a Pu*
nifhment. He moft wifely did inclofe i
the Will of Man as it were on both Sides, |
with Hedges of Punilhment and Reward,
which might have been a fufficient De¬
fence or Guard againft all the Irruptions
of contrary Perfwafions, that Man might
continue in Obedience, and that when he
went to the right Hand or left, he might
be kept ui, by t’neHope of fuch an ample
Promife, and the Fear of fuch a dreadful I
Threatning. But then the Righteou/hefs I
of God doth appear in this, for there is j
nothing doth more illuftrate the Juftice i
of the Judge, than wiicn the Malefaftor,
hath

and the Terms thereof.
hath before confented to fuch a Punilb- challenge him upon his Faithfuinels to
ment in cafe of Tran fgrefTion ; when the perform it. And then Laftly, There was
Law is confirmed by the Confent and Ap- no Way fo fit to commend God, and
, probation of Man, now he has Man fub- fvveeten him unto his Soul as this, ^dam
fcribing already to his Judgment, and fo knew that his Goodnefs could not extend
all the' World mull flop their Mouth and to God, that his Righteoufnefs could not
become guilty in cafe of Tranlgreflion of help him, nor his Wickednefs hurt him,
fuch a righteous Command after fuch and fo could expert nothing from his exaft Obedience; but now when God’s
Warning.
But in the next Place, ’tis no lefs for Goodnefs doth fo overflow upon the
Man’s Good: What a Honour and Dig¬ Creature, and the Lord takes Pleafure to
nity was put upon Man, when he was communicate Himfelf to make others
taken into Friendfhip with God ? To be Happy, tho’ he had need of none ; O,
irTCbvehant of Friendihip with a King, how muft it engage the Heart of Man
O what a Dignity is it accounted} And ,to a^ delightful Remembrance, and Con¬
fome do account it a great Privilege to verfe with that God.? As his Authority
be in Company and Converfe with fome Ihould imprint Reverence, fo his Good*
eminent and great Perfon. But may not nefs thus manifefted llnould engrave Con¬
Man fay with the Plalmift, Lord what fidence. And thus the Life of Man was
' ii Man that thou art fo mindful of him, not only a Life of Obedience, but a Life
or the Son of Man that thou vi/iteji him, of Pleafure and Delight; not only a ho¬
Pfal. viii. ? Again, what Way more fit ly, but a happy Life, yea, happy in Hoand fuitable to flir up and conftrain linefs.
^dam unto a willing and conftant Obe¬
Now as it w^s Paul’s great Bufinefo
dience, when he had the Encourage¬ in preaching, to ride Marches between
ment of fuch a gracious Reward, and the the Covenant of Grace, and the Covenant
Determent of fuch a fearful Punilhment ? oCWoidcs, to take Men off that old bro*.
Between thefe two Banks might the Sil- kcn^ip' to this fure Plank of Grace that
ver-ftreams of Obedience have run for is oifered by Jefus Chrift to drowning
ever without breaking over. He was Souls ; So it would be our great Work
bound to all, though nothing had been to Ibew unto you the Nature of this Qove- promifed : But then to have fuch a Hope, nant, and the Terms thereof, that you may
wh^t Spirits might it add to him ? The henceforth find and know that Salvation
Lord had been free upon Man’s _ Obedi¬ to be now impoffible by the Law, which
ence either to continue him his happy fo many feek in it ? We have no Errand to
Eftate, or, to denude him of it, or to fpeak of the firft Adam, but the better to
annihilate him, there was no Obligation lead you to the fecond : Our Life was once
lying on him ; but now, what Confirma¬ in the firft, but he loft himfelf and us' both,
tion might Man have by looking upon the but the fecond by lofing himfelf faves*
certain Recompence of Reward ? When both. We have nothing to do to fpeak of
God brings himfelf freely under an Obli¬ the firft Covenant, but that we may lead
gation of a Promife, and fo afcertains it you, or purfue you rather to the focond.
to iiis Soul, which he could never haye eftablilhed upon better Terms and bet¬
drean^d of, and gives him Liberty to ter Promifes.
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Ot the firft Covenant and the I'erms thereof.

The Terms of this Covenant are, Do
ibis, and live; perfeft Obedience with¬
out one Jot of Failling or Falling, an intire
and univerfal Accompli(linient of the
whole Will of God, that is the Duty re¬
quired of Man ; there is no Latitude left in
the Bargain, to admit Endeavours inftead
of Performance, or Defire inftead of Duty;
there is no Place for Repentance here;
if a Man fail in one Point, he falls from
the whole Promife ; by .the Tenour of this
Bargain, there is no Hope of Recovery,
If you would have the Duty in a Word,
’tis a Love of God with all our Heart and
Soul, and our Neighbour as our felf, and
that teftified and verified in all Duties and
Offices of Obec|ience to God, and Love
to Men, without the leaft Mixture of Sin
and Infirmity. Now, tjie Promife on
God’s Part is indeed larger than that Duty,
not only becaufe undeferved, but even in
the Matter of it, ’tis fb abundant; Life,
Eternal Life, Continuance in a happy" Eftate. There is a Threaning added. In
labat Day thou eateji thou jhalt die;
that is, thou (halt become a mortal and
miferable Creature, fubjeft to Mifery here
and hereafter ; which is more preflingly
let down in that Word, Curfed is he that
abides not in all T’’bings written in the
Law to do thenu It is very perempto¬
ry,- that Men dream not of efcaping
Wrath, when they break but in one, fuppofe they did abide in all the reft. Cur¬
led is every Man from the higheft to the
loweft, the Lord Almighty is engaged ag^iinft him, his Countenance, his Power
is againft him to deftroy him and make
•him miferable ; whoever doth fail but in
one Jot of the Commands, he lhall not
only fall from that blelTed Condition free¬
ly promifed,^ but lofe all that he already
poflefled,. fall from, that Image of God,
Dominion, over the. Creatures, and incur.

inftead of that poflefled and expected
Happinefs, Mifery here on Soul and
Body, in Pains, Sicknefles, Troubles,
Grieft, Qc. And eternal Mifery on both,
without Meafure hereafter.
Eternal
DeJirucJioti from the Drefence of the
Lord, and the Glory of bis Power.
Now, This- Law is not of Faith,
faith the Apoftle : This opens up the
Nature of the Bargain ; and the Oppofition between the prefent Covenant, and
that which is- made with loft Sinners with
a Mediator. This Covenant is called,
of Works, Do this, and live; to him
that workethis the Promife made, though,
treely too. It is Grace that once a Re¬
ward ihould be promifed to Obedience,
but having once refolved to give it, here¬
in Juftice appears in an equal and uniform
Diftribution of the Reward, according to
Works; So that where there is an Equa¬
lity of Works there lhall be an Equality
of Reward, and no Difference put be-tween Perfons equal : Which is the
very Freedom of the Covenant of Grace
that it pafles over allfuch Confiderations,
and deals equally in Mercy with unequal*
Sinners, and unequally it may be with
, them that are equal in Nature.
You may ask. Was not uddam to be¬
lieve in God, and did not the Law require
Faith? I anfwer, Chrift diftinguilhes atvYofold Faith JoM believe in Godjbelieve
alfo in me. No Queftion he was called to
believe in God the Creator of the World,
and that in a threefold Con fide ration.
Firji, To depend on God the Self¬
being and Fountain-good: His own Goodnefs was but a- Flux and Emanation from
that Sun of Righteoufnefs, and lb was to
be perpetuated by conftant abiding in his
Sight; the Interpofition of Man’s felf be¬
tween him and God did fobnTfing on
this eternal Night of Darkneli^ Nature

migh^

Whether the Law did require Faiths
might have taught him to live in him in
whom he had Life, and Being, and Mo¬
tion, and to forget and look over his own
Perfeftions as evanilhing Shadows; But
this quickly extinguilhed his Life when he
began to live in himfelf
Next, he was obliged to believe God’s
Word, both Tnreatning and Promife, and
to have thefeconrtantly in his View ; and
certainly, if he had kept, in his ferious
Confideration, the ineftimable Blefling
of Life promifed, and the fearful Curfe
■of Death threatned, if he had not been
induced firfl to doubt, and then to deny
the Truth and Reality of thefe, he had
not attempted fuch a defperate Rebellion
again ft the Lord.
Then ^hirdlj. He was to believe
and perfwade himfelf of the Lord’s father¬
ly Love, and that the Lord was well pleafed with his Obedience, and 'this Faith
would cenainly beget much Peace and
Quietnefs in his Mind, and alfo conftrain
him to love him, and live to him ^vho
loved him, and gave him Life and Happinefs out of Love; yet this holds true
that the Apoftle faith, the Law is not
of Faith, to Wit, in a Mediator and Re¬
deemer •, it was a Bond of immed^ate^
Frj^ndthip, there needed none to mediate
between God and Man, there needed no
Reconciler where there was no odds nor
Diftance: But the Gofpel is of Faith in a
Mediator ; it’s the Soul plighting its Hope
upon Jefus Chrift in its defperate Neceffity, and fo fuppofes Man finful and milerable in himfelf, and in his own Senfe too,
and fo putting over his Weight and Bur¬
den upon one whom God hath made
mighty to fave : The Law is not of Faith,
but of perfeft Works, a Watch-word
brought in of Purpofe to bring Men off
their hankering after a broken and
*
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it Ipeaks of no Pardon, it declares no
Cautioner or Redeemer ; there is nothing
to be expetfted, according to the Tenor
of that Covenant, but Wrath froni Hea¬
ven ; either perfqnal Obedience in all, or
Perfonal PiuiKhment for ever, that is the
very Terms of it, and it knows no other
Thing. Either bring compleat Righteouf
nefs and Holinefs to-the Promife of Life,
or expetft nothing but Death.
This may be a fad Meditation to us,
to ftand and look back to our former £•»
ftate, and compare it with that into which
we are fallen ; that Image we fpoke of is
defaced and blotted out, which was the
Glory of the Creation, and now there is
nothing fo monftroiis, lb deformed in the
World as Man ; the Corruption of the
beft Things is always worft, the Ruins of
the moft noble Creature are moft ruin¬
ous, the Spot of the Soul moft abomi¬
nable ; we are nothing but a Mafs of Dafknefs. Ignorance, Error, inordinate Luft ;
nothing but Confiifion, Diforder, and
Diftempers in the Soul, and in the Coiiverfation of Men; and in Sum, that blef
fed Bond ofFriendlhip with God broken,
Difeord and Enmity entered upon our Side
and feparated us from God, and fo we
can expert nothing from that firft Cove¬
nant, but the Curfe and Wrath threatned :
By one Man’s Dilbbedience Sin entered
upon all, and Death by Sin; becaule in
that Agreement ^dam was a common
Ptrfon reprefenting us, and thus are all
Men once fubjeft to God's Judgment, and
come Ihort of the Glory of God, fallen
from Life into a State of Death, and, for
any Thing could be expefted, irrevoca¬
bly. But it hath pleafed the Lord in his
infinite Mercy, to make a better Cover
nant in Chrift his Son, that, what was
impoflible to the Law, by Reafon of our
iV/
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rate Covenant; U admits no Rep%m^^f^ea)cnefs and Wickednefs, his Son, feiw
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Wherein true Religion confifts.

in the Flefh, condemned for Sin» might
accomplifh,
vrii. 3. There is fome
Comfort yet after this; That Covenant
was not laft, and that Sentence was not
irrevocable ; He makes a new Trainra(ftion, lays the Iniquity of his Eleft upon
Chrift, and puts the Curfe upon his Shoul¬
ders which was due to them; Juflice
cannot admit the Abrogation of the Law,
but Mercy pleads for a Temperament of
it; and thus th^ Lord difpenles with perfonal Satisfaftion, which in Rigour he
might have craved V. and finds out a Ran-

fom,. admits another’s Satisfaftion in their
Name: And in the Name of that Cau¬
tioner and Redeemer is Salvation preach¬
ed upon better Terms, Believe and thou
jhalt be faved, Kom. x. Thou loft and un¬
done Sinner, whoever thou art, that findeft
thy felfguilty before God, and that thou canft
not ftand in Judgment by the former Co¬
venant ; thou who haft no perfonal Righteoufiiels, and truftsin none, come here, em¬
brace the Righteoufnefs of thy Cautioner,,
receive him, and reft on him, and thou,
lhalt be faved..

Eccl. vif. a 9. LOy this only have I found, that God hath made Mam
upright; but they hanje fought out many Iwvejjtions.
H E'one half of true Religion confifts
in the Knowledge of our felves,
the other half in the Knowledge of God ;
and whatever befides this. Men ftudy to
know and apply their Hearts unto, it’s
vain and impertinent, and like meddling in
other Mens Matters, negle(?ing our own,
if we do not give our Minds to the Search
of thefe. Alf of us muft needs grant this in
the general, that it is an idle and unpro¬
fitable Wandring abroad, to be carried
forth to the Knowledge and Cfe of 0ther Things, and in the mean Time to
be Strangers to our felves, with, whom
we iTiould be moft acquainted. If any
Man was diligent and earneft in the En¬
quiry and Ufe of the Things in the World,
Solomon was; he applied his Heart to
feek out Wifdom, and what Satisfaction
was in the Knowledge of all Things na¬
tural, and in this be attained a great Degtee beyond all other Men ; yet he proof it all, after Experience and

, Trial, that this alfo vcas P'anity and
Vexation of Spirit, not only empty and:
unprofitable,and not conducing to that trueBleflednels he fought after; but, hurtful
and deftruCtive, nothing but Grief and
Sorrow in it. After he had proved all
with a Relolution to be wife, yet it was
far from him, / faid, I will be wife,,
but it was Jar from me.Yei. 23. And
therefore, after long wandring abroad,,
he returns at length home to himfelf, to*
know the Eftate of Mankind,. Lo, 'this
only have Ifound,
Ver. 29. When
I have fearched all other Things, and
found many Things by Search, yet (fays
he) What doth it all concern me, whea
I am ignorant of my felf? There is one
Thing concerns me more than all,, to
know the Original of Man, what he oncewas made, and to know how far- he is.
departed from his Original. This only I
have found profitable to Men, and as the
Entry and Freparaxion to that Bieftednefs I

enquker

What we are to know concerning our felves,
enquire for, to have the true Difcovery
of our Mifery.
There are two Things then con:erning
Man that you have to fearch and to
know, and that not in a trifling or curi¬
ous Manner, as if you had no other End
in it but to know it, as Men do in other
Things, but in a ferious and eameft Wav,
as in a Matter of lb much Concernment
to our eternal Well-being. In Things
that relate particularly to our lelves, we
labour to know them for fome Advan¬
tage, befides the knowing of them, even
though they be but fmall and lower
Things ; how much more Ihould we
propole this unto our felves in the Search
and Examination of our own Elfate, not
meerly to know fuch a Thing, but to
know it that we may be Ihirred up and
provoked in the Senfe of it to took after the
Remedy that God holds forth. There
are two Things that you have to know ;
What Man once was macTe, and how he
^ now unmade ; how happy once, and
row milerable now. And anl\verabJe to
thefetwo, are Branches of the Text,.Go^
ttidde Man uptight, that he was once;
and they have fought out many Inven¬
tions, not being contented with that Bleffednels they w-ere created into, by catch^g at a higher Eftate of Wilclom, have
fallen down into a Gulf of Mifery, as the
Man that gazed on the Stars above him
and did not take Notice of the Pit under
his Feet till he fell into it; and thus Man
IS now. So you have a Ihoft Account of
two Eftates of Men, of the Eftate
of Grace and Righteoufnefs without Sin,
and the Eftate of Sin and Mifery without
Grace: You have the true Story of Man
from the Creatbn unto his prefent Con¬
dition : But all the Matter is, to have the
liyely Senfe of this upon our Hearts. I
had. lather that we went home bewailing
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our Lofs, and lamenting our Milery, and
longing for the Recovery of that Blellednefs, than that we went out with the exaft
Memory of all that is fpoken, and could
repeat it again.
Cod made Man upright: At his firlt
moulding the Lord (hewed excellent Art,
and Wildom, and Goodnefs too ; Man
did come forth from under his Hand in the
firft Edition very glorious, rb fhew what
he could do; upright, that is, all right and
Very exactly conformed to the noble and
high Pattern, endued with Divine Wifdoni
fuch as might direft him to true Happiners,and flirnilhed with a Divine Willingnefs to follow that Direftion ; the Com¬
mand was not above bis Head as a Rod,
but within his Heart as a natural Irrftinft ;
all that was within him was comely and
and beautiful; For that glorious Light that
Ihined iipan him, having Life and Lova
with it, produced a fweer Harmony in the
Soul' ;• he knew his Duty, and loved it,
and was able to perform it. Or How
much is in this one Word, Upright 1
Not only Sincerity and Integrity in the
Soul, but Perfeftion of all the Degrees and
Parts; no Part of Holinefs wanting, and
no Meafure of thefe Parts; no Mixture
of D'arknefs or Ignorance, no Mixture oE
Indifpolition or Unwillingnefs; Godlinefs
was fweer and not laborious r the Love
of God, pofTefling the Heart, did conforni
all within and without to. the Will of God,,
and O how beautiful was that Conformi¬
ty ! And that Love of God, the Foun¬
tain-being, did fend forth as a Stream, Love
and Good will to all Things, as they did
partake pf God’s Image ; and fo Holinefs
towards God did beget Righteoufenefs to¬
wards Men, and made Men to partake of
one anothers Happinefs.
This is a Survey ofhim in his rntegrity
as God made him, but there follows a
kit:
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hut, a fad and woful Exception : But,
they haze fought many Inventions. We
cannot look upon that glorious Eftate
whereunto Man was taade, but ftraightway we muft turn our Eyes upon that Mifery into which he hath plunged himfelf, and
be the more afFc'Sed with it,that it was once
otherwife. It is Mifery in a high Degree
to have been once happy ; this raoft of
all aggreges our Mifery, and may encreafe
the Senfe of it, that iuch Man once was,
and fuch we might have been, if wp had
not dcfcroyed our felves. Who can look
upon thefe Ruins, and refrain Mourning?
It’s faid, that thole who faw the Glory of
the firft Temple, wept wlien they beheld
thefecond, becaufe it was not anfwerab.e
to it in Magnificence and Glory: So, I
fay, it might occafion much Sadnefs and
Crieff even to the Children of God, in
whom that Image is in part repaired, and
that by a fecond Creation, to think how
much more laappy and blefied Man once
was, who had Grace and HoJinefs with
out Sin. But certainly, it iTiould and muff
be at ftrft, before this Image be reftored,
the bitter Lamentation of a Soul, to. look
upon it felf wholly ruinous and defaced,
in the view of that glorious Rately
Fabrick which once was made: How la¬
mentable a Sight is it to behold the firft
Temple demolilhed, orthefirft Creation
defaced, and the fecond not yet begun in
many Souls, the Foundation-ftone not yet
laid. It was a fad and doleful Invention
which Satan infpired at firfl into Man’s
Heart, to go about to find out another
Happinefs, to feek how to be wife as God,
an Invention that did proceed from Hell,
how to know Evil experimentally and
praftically by doing it; that Invention hath
invented and found out all the Sin and Mi¬
fery under which the World groans. It
is a poor Invention to devife Mifery and

Torment to the Creature; this was the
Height of Folly and Madnefs, for a happy
Creature to invent how to make it lelf
miferable and all others. Indeed, he in¬
tended another Thing, to be more happy ;
but Pride and Ambition got a deferved
Fall, the Refult of all is Sin and Mifery.
And now from the firfl devililh In¬
vention, the Heart of Man is poflefled
with a Multitude of vain Imaginations.
Man is now become vain in his Imagina¬
tions, and his fnoliib Heart is darkned ;
that Divine Wifdom he was endued
withal is eclipled, for it was a Ray of
Gt)d’s Countenance, and now he is left
wholly in the dark without a Guide, with¬
out a Director or Leader; he is turned
out of the Path of Holinefs, andfbof
Happinefs ; a Night of grols Darknefs
and Blindnefs is come on, and the Way is
i'ullof Fits and Sirares, and the End of it
is at befl eternal Mifery ; and there is no
Lamp, no Light to fhine in if, to Ihewhim
cither the Mifery that he is porting unto,,
or the Happinefs that he is fleeing from .*
There is nothing within him fufficient to
direft his Way to Bleflednefs, and no¬
thing willing nor able to follow fuch a
Dire(rtion. And thus Man is left to the
Invention and Counfel of his own defperately wicked and dece'tful Heart; and
that is above all Plagues to be given up to
a reprobate Mind. He is now left to fuch
a Tutorand Guider, and it is full of In¬
ventions indeed. But they are all in vain,
that is, all of them inlufiicient for this
great Purpofe ; all of them cannot make
one Hair that is black, white, muchlefs re¬
deem the Soul ; but befides, they are dertruftive ; they pretend to deliver, but
they deftroy ; a defptrate wicked Heart
imagineth evil continually, evil againft
God, and evil to txir own Soirfs ; and a
deceitful Heart fmooths over the Evil.

and
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and prefems it under another Notion, and iI lay, what Man once was, and what you
to, under Pretence of a Friend, ’tis the are now, and bewail your Mifery and
greatell Enemy a Man hath, a Bofom E- the Fountain of it, our Departure from
nemy. All Mens Inventions, Thoughts, the Fountain of Life and Blefiednefs.
Cogitations, Projedls and Endeavours, Know what you are, not only weak, bur
what do they tend to, but to the Satisfac¬ wicked, whofe Art and Power lies only in
tion of tlieir Lullseither the Lulls of the Wickednefs ; skilfulaiid able oniy to make
Mind, as Ambition, Pride, Avarice, Paf-’ your felves miferable ; and let this Confion, Revenge, and llich like ; or the fideration make you cail away all s'our
Lull of the Bod3^, as Pleafure to the Ears Confidence in your felves, and carry you
and Eyes, and to the Flelh. Man was forth to a Redeemer, who hath found a
made with an upright Soul, with a Domi¬ Ranlbni, who hath found out an exceliout
nion over that brutilh Part,, more like An¬ Invention to cure all our Dillempers. and
gels ; but now, all his Invention runs up¬ defperate Difeafes. The Counfel of the
on that bafe and beaftly Part, how to a- Holy Trinity that met about (if I may fo
dornit, how to beautify it, how to fatif- Ipeak) our Creation in Hdlinefs and Righfy it, and for this his Soul mull be a teoLifnefs after his o wn Image ; that fame
Drudge and Slave ;..Andif Men rife up to hath confulted about the rell of it, and
any Thoughts of a higher Life, yet what hath found out this Courfe, that one of
is it. for, but to magnify and exalt the Flelh, them fhall be made after Man’s Image,,
to feek an Excellency within, which is loll,, and for this Purpofe, that he may rellore
and fo to fatisfy the Pride and’ Self-love again God’s Image unto us. O blefs this
of the Heart. If any Man, comes this deep Invention and happy Contrivance of
Length, as to apprehend fome Mifery, yet Heaven, that could never have bred in
how vain are his Inventions about the any Breall. but in., the Depths of eternal
Remedy of it; not knowing how defperate Wifdom; and let us abandon and forfake
the Difeafe is. Men feek help in them- our own, vain Imaginations, and foolilk
felves, and think by Induftry, and Care, Inventions ; let us become Fools in our
and Art, to raife them up in fome Mea- own Eyes, that we may become wile..
fure, and pieafe God by fome Expiations or Man by feeking to be wife,, became at
Sacrifices of their own Works. 'Now, Fool, that was an unhappy Invention; now
this tends to no other Purpofe, but to fa¬ ’tis turned contrary, letall Men take wdth
tisfy the Lulls of Man’s Pride, and fo it their Folly and defperate Wickednefs ;
increafes that which was Man’s firfl Ma- let not the vain Thoughts and. Dreams of
'lady, and keeps them from the true Phy- our own Welhbeing and Sufficiency lodge•
fician.. In a "Word, all Man’s Inventions withim us, and we fhall be made wife,,
are to haflen Mifery on him, or to blind¬ come to the Father’s WilUom, unto Jefus
fold himfelf till it come on ’, ali his In¬ Chrill, who is that blelTed. Invention of
vention cannot reach a Delivery from this Heaven for our Remedy. Hqv}^ long
Mifery. Let us therefore confider this Jball vain thoughts lodge within you ?
which Solomon hath found out» and if we when will you.be waflaed from them, how.
carefully confider it, and accurately ponder long (hall not your Thoughts tranlcendl;
it in Relation to our own Souls, then have this temporal and bodily Life? How long
we allb. found it with him. Confider, I do you imagine to live, fo Sin and dj# fo>
the
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the Lord, to continue in Sin and efcape Love of God, and purchafing his Favour
Wrath? Why do ye delude your Souls by your Works ? Thefe ar^fome of thofe
wath a Dream of having Intereli in the many Inventions Man hath fought out.

Rom V. 12. libber if ore as by one Man Sin entered into the Worlds and
Death by Sin: And fo Death ^ajjed upon aU Men^ for that all have
finned.
^HIS is a fad Subject to fpeak upon,
yet it is not more fad than ufeful:
Though it be unpleafant to hold out a
Glals to Men, to fee their own vile Faces
into, yet is it profitable, yea, and fo necefl'ary, that till onfe a Soul apprehend
its broken and delblate Condition in the
firft Adam^ it can never heartily imbrace
and come to the lecond Adam. You
have here the woful and dreadful EfFeds
and Confequents of the firft Tranlgref
fion upon all Mankind ; the Effect is two¬
fold, Sn and Mifery, or Sin and Death;
the Subject is univerfaJ in both, all Men,
the whole World. Behold what a Flood
of Calamity hath entred at a fmall Cranny.
By one Man’s Tranlgrelfion ? May it
not be faid of Sin in general, which the
wife Man fpeaks of Strife; the Beginning
of Sin is as when one lets out Water,
therefore it had been good leaving it off
before it had been meddled with, it entred
at a fmall Hole, but it hath overilowed
a whole World fin;e.
That which firft occurrs, is. That all
Mankind proceeding from Adam by or¬
dinary Birth are involved in Sin by Adam's TranfgrelHon. But that may feem
a hard faying, that Sin and Death Ihould
flow unto the whole Pofterity who had
RO Accelfion to Adam's Tranlgrelfion ;
Ii would fecm, that every Man Ihould

die for his own Iniquity, and that it Ihould
reach no further in Juftice. But confider,
I pray you, the Relation that Adam .
ftood into, and in which he is here holden out as a Figure of Chrift. Adam
the firft Man was a common Perfon reprefenting all Mankind, in whofe Happinefs or Mifery all Ihould lhare; God
contrafls with him on thefe Terms, that
his Pofterity’s Eftate Ihould depend on
his Behaviour. Now if all Mankind
would have reaped the Benefit and Ad¬
vantage of Adam’s Perfeverance, if fuch
an undeferved Reward of eternal Life
would have redounded by the free Promife unto them all, what Iniquity is it
that they alfo be Sharers in his Mifery?
Our Stock and Treafure was ventured in
this Veflel, and if we were to partake of
its Gain, why not of its Lofs ? You fee
among Men, Children have one com¬
mon Lot with their Parents; if the Father
be forfeited, the Heirs fufter in it, and
are caft out of the Inheritance: It might
appear a furer Way to have the Fortunes
of all ( fo to fpeak) depend upon one, and
their Happinefs alTured unto them upon
the ftanding of One, than to have every
one left unto himlelf, and his own Well¬
being depending upon his own ftanding ;
as it is more likely one, and that the firft
one, Ihall not lin, than many, sndefpecully
when

TThat Evil was in AdamV^c^
when that one knew that the Wdght of all
his Pofterity hung upoa him, it might
have made him very circumfpedi, know¬
ing of how great Moment his Carriage
was. But certainly we muft look a little
higher than fuch Reafons, there was a
glorious Purpof® of God’s predominant
in this, clle there was no natural Neceflity
of imputing ^dam'% Sin to the Children
not yet born, or propagating it to the
Children. He that brought a holy One
and undefiled out of a Virgin who was
defiled, could have brought all others
clean out of unclean Parents: But there
is a higher Counfel about it, the Lord
would have all Men fubjeft to his Judg¬
ment, all Men cfice guilty, once in an
equal State of Mifery, to illuflrate that
^cial Grace fhewed in Chrift the more,
and demonftrate his Power and Wrath
upon others. That which concerns us
moft, is to believe this, that Sin hath overijpread all; and to have the lively Impreffions of this, were of more Moment to
true Religion, than many Difcourles up¬
on it. 1 had rather you went Home not
curfing Adam, or murmuring againft the
moft H%h, but bemoaning your felresfor
your wretched Eftate, than be able to
give Reafons for the general Imputation
and Propagation of Sin. You all fee it is,
and therefore you ftiould rather mourn for
it, tkan ask why it is.
There is Sin entered in the World by
Imputation, and alfo by Propagation.
Adams firff Sin and heinous Tranfgreifion is charged upon ail his Pofterity, and
imputed unto them, even unto them 'who

not Jinned according to the Simili. tude of Adam’/ <t"an/greffton, that is
aftually as he did. Infants whom you call
Innocents (and indeed lb they are in reof you who are come to Age) yet
Aey arc guilty before God tf that Sin that
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rumed all. Now that ye may know
what you are, and what little Realbn you
have to be pleafed with your felves, and
ablblve your felves as ye do, I fliall unbowel that Iniquity unto you. Firft, There
was in it an open Banner dilplayed againft
God: When the fovereign Lord had en¬
joined his Creature fuch a Teftimony of
his Homage and Loyalty, and that fo ealy
to be performed, and liich as not a whlk
could abate from his Happinels, what
open Rebellion was it to refufe it ? It was
a.cafting olFthe fovereign Dominion of
God, than which nothing can be more
heinous, as if the Clay Ihould refufe to
r lerve the Potter’s Pleafiire, and therefore
'tis eminently and fignaJly ftiled Difobedience. as having nothing in it but the pure
naked Nature of Difobedience ; no Dif¬
ficulty to excufe it, for it was moft eafy ;
no Plealiire to plead for it, for there were
as good Fruit berid€,anda World of them; ‘
no Neceflity to extenuate it; fo that you
can fee nothing in it, but the ugly Face of
Difobedience and Rebellion, ler. ig.
Whereby Man drawethhimfelf from his
Allegiance due to his Maker, and flukettt
off the Yoke in reproach of the moftHigh.
Next, You may behold the vile and abo¬
minable Face of Ingratitude and Umhankfulnefs in it; and truly Heathens have fo
abhorred Untbankfulnels towards Men,
that they could not digeft the Reproach ©F
it. Jngratumji dixeris, omnia dixeris^t
If you call me unthankful, you may call
me any Thing, or all Things ; ’tis a Compend of all Vices; ’tis even Iniquity grown
to Maturity and Ripenefs: But that fuch
a Fruit Ihould grow out offuch a holy and
good Soil, fo well dreffed and manured
by the Lord, was a Wpnder. Lord what

was Man that thou fo magnified him,
and made him a little lower than the
Artels f Tku thou put aU Things fub-
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lunary under his Feet, and exalted him
above tham ! For that Creature, chofen
and felefted from among all, to be his
Minion, to ftand in his Prefence, adorned
and beautified with fuch Gifts and Graces,
magnified with fuch glorious Privileges,
'made according to the raoft excellent Pat¬
tern, His own Imagey to forget all, and
forget f(, foon; and when he had fuch a
ipacious Garden to make ufe of (as is fuppofed to make up the third Part of the
Earth) ta eat of no Fruit but that which
was forbidden, there is no fuch monftrous
Ingratitude can be imagined as here was
afted. But tbenconfider the two Foun-»
tains from which this flowed. Unbelief
and Pride, and you iTiall find it tl^ heavi¬
er Sin in the World ; Unbelief of his
Word and Threatning ; firli he was
brought to queftion it, and doubt of it,
and then to deny it. A Word fo folemnly and particularly told him by the Truth
it lelf, that ever a Quefiion of it could
arife in his Mind or get* Entry, what elfe
. Was it than to impute Iniquity to the Holy
One ? And that Iniquity or Fallhood and
Lying, which his Nature moft abhors?
What was it to blafpheme the moft high
and faithful God, by hearkning to the Suggeftions of his Enemy, and credit them
more than the Threatnings of God ? To
give the very flat Contradiftion to God,
we jhall not die; and ta aflent lb heartily
to Satan’s Slanders and Reproaches ofGod.
And this Unbelief opened a Door to Am¬
bition and Pride, the moft facrilegious In¬
gredient of all, which is moft oppolite to
God, and unto which he moft oppofed
liiimfelf from the Beginning, 7ou jhall be
like Godr; was he not happy enough al¬
ready, and according to God’s Image?
Nay, but this evil Principle would anfe
up to the Throne of God, and fit down in
nis ftead. Pride hath Athtulhi in it, to

deny the true God, and yet would be a.
God it felf; For the Foot-ftooUo lift up
it felf thus, what an Indignity was it ?, And
indeed this wretched Aim at fo high- aa
Eliate, hath thrown us down as low as
Hell, You fee then how injurious this
TranfgrelTion was to God. There was
Difobedience and Rebellion in it, which
denies his Dominion and Supremacy, there
was Unthankfulnefs in it,denying his Goodfels and Bounty, there was Unbeliefin it,
contradicting his Truth arid Faithflilnefs’
and finally. Pride oppofing it felf to all that
is in Sod, reaching up to his very Crown
of Majefty to take it off. You fee then
what you are guilty of, in being guilty of
^dqrn % TranlgrelTion; many, of you flat¬
ter yowrfeives in your own Eyes, that you
have not done much Evil, and you will
juftifie your felves in your Comparifons
wuh others : But I befeech you confider
this, though you had never done perfonaJJy Good or. Evil, here that which
drowned the World in Mife.ryis your Sin,
and charged upon you ; you are^^guilty of
that which ruined all Mankind, and makes
the Creation fubjeCl to Vanity and Cor¬
ruption. O if ye believed this, you would
find more need of the fecond
than
you do. O how precious would this
Rightecufnels and Obedience beto you, if
you had rightly appreliendcd ypur. Intere^
in the firft Man’s Difobedience.
But befides this Imputation, there .is
much more propagated unto all, and that
is a total Corruption and Depravation of
Nature in Soul and Body, whereby Man
is utterly indifpofed, diiabled, and ma^e
oppofite unto all that is truly and ^Jintually Good, and wholly inclined to all Evil,
and that continually, which is commonly
called Original Sin ; a total AverfenejS
from God, and from allGoodnefs, an An¬
tipathy againftthefe Ways ofHolinefs,and
a Pro-
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a Propenfion and ftrong Impulfe towards vent more in our felves. But the look¬
Evil, even as a Stone moves downwards. ing upon grofs Provocations as Singulari¬
This Poifon and Contagion of Sin entering ties, makes them more general, becaufe
into the World, hath infefted all, and gone every Man does not charge himfelf with
through all the Members; neither is it any the Corruption that is in all thefe, but
wonder it be fo, when this Leprofy hath orefers himfelf to another; therefore are
defiled the Walls and Roof of the Houfe, Reins looted to Corruption, and a Shiice
1 mean, hath made the Creation fubjeft to opened, that it may come out, that he
Vanity and Corruption ; it is no wonder who would not fee his own Image in anothat it fpread Abroad in his Ifllie, and thers Face, may behold it in the Glafs of
makes all unclean like himfelf. And truly his own Abominations. There is no
this is it wWch moftabales Man’s Nature, Point lefs believed than this, though gene¬
and being feen, would moft humble Men; rally confefled, that Man is dead in Sins
yea, till this be difcerned, no Man can be and Trelpafles, and impotent to help
indeed humbled, he will never apprehend himlelf. You will hardly take with Wickhimfelf fo bad as he is, but ftill imagine ednefs when you confefs Weakaefs, as if
£bme Excellency in himfeli^ till he fee Nature were only fick, but not dead, hurt
himfelf in this Glafs. You talk of good but not killed ; therefore it is that fo many
Natures, and good Dilpofitions, hut in do abide in themfelves, and trufting t(»
OUT Flefh (faith the Apoflle) dwells no their own good Purpofes and Refolutions,
gogd 'Itbing, the Seeds of all Wickednefs and Endeavours, do think to pacify God
are m every one of us, and ’tis the Good- and help themfelves out of their Mifery.'
nefs of God for preferving of human Soci¬ But, O look again, and look in upon your
ety, that they are retrained and kept felves in the Glafs of the Word, and*
down in any from the grofleft Out-break¬ there is no doubt, but you will ftraightings. They know not themfelves, who way be filled with Confufion of Face,
know any Good of themfelves, and they and be altogether ipoiled of good Confi¬
know not themfelves, who either are in dence and Hope, as you call it; You will
Admiration at, or in Bitternefs or Con¬ find your felf plunged in a Pit of Mifery,
tempt againft ether Sinners, whofe Sins are and all Strength gone, and none bn the
manifell to all. This were the only way right Hand or the left to help you ; and
to profit by looking on their Evils, if we then, and not till then, will the fecond
could ftraight-way retire within and be¬ Adam’s Hand ftretched out for help
hold tlie Root of that in our felves, the be feafonable.
That which next follows is, that which
Fountain of it within us, and fo grow in
is
the Companion of Sin infepatably.
Loathing n(4 of thefe Perfons, but of hu¬
man N ature, ^d in fuitable Thoughts of Death Bath taji upon all, and that by
our felves and others, and might wonder Sin. Adam’s once Difobedience opened
at the Goodnefs and undelerved Bounty of a Pov for all Sin to enter upon Mankind,
the Lord, that paflTes an A6l of Reft rain t and Sin cannot enter without this Compa¬
upon our Corruption, and damms it nion Death- Sin goes before, and Death
up. Oh! that we could learn to loath follows on the back of it, and thefe fuU
our felves in other Mens Evils/ Thus we one another, as the Work and the Wages,
might reap good out of the evili and pre¬ 9.$ the Tree and the FiiLt, they have a
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Fitnfefs one to another: Sowing to Cor¬ befieged fo ftraitly, and ftormed fo vio¬
ruption reaps an anfwerable Harveft, to lently, that itmuft render unto Death up¬
wit. Corruption. Sowing to the Wind, on any Terms, the Body of Man is even
and reaping the Whirl-wind, how fuitable a Seminary of a World of Difeafes and
^re they ? Tltat Men may' know how Grievances, that if Men could look upon
evil and bitter a Thing Sin is, he makes it aright, they might fee the Sentence of
this the Fruit of it in his fir ft Law and Death every Day performed. Then how
Sanction given out to Men, he joins many Evils in Eftate, in Friends and Re¬
them infeparably. Sin and Death, Sin and lations, in Imployments, which being conWrath, Sin and a Curfe.
fidered by Heathens, hath made them,
liy Death is not only meant bodily praife the dead more than the living, bur
Death, which is the Separation of the him not yet born moft of all, becaufe the
Soul from the Body, but firft the ^iritual prefentLife is nothing elle but a Valley of
Death of the Soul, confifting in a Sepa¬ Mifery and Tears, a Sea of Troubles,
ration of.the Soul from God’s blelfed en¬ where one Wave continually prevents ano¬
lightening, enlivening and comforting ther, and comeson like Jfob's Meffengers;
Countenance. Man’s true Life, wherein before one fpeaks out his woful Tidipgs,
he differs from Beafts, confifts in the another comes withfuch like,or worfe.But
right Afpedt of God upon his Soul, in his that whichic the Sum and Accomptifhmenr
'walking'with God, and keeping Communi¬ of God’s Curfe and’ Man’s Mifery, is that
on with him; all TWngs befides thh, are Death to come, eternal Death, not Death
byt common and bale, and this was cutoff; fimph', but an everlapng DeJiruStion
his Comfort, his Joy and Feace in God from the Pre fence of the Lord, and the•xtinft, God became terrible to bis Con- Glory of bis Power ; An infinite Lofs,
fcience, and therefore Man did flie and becaufe the Lofs of fuch a glorious Life in
was afraid, when he heard his Voice in the Enjoyment of God s Prefence ; and an.
the Garden. Sin being interpofed between infinite Hurt and Torment befide,and both
God and the Soul, cut off all the Influence Eternal, Now this is what we would lay
of Heaven. Hence ari&s Darknefs of before you , you are under luch an heavy
Mind, Hardnefs of Heart, Delufions, vile Sentence from the Womb, a Sentence of
Affeftions, Honors of Conscience. Look the Almighty, adjudging you for Adam’s
what Difference is between a living Crea¬ Guilt, and yoi r own, to all the Mifery in
ture and a dead Carcafe, fo much is be¬ this World, and the next; to all theTreatween Adam’s Soul upright, living in God, fures of Wrath that are heaped up againft
and ^dtfw’s Soul feparated from God by the Day of Wrath ; and ftrange it is, how
Sin. Then upon the outward Man the we can live in Peace and not be troubled
Curfe redounds, the Body' becomes mor¬ in Mind, who ha’/e fo great and formi¬
tal which had been incorruptible, ’tis now dable a Party. Be perfwaded, O be perlike a befieged City; now fome cutter j fwaded, that there (hall nor one Jot of
Forts are gained by Difeafes, new by | this be removed, it muft be fulfilled in
Fains and Torments, the outward Walls I you or your Cautioner. And why then
«f the Body are at length overcome; and ■ is a Saviour offered, a City of-Refuge
when Life hath fled into a Caftle within j opened, and fecure Sinners will nor flie
the’City, the Heart, that is at laft of all! into k? But as for as many as have the-

inward

The Way of Man's T>elwery from Death»
lnwsird dreadful Apprehenfion of this
Wrath to come, and know not what to do,
know, that to you isjefus Cbrift preached,
the fecond ^dam a quickning Spirit, and
in that Confideration better than the firft,
not only a living Soul himfelf, but a
Spirit to quicken you who are dead in Sins,
one who hath undertaken for you and will
hold you fall; Adam who (hould have
kept us, lofl himlelf. Chrift in a manner
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loft himfelf to fave us: And as by Adam's
Difobedienceall this Sin and Mifery hath
abounded on Man, know, that the fecond
Adam his Obedience and Righteoufiefs
is of greater Vertue and Efficacy to fare,
and in ftead of Sin to reftore RighteouP
nefs, and in ftead of Death to give Life:
Therefore you may come to bim,and you
(hall be more lurely kept than before,.

^his is a faithful Saying, and worthy of all Accept a-,
tion^ that fefus Chrift came into the If arid to fave Sinners.
Tim. L 15.

OF all Doflrines that ever were publiihed to Men, this contained here,
i$ the choileft, as you fee the very Preface
prefixed to it imports; And truly, as it
is the moft excellent in it felf it could not
but be fweet unto us, if we had received
into the Heart the Belief of our own
Wretchednefs and Milery. I do not
know a more Ibvereign Cordial for a
fainting Soul, than this faitliful Saying,
^atjefus Chrift came into the Wo'dd
to fave Sinners. And therefore we are
moft willing to dwell on this Subjed, and
to inculcate it often upon you.that without
him you are undone and loft, and in Him
you may be favcd. I profe/s, all other
Subjedis, ( howlbever they might be more
pleafing to fome Hearers) are unplealant
and unfavoury to me. This is that we
fliould once learn, and ever be learning to
know him that came to fave us, and come ,
to him.
We laboured to fhew unto you the
State of Sin and Mifery that Adam’s
firft Tranfgreffion hath fubjedted all Man¬
kind unto, which if it were rtally and

truly apprehended, I do not think, but it
would make this Saying welcome to your
Souls. Man being plunged into fucha
deep Fit of Mifery, Sin and Efeath having
overflowed the whole World, and this
being feen and acknowledged by a Sinner,
certainly the next Queftion in order of
Nature is this, hath God left ail to perilh
in this Eftate ? Is there any Remedy
provided for Sin and Mifery ? And this
will be indeed the Query of a felf-condemned Sinner. Now there is a Plank
after this broken Ship, there is an Anlwer
fweet and fatisfac^iory to this Queftion .*
Jefus Chrift came into the World /«■
fave Sinners.
We fhall not expatiate into many No¬
tions about this, or multiply many Bran¬
ches of this. The Matter is plain and
fimple, and we defire to hold it out plain¬
ly and Amply, that this is the Remedy of
Sin and Mifery. When none could be
found on the right Hand or left Hand,
'.ere a Saviour from Heaven comes,
down from above, whence no Good could
be expefted, becaufe a good God was
prove-
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?rovoked.

The Wciy of Man's Telioerj from Death,

Can any Good come out of
'iazaretb, that was a Proverb concern¬
ing him. pJt I think in fome Senfe it
might be faid, can any Good come down
from Heaven, from his holy Habitation
to this accurfed Earth ? Could any Thing be
expefted from Heaven, but Wrath and
Vengeance ? And if no Good could be
expedled that Way, what Way could it
come ? Sure if not from Heaven, then
from no Art; Yet from Heaven our
Help is come, from whence it could not
be looked for, even from him who was
offended, and his Juftice engaged againft
Man, that he might both fatisfy Jufticf
and lave Man, that he might not wrong
hirafe’f nor deftroy Man utterly, he fends
his onfy begotten Son, equal with himfelf in M'ajefty and Glory into the World
in the State of a Servant, to accompiilh
Man’s Salvation, and perform to him
Satisfaftion. Therefore Chrift came in¬
to the World to fave Sinners.
There were two grand Impediments
in the V/ay of Man’s Salvation, which
made itimpoITible to Man; one is God’s
Juftice, another is Man’s Sin : Thefe two
behooved to be fatisfied or removed, e’re
there can be Accefs to fave a Sinner.
The Sentence of Divine Jiiftice is pro¬
nounced againft all Mankind. Death
paji on all. A Sentence of Death and'
Condemnation: Now, when the Righteoufncls and Faithfulnels of God is en¬
gaged into this, how ftrong a Party do
you think that muft be ? What Power
can break that Prifon of a Divine Curfe,
and take ©ut a Sinner from under Juftice
Hand? Certainly, there is no coming
out till the uttermoft Farthing be paid
that was owing, till compleat Satisfaftion be given to all Wrongs. Now, truly,
the Redempti-m of tne Soul had ceafed
for ever (u’sfo precious that no Creature

can give any Thing in Exchange fortt)
except Jefus Chrift had come into thff
World, one that might be able to treacl
that Wine-prefsof Wrath alone, and give
his Life a Ranfom, in Value far above
the Soul, and pay the Debt of Sin that
we were owing to God. And, indeed,
he was furnilhed for this Purpofe, a Perfon fuited and fitted for fuch a Work. A
Man to undertake it in our Name, and
God to perfom it in his own Strength. A
Man, that he might be made under the
Law, and be humbled even to the Death
of the Crofs, that fo hp might obey the
Commandment, and fiiffer the Punifhanent due to us, and all this was elevated
beyond the worth of created AAions, or
I’ufferings by that Divine Nature. This
perfumed all his Humanity, and all done
by it, or in it; this put the Stamp of Divi¬
nity upon all, and impofed an infinite Va¬
lue upon the Coin of finite Obedience
and Sufferings; And fo in his own Perfon, by coming into the World, and afting and differing in the place of Sinners,
he hath taken the firft great Impediment
out of the Way ; taken down the high Wall’
of Divine Juftice which had enclofed
round about the Sinner, and fatisfied all its
Demands by paying the Price ; fc that there
is nothing upon God’s Part to accule or
condemn, to hinder or obftruft Salvati¬
on.
But then there is an inner Wall, or
dark Dungeon of Sin, into which the Sin¬
ner is (hut up, and referved in Chairs of
his own Lufts, until the Time of everlafting Darknefs, and when Heaven is
opened by Chrift’s Death, yet this keeps
a Sinner from entring in. Therefore
Jefus Chrift, who came hirafelf into the
World to fatisfie Juftice, and remove its
Plea, that there might be no Obftruc^ion
from that Airth, he fends out his powerful
I
Spirit

The Way of Mafi s'Delivery from Death,
Spirit with the Word, to deliver poor caplive Sinners, to break down the Wall of
Ignorance and Blindnefs, to caft down
the high Tower of Wickednefs an^i En
mity againft God, to take captive and
chain our Lufts, that kept us in Bondage ;,
And, as he made Heaven acceflible by
his own perlbnal Obedience and Suffer¬
ings, fo he makes Sinners ready and free
to enter into that Salvation by iis Spirit’s
working in their Perfons. In the one, he
kad God, as it were, his Party, and him
he hath fatisfied fo far, that there was a
Voice came from Heaven to teftifie it,
^his is my beloved Son in whom I am
well pleafed, and therefore, in Teflimony of it, God raifed him from the
Dead. In the other, he hath Satan and
Man’s wicked Nature as his Party, and
thefe he mufi conquer and fubdue ; thefe
he muft overcome, ere we can be faved ,
a ftrange Bufinefs indeed, and a great
Work, to bring fuch two oppofite and diftant Parties together, a holy and juft God,
and a finful and rebellious Creature, and
to take them both as Parties, that he might
reconcile both.
Now, What do you think of this, my
Beloved, That fuch a glorious Perfon is
come down from Heaven, for fuch a
Work as the Salvation of Sinners ? I put
no Doubt, it would be moft acceptable
anto you, if you knew your Mifery, and
knowing your Milery you coaid not but
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accept it, if you believed that It were
true and faithful. 1 find one of thefe two
the great Obftrudion in the Way of Souls
receiving Advantage by fuch glad Tidings ;
either the abfolute Neceflity and Excellen¬
cy of the Gofpel is not confidered, or the
Truth and Reality of it is not believed.
Men either do not behold the Beauty of
Goodnefs in it, or do not fee the Light of
Truth in it ; either there is nothing difcovered to engage their Affections, or
nothing feen to perfwade their Underftandings. Therefore the Apoftle founds
a Trumpet, as it were, in the Entry, be¬
fore the Publication of thefe glad News,
and commends this unto all Men as a true
and faithful Saying; and as worthy of all'
Acceptation. There is here the higheft
Truth and Certainty to fatisfy the Mind,
it's a faithful Saying ; and there is here
alfo the chiefeft Good to fatiate the Heart,
it’s worthy of all Acceptation. Now,
if you do really apprehend your loft and
miferable Eftate, you cannot but behold
that ravifhing Goodnefs in it; and behold
that you cannot, till you fee the other firft;
Whence is it, I pray you, that fo many
Souls are never ftirred with the Propofition of fech Things in the Gofpel, that the
Riches and Beauty of Salvation in Jefus
Chrift doth not once move them ? Is it
not becaufe there is no lively Apprehenfion of their Mifery without him ?
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A Difcoverv made of thofe glorious Privile2:es
offered unto the penitent and faithful ua-.
der the Gofpel.

The PREFACE.

2

Courteous Reader,

T floweth more from that Olfervance (not to fay Honour) which
is due to the Laws of Cuftom, than from any other Motive^
that the Stationers hold it expedient to falute thee at thy Entry
into this Book, by any commendatory Epifile j having fufficient £x'
ferience, that Books are oft inquired after, and rated according to
the RefpeB Men generally have of the Author, rather than from the
Matter contained therein, efpecially if the Book be divine or Jerious j
upon which Ground this Treatife might have come abroad, meerly
upon the Vertue of the Title Page. Mr. Hugh Binning being fo
well known, and his other Treatile jo^tmiverfolly (as deferving)
received by the Intelligent, and ftudious in the great Myfteries of
the Trinity, arid other dark Principles of the Chriftian Faith.
Tet if Worthinefs of Matter, (^as the curious carved Stones of
the Temple were to the Difciples) be amiable to thine Eyes, and
nervous Sentences, folid Obfervations, with a Kind of infmuating,
yet harmlefs Behaviour, be taking with thy Spirit, here they are alfo;
. and acquainting thyfelf with them, either as the Sinner, or the Saint
(which thins owm Con fcience ^all beft inform thee of') there fls all he
Vertue found to proceed from them, either for thy SouVs refining
from the JDrhfs of this corrupt Age, or to a diligent heed taking to
prejerve thjfelf pure from the Pollutions which are in the World

through Liift, to be more and more pure againft the Day and
Coming of Chrift our Saviour.
Tho^ many elaborate Pieces are already extant, and Treatifcs
cf many Worthies of the Church, be already abroad upon this
golden Chapter, yet he who hath feen the many eft, and knows the
Sublimity and Darknefs, withal the Excellency cf the Subje^ls
therein treated, (hall know this Work, or Lamp, to have its
Weight andVi^X', and iho^ fmMll, yet as a Cardie, £hall increafe,
and add to thofe Lights already burning upon the ^able cf his
Memory or Mufeol: There is but cr.e Spirit, me Faith, ere
Eaptilm ^ yet about, end in thefe, there are Diveifities of Gifts;

J

The Preface.

And tho* aU
naturally have hut one Fac/, yet the Variety to he
feen in each one^ - procureth both Wonder and Delighr, there being
in every one fomething new^ fomething which makes it diff'er from all
ether. Fhere is here to be found fomething enlarged, enlighrned,
and applied, vchich in other Volumes may not be heeded.^ or hut
flenderly touched; or if it were otherwife., here it is in fame other
Way, Method, or Expreffion : Eefides which.^ there is no new
Thing under the Sun/ Jnd have we nof^ nay, chufe we not to
have Variety of Gem ms. Agars, Rubies and Diamonds joining
about us, fome fquared, fome angled, each having their own Escellency,.
hecaufe fo formed? If this Inftance take not, it is hecauje the

Children of this Generation are wifer than the Children of Light.
'Fhat the IVork is imperfebl, is for a Lamentation^ five for this^,
that while the Author was contemplating upon the. Spirit of Adoption,
and being with God, the Spirit called, upon him by Death, as the
JAoice did upon the Divine, faying. Come up hither, and I will
Ihpw thee. Rev. iv. i.
that what D^vid faid oftht Waters
of Bethlehem, may he faid of this lame Orphan, Is not this the
Blood of this good Man? T’he great and wife Mafter ■builder of
the Church, giving this young Man Order to lay
Foundation, and
raife the Building but this high, appointing, it may be, feme other
to per fell and lay on the Roof; yea, poffiblyit is fquared and framed
already for thy Vfe in other Trejitifes, and thy (elf to per felt the
Edifice of tjsy Salvation, by joining this and that together hi thy
Vraciice. Mr. Hugh Binning fhewing thee in his Lot, how to he
rid of, or delivered from the Law''s Condemnation, Ver. i. andfome other in his Quarter to demonfirate hecaufe of that, neither-

height, nor deep, (hall be able to feparatethee from the Love of
God, JVer. laft of this Chap.
Had this Work come dir elf ly from the Author’/ own Hands, he
had fpoken in his own Stile his own M’md-, hut that being denied, re^
ceive this pollhume Infant, as Divid did Mephibofheth; firfi for
its Father's S.^ike, nest for its own : Thd it be lame in the Feet, yet
It is of goodly Conmenance, and fpeaketh fo well, that vis Language
bath got an Imprimatur; and where it is filent, reft fatisfisd with
that did refrefning Cordial in fuch Cafea^

Cxrera Defiderantur,
SER-
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SERMON I.
Romans VIII. i. There is therefore now no Coirdemnation to them which are in * Chrifl ^ejus^ who
walk not after the Flejhy hut after the Spirit,
HERE are three Things
which concur to make
Man miferable ; Sin,
Condemnation, and Affliftion: Every one may
oblerve, that Man is
born unto trouble, ■as the Sparks flie
ttpward v that his Days here are few
. and evil, he. pojfejfes Months of Vanity,
and wearifome Nights are appointed
for him. Job v. 6, 7. and vii. 3. He
is offc'W Da'^s, and full of trouble.
Job xiv. I. Heathens have had many Me¬
ditations of the Mifery of Man's Life ;
and in this have out-ftript the moft Part
ofChriftians. We recount, amongft our
Miferies, only fome Affli>5tions and
Troubles} as Poverty, Sicknefs, Re¬
proach, Banifhment, andfuchlike: They
again have numbred even thefe natural
Neceffuies of Men amongft his Miferies,
to be continually turned about, in llich a
Circle of Eating, Drinking, and Sleeping:
What Burden thould it be to an immortal
Spirit to roll about perpemally that Wheel ?
We make more of the Body than of the
Soul: They have accounted this Body
a Burden to the Soul; they placed
Profperity, Honour, Pleafure, and fuch
Tilings, which Men pour out their Souls

upon, amongft the greateft Miferies of
Men, as Vanity in themfelves, and Vex¬
ation, both in the injoying and lofing of
them : But,' alas i they knew not the
Fountain of all. this Mifery, Sin ; and the
Accomplilhment of this Mifery, Condemn
nation. They thought Trouble came
out of the Ground and Duft, either by
a natural Neceflity, or by Chance ; but,
the Word of God difcovereth unto us
the Ground of it, and the End of it: The
Ground and Beginning of it was Man's
Defeftion from God, and walking ac¬
cording to the Flelh ; and from this Head
have all the Calamities and Streams of
Miferies in the World iflued; it hath not
only redounded to Men, but even to tlte
whole Creation, and fubjedted it to Vanity,
Ver. 20. of this Chap;. Not only lhalt
thou, O Man (faith the Lord to
eat thy Meat in Sorrow, but thy Curfe is
upon the Ground alfo, and thou who
was immortal, (halt return to that Dull
which thou magnified above, thy SouI,GV«,
iii. 17. But the End of it is "fuitabJe
to the Beginning; the Beginning had all the
Evil of Sin in it, and the End hath all the
Evil of Punilhment in it. Thefe Streams
of this Life’s Mifery, they run into an in¬
finite, boundlefs, and bottomlefs Ocean of
U
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1.

eternal Wrath. If thou live according the work together for the Good of thofe that
Flefhi thou (halt die: It is not only Death love God, Ver. 28. So then we have
here, but eternal Death after this. The a moft compleat Deliverance in extent
Miferies then of this prefent Life, are not but not in degrees : Sin remains in us*
a proportionable Fuhilhment of Sin *, they but not in Dominion and Power:
are but an Earned given of that great fometimes kindles becaule of Sin, but it
Sum, which is to be payed in the Day of cannot increafe to everlafting Burnings.
Accounts; and that is Condemnation, Afflidlions and Miferies may change their
everlaftingDeftruStion from the Prefence Name, and be called Inftruftions and
efthe Lord and the Glory of his Po'wer. Trials, Good and not Evil: But Chrift
Mow as the Law difcovers the ^erfeft hath referved the full and perfect DeliveMifery of Mankind, fo the Golpel hath ry tiH another Day, which is therefore
brought to Light a perfeft Remedy of all called the Day of compleat Redempti¬
this Mifery. Jefus Chrift was manifefl- on, and then all Sin, all Wrath, all Mifery
ed to take away Sin, and therefore his lhall have an End, and be fomllowed up
Kame is Jefus, for he Jhall fave his of Life and Immortality, Ver. 23.
This is the Sum of the Gofpel; and
People from their Sins. 'This is the
this
is the Subftance of this Chapter.
Lamb of God that takes army the Sins
4f the World. Judgment 'was by one There is a threefold Confolation anfwerunto Condemnation o] all, but now there able to Qur three-fold Evils: 'T}}ere is
is no Condemnation to them that are in no Condemnation to thofe that are in
thrift Jefus ; fo thefe two Evils are re- Chrift. Here is a bleiled Meftage to
thoved, which indeed have all Evil in condemned loft Sinners, who have that
them. He takes away the Curfe of the Sentence' within their Breafts, P'er. 1.
Law, being made under it ; and then he This was the End of Chrift’s coming and
takes away the Sin againft the Law by dying, that he might deliver us from Sin
his Holy Spirit. He hath a twofold Ver- as well as Death, and the Righteoufiefs
tue, for he came hy Blood and Water, of the Law might be fulfilled in us; and
i John V. 6. 7. by Blood, to cleanfe therefore he hath given the Holy Spirit,
away the Guilt of Sin, and by IWater, and dwels in us by the Spirit, to quicken
to purifie iis from Sin it felf. But in the us who are dead in Sins and Trefpaf
.inean Time, there are many Affliftions fes. O ! what Confolation will this be
and Miferies upon us, common to Men : to Souls, that look upon the Body of
Why are not thefe removed by Chrift? Death within them, as the greateft Mi¬
I 'fay, the Evil of them is taken away, fery, and do groan with Paul, O miiho’ themfelves remain. Death .is not ferable Man that 1 am. See. Rom. vii.
aaken away, but the Sting of Death is re- 24. This is held forth to P^er. 17.
ipoved. Death, Affliftions, and all are But becaufe there are many Grounds of
overcome by Jefus Chrift, and fo made Heavinefs and Sadnefs in this World, there¬
his Servants to do us good : The Evil of fore the Gofpel oppofes unto all thefe,
them, is God s Wrath and Sin, and thefe both our Expeftation which we have of
are removed by Jefus Chrift. Now they that blelTed Hope to come, whereof we
would be taken away indeed, if it were are fo fure, that nothing can fruftrae us of
i\9t £Ood they remained,, for o,U things it, and alfo the Help we get in the mean
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of the Spirit to bear our Infirmi¬ Sentence of Abfolution in Jefus Ghrift,
ties, and to bring all Things about for and gets its Eyes opened to fee that Body
Good to us, rer. 28. And from all of Death and Sin within, that perfeft
this the Believer in Jefus Chrift, hath Man of Sin difflifed throughout all the
Ground of Triumph and Boafhng before Members ;• then it bemoans it felf with
the perfe<fi: Vi/iory. Even as Paul Paul, Oh miferable M an, who Jhall de^
doth in the Name of Believers, from liver me from this Body of Deaths
I-'^er. 31. to the End. Upon thefe Con- Rom. vii. 24. I am delivered from the
fiderations, he that cryed out not long a- Condemnation of the Law, but what
go, O miferable Man, who Jhall deli- Cpmfort is it, as long as Sin is fo power¬
•ucr me ? doth now cry out,
Jhall ful in me ? Nay, this makes trie often
condemn me 1 The diflrefled Wreftler fulpe<5l my Delivery from Wrath and
becomes a viflorious Triumpher: The; the Curfe, feeing Sin it felf is not takeit
beaten Soldier becomes more than a away.
Now, if you could be perfwaded to
Conqueror. Oh, that your Hearts could,
be perfwaded to hearken to this joyful hearken to Jefus Chrift, and embrace this
Sound! to embrace Jefus Chrift for Gofpel, O'! what abundant Gonfolation
Grace and Salvation; how quickly would Ihould ye have ? What a perfect Anfwer
a Song of Triumph in him fwallow up all to all your Complaints ? They would
your prefent Complaints and Lamentati¬ be fwallowed up in fuch a Triumph, as'
ons ?
Paul's is here. This would difeover
All the Complaints amongft Men, unto you a perfedl Remedy of Sin and
may be reduced to one of thefe three. I Mifery, that ye Ihould complain no
hear the moft Part bemoaning themfelves more ; or at leaf! no more as thefe withthus; Alas for the Miferies of this Life, . out Hope. You (hall never have a Re¬
. this evil World i Alas for Poverty, for medy of your temporal Miferies, unlefs
Contempt, for Sicknefs ! Oh miferable ye' begin at eternal, to prevent them.
Man that I am, who will take this Dif- Seek firji the Kingdom of God, and
4eafe away.^ Who will (hew me any all other fhirigs Jhall be added unto
good Thing ? Pfal. iv. any temporal you: Seek firft to flee from the Wrath to
Goed? But if ye knew and confidered come, and ye lhall efcape it; and befide,
your latter End, ye would cry out more; the evil of Time-affliftions ihall be re¬
ye would refufe to be comforted, though moved ; Firft, remove the greateft Cgm- thefe Miferies were removed. But I plaints of Sin .*nd Condemnation, and
hear fome bemoaning themfelves more how eafie is it to anfwer all the Lamen¬
Tadly, they have heard the Law and the tations of this Life, and make you |•ejpice
Sentence of Condemnation is within them; in the midft. of th?m.
the Law hath entred and killed them :
You have in this Verfe three Things
Oh! IVhai Jhall I do to be faved? of great Importance toconfider, the great
will deliver me from the JVrath and gracious Privilege, the true Nature,
to come^? What is all prefent Affliftions and the fpecial Property of a Chriftjan,
- and Miferies, in refpeft of Eternity ? Yet The Privilege is phe of the greateft in
there is one Moan and Lamentation .be¬ the World, becaule 'tis of eternal Con-

yond *11 thcfc, when the Soul finds the fequence . .^d 5oul-concernment; The
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Nature is moft Divine, he is one that is
in Jefus Chrift, and implanted in him by
Faith: His diftinguilhing Property is no¬
ble, fuitable to his Nature and Privileges;
he walks not as the World, according to
his bale Flelh, but according to the Spirit.
All thefe three are of one Latitude, none
of them reaches further than another ;
that rich Privilege and fvveet Property
concenters and meets together in one Man,
ev en in the Man who is in Jefus Glirift ;
whoever enters.into Jefus Chcift, and abideth in him, he meets, with thefe two,
Juftification and Sanftification ; thele are
nowhere elfe, and they are there together.
If ye knew the Nature and Properties
a Chriftian, ye would fall in Love with
rfiefe for themfelves, but if thefe for your
own fakes will lOt allure you, confider
this incomparable Privilege that he hath
beyond all others, that ye may fall in
Love w'ith the Nature of a Chriftian,
Let this Love of your felves, and your
own Well-being purfue you in to Jelus
Chrifl, that ye may walk even .as he
walked : And I alTure you, if ye were
once in. Chrift Jefus, ye would love the
very Nature, and Walking of a Chriftian,
BO more for the Ablolution and Salvation
that accompanies it, but for its own
Sweetnefs and .Excellency beyond all other. Ye would, as the People of S'amaria, no more believe for the. Report
of your own Neceflity and Mifery, but
ye would believe in Jefus Chri.ft, and
walk according to the Spirit.forrijeir own
Teftlmoriy they have in your Confciences.
Ye would no more be allured only with
the Privileges of it to embrace Chnftianity, but ye would thini: Chriftianity the
greateft Privilege, a Reward unto it felf.
JPietas ipfaftbi merces eft\ Godlinefs ,
is great Gain in it felf, though it had not
luch fweet Confequcnts or Companions.

Thai you may kcow this Privilege^ con^

I.

fider the Eftate all Men are into by Na¬
ture: Paul exprefles it in rtiort,‘’Rom.
V. By the Offence of one Judgment
came upon all unto Condemnation, and
the Realbn of this is, by one Man Sin
came upon all, and fo Death by Sin,
for Death pajfed upon all, becaufe all
ha^ve finned, yet. i8. i2. Lo thep,.
all Men are under a Sentence of Con¬
demnation once: This Sentetjce is the
Carle of the Law
Curj'ed is every one
that abidetb not in all Things commatz'
ded to do tisem. If ye knew what this
Curfe were, ye would indeed think it a
Privilege to be delivered from it. Sin
is of an infinite Deferving, becaufe againft
an infinite God : ’Tis an Olfence of an in¬
finite Majefty.and therefore the Curfe up¬
on the Sinner involves eternal Puniihment.
O ! what Weight is in that Word, 2 ^hef.
i. 9. Te Jhall be punijhed with everlaji.utg DeftruStion from the Prefence of the
Lord, and the Glory of his Power ? If
it were duely apprehended, it would weigh
down a Man's Soul, and make it heavy
unto Death. This Condemnation includes
both damnum ^ poznam poenam da~
mni ^poenam [enfus, and both are in¬
finite in themfelves, and eternal in theu*
Continuance. What an unplealant and bit¬
ter Life wouki one lead ,that were born to
a Kingdom, and yet to bebanilhed it, and
lofe it.-^ But what an incomparable Lofsisit,
to fail from an heavenly Kingdom, which
Heart cannot conceive, and that for ever}
In God’s Favour if Life, and in bis
Prejence are Rivers of Pleafures for
evermore. When youx petty Penny-lofe
fes do lb much affli>5l your Spirits, what
would the due Apprehenfion of fo great
a Lofs do ? Would it not be Death un¬
to you, and worfe than Death, to be feparated from this Life, to be eternally banilhed from the Prefence of his Glory 1
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If there (hould be no more punilhment
but this only ; if the wicked were to en¬
dure for ever on Earth, and the godly
whom they delpifed and mocked, were
tranflated to Heaven, what Torment
would it be to your Souls to think upon
that Bleffednefs which they enjoy above ?
And how foolilhly ye have been put by it
for a Thin^ of no Value ? What would a
rich Man’s Advantages and Gains be to
him, when, he confidereth what an in¬
finite Lbfer he is.? How he hath fold a
Kingdom for a Dung-hil! ? Now if there
were any Hope,- that after fome Years
his Banitiiment from Heaven might end,
this might refrelh him, hut there is not
one Drop of .fuch Conloiation : He is
banilhed, and eternally banilhed from
that glorious Life in the Prefence of God,
which thefe do enjoy, whom he de/pifed.
If a Man were Ihiit up alf his Life-time
id a Pit, never to fee the Light once more,
would not this be Torment enough to
him ? ' But when withal] there is fiich
Pain joyned ^ith this Lois; when all this
Time, he is tormented within with a
gnawing Worm, and without with Fire;
Thefe Senles that did fo greedily hunt af¬
ter Satisfaftion to themfeives, are now as
fenfible in the feeling of Pain and Torment;
and when this (hall not make an End, but be
eternal; Oi whofe Heart can confider it?
It is the Comfort and Eafe of bodily Tor¬
ments here, that they will end in Death.
Deltruftion deftroys it felf, in dertroying
the Body, but here is an immortal Soul to
feed upon, and at length the Body ihail
be immortal, that Deftru(5fion: cannot
quite deftroy. it, but lhall be an everlafiing Deftruftion, and living Death.
This is the Sentence that is once part
againft us all in the’ Word of God, and
not one Jot of this Word lhall fall to the
Ground: . Heiven and Earth may fail
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fooner. Ye would think it Avere an rrrepealable Decree, if all the Nations in
the Earth, and Angels above conveened
to adjudge a Man to Death, did pals Sen¬
tence upon him : Nay, but this Word
that is daily Ipoken to you, which paffeth this Sentence upon you ail, is more
certain ; and this Sentence of Death mufc
be executed, unlefs ye be under that bleffed Exception made here, and elfe where
in the Gofpel. I befeech you confider
what it is to have fuch a Judge condem¬
ning you. Would not any of you be afraid, if ye were under the Sentence of a
King ? if that Judgment were above your
Head, who of you would fit in Peace and
Quietnels? Who would not flee from
the Wrath of a King, that is like the Roar¬
ing of a Lion ? But there is a Sentence of
the Kin 6 of Kings and Nations above
your Heads : Who 'would not fear thee^
to whom it doth appertain, O ILing of
Nations! It is not a great Man that
can deftroy thy Body that is againft thee;
it is not he who hath Power to kill thee,
and he hath allb a great Defire fo to do;
this were indeed much; But it is tlie great
and eternal Jehovah, 'who lifts up his
Hand to Heaven, andfwears he lives
for ever, he is againft thee ; He who
hath all Power over Body and Soul, is againft thee, and lb is obliged to improve
his Omnipotency againft thee: He can
kill both Soul and Body, and caft them
iwo Hell, and by vertue of this Curfe he
will mt Ipare thee, but pour out all the
Curies in this Book. Thou would be at
no Peace if thou wert. declared Rebel by
the King and Parliament; but alas'
that’s a fmali Thing ; they can but reach
thy Body, nay, neither can they- always
do that; thou may flee from them, but
whither canft thou flee from him ? Thou
cannot go out of bis Dombiions, for the
Earth-
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Earth is his, and . the Sea, and all that
therein is: Darknefs cannot hide thee
fiOin him; he may fpare long, becaufe
he can certainly overtake when he pleafes:
Men may not, becaufe they have no Affurance of finding. I befeech you then,
confider this, it is of Soul-conlequence ;
and 'what hath a Man gained, if be
gain the World, and lofe his Soul ? If
the Gainer be loft, what is gained? And
it is of eternal Conlequence, and what is
many thouland Years to this ? You can
look beyond all thefe, and might comfort
yourfelvesin Hope; but you cannot fee
to the End of this, tlxere is ftiU more be¬
fore than is paft; nay, there is nothing
part, it is ftill as Beginning,
O that ye w'ould confider this Curfe of
God that Hands regiflrate upon us all ;
Whaf Efiefts had it on ChriH, when he did
bear it? It made his Soul heavy to Death,
'it was a Cup that he could Icarcely drink ;
Ee that fupported the'Frame ofthis World,
was almOft near fuccumbing under the
Weight of-this Wrath ; it made him'fweat
Bipod in the Garden : He that could do 1
all Things, and fpeak all Things, was put
to this, ff'l^dt Jball •/Jay ? When this
Condemnation was lb terrible to him,
w'ho was that mighty One upon whom
all Help was laid, what Ihall it be to you?
No Man’s Sorrow rvas ever like his, nor
Pain ever like his, if all the fcattered
Torments were united in one ; but be¬
caufe he was God he overcame, and came
out from under it. But what do you
think lliall be the Eftate-of thefe who ihall
endure that fame Torment? and not
for three Days, or three Years, or Ibme
thoufands of Years, but beyond Imaginati¬
on, to all Eternity.
I befeech you cofider this Condemna¬
tion which ye are adjudged unto, and do
not ly under it. Do ye think ye can
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endure what Chrift endured ? Do ye think
ye can bear Wrath according to God’s
Power andjuftice? And yet the Judg¬
ment is come upon all Men to this
Condemnation. But, alas! who fears
him according to his Wrath ? Who
knows the Power of his Anger ? Ye
fleep fecure, as if all Matters were pall
and over your Head. We declare unto
you in the Lord’s Name, that this Con¬
demnation is yet above you, becaufe you
have not judged your felves: It is preach¬
ed unto you that ye may flee from it, but
fince ye will not condemn your felves,
this righteous Judge muft condemn you.
Now, fince it is lb, that fuch a condem¬
natory Sentence is paft on all Men, what
a Privilege rauft it be, to be delivered from
it, to have that Sentence repealed by foine
new A(? of God’s Mercy and Favour?
David proclaims him a blejfed Man,
'ivboje Sint are forgiven and cgvere^. ;
and indeed he is bfefled who efcapes that
Pit of eternal Mifery, though there were
no more ; though there were no Title
to an Inheritance and Kingdom above, to
be delivered from that Wratli to come
upon the Children of Dilbbedience, this
is more Happinels than the Enjoyment of
all earthly Delights: What vuould a
Man give in Exchange for his Soul?
Skin for Skin, and all a Man bath be
will give for his Life : Thefe Riches
and Advantages and Pleafures that Men
fpend their labour for, all thefe they will
part with in fuch a hazard. The covetous
Man he will caft his Coffers over-board
ere he Jofe his Life : The .voluptuous
Man he will liiffer Pain and Torment in
cutting off a Member, ere he die. But
if Men knew their Souls, and what an
Immortality and Eternity expcftsthem,
they would not only give Skin for Skin,
■ and all that they have, for their Soul, but
their
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their Life alfo: Ye would choofe to die
a thoufand Deaths to efcape this eternal
Death. But what jhall a Man give in
Exchange for his
Mat. xvi. 26.
though he would give, yet what hath he
to give ? There are two Things endears
any Privilege to us, and heightens the
Rate of it; the Neceffity of it, and the
Precioufnefs of it: And thefe two are emi¬
nent here. Is it not neceffary to be, to
live, and have a Being ? All Men think
fo, when they will give all they have to
redeem themfelves: All other Things are
accidental to them, they are neareft to
themfelves ; therefore all muft go ere
themfelves go. But I fay this is more
neceflary, to be well eternally, than to
be fimply; to elcape this Condemnation,
than to have a Being.' And this (hall be
verified in the lafl: Day, when Men (hall
cry for Hills and Mountains to fall
cn them, and fave them from the Wrath
of the Lamb, Rev. vi. 16.’ Men will
choofe rather not to be, than to fall in
that Wrath. O how acceptable would a
Man’s firft nothing be to him in that great
Day of Wrath ? Who (hall be able to
ftand in it. ? when Kings and Princes,
bond and free, great and fmall, (hall de¬
lire Mountains to grind them into Powder,
rather than to hear that Sentence of Con¬
demnation, and yet (hall not obtain it.
O bleffed are all they that truji.in him,
when his Wrath is kindled but a little,
Pfal. ii. 12. Ye toil and vex your felves,
and fpend your Time about that Body
and Life, but for as precious as they are
to you now, ye would exchange them
one Day for Immunity and Freedom from
this Wrath and Curie. How will thai
Man think his Lines are fallen in plea-^
font Places ? How will he delpile the
Glory of earthly Kingdoms,, though all
united in one ? who eonfiders in his Heart
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how all Kings, all Tongues and i'
ons muft ftand before the Judgment-l',
of God, and the Books of his Law i '
®pened, to , judge them by, as alfo ihe
Books of their Conlciences, to verifie hi.s
Accufation, and precipitate their own Sen¬
tence ; and then in the open View of all
the Sons of ^dam, and the Angels, all.
Secrets be brought out, their Accufation
read as large as their Lifetime, and as ma¬
ny Curfes to be pronounced againfi: every¬
one, as there be Breaches of the Law of
God, whereof they are found guilty ; and
then all thefe will feek into Corners, and
cry for Mountains, but there is no Cover-■
ing from his Prefence. What do ye think
the Man will think within himfelf whq
will fland before God, and be ablblved ■
in Judgment by Jefus Ghrill, notwithflanding his Provocations above many of
them ? W hat w'ill a King, then think o-f
his Crown and Dominions, when he refledls on them ?. What will the poor
perfecuted Chriftian then think of all the
Glory and Perfedlion of this World, when
he looks back upon it 1 O know, poor
foolilh Men, what Madnefs is in ventur¬
ing your Souls for Trifles, ye run the
hazard of all greatefl Things for a poor
Moment’s Satisfaftion. Ye will repent it:
too late, and become wife to judge your
felves Fools, when there is no Place to
mend it.
But this Privilege is no more necefla¬
ry than it is precious: Your Souls are
now kept captive under that Sentence of
everlafting Imprifonment, ye are all Prifoners, and know not of it. What will
ye give in .Ranfom for your Souls ?
Your Sins and Iniquities have (old you to
the righteous Judge of all the Earth, asMa- •
lefaftors, and he hath pafl a Sentence of
your perpetual Imprifonmentunder Satan’s
Cuflody in Hell. Now what will yqu
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^ive to redeem your Souls from that
Pit? How few know the Worth of their
Souls? And fo they offer unto God fome
of their Riches for them. Doth not
many of you think ye have fatisfied for
Sins, if ye pay a civil Penalty to the Judge;
many think their own Tears and Sorrow
for Sin may be a Price to Jullice, at leaf!
if it be joined with Amendment in Time
corning. And fo Men conceive their
Sins are pardoned, and their Souls re¬
deemed. But alas! tbe Redemption of
the Soul is precious, yea, it ceafeth for
ever ; all your Subrtance will be utterly
contemned, though ye offered it. How
few of you would give fo much for your
Souls? And yet though ye give it, it
will not do it, ye muft pay the uttermoft
Farthing, or nothing. Your Sorrow and
Reformations tvillnot compleatthe Sum,
no nor begin it, though thou wafb thee
with Nitre, and take much Sope, yet is
thine Iniquity marked with me, yet there
is ftill Condemnation for thee : Though
all the World Ihould conveen about this
Matter, to find a Ranfom for Man ; fuppofe all the Treafures of Monarchs, the
Mines and Bowels of the Earth, the
Coffers of rich Men were fearched;
nay that the Earth, the Sea, the fleavens,
and Sun and Moon be prized at the higheft : Join all the Merits of Angels above,
and Men below, all their good Aftions
and Sufferings, yet the Sum that amounts
of all that Addition, would not pay the leaft:
Farthing of this Debt. The Earth would
fay, it is not in me, the Heaven behoved
to anfwer fo, Angels and Men might fay,
we ^lave heard of it, but ’tis hid from all
living. Where then is this Redemption
from the Curfe ? Where fhall a Ranfom
be found ? indeed God hath found it:
It is with him, he hath given his Son a
JR.4nfon for many, and his Blood is more

precious than Souls, it let be Gold and Sil¬
ver. Is not this then a great Privilege,
that if all the Kingdoms of the World
were fold at the deareft, yet they could
not bi.y it ? What a Jewel is this ? What
a Pearl? Who ever of you have efcaped
this Wrath, confider what is your AdvanO confider your Dignity ye are ad¬
vanced unto, that ye may engage your .
Hearts to him, to become his, and his
wholly : For you are bought with a
Price; and are no more your own, he
gave himfelf for you, and was made a
Curfe to redeem you from the Curfe.
O how fhould ye walk as privileged
Men, as redeemed ones.
I befeech you all to call home your ■
Thoughts, to confider and ponder on this
Sentence that is paft againft us; there is
now Hope of Delivery from it, if ye will
take it home unto you ; but if ye will ftill
continue in the Ways of Sin, without
returning, know this that ye are but multiplying thofe Curfes, platting many Cords of your Iniquities, to bind you in cverlafting Chains; ye are but digging a Pit for
your Souls, ye that fweat in your Sins,
and travel in them, and will not embrace
this Ranfom offered: The Key and
Lock of that Pit is eternal Delpair. O '
confider how quickly your Pleafures and
Gains will end, and fpare fome of your i
Thoughts from prefent Things, to give
them to Eternity, that Threed fpun out
for-ever and ever ; the very length of the
Days of the Ancient of Days, who hath
no beginning of Days, nor end of Time.
Remember now of it, leaft ye become*
as long miferable as God is bleffed, and
that is for ever.
All Men would defire to have Privi¬
leges beyond others, but there is one
that carries it away from all the World,
and that is the Believer in Jefus Chrift,
who
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who .is faid lo he in Chrift, im¬
planted in him by Faith, as a lively
Member of that Body "whereof Chrift is
the Head ; Chrifi Jefus is the Head of
that Body, the Church'; and this Head
communicates Life unto all the Members,
for be fills all in all\ there is a mighty
working Power in the Head, which ditflifeth it felT throughout the Members,
u 19. 22. 23. There are many Expreflipns of Union between .Chrift and
Believers, there is no near Conjuntflion
among Men, but this, fpiritual Union of
Chrift with Believers is reprefehted, to us
under it : The Foundation and-the Building have a near Pependance, the Cornerftone and the Wall thefe knit together; and
Chriji Jefus is the Foundation and the
thief Corner-Jione, in whom all the Building fitly joyned together, growetb up
into an holy Templet Eph. ii. 20, 21.
The Head and Members are near united,
lb is Chrift and Believers, they grow up
into him, Eph. iv. 15. Parents and
Children arc almoft one, fo is Chrift
Jefus the evcrlafting Father, and he (hews
40 the Father the Children .whichhe hath
given him: We are his Brethren, and he
is not afhamed to call us fo. But which
is more, we are one fjelh,. with„iiim :
There is a Carriage between .Chrift and
the. Church,- and this is the great Medita¬
tion of the ^ng of Solomon. He is the
Vine-tree, and we are Branches planted.in. him. Nay this Union is fo ftrift,
that it is mutual, I in. them and they
in-tBit, chrift "^welkth in us by Faith,
by making us to .believe in him., and love
him; we dwell in Chrift by that fame
Faith and Love, by believing in him, and
loving him. Chrift Jeliis is our Houle
where we get all our Furniture; he is
our Storc-houle and Treafure, our Place
nf Strength and Fleafure^ a City of B,e*
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fuge,, a ftx.orig Tower, and a pleafknt Ri*
ver to refrefh us. Wc again are his Ha*
bitation where he dwelleth by his Spirit,
we are his Work-boufe, where he works
all his curious' Pieces of the new Creature,
forming it unto the Day of Elpoufals, the
great Day of Redemption.
This gives us to underftand what wc
once were ; We may ftand here and look
back upon our former Condition, a.id find
Matter both of Delight and Sorrow. We
were once without Chrift in the World,
and if without Chrift, then without God
and Hope in the JVorld, Eph. ii. 12. I
wilh this were engraven on the Hearts of
Men, that they are born out of Chrift
Jefus ; wild Olives, growing up in the'
Stock of degenerated H.darti'. He was
once planted a noble Vine, but how quick¬
ly turned he into a degenerate Plant, and
inftead of Grapes, brought forth wild
Grapes, and fowre. We all grow upon
an Olive-tree that is wild by Nature^
Rom. xi. 24. It grows out of the Gar;
den of God, in the barren Wildernels.
^d is meet for nothing but to bring forth
Fruit unto Death, 10 6e cut down and caft
into the Fire. ’Tis a Tree which the Lord,
hath curled, never more, Frmt grovo up-,
on thee henceforth : This was the fataL
Sentence pronounced on uddam. O that
you would know your Condition by Na-^
ture ! how all your good Inclinations, Dif,,
pofitions, and Educations, cannot make
your Stock good, and your Fruit good.
Ephraim is an empty Vine, this is our
Name : Nay, but many think they brings
forth Fruit. Hath not Heathens Ipread
forth their Branches, and brought forth
many pleafant Fruits of temporal Patience,
Sobriety, Magnanimity, Prudence, and
fuch like ? Doth not Ibme civil Men
many Afts of Civility profitable to Men ?
Do not many a Man pray, aod read the
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Scriptures from his Youth up ? Yes indeed,
thefe ate Fruits, but for all that he is an
empty Vine, for
brings forth Fruit
to himfelfi andfo, as in the Original, he
is a Vine emptying the.Fritit which it gives,
IFof X. 1. All thefe Fruits are but to
himfelf, and from himfelf; he lyiows not
to diret'l thole to God’s Glory, but to bis
own Praife or Advantage, to make them
his Ornament: And he knows not his own
Emptinefs, to feek all his Furniture and
Sap from another. What were all thefe
fajr BlolToms and Fruits of Heathens?
Indeed they were more and better than
any now upon the Multitude qf profelled
Chriftians: And yet thefe were hut jplendida peccata, Ihinning Sins. What is*
all your praying and farting? but to
jour felves, as. the Lord charges the Peo¬
ple, Zeeb. vii. Do you faji at all to
vie ? No, ye do it to your felves. Her.
is the Wildnefs and Degneratenefs of your
Natures, either you bring forth very bit
ter Fruits, fuch as Intemperance, Avarice,
Contention, Swearing,
orelle Fruits
that have nothing but a fair Skin, like Ap¬
ples of Sodom, that are beautiful on the
'Tree, but being handled turn to Alhes;
fp" there is nothing of them from God,
or to God. I think every Man almort
entertains this fecret Perfvvalion in his
Breaft, that his Nature it may be weak,
yet it is not wicked ; it nyy. be helped
with Education, and Care and EHligence,
and drefled till it pleale God, and profti
ethers. Who is perfwaded in Heart, that
hit is an Enemy, lo G^d, and cannot be
ft^jeft to,God’s Law ? Who believes
riiat their Heart is defperately'wicked I
Qh i ' 'tis ipdepd (i(€^tjul_ abox^ a/l
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fbings, and in this mort deceitful, that
it perfwades you ye have a good Heart
to God. Will not profane Men, whofe
Hands are defiled, maintain the Uprightnefs of their Hearts ? Nemo nafeitur bo>
ms Jed fit. I befeech you once cpnlider*
that ye are born out of Ghrirt Jefus; ye
conceive .ye are born and educated Chrif¬
tians, ye have that Name indeed from In¬
fancy, and are baptized. But I ask about
the Thing, Baptifinot Water doth not im¬
plant you into Jelus Chrirt ; nay, it de¬
clares this( much unto you, that by, Na-.
ture ye are' far otf from Jefus and wholly
defiled, all your Imaginations only Evil.
Now I befeech you, how came tl^ phange?,
or is there a Change ? Are no’tf^the
mort Part of Men the old Men ? No
new Creatures; be that is in Cbriji is
a new Creature, 2 Cor, v. i6. Ye
have now Hdam’s Nature, which ye had
firft : Ye have born the Image of the.eanhly, and are ye not fuch yet, who are rtill
earthly ? Think ye that ye can inherit the
iCingdom of God thus ? Can ye pafs oyer from a State of Condemnation, to a
Sate of Life and no Condemnation, with¬
out a Change ? No, believe it, ye can¬
not inherit Incorrupnon with Flelh and
Blood which ye were born with: Ye
murt be implanted in the fecond ^dam,
and bear his Image, ere ya can fay thaTy'e
are Partakers of his BlelTings, i Cor. xv,
|47» 4*. 49»
Now I may pofe your
jConfciences, how mapy of you are
Changed? Are not the mort Part of you.
jeven fuch as ye were from your Child¬
hood ? Be not deceived, ye are yet Stran¬
gers fro;n the Promifes of God, and with*
out this Hope in the World.
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Verfe i. There is no CondemuQtion to them that-are inChriftf
who walk, &c.
Salvarioh that is
jiL L the Prenmfes are yea, and Light of Cdnfolation
Ti- Amen, in Chriji JefuSr they from God, is all embodied in this Sun of
meet all in him, and from him are de¬ Righteoufnefs; All the Streams of Grace
rived untri us. When Man \vas in Inte¬ and Mercy runs in the Chatmel of his well*
grity, he was with God, and in God, and beloved Son. It follows then, that God
that immediately, without the Interventi- is not to be found out of Jefiis-Chrift ;
on of a Mediator; but our falling from 1 and whoever is without Obrifi, is without
God, hath inade its without God: and 1 God in the World. God is in Chriji
the. Diftance is fo great, as Abraham 1 recondting the World, and iherefoYt no
(peaks to the rich Man, that neither can j Condemnation to them that are in Chrijt %
thefe above ^ down to him, nor he come 1 but God but of Chrifl is cohdemning the
up
; ^here is a Gulf of Separaii-[ World, and therefore Condemhatiohjftt)
on betvveen God and us, that there can all thit are hot iri thritt. When ali the
be no Meeting. And fo we who are Sons of Adam were declared Rebels, be»
without God, are without Hope in the caufe of his and their own Rebellion, the
World, E-ph. ii. 12. no Hope of any Lord hath appointed a City of Refuge,
more Aceels to God as before. Th^ that wholoever is purfued by the Avenger
^ree of Life is compaft about with x \ of Blood, may enter in to it, and getPro»
flaming Fire and a Sword ; God is be- teftion arid Safety. Without is nocome aconfoming Fire unto us, that none I thing but the Sword of the Avenger, Jul¬
ian come near thefe everlafting Burnings, I tice reigning in. all the World bcfide;
much lefs dwell with them. Since there within this City, Juftice may not enter to
can be no mefeting fo, God hath found take out any into Condemnation: Aiiti
out the Way how Sinners may come to therefore thofe Souls that flee for Refiige,
him, arid not be confumed: He will meet to lay hold on the Hope fet before them
withusinjefus Chriift, that living Temple, 1 in Jefus Chrift, Juftice may purfue them
irid_tbi5Lis the tryfling Place. There was to the Ports of this City, Condemnation
_
a Neceflity of this Mediator, to take up may follow them hard, till they enter in ;
tiie Difierehce, and make a Bridge over but thefe may not enter into Ports of the
that Gulf of Separation, for us to come to City. What a miferable Eftate then are
God ; andthlsishis Humane Nature, the thefe Souls in, that ly in their own ^^a*
new and IhH^ Way, the Vail of his cures, in the open Fields without this
Flefb. God is in Chriji therefore, re¬ City? How many foolifh Men apprehend
conciling the World to himfelf: AH the no Danger? but fport' abotlt the Fort*
X e
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of the City of Refuge, and will not en¬
ter in. O ! the Avenger of Blood lhall
be upon thee ere thou know : And if it
find thee out of the .City, woe unto thee,
all thy Prayers and Intreaties will not
prevail; Juftice is blind and deaf, can¬
not deal partially, or refpeft Perfons,
cannot hear thy ' Supplications. It, is
flrange, that Men are taken up with other
petty inconfiderable Things, and yet negleft to know what this is, to be in Jefus
Chrift, upon which their Salvation de¬
pends.
Faith in Jefus Chrift is the Soul’s Flight
into the City of Refuge ; no\y none flietli
but when they apprehend Danger, or are
purfued. This Danger that a Soul ap¬
prehends, is Periihing and Condemnation
for ever : The Purfuer is the Law of
God, and his Juftice; thefe have a Sword
4 in their Hand, the Curfe of God, and the
Sentence of Condemnation. God erects
a Tribunal in his Word, wherein he
judgeth Men ; whofever he hath a Purpole of Good will unto, he makes the
Law to enter into their Confciences, that
the Offence might abound : He fends out
fome Meflenger of Afflidon, or Convic¬
tion, to bring them before the Judgment
Seat, and hear their Accufation read unto
them. There the Soul Hands trembling,
and the Confcience witnefleth and approveth all that the Word challengeth of; fo
that the Sinners Mouth is Hopped, and
can have no Excufe to this Accufation :.
Then the Judge pronounces the Sentence
upon the guilty Perfbn,. Curfed is every
one that abidetb not in all things, &c.
The Soul cries. Guilty, O Lord, Guilty,
I deferve the Curfe indeed: Ohi IVbat
Jhall / do to be paved } Then ihe Soul
looks about on the right Hand, and on
the left Hand, to feek fome Refuge, but
there is none. Whither ikall he go from
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him ? He looks within himfel^ and be¬
holds nothing within, but the dlccufing witnefling Confeience becomes a Tormenter: The Fire is kindled within, which
feeds upon the Fewel of innumerable Sins;
how the Soul is almoH o\erwhelmed,
and fpies if there be any Place to die
from it felf, and from that Wrath, and be¬
hold the Lord difeovers a City of Refuge
near Hand, where no Condemnation is,
even ChriHJefus, who hath fuHained the
• Curfe, that he might redeem us from it.
The Vifion of Peace is here, and thither
the Soul flies out of it felf, and from
JuHice, into that difeovered Righteoulhels
of ChriH’s, and fo the more that the Of*
fence abounded ; now, the more hath
Grace fuperabounded : fo that there is
now no more Condemnation to him.
I bffeech you confider this, and Jet it
be written on the Table of your Hearts .* •
There are two Tribunals tliat God fits
upon, one opt of ChriHJefus, another in
ChriH Jefus, there is a Throne of JuHice,
where no Sentence pafles but pure unmixed JuHice, without any Temperament
of Mercy; and this all Men muH once
compear before. You know what a Co¬
venant of Wprks God once made with us.
If }bou do. thefe Things thou jhalt live,
if not, thou Jhalt die the Death . Ac¬
cording to this we muH once be judged,
tlutJuHicefufler.no Prejudice. There¬
fore God fpeaks out of his Law, upon this ,
Throne, the Language of Mount Sinailhc
reads our Charge unto us, and becaufe all •
the World is guilty,therefore the Sentence
of Death is once paH upon all. Now
whoever ofyoitcome before this Tribunal.
to be judged, know that it is a.fubordinate Court, there is a higher Court' of
Mercy and Judgment, both JuHice and
Mercy mixed together ; though Mercy be
the Fredoroinam, ^uJHee mid Judgment
is
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is the Habitation of it, but Mercy and Lord’s Name, you are under the Ciirfe of
^ruth goeth before the Judges Face, ^and God ; Will you yet fit fecure, and put
come nearett Sinners, to give them Accefs. the evil Ddy far from yoit. Oh ! ratlier
'And this you may appeal unto, from trouble your Peace for a SeMbh,> with the
that. Tribunal of juftice. But there is Conlideration of your^ Sins, enter in
Forgivenefs 'with thee, Sec. Ffal. cxxx. Judgment with .your felves, till you lee
4,. 5, And whoever .comes here, Chrift nothing, but perilhing in your ■feives,- and :
Jeiusfits on this. Throne, .to abfolve him there-is no Hazard, becaufe he is Salvati¬
from .that . Sentence. If you ask what E- on brought near in the Golpel. If you
quity is in it, is not this a Prejudice to Juf- will hot trouble your felves lb much, as •
tice, and an Abomination to the Lord^jo to judge your lelves, then you fhall be
juftifie the wicked and ungodly Sinner-? I judged when there is no Mediator, to ^
fay, it is no Iniquity, becaufe Jefus Chrift plead for you, none to appeal unto.
But whofoever takes the Sentence-of '
hath paid the. Price for us,., and 'was made
'a CUrfe for our Sins, that'we might be Condemnation unto them, and fiiblcribes
Use Righteoufnefs of God in hinL\ and to the Righteoufiiefs of the Lord’s CuTfe
therefore it is juft with God to forgive upon them, we do invite all fuch in the
Sins, to relax that-Sinner from the Con¬ Lord’s Name, to come' in hither, even to *
demnation of the Law, that flies into Je¬ Jefus Chrift, Fhere is no Condemnation
fus Chrift. You many anfwer Juftice, to them that are in him. If you ftand
‘I .>vill not take this for God’s laft Word, Icfupulous, making many Qiieftibns in fuch
1 hear that all finaljudgment is committed a Matter of fo great Neceflity, you wrong
to the Son, that he may give Life to your own Soul, and dilhonour him;
whom he will: He calls me, and to him know this, that God-is in-CbriJt recoti'
will I go, for be hath the fFords of eter^ cilingthe World to himfelf: Therefore
nal.Life, he }Ni\\jujiifie, and 'who fhall thou condemned Sinner may come to
God in Chrift: If you ask any Warrant,
tondemn}
Now if any Man will not now arraign we think there fhall be no fuch queftionhimfelf before the Tribunal of God’s Juf¬ ing, when you are in fo great Nece/fity.
tice, if.he will not fearch his Guiltinefs If a Man were ftarving yvithout a City,
till his Mo.uth be. flopped ; and hear his and it were told him there, is Plenty with¬
Sentence of Condemnation r<#d, and take in, were .he not a' P'oo! that would make
with it: That Man can come, to Jefus any more. Bufmefs, but labour to enter in.
Chrift, to be abfolved, for he juftifieth This is enough to croft all.your Objeftionr, .
none but Self condemned and loft Sinners \ your are in extream Neceflity, and like
fo your Day is but yet coming, when TO perifh within your fe\f, fie is abU ta.
you muft aniwer to Juftice, the Tribunal fave to the utmod all that come to him.
of Mercy (hall be removed, and Chrift What would more, let There be then a
fliall fit upon a Throne of pure J.uftiCe, to Clofure between abfolute Neceflity, anJ
judge thefe who judged not themfelves, fiifficient Ability to fave : Will you yet
Alas! for your Lofs, the moft part of you : ftand difputing without the City, when the
1 pity you, you live in great Peace and Avenger of Blood is above your Head?
(^ietnels without the Ports of the City of If you will yet prefs for fome mere;
K.€fcge, We declate unto you in the. Ground and Warrant of believing, then I
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me, but I have cbofen you, and dovelt
Will tell you, all that 1 know is in the
you
firji. If ye will not yet believe this,
Word for a Ground of Faith, you have
look
upon his Command; ^his is bis
great Mifery and Neceflity within you;
that you grant, and it is your Complaint ; Command, that ye believe on the Son,
1 John iii. 23.
What Warrand have ye
Chrift hath Mercy and Sufficiency of
Grace in him, h^is able to fave to the to do any Duty he commands ? and why
titmoft, that you cannot deny: But I do do ye more queftiom this? Is not this
add this TlVird, he is willing alfo to fave his Command? ^nd is it not more per¬
thee, whoever will be willing to be lav¬ emptory, becaufe a new Command, and
ed by him ; nay, he is more willing than his laft Command? And when withall
tfaou art. If you queftion this, I deftre he boafts us in . to his Son, that ye may
you but to confider the whole Tenor of have Life. Oh! who ffiould hare the
the Gol^el ; How many Invitations ? How Face to Queftion any more his Willing■fnaqy Pexfwafions ? How many Fromi- nefs ? Other Grounds than thele I know
mifes to thofe who come ? Tea, how none; And I think if any come to Chrift,
many Commands, and that Peremptory, or pretend to come on other Grounds, he
to believe on him ? Yea^ how manv comes not right. If the moft holy Man
Threatnings againff you, if you will not comes not in among ungodly Sinners, if he
come to him to have Life ? Hath he given do not Walk upon the Grounds of his own
himfelf for the Sins of the World, and extream Neceflity, and Chrift’s Sufficien¬
will he not be willing that Sinners partake cy, he cannot come to Jefut Chrift.
of that he was at fb much Pains to pur- There is a Conceit among People, whicii
ohafe? Think you that Chrift will be if it were not fo common as it is, I would
content his Death ffiould be in vain ? And not mention it, it is fo ridiculous: How
it (houldbeinvain^if he did not welcome can I come to Chrift fo unclean and fo guil¬
the worft Sinners: Yea, it Ihould be in ty, nothing but Condemnation in me ?
vain, if he did not draw them to him, If I Were fuch and foch, I would come to
and make them willing. But belides this, him. Alas / there can nothing be ima¬
he hath promifed fo abfolutely and freely, gined more abfurd, or contary even t»
and fully, as there Ihould be no Exception Senfe and Reafon. If thou wert fuch and
imaginable againft it; Him that conietb, fuch, as thou fancies a Defire to be, thou
Jwill not in any Cafe caft oMf,John vi. wouldft nqt come to Chrift, thou needed
37. Why ck) you imagine any Cafe where him not; mat which thou pretends as a
■Chrift hath made none ? Why do } 0 1 Sin Realbn why thou ffiould not come, is the
againft your own Souls ? Oh 1 if I were great Reafon prefTed in the Gofpel, why
in Chrift, fay you, 1 would be well; and^ thou ffiould come. What Madnels is this?
Oh ! that he would welcome fuch a I am fo unclean, I will not come to the
Sinner. Chrift anfwers thee in exprefs Fountain to waffi: Wherefore was the
Terms, ff^bofoever will, let him take Fountain opened, but/or Sin and Unand drink freely. Thou declares thy cleannefs ? and the more Uncleannefs,
Willingnefs in fo fpeaking, and he declares the more Need, and the more Need,
his Willingnefs in fo promifing. Nay, the more Reafon to come: Necef^hy looking afar off on him, is a Fruit fity is a great Errand, and our sErfof his Willingnefs; Xe have mt chofen rand i« ^ fufficienty Warrand. 1 am
pur-
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purfued by the Law, I have Gondemnation
within me, and nothing but Condemnati¬
on ; W^)l then, come to Chrift Jefns,
the City of Reruge, where no Condem¬
nation is. Wherefore was this City ap¬
pointed, but-for this End? I befeech
joir' every one who ufeth thofe Debates,
andhaketh a kind of Delight iirthem, know
what they mean, how they wrong your
©W^ Souls, how they dilhonour Chrift,
and fo God the Father *, nay, how'^foolilh
and ridiculous they are, that if it were not
your Perplexity indeed, they deferre d no
imfwer, bat a Rebuke, or Silence. 1 have:
feen People take Delight in moving Ob¬
jections againft the Truth, yea; and rtudying earneftly how to objeft againil any .'
Anfwers given-from the Truth; Alas !•
thou meddles to thine own Hurt, thou art
upon a Way which (hall never yield thee
any Comfort, but keep thy Soul 'from
Eflablilhmenr, as a Wave tofled up and
down. Jf ye believe not, but difpute,
ye fhall not be eliabli/hed.
But I would fpeak a Word to thefe that
have believed, that have- fled for Refuge
to -Chrift, Oh-.' it concerns you moft of;
all Men to ftudy to know this Condemuaaon that-ye ar«.delivered-from, that ye
may be thankful,- andmay keep clofs with¬
in .this City. I fay, there is no Man within
the World ihould have more Tlioiights,
njote deep and earneft Meditations on
tlaeCurfe and Wrath of God, than thefe
I
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who are delivered from them through
Chrift ; and my Reafon is, that ye may
know how great a Salvation ye have re¬
ceived, how great a Condemnation ye
have efcaped, and may henceforth walk
as thefe who are bought with a Price.
Your Creation makes you not your own,
but his, becaufe he gave that Being : But
your Redemption ibould make you twice
more his, and not your own, becaufe, '
when that Being was worfe than if it iiad
not been at all, be made it over again ;
fo ye-are twice his : Firft h(?jnade you
with a Word, but now he h-jnh bought with
a Price; and that a dear Price, his Blood.
Again, the keeping this Curfe always in
your-View and' Sight, and Application of
it unto your Sins, will make much Imployment for Chrift : O how will ye of
ten flee into that City? I think they are
the greateft Enemies of Jefus Chrift, and
his-Grace, who would have a -Believer
have no more ufe of the Law: I know
not who can ufe the Law, if he do it nof;|
I know not who can apply it unto Chrift
the End of it, but he : Certainly he hath
not only ufe of the Commands as a Rule
of Obedience, but the Clirfe alfo; not t®
make him fear again unto Bondage, no,
lyo, but to make him fee always the more
Necelfity of.Jefus Chrift, that he may
take up Houfe in him, and dwell in ■
him.

■
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Verfa u

That walk not after the FleJh'^ but'^ See.

<T is difficult to detetmine which of demnation, or. that he is made
thefe is the greatefi.Privilege of a according to the Spirit, and made a new
ChfiySlian, that be is delivered from Con¬ Creature; Whether we ow more to
Chrift

Chrift for our Juftification, or Sanctifica¬ ed, therefore are guilty Sinners ablblved:
tion? Forfie is made both to us: But it is The Curfe was applied unto him who had
more necelTary toconjoyn them together, no Sin, but only was made Sin, or Sin
than to compare them with other; the laid on him, and therefore the Sentence
one is not more necefiary to be de¬ of Abfclution from the Curfe is applyed
livered from Wrath,
than the other unto them who have no Righteoulhels,
to walk. according to the Spirit. 1 think but are made the Righteoulhefs of GJoJ
it w'ere an Argument .of a Soul efraped by free and gracious Imputation. ThisrI
• Condemnation,, to have the great Stream Ipeak, becaufe of many unfavoury and un¬
and Current of its AfFeftions and Endeav¬ found ExprelTions in this loole Generation*
ours towards SanClification, not that they that there is no Sin in the juftified, that
may be accepted of God, but becaufe they Juftification removes it clols, as if it had
are accepted of God. It is not laid, there never been at all. I fay, as the Condem*
is nothing condemnable in thofe that are nation of Jefus Chrift did not blot Out hi*
in Chrift, but there is no Condemnation Innocency and Holinefs within him, but
to them. There is indeed a Body of onlyjuftice confidered him in that Account
Death, and Lais) of Sin within them, as a Tranlgreflbr, who yet was the holy
a Nature defiled with original Pollution, and fpotlefs Lamb of God in himfelf, fo
and many Streams flowing from it, which likewife the Juftification of a Sinner before
the fprinkling of the Blood of Chrift in God, doth not remove or blot out the
Juftification doth not take away, Jf any very Corruption and Defilement of our
Man fay. there is no Sin in. him, he is Natures, but only ferapes out our Names
a Liar, and the Truth ■ is not in him: out of the Roll of his Debtors, as having
But here is the Grace and Mercy of God fatisfied in our Cautioner, and confider*
in Jefus Chrift that removes the Curfe, us as righteous in that Account before Ged.'
where the Sin is, that takes away the And this likewife I /peak for your ufe*
-Condemnation, where all worthy of Con¬ that ye may loath and abhor your felves;
demnation is. And thus the Soul’s Jufti- as much in your felves, who are made
ftcation is.parallel to Chrift s Condemna^ clean by the Blood of Jefus Chrift, as if
lion ; there was in him nothing condem- ye were not walhen. Nay, fo much tli
nable, no Sin, no Guile in his Mouth, more ye ought to remember your own
.yet there was Condemnation to him, be- Sins, which he doth not remember as Debt
. caufe he was in ftead and place of Sin¬ any more; and to be alhamed and con¬
ners, our Iniquities was laid on him, founded becaufe they are pardoned : It is
not in him; be who knew no Sin was ordinary for Souls to look on thenifelves
made a Curfe for us, that we might be with an Eye of more Complacency in
made the Righteeujhefs of Godin him: themfelves, when they apprehend that
So then, the Soul that flyeth in to Jefus God looks favourably on them: I do not
Chrift his Righttoufnefs, though it have think that any Soul can duely confider the
in it, all that deferveth Condemnation, gracious Afped of God in Jefus Chrift to
yet there is no Condemnation to it, be¬ them, but they will the more loath themcaufe his Righteoufnefs is laid upon it, felvcs: but I find it orefffiary. that flight
and Chrift hath taken away the Curfe. and inconfiderate Thoughts of PardonJ)eionoctflt Son of God was condemn¬ gets jolly Conceit* in Men's Hearts of
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themfelves; and this is even the Sin of
God’s Children, fomething is abated of
our felf abhorring, when we have Peace
and Favour Ipoken in to us: But I befeech every one that believes there is no
Condemnation for them, to confider there
is all Things worthy of it in them, yea,
nothing but what deferves it; and there¬
fore let that Afpe(5t of God beget Selfloathing, and Self-deteftation in you:
The more you apprehend he is pleafed
with you, be ye the more difpleafed with
your felves, becaufe it is not your felves
he is pleafed with, but his own we!l-bclov-ed Son. The Day of Redemption is
com'ng, when there fhall be nc» Condem¬
nation, and nothing condemnable either :
In Heaven you lhal! be lo, but while ye
are here, ihis is tire mold important Duty
ye are called tb, to loath your felxes,
becau fe of all your ^boirinations, and
becaufe he is pactfed toxbards you,
Ezek. xvi. at the ck le, and
xkxvi.
31. and XX. 43, 4^. There is a new
and Ihrange Mortifriration, now pleaded
for by many, whole higlreIf Advancement
conlilieth in dot feeling, or knowing, or
confelhirg Sin ; but in being dead to the
Senfe and ConvicHion of the fame. Alas!
whither are thefe reforming Times gone f
Is not this the Spirit of Antichiifl ? I confefs it is a Mo: tification of GodHnefs, a
crucifying of Repentance and Holincfs, a
ci-ucifying of the new Man ; but it is a
quickning of the old Man, in the LuRs
thereof; a living to Sin ; this a Part of
that new (but fallly lb called ) Gofpel that
is preached by fome ; which if an Angel
would bring from fleaven, we ought not
to believe it. Other I oundations can no
Man lay than ixhich is laid already, up¬
on which the Prophets and Apoftles are
builded; even Chrift Jefus. Lord give
the Spirit to underftand thefe Myfleries
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already revealed; bur fave ns from theld
new Difeoveries and Lights. That which '
we have received is able to make us per'
feft to Salvation.
Every one pretends a Claim and Right
to this Privilege of ChriRians, to be par¬
doned and abfolved from Condemnation,
who doth not put it out of QueRion,
though in the mean Time, their Iniqui¬
ties tejfife againjl them; and tlieir
TranfgrelFions fay in the Heart of a god'
ly Man,
there is no fear rf God before their Eyes ? Theretore the ApoR !cdeferibes the Man that is in Jefus ChriR,
to be fuch an one, -Tka* v:alks net after
the Flejh, but after the Spirit, Not on¬
ly to guard againR the prefumptuous Fancy
of thofethat live in their Sins, that preteiUT
to hope for Heaven, but to Rir up every
juRified Soul to a new Manner of Converlation; fince they are in Jefus ChriR.
We would Ipeak a Word of two Things
from this: Eirji, That the Scripture gives
Marks and Cbara^Rers of juRified and re¬
conciled Perfons, that they rnay be known
by, both to themlelves, and others. Next,
That the ChriRian efcaped Condemnation,
hath a new Manner of walking, and is a
new Creature in ChriR.
It might feem Rrange Thing, that
this firR, were queflioned in this Gene-.
ration , (if any the mcR clear and impor¬
tant Truth could pafs without fcanning ;)
the very Tenor of the Scripture holds out
fo much of it. I wonder that any Man
that reads this Chapter, or the EpiRles
of fames, and John, fhould have
any more Doubt of it.
Hereby we
know that xoe know him, if we keep his
Commands; Is not this a Conclufion of,
our State and Condition, from the Con¬
formity of our walking to the Will of God.’
What Divine Truth can we be fire of, if
this be uncertain? When the beloved
Y
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JDifciple, whoknevv how to preach Ghrift»
averts it in exprefs Terms, i Job. v. 13.
^hefe I’bings have I'written to you that
believe, that ye may know that ye have
eternal Life., and that ye may believe
on the name of the Son of God: This
very Thing was the great Scope and Purpofe of that Evangelick and Divine Epiftle.
I find that Antinomians confound this
Queftion, that they may have the more
Advantage in their Darknefs. The Queftion is not concerning the Grounds ot a
Man’s believing in Chrift, but concerning
our Afllirance, or Knowledge of our be¬
lieving. There is a great Miftake in
Chriftians Praftice, in confounding thefe
two, it makes Chriftians veryunreafonable
in their Doubtings and Exercifes, there¬
fore let us have this before our Eyes ;
Faith in its firft and pure Afting, is ra¬
ther an Adherence and Cleaving di a loft
Soul to Chrift, than an Evidence of its
latereft in him,.or of his everlafting Love.
You know all, that it is one Thing to know"
a Thing, or love a Thing, and another
Thing to reflect upon it, and know that I
know and love it. fohn did write to
Believers that they might know they did
believe, and believe yet more. Thefe
Things ’ then are both feparable, and
the one is pofterior to the other ; After
ye believed ye were fealed. The Perfwalion of God’s Love, and our Intereft
in Chrift, is the Spirit’s Seal fet upon the
Soul: There is a mutual Sealing here,
the Soul by believing andtrufting in ‘Jefus
Chrift, fets to its Seal that God is true,
John (peAs, fob. iii. 33. When God
fpeaks in his Law, the Soul receives tliat
Teftimony of his Juftice and flolinels
fubferibes to the Equity and Righteoulnefs of the Sentence, by condemning it
felf. And when Chrift fpeaks in the GoIpel, the Soul feals that Doftrine of free
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Salvation, by approving andconfentiug witli
all its Heart to the Oftrr, fiiotcribes
to the Way of Salvation in Chrift, and
Truth of his Promifes: And this is the
Truth of God and Chrift fealed by the
Soul’s Believing. Then the Spirit of Jefus
Chrift afterward, when hepleafeth, irradi¬
ates, and iMnes upon the Soul, and difeovers
thefe Things that are freely given, and
witnefleth to the Confcience of the Belie¬
ver, that he is a Son of God ; Thus the
Spirit feals the Believer, and gives his Tef¬
timony to his Truth.
Now if we fpeak of the Ground of the
firft, viz. of believing in Chrift to Sal¬
vation, I know none, but tliat which is
common to Sinners, and holden out in
the Golpel generally to all. Our Sin, and
Mifery, and ablblute Neceflity,and Chrift’s
Invitation of all to come; and receive
his full ancTperieft Salvation. I think a
Man fhould feek nothing in himfelf, where¬
upon to build his coming to Chrift, though
it be true, no Man can come to a Saviour,
till he be convinced fef Sin and Mifery,
yet no Man fhould feek Convictions as a.
Warrant to come to Chrift for Salvation
he shat is in earneft about this Queftion,
haw Jhall 1 beJaved? I think he fhould
not fpend the Time in reflecting on, and
Examination of himfelf till he find fomething promifing in himfelf. but from dif
covered Sin and Mifery, pals ftraight
way over to the Grace and Mercy of
Chrift, without any interveening Search
of foinething in himfelf to warrand him
to come; there fhould be nothing before
the Eye of the Soul, but Sin and Mifery,
and abfo.'ute Neceftity, compared with
fiperabounding Grace, and Righteoufnels
in Chrift: And thus it fingly devolves it
felf over upon Chrift, and receives him
as offered freely, without Money, and
without Price 'i 1 know it is not polfible
that
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that a Soul can receire Chrift till there be
fome preparatory convincing Work of the
Law, to difcover Sin and Mifery: But I
hold, that to look to any fuch Preparation,
and fetch an Encoiiragerrient or Motive
therefrom, to believe in Chrift, is really
to give him a Price for his free Waters
and Wine ; it is to mix in together Chrift
and the Law, in the Point of our Accep¬
tation ; and for Souls to go about to feek
Preparations, for a Time refolving, not
at all to confider the Promile of the Gofpel, till they have found them, and Satiffadlion in thenii is nothing elfe, but to go
about to ejiab/ijlo their own J^ighteouJ'7ieff, being ignorant of the RigbteouJfiefs of Chrift. And therefore many do
corrupt the Simplicity of the Golpel, by
rigid Exaftions of Preparations, and Meaforesof them, and by making them Con¬
ditions, or Reftriftions, of Gofpelcommands and Promifes: As in this.
Come ye that are wearied. And from
thence they feera to exclude Perfbns not
fo qualified, from having a Warrand to be¬
lieve. Alas it is a great Miftake of thefe
and llich Words, certainly thefe are not
fet down of Purpofe to exclude any who
will come, for, whoever will, let them
come, and take freely : But rather to
encourage fuch' wearied and broken
Souls, as conceive themfelves to be the
only Perfons excluded ; and to declare un¬
to us in fome Meafure, the Nature of true.
Faith -, that a Soul muft be beaten out oi’
ere it can cgme to Chrift. There¬
fore I conclude, that not only it is a ridi¬
culous, and foolifh Conceit of many ChriftianS that ufe to objeft againft believ¬
ing; If I were as fuch or fuch a Perfon,
if I did love God, if I had thefe Fruits of
the Spirit, if I walked accoiding to the
Spirit, then I might believe. Alashow
diredly oppofue is this to the Terms
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of the Gofpel ? I fay, if thou place
Satisfaction in thefe, and from that
Ground, come to Jefus Chrift, then thou
doft not come really, thou doft indeed
eftablifh thine own Righteoufnefs. Dotrfi
any Saint, though never fo holy, confider
himfelfunderfuch Notions of Grace, when
he comes to be juftified.^ No indeed;
but as an ungodly Man, rather, he muft
deny all that, though he had it. And
befides, it is moft unreafonable, and in¬
congruous, to feek the Fruits, before the
Tree be planted; and to refufe to plant
the Tree, till you can behold the Fruits
of it. But alfo, it is contrary to the free
and comfortable DoCfrine of the Golpef,
for a Soul to feek the Dilcovery of any
'T'hing in it felf, but Sin,before it apply to
Jefus Chrift. I fay, there muft be fome
Senle of Sin, otherwife it hath not rightly •
difcovered Sin ; but a SOul iliould, not be
at the Fains to difcover that Senfe of Sin,
and find it out, fo as to make it a Motive
Of believing in Chrift: He ought to go
ftraight forward, and not return* as he
goes; he muft indeed examine himfelf;
not to find himfelf a fenfible humbled
Sinner, that fo he may have Ground of
believing; but that he may find himfelf a
loft perifhing Sinner ; void of all Grace
and Goodnefs, that he may find the more
NecefTity of Jefus Chrift: And thus I
think the many Contentions about Pre¬
parations, or Conditions preparatory to'
believing, may be reconciled.
Now if the Queftion be (as it is indeed)
about the Grounds -of our Affurance, and
Knowledge of our own Faith, certainly it
is clear as the Noon-day, that as the good
Tree is known by the Fruits there¬
of, and the Fire by the Heat thereof^
fo the in-dwelling of Faith in the Heart
is known by its purifying of the Heart,
and working by Love, it makes a Man a
Y a
new
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new Creature ; fo that he, and others mayfee the Difference: Neither is this any
Derogation to the free Grace of Chrift, or
any eliablilliing of our own Righteournefs
( except Men be fo afraid toeflabiifh their
own Righteoufnefs, that they will have
no Holincfs at all, but abandon it quite,
for fear of trufting in it, which is a Re¬
medy worf^ than the Difeafe ) becaufe I
make it not a Ground of my Acceptation
before God, but only a naked Evidence^
of my believing in Chrifi:, .and being ac¬
cepted of God ; It being known th.Ht thele
have a necefliiry Connci.^ion together in
the Scriptures, and it being alfb known
that the one is more obvious and eafie to
be difeerned than the other. Sure I am,
the, Lamb’s Book of Life is a great My fteryf and ualcfs this be granted, I lee
not but every Mfen'.s Regeneration and
Change (hall be as dark and hidden, as the
hidden and lecretDecrees of God’s Electi¬
on ; for the Spirit may immediately reveal
both the one and the other. Is it any Derogation to the Grace of Chrift, to know
what is freely given us 7 Doth it not rather
commend his Grace : When a Soul looks
upon it felf, beautified, with his Comelinefs, and adorned with his Graces, and
loaths it felf in it felf, and aferibes all the
Honour and Praife to liim ? Is if not
more Injury to the Fountain and Fulnels
of Grace in Chrift, not to fee the Streams
of it at, all, nor to confider them, than
ro behold the-Streams of Grace that flows
t)ut of this Fountain, as coming out of it.>
I think Chriftians may be, ready to idqlize
their Graces, and make them Mediators,
when they are known; but is this a good
Remedy of that Evil, to abandon all
Sight and Knowledge of the Things freely,
given us of God? Shall we not fpeak
of the Freenefs of Grace, becaufe Mens

Cormpfionsturn Grace into carnal Liberty,
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and Wantonnefs ? If tbefe Graces be be in
us, fure I am, 'tis no Vertueto be ignorant
of them, but rather a Weaknefs and Darknefs: It muft then be the Light and Grace
of God, to know them, and from thence
to conclude, that Afllirance of Faith,
which is not a forced, ungrounded Perfwation, and ftrong Fancy, without any
difeovered Reafon of it. Sure I am, the
Apoftle’s Couiilel is, to make our EleStio'i J'ure, by making our calling fiire.
How fnall any venture to look in tothefe
Secrets of the Lamb's Book of'Life, and
read their Name there, undoubtedly they
belong not to us, they are a Light inacceflible, that will but .confound and darken
us more 7 Therefore, whoever would
know their Eletfiipn, according to the
Scriptures, muft read the Tranlcript, and
Copy of the Book of Life, which is written in the Hearts and Souls of the Eleeft;
the Thoughts of God are written in his
Works upon the Spirits of Men; his Eledtion hath a Seal upon it. The Lord
knowetb vebo are his, and who can break
up this Seal 7 Jfloo hath widerjtood the
Mind of the Lord 7 None can, until the
Lord write over his Thoughts in fome
Characters of his Spirit, and of the new
Creature, in IbrneLinea^nentsand Draughts
of his own Image, that it may be knosvn
they are the Epiftle of Cbrijt, not %witten with Ink and Paper, hut voith the Spi¬
rit of the living God, notin fables of
Stone, hut in the jlefioly fables of the
Heart, 2 Cor. iii, 3. Chrift writes his
everlafting Thoughts of Loye, and Goodwill to us in this ^iftle and {hat we may
not think this doth extol the Creature,
and abafe Chrift, it is added, fer. 5.
Not that we are Jufficieni of our felver,
but our Sufficiency is of God, The feei_
ingof Gr^e in our felves, doth, not pre¬
judge the Grace ofGpd, unlefs we fee it,
in*
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independent of the Fountain, and behold- j Teen in its own Light, and needs not that
■not the true Rife of it, that we may have any witnefs of it. The Spirit of God
no Matter to’glory of. It is not a fife. fometimes may fpeak to a Soul. Son,
Way of beholding the Sun, to look ftraight of ^ood Comfort, thy Sins are forgiven
Tills may break into the Soul as a
on it, it is too dazHng to our weak Eyes,
you (hall not well 'take it up fo ; but the Beam, d.arted from Heaven, without R.^
befi Way is to look on it in Water, then ference to any Work of the Spirit upon
we ihall more ftedfaftiy behold it: God’s' the Heart, or Word of Scripture, as a
everlafting Love, and the Redemption of Mids or Mean to apply it: But this is
Jefus Chrifl, is too glorious an Object to more extraordinary ; the ordinary Teftibehold with the-Eyes of Flefh ; fuch Ob¬ mony of the Spirit is certainly conjoined
jects certainly mufi aftonilh and flrike the with the Teftimony of our own ConfeiSpirits of Men with their tranfiendant ences, Ram. viii. 16. .And our GonfeiBrightnefs : Therefore we muft look on ences bear witnefs of the Work of the
the Beams of this Sun, as* they are re- Spirit in us, which the Spirit difeovers to
ftcfted in our Hearts; and fo behold the be according to the Word. The Spirit
Conformity of our Souls, wrought by his makes known to us Things that are free¬
Spirit unto his Will; and then we (hall ly given, bur, by comparing fkings Spi¬
know the Thoughts of his Soul to us. If ritual with Spiritual, i Cor. ii. 10, 13.
Men (hall at the firft flight climb fo The Fruit and fpecial Work of the Holy
high, as to be perfwaded of God’s eternal Ghoft in us, is the Medium, and the
Love,and Chrift’s Purchale for them in par- Spirit’s Light irradiates and (bines upon it,
ticular, they can do no more, but fcorch and makes the Heart to fee them clearly :
their Wings, and melt the Wax off them, For, though we be the Children of Light,
till they fall down from that Heaven of yet our Light hath fo much Darknefs, as
their ungrounded Perfwafion, into a Pit there muft be a fupervenient and acceflbof Defparation: The Scripture-way is to ry Light of the Spirit, to dilcover that
go downward once, that ye may go' up ; Light unto us. Now what is all this to
firft go down in your felves, and make Us, I fear that there be many ungrounded
your Catling fure, and then you may rife Perfwalions amo.ngus, that many build on
up to God, and make ybur’ Election lure r a findy Foundation, even a ftrong Opini¬
You muft come by this Circle; there is on that it is well with them, without any
noipafTing by a diretft Line, and ftraight Examination of their Souls and Converthorow, unleft by the immediate Revelati* fitions according to the Word, and this
«n of the Spirit, which is not'ordinary and certainly when the Tempeft blows, can¬
coriftant; and fo hOt to be pretended unto, not ftand. Some teach, that no Man
r I cohfefs, that fometimes the' Spirit may (hould queftion whether he believe or not,
intimate' to the Soul, God’s Thoughts to- • but prefently believe: I think none can
wards' it, and its oWn State and Condition, believe too fuddenly, ’tis always in Seafon,
by an immediate overpowering Tefti-' nunquam fera'efi fides nec panitettfid,
naony, thii '^uts^ to Silence all Doubts and' 'tis never fite, in refpeift of the Promife,
Objtftions, that needs no other Work er and ’tis never too early, in refpeft of a
Mark to €fvid6nce the Sincerity and Re-' Man’s Cafe; But I cannot think any Man
aaity'of it; that Light of the spirit Ihall fie' can believe, till the Spirit have convinced
him
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him of his Unbelief; And therefore, I
would think the moft Part of Men nearer
Faith in Jefus Chrift, if they knew they
wanted Faith : Nay, ’tis a Part of Faith,
and believing God in his Word, and
fetting to our Seal, that God is true, for
a Man to take with his Unbelief, and his
natural Inability, yea,'Averfenels to it.
1 would think that thefe who could not
believe in Chrifi, becaufe they fought Ho¬
nour one of another, and went about to
kill him, they had done well to have taken
with that Challenge of Cbrili's, and if
Men ought to take with their Sin, they
ought tofearch and try their Sin, that they
may find it out, to take with it. I won¬
der, fince u4ntinofnians make Unbelief
the only Sin in the World, that they can¬
not endure the Dilcovery and Confeffion
©fit; it feeins they do not think it fo hei¬
nous a Sin. I confefs, no Man fhould of
pLirpcfe abftain from believing in Chrifi,
till he find out, whether he hath believed
or not; but what ever hath been, he is
bound prefently to atf Faith in Jefus
Chrift, to flie unto him, as a loft Sinner,
to a faving Mediator. But that every Man
is bound to perfwade himfelf at the firfl,
that God hath loved him, and Chrift re¬
deemed him, is the Hope of the Hypo¬
crite, like a Spider’s Web, which when
leaned to, it (hall not ftand ; that Man’s
Expe(5tation (hall peri(h, he hath kindled
Sparks afhisowm, a Wild-fire, andwalk«th not in the true Light of the Word, and
fo muft ly down in Sorrow. Many of
you deceive your felves, and none can
perfwade you thajt ye do deceive your
felves, luch is the Strength of that Delufion, and Dream. *Tis the great Part of
the Heart’s Deceitfulnefs, to flatter it felf
in its own Eyes, to mate a Man conceive
well of himfelf and his Heart. I befeech
you, do not yeniure your Soul’s Salvati-

III

I1 on to fuch groundlels Opinions ; never
to queftion the Matter, is to leave it al¬
ways uncertain.
If you would judge
your felves according to the Scriptures,
many of you have the Marks and Charadlers of thefe who are kept without the
City, and are to have their Part in the
Lake of Fire. Is there no Condemnati¬
on for you, who have never condemned
your (elves.? Certainly the more you
are averfe to condemn your felves,
this fticks the clofler to you. You
are not all in Chrift, all are not Ifrael who are of Ifrael, many, (nay the
moft Part) are but faid Chrifbians, have
no real Union with Chrift, or Principle
of Life from him; your Love you carry
to your felves, makes you eafily believe
well of your felves; know, that Self-love
can blind the Eyes, and make you appre¬
hend that God loves you aifo. Nay, every one readily fancies that to be,
which he defires to be. I befeech you,
confider if you have any Ground for your
Hopes, and Confidences, but fuch as thefe
that will not bear out always. It would
be no Difad vantage to you, to have your
Hope (haken, that in ftead of a vain Prefumption, you may have the Anchor of
Hope, which (hall be fixed within the
Vail. 1 think one Thing keeps Men far
from the Kingdom of God, becaufe they
know not that they believe not in him;
We had gained much Ground on you by
the Word, if we could perfwade you,
that ye believe not, and have not be¬
lieved from the Womb. We might then
fay to you, as Chrift to his Difciples, ye
helie'oe in God, believe alfoin me: Ye
have given Credit to God the Judge, and
Law-giver, pronouncing a Curfe on you,
and a Sentence that ye have Hearts def
parately wicked, now, believe aljo in
me,
Redeemer. Ye have believed
God

on Kon PS
God in UiC Law, r.i as far as ye have judg¬
ed your felves under Sin and Wrath, now
believe Me in the Golpel, that brings a
Ranlom trom Wrath, and a Remedy for
Sin
Tis this very Unbelief, that is the
Original of the World’s Perilhing, Un¬
belief of the Law, ye do not confider ye
are under the Condemnation of it, ye
do not believe that ye have not yet fled
to Jefus Chrift to efcape ^ and thefe two
keep Souls in a deep Sleep, till Judgment
awake them.
But unto every one of you, I would
give this Diredlion, let not Examination
of what you are, hinder you from that
which is your chief Duty, and his chief
Commandment, to believe in him. I
know many Chriftians are puzied in the
Matter of their Intereft, and always
wavering, becaufe they are more taken up
with that which is but a Matter of Com¬
fort and Joy, than that which is his greateft Honour and Glory. I lay, to confider
the precious Promifes, to believe the Ex¬
cellency and Vertue of Jefus Chrift, and
love him in your Souls, and delight in him,
is the weightieft Matter of the Gofpel; to
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go out of your felves daily into his Fulnefs,
to endeavour new Difcoveries of your own
Naughtmefs, and his Grace, this is the new
and great Commandment of the Gofpel,
the Obedience of it is the moft eflential
Part of a chriftian Walk. Now again, to
know that ye do believe,and to difcern your
Intereft in Chrift, this is but a Matter of
Comfort, and of the fecond Concern¬
ment : Therefore, I fay, when ever ye
cannot be clear in this, ye (houIJ be always
exer^ifed in the firft. P'or ’tis that we are
firft called to, and if Souls were more exercifed that Way, in the Confideration and
Belief of the very general Truths and
Promiles of the Golpel, I doubt not, but
the Light of thefe would clear up their
particular Intereft in due Time;
Tubings ye ought to have done, and not
to leave the other undone. It is ftill fafeft to wave fich a Queftion of Intel eft,
when ’tis plunging, becaufe it puts you off
your fpecial Duty, and its Satan’s Intent in
it. It were better if ye do queftion, prefently to believe and abide in him, till it
were put out of Queftion.
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walk not after the FkJJj^ hut after the

Spirits
^^HRIST is made to us of God,
both Righteoulhels and SandificatlonAnd therefore, thefe who are in
Chrift, do not only elcape Condemna¬
tion, but they vmVl according to the Spi¬
rit, and not according to the Flefh.
Thefe two are the Sum of the Gofpel,

IS not a greater Argument to holy
walking than this, there is no Condem¬
nation for you, neither is there a great¬
er Evidence of a Soul elcaped Condemna¬
tion, than walking according to the Spi¬
rit. We have Ipoken Ibmething in ge¬
neral of the Evidence that may be bad of a
iviaa s.
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a Man’s State,, from bis walking, and the
Spirit’s working in him ; w e would now
Ipeak of the Conjunction of thefe two,
and the Influence that that Privilege hath
on this Dutv, and fom'ething of the Na¬
ture of this Defcrip'ion, vobn ^coalk not
after the F!eP\ hut after tie Sfvit.
In the Creation ( i Man, Man was'compoffd of Soul and Body, there was a right
Order, and Subordination of thele, luitable
to their Nature, in his Soul he reached
Angels above, in his Body he was like the
Beads below; and this Part, his Flelh, was
a Servant to the Sou', that was aCfed and af
feCfed according to the Delires and Motives
of the Soul. Now Sin entring, as it hath
defaced all the Beauty of the Creation, as
it hath mifplaced Man, and driven him
out from that due Line of Subordination to
Cod his Maker, (for he would have beenequal to God, ) fo it hath perverted thisbeautiful Order in Men, and turned it juft
contrary, hath made the Servant to ride
en Horfes, and tl.e Prince to walk on
foot. This is the ji.fl Puniihment of our
flrll Sin. Adam’s, Soul was placed bv
Creation under the Idle Command of its
Creator, above all the Creatures, and his
own Senfes, but in'one Sin, he proudly ex¬
alted himfelf above God, and lair en aMy
fuhJeCted himfelf below his Senfes, by hea-*
kening to their Pirfwalion, he fawitwas
good, and tafed it, and it was fwect,
and lb he ate of it. \Vh t a ftrange Way
wMs this ? To be like Cod, he made himfelf
unlike himfelf, liker the miferable Beafts.
Now I fay, this is the deferved Puriiihment of Man, his Soul that was a free
Prince, is made a Bond-flave to the Lulls
of his Flelh; Fleih hath gotten the Throne,
and keeps i*-, and lords over the whole
Man. Now therefore it is, that the
whole Man unregenerate, is called Flelh,
as if he had no immortal Spirit, John lii.

IV.

6. ^hat which is horn of the Flejh is
Fief, and this Chap. A>r. 8. here a
Defcriptk'n of natural Men, they that
are in the FleJlj, Becaufe Flefli is- tire
predominant Part that hath captivate a
Man^ Reafon and Will. Nay, not only
the grolFer .Corruptions in a Man, that
have their Ufe and Seat in his Flelh and
Body, are under that Name, but take the
whole Nature of Man, that which is moll
excellent in him, his Soul and Spirit, his
Light and UnderBauding, tlie moB rerined Principles of bus ConverJation, all
thefe are now but F!ejh: Nay, not onlv
(uch natural Gifts, and Jlluminatiohs, but
even the Light of the Gofpe). and Law of
God, that fpmeway enters his Soul, change '
eth the Nature and Name,, its all but Darknels and Flejh in him, becaufe the F'leih
hath a Dominion over all that, the Clouds
^itd Vapours that arifeth from the Flelh,
hemifts and ob.<cures all thefe, the COi-ruption.s of the Soul is moll lirengthned
in this Sort, and molb vented here : Sin’s
become connatural to the Flelh, and Ib a
Man by‘the Fklh, is eafnareJ and fubjefted to Sin. Chrill . comp'ehends all
our Prerogatives and Endowments under
this, John i.- 13, born not of Flejh and
Blood: And Matth. xvi. ly. Flejl] and
Blood hath not revealed thefe 'things
to thee. Even all the Outwards of Re¬
ligion, and all the common Privileges of
Chrirtians may be called fo ; What hath
Alrahani found according to the Flefh >
Rom. iv. I. Phil. iii. 3. Which im^.
ports fo much, that all thofe outward Pri¬
vileges, many Illuminations, and Retbiraations, may fo far confifb with the Cor¬
ruption of Man’s Nature, may unito lb
with that, as to have one Name with it;
’tis not all able to conquer our Flelh, but
our Flelh rather fubdues ail that, and
makes it lerve it lel^ till a jftronger than
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it come, even the Spirit to fubdue it, and
Gift it out of the Houfe. Thus the Image
of God in Man is defaced : Nay, the very
Image and Nature of Man, as Man,
fpoiled ; the firft Creation, Sin hath
marr’d, and diforder’d it. Now, when
this fecond Creation, or Regeneration
comes, the Creature is made new, and
formed again by the pow'erful Spirit of
Jefus Chrift, this Change is made, Flelb
is put out of the Throne, as an l/furper,
the Spirit and Soui ot a Man, is put in a
Throne above it; but is placed according to its due Order, under a holy and
fpiritual Law of God. And thus Jelus
Chrift is the Repairer of the Breaches,
and Rertorer of the ancient Paths, and old
Waftes to dwell in. Now, the Soul hath
a new Rule eilablilhed to aft according
to, and new Principles to aft from. He
whofe Courfe of Walking was after the cor¬
rupt Diftatesand Commands of his flelhly
Affeftions, and was of no higher Strain,
than his own Sparks of Nature, and ac¬
quired Light would lead him to, now he
hath a new Rule eftabliihed, the Spirit
(peaking in the Word to him, and point¬
ing out the Way to him ; And there is a
new Principle, that Spirit leading him in
all Truth, and quickning him to walk in
it: Now this is the Soul's perfeft Liberty,
to be from under the Dominion of Sin, and
Lufts, and thus the Son makes free indeed,
by the free Spirit: The Son was made a
Servant, that we might be made free, no
more Servants of Sin in the Lujis there¬
of : And the Spirit of the Lord, where
he comes, there is Liberty, there the Spi¬
rit and reafonable Soul of a Man is ele¬
vated into its firft native Dignity; there
the bafe Flelh is dethroned, and made to
ferve the Spirit and Soul in a Man.
Chrift is indeed the greateft Friend of
Men, as they are Men, Sin made us Beafts,
Chrift makes us Men. Unbelievers are
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unreafonable Men, 'aKo^t brutiih, yea,
in a manner. Beafts; this is an ordinary
Compellation in Scripture, Faith makes
a Man reafonable, it gives the firing and
fanftified Ufe of Reafon ;■ 'tis a Shame
for any Man to be a Slave to his Lufts
and PafTions, 'tis the Charafter of a Beall
upon him, he that is led by Senfes and
AfFeftions, is degenerated from humane
Nature ; and yet fuch are all out of Chrift,
Sin reigns in them, and Flefh reigns, and
the Principles of Light and Reafon within
are captivated, incarcerated within a Cor
ner of their Minds. We fee the gener¬
ally received Truths among Men, that
God is, that he is holy, and juft, and
good; that Haven and Hell is, thefe
are altogether ineffeftual, and have no
Influence on Mens Converfations, no
more than if they were not known, even
becaufe the Truth is detained in Unrighteoufnefs, the Corruptions of Mens Fleih
are fo rank, that they overgrow all this
Seed of Truth, and choaks it, as the
Thorns did the Seed, Matth. xv. 7.
Now, for you, who are Called of Jefus
Chrift, O know what ye are c^flled unto.
'Tis a Liberty indeed, a Privilege indeed, ye
are no more Debtors to the Flelh; Chrift
hath loofed that Obligation of Servitude
to it. O let it be a Shame unto you, who
are Chriftians, to walk fo any more, to
be entangled any more in that Yoke of
Bondage. He that ruleth his Spirit, is
greater than the mighty, than he that
taketh a City. Tlius we are called to be
more than Conquerours; others when
they conquer the World, they are Slaves
to their own Lufts, but let-it be far from
you to be fo, ye ought 'to conquer your
felf, which is more than to conquer the
World ;’tis not only unbefeeming aChrifti*
an, to be Jed with Paftions and Lufts, but
'tis below a Man, if Men were not now
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through Sill below b^aus. i beieech you
afpire unto, and hold faft the Liberty
Chrift hath obtained to you, be not fafhioned any more according to former Lufts,
know, ye are Men, that ye have reafonable and immortal Spirits in you, why
will ye then walk as Beafls ? Underhand
O briitilh, and ye Fools, when will ye be
wife ? But I fay more, know, ye are
Chriftians, and this is more than to be a
Man, ’tis to be a divine Man, one Partaker
of the Divine Nature, and who is to walk
accordingly. Chriftians are called to a new
Manner of Walking, and this Walking is a
Fruit that comes out of the Root of Faith,
whereby they are implanted in Chrift :
You fee thef: agree well together, thefe
who are in Cbriji, walk not after the
Flejh, &c. Walking after the Flelh, is
the common Walk of the World, who are
without God and without Chrift; But
Clirift gives no Latitude to fuch a Walk ;
this is a new Nature to be in Chrift, and
therefore, it muft have'new Operations,
to walk after the Spirit. While we look
upon the Converfations of the moft Part
of Men, they may be a Commentary to
expound this Part of the Words, what
it is to walk after the Flejh. The Works
of the Flejb (faith the Apoflle to Gal.
y. ig.) are manifeji’, zi\d indeed they
are manifeft, becaufe written in great Let¬
ters on the Out-fide of many in the vifible
Church,that who' runs may read them : Do
but r«>d that Catalogue in Faul, and then
comg and fee them in Congregations. It
is not fo doubtful and fubtile a Matter, to
know that many are yet without the Verge
of Chrift Jefus, without the City of Refuge*
you may fee their Mark on their Brow.
Is not Drunkennefs, which is fo frequent,
a palpable Evidence of this? Your En▼yings, Rcvilings, Wrath, Strife, Sediti¬
ons, Fornications, and fuch like; Oh, do
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not deceive your lelves! there is no Room
in Jefiis Chrift, for fuch Impurities and
Impieties. There is no Toleration of
Sin within this City and Kingdom; Sinners
are indeed pardoned, yea, received and
accepted ; Drunkards, unclean Perfons,
Sc. are not excluded from entering here,
but they muft renounce thefe Lufts, if they
would flay here ; Chrift will not keep
both, he muft either caft out the Sin, or
the Sinner with it, if he will not part with
it. I befeech you, know what ye walk
after ; the Flelh is your Leader, and
whither will it lead you? (O! 'tis fad to
think onit, ) to Perdition: f^er. 8. If
ye live after the Flejh, ye f^all die.
Ye think Flejh your great Friend, ye do
all ye can to fatisfie and pleafe it; and, O
how pleafant is the Satisfaftion of your
Flefh to you? Ye think it Liberty to
follow it, and counts it Bonds and Cords
to be reftramed: But, Oh r know and
confider, that Flelh will lead you by the . '
Kingdom ; that Guide of your Way, to
which ye committed your felf, will lead
you by Heaven, Gal. v. 'i\. *Tis a blind
Guide i Corruption,and Humour, and Will
have no Eyes, no difcerning of that Pit
of eternal Mifery : They choofe the Way
that is beft pathed and troden, that is eafieft, and moft walk into ; and this certain¬
ly yvill lead you ftraight into this Pit of
Darknefs. Be called off this Way, from
following your blind Lufts, and rather
fuffer them to be crucified ; be avenged
on them for your two Eyes that they have
put out, and their treacherous Dealing to
you, in leading you to Deftruftion the high Way.. Come in to Chrift Jefus, and
ye lhall get a new Guide of the Way, the
Spirit, that Jhall lead you in all Truth,
unto the blcfled and eternal Life. Chrift
is the Way ye muft walk in, and the IJfe
that we muft go into at iheEiidof our Way,
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and the Truth according to which we muft
walk; now he hath given his Spirit the
Comforter to be our Leader in thi^ Way,
according to this Rule and Pattern, unto
that Life: In a Word, the Spirit Ihall lead
you the rtraight Way uiito Chrirt ; you
Ihall begin in him, and end in him; he
/hall Ipad you from Grace to Glory ; the
Spirit that came down from Hpaven, (hall
lead you back to Heaven : All your Walk
is within the Compafs of Chrift, out of
him is no Way to Heaven.
But we muR not take this fo grofly, as
if no other Thing were a Walking after
the Fleih, but the grofs Abominations among Men, though even thefe will ferape
a great Number from being in Chrift Jefus;
but it muft be further enlarged, to the
Motions and Affedions of the unrenewed
Spirit. and the common Principles accor.ding to which Men walk. And therefore
the Apoftle, Col. iii. and Gal. v. namcth many Things among the Works of the
Flefh, and Members of the old Man,
which I doubt, many will account fo of ;
Some natural Paffion^ that we account
nothing of, becaufe commoOi as Anger,
Wrath, Comoufnefs ; what Man is there
amongft us, in whom fome of thefe men*
tioned ftirs not ? Many of your Hearts
and Eyes are given to Covetoufneft;
your Souls bow downward as your Bodies
do, and many Times before your Bodies.
Is not the Heart of Men upon this World,
and cannot rife above to a Trealiire in
Heaven? And therefore your Callings,
oiherways lawful, and all your Pains and
Endeavours in them, hath this Seal of
the Flefh ftamped on them, and pafleth
no otherways with God. We fee how
rank the Corruptions of Men are. Anger
domineering, in them, and leading them
often captive; and this is. counted a lighi
Matter, but it is not fo in Scripture; How
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often is it branded with Folly, by th®
wife Man ? And this Folly is even th®
natural flefh ly Corruption that Men are
born with; and in how many doth it rife
up to the Elevation of Malice and Hatred
ot others ? And then it carries the Image
of the Devil, rather than of humane In¬
firmity. And if we fuppofe a Man not
much given to any of thefe, yet" what a
Spirit of Pride and Self-love is in every
Man, even thele that carry the lowest
Sail, and the meaneft Port among M.en ;
Thefe that are affable and courteous,
and thefe that feem moft condelcending- to
Inferiours, and Equals, yet alas r this evil
is more deeply engraven-on the Spirit.
If a Man could but watch over his Heart,
and obferve all the fecret Refleftions of
it, all the Gomparifons it makes, all the
Defires of Applaufe and Favour among
Men, all the Surmifes and Stirrings of
Spirit upon any Affront, O how would
they difeover dlabolick Pride ? This Sin
is the more natural and inbred, for that it
is our “Mother-fin, that brought us down
from our Excellency; this Weed grows
upon a Giafs-window, and upon a Dung¬
hill, it lodges in Palaces and Cottages:
Nay, it will Ipring and grow out of*
pretended Humility, and low Carriage.
In a Word, the ambitious Defigns of
, Men, the krge Appetite of earthly Things,
the over-weaning Conceit of our fe/ves,
and Love to our felves, the ftirring of our
Affeftions, without obferving a Rule, up¬
on unlawful Objefts, or in an unJawfoJ
Manner, all thele are common to Men,
and Men walk after them. Every Man
hath fome Predominant of Idol, that takes
him moft up ; fome are finer and fubtiier
than others, Ibme their Pleafures and Gains
without, others their own Giftsand Farts,
withiq i but both are alike odious before
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God, and both grofs Flejh and Corrupti¬ Ordinances, but above Coriuptions, and
the Body of Death in them : ’Tis a poor
on before him.
There are two Errors among Men, md cafy Victory to fubdue Grace and
concerning this fpiritual Walking, the one Ordinances; every Slave of the Devil
is the Dodrine of fome in thefe Days, the doth that: I fear, as Men and Angels
other is the pradlical Error of many of us. fell from their own Dignity, by alpiring
Many pretending to fome near and high Higher, fo thefe that will not be content
Difcoveries, as to Chriff, and the Spirit, Aith the Eftate of Chrift and his Apoftles,
kave fallen upon the moft refined and fpi but foar up in a higher Strain of Spirit,
ritualized Flejb, infteadof the Spirit in¬ and trample on that Miniftration, as fielhdeed ; they fepirate the Sf '
from the. ly and carnal, I fear they fall from Jefus
Word, and reckons the Word and Law Chrift, ancLcome into greater Condemna¬
of God, which was a Lamp to David s tion. 'Tis true indeed, 2 Cor. iii. 6. The
Feet, among the flefhly Rudiments of the Letter kiUeth, that is, the Covenant of
World. But if they fpeak not according Works preacheth now nothing but Con¬
to the Law and Tefivmny, ( faith Ifaiah ) demnation to Men, but the Spirit of the
it IS becaufe there is no Light in them: Gofpel giveth Life ; nay, even the Gofpel
Thus their new Light is but an old Dark- feparated from the Spirit of Life in Jefus,
nefs, that could not endure even the darker is but a Savour of Death to Souls.
Light of the Prophets. If they fpeak not ac¬ Shall we therefore feparate the Spfrit from
cording to the Word, it is becaufe there is the Gofpel and Word, becaufe the Word
no Spirit in them. Is it not the Spirit the alone cannot quicken us ^ David knew
Cofnfoftef, which Chriff promifed to fend how to reconcile this. Quicken me, O
to the Apoftles, and all that jhouldbelieve Lord, according to thy Word, Pfal. cxix.
in his Name through their Word ? For 25. thy Spirit is good, lead me to the
that Spirit was a Spirit of fruth, that Land of Uprigloipefs, and quicken me^
jhould lead into all L‘ruth: And leaf! Pfal. cxliii. 10, 11. The Word was his
•Men IhOuld father their own Fancies and Rule, and the Spirit applyed his Soul to
Imaginations on the Spirit of God, Chrift the Rule : The Word holds out the prcadds, he jhdll bring all ’■things to your fent Pattern we fhould 6e conformed un¬
Remembrance: Thefe Things that Chriff to ; now if there be no more, a Man
hath fpoken, and we have here written. may look all his Days on it, and yet not
The holy Apoflle to the Col. iii. when be changed; but the Spirit within, tranl^
he reproves the Works of the Fleih, and forms and changes a Man’s Soul to more
declares they had put them off, he com¬ and more Conformity to that Pattern, by
mends unto them, in oppofition to thefe, beholding it. If a Man fhall Ihut his Eyes
. Let the Word of Chrift dwell in you on the Pattern, he cannot know what he
richly in all Wifdom, teaching one ano¬ is, and ought to be; if he look only on
ther in Pfalms and fpiritual Songs, the ^Spirit’s Work within, and make that
with Grace in your Hearts to the Lord, liis Rule, he takes an imperfect Rule,
Ver. i6. Here the Spirit, nr>t calling out and an incompleat Copy ; and yet this is
the W)rd, but bringing it in plentifully, the higheft Attainment of thefe Afpirers to
and fweeily agreeing with it. The Spirit new Light i they have forfaken the Word
Chiiil km,
aot put Men above ^ their Rule*
ioftead of it, have ano-
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ther Law within them, as much as is
already written on their Hearts, which is j
in fubflance this ( as they fuppofe ) I am
bound to do no more than I have already
Power to do; I am not to endeavour
more Holinefs than I have already. Thefe
Men are indeed perfect here in their own
Apprehenfion ; and do not know in Part,
and believe in Part, and obey in part, becaufe they are advanced the Length of their
own Law and Rule, their Rule being of
no Perfeftion, Paul was not fb, but
forgetting what he had attained, he fol¬
lowed on to what was before him, and '
was fiill reaching forward. Let not us, ;
my Brethren, believe every Spirit, and ‘
every Doftrine that comes our under that
Name ; Chrift hath forewarned us, pray
for more of that Spirit, which may quicken
the Word to us^ and quicken us to obey
the Word; theremufibea mutual enliv¬
ening, the Word muft be made the Miniftration of Life, by the Spirit of Jefus,
which can ufe it as a Svcord, to divide
the Soul and Spirit; and we muft be
quickned to the Obedience of the Truth
in the Word. The Word is the Seed
incorruptible •, but it cannot beget us, or
be a Principle of new Life within us, ex¬
cept a living Spirit come alongs to our
Hearts. Know that the Word is your
Pattern and Rule; the Spirit your Leader
and Helper, whofe Vertue and Power muft
conform you to that Rule, i Pet. i. 22.
Peter joins thefe two, the Purification
^d Cleanfing of the Soul, which Chrift
attributes to the Word, ye are clean
through, the If’ord 1 have Jpoken, Joh.
av. 3. Peter attributes it to the Spirit
working according to the Pattern of Truth.
Tis true, the Spirit of God needs no Pat¬
tern to look to ; nay, but we muft have
it, and eye- it, elfe we know not the Spi¬
ck of Tfuth &ora a Lie and Delufion i
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we cannot try the Spirits but by this Rule;
and it is by making us ftedfaftly look on
this glorious Pattern in the Word, and the
Example of Chriftjefus his Life, that we
are conformed unto Chrift, as by the
Spirit of the Lord, 2 Cor. iii. 13. Cer¬
tainly that muft be flefhly walking, which
is rather conformed unto the Imaginations
of a Man's own Heart, than the blelTed
Will of God revealed in his Word. Can
fuch walking' pleale God, when a Man
will not fo much as healrken to what is
God’s Will and Pleafure ? As other Herrefies-, fo elpeciaily this, is a Work of the
Fleih.
Now there is another Principle amongft’
many of us; we account it fpiritual Walk¬
ing, to be feparated from the grofs Pollu¬
tions of the World; to have a Carriage
bJamelefs before Men : This is the No¬
tion that the Multitude fancy of it. Be
not deceived, you may pafs the Cenfurc
of all Men, and be unreproveable among
them, and yet be but Walkers after the
Fleih. It is not what ye-are before the
World can prove you fpritual Men,
though it may prove many of you carnal.
Your Gut-fide may demonftrate of many
of you, that ye walk after the Fleflr; and
ft ye will not believe it, I ask you, if ye
think Drunkennefs a walking in the Spi¬
rit? Do ye think' ye are following the
Spirit of God, in Uncleannefs ? Is it not
that Holy Spirit that purgeth from all Filthinefs? Look but what your Walk is, ye
that are not fo much as conformed to the
Letter .of the Word in any Thing ; who
cares not to read the Scriptures, and me¬
ditate on them : Is this v'alking after the
Spirit of Truth? If Drunkennefs, Railing,
Contention, Wratlr, Envy, Covetoulhefs,
and fuch like, be the Spirit’s Way, then 1
confefs, many of you walk after the SpiI fit i but if thefe be the manifeft Works of
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• heFIeih, and manifertly your Way and
Work, then why dream ye that ye are
Chriftians ?
» But I fuppofe, that you could b e charged
with none of thefe outward Things, that
you had a Form of Religion and Godlinefs, yet I fay, all that is vifible before
Men, cannot prove you to be fpiritual
Walkers. Remember, it is a Spirit ye
muft walk after; now, what lhall be the
chief Agent here ? Sure, not the Body,
what Fellowfhip can your Body have with
him that is a Spirit ? the Body indeed
may .worlhip that’eternal Spirit, being
afted by the Spirit, but I fay, that alone
can never prove you to be Chriftians; we
niuft then lay afide a Number of Profeflbrs,
who have no other Ground of Confidence
but fuch Things as may be feen of Men,
and if they would enter their Hearts, how
many vain Thoughts lodge there ? Ho^^
little of God is there? God is not almoft in all our Thoughts, we give a
Morning and Evening Salutation, but there
is no more of God, all the Day through¬
out, and is this walking after the Spirit,
which imports a Conftancy ? And what
Fart can be fpared moft, but the Spirit ot
a Man ? The Body is diftraiTted with other neceflary Things, but we might al¬
ways fpare our Souls lo God. Now,
thus Ihould a Man obey that Command,

IV.

Pray al'ways, ’tis impoftible thathe fhould
do nothing elfe but pray in an exprefs
formal Way, but the Soul’s Walking with
God, between Times of Prayer, Ihould
compenfe that ; and thus Prayer is conti¬
nued, though not in it felf, yet in Medi¬
tation on God, which hath in it the Seed
of all Worlhip, and is virtually Prayer and
Thankfgiving, and all Duties.
Let us then confider. If our Bodies be
not more exercifed in Religion than our
Souls, yea, if they be not the chief Agents;
how many Impertinencies, and Roverves,
and Wandrings, are throughout the Day?
The moft Part of our Converfation, if it
be not profane, yet it is vain, that is, un¬
profitable in the World. It neither advantageth us fpiritually, nor glorifies God, it
is almoft to no Purpole; and this is enough to make it all Flejh. And for our
Thoughts, how do ihey^o unlimited and
unreftrained ? like a wild Afs, traverfingher Ways, and gadding about, fixed
on nothing, at leaft not on God ; nay,
fixed on any Thing but God. If it be fpi¬
ritual Service, Ihould it not carry the Seal
of our Spirit and Affeftion on it ? We
are as fo many Shadows walking, as
Pidlures and Statues of Chriftians, with¬
out the Soul and Life, which confifts in
the Temper and Difpofitian of the Spirk
and Soul towards God.
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That zvalk not after the Fkjh^ hut after the Spirit,

IT is no Wonder that we cannot fpeak

as it were, in a State of Violence, out of
any Thing to Purpofe of this Subject, its own Element. Now, ’tis known by
and that you da not hear with Fruit, be- this, if it bejftill moving upwards, taking
caufe it is indeed a Myftery to our Judg¬ no reft in this Place, and thefe Meafures
ments, and a great Stranger to our Prac¬ and Degrees,but upon a continual Motion
tice. There is fo little of the Spirit, both towards the proper Center of it, God,,
in Teachers, and-thofe that come to be his Holinefs and Spirit.
taught, that we can but fpeak of it as an
We defire to fpeak a Word of thele
unknown Thing,, and cannot make you to Three, i/f. The Nature of the Spiritual
conceive itj in the living Notion of it as Walking. Next, Its Conne^lion and
it is. Only we may fay in general, it is Union with that bleffed State of Non-con¬
certainly a divine Thing, and another demnation : And then of the Order of
Thing than our common or religious this, how it flows from a Man’s being
Walk is. It is little Experience, lb we implanted in Chriftjefus: Which Three,
can know the lefs of it; but this much I are confiderable in the Words.
we fhould know, it is another Thing than
This fpiritual Walking is according to
we have attained, 'tis above us, and yet a fpiritual Rule, from fpiritual Principles,
fuch a Thing as we are called to alpire for fpiritual Ends. Thefe Three being
unto. How Ihould it ftir up in our Spi¬ eftablilhed aright, the Walk is even the
rits a holy Fire of Ambition to be at fuch Motion of a Chriftian within the Com*
a Thing, when we hear it is a Thing at¬ pafs of thefe, it is according to the Word,
tainable ; nay, when Chrift calls us unto as the holy Rule, ’tis from the Faith and
himfelf, that we may thus walk with him : Loveof Jefus Chrift, as the predominant
I would have Chriftians, Men of great PrinciplesNay, ' from the Spirit of Jefus,
and big Projects and Refolutions, of high living in the Heart by Faith, and dwelling
and ilUmited Defires, not fatisfied with in, it by Love» as the firft Wheel of this
their Attainments, but fiill alpiring unto Motion, the Primiim Mobile \ and as it
more of God, more Conformity to his begins in the Spirit, fo it ends there, in.
Will, more walking after the Spirit, the Glory of Jefus Chrift, and our heaven¬
more Separation from the Courfe of the ly Father : Confider this then, it is not a
World, and this is indeed to be of a di- law lefs Walking and irregular Walk, it is
Tine Spirit, The divine Nature
hcre» according to the Rule, and the Rule is
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perfect, and it is a Motion to Perfeftion,
not a Reft in what is now attained to.
The Courfe of this World is the Way
and Rule of the Children of Difobedience,
Eph. ii. 2. There is a Spirit indeed that
works in them, and a Rule it works by ;
the Spirit is that evil Spirit, contrary to
the Holy Spirit of God, and you may
know what Spirit it is that works by the
Way it leads Men unto ; a broad Way^
• path’d and trodden in by many Travellers,
'tis the King’s high Street, the common
Way that moft Part walk into, accord¬
ing as their Neighbours do, as the moft
do. But that King is the Prince of this
World, Satan who blinds the Eyes of
many, that they,may not fee that Pit of
Mifery before them, which their Way
leads them to. A Ghriftian muft have a
kind of Smgularity, not in Opinion, but in
Fraftice rather, to be more holy, and
walk more abftracled from the Dregs of
the World’s Pollution, this weje a divine
Singularity. Indeed Men may fufpeft
themfelves, that feparates from the Godly
in Opinion, they have Reafon to be more
jealous of themfelves, when they offend
againft the Generationof the juft ; but if
this were the Intention and Defign of
Men, to be very unlike .the Multitude of
Men, nay, to be very unlike the Multi¬
tude of Profeflbrs, in (he Affection and
Praiflice of Holinefs, Humility and fpiritual Walking, I think this were an allowed
Way, though a fmgular Way. Men may
afpire to as great a Difference as may be,
from the Converfations and Practice of
others, if there be a tending to more Con¬
formity to the Word, the Rule of all
Practice. T'be Lew is Spiritual and
Holy, faith Paid, but I am carnal; this
, therefore, were fpiritual Walking, to let
that fxcellcnt Ipiritual Rule before our

Eyes, that we who are carnal, may be
transformed and changed into more Like*
nefs to that holy and Ipiritual Law. If a
Man had not an imperfeft Rule of his
own Fancy and Imagination before his
Eyes, he could not be fatisfied with his
Attainments, but with Paul, would for¬
get them, in a Manner, not know them,
but reach forward ftill to what is before ;
becaufe fo much length would be before
us, as would fwallow up all our Progrels,
this would keep the Motion on Foot, and
make it conftant: A Man Ihould never
fay, Majier, let us make ^abernacles,
'tis good to be here ; no indeed, the dwel¬
ling Place and refting, would be feen to be above. As lon^ as a Man had lb much
of his Journey to accompliih, lie would
not fit down on in his Advancement, he
would not compare with others, and ex¬
alt himfelf above others. Why? becaule
there is ftill a far greater Diftance be¬
tween him and his Rule, than between
the floweft Walker and him. This made
Paul more fenfible of a Body of Death,
Rom. vii. than readily lower Chriftians
are. Reflections on our Attainments and*
Comparifons with others, which are fo
often the Work of our Spirits, are a re¬
trograde Motion, it makes no Way, but
fpends the Time, is a returning as we go ;
whereas we ought to go ftraight forward.
I befeech you, Chriftians, confider what
you are doing, if you would prove your
felves fo indeed. I know jiot how you
can evidence it better, than by hoaiouring
and efteeming nis Word and Command¬
ments exceeding large and precious, no
End of their Perfeftion; the Word is
much undervalued in the Opinions of
many, but it is as little cared for in the
Praftice of moft; there is certainly Jiitle
of God there, where this is not magnified
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andhon(.<<jred. There muft be Darknefs to Salvation. It is s Principle in the
in that Way, where this Candle which Hearts of Folks, which is vented now by
was a Lamp to Davids Feet, (bines many, that the Word doth not reach
not. Some promife to us Liberty, but their particular Carriages and Gbnverfatithey themlelves are the Servants of Cor¬ ons, in civil Matters, thefe are appre¬
ruption ; it is no Liberty to be above all hended to be without the Sphere and Compafs-of the Word ; while it is commonly
Law and Rule. It was innocent
Liberty to be conformed to a holy and caft up to Minifters, meddle with the
juR Command, nay, this was his Beauty : Word and fpiritual Things, and not with
The Spirit indeed gives Liberty where he our Matters. Truly I think, if we fepais, but this Liberty is from our Sins and rate thele from the Word, we may quick¬
Corruptions, not to them, it loofes the ly feparateall Religion fromi'uch Adions;
Chains of a Man s own corrupt Lufts off and iflu:h Actings and Bufinelfes be with¬
him, to walk at Freedom in the Way ot out the Court of the Word, the>’' are alio
his Commandments, the Spirit eniargeth without the Court of Conlcience ; Conthe Fril'oner’s Heart, and then he runs, Icience, Religion and the Word beitrg
Therefore I befeech
but not at random, but the fFay of his commenfurable.
Commands, PfaL cxix. 32. It was our everyone of you, take the Word for the
Bondage to be as wild Afles, traveriing ruling of your Callings and Converfations
our Ways, to be gadding abroad, to among Men, extend it to all your Aftions,
change our Way
Now, here is the Spi¬ that in all thofeyou may aft as ChriBians,
rit’s Liberty, to bring us into the Way, as well as Men. It is certainly the Liand that Way is one. Let us then learn centioufnels of the Spirits of Men, that
this one Principle, the Word muft be the cannot endure the Application of the Word
Rule of your Walking, both comrnon and into their particular Actions and Gonverreligious. Alas^ 'tis not fpiritual Walking, fations.
TTow this fpiritual Walk proceeds from
to confine Religion to fome folemn
Duties: Remember, 'tis a Walk, a con¬ Ipiritual Principles. It is certain, the Spirit
tinued Thing, without Interruption, there¬ of Jefus Chrift is he in •whom -we live,
fore your whole Converfation ought to be and move, and have our Being Ipirituas fo many Steps progrefRve to Heaven. ally, without him we can do nothing ;
Vour Motion (hould not be to begin only and therefore Chriftians ought to walk.
when you come to pray, or read, or hear, with fuch a Subordination to, and Deas many Men do, tliey are in a quite dif¬ pendance on liim, as if they were meer
ferent Way and Element, when theylfep Inflruments,and Patients under his Hand ;
out of their civil Callings, into religious though I think in regard of endeavoured
Ordinances; but Chriflians, your Motion Aftivity, they Ihould bellir themfelves,
(bould be continued in your eating and and give all Diligence, as if they afted indrinking, and Beeping, and afting in your dependantly of the Spirit: Yet in regard
Callings, that when you come to pray, of Denial of himfelf, and Dependance on
or read, you may be but ftepping forward | the Spirit, each one ought to aft, as if he
in the Way, out of one darker obfeurer |I did not aft at all, but the Spirit only afted
Path, into a more beaten Way. Re- 1I in him. This is the Divinity of Paul,
taember, this Word can make us perfetfi 1 laboured more abundantly than tbe>i
4
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alt, ;jet mil, but Grace in me. I live, thee. Do not meafure the Call into
yet ndt 1, b>X't Cbriji in me. O how Duties, by the Strenih thou finds in thy feIf; '• .■
difficult aching is it to reconcile ihefe two but look unto him who ftrengtheneth us ‘
in the Pirftice of Chriftians, which yet with all Mighr. Now the Spiiit worketh
cannot really be, except they be together? in us b fnlTOrdinate Ipiritual Principles, as
It is certayjly one of the great Myfteries believing in Chrift, and loving of him, as
■of Chriftianity, to draw our Strength and our Lord and Saviour; and, ihefe two Ads
Aftivity from another, to took upon uur. drives on a Soul fvveetly in the Way of
lelves, and our Adings, as they can do Obedience. Fear, where not mixt in its
nothing, as empty Vines; and that not- Adingswith Faith and Love, is a Spirit of
withftanding of all infufed and acquired Bondage : but the Chriftian ought to walk
Principles. Whatever we ought to do in according to the Spirit of Adoption, which
judging and difee; ning of our Condition, :rys, .^bba, father, Yet how many
yet fure P am, Chriftians in the Exercife Chriftians are rather in a fervile and flaand Pradice of Godlinefs, fhould look viih Manner driven on by Terrors and
upon themfelves void of any Principle in Chaftifementsto their Duty, than by Love :
themfelves, either to do or think, not that There ,is a Piece of Liberty in Chriftiati
I
we are Sufficient of our (elves : The Walking, when there is not a Reftraint
’
■proficient and' growing Chriftian, fhould upoa the %irit, by this flavilh Fear; this,
look no more on his own Inclinations and
fay, is not befeeming thefe that are in
Habits, than if he had none ; he Ihould Chrift Jefus i you ought to have the
«
confider himfelf ah ungodly Man, that ho Spiiit of your Father for your Leader and
1
Fruit can grow upon, one that cannot Guide. O! how fweet, and how certain
1
pray, as he is in himfelf. But alas ■' we and neceflary alfo, would this Walking
come to Duties,in the Confidence of Quali¬ be? The Love of Chrift would be an inj
fications for Duties, ads more confidently ward Principle of Motion, and wftuld
in them, becaufe accuftomed to them, and make our ipiritual Adings as eafy and |'
fo makes Grace and Religion a kind of pleafant, as natural Motions are. Fear is
Art and Difeipline, that Ufe and Experi¬ but a violent Principle, that is like the
ence makes expert into. Learn now this Impulfe of a Stone thrown upward; as long
one Thing, which would be inftead of as that external Imprelfion remains, it
many Rules and Dodrines to us, to Ihut moves, but ftill flower and flower, and
out of your Eyes the Confideration of at length evanilheth : But if you believed
wlut you are by Gifts or Grace, or Expe¬ in him, and your Hearts were engaged to
rience : Eto not confider that, but rather love him, O ! how would it be a pleafant
fix your Eyes on tl|e Grace ot Jefus Chrift, and native Thing to walk in his Way, as
and upon the Power and Vertue ot the a Stone goeth downward. Confider your
Holy Spirit which is given by Promife ; Principles, that ads you to Matters and
that when the Way is all the eafieft to Duties of Religion : Many Men there be,
you, both by Delight and Cuftom, yet you in whom appears no Difference of their
may find it to your natural Principles as Work to Beholders ; but, O ! how wide
infuperable, as at the Beginning; and may a Difference doth God dilcern in them ?
ftill cry. Draw me, and 1 will run after Engines and Artifice may make dead and
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thf€lead me, and I wild walK with lifekis Tbifigs more and walk as orderly
as
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as Things that have Life. But the Prin¬
ciple of this Motion, makes a huge Diffe¬
rence ; the one is moved from without,
the other from it lelf. The moft part
of us ad as irrational and brute Beafts in
Religion ; nay, we walk as inanimate and
fenfjiel’s Creatures : ’Tis Ibme one or
other Contideration without us, moves
us, Cuftom, Cenfure, Education, and
ftich like : Ah ! thefe are the Principles of
, our Religion. How many would have
no Religion, no Form of it, if they
were not among fuch Company ? And
therefore we fee many change it, accord¬
ing to Companies, as the Filh doth its Skin,
according to the Colour of that which
is neareii it. How many would do many
Tilings they dare not for Punilhment and
Cenfure, and for that fame dare not leave
other Things undone.^ In a Word, the
moll part of us are fuch as would walk in
no Path of Godlinels, if it v ere not the
Cuftom of the Time, and Fear of Men
that conllrained us. But, my Brethren,
let it not be fo among you, you who are
in Cbriji 'JeJus ; let this be the Fredomi; nant in your Hearts to conffrain you, riot
to live to your felves, but unto God, even
this, that you believe, Chriji bath died
• for Sinners, that they might live from
' Isin ; and from this let your Hearts be in¬
flamed with his Love, that it may carry
you on in a fweet and bleffcd Neceffity
to walk in all well-plealing : Let theConfideration of his Love lay on aConftraint,
but a Conftraint of Willingnefs, to live to
him who hath thus loved you. But as
the Principle is fpiritual, fo muft the End
be ; and I thinlrthefe two compleat the
Myflery ot the Praftice of Chriftianity,
to ad from another Principle unto another
End ; even as thefe two make up the
Myflery of Iniquity in our Hearts, to ad
from our felves, unto our felves; every
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Man naturally makes a god of himfelf, is
his own Alpha and
the Begin¬
ning of his Adions, and the End of them,
which is proper to God. As the Fall hath
cut of the Subordination of the Soul to
Godin its Adions, that it cannot now de¬
rive all from that bleffed Fountain-of All¬
being and Well-being, fo is this Channel
ot Reference of all our Adions to God
flopped, that they do not'tend unto him,
as they are not derived from him ; and
thus they return unto a Man’s felf again.
There is one Point of felf, and making ii
our Aim and Defign, which polfibly
many doth not take heed unto. It is Or¬
dinary for us to ad and walk in Chriftian
Duties, for our Salvation, for obtaining of
Life Eternal,, as our chief and only End,
which is but an inferior End ; becaufe we
ought not to walk mainly for Life, but to
Life ; we Ihoold not walk after the Com¬
mand only for Heaven, but in the Way
ot it unto Heaven, Our fpiiitual Walk¬
ing can never purchafe us right unto the
leafl of his Mercies; when we have done
all, this fhould be our Soul’s Language,
are unprofitable Servants, our
■Righteoufnefs extends not tothee.H^mt
Gain is it to the Almighty that thou- art
^^ghteous ? Yet for the moft part, we
make our Walking as a Hire for the Re¬
ward. The Covenant of Works, doing
for Life, is Ibme Way naturally imprint¬
ed in our Hearts, and we cannbt do, but
we would live in doing; we cannot walk
unto all well-pleafing, but we would allb
walk unto pacifying of God. .-Selfrighteoufnefs is Men’s great Idol, which when
an other bafer andgrofleFIdols are down,
they do flill feek to eflablilh. But Chriflians, obferve this Evil tn your felves,
and fuffer this Myflery of Godlinefs to be
wrought in you, the abafing of your lelres,
the Denial of your felves, I would have
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you, in refpeft of Diligence and EarneHnefs, doing, walking, and running, as if
ye were to be faved by it only: But again,
you muft deny all that, and no. more confider it, or lean weight upon it, than if ye
ought to do nothing, or did nothing. But
your Ends Aiould be more divine and
high, as y*ur Nature is, to glorifie God
in your mortal Bodies, Jince ye are his.
And bought with a Price. O how ought
ye not to be your own } The great Purpofe, of your Obedience Ihould be, a De¬
claration of your Senfe of his Love, and
©fyour Obligation to him: Ye ought to
\’falk in his Way, becaufe ye are efcaped
Condemnation, and faved by him, and
not that ye may be faved only. It is the
Glory of our Heavenly Father, and the
Honour of the Redeemer, for Chriflians
to walk, even as he walked, and follow
bis Footfieps; it commends the Grace
of Jefus Chrift exceedingly. Therefore
this cannot but be the Choife and Delight
•of a believing Soul, to walk unto all wellpleafing, to have the Glory of him as their
great Defign to aim at ; who for our Sal¬
vation laid alide his Glory, and embraced
Shame and Reproach. We ufe to walk
in Obedience to God, that we may pacific
God for our Difobedience: But let a
Chriftian abhor fuch a Thought, Chrift’s
Blood muft pacifie, but the walking of his
Child pleafeth him in his wel-beloved Son.
When he is once pacified for Sin, when
he once accepts your Perfons, your Per¬
formances are his Delight: Now this
fhould be the great Scope of a Soul, that
all its Powers ftiould be fixed on, to pleafe
him, and live to him.
Now thefe three being eftablilhed, we
muft conceive that the chief Agent and
Party in this walking muft be Ipiritual;
therefore Mens Bodies are not capable of

this Walk after the Spirit principally. Out*
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ward Ordinances are but the Shell where¬
in die Kirnel muft be inclofed ; all our
walkings that is vifible to Men, is but like
a painted or engraven Image and Statue,
that hath no Breath or Life in if, unlels
the Spirit aftuate and quicken the fame.
I fay not only the Spirit of God, but the
Spirit and Soul in Man ; for the Spirit’s
immediate and divine Operations are upon
fuch a fuitabie Subject, as the immortal
Soul. P^erily, there is a Spirit in Man,
and the Infpiration of the Almighty give f
him Underjianding .- We muft notabolilh
the outward Form, becaufe it hath Ibme
Divinity in it, even the Stamp of God’s
Authority ; and therefore, thele who are
fwelled above Ordinances, I fear they be
monftrous Chriftians. A Man is corn- . j
pofed of a Spirit and a Body, adled and ]
quickned by that Spirurwithout either of |!
thefe, he is not a complete man : So I fay,
he is not a Chriftian, that doth not worIhip God in the Spirit, and in Truth both ;
and it is not Religion that excludes either
the inward Soul-communion with God, or
the outward Ordinance and Appoint¬
ment of God. But alas, this may be our
Cominamt, we come and woribip God,
and draws nigh with our Bodies, but
our Hearts are far removed. Here is
the Death of many’s Woribip, the Soul h I
feparated from the Body of it, thefe are 1
but Figures and Images of Chriftians; we
have Mouths and Faces of Saints, but O »
how little of divine AfFeftion, or of Souldefires, breathes in us.> We are Deniers of
the Power of Godlinefs, by refting in i
Form, and this is the great Sin of this Ge¬
neration, the EfTentials, the vital Spirits of
Chriftianty, are exhaufted, and Tome dry
Bones, like an Anatomy of a Chriftian,
remains behind. I befeech you, gather
your Spirits to this Ipiritual Walking, they
only can follow the Spirit, youi Bodies
ut
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are earthly and lumpirti, and the Way is in this Exevcife, and enter them to this
all upward to the Holy Hill. Look in¬ Motion, and your Spirits will fweetly and
wardly and meafure your felves fo, out¬ furely aft your Bodies and Externals, in all
ward Appearance is no juft ^eafure *, Matters of flodlinefs.
retire within your Souls, and engage them

SERMON VI.
Verf. T. Who walk not after the FleJh-> See,
T T is one of the greateft' Myfferies in the‘Mercy of God, and Merits of ChriiV,^
a Chriftian’s Praftice, to join thefe
two together, which the Gofpel hath con¬
joined, Juflification and Sanftification,
and to place them in their due Order:
There is much Milcarrying in both thefe,
if either they are fepaf ated, or milplaced j
But, the Truth is, they cannot really be,
«cept they be jointly ; yet, often it falls
out, that in Mens Apprehenfions and En¬
deavours, they are disjoined : This then
were the Argument of a living, and be¬
lieving Chriftian, to join the Study of Holinefs, with the Exercife of Faith in Chrift,
for Remiflion of Sin, and Righteoulhefs;
and not only to join it, but allb, to derive
it from that Principle: There is both an
Union between thefe, and an Order eflablilhed in Scripture. The moft Part of
thele that profefs the Golpel, are of two
^rts; they do either divide Holinefs from
imputed Righteoufnefs, or Chrift's Righleoulhefs from Holinefs: I do net fay,
that any Man truly feeks to be covered
with the Righteoufnefs of Jelus Chrifl, and
10 have his Sins freely pardoned, but he
willalfo Rudy to walk before God, in all
well-pleafing ; but the Truth is, , many do
pretend, and profefs tofeek Salvation, and

always in their Mouth; who yet declare
by their Converfation, that they, do not fo‘
much as delire, or purpofe to feek after .
Hblinels: I do not Ipeak of thefe w'ho
are ^ntinoniians in profelfion, but of a
great Multitude in the vifible Church, who
are more really Aniinomians^ to wit, in
Praftice, than moft Part of profefled
'^ntinomians. You hear all, of free
Grace, and free Redemption in Jefu^Chrift, of tender and enduring Mer¬
cies in God, and this you take for the
whole Gofpel; and prefently upon the
Notion of Mercy and Grace, you con¬
clude unto your felves, not only Immunity
and Freedom from all the Threatnings of;
the Word, and from Hell, but likewife ye
proclaim fecretly in your own Hearts, a
Liberty to fin fo much the more fecurely;;
the Door of Mercy caft open in thcGolpel*.
and the f:0 Accefs to Chrift, manifefted
therein, through the Corruption that is
within us, proves the very Occafion of
many's giving Indulgence to their Lufts ;•
of delaying Reformation, and turning to i
God. You all profefs, that you feek to be
juftified.and faved by Jefus Chrift; yea,youperfwade your felves, to be efcaped ConForgivenefs in Chrift’i^ Bipod, and have demaation, by Chrift; Now then, con-
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joyn that t'rofeffion and Perfwafion, with
your Walk, and 0.' how contrary you
may find them to one-another? Your
Faith is vain, for ye are yet in your Sins,
Tit. ii. II, 12. The Grace of God ap¬
pearing
M<r;z effeftually, ieacbetb
them to deny Ungodlinefs, and 'worldly
Lujts, and to live rigbteoufly, foberly, and
godly, &:c. But it'we may cnnjefture your
teaching by your wal';ing, it Teems the No¬
tion of Grace and the Gofpel that is for¬
med in your Minds, hath taught you ano¬
ther Dotflrinc, to avow Ungodlinefs,?ind
■ follow '•worldly Lujis. Is thereIb much
as aShddowof this ipiritual Walking in
many ? I confefs; it' is natural Tor every
Man to Teek hts own RighteouTneTs i and
it is the Arm of God that niurt bow Men,
to fubmit to Chriffs imputed RighteouT¬
neTs ; yet, the moft Part of Men, feem
to be To Tar from feeking any RighteouT,net's, that they are rather Teeking the ful¬
filling of their own carnal Lults, 'iwrking
TUickedneJs with Greedinefs, not caring
how little they have to put Confidence
into
and yot, certain it is, that how
much foever a Man attains to, of a Form
of Religion, or civil Honefiy, he is ready
to put his Trufi in it, and to lean the
Weight of his Soul upon it: But feeing
this is natural to you all, to feek Heaven
by doing and working, I wonde ’ that ye
do no more i How do ye latisfy your
Confidences in the Expectation of Heaven,
who take To little Fains in Religion, and are
fo looTe and profane in your ^mverfation?
I wonder, feeing ye have it maturally en¬
graven in your Hearts, to eftablifli your
own RighteouTneTs, that ye -labour not to
have more of it to fill your Eyewithall.
Bin again, on the other Hand, there
are Tome Men, who have a Form pf Re•ligion, and labour to be of a blamelefs
Conveifation among Men, that poflibly
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perfwades themfelves, they are. feeking
Holinefs, and walking fpiritually; but alas,
you may find it but a painted and Teem¬
ing Religion, that is an Abomination in the
Sight of God; becaufe it is to them, all the
Ground of their Acceptation before God.
If ever this Queftion was moved in Tome
of you, li^at Jhall / do to be faved ?
You have condefcended on Tuch a Walk,
fuch a Profellion, for the Anfwer of it ;
It is natural to all, even thefe who have
leaft Appearance of Godlinefs, to leek
Heaven, by doing God’s Will; thefe that
have no more to (peak of, than their Bap«
tilm, or receiving the Lord's Supper, or
attending well the Iblemn AITemblies, will
ground their Hope of Salvation on thofe
Things: How much more, will the civil
and honeft Men (commonly fo called)
who pray and read, and profefs Godlinefs,
hpw much more, Y fay, will they eftabliih that which they attain to, as the
Ground of their Confidence before God?
Now, this is a general, unknown 111 that
deflroys the World, and yet few are coni vinced of i(, how hard it is to be driven
out of.our felves, and to feek Life in anotlier. O! know, that it is in a Man¬
ned, the crucifying of a Man's felf, thus
to deny himfelf, to have a Son of Righteoufnefs, and not totruft in it. Who
is he, that cannot indure to look upon him¬
felf, for moral Vilenefs? Alas, Men flat¬
ter themfelves in their own Eyes, look
w'ith a more favourable Eye on their own
Adfions, than they ought: Who is he
that abhors himfelf, even for abomina¬
ble Works ? But wlio lhali be found
to abhor himfelf, for his raoft Re¬
ligious and beft Aftions ?
Who cafls
thefe out of their Sight, as unclean and
menffruous Things? Therefore, 1 fay,
though thy Righteoufiiefs were equal to,
or exceeded my P^barifee’s Righteouf-
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nets, thou cannot enter, into Heaven;
The poor Publican, that was a vile and
profane Sinner, yet his Righteoufnefs ex¬
ceeding the Pharijee'i; though he had
none of his own, yet he had a Righteouf¬
nefs without Bleinilh, of Chrift’s purchaf
ing, having by Faith Hed to the Mercy of
God, in, and through a Mediator. It is
not more doing, more praying, more exaft walking, that. can make you more
righteous in God’s Account, in order to
Abfolution from Law-condemnation, than
the profaneft and rnoft wretched Sinner ;
but the bafer and viler thou be in then
own Eyes, the more thou hide thy beft
Doings from thine Eyes, and look on thy
Uncleannefs, and betakes thy felf to Chrift,
his unfpotted and perfeft Righteoufnefs;
th^ more honourable and precious thou art
in his Eyes. Therefore, God is laid to
dwell in the Heart of the bumble and con¬
trite one, not for the worth of hre Humi¬
lity, and Repentance •, No, no, but for
the Pleafure he hath in the Well-beloved’s
Righteoufnefs , that is the beautiful Gar¬
ment, only in the Eye of a humbled Soul,
that feeth nothing in it felfdefirable.
Therefore, I wil"h, that this Conjunftien which is made in the Gofpel, were alfo engraven in your Hearts, and on your
Praftices, that is, that, you would feek

after Holinefs, •without which no Man
jhallfee God ; feek to perfeft it in the
Fear of God, but not as though ye were
to be thereby juftified *, feek it with that
Diligence and earnefi: Study, as if ye
were to be faved by it, and yet feek it,
lb as to be denyed to your Diligence, or
as if ye fought it not at all. How fweet
a Conjunftion were this in the Chriftians
Praftice, to walk and run lb after the Prize,
as if his walking did obtain it, and yet to
look upon his walking, as if it were not

at all.

Your Diligence and Serioulhefs in

Godlinefs Ihould be upon the growing
Hand, as if doing did fare you ; yet you
ought to deny a?l that, and look to the
RighteouGiefs of another, as if nothing
w'ere done at all by you. How doth
Paul, Phil. iii. S. unite thefe in bis Prac¬
tice, / count all Lofs and Dung, to

be found in Cbrijl, 'not having my own
Righteoufnefs, and yet Iprsfs forward,
and follow after Perfeftion, as having at¬
tained nothing yet. One of thefe,two is
the Original of many Stumblings and Wandrings in our Chrillian-way, either there
is not a Neceffity andConflraint laid upon
the Souls of many to wilk in all welipleafing, and to perfect. Holinefs in the
Fear of God : We look on it as a Thing
indifferent, that is to be determined ac¬
cording to the Meafure of our Receivings
from God, or we look on it as a Thing
not urging all, but belonging to Minifters, or more eminent Profellors, and
hence there arifeth much carnal Liberty,
in walking without the Line of Chriftianliberty, becaufe there is ah Indifference in
the Spirit that gives that Latitude in walk¬
ing ; or elfe there is not that following of
Holinefs infuch a Way, as can confift with
the eftabliihing of Chriff’s Righteoufnefs.
No- Denial of our felves, in our Aftions,
we aft as if w'e were fuffic/ent of our
felves, and walks as if we were thereby
juftified, and commends our felves to God
in our own Confciences, when ever we
can have the Teftimony of our Confci¬
ences, for well doing. And by this Means,
the Lord is provoked ; becaufe we do not
honour the Son the,Father counts himfelf defpifed, and the Spirii is grieved and
tempted to depart, and leave us to our
own Imaginations, till our Idol which we
eftablithed, fall down, and our Under-'
Handing retura lo us.
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As it would be of great Moment to the
Peace of Chriftians, and Increafe of Holinels, to have that Ui-h.n of Jul^ification
and San^Jtification ftamped on their Hearts,
fo efpecially to have the due and evangelick Method and Order of thefe imprefled
on their Confciences, it would conduce
-exceedingly, both to their quickening and'
comforting; As there is nothing, that ei¬
ther fo deadens or darkens, and faddens
the Spirits of the Godly, as Darknefs in
this particular, the Ignorance and Mif
take of the Method and Order of that
well-ordered Covenant mull certainly be
very prejudicial to the Life andConfolation
tendered by the Gofpel. This fpiritual
Walking, it flows from the Believers
ftate of Non-condemnation in Chrifl ; he
is once in Jefus Chrifk, and then he walks
after the Spirit of Chrifl. You may make
Engines to caufe a dead Statute walk, but
it cannot walk of felf, till it hive a Prin¬
ciple of Life in it. Walking is one of the
Operations of Life, that flows from
fome inward Principle, and fo this fpiri¬
tual Walk and Motion of a Chriftian in
his Courfe, is the proper Operation of
the new Nature that he is a Partaker of
in Chrift Jefus. As then you know it is
irnpolFible that there can be true and un¬
feigned Walking, where there is no Life,
DO Principle within to put the Creature to
Motion, though a Man may by Art, and
lome external Impulfe, fo adl a Piece of
Timber or Stone, as it may refemble to
you a Walking like to living Creatures, fo
it is not polfible, that any of the Sons
of Adam, who are by Nature dead in
Sins, can walk fpiritually, before they
be united to Jelus Chrift, by believing in
him, for Righteoufnefs and Salvation :
There may be fuch a Walking of carnal
unregenerate Men, as may deceive all the
Scnles and Judgments of Beholders; Men

VI.

may be adled from bafe external Princi¬
ples, in Matters of Religion, fo that a
Beholder ihall perceive no Difference beteween them and others, in whom Chrifl
lives and walks; but before God it is no¬
thing elfe, but an aitificial Walk, a painted
and dead Bufinefs, becaufe, t/:e Spirit tL jt
raifed tip Chrift, is not flirring in them,
they are not Jiving Members of that
Head that quickens all, have not been dHven out of their own Righteoofnefs, to
Chrifl, the City of Refuge; their Princi¬
ples are no itigher then walking to ob¬
tain Salvation, and Acceptation of God
in a legal Way, walking to pacihe him.
walking to pleafe Men and their own
Conlciences, walking for Gain or Credit,
or Advantage in the Way, walking accord¬
ing to Cuflom or Education in the Way.
Thefe are not living Principles ; but when
once a Soul hath embraced Chrifl Jefus
within it, he becomes in a manner, a Soul
to actuate and to quicken that Soul, he animates it, and moves it in God’s Ways,
according to the Covenant of Grace, /
■will put my Spirit in you, and cauCe
you walk in my JVays > there is fii fl
quickning, and then walking.
You Viho
•were dead in Sins, hath be quickned to¬
gether with Chrili,Fph. n. i, 5. and then
it follows in due Order, I will caufe you
to walk in my J-rays, Ezek. xxxvi. 27-.
Chrift comes into the Heart to dwell, ^
and then he walks in it ; 2 Cor. vi. kj]'
And what is that, Chrift to walk in Belivers Pit is nothing elfe, but Chrift by his
Spirit making them to walk in his Way ;
there is fo little in us to principle a Jpiritual Aftion, even when renewed and
quickned, that we fliould look on our
felves not fo much, as Workers with him,
but as being atfted by him; w^e IhouJd
look on Soul and Body, as Pieces of or¬
ganized Clay, that cannot move, but as
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it is moved by him as the Soul and Life is made an Argument by many, to keep
of it; lb that according to the Scripture them from believing in Chrifl, becaule
Dialeft, a Chnftian is nothing ejfe, but they do not find that fpiritual Life flirring
Chrifl: living and walking in fuch a Perfon, in them. How crofs is this to the declar¬
This is it which Chrift when he is to go ed Mind of Chrifl in the Golpel ? It can¬
out ot the World inftrufts his Difciples not choofe but both darken the Spirit more,
into, John xv. i. He if the Vine, and and dry up the Influences of the Spirit of
we the Branches, the Branch muft firfi: God, becaufe it keeps thee from the Foun¬
be united to the Tree, and implanted in¬ tain of all Confolation. You may dif
to the Tree, ere it brin^ forth Fruit, quiet your Souls by this Means, but you
without the Tree, it withers: So muft a fhall never make Advantage this Way,
Soul be firft ingraft in Jefus Chrifl:, im¬ without him ye can do nothing: And yet
planted in him by Faith in his Death and ye will not come to him, becaufe you
Sufferings, before it can grow up into the have done nothing. ’Tis flrange how little
Similitude of his Refi^rreStion, os %valk Reafon is in it, if your Eyes were, open¬
in Newnefs of Life, as Paul fpeaks, ed ; you refule or delay to abide in the
Rom. vi. 4, 5. TVitkout me ^e can do Vine, till you bring forth Fruit, and Fruit
nothing \ ye mufl: firft be one with him, you cannot bring forth,^ll you be in the
by believing in him, and receiving him as Vine: You would wal?^ and you will not
a complear Saviour, and then the Sap and' have the Life from which you mufl walkVertue of the Tree flows into the dead Paul lived indeed, but what a Life 1 The
Branch, and it iLoots forth, and bloflbms Life that I live is by the Faith of the Son
of God; Faith in Chrifl tranfported him
and bears.
Now if this Doftrine of Chrifl and his out of himfelf to Chrifl, or received Chrifl
Apoftles were duly pondered and believ¬ into the Soul, and Chrifl in the Soul, was
ed, O what a Change would it make on the Life of his Soul, Gal. ii. 20. Your
the Lives and Spirits of Chriflians ? Since walking is as if-a dead Man would eflay
this is the Order eftablilhed in the Gofpel, to go. fHill one expeSt Figs of Thorns,
and an Order fuitabJe both to his Grace or Grapes offhifiles ? I befeech you,
and our Neceflity, ( as all that is in it know what wrong ye do to your felves,
fpeakerh forth an excellent Contriver) and to Chrifl ; ye wrong your felves, be¬
when we go about to eftabliih our Souls in caule ye fland in the Way of your own
another Method,' how is it pofliblc that Mercy, ye fland aback from your Life,
we Ihould not weary and vex our Souls him that is the THay, the fruth, and the
in vain ? How can we choofe but tor¬ Life. You would walk in the Way, but
ment our felves, and intricate our felves no Man can walk in this Way, but by this
ftill more ? Our Method and Way is jufl Way ; Chrifl mufl quicken you to walk
contrary, we perplex our Souls how to in himfelf, ye mufl get Life in him, and
find the Fruits of the Spirit of Chrifl, not bring it. You are in a vain Expeiflahow to walk after the Spirit, without firfl tion of Fruits from your felves, they will
clofing intirely with Chrifl himfelf. We never fee the Sun, and when you have
trouble our felves to find the Operations wearyed your felf in fu. h a vain Purfuir,
of a fpiritual Life, before we lay hold on you mufl at length come and begin here.
Chrifl, who is the Life of our Souls.
jr e wrong v^nrui ms lirace ana iviercy, tk
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Order is fuited of Purpofe for our defperate
Condition, and yet ye prefurae to reject it,
and feek another. You prefcribe to your
skilful and tender Fhyfician, that which
would undo you : I befeech you, know
the Original of your Miferies, Doubts, Barrennefs, and Darknefs: Here it is, you
are Bill puzling your felves about Grace
and Duties, how to fill your Eyes with
thefe, and ye neglect Chrirt as your Righteoufnefs, as one dead and rifen again,
and now fitting at God’s right Hand for
us, you muft firft clofe with him, as un¬
godly Men, though you were godly , vou
muft fhur your .Eyes on any fuch Thing,
and lay living Jefus upon your dead atid be¬
numb’d Hearts, anfwer all your Challenges
with his Abfolu|mn, and ftand before
God, in his cloatrang, put his Garment
immediately on your Nakednefs and Vile-

VTI.

nefs ; and we may perfwade you, it (hall
yield you abundant Gonfolation and Life,
becaufe be lives, ye fhall live, and walk.
If you were more frequent and ferious in
the Confideration of his excellent Majefty,
of his beautiful and lovely Qualifications,
as the Mediator for Sinners, and of the
precious Promifes, which are all. Tea,
and Amen, confirmed in him, and lefs
in the vain and unprofitable Debates of
Self-intereft, and fuch like, I am perfwaded ye would be more fruitful Chriftians.
This is not as the Bufinefsof a Holy-day^
to be done at your firft coming to Chrift
and no more; no,^ it muft run alongft all
your Life, the aged experienced Chriftian muft come alongs as an ungodly Sinner,
to a blefled and Jiving Saviour, and have
no other Ground of Glory or Confidence
before God, but Chrift Jefus crucified.

S E R MO N VII.
Vcrf. 2. For the Lazv of the Spirit of Life in yefus Chrift^

hath made me free^ from the Law of Sin and T)eath.

YouThings
knovtr there are two principal
in the preceeding Verfe, the
Privilege of a Chriftian, and the Proper¬
ty or Chara,fter of a Chriftian; he is one
that never enters into Condemnation, He
that believetb jball notperijb,]oh. iii. 15.
And then he is one, that walks not after
the Flefb, though he be in the Flejh, but
in a more elevate Way above Men, after
the guiding and leading of the Holy Spirit
of God. Now it may be objefted in
many CoiUcteace^, how can thefe Things

be ? Have not all finned, and come Ihort
of the Glory of God, and fo the whole
World is become Guilty before God?
Is not every Man lying under a Sentence
of Death ? Curfed is he that abides not
in all things, &c. How then can he
efcape Condemnation ? Again,- you fpeak
of walking after the Spirit, as proper to
the Chriftian ; bat whofe Walk is not
Carnal ? Who is it that doth not often
ftep afide out of the Way, and follow the
Conduft and Counfel of Flelhand JBlood?

Is
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Is not Sin dwelling here in our mortal
Bodies ? W ho can fay. My Heart or
Way if cleafi? Therefore both that
Privilege and this Property of a Chrirtian,
feems to be but big Words, no real
Thing. And in^Jeed I confefs the Multi¬
tude 6f Men hath no other Opinion of
them, but as fancied imaginary Things;
few believes theReport of theGofpel con¬
cerning the Salvation of eleft ones, and few
underftands what this fpiritual Walking
is; many conceive it is not a Thing that
belongs to Men, who are led about with
Paflions and Affeftions, but rather to An¬
gels or Spirits perfefted.
However, we have in thefe Words an
Anfwer to fatisfie both Objeftion's : He
grants fomething implicitely, and it is this.
It is true indeed,Chriftians are under a two¬
fold Law, Captives and Bondmen to thefe;

^ Haw of Sin in their Members,
bringing tbemin Subje6iion to the Lufts
oj the Flejh. Sin hath a powerful Do¬
minion and Tyranny over every Man by
Nature, it hath a Son of Right and
Power over him; and likewife, every
one was under a Law of Death, the Law
of God curling him, and fentencing him
to Condemnation becaufe of Sin ; thele
two were joint Conquerors of all Man¬
kind. But, faith he, there is a Delivery
from this Bondage, Freedom is. obtained
to Believers byjefjs Chrift, and £b there

is no Condemnation to them that are in
Chriji, and fo they walk not after, the

4

Leading and Direi. ion of that Law of
Sin within them, but after the guiding of
our blefled Tutor, the Spirit of God. If
you ask how this comes to pafs, by what
Authority, or Law, or Power is this Releafement and Freedom obtained ? Here
it is, Hy the Law of the Spirit of Life,
which is in Chriji. Chrift is. not an In¬
vader, or unjuft Conqueror, he hath fair

viii. 2.
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Law for what he doth, even againft thele
Laws which detains Imbelievers in Bon¬
dage : There is a higher and later Law
on his Side, and he hath Power a-nd
Strength to accomplilb his Delign. He
oppofcs Law unto Law, and Life unto
Death, and Spirit unto Fiefh ; a Law of
Spirit, unto a Law of Sin and Fiefh ; a
Law of Life, unto a Law of Death. In a
Word, the Gofpel, or Covenant of Grace,
unto the Law, or Covenant of Works;
the powerful and living Spirit of Grace
that wrought mightily in him, is fet foreagainft the Power of Sin and Satan in us,
and againft us ; the one gives him Right
and Title to conquer, the other accomplitheth him for the Work ; and by thele *
two, are Believers in Jefus Chrift made
Free-men, who were Bond-men. That
then which we would Ipeak from thele
Words, is the common Lot ufall Men by
Nature, viz. to be under the Power of
Sin, and Sentence of Death ; the fpecial
Exemption of Believers in Chrift, and
Immunity from this, or Delivery from it,
and then the true Ground and Caufe of
this Delivery from that Bqpdage ; which
three are contained in the Words. It is a
Purpofe indeed of a high Nature, and of
hfgh Concernment to us all, our Life and
Death is wrapt up in this; you may hear
many Things more gladly, but if ye knew
it, none fo profitable. Therefore let us
gather our Spirits to the Confideration of
thefe Particulars.
As to the firft, all Men are under the
Bondage of* a twofold Law, The Law of
Sm within them, and the Law of Death

without them. Man was created rigb^
teous, but, faith the wife Man, he found
out many Jnventions ; a fad Invention
indeed, he found out Mifery and Slavery
to himfelf, who was made free and happy.
His Freedom and Happinefs was to be in
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.Subjedtioa to his Mailer, under the jurt
and holy Commands of his Lord, who had
given him Breath and Being; It was no
Captivity or Reftraint, to be compafled
about with the Hedges at the Lord’s holy
Law, no more than it is a Reftraint on a
Man’s Liberty, to have his Way hedged
in, where lie may fafely walk, that he may
keep hiinfelf within it, from Fits and
Snares on every Hand. But, alas r (if
we may lay, alas ! when we have fuch a
Redemption in Jefus Chrift) ^dam was
not content with that Happinefs, butfeeking
after more Liberty, he Jold himfelj’ into
tl:e Hands of Jirange Lords, firft Sin,
and then Death. Other Lords befides
thee, O Lord, have Dominion over us,
' Ifa. xxvi. 13. This is too true in this
Senfe, Adam feeking to be as the Lord
himfelf, loft his o wn Lordfhip and Do¬
minion over all the Works of God's
Hands, and became a Servant to the bafeft
and moft abominable of all, even that
which is moft hateful to the Lord, to Sin
and Death. And this is the Condition
Ave are now born into. Confider it, 1
pray you, we are born Captives and
Slaves^ the mqA noble, the moft inge¬
nuous, and the moft free ofus all: Paul
(peaks of it as a Privilege, to be born free,
to be free in Man’s Common-wealth. It
is counted a Dignity to be a free Citizen
or Burgefs of a Town: Liberty is the
great Claim of People now a Days, and
indeed it is the great Advantage of a Peo¬
ple to enjoy that Mother, and Wombprivilege and Right. But, alas' what
is all this to be free born in a civil Socie¬
ty ? It is but the State of a Man among
Me«, it reaches no further than the out¬
ward Man, his Life or Eftate. But here
is a Matter of greater Moment, know
you wkat State your Souls are in ? Your
Souls are incomparably more Averth than

VII.

your Bodes, as much as Eternity furpaf*
feth this Inch of Time, or Immortality ex¬
ceeds Mortality ; your Souls are your
felves indeed, your Bodies are but your
Houfe or Tabernacle you lodge into for
a Seafon : Now then, I befeech you, ask
whether you be born free or not y if your
Souls be ftaves, you are Slaves indeed,
for fo the Evangetirt changeth thefe ; Matthew faith, in ch. xvi, 26. H’hat hath a
Matt gained, if'helofehis Soull And,
Luke ix. 25. faith, TP'hat hath he gained,
if he lofe himfelf? Therefore you are not
free indeed, except your Souls be Iree :
What is it, I pray you, to enjoy Freedon^
among Men ? I ask you, what are you be¬
fore God, Avhether bond or free? this is
the Bufinefs indeed. The Pharifeesplead¬
ed a Claim to the Liberty and Privilege
of being Abraham’s Sons and Children
ind thought, they might hence conclude
they Avere God’s Children. But our Lord
jefus difeovers this Miftake, when he
tells them of a Freedom and Liberty that
.he came to proclaim to Men, to purchafe
to them, and beftow on them ; they
ftumbled at this Dodlrine : What, fay
they, talkeft thou to us of making us free,,
iL^e were never in Bondage, for we be
Abraham’s Children ? This is even the
Language of our Hearts, when we tell
you, that ye are born Heirs of Wrath,,
and Slaves* of Sin and Satan, here is the
fecret Whifpering of Hearts, Ave be
Abraham’s Seed, Ave were never in
Bondage to any. We be baptized Chriftians, we have a Church State, have the
Privileges, and Liberties, not only of
Subjetfts in the State, but of Members in
the Church ; why fayeft thou, we are
bond-men ? I would wilTi ye were all
Iree indeed, but that cannot be till ye
know your Bondage. Confider then, I
befeech you that you may be free Subjeifls

in
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in a State, and free Members in a Church,
and yet in Bondage, under the Law ofSin
and Death. This was the Miftake, iha
was a Ground of Prefumption in the
Jews, and occafioned their ftumbling at
this Stone of Salvation, laid in Sion •,
you think you have Church-privilege, and
what needs more? Be not deceived, you
are Servants of Sin, and therefore not free.
There are two Sorts, or rather two Ranks
of PeiTons, in God’s Ploufe, Sons anu
Slaves; the Son abides in the Houfe for
ever, the Slave but for a Time; when
the Time expires, he mufl: go out, or be
caft out. The Church is God’s Houfe,
but many are in it, that will not dwell in
it, many have the outward Liberties of
this Houfe, that have no Interefl in the
Ipecial Mercies and loving Kindnefs pro¬
per to Children. The Time will come,
that the moft Part of the vifible Church,
who are baptized, and have eaten with
him at his Table, and had a kind of
Friendlhip to him here, Iball be caft out
as bond Men, and Jfaac only fhall be
kept within, the Child of the PrcuTiiife.
The Houfe that is here, hath fome in¬
ward Sanftuary, and fome outter Porches;
many have Accefs to j^efe, that never en¬
ters within the fecret of the Lord, and fo
(hall not dwell in the Houfe above: It is
not fo much the Bufmefs, who Jhall enter
into the holy Hill, but who fhall ftand
and dwell in it. The Day of Judgment
will be a great Day of Excommunication ;
O how many thoufands will be then cut
off from the Church of the living God,
and delivered over to Satan, becaule they
were really under his Power, while they
were Church members and Abraham’'.
Sons? Let me tell you then, that all of
us were once in this State of Bondage.
which Chrift fpeaks of. He that commit
tetb Sin, is the Servarit of Sin, John
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viii. 34. and the Servant abides not in
the Houfe for ever : So that I am afraid,
many of us who are in the vifible Church,
and ftand in this Congregation, Ihall not
have Liberty to ftand in the Alfembly of
• the firft-born, when all the Sons are ga¬
thered in one to the new Jerufalem ; Sin
hath a Right over us, and it hath a Power
over us, and therefore it is called a Law
of Sin, there is a kind of Authority that
!t hath over us, by vertue of God’s Juftice,.
and our own voluntary Confent. The
Lord in his Righteoufnefs hath given over
all the Pofterity of yJdam, for his Sin,,
which he finned, as a common Perfon,
reprefenting us, he hath given us all over
to the Power of a Body of Death within
us. Since Man did choofe to depart
from his Lord, he hath juftly delivered
him into the Hands of a ftrange Lord to
have Dominion over him. Ttanfmitting of fuch an original Pollution, to all
Men, is an adl of glorious Juftice. As
he in Juftice gives Men over to the Lufts
of their own Hearts now, for following
of thefe Lufts contrary to his Will; fo
was it at firft, by one Mans Difobedf
ence many were made Sinners; and that
in God’s holy Righteoufnefs, Sin entred
into the World, and had Permiffion
of God, to fubdue and conquer the
World, to it felf, becaufe Man would not
be fubjedl to God. But as there is the
Juftice of God in it, fo there is a voluntary
Choice and Eledion, which gives Sin a
Power over us; we choofe a ftrangeLord, and he lords it over us: We fay
to our Ltlfts, Come ye and rule over us,
we fubmit our Reafon, our Confcience
and all, co the Guidance and leading of
our blind Affeftions, and Paflions; we
'hoofe our Bondadge for Liberty ; and
thus Sin hath a kuid of Law over us, by
our own Confent; it exercifeth a lurif-
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diftion ; and when on.e it is inltalied in
Power, and clothed with it, it is not fo
ea ie again, to put it out of that Throne :
There is a confpinng ( ib to fpeaJc) of
thefe two, to make out the Jurifdidtion
and Authority of Sin oyer us. God gives
us over to Iniquity and Unrighteoufnefs,
and we yield our felves over to it, Jlom.
vi. i6, 19. tve yield our Members Ser¬
vants to Iniquity ; a little Pleafure or
Commodity, is the Bait that enlhares us
to this, we give up our felves, and join
to our Idols, and God ratifies it, in a
manner, and pafieth fuch a Sentence. Let
them alene, he fays, go ye e very one and
Jerve your Idols, Ezek. xxiii. Since ye
would not ferve me, be doing, go ferve
your Lufis, look if they he better Mailers
than 1; look what Wages they will give
you.
,
Now, let us again confider what Power
Sin hath, being thus cloathed with a fort
of Authority. O! but it is mighty, and
works mightily in Men. It reigns in our
mortal Bodies, Rom. vi. 12. Here is the
Throne of Sin eflablilhed, in the Lulls
and Affeftions of the Body, and lirom
hence it emits Laws and Statutes, and
fends out Commands to the Soul, and
whole Man
Man choofe at firll, to
hearken to the Counfel of his Senfes, that
laid, it was pleafant and good, to eat of the
forbidden Fruit; but that Counfel is now
turned into a Command. Sin hath gotten
a Scepter there, to rule over the Spirit
which was born a free Prince ; Sin hath
conquered all our Strength, or,
have
given up into it all our Strength ; any Truth
that is in the Confcience, any Knowledge
of God, or Religion, all this is incarce¬
rated, detained in Prifon of unrighteous
Afieflions .* Sin hath many Ilrong Holds
and Bulwarks in our Flefh, and by thefe,
commands the whole Spirit and Soul in
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Man, and leads captive every Thought
to the Obedience of the Flelh. You know
how Ilrong it w'as in holy Paul, Rom.
vii. what a mighty Battle and Wrellling
he had, and ho V near he was to fainting
and giving over : How then mull it have
an ablblute, and Ibveraign. full Dominion
over Men in Nature, there being no con¬
trary Principle within by Nature to de¬
bate with it, it rules without much Controlment; there may be many Conviftions of Confcience, and Sparkles of Light
againft Sin, but thefe are quickly extin*
guiihed and buried ? Nay, all thefe Prin¬
ciples ol Light, and Knowledge in the
Confcience, do oftentimes Ilrengthen Sin,
as lome Things are confirmed, not weakned by Oppofition ; unequal and faint Oppofition flrengthens the Adverfary, as
cold, compalTing Spring?, makes them hot¬
ter : So it is here. Sin takes Occafion by
the Command, to work ail manner of
Concupiscence, Rom. vii. 8. Without
the Law, Sin is in a manner dead, but
when any Adverfary appears, when our
Lulls and Humors arecroITed, then they
unite their Strength againft any fuch Oppolition, and brings forth more finful Sin.
TheKnowledge and Conicience that many
have, ferves Ibr nothing, but to make
their Sins greater, to exafperate and imbitt^er their Spirits and Lulls againft God:

lp%y torments thou me before the Time ?
Tis a deviliih Difpofition that is in us all,
we cannot indure the Light, becauje our

Deeds are Evil.
Let us but confider thefe Particulars,
and we fhall know the Power and Domi- •
nion of Sin. Firji, Confider the Extent
of us Dominion, both in regard of all
Men, and all in every Man : I fay, all
Men, there is none of us exempted Irom
it, the moft noble, and the moft bale.
Sin is the Catholick Kipg, the univerlal

King,
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King, or rather Satan, who is the Prince Anions, the Infeftion is mutual, thefe Afli
of this World, and he rules the World, ons again defile yourPerfons fttll more:
by this Law of Sin, which is even the the impure, all Tubings are imy ure, even
Contradiflion of the Law of God. Who their Mind and Confcienre is defiled.
of you believes this, that Satan’s Kingdom
Fit. i. r5. Do what you can, ye who
is fo fpacious ? that it is even over the are in Nature cannot pleafe God, ’tis but
moft Part in the vifible Church; this is Obedience to the Law of Sin that is in
the Emperor of the World. The Turk you.
vainly arrogates this Title to himfeJf, but
But, 2. Confider the Intenfenel's and
the Devil is truly fo, and we have God’s Force of his Power, howmightyit is, in
own Teftimony for it: All Kings, all working againft all Oppofmons whatlbNobles, all Princes, all People, Rich and ever, unlels it be overcome by Almighty
Poor, High and Low, are once Subjects Power. Nothing but ^ll-migbt can con¬
of this Prince, ruled by this black Law of quer this Power: The Spirit that works
Sin. Oh! know your Condition, whcfe 'in Men by Nature, is of fuch Activity and
Servants ye are; think not within your Efficacy, that it drives Men on furioufly,
Jehes, we have Abraham for our Fa¬ as if they were poffielTed, to their own
ther, we are baptized Chriftians: No
Ruine. How much hath it of a Man’s
know, that all of us are once the Childre
Confent.? and fo it drives him ftrongly
of Satan, and do his Works, and fulfil his and irrefiftibly. Much Will, Defire, and
Will. But morever, all that
in us. Greedinefs, wiy make Corruption run
is fubjedl to this Law of Sin; all the Fa
like a River, over all its Banks fet in the
culties of the Soul, the Underflanding is
^ay thereof, Counfel, Perfwafion, Law,
under the Power of Darknefs, the Af- :leaven, Hell, yet Men’s Corruption
' feftions under the Power of Corruption, muft be over all thofe: Preaching,
the Mind is blinded, and the Heart is har
Threatnings, Conviftions of Confcience!
dened, the Soul alienated from God, who are but as flaxen Ropes to bind a Sampfon,
■ is its Life, all the Members and Powers oi Sin within eafily breaks them. In a Word,
a Man yielded up as Inftruments of ^Un- no created Power is of fufficient virtue to
righteoufhefs, every one to executefthat nind the ftrong Man, it muft be one
wicked Law, and fulfill the Lufts. of the mightier than he, and that is the Spirit of
Ftelh. This Dominion is over all a Man’s Jefus Chrift. Do ye not fee Men daily
Aftions, even thofe that are in beR drawn after their Lufts, as Beafts, fol¬
Account and Efieem among Men ; your lowing their Senfes as violently as a
boneft, upright Dealing with Men, your Horfe rufeth to jbe Battle f }f there
moft Religious Performances to God, they be any Gain or Advantage to oyl the
are more conformed to the Law of Sin, Wheels of AfFcc^ion, O how runs Men
than to the Law of God,//^^. ii, 14. Thi^
head-long? There is no crying vrill hold
TStatton, and the Work of their Hands, them. In fum. Sin is become all one
and that which they offer, is unclean. with US', tis incorpqrate into the Man,
All your Works, your good Works, are and become one with his Aftedlions, and
tnfefted with this Pollution; Sin hath de¬ then thefe command,
filed your Pcrfofls, and they defile all your
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VerC 2. F'or the Lazv of the Spirit of Life-t in Chrift yefiis%
hath made me free. 6<:c.

T

'' H A T whereabout the Thoughts
and Diicourfes of Men now run,
is Freedom and Liberty, or Bondage and
Slavery. All Men are afraid to lofe
their Liberties, .lnd be made Servants to
Strangers: And indeed Liberty, whether
National, or Perfonal, even in civil Refpefts, is a. great Mercji and Piivilege ;
but, ah s! Men know pot, neither do
they conlider what is the Ground and
Reafon of fuch Changes, and from what
Fountain it flows, that a Nation of a long
Time free from a foreign Yoke, fliould
now be made to fubmit their Necks unto
it. Many wonder that our Nation iinconquered in the Days of Ignorance, and
Darknefs, Ihould now be conquered in
the Days of the Gofpel; and there want
not many ungodly Spirits, that will rather
impute the Fault unto the Reformation of
Pveligion, than take it to themfelves.
There are many fecret Heart-jealoufies
among us, tliat ChriR is a hard MaRer,
and cannot be ferved. But would you
know the true Original of our apparent
and threatned Bondage? Come and fee,
come and confider fomething exprefled in
thefe Words. All your Thoughts are
bufied about civil Liberty, but you do not
conlider that you are in Bondage while
you are tree, and that to worfc MaRers j

than you fear . We are under a Law of
Sin and Death, that, hath the Dominion
and Sway in all Mens Afleftions and
Converfations, and when the glorious
Liberty of the Sons of God is offered un*
to us in the Gofpel, when the Son hath
come to make us free, we love our own
Chains, and will not fuffer them to be
loofed: Therefore it is that a Nation that
hath dfcfpifed fuch a gracious Ofler of
Peace and Freedo/n in JefusChriR, is rob- .
bed and ipoiled of Peace and Freedom. *
When this Law of the Spirit of Lile in
ChriR is publilhed and proclaimed openly
unto Congregations, unto Judicatories, and'
unto Perfons, yet few do regard it; the
generality are in Bondage to a contrary
Law of Sin, and this they Ihrve intheLuRs
thereof. Yea, ( which moR of all ag¬
gravates and heightens the offence) even
after we have all of us profeffed a Subjec'tion to the Law of God, and to Jefus
ChriR, the ILing and Law-giver, we
are in an extraordinary Way ingaged to
the Lord, by many Oaths and Covenants
to be his People ; we did confent that he
Ihould be our Ring, and that we Ihould be
ruled in our Proteffion and Pratffice by
his Word and Will,- as the fundamen¬
tal Laws of this his Kingdom ; we did *
foieniniy renounce all Rrange Lords, that

had
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had tirannized over us; and did fwear againft them, never to yeild' willing Obe¬
dience unto them ; namely, the Lufis of
the World, Ignorance of God, Unbelief,
and Difobedience. Now what became of
all this Work, you may know, the gene¬
rality of all Ranks have rebelled againft
that Lord, and Prince, and withdrawn from
his Allegiance, and revolted unto the fame
Lufts and Ways, thefe fame Courfes againR which we had both by our Frofeffion of Chriftianity, and folemn Oaths en¬
gaged our felves; and fo Men have vo¬
luntarily and heartily fubje^led themfelves
unto the Laws of Sin, and Defires of the
Flefli. Hence is the Beginning of our
Ruine ; becaufe we would not ferve our
own God and Lord in our own Land,
therefore are fo many led away captive
to lerve Strangers in another Land, there¬
fore we are like to be Captives in our own
Land ; becaufe we refufed Homage to
our God, and obeyed ftrange Lords with¬
in, therefore are we giv€n up to the Luff
of Strangers without.
I would have you thinking, and that ferioufly, that there are worfe Matters you
ferve, than thefo you mott hate, and that
there is a worfe Bondage, whereof you
are infenfible, than that you fear mott,
you fear Strangers, but your greatett Evil
is within you; you might retire within,
and behold worfe Matter's, andmore. pernicicus and mortal Enemies to your Wellbeing. This is the Cafe of all Men by
Nature, and of all Men as far as in Na¬
ture,; Sin ruling, commanding in them,
and lordingit over them, and they willing¬

ly following after the Commandment,
and fo opprefled and broken in Judgment.
If you could but rightly look upon other
Men, you might fee, that they who are Ser¬
vants of diverfe Lufts, are not their own
Men (fo to Ipeak) they have not the Com-
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mand of themfelves. Look upon a Man
given to Drunkennefs, and what a Slave
is he.^ Whither doth not his Lutt drive
him? Let him bind himfelf with Refolutions, with Vows, yet he cannot be
holden by them ; Shame before Men, Lofs
of Ettate, Decay of Health, temporal Puniibment," nay, eternal, all fet together,
cannot keep him from fulfilling the Defires
of that Lutt, when he hath Opportunity.
A Man given to Covetoufnefs, how doth
he ferve that Idol? How doth he forget
himfelf to be a Man ? Or to have a reafonable Soul within him, he is fo devoted
to it; and thus it is with every Man by
Nature-: Thefe may be many petty little
Gods that he worlhips upon Occafion,
but every unrenewed Mad hath fome one
Thing predominant in him, unto which
he hath fworn Obedience and Devotion.
The Man mott civilized, mott abttraft
from the grofler outward Pollutions, yet
certainly, his Heart within is but a Temple
full of Idols, to the Love and Service of
which he is devoted. There is fome of the
fundamental Laws of Satan’s Kingdom,
that rules in every natural Man, either
the Luji of the Eyes, or the Luji of the
Flejh, or the Pride of Life ; every Man
facrificeth to one of thefe, his Credit and
Honour, or his Pleafure, or his Profit:
Self,whatever Way refined and fubtilized
in lome, yet at bett it is but an Enemy to
God i and without that Sphere of felf, can¬
not a Man a6t upon natural Principles, till
a higher Spirit come in, which is here
fpoken of.
Oh / that you would take this for Bon¬
dage, to be under this wofiil Neceffity of
fatisfying and/«^///«^ the Defires of your
Elejb and Mind,Eph,\i.2. Many account
it only Liberty and Freedom, therefore
they look upon the Laws of the Spirit of
Life,a Cords and Bonds, and confult ta>
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caft them off, and cut them ajunder ; but muft needs be fubjed to a Law of Death ;
confider, what a wretched Life you have if you will not be perfwaded to-quite the
with your imperious Luils, The Truth Service of Sin, then tell rne, what think
is. Sin is for the moft part its own Pu- you of your Wages?' The H'^^ages of
Bifhment; I am Pure, you have more La¬ Sin is Death, that you may certainly
bour and Toil in fulfilling the Lufts of expeft; and can you. look and long
Sin, th?n you might have in £erving.God. , for fijch Wages? God hath joined thefe
Mens Lufls are never at quiet, they are together, by a perpetual Ordinance, they
continually putting you on Service, they come in the World together. Sin enter¬
are ftill driving and dragging Men head- ed, and Death by Sin,, and they have
Ipng, hurryitrg them to and fro, and gone Hand in Hand together fince : And.
they cannot get reft ; what is the Caufe think you to diftblve what God hath join¬
©f all the Dilquiet, Diforder, Confufion, ed? Before you go further, and obey
Trouble and Wars in the World? From Sin more, think, I pray you, what it canwhence da Contentions arife ? Come they give you, what doth it give you for the
mt hence, (faithiv. i.) e-ven of prefent ? but much Pain and Toyl, and
the Lufis that IVar in our Members. It Vexation, in ftead of promifi?d Plealiue,.
is thefe that trouble the World, and thefe and Satisfaftion. Sin doth with all Men^
are the Troublersof IfraeH Peace, thefe as the Devil doth with lome of his fworn
take away both inward Peace, domeftick Vaflals, and Servants, they have a poor
Peace, and national Peace : Thefe Lufts, wretched Life with him, they are wearied
Covetoulhefi, Ambition^ Pride, Paffion, and troubled, to fatisfy all his unreafonable
Self-love, and fuch like ; do fet Nation and imperious Commands; he loadens
againtl Nation, Men and Men, People them with bafe Service, and they are ftill
and People by the Ears. Thefe multiply kept in Expedation of fome great Re¬
Bufinefles beyond Neceffity ; thefe mul¬ ward, but for the prefent, they have no¬
tiply Cares without Profit, and lb bring thing but Mifery and Trouble; and at
forth Vexation and Torment. If a Man length, he becomes the Executioner, and
had his Lufts fubdual, and his AlfeAions perpetual Tormefiter of them whom he
compoled unto Moderation aird Sobriety, made to ferve him ; fuch a Mafter is Sin,
O what a Multitude of noilbm and hun- and fuch Wages you may expeft: Coti*
flil Cares. Ihould he then be freed from, f.der then, what your Expeftauon is, be¬
what a fweetCalmnefs Ihould pofiefs that fore you go on, or engage furtlier. Death.
Spirit. Will you be perlwadt-d of ii, We are under a Law of bodily Deaths
Beloved in the Lord, that it were eafier ihcrc'.bre, we are mortal; our Houfe is '
19 ferve the Lord, than tc) lerve your like a ruinous Lodge, that props through,
Lufts, that they coft you more Labour, and one Da,, or other it muft fall. Sin
Djfquiet, Perplexity, and Si;rrovv, than hath brought in ihe Seeds of Corruption in
the Lord's Service will i that lo you nia\ Mens Nature, which diflblves it, eife it
weary of fuch Mafters, and gru;in to be had been immortal; B t, tliere is a worfe
from under fuch a Law of Sin.
Death after this, a li\ ing Death, in reBut, if that will not luffce to perl^ ade pe. r oWvit ich, fmple Death would be
you, then confider, in theuext R.oom. if CiU'l' n rather; Men will rather live very
you will needs lerve a Law of Sin, you m.*vnak>ly than die, Natui'e hafi an Aver-
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fatioa oflt, Skm for ^kin, and all for
Li e will a Man give; Death imports a
Dertru(5Hon of Being, which every Thing
saturally feekstopreferve. ButOi what
a dreadful Life is it, worle than Death,
W'hen Men will chofe Death rather than
Life ? O! how terrible will it be, to
hear that Word, Hills and Mountains
fall on us, and cover us. Men newly
rifen, their Bodies and Souls meet again,
after a long Separation, and this to be
their mutual Entertainment one to ano¬
ther, the Body to wilh it were ftill in the
Duft, and the Soul to defire it might ne- ^
ver be in the Body: Surely, if we had fb
much Grace as to believe this, and tremble
at it, before we be forced to act it, there
were fome Hope ; if we could perfwade
our felves once of this, that the Ways of
Sin, all of them, how pleafapt, how pro¬
fitable foever, whatfoever Gain they bring
in, whatfoever Satisfadion they give, that
they are nothing elfe, but the Ways of
Death, and go down to the Chambers of
Hell, that tltey will delude and deceive
us, and fo in end deflroy us; If we might
once believe this with our Heart, there
were fome Hope that we would break off
from them, and choofe the untroden Paths
of Godlinefs, which are Fleafantncfs and
Peace. However, this is the Condition
of all Men, once to be under Sin, and
under a Sentence of Death for Sin: ’Tis
the Unbelief of this, and a Conceit of
Freedom, that fecurely and certainly deftroys the World, by keeping Souls from
Jefus Chrift, the Prince of Life.
But there is a Delivery, and that is the
Tiring exprefled in the Words, there is
Freedom from both attainable ; and I
think, the very hearing of fuch a Thing,
that there is a Redemption from Sin and
Mifery poffible, yea, and that fome are
aftualJy delivered from it; This mijht
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ftir up in our Hearts, fome holy Ambi^
tion, and earneft Defire after fuch a State ;
how 'might it awake our Hearts after it«
But this is the Wofulnels of a natural Con¬
dition, that a Soul under the Power of
Sin, can neither help it felf, nor rightly
defire Help from another, becaufe the
Will is captive too ; this makes it a very
defperate and remediiefs Bufinefs to any
humane Expedlation, becaufe fuch a Soul
is well pleafed with its'own Fetters, and
loves its own Frilbn, and fo can neither
long for Freedom, nor welcome the Safe
who is come to make free. But yet,
there is a Freedom and Delivery, and if
ye ask who are Partakers of it, the Text
declares it to you, even thefe who are ift
Jefus Cbrifl, and walk according to the
Spirit of Chrift. Thefe all, and thefe on¬
ly, who finding themfelves dead in Sins
and frefpajfes, under the Power and
Dominion of Sin, and likewife under the
Sentence of Death and Condemnation, be¬
gin to lift up their Heads, upon the Hope
of a Saviour, and to look unto their Re¬
deemer, as poor Frifoners, whofe Eyes
and Looks are ftrong Intreaties, and inftead of many Requefts; fuch as give an
intire Renounce urtto their former Ways,
and prevailing Lufts, and give up thenifelves in Teftimony of their Senle ofhi«
unfpeakable Favour of Redemption, to be
wholly his, and not their own. There are
fome Souls who are free from the Domini¬
on of Sin, and from the Danger of Death,
fome who were once led about with_
divers Lufis, as well as others, wh»
walked after the Courfe of this Worlds
and fulfilled the Defires of the, F/eJh,
and were Children of Wrath as well
as others; but now they are quickned
in Clmiji Jefus, and have abandoned their
former Way ; they have another Rule,
another Way, other Principles, their Stud/
C c e
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is now to pleafe God, and grow in Holinefs; the Ways they delighted in, infor¬
mer Times, are now loathfome *, they
think that a filthy Puddle, which they
drank greedily of; and now ’tis all, or
their chiefeft Grief and Burden, that fo
much of that old Man, muft be carried
about with them, and fo this exprelTeth
many Groans from them with Paul, TP'oe
is me, miferable Man, who fhall deli'ner me ? Such Souls are, in a manner
(to fpeak fo ) half redeemed, who being
made fenfible of their Bondage, groan
and pant for a Redeemer : The Day of
their compleat Redemption is at Hand,
«11 of you are Witneffes of this, that there
are fome thus freed, but they are Signs
and Wonders indeed to the World ; their
Kinfmen, their Acquaintance, their Friends
and Neighbours wonder what is become
of them, they think it ftrange they walk
not, and run not into that fame Excefs
of riot with them. But whofoever thou art,
chat is elcaped from under the Slavery of
Sin, wonder at the World, that doth run
ft) madly on their own Deftruftion, think
it ftrange that thou ran fo long with them,
and that all will not run in thefe pleafant
Ways with thee; think it ftrange, that
thou runs fo flowly, when fo great.a Prize

IX.

is to be obtained, an immortal and never ^
fading Crown. If mortifying and cruci,
fying the Lufts of the Flefli, if dying to
the World, and to thy felf, feem very
hard and unpleafant to thee, if it be as the.
plucking out of thine Eye,and cutting off
thine Hand ; know then, that Corruption is much alive yet, and .hath much
Power, in thee ; but remember, that if
thou can have but fo much Grace, andRefolution, as to kill and crucifie thefe'
Lufts, without foolilh and hurtful Pity,,
if thou canft attain tliat Vkftory over thy
felf, thou fhall never be a Lofer, thou,
cannot repent it afterward: To die to our
felves and the World, to kill Sin within:.
O ! that makes-way to a Life hid from the
World, one Hour whereof is better than
many Ages in finful Pleafure: Quicken
thy felf often with this Thought, that
there is a true Life after fuch a Death, and
that thou canft not pafs into it, but by the
Valley of the Death of thy Lufts; re¬
member, that thou doft but kill thine En¬
emies, which embrace, that they may
ftrangle thee ; and then ftir up your felf
with this Confideration, the Life of Sin.
will be thy Death : Better enter Heaven,
without thefe Lufts, than go to Hell with
them.

SERMON IX.
Verf. 2. For the Law of the Spirit of Life in yefus Chrift^

hath made me free^ from the Law of Sin and Tfeath*

T Hat which makes the Delivery ofMen
from the Tyranny ofSin and Death,
*oft difficult, and utterly impoffible unto

Nature, is, that Sinners have given up
themfelves unto it, as if it were truly Li¬
berty, that the Will and Affeftions ofMen
are
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are conquered, and Sin hath its imperial
Throne feated there : Other Conquerors
invade Men again ft their Will, and fo
they rule againft their Will; they con¬
tain Men in SubjedHon by Fear, and not
by Love ; and fo when ever any Occafion
offers, they are glad to cut off the Yoke of
unwilling Obedience. But, Sin hath firft
conquered Mens Judgment, by blinding
it, putting out the Eye of the Underftanding, and then invaded the Affeftions of
Men, drawn them over to its Side, and
by thele, it keeps all in a moft willing
Obedience. Now, what Hopes are there
then of Delivery, when the Prifoner
accounts his Bondage Liberty, and his
Prifon a Palace ; what Expeftation of
Freedom, when all that is within us confpires to the upholding that tyrranous Do¬
minion of Sin, againft all that would caft
itofits Ufurpation, as if they were mor¬
tal Enemies ?
V
Yet there is a Delivery pofllble, bur
fuch as would not have entered in the
Heart of Man to imagine, and it is here
exprefled, ^he Lavo of the Spirit oj
LifSt &c.This declares how, and by what
Means we may be made free : Not in¬
deed by any Power within us, not by any
created Power without us. Sin is ftronger than all thefe, becaufe its imperial Seat
is within, far without the reach of all cre¬
ated Power; there may be fome Means
ufed by Men, to beat it out of the Out¬
works of the outward Man, to chofe it out
of the external Members ; fome Means to
reftrain it from fuch grofs Out-breakings,
but there is none can lay Siege to the Soul
within, or ftorm the Underftanding and
Will, where it hath its principal Refidence,
'tis inacceffible, and impregnable by any
human Power : No Intreaties or Perlwafions, no Terrors or Threatnings can
prevail, it can neither be ftormed by Vio-
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lence, nor undermined by Skill, be¬
caufe it is within the Spirit of the Mind :
Until at length fome other Spirit ftronger
than our Spirit come; till the Spirit of
Life w'hrch is in Chrift, come and bind
the ftrong -Man, and fo make the poor
Soul free. You heard that vve were un¬
der a Law of Death, and under the Power
of Sin ; now there is another Law. anfweringjhis Law, and a Power to over¬
come this Power. You may indeed ask, •
by what Law or Authority can a Sin¬
ner that is bound over by God’s Juftice,
unto Death and Condemnation be relealed?’
Is there any Law above God’s Law, andthe Sentence of his Juftice ? The Apoftle
anfwers, that there is a Law above it, a
Law after it, the Law of the Spirit of
Life. Jefus Chrift oppofes Law unto
Law, the Law of Life unto the Law of
Death; the Gofpel unto- the Law, the fecond Covenant unto the firft. Thus it is
then, Jefus Chrift, the eternal Son of
God, full of Grace and Truth, did
come in Man’s ftead, when the Law
and Sentence of Death was paft upon a If
Mankind, and there was no Expeftation
from the Terms of the firft Covenant,
that there fhould be any Difpenfition or
Mitigation of the Rigour of it ;,he ob¬
tains this, that fo many as God had chofeii
unto Life, their Sins and their PuniHiment
might be laid on him, and fo he took Part
of our Flefh, for this End, that he might
be made a Curfe for us, and fo redeem us
from the @urfe: Thus having 0tisfied
Juftice, and fulfilled the Sentence of Death^,
by fuffering Death,hath God exalted
to be a Prince and Saviour, and the
Head of all Things. In Compenfation.
of this great and weighty Work given him
by his Father, Hll Judgment is com—^
mined to him. aqd Co he fends out and'
proclaims another Law in Zion ; another^
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Sentence, even of Life and Abfolution un¬ overcome this Power, a Spirit of Life in
to all, and upon afl them that /ball believe Chrift to quicken dead Sinners, and raife
in bis Name. Thus you fee the Law of them up, and draw them to him. And
Death abrogated by a new Law of Life, fo, the fecond Adam hath this Preroga¬
becaufe our Lord and Saviour was made tive beyond the firfl, that he is not only
under the Law of Death, and fufFered un¬ a living Soul in himfelf, but a quickning
der it, and fatisfied it, that all his Seed might Spirit to all that are given him of the Fa¬
be freed from it, and might come under a ther, I Cor. XV, 45. So then, as Chrift
Life-giving Law; fo that it appears to be Jefus hath Law and Right on his Side, to
true, that was faid at ftrft. There is no tree usTrom Death, fo he hath Vertue and
Condemnation to them that are in Chri/i, Power in him to accomplifh our Delivery
^here is noLaw, no Juftice againfi: them. . from Sin: Ashe hathfair^Lavv to loofe the
But then another Difficulty as great as Chains of Condemnation, and to repeal
the former, is in the Way, though fuch a the Sentence paft againft us, without PreLaw and Sentence of Life and Abfolution ^ udice to God’s Juftice, he having fully
be pronounced in the Gofpel, in Chrift s atisfied the fame in our Name ; fo he
Name, yet we are dead in Sins and hath fufficient Power given him, to loofe
T’reJpaJjes, we neither know nor feel our the Fetters, of Sin from off us. When he
Mii'eiy, nor can we come to a Redeemer: hath pay'd the Price, and fatisfied the Fa¬
As there was a Law of Death above our ther, fo that Juftice can crave nothing:
Plead, fo there is a Law of Sin within our Yet, he hath one Adverfary to deal with,
Hearts, which rules and commands us; Satan hath Sinners bound with the Cords
an.l there is neither Will nor Ability to ot their own Lufts, in a Prifon of Darkelcape from under it. It is true. Life and nefs, and Unbelief; Jefus Chrift therefore
Freedom is preached in Chrift, to all that comes out to conquer this Enemy, and
come to him for Life, to all that renounce to redeem his eleft Ones, from that unSin’s Dominion is Remiffion of Sin juft Ufurpation of Sin, to bring them out
preached : But here is the greateft Diffi¬ pf the Prilbn by the ftrong Hand; and
culty, how can a dead Soul flir, ri^e and therefore, he is one mighty, and able to
walk ? How can a Slave to Sin, and a wil¬ fave to the uitermoft, he hath Might to
ling Captive renounce it, when he hath do it, as well as Right to it.
neither to will ror to do ? Indeed if all
Confider then, my Beloved, thefe two
Had been purchafed for us, if eternal Life Things, which are- the Breafts of our
and Forgivcnefs of Sins had been brought Confolation, and the Foundation of our
near us, and all the Bufinefs done to our Hope ; we are once loft and utterly un- /
Confent, and that only wanting > if thefe done, both in regard of God’s Juftice,
bad been the Terms, I have purchafed and our own utter Inability to help our
Life, now rife and embrace it of your felves, which is ftrengthned by our Unfelves; truly, it had been an unfuccelsful willingnefs, and thus made a more defpeBufinefs, Ckriil h.ad loft all that was given rate Bufinefs: Now God hath provdcd
l,im, if the N'omeut and Weight of our a luitable Remedy, be hath laid Help on
S.dvation had been hung upon our Accep¬ one that is mighty indeed, who hath Al¬
tation. Therefore, it is well provided for mighty Power, and by his Power he firft
this 4llb, that there ibuuld be a Power to conffiifted with the Puuillinient of our Sins,

and
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and with hts Father’s Wrath, and hath
overcome, difcharged and latisfiod that,
and fo hath purchafed a Right unto us, to
give Salvation tawhom he will; he con¬
quered, and by his Power obtains this fupream Authority of Life and Death.
Now, having this Authority eftablilhed
in his Perfon, the next Work is to apply
this Purchafe, aftually to confer this Life ;
and therefore, he hath Almighty Power
to raife up dead dinners, to create uf again to good JJ^orks, to redeem us from
the Tyranny of Sin and Satan, whofe
Slaves we are. He hath a Spirit of Life,
which he communicates to his Seed, he
breathes it into thefe Souls that he died for,
and difpofleileth that powerful Corruption
that dwells in us. Hence it comes to pafs,
that they walk after the Spirit, though
they be in the Flefh ; becaufe the power¬
ful Spirit of Chrilf hath entred, and tak¬
en PolTeffion of their Spirits, Jfa. lix.
20, 21.
Let us not be difeouraged' in our Apprehenfions of Chriiif, when we look on
our ruinous and defperate Eftate, let us
not conclude, it is part Hope, and part his
Help too. We do proclaim in the Name of
Jefus Chrift, that there is no Sinner, howfoever juftly under a Sentence of Death
and Damnation, but they may in him find
a Relaxation from that Sentence, and that
without the impairing of God’s Juflice,
and this is a marvelous Ground of Com¬
fort, that may eftablilb our Souls, i Johji
L 9. even this, that Law and Juflice is
upon Ghrift's Side, and nothing to accuie,
or plead againft a Sinner,, that imploys
him for his Advocate. But, know this
alfb, that you are not delivered from
Death, that you may live under Sin ; nay,
you are redeemed from Death, that you
may be freed from the Law of Sim. but
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that niuii' be done by his Almighty Spirit,
and cannot be otherways done.
I know not whether of thefe is Mat¬
ter of greatefl Comfort, that there is in
Chriih, a Redemption from the Wrath of
God, and from Hell, and that there is a
Redemption too, from Sin, and Corrup• tion which dwells within us; but fure I
am, both of them will be molt fweet and
comfortable to a Believer, and without
both, Chrifl were not a compleat Re¬
deemer, nor we complearly redeemed.
Neither would a believing'Soul, in which
there is any meafure of this new Law, and
divine Life, be fatisfied without both (hefe.
Many are miferably deluded in their Apprehenfions of the Gofpel, they take it up
thus,as ifit were nothing but a Proclamati¬
on of Freedom from- Mifery, from Death
and Damnation, and fo the mofl: Part
catch at nothing elfe in it, and from thence
takes Liberty to walk after their former
Lulls and Courfes; this is the woful prac¬
tical Ufe, that the generality, of Hearers,
make of the free Intimation of Pardon,
and Forgivennefs of Sin, and Delivery
from Wrath; they admit fome general
Notion of that, and Hops there, and ex¬
amines not what further is in the Golpel,
and lb you will fee the Slaves of Sin, profeffing a kind of Hope of Freedom from
Death, the Servants and Vafials of Cor¬
ruption, who walk after the Courfe of this
World, and fulfill the Lulls, and Defires
of their Mind and Flefh, yet fancying a
Freedom and Immnunity from Condemna¬
tion, Men living in Sin, yet thinking of
. efcaping Wrath, which Dreams could not
be entertained in Men, if they did drinic
in all the Truth, and open both their Ears
to the Gofpel, if cm Spirits were not narpo^v and limited, and fo excluded the one^
half of the Gofpel, . that is, our Redempti¬
on

tion from Sin. There is too much of
this, even among the Children of God,
a flrange Narrownefs of Spirit, which ad¬
mits not whole and intire Truth ; it falls
out often, that when we think of Delivery
from Death and Wrath, we forget in the
mean Time the End and Purpofe of that,
which is, that we may be freed from Sin,
midferve the living God without fear.
And if at any Time we confider, and bufy
our Thoughts about Freedom from the
iaw of Sin, and Victory over Corrupti¬
on; fuch is the Scantinefs of Room and
Capacity in our Spirits, that we lofe the
Remembrance of Delivery from Death,
and Condemnation, in Chrili Jefus; thus
we are tolled between two Extreams, the
Quick-fands of Prefuraption and Wantonnefs, and the Rocks of Unbelief and Def
pair, or Difcouragement, both of which,
do kill the Chriftian’s Life, and make all to
fide and wither. But tliis were the Way,
and only Way, to preferve the .Soul in
good Eafe, even to keep thefe two con¬
tinually in our Sight, that we are redeem.ed from Death and Mifery in Chrift, and
.that not to ferve our felves, or to continue
in our Sins, but that we may be redeem¬
ed from that Sin, that dw'elis in us, and
that both thefe are purchafed by Jefus
ChriR, and done by his Power ; the one
in his own Perfon, the other by his Spirit
within us. I would have you correfting
your.Mifapprelienfions of the Golpel: Do
not fo much looJt on VicHory and Free¬
dom from Sin, as a Duty and Task, though
we be infinitely bound to it; but rather as
a Privilege and Dignity conferred upon us
by Chrift : Look not upon it, I fay, only
as your Duty, as many do ; and by this
Means are difcouraged from the Sight of
;heir own Infirmity and Weaknels, as be¬
ing too weak for fuch a ftrong Party : But
book upon it as the one half, and greater

half of the Benefit conferred by Chrift’s
Death, as the greater Half of the Re¬
demption which the Redeemer by hU
Office is bound to accomplilh: He will
redeem Ijrael from all his Iniquities;
with him is plenteous Redemption, Pfal.
cxxx. 7> S. This is the Plenty, this is the
Sufficiency of it, that he redeems not only
from Milery, but from Iniquity, and that,
all Iniquities. I would not defire a Be¬
liever’s Soul to be in a better Pofture here¬
away, than this, to be looking upon Sin
in dwelling, as his Bondage, and Redemp¬
tion from it, as Freedom ; to account
himfelf in fo far free, as the free Spirit of
Chrift enters and writes that free Law of
Love and Obedience in his Heart, and
bolts out thefe bafe Charaders of the Law
of Sin, It were a good Temper to be
Groaning for the Redemption of the Soul;
and why doth a Believer groan for the
Redemption of the Body, but becaufe he
lhall then be freed wholly from the Law
of Sin, and if om the F-refence of Sin 1 I
know not a greater Argument, to a gra¬
cious Heart, to fubdue his Corruption,
and ftrive for Freedom from the Law of
Sin, than the Freedom obtained from the
Law of Death; nor is there any clear¬
er Argument and Evidence of a Soul de¬
livered from Death, than to ftrive for the
Freedom of the Spirit from the Law of
Sin, thefe jointly help one another ; Free¬
dom from Death, will raife up a Chriftran’s Heart to afpire to a Freedom and Li¬
berty from Sin: And again. Freedom from
Sin will witnefs and evidence that- fuch
a one is delivered from Death. When
Freedom from Death is an Inducement
to feek after Freedom from Sin,andFreedom from Sin a Declaration of Freedom
from Deaffi, then all is well; and indeed
tnus it will be in fome Meafure with erery Soul that is quickned by this new

Law
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Law of the Spirit of Life, for 'tis the Entry
of this that expells its contrary, the Law
of Sin. And indeed the Law muft enter,
the Command and the Promife mull: en¬
ter into the Sou), and the AfFedtions of
tlie Soul be enlivened thereby, or rather
the Soul changed into the Similitude of that
Mold, or elfe the Having of it in a Book,
or in One’s Memory and Underftanding,
will never make him the richer or freer.
A Chriftian looks to the Pattern of .the
Law, and the Word of the Gofpel with¬
out ; but he mu ft be changed into the Image of it, by beholding it; and fo he be¬
comes a living Law to himfelf. The
Spirit writes thele Precepts and Praftices
of Chrift’s, in which he commands Imi¬
tation, upon the JleJbly tables of the

■
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Heart: And now the Law is not a Ro^
above his Head, as above a Slave, but it i*
turned in a Law of Love within his Heart,
and hath fomething like a natural Inftindl
in it: AH that Men cando, either tothemfelves, or others, will not purchafe the
leaft Meafure of Freedom from predomi¬
nant Corruptions, cannot deliver you from
your Sins, till this free Spirit that bloviT
where he pleafes, come. ’Tis our Part to
hoife up Sails, and wait for the Wind ;
to ufe Means, and wait on him in his Way
and Order : But all will be in vain, till
this ftronger One come, znd cajt out the
Jtrong Man, till this arbitrary and free
Wind blow from Heaven, and fill the
Sails.

SERMON X.
Verf. 3. Fbr what the Law could not do, in that it was

weak through the Flejh, God fen ding his own Son in the
Likenefs offinful Flejh, and for Sin condemned Sin in the
Flejh.

T

H E greateft Defign that ever God
had in the Wo rid, is certainly
the fending of his own Son into the
World ; and it muft needs be fome
great Bufinefs, that drew fo excel¬
lent and glorious a Perlbn out of Hea¬
ven : The Plot and Contrivance of
the World was a profound Pjece of Wifdom and Goodnefs; the making of Men
after God’s Image, was done by a high
and glorious Counfel, Let uf make Man
after our Itn^j^e \ there was fomething

fpecial in this Expreflion- importing fbme
peculiar Excellency in the Work it felf,
or fome fpecial Depth of Defign about it.
But what think you of this Confultation,
let one of us be made Man, after Man’s
Image and Likenefs, that rauft be a ftrange
Piece of Wifdom and Grace : Great is

the Myftery of Godlinefs, God'hnanifeded in the Flejh. No Wonder though
Paul cryed out, as one fwallowed up with
this Myftery; for indeed it muft be fome
odd Matter, beyond all that is in the
D d
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Creation, wherein there are many Myf
teries, able to fwallow up any Underftanding, but that in which they werefirfl
for ned. This mu ft be the Chief of the
Works of God, the rareft Piece of them
>11, God to become Man, the Creator of
>11, to come in the Likenef.r of a Crea¬
ture, He by *whom all Things were creat¬
ed, and do yet conftft, to come in the
tikenefs of the moft wretched of all.
Sfl>nge, that we do not dwell more, in our
thoughts and Affeftions, on this Subjeft:
Either we do not believe it, or if we did,
Oould not but be, ravilhed with Admi*
nation at it. John the beloved Difciple,
who was often neareft unto Chrift, dwelt
moft upon this, and made it the Subje(fl
of his Preaching ; that which was from
the Beginning, winch we have beard,
andfeen, and handled, &c. John i. j.
He Ipeaks of that Myftery, as if he were
imbracing Jefus Chrift in his Arms, and
holding him out to others, faying. Come
and fee. This Divine Myftery, is the
Subjeft of thefe Words read, but the Myf¬
tery is fome what unfolded and opened
■ 'Up to you in them, yctfo, as it will not
<diminifh, but increafe the Wonder of a
believing Soul. It is Ignorance thar
magnifies other Myfteries, which vilify
through Knowledge; but it is the true
Knowledge of this Myftery, that makes
it the'.more wonderful -, whereas Ignorance,
•only makes it common and defpicable.
There are three Things then offpecial
Confideration in the Words, which may
declare and open unto you fomething of
this Myftery:
Firii, What was the Ground and Keafon, or Occafion of the Son’s fending in^to the World; next. What the Son, being
Tent,'■did in the World: \nd the third,-’Po-r
what End and Ufe it was. What Fruit
•we have by it.

X.

The Ground and Reafon of God’s
fending his Son, is, becaufe there was an
Impoflibility upon the La v, to fave Man,
which ImpoITibiJity was not the L^w's
Fault, but Mans Defeft, by reafon of the
Weaknefs, and Impotency of our Flefli,
to fulfill the Law. ,Now, God having
chofen fome to Life, and Man having put
this Obftrudlion and Impediment in his
own Way, which made it impolTible for
the Law to give him Life, though it was
firft given out as the Way of Life; there¬
fore, t hat God Ihould not fail in his glorious
Defign of faving his Chofen, lie cboofed to
fend his own Son, in the Likenefs of Flefh,
as the only Remedy-of the Lt w’slmpoffibility. That which Chrift, being fent into the
Likenefs of Flefli,did, is the condemning of
Sin in the Flefli, by a Sacrifice offered for
Sin; even the Sacrifice of bis own Body
upon the Crofs. He came in the Likenefs,
not of Flefli Amply, for he was really 3
Man; but in the Likenefs offnful Flejb,
though without Sin, yet like a Sinner; -as
to the outward Appearance, a Sinner, becaufe fubjeft to all thefe Infirmities and
Miferies, which Sin did firft open a Door
for. Sin was the Inlet of Afflictions, of
bodily Infirmities and NecefTities, of
Death it felf; and when the Floods of
thefe did overflow Chrift s Humane Na- ture, it was a great - Prefumption to the
World, who look and judge according
to the outward Appearance, that Sin was
theSluice opened to let in fuch an Inunda¬
tion of Calamity. Now he being tlms ia
the Likenefs of a Sinner,though not a Sinnes, he, Jor Sin, that is, becaufe of Sin
that luJ entered upon Man, and made
Life impolfible to him by the Law ; by
O.cafioii of thar great Enerhy of God
■which h;cd conquered Mankind, he coh~
dem ned Si^ in his Flejh, he over¬
threw il iu its Pica and Power againft
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us ; he condemned that which condem¬
ned us, overC 'me it in Judgment, and
made us free, by fuftaining the Curfe
ofic in his Flefh, he cut off all its Plea againft us. This is the great Work and
Buiinefs, which was worthy of fo noble a
Meflenger, his own Son, fent to conquer
his greatert Enemy that he hates moft.
And then in the third Place, You fee what
Benefit or Fruit redounds to us by it ;
What was the End and Purpofe of it?
J^erfe 4, ^hatthe Righteoufnefs oftbe
Law might be fulfilled in us ; that feeing
it was impolTible for us to fulfill the Righ
teoufnefs of the Law, and fo became iinpofilble to the Law, to fulfill our Reward
of Life; it might be fulfilled by him in
our Name, and/b the Righteoufnefs of
the Law being fulfilled in us by Chrift,
the Reward alfo of eternal Life might be
fulfilled by the Law to us; he having re¬
moved the Impediment of our Weaknefs,
‘ it might be not only poflible, but certaii*
to us.
You would confider then, the Reafon;
of Chrift’s coming. God made at firfl a'
Covenant with Man/ promifing him Life, '
upon perfe(5f Obedience to his Law ; andi
threatmng Death and Damnation upon'^
the Tranfgreffion thereof. You fee then, 1
what was the Way of.Life to uLdam inf
the State of Innocency, he was made able;'
to fatisfy the Law with Obedience, and|^
the Law was'abundantly able to fetisfyj
him, by giving Life unto him ; God's
mage upon Man's Soul inftrufted him fufficiently for the one, and the Lord’s Pro-'’
mife made to him,_was as fuffident to ac-*
compliih the other; fo that there was no.
Impoffibility then upon the Law, by Rea-^J
fon of the Strength which God gave Man.’
But, it continued not long fo. Sin enter¬
ing upon Man, utterly difabled him, and
becaufc the Strength of thi^t Covenant
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confifted in that mutual and joint Concur*
rence of God’s Promife and Mans Obe¬
dience, this being broken, the ofie
Party falling off, that Life and Salvatioii
becomes impoffible to the Promife alone^
to perform. It is Sin that is the Weaknels and Impotency of Man ; this is the*
Difeafe hath confumed his Strength, and
concluded Man under a two fold Impof
fibility ; an Impoflibility to fatisfy the Curie,
and an ImpoITibility to obey the Command.
There are three Things in the Covenant
of Works, A Command of Obedience , 9nd
a Threatning of Wrath and Condemna¬
tion upon Difobedience, and a Promife of
Life upon Obedience; Sin hath dii^bledl
us every Way, in Relation to the CitTf?
and Threatning. Man ,canaot fatisfy it,
Price, no Ranfom found fuffieient for the
Soul, for the RedmptUn gfit is pre^
cious, and ceafetb for ever; that Cur)(c
hath infinite Wrath in it, which niu^ Meeds
fwallow up finite Man. 4md tiiep jn
station to the Cpnamitod^ there ip, iiiph f
Diminution of all the Powers of the Sojr]^
fuch a Corruption .ad Peftletnept ^»y - |L(SAfon of the ,firft Sin# that .whercjn
Strength lay, which was .God’s .Lu^e, is
cut off, and fpoiled; Xo that hencefoifti
it is become impoffible to yield any ac¬
ceptable Obedience to the Command¬
ment: And.hence it is, from ouHqipoffibility tOiobeyjnTimeto come,that tl^re
is a holy and faultlefs Impoffibility npod*
the Promife, to give Life,pnto Mankind ;
fo you fee that the Law cannot do iL bccaufe of opr Weaknefs. If either Man,
while he was made upright^had continiad fa
Obedience, or Man now fallen from Up*
rightnefs, could fatisfy for, the Fault done,
and walk without any Blemilh in Time
coming, then it were feafible for the Law
to give Life tops; but theonciwascc^
done, and the other now cannot de done;
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and fo the Impoflibility of Life by Works,
is refounded upon our felres, who would
not when we could, and now neither
will nor can obey. Thus we may fee
clearly, that all Mankind muft needs
perilh, for any Thing that Man can do;
and according to that firft Tranfaftion of
God with Man, unlefs ibme other Way
and Device be found out,which indeed was
far from the Eyes of all living, without
the Reach of their Invention or Imaginati¬
on. , I believe, if all the Creatures higher
or lower, that have any Reafon, had conreened to confult of this Bufmefs, how to
repair that Breach made in the Creation,
by Man’s Sin, they might have vexed their
Brains, and racked their Inventions unto
all Eternity, and yet never have fallen up¬
on any probable Way of making up. this
Breach; they might have taken up a La¬
mentation, not as the Bemoaners of Bab;jIon's Ruine, w •mould have healed thee,
and. thou •mouldft not; but rather thus,
we would heal thee, but we could not,
•nd thou wouldft not. This Defign,
which is here mentioned of repairing the
Breach, by deftroying that which made
it. Sin; it lay hid in the Depth of God’s
Wifdom, till it pleafed himlelf to vent
and publilh it unto poor forlorn and defperate Man, who, out of Defpair of Reco¬
very ,had run away to hide himfelf; a poor
Shift indeed, for him to think that he could
hide himfelf from him to yv^iomDarknefs
is as Light, and to flee from him whole
Kingdom is over all, and who isprefent
in all the Corners of his univerfal King¬
dom ; in Hell, in Heaven, in the utmoft
Corpers of the Earth; But this fill>
Inveiihon fhews how hopelefs the Cafe
was.
Though this be the Cafe and Condition
of Man by Nature, yet flrange it is, to
fee every Man by Nature attempting his

X.

own Delivery ; and fancying a Probabili- ’
ty. yea, a Certainty of that which is fo impollible, that is, an attaining of Life by
our felves, according to the Law and
firfl Covenant of Works. Though our
Strength be gone, yet, like Sampfon, Men
rife up and think to walk and roufe up
themlelves, as in former Times, as if
their Strength were yet in them, and many
never perceive tlut it is gone, till they
be laid hold on by Satan, according to the
Law’s Injunftion, and bound into Chains
of everlafting Darknefs; but then alas, ’tis
too late, for they cannot fave themlelves,
and the Sealbn of a Saviour is gone r and'
this, no doubt, will be the Acceflion of
the Bitternefs and Torment that damned
Souls ihall be into, that they dreamed oP
attaining Life by a Law, that now
is nothing but a Miniflration of Death;,
that they lofl Life by Peeking their own
Righteoufnefs; and made the Law more
able to condemn them, by their appre¬
hending in themfelves an Ability to fatisfy
it, and by refting in a Form of Obedience
to it. There is foraething natural in if..
Adam and all his Poflerity was once to be
faved this Way, fo the Terms run at firjfl„
Do this and live-, no wonder that fomething of that Impreflion be retained, but
that which was a vertue in Adam, while
he retained Integrity, and fulfilled his Du¬
ty, is a mighty Fault, and prefumptuous
Madnefs in us, who have fallen from that
blelled Ellate. If Man, doing his Duty,
expeAed a Reward, according to the Fromife, it was commendable ; but for Man,
now rebellious and ftubborn, and come
fhort of the Glory of God, to look for
a Reward from God, againft whom he
wareth continuariy, and that for Rebel¬
lion and Fnmify, it is damnable. But
befides this, I think this Principle of Selfrightcoufnefs is much corrupted in Man
now.
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now, by what it was in ^dam ; I con¬ : ignorant of that large glorious Robe of
ceive though yidam looked for Life upon i Righteoufnefs, which Chrill by his Obe¬
Obedience, according to the Promife. yet dience and Sufferings did weave for naked
he refted not on, and trufted not in his Sinners.
Obedience. I believe, a holy and righ¬
But as the ImpolTibrlity of the Law's lav¬
teous Man would be a humble Man too, ing us, by Reafon of tlie Weaknefs of the
and would rather glory in Gods’ Grace, Fleib, was the Ground and Occafion of
than in his own Works ; the Senfe of a Chrift’s coming into the Flelh, for to fupfree and undeferved Promife, would not ply that Deleft, and take away that Imfuffer him to refleft fo much upon his polTibility, fo the Senfe and Sight of this
own Obedience, or put fuch a Price upon Impoffibility in us to latisfy and fulfil the
it. But now, ’tis conjoined with unmea- Law, and of the Law to give Life, is the
furable Pride, and arifes only from Self- very Ground and Realbn ofa Soul’s com¬
love : There is no Ground of Men’s look¬ ing to Jefus Chrift, for the fupplying of
ing to be faved by their own Doings, but this Want. As the Son fhould not have
the in-bred Pride and Self-love of the comfrin the Likenefs of Jlnfiil Flejh, unHeart, together with the Ignorance of a Icfs it had been otherwile impoffible, by
better Righteoufnefs. yidam hid him- Man’s doing or fulFering, that Life ihould
felf among the Trees, and covered his be obtaireJ; fo will not a Soul come to
Nakednefs with Leaves, and truly the Shift Chrift, the Son of God, through the Vail
of the mofi Part is no better. How vain of his Flelh, until it dilcern and feel that
and empty Thingt do Men truft unto, and it is otherwife impofllble to fatisfy th^
from them conclude an Expeflation of e- Law, or attain Life. That was the imtemal Life ? The m©ft Part think to be pulfive Caufe, (if we may fay that there
fafe in the Midft or Thick of the Trees of Was any Canfe befide his Love) why
the Church ; • if they be in the Throng of a Chrift carre, even Man’s Mifery, and revifible Church, and adorned with Church medilels Mifery ; and this is the flrong'
Privileges, as Baptifm, hearing the Word, Motive and Impulfive, that drives a poor
and fuch like, they do perfwade them- Sinner unto Jefus Chrirt, the Senfe and
felves, all will be well. Some have Ci¬ Imprellion of its delperate and loft Eftate
vility, and a blamelefs Converfation be¬ without him. As there was firft Sin, and
fore Men, and with fuch Afts of Righteouf¬ ; then a Saviour dying for Sin, becaufe no¬
nefs, or rather Wants of fome grofs Out- thing elfe could fulfice, lb there muft be
breakings, do many cover their Nakednefs, in the Soul, firft the Apprehenlion of
If there be yet a larger, and finer Garment, Sin, and that remedilels Sin, incurable
of Ppfeffion of Religion, and lome out¬ Sin, by any created Power or Aft ? and
ward Pe fjrmances of Service to God; then the Sight ofa Saviour coming to deand Duties to Men, O then. Men do in- ftroy Sin, and the Worl s of the Dev’ihand
fprce upon their own Hearts, the Perfwa- deftroying it, by dying for it. There is
fion of Heaven, and think their Nakednefs no Imployment foe this Phyftcian, upon
cannot be feen through it. Thele are the every Light Apprehenfion ©f a Wound
Coverings, thefe are the Grounds of or Sicknefs, till it be found incurable, and
Claim and Title, that Men have to eter¬ Help fought ellewhere be feen to be in
nal Life, and in the mean Time they are vain ; indeed upon th« leaft Apprehenfi-
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On of Sin and Mifery, Men ought to come of the Law, that will eternally ruine you;
to Cliiift ; we Ihall not fet or prefciibe and therefore, you f^ the Punilbrnent is
any Meafure of Conviftion to exclude lengthned throughout Etecnity, to them
yoii, if you can but come to him indeed. who have this to undergo alone. Go
Upon the leaft Meafure of it, jom vnll not then, and firft fulfer the eternal Wrath
be C’StJi out, according to his own Word » of an infinite God, and then come and of¬
fcut as certain it is, that Men will not fer Obedience if thou can. But now,
come to this Pb^cian, till they find no thou art in a double Error, both of which
Other can fave them. Thefe two Things, are damnable; One is, thou thinks thou
1 wiiTi, were deeply and ferioufly thought art able by Confideration, and Refolution,
upon, that you cannot fatisfy God’s Jullice, i to perform Ibme acceptable Obedience
for the leaft Point of Guilt, and then, to God; another, that Performance of
that you cannot do any Thing in Obedi-' Obedience, and amending in Time com¬
^ ence to pleafe God. There is a ftrange ing, will expiate former Tranfgre/Tions.
Ihconlideration ; yet, I may fay. Ignorance If either of thefe were true, Chrift needed
among us, when you are challenged and not to have come in ihe Likenejs of Jin'
convinced of Sin, (kstherS is no Con- fill Flejh, becaule it had been polfible for
'fcience fo bennm’d, but in fome meafure the Law to fave thee. But now, the
’it accufeth every Man of many Wrongs ) Truth is, fuch is the utter DifabiJity’ and
what is the Courfe ydu fall on, to paci- Impotency of Man through Sin, that he
Ty it, or pleafe God ? Indeed if you can can neither xvill iior do the leaft Good,
get any Shadow of Repentance, ifitivere. truly good and pleafant to God; his
but a bare Acknowledgment of the Fault,: Nature and Perlbn being defiled, all he
you excufe your felves in your own Con-' doth is unclean. And then, fuppofe that
fciences, and anfwer the Accufation, byj it were poffible, (hat Man could do any
*it; either fonle other good Works former-' Thing in Obedience to his Commands,yet
ly done occurr to you, or fome Refo-j it being unqueftionabJe, that all have finlution for Amendment in Time coming ; ned, Satisfaftion mull .firR be made to
and this you think Ihall pacify God, and God's Threatning, P'hou fhalt die, be¬
fatisfy Jullice: But alas, you are ftr* fore Obedience be acceptable, and'that
from the Righteoufnefs of God, and youi is impoflible too. This then, I leave
do err even in the very Foundation of] upon your Confeiences, befeeching you
Religion ; thefe are but Sparks of your to lay to Heart, the Impofllbility you are
(Tivn kindling, and for all thefe, you Jball encompaffed with on both Hands ; Juf
ly dovm in Darknefs and Sorrow \ thefe tice requiring a Ranfom, and you have
are but the vain Expiations and Excufesof none, and Juftice requiring new Obedi¬
natural COnfciences, which are led to^ ence again, and you can give'none; old
fome Senfe of a Deity, by the Law writ¬ Debts urging you, aqd new Duty pref
ten in their Heart. But, confider this Ting you, and ye alike difaWed for both ;
once, you muft firft fatisfy the Curfe of that fo finding your felves thus invironed
the Law, which you are under, before you. with Indigency and Impolfibility within,
c.an be in any Capacity to pleafe him, byj you may be conftrained to flee out of your
new Obedience : Now, if you Ihould un-| felves, unto him that is both able and
dertake w pay for your former Breaches' willing. This is not a ^uperficial^Bu^Inef^,
as

on Romflns
as you make it; it is not a Matter of
Fancy» or Memory, or Expreflion, as
moft make it ; believe me, it is a lerious
Bufinefs, a Soul-work, fuch an Exercile of
Spirit, as ufeth to be, when the Soul is be¬
tween Delpair and Hope. Impoffibiiity
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within, driving a Soul out of it fe!f, and
Poffibility, yea. Certainty of Help with¬
out, even in Chrift, drawing a Soul in to
him ; thus is the Clofure made, which is
the Foundation of our Happinefs.

SERMON XL
Verf. 3. For what the Fata could not do^ in that it was
weak through the Fkjh^ God [ending his own Son, &c.
OR what purpofe do we meet thus to-'' mentuous Matter, the Salvation of our
gether ? I would we knew it, then it ‘ Souls. Is it not high Time we were
njight be to fome better Purpofe. In all lhaken out of our empty, vain, and unreaother Things we are rational, and do no¬ Ibnable CuRom, in going about fuch fothing of Moment, without fome End and lemn Duties ? When the Wrath of God is
Purpofe; but alas! in this Matter of already kindled, and his mighty Arm is
greateft Moment, our going about /)<• jbqking terribly the Earth, and fluking
Ordinances, we hayc fcarcc any us put of all our Nefls of Quietnefs and
diftinft or de^berate Thought of the End Conlblation, which we did build in the
and Rife of then?. Sure I am, we muft ■Creature. God calls for a reafonal>le Ser¬
;tU confefs this, that all otW Bufmefles vice, but I mufl fay, the Service of the
in our Life, is almpfl: impertinent to the mofl, is an unreafonable and brutilli
great End, Tke Salvation of our Souls, Kind of Work, little or no Confideration
in refpeft of ihefe, in which God, in a of what we are about, little or no Purpofe
Manner, tryfes with Men, and comes to or Aim at any real Soul Advantage.
dwell with them; thefe have tl?e neareR Confider, my beloved, what you are do¬
Jind ip.oR immediate Conneftiun with ing, undoing your felves with Ignorance
iGod's Glory, and our Happinefs ; and of your own Efiate, and L^nacquaiptedjyet, fo wretched and unhappy are we, nefs wiith abetter ; whence it comes, that
;tHat we Rudy, and endeavour a kind of you live contented in your Mifery, and
■VVifdom and Diligence in other petty have no lively Stirrings after this blefled
Things, which are tOrperilh with the uf Remedy. That for which we met m*
.^.^ndhave no great Reachto make our 'gether, i,s tolearn thefe tvyo Things, and
Condition either better pr worfe ; and always,to,be learning them, to know fen^;ct, w,e h%ye,no '\Vh'dom por Coafidera- fib^y.qur own wretched Mifery, and tliat
bfeiI.ed;Rjem.edy, .whi<{iiGod hath pxpvidcd
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€d, Yis the Sum of the Scriptures, and wc Hope of Heaven. But, I do fulpe<R that
defire daily to lay it out before you, if at it proceeds in many from the want of
length it may pleafe the Lord to awake this thorough and deep Convidion of def
you out of your Dream, and give you the perate Wickednefs; few really believes
that Teftimony which God hath given of
Light ofhis Salvation.
You hear of a Wcaknefs of the Flelh; Man, he is not only weak, but wicked,
butit you would underftand it aright, ’tis and not only fo, but defperately wicked,
not properly and fimply a
ithzt and that is not all, the Heart is deceitful
(uppofeth always fjme Life, and fome too, and to compleat the Account, deceitStrength remaining ; ’tis not like an Infir¬ ful above all Things, Jer. xvii. 15. A
mity, that only indifpofeth to wonted ftrange Charadler of Man, given by him
Adion, in the wonted Vigour ; but ’tis that formed the Spirit of Man within, and
fuch a Weaknefs, as the Apoftle elfe- made it once upright, and fo knows beft
where, Epb.ii. i. calls Deadnefs. ’Tis how far it hath departed from the firft
fuch a Weaknefs, as may be called TVick- Pattern. O/ who of us believes this in
ednefs, yea. Enmity to God, as it is our Hearts ? But that is the Deceitfulnels
here. Our Souls are not difeafed properly, of our Hearts, to cover our defperate
for that fuppoleth there is fome remnant Wickednefs from our own difeerning, and
of fpiritual Life, but they are dead in and flatter our felves with felf-pleafing
Sins and Trefpajjef\ and fo not 'tis Thoughts. If once this Teftimony were
Infirmity but Impoflibilky, fuch a Weak- received, that the Weaknefs of the Flelh
nefs as makes Life and Salvation impof- is a delperate Wickednefs, fuch a wretch¬
fiblebyus, both utter Unvvillingnefs and ed and accurfed Condition, as there is no
cxtream Inability ; thefe two concur in Hope therein, as is inairable to any cre¬
all Mankind, no Strength to fatisfy Juftice, ated Power, and makes us incurable and
or obey the Law, and no Willingnefs ei« certainly loft, then, I fay, the Deceitfiilther. There is a |;eneral prat^fical Mif- nefs of the Heart were in Ibme Meafure
take in this; Men conceive, that their cured : Believe the defperate Wickednefs
Natures are weak to good ; but few ap¬ of your Natures, and then you have de¬
prehend the Wickednefs and Enmity that ceived the Deceitfulnels of your Hearts,
is in them to God and all Goodnefs : Ail to your own Advantage ; then you have
will grant fome Defedt and Inability, and known that which none can know aright,
'tis a general Complaint, but to confider till the Searcher of the Heart and Reins re¬
that this Inability is an ImpctjJibility, veal it unto them.
that this Defeat is a Deftru^kion of all
Thus Man ftands invironed with Imfpiritual Good in us, the Saving Know¬ poiribjlities,hisown Weaknels and Wickledge of this is given to few, and to thefe ednefs, and the Law’s Impolfibility, by
only whole Eyes the Sprit opens. There Reafon of that; thefe do Ihut up all Accels
may be fome Stragglings and Wreftlings to the Tree of Life, and are inftead of a
of natural Spirit, to help themfelves, and flaming Sword to guard it; our Legs are
upon the Apprehenfion of their own cut ofFby Sin, and the Law cannot help
Weaknefs, to raife up themfelves, by fc- us, nay, our Life is put out, and the Law
' tious Confideration,and earneft Diligence, cannot quicken us; it declares our Duty,
10 fome Pitch of ferving God, and to fome but gives np Ability, it teachetb well, but
it
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it cannot make us learn. While we are
in this Fofturc, God himfelf 'fteps in to
fuccour miferabie undone Man ; and here
is the Way, he fends his Son in the Likenefs of fihfulFlelb, and Grace and Truth
comes by him, which doth remove thefe
Irnpediments that ftopt all Accefs to Life.
This is a high Subjeft, but it concerns
the lowefl: and moft wretched amongft us;
and that is indeed the Wonder of it, that
there Ihould be fuch a Myrtery, fuch a
Depth in this Work of Redemption of
poor Sinners, fo much Bufinefs made,
and fuch ftrange Things done for repairing
our Ruines. In the Conlideration of this
we may borrow that Meditation of the
Pfalmift’s, Pfa. viii. 4. Lord, 'ivhat is
Man, that thou jloould thus magnify
hhn ; and make him not a little lower
than Angels, but far higher For he took
not on him the Nature of Angels, Heb.
ii. 14, 16. But took Fart with the poor
Children ofFleJlo and Blood. This deferves a Paufe; we (hall ftay a little, and
view it more liilly in the Steps and De:
grees that this Myftery rifes and afcends
up by. But, Gh! for fuch an afcending
Frame of Hean as this deferves ; ’tis a
Wonder it doth not draw t s upward be¬
yond our own Element, ’tis a Subject of
fuch Admiration in it felf, and fo muchj
Concernment to us.
Every Word hath Weight in h, and a
peculiar Emphafis; there is a Gradation
that the Myftery goes upon, till Jt come
to the Top ; every Word hath a Degree
or Step in it, whereby it rifes high, and
ftill higher. God fent, that is very
ftrange ; but God fent bis Son, is moft
ftrange: But go on, and 'tis ftill the
ftranger. In the Likenefs of Flejb, and
that Jinful Flejh, &c. In all which
Degrees, you fee God is defcending
and coming lower and lower, but tlic
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Myftery afeends, and goes higher and
higher ; tlie lower God come down, the
higher the Wonder rifes up.
Still the
fmaller and meaner that God appears in
the Flelh, the greater is the Myfery of
Godlinejs, God manifejied in the Flejh.
If you would arife up to the fenfible and
profitable Underftandingof this Myftery,
you mu ft fir ft defeend into the Depths of
your own natural Wretchednefs ajid Mifery, in which Man was lying, when it
pleafed God to come fo low to meet
him, and help him: I fay, you muft
firft go down that Way in the ConCidera*
tion of it, and then you fitall afeend to the
Ufe and Knowledge of this Myftery of
Godiinefs.
God’s Sending hath fonie Weight of
Wonder in it, at the very firft Apprehen.'
lion of it; if you did but know who he is,
and what we are, a Wonder it had been,
that he had fufFered himfelf to be fent unto
by us, that any Meflage, any Correfpon*
dence Ihould pafs between Heaven and
Earth, after fo foul a Breach of Peace and
Covenant, by Man on
ftrange,
that Heaven was. not Ihut, up frbm all. Intercourfe with tliat accurfed Earth. If
God had fent out an Angel to deftroy Man,
as he lent to deftroy Jerufalem, a Chroa.
xxi. 15. If he had fent out his Armies
to kill thofe his Enemies, who had re¬
nounced the Yoke of bis Obedience, it
had beenjuftice. Mat. xxi. 41. andxxii.
7. If he had fent a cruel Meffenger againft
Man, who had now afted fo horrid a f^ebellion, it had been no ftrange Thing, as
he did fend an Angel with a flaming
Sword to encompajs the free of Life \
he might have .enlarged that Angel’s Commiflion, to take Vengeance on Man: And
this is the Wonder, he did not fend after
this Manner. But what Heart could this
enter into ? Who could injagine fuch a
Ec
Thing
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Thing as this ? God to fend, and to fend
for Peace to his rebellious Fdotftool..
Man could not have looked for Accept.
ance, before the Throne, if he had prelented and fent firft up Supplications and
humble Cries to Heaven; and therefore
finding himlelf miferable, you fee he is at
his Wits End, he is defperate, and gives
it over, and fo flies away to hide himfelf,
certainly expefting that the firft Meifage
from Heaven fhould be to -arm all the
Creatures againft him , to deflroy him.
But, Oj what a wonderful, yet blefled
Surprifal. God himfelf comes down, and
not for any fuch Ends as Vengeance,
thoughjufl, but to publhh and hold forth
a Covenant of Reconciliation and Peace,
to convince Man of Sin, and to comfort
‘ him with the gla(j Tidings of a Redeemer,
of one to be fent in the Likenefs of Flefh.
’Tis the Grandeur and Majefly of Kings
and great Men, to let others come to
them with their Petitions; and ’tis a ac¬
counted a rare Thing if they be accelTible
and affable. But, that the Lord of Lords,
and King of Kings, who Jittetb in tbe
Circle of tbe Heavens, and before
vobom, all the Inhabitants of tbe Earth
are as poor Grajhoppers, or crauling
Worms, about vobofe Throne, there are
ten thoufand fimes ten thoufand glori¬
ous Pf irits minijiring unto him, as Da¬
niel isw him, chap. vii. ver. g, lo. that
fuch a One, Ihould not only admit, fuch
as we, to come to him, and offer our
Suits to his Highnels, but himfelf firft to
come down unto ^dam, and offer Peace
to him, and then fend his own Son : And
what were we, that he Ihould make any
Motion about us, or make any Milfion to
%is ? Rom v.io. While voe were yet Ene¬
mies, that we were, when he lent: O
how hath his Love triumphed over his
Juflkc! But, needed he fear our Enmity,
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that he Ihould feek Peace 1 No ways; one
Look of his angry Countenance, would
have looked us unto nothing, fbou lookejt
upon me, and lam not ; one Rebuke of
bis for Iniquity, would have made our
Beaut'i confume as the Moth, far more
the Stroke ofhis Hand had confumed us,
Pfal. xxxix. 11. But, that is the Wonder
indeed, while we were yet Enemies, and
weak too, neither able to help our felves,
nor hurt him in the leaft, and fo could
do nothing to allure him, nothing to ter¬
rify him, nothing to engage his Love, no¬
thing to make him fear ; yet, then he
makes this Motion and Miflion to us,.
God fending, &c.
God fending, and fending bis own Son,
that is yet a Step higher : Had he fent an
Angel, it had been wonderful, one of
thele minijiring Spirits about the Throne
being far more glorious than Man. But
Godfo loved the TVorld, that be fent bis
San. Might he not have done it by
others.? But he had a higher Projeft 'i and
verily, there is more Myllery in the End.
and Manner of our Redemption, than
Difficulty in the Thing it felf. No Queftioh, he might have enabled ’the Crea¬
ture, by his Almighty Power, to have deftroyed the Works of the Devil, and
might have delivered captive Man Come
other way ; he needed hot, for any Neceflity lying upon him,’ gome fuch a round,
as the Father to give to the Son, and the
Son to receive; as God to lend, and the
Son to be fent ; nay, he might have
fpared all Pains, and without any Meflenger, immediately pardoned Man’s Sin,,
and adopted him to the Place of Sons.
Thus he had done the Bufinefs, without ^
his Son's, or any others Travel and La¬
bour in Blood and Suffering. But this
profound Myftery, in the Manner of it,
declares the Highnefs and Excellency of
iibe
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the End God propofed, and that is the Manifeftation of his Love. Behold, what.
Manner of Love the Father hath beJfowedonur, i Joh. iii, i. And, in this
was manifejted the Love of God, to¬
ward ns, that God fent his only begot¬
ten Son in to the Tf^orld, i Joh. iv. 9.
And truly for fuch a Defign and Purpofe,
all the World could not have contrived
fuch a fiiitable and excellent Mean as this.
Nothing befides this could have declared
inch Love ^ there is no Expreflion of Love
imaginable to this, to give his Son, and
only, begotten Son for us. It had been
enough, out of meer Companion, to have
laved us, however it had been ; but
if he had given all, and done all befides
tliis, he had notfo manifefted the infinite
Fulnefs of Love ; there is no Gift fo fuitable to the Greatnefs and Magnificence of
his Majefty, as this. One that thought it
no Robbery to be equal with himfelf
Any Gift had been infinitely above us, becaufe from him ; but this is not only in¬
finitely above us, but equal to himfelf,
ai:id fitteft to declare himfelf.
But then, there is y*et a higher Rile of
the My fiery, or a low'er Defcentof God :
For, ’lis all one, God defcending is the
Wonder afcending, he fenf his Son ;
Man’s Admiration is already exhaufied in
that :Bui ifrliere were any Thing behind,
this which follows would confume it, in
the FieJh. Ifhe had fent liis own Son,
might he not have lent him in an Eftate
and Condition fuitable to his .Glory, as it
became the Prince and Heir of all
Things, him by ^t^hom all were created
and do fubfii; Nay, but he is fent, and
that in a State .of Humiliation and Condefcendency, infinitely below his own Dig¬
nity. That ever he was made a Crea¬
ture, that the Maker of alllhould be fent
in the Form of any Thing he had made,
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O ! what a Difparagement ? There is no
fuch Dillance between the higheft Prince
on the Throne, and the bafeft Beggar on
the Dunghill, as between the only begot¬
ten of the Father, who is the Brightnefs
of his Glory, and the moft glorious An¬
gel that ever was made. And yet, it
would be a Wonder to the World, if a
King (hould fend his Son in the Habit and
State of a Beggar, to call in the Pooriand
Lame, and Blind, to the Fellowlhip
of his Kingdom. It had been a great
Myfiery then, if God had been manifefted in the Nature of Angels, a great
Abafement of his Majefly ; But,0! what
mull it be for God, to be manifefted in
the Fleih, in the bafeft, naughtieft, and
moft corruptible of all the Creatures,even
the very Dregs of the Creation, that
have funk down to the Bottom ? ^ll
Flejh is Grafs’, and what more withering
and fading, even the Flower and Perfeftion of it ? Jfa. xl. 6. Duji it is, and what
bafer ? Gen. xviii. 27. And Corruption
it is, and what viler ? i Cor, xv. 44. And
yet, God fent his Son in the Flelh. Is
this a Manifeftation ? Nay, rather, it is
a Hiding and Obfcuration of his Glory ;
’tis the putting on of a dark Vail to
ecclipfe his Brightnels: Yet manifefted he
is, as the Intendment of the Work he
was about required, manifefted to Re¬
proach and Ignominy for our Sin. This
is one, and a great Point of Chrift’s Hu¬
miliation, that he took noton him the Na¬
ture of Hngels, but the Seed of Hbraham, Heb. ii. 16.
But yet, to compleat this Myftery
more, the Son delcends a third Step low¬
er, that the Myftery may alcend fo much
the higher; in the' Likenefs of Flejb ?
not fo, but in the Likenefs of Jinful
Flefh. If he had appeared in the prime
Flower and Perfeftion of Flelh, in the
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very Goodlinefs of it ; yet it had been a
Difparagement ; if he had come down as
glorious as he once went up, and now Jits
at the right Hand of the Majeffy on high;
if he had been always in 'that refplendent
Habit, he put on, in his Transfiguration ;
that had been yet an Abafement of his
Majefty: But, to come in the Likenefs
ofJinful FleJb, though not a Sinner, yet
in the Likenefs of a Sinner, fo like, as
touching bis outward Appearance, that no
Eye could dilcern any Difference, compaffed about with all thefe Infirmities and
Neceflities, which are the Followers and
Attendants of Sin in us *, a Man of Sorr<KVf, a?2d acquainted with Griefs ; a
Man who all his Life-time had intimate
Acquaintance, and Familiarity with Grief;
Grief and he were long Acquaintance and
never parted> till Death parted them: Nay,
not only was he, in his outward Effate,
iiibjeft to all thefe Miferies and Infirmi¬
ties, unto which Sin fubjefts other Men,
but was fomething beyond all, his P'ifage
more marrd than
Man’s, and his
Form more than the Sons of Men, Ifa.
lii. 14. and therefore, he was TiHiJfwg
and udftonifoment to many; be bad no
Form^ nor Comelinefs in him, and no
Feauty to make him dejirable: Andthereiore, bis own Friends were ajhamed of
him, and hid tbeir Faces from him ; be
was defpifed and rejected of Men, Ifa.
liii 3, 3. Thus you fee, lie comes in

XI. &c.

the moft defpicable and difgraceful Form
of Flelh that can be; and an Abjeft a*
mong Men ; and as himfclf Ipeaks, in
Pfal. xxii. 6. aTFbrm, andnot aMan,
a Reproach of Men, and defpifed among the People: Now, this, I fay, is
the Crowning of the great My fiery of
GodHnefs, which, without all Controverfy,
is the My fiery in all the World, that hath
in it mofi Greatnefs and Goodnefs com¬
bined together, that is the Subjedi of the
highefi Admiration,and the Fountain of
the fweetefi Confolation, that either Reafon or Religion can afford. The Myfieries of the Trinity are fb high, that if
any dares to reach at them, he doth but
catch the lower Fail; it is, as if a Worm
would attempt to touch-the Sun in the
Firmament. But this Myfieiy is God
coming down to Man, to be bandied and
feen of Men, hecaufe Man could not rife
up to God’s Highnefs; it is God defcend*
ing to our Bafenefs, and fo coming near
us, to fave us. It is not a confounding,
but a faving Myflery; there is the higheft Truth in it, for the Underftanding
to contemplate and admire, -and there is
the greateft Good in it, for the Will to
choofe and rt^ft upon. ’Tis contrived for
Wonder and Delight, to Men and Angels ;
thefe three, which the Angdlick Song
runs upon, are Jewels of it. Glory to
God, Peace on Earth, and Good-wili
towards Men,
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Verf. 3. Tor whnt the Taw could not do^ in that it was
weak through the Flejh^ God jending his own Son^ &c.
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F all the Works of God towards
Min, certainly there is none hath
fo much Wonder in it, as the fending of
bis Son, to become Man, and fo it re¬
quires the exadtell Attention in us: Let us
gather our Spirits to confider of this Myftery; not to pry into the Secrets of it
curioufly, as if vye had no more to do,
but to' fatisfy our UnderRandings; but
rather that we may fee what this concerns
us, and what Inftrudlion or Advantage
we may have by it, that fo it may ravilh
our Ajfeflions. I believe, there is very
palpable and grofs Ignorance in Thoufands
of the very Thing it felf: Many who profefs Jefus Chrift, know not his Natures,
or his glorious Perfon, do not apprehend
either his Highnefs as God.or his Lownefs
as Man. But truly, the Thing that I do
moft adrhire, is, that thefe who pretend
to more Knowledge of this Myjftery, yet
few of them do enter upon any ferious
Confideration about it, for what Ufe and
Purpofe it is, though it be the Foundation
of our Salvation, the chief Ground of pur
Faith, and the great Spring of our Coniblation: Yet to improve the Knowledge
of it to any Purpofe of that Kind, is a
Thing fo rare, even among true Chriftians, that it is little the Subjed of their
Meditation. I think indeed, the lively Im¬
provement of this Myftery of Godlinefs,

would be very effedual to make us really
what we are faid to be, that is, Chrillians.
There is fomething to this Purpofe,
I Job. iv. 2, 3, 15. and v. 1.
The
confefTing and knowing that jSiis Chriil:
is come in the Flelh, and is the Son of
God, before his taking on Flelh, is made
a Charafter of a ipiritual Man that dwelleth in God. Not that a bare external
Confeflion, or internal Opinion and Af
fent to fuch a Truth, is of fo much V alue,
which yet is the Height that many attain
unto, but it is fuch a Soul-acknowledg¬
ment, fuch an. Heart-approbation of this
Myftery,as draws alongft the Admiration
and AfFedlion after it, as fixeth the Heart
upon this Objeift alone, for Life and Sal¬
vation. The Devils confejjed and be^
lievedt but they trembled at it, Luke
iv. 34,41. He was afraid of what he
knew, but Peter confeffed and loved
what he knew ; yea, he did caft his Soul
upon that Lord whom he confelTed.. It is
fuch an Acknowledgment of Chrift, as
draweth the Soul, and unites it to him, by
a ferious and living Imbracement; fuch
a Sight of Jefus Chrift, hath both Truth
and Goodnefs in it, in the higheft Meafure ; and Co doth not only conftrain the
Aifent of the Mind, but is a power¬
ful Attraftive to the Heart, to come
to him, and live in him, I pray you confider
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fider then what Maraent is in this Truth, no RanfonTcouId be found by Man, he
that you may indeed apply your Souls finds it out, how to fatisfy his ownJuftice,
to the Confideration of what is in Jefus and .lave us. Truly, this is the moft
Ghrift thus revealed, not fimply to know fhining jewel in the Crown of God’s
it, but for a further Improvement of it, to Glory, fo much Mercy towards fo miieek life in Him, that the Stamp and Im- ferable Sinners, fo much Grace towards
preflion of this Saviour may be fet fo deep¬ the Rebellious. If he had pardoned Sin,
ly on your Souls, as that you may ex- without any Satisfaftion, what rich Grace
prefs this in a real Confeffion of him in had it been ? But truly, to provide the
your Words and Works, ’I’it. i. i6. Lamb and Sacrifice himfelf to find out
MattlK \\\. 21. This is indeed to know' the Ranfom, and to exadt it of his own
and confefs that Jefus Chrift is come in Son, in our Name, is a Teftimony of
tlie Flelh, to fetch thence the Ground of Mercy and Grace, far beyond that.
all our Hope and Confolation, and to But then, his Juftice is very confpicuous
draw thence the nioft powerful Motives in this Work ; and indeed thefe two, do.
to walking, even as he avalked, to im¬ illuftrate one another, the Juftice of God,
prove .it fQ| Cojifidence in him, and Obe¬ in taking and exafting the Punilhmcnt of
dience to him.
Sin, upon liis own well beloved Son, doth
J lhall fpeak then a Word of thefe two moft eminently heighten the Mercy and
great Ends and Purpofes, of God’s fend¬ Grace of God towards us; and his Grace
ing his own Son, in the Likenefs of Jin- and Mercy In paffing by us, doth moft
Jul Flejh, bis own Glory, and Mans marvelloufly illuftrate the Righteoufiefs of
Good, The Song of Angels at his Birth God, in making his own Son a Curfefor
fhews this. Glory to God in the Higheli, us. What Teftimony can be given in
Peace on Earth, and Good-will towards the World, of God’s Difpleafure at Sin,
Man. His Glory is manifefted in it, in of his Righteoufnefs in punilhing Sin, like
an eminent Manner, the Glory of his this ? There was no fuch Teftimony of
Wifdom, that found out a Remedy. Love to Sinners, and no fuch DemonftraWhat a deep Contrivance was it? How tion of Hatred at Sin imaginable. That
infinitely beyond all Creature-inventions ? he did not punifh Sin in us, but transfers
Truly there are Riches of Wifdom,Depths it over on the moft beloved Son, O what
of Wifdom in it. 1 think it could never Love and Grace ; and that he did punilh
fiaveentred in the Thought of Men or An¬ his own Son, when ftanding in the Place of
gels ; All Men once to be drowned under Sinners.O what/? ighteoufnefs and Juftice.
a Deluge of Sin and Mifery, and made This is that glorious Myftery, the Confubjeft to God's righteous Judgment, and junftion of thefe two refplendent Jewels,
then to find out a Way how to deliver Juftice and Mercy, of Love and Dif¬
and fave fo many ; all the Wildom that pleafure, in one Chain of Chrift’s Incar¬
<hines in the Order and Beauty of the nation, into which the Angels deftre to
World, leems to be but a rude Draught look, I Pet. i. 12. And truly they do
to this. Then, herein doth the Glory of wonder at it, and praife from Wonder,
his Mercy and Grace fhine nioft brightly, This is it, that the Praifes of Men and
that he transfers the Punifhment due to Angels lhall roll about eternally. David,
Man's Sin, upon his own Son, that when Pfal. ciii. 19. forefeeing this Day, fore,
told
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told it, that Angels Jhould praife Him, , believing, and to abafe our felves, to be¬
and now ’tis fulfiled, when all thefe glo¬ lieve in him, and walk humbly with him,
rious Companies of holy, powerful Spi¬ upon tlie Meditation of Chrift’s coming
rits, welcome the Son of God into the | in the Flelh, phis would make us true
World, by that heavenly Harmony of Chriiflians indeed.
There is nothing I know, more power-Praife, Luke ii. 14.
What Lumpilhnefs and Earthlinefs is in ful to perfwade us of the Reality of God’s
us, that we do not life up above, to this Invitations and Promiles to us, than this.
Melody in our Spirits, to join with Angels We are ftill feeking Signs and Tokens of
hi this Song we, I fay, whom it muft God’s Love, Ibmething to warrand us
concerns. Tlie Angels wonder; and to come to God in Chrift, and to per¬
praifes and wonders at this, becaufe the fwade that we lhall be welcome ; and
Glory of God fhines fo brightly in it, as many Chriftians puddle themlelves in the
if there were many Suns in one Firma¬ Mire of their own Darknefs and Dif
ment, as the Light of Seven EJays in one. couragement, becaufe they cannot find any
Thefe three efpecially, Wifdom, Mercy, Thing in themfelves, that can give but the
and Grace, Juftice and Righteoufnefs, leaft probable Conjedlure, that he will:
every one of them look like the Sun in its admit and welcome them to come to
Strength, caried about in this Orb of the him, or that luch precious Promiles, and
Redemption of Man, to the ravilhing of fweet Invitations, can belong to fuch Sin¬
the Hearts of all the honourable and glori¬ ners, as they conceive themfelves to be.
ous Compaines above, and making them Truly, my Beloved, I think, while we
chearfully and willingly to contribute all exercile ourfelves- thus, we are feeking
their Service to this Work, to be mini- the Sun with a Candle, making that which
firing Spirits, to /wait on the Heirs of is in 'itfelf as bright as the Light to be
more dark. The Evidence of God’s Re¬
Salvation.
Now when the Glory of theHighefl, ality, in offering Life to you in Chrift, and
raifeth up fuch a melodious Song above, his Willingnefs to receive you, it is not
among Angels, O what Ihould both the without the Compafs of his Invitation,anrf
Glory of the higheft God, and the higheft yet you feek it where it is leaft to be
Good of Man do to us! When the great- .found, that is, in your felves : But indeed,
eft Glory of God, and the chiefeft-Ad¬ his Invitations in the Golpel, carry the
vantage of Man are linked together in Evidence in their Bofom, that which is
this Chain, what Ihould we do but admire above all other Signs and Evidences, that
and adore, adore and admire, and while he did even fend his own Son in the Flelhwe are in this Earth, fend up our Confent for this Purpofe ; is there any Thing befides this, either greater, or clearer ? I
to that Harmony in Heaven ?
In Relation to our Good, much might think we are like thefe, who, when they
be faid, but we (hall briefly (hew unto had feen many Signs and Wonders done
you, that it is the greateft Confirmation by Chrift, which did bear Teftimony
of our Faith, and the ftrongeft Motive to all the World of his Divine Nature,,
to Humlility, that can be afforded. Now yet they would not be fatisfied, but fought
if we could be compofed thus unto Con-1 out another Sign, tempting him. Mat.
fidcnce and Rererence, to glorify him by j xvi. 1, And truly, he might return tliis

Anfwej;
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Anfwer to us, O wicked and adulterou r
Generation, that feeketh after a Sipi,
there floall no Sign be given to thee, but
the Sign of the Prophet Jonas. The
greateft Teftimony that can be imagined,
is given already, that the Father Qiould
fend his only begotten and well beloved
Son, into this State of a Servant, for
Man: If this do not latisfy, I know not
what will. I fee not how any Work of
his Spirit in us, can make fo much Evi¬
dence of his Reality, and Faithfulnefs in
the Gofpel, and of his Willingnefs to wel¬
come Sinners. All the Works of the
Creation, all the Works of Grace, are no¬
thing to this, to manifeft his Love to
Men; and therefore there is a fingular
Note upon it, Godfo loved the World,
that he fent bis Son, Joh. iii. i6. ^nd
in this was Love manifelled, that he
gave his Son, i Joh. iv. 9. If Men
•nd Angels had fet themfelves to devife
and find out a Fledge or Confirmation of
the Love of God, they \yould liave
fallen u^on foine Revelation unto, or
foine Operation upon their Spirits; but
alas, this is infinitely above that, his own
exprefs Image, and the Brigbtnefs of
his Glory, is come down to bear Witnefs of his Love : nay, he who is equal
with himfelf in Glory, is given as a Gift
to Men, and is not he infinitely more than
created Gifts, or Graces, who is the very
Spring and Fountain of them all? God
fo loved the World, that truly he gave no
Vuch Gift befides, to teftify luch a Love:
Therefore, when ail that he hath done in
this Kind, cannot fatisfy thy fcrupulous
Mind, but thou wilt ftill go on, to feek
more Confirmation of his Readinefe to
receive thee, I think it is a tempting of
the Holy One, which may draw fuch an
Anfwer from him, O wicked and adulter¬
ous Perfon, tlicre ihall no Sign be given
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thee, but that w'hich is darker than the for¬
mer, that which thou (halt underftand
lefs ; thou may get what thou leeks, per¬
haps fome more Satisfaction in thy own
Condition, but it ihall plung thee more in
the Iflue ; thou fiiall always be unfcttled
and unconitant as Water, thou fialt
not excell. I confefs indeed, if we fpeak
of theManifeflation of One’s particular Intereif in thefe Promifes, and of an Evi¬
dence of the Love of God to thee, in par¬
ticular, then there mull needs be Ibmething wrought by the Holy Spirit, on thy
Soul, to draw down the general Tefiimony pf God’s Love to Mankind, into a
particular Application to thy felf. But, that
I do not fpeak of now, becaufe that is the
Sealing of the Spirit after believing ; and
becaufe you are always unfettled in the firft,
and main Point, of flying unto rhe Son,
and w'aiting on him for Life, therefore
have you fo much Inevidence and Weaknefs in that which follows. That whidi
I now fpeak of, is, that if this w'ere cor¬
dially believed, and ferioully confidcred,
that God fent his own Son in the F/eJb,
to fave Sinners, you could not readily
have any Doubt, but that you coming to
him for Salvation, would be weclome, you
could not fay, that fuch precious Invita¬
tions could not belong to Sinners, or that
he could not love the like of you. Truly,
I think, if the general w'ere laid to Heart,
that God hath fo loved’Mankind, that he
gave fuch a Gift unto them, there is none
could make any more Queftion of his Re¬
ality, when that Gift is tendered to any
in particular. Nay, I think it is the
Inconfideration of this, general Evidence
and Maniftftation of Love to the World,
that makes you fo perplexed in Particulars.
Could you have fo much Difficulty to be¬
lieve his Love to you, if you indeed be¬
lieve that he hath loved the World, that
is*
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is, fo manyThoufands like you i Is there
fo much Diftance, I pray you, between
you and another, as between him and all ?
If then he loves lb many milerable Sinners,
is there any Impollibility in it, but he
may love you ? For what is in them,
that might conciliate his Love ? I tell you,
why I think the right Apprehenfion of the
general Truths of the Gofpel would be
able, like the Sun in its Strength, to fcatter all the Clouds and Mifts of our parti¬
cular Intereft-debates ; becaufe I find,
that thefe very Grounds, upon which you
call in Queftion your own particular Intereft, if you did confider them, you
would find they go a further Length, to
conclude againft all others; and either
they have no Strength in your Cafe, or
they will be of equal Force to batter
down the Confidence of all the Saints,
and the Certainty of all the Promiles.
What is it that troubles you, but that you
are Sinners, and fuch Sinners, fo vile, and
loathfome? From whence you do conclude,
not only, that you have no prefent Aflurance of his Love, but that he cannot
love fuch a one as you are. Now, I fay,
if this hold good, in Reference to you,
take heed that you condemn not your
fehes in that which you approve, that
is, that you do not dilpute againft the Intereft of all the Saints, who were fuch
as you are, and the Truth of thefe funda¬
mental Pofitions of the Golpel, God fo
loved the Tf^orld, &c. And Ib you do
not only wrong your felves, but all others;
and not only fo, but you offer the greateft
Indignity to him, that out of Love fent his
Son, and to him, who out of Love, came
and laid down his Life. O confider how
you indignify and fet at nought that great
Manifeftation of God’s Love, God manifejied in the Flejh ; how you delpife
his Love-pledge to Sinners, a greater than
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which he could not give you, becaufe as
great as himfelf. O that you could fee
the Confequence of your anxious and per¬
plexing Doubts, that they do not only an
Injury to your own Souls, but they are
of a more bloody Nature; if they hold
good, they would cut off the Life and Sal¬
vation of allBelievers, and, which isworfe,
they will by an unavoidable Confequence,
conclude an antichriftian Point, that
Chrift is not come in the Flefh; I befeech
you unbowel your Evils, that you may
abhor them.
This may ftrengthen our Fai th, and
miniffer much Confolation, in anct.her
Confideration too; that which is laid dowa
Heb. ii. 17. and iv. 15. that he was
Partaker of ourNature.md in all ‘things
like unto his Brethren, that fo he might
be a merciful High-prieJt,.abletofuccour us, and touched with the feeling
of our Infirmities. What ftrong Con¬
folation may be fuckt out of thefe Breafts ?
When it was impoffible that Man could
rife up to God, becaufe of his infinite
Highnefs, and Holinefs, behold, God hath
come down to Man, in bis Lownefs, and
Bafenefs; he hath fent down this Ladder
from Heaven to the Earth, that poor
wretched Sinners may afcend upon it; it
is come down, as low as our infirm,
weak and frail Nature, that we may have
eafy coming up to it, and going up upon
it to Heaven : Ther^ore his Flefh is called, a new and living Tf^ay, becaufe a
poor Sinner may be affured of Welcome
and Acceptation with one of his own
Kind, his Brother, {hevias not ajhamed to call us Brethren,) Flefh of hit
Flejh, and Bone of his Bone. This may
make Boldnefs of ^ccefs, that we
have not God to fpeak to, or come to,
immediately, as he is cloathed with Gjory
‘
and Majefty, and as the Jews heard him
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on Mount Sinai, and defined a Mediator
between him and them; but that, that
great Prophet promifed to them, hath
come,' and we have him between us and
Cod, as low as we, that we may Ipeak to
.him, ridi7ignpon an ^fs, a low ^fs,
that every one may whifper their Defires in his Ear, and yet as high as
God, that he may fpeak to God, and
hive Power with him. Truly this is a
f.veet tryfting Place, to meet God in, that
no Sinner may have any Fear to come to
it, to this Treaty of Peace and Reconciliati¬
on. How may it perfw'ade us of that great
Privilege, that we may become the Sens
of God, when the Son of God is be¬
come the Son of Man, }oh. i. ii, 12.
Truly, though it be hard to be believed,
that fuch as wm Ihould become the Sons
of the great King ; yet it is nothing fo
jirange as this, that the eternal and only
begotten Son of the great God, Ihould
become the Son of wretched Man ;
that Highnefs will be eafily believed, if
we confider this Lownefs. It will not
be fo hard to perfwade a Soul, that there
is a Way of Union and Reconciliation to
God, of being yet at Peace with him, if
this be pondered, that God hath married
his own Nature with ours, in one Perfon, to be a Pledge of that Union and
Peace. And then, how much quicken¬
ing and Comfort may it yield us, that
he was not only a Man, but a miferable
Man, and that not through any Neceffity
of Love and Comprffion } He had enough
of Mercy to fave us as God, he had euough of Love and Compaffion as Man;
but he would take on Mifery too, in his
own Perfon, that he might be experimen¬
tally merciful to us. Certainly, the Ex¬
perience of Mifery and Infirmity, muft
luperadd fome Tendernefs, to the Heart of
our High-prieft: But ^jrough it did not
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help him to be more pitiful, yet it was
done for us, to help us to have more
Conhdence in him, and Boldnefs to come
unto him. What an Encouragement is
it for a poor Man to come unto
(once) poor Jefus Chrifl, who bad
'not where to lay his Head ? He knows
the Evil of Poverty, and he choofed to
know it, that he might have Compaffion
on thee. With what Boldnefs may poor
affiifled and defpifed Believers come
to him ? Why ? becaufe, he himfelf had
Experience of all that, and he was fami¬
liarly acquainted with Grief and Sorrow,
therefore he can fympathize beii with
thee. Let us fpeak even of iinful Infirmi¬
ties thou art fubjeft to, that there might
be a Suitablenefs in him to help thee, he
came as nigh as might be, he was will¬
ing to be tempted to Sin, and fo he
knows the Power that Temptations mull:
have over weak and frail Natures ; but
fin he could not, for that had been Evil
for us. Let this then give us Boldnefs to
come to him.
I would defire to perfwade you to
Humility from this, according to the Lef^
fon Chrift gives us,
xi. 29. Learn
of me, I am meek and lowly. And the
ApoBle makes lingular Ufe of this Myftery of the Abafement of the Majefty,
to abate
from our high EBeem of ,
our felves, Vbil. ii. 3, 4, 5, 6. O ,
fhould not the fame Mind be in us, that i
was in Cbriji. God abafed, Man ex¬
alted, how unfuitable are thefe think
you ? God lowly in Condition and Difpofition, and Man, though bafe in Con¬
dition, yet high in his Difpofition, and in
his own Eftimation: What more myf
terious, than God humbled ? And what
more monBrous, than Man proud ?
Truly, Pride it is the jtioB deformed
Tiling in a Man, but in a ChriBian, it
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is monftrous and prodigious. If lae did ration of our own Bafeiiefs, Emptinefs,
humble hinifelf out of Charity and Love, Frailty, and Nothingnefs. But this Leiwho was fo high and glorious, how fon is taught in Chrift's School, not from
fliould we humble our felves out of Ne- that Motive only, the Force of 'Necefceffity, wlx) are fo low and bafe ? And fity, but from a higher Motive, the Conout of Charity and Love too, to be con¬ ftraint of Loxe to Jefus Chrlfl: Learn
formed and like unto him ? Nature may of me, Suppofe there were no Necefperfwade the one, but Chriftianity teach- fity ofReafon in it, yet Affeftion miglit
eth the other, to be lowly in Mind, and be a flronger Neceffity, to perfwade Coif
ene.mi every one better than our felves. formity to him, anef following his Exam¬
To be meek, patient, Long-fuffering, Rea- ple, ^’ho became fo low, and bumbled
Ibn may perfwade it, upon the Confide- himfelf to ike Deatk, even for us

SERMON XIII
Ver. 3. -And for Sin condemned Sin in the Flejh.

T

H E great and wonderful Adions
ofgreat and excellent Perlbns, muft
needs have feme great Ends anfwerable to
them. Wifdom will teach them not to do
llrange Things, but for fome rare Purpofes; for it were a F oily and Madnefs to
do great Things, to compafs fome fmall
and petty End, as unfuitable as that a
Mountain ihould travel to bring forth a
Moufe. Truly wemiuft conceive, that it
muft needs be fome honourable and high
Bulinefs, that brought down fo high and
honourable a Perfon from Heaven, as the
Son of God ; it it muft be fomething pro¬
portioned to his Majefty and his Wifdom;
and indeed fo it is. There is a great
capital Enemy againft God in the World,
that is Sin ; this arch Rebel hath drawn
Man from his Subordinaton to God, and
fown a perpetual Difeord and Enmity
between them *, this hath conquered all
Mankind, and among the reft, even the
Ele<ft and Chofen of God, thefe whom

God had in his eternal Council predefti-nated to Life and Salvation ; Sin brings
all in Bondage, and exercifeth the moft
perfeft Tyranny over them, that can be
imagined ; makes Men to ferve all its im¬
perious Lufts, and then all the Wages is
Death, it binds them over to Judgment.
Now this Sedition and Rebellion being
arifen in the World, and one of the moft
noble Creatures carried away in this Re¬
volt, from Allegiance to the Diving Ma¬
jefty ; the moft holy and wife Council
of Heaven concludes to fend the King’s
Son, to compefee this rebellion, to re¬
duce Men again unto Obedience, and to
deftroy that arch Traitor, Sin^ which
his Nature moft abhors. And for this
End the Son of the great King, Jefus
Chrift, came down into the World, to
deliver captive Man, and to condemn
conquering Sin. There is no Objeft that
God hath fo pure and perfect Difpleafure
at, as Sin ; therefore he fent to condemn
F f 2
that
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fh-u which he hates moft, and perfedlly
he hates it, to condemn Sin ; and this is
exprefled as the Earrnd of his coming,
1 Job. iii. 5, 8. to deftroy the f'f^orks
•f the Devil; all his wicked and hellilh
Plots and Contrivances againli Man, all
that Poifon of Enmity and Sin, that out
of Envy and Malice he fpued out upon
Man, and inftilled into his Nature ; all
thefe Works of that Prince of Darknefs,
in enticing Man from Obedience to liebe llion, and tyrannizing over him fince, by
the imperious Laws of his own Luffs;
in a Word, all that Work that was con¬
trived in Hell, to bring poor Man down
to that fame Mifery with Devils; ail
that Chrift the only begottCQ Son of the
great King, came (for this noble JBulinefs) to deffroy it: That Tower which
Satan was building up againft Heaven,
and had laid the Foundation of it as low
as Hell, this was Chrift’s Bufinefs, down
among Men, to deftroy that Babylon, that
Tower of Darknefs and Confufion, and
to build up a Tower of Light and Life,
to which Tower, Sinners might come,
and be fafe, and by which they might
really afeend into Heaven. Some do,
by thefe Words, /or Sin, underftand the
Occalion and Reafon of Chrift’s coming,
that it was, becaufe Sin had conquered
the World, and fubjefted Man to Con¬
demnation ; therefore Jefus Chrill came
into the World, to conquer Sin, and con¬
demn it, that we might be free from
Condemnation by Sin. And this was the
fpecialCaufe of his taking on Flejh. IfSm
had not entered in the World, Chrift had
not come into it ; and if Sin had not erefted a Throne in Man's Flelh, Chrift
had not taken on Flelh, he had not come
in the Likenefs of finful Flelh; So that
this may adrainifter unto us abundant Confolation. If this was the very Caufe of
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his coming, that wliich drew him down
from that delightful and blefTed Bofbm of
the Father, then he will certainly do that
which he came for ; he cannot fail of his
Purpofe, he cannot mifs his End; he muft
condemn Sin,md five Sinners. And truely
this is wonderful Love, that he took Sin
only for his Party, and came only for
Sin, or againft Sin, and not againft poor
Sinners: He had no Commilfion of the
Father, but this, as himfelf declares, Jloh,
iii. ly. For, Godfent not his Son into
the fforld, to condemn the World, but
that the World through him might be faved. As one obferves well, Chrift would
never have hinted at fuch a Jealoufy, or
fuggelled fuch a Thought to Mens Minds,
had it not been in them before ; but this
w’e are naturally inclined unto,to think hard
of God, and can hardly be perfwaded of
his Love, when once we are perfwaded of
our Enmity. Indeed the moft Part of
the World fancy a Perfwafion of God’s
Love, and have not many Jealoufies of it,
becaufe they know not their ownEnmity
againft God ; but let a Man fee himfelf
indeed God’s Enemy, and it is very hard
to make him believe any other Thing of
God, but that he carries a hoftile Mind againft him ; and therefore Chrift, to take
olf this, perfwades and aflures us, that
neither the Father nor he had any Defign
upon poor Sinners, nor any Ambul'hment
againft them, but mainly, ifnotonly, this
was his Purpofe in fending, and Chrift’s
in coming, not againft Man, but againft
Sin, not to condemn Sinners, but to
condemn Sin, and fave Sinners. O bleffed and unpara I lel 'd Lore ! that made
fuch a real Diftinftion between Sin and
Sinners, who were fo really one. Shall
j not we be content to have that woful and
; accurled Union with Sin dilfolved? Shall
I not we be willing to let Sin be condemned

in
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in US, and to have our own Souls faved?
1 beik’cchyou, Beloved in the Lord, do
not think to maintain always Chrift’s Ene¬
my, that great I'raitor, againft which he
came troin Heaven : Wonder that he doth
not profecuteboth as Enemies; but if he
will deftroy the one, and fave the other,
O let it be deftroyed, not you ; and fo
much the more, for that it will deftroy
you; L/)ok to him, fo Iniquity Jhall not
be your Ruine, but he lhall be the Ruine
of Iniquity ; but if you will not admit of
llich a Divifion between you and your
Sins, take heed that you be not eternally
undivided, that you have not one common
Lot for ever, that is. Condemnation.
Many would be laved, but they would be
be faved with Sin too ; Alas! that will
condemn thee. As for Sin, he hath pro¬
claimed irreconcileable Enmity againfl: it,
iie hath no Quarter to give it, he will ne¬
ver come in Tferms of Compofition with
it, and a): becaufe it is his mortal Enemy ;
therefore let Sin be condemned, that thou
may be faved. It cannot be faved with
thee, but thou may be condemned whih
it.
The Word^ for Sin, may be taken in
another Senfe as fitly, a Sacrifice for
Sin ; fo that the Meaning is, Jefus Chrift
came to condemn and overthrow Sin, in
its Plea againft us, by a Sacrifice^or Sin,
that is, by offering up his own Body or
Fleih. And thus, you have the Way and
Means how Chrift conquered Sin, and
accomplilhed the Bufinefs he was lent for.
It was by offering a Sacrifice for Sin, -to
expiate Wrath, and to larisfy Juftice : The
Sting and Strength of Death is Sin, and
the Strength of Sin is the Lavo, as the
ApofUe fpeais- it, i. Cor. xv. 55. We
had two great Enemies againfl us, two
great Tyrants over us. Sin and Death.
Death had part upon all Mankind, not on¬
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ly the Miferies of this Life and temporal
Death had fubjeded all Men, but the Fear
of an eternal Death, of an everlafting
Separation from the blelfedFace of God,
might have feized upon all, and fubjetT:ed
them to Bondage, Heb. ii. 15. But the
Strength and Sting of that is Sin; it is
Sin that arms Death and Hell againft us,
take away Sin, and you take away the
Sling, the Strength of Death, K hath no
Force or Power to hurt Man, but
Death, being the Wages due jor Sin,
Rom. vi. 2 3. All the Certainty and Effica¬
cy in the Wages, flows from this Work
of Darknefs, Sin. But, Kerjo the Strength
of Sin is the Law ; this puts a poifonablo
and deftrui^tive Vertue in the Sting of Sin,
for ir is the Sentence of God s Law, and
the Juftice and Righteoufnefs of God, that
hath made lb infeparable a ConneiTtioa
between Sin and Death ; this gives Sin a
deftroying and killing Vertue. Juftice
arms it with Power and Authority, to
condemn Man, fo that there can be no
Freedom, no Releafement from that Con¬
demnation, no efehewing that fatal Sting
of Death, unlefs the Sentence of God's
Law, which hath pronounced, thou Jhalt
die, be repealed, and the Juftice of God
be fatisfied by a Ranfom. vlnd this being
done, the St'-ength of Sin is quite gone,
and fo the Sting of Death removed.
Now this had been impofliblefor Man
to do, thefe Parties were too ftrong for
any created Power, the Strength of Sin to
condemn may be called fome way in¬
finite, becaufe ii flows from the unchange¬
able Law of the infinite Juftice of God.
Now, what Power could encounter that
Strength, except that which hath infinite
Strength too ? Therefore, it behoved the
Son of God, to come for this Bufinefs,
to condemn Sin, and fave the Sinner.
And being come,, he yokes firft with the
very
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very Strength of Sin, for he knew where
its Strength did ly, and fo did encounter,
frif of all, with that, even the Juftice of i
his Father, ^he Hand-writing of Ordi¬
nances that was againji us \ for if once
he can let them afide, as either vanquiihed
or fuished, he hath little elfetodo. Now,
be doth not take a violent Way in this
cither, he doth it not with the ftrong
Fland, hut deals wifely, and (to I’peak fd
with Reverence) cunningly in it, be came
under the haw, that he might redeem
them who were under the Law, Gal.
iv. 4. Force will not do it, the Law can¬
not be violated, Juflice cannot be com; el led to forego its Right ; therefore, our
Lord Jefus choofeth, as it were, to comp( und with the Law, to fubmit unto it,
He was made under the Law, he who
was above the Law, being Law-giver in
h^o.int Sinai, Aiits vii. 38., Gal. iii. iq.
He cometh under the I^ond and Tye of it,
to fulj'dit. i came not to dejiroy the Law,
hitt to fill fd it. Mat. V. I 7. He would not
offer Violence to the Law, to deliver Sin¬
ners, contrary to the Commination of it,
or without SatisfacHion given unto it, for,
that would reriedt upon the Wifdom and
Righteoufnefs of the Father who gave the
Law : But he doth it better, in an amica¬
ble Way, by Submillion and Obedience to
all its Demands; whatlbever it craved of
the Sinner he fulfils that Debt, he fatisfies
the Bond, in his own Ferfon,by fuffering,
and fulfils all the Commandments by
Obedience : And thus, by Subjedion
to the Law, he gets Power over the
Law, becaufe his Subjection takes away all
its Claim and Right over us; therefore,
it is faid, that he blotted out the Hand¬
writing of Ordinances, which was againjhis.by n fling it to his Crofs, and
fo took it out of the
Col. ii, 14.
Having fulfilled lii? Bond, he cancelfd it.
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and fo it Itands in no Force,either againft
him or us ; thus, the Strength of Sin,
which is the Law, is removed, and by
this Means, Sin is condemned in the
tfejh, by the fuffering of his tlejh, it is
fallen trom all its Piea againft Sinners;
for, that upon which it did hang, viz. the
Sentence ot the Law', is taken out of the
Way, fo that it hath no apparent Ground
to faflen any Accufation upon a poor Sin¬
ner, chat flies into Jelus Chriit, and no
Ground at all to condemn him, it is
wholly difabled in that Point ; for, as the
the Lhilijiines found where Samjdn's
Su-ength lay, and cutted his Hair, fo
Chiifl hath in his Wildom found where
the Sin’s Plea, againft Man lay, and hath
cutted otf the Hair of it, that is, the
Hand-'xriting of Ordinances which was
againft us. *
This is that which hath been lhadow'ed
out, from the Beginning of the World,
by the Types of Sacrifices and Ceremo¬
nies : All thefe Offerings of Beafts, of
Fowls, and fuch like, under the Law,
held forth this one Sacrifice, that was of¬
fered in the Fulnefs of Time, to be a
Propitiation for the Sins of the TForld;
and fomething of this was ufed among
the Gentiles,hQioxt Chrift’s coming, cer¬
tainly by Tradition from the Fathers,
vvJio have looked afar off to this Day,
when thisfmelling Sacrifice
be offered up to appeafe Heaven. And it
is not without a fpecial Providence, and
worthy the remarking, that fince the ple¬
nary and fubftantial One was offered,
the Cuftom of facrificing hath ceafed
throughout the World; God, as it were,
proclaiming to all Men by thisCeflation of
Sacrifices, as well as Silence of Oracles,
that the true atonement and Propitia¬
tion is come already, and the true Pro¬
phet is come from Heaven, to reveal
God’s
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God’s Mind unto the Wor/d. There
were many Ceremonies in facrificing ob*
ferved to hold out unto us the Perfe^ion
ot our Atonement and Propitiation : They
laid their Hands on the Beaft, who
brought it, to Ognify the Imputation of
ourSinstoChrift, that be who knew no
Sin, was made Sin for us, that we rni^ht
be made the Jii^hteoufnefs of Qod in
him. And truly it is w'orth the Obfervation, that even thole Sacrifices for Sin
were called Sin, and fo the Word is ufed
promifcuoully in Leviticus, to point out
unto us, that Jefus Chrift (hould make his
Soul Sin,
lO. that is, a Sacrifice
for Sin, and be made Sin for us, that is,
a Sacrifice for Sin, When the Blood was
poured out {becaufe without /bedding oj
Blood, no Reconciliation, Heb. x.
the Pr left Sprinkled it /even fimes before
the Lord, to fhadow out the Perfedion
of that Expiation for our Sins, in the
Vertue and Perpetuity thereof, Heb. ix.
a6, that he fhould appear, to put away
Sin by the Sacrifice ofhimfelf', to put it
away, as if it had never been, by taking
it on him, and bearing it : And i hen the
High-pYieft was to bring in of the Blood
into the holy Place, and within the Hail,
and Sprinkle the Mercy feat, to Ihew
unto us, that the Merit and Efficacy of
Chrift’s Blood, Ihould enter into the
highefi: Heavens, to appeafe the Wrath of
God. Our High-pneft by his own Blood
hath entered into the Holy Place, hav¬
ing obtained eternal Redemption for us,
Heb. ix. 12. And truly this is ciiat Sacri¬
fice, which being offered without Spot to
God, pacifies all,14. Sin hath a Cry,
cryeth aloud for Vengeance ; this Blood
filencethit, andcompofeth all to Favour
and Mercy. It hath fo fweet and fra¬
grant a Smell in God’s Account, that it
fills Heaven with the Perfume of it. He
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is that true S:ape-goat, who, notwithft inding that he did bear all the Sins of
his People, yet he did efcape alive, albe¬
it he behoved to make his Soul a Sacrifice
for Sin, and fo die for it ; yet by this
Means he hath condemned Sin, by being
condemned for Sin ; by this Means he
hath overcome Death and the Grave, by'
coming under the Power of Death, and
fo is now alive for ever, to improve his
Viftoryfor nur Salvation ; and by taking
on our Sins, he hath fully abolilfied the
Power and Plea of them, as the Goat that
wasfent to the Wildernefs out of all Mens
Sight, w'as not to be feen again. Truly
this is the Way how our Sins are buried
in the Grave of Oblivion, and rcmovcvl
as a Cloud, and cart into the Depths of
the Sea, and fent away as far as the Eaft
is frond the Wert, that they may never
come in Judgment againrt us, to condemn
us, becaufe Chrift. by appeafing AVrath,
and fatisfying Jl. .e by the Sacrifice of
hiinfelf, hath overthrown them in Judg¬
ment, and buried them in the Grave wft/;
his own Body.
You fee then, my Beloved, a fol'id
Ground of Conlblation againrt all our Fears
and Sorrows, an Anfwer to all the Accufations of our Sins, here is one for all, one
above all. You would have particular
Anfwers to fatisfy your particular Doubts,
you are always, feeking fome Satisfaftion
to your Confc'iences befides this; but
believe it, all^hat can be faid befides this
Atonement and Propitiation,is of no more
Vertue to purge your Confciences,or fatif
fyyour perplexed Souls, than thefe repeat
ed Sacrifices of oid were. Whatfoever
you can pitch upon befides this, it is infuf°
ficient; and therefore you. find a Neceflity of feeking fonie other Grace or Qualifi¬
cation to appeafe your Confciences, even
as they had need to multiply Sacrifices ;
but
/
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ut now, lince this perfect anti full t'ropitiation is offered up for our Sins, Ibould
not all thefe vain Expiations of your owa
Works ceafe? Truly there is nothing can
pacify Heaven but this, and nothing can
appeafe thy Confcience on Earth, but this
too. If you find any Accufation againrt
you, conlider, Chrifl: hath by a Sacrifice
for Sin, condemned Sin in his oivn
Flejh; the Marks of the Spear, of the
Nails, of the Bufferings of his t'lefk,
thefe are the Tokens and Pledges, that he

encountred with the Wrath due to your
Sms, and fo hath cut off all the Right that
Sin hath over you. If thou can unfeignedly, in the Lord’s Sight, fay, that it is
thy Soul’s Defire to be delivered from
Sin, as well as Wrath, thou would gladly
liy from Condemnation ; then come to
him who hath condemned Sin, by fuffer*
ing the Condemnation of Sin, that he
might fare thefe who defire to fly from it
to him.

S E R MON XIV.
Vcrf. 4. That the Righteoujiiefs of the Taw might he fidfilled in iis^ &c.

G

od having a great Defign to declare
unto the World, both his Juftice and
Mercy towards Men, he found out this
Mean mofl fuitable and proportioned unto
it, which is here fpoken of in the 3. rer.
to fend his own Son, to bear the Puniihment of Sin, that the Righteoulnej's of
the Law might be freely and gracioufly
fulfilled in Sinners. And indeed it w’as
not imaginable by us, how he could de¬
clare both, in the Salvation of Sinners. Wc
could not have found out a Way to de¬
clare his Righteoufnefs and Hc.linefs,
which would not haveobfcured his Mercy
and Grace, nor a Way to m imfeft his
Grace and Mercy, which would not have
reriefted upon his Holinefs and luftice,
according to the Letter of the Law that
was given out, as the Rule of Life, He
that doth them jhall live in them, and
curjed is every one that doth them not.

See. What could we expeft, if this be ful¬
filled ( as it would appear, God’s Truth
and Holinefs requires ?) then w'e are gone,
no Place for Mercy, if this be not fulfilled,
(that the Mercy may be (hewed in par¬
doning Sin) then the Truth and Faithfulnefs of God I'eems to be impaired. This
is the Strait that ail Sinners would have
been into, if God had not found fuch an
Enlargement as this, how to Ihew Mercy,
without wronging Juflice, and how to
fave Sinners, vvithout impairing his F.aithtulnefs. Truly we may wonder, what
was it that could ftraiten his Majefty fo.
tliathe
fend his ovm Son, fo belov¬
ed of him, and bruife him, and hide his
Face from him, yea, and torment him,
and not let the Cup pais from him, for
any Intreaties ; might he not more ealily
have never added fuch a Commination
to the Law, thou Jbak die; or more
eafily
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eafily relaxed and repealed that Sentence, and Juftice, not fo much to affright Sinners,
and paft by the Sinner, without any more, as to make his Mercy the more amiable
than exacted fo heavy a Puniihment from and wonderful.
one that was innocent ? Was it the SatifI know not a more prefTuig Ground of
faftion of his Juftice that ftraitned him, ftrong Confolation, nor a firmer Bul¬
and put a Neceffity of this upon him? wark of our Confidence and Salvation,
But truly it feems it had been no more than this Conjundfion of Mercy and Jufi
contrary to Righteoufnefs to have paft tice in the Bufmefs : There might have
over the Sinner, without Satisfaftion, than been always a fecret Hink ofjealoufy an«.1
to require and take it off one who Sufpicion in our Minds, when God pubwas not really guilty ? The Truth is, it lilheth Mercy andForgivenefs to us free¬
was not fimply the indifpenfible Neceffity ly.' O ! how fhall the Law be fatisfied,
of fatisfying Juftice, that put him upon and the Importunity of Juftice and Faithfuch an hard and unpleafant Work, as the fulnefs, that hath pronounced a Sentence
bruifmg of his own Son ; for, no doubt, of Death upon us, anfwered ? Shall not
he might have as well difpenfed with all the righteous Law be a Lofer this Way,
Satisfaftion, as with the perfonal Satisfac¬ if I befaved, and it not fatisfied by Obe¬
tion of the Sinner ; but here the Strait dience or Suffering ? How hard would it
lay, and here was the Urgency of the be to perfuade a Soul of free Pardon, that,
Cafe, he had a Purpofe to declare his Juf¬ fees fuch a fevere Sentence ftanding ji*
tice, and tlterefore a Satisfadion muft be gainftit? But now there is no Place for
had, not fimply to fatisfy Righteoufnefs, doubting, all is contrived for the En¬
but rather to declar-e his Righteoufnefs, couragement and Happinefs of poor Sin¬
Rom. iii. 25. Now indeed to mak-e thefe ners, that we may come to him with full
two Ihine together, in oae Work gf the Perfuafion of his Readinefs and InclinSalvation of Sinners, all the World could ablenefs to Pardon, fince Jefus Chrifthath
not have found out the like of this ; to taken the Law and Juftice of Gad off our
difpenfe with perfonal Satisfaftion in the Head, and us off their Hand ; and fince
Sinner, which the Rigour of the Law re¬ he hath reckoned with them, for what is
quired, and fo to admit a fweet Modera¬ due by us, and payed it without us, then
tion and Relaxation, that the Riches of his we have a clear Way, and ready Accefs
Grace and Mercy might be manifefted.and to Pardon, and to believe his Readinefs to
yet withal, to exaft the fame Puniihment pardon. And this is it which is hoJden
of another, willingly coming in the Sinners out here, Cbriji condemning S'tn in the
Place, to the Epd that all Sinner^may be¬ Flejh, or puniihing Sin in his, own Flejh,
hold his Rightet uiiefs and Juftice : And fb giving a vifible and fenfible Reprefentatithis Work'of the Redemption of Sinners, on of the Juftice and Righteoufnefs of
hath thefe Names of God publifhed by God, in punifhingSin, and that in his own
himfelf, EKod. xxxiv. 6, 7. to Mofes, en¬ Flejh, offering up himfelf as the condemn¬
graven deeply upon it, Mercy and Good- ed Sinner, and hanging up to the View of
nefs fpelled out at length in it, for Love all the World, as an evident Teftimony
was the Rife of all, and Love did run a- of the Juftice and Righteoufnefs of God
longft in all ; yet fo, as there is Room to againft Sin, and by this Means cutting off
Ipeak out his Holinefs and Righteoufnefs, I the very Strength of Sin, the Law, by
'
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fulfilling it. In Chrift’s Sufferings you
may behold, as in a clear Mirror, the
Hatred and Difpleafure ofGodagainfl: Sin,
the Righteoufiiefs of God in punifhing Sin,
J^im hath God fet forth to the florid to
be a Propitiation, to declare the Righteoufnefj of God, Rom. iii. 24, 25. In this
erne fed Lord, you may behold the fenfible Image, and the moll lively Demonffration of Holinefs, and Righteoufnefs
Chrill’s Flefh bare the Mai'ks of both,
Holinefs in hating Sin, Righteoufnefs in
punillaing it, and both in his beloved and
only begotten Son’s Perfon, in his Flejh ;
and all for this Purpofe, that the Law.
might be no Lofer by our Salvation, fhat
the Righteoufnefs of the Latss might be
fulfilled in us, &c.
This is that which Chrill fays, I came
not to dejiroy the Law, but to fulfil it \
and which Paul leconds. Is the Law
then made void by Faith, God forbid, it
is rather ejtablijjyed. Mat. v. 17. Rom.
iii. 31. The Law and JuHice comes bet¬
ter to their own, by our Cautioner, than
by us; there is no fuch Way conceivable,
to fatisfy them fully, as this, vvhether you
look to the Commandment or the Curfe.
The Commandment never got fuch
Satisfadtion in any Perfon, as in Chrift’s,
be hath fulfilled it by Obedience. It be¬
comes us, faith he, to fulfil all Righteoufnefs,.^^. iii. ij. both moral and
ceremonial ; fo that there was no Guile
found in bis Mouth, be knew no Sin,
he was Holy and Harmlefs ; His Fa¬
ther’s IHill was bis Soul’s Delight, 1
delight to do thy bF'ill, Pfal. xl. 8. It was
mere to bihi than bis neceffdry Food, bis
Aleat and Drink.Thete was fo abfolute
a Correfpondency between his bPill and
God’s ^iV/,and between his Way and his
Will, that it was not poflible that any Dif¬
ference Ihould fall between them. His O¬
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bedience had more Good in it (fo to fpeak)
than Hdam’s Difobedience had Evil in
it, Rom. V. 18, 19. Hdam’s Difobedi¬
ence was but the Sin of a finite Creature,
but Chrift’s Obedience was the Work of
an infinite Perfon. .1 think there was
more real Worth in Chrift’s Obedience
to the Commands, than in all the united
Service and Obedience of Men and Angels,
all the Love, Delight, Fear and Obedi¬
ence flowing from thefe, take them in one
Bundle, as they will be extended and mulnplied to all Eternity ; there is fomething
in Chrift’s that elevates it above all, and
puts a higher Price upon it, the tranfeen.
dant Dignity of his Perfon, his own Son-,
made under the Law, Gal. iv. 4. That
is more Worth than if all Men and Angels
had been made under it. It had been
no Humiliation, but rather the Exaltation
of an Angel, to be obedient to God, that
Subordination to a Law, is tire higheft
Top of the Creature’s Advancement ; But
he was fuch a Perfon, as his Obedience was
: a humbling himfelf. He bumbled himfelf, and became obedient, even to the
Death, Phil. li. 8. .And though be was
the Son(^ God., yet he Jtooped to learn
Obedience, Hcb. y. 8. Now indeed the
Comn^andment comes to it better, by this
Means, to have foch a glorious Perfon un¬
der it, than if it had poor naughty us
under it; and that it is fulfilled by him,
when otherwile it would never ha^'e been
done. I fuppofo that Jufti'ce had exadted
the Punilhment of us, as we chuld never
have ended Suffering to all Eternity, fo
we would never have begun rew Obedi¬
ence to the Command to all Eternity ;
thus, except Chiift had taken it off us, and
us ofl'itsHand, it Ihou'd never have been
fulfilled, lince it was firll broken. Next,
the Curfe of the Law could not get fliijer
Sausfadtion, than in Ghrift ; I fuppofe. It
had
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had t'aliea upon the Sinner, there is not
lb much Worth in the Creatures extreameft SufTerings, as to compenfate the in¬
finite Wrongs done to the 'Holinefs and
Righteoufnels of God ; therefore what
was wanting in the intrinfick Value of the
Creatures Suffering, behoved to be made
up in the infinite Extent of it, and eternal
Continuance of it upon the Creature.
Thus there could never be a determined
Time affigned, in which the Curfe were
fulfilled, and in which, Juftice could fay,
hold, 1 have enough. It is, as if a Man
were owing an infinite Debt, and he could
get nothing to defray it, but poor petty
Sums, which being all conjoined, cannot
amount to any Proportion of it; There¬
fore, fince he cannot get one Sum in Va¬
lue equal to it, he mull be eternally pay¬
ing it in Smalls, according to his Capacity ;
and fo, becaufe the utmoft Farthing can¬
not be won at, he can never be releafed
out of Prifon. But our Lord Jefus hath
fatisfied it to the full; Ke was a more fubftantial Debtor, and becaufe of the infi¬
nite Dignity of his Perforf, there was an
intrinfick Value upon his Sufferings, proortioned unto the Infinitene^ of Mans
in *, fo that he could pay all the Debt in
a Ihort Time, which a Sinner could but
have done to all Eternity. Now, you
know, any Man would rather choofe fuch
a Cautioner, that can folidly fatisfy him
in Grofs, and pay all the Sum at once,
than fuch a Principal, that becaufe of his
Inability, cannot amount to any confiderable Satisfaffinn in many Years. Anc
even fo it is with the Law and Juftiqc of
God ; they hold themfelves better content¬
ed in Chrifl, than in us, in his being
a Curfe, than the falling of the Curie on
us. Gal. lii. 13. And therefore God' teftifies it to poor Sinners, Deliver them, 1
have jound a Ranfom, Job *uui,'24.
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and that is the Ranfum which Chrifl
gave, his Life for many. Mat. xx. 28.
You fee then, how this Conclufton fob
ows, that the Right eoufiefj of the Lavo
might be fulfilled in us, he having fulfiled it, and fatisfied it lb fully; both by
Obedience to the Commandment, and
Submiffion to the Curfe ; it is all one in
God’s Account, as if we had done it, be¬
caufe Chrifl was Surety in our Stead,'and
a common Perfon reprefenting us, and
therefore his paying of the Debt, acquits
us at the Hand of Juftice, and whatfoever
he did to fulfil all Righteoufnefr, that is
accounted ours, becaufe we were reprefented in him, and judicially one with
him: And therefore, we were condemned
when he was condemned, we were dead
when he died, and lb the Righteoufnefs of
the Law, in exafting a due Punilhment for
Sin, was fulfilled for us in him ; and it is
all one as if it had been perfonallyus.
And this is laid down as the Foundation
of that blefled Embafly or MelTage of Re¬
conciliation to Sinners, as that upon which
God is in Chrili reconciling and befeeching us to be reconciled,<2. Cor. v. 19, 20,
21. Him who knew no Sin, hath he made
Sin for us, that we might be made the
Righteoufnefs of God in him.. You fee
the blelfed Exchange that he hath made
with us, he hath laid our Sins on fnlefs
Chrili, and laid Chriji's Righteoufnefs on
fnful us. Chrifl took our Sins on him,
that he might give us his Righteoufnefs.
and by Vertue of this Tranfaftion and
Communication, 'as it was righteous with
God to condemn Sin in Chrift’s Flelh, be¬
caufe our Sin was upon him, fo it is as
jufl with him to impute Righteoufnefs to
us, becaufe we were in him : And as the
Law made him a Curfe, and exacted the
Punilhment of him, it is as righteous with
the Lord, to give us Life and Salvation,
G g 2
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and to forgive Sin, as John fpeaks, i Epiltle i. 19. If/weconfefs our Sins, be
is Jaithful and juji to forgive our Sins.
Now confider this, my Beloved, for it
is propounded unto you, as the greateft
Perlwafive to move you to come to Jefus
Chrift,there is fuch a clear and plain Way
in him to Salvation. If this do not move
your Hearts, I know not what will : I
do not expert that your Troubles in this
World, the frequent Lalbes of Judgment,
the impoverifhing and exhaufting of you,
the plucking away of thefe Things you
loved, the difquieting your Peace fo often,
that any of thofe Tilings that have the
Image of Wrath upon them, can drive you
to him, and make you forfake your Way,
when fuch a Motive as this doth not prevail
with you. O! what Heart could ftand a• ainft the Power of this Perfwafion, if it
were but rightly apprehended
Who
would not willingly fly in to this City of
Refuge, if they did but know aright the
Avenger of Blood thaf purfues them, and
what Safety is within ? You are always
imagining vain Saiisfartions to the Law of
God; how great Weight doth your Fan¬
cy impofe upon your Tears, your ConfeP
fions, your Reformations} If you can at¬
tain any Thing of this Kind, that is it

XIV. (£c.

which yob give to fatisfy Juftice, it is
that wherewith you pretend to fulfil the
Law. But jf it could be fo, wherefore
fhould God have fent his Son to condemn
Sin, and purchafe Righteoufnefs by him ?
I befeech you, once know and confider
your Eftate, that you may open your
Hearts to this Redeemer, that you may
be willing to be flript naked of all your
imaginary Righteoufnefs, to put on this
which will fatisfy the Law fully. Will
you die in your Sins, becaufe you win
not come to hiiti to have Life ? Will you
rather be condemned with Sin, than faved
with Chrirt’s RighteGufnels.’ And truly,
there is no other Altar that will prelerve
.you but this. Now, if any apprehending
their own Mifery, be hardly purfued in
their Confciences, by the Law of God, 1
befeech you come hither, and behold it fatisfied and fulfilled. I befeech you in
Cbriji’s dead, to he reconciled unto
God, to lay down all hoflile AfFertions,
and come to him, becaufe God is in
Chrift reconciling the T^orld, and mt
imputing their Sins, becaufe he hath im¬
puted them already to Chrift, him who
knew no Sin, &c. and he is in Chrift,
imputing his Righteoufnefs to Sinners.
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Verfe 4. That the Righteoufnefs of the Law might he fiiU
Jilled in us^ &c.
CT'HINK not (faith our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Ghrift) that I am
come to deliroy the JLaw, I am come to
fulfil zV.Mat. V. 1^. It was a needful Ca¬
veat, and a very timeous Advertifement,
becaufe of the natural Milapprehenfions
in Mens Muids of the Goipel. When free
Forgivenefs of Sins, and Life everlaftirig, is preached in Jefus Chrift, without
our Works; when the Mercy of God is
proclaimed in its Freedom and Fulnefs,
the Heart of Man is fubjedl to a wofuL
Mifconceit of Chrift, as if by thefe a Lati¬
tude were given, and a Liberty proclaim¬
ed to Men to live in Sin. That which’
is propounded as the Encouragement of
poor Sinners, to come to God, and foriake their own wicked Way, it is miferably wrefted upon a Miftake, to be an
Encouragement to revolt more and more.
Rightcoulhels and Life, by Faith in a Sa¬
viour, without the Works of the Law, is
holden out as the grand Perfwafion of the
Golpel, to ftudy Obedience m the Law ;
and yet fuch is the Perverfenefs of many
Hearts, that either in Opinion, or Praftice,
they fo carry themfelves, as if there were
an Ineonfiftency between Chrift and the
Law, between free Juftification and Sanc¬
tification, as if Chrift had come to redeem
us, not from Sin, but to Sia. Now, to

prevent this, think ml, faith he, that /
am come to dejiroy the Law, do not fancy
to your felves a Liberty to live in Sin,
and an Immunity from the Obligation of
a Commandment, becaufe I havepuchafed an Immunity and Freedom from the
Curie ; no, / am come to fulfill it rather,
not only in mine own Perlbn,but in yours
alfo. And to this Purpole, Paul, Rom.
iii. 31. Do we then make "viod the Law
by Faith ? It is fo natural to our rebel¬
lious Hearts, to defire to be free from the
Yoke of Obedience, and therefore we fan¬
cy luch a Notion of Faith, as may not give
it felf to working in Love, as is adlive in
nothing but Imagination. The Apoftle
abominates this, God forbid, he detefts it,
as impious and facrilegious ; yea, we eftablijb it. So then, all returns to this,
one of the great Ends of Chrift’s coming
in his Flelh, and one main Intendment of
the Gofpel, publifhed in this Name, ^s not
meerly to deliver us from Wrath, and
reedem us from the Curfe, Gal. iii. 13.
I- Their, i. 10.
but alfo, and that cIpecially, to redeem us from all Iniquity,
that we might be a People zealous of
good Workr, Tit. ii. 14. and to take
away Sin, and dejiroy the tf^orks oj the
Devil, 1 Joh. iii. 5, 8. We fpoke fomctbip? before Noon, how Chrift hath ful¬
filled
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filled the Law, and eftablilhed it, in his ihould never have been any Fear,’an^
own Perfon, by Obedience and Suffering, Love, any Delight in God, any Reve'
neither of which Ways it could befo well rendb and Subjeffion to him, if he had not
contented by any other ^ Hut there is yet Forgivenefs, a Treafure of Mercies with’ '
a third Way that he fulfills and efiablilh- him to beftow firft upon Sinners ; and
eth it, and that is, in our Perfons, ^hat this makes Accefs to ftand and ferve in
the Righteoufnefs of the Law might be his Sight. The Cloud of our Tranfgref
fulfilled in us, who walk not after the fions is fo thick and dark, that there could
Fieflp,-but after 'the Spirit. He hath never have been 'any Communion with
obliged himfelf to fulfill it, not only God, if he had not found out the Way to
for Believers, but in Believers *, there¬ fcatter and blot it out, for bis own
fore the Promifes run thus, I will write Name's fake. Religion then muft begin*
my Law in their Hearts, and caufe at this great and ineftimable free Gift of
them to walk in my Statutes, Ezek. imputed Righteoufnefs, of accounting us,
xxxvi. 27. Jer. xxxi. 33. Not only what we are not in our felves, becaule
I delight do thy ffVl, but I will make found fo in another, it begins at Remifthem delight to do it alfo: And truly in fion of Sins -, but that is not all, this hath
this refpedt, the Laitv is more fulfilled and a further End, and truly it is but intro*
eftablifhedby Chrift, than ever it could dudlive to a further End ; that fo a Soul
have been, if Man had been left to fatisfy may be made Partaker of the Gift of Hoit alone. If we had reckoned alone with linefs within, and have that- Image of
the iTaw, we had been taken up eternally God renewed in Holinefs and Highwith fatisfying for the Breaches of it, fo teoufnefs. I would have you once per*
that there could be no Accefsto Obedience fuaded to begin at this, to receive ihitfree
of the Command, and no Acceptance ei¬ Gift of another’s Righteoufnefs, Rom.
ther : A Sinner muft firfl fatisfy the Curfe, vj, 17. and another’s Obedience, to
for the Fault done, before ever he caff be find your own Nakednefs and Loath*
in a Capacity to perform new Obedience fomenefs without this Covering, and how
on the Terms of Acceptation of it with Ihort all other Coverings of your own ^
God. Now tire firft would have taken Works are. Othat we could once perfuade
up Eternity, fo that there can be no you to renourwe your felves, to embrace
Place of Entry to the fecond ; therefore, this Righteoufnefs, then it were eafy to
if Chrift had not found out a Way of free prevail, with you to renounce Sin, to put
Pardon of the Sins that are paft, and on Holinefs. I fay, firfi. You muft re*
Alfurance of Forgivenefs for the Time to nounce your felves, as undone in all you .
come, the Commandments of God flrould do, as loathfome in all that ever you loved,
be wi^lly fruftrated ; but there is For- and come under the wide and broad Skirl '
givenefs with thee, that thou mayeji be of Chrift’s Righteoufnefs, which he did
feared, Pfal. cxxx. 4. The Word is weave upon the Earth, for to hide our ■
alfo, worfhipped. Truly my Beloved, Nakednefs. You muft once have the
this is the Fountain of all Religion, free Righteoufnefs of the Law fulfilled per*
Forgivenefs : There hadbeen no Religion, feftly by another, before you can have
no Worfhipof God, no Obedience to his Accefs to fulfil one Jot of it your felves, ,
CoMiinands throughout all Eternity; there or any Thing you do be accepted i and
till
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'till this Foundation be laid, you do but
beat the Air in Religion, you build on
the Sand.
Now if once you were brought this
Length, to renounce all Confidence in
yout felves, and to fiee into Chrift’s
Righteoufiiefs, then it were eafy to lead
you a Step further, to renounce the Love
of your moft beloved Sins: And the
more lovely that Chrift’s Righteoufnefs
is in your Eyes, the more Beauty would
Holinefs and Obedience have in them alfo
unto you -, then you would labour to walk,
after the Guidance of the Spirit.
I would have the Impreffion of this
Deep in your Hearts, that the Gofpel is
not a Doftrine of Licentioufiiefs, but a
Doftrine of the pureft Liberty, of the
compleateft Redemption. Many think it
Liberty to ferve their Lufts, and it is in¬
deed as Bonds and Cords to reftrain them.
'There is no Man but would be content to
be faved from the PP^ratb to come, and
therefore many fnatch at luch Sentences
of the Gofpel, and take them lightly,
without Confideration of what further is
in it. But truly if this were all, it were
not compleat Redemption,- if there were
not Redemption from Sin too, which is
the moft abfolute Tyrant in the World.
I think a true Chriftian would account the
Service of Sin Bondage, though it were
left at his own Option ; He that commits
Sin, is the Servant of Sin, therefore the
Freedom that Chrift purchaleth, is Free¬
dom from Sin, Job. viii. 38. I will fay
more, we are delivered from Wrath, that
lb we may be redeemed from Sin, we
• have the Righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed
to us, that ^o 'the Image of Chrift
may be renewed within us, this is
the Very End of that. I am fure any
that difcerns aright, knows Sin to have
infinitely more Evil in it, than Punilh-
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ment hath ; nay, Punifhment is only evil,
as it hath Relation to Sin: There is a
Beauty of Juftice and Righteoufnefs in Puniihment, but there is nothing in Sin, but
Deformity and Oppofition to his Holinefs,
’tis purely evil, and ndoft purely hated of
God : And if ther#‘were no more to perfuade you that Sin is infinitely more evil
than Pain, confider how our Pain and
Punifhment was really transferred upon
the blefled Son of God, and that all this
did not make him a whit the worfe ; but
he was not capable of the real Inflifioti
of our Sin, that would have made Chrift
as miferable, wretched, and impotent as
any of us; that would have difabled him
fo far from helping us, that he would
have had as much need of a Mediator, as
we : All which were highly blalphemous
to imagine. Look then how much Diftance and Difference there was between
fuffering, dying Chrift, and wretched
Men living in Sin: None can % but he is
infinitely better, even while in Pain, nor
the higheft Prince in Pleafure, fo much
Difproportion there is between Sin and
Pain, fo much is the one worfe than the
other. Do not think then that Chrift
died to purchafe an Indulgence for you to
live in Sin: Truly that were to take away
the ieffer Evil, that the greater may re¬
main; that were to-deliver from one
Mifery, that we may be more involved in
that which is the greatcft of all Miferies. Nay, certainly if Chrift be a Re¬
deemer, he muft redeem us from our moft
potent and ’accurfed Enemy, Sin ; he
muft take away the Root, the Fountain
of all Mifery, Sin ; that which conceived
in its Womb all Paigs, Sorrows. Sicknefles. Death atid Hell. You have the
great Eiw of Redemption expreffed, Luke
i. 75. fbat w being delivered from
all our EnemieSy might Jerve him with¬
out
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9Ut Fear, in Holinefj and Righteoufnefs. It was that for which he made
Man at firft, and it is that for which he
hath made him again, created unto ^ood
W'orks, Eph. ii. 8. It was a higher Defign certainly, for which the Son of God
became Partaker of our Nature, than on¬
ly to deliver us from Hell; no doubt it
was to make us Partakers of the Divine
nature, 2 Pet. i. 4. and this is the very
Nature of God, Holinefs and Goodnefc,
As Sin is the very Nature and Image of
the Devil, fo the great Breach of fhe Crea
tion was the breaking off of this Image
of God, that was the heavieft Fall of
Man, from the Top of Divine Excellency,
into the Bottom of devililh Deformity.
Now it is this that is the great Plot for
which Chrift came into the World, to
make up that Breach, to rcftore Man to
that Dignity again ; lb that Redemption
from Wrath is but a Step to afeend up¬
on, to that which is truly God’s Defign,
and Man’s Dignity, Conformity with God
in Holinefs and Righteotifnefs.
O that you could be perfwaded of this,
that Chrift’s Bufinefs in the World, was
not to bring a Notion of an imaginary
Righteo.ufnefs only, by meer Imputation,
but to bring form a folid and real Righteoufnefs in our Hearts, by the Operation
of his Spirit: I fay, Imputation, or ac-.
counting righteous, is but a meer Imagina¬
tion, if this lively Operation do not follow.
He came not only to fpread his Garment
over our Nakednefs and Deformity, but
really and effedually to be a Phyfician to
fave our Souls, to cure all our inward'
Diftempers. The Gofpel is not only a
Doftrine of a Righteoufiiefs without us,
but of a Righteotifnefs both voitlmii,
and voii^i us too; that the Righteoufn^s
(if theDaiv might be fulfilled in us, &c.
Chrift without, Happinefs it felf without.
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cannot make us happy, till they come in
within us, and take up a Dwelling in our
Souls. Therefore I declare unto the
moft Part of you who pretend to expe<ft Salvation by Jefus Chrift, that you
are yet in your Sins, and as yet you have
no Fellowfhip in this Redemption. Do
you think to walk after the Courfe of the
World, and the Lufts of the Fle/h, to
wallow in thefe common Pollutions and
Uncleannefles among Men, Swearing,
Lying, Contention, Railing, TVrath, Ma¬
lice, Envy, Drunkennefs, Uncleannefs,
and fuch like, and yet be in Chrijt Jefus ?
Do not deceive your felves, God is
not mocked: He that is in Chriji, is a
new Creature, his Endeavour and Study,
his AfFeiftion and Defire is toward a new
Walk after the Spirit. Are not moft of
you carnal, all Flelh ; the Flelh gives
Laws, and you obey them.? Are not
your immortal Souls enflaved to bale
Lufts, to the bale Love of the World ?
Are they not prone to proftitute themfelves to the Service of your ftelhly and
brutilh Part? Why do you then imagine,
that you are in Chrift Jefus, Partakers of
his Rightw)ufQefs? Confider it in Time,
that fo you may be indeed, what you now
are not, but pretend to be. It is the Opi¬
nion that you are in Chrift already, that
keeps you out of him.
But on the other Hand again, there is
nothing here to difeourage a poor Soul,
that thinks Subjedfion to Sin the greateft
Slavery, w’ho would as gladly be redeem¬
ed from the Power of it, as from Hell; I
; fay to fuch, whofe Soul’s Defir^ it is
to be purged from all that Filthinefs of
Flefb and Spirit, and wftofe continued
Aim it is to walk in Obedience. Though
you have many Failings, and often fall and
defile your felf again, yet this Comfort is
holden out here unto you, there is no
Con*
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Condemnation to you, Jefus Chrjft hath
condemned Sin, to favc you, he hath ful¬
filled all Righteoufnefs for you ; and there¬
fore lay you the Weight of your Accepta¬
tion and Confolation upon what he hath
done himfelf, and not upon what is but yet
a doing in you. Do you not find, I fay,
that the Grace of Jefus Chrift, revealed in
the Gofpel,is that which melts your Hearts
mofi ? Is not the Goodnefs of the Lord
that which perfuades you moft? And do
not thefe make you lothe your felf, and
love Holinefs? Encourage your felves
therefore in him, hold fart the Righteoufnefs that is without you, by Faith, and
certainly you ilia 11 rind that Righteoufiiefs
and Holinefs (hall in due Time be fulfilled !
within you. I know no Soul fo wretch¬
ed, but it may lay hold on that perfect j
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Righteoufnefs of Chrift’s, and go under
the Covering of it, and take Heart from
it, if fo be the Derire and Affeftioil' of
their Soul be direded to a further End,
to have his Spirit dwelling within them,
for the renewing of their Heart,
Rig\iteoufnefs and true Holinefs. I do not
fay that this is a Condition which you
murt perform before yoS venture to lay
hold on Chrift’s Righteoufnefs without
you ; no ways, but rather I would declare
unto you
very Nature of Faith in
Chrirt, that it feeks Delivery from Wrath
in him7~riot fimply and IartIy,~Fu^rthat*
a Way may be made for Redemption from
Sin, and that there may be a Participati¬
on of that Divine Nature, which is mofi
in its Eye.

SERMON XVI.
Verfe 4, 5. Who walk not after the Flejh^ hut afttr the
Spirit, For they that are after the Flejh^ &c.

I

F there were nothing elfe to engageour Hearts to Religion, I think this
might do it, that there is fo much Reafon
in it. Truly it is the moft rational Thing
in the World, except fome revealed Myfteries of Faith, which are far above Reafon,
but not contrary to it; there is nothing
befides in it, but that which is the pureft
Reafon. Even that Part of it which is
moft difficult to Man, that which con¬
cerns the moderating of his Lufts and Affeftions, and the regulating his Walk and
Carriage: There is nothing that Chriftianity requires in thefe -Matters, but that
which may be perfuaded, by moft con¬
vincing Reafons, to be moft fuitable and

comely for Man, as Man ; you may
take it in the Subject in Hand; there is no¬
thing founds harlher to Men, and feems
harder in Religion, than fucha Viftory
over the Flelh,fuch an Abftracrtednels from
fenfual and earthly Things ; and yet, tru¬
ly, there is nothing in the World, that
more adorns and beautifies a Man, no¬
thing fo elevates him above Beafts, as this,
in fo much that many natural Spirits,
void of this faving Light, have notwithftanding been taken with fomewhat of the
Beauty of it, and fo far enamoured with
the Love of it, as to account all the World
mad and brutifh, that followed thefe
lower Things, and inflaved themfelveg
H h
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unto them. I take the two Fountains of Happinels, as Man, doth not all conall the Pollutions, Diforders, and Defile¬ fift, but in fome higher and more
ments among Men, to be the Inconfider- tranfcending G ood, which Beafts are not
ation and Ignorance of God, that eternal capable of, and which may fatisfy the im¬
Spirit, and Fountain-being, and the Igno¬ mortal Spirit, and notperifh in the ufing,
rance of our awn Souls, thefe immortal but live with it; A11 thefe Things,'the
Spirits within us, which ^re derived from very natural Frame and Conftitution of
that Fountain-fpirit. This is the Mifery Man doth convincingly perfuade.
Now
of Men, that Icarcedo they once feriouOy . then, may a Soul think within it felf, O
refleft upon their own Spirits, or think how far am I departed from my Original}
what immortal Souls is within them, and How far degenerated from that noble and
what Affinity thefe have to the Fountain royal Dignity, that God by the Stamp of
of all Spirits ; therefo''e, do Men bafely his Image once put upon me ? How
throw* down themfelves to the Satisfadlion is it that I am become a Slave and Drudge
of the Lufts of the Flefb. Now indeed, to that bafer and brutilb Part, the Flefh ?
this is the very Beginning of Chrifiianity, I would have you retire into your own
to reduce Men from thefe bafer Thoughts Hearts, and ask fuch Things at them.
and Employments, to the Confideration of Man being in Honour and iinderfiandtheir immortal Souls within. And O! ing not, is even like the Beajis that pehow will a Chrifiian blufh to behold him- rifb. Truly we are become like Beafts,
felf in that Light, to fee the very Image becaufe we confider not that we are Men,
o^ a Beaft upon his Nature, to look on and fo advanced by Creation far above
that Slavery and Bondage of his far bet¬ Beafts. The not reflefting on the im¬
ter Part, to the worfi: and brutifh Part mortal, fpiritual Nature of our Souls, hath
transformed us, in a manner, into the Na¬
in him, his Flefb.
If a Man did wifely confider the Con- ture of Beafts, perilhing Beafts. Chriftiffi^ution of his Nature, from its firfl Di¬ anity is the very transforming of a Beaft
vine Original, and what a Thing the Soul into a Man, as Sin was the deforming of
is, which is truly, and more properly, a Man into a Beaft: This is the proper
himjelf, than his Body ; what Excellency Efieft of Chriftianity, toreftore Humani¬
is in the Soul beyond the Body, and fo, ty, to elevate it, and purify it from all thofe
what Preheminency it advanceth a Man Defilements and Corruptions that were inunto, beyond a Beaft: He could not but grofled and incorporated into it, by the
tccount Religion the very Ornament and State of Subjection totheFlelh; and there¬
Ferfe(ftion of his Nature. Reafon will fore the Apoftle delineates the Nature of it
fay, that the Spirit fhould rule and com¬ unto us, and draws the Difierence wide,
mand the Body, that blejh is but the Mi- between the natural Man and a Chriftian.
Rifter and Servant of the Spirit, that there
The Natures of Things are dark and
is nothing the proper and peculiar Good hidden in themfelves, but they come to be
of Man, but that which adorns and rec¬ known to us, by their Operations and
tifies the Spirit; that all thefe external acting ; their Inclinations and InftinCts are
Things which Mens Senfes are carried known this Way, Grace is truly a very
after, with fo much Violence, do not bet fpiritual Thing, and the Nature of it lies
ter a Man, as Man, but are common to high; yet as Chriji could not. be hid in
Beafts i that in thefe Tilings, Man’s
the
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the Houfe, neither can Grace be-hid in
the Heart, it will be known by its Work*
ing. Chrift can be better hid in a Houfe,
titan in the Heart, becaufe, when he is en¬
gaged to reftore that Heart and Soul
to its native Dignity and Preheminency
over the Flefh, this cannot but caufe
much Dilfurbance in the Man, for a Seafon ; to change Governments, to caft out
Ulurpers, and to reflore the lawful and
righteous Owner, to the Pofleflion of his
Right, cannot be done fecretly and eafily ;
it will fhake the very Foundations of a
Kingdom to accomplilh it: So it is here,
the Reftitution of the Soul, to the Poffeffion of its Right and Dominion over the
Flefh, the carting out of that tyrannous
and bafe Ufurper, the Flefh, cannot be
done, except all the Man knew it, feel itand in manner be pained with it. Now
the Nature of Chrirtianity doth lay it
felf open to us in thefe two efpecially,
in what it minds and favours, and how
it caufeth to walk. Life is known efpeci¬
ally by y4ffe6ion and Motion: A feeling,
thinking, favouring ^ Power, is a living
Power, fo a moving, walking Power is
a living Power, and thefe are here-The
Chriftian is Ihortly defcribed by his Na¬
ture, he is one after the Spirit, not after
the Flefh, and by the proper Charafteriftical Operations of that^ Nature, firrt,
minding or favouring the Things of the
Spirit, which comprehends his inward
Thoughts, Affeftions, Intentions, and Cogi¬
tations ; all his inward Senfes are exercifed about fuch Objefts; And then he is
one walking after the Spirit, his Moti¬
ons are in a Gourfe of Obedience, pro¬
ceeding from that inward Relilh or Tarte
that he hath of the Things of God. It is
not without very good Reafon, that the
Name of a Chrirtian is thus expreffed,
one after the Spirit, that is his Charailer ^
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that exprefles his Nature unto us; whether ye look to the Original of Chrirtianity,
or the prime Subjeft of it, or the chief
End of it, it deferves to be called by thiis
Name. The Original of it is very high,
as high as that eternal Spirit, as high as
the God of the Spirits of all Flefo.
Things are like their Original, and Ibme
Way participate of the Nature of their Caiifes; that which is born of the Spirit, is
Spirit, Joh. iii. 6. that which is born of
God, who is a Spirit, 'miijt be Spirit,'
; I Joh. V. I. How royal a Defcent is that ?
How doth it nobilitate a Man’s Nature?
Truly all other Degrees of Birth among p
Men are vain imaginary Things, that
hath no Worth at all, but in the Fancies
of Men, they put no real Excellency in
Men. But this is only true Nobility,this
alone doth extraft a Man de face vulgi,
out of the Dregs of the Multitude. There
is nointrinlick Difference between Bloodsj
or Natures, but what this makes, this Di¬
vine Birth, this fecond Birth ; all other
Differences are but in Opinion, this is in
Reality ; it puts the Image of that bleffcd
Spirit upon a Man. Truly, fuch a Crea¬
ture is not begotten in the Womb of any
natural.Caufe, of any humane Perfwafion,
or inticing Ti^ords of Man's FFifdom^
of any external Mercy, or Judgment; no
Inftruftion, no Perfwafion, no Allurement, nor Affrightment can make you
Chrirtians
the Spirit, till the Spirit
How when itpleafeth, and create you again. It muft come from above, that
Power that can fet your Hearts aright, and make them to look ftraight above.
Chrift Jefus came down from Heaven un¬
to the Earth, and took on ©ur Flefh, that fb
the Almighty Spirit might come down to
transform our Spirits, and lift them up
from the Earth to the Heaven. We caft
H h »
the
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Seed into the Ground of Mens Hearts, 1
(and alas,it gets Entry but in few Souls,
is fcattered rather on the High-way Side,
and cannot reach into the arable Ground
<■'1 the Heart) but it can do nothing with*
Out the Influence of Heaven, except the Spi¬
rit beget you again, by that immortal Seed
of the Word. Therefore we would ceafe
our Wondering, that all the Means of
God’s Word and Works do not beget
more true Chriflians; I do rather won^ diy that any of Adam\ wretched Pofterity fltould be begotten again, and advanced
to fo high a Dignity, to be born of the
Spirit. O that Chriftians would mind
their Original, and wonder at it, and
fludy to be like it! If you believe and
confider that your Delcent is from that
uncreated Spirit, how powerful might that
be to conform you more and more to
him, and to transform more and more of
your Flelh into Spirit.? There is no¬
thing will raife up the Spirits of the Chil¬
dren of Princes more, than to know their
royal Birth and Dignity : How ihould the
Conlideration of this make your Spirits
fuitable to your State or Fortunes, (as we
Life to fay ?) You would labour to raife
them up to that Height of your Origi¬
nal, and to ivalk worthy of that high Calling. O that we could learn that Inflruction from it, which Paul gives, i Cor.
I. .0, 31. But of him are ye in
Cioriji therefore let him that glortetb,
glory in the Lord: Truly, a Soul poffefled with the Meditation of this royal
D'efcent from God, could not polTibly
glory in thefe inglorious bafer Things, in
which Men glory, and could not contain
or reftrainGlofiation and Boaftingin him.
Glory of many is their Shane,hezzMit
’tis their Sin, of which they Ihould be aftiamed: But fuppofe that in which Men
&lory, be not Shame in it feJf, as the law¬
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ful Things of this prefent World, yet cer¬
tainly it is a great Shame for a Chriftian to
glory in them, or efteem the better of
himfelf for them. If this were minded al¬
ways, that we are of God, born of God,
what Power do ye think Temptations or
Solicitations to Sin would have over us?
He that is born of God Jinnetb not, be
keepeth himfelf, and the wicked One
toucheth him not, 1 Joh. v. 18, 19, Tru¬
ly this Confideration imprinted in theHeart,
would elevate us above all thefe bafer
Perfuafions of the Flelh ; this would make
Sin lothfome and delpicable, as the greateft Indignity we could do to our own
Natures. The* Strength and Advantage of
Sin, is to make us forget what we are,
whom we have Relation unto, to drink us
drunk with the Puddle of the World,or then
with our own Jealoufies and Sufpicions,
that we may forget our Birth and State,
and fo be enticed to any Thing. If you
would have wherewith to beat back zlltbe
fiery Darts of the Devil, take the Shield
of this Faith and Perfuafion ; how would
it filence Temptations? Shall I, who atna
Ruler, flee,(inh Nehemiab ? Shall I who
am born of the Spirit? Shall I who am
of God in Chrift, abafe my felf to fucb
unworthy and bafe Things ? Shall I diA
honour my Father, anddilgrace my felf.
Then Chriftianity its chief Refidence,
its royal Seat, is in the Spirit of Man, and
fo he is one after the Spirit. Be ye re¬
newed in the Spirit of sour Minds, Eph.
iv. 23. As it is of a high Defcent, fo it
muft have the higheft and moft honour¬
able Lodging in all the Creation, that
is, the Spirit of a Man; without this there
is no Roo.m eife fit for it, and fuitable to
i it, in this lower World; My Son give
\ me thine Heart, faith Wifdom, Fro,
' xxiii. 26. It cares for nothing befides,
I if it get not the H^| the inmoft Cabinet
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of'the imperial City of this Ifle of Man, fettled, that he gets fo much Bufmefs to do
for oui of it are the JJfues of Life, at Home, as he gets no Leifure to come
that flow into all the Members. Do not much Abroad again. It is the Mifery of
thinJc that Grace will lodge one Night Men, that they are wholly without,, car¬
in your outward Man, that you can put ried into external Things only ; and this
on Chriftianity upon your Countenance is the very Charafter of a Beafl, that it
or Convcrfation without; except your ad¬ cannot refleft inwardly upon it felf, but
mit it into your Souls, it can have no is wholly fpent on Things that are prefuitable Entertainment there alone, ’tis of fented to the outward Senfes. There is
a fpiritual Nature, and it muft have a Spi¬ nothing in which Men are more aflimurit to abide in. Every Thing is befl pre¬ lated to Beafts, than this, that we do not
fer ved and entertained by Things fuitable fpeak in our felvcs, or return into our
to its Nature ; fuch do incorporate toge¬ own Bofoms, but are wholly occupied ather, and imbofora one with another; bout the Things that are without us; and
whereas Things keep a greater Diftance thus it fares with us, as with the Man
with Things different in Nature; a Flame that is bufy in all other Mens Matters, and
will die out among cold Stones, without never thinks of his own, his Eflate mufl
oylie Matter. This heavenly Fire that needs ruin, all his Affairs mufl be out of
is defcended into ihe World, can have no¬ Courfe. Truly, while we are immerfed
thing earthly to feed upon, it mufl: die out, and drowned in external Things, our
except it get into the immortal Spirit, and Souls are perilhing, our inward Efface is
then furnilh (to fpeak fo ) perpetual Nou- walhing away, all our own Affairs, that
rifhment to it, till at length all the Spirit can only and properly be called ours, are
Therefore,
be fet on Flame, and changed, as it were, difordered and jumbled.
into that heavenly Subftance, to mount Chriftianity doth firfl of allrecalthe wan¬
up above, from whence it came. Do dering and vain Spirit of Man into itfelf,
not think, my Beloved, to fuperinduce as that Exhortation is, Pfal. iv. 9. to com^
true Religion upon your Out-fide, and mime 'with his o'wn Heart, to make a
within to he as rotten Sepulchres ; you diligent Search of his own Affairs; and,
mufl either open your Hearts to Chrift, O ! how doth he find all out of Courfe, as
or elfe he will not abide with you; Such a Garden neglected, all overgrown, as
a noble Guefl will not fcay in the Su¬ a Hoiife not inhabited, all dropping
burbs of the City, if you take him not in¬ through, in a Word, wholly ruinous,
to the Palace; and truly the Palace of our through intolerable Negligence. It was
Hearts is too unworthy for fuch a wor¬ the firfl Turn of the Prodigal to
thy Guefl, it hath been fb defiled by Sin ; return to himfelf, he came to himfelf
how vile is it ? but if you would let him Luke XV. 17. Truly Sin is not only an
enter, he would walh it and cleanfe it Averfion from God, but it 4s an Eflrangefor himfelf.
ment from ourfelves, from our Souls,,
Will you know then the Cbarafter of from our own Happinefs ; 'tis a Madnefs
a Chriflian ? He is one much 'within,. that takes away the Ufe of Reafon and
he hath retired into his own Spirit, to Confideration of our own felves. But
know how it goes with it, and he finds Grace is a Converfion, not only to God,
all fo difordered and confufed, all fo un- but to our felvcs, it bringeth a Mau
Home
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Home to his Heart, maketh him fober
again, who was befide himfelf: Hende
that Phrafe, i Kings viii. 47. Tf^hen they
jlall turn to their own Hearts, and re¬
turn. It is the moil laborious Vanity, or
the vainell Labour, to compafs Heaven
and Earth, to be fo bulled Abroad, to
know other Things, and then to know
and conlider nothing of that, which of all
Things moil: nearly concerns us, mir
fehes \ what /halt it profit a ‘Man, if
be gain the whole ff^orld and loje bis
Soul I for that is himfelf. And what
Hull it profit, to know all, and not know
his Soul, to be every where, but where
he ought to be. Well, a Chriftian is one
called Home from vain impertinent Diverfions, one that is occupied moil about
his Soul tnd Spirit, how to have all the
Diforders he finds in himfelf ordered, all
thefe Diftempers cured, all thefe Defile¬
ments wafhed, this is the Bufmefs he is
about in this World, to wajb bis Heart
front Jf^'ickednefs, Jer. iv. 14. to
cleanfe even vain Thoughts, and fhut up
from thafrordinary Repair,his own Heart;
he is about the inclofingit, to be a Garden
to the Well-beloved, to bring forth fweet
Fruits; he is about the renewing of it,
the adorning it with the new Man, againfl that Day of our Bridegroom’s ap¬
pearing, and bringing him up to celebrate
the Marriage.
Though he be in the
Flejh, yet he is rnofl: taken up with his
Spirit, how to have it reftored to that
primitive Beauty and Excellency, the
Image of God in it ; how to be cloatbed
with Humility, and to put on the Orna¬
ment of a meek and quiet Spirit, that he
accounts his Beauty , how to rule his ovm
Spirit, that he accounts only true Forti
tude, and thinks'it a greater Vallalage and
Viftory to overcome himfelf than his
Enemy, and efteems it the nobleft Re¬
tenge, not to be like to other Men that.
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wrong him ; he is occupied about tire
higheft Gain and Advantage, viz. to fave
his Spirit and Soul, and accounts all Lofs
to this, to bring Jefus- Chrilf into the
Heart ; that this is the Jewel he digs for,
and efteems all Dung in Comparifon of it.
it you be Chriftians after the Spirit, no
doubt,yoii arehplied this Way about your
Spirits: For others, they are bulled about the Flelh, to make Frovifion for
its Lujts ; and there needs no other
Mark to know' them by. Alas! poor
Souls, that you have never yet adverted,
that you have Spirits, immortal Beings
within you, which muft furvive this Dull,
this corruptible Flelh ; What will you do,
when you cannot have Flelh to care for ?
When your Spirits can have nothing to be
carried forth into, but , muft eternally
dwell within the Bofom of an evllTonfcience, and be tormented with that
Worm, the bitter Remembrance of the
Negledl of your Spirits, and utter Eftrangement ffom them, while you were
in the Body ? Then you muft be confined
within your own evil Confciences, and be
imprifoned there for ever, becaufe, while
yet there was Time and Seafon, you
were always Abroad, and every w'here,but within your own Hearts and Confeiencfcs, and is not that a juft Recompence?
Then again, as Chriftianity defeendj
trom the father of Spirits, into the Spirit
of a Man to lodge there for a while,
it doth at length bring up the Spirit of
a Man, and unites it to that eternal
Spirit; andfo, as the Original w>s high
and divine, the End is high too. It ilTues
out of tiiat Fountain, and returns with the
Heart of Man, to imhofom it felf in that
'gain. And truly, this is the great Ex¬
cellency or true Religion above all thefe
Things you are bufied about, that it ele¬
vates tlic Spirit of a Man to God, that
it
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it will never reft, till u have carried it
above to the FountainTpirit. Our Spirits
are Sparks and Chips (to fpeak fo with
Reverence) ot that divine Being; but now
they are wholly immerfed and funk into
the Flelh, and into the Earth by Sin, till
Grace come down and renew them, and
extract them out of that Dunghill, and
purify them ; and then they are, as in a
State of Violence, always ftriving to
mount upwards, till they be embodied, or
rather infpirited (fo to l^eak) in that Ori¬
ginal Spirit, till they be wholly united to
their own Element, the Divine' Niature.
You know Chrift’s Prayer, John xvii.
^hat they may be one, as we are one,
I in them, and they in me, that they
may be made perfeSt in one, ver. 22,
23. Then Spirits have attained the Perfedlion, then voill they reji from their
Labours, when they are one with him ;
this is the only Center of Spirits, in which
they can reft immoveable. You find all
the Defires and Affections of the Saints
are, as fomany Breathings upward, Pant. ings after Union with him, and Longings
to be intimately prefent with the Lord ;
therefore, a Chriftian is one after the
Spirit, groaning to be all Spirit, to have
the earthly Houje of this L"abernacle
dijjohed, and to be' cloathed upon with
that HouJ'e from Ifenj^en: He knows
with Paul, that he is not at Home, though
he be at Home in the Body, becaufe the
Body is that which feparates from the
Lord, which Partition-wall, he would
willingly have taken down, that his Spirit
might be at Home, prefent with the
Lord, 2 Cor. vi. i.
TPloo knozveth
(faith Solomon) the Spirit of a Man that
afcends upward, and the Spirit of the
Jieajt thatgoeth downward to the Earth,
\ Ecclef iii. 21. Truly, the natural Motion
' of Man's Spirit, ihould be to afcend up¬
ward to God who gave it; When this
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frail and broken Vefiel of the Body is
diffolved into the Elements, the higher
and purer Nature that lodged within it
Ihould fly upwards to Heaven ; even as
the Spirit of the Beafts, being but the
prime and finer Part of the Body, not
different in Nature from the Earth, natu¬
rally falls down to the Earth with the
Body, and is diffolved into the Elements^
But I think, the Confideration of that woful Diforder, that Sin hath brought into
the World, that all Things in Man arefo
degenerated, and become brutilh, both
his Affeffions and his Converfation, that .
carnal and fenfual Lufts have the whole
Dominion over Men ; I fay, the ferious"
and earneft View of this, might make a
Man fulpeCl and call in Queftion, whe¬
ther or not there be any Difference be¬
tween Men and Beafts ? Whether or not
there be any Spirit in the One of a higher
Nature than in the other ? Truly, it
would half perfuade, that there is no im¬
mortal Spirit in Man, elfe how could he
be fuch aBeaft all his TuriQ, ferving diverfe Lujis ? Can it be poffible, might
one think, that there is any Spirit in Men,
that can afcend to Heaven, when there is
no Motion thither, to be obferved among
Men ? I befeech you, confider this,
the Spirit niuft either afcend or delcend,
when it goes out of the Body, as now in
Affection and Endeavour it alcends or
defcends while it is in the Body; there is
an indifpenfible Connexion between
thefe, what Way foeverthe Spirit aims,
at which Way foeverit turns and dir efts its '
Flight, thither it iball be conftrained to
go eternally. Do you think, my Belov¬
ed,. while you are in the^ Body, to bow
down your felves to the Earrh, to defcendinto the Service ofrhe Flelh all your
Time, never once ferioufty to rife up in
the Confideration of Eternity, or lift up.
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' your Heads above temporal and earthl y I If your Struglings be to be upward at God,
Things, and yet in the clofe to afcend un¬ if you have difcovered that Bleflednefs is
to Heaven ? No, no, do not deceive your in him, and if this be the Predominant of
feives, you muft go forward, this Life your Spirit, that carries it upwards in De¬
and Eternity makes tine ftraight Line, ei¬ li res ard Endeavours, and turns it off the
ther of Alcent or DefcentjOfHappinefs or . bafe Study of fatisfying the Flelh, and the
Mifery: And fmceyou have bowed down bafe Love of the World ; if thy Soul be
always, while in the Body, there is no rif- mounting aloft, on thefe Wings of holv
ing up after it, forward you muft go, Delires of a better Life, than can be found
and that is downward to that Elen'.ent, in any Thing below, certainly the Motion
which you transformed your Spirits into, of thy Spirit will be in a ftraight Line up¬
that is the Earth, or below the Earth to ward : When thou leaves thy Dufd to the
Hell, your Spirits hath moft Affinity wi h Earth, Angels waits to carry that Spirit to
thefe, and down they muft go, as a Stone that Bofom of Chrili, where it longed
to the Earth. But if you would defire and liked mofl: to he ; but Devils do at¬
to have your Spirits afcending up to Hea¬ tend the Souls of moft part of Men,
ven, when they are let out of this Prifon, to thruft them down below the Earth, bethe Body,' take heed which V/ay they turn, caiife they did ftill bend down to the
bend and Bi ive, while here in the Body :' Earth.

SERMON XVil.
Verf.
J^(^r they that are after the FlejJs^ do mind the
Things of the Fleflh &c.

THough Sin hath taken up the principal
and inmoft Cabinet of the Heart of
Man, though it hath fixed its imperial
Throne in the Spirit of Man, and makes
ufe of all the Powers and Faculties in the
Soul to accompiifh its accurfed Defires,
and fulfil its boundlefs Lufts ; yet it is not
without good Reafon exprefled in Scrip¬
ture, ordinarily under the.Name ofFlefh,
and a Body of Death, and Men dead in
Sins, are faid to be yet in the Flelh. The
R-eafou is, partly becaufe this was the
Rife of Maifs firft Ruine, or the chiefeft
Ingredient in his firft Sin, his hearkening

to the Suggeftions of his Flelh, again!!
the clear Light and Knowledge of his
Spirit. The Apple was beautiful to look
on, and fweet to the Tafte, and this en-'
gaged Man : Thus the voluntary Debafement and Subjedion of the Spirit, ( which
was breathed in of God,) unto the Service
of that Dull which God had appointed to
ferveit, hath turned into a necejfary Sla¬
very, fo that the Flelh being put in the
Throne, cannot be caft out ; and this is
the righteous Judgment of God upon Man,
that he that would not ferve fo good and
fo high a Lord, fhould be made a Drudge

and
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and Slave to the very Dregs of the Crea¬
tion. Partly again, becaufe the Flelii hath
in it the Seeds of the moll Fart ot thefe
evil Fruits, vt’hich abound in the World.
The moft Part of our Corruptions have
either their Rife or their Increafe from
the Field ; the moft Part of the Evils
of Men are either conceived in the
Field, or brought forth by it, by the MiJiiilry and Help of our degenerate Spirits.
And truly this is it that maices our return¬
ing to God fo hard and difficult a Work,
becaufe W'e are in the Field, which is like
Stubble, difpoleJ to conceive Flame upon
any Sparkle of a Temptation ; there are
fo many Difpolitions and Inclinations in
the Body fince our Fall, that are as power¬
ful to carry us to Excefs and Inordinatenefs in Aifediion or Converladon, as the
natural InftinL^s of Beads do - drive them
oq to their own proper Op&rations. You
know, the Field is ofteniin|es the greated
Impediment that the Spirit hath, becaufe of
its Lumpiffinefs and earthly Quality. How
willing w'ould the Spirit be, how nimble
and aedive in the Ways of Obedience, if
it w'ere not retarded, dulled and clogged
with the heavy Lump of our Field } ST heSpirit indeed is 'willing, but the Flejlo is
•lufafc, faith Chrid, AUrrf. xxvi. 4r. Truly
I think the great Rerailfnefs, Negligence,
Weaknefs, Fainting of Chridians, in their
Race of Chridianity, arifeth ordinarily
from this Weight that is carried about
wdth them, that it mud be fome extraoidinary Impulle of a higher Spirit, to drive
us on without wearying. And becaufe of
this Indifpolition of the Field, we are not
able , to bear much of God’s Prefence in
this Life,(it would certainly confoundMortality, it fo much were let out of it as is
in Heaven) no morethaq a weak Eye can
endure to behold the Sun in its Brightnefs,
And then the Flelh, as it is the greated
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Retardment in good, it is the greated In¬
citement to evif, it is a Boldm-enemy,
that betrays us to Satan, it is near us, and
connatural to us; and this is the great Ad¬
vantage Satan hath of a Chridian, he hath
a Fiiend within every Chridian, that be¬
trays him often. You know the resod Fart
of"Temptations from without could have
no fuch Force or Strength againd us, if
there were not fome Predifpofuion in the
Field, fome Seeds of that evil within, if
they were not, prefented with fome Suitablenefs to our Senfes; and they, being
once engaged on Satan’s Side, they eafily
draw the whole Man with them, under a
fade Colour and Pretence of Fnendldip;
therefore they are faid to war againji
the Sou\ I Pet. ii. ii, and they are
laid eajiiy. to hejet us, Heb. xii. i. Truly
It is no Wonder that the Enemy dorm our
City, when the Out-works, yea, the very
Ports of the City, are pofleded by 7'raitors; no wonder Satan approach near tiic
Walls with his Temptations, when our
Senfes, our fieldly Part, is fo apt to re¬
cede him, and ready to entertain all Ob¬
jects without Difference, that are f litable
to affedl them, .■
You fee then how much Power the
Flelhlmh in Man, fo that it is no Won¬
der that every natural Man hfath this De¬
nomination, one after the Flejh, one car¬
nal from the pyedomining Part, tho’
the word Part. Every Man by Nature,
till a higher Birth come, may be called
all Field, all fafhioned and compofed of
the Field, and after the Field, even his
Spirit and Mind deldly and earthly, funk
into the Field, and transformed into a
brutiffi Quality or 'Naaire. Now the
great Purpofeof the Gofpel is, to bring alongd a Deliverer unto your Spit its, for
the releafing and unfettering of them from,
the Chains offleldly Luds. This is th(p
I i
veri^

^
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very Work of Chrillianity, to give Liber- |
ty to the captive Soul? of Men, and the j
Opening of the Prifon to them that are |
boiindy Ifa. Ixiii. i. The Souls of Men
are chained with their own flefhly Lufts,
and if at any Time they can break thefe
''grofler Chains, as foine finer Spirits have
efcaped out of the vileft Dungeon of the
Flrlh, and call off thefe heavier Chains
that bind the mofi Part of Men, yet
wholly efcape they cannot: There be
higher and lower Rooms of this Prilbn,
there are fome more grofsi fome more
fubtile Cords and Bands of the Flelh ; and
whatfoever it be that holds a Man bound,
or in whatfoever Houfe he be imprifoned, 'tis not much Matter, fince really he
is bound, and his Liberty reftrained. If
a Chain of Gold binds as fall as a Chain of
Iron, there is no real Difference, except
that Mockery is added unto it when a
Man is detained in a Golden Prifon with
Golden Chains. Tho’ fome Men, I
fay, efcape the grofler Pollutions of the
Flelh, yet they are fettered within fome
narrow, leant, and but imaginary good
Things, they cannot go without the Compafs of thofe •, Every Man is confined by
Nature within the Circle of his own nar¬
row Bofor.i, or if he expatiate into the
Field of the World, yet how narrow,
how limited are all created Objefts, for
the infinite Defires of the Soul, whether
u tend to the Enjoyment of other Crea¬
tures, or to the PofiefiTion of fome ima¬
ginary Excellency in a Man’s felfrhaw
Itraitned are they ? How imprifoned in
all that Compafs ? There is no true Li¬
berty can be found there. Though Ibme
may be difingaged from bafer Lulls, and
the common vain Employments of Men;
yet far they cannot go, they do but en¬
gage more with themfelves the Love
and EXlimation of themfelves; without

that C(|)mpafs they cannot poffibly go,
whether from another Principle, or to
another End : And, 0! how little Bounds
IS within any created Brea ft for the im¬
mortal Spirit, that is fo vaft and expatiat¬
ing in its Defires, to dwell in ?
But here is the perfert Redemption
that is in Jefus Chrift ; when he comes
into the Soul, he unfetters and releafesit,
not only of the grofler Lulls of the Flefh,
but even of thefe fubtile invifible Bands of
Self-love, Self-leeking, of all fcant, nar¬
row, and particular Objefts, and fetsit at
Liberty to expatiate on that univerfal
Good, the infinite Fulnefs of God, and
Grace which is in Chrift Jefus: And hence
a Chriftian is called one after the Spirit,
that is, whofe Spirit is rid and delivered
from that natural Bondage and SI avery to
the Creatures, and is efpoufed, at leaft in
AfiTedion and Endeavour, to the All-fuf'
ficient and Self fuflicient God.
We told you that this new Nature of
a Chriftian Ihews itfelf in Affeilion and.
Motion, in minding and walking ; both
are Signs of Life, and the proper Actions
of it. As the natural Man is eafily known
by what he minds and favours, and what
Way he walks, fo is the fpiritual Man:
Minding or Sa vouring comprehends, no
doubt, ail the inward A(fts of the Soul,
all the Imaginations, Cogitations, Thoughts,
Affedlions, Defires and Purpofes of the
Soul : To exprefs it Ihortly, there is a
Concurrence of thefe two. Cogitation and
Alfedtion, the Underftanding and the
Will, in this Bufinefs. The natural Man
kno'vceth not the Things of the Spirit, fb
he cannot tafte or relilh them, fince he
doth not know them, t Cor. ii, 14. JTow
can they believe on him whom they have
not beard? Bur far more, how can Men
love and defire that which they do noj
know ? Though it be hard to convince
fome
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fome that they know not God, nor the
Things of the Spirit, becaufe they have
Some Form of
and feem to
Uttderfland, and can difcourfe on Religi¬
on 5 yet I wonder that the moft Part of
Men, whofe Ignorance is written in their
Foreheads, with Inch palpable Charaders,
Ihould have lb much Difficulty to take
with this Challenge. I am llire, many
that perfuade themfelves of Heaven, are
yet ihut up in that Dungeon of natural
JBlindnefs and Darknefs of Mind, and that
fo grofs and thick Darknefs, that it is not
poffible to make them conceive any Noti*
on of fpiriiual Things v the common
Twilight of Nature is almofl: extinguifhed,
and little or notlring increafed by their
Education in the vifible Church. How
can you prize and efteem Jefus Chrifl, of
whom you know nothing but the bare
Name} How can you favour Heaven,
when you have never admitted one ferious
Thought'of the Life to come ?0 that you
could be perfuaded, that the Grace of God
is inconliffent with fuch grofs Ignorance,
as is the Generality of you *, truly Grace
is a Light fhining in the Soul, that opens
the Eyes to fee that Light that furrounds
us in the Gofpel. But will you confider,
Beloved, how ready you are to receive
other Things of no Moment, how your
Memories can retain them, and your Underfiandings receive other Purpofes very
perplexed and laborious ; but for the
Knowledge of your Sin and Mifery, or of
that blefled R(^iedy Ihewed in the Gofpel, we cannot make you capable of a
few Queftions about them; and if you
learn the Words by Heart, (as you ufe to
Ipeak) yet alas/ the Matter and Thing it
fclf is not in the Heart or Mind, you
have nothing but Words, as appears; if
we ask about that fame Matter in other

Words and Terms, it is as dark and new
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to you, as if you had never heard it. I
■befeech you confider, if you do not then
mind the Things of the Flefh mofl, when
you aie not only moft capable to know
frhefe Things that concern this Life, but
moft ready to entertain fuch Thoughts.
You have no Difficulty to mind the
World whole Weeks and Years, but you
can never find Leifure or Tine to mind
the Life to come; and yet vainly you fay,
you mind it always, I befeech you, how
do you mind God, and the Things of
God, when if you will but recoiled your
Thoughts, and gather the Sura of them,
you will not find one ferious adrifed ,
Thougiit of nim or his Matters in a whole
Week.? I profefs, I wonder how fo many
can enforce upon themfelves a Perfuafion
that God is always in their Heart. I think
it is the Height of Dclufion! I am fure he
is not in one of Ten thoufand Thoughts,
that travel, walk, lodge and dwell in the
Souls of Men; and yet they will needs
bear upon themfelves that they always
mind him. 1 am fure moft of you cannot
fay that ever you (hut the Doors of your
Hearts upon other vain Objefts, that you
might retire to fecret Meditation on God,
or Con^rence with him; and I am as
fure, that jniany Men have God oftner in
their Mouths, by Oaths and Blafphemies,
and irreverent Speaking, and taking his
holy Name in vain, than in their Minds,
Prayers or Fraifes, or any holy Meditati¬
ons of him. Are you not as unwilling to
fix your Minds upon any fad foleran
Thoughts of God’s Juftice, of Hell, of
Heaven, of Sin or Mifery, of Death, as
Boys whofe Heads are full of Play, are
loath to go to their Books. Doth not
your PratSice in this fpeak, with thefe
wicked Men, Job xxi. 14. Fie part from
uSt we defxre not the Knowledge of the
^Almighty. How conftrained are all
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your Thoughts of Religion ? They are
"entertained as thefe whom you would not
defire to come again. But how unconflrained.how free are all other Thoughts ?
Our Minds can rove whole Days about
V^anity, about Fancies, Dreams, No¬
things ; but you neither like to admit nor
retain the Knowledge of God in your
Mind, R-Qm. \. 28. Do you not entertain
any fcrious weighty Thoughts of Religi¬
on, that by occafion may enter, as Fire¬
brands,as hot Goals in your Boibm ? How
glad are you to get any Diverlion to other Things? How w’illing to llninthem,
or cart them out ? But it it be any tempo¬
ral Thing, any Thing relating • to this
Flelb, your Thoughts come freely off,
are Ready and fixed, as long as you pleafe ;
your Minds can travel through all the
Ends of the Earth, to bring iafome Fan¬
cy of Gain or Advantage, or to Real by
precious Time, and that without weary¬
ing. Now all thefe Things confidered,
my Beloved, are 3011 not carnal! Ifpeak
to the moft of you, are you not thefe
who are born of the FlelF, fince you mind
nothing, ferioufly, refolutely, conftantly
and willingly, but the Things of the Flefh,
and the Things of this Life ? O ! it is no
light Matter to be born of the Fle(h ; if
Tou continue fo, you are ordained for
Corruption, tor Death ; to he carnally
mindedis Death, ver. 6. of this Chap.
But I am perlwaded better Things of
fonie of you, that the true Light of God
hath (hined into your Hearts, and reveal¬
ed more excellent Things unto you, than
thefe perifhing tieihly Things, 'viz. heaven¬
ly, fubftantial and eternal Things in the'
Gofpel, which you account only worthy of
the fixed and continued Meditation of your
Spirits. I am fare, you perceive another
Beauty and Excellency in thefe Things
to the WorU doth, becaufe the Spirit
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hath revealed them unto you. It is true,
that your Minds are yet much darkhed in
the Apprehenfion offpiritual Things,they
are not fo vVillingto receive them, norfo
ready to retain them as ) ou delire, they
are very unfettled and unfludy in the Meditations of fpiritual Things, and there are
innumerable Thoughts of other Things
that pafs through your Hearts, like com¬
mon Inns, uncontrolled at their Fleafure ;
all this is true, but I am fure it is the
Griefof your Souls, that your Hearts are
not fo fixed and effablilhed, as the Ex¬
cellency of thefe fpiritual Things require.
I know it will be the Aim and real En¬
deavour of any Ipiritual Heart, to be Cut¬
ting up all the Entries and Doors of the
Mind, \hzi‘vain T’houghtf enter not; yet
enter they will, there are fo many Porches
to enter in at, and our narrow Spirits can¬
not watch at all, every Senle will let in
Objects, and Imagination itfelf woll be ac¬
tive in framing them, and prefenting
them: But yet the Endeavour of a Chrijftian will be, not to let them lodge long
within, Jer. iv. 14. If they come in un¬
awares, he will labour to make a Diverfion
to a better purpofe, and fo rtill it holds
good, that the Current and Courfe of a.
Chrirtian’s Thoughts and Cogitations are
upon the things of the Spirit, how to
get his own Heart walbed and cleanfed,
how' to be more holy and conformed to
Chrirt, how to be at Peace with God, and
keep that Peace unbroken; how to walk in
Obedience to God, and in Duty towards
Men, how to forfake himfeif, and withal
to deny himfeif in all thefe ; I fay, his
mort ferious and folcmn Thoughts are about thefe Things, his refolved and advif
ed Thoughts run moft on this Strain,
tho’ it be true, that whether he will or
mot, other vain and impertinent, or not fo
concerning Thoughts, will pafs more

lightly
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lightly, and too frequently through his 1
Heart.
. .
The other Thing in which this fpiritu- j
al Life doth appear, is the Current ot the
Ahedions, or that Rehha and Tafte of
the S'.veetnefs of the Things of the Spirit,
flowing from the Apprehenhon of them
in the Mind. When the Light is ddcovered indeed, (and O ! it is a pie f;nf
Thing for the Eye'to hehold it, as »Sc?/omou fpeaks) then the Spirit hath found an
Objed fuitable to its Nature, and fo it
relilheth and delighteth in it: Therefore
the Word is not fimple
or think¬
ing, Ixit favouring, thinking with Aftedion upon them, lading and feeding upon
the Knowledge of them; it is a minding '
of iliem with Care and Delight, with Earnertnefs,
0 ffie andJee bow good
the Lord is, Ffal. xxxiv. 8. Some
Things cannot be indeed known but by
fome Senfe, you cannot make a blind Man
apprehend what Light is, tiil he fee it, a
deaf Man cannot form a Notion of Sounds
in his Mind, except he once heard them,
neither can a Man underfiand the Sweetnefs- of Honey, but by tafting it. Truly
fpiritual Things are of that Nature, there
is Ibme hidden Vertue and Excellency in
them, whickisnot obvious to every Man
tiiat hath the* bare Knowledge of the Letter,
there is a Spirit and Lite in them, that can¬
not be tranfmitted into your Ears with the
Sound of Words, or infufed into Ink and
Laper •, ’tis only the Infpiration of the al¬
mighty cm infpir^ this fentible Perception,
and realTade of fpiritual Things; tome
Powders do not fwell till they be beaten ;
truly till thefe Truths be well powdered
and beaten fmall by Meditation, they can¬
not fraell fo fragrantly to the Spirit: As
Meats do not nourifh till they be^ chewed I
and digefted, lb fpiritual Things do not
relifia to a Soul, nor can they truly feed
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the Soul, t'll they be chewed and cligefted into the Heart, by ferious and earneft
Confideration ; this is that which makes
thefe fame Truths to be Ibmeway not the
fame; thefe very frincipies of Religion
received and confelied by all, to be livelv
in one, and dead in another. It is the liv¬
ing Confideration of living Truth, the
Application of H'ruth to the* Heari, that
makes it lively in one ; whereas others
keep it only befide them in a Corner of
their Minds, or in a Book, in the Corner
of the Houfe ; the fame Meat is laid to
you all, the mort Part look on if, others
contemplate it, and exercife only their Vnderliandings about it, but there are fome
who taBe it, and find Sweeinefs in it,
who digeil it by Meditation and folemn Avocation ofxheir Heartsfrom the Things
of the World; and therefore fome are fed,
fome are Barved.
Need we to enlarge much upon this
Subject .5* Is it not too too palpable that
many vvho fill up our Churches, are rn the
Flelh, becaufe they do mind and favour
only the Things of the Flelh, and not of
the Spirit? Will you ferioufly fearch
your Hearts, ask what relirhes mofi with
them ? Can you fay, that it is the King¬
dom of God, or the Right eoufnefs there¬
of? Or, is not rather thefe other Things
of Food and Raiment and fuch like, that
have no Extent beyond this narrow Span
of Time ? I am perfuaded the Hearts of
many tafte no Swgetnefs in Religion,
elfe they would fix more upon it, andpurfue it more earneflly. Are not the Things
of another World, the great Things of
the Golpel, counted all Jirange Things,
Hof. viii. 12. as Things that you have
not much to do with? Do you not let
the Officers of Jelus Chrifly ali the fweh
Invitations of the Gofpel, pafs by, as
Strangers, and , as if ye were unco-ncerned
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in them? What Tafte have they more
than the White of an Egg? ^Howunfavoury a Difcourfe or Thought'to a carnal
Heart is it, to fpeak of lubduing the Luffs
of the Flefh, of dying to the WorJd, of
tlie World to come? Who find their
Hearts, inwardly ffirrcd, upon the Propofal of jefus Chrift? But if any matter
of petty Gain were proffered, O! how
would Men liften with both their Ears?
How beautiful in the Eyes of the covetous
Mind is any Gain and Advantage ? The
Sound of Money is /weeter to him than
this blefied Sound of Peace and Salvation.How fweet is Pleafure to the voluptuous?
What Suitablenefsand Conveniency is ap¬
prehended in thefe perifhing Things ? But
how little Moment or Weight is conceiv¬
ed and believed to be in Things eternal?
O how fubftantial do Things vifible feem
to Men, and how triffling do other Things
invifible appear ? But for you whofe
Eyes are opened, to you Chrijt is preci¬
ous, to you the Things of the Spirit are
beautiful, and all your Grief is, that you
cannot affeft them according to their
Worth, or love them according to their
Beauty. I fay, fome there are, who do
fee a Subllance and Subjyiance only in
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Things not feen, Heb. xi. 1. And for
Things that are feen and vifible in this
World, they do account them Shadows
only in Comparifon of Things invifible.
TheWorld apprehends no Realities, but in
what they ll-e ; but a Chriffian apprehends,
no folid Reality in that he fees, but only
in that lie fees not; and therefore, as in
his Judgment he looks upon the one as a
Shadow, the other as a Subffance ; fo he
labours to proportion and conform his
Affeftion to a fiiitable Intertainment of ‘
them, to give a Shadow or Show of Affc(?fion to the Things of this Life, but the
Marrow and Subfiunce of his Heart is to
the Things invifible cf another Life; .
Thus the Apoftle, i Cor. vii. 29,
' Rejoyciwy, as if we rejttyced ttot,enjoy¬
ing, as if we poffefj'ed not, ujing, as'if
we vfed not, half Afts for halt Objefts, if
we give our whole Spirits, the Strength of
our Souls and Minds to them, we are as
foolifh as he that Brikes with all his
Strength at the Air, or a Feather ; there
is no Solidity or Reality in thefe Things,
able to bottom much Eftimation or Afi
fedtion ; only mind them, and ufe them
as in the by, as in palTing through towards
your Country.
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6. For they that are after the Flejh^ do mind,^ $cc^
For to he carnally minded^ is Death: But to he fpiritu^
ally minded, is JJje and Peace,

T

here are many Differences among Men in this World, that, as to
•utward Appearance, are sreat and wide

f

and indeed they are fo eagerly purfueJ,
and ferioufly minded by Men, as if they
were great and momentous. You fee
what
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what a Strife and Contention there is among Men, how to be extrafted out ^f
the Dregs of the Multitude, and fet a little
higher in Dignity and Degree than they ;
how do Men affeft to be honourable above the bafe ? How do they feelc to
be Rich, and hate Poverty ? Thefe Dif¬
ferences of Poor and Rich, High and
Low, Noble and Ignoble, Learned and
Unlearned, the Thoughts of Men are
wholly taken up with: But there Ts one
great DitFerence, that is mofl in God’s
Eye, and is both fubftantial and eternal,
andfo infinitely furpaffeth all thefe Differ¬
ences that the Minds of Men inoif run out
upon; and it is here, the great Difference
between ¥le^ and Spirit, and them that
are after the Flefb, and them that are
after the Spirit. This is of all other
moR confiderable, becaufe wideff, atid
durable^. I fay, it is the wideft of all, for
all others put no great Difference between
Men, as Men ; they do'reach the peculiar
Excellency of a Man, that is, the true and
proper and good of his fpiritual and im¬
mortal Part ; they are fuch as befalls alike to good and bad, and fo cannot have
either much good, or tnuch evil in them.
I have feen Folly fet in great Dignity,
and Princes walking on Foot, Eccl. x.
6, 7. Then certainly, fuch Titles of Ho¬
nour and Dignity, fuch Places of Eminency, erefted above the Multitude, have
little or nothing worth the Spirit of a Man
in them, feeing a Fool, awic'tedMan, is
as capable of them, as a wife Man or a
princely Spirit; and fo of all others, they
do not elevate a Man, as a Man, above others. A poor, unlearned, mean Man
may have more real Excellency in him,
than a rich, learned, and great Perfon.
But this draws a fubftantial and vaR Dif¬
ference indeed, fuch as is between Flejb
and Spirit, fuch as is between Men and
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Beafls. You. know what Preheminenev
a Man hath over a Beafl; there is no fuch
wide Diffance among the Sons of Men,
as between the loweft and meanert Man
and the chiefeft Beaft ; There is a Spirit
in Man, faith Elihii, Job. xxxii. 8. an
immortal, eternal Subfiance, gf a farhigher Nature and Comprehsnfton. You
know what Excellency is in the Spirit be¬
yond the Flefh, fuch as is in 'Heaven be¬
yond the Earth, for the one is breathed
from Heaven, and the other is taken out
of the Dufl of the Earth ; the one is cor¬
ruptible, yea Corruption it felf, the otherincorruptible. How fvvift z/a nimble are
the Motions of the Spirit, froni the one
End of Heaven to the other ? How can
it compafs the Earth in a Moment ? Do.
but look and fee what a huge Diffe¬
rence is between a beautiful living Body,
and the fame when ’tis a dead Carcafe, rot¬
ten and corrupted ? It is the Spirit dwel¬
ling within, that makes the Odds, that
makes it aflive, beautiful and come¬
ly ; but in the Removal of the Spi¬
rit, it becometh a Piece of the moft
defiled and loathfome Dufl in the
World.
Now, I fay, fuch a vaft and wide Dif¬
ference there is between a true Chriflian
and a natural Man, even taking him in
with all his common Lidowments and Ex¬
cellencies ; the one is a Man, the other a
Beafl, the one is after the
the other
after the Spirit. It is the ordinary
Compellation of the Holy Ghofl, Man
being in Honour, and underlianding
not, if like the Beajis tbatperifh, PfaJ.
xlix. 20. and Pfal. xciv. 9. UnderjfaSidye bnitifh among the People, &c.
and Pfal. xcii. 6. The brutijh Man underjtandsmt this: And Eccl. iii. 18.
fhat they themfelves may know that they
are but Beafs, Therefore you find
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the Lord often turning to Beafls, to infenlible Creatures, thereby to reprove the
Folly and iMadnels of Men, /fa. i. 2.
and Jer.. viih 7. Man hath two Parts
in him, by which he hath Affinity to the
two inolf dilianc Natures, he Ihin^ls in the {
Middle between Angels and Bealts; in :
his Spirit he jifeth up to an angelick
Dignity, and in his Body he falls down
to a brtuilh Condition. Now, which of j
thefe hath the Frehemiiiency, that he is? i
If the Spirit be indeed elevated above all i
fenfual and earthly Things, to the Life of I
Angels, that is, to Communion with God, I
then a Man fs one after the Spirit^ an i
Angel incarnate, an Angel dwelling in I
Flelh ; but if his Spirit throw it felf down
to the Service of the Flelh, minding and
favouring only Things fenfual and vihble,
then indeed a Man puts offi Humanity, and
hath alVociated himfelf to Bealls, to be as
one of them. And indeed, a Man made
thus like a Beaft^ .is worfe than a Bead,
becaufe he ought be far better. It is no
Difparagement to a Beall to mind only
the Flelh, but it is the greateli. Abafcment of a Man, that which draws him
down from that higher Station God had
fet him into, to the loweil Station, that
of Bealls i and . truly a Nebuchadnezzar
among Beafts, is the greateli Beall of all,
far more brutifh than any Beall. Now
fuch is every Man by Nature, that
ivideb
born of the Flefb, is Flefh ;
even Man, as he comes out of the Womb,
is degenerated, and fallen down into
this buitilh Eftate, to mind, to favour,
to relirti nothing, but what ^ relates to
this Helhly or temporal Being. The
ntmoft Sphere, and Comprchenfion of
Man, is now of no larger Extent than this
^ifible World, and this prefent Life : Jde
§j blind, and feetb not far off, 2 Fet.
t 9. Truly, fuch is every Man by Na¬
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ture ; ■ whereas the proper native Sphere
of the Spirit's Motion and Cemperehenlion, is as large, as its Endurance, thaMs,
as long as Eternity, and as broad as to
reach the Infiniteuefs of God, the God of
all Spirits. Now, through the Slavery and
Bondage of Mens Spirits to their Flehi,"
’tis contrafted into as narrow Bounds, as
this poor Life in the Fleih ; he that ou.‘ .t
to look beyond Time, as far as Eternity,
'and hath an immortal Spirit given for that
End, he is now half blind ; the' Eye of
the Mind' is f) over-clouded with Lufts
and Paiuons, that it cannot fee far olf, not
fo far as to the Morrow after Death,
not (a tar'.as to the Entry of Eternity.
And truly, if you compare the Context,
you will tind, that whofoever doth not
give all Diligence to add to Faith,
tue, to F'ertue, Knowledge, to Know¬
ledge, femperance, tofemperance. Pa¬
tience, and to 'Patience, Godlinefs, &c.
He that is not exarciled and imployed aboLit this Study, how to adorn his Spirit
with thefe Graces, how to have a Viftory
over himfeif and the World, and in refpeft of thefe, accounts all Things, belide, indilferent, fudi a Man // blind, and
feetb not far off', he hath not gotten the
Sight of Eternity, he hath not taken up
that everlalling Endurance, eife he could
not fpend his Time upon Provifion for
the Lulls of the Flelh, but he behoved to
lay fuch a good- Foundation for the
fime to come, as is here mentioned: If
he faw afar off, he could not but make
Acquaintance with thofe Courtiers of Hea¬
ven, which will minifter an Entrance in¬
to that everlafting Kingdom. But truly,
while this is not your Study, you have no
Purpofe for Heaven, you fee nothing but
whatisjull before your Eye, and almoll
toucheth it; and fo you favour and mind
only what you fee.

Is
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Is not tliis then a wide Difference be¬
tween the Children of this World, and the
Children of God? Is it not veryfubftantial? All others are circumftantialin refpeft
of this, this only puts a real Difference
in that which is bell in Men, viz. their
Spirits. The Excellency of Nature is
known by their Affeftions and Motions; fo
are thefe here, the fpritual Man favours
fpiriial fkings, the carnal Man car¬
nal Things; every thing fympathizes with
that which is like itfelf# and is ready to
incorporate into it: Things are nouriflied
and preferred by Things like themfelves.
You fee the Swine embraces the Dung¬
hill, that Stink is only a favoury Smell to
them, becaufe ’tis fuitable to their Nature:
But a Man hath a more excellent Tafte
and Smell, and he favours finer and fweeter Things; Truly it cannot choofe, but
that it muft be a Nature more fwinifh, or
brutifh than a Swine, that can relifh and
favour fuch filthy abominable Works of
the Flefh, as abound amongft fomeof you.
The Tf^orks oj the Flejh are manifeft.
Gal. v. 19. And indeed they are manifeft
upon you, afted in the very Day-time,
out-facing the very Light of the Golpel;
you may read them, a«d fee if they be
not too manifeft in you. Now, what a
bafe Nature, what abominable and brutifh
Spirits muft poflefs Men, that they ap¬
prehend a Sweetnefs and Fragrancy in thefe
corrupt and flicking Works of the old
Man ? O how bafe a Scent is it, to
fmell and favour nothing but this prefent
World, and Satisfaftion to your Senfes ?
Truly your Scent and Smell, your Relifh
and Tafle, argues your bale degenerate and
brutifh Natures, that you are cn the
worle Side of this Divifion, after the
Flefb. But alas, it is not pofible to perfuade you that there is no Sweetnefs, no
Fragrancy, nothing but Corruption and
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Rottennels, fuch as comes out of Sepul¬
chres opened, in all thefe Works of the
Flefli, till once a new Spirit be put in you,
and your Natures changed ; no more than
you can by Eloquence perfuade a fick
Man, whofe Pallate is poffeffed with a
vitiated bitter Humour, that fuch Things
as are fuitable to his vitiated Tafle, are
indeed bitter ; or make a Swine to believe
that the Dung-hill is flinking and unpleafant. Truly it is as impoffible to make
the Multitude of Men to apprehend, to
relifh or favour any Bitternefs or Loathfbmnefs in the Ways and Courles they
'bllow, or any Sweetnefs and Fragrancy
in the Ways of Godlinels, till once your
Tafles be redlified, your Spirits be tranf
formed and renewed.
And indeed, when once the Spirit is
renewed, and difpoflefled of that malig¬
nant Humour of Corruption, and flefhly
Alfeftion, that did prefent all Things,
contrary to what they are, then it is like
a healthful and wholfbme. Pallat, that
tafles all Things as they are, and finds
bitter bitter, and fweet Iweet ; or like a
found Eye, that beholds Things jufl as
they are, both in Colour, Quantity, and
Diflance; Then the Soul favours the
fweet Smell of the Fruits of the Spirit,
Ferfe 22. Love, Joy, Peace, Longdiffering, Meeknefs, Temperance, &c.
Thefe are fragrant and fweet to the Soul,
and as a fweet Perfume, both to the Perfon that hath them, and to others round
about him, and to God alfo ; thele caft a
Savour, that allures a Soul to feek them,
and being poflefled of them, they cafl a
fweet Smell abroad to all that are round
about, and even as high as Heaven; a
Soul that hath thefe planted in it, and
growing out of it, is as a Garden inclofed to God. Thefe Fruits are both
pleafant and fweet to the Soul that eats
K. k
tbetfii
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them, and as the Pleafuntncfs of the Apple
allured Man to tafleit, andSin, fo theEeauty and Sweetnefs of thefc Fruits of the
Spirit, draws the Spirit of a Man after
them ; he hath found the Savour, and feen
the Beauty, and this allures him to tafte
them, and then he invites the Well-beloved
to come and tafte alfo, to cat of thefe
Fruits with him. We might inftance this
in manyThings, aCba'iftian felilTaes more
Sweetnefs in Temperance, in beating
down his Body, and bringing it into Sub¬
jection, in abftaining from flelhly Lufts,
than a carnal Man taites in the moft e.xquilite Pleafures that the World can af¬
ford. A Chriftian he favours a Sweet¬
nefs in Meeknefs and Long-fuffering, he
liath more Delight in forgiving, and for¬
bearing, and praying for them that wrong
him, than a natural Man hath in the accomplilhing of the moft greedy Defiresof
Revenge. O what Beauty hath Gcntlenefs,
Goodnefs and Patience, in his Eye ? What
Sweetnefs is in the Love of God to his
Tafte? How ravifliing is the Joy of the
Holy Ghoft? How contenting that
Peace that pafleth Underftanding ? Thefe
are Things of the Spirit, that he minds
and favours. Know, Chriftians, that it
is to this ye are called, to mind thefe
Things moft, and to feek them moftj
beware left the Deceitfulnefs of Sin intice you, through the treacherous and de¬
ceitful Lufts that are yet living in your
Members. If you indeed mind thefe
Things, and out of the Appprehenfion
of the Beauty and Savour of the Sweet¬
nefs, and Smell of the Fragrancy of them,
^ would be content to quite all your cor¬
rupt Lufts, for to be poflefted with
them, then you are on that bkflH and
happy Side of this great and fundament¬
al Divifion of Men ; you have indeed
the Privilege of all others who are not
renewed; whatever be your Condition in
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the World, you are of the Spirit', an*^
this is better than to be rich, wife, great
and honourable: God hath not given
you fuch Things as the World go mad
after; but envy them not, he hath given
you better Things, more real and fubftantial Things, that makes you far better and
more e.xellent.
But then, this Difference, as it is the
wideft, fo it is the durableft -, as it is fubftantial here, fo it is perpetual hereafter.
When all the other Differences between
Men fhall be abolilhed, this alone (hall
remain ; and therefore you have it in the
next Verfe, To be carnally minded is
Death, hut to be fpiritually minded is
Life and Peace. This Divilion that is
begun here, ibiall grow wider for all Eter¬
nity ; there Iball be a greater Difference
after this Life, and a more fenfible Sepa¬
ration : Death and Life, eternal Death
and eternal Life, are the two Sides offthis
Difference, as it (hall ihortly be ftated.
When all other Degrees and Diftances of
Men fhall be blotted out and buried in
eternal Oblivion, there ihall no Veftige
or Mark remain, of either Wifdom, or
Riches, dr Honour, or fuch like, but all
Mankind" fhall be, as to thefe outward
Things,levelled and equalized; this one unfeen andneglefted Difference in the World,
fhall appear and fhine, in that Day when
the Lord maketh up his Jewels; then
be will difeern between the Righteous
and the Wicked, between him thatfear^
etb God, and him that feareth him not,
Mai. iii. 18. The carnal and fpiritual
Man have oppofite AffeClions and Mo*
tions ; the Spirit of the one is on a Jour¬
ney or Walk upward, after the Spirit,
and the Spirit of the other is on a Walk
downward, towards the Flejb; and the
further they go, the further diftant they
are; The one Ihall be taken up to the
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Company of the Spirits ofjufl: Men made
peifed:, and to the Fellowflnip of Angels,
the other fhall be thrown down into the
Fellowlbip and Society of Devils: And
truly it is no Wonder it tall fo low, for
all its Motions in the Body w'as down¬
ward, to ihe fulfilling of the LuHj of the
FleJlj. Thus you fee the Difference will
grow wider and more fenfible than it is
yet between the godly and ungodly ; in
this World it doth not fo evidently appear,
as it will do afterward. As two Men,
that leave one another, and have their
Faces on contrary Airts, at the Begin¬
ning the Diftance and Difference is not fo
great, and fo fenfible ; but wait a little, and
the further they go, the further they are
diftaut, and the wider their Separation is.
Even fo, when a Chriflian begins to
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break off his Way, from the common
Courfe of the World, it doth not appear
to be fo different from it, as to convince
himfeif and others -, but if his Face be to¬
wards ^erufalem above, and his Heart
thitherward, certainly he. will be daily
moving further from the World, till the
Diihance be fenfible both to himfelf and
others*; he v/ill be more and more tranf
formed and renewed, till at Length all be
changed. No Wonder then, that thefe
two cannot meet together in the End of
their Courfe, whofe Courfe was fo oppofite : Though wicked Men will defire
to die the Death of the Righteous, yet
it is no more poffible they can meet in tbe
End, than Hellan'ti Heaven can reconcile
together, becaufe they walk to two con¬
trary Points.
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Verfe 6. Tor to he carnally minded^ is Ifeath: But to he

jpiritually minded^ is Life and Peaces

I

T is true, this Time is fliort.and lb iTiort Knot between them, that no Power or
that fcarce can Similitudes or Com- Art can break or loofe. The Beginning
parifons be had to lhadow it out unto us ; of Eternity is continually united to the
’tis a Dream, a Moment, a Vapour, a End of Time; and you know all the in¬
Flood, a Flower, and whatibever can be finite Extenfion of Eternity is uniform,
more fading or iy;rilhing ; and therefore it admits of no Change in it from better
it is not in itfelf very confiderable, yet to worle, or worfe to better ; and there¬
in another refpeft it is of all Things the fore the Beginning of our Eternity,
moft precious, and worthy of the deep- whether it be Happinefs or Mifery, is but
eft Attention and moft ferious Confider- one perpetuated and eternized Moment,
ation; and that is, becaule it is linked lb to Ipeak. Seeing then we are into the
unto Eternity ; there is an IndilTolvable Cody, and fent unto the World for this
K k 2
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End, that we may pafs through into an
unchangeable eternal Eftate ; truly, of all
Things it is moft concerning and weigh¬
ty, what Way we choofe to this Jour¬
ney’s End : Seeing the Time is Ihort, in
which we have to vvallc, and it is uncer¬
tain too, we ought, as the Apoftle Peter
Ipeaks, give all Diligence ; as long as
the Day remains, we Ihould drive the
harder, left that eternal Night overtake
us. The Shortnefs and Uncertainty of
Time fhould conftrain us to take the prefent Opportunity, and not to let it flip over
as we do ; feeing it is not at all in our
Hand, either what is paft, or what is to
come, the one cannot be recalled, the other is not in our Power, to call and bring
forward, therefore the prelent Moment
that God hath given us, Ihould be catched hold on, and redeemed, as the Apoftle
Ipeaks, Eph. v. i6. We Ihould buy it
at the deareft Rate of Pains and Expences, from all thole vain, impertinent, and
trifling Diverfions, that take it up, that
we may imploy it as it becomes, fliitable
to Eternity that is pofting on. And then,
as the Shortnefs of it makes it the more
precious and confiderable, in regard of the
End of it. Eternity ; as the Scantinefs of
a Thing increafes the Rate of it, fo that
fame Confideration Ihould make all world¬
ly Things, that are confincdeither in their
Being, or Ufe, within it, to be inconfiderable, as Paul, i Cor. vii. 29, 30, 31.
Ihews, feeing the ^ime is Jhort, it remainetb, that we fhould rejoice, as
}i0t rejoicing ; weep, as not weeping-,
buy, as if we pojfejfed not ; ufe the
Tflorid, as not abufxng it : Seeing all its
Worth is to be efteemed from the End
of it. Eternity, never ending; then cer¬
tainly whatfoever in Time doth nor reach
that P'nd, and hath no Connexion with it,
we fhould give it but fuch Entertainment,-
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as a pairing Bird, that is pleafant to the
Eye,' gets of a Beholder, while it is in its
Flight: The Shortnefs of the Day ihould
make us double our Diligence, and put on
the harder in our Walk or Race, that lb
we may come in Time to our Place of
Reft ; and that fame fhould make the Paffenger give an overly and palTmg Look to
all Things that are by the Way, and which
he muft of NecelTity leave behind him.
Seeing thefe Things then are lb impor¬
tant, let us draw our Hearts together to
confider what the Lord fpeaks to us in
this Word, for in it you have two Ways,
and two Ends, oppolite and contrary Ways
and Walks, and- as contrary Ends; the
Ways are, walking after the Flefh, and
walking after the Spirit; the Ends to
which they lead, are Death and Life.
We Ipoke fomething of the Ways, and the
wide Difference that is between them,
what Excellency is in the one beyond the
other; but truly it is hard to perfuade you
to leave off your accuftomed Ways and
Walks, becaufe your inward Senfe, and
the Inclination of your Hearts is wholly
perverted and corruped by Nature. You
know the moving Faculty is fubordinatein
its Operations unto the knowing, feeling,
and apprehending Faculties: The loco¬
motive Power is given for a Subfidiary and
Help to the apprehenfive and appetitive
Powers, becaule Things are convenient
and difconvenient, good or evil, to the
Nature of the living Creature, without
it ; and it could not by meer Knowledge,
or Defire, or Hatred of Things, either
come into PolfelTion of them, or efchew
them ; therefore God hath given them a
Faculty of moving themfelves to the Profecution and Attainment of any apprehend¬
ed Good,or to the efchewing and Averfion
of any conceived Evil, Thus, when
Beafts favour or fmeli that Food which
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is fit for them, their Appetite ftirs them and Spirits be purged, and your Talie be
up to Motion after it, to obtain it. Now, pure and uncorrupted. It is certainly up¬
I lay, if this inward Senfe be corrupted, on this Ground, that our Saviour puts fuch
then Things that are deltruftive will be Charafters upon the Way to Heaven and
conceived good, becaufe they are lliitable Hell, to Life and Death ; the one is
to that corrupt Humour or Quality that ftrait and narrow, and few walk in it,
poflifles the Senfes ; and thus all the the other broad and eafy, and many
Motion and Walk will be difordered. walk in it. Mat. vii. 13. Certainly, it is
The-Truth is, my Beloved, our Spirits not the Way in itfelf fimply, that admits
and Minds are infefte'd with a poifonable of fuch a Motion, to fpeak properly, as the
Humour, fleflaly Paffions and Lults are Thing is; the Way to Life, by the guiding
predominant naturally ; and, as in them of the Spirit, is eafieft, plaineft, fhorteft
that are in a Fever, their Organs being and broadeft: It hath all the Properties
diftempered with a bitter unfavoury Hu¬ of a good Way, none fo pleafant and
mour, the pleafanteft Things feem unfa¬ plain ; how fweet and pleafant Sights all
voury, becaufe not luitable to that pre¬ the Way.' ’Tis an Alley of Delight ; the
dominant Humour ; even fo it is with Way of his Commandments it wants
you by Nature. That which puts all upon not Accommodation in it to refrelh the
Motion is out of Courfe, fince the firfl Traveller ; the moll delightful Company
Dillemper of Man ; your Spirits and is here ; the Father and the Son, who
fought no other Company from all Eter¬
Minds are flelhly and carnal, they have
ftrong and deep Impreffion of all the Lufts nity, but were abundantly fatisfied and
that are in the Body, and are accordingly rejoiced in one another: This Fellowlhip
affefted; and therefore you cannot fitly the Chriftian hath to folace himfelf with,
judge what is good or evil for you, but ac¬ and he is admitted to be Partaker of that*
cording to thefe, Ifa. v. 20. You muft Joy. There is nothing that doth disbur¬
call evil good, and good evil, bitter den the Soul fo of Care and Anxiety, no¬
Jvoeet, andfiveet bitter, becaufe you are thing doth rid a Man of fo many Perplexi¬
already prepoflefled thus. And therefore ties and Troubles as this Way. But the
the Ways of the Flelh, thofe Paths that Way of Sin in it felf is moll laborious,
lead to Deftruftion, you cannot but look moll difficult: It hath infinite By-ways that
on them as pleafant, becaufe theyfuit and it leads a Man into, and he rnuft turn and
pleafe your corrupted Senfe or Spirit; and return, and run in a Circle all the Day,
I'o this difordered Savour or Smell of fome all his Time, to fatisfy the infinite Luihs
fragrant Perfume in the Ways of the and infatiable Defires of Sin, O ! how
Flelh, puts you upon walking in thefe painful and laborious is it to fulfil the
Ways; and being thus polfelTed and en¬ Lulls of the Flelh? How much Service
gaged, you cannot but ftop your Ears to dothit impofe? How ferious Attention?
all contrary Perfuafions; you think it a- j What perplexing Cares and tormenting
gainll your Senfe and Realbn, to tell you 1 Thoughts? How many Sorrows and
that thefe are loathforae and unfavoury, : Griefs are in every Step of this Way ?
and that ihe other Ways of Wifdom and Do you not perceive what Drudges and
Spirit, are Pleafantnels and Peace. I fay, Slaves Sin makes you ? How much La¬
you cannot believe this, till your Hearts bour you have to fatisfy your Lulls? And
you
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you are always to begiu, as netr that inordinate LuBs, that have fwelled fo
which you feek in the End of your Years, immeafurably towards narrow and Icanty
as in the Beginning. How thorny, how Things ? The true Latitude of the Way of
miry is the Way of Covetouiheis ? Are the Flefh is not great, for it is all iirclofed
you not always out of one 'I'horn into within poor, lean, narrow, created Obanother, and cut afunder, or pierced jeas; but becaufe the Imagination of
through with many Sorrows, i. Tim.vi. Men fupplies what is wanting really, and
lo. Mat, xiii. 22. Is that a pleafant and ftneies an infinite or boundlefs Extent of
eafy Way, I pray you, that makes all your Goodnefs in thefe Things; therefore the
Sorrow and your Travel Grief, and fiif- Sinner walks eafiiy, without flraitning to
fers not your Heart to take reji in the his Flelh, it is nofpinchedin this Way of
? Eccl. ii. 22,23. What Pains of flelhly LuBs. But alas! tlie Spirit is woBody ? What plotting of Mind ? What fully Braitned, fettered and imprifoned,
Labour and Vexation of both, muB a Sin¬ though it be not fen fib ly found.
ner have as his conBant Attendance in this
What is the Reafon then that fo many
Way ? The Way is intricate, deep, unpaf- walk in the Way to Death; but becaufe
fable, that leads to that. Satisfac'lion you their Flelh finds no Brairning, no Preflure
defire to your LuBs; your Defires are in it? Itisaneafy Way to their Natures,
impotent and impatient, the Means to becaufe fuitable to the Corruption that is
carry you on are weak and lame, noways in them ; therefore Men walk on without
accommodate or fit for fuch a Journey ; Confuleration of what follows : ’Tislike
and this puts you always, as it were, on the a Defcent, or going down a Hill, and fo
Rack, tormented between the Impatience eafy ro our Flelh. On the other Hand,
of vour LuBs, and the Irapotency of the Way to Life, after the Spirit, is an
Means, and ImpoiTibility to fulfil them. Afcent upward, and it is very difficult to
Defires and Difappointments, Hopes and our earthy and lumpilh Flelh. Our SpiFears, divide your Souls between them : rits, by Communion with and Subjei.Bion
Such is the Way after the Flelh, an end- to the Flelh, are made of an earthly Qua¬
lefs Labyrinth of Woes and Miferies, of lity, near the Element of .the'Flelh, and
Pains and Cares, ever while here.
fo they bow naturally downward ; bufif
But thefe Ways receive fuch Names once they were purified and purged, and
from the common Opinion and Appre- unfettered by the Spirit of God, and rehenfion of Men, becaufe of our Flelh,, Bored to their native Purity, they would
which is predominant; the W ay after more eafiiy and willingly move upward,
the Flefli being fuitable to it, though in. as you fee t!\e Flame doth : And till this
itfelf infinitely more toilfomc, feem.s enfv he done in you, we cannot expecB thatyou
and plain ; but the Way after the Spirit will willingly and pleafantly walk in thefe
feems Brait, narrow, toilfomc and la¬ pleafant Walks after the Spirit-, your
borious. Though there be infinite more Walk will never be free and unconBraiiiRoom in the Way to Life, becaufe it ed in the Paths of Godlinefs. You may,
leads to that immenfe univerial Good, it from fome external Motives andimpulfes,
expatiates towards the Hll-fulnefs of move upward for a Seafon, in fome par¬
God i yet to Flelh, how narrow and ticular Duties of Religion, as a Stone caB
Brait is it, becaufe it cannot admit of thefe up; but as that ImprelHo.n is not from an
inward
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inward Principle, fo it will not be conftant and durable, but you will fall down
to your old Byafs in other Things, and
move quite contrary, when the external
ImprelTion of Fear or Favour, of Cuftom or Education, or Inch like, wears
out. But the true Chriflian hath a Spirit
withiti him, the Root of the Matter in
hirit; this carries him upward in the Ways
of Obedience, after the Motions and DireOrtions of God's Spirit. At the Begin¬
ning, indeed, it is ftrait and uneafy to his
FielF,- but the Difficulty is overcome, if
once you begin w'ell : The Beginning (as
you life to fay) is the Half ol the Whole.
Truly, to be Well entred, is half Progrefs,
afterward the bulklbme and burdenfome
Lufts of the Flelh areflript off, at leafl:
in a greater Meafure, and then the Spirit
moves eafily and willingly ; this Walk
becomes a Recreation, that at firft was a
Labour. Now Delight and Defire are as
Tilings io mount the Soul aloft: Now
’tis the good Pleafureof the Soul to Walk
to all Well-pleafing. Indeed the Way
of this World is dirty and filthy ; and
therefore a Chriftian had need to watch
continually, and to gird up bis Loins, that
his Thoughts and Affedions hang not
down to the Earth, elfe they will take up
much Filth, and cannot but clog and bur¬
den the Spirit, and make it drive heavily
and flowly, as Vharaoh did his Chariots
w hen the Wheels were off. We had need
to fly aloft above the Ground, and not to
come down too low near it, thinking
withal to double out our Journey, for we
ffiall find, that becaufe of the Remnants
of Flelh within us, that this World hath a
magnciical attradfive Vertue to draw us
down to it, if we be within the Sphere of
Its Aftivity. It is not good coming near
Fire with Flax ; we would endeavour
to keep.pur He.vts at much Diftance, and
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difingage them from lower Gonfolations.
This World is like the peftiferous Lake of
Sodom, that kills ail that flics over it, and
makes them fall down into it. If we fly
low upon the Surface of it, we cannot
think but that the fpiritual Life will be
much extinguiihed. But to prevent this, we
would take our Flight ffraight upward af¬
ter the Spirit, (for that is the proper Mo¬
tion of the more pure and fpiritual Part of
this World) and give no reft, till we be
out of the Reach of that Infedlion, till you
be fully efcaped the Pollutions of the
World.
But ifyou cannot be perfuaded to come
off this Way, that feems fo pleafant to
your Flefh. that Way which is the very
Courfe of the World, (for thefe are join¬
ed, Eph. ii. 2.) Then I befeech you,
ftand ftill, and confider whither it will
lead ; do but flop a little, and bethink your
felves fadly and ferioufly, whither this
will take you, where it lhall end. And
truly that is dreadful, the End of it is
Death, a never-ending Death. I am fure,
ifyou were walking by the Way, and one
came and told you gravely and ferioufly,
that that Way is full of dangerous Pits,
that there are many Robbers in it, wait¬
ing to cut your Throat, you would count
the Admonition worthy of fo much No¬
tice, as to halt and confider what to do r
But now, when the Lord himfelf) that deferves infinite more Refpeft and Credit
than Men, gives you W arning once, and
often, Day after Day repeats this Admo¬
nition to you, fends out many Ambaffadors to call you off, makes this Word to
found daily in your Ears, Oh! why will
you die ? Such Ways lead down to the
Chambers of Death and Help, to be
carnally minded, in the Iffue, is Death,
wiiatii^ver you may promift to your
felves. I fay, when he makes a Voice to
accompany
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accompany us in all our Walkings, this is
not the Way that leads to Life ; why do
you not think it worthy of fo much Confideration, as once to rtop and fift your
Progrefs, till you examine what will come
otit.^ Are we fo credulous to Men, and
fhall we not believe God, who is T^ruthit
felf, who affirms it fo conftantly, and
obtefls us fo earneftly .? Are we fo w'ifeand prudent in leffer Things, and (hall
we be mad, felf-willed and refraftory, in
the greateft Thing that concerns us eter¬
nally } O ! Unbelief is that which will
condemn the World, the Unbelief of this
one Thing, that the walking after, and
minding of the Flelh is mortal and deadly.
Tho’all Men confefs with their Tongues
this to be a Truth, yet it is not really be¬
lieved ; the deep Inconfideration and
flight Apprehenfion of this Truth, makes
Men boldly to walk, and violently to run
on to Perdition. Did you indeed believe
that eternal Mifery is before you at the
End of this Way ; and would you be fo
cruel to your felves, as to walk in it, for
any Allurement that is in it} did you re¬
ally believe, that there is a Precipice into
utter Darknefs and everlafting Death at
the End of this Alley ; would the Pleafure and Sweetnefs of it be able to infa¬
tuate you, and befot you fo far, as to lead
you on into it, like an Ox to the Slaugh¬
ter, and a Fool to the Correftion of the
Stocks ? It is flrange indeed, tho’ you
neither will believe that Death is the End
of thefe Things, nor yet can you be perfuaded, that you do not believe it There
is $L twofold Delufion that pofTeffes the
Hearts of Men ; one is, a Dream and
Fancy of cfcaping Death, tho
they
live in Sin; another is, a Dream and
Fancy that they do believe that Death is
the Wages of Sin : We might wonder
how they confifl together, if we did not
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find it by fo many Experiences. Your
Way proves that you do not believe it,
that Death is the End of it ; and then
your Words evidence that you do not
believe, that you are Unbelievers of that.
O! how defperate is the Wickednefs, and
how great is the Deceitfulnefs of the
Heart? The falfe Prophet that is in every
Man’s Bofom deceives him, that it may
deftroy him. As Satan is a Lier and a
Murderer, and murders by lying, fo the
Heart of Man is a Self-murderer and Selfdeftroyer, and that is done by lying and
deceiving: There is fome Ly in every
Sin, but there is this grofs black funda¬
mental Ly at the Bottom of all Sin, a
Conceit of Immunity and Freedom from
Death and Hell; a ftrong Imagination of
efcaping Danger, even tho’ fuchaWay be
chofen and walked into, as of its own Na¬
ture inevitably leads to Deftruftion : And
there is foraething of this bloody murder¬
ing Flattery even in the Hearts of Chriflians; therefore this ApofUe gives us an
Antidote againft it, and labours often to
purge it out, by flirring up that Know¬
ledge they have received. Know you
not, that the. Unrighteous fhall not inhe^
rit the Kingdom of God 1 i Cor. vi. 9.
Be not deceived, God is net mocked,
for what a Man fowetb, that he /ball
reap ; he that Joweth to the Flejb, fhall
reap Corruption,
7, 8. 0»
that you might liflen to this Word, to
this Watch-word given you, and flop
your Courfe, at leafl for a Seafon, to
think what (hall be the latter End ; know
you not, that fuch (hall not inherit the
Kingdom ? Know you not, that the
Way to Heaven lies upward ? Know
you not that yowr iVay lies downward to¬
wards the Flelh and the Earth? Are you
fo far demented, as to think to come to
Heaven by walking^jufl downward in the
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Luljs of the Flelh ? Truly this is the
ftrongeft and ftrangeft Inchantment that
can be, that you think to low one v^hing
and reap another Thing ; to fow Darknefs and reap Light ; to fow Corruption,
and reap Incorruption. Is that poITible in
Nature, to fow Nettle-feed, and think to
reap Barley or Wheat? Be not deceived.
O ! that you would undeceive your poor
deluded Souls, and know that it is as natu¬
ral for Death and Hell to grow out of
Sin, and walking after the Flefh, as it is
for every Seed to yield its own Fruit and
Herb. Do you then think to diflolve the
Courfe and Order of Nature ? Truly the
Flelh is mortal in itfelf, ’tis ordained for
Corruption,you fee what it turns to after
the Life is out, that is an Emblem of the
State of the flelhly Soul after Death. As
you did abafe your Spirits to the Service
of the Flelh here, and all your plowing
and labouring and fowing was about it,
the Seed which you did caft in the Ground
was flelhly Lufts, earthly Things, for the
Satisfaftion of your Flelh ; fo you lhall
reap of the Flelh, Corruption, Death
and Deftruftion, that lhall make your im¬
mortal Spirits mortal and corruptible, and
fubjeft them to Death and Corruption
with the Body, as far as they are capable;
it lhall deprive them of all that which is
their proper Life and Refrelhment, and
feparate them eternally from the Foun¬
tain of Bleflednefs, and banilh them out
of Heaven, unto the Fellowlhip of Devils.
And, 0.1 that Corruption of the incorup.
tible Spirit,, is worfe than the Corruption
of the mortal Flelh, conuptio optimi
pejfma.
Now, whoever of you is thus far un¬
deceived, as to believe your Danger and
Mifery, and to difcern that inbred Delufion of your Hearts, be not difcouraged
utterly* there may be Hope of Recovery,
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when you fee your Difeafe. I fay, if you
fee that Hell is at the End of your Way,
then know that he who fent that Voice to
call you off that Way of Death, he leaves
you not to your own Wits to guide you
into the right Way, but he follows with a
Voice behind you, faying, Here if the
walk in it, turn not out of it to the
right Hand or left. And this Voice
founds plainly in the Word, and it is no¬
thing elfe but the Sound of the Gofpel,
that blefled Sound that invites and al¬
lures you to come in to Jefos Chrift,
the f^ay, itruth and Life, the true
Way to the true Life. AH other
Ways, all other Lives, have no Truth in
them, 'tis but a Cloud, a Fancy that Men
apprehend and lay hold oO. But come
to this Way, and it will truly lead thee to
the true Life, eternal Life 3 if you flie
unto him out of the Apprehenfion of your
Danger, you have a clear Way to come
to God, and as plain a Way to attain
Life and Peace. Being in Chrift, you
have Afllirance of not falling into Con¬
demnation. He is fuch a Way as will
hold you in, and not fuffer you to go out
of it again to the Way of Death. And
therefore he will give you a Tutor, a
.Guider and Direftor in this Way to Life
and Peace, and that is the Holy Spirit,
to lead in all Truth, and to guide your
Feet in the TVay of his Commandments.
So that in this new and living Way of
Chrift, you fhall have both the Light of
the Word, to knovv whereto walk, and
Life of the Spirit to make you walk toward
that eternal Life i, and thus Grace and
Truth is come by Chr'tjl.
Indeed you
muft liiffer the Mortification of your
Fleih, you muft endure the^Pain of the
Death of your Lufts, the cutting off your
right Hand, and plucking out your right
Eye* which would make you olfend and'
L 1
ftumblc
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ftumble in the Way ; but let the Remem¬
brance of the Life to come fwecten it all. '
When Men undergo the Hazard of lofing ’
Life for a little Pleafure, when for a poor
petty Advantage, Men will endure fo
mw:h Pains and Trouble;
O! what,
Ihould eternal Life, and fuch a Life as ■
tl e beft Life here is but Death to it? How
fhouJd it mitigate and fwceten the Bitternefs of Mortification ? How fliould it
fortifyour Spirits to much Endurance and
Patience? A Battle we muft have for

XX, i^c.

thefe Lufts that we difingage from the
Devil, and the World befides will 'lay
w'ait for»us in this Way : But when for
fuch fmall and inconfiderable Advantages,
Men will endure all the Difadvantages of
War, of along War ; O how fliould the
Expe(5lation of this Peace, which inclofes
and comprehends all Felicity, all Well¬
being, animate and flrengtheii us to fight
in into the City of Lif^ and Peace eter¬
nal.

SERMON XX.
Verfe 7. Becaiife the carnal Mind is Enmity againft God^
and is not fiihjett to the Law of God, neither indeed can
he,
Nbelief is that which condemns the
World, it involves in more Con¬
demnation than many other Sins ; not
cnly becaufe more univerfal, but efpecially becaufe it fhuts up Men in their Mifery, and fecludes them from the Remedy
that is brought to Light in the Gofpel.
By Unbelief, I mean not only that carelefs
Negleft of Jefus Chrift offered for Salva¬
tion, but tliat which is the Root of that,
the Inconfideration and Ignorance of our
defperate Sinfulnefs and irremedilefs Mifcry without Chrift ; which not being
laid to Heart ferioufly, makes fuch flight
and fuperficial Entertainment of a Saviour
and Redeemer. Man is truly miferable
aod unhappy, whether he know it not;
but truly it is an Acceflion to his Mifery,
that he knows it not, thai he neither ap¬
prehends what he is now by Nature, nor

what he muff Ihortly be made by JuRice.
Indeed, if there were no Remedy to be
found, it were a happy Ignorance to be
ignorant of Mifery : The Knowledge
and Remembrance of it could do nothing
but add unto the Bitternefs of it: If a
Man might bury it in eternal Forgetfulnefs,
it w'cre Ibme Eafe : But now, when God
hath in his Mercy fo appointed it, that the
Beginning of the Belief of Sin and Mifery,
fhall, in a Manner, be the End of Mifery;
and feeing, whether Men know it or not,
they muft (hortly be made fenfible of it,
when there is no Remedy to be found:
Then certainly it is the Height of Man’s
Mifery, that he knows and confiders it
not. If we would apply our Hearts
at length lo bear what God the Lord
/peaks, for he only can give Account of
Man to binifelf, we might have a Survey
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of both, in thefe Words and the preceeding, of our defperate Wickednefs, and of
our intolerable Mifery ; for the prefent,
by 'Nature we are Enemies to God, and
fliortly we muft be dealt with as Enemies,
as Rebels to the moft potent and glorious
King, be punilhed with Death, an endlefs living Death. Experience fhews how
hard a Thing it is to perfuade you. that
you are leally under the Sentence of
Death ; You will not fuffer your Hearts
to believe your Danger, left it interrupt
your prefent Pleafures ofSin. Nay, you
will flatter your felves with the fancied
Hope of' Immunity from this Curfe,
and account it a cruel and rigorous Doftrine, that fo many Creatures made by
God, Ihould be eternally miferable, or a
Sentence of it ihould be paft on all Flelh.
Now, that which makes us hardly to be¬
lieve this, is the Unbelief and deep Incdnfidecation of your Sinfulnefs; there¬
fore the Apoftle, to make Way for the
former, adds, Becaiife the carnal
Mind is Enmity againji God, Do not
wonder then that your Ways and CouiTes,
your Aflecflons and Inclinations bring
forth that ghoftly and dreadful End of
Death ; feeing all thefe are Enmity to the
greateftKing, who alone hath the Power
of Life and Death ; They have a perfect
Contrariety to his holy Nature and righte¬
ous Will; not only is the carnal Mind
an Enemy, but Enmity itfelf, and there,
fore it is moft fuitable, that the Ibvereign
Power of that King of Kings, ftretched
out to the Vindication of his Holinefs and
Righteoufnefs, by taking Vengeance- on
all Ungodlinefs and Unrighteoufnefs
of Men. If Rebellion in a State or Mo¬
narchy, againft thefe petty mortal Gods,
who jball die as Men, be lb hainous, as
to deferve Death, by the Confent of all
Nations, how much more (hall Enmity

and Rebellion againft the immortal, eter¬
nal King, who hath ablblute Right and
Dominion over his Creatures, as over the
Clay, have fuch a fuitabJe Recompence
of eternal Death ? Now, my Beloved, if
you once believed this, the Enmity and
Oppofitionof your whole Natures to God,
you could not but fearftilly apprehend
what might be the Ifllie of i:; you could
not blefs your felves as you do, and put
.the evil Day far off; but certainly you
would be affrighted with the Terroi and
Majefty of that God you have to do with,
whom, idjen he awakes to Judgment,
you can neither refift nor efcaoe ; no
ftanding againft his Wrath, and no flying
from it out of his' Dominions; and this
would difpofe and incline your Minds in
Time to hearken to the Treaty of Peace,
which is holden out in the Golpel, and to
lay down the Weapons of your Enmity,
and make Peace with him in his Son the
Peace-maker.
Amity and Unity is the very Being and
Beauty of the World : This Univerfe i«
made up Of innumerable different Kindtf
and Natures, and all thefe climb and
-walk together by the Bond of-Peace and
Concord among themielves, and with that
one high Underjimding that direifts all,
and 'fupreme Will of God that moves all.
It is that Link of Union with God, that
gives and pfefefves Being and Beauty in
allthe Creatures, as the Deperidarice'ot'
the Ray upon the Sun, or the Stream on
the Fountain, makes them what tliey are,
which being interrupted, they ceafe to be
what they were: ^ll Things continue
as thou baft ordained them, for all are
thy Servants, Pfal. cxix. 91. You fee then
this Amity and Union of Subordination of
the Creatures to God is not dilfolved to
this Day ; But woful and wretched Man
alone hath withdrawn from this SubordiL 1 2
nation.
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nation, and diflblved this facred Tie of
happy Friendlhip, which at fir ft he was
lifted up unto, and privileged with. Amity and Friendfhip, you know, confifts
in an Union of Hearts and Wills, and a
Communion of all good Things; it makes
two one, as much as two can be, by the
Confpiracy of their’Affedlions in one
, Thing, and the joint Concurrence of
^ their Endeavours to communicate to
,one another what each hath; it takes a-,
way Propriety, and it makes a
iy between Perfons. Now, how nappy
‘war that ‘ATnTry”^? How blefled that
Friendfhip between God and Man ? Tho
Man’s Goodnefs could not extend to God,
yet his Soul united to God by Love and
Delight, and all that God had given him,
returning that to the proper Owner, ac¬
knowledging his abfolute Dependance on
him, and claiming Intereft and Propriety
in nothing, not in himfelf. And then on
the other Hand, the Love and Good-will
of the infinite God placed on Man, and
from that Fountain all the Streams ofHappinefs iflliing forth towards Man,the Fulnefs of God opening up itfelf to him, and
laying out itfelf towards him, God fo far
defeending, as, in a Manner, to become the
Creature’s, to expofe and difpofe himfelf,
and all in him, for poor Man’s Ufe and
Comfort.
How joyful was that Amity ! but the
breaking of this Bond of Peace is as fad
and grievous. There was a woful Interpofal between God and us, which hath feparated thefe chief Friends ever fince the
Beginning, and that is Sin, the Seeds of
all Enmity and Difeord : This hath rent
afunder the Bond of Amity, this hath
made fuch a total Averfion of thp Soul
from God, and imprinted fuch an irrecon¬
cilable Enmity in the Heart againft the
holy Will of God, that there is no Poffi-
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bility to reunite them again, and reftore
the old Friendfhip, as long as the Soul is
not quite changed and transformed. That
firft Creation is fo marred and defaced,
that there is no mending of it till a fecond
Creation come. The carnal Mind is not
fimply an Enemy^ but Enmity itfelf; an
Enemy may reconcile again, and accept
Terms of Peace, but Enmity cznnot re«
concile to Amity, without the very Deftruflion of itfelf: The Oppofition of the
Heart is fo perfect, that as foon may
Enmity unite with Amity, and become one
with it, as a carnal natural Mind, can fubmit to God’s holy Will. That which was
at the Beginning voluntary, is become neceflary, and turned into the Nature of an
inbred Antipathy, that no Art can cure.
The Fall was fuch a disjointing of the
Soul from God, that no Skill but infinite
Wifdom, no Strength bur Almighty Power
can fet it right, and put it in the firft Pofture again. It is true, there are not many
who will openly and exprefly denounce
War againft Heaven ; it is not fo inci¬
dent, that any Man fhould have explicite
plain Thoughts of Hatred againft God,
there are fome common Principles engra¬
ven by God in all Mens Minds, which
ferve as his Witnefles againft Men, that
God fhould be loved, ferved, adored and
worfhipped, that there is nothing fo
worthy of the Defires of the Soul. Now,
this general Acknowledgment deludes the
moft part, for they take it for granted,
that they do love God with their Heart,
becaufe their Confciences bear Witnefs
that they ought to love him, as if it were
all one to know our Duty, and to do it.
Who is there but he entertains himfelf with
with this good Opinion of himfelf, that
his Heart is good and true to God : For,
fay you, whom fhould I love, if 1 love not
God ? I were not worthy to live if 1 loved

not
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not him. It is true indeed that you fay, ,are FooHjhnefs to him, i Cor. ii.. 14.
but if you did know your Hearts, you 'Some Spirits there are lifted up above
would find their Faces turned backward, others, either by Nature or Education, in
and averted from God, and could no more which this Rebellion doth more evidently
pleafe your felves in fuch a Confefllon of appear; Reafon in them contends with
the Truth, than the Devil hath Reafon to Religion, and they will believe no more
think himfelf a Believer, -becaufe he is than they can give a Reafon for. There
convinced, that Chrift is the Son of God, is a Wildom in fome Men, that defpifeth
and confefled it too i no more than the the Simplicity, or the In-evidence of the
Son that promifed to go to the Garden to Gofpel, and accounts it Foolilhnels: The
work, and went not, had Ground to think carnal Mind will needs ftart out from imhimfelf an obedient Son, Mat. xxi. 30. plicite trufling of God, when once ’tispofSuch a ConfelTion of Duty may be extort¬ felTed with fome Imagination of Wildom ;
ed from damned Spirits ; and therefore therefore how many are the Infurreftiyou would not draw this Vail over the ons of Mens Spirits againft God’s abfolute
wretched Wickednefs of your Natures, Power over the Creatures, againft the Myto the End that you may conceive well fteries of the holy Trinity and Incarnation,
of your felves. It is fo far from extenu¬ againft the Refurreftion of our Bodies ? In
ating or excufing, that the very Convifti- thefe, and fuch like, the pretended Wifon of the great Obligation to love and dom of Men hath taken Liberty to ait
obey God, is the greateft Aggravation of Enmity, and to difpute againft God. But
the Enmity. It is this which makes it the truly, the Rebellion and Infubjetflion a*
pureft Malice and perfefteft Hatred, that gainft the Truth of God, is more general¬
knowing the Goodnefs of God, convinced ly pra(ftifed,even by the Multitude of Mei?,
of our bound Duty to love and ferve though in an unfree hidden Way; howliim, yet in the very Light of fuch a Ihin- few do believe their own delperate Wick¬
ing Truth, to turn our Hearts away from ednefs, tho’ God hath teftified it of
him, and exercife all A6ls of Hoftility a- Man ? Doth not every one apprehend
gainft him. That you may know then, fome good to remain in his Nature, and
wherein the Enmity of your Hearts con- Ibme Power to good ? What an Impof
fiRs, I Ihall inftance it in three Branches fibility is it toperfuade you, that all Man¬
or Evidences. There is an Enmity in the kind are under the Sentence of eternal
Underftanding, that it cannot jftoop to be¬ Condemnation, that Children, who have
lieving of the Truth ; there is an Enmity not done Good or Evil, are involved in it
in the Will, that it cannot fubjeft to the alfo? Your Hearts rifeth againft fuch
Obedience of God’s holy Commands ; and Doftrines, as if they were bloody and
this is extended allb to a flubborn Rebel¬ cruel Inventions. To tell you, that
lion againft the.Willbf God, nianifefted are called, and feit chofen, that the
in the Difpenfatibns of his Providence : In moft Part of them who profels the Truth,
a Word, the natural and carnal Mind is are walking in the way to Hell, and lhall
incapable of Faith, of Obedience, and of undoubtedly fall into it: You may hear
Submiffion. There are many Truths re¬ fuch Things, but you blefs your felves
vealed in the Scripture, that the natural from them, and cannot be perfuaded to
Man cannot receive or know,, for they admit themijato your Minds; The Hearts
of
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of Men will be giving the very Lie to the
till Almighty Power ftorm them, an^
God of Truth, when he (peaks thefe
beat or batter open fome Entry in your
Things in his Word ; God forbid that all Souls, to receive this ihining Light of the
that be true ! If we Ihould expound the Gofpel.
Law unto you, andiTiew you that the leaft
Then, there is a Rebellion of the Will
idle Woid, the lightefl Thouglit, the final- againft God s holy Will revealed in his
left inv^-ard Motion ol'the Heait defervss Law or Word; It cannot be fubjecft to
eternal Mifery ; that Anger, is Murder the Law of God. It neither is, nor can ;
in God’s Sight •, that lufting, is Fornicati¬ for Enmity and Antipathy is funk into its
on ; that Covetoulhefs and Love of the Nature fq, that it is the moft deformed
W'^orld, is Idolatry, thefe Things you can¬ uionftroLis Thing in the World: If the
not know or receive them; there are fo disfigured Face of Man’s Soul werevilible,
many high Imaginations in your Minds that O how ugly were it! How' would you
exalt ihemfelves againft the Knowledge of loath it ? If there W'ere a Creature that
God, fo many Thoughts that are mufter’d could do nothing but hate it felf and Ibiight
and fet in battle arr^y againft the lioiy its owm Deftruftioii, that were a hateful
Truths of God, that truly no Weapons of enough Objecft ; but Self-hatred and Enmi¬
humane Perfuafion, or Inftrtitftion, can ty is nothing fo deformed and abominable
be able to caft down your Mifapprehen- as for the Creatures Will to be fet in opfions and Imaginations, or Reafonings of pofition to the holy Will of him that made
your Hearts, or able to fcatter thefe Ar¬ it. It needs not much Demonftration
mies of rebellious Thoughts, and bring this, if you had but a little more Confiderthem in Captivity, 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. ation: Look back upon the Tenor of
Mans darkned Mind is a ftrong Hold, your Ways, fet them befide the Will and
that all the repeated and continued Beatings Command's of God, and what find you ?
of the Word, the multiplying Precept whether Agreement or Dilagreement ?
upon Precepty and Line upon Line, Take a View' of the Current of your In¬
cannot ftorm it, to make any true Light clinations and Aff'edtions, and compare that
Ihinc into it. It is a Dungeon, a Pit fo with the holy Will of God, and w'hatfind
fhut up and inclofed, no Door nor Win¬ you ? Friendibip or Enmity. You cannot
dow in it; fo that albeit the Sun of Righ- digeft the Reproach of that, to be called
teoufnefs Ihine upon it, and round about Enemies to God ; but, I pray you conit, there is no Beam of that Light can en¬ fider if there be not as perfect Contrariety
ter in tiie Hearts of many Thoulands: in your Defires, Afieftions, Inclinations,
The generality are drowned as yet in ^ and Aiftions to the Will of God, as if
Deluge of Ignorance, under the very you did prbfefs it; What would you do if
Light of daily preaching.
It is a Night you profefled your felves Enemies to
of as thick Darknefs wdthin Men's Souls, God } Could you poflibly vent your Enmi¬
as if th?re were no Light about us: Cer¬ ty any other Way than this, in withdraw¬
tainly this declares the Height of Enmity, ing from the Yoke of his Obedience, in
the Strength of the Oppolition ; this Pri- revolting from that Allegiance you owe
fon of your IViinds is a ftrong Hold in¬ to him? You could wrong Ivim no fur¬
deed, that IS Proof of all Preaching or In- ther than by fetting your Hearts and
ftruftion i and certainly they will hold out. Ways contrary to his Heart and Ways, in
lovinj
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loving what hs hates, and hating v/hat he
loves, for his own blefl'ed Being you
could not impair it. Now,' confider if
that be not afted as really as if you did
profefs it; Can you fay, that Ctirfmg,

S'-jJt'aring, Lying, Railing, ^nger,
Strife, Envy, Revenge, and fuch like
Works of Darknefs, are the Things
which his Soul loves ? Are thefe fuitable to his holy Will ? And yet thefe are
your inveteiated Cuftoms, to w'hich your
Natures are lb inured and habituated, that
you ran no more forfake them, than hate
yourfelvcs. Are Filthinefs, Drunkennefs,
Sabbath-breaking, Covetoufnefs, and Love
of the World, are thefe his Delight?
and yet thefe are your Delight. Again,
Is it not his Will that ye Ihould purge your

felves from all Filthinefs of Flejh and
Spirit, and perfe^d Holinefs ? Is not
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account only Liberty. 0! when lhall
your Ilearts be fubdued, and your Affedions brought in Captivhy to the O*bedience of Chrilf: When lhall you be
delivered up to the Truth ; and fo made
to obey from the Fie art that Form of
, Dofltrine and found Jfiords, Rom. vi.
17.
This is the flrongeflHold that Sa¬
tan hath in Man’s Heart, his Will and
Affedions; and this keeps out longeft againft Jefus Chrifi ; till he that is Wrong¬
er come and bind the flrong Man, and
caft out the Enmity, and make all captive
to his loving Obedience, and willing
Subjedion, 2 Cor. x. 4, 5.
Then, thirdly. The Enmity of the Soul
of Man is aded in his Rebellion againft
the Will of God manifefted in his Works,
in his Unfubjecftion and unfubmiffive Dilpolition towards the good Pleafure of the
Lord, in carving out fuch a Lot in the
World. It is certain, that as the Will of
God is the fupreme Rule of Righteouf*
nels, .fb it is the fovereign Caufe and
Fountain of all Things ; and therefore,
how infinitely is the Creatue bound to fubjed to him as a Law-giver, by pleafant
and willing Obedience to his righteous
and reafonable Commands; and to fubmit to him as the abfolute Ruler, by quiet
ancfhumble Condefcendance, to all the Difpenfations of his Providence ? Now, you
know (if you know any Thing of your
felves) how crofs and. oppofite thefe
Hearts of yours are to his good Pleafure;
how they are fet juft contrary : And
whence flows all Murmurings, Grudgings, Difcontents, Griefs, Cares and Per¬
plexities of Men, but from this fountain.

Righteoufnefs that which he loves, and
Truth in the inward Parts? Doth not he
look to a contrite Heart, and account that
a favoury Sacrifice ? Is it not his royal
Statute and Commandment ( of which
not one Jot lhall fail) that ye Ihould deny
your felves, love your Enemies, for*
give them that offend you, fanftify his
Name always in your Hearts, and efpecially on the holy Sabbath? That ye
fhould watch unto Prayer, be fober in the
Ufe of the World, be much in watching
for his fecond coming again? Now, what
Repugnande is in your Hearts and Ways
to all thefe ? Do not the Converfations of
Men difplay a Banner againft the Gofpel,
apd proclaim as much in reality, as is laid
»n Words, in
ii. Let us cajt bis
Cords behind us, and cut bis Bands ?
Thefe Things are unfavoury unto you, The Rebellion of the Heart againjt
you fmell nothing pleafant in them ; but God} There is noticing in all the Crea¬
only in the Puddle of the World, in run¬ tion mutinous and malecontenr, but the
ning at Random, at your own Liberty, Heart of M.an. You fee frequent Ext
after your own Imaginations; that you I amples of it, in the Murmuradons of th<?
I
People
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People in the Wildernefs. It is fiequent- i X. 10, It. Truly, there is nothing ei¬
ly ftiled,
tempting of the Lord, Exod. ther more deformed and vile in itfelf, or
xvii. 2. importing a high Provocation more difquieting and tormenting to the
of his holy Majefty ; a fpecial Incitement, Soul, or more dangerous in the Conas it were, and Motive to declare hisab- fequences ot it, than fuch a Pofture of Spi¬
folute Power and Righteoulhefs again ft rit, a difeontented Humour againf
fuch ; and- therefore thefe are often con- God's Providence. Whether it be in
joyneh, Pfal. Ixxviii. 17, 18. fhe^ Avith-holding that good Thing from us
Jinned yet more, by provoking the mojt which we defire, or fending that which
High : ^nd they tempted Godin their crofleth our Humour ; whether Sicknefs,
Heart'. And’tis added P'erfe ig. Tea, or Want, or Reproach, or Difrefpetft;
they /peak againji God. Wherein you whatfoever it be that the Heart is naturally
may obferve, a Gradation of Aggravations carried to purfue or efehew. What more
of this Enmity. When Men have already abominable and ugly Vifage, than the
deferved- infinite Punilhment at his Hand, .Countenance of an angry and furious
and may always look within, and find an Perlbn ? But when this is againft God, it
Anfwer to all the Murumurings of their adds infinitely to the Deformity and VileHearts, as having finned fo often againft nefs of it. / do well to be angry is
him ; yet then, to rife up againft his good the Motto of a difeontented Soul. It ePleafure \ and after we have fo often fin¬ refts an imaginary Sovereignty againft true
ned, to repine at any Thing coming from Sovereignty ; It fets up an .Antiprovi¬
him. And this, certainly, is a high Pro¬ dence', it eftablilheth another Divine
vocation of the moft high God : It puts Power and Wifdom, and brings the Ma¬
a kind of Neceffity upon him, to infliift jefty, Highnefs and Holinefs of God down
that which thou indeed deferves; and then, to be tread upon by the' Creature. And
this inward Heart-burning againft God, then it is its own Tormenter, a Sin that
it breaks out often in Words, againft needs no Punilhment, but itfelf: The Inthat moft high and holy One, for P'er. furreftion and Mutiny of the Heart a40, 41. and/^(fr. 56, 37. Provocking, gainft God’s Will fets all the Powers of the
which is the plain Expreflion of Murmur- Soul out of Courfe,vexes,pains and difquiets
ingj in the Margine it is rendered, re¬ all. There is no Peace and Tranquility,
belling againli Him : And fo in P^erfe but in the Complacency of the Heart with
S. when a Ihort Account is given of them, God’s Heart; as Ephraim was like a Bul¬
when the Character or Anagram of fuch lock unaccuftomed with the Toke, Jer.
a People is exprefied, 'tis fet down thus, xxxi. 18. the more he fretted and burn¬
^ ftubborn and rebellious Generation. ed at his Yoke, the more it galled him,
Therefore
confidering this woful and grieved him, till he was inftrufted,
and wretched Pofture of the Soul, fet in and then he was eafed. This fills the
Oppofuion to the always blefi'ed Will of Soul with hideous tormenting Thoughts
God, and the Madnefs and Folly of it, and Cares: This feeds upon its own
he exhorts us, neither murmur ye, as Marrow, and confumes it ( as fome have
fome of them murmured, and were de- made the Emblem of Envy ) which is a
preyed of the Dejiroyer-, for thefe things particular Kind of this Enmity : As if you
happened for Etijarnples^ &c. i Cor. would imagine a Creature, that did wafte
and
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and confume all its Moifture and Marrcnv,
and feed upon the Deftruftion of itlelf.
Now, this is but the .Prelude of what fol¬
lows ; this Self-punifhment is a MelTenjer to tell what is coming, that the moft
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high God is engaged in his Power againft
llich a Perfon, and lhall vent his Difpleafure to their eternal Difpleafure ; that is
the Fruit of this Enmity.
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Ver. 7, S. The carnal Mind is Enmity againft God: And
cannot he fuhjeSi to the Lace of God^ neither indeed can he.
So thenthey who are in Flejhy cannot pieafe God,
T T is not the leaft of Man’s Evils, that Pretences in all, that few get the lively
* he knows not how Evil he is; there¬
fore the Searcher of the Heart of Man,
gives the moft perfed Account of it, Jer.
xvii. 12.
Heart is deceitful above
all fkings, as well as defperately wick¬
ed. Two Things fuperlative and exceffive in it, bordering upon an Infinitenefs,
fuch as Sin is capable of, Wickednefs and
Deceitfulnefs! And indeed, that which
makes the wicked Heart defperately and
hopelefly fo, is the Deceitfulnefs of it.
There are many fpecious Coverings got¬
ten to'palliate this Wickednefs and Enmi¬
ty, and ib many invifible and fpiritual
Wickednefles in the Heart, that it is no
Wonder, that they lurk and dwell with,
out Obfervation. Sin is either covered
with fome deceivable Pretext of another
^ Thing, or altogether efcapes the dim
Eyes of Men, becaufe of its fubtile and
(piritual Nature. Both are in this Bufinefs : The Enmity of Man’s Heart .againft God is fo fubtile a Thing in many,
and it is Ihrouded over with fome other

Dilcovery and Senfe of it. It is true, it
is vejrygrofs and palpable in the moft Part
of Men, vifible, I mean, upon them, tho’
not to themfelves. Any, whole Eyes are
opened, may behold the black Vifage of
Rebellion in the moft Part of the Actings
and Courles of Men, as the ApoftJe, Gat.
vi. Ipeaks, The Works of the Flejh are
manifed. Truly this Enmity againft
God is too too manifeft in moft Part, the
Weapons of your Warfare againft God
being fo carnal and vifible, your Oppofition to his holy Will and Ways being fo
palpable. There is an Enmity aded by
many in the Tenor of their Converfation, without God in the World, and againft
God ; as appears in all your inveterate and
godlefs Cuftoms of Lying, Swearing,
Curfing, Drunkennefs, Railing, Sabbath¬
breaking, Negleft of Prayer,'and fuch like;
which carry in their Fore brow this Infeription, Hgainji the known God, oppofite to that of the Athenains AltarJ
The God whom you pretend to know and
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worihip, hisN.ime is every Day bUfpVve*
nied, his Word flighted, his Will difobeyed, as if you had proclaimed War againfthim. But there is inlbme ( and I
fear a great many) not only an aSted,
but an affeSted Enmity too. Enmity
rifing up to the Maturity and Ripenefs of
Alalignity and Hatred of the Image of
God, in all his Children. Some are not
willing to go to Heav'en, yet they do not
difturb others in their Journey V they can
let others be religious about them, and
rawly deure to be life them; But others
there are, who will neither enter into
Heaven themlelves, nor let others enter,
as Chrift Ipeaks of the Pharifees, Mat.
.axiii^ 13. They hate the Light of ano¬
ther’s Converfation, becaufe their own
Deeds are evil, and are reproved and con¬
demned by it. 'Tis faid. Rev. xi. 10.
The IVitneJfes tormented them that dvoelt
on the Earth. It is flrange, what a Tor¬
ment it is to the World, that the godly
are in it! Piety is an Eye-fore to many :
If they could extirpate all that bears that
Image, they would think it fweet as Bread,
Pfal. xiv. This is a more open and de¬
clared Enmity againft the God of Heaven;
and yet I know it lurks under the Mask
ot fome other Thing. You pretend to
hate Hypocrify only; alaswhat a
Scorn is it for Profanity to hate Hypocrily ? Sure it i^ not becaufe it is a Sin, but
tor the very Shadow of Piety it carries.
You hate the Thing it felf fo perfedlly,
that you cannot indure the very PitSure
of It. Do not deceive your felves, the
true Qiiarrel is, becaufe they run not to
the fame Excefs of Riot with you: If
they will lie, cozen,. defraud, fwear,
and blafpheme as other Men, you could
<rndureto make tliera Companions, as
you do others; and the Principle of that
is, the Enmity that was placed in the Be¬
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ginning: That mortal irreconcilable Feud,
betwixt the two Families, are two Seeds*
of Cbrijt and Satan.
But (as I told you ) this Enmity a^s in
a more fiibtile and invifible Way in fome,
and it is painted over with fome fair Co¬
lours, to hide the Deformity of it: Not
only the groffer Corruptions of Men carry
this Stamp, but take even the mofi refin¬
ed Piece or Part in Man ; take his
Mind, take the Excellency of his Mind,
even the IT^ifdom of it; yet that hath
Enmity incorporated into it, and mixed
with it throughout all; for the Wifdom
of the Flejb is Enmity with God, as it
may be read, ogavnfM, the very Prudence
and Rea/bn @f a natural iVIan, which
carries him to a Diftance from, and Op.
polition with, the common Defilements
in the Courfes of Men; yet that hath
in its Bofom a more exquifite and re.
fined Enmity againft God: And fo the
more fpiritual and purified it be from groffer Corruptions, it is the more aftive^nd
powerful againft God, becaufe it is, as it
were, the very Spirit and Quintejfence
of Enmity. You lee it, 1 Cor. i. how
the IFtldom of God is Foolijhnefs to the
f'f^ifdom of the World; and then again
that the Wifdom of the PP^orld is the
^reaieji Folly 10 the only wife God.
Men, that have many natural Advantages
beyond others, are at this great Diladvantage, they are
more ready to
defpife Godlinefs, as too bafe and fimple
2 Thing, to adorn their Natures: As
Chrift faid of rich Men, it may be faid
of wife Men, of learned Men, of civil
and blamelels Perfons, who have a fmooth
Carriage before the World, how hard is
it for fucb to enter into the Kingdom of
Heaven ? Hard indeed) for they mull
be ftnpt naked of that, ere they can enter
through this narrow Gate; 1 mean, the

Opifli*
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Opinion and Conceit, of any Worth
or Excellency, and fo diminifhed in their
own Eyes, that they may go through
this Needle's Eye without crulhing.
The Stream of E7imtty runs under
Ground often, and fo hides it felf under
fome other Notion, till at length it burft
forth openly. I find it commonly runs in
the fecret Channel of Amity or Friendfliip
to fome other Thing oppoftte to God :
So James iv. 4. ’J'he ^mity oftheWorl-d
is Enmity 'with God\ and i Joh, ii. 15.
He that lovetb the PFbrld, the Love
of the Father is not in him. There are
two dark and under-ground Conduits, to
convey this Enmity againft God, Amity
to the World, and Amity to our felves.
Self-lovei and Creature-love. We can¬
not denounce War openly againft Heaven,
but this is the next Courfe, to join to,
or alTociare with, any Party that is contrary
to God; and thus, under the Covert of
Friendlhip to our felves, and Love to the
World, we war againft God, and deftroy our. own Souls. 1 fay, Firft, Ami¬
ty to the World carries Enmity to God
in the Bofom of it; And if you believe
not this, hear the Apoftle’s fharp and
pungent Queftion, You Hdulterers and
.Adultereffes^ know you not that the
Amity of the If^orld is Enmity with
God ? He doth not fpeak only to Perfons guilty of that Crime, but to all na¬
tural Men, who are guilty of Adul¬
tery or Whoredom of a more Ipiritual
Nature, blit as abominable and more dan¬
gerous. There is a Bond and Ipecial
Tye betwixt all Men and God their
Maker, which obligeth to confecratc and
devout themfelves, their Affections and
Endeavours to his Honour, efpecially
when tha Covenant of the Gofpelisfu
peradded unto that, in which Jefus Chrifl
o.ur Lord reveals hirafelf, as having only
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Right to us and our AffeCtions; as wil¬
ling tobeftow himfelf upon us; and notwithflanding of all the Difiance between
him and wretched Sinners, yet filling it
up with his infinite Love, and wonderful
Condelcendency, dimitting himfelf to the
Form of a Servant, out of Love, that fo
he might take us up to be his chaff
Spoufe, and adorn us with his Beauty.
This he challengeth of us, whoever hear
and profefs the Gofpel. This is your
Profeffion ( if ye underflood it ) khat
Jefus Chrijt Jhall be your Well-beloved,
and ye his ; that you fhall feparate your
felf to him, and admit no Stranger in his
Place ; that the choife and Marrow of
your Joy. Love and Delight, fhall be
bellowed on him. Now, this Bond and
Tye of a profeffed Relation to that
glorious Jiusb.tnd, is foully broken by the
moll Part, by efpoufing their AffeClions
to this bafe World. Your Hearts are
turned off him unto Strangers, that is, pre^
fent periihing Things; Whereas the In¬
tendment of the Gofpel is, ?oprefent
you to Chriji as pure Virginst 2 Cor.
xi'. 2. Truly your Hearts are gone awhoring after other Things; the Love
of the World hath withdrawn you, 01
kept you in Chains; thefe prefent Things
are as Snares, Nets and Bands; as aw.
Harlot's Hands and Hearty Eccl. vii;
26. they are powerful Inchantrhents over
you, which bewitch you to a bafe Love,
from an honourable and glorious Love.
O that you would confiderit, my Be¬
loved, what Oppofition there is betwixt
the Love of the World, and the Love of
the Father ; betwixt Amity to that which
hath nothing in it, but fome prefent Bair
to your deceitful Lulls, and Amity to
God, your only lawful Husband. AffeClion is a transforming and conforming
Thing, Si terram amas terra es; the
M m 2
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Love of God would purify thy Heart,
and lift it up to more Similitude to him
whom thou loves •» but the Love of the
World affimilates it unto, the World,
makes it fuch a bale and ignoble Piece, as
the Earth is. Do you think Marriageaffeftion can be parted ? My Tf^eli-beloved is mine i therefore the Church is
the urtle, the Dove to Chrift, of won¬
derful Chaflity: It never joins but to one,
and after the Death of its Marrow, it
fighs and mourns ever after, and fits folitarily. You muft retire, my Beloved, and
difingage from the Love of other Things,'
or you cannot love Chrift ; and if you
love not Chrift, you cannot have Peace
with the Father : And if you have not
that Peace, you cannot have Life. This
is the Chain of Life; the firft Link begins
at theDivorcement of all Manner of Loves
and beloved Idols: Once the Soul muft
be loofed in Defire and Delight, and that
Link muft be faftned upon the moft lovely
and defirable Object, Chrift, the Defire
of the Nations: And this draws alongs
another Link of Peace and Life with it.
Do not miftake it. Religion would not
hinder or prejudge your lawful Bufinefs
in this World : O^it were the moft com¬
pendious Way to advaace it, with more
Eafe to your Souls! But certainly it
will teach you to exchange the Love of
thefe Things for a better and more heartcontenting Love.
Then, Amity to our felves is Enmity
to God \ and truly this is the laft
ftrong Hold that holds out longeft againft
God, when others may be beaten down,
or furcesdered. Poftibly a Man may at¬
tain to this, to defpife thefe lower Things,
as below his natural Dignity and the Ex¬
cellency of his Spirit; fome may re¬
nounce much of that Friendlhip with
worldly and temporal Things, as being
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fordid and bafe: But the Enmity gets in¬
to this ftrong and invifible Tower of
Darknefs, Self-love and Pride; and
therefore the Apoftle John makes this the
laft and chiefeft, the Pride of Life,
I Joh. ii. 16. When the Lufts of the
Eyes and Flelh are in fome Meafure a?
bated, this is biK growing; and whatdecreafeth of thefe, leems to accrefee unto
this: As if Self-love and Pride did feed
and nourifh it felf upon the Alhes or Confuinption of other Vices, Yea, it draws
Sap from Graces and F'irtues, and
grows thereby, till at length it kill that
which nourifhed it: And indeed the Apoftle James feems to proceed to this,
5, 6, when he minds us that God
reffteth the proud, and giveth Grace
to the humble. Doth the Scripture fay
this in vain? faith he. Is not Self ami¬
ty, as well Enmity as the Amity of the
iVorld? and therefore God oppoles himfelf unto it, as the very grand Enmity.
Self\% the great Lord, the Arch-rebel,
the Head of all the Oppofition, that in
which they do all center ; and when all
the inferior Soldiers are Captives, or
killed, this is laft in the Field, it lives
firft in oppofition, and dies laft, primum
vivens, ^ ultimum moriens. When
a Man is feparated from many Things,
yet he may be but more conjoyned to
himjelf and lb the further disjoyned from
God. Of all the vile Rags of the old
Man, this is neareft the Skin, and laft
put off: Of all the Members, Self \% the
Heart, firft alive, and laft alive. When
Enmity.is conftrained to render up the
outward Members of the Body, to yield
them to a more fmooth and fair Carriage,
to a civil Behaviour when the Mind itfelf is forced to yield unto fome Light of
Truth, and Knowledge of the Golpel;

j! yet the Enmity retires into ,the Heart,
'
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and foriifies it the ftronger, by Self-love,
and Self-ertimation ; as in Winter, the
encompalTing Cold makes the Heat to
combine it felf together in the Bowels of
the Earth, and by this Means the Springs
are hotter than in Summer; fo the furrounding Light of the Gofpel, or Educa¬
tion,. or natural Honefty, drives the Heat
and Strength of Enmity inward, where
it fortifies it felf more : This is that accurfed ^ntiperiftajis, that is made by
the Concurrence of fome Advantages of
Knowledge and Civility, and fuch like.
The Blood of Enmity againft God gets
in about the Heart when it is chafed for
Fear out of the outward Man : There¬
fore, the very firft and fundamental Prin¬
ciple of Chriftianity, is. Let a Man de¬
ny himfelf, and fo he jhall be my Dif
ciple ; he muft become a Fool in his
•wn Eyes, though he be wife, that he
may be wife, i Cor. iii. i8. he muft
become as ungodly, though godly, that
he may be juffified by Faith, Rom. iv.
5. he muft forfake himfelf, that he may
indeed find himfelf, or get a better felf
in another ; he muft not eat much Honey,
that is not ^ood, it would fwell him tho'
it be pleafant: He muft not Search his
pwn Glory, or refledl much upon it, if
he would be a Follower and Friend of
Chrift. Look, how much foever you en¬
gage to your felves Efteem, or defire
to be efteemed of others, to reflefl with
Complacency on your felves, to mind
your own Satisfadlien and Eftimation in
what you do, fo much you difingage from
Jefus Chrift, for thefe are contrary Points;
'Tis a diredtMotion towards Chrift, 'tis an
inverfe and bac.kward Motion towards
our felves ; and fo much as we move
that Way, we prornove not, but lofe of
our way, and are further from the true
End,' Ezekiel's living Creatures, may

viii. 6, 7.
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be an Emblem of a Chriftian’s Motion,
returns not as he goes, he makes a
ftraight Line to God, whitherfoever he
turn him ; but Nature makes all crook¬
ed Lines, they feem to go forth in Obe¬
dience to God, but they have a Secret unfeen Refledlion into its own Bofoni. And
this is the greateft Aft of Enmity, to ido¬
lize God, and deifie our felves: We
make him a Cypher, and facrifice to our
felves: His peculiar incommunicable Pro¬
perty, of Hlpha and Omega, that we do
facrilegioufly attribute to our felves, the
Beginning of our Notions, and End of
them too. This is the crooked Line,
that Nature cannot poflibly move out of^
till a higher Spirit come, and reftore her
that halted, and make plain her Paths.
That which is added, as a Reafon, ex¬
plains this Enmity more clearly; Be'
cauCe it cannot he fubje^t, See. Truly
thele two forementioned Hmities of the
IPorld and of our felves, do withdraw
Men wholly from the orderly Subjeftion,
that they owe to the Law of God. Order
is the Beauty of every Thing, of Nature,
of Art, of the whole Univerle, and of the
feveral Parts, Kingdoms and Republicks
of it. This- indeed is the very Beauty
of the World, all Things fubordinate to
him that made them*; only miferable
Man hath broken this Order, and mar¬
ried this Bedsxty, and he cannot be fuh'
ject
cannot come again
into that orderly Station and Subordina¬
tion he was once into. This is the only
Gap or Breach of the Creation. And if
is fome other Engagements that draw him
thus far out of Courle, the bafe Love
of the IVorld and the inordinate Love of
himfelf, O thefe make his Neck ftilf, that
cannot bow to the Yoke of Obedience:
Thefe have oppofite and contrary Com¬
mands, and no Man can ferve two
Maftj rs;
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Majlers. When the Commands of the
great Lord, Self, comes in oppofition
with the Commands of God, then he can¬
not be fubjet^ to the Law of God. For
a Time, in fome Things, he may refemble a Subjeftion, when the Will of
Self, and the Will of God commands in
one Point, as fometimes they do by Ac¬
cident ; t)ut that is neither frequent nor
conftant.
Not only, he is not fidjecf, but there
is worle in it, he cannot be Jiibjecl to
the Lanso of God. This is certainly to
throw down the natural Pride of Man,
that always apprehends fome remanent
Ability in himfelf. You think Hill to make
your felves better, and when convinced
or challenged for Sins, to make amends,
and reform your Lives. You ufe to promile rhefe Things as lightly and eafily, as
if they were wliolly in your Power, and
as if you did only delay them for Ad¬
vantage -, and truly it feems, this Principle
of Selffufficiency is engraven on Mens
Hearts, when they procraftinate and delay
Repentance, and earnert minding of Re•Irgioh to fome other titter Seafon, as if it
w'crein their Liberty, to apply to it when
they pleafe : And when you are urged
and perfuaded to fome Reformation, you
take in Hand, even as that People, Jer.
xlii. 6, 20.
faid, all that the Lord
bath faid, ue 'will do: You can ftrike
Hands, and engage to ferve the Lord, as
eafily, as that People in Jofbua xxiv. ,18,
ig. But we may fay, Oh that there were
fuch a Heart in you ! Butalas, fuch a,Heart
is not in you! lou cannot ferve the
Lord, for be is holy and jealous, and
ye ire not only weak, but wicked. I befeech you then, believe this one TeHiniony that God hath given of Man, even
the choicelt Thing in Man, the
dom of a natural Man, // // not fubje(^t
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to God’s Law, and it cannot be better,
neither can it befubjeSt. Refolution,
Induftry, Vows and Covenants will not
elfeft this, till the moft High break and
bow the Heart. And not only is this
Enmity againft the old Law of Command¬
ments an Antipathy at them, ascroffing
our Lufts, but even againft the new and
living Law of the Spirit of Life in
Ghrift.
■ Here is your Mifery, you can neither
be fubjeft to the Law as commanding to
obey it, or threatning for Difobedience
to it, nor to the Gofpel as promifing to
believe and receive it. The Law com¬
mands, but your Law countermands with¬
in; the Law threatens and fentences
you with Condemnation, but you have
fome felf-pleafing Delufion and Dream in
your Heads, and blefs your felves in your
own Hearts, even though ye walk in the
Imagination of your Hearts, contrary to
the Law, Dent, xxix. It is ftrange that
you do not fore-apprehend and fear Hell'
But ’tis this Delufion poflefi'es the Heart,
you Jhall not die: It was the firft Ael of
Enmity, not only the Tranfgre/fion of
the Command, but Unbeliefof the Truth
of the Curfe: And that which firft en*
couraged Man to Sin, encourages you
all to ly into it, and continue in it, a
Fancy of efcaping Wrath. This Noifo
fills the Heart: Satan whifpers it in the
Ear, Go on, 'fou Jhall not die. Thus it
appears, that the natural Mind cannot be
fubjeft-to the Law of God, no Perfoafion, no Inftruftioo, can inforce this Be¬
lief of your damnable Condition upon
you.
But then, when the Enmity is beaten
out of this Fort, and a Soul is really con¬
vinced of its defperate and loft Eftate,
when the Heart is brought down to Subjeflion, to take with that dreadful Sen¬
tence ;
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tence; yet there is another Tower of
Enmity in the Heart, that can keep out
againft the Weapons of the Golpei, fuch
as Paul mentions, Rom. x. 3. Being
ignorant of the Righteoiifnef's of God,
they went about to ejfab/ifli their own, and
could not fulmit to the Righteoujneft of
Cod. There is a natural Pride and Stiftnefs of Heart, that we cannot endure but
to have fomething in our felves, to refl:
on, and take Pleafure into: And when a
Soul fees nothing, it rather vexes and
torments itfelf, as grieving becaufe it
hath no Ornament or Covering of its
own, nor rejoiceth and delighteth in that
Righteoufnefs of God revealed in Ghrift.
O the Difficulty to bow down fo low,as to
put on another’s Righteoufnefs over our
Nakednefs! Andlhould it be called
mijjion ? Is it not rather the elevating,
and exalting of a Soul ? Yet in relpeft of
our natural Poflure of Spirit, it is a Mat¬
ter of great Difficulty, to make a felfcondemned Sinner fubmit to this^ to be
faved freely, without Money or Price,
by another’s Ranfom. What empty, vain
and frivolous Expiations and Satisfaftions
will Souls invent, rather than truft all to
this? How long will poor Souls wander

abroad, from Hill to Mountain, Peeking
fome inherent
Qualification, to com¬
mend them, and leave this Garden and
Paradile of Delights, which is opened up
in Chrifl ? Souls look every where for
Help, till all Hands fail; and then Neceffity conftrains them to come hither ;
but indeed , NeceJJhy brought in Cha¬
rity, and .Amity keeps in, when once
he knows what Entertainment is in Chrift.
As for you, who as yet have nOt ftooped to the Sentence of Wrath, how will
you lubmit to the Righteoufnefs of God?
But I wonder how you imagine this to be
fo eafy a Thing, Po believe ? You fay
you did always believe in Chrift, and that
your Hearts are Rill on him, and that
you do it Night and Day. Now, there
needs no other Argument, to perfuade that you do not at all believe in the
Gofpel, who have- ! apprehended no
more Difficulty in it, no~ more Contrariety,
to your rebellious Natures in it; Let this
- one Word go hdme with you, and con¬
vince you of your Unbelief, I'be natural
Mind is tiot fiibjed to the Law of God.,
‘ neither indeed can it be. How then
do you comefo eafily by it? Certainly it
muR be feigned and counterfeit.

S E R M O N XXil.
Vcrfc 8. So then they that are in the Flejh^ cannot pleafe

God,

I

T is a kind of Happinefs to Men, to
pleafe them upon whom they depend,
and uptn whofe Favour their Well-being

hangs. It is the Servants Happinefs to
pleafe his Mafter, the Courtiers to pleafe
his Prince ; and fo generally, jvhofoever
‘
they
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they tliac are joined in mutual Relations, whole Countenance our Mifery or Feli¬
and depend one upon another; that which city hangs; then certainly, we are hap¬
makes all pleafant, is this, To pleafe one py: !f we pleafe him, it matters not
another. Now, certainly all the De¬ whom we dilpieafe ; for he alone hath ab¬
pendencies of Creatures one upon another, folute, uncontroled and univerfal Power
are but Shadows unto the abfolute Depen- over us, as our Saviour fpeaks, over both
dance of Creatures upon the Creator, for Soul and Body. We may expeft that
in him we live, and move, and have our his good Pleafure towards us will not be
Being : The Dependance of the Ray up¬ fatisfied, but in communicating his Fulnefs
on the Sun, of the Stream upon the Foun¬ and manifefting his Favour to us, elpecitain, is one of the greated in Nature ; but ally fince the Goodnefs of God is fo exall Creatures have a more neceflary Con¬ undant, as to overflow' even to the wicked
nexion with this Fountain-being, both in World, and vent itfelf as out of Super¬
their Being and Well-being: They are abundance, in a River of Goodnefs
nothing but a Flux and Emanation of his throughout the whole Earth ; how much
Power and Pleafure, and, as the Pfalmiji more will it run abundantly towards them
exprelTeth it. He hides his Face, and whom he is well-plealed with: And there¬
they are troubled, he takes away their fore the Pfalmiji cries out, as being already
Breath, and they die, and return to their full in the very Hope and Expectation of
JDuft : He fends forth his Spirit, and it, that he would burft, if he had the
they are created, and he renews the Vent of Admiratioa and Praife. O how
Face of the Earth, Pfal. cxliv. <29, 30. great is his Goodnefs, and bow excel¬
Vou may extend this to the Being and lent his loving Kindnefs laid up for
Well-behig, the Happinefs and Mifery of them that fear him! Pfal. xxxi. 19. and
Creatures ; our Souls which animate our xxxvi. 7. But on the other Hand, how
Bodies are but his Breath which he incomparable is the Mifery of them, who
•breathed intp the Duft, and can retraft it cannot pleafe God; even though they did
when he pleafeth : The Life of our Souls, both pleafe themfelves and all others for
the Peace, and Tranquillity, and Satif- the prefent: To beat odds with him, in
faftion is another Breathing of his Spirit, whom alone they can fubfift, and with¬
and another Look of his Countenance, and out whofe Favour is nothing butWretchas he pleafes to withdraw it, or interpofe ednefs and Mifery, O that muft be the
between his Face and us, fo we live or worft and moft curfed Eftate imaginable :
die, are bleded or miferable. Our Being To be in fuch a State, as do what they
or Well-being hath a more indifpen- can, they cannot pleafe him, whom alone
fible Depcridance on him, than the I- to pleafe is of only Concernment,what can
mage in the Glafs hath upon the living be invented to that ? Now, if you ask
Face.
who they are that are fuch ? The Words
If it be fo then, certainly of all Things fpeak it plainly, in w'ay of Inference from
in the World, it concerns us near eft how the former Doftrine, Therefore they that
■to pleafe him,dSiA to be at Peace with him. are in the Flefb, cannot pleaje God.
If we be in good Terms with him, in Not, they in whom there is Flejh ; for
whofe Hand our Breath is, and wbofe there is Remnants of that in the moft
are all our IVays, Dan, v, 23, upon fpiritual Man in this Life ; We cannot at¬
tain
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attain here to angelick Purity, though it . nerswith the greater Force. He hath ap¬
fhould be the Aim and Endeavour of e- pointed Chrift the Meetingplace with
very Chriftian. But they that are in the Sinners, the Days-man to lay his Hands
Flejh, or after the Flejh, imports the on both ; and therefore he is God to lay
Predomination of that, and an univerfal his Hand on God, and Man to lay his
Thraldom of Nature unto it, which in¬ Hand on Man, and bring both into a
deed is the State of all Men that are but peaceable and amicable Conjunftion. Now
once born, till a fecond Birth come, by then, whoever are not in Jefus Chriji,
as is fpoken,i. censinly they can¬
the Spirit of Jefus Chrift.
The Ground of this may be taken from not pleafe God. do what they can; be¬
the foregoing Difcourfe, and it is chiefly caufe God h^ made Chrift the Center,
twofold ; one is, Becaufe they are not in which he would have the good Pleafure
in Jefus Cbrik, in 'whom his Soul is of Sinners meeting with his good Pleafure;
•wellpieafed; another is, Becaufe they and therefore, without Faith itds impof
cannot Juit and frame their Carriage fible to fleafe God, Heb. xi. 6. not fo
t» his Pleafure. Since all Mankind hath much for the Excellency of the A(5t itfelf^
fallen under the Difpleafure of the moft as for the well-pieafmg Objeft of it, Chrift.
high God, by finning againft him, in pre¬ The Love of the Father is terminate in
ferring the Pleafure ofthe Flelh, and the him, his Juftice is fatisfied in him, his
Pleafure of Satan, to the Pleafure of God, Love is well pleafed with the Excellency
^here can be no Atonement found to of his Perlbn; he finds in him an Objeft
pacify him, no Sacrifice to appeafe him, of Delight, which is no where elle; and
no Ranfom to fatisfy his Juftice, but that his Juftice is well pleafed with the Si4|
one perfect Olfering for Sin, Jefus Chrift, ficiency and Worfbinefs of his Ranfom ;
the Propitiation for the Sins of the eleft and without this Compafs, there is nei¬
World. This the Father accepts, in the ther Satisfaction to the one. nor to the oName of Sinners; and in Teftimony of ther : So then, whatfoever you are, how
his Acceptance, he did two feveral Times, high Ibever your Degree in the WorlJ,
by a Voice from Heaven, declare, how fweet foever your Dilpofition, let
firft to a Multitude, Matth. iii. 17. and your Natures be never Co good, your
then to the beloved Difciples, Matth. Carriage never fo fmooth; yet certainly
xvii. 5. and both Times, with great Ma- there is nothing in all this, that can plea^
jefty and Solemnity ( as did become him ) God, either by an ObjeCE of Love, or 9
^bat this is his well-beloved Son, in Price for Juftice. You are under that cwhom his Soul is well pleafed. It pleaf- ternal Difpleafure, which will fall on and
ed God, to make the Stream of his Love crulh you to Pieces; Mountains will not
to take another Channel after Man's Sin, be fo heavy, as it will appear in that ^reat
and not to run immediately towards Day of his Wrath, Pev. vi. 1 fay, you
wretched Man ; but he turned the Current cannot come fronf under that imminent
of-his Love another Way, to his own Weight of eternal Wrath, unlefs you b»
Son, whom he choofed for that End, to re¬ found in Jefus Chrift, that blefled Place
concile Man, and bring him unto Favour ; of Immunity and'Rcfuge, if you have not
and his Love going about, by that Com- forfaken your felves, and your oirn Na¬
comes in the Mue towards poor Sih* tures, and denied your owo Highteoup
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Hels as Dung, to be found in him, cloth¬
ed with his Righteoufnefs and Satisfadlion.
if the Delight and ^Pleafure of your Soul
do not co-incide and fall in at one Place
with the Delight and good Pleafure of thtr
Father, that is, upon his well-beloved Son,
certainly, the Pleafure and Good-will ol
God hath not as yet fallen upon you, and
met with you : Therefore, if you would
pleafe God, be pleafed with Chrift ; and
you cannot do him a greater Pleafure,
than believe in him, ]oh. v. 23. that is,
' abfolutely refign your felves unto him, for
Salvation and Sanctification.
The other Ground is. Such as are in
tie Flejb cannot frame their Spirits,
^ffeStions and Jf^ays, to God’s good
Pleafure; for their very Wifdom, the
very Excellency that is in them, is En¬
mity to Gtd, and cannot fubjeCl to his
Law ; and therefore they, cannot pleafe
him. lam fure. you may eafiiy reflect
upon your felves,and find, not with much
Search, but upon all thefe, as the Propher
Jer. ii. 34. fpeaks, that it is not the Study
and Bufinefs you have undertaken, to
pleafe God, but the Bent and Main of
your Aims and Endeavours is to pleafe
your felves, or to pleale Men. This
makes many Men's Pains, even in Religi¬
on, difpleafing to God; becaufe they do
not indeed mind his Pleafure, but their
own or others Satis&Ction : What they
do, is but to conform, to the Cuftom of
the Time, or Commandments of Men,
or their own Humour ; and all this muff
■eeds be abominable to God, Truly,
that which is in great Account among
Men, is vihominatiqp to God, as our
Saviour Ipeaks of the very Righteoufnefs
and profefled Piety of thePharifees, Luke
xiv. 25. the more you pleafe your felves
, and the World, the further your are from
ipleafing G»d, The very Beginning of
I

•
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pleafing God, is, wheri.a Soul falls in Dilpleafure at itfelf, and Abhorency of his
own Lothfomnefs; therefore it is faid,
fhe bumble and contrite Spirit I will
look unto, and dwell with him, andfuch
Sacrifices do pleafe God, Ift. Ixvi. 2.
Pfal. li- 17. For the truth is, God ne¬
ver begins to be pleafant and lovely to a
Soul, till it begins to fall out of Love with
itfelf, and grow lothfome in its own Eyes.
Therefore you may conclude this of your
felves, flat with many of you God is
not well pleafed, although you be all
baptized unto Cbrijf, and dp all eat of
that fame fpiritual Meat, and drink of
that fame fpiritual Drink ; thot^h you
have all Church-privileges, yet with many
of you God is not well pleafed, as i Cor.
X. 2, 3, 4, 5, not only becaufe thele
Works of the Fleih that are direCfly op*
pofite to his known WUl, fuch as For¬
nication, Murmuring, Grudging at God’s
Difpenfation, Curfing and Swearing, Ly¬
ing, Drunkennefs, Anger, Malice, Strife,
Variance, and fuch like, abound as much
among you as that old People ; but even
thefe of you, that may be free from grols
Oppofition to his holy Will, your Nature
hath the Seed of all that Enmity, and you.
aCl Enmity in a more covered Way ; you.
are fo well pleafed with your felves, your
chief Study is to pleafe Men : You hare
not given your felves to this Study, to
conform your felves to the Pleafure of
God ; therefore know your dreadful Con¬
dition, you cannot pleafe God, without
whofe Favour and Pleafure you cannot,
but be eternally diTpleafed and tormented
in your felvts. Certainly, though now,
you pleafe your felves, yet the Day lhall
come, that you lhall be contrary to your
felves, and all to you, as it is fpoken as a
Punilhmenr of the
i Thef. ii. 15.,
and there are fomc Earnefl of it in (his
Life
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Life; many wicked Perfons are fet contraTy to themlelves, and all to them 5 they are
like Efau, their Hand againft all, and all
Mens Hands againft them ; yea, their own
Confciences continually vexing them
This is a Fruit of that fundamental Difsord and Enmity between Men and God ;
and if you find it not now, you ITiall find
k hereafter.
But as for you that are in Jefus Chrift,
who, being difpleafed with your felves,
kave fled unto the Well-beloved, in whom
the'Father is well pleafed, to efcape God’s
Difpleafure ; I fay unto fuch, your Per¬
fons God is well pleafed with in Chrift,
and this lhall make Way and Place for Ac^ ceptarice to your weak and imperfeft Per' formances; this is the Ground of your
Peace and Acceptance; and you would
take it fo, and it lhall yield you much
Peace, when you cannot be plealed with
your felves. But 1 would charge that up¬
on you, that as you by believing are well
pleafed with Chrift, fo you would hence¬
forth ftudy, to walk worthy of your Lord
into all tVell-pleaJingt bein^ fruitful in
every good W'ork^ and increajing in the
Knowledge of God, Col. i. 10. This
is that, to which you are called, to fuch
a Work as may pleafe him, to conform
your felves even to his Pleafure and Will:
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If you love him, you cannot but falhion
your felves lb as he may be pleafed. O
how exaft and obferv ant is Love of that
which may ingratiate itfelf in thcBeloved’g
Favour ! It is the moft ftudious Thing to
pleafe, and moft afraid of difpleafing.
Enoch had a large and honourable Teftimony, as ever was given to Man, that
be pleajed God, Heb. xi. 5. I befeecb
you be ambitious of this after a holy Man¬
ner ; labour to know his Will, and that
for this End, that you may approve it,
and prove it, that you may do that good
and acceptable Will of God: Let his
Pleafure be your Rule, your Law, t»
which all within you may conform it¬
felf. Though you cannot attain an exadt
Correlpondence with his Pleafure, but la
many Things you will oiFend ; yet cer¬
tainly this will be the refolved Study of
your Hearts how to pleafe him ; and in
as far as you cannot pleafe him, you will
be difpleafed with your felves: But then, I
would advife you, in as far as you are
difpleafed with your felvesr for not pleaF
ing God, be as much well pleafed with
Chrift,* the pleafing Sacrifice and Atone¬
ment ; and this'lhall pleafe God as much
as your Obedience could do, or your Dil^
obedience can dilpleafe him. To him
be Praife and Glory.
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he that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now, if any Man
have not the Spirit of Chrift, he is none vf his.
A Pplication is the very Life of the Word,
at leaft it is a neceflary Condition,
for the living Operation of it: The Ap¬
plication of the Word to the Hearts of
Hearers by Preaching, and the Applicati¬
on of your Hearts again to the Word by
Meditation, thefe*two meeting together,
and flriking one upon another, will
yield Fire. Faul fpeaks of a right di■viding of the tf^ord of Truth, 2 Tim. ii.
t ?. not that ordinary Way of cutting it
all in Parcels, and dilinembring it, by
manifold Divifions, which I judge makes
it lofe much of its Vertue, which confifls in Union, tho’ fome have Pleafure
in it, and think it profitable ; yet I do not
^ee that this was the apoflolick Way,
that either they preached it themfelves.or
recommended it to others ; but rather
he means, the real Diftribution of the
Food of Souls unto their various Conditi¬
ons, as it is the Duty of a Steward to
be both faithful and wife in that, to give
every one their own Portion : And as it
is the Partor’s Duty, thus to diftnbute the
Word of God unto you, fo it is your
Fart to apply it home to your felves,
without which Application, the former
Divifion of the Word aright, will not

feed your Souls: If every Man

not

the Paftor to his own Heart, it cannof
profit. Now indeed, the right Applicati¬
on of the Word to Souls is the difficulteft Part of Preaching, audit is thefiardeft Point of Hearing ; in which there
needs both much Affedlion and much Direftion, the one to be ferious and earneft
in it, the other to be wife and pnident in
it ; Without fuitable Affeftion, it will not
pafs into the Subftance of the Soul to feed
it, no more than the Stomach, can digeft
Meat, that wants convenient Heat ; and
without Difcreiion and Wifdom, tochoole
our own Portion, it will not yield con¬
venient Food, but increafe Humours and
Superfluities, or diftemper our Spirits.
That which I look at in thefe Words, is,
the Difcretion and Prudence of this wife'
Steward in God’s Houfe, after he hath ,
reprefented the wretched and woful
Eftate of them that are in the Flejb, how
their Natures cannot but aft Enmity againft God, how their End is Death and
Deftruftion, he fubjoins in due Sealbn a
fuitable Encouragement to Believers, Tou
are not in the tiejh, &c. Becaufe there is
no Man fo fenfible of that Corruption
that dwells within, as he that is in part re- ^
newed ; as Pain to a healthful Body is
moft fenfible» and as the Abundance of
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Light makes a larger Difcovery of what Flefh, and Corruption that dwells in you,
is difordered and defiled in the Houle ; then, I fay, the Lord he calls and accounts
therefore fuch, upon the hearing of the ac- you, not carnal but fpiritual: Though
curfed EftateofMen in Nature, of their there be much Carnality in you, yet he
natural Rebellion againft God, and God s denominates from the better Part, not
Difplcafure againft them, they are moft from the greateft Part, you ate mt
ready, I fay, to apply Inch Things to after the Jtlejh but after the Spirit.
themfelvcs, to the weakning of their own Though Ifaac be a weak young Child,
Hands, and fadning of their Hearts ; as and Jfhrnael the Son of the Bondswoman
the upright-hearted Difciples were more be a ftrong Man ; yet thou art in God's
ready to take with the Challenge of be¬ Account efteemed according to the Protraying Chrift, than the falfe-hearted Ju¬ mile, which Aiall be the Ground of thy
das x Therefore the Apoftle prevents Stability : Ifaac muft abide in the Houfe
fuch an Abufe of the Doftrine, by mak¬ for et^er, and grow ftrbnger and ftronging Application of the better Part unto er, and Ijhmael muft be caft out and
the Romans', but for you.jy^^r^ notoj grow weaker and weaker : The one is
the Flejh, &c. Indeed, Self-examination ordained fot Deftruftion, and fo is called
is neceflary, and 'tis like the chewing of the old Man, drawing near to its Grave,
the Meat before it be fent into the the other for Life ; and fo is a new Man,
Stomach, it is as neceftary and precedent renewed Day by Day. Thus they are
before right Application. I wifh that in God’s Promile, and you would learn
every one of you would confider well thus to look upon it, not according to
what this living Word concerns you. It is rheir prefent Inequality in Strength, but
the* Ground of all our Barrennefs ; no that future Inequality and Dift'erence,
Man brings this Home to hi.ufelf, which which is wrapt up in the Promile of God,
is fpoken to all: But truly the Lordfpeaks and the Seed whereof is in you.
to all, that every Man may fpeak to himAs there is a woful Penury and Scantifelf, and ask at his own Heart, what is nefs of Examination in the moft Part of
my Concernment in it? What is my Men, who are wholly fpent without, and
Portion ? As for you whom the Lord take no Leillire to recognize their own
hath put upon this Search of your felv^s, Souls ; fo there is a mifei able Excefs, and
and hath once made you to find your hurtful Superfluity of Examiiftition and
felves in the black Roll of Perdition, un- Difputation among many of God’s Chiider the Hazard of the eternal Weight of dren, who are always in Refleftion, and
God’s Difpleafure, and there hath (hewed almoft never in Aftion; fo much on
unto your Souls a Way of making Peace knowing ‘icbat is, that they take not
with God. and a Place of Refuge injefus much Leillire to do, or purfue what is
Chrift, which hath fometimes refrelhed not.. Ttuiy, I think when tire Apoftle
and eafed your Hearts, and only was commands us, to examine, whether we
able to p»«fy your Confciences, and be in the Faith, and prove our felves,
calm the ^orms that did arife in them ; he did not mean, to make it our perpe¬
if it be henceforth your Study,
walk tO' tual Exercife, or lb to prefs it, as we
'pleafe him, and this Engagement be on Ihould not endeavour to be in the Faith,
your Hearts, to make no Peace with the till we know whethet we be io it ; That
wer#
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Were no advancing Way, to refufe to go
on in our Journey, till we know what
Progiefs we have made, as the Curiom
is. But limply and plainly, I think, he
intended to have Chriftianity begin at Ex¬
amination, as the firlt returning ot a
Soul mufl needs be upon fome Enquiry
and Search of the Way, and Knowledge
upon Search, that out former Way was
wrong, and this is only right. But if
this be the Porch to enter in at, will you
fit down and dwell in it, and not go on
into the Palace it felf? Becaufe youmuft
begin to fearch what you have "learned
wrong, that now you may unlearn it,
will you be ever about the learning to
know your Condition *, and by this Means
never attain to the Knowledge of the
Truth? But when you have upon any En¬
quiry found your felves out of the Way,
you Ihould not entertain that Difpute long,
but hearken to the plain Voice of the
Gofpelthat founds unto you, Phis is theff’ay, walkiniti lam the fPay, faith
Chrift, enter at me, by believing in me:
Now, once having found that you are
Unbelievers by Nature, to fufpend be¬
lieving, till you prove whether you be in
the Faith, is unreafonable and impolTible ;
for certainly having once found your
felves void of it, you muft firif have it,
before yoy know that you have it, you
muft firft apply to Adlion, and afterward
your Examination (hall be more eafy.
But I would tell a more profitable Im¬
provement offuch Reprefentations of the
finful and miferable Eftate ot the ungodly
World, than you ufe to make of it: And,
I think, it is that the Apofiles intend, in
the frequent turning the Eyes of Saints about, to the accurfed State of the World ;
partly ConfoJation, and partly fome
Provocation tofiiitable ff'diking. Things
that are oppoiite are beft known by Com-
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pariltm one with another : Each of them
cart abroad a Light to fee the other by.
Therefore it is that the Apoliles do fre¬
quently remind the converted Gentiles,
of the wretched Effate the World-lies
into, and themlelves once were into. You
fee, if^ 1 Cor. vi. ji. ^ndjucb were
jmve of you\ but now you are wa/bed.
And, Eph. ii. 1, Tou who were dead in
Sins hath he quickned. There is not
any Thing will more commend unto a
Chriftian the Grace of God towards him,
nor to look abroad round about him,
and take a ^View of the whole World,
lying in Wickednefs; and then to look
backward to what himfelf once was, and
compare it with what the free "Grace of
God hath made him. O what a Soulravilhing Contemplation is that! i Joh.
V. ig. ^nd we know that we are of
God,and the whole IP'orldlies inJP'ickednejs: How doth this heighten the
Price*of Grace, and how much doth it
add to a Soul’s inward Contentment, to
think what it was of itfelf, and what it
would undoubtedly have been, if not
thus wonderfully furprizedOne ufed al¬
ways to look to thofe below him, that he
might not envy thofe above him. Truly
it might do well here, when a Chriftian
is grieved and difquieted, becaufe he hath
not attained to that defired Meafure of
the Image of God, and Fellowibip with
him, to cart a Look about him, to the
miferable and hopelefs Eftate of fo many
Thoufands, who have the Image of Sa¬
tan fo viiibly engraven on them, and
have no inward Stirring after this blefled
Image ; and refieft a little backward, to
the Hole of the Pit whence he was taken,
t© look upon that primitive Lflate that
Grace found him into, fo lothfome as
is defcribed, Ezek. xvi. Would notfuch
a double Sight, think you, make him
break
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break out in Admiration, and be power¬ found all again, by your walking after
ful to filence and coinpofe his Spirit ? O the Courfe of the World; Conformity to
to think, that I was once in that black the World is a Confulion of what God
Roll of thefe excluded from the King¬ hath feparated ; his infinite Grace tranflatdom ! fucb were fome of you; and then ed you from that Kingdom of Darknefs to
to confider, that my Name was,takeii Light. O then walk In that Light, as
out, and waihed by the Blood of Ghrift, Children of Light! Are you fuch ? Own
to be enrolled in the Regirter of Heaven v your Stations ; confider your Relations,
What an aftonilhing 'Thing is it! You and make your felves afhamed at the
fee in Nature. God hath appointed Conr very Thoughts of Sin. ’He points out
trarieties and Varieties to beautify the the deformed and ugly Face of the Con*World ; and certainly, many Things verfation of the World, that you may fall
eould not be known how good and be¬ in Love with the Beauty of Holinefs, as
neficial they are, but by the Smart and the Lacedemonians were wont to let
Hurt of that which is oppofite to tliem : their Children fee their Slaves drunk, that
As you could not imagine the Good of the bruiifii and abominable Pofture of fuch
Light, btft by fome fenfible Experience of in that Sin, might imprint in the Hearts
the Evil of Darknefs. Heat, you could of their Children,’a Deteftation of fuch
not know the Benefit of it, but by the a Vice. Certainly,, the Lord calls you to
Vexation ofCold. Thus he maketh one mind often what you have been, and
to commend another, and both to beau¬ what the World about you is ; not to en¬
tify the World. It is thus in Art, Con¬ gage you to it, but to alienate your
trariety and Variety of Colours and Minds from the Deformity of Sin, and
Lines make up one Beauty: Diverfity to commend to you the Duty of Obedi¬
of Sounds make a fweet Harmony. Now, ence. You would learn to make this holy
this is the Art and W ifdom of God, in Ufe and Advantage of all the Wickednefs
the Difpenfation of his Grace, he fetteth the World liethinto; to behold in it, ay
the Mifery of fome, befide the Happinefs in a Glafs, your own Image and Likenels;
of others, that each of them may aggra¬ that when you ule to hate or defpife others,
vate another *, he puts Light befide Dark¬ you may rather lothe and diflike your
nefs, Spirit fore-againft Flefh, that fo felves, as having that fame common Na¬
Saints may have a double Acceflion to ture ; and wonder at the Goodnefs of God
their Admiration at the Goodnefs and that makes fuch Difference, where none
Grace of God, and to their Delight and was. This were the Way. to make Gain
Complacency in their own Happinefs: of the moll: improfitable Thing in,the
He prefents the State of Men out of World, that is the Sins of other Men ;
Chrift, that you may wonder how you for ordinarily the feeing and fpeaking of
are tranliated, and may be fo abundantly them, doth rather difpole us, and incline
fatisfied, as not to exchange your Portion us to more Liberty to Sin. Many look
on them with Delight, fome with Con¬
fbr the greateft Monarchs.
Then, I fay, this may provoke us, and tempt and Hatred of thefe that commit
perjuade us to more fuitable walking. them, but few know how to Ipeak or
Doth he make fiich a Difference ? O do look on Sin itfelf with Indignation, or,
B«i you unmake it again! Do not coai- themlelves, bccaufe of the Seeds of U
widiih.
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within them with Abhorrency. I would
think if we were circumfpedl in this, the
worfe the World is, we might be the bet¬
ter; the worfe the Times are, we might
fpend it better; the more Pride we fee,
it might make us the more humble; the
more Impiety and Impurity abounds, it
might provoke us to a further Diftance
from, and Difconformity witl,! the World:
Thus, if we were wile, we might'extrad
Gold out of the Dung-hill, and fuck Ho¬
ney out of the moll poifonable Weed.
The furrounding Ignorance and Wickednefs of the World might caufe a holy
yintiperijlafis in a Chriftian, by making
the Grace of God unite itfelf, and work
more powerfully, as Fire out of a Cloud,
and Ihine more brightly’-, as a Torch in
the Darknefs of the Night.
As for you, whofe woful Eftate is
heredeferibed, who are yet in the Flelh,
and Enemies to God by Nature, I would
defire you to be llirred up at the Gonfide-
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ration of this, that there are fome who
are delivered out of that Prifon, and that
fome have made Peace with God, and
are no more Enemies but Friends, and
Fellow<itizens of the Saints. If the
Cafe were left wholly incurable and defperate, you had Ibme Ground to conti¬
nue in your Sins and Security ; but now
when you hear a Remedy is poflible,
and fome have been helped by it, I won¬
der that you do not, upon this Door of
Hope offered, beftir your felves, that you
may be thefe who are here excepted.
But you are not hi tbe Flefb: Since
Ibme are, why may not I be ? Will
you awake your felves with this Alarm !
If you had any Defire after this Eftate, certainly fuch a Hope as this,
would give you Feet to come to Jefus Chrift; for thefe are the Legs of
the So\i\,fome Defire of a better Eft ate,
and fome Probability of it conceived by
Hope.

SERMON XXIV.
Verfe 9. -Iffo he that the Spirit of God dwell in yoU'
Now.^ if any Man have not the Spirit of Chriji^ he is none
of his.
UF* 'tvill God in very deed dwell
-with Men on Earth i 2 Chron. vi.
j 8. it was the wonder of one of the wifeft
of Men : Apd indeed, confidering his in¬
finite Highnefs, above the Height of Hea¬
ven ; his immenfe and incomprehenfible
Greamefs, that the Heaven of Heavens
•tnnot contain him; and then the Bafe-

nefs, Emptinefs and Worthleflhefs of Man,
it may be a Wonder to the wifell of An¬
gels : And what is it, think you, the An¬
gels defire to look into, but this incom¬
prehenfible Myftery, of the Defcent of
the mofe High, to dwell among the lowefl: and vileft of the Creatures! But as
Solomon % Temple, and thefe rifible
Symbols
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Symbols of God’s Prefence, were but
Shadows of Things to come, the Subftance whereof is exhibited under tlie Go(pel; fo that Wonder was but a Shadow
or Type of a greater and more real Won
der, of God’s dwelling on the Earth now.
It was the Wonder, lliall God dwell with
Man, among the rebellious Sons of ^1dam \ But behold a greater Wonderfince
Chrift came, God dwelling in Man, firft
perfonally in the Man Chrift, in 'wboni
ibe Fulnefs of the God-head dv'^elt bo¬
dily, then gracioufly in the Seed of Ghrift,
in Man by his Spirit; and this makes
I Men fpiritual, if fo be the Spirit op
* -Cbrijf dwell in you. You heard of the
■firft In-dwelling, “Uifr. 3. God fending his
■own Son in the Lik^nefs opfinful Flefc,
the Inhabitation of the divine Nature in
■our Flefh, which had the Likenefs of fin■fulFlefh, but without Sin; for he fanftilied himfelf for our Caufe. ' And’^'mily,
thismyrterious and wonderful Inhabitation
is not only a Pledge of the other, that
God fhall dwell in finful Men by his Spi¬
rit ; but, in order of Nature, it hath
Ibme Influence upon the other, without
which God could not have dwelt in us.
There is fo much Diftance and Dilproportion between his Majefly and us, that
we could not be well united, but by this
Interveening, God coming down firft a
Step into the holy Nature of the Man
Chrifl,. that from thence he might go into
» the fmful Nature of other Men. Our fin•ful and rebellious Nature behooved to be
firft fanflifled this Way, by the peribnal
In-dwelling of ^ God in our Flelh; and
this had made an ealy Paflage into finful
us, for his Spirit to dwell into us power¬
fully and gracioufly ; therefore,the Spirit
of Chrift is faid to dwell in_jus. Chriji's
Spirit, not only becaufe proceeding from
him as from the father; but particularly.
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becaufe the Inhabitation or Operation of
the Spirit in us is the proper Refult and
Fruit of that glorious Union of our Na«
ture with him. He took, our FleitCjt^r
he migtiTTend ns his Spirit. And, O
what a ’ blefled Exchange was this!, He
came and'flv^rmour Nature, that fo he
might dwell in us : He took up a Shop,
as it were, in our Flelh, that he might
work in us, and make us again conform-,
ed to G'.id.
We finall not cut this afunder into many
Parts ; you fee the Words contain plainly
fb'e very effential Definition 9f a fpi¬
ritual Man, and of a Chrijtian. You
find a fpiritual Man and a Chriflian equi¬
valent in this F'er. that is to fay, they' are
taken for one and the felf fame Thing,
and fo they are reciprocal of equal Exte: t
and Refl^-aint; ev'ery Chriflian is one »fter the Spirit, and whofoeyer is after the
Spirit is a Chriflian ; one of Chrifl's,
and one after the Spirit is one Thing,
Now the Definition of the Chriflian is
taken from that which really and eflen'.ially conftitutes him fuch. He is one in
whom the Spirit of Chrift dwells; that
makes him One after the Spirit, that makes
him One of Chiift’s, becaufe it is the Spi¬
rit of Chrifl. As if you define what a
Man is, you could not do it better than
thus. He is one endowed with a reafbaable Soul. So the Apoflle giv'es you the
very Soul and Form of a Chriflian, which
differenceth from all others. As the Soul
is to the Body to make up a Man, fo the
Spirit of Chrift is to the Soul and Spirit of
a Man, to make up a Chriflian ; as the
Abfince or Prefence of the Soul makes or
un-makes a Man,fo the Abfence or Prelence
of this Spirit makes or unmakes a Chrifli¬
an, for you fee he makes it reciprocal.
If you be Chriftians, the Spirit dwells in
O o
you,

•
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you, but if the Spirit dwell not in you, your AfFedlions or Aftions; or that you
you are not Chriftians.
I have any real Defign and Study that Way,
A Word then to the firfl of t\\e(c,T’hat but only to pleafe your Fiefli, andfatisfy
a Cbrijtian and a fpiritual Alan are the Cuftoms of the World : Why do you
commenfurable one to another. It is then- ufurp the Name of Cbrijiianity ?
tru?, there are Jevas who are itot Jeivs This is a common Sacrilege, to give that
inwardly, but only according to the Let¬ which is holy unto Dogs. Others give
ter, Rom. ii, 28, 29. And fo there are it to you, and you take it to your felves.
Chriidians fo called, who are but lu out¬ But know, that tho’ you pleafe your felves
wardly, and in the Letter, who have no and others in this; yet without fuch a
more of it but the Name and vilible land¬ Renovation of your Natures, and fuch a
ing in the Church ; but we arc fpeaking flneereStudy to be inwardly and outwardly
of that which is truly that which it is conformed to the Profclfton and Name
called, whoj'e Praije is not of Men but of Chriftianity, you have not your Praile
■of God. The Name of a Man may be of God, and him whomGod praifes, not'
extended to a Pifture or Image,,, for fome and allows not, he cannot blefs for ever. .
outward Relemblance it hath of him, but I am perfuaded, tliere are fome who are
it is not a proper Speech; no more is it not only in the Letter, but in the Spirit,
proper to extend the Name of Chrijiians whofe greateft Defire and Defign is, to
unto the Piflures or Images of Ghriftians, be indeed what they profefs; and fuch
fuch as are deftitute of this inward Life their Praife is of God, and if God praile
You may be properly, according to Scrip- them now, they Iball be made to praile
ture-phrafe. Members of the vUibleBody ; him for ever hereafter : Such are allow¬
but you cannot have that real and blefled ed to take the Name and honourable
Relation to Jefus Chrift the Head, which Stile of Chriliianity unto them. You are
fhall be the Source of Happinefs to all the Chrift’s, nearly interefted in him : And
living Members. I wifh you would take il you be Chrift’s own, he cannot he hap,
it fo, and flatter your felves no more! py without you; for fuch was his Love,
with Church-titles, as if thefe were fuf-; that he would not be happy alone in Hea¬
ficient Evidences for your Salvation. You; ven, but come down to be miferable with
would all be called Ghriftians i but it fears, us. And now that he is again happy in
me you know not many ot you the true! Heaven,certainly he cannot enjoy it long
Meaning and Signification of that Word^ alone, but he muft draw upiiis Members
the mold comfortable Senfe of it is hid unto tl)e Feilowlbip of that Glory.
from you. The meaning ofit is, Lhat
Now . the other Thing, that which
a Man is renewed by Ch'rijl in the Spi¬ gives even Being to a Chriftian, is,Lbe ■
rit of (ji <■ Mind. As Chrift and the Spi¬ Spirit of "Chrift dwelling in him. Of ,
rit are infeparable,fo a Chriftian anda fpi^ jiiis:Inhabitation, we Iball not lay fo much ■
ruuaf Nature are not to be foilnd fevered, as tlie Gomparifon, being ft rained, will
Ccfcainly, the very Sound of tlie N:fnle yield, neither expatiate into many Notions
whereby you are called, imports ano¬ about it. 1 wiib rather we went Home
ther Nature and Converfation than is to be with Ibmr Delires kindled in us, after found in many: You cannot fay that you fuch a noble Gueft as the Holy Spirit is,
Ijave a Shadow of Spirituality, either in. and xiiat we were begun once to weary
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of the bafe and unclean Guefts that we
lodge within us, to our own Deidru^lion.
That which I faid, That the Spirit is to
a Chrijiian, 'what the Soul is to a Man,
if well confidered, might prefent the ab¬
le lute Neceffity and the Excellency of
this unto your Eyes; Confider what a !
Thing the'Body is without the Soul, how j
defiled and deformed a Piece of Dufl: it !
is, void of all Senfe and Life, lothfome '
to look upon. Tiuly the Soul of Man
by Nature is in no better Cafe, till this
Spirit enter ; it hath no Light in it, no
Life in it ; it is a dark Dungeon, fuch as
is deferibed,' Eph. iv. 18. Having the
XJnderJianding darkned, being alienat'ed from the Life of God, through the
ignorance that is in them, becauje of
the Blindnefs of their Hearts. You
have both in that Word Darknefs and'
- Headnefs \ Want of that fhining Light
: of God in the Mind, fo that it cannot dif
cern fpiritual Things, that makes to our
I eternal Peace : All the Plainnefs and Evi¬
dence of the Gofpel, though it did fhine as
i a Sun about you, cannot make you fee. or
y apprehend either your own Mifery, or
the Way to help it ; becaufc your Dunge¬
on is within ; the moll Part cannot form
any fenfible Notion of fpiritual Things,
that tie daily founding unto them
in the Word. The Eye of the Mind is
put out, and if it be Darknefs, how
^reat is that Darknefs? Certainly the
=whole Man is without Light, and your
Way and Walk miift be in the Dark ;
and indeed it appears, that it is dark
3Night with many Sojuls, becaufe if it were
not dark, they could not run out all their
fpeed among Pits and Snares in the Way
to Deftruftion. And from this wofu
•Defefl flows the Alienation of the whole
Soul from the Life of God -, that primi¬
tive Light being ecclipfed, the Soul is fc-
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parated rrom the Influence of Heaven :
And as Nebuchadnezzar s Soul afted
only in a brutal Way, when driven out
among.Beafts; lo the Soul of Man,being
driven out from the Prefence of the Lord,
may aft in a Way comraoi-uto Bealls, or
in fome lational Way in Things thatconcern this Life, but it is wholly fpoiled of
that Divine Life of Communion with
God; it cannot talle^ fmell or favour
fuch Things. Ot if it were vifible unto
us, the State of the ruinous Soul, we
would raife a more bitter Lamentation o*
ver it, than the Jews did over Jerufalem, or the Kings and Merchants have
reafon to do over fallefl Babylon. Truly,
we miglat bemoan it thus. How is fbe
faithful City become a Harlot, Right€•
oufnefs lodged in it, but 7iow Murder^’r/,Ifa. i 21. Man was once the.Dwel¬
ling-place of princely and divine Graces
and Virtues, the Lord himfelfwas there,
and then how comely and beautiful was
the Soul! But now it is like the defolate
Cities, in which the Bealls of the Defarc
ly, and their Houfes are full of doleful
Creatures, where Owls dwell, and Sa¬
tyrs dance, where wild Bealls cry and
Dragons in the pleafant Places, Ifa. xiii.
21, 22. and Jer. 1. 39. So mighty is the
Fall of the Soul of Man, as of Babylon,
that it may be cried. It is fallen, and
become the Habitation of Devils, and
the Hold of every foul Spirit, and a
Cage of very - unclean and hateful
Bird, Rev. xviii. 2. All the Bealls
flock now to it, all the Birds of Darknefs
take their Lodging in it, fince this noble
Guell left it, and took away the Light
from it ; for the Sun hath not fhined
on it fince that Day : All unclean Afl'eftions, all beafUy Lulls all earthly Delires,
all vain Cogitations, get Lodging in this
Houfe, the Bethel is become a Beth.
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with the Fire of the Spirit, arrd purge*
-away earthly Luffs, and makes the Love
of the Heart pure and clean, to burn upward toward Heaven.
This Spirit
makes a Cbrulian-loul move w'illingly to¬
ward God, in the Ways that feemed mofk
unpleafant: It is an active Principle with¬
in him that canr>ot reft, nil it refts in its
Place of eternal Reft and Delight in God.
And then the Spirit re.^orms this Houle,
by calling out all thefe wild Beafts that
lotted in it, the favage and unruly Atfetftions that domineered in Man ; this
ftrong Man eniering in, cafts them out;
there is much Rubbiih in old wafte Pala¬
ces, Neb. iv. 2. O how much Pains is it
to cleanfe them! Our Houfe is like the
Houle ofthele Nobles, Jer. v. 27.FUU
of Deceit, as a Ca^e is full of Birds,
and our Hearti full of Wickednefs and
Hanitj, Jer. iv. 14. Certainly it will be
much Labour to get your unclean Spirits
Cdftout.ihai is, the grofler and more pal¬
pable Lufts that reign in ymi ; but when
thefe are gone forth, yet there is much
Wickednels and Uncleannefs in the Heart,
of a more fubtile Nature, and, by long
In-dwelling, almoft incorporated and
mingled with the Soul ; and diis will not
begotten out with gentle Sweeping, as
was done, Luke zi. 25. That tai«.away
only the uppermoft Filth that lies
kjoleft; but this rauft be gotten out
by much walhing and cleanfing; and
therefore the Spirit enters by Blood
and Waier. There are Idols in the
Heart, to which the Soul is much engag¬
ed; it unites and clofes w'ith them,
Ezek. xzzvi. and thefe muft be cleanled
and waihed out. There is much Decek
in the Heart, and this lies clofleft to is,
and is engrolTed into it: And indeed this
will take the Help of Fire to feparate u ;
foi that U of the mof; a(ftiye Nature to
fepariue
Vi^ty; Chnft comes in i;ke a KefineXa

a-.^n, i:€ Hoit e of God become a
Ho'x-e of f'a-iitj, by the continual Re¬
pair ai Vain Tnoufehcs; the Hoiife of
i rtijcr is turned into a Den of fbie-y^ef
and Robktrs. That which was at firit
created for tl^e pure Sendee and Wonhip
or Gcd, is now a Receptacle of all the
moli rebellious and idolatrous Thoughts
and Affeftions; the Heart of every Man
IS become a Temple full of Idols.
This is the State of if, and worfe than
can be told you : Now, judge if there be
not need of a better Gueit than thefe. O
what abfolute NeceiTiiy b there of fuch a
Spirit as this, to repair and reform the
ruinous-Spirit of Man, to qtiickea and
enlighten the darkned Mind of Man!
Even that Spirit, that made it firR a glo¬
rious Palace for God; that Spirit that
breathed the Soul into the formed Clay,
muft repair thefe Breaches, and create ail
again. Now, when the Spirit of Chriji
enters into this vile and ruinous Cottage,
l e repairs it, and reforms it, he ftrikes
out Lights in the Heart, and, by a wonder¬
ful Eye-falve, makes the Eyes open to
fee : He creates a new Light within,
which makes him behold the Light Shin¬
ing 10 the Gcfpcl; and behold all Things
are new, bimfelf new, becaufe now’ mold
lothlome and vile; the World new,
becaufe now appears nothing but Vanity
in ihe* very Perfection of it ; and Cod
new, becaufe another Majefty, Glory,
Eicellency and £eau:y ihines into the
Soul, than ever it apprehended. Axid as
the Spirit enlightens, fo he enlivens this
Tabernacle or Temple; he kindles a hoijf
Fire m Itis Affeftions, which mufl never
go out ; it is fuch as cannot be kindled, if
it go out, but by the Beams of the Sun,
as the Poet fancied the Veftal-fire. The
Spirit within the Soul is a Fire to confume
his Corruption, to burn up his Drofs axxl

on Romans
feparate Things of a diverfe 'Nature ;
the Spirit inuil by thefe take out your
Drofs. And all this the Spirit will not do
alone, but honours you vvithihe Fellow-’
Hiip of this Work ; and therefore you
murt lay your Account, that the Operati¬
on and Reformation of this Houle, for
fo glorious a Oueft, will be laborious in
the mean Time. But O how infinitely
is that compenfed ! One Hour’s Fellowlliip with him alone, when all Strangers
are cald out, willcompenle all, will make
all to be forgotten ; the Pain of Mortifi¬
cation will be Iwallowed up in the Pleafure of his Inhabitation : iF'hen /

awake I Jhall be JaiisJied with thy Likenefs. When he lhall take up Houle ful¬
ly in you, it will fatisfy you to the full.
In the mean Time, as he takes the^ Rule
and Command of your Houfe, lb for the
preient he provides ior it, the Provifion
of the Soul is incumbent on this Bivine
Gut'fl : And O howfweet and iausf}ing
is it ! O the Peace and joy of the Holy
Gholl, which are the I'mertainment that
be gives a Soul, where he reigns, and
hath brought in Righteoufnefs, Korn. xiv.
17, What a noble Train doth the Spirit
bring alongft with him, to furniih this
Houfe / Many rich and collly Ornaments
hang over it, and adoin it, to make it
like the King’s Wife, all glorious within
fuch as, the Ornament of a meek aneP
quiet Spirit, i Pet. iii. 4. which is a
far more precious and rich Hanging, than
the moll curious or precious Contexture
£)f corruptible Things ; the Cloatidng of
Humility, fimple in Shew, but rich in Sub-i
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'fiance, i Tet:x. 5. which enriches and
beautifies the Soul that hath it, more than
all Solomons Glory could do in his Perfon ; for better is it to be of a humble

Spirit with the lowly, than divide the
Spoil with the proud, Prov. xvi. 19. In
a Word, ihe Spirit makes ail new, puts a
new Man, a new Fafhion ahd Ima^e on
the Soul, which fuits the Court of Hea¬
ven, the higheft in the World ;»and is
conformed to the noblefl and higheft
Pattern, the Holinefs and Beauty of the
greatell King. And being lodged within,.
O what fweet Fruits is the Spirit daily
bringing forth to feed and delight the Soul
withal! Gal. v. 92, 23. And he is not
only a Spit it of San(^lification, but of ConIblation too ; and therefore of all, the
mofl woi^hy to be received into our
Hearts, for he is a Bolbm-comforter,
Joh. xiv. 16. when there is no Friend
nor Lover without, but a Soul in that Pofture of Heman, Pfal. Ixxxviii. 18. and in
iha<t delblate Eflate of tiie Churches, fer..
Lam. i. 2. .Among all her Lovers Jhe
hath none to comfort her. ver. 17. Spread*

big forth her Hands, and none to com¬
fort him. wor, 21. Sighing, and none to
comfort her. In fuch a Cafe to have a
living and over-running Spring of Com¬
fort within, when all external and lower
Confolations, like Winter-brooks that
dry up in Summer, have dried up and dif
appointed thy Expectation *, fure this were
a happy Gueft, that could do this. O
that we could open our Hearts to receive
him!
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Ver. 9,-Iffo he that the Spirit of God dwell va you,
]Sloa\ if any Man ha^je not the Spirit of Chriji^ he is none
of his,

T

Here is a great Marriage fpoken of
Epb. V. that bath a great MjRery
in it, .which the Apoflle propoundeth as
die Sample and Archetype of all Mar¬
riages, or rather as the Subftance, of
which all ConjunAions and Relations" among the Creatures are but the Shadows.
It is that Marriage between Chrift and his
Church, for which it would appear this
World was builded, to be a Palace to ce¬
lebrate it into ; and efpecially the Upperhoufe, Heaven, was made glorious for
that great Day, where it lhall be folemnized
The firft in order of Time,
was made by God hind'elf in Paradife,
certainly to reprel'ent a higher Myliery,
the Marriage of the I'econd ^dam with
his Spoufe, which is taken out of his
bloody Side, as the Apoltle imports,
■Epb. V. Now there is the greateli Ine¬
quality and Difproportion between the
Parties, Ckrijt and Sinners \ fo that it
would leem a dtfperate Matter to bring
two I'uch cilhint and unequal Natures to
I'uch a near Union, as may call a Copy
to all Unions and Relayons of the Crea¬
tures. but he, who at tirrt made a kind
of Marruge between Heaven .and Earth,
in the Compofure of Man, and joined to'gethdr an iininortal Spirit in fuch a Bond

of Amity with corruptible DuR, hath
found out the Way to help this, and
make it feafable : And truly, we may
conceive the Lord was but making Way
for this greater Myllery of the Union of
Chrill with us, when he joined theBreath
of Heaven wdth the Dulf of the Earth ;
in this he gave foirle Reprefentation of
another more^ myllerious Coiijundtion.
Now,the Way that the Wirdom and Love
of God hath found out to bring about this
Marriage, is this; becaufe thqre wasfucli
an infinite DilLince between the only
begotten Son of God, who is the e.xprefs
Character of his Image, and the Brigbtnefs ot his Glory, and us finful mor¬
tal Creatures, whole Foundation is in the
^Dull; tliereforc it pleafed the Father, out
of his Good-will to the Match, to lend
his Son down among Men, and the Son,
out of his Love, to take on our Flelh,
and fo fill up th.rt Diflance with his lo'y
Co defcer.dence, to be. Partaker of Helh
and Blood with t!ie Children. And n’ow,
what the Lord fpoke of Man fallen, in a
holy kind of Irony or Niock,,Behold he
i r become as one of us, that Men may
truly lay of the Son of God, not fallen
down from Heaven, but com? down
willingly, Lo he is become as one ofus^
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like us in ail Things, except Sin, which

this brings him a Step lower and nearer

’

Us, find makethjhe Union more hopeful.'

*

D^tn

- . Jo ii''
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AWIVC^*

T^hi^
X l*l>

Bond of Union you have in the ver, 3.
Chi-irt”To infinitely above Sinners, and
higher than the Heavens, coming downfo
low, to be.as like Sinners as might be, or
could be profitable tor us, iw
Tikenej's of Jinful Flefh, &c. But yet. tl^is
Bond is not near enough, that Conjunftion leemeth but .general and infirmboth
'becaufe it is in fome Manner common to
ajl Mankind, who rnall not be all advan¬
ced to this Privilege. By taking on our
Nature, he cometh nearer to humane
Nature, but not to fome beyond others ;■
and betides, the Dirtance is not filled up
this Way, becaufe there is a great Difproportion between that Natureita Chnft_-aiid
jn 1^: In him, it is holy and undefiled, and,
^p irated frofiTSin ;but in us, it is unclean
and immerledinto Sin ; lb that, 'albeit he
be nearer us as a Man, yet he is far diftant
and unlike us,^ holy,perfeft Man : Now,
nvb'at Fello'vcjbip can be between Tight
and Darknefs ? As Paiilfy^^leth of the
Marriage of Chriftians with Idolaters ;
much greater Diftance and Difagrcement
is between Chrilf and us. Therefore, it
feemeth, that fome of us muft be changed
and transformed : But him it may not be ;
he cannot’become liker us than by partak¬
ing of our Flefh ; for if he had become a
S'nme’c indeed, he would have become lo
like us, that he could not help bimfelf noi
-US either; this would ecclipfe the.Glory,
and'Happintds of the, Marriage. But in
■ that he \;ame as near as could be, with
biniitilfi to-.mak'e us happy ;
and lo be_\va^ frik^iei^ted .io..cpme^m^^
-place of Sinners, ail,. . v. >
d'.4-;£bh
and aniwer to God’s judice for .ii
I ai-d in his own Peiion, he lubmitted to
[be tempted to Sin, though it had been evil
ttbr us lie had been overcome by it ; yet

But fince he can come no lower, and can
be made no liker us in the Cafe we are in ;
then certainly, (if the Match hold) we
ijjiift beconre lijker him, and raifed up out
of our miferable t'ftate, to fome Suitablenefs to his holy Nature ; and therefore
the Love and Wifdom of God, to fill up
the Diflance • completely, and effeftuate
this happy Conjunftipn, that the Creation
feemeth to groan for(/or, ver. 22. the
whole Credtion is pained till it be accomplfied) he hath fent his blelfed Spirit
to dwell in us, apd to transform our Nat
tures, and make them Partakers of
the Divine Nature, 2 Pet. i. 4.3$ Chrift
was Partaker of humane Nature ; and
thus the Diftance iball be reriioved ; when
a -blelled Spirit is made Flefh, and a
fie lb ly Man made Spirit, then they are
near the Day of Efpoufals; and this Ind'yelhng of the Spirit is the lafl Link of
the Chain that fallens us to Chrifi, and
niaketh our Flefh in-fome Meafure like
his holy Flefh. By taking <3n opr Flefh,
Chrift became Bone of our Bone, and
Flelh of our Flelh : But the Union becometh mutual, when we receive the Spi¬
rit j we become Bone of his Bone, and
tlefh of his Flefh, as it is expreffed,
V. 30. in Allulion to the Creation of
Fve, and her Marriage to ^dam ; the
Ground of the Marriage is, that near
Bond of Union, beoaiije Jhe was taken
out of Man, and therefore becaufe of,his
Flfc lb and Bone Ihe was made one Flelh
withhinr, even fo the
muft-Be
Partaker of the Spirit of Cbrijl, as (fmjt
isPaifaker ofthe Ffejh of Sinners ; and
thefi' two concurring, thefe two Knots in¬
terchanging and woven through other,' we
becomp one Flefii with him. And this is
a great Myftery indeed, to bring two,
who
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who were lo tar afunder, fo near ocher.
Yea, it is nearer than that too ; for v/e
are faid, not only to be one Flejlo with
Chrift, but one Spirit, i Cor. vi. 17. He
that i f joined tolhe Lord is one Spirit )
becaufe he is animated and quickned by
one Spirit, that fame Spirit of Chrift;
and indeed Spirits are more capable of
Union, and more fit to embofom one with
another than Bodies; therefore the
neareft Union conceivable, is the Union
of Spirits by AffeSlion ; this maketh
two Souls one, for it tranfports their Spi¬
rit out of the Body, where it lives, and
fettlethit there where it loveth.
Now, my Beloved, you fee what
Way this great Marriage, that Heaven
and Earth are in a longing Expeftation
after, fliall be brought about. Chrift he
did forfake his Father's Houfe, when he
left that holy Habitation, his Father’s
Bofom, a Place of marvellous Delight,
Pro. viii. 30. And de/'cended into the
fovjelt Farts of the Earth, Eph. iv. g.
And, he came out from the Father into
the World, ]oh. xvi. 28. This.-was ^
great Journey to meet with poor Sinners.
But, that there may be a full and entire
Meeting, yon muft leave and forfake j
your Father’s Houfe too, and forget
your own People, Pfal. xlv. 10. You j
muft give an entire Renounce to all for¬
mer Lovers, if you would be his; all
former Bonds and Engagements muft be
broken, that this may be tied the fafter.
And to hold to the Subject fn Hand, you
muft forfake and forget the FJelh, and be
poflefled of his Holy Spirit ; as he canje !
down to our Flelh, you muft rife up to
meet him in the Spirir, tlte Spirjtof Chrift
muft indeed prevent you, and take you
®ut of that natural Pofture you are born
into, and bring you a great Journey from

yoitpjelves, that you m ay be joined unto
This Spirit’of Chrijl is his Meftenger
and Ainbaftador fent before-hand to fit
you, and fuit you for the Day of F.l]:)oufals; and therefore he muft have a Dwel¬
ling and conftant Abode in you. This
Indwelling imports, Afpecialfamiliar
Operation, and the Perpetuity or Con¬
tinuance of it. The Spirit is every
wherein his Being, and he w'orkeih every
where too ; KuTh'ke he hath a fpecial and
peculiar Work in Commiftion, to reveal
the Love of God in Chrift, to engage the
Soul to love "liim again, to prepare all
within for the great Day of Efpoufals. to
purify and purge the Heart from all that
is dtfpleafipg to Chrift, to correfpond be¬
tween Chrift and his Spnufe, between
Heaven and Earth, by making Intercefiion
fur her when (he oanhot pray for her felf
as you find here,^ Her. 26. and fo fending
up the News of the Soul’.s panting and
breathing after Chrift, fending up her
Love, Groans and Sighs to her Beloved,
giving Intelligence of all her Necefllties
to him, who is above, in tlie Place of an
Advocate and Interceeder; and then
bringing back from Heaven, Light and
Life, Direftion from her Head ( for the
Spirit muft lead into all Truth ) and Confolation; for Chrift hath appointed the
Spirit, to fupply his Abfence, and to com¬
fort the Soul in the mean Time till he
come again: You have this mutual and re¬
ciprocal Knot in 1 Job. iv. 13. Here¬
by we know that we dwell in hint, and be
in us, by the Spirit that he- vutb given.
It is much Nearn^^fi to
another, .. .nucn greater, to dwell one
inc. . iher: And 'lis reciprocal, fiich a
wonderful Interchange in it, weJiL.bun.,
and be in us; For the Spirit carries the
Sou.'
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Soul ro Heaven, and brings Chrirt, as if
were, down to the Earth: He is the Mef
fenger that carries Letters between both ;
our Prayers to him, and his Prayer s for us,
and Love-tokens to us, the anointing that
leacbeib us all T’bings, from our Hufband, i John ii. 27. and revealing to
us the Things of God t i Cof. ii- 12.
giving us the Firft-fruits of that happy
and glorious Communion we mu ft have
with Chrift in Heaven, as you fee,
J^er. 23. of this Chap, and Sealing us
to tbe Day of Redemption, Eph. i. 13.
and iv. 30. Supplying us with Divine
Power againft our fpiritual Enemies, fetch¬
ing alongs from Heaven that Strength whereby our Lord and Saviour overcame
all, Epb. iii. 16. Gal. v. 17. This
is a Prefence that few have, fuch a familiar
and Love-abode: But certainly, all that
are Chrift’s muft have it in Ibme Meafure : Now, whofoever hath it, 'tis per¬
petual, tbe Spirit dwells in them: 'Tis
not a Sojourning for a Seafon, not a Lodg¬
ing for a Night, as fome have Fits and
Starts of feeking God, and fome tranfient
Motions of Conviction or Joy, but return
again to the Puddle ; thefe go through
them as Lightning, and do not warm
them, or change them; but tWs is a cojiflant Refidence; where the Spirit takes
tip Houfe he will dwell, he dwelleth
with you, and jhall be in yout and
abide for ever, John xiv. i6, 17.
ij tbe Son abide in tbe Houfe for
ever. Job. viii. 33. much more the
Mafter of the Houfe muft abide. Now
the Spirit, where he dwells, hath gotten
dae Command of that Houfe; all the
Power is put in his Hand, and refigned
to him; for where he dwells, he muft
rule, as good Reafon is; he is about the
greateft Work that is now to do in the
World, the Repairing and Renewing of
the Ruins and Breaches of Man's Spi- '
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rit, which was the firft Breach in the
Jreation, and the Gaufe of all the reft :
He is about the cleanfing and wafhing this
Temple, and we may be perfuaded that
be who hath begun this good IVork, will
perform it until the Day of Cbrijf, tillvje
be prefented blamelefs and without Spot
to our Husband, Phil, i. 5, 6, and this
is the grand Confolation of. Believers,
that they have this Prefence aflured to
them by Promife ; that the Spirit is fix¬
ed here by an irrevocable and unchange¬
able, Covenant or Donation, and will not
wholly depart from them, though he
may withdraw and leave you confortlefs for a Seafon, Ifa. lix. 21.
Therefore I would Ihut up all in a Word
of Exhortation to you,That fince we have
the Promife of fo noble and happy a Gueft,
you would apply your felves to feek him,
and then keep him ; to receive him, and
then retain him. It. is true that he muft
firft prevent us; for as no Man can fay,
that Jefus is tbe Cbrifl, but by tbe Spi¬
rit of God, lb no Man can indeed pray
for the SpirurtsUT by the SpirItVowit
Intercelfion within , him. Where God
hath bellowed any Thing of this Spirit,
it is known by the kindly and fervent
Defires after more of it. Now, fincc
we have fuch a large and ample Promile,
Ezek. xxxvi. 27. Joel. ii. 28. of the
pouring out of the Spirit, and that in as
abfolute and free a Manner as can be ima¬
gined ; and this renewed by Chrift, and
confirmed by his Prayer to the Father for
the Performance of it, Jblr. xiv. 16, 17.
and then we have a fweet and a/FeClionate
Promife propounded in the moft moving
and loving Manner that can be, L.uk.
xi. 13. where he encourageth us' to pray
for the Spirit, and that from this Ground,
that our heavenly Father, who placed that
natural AfFeClion in other Fathers towards
their Children, vvhereby they cannot rePp
fufc
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fule them Bread when t \ey cry for it ; he,
who was the Author of all natural Affecti¬
on, muft certainly tranfceni them in¬
finitely in his Love to his Chi Idem, as
the Pfalmijt argues. Shall not he that
planted the Ear, hear, and be that for •
vied the Eye, fee ? So may a poor
Soul reafon itfelf to fome Confidence,
Shall not he who is the Fountain of all na¬
tural Love in Men and Beafts have much
more huufelf? And if my Father will
not give me a Stone when I feek Bread,
certainly he will far lefs do it: There¬
fore, if'^eoe being Evil, know how to
give good fkingt to our Children, how
much more Jhall our heavenly Father
give his Spirit to them that ask him.
Alas, that we fhould want fuch a Gift for
not asking it ! My beloved, let us en¬
large our Defires for this Spirit, and feek
more earneftly; and no doubt Affe^ion
and Importunity will not be fent away
empty. Is it any wonder we receive not,
becaufe we ask not, or we ask fo coldly,,
that we teach him in a manner to deny us, j
qui timide rogat, I may hy, frigide,^
docet negare. Ask frequently, and ask,
confidently, and his Heart c /mot deny.
O that we could lay this Engagement on
our own Heaps to be more in Prayer!
Let US prefs our felves to this, and we
need net prefs him ; albeit the rind Grace
be wholly a Surprifal, yet certainly he
keeps this fuitable Method in the Enlarge¬
ments of Grace, thatwhen he gives more,
he enlargeih the Heart more after it, he,
openeth the Mouth wider to ask and re¬
ceive, and, according to that Capacity, fo
is his Hand opened to fill the Heart. O,
why are our Hearts fhut, when his Hand
is open! Again, I would exhort you iit
Jefus Chrift, to entertain the Spirit fuitably,
and this fhall keep him. To this Purpof
are ihefe Exhortations, Grieve not the

Spirit, Eph. iv. 30. and Quench not the
Spirit, I Thef. v. 19. There is no.
thing can grieve him, but Sin ; and if you
entertain that, you cannot retain him.
He is a Spirit of Holinefs, and he is about the making you holy ; then do not
mar him in his Work ; labour to advance
this, and you do him a Pleafure. If you
make his holy Temple an unclean Cage
for hateful Birds, or a Temple for Idols,
how can it but grieve him ? And if you
grieve the Spirit, certainly the Spirit will
grieve you, will make you repent it at the
Heart. Pleafe him, by hearkning to his
Motions, and following his Dire<5fion, and
he fhall comfort you. His Office is to
be a Spring of Conlblation to you ; but if
you grieve him by walking in the Imagi¬
nation of your Hearts, and following the
SuggefHons of the Flelh, his Enemy, no
doubt that Spring will turn its Channel
another Way, and dry up for a Seafon to*
ward you. It is not every Sin or Infir¬
mity that grieves him thus, if fo be that it
grieve thee; but the entertaining of any
Sin, and making Peace with any ofhi*
Enemies, that cannot but difpleafe
him: And O what Lofs you have by it f
You difpleafe your greatefl: Friend, to
pleafe your greateft Enemy ; you blot
and bludder that Seal of the Spirit, that
you Ihall not be able to read it, till it be
clearifed and wa/hed again. Now, If any
Man have not the Spirit of CbrUt, be
is’ none of bis, be is not a Chriflian :
Take this alongs with you, who aim at
nothing but the external and outward Shew
or vilible Banding in the Church ; if you
nave not this Spirit, and the Seal of this
Spirit, found on you, Chrift will not
know you for his in that Day of his ap¬
pearing.
* .
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Verfe i o. And if Chriji he in you^ the Body is dead hecaufe
of Sin: But the Spirit is Life^ hecanje of Righteoitjhefs*

Go

D’s Prefence is his 7-f^orking ; his
Prefence in a Soul by his Spirit is
his Working in fuch a Soul in fome fpecial
Manner, not common to all Men, but
peculiar to them whom he hath chofen.
Now his D’melling is nothing elfe, but %
coatinued, familiar and endlefs Working
in a Soul, till he have conformed all with¬
in to the Image of his Son. The Soul
is the Office-boufe, or PFbrk-bouJe that
the Spirit hath taken up, to frame in it the
moft curious Piece of the whole Creation,
even to feftore and repair that Mafterpiece, which came laft from Gods Hand,
ab ultima manu, and fo was the chiefeft;
1 mean, the Image of God, in Righteoufnefs and Holinefs. Now, this is the
Bond of Union between God and us;
Is t^e“'Bon'd
with God,
tiut the,^/r/V is the Bond of Union with
Chrifl. Chriji is the Veace between God
and ’lis, *tl)3f' makes~0'rtwo'onerbut--the
Spirit is the Link between Chrift and us,
whereby he hath immediate and aftuafTn; -tereft in us, and \\'e in him. I fltid’the
i "Ohion between Clirift'and a Soul Ihadowed out in Scripture, by the neareft Re¬
lations among.Creatures; (for trulythele
are but Shadows, and t.Sat is the Body or
Subftarice) and becaufe an Union that is
mutual, is neareR, it is often lb expreiled,

as it imports an interchangeable Relati¬
on, a reciprocal Conjundion with Chrifl.
The RimtT^afl: on both Side's fo 'irrake
itfirong, Chrift in us, and we in liirn ;
God dwelling in us, and we in hirn ; and
both by this one Spirit^ i John iv. 13.
Hereby we know that God dwelleth in us,
and we in him, by his Spirit which he
hath given us. You find it often in John,
who being moft poflefTed with the Love
of Chrift, and moft fenfible of his Love,
could beft exprefs it: I in them, and they
in me. He that keepetb his Commands
dwelleth in him, and he in him ; as the
Names of married Perfons are Ipelled
through Other, fo doth he fpell out this in¬
dwelling *, ’tis not Cohabitation, but In¬
habitation ; neither that alone fingly, but
mMual Inhabitation, which amounts to
2i\XnS o?Penetration, the moft , intimate
and immediate Prefence imaginable. Chriji
dwelleth in our Hearts by laitb ; and
we dwell in Chrift by Love, Eph. i. 7.
and I John iv. L^th_, bringeth him in¬
to the Heart; for it is the very Applica¬
tion of a Saviour to a finful Soul. It is
the very applying of his Blood and Suf¬
ferings to the Wound that Sin hath made
in the Confcience ; the laying of that Sa¬
crifice propitiatory to the wounded Confcience, is that which heals it, pacifies u,
P p 2
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and calms it. A Chriftian, by receiving I apprehenfions and Delufions of Men in
tbe Offer of the Gofpel cordially and af- I their Selfjudgings: Becaufe Self-love
fedionately, brings inChrift offered into blinds our Eyes, and maketh our Hearts
his Houfe, and then Salvation comes deceive tbemfelves ; we are given to thiswith him. Therefore, believing is re- Self-flattery, to pretend and claim to an
€eiving,}o\\. i. the very Opening of the I Intereff in Jelus Chriff, even though there
Heart to let in an offered Saviour ; and | be no more Evidence for it, than the cithenGhrift, thus poffeffing the Heart by ternal Relation that we have to Chriff,
Faith, he works by Love, and he that as Members of his viflble Body, or Par¬
dvoelleth in Love, dvoelleth in God, and takers of a common Influence of his Spi¬
God in him. Love hath this fpecial Ver- rit. There are fomeexternal Bonds and
tue in it, that it tranfpdrts the Soul in a Tyes to Chriff, wlaich.are like a Knot
Manner out of itfelf, to the Beloved, that may etffly be loofed, if any Thing
Cant. i. 9. udnima eji ubi dmat, non get hold of the End of it; as by our Re¬
wit animat; the fixing and eftablilhing of 1 lations to Chrift by Baptijin, hearing the
the Heai t on God, is z dvoelling in him
Word, yourxiutward Covenaniing to be
for the conftant and moff continued Re
his People ; all thefe are loofe unfure.
fidence of the moft ferious- Thoughts and Knots: It is as eafy to unty them, as to
Affeftions, will be their dwelling in the ty them, yea, and more ealy ; and yet
All-fulnefs and Riches of Grace in Jefus many have no other Relation to ChriR,
Chrift ; as the Spirit dwelleth where he than what thefe make. But it is only the
worketh, fo the Soul dwelleth where it
to us that entitles
delighteth ; its Complacency in, God mak¬ and interefteth us in him, and him in us ;
eth a frequent I flue or Outgoing to him
the Spirit working in. your Souls
in Defires and Breathings after him : And mightily and continually,, making your
by Means of this fame, God dwelleth in Hearts Temples, for. the offering of the
ihe Heart; foj Love is the opening up of I Sacrifice of Prayer and Praifes, calling out
the inmoR Chamber of the Heart to him, I all Idols out. of thefe Temples, that he
it brings in the Beloved into the very Se- alone may be adored and worlhipped, by
crets oftheSoul, toly all Night bemimt the affedionate Service of the Heart,
nis Breajfs, as a Biindle of Myrrh, Cun. ptirging them from all Filthinefs ofFlelh
i. I 3. And indeed all the fweet Odours-of and Spirit; it is the Spirit, I fay, thus
holy Dutjes, and all tire performing of djvyeliing in Men,, that maketh them living
good Works, and' edifying Speeches, Members of the true Body of Chrift, live¬
fpring out only, and are fent forth from ly joined to the Head, C6r//5[ ;this maketh
tills Bundle ofMyrrhthat lies betwixt the him yours, and.youhis; by vertue of thii
BreaRs of a Chrillian, in the in mo ft of he may command you as his own, and
his Heart, from Chrift dwelling in the you may ufe and imploy him as your own.
Now, lur want ot this in moft Part of
Affedions of the Soul.
Now this being the Bond of Union be¬ Men, they al(b want this living, faring
twixt Chrift and us, it follows neceflarily, Intereft in Chrift ; they have no real,,
that whoever hath not the Spirit of Chrift, but an imaginary and notional Propriety
ke is none of his\ and this is fubjoined and Right to the Lord Jefus; for Chrift
for Prevention or Removal of the Mii- rauft firft take Pofl'eflion of us by his Spi-
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r/r, before we have any true Right tQ
him, or can willingly refign our lelves to
him, and give him Right over us. What
Ihall it profit us, my Beloved, to be called
Chriftrans, and to efteem our felves fo,
if really we be none of Chrift’s? Shall it
not heighten our Coudemnation, fo much
the more, that we defire to pafs for fuch,
and give out our felves fo ; and yet have
no inward Acquaintance and Intereft in
him, whofe Name we love to bear? Are
n6t the moft Part Shadows and Piftures of
true Chriftians, Bodies without the Soul
of Chriftianity, that \s,the Spirit ofChriJi,
whofe Hearts are TreafOres of Wickednefs and Deceit, and Store-houfes of Ini¬
quity and Ignorance. It may be krrown
what Treafure fills the Heart, by that
which is the conftant and common Vent
of it, as our Saviour fpeaks, Mattb. xv.
ig. and xii. 34, 35. Out of the abun¬
dance of the Heart the ' Mouth/peaks,
the Feet walks, and the Hand works
Confider then, if the Spirit of God dwelJeth in fuch unclean Habitations and dark
Dungeons; certainly no Uncleannefs or
Darknefs ef the Houfe Can hinder him to
come in ', but it is a fure Argument and
Evidence that he is not as yet come in,
becaufe the Prince of Darknefs is not yet
caft out of mahy Souls, nor yet the un¬
clean Spirits that lodge within : Thefe
haunt your Hearts, and are as familiar
now as ever. Sure I am, many Souls
have never yet changed their Guefls, and
it is as fure that the firfl Guefi that taketh
up; the Soul, is Darknefs and defperate
Wickedncfs, with unparalleled Deceitfulnefs; there is an accurfed Trinity, irftcad of that blefled Trinity, the Father,
rile Son, and the Holy Spirit; and when
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this holy Trinity cometh in to dwell, th®^
other of Hell mufl go out. Now, my
Beloved, do you think this a light Ma'-r
ter, to be difowned by Jefus Chriftd /
Truly, the Word of Chrifi, which is the I
Charafter of all our Evidences and Rights
for Heaven, difowns many, as Baflards
and dead Members, withered Branches; ’
and certainly, according to this Word he
will judge you : The Wor^ that I have
fpokenjhall judge ^on in the laf Day :
O that is a heavy Word! You have the
very Rule and Method of proceeding
laid down betbre you now, which (hall
be punctually kept at that great Day:
Now, why do you not read your Ditty
and condemnatory Sentence^here regiflered ? If you do not read it now, in your
Confciences, he will one Day read it be-,
fore Men and Angels, and pronounce this,
Jknovs you not for mine, you are none of
mine. But if you would now take it to
your Hearts, there might be Hope that
it fiiould go no further, and come to no
more publick liearing; there were Hope
that it ftiould be repealed before that Day,
becaufe the firfl: Entry of the Spirit of
Chrifl, is to convince Men of Sin, that
they are Unbelievers, and without God
in the World ; and if this were done, then
it were more eafy to convince you of
'Ghrifl's Righteoufiiefs, and perfuade you
to embrace itand this would lead in a«
nother Link of the Chain, the Conviction
of Judgment, to perfuade you to refign
your felves to the Spirit s Rule, and re¬
nounce the Kingdom of Satan ; this were
another Trinity, a Trinity upon Earthy
three bearing Witnefs on the Earth that
you have the Spirit of God..

Verfe
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Verf. I o. And if Chrift he in
of Sin, &c.

Allpurpofely
the preceeding Verfes feem to be
fctdown by the Apoflle
for the Comfort of Chriftians, againfl
the Remnants of Sin and Corruption
within them ; for in the. preceeding
Chapter, he perfonates the whole Body
of Chrift Militant, (hewing in his own
Example how much Sin remains in the
Holieft in this Life, and this he rather inftances in his own Perfon than another,
that all may know that Matter of continu¬
al Sorrow and Lamentation is furnilhed
to the chiefeft of Saints ; and yet in this
Chapter, he propounds the Conlblation of
Chriftians more generally, that all may"
know, that thtle Privileges and Immuni¬
ties belong even to the meaneft and weakeft of Chriftians; that as the beft have
Reafon to mourn in themfelves, fo the
worft want not Reafon to rejoice in Jefus Chrift, And this would always be
minded, that the ampleft Grounds of the
ftiongeft Conlblation are general to all
that come indeed to Jefus Chrift, and are
not reftri(fted unto Saints of fuch and fuch
a Growth and Stature ;the common Prin¬
ciples of the Gofpel are more full of this
Milk of Confolation, if you would fuck it
out of them, than many particular Grounds
which you are laying down for your felves.
God hath fo dilpofed and contrived the
Work of our Salvation, that in this Life
he that hath gathered much, in fome reIpet^t hath nothing over, that is to fay,
hath no more Reafon to boalh than anciher, but will be conftrained to (it down
and mourn over'his own evil Heart, and
the Emptinefs of it; and he that hath ga¬

the Body is dead hecaufe

thered lels, hath in fome Senfc no Want:
I mean, he is not excluded and (hut out
from the Right to thefe glorious Privi¬
leges, which may exprefs Gloriation and
Rejoicings from the Heart, that there
might be an Equality in the Body; he
maketh the ftronger Chriftian to par¬
take with the weaker in his bitter Things,
and the weaker with the ftronger in his*
fvveet Things; that none of them may
conceive themfelves either defpifed, or
alone regarded ; that the Eunuch may
not have Reafon to fay, [am a dry tree,
Ha. Ivi. 3- tor, behold the Lord 'will
ghe. even to fuch, a Place in his Houfe,
and a Name better than of Sons and
Daughters. The Soul that is in Since¬
rity aiming at this Walk, and whofe in¬
ward Defires ftirs after more of this
Holy Spirit, he will not refufe to fuch
that Name and, Efteem, that they dare
not take to theralelves, becaule of their
leen and felt Unworthinefs. Now, in
this P^erfe he proceeds further, to”the
Fruits and Elfe(fts ol Sin dwelling in us,*
to enlarge the Confolation againft that too.
Now, Jf Cbriji be in you, the Pod^, &c.
Seeing the Word of God hath made fuch
a Connec'tion between Sin and Death,
and Death is the Wages of Sin, and that
which is the juft Recompenfe of Enmity
and Rebellion againft God, the poor
troubled Soul might be ready to conceive,
that if the Body be adjudged to Death for
Sin, that the reft of the Wages (hall be
paid, and Sin having fo much Dominion
as to kill the Body, that it ihould exerce
its lull power to deftroy all ; ibeing we
have

on Romans
have a vifible Character of the Curfe of
God engraven onus in the Mortality of
our Bodies; it may look with fuch a Vifage on a Soul troubled for >Sin, as if it
were but Earneft of the full Curfe and
Weight of Wrath, and that Sin weje not
fully fatisfied for, nor Juflice fully con¬
tented by Chrift’s Ranfom. Now, he
oppofes to this Mifconception, the ftrongeft Ground of Confolation, If Chriji be
in you, though your Bodies mujf die for
Sin, becaufe Sin dwelleth in them, yet
that Spirit of Life that is in you, hath begun
eternal Life in your Souls; your Spirits
are not only immortal in Being, but that
eternal happy Being is begun in you ; the
Seeds of it are caft into your Souls, and
ftiall certainly grow up to Perfeftion of
Holinefs and Happinefs, and this through
the Righteoufnefs of Chrifl, which affur* I
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eth that State unto you ; The Comfort is,
it is neither total, for it is only the Death
of your Body ; nor is it perpetual, for
your Bodies fliall be raifed again to Life
eternal, 'ver. 11. And not only is if only
in Part, and for a Seafbn, but it is for a
hleffed End and Purpofe, it is that Sin
may be wholly cleanfed out v that this
Tabernacle is taken down, as the leprous
Houles were, to be taken down under the
Law, and as now we life to call down
Pell-lodges, the better to cleanle them of
ihe Infedlion: It is not to prejudge him
of Life, but to in Hal him in a better Life.
Thus you fee that it is neither total nor
perpetual, but rt is medicinal and profita¬
ble to the Soul; it is but the Death of the
Body fora Moment, and the Life of the
Soul for ever.

SERMON XXVII.
Verf. 10. And if Chrift he in
of Sin^ &c.

, the Body is dead becaufe

His is the high Excellency of the ChriJiian Religion, that it contains the
moll abfolute Precepts for an holy Life,
and the greateR Comforts inDeath: For
from thefe Two, the Truth and Excel¬
lency of Religion is to be meafured, if
it have the higheft and perfeftell Rule of
Walking, and the chiefeR Comfort with¬
al. Now, the Perfedion of ChriRianity
you faw in the Rule, howyfpiritual it is ?

free from all corrupt Mixture ? How
tranfcending all the moR exquifite Pre¬
cepts and Laws of Men, deriving a holy
Converfation from the highefl Fountain,
the Spirit of Chrijlt and conforming it to
the higheR Pattern, the Will of God,
And indeed, in the firR Word of this ver.
there isfomething of the excellent Nature
of ChriRianity holden out, if Chrijt be in
you, which is the true Defcription of a

How reafonable ? How divine ^ How ChriRian* one in whom ChriR is, which
imports

-
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imports, the divine Principle, and the
fpiritiial' SubjeSi of ChrijHanity . The
Principle is Chrift in a Man, Chrifl by his,
• Spirit dwelling*^! him/' 'Th'^s '
Apoftle khe\v*this well in his own Expe¬
rience, and therefore he can fpeak beft in
this Stile, I live, yet not /, but Chriji in
me. Gal. ii. 20. importing, that Chrift
' and his Spirit is to the Soul, what the
■ Soul is to the Body: That there is a li-.
ring Influence from Heaven, that a^is
and moves the Soul of a Chriflian as
powerfully, yet as fweetly and pleafantly
as if it were the natural Motion ot the
Soul: And truly it is the natural Motion
of the Soul, ’tis that primitive Life which
was moft connatural to the Soul of Man,
which Sin did deprive us of: All the
powerful Conftraint and Violence that
Chrift ufes in drawing the Souls of Men
to liim, and after him, is as kindly unto
them, and perfefts them as much, as that
Impulfe by which the Soul moves and
turns the Body ; a fweet Compulfton and
blefl'ed Violence ! Now this (hould make
Chriftians often to refleft upon another
Principle of their Life than themfelves,
that by looking onhim,wboif the Jiejnrre^ion and the Life, who is the true
f^ine, and abiding in him by Faith, their
Life may be continued and increafed. It
is certainly much Reflection on him, 'who
is ^ll in ^ll; and lefs^upon our felves,
that maintains this Life: And therefore,
the moft Part of Men being wholly Stran¬
gers to this, whether In their Purpofes or
Practices, orjudgings of both, unacquain¬
ted with any higher Look in Religion,
than they ule in their natural and civil
Actings, it doth give Ground to afllire us,
that they are Strangers, alienated from
the Life of God, 'ivitbout God and vjitb§iit Chriji in the Jf hrld,
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But then, the fpiritual Subject of
ChrijHanity is here, Ctoft m jom, not
Chrift without you, in Ordinances'," in
Profeflion, in fome civil Carriage ;'but
Chrift within the Heart of a Man that
is a Cbrijiian : It is die receiving of
•Chrift into the Soul, and putting him on
upon the inner Man, and renewing it,
that makes a Chriftian ; not being external¬
ly cloathed with him, or compalTed about
with him inthe Adniiniftration of the Ordinances : It fears me, moft part of us who
bear the Name of ChrijHanity, have no
character of it within, if we were looked
and fearched. Many are like the Sepul¬
chres Chrift fpeaks of, 'without painted
and fair, within nothing but Rottennefs
and dead Bones. What have many of
you naore of Chrift, than what a blind
Man hath of Light? It is round about him,
but not within him. The Light hath
Ibined in Darknefs, but your Darknefs
cannot comprehend it ■: You are environed with the outward Appearances of Chrift
in his Word. and'Ordinance’s, and that7s
airTbutv neither within you, nor upon
many of-you, is there any Thing either of
his Light or Life ? Not fo much as any
outward Pxofefllon or Behaviour, fuitable
to the Revelation of Chrift about you : As
if you were aftiamed to be Chriftians,
you maintain grofs Ignorance, and praCfile
inanifeft Rebellion againft his known Will,
inthe very Light of the Gofpel. How
few have fo much TinClure of Chrift, lb
much as to colour the external Man, or to
clothe it with any Blaraelelfnefs of Walk¬
ing, or Form of Religion ? How few are
fo much as Chriftians in the Letter ? For
you are not acquainted either with Letter
or Spirit, either with Knowledge or AffeCtion, or Practice. But fuppofe that
fome have put on Chrift on their out¬
ward
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-ward Man, and colour over themfelves
with forae Performances of religious Du¬
ties, and fmooths^themfelves with Civility
in Carriage; yet, alas! how few are
they who are renewed in the Spirit of their
Mind, and have put on Chrift in their in¬
ward Man, who hare opened the Secrets
of their Hearts, and received him to ly
all Night bet'ween their Breajis ? How
feW' are bufied about their Hearts, to
have any new Impreffion and Dye upon
their AfFeftions, to mould them after a
new Manner, to kill the Love of this
World, and the Lufts of it, and caft out
the Rottennefs and Superfluity of Naugh
fmefs which abides within? But fome
there are, who are perfuaded thus to do,
to give up their Spirits to Religion, and
all, their Bufinefs and Care is, t» have
Chrift within, as well as without. Now,
if the reft of you will not be perfuaded to
be of this Number, confider what you
prejudge your felves of, of all the Com¬
fort of Religion ; and then Religion is no
Religion , and to no Purpofe, if you havf
noBenefit by it. And certainly, except
Chrift be in you, as a King to rule you,
and a Prophet to teach you, to fubdue
your Lufts, and to dilpel your Darknefs,
when he appears, he cannot appear to
your Comfort and Salvation. You are^
deprived of this great Cordial againft
Death, and Death muft feize upon all that
is within you. Soul and Bodyy fince
Chrift the Spirit of Life is not within you.
Happinefs without you, will not make
you happy Salvation round about you
will not fave you. If you would be faved, there muft be a near and immediate
Union with Happinefs, Chrift in the
Heart, and Salvation cometh with liim.
A Chriftian is not only Chrift withoutj
not imputing his Sins to him, clothing
him with hi* Righteoufaefs; but ChrW
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within too, cleahfing the Heart from theLove of Sin, perfecting Holinefs in the
Fear of God. Do not think you have
any Share in Chrift without you, except
you receive Chrift within yon ; becaufe
Chrift is one within and without, and his
Gifts are undivided. Therefore true
Faith receives whole Chrift, asacompleat
Saviour ; even as he is entirely offered,
fo he is undividedly received : As-he is
without faving us, and within fandifying
us, Chrift without, delivering from
Wrath, and Chrift within, redeeming
from alllniquityj thefe cannot be parted^
more than his Coat that had no Seam. It
is a heavy and weighty Word of this A.poftle’s, 2 Cor. xiii. $. Examine your
felves, whether you be in the Faith:
Know you not your felves, that Chrift is
in you, except you be reprobates ? I
with you would lay it to Heart, who have
never yet returned to your Hearts: If
Chrift be not formed inyou, as Gal. ir.
IQ. you are as yet among the Refufe,
Drofs, and that which muft be burnt
with Fire ; You cannot but be caft away
in the Day when he makes up bis
Jewels. Where Chrift is, he is the
Hope of Glory, he is an immortal Seed
of Glory. How can you hdpe for Chrift,
who hare nothing of him within you I
Now, the other Touch-ftone of true
Religion, is, the great Comfort it furnU
fbes to the Soul: And of all Comforts
ihe greateft is that, which is a Cordial to
the Heart, againft the greateft Fears and
Evils. Now, certainly the Matter of
greateft Fear is Death, not lb much becaufe of itfelf, but chiefly becaufe of that
Eternity of unchangeable Mifery, that na*
turally it tranfmits them uuto. Now, it
is only Chriftian Keligion poflefling the
Heart, that arras a Man compleatly a*
gainft the Fear cither of Death itfelf, or
Q„3
the
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the Gonfeqjents of it: It giveth the moll
powerful Gjiifolation, thit not oaly overconieth the Bitternefs, andttkethout the
Sting of Death, but chaageth the Nature
of it fofir, as to inaL'e it the Matter, of
Triumph and Gloriation,
There is fomething here fuppofed, the
vjorji that can befal a Christian, it is
the Death of a Part of him, and that
the woril and ignoblefi Part only, the
Body is dead becauCe _of Sin. Then,
that which is oppofed by Way of Com¬
fort to coiuiterballance it, is, the Life of
his better and more noble Part. And
befides we have the Fountains both of that
Death and this Life, Mans Sin the Caufe
of bodily Death, Cbrif’s Righteoufnefs
the Fountain of fpiritual Life.
Of Death .many have had fweet Medi¬
tations, even among thefe that the Light
of the World hath not ihined upon: And
indeed they may make us afhamed who
profefs Chrijiianity, and fo the Hope
of the Refurreftion from the Dead,
that they have accounted it only true
Wifdomand found PhiloIbphy, to medi¬
tate often, on Death \ and made it the
very principal. Point of living well, to be
always learning to die; and have applied
their whole Studies that Way, neglefting
prefeat Things that are in the by have
given themfelves to fearch outfome Com¬
fort againJft Death, or from Death. Yea,
fome hav'e fo profited in this,that they have
accountedDe^th the greateflGood that can
befal Man, and perfuadcd others to think
fo. Now, what may we think of our
fclves, who fcarce apprehend Mortality,
cfpecially confidering that we have the
true Fountain of it revealed to us, and the
true Nature and Confequents of it.
All Men muff needs know, that Death
is the moft univerfal King in the World,
that it reigns over all Ages, Sexes, Con*
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ditions, Nations and Times: Though
few be willing to entertain Thoughts of
it ;. yet fooner or later they muft be con*
ilraineJ to give it lodging upon their
Eye-lids, and fuffer it to florm the very
flrongeft Tower, the Heart, and bat¬
ter it down, and break the Strings of if,,
having no Way either to tly from it, or
relifl it. Now, the Gonfideration of the
general Inundation of Death over all
Mankind, and the certain approaching of
it to every particular Man’s Door, hath,
mad.e- many ferious Thoughts among the
wife Men of the World. But being
deftitute of this.heavenly Light that (bin:
eth to us, they could not attain to the O*
riginal of it ; but have conceived that it
was a common Tribute of Nature, and.
an univerfal Law impofed upon all Man¬
kind by Nature, having the fame Reafoo,
that other Mutations and Changes among
the Creatures here below have ; and fo
have thought it no more ftrange Thing,
than to fee other Things dilTolved in their
Elements.
Now indeed, feeing they
could apprehend no other bitter Ingredi¬
ent in it, it was no wonder that the wifeft
of them could not fear it, but rather wait
and expeft it as a Reft from their La¬
bours,, as the End of all their Miferies;
But the Lord hath revealed unto us in
his Word, the true Caufe of it, and fo
the true Nature of it. The true Caufe
of it is Sin, Sin entred into the H^orld,
and Death pajf upon all, for that all
have fnned, Rom. v. 12. Man was
created for another Purpofe, and upon
other Conditions, and a Law of per¬
petual Life and eternal Happinefs was
paft in his Favours, he abiding in the Fa¬
vour and obeying the Will of him that
gave him Lite and Being, Now, Sin
interpofing, and feparating between Maa
and God, lo«fing that blelTed Knot of
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Union and Communion, it was this other
Law that fucceeded, as a fuitable Recomvfence, thou Jbalt die ; It is refolvcd in
the Council of Heaven, that the Union of
Man ihall be diflblved, his Soul and Bo¬
dy feparated, in juft Recompence of the
breaking the Bond of Union with ,God.
This is it that hath opened the Sluice, to
let in an Inundation of Mifery on Man¬
kind : Tins was the juft Occafion of that
righteous but terrible Appointment, It
is appointed that all Men once jhould
die, and after Death come to Judg¬
ment, Heb. ix. 27. That fmce the Body
had inticed the Soul, and fu^gefted unto
it fuch unnatural and rebellious Motions
of withdrawing from the blelTed Fountain
of Life, to fatisfyits Pleafure, the Body
fiiould be under a Sentence of DeprivemeiK and Forfeiture of that great Bene¬
fit and Privilege of Life it had by the
Soul’s indwelling, and condemned to
return to its fir ft bafe Original, the Duji,
and to be made a Fcaft of Worms, to
lodge in the Grave, and be a fubjeft of
the greateft Corruption and Rottennefs,
becaufe it became the Inftruraent, yea,
the Incitement of the Soul to Sin againft
that God that badfroni Heaven breathed
a Spirit into it, and exalted it above all
the Duft or Clay in the World. Now,
my Beloved, do we not get many Re-
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niembrances of our Sins ? Is not every
Day prefenting our primitive Departure
from God, our firft Separation from the
Fountain of Life by Sin, to our View,
and in fuch fad and woful EfFefts pointing
out the Hainoufnefs of Sin ? Do you not
fee Mens Bodies every Day diftblved,
the Tabernacle of Earth taken down, and
the Soul conftrained to remove out of it ?
But what Influence hath it upon us, wliat
do the multiplied Funerals work upon
us ? It may be. Sorrow for our Friends,
but little or no Apprehenfion of our own
Mortality, and bafe Imprefliion of Sin,
that feparates our Souls from God. Who
is made fadly to refledl upon his Origi¬
nal, or to mind ferioufly that Statute and
Appointment of Heaven, in that Day
-thou /halt die? It is ftrange thatall'ofus
fear Death, and few are afraid of Sin,
that carries Death in its Bofom. That
we are fb unwilling to reap Corruption
in our Bodies, and yet we are fo earne'ft:
and laborious in fowing to the Flefh. Be
not deceived, for you are daily reapingwhat you have Ibwn. And, Oi that it
were all theHarveft ; but Death is only
the putting in of the Sickle of Vengeance,
the firft cut of it; But O ! to think on
what follows, would certainly reftraia
Men, and cool them in their fervent Purfuits after Sin. .
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Verf. 10. ^nd if Chrijl^ he itiyou^ the Body is dead hecaufe
of Sin: But the Spirit is Life hecaufe of Righteoufnefs*

r

'HE Sting of Death is Sin, and the
Strength of Sin is the Daw, faith
our Apoftle, i Cor. xv. 56. Thefe two
concur to make Man mortal, and thefe
two are the bitter Ingredients of Death.
Sin procured it, and the Daw appointed
it; And God hath feen to the ex aft Exe¬
cution of that Law in all Ages ; for what
Alanlhetb and jhall not tajie of Death ?
Two only efcaped the comnlon Lot,
E?ioch apd Elias; for they pleajed God,
and God took them : And befides, it was
for a Pledge, that at the laft Day all fhall
not die, but be changed. The true Caufe
of Death is Sin, and the true Nature of it
is penal, to be a Punifhment of Sin : Take
away this Relation to Sin, and Death
wants the Sting. But in its firft Appoint¬
ment, and as it prevails generally over
Men, aenleata ejlmors, it hath a Sting
that pierceth deeper, and woundeth forer
than to the Defolation of the Body, it goeth in to the'innermpft Parts of the Soul,
and woundeth that eternally. The Truth
is, the Death of the Body is not either
the firji Death, or the laji Death : It is
father placed in the middle between two
Deaths; and ’tis the Fruit of the fr/f, and
»he Root of the laR. There is a Death
immediately hath enfued upon Sin, and it
rs the Separation of the Soul from God,
the Fountain of Life andJBlelTednefs ; And

this is the Death often fpoken of,you who
were dead in Sins and D^refpajfes, &c.
Eph. ii. I. Being pajf Feeling, aM a*
henatedfromtbe Dife of God, Eph.iv.
18, 19. And truly this is worfe in itfelf
than the Death of the Body limply,
though not fo fenfible, becaufe fpiritual ;
The Corruption of the beft Part in Man,
in all Reafon is worfe than the Corrupti¬
on of his worft Part: But this Death,
which confifts efpecially in the Lofs'-of
that blefled Communion with God, which
made the vSoul happy, cannot be' found
till fome new Life enter, or elfe till the
laft Death come, which adds'- infinite
Pain to infinite Lofs. Now the Death of
the Body fucceeds this Soul's Death, and
that IS, the Separation of the Soul from
the Body, moft fuitable, feeing the Soul
was turned from theFountain-fpirit to the
Body, that the Body Ihould by his Com¬
mand return to Duft, and be made the
moft defiled Piece of Duft. Now, this
were not fo grievous, if it were not a
Step to the Death to come, and a Degree
of it introduftive to it. But that Statute
and Appointment of Heaven hath thus
linked it, after Death conies Judgment:
Becaufe, the Soul in the Body would not
be fenfible of its Separation from God,
but was wholly taken up with the Body,
neglefting and miskenning that infinite
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Lofs of God’s Favour and Face , there¬
fore the Lord commands it to go out of
the Body, that it may then be fenfible of
its infinite Lois of God, when it is fepa^
rated from the Body ; that it may then
have Leifure to refleft upon itfelf, and
find its own furpalTing Mifery : And then
indeed infinite Pain and infinite Lois con¬
joined eternal Banifhment from the Prelenceofthat blelTed Spirit, and eternal
Torment within itfelf: Thefe two con¬
curring, what Pofture do you think fuch
a Soul will be into ? There are fomc
Earnefi of this in this Life, when God re¬
veals his Terror, and Jets Mens Sins
in order before tbeir Face. O ! how
intolerable is it, and more infupportablc
than many Deaths ? They that have been
acquainted with it, have declared it, the
Terrors of God are like poifonable yirromsfunk into Job’/ Spirit, and drink¬
ing tip all the Moijiure of them. Such
i Spirit as is wounded with one of thefe
Darts Ihot from Heaven, who can bear
ill Not the moll patient and motl mag¬
nanimous Spirit, that can fuftain all oiher Infirmities, ftov. xviii. 14. Now,
my beloved, if it be fo now, while the
Soul is in the Body, drowned in it, what
will be the Cafe of the Soul feparated
from the Body, when it lhall be all one
Senfe, to refleft and confider itfelf.
This is the Sting of Death indeed,
worfe than a Thoufand Deaths, to a Soul
that apprehends it; and the lefs it is ap¬
prehended, the worfe it is; becaufe it is
the more certain, and muft Ihortly be
found, when there is no braien Serpent
to heal that Sting. Now, what Com¬
fort have you provided againfl: this Day ?
What Way do you think to take out this
Sting ? Truly, there is no Balm for it, no
Phyfician for it, but one *, and that the
Cbrijtian is only acquainted with ; He in
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whom Chrijf is, he hath this fovereign An¬
tidote againU the Poifon of Death, he hath
the very Sting of it taken out by Chrilf,
Death itfelf killed, and of an mortal Ene¬
my made the kindeft Friend. And fo he
may triumph with the Apoftle, O Death,'
where is thy Sting, O Grave, vPere is
thy F'iStory ! Thanks be to God in Jefus
Chriji, who givethus the F'iStory, i Cor.
XV. 55. The tjround of his Triumph, and
that which a Chriftian hath to oppole to
all the Sorrows and Pains and Fears of
Death muftred againft him, is threefold,
one, that Death is not real, z fecond, that
it is 7tet total, even that which is, and
then that it is not perpetual. This laft
is contained in the next ver. the fecond expreflcd in this ver. and the firft may be
underBoodor implied in it. That the Na¬
ture of Death is fo far changed, that of a
Punilhment it is become a Medicine, of a
Puniihment for Sin it is turned into the
laft Purgative of the Soul from Sin ; and
thus the Sting of it is taken away, that
Relation it did bear to the jufl Wrath
of God. And now the Body of a Chriflian under Appointment to die for Sin, that
is, for the Death of Sin, the eternal Death
of Sin. Chrifi having come under the
Power of Death, hath .gotten Power over
it, and fpoiled it of its flinging Vertue, he
hath taken away the poifonable Ingredient .
of the Curfe,' that it can no more hurt
them that are in him, andfo it is not now
vefled with that piercing and wounding
Notion of Punilhment: Though it be
true that Sin was the firft In-let of Death,
that it firft opened the Sluice to let it en¬
ter and flow in upon Mankind ; yet that
Appointment of Death is renewed, and
bears • a Relation to the Deftruftion of
Sin, rather than the Punilhment of the
Sinner, who is forgiven in Chrifl : And,
O ! how much folid Comfort is here,
tbaj
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that the great Reafon of Mortality that a
Chriftiaii is iubjeft unto, is that he may
be made free of that which made him at
iirlT: Mortal. Becaufe Sin hath taken
iuch Pofleffion in this earthly Tabernacle,
and is fo ftrong a Poifon, that it hath in¬
fected all.the Members, and by no Purga¬
tion here made can be fully cleanfed out,
but there are many fecret Corners it lurks
into, and upon occafion vents itfclf:
Therefore it hath pleafed God in his in¬
finite Goodnefs, to continue the former
Appointment of Death, but under a new
and living Confideration, to take down
this infeded and defiled Tabernacle, as
the Houfes of Leprolie were taken down
under the Law, that fo they might be the
better cleanfed, and this is the laft Purification of the Soul from Sin. And there' fore, as one of the Ancients faid well,
That we might net be eternally miferahiei Mercy hath made us mortal. Juftice hath made the World mortal, that
they may be eternally miferable ; but to
' put an End to this Mifcry, Chriff hath
continued our Mortality. Elfe he would
have abolifhed Death itfelf, if he had not
meant to abolilh Sin by Death ; and in¬
deed it would appear this is the Reafon
why the World muff be confumed with
Fire at the laft Day, and new Heavens
and Earth fucceed in its Room ; beoaufe,
as the little Houfe, the Body, fo the great
Houfe, the TVorldy was infedted with this
Leprofie, and fo fubjoined to Vanity and
Corruption becaufe of Man’s Sin: There¬
fore that there might be no ReninaMt of
Man’s Corruption, and no Memorial of
Sin to interrupt his eternal Joy.the Lord will
purify and change all: All the Members
that were made Inftruments of L'nrighteeufnefs, all the Creatures that were Ser¬
vants to Man’s Lufts, a new Form and
FalViiofi ftiall be put on ail, that the Body
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being reftored, may be a fit dwelling
Place fo> the purified Soul, and thef-rorld
renewed, may be a fit Houfe for righteous
Men. Thus you fee, that Death to a
Chriftian is not real Death , for it is not
the Death of a Chriftian, but the Death
of Sin his greateft Enemy, it is not a
Punifhment, but the Enlargement of the
Soul.
Now, the next Comfort is that which
is but partial, it is but the Diflblution
of the loweft Part in Man, his Body ; fo
far from prejudging the immortal Life of
his Spirit, that it isratherthe Accomplifhment of that. Though the Body muft
die, yet eternal Life is begun already
within the Soul, for the Spirit of Chrift
hath brought in Life ; the Righteoufnefs
of Chrift hath purchafed it, and the Spirit
hath performed it, and applied it to us :
Not only there is an immortal Being iri
a Chriftian, that muft furvive the Duff
(for that is common to all Men) but there
IS a new Life begun in him, an immortal
TVell-being in Joy and Happinefs. which
only deferves the Name of fife, that
cometh never to its full Perfetftion, till the
bodily and earthly Houfe be taken down.
If you confider ferioufly what a new Life.
a Chriftian is tranflated unto, by the
Operation of the Holy Ghoft, and the
Miniltrationofthe Word, it is then moft
attive and lively, wlren the Soul is moft
retired from the Body ' in Meditation :
The new Lije oi a Chriftian, is moft
perleft in this Life, when it carrieth him
the turtheft Diftance from his bodily
Senfes, and is moft ablhrafted from all
lenfible Engagements, as you heard ; for
indeed itrel'tores the Spirit of a Man to
its native Rule and Dominion over the
Body, fo that it is then moft perfetft,
when it is moft gathered within it felfand
dilingagedfrom all excernai Intanglcments.
Now,
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Now, an tain it is, iince the Ferfet-Hi- I not terrible unto him. Since there is no
on of the Shul in this Life, confiils in !; Way to fave the Paflenger, but to let the
fiich a Retirement from the Body, that Veflel break, he will be content to have
when it is wholly feparated from it, then the Body fplitted, that himfelf, that is his
it ism the'moll: abfolute State ot Perfefti- Soul, may elcape ; for truly a Man's
' on ; and its Life ae'is moft purely and Soul is himfelf, the Body is but an earth¬
perfedly, when it hath no Body to com¬ ly Tabernacle that mufl be taken down,
municate with, and to entangle it either to let the Inhabitant win out to come
with its Lurts or Ne. effities. The Spirit near his Lord. The Body is the Prifom
is Life, it hath a Life now which is then houfe that he groans to have opened, that
belf when furtheft from the Body ; and lie may enjoy that Liberty of the Sons of
therefore it cannot but be furpaffing bet
God. And now to a' Chriflian, Death is
ter when it is out of the Body
and all not properly an Objedl of Patience, but
this IS purchaQtii^_C.hr^^’s R-ighteoufiiefs. of Defire rather, I dejire to be diffolved
As Man’g^^bedi^^ade an End of his and be witb'ChriJi, Phil.'i 23. He that
Life, Chrift’s ^fobedienc^ hath made our hath but advanced little fin Ghriflianity
Life endlefs : HeTuFered Death to fling will be content to die : But becaufe there
him, and by this hath taken the Sting is too much Flefh, he will dejire to live;
from it: And now, there is a new Sta¬ but a Chriflian that is riper in Know¬
tute and Appointment of Heaven p'ubliih- ledge and Grace, will rather defire to
ed in the Golpel, whofever believetb in lie, and only be content to live : He
him jhall not perijb, but have eternal will exercife Patience and Submiflion
Life. Now indeed, this hath fo entirely about abiding here ; but Groanings and
changed the Nature of De'ijrZ;, thatithath Bantings about removing hence, becaufe
now the mofl lovely and delirable Alpedt he knoweth that there is no Choice be?
on aChriftian,, that it is no more an Ob- tween that Bondage and this Liberty.
jedt of Fear, but of Defire, amicable,
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if Chrift he in yoU, the Body is dead hecaufc
of Sfn: But the Spirit is Life^ hecauje of Righteoufnefs.

Verfe 10.

T T was the ftrft curie and threatning,
wherein God thought fit to compre¬
hend all Mifery, fhou Jhaltdie the Death
in that Day thou eateH: Though the
Sentence was not prefently executed ac¬

cording to the Letter, yet from that Day
forward Man was made mortal ; and
there feemeth to be much Mercy and Goodnefs of God interveening to plead a delay
of Death it felf, that fo the Promifc of
Life
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Life in the fecond u4dam might come to
the JirJt and his Pofterity, and tliey might
be delivered from the fecond Death,
though not from the ftrjt. Always we
bear about the Marks.of Sin in our Bodies
to this Day, and in fo far the Threatning
taketh Place, that this Life that we live
in the Body, is become nothing elfe but
X dyin^ Life : The Life that the Ungod¬
ly (hall live out of the Body is a living
Death ; and either of thefe is worfe than
finiple Death or Dertrudion of Being.
The ferious Contemplation of the Miferies of this Life, made wife Solomon to
praife the Dead more than the Living,
contrary to the Cuftorn of Men, who re¬
joice at the Birth of a Man-child, and
mourn at their Death. Yea, it prefled
him further, to think them which have
not at ail been, better than both ; becaufe
they have not feen the Evil under the
Sun : This World is fuch a Chaos, fuch a
Mai's of Miferies, that if Men undtrftood
it before they came into it, they would be
far more loath to enter into it, than they
are now afraid to go out of it. And truly
we want not Remembrances and Reprefentatioiis of our Mifery every Day, in
tliat Children come weeping into the
World, as it were bewailing their own
Misfortune, that they were brought forth
to be fenfible Subjefts of Mifery. And
what is all our Lifetime, but a Repetition
of Sighs and Groans, Anxiety and Satie¬
ty, loaihing and longing, dividing our
Spirits and our Time between them ?
How many Deaths muft we fuft'er, before
Death come 1 For the Abfence or Lofs
of any Thing much defired, is a Separati¬
on no lefs grievous to the Hearts of Men,
than the parting of Soul and Body ;
For Afl'eftion to temporal periihing
Things, unites the Soul fo unto them,
that there is no parting without Pain, no
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Diflolution of that Continuity without
much Vexation; and yet the Soul muft
fuffer many fuch Tortures in one Day,
becaufe the Things are periihing in their
own Nature, and uncertain. What is
Sleep, which devours the moft Part of
our Time ? But the very Image and
Pifture of Death, a vifible and daily Reprefeniation of the long CeflTation of thii
fenfitive Life in the Grave ; and yet
truly it is the belt and moft innocent Part
of our Time, though we accufe it often :
There is both lefs Sin, and lefs Mifery
in it; for it is almoft the only Leniament
and Refrelhment we get in all our Mifexm. Job fought it to afl'wage his Grief,
and eafe his Body : But it was the Extrcr
mity of his Mifery, that he could not find
it. Now, my Beloved, when you find
that which is called Life, fubjed to fo
much Mifery, that you are conflrained
often to dcfire you had never been born;
you find it a Valley of Tears, a Houfe
of Mourning, from whence all true De¬
light and folid Happinefs is baniihed :
Seeing the very Officers and Serjeants of
Death are continually furrounding us, and
walk alongft with us, though unpleafant
Company, in our greateft Contentments,
and are putting Marks upon your Doors,
as in the Time of the Plague upon Houfes
infected, Lovd have Mescy upon us,
and are continually bearing this Motto to
our View, and Ibunding this Direftion to
our Ears, cito, procul, diu, to get foon
out of Sodom, that is appointed for Deflruaion, to fly quickly out of our felves,
to the Refuge appointed of God, even one
that was dead and is alixe, and bath
redeemed us by his Blood ; and to get
far off from our felves, and take up dwel¬
ling in the bleffed Son of God, through
whofe Flelh there is Accefs to the Father ;
1 feeing all thefe (I fay) are fo, why do not
we
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we awake our felves upon the Sound of
the Promife of Immortality and Life,
brought to our Ears in the Golpel ? Mor¬
tality hath already feized upon our Bodies,
but why do you not catch hold of this
Opportunity’of releafmg your Souls from
the Chains and Fetters of eternal Death ?
Truly, my Beloved, all that can befpoken of Torments and Miferies in this
Life, fuppofe we could imagine all the
exquifite Torments invented by the moft
cruel Tyrants fmce the Beginning, to be
combined in fome one Kind of Torture,
and would then ftretch our Imagination
beyond that, as far as that which is compofed of all Torments, furpafl’eth the
fimpleft Death ; yet we do not conceive
nor exprefs unto you that Death to come.
Believe it, when the Soul is out of the
Body, it is a moji pure udiMvity, all
Senfe, all Knowledge : And feeing where
it is dulled and dampilhed in the Body, it
is capable offo much Grief or Joy, Pleafur e or Pain, we may conclude, that
being loofed from thefe ftupitying earthly
Chains, that it is capable of infinite more
Vexation, or Contentation, in a higher
or purer Strain.
Therefore, we may conclude with the
yip^JilCt that all Men by Nature are miferable in Life, but infinitely more miferable in Death •, only the Man who is in
Jefus Chrift, in whofe Spirit Chrift
dwells, and hath made a Temple of his
Body, for offering up reafonable Service
in it, that Man only is happy in Lije, but
far happier in Death: Happy that he
was born, but infinitely more happy that
he was born mortal, born to die ; for
if the Body be dead becaufe of Sin, the
Spirit is Life becaufe of Righteouf
nefs. Men commonly make their Ac¬
counts, and calculate their Time fo, as
if Death were the End of it; Truly, it
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were Happinefs in the Generality of Men,
that that Computation were true, either
that it had never begun, or that it might
end here ; for that which is the greateft
Dignity and Glory of a Man,his immortal
Soul, it is truly the greateft Mifery of
finful Men, becaufe it capacitates them
for eternal Mifery. But if we make ous»
Accounts right, and take the right Periodl,
truly Death is but die Beginning of our
Time, of endlefs and unchangeable En¬
durance either in Happinefs or Mifery:
And this Life in the Body, which is only
in the View of the fli'Tt-fighted Sons of
Men, is but a ftrait and narrow Paflage
into the infinite Ocean of Eternity ; but
fo inconfiderable it is, that according as
the Spirit in this Paflage is falhioned and
formed, fo it muft continue for ever -yfor
where the ^ree falleth, there it lietb.
There may be Hope that a Tree will
fprout again, but truly there is no Hope,
tliat ever the damned Soul (hill foe a
Spring of Joy ; and no Fear that ever the
bleflTed Spirits lhall find a Winter ofGriefj
fuch is the Evennefs of Eternity, that there
is no Shadow of Change in it.
O then, how happy arc they in whofoSouls this Life is already begun, which
lhall then come to its Meridian, when the
Glory of the Flelh falls down lik« wither¬
ed Hay into the Dull: The Life as well
as the Light of the righteous is progreiTive,
’tis Ihining more and more till that Day
come, the Day of Death, only vyorthy
to be called the prefent Day, becaufo'it
brings Perfeftion, it mounts the Soul in
the higheA Point of the Orb, and there is
no declining from that again. The Spirit
is now alive in fome holy Alfeftions and
Motions, breathing upwards, wreftling
towards that Point: The Soul is now in
Part united to the Fountain of Life, by
loving Attcadance and Obedicnc®, and it
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is longing to be more clofely united : The
inward Senfes are exercifed about Ipiritual Things, but the Burden of this clayie
Manfion doth much dull and damp them,
and proves a great Remora to the Spirit:
The Body indifpoles and weakens the
Soul much : ’Tis Life, as in an Infant,
though a reafonable Soul be there, yet
overwhelmed with the Incapacity of the
Organs, this Body is truly a Frifon of
Reflraint and Confinement to the Soul,
and often lothlbme and ugly through the
Filthinefs of Sin: But when the Spirit is
delivered from this neceflary Burden and
Impediment, O! how lively is that Life
it then lives; then the Life, Peace, Joy,
Love and Delight of the Soul, furmounts
all that is poflible here, further than the
higheft Exercife of the Soul of the wifeft
Men furpaffes the brutiih-like Apprehenfions of an Infant: And indeed then,
the Chriftian comes to his full Stature,
and is zperfeSt Man, when he ceafeth
to be a Man.
How will you not be perfwaded, Be'loved in the Lord, to long after this Life,
to have Chrift formed in your Hearts; for
truly the Generality have not fo much as
Chrift faihioned in their outward Habit,
but are within Darknefs and Earthinefs,
and Wickedncft, and witbtutlmfieiy and
Profanity! Will you not long for this
Life ? for now you are dead while you
live, as the Apoftle fpeaks of Widows
that .live in Pleafure: The more the
the Soul be fatisfied with earthly Things,
it is the deeper buried in the Grave of the
Flelh, and the further fcparated from
God: Alas? many of you know no other
Life, than that which you now live in the
Body, you neither apprehend what this
new Birth is, nor what the perfect Sta¬
ture of it (hall be afterwards ; but truly
while it is thus, you are but walking
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Shadows, breathing Clay, and no more.
A godly Man ufed to calculate the Years
of his Nativity from his fecond Birth,
his Converfion to God in Chrift: And,
truly, this is the true Period of the right'
Calculation of Life, of that Life which
lhall not lee Death, True Life hath but,
one Period, that is, the Beginning ofit ;
for Bnd it hath none: 1 beleech you
reckon your Years thus, and I fear that
you reckon your felves, many of you,,
yet dead in Sins and ^refpajfes. Is
that Life, I pray you, to eat, to drink,
to fleep, to play, to walk, to work ? Is
there any Thing in all thefe worthy of
a reafonable Soul, which muft furvive.
the Body, and fo ceafe from fuch Things
for ever ? Think within your felves, do
you live any other Life than this} What
is your Life, but a tedious and wearifome
Repetition of fuch brutiih Adions, which
are only terminate on the Body.? Ot then
how miferable are you, if you have no
other Period to reckon from, than your
Birth-day? If there be not a fecond
Birth.day before your Burial, you may
make your Reckoning to be banilhed eter¬
nally from the Life of God.
As for you, Chrijiians, whom God
hath quickned by the Spirit of his Son,
be much in the Exercife of this Life, and
that will maintain and advance it : Let
your Care be about your Spirits, and to
hearten you in this Study, and to beget in
you the Hope of eternal Life, look much,
and lay faft hold on that Life'giving Sa¬
viour, who by his righteous Life, and
accuifed Death, hath purchafed by his
own Blood, both Happinefs to us and
Holinefs : Confider what Debters you
are to him, who loved not h\soY/aLife,
and fpared it not to purchafe this Life to
us. Let our Thoughts and AfFeiHionsbe
occupied about this high Purchafe of our
Saviour'*,
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Saviour s, which is freely beftowed on , Body, he will give a higher and mor«
them that will have it, and believe in him enduring Life, and only worthy of that
for it: If we be notfatisfied with fuch a i Name,
low and wretched Life, as is in the >
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Vcrf. II. But if the Spirit of him thatraifed up Jefusfrom
the dead dwell in you : He thatraifed upChriftfrom the
dead-, Jhall alfo quicken your mortal Bodies-, hy his Spirif
that dwellethin you.
TT is true, the Soul is incomparably
-*• better than the Body ; and he is only
worthy the Name of a Man, and of a
CbriHian, who prefers ahis more excel¬
lent Part, and imploys his Study and Time
about it, and regards his...Body only tor
the noble GueR that lodges within it; and
therefore it is one of the prime Confolati
ons that Cbrijiianity affords, that it pro¬
vides chiefly for the happy Eftate of this
immortal Piece in Man ; which truly were
alone fufficient to draw our Souls wholly
after Religion,fuppofe the Body Ihould ne¬
ver tal'te of the Fruits ofit, but die, and
rife no more, and never be awak’d out of
its Sleep ; yet it were a fufficient Ground
of Engagement to Godlinefs, that the Life
and Well being of the far better Part in
Man, is fecured for Eternity, which is
infinitely more than all Things befide can
truly promife us, or be able to perform.
Certainly, whatfoever elfe you give
your Hearts to, and fpend your Time
upon, it either will leave you in the midfl
of your Days, and at your End ^ou fhall

be a Fool; or 'you muft leave it in the
End of your Days, and find your felvet
as much difappointed ; or, to (peak more
properly,becaufe when your Time is end¬
ing,your Life and Being is but at its Begin¬
ning, you mufl: bid an eternal adieu to
all thefe Things whereupon your Hearts
are fet when you are but Beginning truly
to be. But this is only the proper and
true Good of the Soul, Chriji in it, mofl
portable, and eafily carried about with
you ; yea, that which makes the Soul no
Burden to itfelf, and helps it to carry all
Things eafily; and then moft infeparable, for Chrift in the Soul is the Spring
of a never-ending Life, of Peace, Joy and
Contentation in the Fountain of an,infi¬
nite Goodnefs, and it ou -wears Time and
Age, as well as the immortal Being of
the Soul : Yea, fuch is the Strength of this
Confolation, that then the Soul is moft
clofly united, and fully poflefTed, of that
which is its peculiar and fatisfyiag Good,
when it leaves the Body in the Duft, and
R r 2 .
. eljcapes
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efaapes om of this Prifon, unto that glori¬
ous Liberty.
But yet there is beftdes this an additi¬
onal Comfort comprehended in the
read, that the Sleep of the Body is not per¬
petual, that it (ball once be awalcned and
raifed up to theFellovvfhip of this Glory :
For though a Man fhould be abundantly
fatisfyed if he pofle£s his own Soul, yet
no Man hatetb his own Flejh ; the Soul
hath fome Kind < f natural Inclination to a
Body fuitable unto it, and in'this it differs
from an Angel; and therefore the Apoftle, ■
when he expreileth his earnefl Groan for
the intimate Prefence of his Soul with
Chrirtjhe fubjoins this Corredlion,wor that
we defire to be iinciothedy but clothed
2iponit, 2 Cor, v. i, 2, 3. If it were
poilible, fays he, we would be glad to have
the Society of the Body in this Glory, we
would not defire to call off thofe Cloths
of Flelh, but rather that the Garment of
Glory might be fpread over all, if it were
not needful, becaufe they are old and rag¬
ged, and would not fuit well;, and our
earthly Tabernacle is ruinous, and would
not be fit for liuch a glorious Guefi to
dwell into; and therefore it is needful to
be taken down: Well then, here is an
Ox'trplus, and, as it were, a Surcharge of
Confolation,. that feeing for the prcfent it is expedient to put off the prefent •
Clothing of Flelh, and take down the
prefent earthly Houle ; yet that the Day
is coming that the fame Cloths renewed,
ihall be put on, and the fame Houfe re¬
paired and made fuitable to Heaven, lhall
be built up 3 that this mortal Body lhall
be quickned with that fame Spirit that now
quickens the Soul, and makes it live out
©f the ■ Body ; and fo.the fweet and be¬
loved Friends, who parted with lb much
Pain and Griefi lhall meet again with fo
much Pieafure and Joy ; and as they
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were Sharers together in the Miferies of
this Life, lhall participate alfo in the Blef
fednefs of the next, like Saul aad yonathan, lovely andpleafant in their Lives,
and though for a Time feparated in Death,
yet not always divided. Now is the
higheft Top of Happinefs, to which no¬
thing can be added ; ’tis comprehenfive of
the whole Man, and ’tis comprehenfive
of all that can be imagined to be the per^
festive Good of Man.
It is no wonder then, that the Apoftle
reckon this Doftrine of the Refurreftion
amongft the Foundations of Chriftianity,
Heb. vi. 1, 2. for truly thefe two, the
Immortality of the Soul, and the ReCurreStioH of the mortal Body, are the two
Ground-ftones, or Pillars of true Religion,
which if they be not well fettled in the
Hearts of Men, all Religion is tottering
and ruinous, and unable to fupport it felf.
That the Soul cannot tafte Death, or fee
Corruption, artd that the Body fhall but
tafte it, and as it 'Nive falute it, and can¬
not always abide under the Power of if,
thefe are the prime Foundations upon
which all Chriftian Perfuafion is built;
for without thefe be laid down in the loweft and deepeft Part of the Heart,, all Ex¬
hortations to an holy and righteous Life
are weak and inefiecftnal, all Confolations
are empty and vain ; in a word. Religion
is but an airy Speculation, that hath no
Confiftence but in the Imaginations of
Men ; it is an Houfe upon Sand, that
can abide no Blaft of Temptation, no
Wave of Mifery, but muft ftraight way
fall to the Ground. From whence is it,
I pray you, that the Perfuafions of the
Gofpel have fo little Power upon Men,
that the plain and plentiful Publication of a
Saviour is of fo finall Virtue, to ftir up
the Hearts of Men to take hold on him t
How comes it to pafs that the Precepts
and

an Rumani viii. 11.
and Prohibitions of the mofl high God,
coming forth under his Authority, lays (b
little Reftraint on Mens Corruptions ?
' That fo few will be perfuaded to flop their
Coiirfe, and come off the Ways they are
accurtomed.to ?That Men pull away the.
Shoulder and flop the Ear, and make
their Hearts as Adamant, incapable of he¬
ir^ affeded with either the Authority or
Love of the Golpel ? That when he pipes
unto us, fo few dance, and when he
mourns, fo few laments ? Is it not becaufe
thel'e nvo Foundations are not laid, and
Mens Hearts not digged deep by earnefi
Gonfideration, to receive thefe GroundIlonesof Cbrijiianity, the Belief of their
Souls eternal Survivance after the
Dujl, and of the Revivance and Refurre6tion of the Body^ after it hath
flept a while in the Dujl. I remember,
Heathens hdive had fome noble and rare
Conceptions about Virtue, and fome have
laboured to enamour Men with the na¬
tive Beauty of it, and to perfuade them,
that it was a fufficient Reward to itfelf\
and truly it would far more become a
Chrijiian, who knoweth the high and di
vine Pattern of Holinels, to be God himCelf and fo muft needs behold a far furpaffing Beauty and Excellency in the
Image of God, than in all earthly Things;
1 fay it will become him to aecuftom himfelf to a dutiful Obfervance of Religion,
even without all refpedt to the Reward
of it; he would train his Heart to do
Homage to God, out of a loyal Affecti¬
on and Refpeftto his Majejty, and from
the Love of the very intrinlick Beauty of
Obedience, vvithout borrowing always
from fuch felfilh Confiderations of out
own Happinefs or Mi/ery. Notwdth
ftanding, fuch is the Pofture of Man’s Spi¬
rit now, that he cannot at all be engage.,
to the Love of Religion, except fome feen
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Advantage conciliate it; and therefore
, the Lord makes ufe of fuch ferfilh Princi¬
ples in drawing Men to himfeif, and keep¬
ing them ihll with him : And truly, conftdering Man’s Infirmity, this is the Spirit
and Life of all Religion, Immortality and
Rejurrection, thaf which gives a Luflre
to all, and quickens all, that which makes
ail 10 fink deep, and that which makes a
Chriftian ftedfaff and immoveable, 3 Cor.
V. 8. It is certainly Hop^that is the Key
ot the Heart, that opens and Ihuts it to
any Thing. There the ApofUe Peter,
1 Epijile 1. blelfeth God heartily for the
new Birth, and in the expreffing of it,
makes Hope the very Term of that Ge¬
neration, and fo it muft be a fubftantial
Thing. Blejfedbe God, who bath be¬
gotten us again to a lively Hope : Hope
hath a quickning Power in it, it makes all
new where it comes, and is full of Spirit;
It is the Helmet and Anchor of a Chrifti¬
an, that which bears the Dint of Tempta¬
tion, and makes him fteady in Religion :
No Man will put in his Plough in this
Ground, or fow unto the Spirit, but in
Hope, for he that foweth muft low in
Hope, elfe his Plough will not go deep,
i Cor. ix. 10. This then is the very Spi¬
rit and Life of Religion, the RefurreStion of the dead, without which our Faith
were in vain, and Men would continue
Jim in their Sins. Certainly, it is the
deep Inconfideration of this neyer-ending
Endurance of our Souls, and Reftitution
of our Bodies to the fame Immortality,
that makes the moft Fart of Men fo flight
and fuperficial in Religion, elfe it were not
poffible, if that were laid to Heart, but
Men would make Religion their Bufinels,
and chief Bufinefs.
We have here the two genuine Caufeiof the Refurreftion'of the Bodies of Chriftians, the RefurreStion of Cbriji, and
the
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(he Inhabitation of his Spirit. The In¬ fee then the force of the prefent Reafon,
fluence that the Refurreftion of Chrift ; Jf the Spirit that raijed Cbriji ditoell in
hath on ours, is lively and fully hcriden ! you, be fall alfo raije you, namely, beout by this Apoftle, i Cor. xv. againft 1 caufe he raifed up Chrift the very firft
them who deny the Refurredtion from Fruits of all the reft ; fp ^at Chrift’s
the dead. If Cbriji be not raifed, your Refurredtion is a fure Ple^e and 'Tolcen
Faith ij in vain,you are yet in your Sins, of yours . and both togeTher are the main
and they that are afeep are perijhed. Bafis and Ground-work of all your Hope
Religion were notlting but a Number of and Salvation, the Negledl and Inconfideempty Words of Show ; preaching were ' tion whereof, makes the moft part of
a Vanity and Impofture ; Faith were a pretended Chriftians to walk according to
,tnere Fancy, if this be not laid down as that Epicurean?nnc\^\e,Let us eat and
' thd Grgund-'ftone, Chrilt_raijed, not as a drink, for Fo-morrow we Jhall die ; as
■' naturalPerjon,but as ^commonpolitick if there were no Life to come, they
‘ Perjon, as the firf Fruits of them that with-hold nothing from their carnal
fleep, ver. 17, 18, 19, 20. where he Minds, that can fatisfy or pleafe their
alludes to the (Ceremony of offering the Lufts. But for you who defire a Part in
jfrjt Fruits of their Harvejt, Lev. xxiii. this Refurredtion, and dare fcarcely be¬
fo. for under the Law they might not lieve fo great a Thing, or entertain fuch a
eat of the Fruits of the Land till they were high Hope, becaufe of the Sight of your
fandtifted, all was counted prophane till Unworthinefs ; As you would be ajvakned
they were fome way confecrated to the by this Hope to Righteoufnefs, and to
Lord. Now, for this End, the Lord ap¬ ftn no more, yer. 34. of that Chap, fo
pointed them to bring one Sheaf for all,- you may encourage your felves to that
and that was the Rcprefentative of all the Hope, by the Refurredtion of Chrift ; for
reft of the Heap, and this was waved be¬ it is that which hath the mighty Influence,
fore the Lord, and lifted up from the to beget you to a lively Hope, i Pet. i. 3.
Earth. Now, according to the Apoftle's Look upon this as the grand Intent,andfpeArgunisnt, Pom. xi. 16. If the firjt cial Delign of Chrift's both dying and rif
Fruits be ^oly, fo is the Pump, for it ing again,ft’^/ he might betbe firji Fruits
reprefents all the Lump; and therefore tofam^ijy all the Rump, Neverthelefs.it
Jefus Chrijt the Chief of all his Brethren, is not the Defedt of your Bodies, for they
was made the frrft Fruits from the are often a great Impediment and Retard¬
dead, and lifted up from the “Grave, as ment to the Spirit, and lodgeth the Ene¬
the Reprefenter of all the Lump of his my within their Walls, when he is chafed
Eledt; and fo it muft needs follow, that out of the Mind by the Law of the Spirit
they (hall not continue in the Grave, but of Life ; but it is the great Delign of God,
muft indue Time partake of that Benefit through the whole Work of Redemption,
which he has firft entred in Pofl'eftion of, and the Defert of Chnft your Head ; and
in their Name, and for them : For if therefore you may entertain that Hope,
this firft Fruits be holy, fo the whole but take heed to walk worthy of it, and
Lump muft be holy ; and if the • firft that is ,if we have this Hope,let us puri¬
Fruits be rifen, fo muft the Lump. You I fy ourjelves, let us who believe that we
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are rifen with Chrift.-fet our ^ffeStions
o}i things above, elfe vve dilhonour him
that is rifen in our Name, and we dif-

viii. ii.
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honour that Temple of the Holy Ghoft,
which he will one Day make fo glorious,
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Verf. II. But if the Spirit of him that raifed up Chriji
from the dead dwell in you : He that raifed up Chrift from ’
the dead^ foall quicken your mortal Bodiesby his Spirit
that dwelleth in jou.

As there is a twofold Death, the Death
of the Soul, and the Death of the
Body ; fo there is a double Relurreftion,
the Refurreftion of the Soul from the
Power of Sin, and the Refurre^tion of
the Body from the Grave. As the frji
Death is that which is fpiritual, then that
which is bodily ; ioj!a&~firfi^^efurreftion is of the Spirit, then the fecond ofthe
Body, and thefe two have a Connexion
together; therefore, faith the Apolfle
fobn, BleJJed are they who have part in
xj:e frji ReJurre6tion, jor on fuch the
jicond Death bath no Power, but they
jhallbe Priejis to God, &c. Rom. ii. 6.
Although Death mufl feize on their Bo¬
dies, yet the Sting wherein the Strength
of it lies, is taken away by Chrift; that it
hath no Power to hurt him, whole Spirit
is raifed out of the Grave of Sin. And
truly it is hard to tell which is the greateft
Change, or the moft difficult, to raife a
Body out of Corruption to Life, or to
raife a Soul out of Sin to Grace. But
both are tne greateft Changes that can be,
and lhadowed out under the Similitude ot
the greateft in Nature, for our Conver

fion to God is a new Birth, a new Cre¬
ation, and a Refurrection in Scripture
Stile ; and fo both require one and the
fame Power, the Almighty Power of his
Spirit, you who were dead in Sin bath
be quickned, &c. O ! what a notable
Change, it maketh them no longer the
fame Men, but new Creatures ; and
therefore it is the Death of Sin, and the
Refurredlion of the Soul; for as long as
it is under the Chains of Darknefs and
Power of Sin, it is free among the dead,
it is buried in the vileft Sepulchre. Old
Graves, and thefe full of Rottennefs and
dead Mens Bones, are nothing to expreftr
the lamentable Cafe of fuch a Soul; and
vet fuch are all by Nature; whatfoever
Excellency or Endowment Men may have
from their Birth or Education, yet cer¬
tainly they are but Apparitions rather
than any real Subftance, and which is
vvorfe, their Bodies is the Sepulchre of
their Souls, and if the Corruption of a
Soul were fenhble, we would think all the
Putrifaftions of bodily Things, but Sha¬
dows of it. And therefore no fooner is
there any inward Life begotten in a Soul,
but
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but this is the very firft Exercife of it, the
Abhorrency of the Soul upon the Sight
and_Smell of us own Lothlbmenefs.
Now, there is no Hope of any reviv¬
ing; tho’ all the Wifdom and Art of Men
and Angels were employed in this Bufinefs, there is nothing able to quicken one
filch Soul, until it pleafe the Lord to fpeak
fuch a W ord as he did to Lazarus, Arije,
Come forth, and fend his Spirit to accomplifli his Word, and this will do it ; when
the Spirit cometh into the Soul, he’
quickeneth it, and this is the firft Refurrection : O ! blefled are they who have
Fart in this, whofe Souls are drawn out
of the Dungeon of Darknefs and Igno¬
rance, and brought forth to behold this
glorious Light that Aiineth in the Gofpel
\ and raifed out of the Grave of the Lull.',
of Ignorance, to live unto God hence¬
forth ; for fuch they have their Part in
the fecond Refurreftion to Life, for you
fee thefe are conjoined,.//'the Spirit dive/t
in you, he [hall raife you, &c. You fee
here two Grounds and Reafons of the
Refurreftion of the Body, Cbrijl's riftng.
, and the Spirit's indwelling ; now I find
' thefe in the Scripture made the two
Fountains of all Chriftianity, both of the
firft and fecond Refurreftion.
The Refurrection of Chrift is an Evi¬
dence of our juftification, the Caufe of
our Quickening or VivificaTibh, and fhe
Ground and Pledge of our laft Refurrec
ticn ; and all thefe are Grounds of ftrong
, Confolation. The firji you have, Rom.
iv. 2 5. Chrift died for our Sins, and
rofe for our Juftification ; and the ver.
34. of this chap. Chrift is dead, yea,
rather has rifen again; who then Jhall
condemn ? Here is a clear Evidence, that
ke hath paid the Debt wholly, and fatisfied
Juftice fully : Since he was under the
Power of Death, imprifoncd by JuUice,
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certainly he would not have won free, if
he had not paid the uttermoll Farihiiw ;
therefore his glorious Refurredion is°a
fure Manifertation of his prefent Satisfac¬
tion, it is a publick Acquittance and AbIbliftlon 'oi: him trom all our Debt, and fo
by Confequence, of all he died for ; for
their Debt was laid upon him, and now
ne is difchargfcd ; and therefore the be¬
lieving Soul may tremblingly boaft, who
lhall condemn me ? for it is God that
,
jLilhfteth. Why? becaufe all ray Sms
were laid on Chrift, and God hath in a
moft folemn Manner acquitted and dif
charged him from all, when he raifed
nini from the Dead ; and therefore he
cannot, and none other can fus me, or
profecute a Piea againft. me, iince my
Cautioner is fully exonered of this Un¬
dertaking, even by the great Creditor,
CodhimleJf. %it then, his Relurredlion
IS a Fawn or Pledge of the Ipiritual
railing of the Soul from Sin : As the
Death of Chrift is made the Pledge of I
our dying to Sin, fo his riling, of our liv'
iag to God, Rom. vi. 4, 5. Thefe are
not meer Patterns and Examples of Ipiritu- /
al Things, but alTured Pledges of the di- ^
vine Virtue and Power, which he being
railed again fhould fend Abroad through¬
out the World: For, as there are Coronation-Gifts, when Kings are folemnly
inftalled in Office, fb there are Coronath
on Mercies, ‘triumphal Gt/?/T”^en
Chrift rofe and afeended, he beftowed
them on the World, Eph. iv. And cer¬
tainly thefe are the greateft, the Vertue
of his Death to kill the old Man, and the
Power of his Rtfurredfion to quicken the'
new; and by Faith, a Believer is united
and ingrafted into him, as a Plant into a
choice Stock,and by Vertue and Sap com¬
ing from Chrift’s Death and Refurreftion,
he is transformed info the Similitude of
both;
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feotb : He groweih into the Likenefs of
his Death, by dying to Sin, by crucify¬
ing thefe inward AfFedtions and Inclinati¬
ons to it ; and he groweth up into the
Similitude of his Refurredlion, by New-nefs of Life, or being alive.to God, in
•holyDefires and Endeavours after Holinefs and Obedience. And tljus the firft
Relurreftion of the Soul ilowetii from
; Chrili's Refurreffion.
But add -unto this, that Chriff*s rjfing
is_the.~.Eledge-andXayyn,pJ^^
fecond
Refurredtion».ihaus,of theBqdy ; Tof he
.is the Head, and we the Members: Now
'
it is moft incongruous, that the Head
fhould rife and not draw up the Members
after him; certainly he will not ceafe till
he have drawn up all his Members to
him : If the. Head be above Water, ius
a fure.^led^e that.,the Body will win out
of the Water ; if the Root be alive, cer¬
tainly the Branches will Ihoot out in
•Spring-rime, they fliall live allb. There
is that Connexion betwixt. Chrift and'
■
Believers, that wonderful Communication
, between them, that Chrift did nothing,
was^otbingxand had nothing to him, but
what he did, and was, and fuffered perfonaimg them, and all the Benefit and
, Advantage redounds to.them. He would
not be confidered of, as a f erfqn by
himfelf, but would rather .be flilJ taken
in wuBthe Children : As for Love, he
came'down and took Flefh to be like
them, and did. take their Sin and Mifery
off them, and fo was content to be look¬
ed upon by God as in the Place of Sinners,
as the chiefSinner ; fo he is content and
defirousjthat welhould look on him asm
the Place of Sinners, as dying, as riling
for us, as having no Excellency or Pri¬
vilege incommunicable to us : And this
was nor hid from the Church of old,
but jirelented as the grand Confolation.,
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Thy dead Men Jhali live, together vuit^
my dead Body they jhali rife ; And
therefore may poor Souls awake and fing,
though they muft dwell in the Dufl, yet
as the Dew and Influence of Heave*
maketh Herbs to fpring out of the Earth,
fotheVertue of this Refurreftion fhall
make the Earth and Sea and ^ir t9
caji out and render their Dead, Ifa.
xxvi. ig. Upon what a fureand firong
Chain hangs the ^ Salvation of poor Siir
ners.^ I wilh Cbriftians might falute one
another with this, Cbnf is Hfen, and fo
comjort one another with thefe Ji^ords \
or rather, every one would apply this
Cordial to his own Heart, Cbrifl is rifen x
And you know what a golden Chain this
draweth after it, therefore we muft rife
and live.
The other Caufe which is tnorq im¬
mediate, and will adlively accomplilh it,
is the Spirii,dwelling in us : for there is
ajuitable Method here too 1 As^tFfe Lord
firfl raifed the Head Chrift, and will then
raife the Members, and he that doth the
one cannot but do the other ; fo the' Sjpirit firft raifeth the Soul from the woflil
FalPinfe Sin which killed us, and fo ■
maketh if a Temple, and the Body too,'
for. both are bought with a Price, and
therefore the Spirit poflefTeth both ; But
the inmoft Reiidence is in th? SouL and
the bodily M-emhers are made Servants of
Righteoufiiefs, which is a great Honour
and Dignity, in regard of that bafe Impluyment they bad once ;andro it ismoft
luituble that he who hath thus dwelt m
both, repair his own Dweiling-houle :
For here it is ruinous, and therefore muft
be call down ; but becaule it was tc
a Temple foe the Holy Ghojt, tin tore
it will be repaired and built again , for
he that once honoured it with his Prefelice,
will not fuller Corruption always to dwell
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in ii : For wnat Chnft by his Hainillation and Suffering purchafed, the Spirit hath
this Comniiirioa to perform it; and what
IS it but the Reftitutiontof Mankind to an
happier Eftate in the feotmd ^dam,
than ever the fir ft was into. Now, fmce
our Lord, who pleafed to take on our
'Flefh, did not put it off again, but admits'
it to the Feffowlftif)' of the iame Glory in
Heaven, in that he died, he dies no more.
Death hath no more Dominion oter
him, he will never be wearied or afhamed of that human Cloathing of Flefh
and theref)re certainly that the Children
may be like the Father,the Followers their
Captain, the Members not difproportioned
to the Head, the Branches not different
and heterogeneous to the Stock, and that
our rifing in Chrlft may leave no Footftep of our Falling, no Remainder of our
Mifery ; therefore the Spirit of Chrift
will alfo quicken the mortal Bodies of Be/ -lievers, and make them like Chrift’s glo¬
rious Body.
This mu ft be done with divine Power,
•and what more powerful thm the Spirit ?
'For it is the Spiritsor fubtile Parts in all
Creatures that caufeth all Motions, and
worketh all Effects. What then is that
'Almighty Spirit not able to do ? You have
■ Shadows of this in Nature, yea, convin¬
cing Evidences; for what is the Spring,
but a Refurreftion of the Earth ? is not
the World every Tear renewed, and rifeth again out of cite Grave of Winter ? as
you find it elegantly expreffed, Pfal. cvii.
and doth not the Grains of Seed die in
•the Clods, before they rife to the Harveft,
1 Cor. XV, All the Viciffitudes and Altetations in Nature, give us a plain Draught
“•f this great Change, and certainly it is.
•ne Spirit that effefts all.
But though there be the fame Power
required, t(? raife up the Bodies of the
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GoJly and Ungodly ; ^yet. O what infi-^
nite Diftance»and Differciice imthe Naiure
and Ends of fheir 'Refurreftions ! Titers
is the Refurre6tion of Life, and-thci/ge-.
fiRreSfion of Condemnation,'y^\\. y. -tg,
O ! happy -they who rife to Life that ever
they died ! But O miferable, thrice
wretched are all others that they-may not
be dead for ever. The Immortality of
the Soul was infinite Mifery, becaule it
is that which eternizes their MUery ;
but when this O'oerplus is added, the
Incorruptibility of the • Body, and fo the
whole Man made an inconfumable Sub*
jedt, for that Fire to feed upon perpetualIV, what Heart can conceive it without
Horror! And yet we hear it often with¬
out any fuch Affe^ion. It. is a ftrange
Life, that Death is the only Refrelhment of it; and yet this may not be had,
they Shall feek Death, and it Jhall jiy,
from them. Now, my Beloved, I would
defire this Dilcourfe might open Way
for the hearty and cordiil Intertainment of
:he Golpel, and that you might be per(uaded to awake unto RighteouSneff,
and ftri no more, i Cor, xv. 34. Be not
deceived, my Brethren, Flefh and
‘■ood cannot inherit the Kirigdom of
'^lod. Certainly, if you have no other
Image than > what you come in to the
World Withal, you cannot have this Hope,
to be conformed one Day to the glorious
Body of Chrift : What will become of
you in that Day, who declare now by the
continued Vent of your Hearts, that this
holy Spirit dwells not in you? And, alas
how many are fuch ? Oh! pity your felres,
your Souls and Bodies both. If for Love
to your Bodies, you will follow its prefent Lufts, and care only for the Things
of the Body, you aft the greateft Enmity
and Hoftility againft your own Bodies,
Confider, I befcech you, the eternal
State.
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State of both, and your Gare and Study
will run in another Channel. And for
you who have any working of the Spirit
in you, whether convincing you of Sin
and Mifery, and of Righteoufnefs in
Chrift; or fometimes comforting you by
the Word applied to your Heart ; or
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, teaching you another Way than the
World walks into, I recommend uptoyou
that of the udpojile's, i Cor. xv. 5S*
Jf^hergfore my Brethren, be ftedfaft, &c.
alijoays abounding in the Work of the.
Lord, knowing your Labour is not in

vain^
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Verfe

Therefore Brethren^ zve are Behters not to the
F^ejhy ta live after the Flejhy &c.

A LL Things in Cbrijiiamty have a near
and ftrait Conjunction, it is fo entire
and abfolute a Piece, that if one Link be
loofed, all the Ch^n falls to the Ground,
and if one be well faftned upon the Heart,
it brings all alongft with it i Some fpeak
of all Truths, even in Nature, that they
are knit fo'together, that
fruth rmy
be concluded out oievery Truth, at leaft
by a long Cttcuit of Deduftion and ReaIbning *, but whatfoever be ot that, cer¬
tainly Religion is a more entire Thing,
and all the Parrs of it more nearly conjoin¬
ed together, that they may mutually en¬
force one another; Precepts and Promifes are thus linked together, that if any
Soul lay hold indeed upon any Promile
of Grace, he draws alongft with it the
Obligation of feme Precept to walk fuitable to fuch precious Promifes. There
is no Encouragement you can indeed
faften upon,, but it will join you as near¬
ly to the Commandment, and no Confolation in tlie Gofpel, that doth not carry
witliin its Bofom an Exhortaiion to holy

walking. Again, on the. other Hand,
there is no Precept, but it Ihould lead
you ftraight way to a Pramife, no Ep>
bortation, but it is invironed before and
behind with a ftrong Confolation, t^
make it pierce the deeper, and go dowtjf
the Tweeter, Therefore you fee, how
eafily the Apoftle digre'fleth from the one
to the other, how fweetly and pertinently
thefe are interwoven in his Difcour.fe.
The firft Word, of the Chapter, is a
Word offtrong Confolation, fhere is nif
Condemnation t<x tirem that are in Chriff^
and this like a Flood carries all dow*
with it, all Precepts and Exhortations,
and the Soul of a Believer with them ;
and therefore he fubjoins an Exhortation
to holy and Ipiritual Walking upon that
very Ground : And becaufe Command¬
ments of this Nature will not float (lb to
Ipeak) unlefs they have much Water of
1; that kind, and cannot have fuch a fwifl
I Ct;urfe, except the Tide ofiuv.h EncouI ragementsflow fall; there ore he openeill that Spring again in the preceeding
S f s
Words»
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Words, and letteth the Rivers of Coniblatioji flow forth, even the Hope of
Immortality and eternal Life : And
this certainly will raife up a Soul that was
on Ground, and carry him above in Motioaof Obedience ; and therefore he may
well, in the next place, flir them up to
their Duty, and mind them of their Obligarion, therefore Br,»‘bren, ive are
Hebters, not to the tlefb. To make
this the more effectual, he drops it in with
Affedtion, in a fweet Compellation of
Love and, Equality, Brethren. There
is nothing fo powerful in Perfuafion, as
Love, it will fweeten a bitter and unpleafant Reproof, and make it go down
more eafily; though it maketh lefs Noife
than Threatnings and Severity and Au¬
thority ; yet it is more forcible, for it
infinuates itfelf, and in a Manner furpriffth the Soul, and fo preventeth all Reliftance : As when the Sun made the
Traveller part with his Cloaks whereas
the Wind and Rain made him hold it fal¬
ter
fo Affedlion will prevail, where
Authority and Terror cannot; It will
melt that, which a ftronger Power can¬
not break : The Story ot Elijah, i Kin^.
xix. may give fome Reprefentation of this,
^he Lord was not in the Jlrong ff^ind,
nor in the terrible Earth-quake, nor yet
in the Fire, but in the calm jiill F'oice :
The Lord hath chofen this Way of publifhing his Grace in the Gofpel, becaufe
the Sum of it is Love to Sinners, and
Good-will towards Men: He holds it
forth in the calm Voice of Love, and
thefe who are his Ambafladors (hould be
cloathed with fuch an AfFeftion, if they
intend to prevail with Men, to engage
their Afleftions. Oi that we were poflef•fed with that brotherly Love one towards
another, for the Salvation one of another ;
efpecially,. tliat the Preachers of the Gof¬
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pel might oe titus kindly afledlioned to*
wards others, and that you would take it
thus, the calling you off the Ways of Sin,
as an Adt of the greatefl Love. But
then confider the Equality of this Obliga¬
tion, for there is nothing prefled upoa
you, but what lieth as heavily upon, them
that prefleth it: This Debt binds all. O !
that the Miniflers of the Gofpel could
carry the Impreflion of this on their
Hearts, that when they perfuade others,,
they may withal perluade themfelves
and when they fpeak to ethers, they may
fit down among the Hearers. If an
^pojtle offo eminent Dignity levelleth
himfelf in this Confideration, therefore
Brethren we are Debters -, how much
more ought Pajiors and Liackers to come
in the fame Rank and Degree of Debt
and Obligation with others : Truly, this
is the great Obflrudlion of the Succefs of
the Gofpel, that thele who bind on Bur¬
dens on others, do not themfelves touch
them with one of their Fingers ; and
while they feem ferious in perfuading others, yet withal declare by their Carri¬
age, that they do not believe themfelves
what they bear upon others; fo that
preaching feemeth to be an Impodurci
and ^ffe6twns in perfuading of others to
be borrowed as it were in a Scene to be
laid down again out of it. But' then again, there is a Mifconceit among People,
that this holy and fpiritual. Walking is not
of common Obligation, but peculiar to
the Preachers of the Gofpel. Many
make their Reckoning fo, asif th.ey were
not called to fuch high Aims and great
Endeavours; but truly,, my Beloved,
this is a. Thing of common Concernment,
the Holy Ghofl hath levelled us all
in this Point of Duty, as he hath equally
exalted all in the moft fubflahtial Digni¬
ties, and Privileges of the Gofpel; This
Bond
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Bond is upon the higheft and upon the
loweft, Greatnefs doth not exempt from
it, and Meannefs doth not exclude from
it ; tlwugh commonly great Perfons
fancy an Immunity from tJte Sjriftnefs of
a holy Couverfation, becaufe of their
Greatnefs, and often mean and low
Perjbns pretend a Freedom from fuch. a
high Obligation, becaufe of their Lovvnels ; yet certainly all are Debt-bound
tins Way, and mufi one Day give Ac¬
count. You that are poor and unlearned,
and have not received great Things of
that Nature from God, do not think your
felves free, do not abfolve your felves,
for there is infinite Debtbefides that: You
will have no Place for that Excufe, that
you had not great Parts, were nor
learned, and Ib forth. For as the Obli¬
gation reaches you all, fo there is as pa¬
tent a Way to the Exercile of Religion in
the pooreft Cottage, as in the higheft
Palace : You may ferve God as. accept¬
ably in little, as others may do in mucb :
There is no Condition fo low and abjeSt,
that layeth any Reftraint on i\\\inoble Ser‘u/cf and Imployment: This Jewel lofes
not its Beauty and Vertue, when it lieth
in a Dung-hill, more than when it is fet
in Gold.
But let us-enquire further into this Debt,
we are Debters, faith he; and he inilanceth what is not the Creditor, by
wliich he giveth us to underfland, who is
the true Creditor:
the Flefb,md there¬
fore to make out the juft Oppofition, it
muft he the Spirit: We are Debrers then
to the Spirit. And what is the Debt we
owe to him, we may know it that fame
"Way,'w owe net to tixe Flejh fo much
as to make us live after its Guidance and
Direaion, and fulfil its Lufts; then by
due Confeqiience, we owe f) mu«.htotlie
Spirit, as that we J)?ould live after the
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spirit, and refign our felves wholly
to him, his Guidance and Direftion.
There is a twofold Kind of Debt upon
the Creature, one remiQtble and pardon¬
able, another irremijfible and unpardon¬
able (foto fpeak) the Debt of Sin, and
that is the Guilt of it, which is nothing
elfe than the Obligation of the Sinner over to eternal Condemnation by Vertue
of the Curfe of God; Every Sinner cometh under this Debt to Divine JuJiiee,
the Defert of eternal Wrath, and the adtual
Ordination by a divine Sentence, to that
Wrath.
Now indeed, this Debt was
infoluble to us, and utterly unpayable, un¬
til God fent his Son to be our Cautioner,
and he hath payed the Debt in his own
Perlbn, by bearing our Curfe, and fo
made it pardonable to Sinners, obtained
a Relaxation, from that woful Obligation
to Death: And this Debt you lee is
wholly difeharged to them that are in
Chrift,,hy another Sentence repealing the
former Curie; F'er. i, Inhere is no
Condemnation to them that are in Cbrijf^
But there is another Debt nchich I may.
call a Debt of Duty and Obedience,
which, as it was antecedent to Sin, even
binding innocent .Adam ; lo the Obliga¬
tion of the Debt of Sin hath been lb far
from taking it away, that it is rather in?
creafed exceedingly, and this Debt is un¬
pardonable and indifpen/ible, the more
of the Debt of Sin be pardoned, and the
more the Curfe be dilpenled wit.n, the
more the Sinner owes of Love and Obe¬
dience to God, yZrfi’ loved much becaufe
much was forgiven ; and the more was
forgiven of Sin, the more Iheowed of
Love, and the more Debt was difeharged,
the more fne was indebted to him : And
therefore, after this general Acquitance of
all Believers, F'erfe i. he prelTeth this
Obligation the more ftfongly, therefore

Br^,
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Brethren w are L»ehters : It is
th;tt
Debt fpoken of, JRom. xii. Owe no Sian
anything, but love one another, which
is not meant that it is unlawful to be
Debters to Men, but rather, what ye
owe, or all Things elfe, pay it, and ye
are free, your Debt ceafes, and your
Bond is eancelled; but as for the Debt
sf Love and Benevolence, you muft fo
owe that to all Men, as never to be difcharged ofit, never to be freed from of
it; when you have done all, this hath no
limitation of Time or Aftidn: Even fo
it is here, other Debts when paid. Men
ceafe to be Debters, then they are free ;
but here the more he pay, the more he is
bound to pay, he oweth, and he ovvetb
eternally, his Bond is never cancelled as
long as he continues a Creature fubiifting
in God, arid abides a redeemed one in
Chrtft; for thefe continuing, his Obligati¬
on is eternally recent and frelh as the firft
Day And this doth not at all obfeure
the infinite Grace of God, or diminilh the
Happinefs of Saints, that they are not freed
from this Debt of Love and Obedience,
but rather illuftrates the one, and increafes
the other, for it cannot be fuppofed
to confift with the Wifdnm and Holinefs
of God to loofe his Creature from that
Obli^tion of loving Obedience and SubJeftion, which is effential to it, and it is
no lefs repugnant to the ilappinefs of the
Creature to be free from Righteoufnefs,
unto Sin.
Now, this Debt of Dutv and Obedi¬
ence hath a threefold Bond, which becaufe
they ftand in vigor uncancelled for all Eternity, therefore the Obligation arifing
from them is eternal too. Ibe Bond oi
Creation, the Bond of Redemption, and
the Bond of Sanctification, thefe arc dif
tinjuilhed according to tht Fciibns of the
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Trinity, who appear molt eminently ia
them.
We 'owe our Being to the Father,
in whom we live and move and have
our Being ; for he made uj, and not
we ourjelves, and we are all the Works
of his Hands; Now the Debt accruing
from this, is infinite ; if Men conceive
themfelves lo much obliged to others
for a petty Courtefy, as to be their Servants if they owe more to their Pa'
rents the Inflruments of their bringing
forth into the World, O how infinitely
more owe we to God, of whom we are,
and have all! Doth the Clay owe fo much
to the Potter, who doth not make it, but
fajhion it only ? And what owe we to
, him that made us of nothing, and fafhioned
us while we were yet without Form i
, Truly, all Relations, all Obligations e*
' vanifh when this cometh forth ; becaufe
all that a Man hath is lels than bimjelf,
than his immortal Spirit, and that be ©w*
' cth alone to God ; and befides wliatfbe*
ver Debt there is to other Fellow-crea¬
tures in any Thing, God is the principal
Creditor in that Bond. All the Creatures
are but the Servants of this Xing, which
at his lole Appointment bring aiongs
his Gifts unto us; and therefore we owe
no more to them, than to the Hands of
the Meflenger that is fent. Now, by
this Accempt, nothing is our own, not
our feives, not our Members, not our
Goods, but all are his, and to be ufed
and beftowed not at the Will and Arbitriment of Creatures, but to be abfolutely
and folely at his Difpofal, who hath the
foie Ibvereign Right to them : and iheretorc, you may take up the Heinoufntis of
Sin, how monffruous and misfhappen a
Thing It is, that breaks this inviolable
Law of C/eation, and withdraws the
Crea-

Of? Romans viii. 12, 13.
C''eature from Subjection to him, w
whom alone it can fubfift. O how difordered are the Cburles and Lives of
Men ? Men hving to tbemfelves, their
ovin Litjlf, after their ownas if
they had made themlelves; Men ufing their
Members as If^eapons of Unrightemf
nefs againji God, as if their Tongues,
and Hands and Feet were their own, or
the Devils, and not God’s. Call to Mind
this Obligation, Remember thy Creator,that Memento would -be a ffrong En¬
gagement to another Courfe than .moft
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take'; HcfW' abfurd would •,you think
to pjeafe .your felyes in ^difpleafin*;
ihim,'. if.you but minded the Bond of
'.Creation. But when there are other two
■ fuperadded, what we owe to the Son, for
coming down in the Likenefs of finful
Fiefh for us, and what we owe to the
Holy Ghsji for quickniqg our Spirits,
and afterward for the Refurwftion of
our Bodies, whole Hearts would not
tbefe overcome and lead captive to his
Love and Obedience.

SERMON XXXIII.
Verfe 12, 13. Therefore Brethren,, we are Ifehters^ not to
the Flejh, to Iwe after the Flefi: For for if ye live
after the. Flejh-i ye (hall dicy &c.

WA S it not enough to contain Men
in Obedience to God, the very
cflential Bond of Dependence upon God
as the Original and Fountain of his i&cing ! And yet Man hath caft away this
Cord from him, and withdrew from that
Ailedgance he did owe to his Maker, by
tranfgreffi-:g his holy Commandments.
But God no t willing that all Ihould perifhj
he hath confirmed and Arengthned that
primitive Obligation, by two other as
Arong, if not more; if the Father did
mo A eminently appear in the frji, the
Son is manifeAed in xhtjecorid, and that
is the Work of the Redemption o f Man,
no lefs glorious than his frJi Creation:
I le made him fir A, and then he lent his

own Son in the LikeneA of finful Fielb,
to make him again by his Spirit: Ani
now a threefold Cordis not eafily brok^.
It feems this Ihould bind invincibly, and
conArain us not to be our otson, iitt tbe
Lord's-. And now truly, they who are
in Jefus ChriA, are thrice indebted whol¬
ly to God. But the two laA. Obligations
are th© moA fpecial, and moA wonderfill, that God fent his Son for us, to re¬
deem us from Sin and Mifery, and to
reAore Man to Happinefs took on a milerable and accurfed Habit, that foglorioiu
a Perfon gave lumfelf for Ib bafe one:,.
that lb excellent a Lprd became a Ser~
vant for the Rebel', that he whole the
Eaiih is, and the FuUnc-fs thereof, did
empty.
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empty himfelf of all to fupply us : And
in a Word, the moft wonderful Exchange
be made that ever the Sun faw, God for
Men, bis Life a Ranfom for their
Life: All the rare Inventions, and fan¬
cied Stories of Men, come infinitely
fhort of this: The Light never faw Majefly fo abafed, and L/)ve fo exprefled,
as in this''Matter ; and all to this Purpofe,
that we who had undone our felves, might
be made up again,and the Righteoufnefs oi
the Law fulfilled in us. At firft he made
us, but it cofl him nothing but a Id^ord;
but now, to buy xh^i which was taken cap¬
tive by Sin, and at fo dear a rate, ye are
bought with a Price, and this Price more
precious than the Sum of Heaven and
Earth could amount to, fuppofe by Ibme
rare Alchymy the Earth were all convert¬
ed into Gold, and tlie Heavens into precious
Stones; yet thefe corruptible and material Things come as far (hart of this Ran¬
fom, as an Heap of Dung is unproporti¬
oned to a Mafs of Gold,Qr Heap of Jewels.
Now, you that are thus bought, may ye
not conclude, therefore we are Debiers,
and whereof? Of our felves, for we,
our Perfon, Efiates and all were fold,
all are bought with this Price; there¬
fore we are not our own, but the Lord's,
and therefore we ought to glorife God
in our Bodies and Spirits which are his,
I Cor. vi. 20.
Should we henceforth
claim an Intereft and Propriety in our
felves? Should we have a Will of our
own ? Should we ferve our felves vvith
our Members? O how monlirous and
abfurd were that! Certainly, a believing
Heart cannot but look upon that as the
£reateft Indignity, and vileft Impiety, that
ever the Sun (hined upon: Ingratitude
hath a Note of Ignominy, even among
Heathens,'put upon its they efteemed the
Reproach of it the Compendol all Re¬
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proaches, Jngratumf dixeris, omnia dixeris. And truly it hath the moll abo¬
minable "Vifage of any 'Vice ; yea, it is all
Sins drawn through other in one Table.
Certainly, a godly Heart cannot but ac¬
count this execrable and detellable, hence¬
forth to have any proper and peculiar
Will and Pleafure, and cannot but devout
itjelf wlwlly to his Will and Pleafure,
for wb)fe Pleafure all were firft created,
and who then redeemed us by the Blood of
his Son. I wilh we could have this Image
of Ingratitude always ohfervant to our
Eyes and Minds wiien we are inticed
with our Lulls, to ItuJy our own Satili'a(5tion. But there is. another Bond
fipperadded to this, which mightily ag¬
gravates the Debt. He hath given us his
Spirit to dwell within, as well as bis
?on for us. A id O the marvellous and
/Grange Effeffs that this Spirit hath in the
favours of Men ! He truly repairs that
linage of God, which Sin broke down ;
he farnifheth the Soul, and liipplies it in
all its NeceiTities ; he is a Light and Life
to it, a Spring of everlafting Life and
Gonfolation ; fo that to the Spirit we
owe that we are made again after his Image, and the precious Purchafe of Chrirt
applyed unto our Souls. For h//n hath
o.r Saviour left to execute his Latter-will
in behalf of his Children. And thefe
Things are but the firft Fruits of the Spir t, any Peace, or Joy, or Love, or Obedience, are but an Earneft of that which
is coming : We ('hall be yet more be¬
holden to him, when the Walls ofFleih
are taken d^wn, he will carry forth the
Soul into fhai glorious Liberty of the Sons
of God; and not long after he (hall
quicken our very Durt, and raife it up in
Glory to the Fcllowfhip of that Happinefs. Now, my Beloved, confider what
all this tends to, mark the infeience you
Ihould
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-fhould make from it, Therefore "we are
DebterSy Debters indeed, under in¬
finite Obligations for infinite Mercies:
But what is the Debt we owe ? Truly
it might be conceived to be fome rare
Thing, equivalent to fuch unconceivable
Benefits: Bqt mark what it is, to live af¬
ter the Spirit, and not after the F/efb,
to conform our Affeftions and Aftions,
^nd the Tenor of our Way and Courfe,
to the Direftion of the Spirit, to have
our Spirits led and enlightned by tht.Ho
ly Spirit, and not to follow the Indiftment of our Flelfi and carnal Minds.
Now truly, it is a Wonder that it is no other Thing than this, for this is no
other Thing than what we owe to our
felves, and to our own Natures, fo to
ipeak; for truly there is a Conformity and
Suitablenefs of fbme Things to the very
Nature of Man, that is, beautiful, fome
Tlrings -are decent and becomes it, other
Things are undecent and uncomely, unfui table to the very reafonable Being of Man,
lb that they put a Stain and Blot upon it.
Now indeed, there is nothing can be
conceived more agreeable to the very
Conftitution of Man’s Nature than this,
that the far better and more excellent
Bart, (hould lead and command, and
the bafer and "earthly Part fhould obey
andfollov); that the Flefh fhould miniJter and ferve the Spirit; doth not even
nature it felf teach it? And yet, no
heavier Yoke is put upon us, than what
our own Nature hath put upon us already,
which indeed is wonderful ; and certain¬
ly this wonderful attempering of his Laws
unto the very natural Exigence of the
Spirit of Man, makes the Tranfgreffion of
them fo much the more hainous.
Now, all thefe three forementioned
Bonds do jointly bind on this Law upon
M^n ; in general, they oblige ftrongly
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to Subjeftion and Obedience to the Will
of God ; but particularly, tliey have a
conftraining Influence upon this, living
after the Spirit, and ajter the Flejh:
Our very Creation fpeaks this forth,
when God made Man after his own Image,
when he beautified the Spirit of Man
Avith that Divine Similitude and Likenefs,
in that he breathed a Spirit from Heaven,
and took a Body out of the Dull, and
then exalted that heavenly Piece to fome
Participation of his own Nature; Dotli
not all this cry aloud upon us, that tire
Order of Creation is now diflblved, that
the Beauty of it is marred, that all is
turned up fide-down,when Mens Pajftons
and Senfes are their only Guides, and
the Principles of Light in their Conluence are choakt, and lliffled} Doth not
all this teach us plainly that we fhould not
live after the Flefh ? That we owe not
fo much to this brutifh Part., as to en¬
throne it and impower it over us > That
it were vileft Anarchy, and moft intol¬
erable Confufion and Ufurpation, to give
it the Power over us, as moft Men da?
That there can be no Order or Beauty i«
Man, till the Spirit be unfettered from
the Chains of flefhly Lulls, and reltored
to the native Dignity and Preheminency,
and lb keep the Body in Subjedlion ?
And indeed
was fb, i Cor. ix. 27.
I keep my Body in Subjection, and
beat it down, becaufe it is an imperious
Slave, an ufurping Slave, and will coni«
mand, if not beaten and kept under.
Again, Chrifl hath put a Bond upon
us to this very fame, he hath flrengthned
this Obligation with a new Cord, in that
he gave his precious Life a Ranfom for
the Souls of Men; this was the principal
Thing he paid for (the Body only being
an acceflbry and Appendix to the SouO
for it is faid. The Redemption of the
T t
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oiil is precious, ami cea feth for ever,
Pfal. x!ix. 8. and What can a Man give
ill exchange for bis Soul, Mark viii,
^7. For
material fhing can equajr/.e a Spirit ? Many Things may be
had more precious and fine than the Body,
but all of them have no Proportion to a
tpiriiual Being. Now then, in that lo
dear a R.anrom,and fo infinite a Price muft
be given for the Spirit of Man,it declares
tlie infinite Worth and Excellency of it
above the Body, and above all vilible
Things: And here’s indeed the greateft
Confirmation that can te imagined, God
hath valued it, he hath put the Soul of
Man in the Ballance, to find fomething
equal in Weight of Dignity and Worth,
and when all that is in Heaven and Earth
put in the other Scale, the Soul is
Down-weight by far : There is fuch Diftance, that tltere is no Proportion ; only
the Life and Blood of bis own Son
weighs it down, and is an Overvalue; and
thus in our Redemption we have a vifible
Demonftration ( as it were) of the in¬
finite Obligation of this Law-, not to live
cr^.ertbat contemptible Part, our Flejh,
but to follow after the Motions and Di‘eStions' of an enlightned Spirit', not
ro fpend our Thoughts, Carc' and Time
upon the Body, and making Provifion
for the Lufts thereof (as moft Men do,
and all by Nature are now inclined to do)
i ut ro be taken itp with the immortal
precious Jewel that is within, how to
n.'ve it rubbed and cieanf^d from all the
I'ilth, that Sin and the Flefh hath call
upcin it; and refiored to that native
Bea'wy, tbe Image of God in Rigbteoufnejs and Holinefs. If you in your
i'ra^rice and Afieftion turn the Scales
otherwife, and make the Body and Things
• I'the Body, fuppofe the whole IP'ortd,
iow.’i-weigh in yotir Afieftion and ima¬
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gination, you have plainly contradicfle^'
the juft Meafure of the Sanftuary, and in
eifeft you declare that Cbriji died in vain,
and gave his Life out of an Error and
Mi flake of the Worth of i e Soul : You
lay, he needed not have given fuch a
Price for it, feeing every Day you weigh
it down with every Triffle of momentany Helhly Satisfaction.
Lajfly, the Spirit binds this faft upon
us; for the Soul of Man he hath chofen
for his Habitation, and there he delit^hts
to dwell, in the Heart of the contrite*and
humble ; and this he intends to beautify
and garnilh, and to reflore it to that pri¬
mitive Excellency it once had. The
Spirit of Man is nearer his Nature, and
more capable of being conformed unto it;
and therefore his peculiar and fpecial
Work is about our Spirits. Firf, to
enlighten and convince them ; tbeji, to
reform and direcT: them and lead them ;
and this binds’ as forcibly, and conflraineth a Believer certainly to refign himfelf
to the Spirit ; to ftudy how to order his
Walk after that Direftion, and to be
more and more abftraded from the Satisfadion of his Body ; elfe he cannot
cboofe but grieve the Spirit, his befi
Friend, which alone is tlie Fdnntain of
J'Oy^and Peace to him, and being grieved,
cannot but grieve himfelf next.
Now, my Beloved, confider, if you
oxve fo muen to the Fltilr, whether or‘
notit be fo Pleadable and profitable unto
you ? And if you think it c.m give you a
futiicient P.eward to comptnfe all your
Pains in faosfying it, go on; but, I be¬
lieve, ) ou can reckon no good Office
that ever it dkl you, and your Expeftation is l-els. What Fruit have you of ail,
but ibame and P'exation of Gonlcience?
And what can >oii expeft but
the lift Fruits of it ? What then do you
owe
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owe unto it ? Are you Debters to its /obliged to God the Father, and his
Pleafure and Satisfadion, which hu\\\jefus Chriji.to live ajter the Spirit y
never done you good, and will do you I though for the prefent it fhould be paineternal Hurt? Confider whether you are I ful to beat down your Body. You are
fo much bound and obliged to it, as to I Debters indeed, but you owe nothing to
lofe your Souls for it ? One of them muft I the Flelh, but>Stripes and Mortification,
be ; and whether or not you be not more '
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N^crfe 13. For ifye Iwe after the Flep-, ye pall die'. But
if ye through the Spirit do mortify the Feeds of the Body\
ye palllwe»
Hough the Lord, out of his abfolute
Sovereignty, might deal with Man
in fuch a Way, as nothing ftiould appear
but his fupreme IP'ill and Almighty
Povoer\ he might fimply command Obe¬
dience, and without any more Perfuaficns, either leave Men to the Frowardnefs of their own Natures, or elle power¬
fully conftrain them to their Duty; yet
he hath chofen that Way that is moft fuitable to his own Wifdom, and moft con¬
natural to Man’s Nature, to lay out be¬
fore him the Advantages and Difadvantages, and to ufe thefe as Motives and Perfuafives of his Spirit: For fmce he hath
by his firrt Creation, implanted in Man’s
Soul fuch a Principle as moveth itfelfupon
the Prefentation of Good or Evil; that
this might not be in vain, he adminifters
all the Dilpenfations of the Law and Gofpel in a Way fuitable to that, by pro¬
pounding fuch powerful Motives, as may
incline andperfuade the Heart of Man.
It is true, there is a fccrgi dravaing.

withal neceflaryjthey pull off the Father’s
Arm, and Power of the Holy Ghoft ;
yet that which is vifible or fenhble to the
Soul, is the framing of all Things fo, as
to engage it upon rational Terms: It is
fet between two Contraries, Death and
Lifet Death which it natuaally abhorreth, andXj^^which it naturally loveth:
An even ^fanCe is holden up before the
Light of the Confcience, in which Obedi¬
ence and Sin are weighed, and it is found
even to the convincing of the Spirit of
Man, that there are as many Difadvantages in the one, as Advantages in the
other.
This was the Way that God ufed ^irft
with Man in Paradife, you remember the
Terms run fo, what Day thou eats
thou jhalt die: He hedged hina in on the
one Side by a Promife of Life, on the
other by a fhreatning of Death: And
thefe two are very rational ReRraints,
fuitedto the Soul of Man, and in the in¬
ward Principles of it, which are a kind
T t »
of
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ofinftinftto tlvit which is apprehended
good or gainful.
Nov/, this ver. runs even fo in the
Form of Words, Jf ye live after the
F'efiiye /ball die. You fee this Method
k not changed under the Golpel ; for in¬
deed it is natural to the Spirit of Man,
and he hath now much more need of all
fuch Pertiafions, becaufe there is a great
Change of Mans Inclination to the worfl
Side ; all within is fo difordered and
perverfe, that a thoufand Hedges of perilialive Grounds cannot do that which one
inigfit have done at firft; Then they
were added out of Superabundance,
but now out of NeceJJity : Then they
were fet about Man to preferve him in
his natural Frame and Inclinations, but
now they are needful to change and alter
them quite, which is a kind of Creation;
therefore faith David, create in me a
new Spirit : And therefore the Gofpel
abounds in Variety of Motives and In¬
ducements, in greater Variety of far more
powerful Inducements than the Law.
Here is that great Perfuafion taken from
the infinite Gain or LoJ's of the Soul of
P/lan, which if any Thing be able to pre¬
vail, rhi;s,muft do, feeing it is feconded
with fomematural Inclination in the Soul
of Man to leek its own again. Yet there
js a Ditference between the Nature of
• fuch like Promifes and Threatnings, in the
brli Covenant and in the fecond ; In the
firft Covenant,though Life was freely proimled ; yet it was immediately annexed to
pcrffcft Obedience, as a confequent Re¬
ward of it, it was firRly promifed unto
coinpleat Righteoufnefs of Mens Perfons:
Hut in the fecond Covenant, firflly and
principally Life eternal, Grace and Glory
IS promifed tojefus Chrili and his Seed,
antecedent to any Condition or Qualifica¬
tion upon their Fart: And theii again,

all the Promifes that run in Way of Co«dition, as he that believetb /ball not
perijh, he. If ye walk after the Spirit
ye fall live ; thefe are all the confequent
Fruits of that ablblute gracious Dilpol'ition and R'efignation of Grace and Life to
them whom Chrifl hath chofen ; .and fo ,
believing, and walking, and obey- '
ing, cometh in principally as Parts of the
Grace promifed, and as Wirnelfes and
Evidehce's'~and' Confirmations of that
Life which is already begun, and will
not fee an End. Bsfides that, by Venue
of thefe abfolute Promifes made to the
Seed of Chrifl, and ChrifPs compleat
Performance of all Conditions in their
Name, the Promifes of Life are made to
principally, which hath this-peculi- i
ar Vertue, to carry forth the ’Soul to I
another’s Righteoufnefs and Sufficiency,
and to bottom it upon another : And in ‘ r
the next_ Place, to holy Tf^alking, though
mixed with many Infirmities, which Pro-.
i
mife in the firfi Covenant was only an.
nexed to perfeA and abfolute Obedience.
You heard in the preceeding ver. a
firong Inducement taken from the Bond
Debt and Duty .we owe to the Spirit, to
walk after it, and the wantofall Obliga¬
tion to the Flelh. Now, ifHoneftyand
Duty will not fuffice to perfuade you, as
you know in other Things it would do
with any honefl Man, plain Equity is a
fufficient Bond to him ; yet confider what
the ApofHe lubjoins, from the Damage,
and from the Advantage which may of it
felf be the Topicks of Perfuafion, and
ferves to drive in the Nail of Debt and
Duty to the Head j it you will not take
with this Debt you owe to the Spirit, but
(fill conceive there is lame greater 'Obli¬
gation lying on you, to care for your Bo¬
dies and fafisfy tnem , then, I fay, behold
the End of it, what Fruit you muff one
Day
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Day reap of the Flefli and Service of Sin :
If ye live after the F/eJh you fhall die.
But then confider the Fruit you fhall reap
of the Spirit and holy Walking, you Jball
live. It is true, the Flefli may flatter
you more for the prefent, but the End of
it’Willbe bitter as Death, ample^iitur ut
Jirangulet, the Flefh imbrace.t you that
it may Jirangle you ; and fo if you knew
all well, you would not think you owed
it any Thing but Enmity and Hatred
and Mortification. If your Duty ^will
not move you, let the Love of your felves
and your-Souls perfuade you, for it is an
irrepealable Statute, the IHages of Sin
is Death. Every way you choofe to
fulfil the Lulls of your Flelh, and to make
Pro.vifion for it, neglefting the eternal
Welfare ofyour Souls, certainly it fhall
prove to you the free of the Knowledge
of Good and Evil, it fhall be as the for¬
bidden Fruit, which inflead of perform¬
ing that was promifed, will bring forth
Death, the eternal. Separation, of tire
Soul from God. Adam’s Sin was a
Hreviary or Epitome of the muliiplyed
and enlarged Sins of Mankind : You may
fee in this Tragedy all your Fortunes (lb
to fpeak) you may behold in it the flat¬
tering In fmuations, and deceitful Fromifes of Sin and Satan, vdio is a Liar and
Murderer from the Beginning, and
murdered Man ^t fir ft by lying, to him :
You find the Hook covered over with
the varniihed Bait of an imaginary Life
and Happinefs: Satisfadion promifed to
the Eye, to theTafte, and_to the Mind :
And upon thefe Inticements, Man be¬
witched and withdrawn from his God, after thefe vain and empy Shadows ; which
when he catched hold upon, he himfelf
was caught and laid hold upon by the
Wrath of Go'd, by Death and all the Mifcries before it or after it. Now, here

11?

is the Map of the World ; for all that is
in the World, is but a larger Volume of
that fame kind, the Lvfi of the Eyer,
the Luji of the Ileflo, and the Pride of
Life'. Albeit they have been known and
found to be the notableft and grofl'eft De¬
ceivers ; and every Man, after he hath
fpent his Days in Purfuit and Labour for
them, he is conftrained to acknowledge
at length, though too late, that -all that is
in the World is but an Iinpofture, a Delufion, a Dream, and worfe ; yet every
Man hearkens after thefe fame Flatteries
and Lies, that bath cajt down fo many
wounded, and made fo many Jlrong
ones to fall by them : Every Man trufts
the Word and his own Flefh, as if they
they were of good Report, and of known
Integrity ; and this is Mens Mifery, that
no Man will learn Wifdom upon others
Expences, upon the woful and tragical Ex¬
ample of lb many others, but go . on as.
confidently now, after the Dilcovery of
thefe Deceivers, as if this were the firft
Time they had made fuch Fromifes, and
ufed fuch fair Words to Men. Have they
not been thefe fix thoufand Years almoft
deluding the World ? And have we not
as many Teftimoni^s of their Falfhood,
as there hath been Perfons in all Ages be-,
fore us ? After ^dam hath tafted of thisTree of Pieafure, and found another
Fruit growing on it, that is. Death-,
ibould the Pofterity be lb mad, as to be
medling ftill with the forbidden T^ee,
and
forbidden, becaufe deftriu;tive to our felves.
Know then and confider. Beloved in
the Lord, fiat you fhall reap no other
Thing of all your Labours and Endeavours
after the FI-Ih, all your toiling and per¬
plexing Cares, all your exceflive Pains in
the making Provifion for your Lufts, and
caring for the Body only, you fhall reap
no
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no Other Harveft of all, but Death and to kill e’er you be killed, to kill Sin e’ef
Corruption. Death, you think, that is it kill you, to mortify the Deeds and
a common Lot, and you cannot efchevv Lufts of the Body, which abound among
it however ; nay, but the Death here you, or they w'ill certainly mdrtify you,
meant is of another Sort, in refpeft of that is, make you die. Now, if Self love
which, you may call Death, Life : It is could teach you this, which the Love of
the everlafting Deflrui5tion of the Soul God cannot perfuade you to ; yet it is
from the Prefence ofGod, and the Glory well, for being once led unto God, and
of his Power : It is the falling of that in¬ moved to change your Courfe, upon the
finite Weight of the Wrath of the Lamb Fear and Apprehenfion of the infinite
upon you, in refpeft of which. Moun¬ Danger that will enfue : Certainly if you
tains and Hills will bethought Light, and were but a little acquainted with the
Men would rather wifh to be covered Sweetnels of this Life, and Goodnefs ol*
with them,
vi. i6, Suppofe now your God, you would find the Power of
you could fwim in a River of Delights the former Argument a debito, from
and Plcafures; (which yet is given to Debt and Duty, upon your Spirit: Let
none, for truly upon a juft Reckoning, it this once lead you unto God, and you will
will be found that the Anxiety and Grief not want that which will conftrain you te
and Bitternefs that is intermingled with all abide, and never to depart from him.
earthly Delights.fwallows up theSweetnefs
If you mortify the Deeds of the Body,
of them) yet it w’ill but carry you down you fall live ; As Sin decays, you ine’reyou be aware, into the Sea ot' Death creafe and grow, as Sins die. your Sou/s
and Dejiru^ion, as the Filh that fwim live, and it Ihall be a fure Pledge to you
andfport for a while in Jordan, are car¬ of that eternal Life : And though this be
rier down into the dead Sea of Sodom, painful and laborious, yet confider, that
where they are prefently fuffocated and it is but the cutting oft' of a rotten Mem¬
extinguilhed ; or as a Malefadtor is car¬ ber, that would corrupt the whole Body,
ried through a pleafant Palace to the Gal¬ and the Want of it will never maim or
lows’ ; foMen walk through the Delights mutilate the Body ; for you Ihall live
of their Flelli, to their own endlefs Tor¬ perfectly when Sin is perfectly expired and
ment and Deftrudfion.
out of Life ; and according as Sin is near¬
Seeing then, my Beloved, that your er expiring, and nearer the Grave, your
Sins andLuftswhich you are inclined and Souls are nearer that endlefs Life. If
accuftomed to, will certainly kill you, if this do not move us, w'hat can be faid
you entertain them ; then Nature it felf next ? fL'hat fall he do more to bis
''vould teach you the Law of Self-defence, P^ineyardl
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Verf.* 13> 14. For if ye I we - after the Flejh^ ye fljall die ;
But if ye through the Spirit do mortify the Veeds of the
Body ye fhall live. For as many as are led by the Spirit
ofGody they are the Sons of God,
•^HE Life and Being of many Things
Mortification founds very harfhat firfi;
-*■ confifts in Union-, feparate them, The Hearts of Men fay. It is a bard
and they remain nof the lame, or they Saying, who can bear it. And indeed 1
they Joofe their Vertue; It is much more cannot deny but it is fo to our corrupt
thus in Cbriftianity, the PoVv'er and Life Nature ; and therefore fo holden out in
of it confifts in the Union of thele Things Scripture; the Words chofen to prefs it,
that God hath conjoined, fo that if any exprefs much Pain and Pains, much Tor¬
Man pretend to one Thing of it, and ment and Labour : It is not fo ealy and
neglect the other, he hath Really none of trivial a Bufinefs to forfake Sin, or fubthem ; And to hold to the Subjeft in due it, as many think, who only think
Hand, there are three Things, which it eafy, becaufe they have never tried it.
joined together in the Hearts of Chrifii' It is a Circumcifion of the Fore-skin of the
ans, have a great deal of Force : The Heart, and you know how it difabled a
lOuty of a Chriftian, and his JR.e'ward, whole City, Gen. xxxiv. and how it en¬
*and his Dignity his tf'^ork and Labour raged the Heart of a tender Mother,
feems hard and unpleafant, when con- Exod. iv. 26, It is the Incifion or cut¬
fidered alone ; but the Reward fweetens ting off a Member, and thefe the molf
it, when it is jointly believed: His dear and precious, be it the right Hand
Duty feems too high, and his Labour or right F'oot, which is a living Death, as
great, yet the Coniideration of the real it were, even to kill a Man while he is
Dignity he is advanced unto, and Privi¬ alive. It is a new Birth, and the Pains
lege he has received, will raife up the and Throws of the Birth are known.
Spirit to great and high Attempts, and to Regeneration certainly hath a travelling
lliftain great Labours: Mortification is 1 Pain within it, in fo much that Paul
the li^ork and Labour ; Life, eternal j travelled in Pain till it were accomplilhed
Life is the Rev/ard ; following the Spi in thele. Gal. iv. 19.. Though Men conrit IS the Chriflian’s Duty, but to be the I ceive Sin in Pleafure, yet they cannot be
Sen ef Cod, that is his Dignity,
I rid of that deadly Burden withoutThrows

and
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and Pains: Andco halt' this Work, or to
be remifs or negligent in it, is as fooliih
and unwife, as for a Child to flay long in
the Place' of breaking forth, as the
Lord complains of Ephraim, Hof. xiii.
13. He is an unwije Son, for he Jhould
Jlot Jtay long in the Place of breaking
forth of Children. It is one of the grea¬
ter Folies, not to labour by all Means
to be rid of the Incumbrances of Sin.
Much Violence offered to it, and a total
Refignation of our felves to God, may be
great Pain, but it is fhort Pain ; then the
Pleafure is greater and continues: But
now Chrildians lengthen their Pain, and
draw out their Grofs and Vexation to a
great Extent, becaufe they deal negligent¬
ly in the Bufinefs, they fuffer the Canaanlies to live, and thefe are fhorns and
Briers in their Sides continually. Then
this Bufinefs is called Mortification, as
the Woid is here, and Cal. iii. 5, which
imports a higher Degree of Pain, for the
Agonies of Death are terrible; and to
hold it out yet more, the moft painful
and lingering kind of Death is chofen to
exprefs it. Crucifixion, Gal. v. 24. Now
indeed, that which makes the forfaking of
Sin fo grievous to Flelh and Blood, is,
the Engagements of the Soul to it, the
Onenefs that is between it and our Na¬
tures, as the>'are now fallen; For you
know Pain arifeth upon the Difl'olution or
Divifion of any Thing that is continued ot
united ; and thefe Things that are fo
nearly conjoined, it is hard to feparate
them without much Violence. And truly
as the Kingdom of Heaven fuffers Vio¬
lence, fo we muft offer Violence to our
felves, to our Luffs and Inclinations, who
are almoft our felves: And if you would
be truly Chriftians, this muft be your
Bufinefs and Imployment, to cut oft'thefe
.Things that are deareft unto you, to caft
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out the very Idols your Hearts facriftce
unto : And if there be any Thing more
07ie with you than another, to endeavour
to break the Bond with that, and to be at
the furtheft Diftance with it : It is ealy
to pcrfuade Men to forfike fomeSins and
Gourfes, that they are not much inclined
to, and find not much Pleafure or Profit
by them : You may do that and be but
dead in Sins ; but if you aim ntrue^ Mor¬
tification indeed, you would confider
what are the chief Idols and predominant
Inclinations of your Heart, and as to fet
your felf impartially againft all known
Sin, fo particularly againft the moft be¬
loved Sin, beciufe it interrupts moft the
Communion of God, and feparates from
your Beloved, and the dearer it be, the
more dangerous certainly it is.
But to encourage and hearten you to
this, I w’ould have yop look back to that
former Victory that Chrift hath gained in
our Name, and look about you to the j
Afliftance you have for the prefent, tlie |
Spirit to help you. Truly, my Beloved, j
this will be a dead Bufinefs, if you be not j
animated and quickned by thefe Confide-'
rations, that Chrift died to Sin, and liv-'
ed to God, and that in this he was a publick Perfon reprefenting you, that fo you
-may conclude with Paul, 1 am crucifi¬
ed with Chrtji, Gal.ii. 20. JHe are bu- *
ried with him by Eaptifm into his Death,
Rom. vi. 4. Confider that myftical Uni¬
on with Chrift crucified and Life lhall
fpringout of his Crofs, out of his Grave
to kill Sin in you. That the great Bufinefs
is done already, and Viflory gained in
our Head, this is our ViPlory, even
Faith. Believe, and then you have over¬
come, before you overcome; and this
will help you to overcome in your own
Perfons. And then confider and look’
round about to the ftrong Helper you
have,
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have, the Spirit, if you through the Spi¬
rit mortify, &c. Stronger is he that is in
you, than he that is in the World ;
though he does not vent all his Power to
you ; yet you may believe that there is a
lecret latent Vertue in the Seed of Grace,
that it cannot be wholly overcome or
conquered, and there is one engaged in
the Warfare with us, who will never
leave us nor forfake us, who of fet Furpofe withdraweth his Help now and then,
to dilcover our Weaknefs to us, that we
may cleave the fafter to him, who never
letteth Sin get any Power, or gather any
Strength, but out of Wifdom to make the
final Vk'lory the more glorious; in a
Word, he leads us through Weaknefies,
Infirmities, Paintings, Wreftlings, that
his Strength may be perfet'ied in Weak¬
nefs, that when we are weak, then we
may be JlrongeJt in hun^ 2 Cor. xii. 9. Our
Duty then is to follow this Spirit wherefoever he leadeth us: Chrift, the Captain
our Salvation, when he- went to Heaven,
he fentthe Spirit to be our Guider, to lead
us thither where he is; and therefore we
ftiould refign,-and give up our felves to his
Guidance and Direftion. The Nature
of a Creature is Dependence, fo the
very Eifence of a Chriflian confifts in
Dependence and Subordination to the
Spirit of God. Nature itfelf would teach
them that want Wifdom, to commit
themfelves to thefe that have it, and not to
carry the Reins of their own Life them¬
felves.
Truly, not only the Senfe of our own
Imperfeftion, of our Folly and Ignorance
in thefe Things that belong toLife.fiiould
make us willing to yield our felves over
to the Spirit ot God, as blind Men to
their Leader, as Children to their Nurfes,
as Orphans to their Tutors; but alfo, becaufc the Spirit is made our Tutor and

Leader ; Chrift our Father hath left us
to the Spirit in his Latter-will; and there¬
fore as we have abfolute Neceftlty, fo he
he hath both Willingnefs and Ability,becaufe it is his Office. O Lord. Iknyiv,
faith Jeremiah, the tVay oj Man is not
in himfelf, it is not in him that walketb
to dire61 his Steps, }eT. x. 23. Oi it
were a great Point of Wifdom, thus to
know our Ignorance and Folly, and this
is the great Qualification of C-hrift’s Difciptes, fimple as Children, as little Children, as void of Conceit of their own
Wifdom, Mark x. 15. And this alonq
capacitates the Soul to receive the Impreffions of Wifdom ; as an empty Table is
fitteft to write upon, fo a Soul emptied of
it felf: Whereas Self-conceit draweth a
Number of foolilh fenflefs Draughts in
the Mind, that it cannot receive the true
Image of Wifdom. This then, when «
Soul finds that it hath milled it felf, being
mifguided by the Wild-fire of its Lulls,
and hath hardly elcaped periihingand fal¬
ling head long in the Pit, this difpofes the
Soul to a willing Refignation of it felf,
to one wifer and powerfuller, the Spirit
of God ■, and fo he giveth the Spirit the
String of his Affeclions and Judgment to
lead him by, and he walketh willingly in
that Way to eternal Life, fince his Heart
was enlarged with fo much Knowledge
and Love i and, now having given up
your felves thus, you would carefully
eye your Leader, and attend all bis Mo¬
tions, that you may conform your felf to
them : Whenfbever the Spirit pulleth you
by the Heart, draweth at your Confcience, to drive you to Prayer, or any
fuch Duty, do not refift that Pull, do
not quench the Spirit, left he let you alone, and do not call you, nor fpeak to
you. If you fall out thus with your
Leader, then you muft guide your felves;
U u
and
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and truly you- will guide it into ihe Pit,
if left to your felves ; therefore make
much of all the laipulfes of your Confcience, of all the Touches and inward MotioHS of Light and AfTeftion, to entertain
rhefe, and draw them forth in Meditati¬
on and Action, for rhefe are nothing elfe,
but the Spirit yoiir Leader plucking at you
to follow him, and if youfitwhen herifeth
to walk, if you negleft fuch Warnings,
then you may grieve him, and this can¬
not but in the end be Bitterneis to you.
Certainly,many Chriftians are guilty inthis,
and prejudge thcmfelves of the prcfent
Comfort and Benefit of this inward anoint¬
ing, that leacheth all Things, and of this
Bolbm-guide that leadeth in all Truth;
becaufe they are fo heavy and lumpifh to
be led after him: They drive flowjy,
and take very much Preffure and Perfuafion to any Duty ; whereas we Ihould ac*
cuft»m our felves to willing and ready
Obedience upon the leaf! Signification of
his Mind : Yea, and which is worfe, we
often refill the Holy Ghoft ; he draweth,
and we hold beloved Sins, -he pulleth,
and we pull back from the moft Ipiritual
Duties i there is fo much Perverlhefs and
Frowardnefs yet in our Natures, that
ihere needs the almighty Draught of his
Arm, to make it ftraight, as there is
■eed of infinite Grace to pardon it.
Now, my Beloved, if you have in
your Defires and AfTe^lions refigned
your felves over to the Guidance of this
Spirit, and tliis be your real and fincere
Endeavour to follow it, and in far as you
are carried back, or contrary, by Temp*
ration and Corruption, or retarded in
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lore the Lord ; I ky unto you, chear your
Hearts, and lift them up in the Belief of
this Privilege conferred upon y»o
pe the. Sons of Gad : For he grreththik
I utor and Pedagogue to none but to his
own Children, as many as are ted by
the Spirit of God, are the Sons of God
^ppofe you cannot exactly follow hi*
Motions, but are often driven out or
tuni^back; yet hath not the Spirit thst
Hold of your Heart ? Are you not detamed by the Cord of your Judgment, and
the Law of your Mind ? And is ther«
not fome Chain fattened about you
which maketh it out-ftrip the Pra(«lice*
? You are tb^ns of God Khn is truly the greateft
Dignity and highert Privilege, in Re*
fpeft of which, ail Relations mayblufii.
and hide their Faces: What are ,11 rbi
fplendid and gUttering Titles among Men
but empty Shows, and evanilhing Sounds'
in refpeft of this ; To be called the Son
of a Gentleman, of a Nobleman, of
a King, how much do the Sons of Men
pnde themfelves in it? But truly that
putteth no intrinfick Dignity in the Perfons themfelves, it is a miferable Poverty
to borrow Praifefroin another; and truly
he that boatts of his Parentage, aliena
laudat non fuGy hepraifetb ri^at which
IS anothers not his own. But this Di«rni^, it IS truly a Dignity, it puts intrinfick
TVorth in tbe Perfon, aadputs a more excellent Spirit in them, than that which is in
the World, as is faid of Caleb: Andbefidesit inntles tc the greatett Happinefs
imagioabJc,
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Verfe 14, iFor as many as are led by the Spirit of God^
they are the Sons of God, For ye ha<ve not recehed the
Spirit of ‘Bondage again to fear^ dec.

CHildren
do commonly refemble their
Parents, not only in the outward
Proportion and Feature of their Counte¬
nances, but alio in the Difpofition and
Temper of their Spirits ; and generally
they are inclined to imitate the Cuftoms
and Carriage of their Parents; lb that they
foraetimes may be accounted the very
living Images of fuch Perfons, and in
them Men are thought to dut-Jive thethfelves. Now indeed, they that are the
Sons of God, are known by this Charafter, that they are led by the Spirit of
God ; And there is the more Neceffity,
and the more Reafon too, of this Refemblance of G«d, and Imitation of him in
his Children ; becaufe that very divine
Birth that they have from Heaven, conlifts in the Renovatioa of their Natures,
and Afllmilation to the divine Nature ;
therefore they are poflefled with an
inward Principle, that carries them power¬
fully towards a Conformity with their
heavenly Father; and it becometh their
great Study and Endeavour to objerve
all the Difpofitions and Carriage of their
heavenly Father, which are fo honour¬
able and high, and fuitable to himfdf, that

ihey at leaft may breathe and halt after the

Imitation of him. Therefore our Lord
exhorts us, and taketh a domeftick Exam¬
ple, aad familiar Patern to perfuade us
the more by. Be ye perfeh as your
heavenly Father is perfect, Matth. v.
48. And there is one Perfeftion he eIpecially recommends for our Imitation,
Mercifulnefs and CompaJJion towards
Men, oppofed to the Violence, Fury,
and Implacablenefs, to the Opprejfton
and Revenge, and Hatred that abounds
among Men, Luhe vi. 36. And ge¬
nerally, in all his Ways of Holinefs zxiA
Purity, of Goodnefs and Mercy, we
ought to be Followers of him, as dear
Children, who are not only obliged by
the common Law of Sympathy between
Parents and Children ; but moreover en¬
gaged by the tender Affection that he carrieth to us, Eph. v. i. Now, becaufe
God is high as Heaven, and his Way and
Thoughts and Difpofitions are infinitely
above us, the Pattern feems to be fo far out
of Sight, that it is given over as delperate
by many to attempt any Conformity to
it; therefore it hath pleafed the Lord to put
his own Spirit within his own Children, to
be a Bolbm-pattern and Example; And
'lis our Duty t» refign our felves to hu
U u »
leid'
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Leading and Direftiun: The Spirit brings
the Copy near hand us, and though we
cannot attain, yet we ihould follow after ;
though we cannot mate out the Lelibn,
yet we fhould be fcribling at it; and the
more we exercife our fclves this Way,
fctting the Spirit’s Direction before our
Eyes, the more perfefi fhall we be.
It is high Time indeed to nretend to
this, to be a Son or a Daughter of God:
'’Tis a higher Word than if a Man could
deduce his Gene.ilogy from an uninterrup¬
ted Line of a thoufand Kings and Princes ;
)h re is more Hono ur, true Honour in it,
and more Profit too, ’tis that whicl cnri hes
the pooreft, and ennobles the bakll, in¬
conceivably beyond all the imaginary De¬
grees of Men. Now, my Belo ved, this
IS the great Defign of the Gofpel, to be¬
llow this incomparable Privilege upon
you, to become the Sons of God. But it
is fad to think how many Souls icarce
think upon it, and how many delude
themielves in it: But confider, that as
many as are the Sons of God, are led
by the Spirit of God, they have gotten a
new Leader and Guider, other than their
own Fancy or Humour, which once they
followed in the Ignorance of their Hearts.
It is lamentable to conceive how the mofl
Ihiit of us are aSed, and driven, and car¬
ried head-long, rather than gently Jed, by
our own carnal and corrupt Inclinations;
Men pretending to Chriftianity, yet hur¬
ried away with every felf-pleafing ObjedI,
as if they were not Mailers of themfelves,
furioolly agitated by violent Lulls,, mifcarried continually againft the very Didlates
of their own Reafon and Conicience.
And I fear there is too much ot thefe,
even in thofe who have more Reafon to
afliime this hoaourable Tide of Son fbip.
1 know not how we are exceedingly addiAed. to feif-pieafing ia every Thing,
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wlutfoever our Fancy or Inclination fug
gefts to us, that we mull do withou
more Bands, it it be not diredtly linful
whatfoever we apprehend, that we mull
vent and fpeak it out, tho’ to little or
no Edification *, like that of Solomon, IP'e
deny our Hearts notlAng they defxre, ex¬
cept the GrolfneJs ot it reHrain us. Now,,
certainly if we knew what we are called
to, who are the Sons of God, we could
not but dihngage more with our lelves,
even in lawful Things, and give over the
Condudofour Hearts and Ways to the
Spirit of our Father, whom we may be
perfuaded of, that he will lead us in the
Ways of Pleafantnefs and Peace.
Now, the.fpecial and peculiar Ope¬
rations of the Spirit, are exprelled in the
following Words: There are fome
Workings of the Spirit of God that are but
introdudory and fubfervient to more exi
cellent Works ; and therefore they are
tranfient, not appointed to continue long,
for they are not his great Intendment ^
of this kind are thefe terrible Reprefentations of Sin and Wrath, of the Jullice
of God, which puts the Soul in a Fear, a
jrembling Fear ; and. while fuch a Soul
is kept within the Apprehenfion ofSin and
Judgment,, ’tis ihut up, as it were, in Bon¬
dage. Now, though it be true, that in
the Converlion of a Sinner, there is al¬
ways fomc-tlnng of this in more orlefs De¬
grees: yet becaufe this is not the great
Defign of the Gofpel, to put Men in Fear,
but rather to give them Confidence; nor
the great Intendment of God in the Difpenlaiion of the Law, to bring a Soul in
Bondage under Terror, but rather by
the Gofpel to free them from that Bon¬
dage 3 therefore he hath Reafon to eiprels It thus, ye have not received the
Spirit of Bondage again to pear, 6cc.
Bui there arc other Operations of the
Spirit,
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Spirit, which are chiefly intended, and
principiily bellowed, as the great Gift ot
ouv Father, to exprefs his Bounty and
! Goodnefs towards us ; and from thele
I he is called the Sprit of Adoption, and
the Spirit of Inter ceffion. The Spirit
of Adoption, not only in regard of that
Witnefs'bearing and Teftification to our
> Confciences of God’s Love and Favour,
and our Intereft in it, as in the next Fer.
but alfo in regard of that Child-like Dilpoiition of Reverence and Love and Refpeft that he begets in our Hearts towards
• God, as our Father: And from both thefe
flows this next working, crying, Abba,
lather, aiding and afliiling us in prefenting our Neceffities to our Father, making
this the continued Vent of the Heart in all
Lxtremittes, to pour out all that burthens
us in our Father's Bofom : And this gives
marvellous Eafe to the Heart, and releafes
. it from the Bondage of Carefulnefs and
Anxiety, which it may be lubjeifl to, after
the Soul is delivered fiom thi Fear and
Bondage of Wrath.
Let us fpeak then to thele in order t
The fir ft working of the Spirit is, -to 'pui
aManin Fearofhimflfmd fuch a Fear
as mightily ftraitens and embondages the
Soul of Man : And this, though in it felf
it be neither fo pleafant nor excellent, as
to make it come under the Notion of any
Gilt from God, it having rather the Na¬
ture of a Torment and Puuilhment, and
being tome Sparkle of Hell already kind
led in the Confcience ; yet, hath made it
beautiful and feafonable in its Ufe and
Fnd, becaufe he makes it to uCher in the
pleafant and refrelhing Sight of a Saviour,
and the Report of God’s Love to the
World in him.' It is true, all Men are
in Bondage to Sin and Satan, and fhut up
in the Darknefs of Ignorance and Unbelief,
and bound in thc 'Fcxicrs of their own
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Imrts, which are as the Chains that are
,I put about Malefaftors before they go to
' Prilbn, He that commits Sin is a Ser¬
vant of Sin, Jph, viii. 34. And to be
a Servant of Sin, is Slavery under the moft
cruel Tyrant: All thefe Things are, yet
how few Souls do apprehend it ferioufly,
or aie weary of their Prifon? How
few groan to be delivered? Nay, the
moft part account it only Liberty, to
hate true Delivery as Bondage. But
fome t'nere are, whofe Eyes the Spirit of
God opens, and lets them fee their Bon¬
dage and Slavery, and how they are con¬
cluded under the moft: heavy and weighty
Senentce that ever was pronounced, the
Curie and Wrath of the ever living God,
that there is no Way to die from it, or
efcape it, for any Thing they can do or
know. Now indeed, this ferious Difcovery cannot choofe but make the Heart
of a Man to tremble, as David, my
Heart trembles becaufe of thy Judg¬
ments, and 1 am a fraid o f thee, Pfal.
cxix. 120. Such a ferious Reprefentation will make the ftouteft and proudeft
Heart to fall down, and faint for Fear
■of that infinite intollerable Weight of deferved Wrath, and then the Soul is in a
fenfible Bondage, that before was in a.
real, but infenfible Bondage*, then’tisinvironed about with bitter Accufations,
with dreadful Challenges, then the Law
of God arrefts and confines the Soul with¬
in the Bounds of its own accufing Confcience ; and this is fome previous Reprefencation of that eternal Imprilbnment
and Baniflament from the Prefence of God.
Albeit many of you are free from this
Fear, and enjoy a kind of Liberty to
ferve your own Lul^s, and are not fenlible ot any Thraldom of your Spirits;
yet certainly tlie Lord will Ibmetime ar.
reft you, and bring you to this fpiritua]
Bondage
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Bondage, when he (hall make the Ini- I
quities of your Heels encompafs you about, and the Curfes of his Law furround
you: When your Confcience accufeib, and
God condemneth, it may be too late, and
out of Date.
Alas then 1 What will you do, who
BOW put your Confcience by, and will
not hearken to it, or be put in Fear by
any Thing can be reprefented to you:
We do not defire to put you in Fear,
where no Fear is; but where tlrere is
infinite Caufe of Fear, and when it is pof
fible that Fear may introduce Faith, and
be the Forerunner of thefe glad Tidings
•hat will compofe the Soul: We defire
only you may know what Bondage you
are really into, whether it be obftrved
or not, that you may fear, left you be
enthralled in the Chains of everlafting
Darknels, and fo may be perfuaded to
flee from it before it be irrcoverable.
What a vain and empty Sound is the
Gofpel of Liberty by a Redeemer, to the
moft Part who do not feel their Bondage ?
Who believes its Report, or cares much
for it ? Becaule it is Neceflity that cafts.
a Beauty tnd Luftre.upoa it, or takes the

Scales off our Eyes, and opens ourclofed
Ears.
Now for you, who cither are, or have
been detained in this Bondage, under the
fearful Apprehenfion of the Wrath of
God, and the fad Remembrance of your
Sins, know that this is not the prime In¬
tent, and grand Bufinefs to torment you, as
it were, before the Time ; there is Ibme
other more beautiful and fijtisfying Struc¬
ture to be raffed out of this Foundation :
I would have you improve it thus, to
commend the Neceffiy, the abfolute Ne¬
ceflity of a Redeemer, and to make him
beautiful in your Eyes. Do not dwell
upon that, as if it were the ultimate or
laft Work, but know that you are called
in this rational Way to come out of your
felves into this glorious Liberty of the
Sons of God, purcbaled by Chrift, and
revealed in the Golpel. Yision you have

not received the Spirit of Bondage only
to Fear, but to drive you 'to Faith in a
Saviour« and then you ought fo to walk,
as not to return to that former Thral¬
dom of the Fear of tyratb, but believe
his L,ovc,
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I^of as many as are led hy the Spirit of,
Godt they are the Sons of God* for ye ha^veitot recew^
ed the Spirit of Bondage again to fear : But ye ha^ve
recewed the Spirit of /idoption^ whereby we cry^ jihha^
Father,

Verfe

■
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14, 15.

H E Life o-f Chriftianityi take it in
-*•
it felf, it is the mofi: pleafant and
joyful Life that can be, exempted from
thele Fears and Cares, thefe Sorrows and
Anxieties, that all other Lives are fubjeft
unto ; for this of Neceffity muff be the
Force and Efficacy of true Religion, if
it be indeed true to its Name, to disbur¬
den and eafe the Heart, and fill it with all
manner of Confolation. Certainly it is
the moft rich Subjedt, and moft compleatly furnilhed with all Variety of De¬
lights to entertaiii a Soul, that can be ima¬
gined ; Yet, I muft confefs, while we
confult with the Experience and Pradtice
of Chriifians, this bold Aflertion feems
to be much weakned, and too mucli
Grotmd is given to confirm the contrary
Mifapprehenlions of the World, who
take it to be afulien, melancholick, and
ddconfolate Life, attended with many
Fears and Sorrows. It is, alas! too e.
vident, that many Chriftians are kept in
Bondage, alraoft all tlaeir Life-time,
through Fear of eternal Death, how
many difmal Reprefentations of Sin and

Wrath, in the Souls of fome Chriftians^
which keep them in much Thraldom ?
At leaft, who is it that is not once and
often brought in Bondage after Converfion, and made to apprehend fearfully their
own Eftate, who hath Ilich conftant uninter¬
rupted Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghofl',
or lyes under fuch diredl Beams of divine
Favour, btitit is Ibmetimes eccliplcd, and
their Souls filled with the Darknefs of
Horrour and Terrour? And truly the
moft part
tafte not lo much Sweetnefs
in Religion, as makes them unceflant and
unwearied in the Ways of Godlinefs :
Yet notwithftanding of all this, we muft.
vindicate Cbriftianity it felf, and not im¬
pute thefe Things unto it, which are the
Infirmities and Faults of the followers of
it, who do not improve it unto fuch an
Ufe, or ufe it fo far as in it felf it is cap¬
able. Indeed, it is true that often we
are brought to fear again, yet withall it
is certain, that our Allowance is larger,
and that we ha^e received the Spirit,

not to put ns in Bondage again to fear,
but rather

to

feal. to our Hearts tjiaj
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Love of God, which may not only ex¬
pel Fear, but bring in Joy. I wiili that
this were deeply conlidered by all of us,
that there is fuch a Life as this attainable;
that the Word of God doth not deceive
us in promiling fair Things, which it
cannot perform, but that there is a certain
Reality in the Life ot'Cbr'Jiianity, in that
Peace and Joy, Tranquility and Serenity
of Mind that is holden out,'and that
• fome have really found it, and do find it ;
and that the Reafon why as all of us do
not find it in Experience, is not becaufe
it is not, but becaufe ive have lb little
Appreheniion of it, and Diligence after
it. It is rtrange, that all Men who have
purfued SatisfaAion in the Things of this
Life, being difappointcd, and one Gene¬
ration witnelTing this to another, and one
Perfon to another, that notwithllanding.
Men are this Day as frelh in the Purluit
of that, as big in the Expet^taiions as ever : And yet in this Bufinel's of Religion,
and the Happinefs to be found in it,
though the Oracles of God in all Ages
have teftified from Heaven how certain
and polfibleit is, though many have found
it in E.vperience, and left on Record to
others; yet there is lb Bender Belief of
the Reality and Certainty of it, and fo
flack Purfuit of it, as if we did not be¬
lieve it at all. Truly, my Beloved,
there is a great Mifiake in this, and 'tis
generally too: All Men apprehend other
Things more feafable and attainable than
P^’^fonal Holinefs and Happinefs in it ;
truly, I conceive there is nothing in
the -World fo prac'Iicable as this, nothing
J^^de fo eafie, fo certain to a Soul that
minds it.
Let us take it fo then, the Fau't is not
Religion's, that thefe who profels it are
^ubjeii to fo much Fear and Care, and
difquieted 'vith fo much Sorrow; it is
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rather becaule Chriftianity doth not fink
into the Hearts and Souls of Men, but
only puts a Tinclure on their Out-lide, or
becaufe the Faith of divine Truths is fo
fuperficial, and the Confideration of them
fo flight, that they cannot have much Ef¬
ficacy and Influence on the Heart, to
quiet and compole it. Is it any Wonder
that fome Souls be fiibjeft again to the
Bondage of Fear and Terror, when
they do not Band in Aw to Sm.? Much
Liberty to Sin, will certainly embondage
the Spirit of a ChrilHan to fear. Suppofe
a Believer in Jefus Chrift be exempted
from the Hazard of Condemnation ; ytt
he is the greatefi Fool in the World that
would on that Account venture on Sat:ffaLflion to his Lulls; for though it be
true that he be not in Danger of eternal
Wrath, yet he may find fo much pre«
lent Wrath in his Conlcience, as may
make him think it was a fooliib Bargain ;
he may lole fo much of the Sweetnefs of
the Peace and Joy of God, as all the Pleafures of Sin cannot compenfe: There¬
fore to the Fnd that you whofe Souls are .
once pacified by the Blood of Cbrifl, and
compofed by his Word ot Promife, may
enjoy that conftant Refl and Tranquillity,
as not to be entnraled again to your old
Fears and Terrors, I would advife and
recommend to you thefe two Things;
o/?e if, that ye would be much in the
Study of that Allowance which tlie Promifes of Chrift afford : Be much in the
ferious Apprehenfion of the Gofpel,
and certainly your Doubts and Fears
would evanilb, at one Puff' of fuch a
rooted and eftablilhed Meditation. Think
what you are called to-,not to fear a^ain, but to love raflier, and honour
him as a Father: and then take heed to
w'alk fuitably, and preferve your Seal of Adopiion unblotted, unrufled: You would
fludy
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lluJy fo to walk, as you may not caft
Dirt upon it, or open any Gap in the
Confcicnce for the Re-entry of thefe hellia-i-like Fears, and dreadful Appreheniiqns of God. Certainly ’tis impoffible
to prelerve the Spirit in Freedom, if a
Man be not watchful againR Sin and Cor¬
ruption. David prays, Re-ejiablifh me
with thy free Spirit \ as if his Spirit had
been abaied, embondaged, and enthraled
by the Power of that Corruption. If you
would have your Spirits kept free from
the Fear of Wrath, ftudy to keep them
free from the Power of Sin, for that is
but a Fruit of this': And 'tis moftfuitable
that the Soul that cares not to be in Bon¬
dage to fiiiful Lufts, Ihould, by the Righteoufnefs of God, tempered with Love
and Wifdom, be brought under the Bon¬
dage he would not, that is, of Fear and
Terrour ; for by this Means the Lord
makes him know how evil the firft is, by
the Bitternefs of the fecond.
It is ufual on fuch a Scripture as this,
to propound many QueRions, and debate
many prafticalCafes; as, whether a Soul,af¬
ter believing, can be under legal Bondage ?
And wherein thefe differ, the Bondage
of a Soul after believing, and in its firR
Converfion ? And how far that Bon¬
dage of Fear is preparatory to Faith?
And many fuch like i but I choofe rather
to hold forth the fimple and naked Truth
for your Edification, than put you upon,
or intertain you in fuch needlefs Janglings
and Contentions. All I defire to fay to a
Soul in Bondage, is, to exhort him to
come to the Redeemer, apd to confider
that his Cafe calls andcriesfora Delivery:
Come, I fay, and he lhall find ReR and
Liberty to Hs Soul. All I would fay to
Souls delivered from this Bondage, is, to
requeR and befeech them to live in a holy
Fear of Sin, aad Jcaloufyover thcmfcIveSj

viii^ 14, 15.
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that fo they may not be readily brougin
under the Bondage of the Fear of Wrath
again. Perfeft Love cafts out tlie Fear
of Hell, but perfedl Love brings in the
Fear of Sin- Te that love the Lord
bate III', and if ye hate it, ye will fear it
in this State of Infirmity and Weaknefs,
wherein we are. And if at any Time ye,
through Negligence and CarelelTnefs of
walkining, lofe the comfortable Evidence
of the Father’s Love, and be reduced again to your old Prifen of legal Terror,
do not defpair for that, do not think that
fuch a Thing could not befall a Child of
God, and from that Ground do not raze
former Foundations ; for the Scripture
faith not, that whofoever believes once iij
ChriR, and receives the Spirit of Adopti¬
on, cannot fear again; for we fee it
otherwile in David, in Heman, in
Job, &c. all holy Saints ; but the Scrip¬
ture faith, ye have not received the Spi¬
rit of Bondage for that End to fear again ; It is not the Allowance of your Fa¬
ther ; your Allowance is better and larger,
if you knew- it, and did not fit below it.
Now, the great Gift, and large Allow¬
ance of our Father, is exprefled in the
next- Words, But ye have received the
Spirit of adoption, &c. Which Spirit
of Adoption is a Spirit of Intercejfion,
to make us cry to God as our Father.
Thefe are two Gifts, Adoption ox the
Privilege of Sons, and the Spirit of Adoption revealing the Love and Mercy
of God to the Heart, and framing it to a
Soul-like Difpofition : Compare the two
Statestogether.and its a marvelous Change:
KRebel condemned, and then pardone-d,2iXtd then adopted to be a Son of God r
A Sinner under Bondage, a bound Sla'iSe
to Sin and Satan, not only freed from
that intolerable Bondage, but advanced
to this Liberty, to be made a Son of God,
X X
this
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this will be the contmued Wonder of E- their own Mifery, cordially receive him,
lernity, and that whereabout the Song ot •as he is offered; but the unlpeakable Pri¬
Angels and Saints will be. Accurfed Re¬ vilege of Sonfinp ajrd Adoption for his
bels, expecting nothing but prelent Death, Sake who became our elder Brother,
Sinners arraigned and fentenced before his Gal. iv. 4, 5. Men that want Children
Tribunal, and already tailing Hell in their Life tofupply their Want by adopting fome
Confciences, and in Fear of eternal pe- beloved Friend in the Place of a Son ;
rifhing, not only to be delivered' irom all and this is a kind of Supply of Nature for
that, but to be dignified with this Privilege jthe Comfort of them that want: Bur it is
to be the Sons of God \ To be taken flra<nge, that God having a Son fo gforifrom the Gibbet* to be crowned, that is ousv the very Character of his Perfbn,
the great Myflery of Wildom and Grace and' Brightnefs of his Glory, in whom lie
pevealed in the Golpel, the proclaiming delighted from Eternity ; ftrange, I fay.
whereof will be the joynt Labour of all that he fhould in a manner lofe and give
the innumerable Companies above for all' away his only begotten Son, that he might
Eternity. Now, if you askhow thisEftate by his Means adopt others, poor delpiis attainable, himfelf tells us, John i. 12. cable Creatures, yea rebellious, to be his
moyid <2/ believed or received him, Sons and Daughters Certainly, thisdsan
ro them be gave the Privilege to he the Aft infinitely tranfcending Nature, fuch
Sons of God. The Way is made plain an Aft that hath an unfearchabie Myflery
in it, into which Angels, defire to look,
and ealy, Chrift the Son of God, the na¬
and never ceafe looking, becaufe they
tural and eternal Son of God, became the
never fee the Bottom of it. It was not
Son of Man; to facilitate this, he hath
out of Indigency he did it, not for any
taken on the Burden of Man’s Sin, the
need he had of ,us, or Comfort expefted
Chaftifement of our Peace ; and fo of the
from us, but abfolutely ’for our Neceffity
glorious Son of God he became like the
and Confolation, that he might have up¬
wretched and accurfed Sons of Men ; and
therefore God hath proclaimed in the Gof- on whom to poitf the Riches, of his
pely not only an Immunity and Freedom^ Grace.
from Wrath’, to all that in the Senfe of
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Verfc 15^ — JBut
hcpve received the Spirit of Adoption-^
^ voherehy we crj^ Ahha^ Father.
T)EH0 L D vobat Manner of Love God, 1 Johniu. i. It is a. wonderful
X5 t]}e Father bath Jhewed unto us, Expreffion of Love, to advance his own
tkdt we Should be coded the Sons of Creatures, not only infinitely below hu;.-
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f:lf, bm ur below other Creatures, to
fuch a
Lo’d 'wbat is Man
that thou Jo mngrdfiefl him ! but. it ftrpafles Wonder, that reL.elHous Creanires,
his Enemies, ihould have, not only their
Rebelli.ons freely pardoned, but this Pri¬
vilege of Sonjl.iip beftowed upon them ;
that he ihould take Enemies, and make
Sons of them ; and not only 'Sans, but
Heirs, Qidi&irs mcith his o'wnjtnlxJ.^gotten Son. AnJlTienTbow he makes
them Sons, is as wonderful as the Thing
it felf, that he thould make his own Son,
our BrotherJEone ^ of onr 'Bene, tind
Flejh ofonr Eiejh"-, and" makeliirn fpring
out as a Branch or Rod out of the dry
Stem of Jejje, who hirnfelf was^ the
Root of all Mankind. This is the Way,
Godfent his Son, v^ade of a Woman,
under the Law, that we might receive
the adoption of Sons, Gal. iv. 5. The
Houfe of Heaven marries. with-the-EUrth,
with them who have iheir JFoyildation in
the Duft; the chief Heir of t^t h^yen!y Family, jolneth in kindred with our
bafe and obfcure Family,'arid '"by this
means, we are made of Kin to God. But
of him are 'fe'in" Chriji Jefus, i Cor.,
i. 30. Jt behoved Chrift, in a manner,
to lofe his own Sorfinp as to Men, to
have it fo vailed and darkned by the fu■peradded Intereft'in us, and his Nearnefs
to Us ; he-was fo properjy a i'ott ^ Man,
fubje^ to all human Infirmities/^ except
SJt, that without Tyes of FaUh,..Kicn
could not perceive that he was the.
oj
God : A,nd by this wonderful Exchange
are we made the Sons of God; “Whoever,
in the AppfehenBon of their own Enmify and Diftancefrom GCd,. receive Chrifl
Jefus, offered as the Peace, the Bgnd of
Union between the two Families of Hea¬
ven and Eartb.that were at an infinite Odds
and Diftance ; Whoever (1 fay ) believes
I

I
.
■
\
.
-

,
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viii. 15.
thus in him, and flies to him, defiring to
laydown the Weapons of their Warfare,
their Peace is not only ma le by that Marriagewhich Chrifl: made with our Nature,
but they are blefled with this Power and
Privilege, to be the Sons and Daughters
of the Moji High : And from thence you
may conclude, that if God be your Fa¬
ther,..you can want nothing that is good;
But the Determination of what is good
for you, whether in fpiritual Enlargements,
or in the Things of this Life, you muft re¬
fer to hijf Wifdom : For his Love indeed
is flrdng as Death, nothing can quench
it, in the Point of Reality and Conftancy : There is nothing to lhadow it out among Men ; the Love of Women is earnefl and vehement, but that is nothing to
it, Ifa. xlix. 15. For they may forget,
but he. cannot. Yet his Love'is not a
fooliib Dotage, like Man that is often
mifcarried with Fancy and Luft, but it is
a rational and wife Affection, adminiftred
and exprefled With infinite Reafon and
Wifdom : And therefore, he choofes ra¬
ther to profit us, than to pleafe us in his
Dealings, and we Who are not fp fit to
judge and difcern our own Good^ fhould
commit all to his fatherly and wife Provi¬
dence. Therefore, if you be teiflpted to
Anxiety and Carefulnefs of Mind, ei¬
ther through the ' Earthlinefs of your Difpofitions, or the prefent Straits of the
Time, you 'who have refigned your fel^
to Jefus Chrift, would call to Mind that
your heavenly Father careth. for you;
And what need you care too? Why not,
ufe your lawful Callings,,- be'diligent in
them ; this is not to prejudge tl;at, but if
you believe in God, then you are oblig¬
ed by that Profeflion to abate from the
fuperfluous tormentingTlToughtf ilnefs, that
is good for nothing, but to make you
more miferable than your Troubles can
X X 2
maks
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make you,
and
to make' you miferable before you be miferablc, to
anticipate your Sorrows. If you fay
God is your Father, you are tyed to devolre your felves over on him, and truft
in bis good Will and Faithfulnefs, and to
fit down quietly as Children that have
Parents to provide for them.
. Now, five other Gift is great too, the

Spirit of ^Idoption, and becaufe ye are
Sons, therefore hath he given you the
Spirit of his Son faith this Apoftle,
Gal. iv. 6. And fo it is a Kind of Con*
fe(5tary of the great Privilege and bleffed
Eftate of Adoption, ^hey who adopt
Children, ule to give them fome kind of
Token to exprefs their Love to them :
But as the Lord is higher than all, and
this Privilege to be his Son or Child is
the greatett Dignity imaginable, Ib this
Gift of his Spirit fuits the Greatnels and
Glory and Love of our Father. It is
a Father’s Gift indeed, a Gift fuitable to
our heavenly Father. If a Father that
is tender of the Education of his Child,
and would defire nothing fo much as that
he might be of a vertuous and gracious Difpofition, and good Ingine ; I think if he
were to exprefs his Love in one Wifh, it
would be this, that he might have fuch a
Spirit in him, and this he would account
better than all that he could leave him :
But if it were poffible to tranfinlt a gra¬
cious, well-dilpofed afid underflanding
Spirit from one to another, and if Men
could leave it, as they do their Inheritance
to their Children, certainly a wife and re¬
ligious Parent would firli make over a
Difpofition of that to his Children ; as

Elifha fought a double Meafure of Eli¬
jah's. Spirit, fo a Father would wifh fuch

j
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them, and leave them a good Example
for Imitation; But in this our heavenly
Father tranfends all, that he can impart
his own Spirit to his adopted Children,
and this Spirit is in a manner the very
eflential Principle that maketh them Chil*
dren of the Father ; their Natures, their
Difpofitions are under his Power, he can as
well reform them, as you can change your
Childrens Garments: He can make of
us what he will, our Hearts are in his
Hand, as the Water, capable of any Impreffion he pleafeth to put on it; And this
is the Impreffion he putteth on his Chil¬
dren, he putteth his Spirit \a their Hearts,
and writeth his Law in their inward Parts,
a more divine and higher Work, than all
human Perfwafion can reach. This SpP
rit they receive as an Earneft of the Inheritance, and withal, xo make them fit for
the Inheritance of the Saints in Light.
Now, the working ‘of this Spirit of
Adoption, I conceive to be tlrreefold,
befide that of Interceffion, expreffed in
the
?rre.
of the Spirit
of Ado^ion, that wherein a Father's Af
feftionlmns to break firft from under
Ground, is, the revealing to the Heart,
the Love and Mercy of God to Sinners ;
I do not fay, to fuch a Soul in particular,
for that Application is neither hrlk, nor
univerfal; But herein the Spirit of Adop¬
tion firfl appears from under the Cloud of
Fear ; and this is the firft Opening of the
Prifon of Bondage, wherein a Soul was
(hut, when the plain Way of Reconciliati¬
on to God in Chrifl, and Delivery from
the Bondage of Sin and Wrath, is holden
out; when fuch a Word as this comes in¬
to the Soul, and is received with fome
Gladnefs, God fo lovedth'. World, that
he gttve bis Son, See. fhis is a true and
faithful faying. See. Come ye that labour

a Meafire to his Children, and, ifit were
pofllble, to give it: But that may not be,
1^1 that can be done is to wifli well to i1 andare'weary,afidlviill give rejl to your
I
Souls:
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ijj
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Souls: When a Soul is made to hear
the glad Tidings of Liberty preached to
Captives, of Light to the blind, of Joy to
the heavy in Spirit, of Life to the Dead;
though he canHot come that length as to
fee his own particular Interefl, yet the
very receiving affbaionately and greedily
fuch a general Report as good and true,
gives fome Eafe and Relaxation to the
Heart. To fee Delivery poffible, is fome
Door of Hope to a delperate Sinner; but
to fee it, and efpy more than a PoJJibility,
even great Probability, though he cannot
reach a Certainty, that will be as the break¬
ing open of a Window of Light in a dark
Dungeon, it will be as the taking off of
fotne of the hardeft Fetters, and the worff
Chains, which makes a Man almoft to
think himfelf at Liberty. Now this is
the great Office of the Spirit of the Fa¬
ther, to beget in us good Thoughts of
him, to incline us to charitable and fa¬
vourable Conftruftions of him, and make
us ready to think well of him. to begat
a good Underftanding between us and
him, and correft our jealous Mifapprehenfions of him ; for certainly we are na¬
turally fufpicious of God, that he deals not
in fad earneft with us: When ever we
fee the Height of our Provocation, and
Weight of deferved Indignation, we think
him like our felves, and can hardly re¬
ceive without Sufpicion, the Gofpel that
lays open his Love in Chrift to the
World.
Now, this is the Spirit’s Work, to make
usemertain thathonourableThoughtofGod,
that he is moft inclinable to pardon Sin¬
ners ; and that his Mercy is infinitelyabove
Mans Sin; and that it is no Prejudice to his
Holinefs or Juftice; and to apprehend
ferioufly a conftant Reality and folidTruth
in the Promifes of Gofpel; andfo to con'wice a Soul of Rightcoufnefs, Joh.

viii.
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xvi.ii. that there is a Way of juffifying
a Sinner and ungodly Perfon, without
Wrong to God’s Righteoufncfs; and this
being well pondered in the Heart, and re¬
ceived in Love, the great Bulinefs is done J
after that, particular yipplicaiion is
more eafy, of which I (hall not fpeak now,
becaufe Occafion will be given in the next
F'erfe,tiSoo\M the Spirit’f witnejfmg "with
our Spirits, which is another of the Spi¬
rit's workings: Only I fay this, that which'
makes this fo difficult,is a Defeft in the firff:
But the common Principles of the Golpel
are not really, and fo ferioufly apprehen¬
ded, becaufe many Souls do not put tatheir Seal to witnefs to the Promiles and
Truth of it; therefore the Lord often de¬
nies this Seal and Witnefs to our Comfort.
It is certainly a prepofterous Way Satan
puts Souls upon, firji, to get fuch a Teffimony from the Spirit before they labour
to get fuch a Teffimony to Chriji, and.
Eccho or Anfwer in their Hearts to hit.
Word : this Way it feems Jl^orteJl ; for
it would leap into the greater Liberty »
the firff Hand ; but certainly *tis farthejf
about, becaufe ’tis impoffible for Souls to
leap immediately out of Bondage to Alfurance, without fome middle Step : They
cannot pafs thus from Extremes to Ex.
tremes, without going through the mid¬
dle State of receiving Chriff, and laying
his Word up in the Heart; and thccfore
it proves the Way furtheff about, becaufe
when Souls have long wearied then*felves, the/ muff at length turn in hi¬
ther.
But there is another working of the
Spirit, 1 wifli you were acquainted with.
As the firff Work is to beget a fuitable
Apprekenfion of God’s Mind and Heart to.
wards Sinners; fo the next is, to beget *
fuitable Di^ofidonjn pur Hearts towards
God as a Father ; 'The jfirji apprehends
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his Love, th’ n$xt reHefts it back again
’.yitli the Heart of a Sinner to him : The
Spirit
brings the Report of the Love
and Grace of God to us, and then he car¬
ries the Love and Refpedl of the Heart up
to God.
You know how God complains in Ma¬
la cbi, If I be a Father, 'where is my
Fear and Honour ? For thefe are the
only fitting Qualifications of Children, fuch
a reverent, reipec^iive Cbfervance of our
heavenly Father, fuch affectionate and
humbie Carriage towards him, as becometjr both his Majefty and his Love: As
thefe are tempered one with another in

XXXIX.

him, his Love not abafing his Majeftv,
and his Majefiy not diminilhinghis Love ;
fo we ought to carry, as Reverence and
Confidence, Fear and Love, may be contempered one with another; fo as we may
neither forget his infini^p Creamefs, nor
doubt of his unfpeakable Love : And this
inward Dilpofition ingraven on the Heart,
will be the Principle of willing and ready
Obedience, it will in fome Meafure be our
Meat and Drink to do our Father sTVHl •
for Chrift gave us an Example how we’
Hiould carry towards him : How humble
and obedient was he, tho’ his only begot¬
ten Son ?

S E R M O N XXXIX.
Vcrfe 15'. -Wherely we cry^ Ahha^ Father.

AS there is a Light of Grace in befiowing fuch incomparably high Dignities
and excellent Gifts on poor Sinners, fuch
as to make them the Sons of God, who
were the Children of the Devil, and
Heirs of a Kingdom, who were Heirs of
Wrath; fo there is a Depth of Wifdom
in the Lord’s Allowance and Manner of
difpenfing his Love and Grace in this Life •;
for though the Love be'wonderful, that we
fhould be called the Sons of God-, yet as
that Apofle fpealcs. It doth not yet fo
clearly appear 'what we Jhallhe, by what
we are, i John iii. i. Our prefent Con¬
dition is fo unlike fuch a State and Dignity,
and cur Enjoyments fo unfuitable to our
Rights and Privileges, that, it would not
appear by the mean, low, and indigent

State we are now into, that we have fo
great and glorious a Father. How many
Infirmities are we compafled about with ?
How many Wants are we pfefled withal?
Our Necefiiries are infinite, and our En¬
joyments no ways proportioned to our
Neceffities: Notwithftanding even in this,
the Loaoe and lF"iJdom of our heavenly
Father ihews it felf, and oftentimes more
glorioufly in the Theatre of Metis Weaknefs, Infirmities and Wants, than they could
appear in the abfolute and total Exemption
of his Children from NecelTities: Stren<^th
perfedled in Weaknefs, Grace fufficienHn
Infirmities, hath fome greater Glory than
Strength and Grace alonE Therefore he
hath chofen- this Way as moft fit for the
advancing his Glory, and^noR fuitabfe

tor-
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for our Comfort a|id Edification, to give This is the mold natural Breathing of *
ijs but little in Hand, and environ us with Child of God in this World, it is the.moft
a Crowd of continued Neceflities and proper afting of his new Life, and the
Wants 'within and ‘without, that we maj mofl: fuitable Eiifpiration of that Spirit of
learn to cry to him as our Father, andfeek Adoption that is infi^ired into him,'
our Supplies from him; and withal he Since there js fo much Life as to know
hath not been fparing, hut liberal in Fro- what we want, and our Wants are uimifes of hearing our Cries, and fupplying finite ; therefore that Life cannot but beat
our Wants; fo that this Way of narrow this Way, in holy Defires after God,
and hard Difpenfation, that at firft feems whofe Fullnefs'Can fupply all Wants; This
contrary to the Love and Bounty and is the Pulfe of a .Chriflian, that goeth con¬
Riches of our Father, in die perfefl: V.iew tinually, and there is much Advantage to
of it, appears to be the only Way to per¬ the Continuity and Interruptednefs of the
petuate our Communion with him, and of¬ Motion, from the Infinitenefs and Inexten to renew, the Senfe of his Love and baufiednefs of our Needs in this Life, and
Grace, that would grow flack in our the continual Aflaults that are made by Ne~
Hearts, if our Needs did not every Day flir cejjity and femptation on the Heart.
upfrefii Longings, and his Returns by this But ye have received the Spirit of
Means are fo much the more refrefhing. doption, whereby we cry, &c. He puts
There is a Time of Childrens Minority, in his own Name in the latter Part, though
when they fland in need of continual Sup¬ theirs was in the former Part : When he
plies from their Parents, or Tutors, be- (peaks of a Donation or Privilege, h»
caule they are not entered in Fofleflion of applies to the meaneji, to fhew that the
their Inheritance ; and while they are in loweji and mofl: delpifed Creature is no{ /
this State, there is nothing more befeem- in any Incapacity to receive the greateft ?
ing them, than in all their Wants to ad- Gifts of God ; and then, when he menti- '
drels to their Father, and reprelent them pns the working of that Spirit in way of •
to him ; and it is fit they Ihould be from IntercelTion, becaufe it imports Neceffity
Hand to Mouth, as you fay, that they and Want, he cares not to commit fome
may know and acknowledge their De¬ Incongruity in the Language, by changing
pendence on their Father. Truly this is the Perfon, that he may teach us, that
our Minority, our Prefence inthe Body, Weaknefs! Infirmities, and Wants, are
which becaujfe of Sin that dwells in it, and common to the befl and chief^fl among
its own natural Weaknefs and Incapacity, Chriftians; That the moft eminent hare
keeps us at much Diftance with the Lord, continual Need to cry, and the loweft
that we cannot be intimately prefent with and oblcureft Believers have as good
him. Now, in this Condition, the moft Ground to believe the Hearing and Ac¬
comely and becoming Exercife of. Chil¬ ceptance of their Cries ; that the higheft
dren, is, to cry to our Father, to prefent are not above the we^keft and lowelf
all our Grievances ; and thus to intertain Ordinance ; and that the loweft are not
(bme holy Correfpondence with our abfetit below the Comfort of Help and Ac¬
Father; by the Meffenger of Prayer and ceptation in him. Nay, the Growth and
SupplicatioiijWhich cannot retunj*empty4f Increafe of Grace, is fo far from exemp¬
it be not fent ^way too full QiSelf^oncm> ting Men from, or fetting them above
this
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this Duty of conihnt Supplication, that
by the contrary, this is the jujft Meafure
of their Growth and Altitude in Grace :
As the Degrees of the'Htight of the Water
Niluf in its overdovving, are a litre Sign
of the Fertility or Barrennefs of that Year;
'fotlv Overflowings of the Spirit of Prayer
in one gives a prefent Account how the
Heart is, whether barren and unfruitful in
the Knowledge of Jefus Chrift, or fruit¬
ful and lively and vigorous in it. It is
certain that Contraries do difcover one aHOther, and the more the one be increafcd, that is, not only the more incompa¬
tible and inconliftent with the other, but
gives the moft perfecft difce.rnmg of it.
When Grace is but as Twlight in the Soul,
and as the Dawning of the Day only, grofs
Darknefs and Uncleannefs is feen ; but the
more it grow to the perfeft Day, the
more Sin is Sin, an.d the more its hated
Wants are difcovered that did not appear ;
and therefore it exercifeth its felf the more
in Oppofition to Sin, and Supplication to
God. To fpeak the Truth, our Growth
. here is but an Advancement in the Know¬
ledge and Senfe of our Indigency : ’Tis but
a further Entry into the idolatrous Tem¬
ple of the Heart, which makes a Man fee
daily new Abominations worfe than the
former; and therefore you may eafily
know that fuch repeated Sights and Difcoyeries, will but prefs out more earnefl
and frequent Cries from the Heart, and
fuch a Growth in Humility, and Faith in
God's Fuloels, will be but as Oil to feed
the Flame of Supplication. For what
IS Prayer indeed, but the Ardency of the
Affeftion after God, flaming up to him in
Cries and Requefls ?
To fpeak of this ExercLfe of an holy
Heart, it would require more of the Spi¬
rit of it than we have : But truly this is
to be lamcmed, that though there be no-
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thing more common among Chriftians in
the outward Praftice ofit ; yetthat there
is nothing more extraordinary and rarci
even among many that ufe it, than to be
acquainted with the inward Nature ofit.
Truly, the rhofl ordinary Things in Reli¬
gion, are the greateft Myfteries, as to the
true Life of them : We are Strangers to the
Soul and Life of thefe Things, which conlifts in the holy Behaviour and Deportment
of our Spirits, before the Father of Spirits.
Tliefe ’Words give fome Ground to
fpeak of fame Jpecial Qualifications of
-Prayer, and the chief Principle of it.
The chief Principle and Original of
Prayer, is, the Spirit of .Adoption re.
ceived into the Heart: It is a Bufmels of
a higher Nature, than can be taught by
Precepts, or learned by Cuftom and Edu¬
cation. There is a general Miftake among Men, that the Gift of Prayer is at*
tained by Learning, and that it confifts in
the Freedom and Plenty of Expreffion.
But O ! how many Doftors and Difputers
ofthe World, that can defend all the Ar^
tides of Faith againft the Oppofers of them ;
yet how unacquainted are they with this
Exercife, that the poor and unlearned, and
Nothings in the World, who cannot dif
pure for Religion, yet they fend up a more
favory and acceptable Sacrifice, and fweer
Incenfe to God daily, when they olfer up
their Souls Defires in Simplicity and Sin¬
cerity. Certainly this is a fpiritual Thing,
derived only from the Fountain of Spirits.
This Grace of pouring out our Souls into
him, and keeping Communication with
him, the Variety of Words, and Richesof Exprelfions, it is but the Shell of it,
the external Shadow ; and all thcLifeconfifts in the Frame of the He art before
God: And this none can put in Frame,
but he that formed the Spirit of Man with¬
in him: Some through Cuftom of Hear¬
ing
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iag and uling it, attain to a Habit of ex¬
prefling themfeJvcs readily in it, it may
be to the Satisfaftion of others, but alas !
they may be Strangers to the firft Letters
and Elements of the Life and Spirit of
Prayer. I would have you who want
both, look up to Heaven for it; Many
of you cannot be induced to pray in your
Family, ( and I fear little or none in Se¬
cret, which is indeed a more lerious
Work ) becaufe you have not been ufed,
or not learned, or fuch like. Alas! Be¬
loved, this cometh not through Education
or Learning, it cometh from the Spirit of
Adoption: And if ye cannot pray, ye lay
ye have not the Sprit, and if ye have
not the Sprit, ye are not the Sons oj
God. Know what is in the inevitable
Sequel of your own ConfelTions.
But I hafte to the Qualifications of
this divine Work, Fervency, Reverence,
and Confidence ; Fervency in crying.
Reverence and Confidence in crying,
.Abba, Father ; for thefe two fuit well
towards our Father : The firfi I fear,
we muff feek it elfewhere than in Prayer,
I find it Ipent on other Things of lefs
Moment. Truly all the Spirit and Af¬
fection of Men runs in another Channel,
in the way of Contention and Strife, in
the Way ofPaffion and milcalled Zeal,
and becaufe thefe Things whereabout we
do thus earneftly contend, have fome Intereft or Coherence with Religion, we
not only excufe but approve our Vehemency. But O j'much better where that
imployed in Supplications to God, that
were a divine Channel. Again, the Mar¬
row of other Mens Spirits is exhaufted in
the Purfuit of Things in the World, the
Edge of their Defires is turned that Way,
and it muft needs be blunted and dulled
in fpiritual Things, that it cannot pierce
into Heaver^ and prevail efiTeClually. I
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am lure, many of us ufeth this Excufe, who
are lb cold in it, that we do not warm
our felves; and how lhall we think to
prevail with God ? Our Spirits make little
Noife when we cry all the loudeft ; v\'e
can fcarce hear any Whifper in our Hearts,
and how lhall he hear us? Certainly,
it is not the Extenfionof the Voice pleaiethhim, it is the Cry of the Heart that
is fweet Harmony in his Ears: And you
may eajSIy perceive that, if you but confider that he is an infinite Spirit, that pier
ceth into all the Corners of our Hearts,
and hath all the Darknefs of it as LigJit
before him, how can yon think that
fuch a Spirit can be pleafed with Idp-ci ies ?
How can he endure fuch Deceit and Kal(hood, ( who hath fo perfect a Contrari¬
ety with all faJfe Appearances) that your
Heart ihould ly fo dead and Hat before
him, and the AfFeftion of it turned quits
another Way ? There were no Sacrifices
without Fire in the Old Teftament,* and
that Fire was kept in perpetually ; and fo
no Prayer now without fome inward Fire,
conceived in the Defires, andblavingup
aad growing into a Flame in the prdenting of them to God.
The Incenle that was to he offered on
the Altar of Perfume, Efiod. xxx. it be¬
hoved to be beaten and prepared ; and
truly, Prayer would do well to be made
out of a beaten and bruifed Heart and con¬
trite Spirit, a Spirit truly' fenlible of us
own Unworthinefs and Wants; and that
beating and pounding of the Heart will
yield a good fragrant Smell, as fome Spices
do not till beaten : The Incenfe was
made of divers Spices, intimating to us,
that true Prayer it not one Grace alone,
but a Compound of Graces, It is the joint
Exerc.ife of all a Chriftian’s Graces; fea.
foned with all; every one of them give
iooie particular Fragrancy to it, as Humi-
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//(y, Faith, Repentance, L(n»e, &c.The
at'ting of the Heart in Supplication, is a
Kind of Compend and Refilt of all thefe,
as one Perfume made up of many Simples.
But above all, as the Incenfe, our Prayers
jnuft be kindled by Fire on the Altan',
there ntulf be fome Heat and Fervour,
feme Warmnefs conceived by the Holy
Spirit incur Hearts, which may make our
Spices • fend forth a pleafant Smejl, as
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many Spices do not till they get Heat,
Let us lay this Engagement on our Hearts,
to be more ferious in our AddreiTes to
God the Father of Spirits, above all, to
prefent our inward Soul before him, be¬
fore whom it is naked artd open, though
we do not bring it. And certainly Fre¬
quency in Prayer will much help us to
Fervency, and to keep it when we have it.
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XL.

Veifc. 15'.’ •—Whereby we crjy\ y^bha^ Father

A

L L that know any Thing of Religi¬
on, muft needs know and confefs that there is no Exercife either more
fuitable to him that profefleth it, or more
needful for him, than to give himfelf to
the Exercife of^Prayer: But that which is
confefled by all, and as to the outward
Performance gone about by many, I fear
it is yef a Myftery fealed up from us, as
to the true and living N ature of it. There
is much of it exprefled here in' few
Words, lF’berebyv)e cry, ^hba. Fa¬
ther. The divine Conftitution and
Qualijications of this divine Work, is
here made up of a Temper oi Fervency,
Reverence, ^nd Confidence. The^ //
I fpoke of before; but I fear our Heart.v
were not well heated then, or may be
cooled fince. It is not the loud Noife n
Words that is beft heard in Heaven, or
that is conrtrufted to be crying to Gqd :
No, this is tranfa^ed in the Heart more
tlently to Men, but it flriketh up into the

Ears of God : His Ear is rtiarp, and the
Voice of the Soul’s Defires is Ihrill, and
though it were out of the Depths, they
will meet together. It is true, the Vehemency of AfFeftion will fometimes
caufe the Extenfion of the Voice ;
yet at may cry as loud to Heaven when
it is kept within. I do not prefs fuch
extraordinaryDegrees of Fervour as may
adeft the Body, but I would rather wiflj
we accuftoraed our fclves to a folid calm
Serioufnefs and Earneftnefs of Spirit,
which might be more conftant thaij
fuch Raptures can be, that we might al¬
ways gather oui Spirits to what we are
about, and avocate them from imperti¬
nent Wanderings, and fix them upon the
prefent Objeft of our Worfhip; This
:$ to worfhip him in Spirit, who is a
Spirit.
The other Tljinj' that composes .the
f.vert Temper of Prayer, is Reverence :
And what more fuitable.’ whether you

con-

on Romans vtii- 15^._
conlider him or your felves ? If I be
your Father where is my Honour, and
if I he your Majter where is my Fear ?
Mai. i. 6. While we call him Father,
or Lord, we proclaim this much, that
we ought to know our Diftance from
him, and his Superiority to us: And if
Worlhip in Prayer carry not this Charafter, and exprefs not this honourable
and glorious Lord, whom we ferve,
it wants that Congruity and Suitablenefs to
him that is the Beauty of it. Is there
any Thing: more uncomely, than for Chil¬
dren to behave themfelves irreverently
and irrefpeflively towards their Fathers,
to whom they owe themfelves ? It is a
monftrous Thing even in Nature, and to
Nature’s Light; O how much more abo¬
minable muft it be, to draw near to the Fa¬
ther of Spirits, who made us, and not we
our felves, in whofe Hand our Breath
is, and whoje are all our TVays ; in a
Word, to whom we owe not only this
Duft, but the living Spirit that animates
it, that was breathed from Heaven, and
finally, in^hom we live, and move,
and have our Meing, and well-being, to
tvorflaip fuch an one, and yet to behave
our felves fo unfeemly and irreverently
in his Prefence, our Hearts not iiricken
with the Apprehenfion of his Glory, but
lying flat and dead before him, having
fcarcely him in our Thoughts whom we
ipcak to; and finally, our. Deportments
in his Sight, are fuch, as could not
be admitted in the Prefence of any
Perfon a little above our felves, to be
about to fpeak to them, aid yet to turn
■fide continually to every one that cometh by, and entertain Communication
with every bafe Creature ; this, I fay, in
the Prefence of a King, or Nobleman,
would be accounted fuch an abfurd In¬
civility, jis could be committed ; and yet
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we behave our felves juft fo with the Fa.
tber of Spirits.
O the Wandrings of the Hearts of
Men in divine Worlhip ! while we'are
in Communication with our Father and
Lord in Prayer, whofe Heart is fixed to
a conftant Attendance and Prefence, by
the Impreffion of his glorious Holinefs?
whole Spirit doth not continually gadd, abroad, and take a Word of every Thing
that occurs, and fo marrs that Soul cor.
refpondence? O that this Word, Pfal.
Ixxxix. 7. were written with great Let¬
ters on our Hearts, God is greatly to he
feared in the HJfembly of the Saints,
and to be had in Reverence of all them
that are about him: That one Word,
God, Ipeaketh all. Either we muft con¬
vert him into an Idol, which is nothing ;
or if we apprehend him to be God, we
muft apprehend our infinite Diftance from
him, and his unfpeakable, inacceftible
Glory above us. He is greatly feared
and reverenced in .the Afl'emblies that are
above, in the upper Courts of Angels;
ihofe glorious Spirits who muft cover their
Feet from us, becaufc we cannot fee
their Glory ; they muft cover their Faces
from him, becaufe they cannot behold
his Glory, Ifa. vi. What a glorious
Train hath he, and yet how reverend
are they ? They wait round about the
Throne, above and about it, as Courtiers,
upon their King,for they are all rainiftring
Spirits, and they reft not Day and Night
to adore and admire that holy One, cry¬
ing, Holy, Holy, Holy, the whole Earth
is full of hij Glory. Now, how much
more then Ihould he be greatly feared and
had in Reverence in the Aflembly of his
Saints, of poor mortal Men, whofe Foun*
dation is in the Duft, and in Clay ; and
befides drink in Iniquity like Waur >
There is two Points of Difference and
Y y 2
Dif-
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Diftaiice -from us ; he h nearer Angels,
for Angels are pure Spiritf, but we
hiU'c FU'lh, which is furtheft removed
from h's Nature ; And then Angels are
hv'y and clean \ yet that is buclpott^^^
to hfs unl’potted Molinefs ; but v^e are
defiled with Sin, which putteth us fartheft
ofi' from him, and which his Holinefs
hath greate/i Antipathy at. Let us conlider this, my Beloved, that we may car¬
ry the Impvelfion of the glorious Holincfs and Majefty of God on our Hearts,
when ever we appear before him, that
lb we may ferce and rejoice with
Tremb/inp, and pray with Reverence
and godly Pear: If we apprehend in¬
deed our own Quality and Condition, how
low. how bafe it is, how we cannot en^"♦jjure the very clear Afpedt of our own
Confciences, w'e cannot look on our
felves fledfartly without Shame and Confufion of Face, at the deformed Speftacle
wc behold, much lefs would we endure
to have our Souls opened and prefented
to the View of other Men, even the balrii of Men, we would be overwhelmed
with Shame as if they could lee into our
Hearts ? Now then, apprehend feriouHy
what he is, how glorious in Holinefs ?
How infinite in Wildom, hew the Se¬
crets of your Souls are plain and open
iu his Sight ? And I am perfwaded,
you will be compofed to a reverend,
|•umblc and trembling Behaviour in his
•Sight.
But withal, I mull add this. That becaufe he is your Father, you may inter¬
mingle Confidence ; nay, you are com¬
manded fo to do, and this honours him
as much as Reverence ; for Confidence
m God, as our Father, is the bell Ac¬
knowledgment of the Creamefs and
Goodnefs of God ; it declareth how able
he is to lave us, and how willing, aad
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lo ratifieth all the Promifes of God made
to us, and fetteth to a Seal to his Faithfulaefs: There is nothing he accounts
himfcif more honoured by, than a Soul's
full refigning it felftohim, and relying
upon his Power and Good-will in all Necellities, calling its Care upon him, as a
loving Father, w'ho careth for us. And
truly, there is much Beauty and Harmo¬
ny in thejunflure of tliefe two. Rejoi¬
cing with t'■embling. Confidence voith
Reverence, to ask, nothing doubting,
and yet fenlible of our infinite Dillance
from him, and the Difproportion of our
Requelis to his Highnefs. A child-like
Difpofition is compofed thus, as alfo the
Temper and Carriage of a Courrier haththefe Ingredients in it. The Love of his
Father^ and the Favour of his Prince,
maketh him take Liberty, and aflume
Boldnefs; and withal he is not unmind¬
ful of his own Dillance from his Father,
or Mailer, Let us draw near with full
^Jfurance of Faith, Heb. x. 22. There
is much in the Scripture, both exhorted,
commanded, and commended, of that
TOppnoTst, that Liberty and Boldnefs of
pouring out our Requells to God, as one
that certainly will hear us, and grant that
which is good. Unbelief fpoileth all, it
is a wretched and bafe-fpirited Thing,
that can conceive no honourable Thoughts*
of God, but only like it fe jf j but Faith
which is the well-plealing Ingredient of
Prayer: The lower Thoughts a Man
have of himfelf, it maketh him conceive
the higher and more honourable of God,
My Pf'^ays are not as your Pf^ays, nor
my thoughts as your thoughts, but as
far above, as the Heaven-above
the Earth, Ifa. Iv. 8. This is the Rule
of a believing Soul's conceiving of God,
and expeaing from him: And when a
Soul U thus placed oa God, by trolling

aad

on Romans
and believing in him, it is fixed. My
Heart is fixed, trufting in the Lord,
Ffal. cxxvii. 7. O how wavering and inconftant is a Soul, till it fix at this An¬
chor, upon the Ground of his immutable
Promifes ? 'Tis tofied up and down with
every'Wind, ’tis double-minded: Now
one Way, then another ; now in one
Mind, and Ihortly changed : And indeed
the Soul is like the Sea, capable of the
Jeaft or greateft Commotion, James i.
6, 7, 8. I know not any Thing that
will either fix your Hearts from wander¬
ing in Prayer, or eftablilh your Hearts
from Trouble and Difquiet after it, no¬
thing that will fo exoner and eafe your
Spirits of Care as this, to lay hold on
God as All-fuificient, and lay that Conftraint on your Hearts, to wait on him
and his Pleafure, to caft your Souls oir
his Promiles, that are fo full and fo free,
and abide there, as at your Anchor-hold,
in all the Viciflitudes and Changes of out¬
ward or inward Things. Infpiriiual
things that concern your Salvation, that
which is abfolutely neceflary, you may
take the Boldnels to be abfolute in it, and
as Job, Though be fbpuldflay me, yet
’will 1 truft in thee ; and as Jacob, 1
•will not let thee go till thou blefs me :
But either in outward Things, that
have fome Ufefulnefs in them, but are not
always fitted for our chiefeft Good;
cr in the Degrees of Spiritual Gifts,
and Meafures of Graces, the Lord calls us
without Anxiety to'pour out our Hearts
in them unto him ; but withal we would
do it with Submiflion to his Pleafure, becaufe he knows bed what is bed for us.
In thef , we are not bound to be con¬
fident to receive the Particular we ask,
but rather -our Confidence Ihould pitch
upon his Good-will and Favour, that he
will certainly deny nothing that bimfeif

viii. 15

knows is good for us: And fo in thefe
we Ihould abfolutely caft our felves with
Carefulnefs upon his loving and fatherly
Providence, and refign our felves to him
to be dilpofed of in them as he lees con¬
venient. There is fometimes too much
Limitation of God, and Peremptorinefs
ufed with him in fuch Things, in which
his Wifdom craves a Latitude both in
publkk and private Matters, even as
Mens Affections and Interefts are ingaged ; but ordinarily 'tis attended and fol¬
lowed with Shame and Difappointoient
in the End : And there is on the other
Hand intolerable Remiffnefs and Slacknefs in many, in prefling even the waightieft Petitions of Salvation, Mortifica^
tion. &c. which certainly arifeth from the
Diffidence and Unbelief of the Heart, and
the Want of that rooted Perfwafion>
both of the incomparable Kecejftty and
Worth of the Things themlelves, and of
his Willingnefs and Engagement to beftow
them.
The Word is doubled here, ^bba.
Father, the Syr tack and Greek Word
fignifying one Thing, exprefling the ten¬
der Affecffion and Love of God towards
them that come to him. He that cometh to God muji believe that he is, and
that be is a Rewarder of them that feek
him diligently ; lb he that cometh to
God mull believe that he hath the Bowels
and Compalfion of a Father, and will be
more eafily inclined with our importunate
Cries, than the Fathers of our Flelh : He
may fuffer his Children to cry long, but
it is not becaufe he will not hear, but
becaufe he would hear them longer, and
delights to hear their Cry oftener. If
he delay, ’tis his Wifdom toappretiate and
endear his Mercies to us, and to teach
us to prefs our Petitions, and file for an
Aaifwer.
£e-
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Befides,' this is' much for our Com¬
fort, that from whomfoever, and whatIbever Corner in the World Prayers come
up to him, they cannot want Acceptance :
All Languages, all Countries, all Places
V are fanftihed by Jefus Chrift, that whofoever calls upon the Name of the
L.ord, from the Ends of the Earth, (ball
be faved: And truly it is a fweet Me¬
ditation to think, that from the Ends of
the Earth, the Cries of Souls are heard ;
and that the End is as near Heaven as
the Middle; and a Wtidernefs as near
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as a Paradile; that though we underftand
not orie another, yet we have one loving
and living Father that underftands all our
Meanings; and fo the different Lan¬
guages and Dialefts of the Members of
this Body make no Confufion in Heaven,
but meet together in his Heart and Af
feftion, and are one Perfume, one Incenfe, fent up from the whole Catholick
Church, which here is (caitered on the
Earth, O that the Lord would perfwade
us to cry this Way to our Father in all
our Neceiitties!

Fel-

F^ellowftiip with GOD:
O R,

XXVIIL SERMONS onthe i.Epiftleof
Chap. i. and ii.
Wherein the true Ground and Foundation of attaining
the fpritual Way of intertaining Fellowfhip with the Fa¬
ther and the Son, and the blefted Condition of fuch as
attain to it, are moft fueein6tly,and dilucidiy explained.
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To the fincerc Seeker after Fellowfliip with GOD,
and ferioufly Heaven-ward-tending Chriftian-

A

Dear. and well-beloved Friend,

S thoii art in ihyfelfa rare Jewel, a moji precious Stone, one of a thour
Jand, yea, of ten thoufand, being compared with the many thoufands
of common Stones, I mean, external Profejfors in the vifible Church,
who reft on a bare Name, and of whom that ir verified in every Nation, which
our Saviour faith. Mat. xx. i6. Many are called hut fev/ chofen ; and of man\'
of which that is alfo too true in every Generation (and olj-t that it were not ton
manifeft in this alfo) which ?dSi\ obferved in his Time. Phil. iii. i8, ig. Fo;
many walk, of whom I have told you often, and now tell you, even weeping, that
they are the EnenTies of the Crols of Chrifi. Whofe End is Defiruftion, wh-ufe
god is their Belly, and whofe Glory is is their Shame, who mind earthly. Things.
’ ^ndas to Chrift thy Lord, moft comely as a Lilie among Thorns, being his Love
among the Daughters, CantAi. 2. So alfo, thou in a fpecial Way art ths dear¬
ly beloved and longed for, the Joy and Crow'n, of every Jincere Servant of Chrift
in the Gofpel, Phil. iv. i. Thou art, if not the only, yet the chief Object of their
Labours, their Work being either to confirm and ftrengthen thee in thy Way,
that thou may fo Band faft in the Lord, or remove Impediments, make crooked
Things ftraight, amd fo prepare the Way of the Lord before thee, or to guide
thee by the Light of God’s Word in the dark Night of Temptations and Defertion : Now, as we are confident thefe Sermons were preached atfirft by that
blejfed ferious Labourer in the Work of the Miniftry, Mr. Hew Binning, with
a fpecial Eye to the advancement offincere Seekers after Fellowftnp with God
and ferioujly Heaven-ward-tending ChriHians amongft bis Hearers So to
whom ftoall we direlt this pofthumous, and alas, unperfeHed Work, but to
thee ( O ferious Chriftian) who makes it thy Work not only to feek after the
Knowledge of God in Chrift, in a meer fpeculative Way, that thou may know,
and therein reft, as if thy Work were done, but alfo to follow after the Enjoy¬
ment of that known God, and believed on Sftviour, and all the promifed Privileges of Grace in this Life, jand of eternal Glory in the Life to come.; To thee
efpecialh belong thefe precious Soul-ravijhing Truths delivered in thefe Ser¬
mons . Two Things, we know, thou haft determined thy Soul unto, and fixed
thine Eye on, as tby .Aim and Mark in thy Generation, viz, the Light
of Knowledge, and-the Life of Practice : As to Knowledge, we are
confident that with the Apoftle Paul, i Cor. ii. 2. Thou baft determined to
know nothing but Chrift, and him crucified; and as to Practice, with the
Said Apoftle thou prays. That thou may be fincere and without Offence till the
Day of Chrift, being filled with the Fruits of Righteoufnefs, which are by Tefus
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Chrift unto the Glory of God, Phil, i. lo, ii. And that thou may be blamele/s
and harmlefs, the Son of: God • without Rebuke in the midfl of a crooked andperrerfe Nation, (hining as a Light in the World, Phil. ii. 15. Nov> in reading thefe
Sermons thou Jhallpereeive, that to help thee inbotb thefe, hath been the very Scope
and Defign of this ferieus Preacher. Defreft thou to know}dui Chrift the Lord
of Life, either according to his eternal Sub/ijtence in the infnite Underftanding of
/i&d’Father, as God, or as to his ^dppearance in the Flejh,zs Man, or Fitnefs as
Mediator,'/o reconcile thee io. God bis Father, both in rejpeStofTJ^ilHngnefs and
.Ability to fave? fhen here thou fballbehold him delineate to the Life. TFoudd
thou be clearly informed anent the only true and fure Foundation of Fellowjbip
with Godt , the TVay of enSertaining it, the Honour, or Happinefs oj it, and fooeet
Fruits of it, that Fulnefs of Joy that accompanies it ? Here fballtbou find fo clear
a Light as Jhall rejoyce thy Soul.
TVould thou be fortified againji the Incur•
fions and Recurfions of Sin and Satan ? Then come to this Magazine, and be
furnifbed abundantly. Defireft thou to have thy Soul increafed in the Lave of
God, and to fee manifest Demondrations cf his Love, in Chriji to thee ? Ob then
turn in bithen and get Satisfaction to tby. Soul’s Defires. If thou defireft voitb
David» to hate Sin voith a perfect Hatred', here, if any where, thou fbalt obtain
thy Defire. Tet.let none think that we limit the Benefit and Ufefulnefj of thefe
Sermons to ferious Cbriftians only, and fo by. Confequence exculde all others
from any Hope of Soul-advantage in reading them. Nay, we declare that though
it be undeny<ible tl}at}Q\\tx did mrite this Epiftle with afpecial. RefpeCt to the
fpiritual Advantage of ferious Cbriftians, and that tbisholy Preacher alfo, bad
this fame, Defigni'.y el we.,doisje. be bold to invite all of what Degree foever, to the.
ferious perufmg. of them, affuring- them that in fo doing, they mall not find their .
Labour in vain intheLofd < for, here arefuch pregnang Demonftrations of a Deity. Infinite-, Eternal, Omnipotent, Incompreherfible.,, Governing all fkingj.by.
tbe.lford of bis Power, as may daft the Boldnefs. of the moft metaphyfical not ional, or prophanely practical-Atbeift, and with ^Conviction of Spirit make him
§ry out,.as fid\. IxxiiL 22. So foplilh was 1 and ignorant, I was as a Beaif be¬
fore the^/ Here are fucb clear Difcoverfes of the P^ilenefs of Sm, of its di¬
rect OppofitioH to-a holy. God, and. bis, moft- holy Tfill, of its wpful Soul dam-,
vingEffects, as may convince the .moftpropbmteMnd ftouhbeartefi Carna/i/l, and
awake him out of bis Soul-deft royitig.Sleep-.of Security ajid Prefymptipn: He-re
are fo glorious Evidences- of God’s free-and inconceivable.Love to the World, in
Chrift Jefos the Son of his Love, as are able, to. hfighten with the Light of Con-,
folation ibefiid’deft dejected andcaften dayvn Soul,under- the Apprehenfioricf the
Citrfe andlf^raib of God due tail for- Sin, and raife it up to the Hope of Mercy
inland through fo clearly a.revealed Saviour : In a lVord,.bere are ta befound.^
C(mvi£tims"for .Atbeifts, piereing Rebukes to the proplmne, clear InftruCtions to
the- Ignorant, Milk to Babes in Chrift, ftrong Meat for tljfiftroug. Strength to the
If^eaki Quieknbig‘Ufid Reviving hr fucb as. faint inube fs'ay, Reftorutives for
Such.as are in a Defay,Reiiatmions andhudOyeffes aferBacIfflulexs to recal.
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them, Breafts of Confolations for Zion’s Mourners, whether under the firf Con.
vi6tions of the Law, and Pangs ofthe new Birth, or under the Challenges and
Compunctions of Heart for Recidivations and Relapfes after Converfion, even
while they are groaning under the Power and Burden of the Body of Death,
Rom. vii. .And to add no more, here aremoft excellent Counfels and Directi¬
ons to ferious Seekers of Fellowjbip with God, to guide them in their JP^ay, and
help them forward to the Attainment of that Fulnefs of Joy which is to be had in
Fellowjbip with the Father and the Son. ‘fbai the Lord may hlefs allfucb to wbojk
Hands theje Sermons fh all come^ with Blejftngs fuitable to their Souls Con¬
dition, efpecially ( the ferious Cbrijiian,) for wbofe Souls furtherance and Ad•Mncement tbefe Sermons were firft penn’d, and now printed, is the mojf af¬
fectionate Defire of

Tky.Servant in the Gofpel 6t
euf
Lord aad Saviour*

A*
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John i. I. That which was from the Beginnings which
we have heard^ which we have> feen with our Eyes^ which
we have looked upon, and our Hands have handled of
the Word of Life,

T is the great Qualifi¬
cation of a Difciple,
or Hearer, to be at¬
tentive, and docile,
to
be capable of
Teaching, and to ap¬
ply the Mind lerioufly
to it: It is much to get the Ear of a Man ;
if his Ear be gotten, his Mind is the more
cafily gained : Therefore thofe who profefled Etoquence, and ftudied to perfwade Men to any Thing, ufed in the
Entry, to fall upon fome Thing that might
fiir up the Attention of their Hearers, or
make them the more inclinable to receive
inftruftion, or catch their Favour or good
Will, which is of great Moment to Per^
Iwafion; For it is fometimes fit to open
the Paflages of the Heart by fuch Means,
that there may be the more eafy Entry
for laftruftioa and Perfwafiofl. Truly

there is fomething of this Art run*
here in a divine Channel; as indeed all
thefe Rules of humane Wifdom attain
their Perfeftion, when they meet with a
divine Spirit, that elevates them to a more
tranfcendant Ufe. Happy was that Eloquence of Paul's, and fomething like the
fweet Infpiration of Angels, by which they
prevail with the Spirits of Men: Nevejrthelefs being crafty ( faith he ) / caught
you with Guile, a Cor. xii. i6. Thefe
were pitz fraudes, whereby he ufed to
catch poor Souls out of the Pit, and pluck
them our of the Fire ; and he that faid, /
will, make you Fijhers oj Men, taught
them to ufe fome holy Deceit, to prefent
fome Things for the Allurement of Souls,
and fo to furround and inclofe them with
I moft weighty and convincing Reafons.
This beloved Apofile, who leaned upon
Chriifs
and w^s likely to learn
the
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th'» very Secrets of the Art of iiAiing Souls,
you fee how he goeth about the Bufmefs ■;
he ufeth an holy Art in this Preface; be¬
ing about to give a Re-capitulation of the
whole Gofpel, and to make a fhcrt Sum¬
mary of the'Doftrine of it, for the more
eifeftual Eftablirtiment and Confirmation
of Souls already converted, and for the
powerful Perfwafion of others to imbrace
it ; he ufeth all the Skill that can be in the
Entry, to difpofe Mens Hearts to receive
it ; like a wife Orator, he labours to
make .them attentos, dociles, ^ benevolos ; to ftir up their Attention, to conci¬
liate their Affeftion, andfo to make them
docile, and eafily teachable: He flirs up
Attention, when he fhe^^s that he is not
to Ipeak about trifling light Matters, ox
' low Things, or Things that do not con¬
cern them; but concerning the greatefl,
moft concerning, and important Things
to them, even the TVord
Life, in
which, ail their Life was wrapt up : Which,
’’ though it was ancient in it felf, yet with¬
al! it was a new Thing to the World,
and fo for all fefpeftsdeferred to betaken
ferious Notice of. Then he conciliates
their Benevolence and Good-will, by fhewing his own good Aifeftion towards
them, and his great Defign in it, that it
was only for their Good and Salvation,
• that he had nothing elfe before him, but
to have them Partakers with himlelf, in
that fame Happinefs: He had found a
Jewel, and he hides it not, but proclaims
it, that all Men may have Fellowfliip
with him, and that is, with God, and
that cannot but bring in full Joy to the
“Heart. Now a Soul being made thus'
attentive, and willing to hear, it is the bell
Difpofition, that makes them moft capable
of being taught. If ihofe two Stayes
were come over ; the carelefs Regard
'that iii'Meiis Hearts towards the Gof¬
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pel, and the fulpicious Thoughts and Pre¬
judices againft the Ambafladors of if,
then what would hinder to believe it?
The great Miferies of Men are, Incoii'
Jideration and Mifappreberifion : Either
Men are fo noifed with other Things,
continually buzzing in their Ears, and
their Hearts fo pofleft with the Clamours
of their Lufts, and the Cries of the Things
of this World; that they have no Leifure
fo much as to hearken patiently to this
blefled Sound, or to apprehend lerioufty
what Weight and Moment lyes in it;
andfo the'moft Part of Men cannot give
that earneft arid deep Attention that is
neceflarily required for this divine Teach¬
ing ; or elfe there are many Miftakes and
Mifconceptions of the Golpel*, which-fometimes iri/e to that Height' of realbning againft God, and Prejudices againft them
that carry this Melfage, which ufually
are joined together, and thefe ftop the
Ears of Men againft the wifeft and moft
powerful Inchantment of Preaching, that
it gains hot much Ground on them. O '
that ye would onctf lifteh to- the GolpeJ. !
Hearhen and incline jouir Ears unte i
me, is the Lord’s firft great' Requeft;
And if once you do but lerioufly apply ^
your Minds and Hearts, to fee what is. j
heldoutunto you, and to prove whir Good (
is in it, certainly thefe lure and eVerlaft- r
ing Mercies will mercifully * and fweetly '
catch you with Guile, -and deceive you, j
(if I may fay lb ) to your eternal Advan- )
tage. fP^fdom, the father's Wifdom, :
begs but an equal hearing of you ; let her ';
have but a paqent Hearing, and a filenf
impartial Judgment of the Heart, and Ihe .
will carry it off all that fuit you .- It is ,
lamfehtablt’ that the Voice of God ftiould ^
be out-c'i^ed by Mens continuaf tinin- 4
terrupted Flood of Bufmefs, that fills the i
Heart with a continual Noifej apd ieeps
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Men in fuch a conftant Hurrry and Pif. kiqctcome, in, or elle that it be caft gut as
temper, that they can give Time, and an Enemy, this is unequ^h ignorant, anci
Patience to nothing elfe ; and this is only_ unrealcinabie Dealing,.which you alone
the Advant.'ge the World and tne .Lufts will repent of, it may be top late.^whei
of it have ; fo" if they come once pj\der. . pafl;.Remedy.
a Ibber arid l-rtous fExamination, and the
'He .propounds that which hq.is to fpeak
other Party, th?i is yel-Uf Cbriji, andt/;^’,, in the firteft Way, fonthe Cp'nimendatioa
TVord oi r ife, might have the Liberty , of it to their Hearts t.And Oh ! How vaft
to be heard in the inward retired Thoughts a Difference betwixt , this, and the ordinary
‘ of the Heart, it would Icton be found how Subjed of Mens Difeourfes? Our Ears
unequal they, are, and that all their Ef¬ are filled continually with Reports: And
ficacy confifts in our Ignorance, and their it is the ufual Way of Men to'delight to
Strength in our Weaknefs; certainly hear, and to report even thofe Things
Chrift would carry it, to the Conviftion that are not fo delightful in themfelves;
of all that is in the Soul. Ibefeech you and truly there are not many Occurences
in the World ( fuppofe you had a Diurnal
let us give him this Attention.
He that anfvoers a ^ale before be of Affairs of all Men every Week) that
hear it, ’tis a Folly and Weaknefs to him: can give any lolid Refrellirnent to the
A Folly certainly it is to give this Gofpei Heart, except in the holy Meditation of
a Repulfe before ye hear it: It promiferh the .Vanity, Vexation, and Inconftancy
Life and Immortality, which nothing clfe that God hath fubjeded all thofe Things
doth; and you entertain other Things unto. JByt ’tis fad, that Chriftians, who
upon lower Promiles and Expedations, have lb noble and divine, fo pleafant and
I even after frequent Experiences of their profitable Things to fpeak upon one to
' Deceitfulnefs: What a Madnefs then is another, are notwithftanding as nfuchfub*
; it to hear this Promife of Life in Chrift, jed tothat Atbenianl^ikdSe, to be itch¬
fo often beaten upon you, and yet never ing after new Things continually, and
orauch as to put him to the. Proof of it? to fpend our Time this Way, to report,
And to put him off continually who knocks and to hear News ; and alas, what are
at your Hearts, before you will <onfider thofe Things that are toffed up and down
attentively who it is that thus importunes continually, but the Follies, Weakneffes,
you. O, my Beloved, that you would Impo.tencies and Wickednefs,' Ambition
hear- him to Amen \ let him fpeak free¬ and Avarice of Men, the Iniquity and Im¬
ly .to your Hearts, and commune with piety of the World that lies in Wickednefs i*them in the Night on your Beds, in your And is there any Thing in this, either
greateft Retirement from otiter Thiitgs, pleafant or profitable, that W'e Ihould de¬
that you may not be difturbed by the light to intertain our own Thoughts, and
Nojfe of your Luirs and Bufinefs; and others Ears with them ? But the Subjed
1 perfwade my lelf, you who have now that is here intreated of, is of another Na¬
kaft mind of this Life, and Joy in God, ture ; nothing in- it felf fo excellent, no¬
Ihould find it, and find it" in him: But thing to us fo convenient, ^hat which
to cut off all Convidions, and Perfw'afions was from the Beginning, of the ff^ord of
at.firft, and to let Inch a Guard at your Life, we declare unto you. O how
Minds, to provide that nothing of that pleafant and fweet a Voice is that which;
found.s-
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founds fro.n Heaven, be thofe confufed
Noifes are that arife from the Earth ?
This is a Meflage that is come from Hea¬
ven, with him that came down from it:
And indeed that is the Airth, from whence
good News hath come; fince the firfl:
CuiTe was. pronounced upon the Earth,
the Earth hath brought forth nothing
but Thorns and Briars of Contention,
Strife, Sorrow, and Vexation: Only from
it'ove hath this Meflage been fent to re¬
new the IVorld again, and recreate it, as
it were: There are four Propertie.«, by
which this infinitely furpalfes all other
'Ehings cab be told you. For it felf it is
nioft excellent; for irs Endurance it is mofi
ancient ; and to us it is moft profitable ;
and both in its felf, and to us, it is mofi
certain ; and by thele the Apofflc labours
to prepare their Hearts to ferious Attenti¬
on.
For the Excellency of the Subjeft that,
he is to declare, 'tis incomparable, for it
is no lefs than that Jewel that is hid in
the Mine t)f the Scriptures, which he,^as
it were, digs up, and (hews and offers
it unto them ; that Jewel ( I fay) which,
when a Man hath found, he may f^ll all
to bu> it ; that Jewel, more precious
than the moft precious Defires and Deliglits of Men, even Jefiis Cbriji, the
JiibJiantial U'ord of Life, who is the
Subftance of all the Shadows of the Old
Teflament, the End of that Miniftry',
the Accomplilhment of the Promiles, and
that very Life of all Religion, without
which there is nothing more vain and
empty. It is true, the Gofpel 'n i'atT'Fbrd
of Life, and holds out Salvation to poor
Sinners ; but yetdt is Chirft that is the Life.
of that Word, not only as touching the
Efficacy and Power of it, but as touching
the Subjeft of it; for the Gofpel is a
Word of Life only, becaufe it Ipeaks of

1.

him, who is the Life and the Light of
Men ; it is but a Report of the true Life,
as John faid, I ant not that Light, but
am fent to bear Witnefs of that Lights
John i, 8. So the Gofpel, tho’ it be
called the Povier of God to Salvation, ‘
Rom. i. 16. and the Savour of Life,
and the Gofpel of Salvation, Eph. i. 15.
yet it is not that true Life, but only a
Teffimony and Declaration of it; it hath
not Life and Immortality in it felf, but
only the bringing of thofe to Light, and
to the Knowledge of Men, 2 finu i. ic.
It is a Difeovery where thefe Treafnres
are lying, for the fearching r.nJ finding.
. To fpeak of this hPord of Life, Jefnf
Chrili, according to his eternal Sublillence
in the infinite Underftanding of the Father,
it would certainly require a divine Spirit,
more elevated above the ordinary Sphere
of Men, and feparate from that Earthlinefs, and Impurity, that makes us in¬
capable of feeing that holy and pure Majefty. Angels were but low Meffengers
for this; for how can they e.xpreis to us,
what they cannot conceive themfeives,
and therefore wonder at the Myftery of
it ? I confefs, the beft Way of fpeaking
thefe Things, which fo infinitely furpal's '
created Capacities, were to fit down in
Silence, and wonder at them ; and withall to tafte fuch a Sweetnefs, in the immenfe Greatnefs and infinite Myfferioufi
nefs of what w’e believe, as might raviih
the Soul more, after that which is unknown,
than all the Perfeftions of the World
known and feen to the Bottom can do.
This Dodtrine of the holy Trinity hath
been propagated from the Beginning of the
World, even among the Heathens, and '
derived by Tradition from the firft Fa¬
thers, or the Heirevos, to neighbour Na- tions; and therefore they fpeak many di¬
vine Things of that Infinite ^ Supreme
Being,
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Being, who is the Fountain of the whole
Creation, and that he created all Things
by his moft divine JVord, and* that his
bleffed Spirit is the Union and Bond of
both and of all Things bcfides. It is
known what Myfteries the Pythagoreans
apprehended in the Number of P’hree,
what Perfeaion they imagined to be in
it: So much yvaslet out, as might either
make them without Excufe, or prepare
the World to receive readily the Light,
when it Ihould be clearly revealed: It is
commonly held forth, that this eternal
Word, is the Birth of the infinite Underftandlng of God, refleaing upon his own
moft abfolute and perfea Being ; , which
is iHuftrated by fome poor Comparifon
to us Creatures, who form in our Minds,
in theunderftanding of any Thing, an in
ward Word, or Image of the Objea, fomt
Reprefeniation and -Similitude of that
we underftand ; and this is more perfea,
than an external vocal Expreffion can be ;
fo we have a weak and finite Conception
of the aaing of that infinite Wijdom op
God, by which he knows himfelf, that
there refults, as it were, upon it, the
perfea fubftantial Image, and the exprefs Charaeterof the Dixine EJJence ;
and therefore is the Son of God called,
the Word 'which 'ivas 'with God, and the
W'ifdom of the Father, becaufe he is, as
it were, the very Birth of his Underftanding, and not only the Image of his own
Eflence, but the Idea, in which he con.
ceived, and by which he created the vifible World. Then we life to conceive
the Holy Ghoji, as the Produaion of his
blefled Will, whereby he loves, delights,
and hath Complacency in his own allfufficient, all-blefled Being, which he him¬
felf alone perfeaiy comprehends, by his
infinite Underftanding; and therefore cal¬
led, the Spirit, a Word borrowed from
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Refemblance to poor Creatures, who
have many Impulfes, and Inclinations to
feveral Things, and are carried to Mo¬
tion, and Aaion, rather from that Part
which is invifible in them ; the fubtilefi
Parts therefore called Spirits: So the
Lord applies his Almighty Power, and
exerceth his infinite Wifdom, according
to the Pleafure and Determination of his
Will, for that feems to be the immediate
Principle of working; therefore there is
Mention made of the Spirit, in the Crea¬
tion of the World, He fent out his Spi¬
rit, and they isoere created, Pfal. civ. 30,
Thefe are the weak and low Attempts of
Men to reach the Height of that unfearchable Myftery; fuch Conjeftures ^we
have of this Word of God, and his eternal
Generation, as if Trees could take upon
them to underftand the Nature of Beafts,
or as if Beafts would prefume to give an
Account of the Spirit that afts in Men ;
Certainly the Difiance is infinitely greater
between God and us; and he muft needs
behold greater Vanity, Folly and Darknefs, in our cleareft Apprehenfions of his
Majefty, than we could find ii] the Reafonings and Conceptions of Beafts about
our Nature. When our own Concepti¬
on in the Womb is fuch a Myftery, as
made David to fay, O ho'w ‘wonderfully
am I made, and fearfully} He law a
curious Art and Wifdom in it, that he
could not underftand, and he believed an
infinite Power, he could not conceive,
which furprized his Soul with fuch un¬
expected Matter of Wonder, as made him
fear and tremble at the Thought of it.
I fay, when the Generation of a poor
Creature, hath fo much Depth of Wift
dom in it, how canft thou think
un¬
derftand that everlafting Wonder of An¬
gels, the Birth and Conception of that
eternal IFIfdom of God ? And if thou
A a a
canft
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can ft not undent and from whence thee
Wind comes, and whither it goes, or
how thine own Spirits beat in thy Veins,
what is the Produdion of them, and what
their Motions; how can we then con-

1 eive the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft,
‘Which Eye bath not feen, nor Ear beard,

nor bath it -entred into the Heart of
Man to confider it ^
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That which was from the Beginnings

HINGS are commended fometimes, becaufe they are ancient,
efpecialiy Dot'trines in Religion, becaufe
Truth is before Error, and Falfliood is
but an Aberration from Truth ; and
theretore there is fo much Plea and Con¬
tention among Men. about Antiquity, as
* if it were the fufficient Rule of Verity ;
but the Abuie is,, that Men go not far enough backward in the Steps of An¬
tiquity, that is, to the moft ancient Rule,
♦nd Prufeftion, and Prac.'tice of Truth.in
Senpture, to Chrift and his Apoftles, but
halt in their Grand-fathers Tombs. But
fonietimes 'I'hings are commended, becaufe new ; the Nature of Man being in¬
clined to Change and Variety, and ready
to furfeit and loath accuftomed Thungs :
Efea as the Stomach finds Appetite for new
and unufual Diets,, fo the Mind of Man
kath afecret Longing after new Doftrines,
and Things. Now we have both thefe
toinbincd together in this Subject, which
makes it the more excellent and won¬
der lul; Antiquity, and Novelty: For Annquity, it is
'which 'was from the Ber,inning, and 'which 'was 'ivitb the Father,
and that is before all Antiquity, even
from Eternity ; not only from the Be¬
ginning of Time, but before all Time,

before all imaginable Beginnings. He,
of whom he lpeak.s Cbriji Jefiir, the
Father's IVbrd, 'was 'with the Father,
from the Beginning, 'with the Ancient
of Days, who infinitely, and. unmeafu.
rably, antidates all Antiquity, to whofe
Endura.nce, all Antiquity that is renown¬
ed among Men,4S but Novelty ; to whom
the World is but as'of fix Days ftanding,
or but as of yefterday, if we confider
that infinite, beginninglefs, immenfurable
Endurance of God, before this World :
VV'^hat a Boddom or Clew is that, that
can never be untwined by the Imagina¬
tions of Men and Angels; to all Eter¬
nity they (hould never unwind it, and
come to the End of tMt Threed of the
Age of the Father, ai^ the Son, who
poflefied one another before the Hills
were, and before the Foundatiens of the
Mountains: _Tliis is it that maketh Re¬
ligion the richeft and moft tranlcendant
Subject in the World, that it prefents us
with a twofold Eternity, and invirons
the Soul before and behind with an Eter¬
nity without Beginning, only proper to.
God, and an.Eternity without End, com¬
municated to Angels and Men, from
God. That which was from the Be¬
ginning, and befurc all Beginning, either
real
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real, or imagined, how much Moment
and Weight is in that, to perfwade a
Soul, and compofe it, beyond all the fpecious and painted Appearances of the
World? To confider that fuch a Savi¬
our is holden out unto us, to come unto,
and lean upon, that is the Rock of Ages,
upon whole Word this huge Frame is
bottomed, and ftands firm ; one who
infinitely exceeds and prevents
all
Things vifible or invifible, all their
Mutations and Changes; one who was
pofl'efled of the Father, as his Delights,
before the Foundation of the World, and
fo moft lik-ely to reconcile him to us,
and prevail with him ; yea, moft certain¬
ly. they muft have one Will, and one
Delight, who were undivided from all
Eternity; and they then Rejoycing in
the habitable Parts of the Earth, taking
Complacency in their own Thoughts of
Peace and Good-will they had towards
Us, afterwards to break forth. And if
both delighted in their very Projects and
Plots upon the Bufinefs, what may we
think the Accomplilhment of the whole
Defign will add, if it were poflible to
lliperadd to tht^ir Delight ? I would have
you upon this, to gather two Confiderati:
ons, for your Edification : One, to think
what an incomparably excellent Saviour
we have, one with God, equal to him,
yea, one with him from all Eternity; and
fj how ftrong a Foundation there is for
Faith and Confidence ? What a Rock to
cftablilh a tofled Soul upon ? Mans MiJery and Carfe being' for all Eternity,
there is one to deliver from that, who
was from all Eternity. And who could
purchafe unto us fuch abfolute Blefiednefs
throughout all Eternity, who was not
himfelf from all Eternity? What mar¬
vellous Congruity and Beauty is in the
Ways of God? How is all fitted and
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framed by infinite Wifdom» to the
End that we may have ftrong Confolation ? Do you not fee the infinite Evil
^ and Hainoufnefs of Sin, in the giving of
fuch a precious Ranfom for it ? O how
is the black Vifage of Sin pourtrayed in
the Beauty and Glory of the Mediator'!
Perfon? How' is it painted, even to
HOrrour in his Death? Again, what
Divinity and Worth is put upon the im¬
mortal Soul of Man, that is but of yefterday, fince the Beginning; when he
that was the Delight of God, before ail
Beginning, is weighed in the Ballance,
^*s it were with it, and no other Thing
found fufficient for Exchange and Compenfation, that the Soul may be redeem¬
ed ? And doth not this anfwer ail the
Jealoufies and fulpicious Thoughts, and
fearful Apprehenfions, arifing from the
Conlideration of our own Weaknefs and
Infirmity ; when fuch an one is ofiered,
as is able to fave to the utmoft? Then I
would defire you may believe, that the
Father is as well minded to the Salvaiion
of Sinners, as the Son ; for they were
fweet Company together from all Eter¬
nity, and, as it were, contrived this Plot
and Defign between them, to fave and
redeem Mankind. Some entertain barfiler Thoughts of the Father, as if Chrift
were more acceflible, and exorable ; but
the Truth is, he hath given his Son this
Command, and therefore he profefled.
that it was not fo much his Will, as his
Father’s he was about: Therefore correft your Apprehenfions, do not ftand
aback from the Father, as it were, till
you have prevailed with Chrift ; no, that
is not the Way ; come in your firft Addrefs to the Father, in the Son, for fo he
wills you ; not becaufe he muft be over¬
come by his Son’s Perfwafion, but becaufe
he would have his Love to run in that
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Channel, through Chrift to us: And in¬
deed our Saviour was much in holding
out the Love of the Father, and laboured
to perfwade the World of it. Withal, I
wi(h you to confider whom ye negleft
and defpife, who hear this Gofpel
daily, and the Word of Life bolden out
unto you; and yet fuffer not your Hearts
to be moved, orflirred after him. Alas,
my Beloved, to forfake fo great a Mercy,
as the eternal iVord of Life, asthez«jinite Id^iJ'dom ef the Father, and to let
the Offer of this every Day run by us,
and never to. find Leifure and Vacancy
from the Multitude of Bufinefles, and
Throng of the Thoughts and Luffs of the
World, never to ffart fo far backward,
as to look beyond this World, to God,
and his'iSb« jfefus Chriji, never ro mind
ferioufly, either him that was before all
Things vifible, or our own Souls, that
muff'furvive and out-live all this vifible
Frame. This, I fay, is the great Mifery
and Condemnation of the World, that
this eternal Light hath fhined, and you
love your own Darknefs better: But be
perfwaded, that one Day ye will think
one Offer of this Word of Life, better
than Life,better, infinitely better than the
moft abfolute Life that the Attendance and
Concurrence of all the Creatures could
yield you. O then that ye would incline
your Ears and Hearts to this that is de¬
clared unto you, to receive this Word
of Life, that 'was from the Beginning,
and ye may be perfwaded, ye lhall enjoy
a Bleffednefs without End.
But there is withal a Newnefs in this
Subjeft, which both increafes Admiration,
and may the more engage our Affeflion ;
for the Life 'was manifefted (faith he )
F'erfe 2. and he is fuch a Word of Life,
as though he was invilible, and untouch¬
able from the Beginoing, yet he was
4.

lately cloathed with Flefh, that made him
both vifible, and capable of being hand¬
led. Now truly thefe are the two Poles,
about which the Myffery, Glory, and
Wonder ofChriffianity turns; The An¬
tiquity of his real Exiffence, as God ;
and the Latenels or Novelty of his Ap^arance in the Flefh, as Man ; nothing
lo old, for he_ hath the infinite Fore-ffart
of the oldeff and moff ancient Creatures.
Take thofe Angels, the Sons of God,
who fung together in the firff Morning of
the Creation, yet' their Generation can
loon be told, and their Years numbered ;
it is eafy to calculate all Antiquity, and we
(hoLild not reach fix thoufand Years, when
It is taken at the largeff Mealure ; and
what are fix thoufand Years in his Sight,
but as fix Days, when they are paff ?
And if we would run backward, as far
before that Point of Beginning, and cal¬
culate other fix thoufand, yet we are ne¬
ver a Jot nearer the Age of the Son of
God. Suppofe a Mountain of Sand, as
big as the Earth, and an Angel to take
trom it one Grain every Year, your Ima¬
gination would weary it felf, ere ye reck¬
oned in what Space this Mountain fiiould
be diminifhed, or removed: It would
certainly trouble the Arithmetick of the
wifeft Mathematician. Now imagine as
many Years, or Ages of Years, to have
run out before the World took its Be¬
ginning, as the Years in which the Angel
would exhauff this Mountain; yet we
have not come a whit nearer' the Endur¬
ance of our Lord and Saviour, whofe
Being is like a Circle, without Beginning
or End. Behold he is great, and'we
kttovj him n»t, and the Number of bis
Tears cannot I efearched out. Job xxxvi.
26. ^nd 'Who can tell his Generation?
The Age of this Word is fuch a Laby¬
rinth, with innumerable Turnings and
Wind-
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Windings in it, which will always lead ly manifefted, and made vifible ; for, i^,
them round that enter in it; and fo they the firft, the Creator made Creatures
are, after the longeft Progrefs and Search, ftart cut of nothing, at his Command ;
but juft where they were, always Begin¬ but in this, the Creator is made a Crea¬
ning, and never coming nearer the Be¬ ture : He once gave a Beginning of Being
ginning of his Duration, becaufe it is the to Things that were not: Being before
Beginning of all Things that have a Be¬ all Beginning himfelf, he now takes a Be¬
ginning, but hath none it felf. Now he ginning, and becomes Flefh, that he was
that was thus blefled from everlafting, not. And what is it in which he was
•who dwelt in inaccejjible -Light and manifefted ? Is it the fpiritual Nature of
Glory-, which no Man hath Jeen, nor Angels? But though that far excel ours,
can fee, infinitely removed from all hu¬ yet it is no Manifeftation of him to us ;
mane Capacities and Senfes; he, I fay, for he Ihould ftill be as unknown as e-'
begins to be manifefted in the Fulnefs of ver. Is it in the Glory, Perfeftion, and
Time ; and to make himfelf vifible, he Flower of the vifible World, as in the
takes on our Flelb ; and all for this Pur- Sun, and Lights of Heaven ? But though
pofe, that he who was the fubftantial Life that have more Shew of Glory, than the
in himfelf, and the eternal Life, in an ef- Flefh of Man ; yet it makes not much to
fential and necefiary Way, might become our Comfort ; there would not be fo
Life to poor dead Sinners, and commu¬ much Confolation in that Manifeftation.
nicate to them eternal Life : And truly it Therefore, O how wifely and wonder¬
was no Wonder that all Ages were in fully is it contrived, for the Good of loft
Expeftation of this, from the Beginning Man? That the Son of GodJhall he
of the World, fince it was firftpromifed, made of a Woman, that the Father of
that the Inhabitants of Heaven were in a Spirits fhall be manifefted in the loweft
longing Expetftation to fee, and look into Habit of our Flefh : And the lower ancJ
this Myftery, for there is fomething in it, bafer that be, in which he appears, the
more wonderful than the Creation of this higher the Myftery is, and the richer the
huge F rame of Heaven and Earth : God Comfort is; fuppofe the Manifeftation of
made himfelf in a manner vifible, by Glory Ihould not be fo great, yet the Ma¬
making the vifible World; His Power, nifeftation of Love is Ib much the grea¬
Goodnefs, and Wifdom, are every where ter ; and this is the great Defign, God
imprinted in great Charafterson the whole, fo loved, &c. John iii. Nay, I may fay,
and all the Parcs of it; Lhe Light, how even the Glory of the only begotten Son
glorious a Garment is it, with which of God,, was the more vifibly manifef¬
he is, as, it were, cloathed ? The Hea¬ ted, that he appeared in fo low and un¬
vens, how majefticlc a Throne ? the equal a Shape; for Power to fhew’ it
Earth, how ftately a Foot-ftool? the felf in Weaknefs, for Glory to appear
Thunder, how glorious and terrible a in Bafenefs, for Divinity to kythe in
Voice ? In a Word, the Being, the Beau¬ Humanity, and fuch glorious Rays to
ty, the Harmony, and Proportion of this break forth from under fuch a dark Cloud ;
huge Frame, is but a vifible Appearance this was greater Glory, and more Maof the invifible God. But in talcing on jefty, than if he had only Ihewed himfelf
our Flelh, the ILord is more wonderful¬ in the Perfedion of the Creatures. Now
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it is eafy to diftinguilh the Va'l, from ;
that it covers; to feparate Infirmity from |
Divinity : But 'then it had been more dif- !
ficLilt, if his outward Appearance had !
been fo glorious, to give unto God what
was God’s, and to give the Creatures
what w'as the Creatures; The more near
his outward Shape had~t)een to his divine
Najure, the lefs able had we been to
fee the Glory of his Divinity through
it.
Now, my Beloved, when both thefe
arc laid together, the Ancientnefs of our
Saviour, and withal theNewnefs of his
Appearnce in the Flefh, by which he hath
comefo near us, and, as it w'ere, brought
his own Majelly w'ithin our Sphere, to
be apprehended by us; and for no other
End, but to make Life and Immortality
to (hine forth, as Beams from him, to
the quickning of dead Souls, O how
fhould this Conjunftion endear him to us ;
That the everlajiing Father Ihould be¬
come a Child for us; that is one Won¬
der. The next Wonder is. That ur
who are Enemies, fhould be made the
Children of God by him : When the dark
and obfeure prophefying of this, when
the Twilight of JewiJh Types and Sha¬
dows did create fo much Joy in the Hearts
of Believers, in fo much that they long¬
ed for, and rejoyced to fee afar off that
Day; when fuch a dark Reprefcatation of
this JPord of Life, was the very Life of
the Godly in the World for four thoufand Years; O .how much is the Caufe of
Joy increafed, by therifing of the Sun of
nighteoufnefs himfelf, and appearing in
the very darkeft Night of Superllitionand
Idolatry that was ever over the World?
When the true Life hath arifen himfelf,
and brought to open Light that Life that
was obfcurely couched up in Prophecies
and Ceremonies, as hid under fo many

II.

Clouds. O then, let us open our Heaf ts
to him, and entertain thefe new and frefn
Tidings, with new Delights: Though
thefe be now more than fixteen hundred
Years old, yet they are flill recent to a
believing Heart ; there is an everlafiing
Spring in them, that fends out every Day
fredr Confolation to Souls, as refrelhing
as thefirft Day this Spring was opened.
This is the new Wine that never grows
old, nay, if is rather every Generation
rencw'ed, withthe Acceffion of fbme new
Manifeflationofthe Love of God, Clirifl’s
Incarnation was the firft Manifeflation of
the Sun, the very Morning of Light and
Life, the Day-fpring vifiting the World,
that was buried in an hellilh Darknefs
of Heathen-idolatry : And even the
Church of God, in the Grave of Super*
fiition, and Corruption of Doilrine and
Manners: Then did that Sun of Righteoujnefs firft fet up his Head above the
Horizon : but it is but one Day flill, he
hath been but coming by Degrees to the
Meridian, and Jloining more and more
to the perfeSt Day ; That Sun hath not
fet fince, but made a Courfe, and gone a
round about the World, in the preaching
of the Golpel, and brought Life and
Light about, by Succeflion, from one Na¬
tion to another, and one Generation to
another ; and therefore W'e ought to en¬
tertain it this Day with Acclamations and
Jubilation of Heart, as the People that ly
under -the North, do welcome the Sun
when it comes once a Year to them, ^fter that the Kindnefs and Love of
God our Saviour toward Man appear¬
ed, Tit. iii. 4. 4>/7>a»'0/)OT/:«, his kindly and
affeftionate Love to Mankind, that is it
that ihines fo brightly ; the Beams of
Grace and Love to Men, are the Rays
that are fcattered from this Sun ofRigbteoufiefs. O the Hardnefs of Mens
,
,
Hearts,

upon the Jrfi Epifile of John
Hearts the impenetrable Obftinacy of,
Man, that this cannot melt or pierce,
How damnable and miferable a Cafe are
they into, who can neither be perfwad
ed with the Eternity of this Subjeft, to
adore it, nor moved with the late Ap¬
pearance of the Love of God to the

1.

I.

m

World, in fending of his Son ? WhQo^
neither Chriffs'Majerty,
Chriffs'Majefly, nor his HiimiliHumili¬
ty, can draw. Certainly this makes Sin¬
ners under the Gofpel, in a more deplor¬
able Condition than Sodom ; becaufe if
he had not come, they had not had fiicb
Sinf but now it is without Encuje, kc.
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I John i. I,
3« That which we ha've heard and feen
oj the Word of Life^ declare we unto joiiy. Sec,

Things that are excellent in themfelves, will be loved for themfelves; but they become the more fuitable Objeft of AfFeftion, if they have
withal fome Suitablenefs and Conveniency
to us: Yet neither the Excellency, nor
Conveniency of the Objeft, is fufficient to
engage the Heart, if there be not fomething in the Mind too, fuitable to the Objedt; that is, the Apprehenfion of that
Reality and Good that is in it: for, as
ti^ere is a Certainty in the Objeft, that
makes it a real, not imaginary Thing;
fo there muft be a Certainty in the Subjeft,
whereby rhe Thing is apprehended"to bo
true, good, and excellent; and then the
Objedt of Affedtion is compleaced. Some
Things there are in Nature, excellent in
themielyes, but they rather beget Admi¬
ration than Aifedtion, becaufe they are
not fuitable to oXir Neceffities: Other
Things of a more ordinary Purchafe have
fome Conveniency to fupply our Wants;
and though they be lefs worth in their
own Nature than precious Stones, and

filch like; yet they are more defired.
But there is this lamentable Dilproportion betwixt our Apprehenfions, and
the Things themfelves, which is the
Ground of much Difappointmenf; and
fo of Vexation. The Things of thisWorld having nothing of that fblid Ex¬
cellency, or true Worth, and Conveni¬
ency to our Soul.% nothing fuitable to
our immortal Spirits ; but being empty
vain Shadows, and windy Husks, instead
of fubflantial true Food ; yet there are
high Apprehenfions, and big Conceits of
them, which is a kind of monftruous Produdtion, or empty fwelling of the Mind ;
which becaufe it hath no Bottom of Soli¬
dity, it will fall and evanifh. , Again,
take a View of fpiritual Things, holden
out in the Gofpel, and there is as incon¬
gruous and unproportioned Carriage of
our Hearts towards them- *, they have aCertainty and Reality and Subfiflance in,
themfelves, they alone are excellent,
and fuitable to our Spirits; notwithftanding, the Mind of Man is hugely mif.
hapen
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ftiapen towards them by Unbelief, and
hath nothing in his Apprehenfion fuitable
to the Things'themfelVes: They are reprefented as far below their true Worth,
as Things temporal above their jull Va¬
lue ; and therefore Men are not enamour¬
ed with them, Souls are not raviihed
after that Beauty that is in them.
Now the End of thefe Words read, is
to reform this irregular, diforderly Pof
cure of our Minds, to hold out to you
Things truly excellent, and exceedingly
convenient. Things good and profitable,
in the moft fuperlatire Degree, in the
highert Rank that your Imagination can
fuppofe; and then to perfwade you, that
you are not deceived with vain Words,
or fair Promifes, but that there is a cer¬
tain Truth, and an infallible Reality
in them, that you being alcertained in
your Souls, according the Certainty of the
Thing prefented, you may then freely,
without any Referve,give your Hearts to
love, imbrace, and follow them. O
that there might be fuch a Meeting be¬
tween your Hearts and this eternal Lije,
that as he hath come near to us, to be
fuitable to us, your Apprehenfions might
draw near to be fuitable to him ; and by
this Means, your Souls might meet im¬
mediately with that f'l^ord of Life, and
have that confirant Fellowlhip with him,
that is fpoken of, Verfe 3. So your Joy
(hould be full. For Joy is but the full
Peace of the Defir.s; fill up all the Wants
of the Heart, and then it is full of Joy.
And fo, when fuch a fatisfving Objeft is
pitched on, as doth exaftly correfpond,
and anfwer the inward Apprehenfions of
the Mind ; then there is «o more Room
in the Heart for any other Thing: As if
two Superfices were exactly plain and
fmooth, they could join fo clofly together,
that no Air could come between them, and

tnen they could hardly be pull’d afunder.
We fpoke fomething of the Excellency
of that IVord of Life in himfelf, and it
is but little that is faid, when allisfaid, in
Refpeft of that which he truly is; but I
tear we fpeak, and ye hear more of thefe
Things, than either of us lively and affedfionately apprehend, or lay up in our
Hearts. I fear, that as we fay lefs than
is, fo more than we think ; I mean, ferioufly think upofi. But we lhall proceed;
fuch an everlafling glorious Perfon*
though he have Life in himfelf, tho’
he be never fo excellent, as the 'son of
God, yet what is that to us} It feems he
is never a whit nearer us, or not more
fuitable to reffore us, than the very Majefty that W’e .offended. How far is he
without our Sight, and without our Comprehenfion ? He is high as Heaven, who
lhall afcend to bring down that eternal
to us ? But flay and confider, that
he is not only fo glorious in himfelf, but
fo gracious to us ; he is not only invifibte,
as God, but manifeffed to our Senfes, as
Man : Not only hath Life in himfelf'but
IS an everlafling Spring of Life to us;
not only hath his Throne in Heaven with
his Father, but hath come down to the
World, to bring that eternal Life near
us, even in our Mouth and Hearts; to
preach it, to purchafe it, to feal it, and
to beffow it, and the Life was manf
jcjted: The Life, and that eternal Life
Words of Force, that have fome Emphafis in them; the Life is much, that
eternal Life is more ; and yet thefe had
been little to us, if not manifefled to us:
Life might have remained hid in God, etcrnal Life might have refided in Chrifl
the Fountain for all Eternity, and nothing
diminilhed of their Happinefs, if thefe
had never fprung out and vented themifeives; ii that Life that was with the Fa.

ther
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iher from the Beginning, hadnever come
down from the Father, we would have
miffed it, not they ; we alone had been
niilerable by it: Well then, there is a
Manifeftation of Life in Chriff s low Defcent to Death ; there is a Manifeffation
of-thc Riches of Love and Grace in the
Poverty and Emptinefs of our Saviour,
and thus he is luited to us and our Neceffities every Way fitly correfpondent: And
now it is not only, as the Father bath
Life in bhnfeif, fo the ton bath Life in
bimjelf; but there is a Derivation of that
Life to Man ; that Donation of Life to
the Son, Job. v. 26. was not fo much
tor any need he had of it, as by him to
bcftow it on us, that it might be,
the lining Father hath fent me, and
1 live by the Father: So he that eats
me, even he jhall live by me^ Joh. vi.
57. As Parents that retain Affection to
their Children, albeit they have commit¬
ted great Injuries, for which they are dri¬
ven out of their Houfes, yet they will, as
it were, underhand beftow upon them, and
exercifethat fame Love in a covered Way,
by a third Perfon, by giving to them, to
impart to their Children. Notwiihftandinj this halts too much, for our P'ather
dilVembles not his Love, but proclaims
it in fending his Son: Nor doth Chriff
hide it, but declares, that he is inftr'u6led
with fufficient Furniture for eternal Life,
that himfelf is the Lread of Life fent
from Heaven, that whofoever receiveth
it with Delight, and ponders, and medi¬
tates on it in the Plear:, and fo digefts it
in their Souls, they lhall find a quickning,
quieting, comforting, and ffrengthning
Vertue in tum. iMay. tl^ re is a llrait
Connexion between 1;:; ; ;fe and ours,
Becaufe i live, ye Jl ■ ■' :ive alfo ; as if
be could
- n re wanf is, 4ian his Fathei -a t»*at nun, yo/;. X ' 19. And as
if he v,quld be no more happy without us.

than his Father without him. And whence
is it come to pafs, but from his Manifeftation for this very End and Purpofe ?
How fiiould fuch ftrange Logick hold.?
Whence fuch a becaufe.? If this had not
been all his Errand into the World, for
which his Father difpenfed to want him,
as it were, and he did likewife conde*
fcend to leave his Father for a Seafon.
And now this being the Bufinefs he came
about, it is ffrange he appeared in fo unfuitable and unlikely a Form, ii^ Weaknefs,
Poverty, Mifery, Ignominy,
all the
Infimities of our Flelh; which l^fned ra¬
ther contrary to his Defign, and to indifpofe him for giving Life to others,
whofe Life was a continued Death in the
Eyes of Men ; and the laff Aft of the
Scene feems to blow up the whole Defign
of quickning dead Sinners ; when he who
was defigned Captain ofSalvation, is killed
himfelf: For if he favervnot himfelf, how
fhould he fave others ? And yet behold
the infinite Wifdom, Power, and Grace
of God, working under Ground, giving
Life to the dead, by the Death of Life
it felf; faving thole that are loft, by
one that loft himfelf; Overcoming the
World by Weaknefs; conquering Satan
by fulfering, triumphing over Death by
dying. Like that renowned King of the
Lacedemonians, who (when he heard of
an Oracle, that if the General werefaved
alive, tue Army could not be viftorious)
changed his Habit, and went among the
Camp of his Enemies, and fought valiant¬
ly till he was killed ; whom when the Arnies of the Enemies underftood to be the
King and General, they prefently loft their
Hearts, and retired and fled : So our J^aviour, and Captain of our Salvation, hath of¬
fered himfelf once tor alfiand by being killed,hath purchaled Life to ail that believe in
his
and that eternal Life : ThereB b b
fore
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fore,-lie is not only the Tf^ord of Life in imputed it to ridiculous and blafphemouj
himfelf, and that eternal Life in an eflen- Caufes: And befides, the Apoftle uled
tial manner, but he alone hath theTVords to provoke to the very Teftimony of 500,
of eternal Life, and is the alone Foun¬ w/;o had feen Jefus rife from Death,
tain of Life to us.
which is not the Cullom of Liars, neither
Now for the Certainty of this Mani- is it poflible for fo many, as it were, of
feftation of the Word of Life in our Flelh, Purpofe. to confpire to fuch an Untruth,
both that he was Man, and that he was as had fo many Miferies and Calamities
more than a Man, even God: This, I fay, following on the Profeflion of it, i Cor,
we have the greatefi: Evidence of, that XV. 6.
the World can utFord, next to our own
But what fay they? fhat ivkich vae
feeing and,.handling. To begin with the have heard of, not only from the Pro¬
Teflimon\^et dowii here, of thefe who phets, who have witnefled of him from
were Ear and Eye-witne^Il^s of all; which the Beginning, and do all confpire toge¬
if they he Men of Credit, cannot bur make ther to give a Teflimony that he is the Sa¬
a great Imprellion of Faith upon others. viour of the World : But from John, tvho
Confider who the Apollles were. Men was his Meirenger,immediately lent before
of great Simplicity, whofe Education was his Face, and whom all Men, even ChrilFs
fo mean, and Fjcpedations in the World Enemies, acknowledged to be a Prophet;
fo low, that they could not be fuppofed and therefore, his vilible pointing out the
to confpire together to a Falihood ; and Lamb of God, his declaring how near he
efpecially when there was no worldly In' was, and preferring of him infinitely be¬
ducement leading them thereto, but rather fore himfelf, who had fo much Authority
all Things perfwading to the contrary : himfelf, ( and fo is likely to have fpoken
Their very Adverfaries could never ob- the Truth; being mifled with no Ambi¬
jeft any Thing againfl them, but Want tion or Affeftation of Honour,) his infliof Learning, and Simplicity, which are tuting a new Ordinance, plainly pointing
furtheft from the Sufpicion of Deceitful- out the MeflTiah at the Doors, and publilhnefs. Now how were it poflible,. think ing conftantly that Voice, Lhe Kingdom
you, that fo many thoufands every where, of Heaven is at Hand: Thefe we and
ftiould have received this new Doftrine, all the People have heard, and heard, not
fo unfuitable to humane Reafon,from their with Indignation, but with Reverence and
Mouths, if they had not perfwaded them Refpeft. But above all, we heard him¬
that themfelves were Eye-witneffes ot all felf, the true Prophet, and fweet Preacher
thefe Miracles that he did, to confirm his of Ifrael; fince the firfi Day he began to
Doftrine.and that this Teilimony had been open his Mouth in the Miniftry of the
above all imaginable Exception } Yea, fo Gofpel, we have with attentive Ears, and
evident was it in matter of Fadl, that both earnefl Hearts, received all from his
Enemies themfelves confefled, the few/ Mouth, and laid up thefe golden Sayings
and Gentiles that perfecuted that Way, inour Hearts. He did not conftrain them
were conftrained, through the Evidence to abide with him, but there was a fecret
of the Truth, to acknowledge, that Power that went from him, that chained
fuch mighty Works (hewed forth them¬ them to him inevitably. Lord, vobither
felves in him, though they out of Malice Jball ur go from thee, for thou bajt the
Words
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Words of eternal Life ? O / that was
an aitraaive V^ertue, a powerful confer- |I
ving Vertue, that went out of his Mouth. :
We^heard him, fay they, and we never j
heard any fpeak like him, not fo much I
fur the Pomp and Majefty of his_ Stile,
for he came low, fitting on an Als, and
was as condefcending in his Manner of
Speech as in his other Behaviour : Butbecaiife he taught with Authority ; there
was a divine Vertue in his Preaching;
feme Sparkles of a divine Spirit and Power
in his Difeourfes broke out from under
the Plainnefs and Simplicity of it ; and
madeouj Souls truly to apprehend of him
what was facrilegioufly attributed in flat¬
tery to a Man, the Loice of Gody and
not of Man. We heard him fo many
Years fpeak familiarly to us, and with us,
by which we were certainly perfwaded he
was a true Man ; and then we heard him
in his Speeches open the hidden Myfleries of the Kingdom of Heaven, revealing
the Will of the Father, which no Man
could know, but he that was with the

Father, and came down from him: We
heard him unfolding all ihefe Shadows
and Coverings of the Old Teftament, expounding Mofes and the Prophets, taking
off the Vail, and uncovering the Ark and
Oracles: And how did our Hearts burn
within us, while be talked with us, and
opened to us the Scriptures? We
beard him daily in the Synagogues ex¬
pound the Scriptures, whereof himfelf
was the living Commentary, when he
read them ; we faw the true Expofition
before our Eyes.
Now, my Beloved, you may be ad¬
mitted to hear him too, for the Sum of
the living Words that came from the
Word of Life are written ; his Sermons
are abridged in the Evangelifts, that you
may read them, and when you read them,
think within your felf, tha. you hear his
holy Mouth fpeak them. Set your felves,
as amongft his Difciples, that fo ye may
believe, ajtd believing may have eternal
Life ; for this End are they written,
Job. XX. 30, 31.
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i, ij 2. •—which zve hazie heard and feen, &c.

T- HERE is a Gradation of Certainty | fpondent tofenfible Things, and of it felf
here •, hearing’ hjmfelf Ipeak, is : can only give I'eftim >ny to his Humamore than hearing by. Report; but an nity ; yet I conceive thefe are here alEyt-witnefs is better than ten Ear wit- ledged for both, e\tn a!fo to witnefs his
nefles, and handling adds a thiidAlTurance; glorious and Divine Nature; which
for the Senfe of touching gives the lull: though it did ngt tail under Sight and
aiid greateft Evidence of Truth. It is Handling, yet it difeovered it felf to be
true, that the SejUe is properly cone- latent, under that vif.hle Covering < f
I
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FleiVi, by fenfible EfFeds,' no lefs. than
the Spirit of Man which is invifible, maniierts its Prefence in the Body, by fuch
Operations feniiblc, as crn proceed from
no other Principle; And therefore, this
faithful Wiinefs adds, W,.ich itie have look
ed upon; which relates not only to
the outward Attention of the Eyes, but
points at the inward Intention, and Af
ieftion of the Heart. Our Senfcs did
bring in fuch ftrange and marvellous Ob
jefts to our Minds, that we flood gazing,
and beheld it over and over again, look'
ed upon it with Reafon, concluding what
it might be ; we gave Intert.ainment to
our Minds, to confider it wifely and de¬
liberately, and faflned our Eyes, that we
might detain our Hearts, in the Contideration of fuch a glorious Perfon. From
this then ye have two Things clear; one
is, that our Lord Jefus Chrifd was a true
Man, and that his Difciples had all poffible
Evidence of it, which the Hillory more
abundantly Ihew's i he converfed with
them familiarly, he eat and drank with
them, yea, his Converfationin the World,
was very much condelcending in out¬
ward Behaviofir, to the Cuftoms of the
World ; he eat with Pharifeer, when they
invited him, he refufed not ; but he was
more bold with Publicans and Sinners,
to converfe with them ; as being their
greateft Friend : He was uncivil to none ;
■would deter none through a rigid auftere Converfation ; and indeed, to teflify the Truth of his human Nature, he
came fo low to partake of all humane In¬
firmities without Sin, and to be fubjeft to
extraordinary Affliftions and Crofles, as
to the Eyes of the World it did quite extinguilh his Divine Glory, and bury it
in Misbelief. This which wefpeik of,
as a Teftimony and Evidence that he
was Man, was the very grand ftumbling-
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block and Offence of the Jews and
Gentiles ; which they made Ufe of as an
Evidence and certain Teflimony that he
was not God: The Evidence of the one
feems to give in Evidence to the other.
But let us conlider this, for it is a fweet
and pleafant Subjeft, if our Hearts were
fuirably framed to delight in it, that there
was as much Evidence to the Conviction
of all Mens SenI'es, of his Divine Majefly, as of bis Humane Infiimiry: And
that there are two concurring Evidences,
which enlightens one another ; which we
lhall fhew, partly from his own Works
and Miracles, and partly from the more
than miraculous Succels and Progrefs of
the Gofpel rfter him.
For the firfi,
teflifies, that not
only they faw the Bafenefs of his outward
Shape, but the Glory of the only heg^'tten
Soft of God, full of Grace and friith,
Joh. 1. i A. John the Jiaptift fent fome
of his Difciples, becaufe of their ownUn*
belief, to enquire at Jefus. ^rt thou he, or
look we for another ? And what Anfwcr
gave he them ^ What Reafon to convince
them? Go (faith he) and tell what ye
have Jeen and heard, that the Blind
fee, the Lame walk, and the Lepers
are cleanled, the Deaf hear, the Dead
are raifed, and the Poor recei ve the Gofpel: And blefled is he who ever lhall
not for my outward Unfeemlinefs and
Bafenefs offend, but go by that, into the
Glory that (hines out in fuch Works. It
is faid in Awke vii. 21. That the fame
Hour he cured many. Before he fpoke
in anfwer, he anfwered them by his
Deeds; he gave avilible Demonftration
of that they doubted of; for they could
not but fee a Power above created
Power in thefe Works, which furpafs
Nature and Art. So many wonderful
Works done, fo often repeated, before
fo

upon the firji £pifilevf John i. i.
fo many Thoufands, even many of his
watchful and obfervant Enemies; and all
done lo eailly, by a Word, infinite Cures
for Number and Quality wrought, which
paired the Skill of all Phyficians ; Devils
difpoirelTed, Life reftored. Water con¬
verted into excellent Wine, without the
Maturation of the Sun, or Help of the
Vine Tree: A little Bread fo ftrangely
enlarged to the Satisfaftion of many
Thoufands, and more remaining than
was laid down : The Winds and Seas
obeying his very Word, and compofmg
themfelves to Silence at his Rebuke, and
infinite more of this Kind. Are they not
in the common Apprehenlion of Men, of
a Degree fuperior to that of Nature ?
Who could reflore Life, but he that gave
it? Whom would the Devils obey, but
him at whom they tremble ? Who could
tranfubftaniiate Water into Wine, but he
that created both thefe Subftances; and
every Year by a long Circuit of the Ope¬
rations of Nature, turns it into Wine?
Who could feed Seven Thoufand with
that which a few Perfons would exhaufh,
but he that can create it of nothing, and
by whofe Word all this vifible World
ftarted out of nothing ? Nay, let us flip,
pofe thefe Things to be done only by di¬
vine Afliftance, by fome peculiar divine
Influence ; then certainly, if we confider
the very End of this miraculous Aflaftance
of a Creature, that it was to confirm the
Doftrine delivered by him, and make
luch a deep Impreffion of the Truth of
ilt in the Hearts of all, that it cannot be
rooted out. This being the very genuine
End of the Wifdom of God in fuch
Works, it muft needs follow, that all
that which Chrift revealed, both of himfelf and the Father, of his own being
with him from the Beginning, of his being
one with him, and being his eternal Son ;
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all this mufl needs be infallibly true ; for
it is not fuppofible to agree with the Wif
dom and Goodnefs of God, to manifeft
lb much of his infinite Power and Glory,
in fo extraordinary a Manner, to bear Teftimony to an Impofcor or Deceiver.
Therefore, though no more could be at
firft extorted from an Enemy of Chrift’s
Doftrine, but that fiich mighty Works
did fhew forth themfelves, which could
not be done, but by the Divine Affiftance
and extraordinary Help of God: .Yet,
even from that ConfefTion it may be
ftrongly concluded, that feeing there was
no other End imaginable of fuch extraor¬
dinary AlTiftance, but the Confirmation
of his new Doftrine, and that of his di¬
vine Nature, being one of the chief Points
of it, it muft needs inforce, that he was
not only helped by God, as Mofes, but
that he was God, and did thefe Things by
his own Power. By this then it appears,
that though after fo many Prophefies of
him, and Expeftations from the Begin¬
ning, we fee but a Man, in outward Ap¬
pearance dcfpifablc, and 'without Comlinefs and Form; yet if we could open
the Eyes of our Souls, and fix them upon
him, we behold, as through fome fmall
Crainies, Majefty (hining in his Mifery,
Power difeovering it felf in his Weaknefs,
even that Power that made the World,
and Man too. He was born indeed, yet
of a Virgin, he was weak and infirm himfelf, yet he healed all others Infirmities,
even by his Word: He was often an
hungred, yet he could feed Fiv.e Thou¬
fand at one Time, and Seven Thoufand
at another, upon that which would (lot
have ferved his Difciples, or but ferved them : He was wearied with Tra¬
vels, yet he gave Reft to -wearied Souls.
At length himfelf died, and that an igno^
minious Death, notwiihftanding he raifed
th*
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the De.id by his Word, and at length he
ruileth hinil'elf by his own Power. All
this is included in th'ts/^e have feen and
handled; we I'uv him glorioully tranffigured on the Mount, where his Connten:mre did Jl.vne as the Sun, and hif
Jlain-ient ivas white as Light, ^nd Two,
the greatel'i Ferlon.': in the OldTeftamcnr,
came out (d' Heaven, as it were, to yield
vv the Adminidration of Shadows to his
Sub.dance. And we law the Heaven
opeiiing in the Sight of many Thoufands,
and heard a Telbmor.y given him from
Jieaven, dljis is my beloved Son, bear
him. And then, when he was buried,
and our Hope with him, we faw him rifen
again, and our Hope did rife with him,
and then fome ot us handled his Sides, te
get full Perfwafion ; and all of us eat and
drank, and converled with him Forty
Days. And to make a Period, at length
we faw him afcending up to Heaven, and
a Cloud receiving him as a Chariot, to
take him out of our Sight. Thus, the
Ifhrd was made Flejh, and dwelt among
us, and we have feen bij Glory, as oj
i e only begotten Son o f God.
But belides that which the Life and
Death of Jelus Chrilt carries ingraven in
it ot Divinity, there is one Miracle,
which may be Paid to tranlcend all that
ever w.;s done, and it is one continued
Wonder lince his Refurreciion, even the
' enue and Power of that crucified Saviour to conquer the World, by fuch unfuiiable, yea, contrary Means and Inftruments. Heathenilb Religion was fnread
indeed univerfally through the World, but
that was not one Religion, but one Name;
for as many Nations, as many fancied
gods, and in one Nation many. And
true it is, that Mahometanifm hath
fpread it felf far •, but by w'hat Means ?
Only by the Power of the Sword, and the
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Tenor of an Empire. But here is a
DoCfrine contrary to all the received
Cuftoms, and inbred Opinions of Men,
without any fuch Means prevailing
throughout the World. Cyrus, when
he was about to conquer neighbouring
Nations, gave out a Proclamation, If any
'ivill follow me, if be be a Foot-man, I
'Will make him an Horfe-man, if he
have a Village, I will give him a City,
if a City, I will bejiow on him a Coun¬
try, &c. Now mark how contrary the
i'roceeding of our Lord is; Go and
preach, (faith he) repent ye, for the
Kingdom of God is at Hand. Here is
his Proclamation, repent ye. And, if
any Man will be my Difciple, let him
take up his Crofs and follow me, and
deny himjelf.
What difproportioned
Means.^ And yet how infinitely greater
Succefs ? Cyrus could not gain the Lacedemonians to his Side for all that, but
Chrift, though poor, defpifed and con¬
temptible, while alive, and at length
thought to bi quite vanquifhed by the
moft (hamefui Death, when he is lift up
upon the Crofs, to the View and Re.
proach of the World, he draws all Men
after him. He, by a few Filher-men
not Commanders, nor Orators,perfvvades
the World, and within a few Years, that
crucified Lord is adored further and wider
than any Empire did ever ftretcb it felf.
All the Power, Majefty and Succefs of
Alexander, could never perfwade the
Nations, no, not his ow^n Followers to
adore him as God: But here one nailed
to the Crofs, crowned with Thorns,
rejected of all Men, and within a little
Space, adored, worlliipped, fuffered for
throughout the Nations, yea. Kings and
Emperors carting down their Crowns zt
his Feet, many Thoulands counting if
their Honour 10 die upon that Account.

And

upon the Jirfl

of ]o\\nh 1,

And do not the Trophies of thefe Apoftoliclc Viftories remain to this Day, in
every Corner of the World, after fo many
Hundred Years, in fo many different, and
fo far diftant Nations; that fame Name
preached, and all Knees bowing to it ?
Thefe Things confidered, how much
done, and by Means worfe than nothing,
it tranfcends all the Miracles that ever
the World wondered at. Now, my Beloved, thefe Things I mention for this
End, that ye may be perfwaded upon
fure Grounds, that he who is preached
unto you, is God able to Cave you, and
according to the Evidence of thefe
Grounds, ye may believe in him, and
give that cordial Affent to thefe everlaft-

|

j
j
j
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ing Truths, and that welcome Entertainment to him in your Heart that becomes,
I think certainly there is very little, even
of this folid Aflent and Perfwafion of the
Gofpel, in the Hearts of the moft Part ;
bectufe they take Things or Names rather implicitely, and never ferioufly con¬
fider what they believe, and upon what
Grounds. But I know not a more pleafant and profitable Meditation than this, if
we would enter in a ferious Gonlideration of the Truth and Certainty of thefe
Things we have received. O how would
fuch Evidence open the Heart to an entire and full Clofure with them, and Embracement of them,
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John i. 3. That which we havefeen and heard, declare
we unto

that ye aljo may ha^e FelloivJInp ivith us,

&c.

THere
are many Things that you may
defire ‘to hear, and it may be are

takes to declare, as the chief Subjeft of
his Writing, which muft needs be, if fuch
ufually fpoken of in Publick, which the Things have Place. Therefore I choife
Generality of Mens Hearts are more car¬ ' rather with the Apoftle to declare this
ried after ; but truly, I Ihould wrong my i unto you, which I can always do with
felf and you both, if I (hould take upon a like Certainty, and certainly might al¬
me to difcourfe in thefe Things, which ways be done to an infinite greater Ad¬
it may be feme defire, for Direction or vantage.. There are thele two peculiar
Information concerning the Times : For Excellencies in the Gofpel or iPord of
I can neither fpeak of them with fo mucTi Lije, that it is never unprofitable, nor
Certainty of Perfwafion as were needful, I unfeafonable ; but doth contain in it at all
nor can I think it an Advantage, to Ihut j Times, the greateR Advantage to the
out and exclude this which the Apoftle Souls of Men, of infinite more Concern.

1

'

men^
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ment and Urgency, than any other Thing
can be fnppofed to be. And then we
hare no doubtful Difputations about it; it
varies not by Times andCircumftances, it
may be declared with the fame full Afilirance at all Times, which certainly can
not be attained in other Things. I would
gladly know what Paul meant, when he
idid, He determined to know nothing Out
‘Jejiis Ckriji. and him crucified, i Cor.
li. 2. ?>\\Atbaihe counted all Drofs and
Dung to the fuper-excellent Kno^vledge
of'fietus Chriji, bhii. iii. 8. Sure it muit
amount to lb much at lead, that this
fliould be the ordinary Subjec'i of the Mi
niiters of the Golpel, fmce they are the
Ambafladors ofJefuS Chrifl, not the Ora¬
tors of the State. Should not all other
Things be thought impertinent and triUal in relpebf of this, the Salvation of
timers? And what hath a Connexion
with that, but Jefus Chriji, and the
li 'ord of'Life ?
But though this be the moft pleafant
and profitable fubjeft, yet I fear, that few
of them who pretend a Calling to this
Embaffage, are thus qualified and difpof*
ed to fpeak and declare it, as the Apoffle
import.^, fhat which -we have heard and
\'een, &c. It is true, there was fomething
extraordinary in this, becaufe they were
to be firfi Publilhers of this Doftrine, and
to wreflle againft the Rebellion of Mens
Hearts, and the Idolatry and Superftition
of the World ; Yea, to undertake fuch a
Work, as to fubJue, all Nations by the
preaching of a crucified Man to them,
which feemed to Reafon, the mofl defperate and impoffible Employment ever gi¬
ven or .taken. Therefore it behoved
them to be the Eye and Ear Witnelfes of
his Doctrine, Life, Miracles, and all;
that being themfelves perfuaded beyond
all the Degrees of Certainty that Reafon
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can afford, they might be the more con¬
fident and able to conv ince and perfuade
others. But yet there is fomething that
holds by good Proportion, that he that
declares this .fternalLife to others, ifiould
be well acquainted with it himfelf. He
that pieachesjefus Chnft, fhould firft be
converfanc with him, and become his
Diiciple and Follower, before they can
with any P'ruit become Teachers of others. Therefore the Apofdles,
i.
cboojeth out one that had been with them
from the Beginning, gone in and out
with them, Jeen and heard all. O ! how
incongruous is it for many of us, to take
upon us to declare this unto others, which
I fear, few can fay they have heard and
feen in a fpiritual Manner, and handled by \
Experience ? No Queflion, it prevails u*
fually moff with the Heart, that comes
from the Heart. Affe(5tion is the Fire
that is moff fuitable to fet Affcaion on
Flame. It is a great Addition to a Man s
Power and Virtue of perfuading others,
to have a full Perfuafion fettled in his
own Heart concerning thefe Things.
Now it is much to be lamented, that there
is fo little of this, and fo few carries the
Evidence on their Hearts and Ways, that
they have been with Jefu^, converfant in
his Company. I cannot fay, but the Or¬
dinances, that carry their Worth and
Dignity from God, and not'from Men,
Ihould be notwithffanding precious to
your Hearts; and that oford of Life,
however, and by whomfoever fent, to
you it be fpoken, it fliould be fuitably re¬
ceived withGladnefs of Heart. But I confc-fs, there is much of the Succefs difappointed, by the unfuitable Carriage and
Difpolition of Inflruments, which ought to
be mourned under, as the greateft Judg¬
ment of this Nation,

Two

upon the fi/ft \EpI(ileof']o\\n i.
Two Principles hath afted this divine ,
Apoftle, the exceeding Love of his Mafter, for he lo/ed much, as he tvasmuch
beloved; and this carries him on all Occafions to give fo hearty a Teflimony to
him, as you fee. Job. xxi. 24. he .charafterizeth himfelf, or circumfcribes his
own Name thus ; I’bis is the Difciple
that iejtijjeth thefe things, and wrote
tbefe things, and we know his 2^ejtiniony is true. Where that divine Love,
which is but the Refult and Overflowing
of the Love Chrift carries to us, fills the.
Heart: This makes the fweetefl: Vent,
and moft fragrant Opening of the Mouth,
whether in Difcourfe, or in Prayer, or
Preaching than can be. O how it per¬
fumes all the Commendation of Chrift
Peter, love ft thou me ? Feed my Sheep.
Thefe have a natural Connexion together,
the Love ofChrifl: in the Heart, and the
afteftionate hearty ferious Declaration of
him toothers. And then, another Prin¬
ciple hath moved him, the Love of others
Salvation. ^heje F’hings I declare, that
ye may have Fellowftnp with us ", find¬
ing in his own Experience how happy he
was, what a Pearl he had found, how rare,
.a Jewel, eternal Life, he cannot hide it,
but proclaims it. His next Wilh is, now
fmce 1 am thus blefled, O that all the
World knew, and would come and lhare
with ^ me ; I fee that unexhaufted Foun¬
tain of Life, that unemptiable Sea of
Goodnefs, that infinite Fulnefs of Grace
in Jefus Chrift, that I, and you, and all
that will, may come and be fatisfied, and
nothing diminilhed. There is that immenfe Fulnefs in fpiritual Things, that
Superabundance, and infinite Excefs over
our Neceflities, that they-may be enjoyed
by many, by all, without Envy or Dif
content, without Prejudice to one anotbers f ulaefs,‘‘ whidi the Scaninefs and
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Meannefs of created Things cannot ad¬
mit. I believe, if Minifters or Chriftians did tafte of this, and had Accefs into
it to fee it, and blefs themfelves in it; if
they might enter into this Treafury, or
converfe into this Company, they would
henceforth carry themfelves as thole who
pity the World, and compalfionate Man¬
kind. A Man that were acquainted with
this that is in Chrift, would not find his
Heart eafily ftirred up to Envy, or provocked upon others Frofperity or Exal¬
tation, but rather he would be conftrained to commiferate all others, that they
will not know nor confider wherein their
own true Tranquility and abfolute Satiffaftion confifts. He that is lifted up to
this blefled Society, to converfe with
God, were it ngt for the Compalfion and
Mercy he owes to miferable Mankind,
he might laugh at the Folies and Vanities
of the World, as we do at Children^
’But as the (piKAv^^umet, the affeftionate
kind Love our Saviour carried to human
Nature, made him often groan and figfi
for his Adverfaries, and weep over Jc'
rufalem, albeit his own Joy was fulj,
without Ebb: So in fome Mealure ^
Chriftian learns of Chrift to be a Lover
and Pitier of Mankind, and. then to be
moved with Compaflion towards others*
when we have fulleft Joy and Saiisfafiioa
our felves. O that we might be perfuaded tofeek after thefe Things which may
be gotten and kept without Clamour and
Contention, about which there needs be,
no Strife nor Envy. O ! feek that Happinefs in FeUowlhip widi -God, which,
having attained, you lack nothing but xhat
others may be as happy.
Thefe Things I declare, that ye may
have Fellowship with us. Oh ! that
Minifters of the Gofpel might fay fo, and
might ftom their own Experience invite
^
. C ,c c.
others
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others to partake with them, as Paul fuch glorious Inftruments of the Renovarequefts others to be Followers of him, tJon of the World, (hould have fome
as he was of Chrift ; fo thefe who fuc- great Preference to all others, and be ad¬
ceed Paul in this EmbaflTage of Reconcili¬ mitted into the Fellowfhip of tbe Father
ation, and are fent to call to the Feaft, and the Son, beyond others ; even as
might upon good Ground interpofe their many would think, that Chrifts Mother
own Experience thus. O ! come and-cat and Kinfmen in the Fleih, fhould have
with us; O ! come and (hare with us, had Prerogatives and Privileges beyond all
for it will fuffice us all without Divrfion. his Followers. But, O- the wonderful
When fome get into the Favour of great Myftery of the equal, free, and irrefpecand eminent Perfons, and have the Ho¬ nve Convepnce of this Grace of the Gonour to be their Companions, they will Jpel in Chrift Jefus! Neither bond nor
be very loath to invite promifcuoufly pee, neither Circumci/ion nor Uncirothers to that Dignity, this Society would cumcifton. There is one common Sal^
beget Competition and Emulation. But,
O ! of how different a Nature is this
Tic. .. 4. and it is common to
Fellowfhip ? which whofoever is exalted Apoftles, to Paftois, to People, to as
TO, he hath no other Grief, but that his Jmny as Jhall believe in bis Name • {q
poor Brethren and Fellow-creatures ei- that the pooreft and meaneft Creature is
iher know not, or will not be fo happy : not excluded from the higheft Privileeea
Therefore he will always be about the de¬ of Apoftles. We have that to glory in.
claring of this to others. But ifMinifters to, in which Paul gloried, that is the
cannot ufe luch an Expreffion to invite? CrofsrfChriJt. Wehave Wfime Act
you to their Fellowfbip, yet I befeech you. cels, by the lame Spirit, unro the FatherBeloved hi the Lord, let all of us be here we have the fame Advocate to plead for
invited by the Apoftk to partake of that, us, the
Blood to cry forus.thefame
which will not grieve you to have Fellows Hope of the fame Inheritance. In a Word
and Companions into, but rather add to w are baptized into one Body, and for
your Contentment..
the ElTentials and chief Subftantials of
Moreover, this may be'reprefented to Privilege and Comfort, the Head equally
you, that ye are invited to the very Com¬ refpe<fh all the Members. Yea, the Amunion with the Apoftles, the loweft and poftles, though they had Ibme peculiar
meaneft amongfl you hath this high Dig¬ Gifts and Privileges beyond others, yet
nity in your Offer, to be Fellow-citizens they were forbidden to rejoice in thefe
with the Saints, with the eminent Pillars but rather in thefe which were common
of the Church, the Apoftles.
to them with other Saints. Rejoice not
It might be thought by the moft Part (faith Chrift) that the Spirits are fubje6f
of Chriftians, who are more oblcure, unto you, but rather rejoice becaufe your
little known, and almoft defpifed in the Names are 'written in Heaven, Luke
World, that they might not have fo near 2f). The Height and Depth of this drowns
Accefs into the Court of this great King : all other Diderences.
Some would think thefe who continued
Now, my Beloved, what can be more
with him in his Temptations, who wait- faid for our Comfort? Would you be as
td on his own Perfoni and were made happy as John, as bleflcd as Paul?

Would

upon the firft 'Epiftle of John i. 3'.
"Would you think your felves well, if it
were poffible, to be in as near Relation
and Communion with Chrii|i^s his Mo¬
ther and Brethren ? Truly,^ that is not
only poffible, but it is holdea out to you,
and you are requefted to embrace the Of¬
fer, and come and (hare with them. He
that beareth my Words and doth them,
the fame is my Mother, and Sijier, and
Brother : You (hall be as dear to him as
his deareft Relations, if you believe in him,
and receive his Sayings in your Heart.
Do not then entertain jealous and fufpicious Thoughts; becaufe you are not like
Apoftles or fuch holy Men as are re¬
corded in Scripture? If you forlake not
your own Mercy, you may have Fellow(hip with them in that which they account
their chiefeA Happinefs. There is no
Difference of Quality or Condition, no

Diftance of other Things, can hinder
your Communion with them. There arc
leveral Sizes and Growths of Chriftians*
both in Light and Grace, fome have ex*
traordinary Raptures and Extaftes of Joy
and Sweetnefs; others attain not to that,
but are rather kept in Attendance and
Waiting on God in his Ways; but all of
them have one common Salvation; as the
higheft have Tome Fellowlhip with the
loweft in his Infirmities; fo the loweft
hath Feilowlhip with the higheft in his
Privileges. Such is the infinite Goodnef*
of God, that which is abfolutely neceflary, and moft important either to Soul or
Body, is made more univerfal, both in Na¬
ture and Grace, as the common Light of
the Sun to all, and the Sun of Rightcouf
nefs too, in an impartial Way, fhining oa
all them that come to him.
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— yfnd truly our Fellovjfhip is with the

Father and the Son^ &c.
TT was both the great Wifdom and infinite Goodnefs of God, that he did not
only frame a Creature capable of Socie¬
ty with others of his own Kind, but that
hefalhioned him fo, as to be capable of lb
high an Elevation, to have Communion
and Fellowlhip with himfelf; it is lefs
Wonder of Angels, becaule they are pure
incorporeal Spirits, drawing towards a
nearer Likenefs to his Nature, which Si¬
militude is the Ground of Communion ;

but that he would have one of the material
and vifible Creatures below, that for the
one Half is made of the Duft of the
Earth, advanced to this unconceivable
Hdght of Privilege, to have Fellowlhip
with him: This is a greater Wonder; and
for this End he breathed into Man a Spi¬
rit from Heaven, that might be capable of
Conformity and Coramunipn with him,
who is the Father of Spirits. Now
take this in the plaineft Apprehenfion of
C c c a
it.
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it, and you caortot but conceive that this
is both the Honour and Happinefs of Man,
it is Honour and Dignity, I fay, becaufe
ihe Nature of that confifls in the Applaufe
and Eftimation of thoiethat are worthy,
teftified one Way or another, and the
higheft Degrees of it rife according to the
- Degree or Dignity of the Perfbn s that eifeem u's, or give us their Fellowrtiip and
Favour. Now truly,according to thisRuIe
the Plonour is incomparable, and the Cre¬
dit rifeth infinitely above all the airy and
fancied Dignities of Men ; for the Footflool to be elevated up to the Throne,
for the poor contemptible Creature to be
lifted up to the Society and Friendihip of
the moft high an i glorious God, the only
Fountain of all the Hierarchies of Heaven,
or Degrees upon Earth : So much as the
Diflance is between God and us, fo much
proportionally mufl the Dignity rife, to be
advanced out of this low Eftate to Fellowfhip with God. The Diftancebetween
Creatures is not obfervable in regard of
this,, and yet poor Worms fwell, if either
they be lifted up a little above others, or
adva;iced to Familiarity with thefe thai
are above them. But what is it to pride
our felves in thefe Things ? W hen we
are altogether, higher and lower, at one
View, as Grafshoppers in his Sight;
therefore Man being in Honour, and
underftanding not wherein his true
Honour and Dignity confifls, he aflociates
himfelf to Beafis; only the Soul, that is
afpiring to this Communion with God, is
extracted out of the Dregs of beafliy
Mankind, and is elevated above ManHnd, and aflbciated to blelTed Apoftles,
and holy Angels, and Spirits made perfect:,
And that were but little, though it be
Honour above Regal or Imperial Digni¬
ties; but it is infinitely heightned by this,
that their Afibciation is with Qod, the,
klejjed and bo/y Trinity.

VJ.

Now Iierein confiRs Mans Happinefs
too, for the Soul being inlargedin its Cagcity and Appetite, far beyond all vifible
Things, It is never fully fatiated, or put
to Reft and Quiet, till it bepofielTed with
the chiefeft and moftuniverlal Good that
is,
and then all the Mo’tions
of Defires ceafe, then the Soul refts
from its Labours, then there is a Peace
and eternal Reft proclaimed in the De¬
fires of the Soul, Return unto thy Reft,
O nly Soul, for the Lord bath dealt boun¬
tifully with me,
cxvi. 7. O; what
a poor Ihort Requiem do Men fing to
their own Hearts from other Enjoy¬
ments } Oftentimes Mens Hearts, whe¬
ther dreaming or waking, fpeak m this r
Manner, Soul take thy Reft ; but how iU
grounded is that Peace, and how falfe a
Reft, daily Experience in part witnefteth
and the laft Day will fully declare.? But*
O ! how much better and wifer were it
for you to feek the Favour and Light of
his Countenance upon you, and to be united to him who is the Fountain of Life
fo ye might truly, without Hazard of
of fuch a fad Reprehenfion as that Fool
got, or grievous Difappointment, fay
Soul take thy Reft in God.
Man was advanced to this Dignity and
Happinefs, but he kept not his Station,
tor that great Dragon falling down from
that Pinacle of Honour he had in Heaven
Irew down with him the third Part of
the Stars of Heaven, and caft them to
the Earth : And thus, Man who was in
Honour, is now aflbeiated with,- and
made like to Beafts rr Devils ; he is a
Stranger to God from the Womb, all the
Imaginations of his Heart tend’ to Dif¬
tance from God, he is exiled and bani*
Ihed from God'-s Preience, tire Type
where*

tipon the Jirft JE^piftle of John i. 3,
whereof was his being driven out of the
Garden; -and yet he is not long out, nor
far away, when the infinite Love of God,
moves a Embaflage to fend after him
and to recall him ; many Meflengers are
fent before-hand to prepare the Way, and
to difpofe Mens Hearts to Peace ; many
Prophefips were, and Fore-intimations of
that great Embaflage of Love, which at
length appeared ; for God fent his Son,
bis own Son, to take away the Difference,
and make up the Diftance. And this is
the Thing that is declared unto us by
thefe Eye and Ear-witnefl"es, to this End
that we may know how to return to that
blefl'ed Society which we had forfaken, to
our own eternal Prejudice, Is Man banifhed out of the Paradife of God into the
accurfed Earth ? Then the Son is fent out
from his own Palace and the Paradife above, to come into this World, and to
fave the World. Is there fuch a Gulf be¬
tween us and Heaven ? Chrift hath put
his own Body between, to fill it up.
Do the Cherubims watch with flaming
Fire to keep us from Life ? Then the
Son hath fhed his own Blood in Abun
dance, to quench that Fire, and lb to
pacify and compofe all ia Heawen and
Earth. Is there fuch Odds and Enmity
between the Families of Heaven and Earth?
He fent his Son the chief Heir, and mar¬
ried him with our Nature, and in that eternal Marriage of our Nature with him,
he hath buried in everlafling Oblivion all
the Difference, and opened a Way for a
nearer and dearer Friendfhip with God
than was before. And whence was it, I
pray you, that God dwelt among Men ?
firft in a Tabernacle, then in a fixed
Temple, even among the rebellious Sons
of Men ; and that fo many were admit¬
ted and advanced again to Communion
with God j Abraham had the Honour to
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be the Friend of God, ( O incomparable
Title ! comprehending more than King
or Emperor) Was it not all from this,
the anticipating Vertue of that uniting
and peace-making Sacrifice? It was for
his Sake who was to come, and in his
Flefh to lay a fure Foundation for eter¬
nal Peace and F riendlhip between God
and Man.
Now you fee the Ground of our Reflitution to that primitive Fellowfhip witli
God, my earneft Defire, is that ye would
lay Hold on this Opportunity. Is fuch an
high Thing in your Offer ? Yea, are you
earneftly invited to it by the Father and
the iSb«?Then fure it might at the firft hear¬
ing beget fome inward Defire, and kindle
up fome holy Ambition after fuch a Happinefs. Before we know further what
is in it, ( for the very firft Sound of it im¬
ports fome fpecial and incomparable Pri¬
vilege) might not our Hearts be inflamed,
and ought we not to enquire at our own
Hearts, and fpeak thus unto them, Hare
I lived fo long a Stranger to God the
Fountain of my Life ? Am I fo far be¬
witched with the deceitful Vanities of the
World, as not to think it incomparablj
better, to rift up above all created Things
to communftate with the Father and the
Son ? And fhall I go hence without God
and without Chrift, when Fellowlhip'
with them is daily, freely, and plentifully'
holden forth ? 1 befeech you confider
where it muft begin, and what muft be
laid down for the Foundation of this Com*niunion, even yOur Union with Jefus
Chrift the Mediator, between God and;
Man ; and you cannot be one with him,,
but by forfaking your felves, and believ¬
ing in him ; and thence flows that conftant Abode and Dwelling in him, which^
is the mutual Intertainment of Chrift and:
a Soul, after their Meeting together. Can
fWfi.
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two walk together except they be agreed ?
We are by Nature Enemies- to God;
Now certainly Reconciliation and Agree*'
mcnt muft interreen by the Blood of the
Crofs, before any friendly and familiar
Society be kept. Let this then be your
fir ft Study, and it is firft declared in the
Gofpel, Jefus Chrift is bolden out as par¬
taking with you in all your Infirmities,
he is repiefented as having FellowIhip
with us in our Sins and Curfes, in our
Aifliftions and Grofles, he hath Fellowfliip in our Nature to bear our Sins and
Infirmities. Now, fince he hath partaken
in thefe, you are invited to come and
have Fellowihip with him in his Gifts and
Graces* in the precious Merits of his
Death and Suffering, in his rifmg again
and returning to Glory. And this is the
Ij^ange he makes and declares in the
Goipel, I have taken your Sins and Curfes,
O come and take my Graces, and that
which is purchafed by my Blood. Now
this is the firft Beginning of a Soul’s re¬
newed Fellowihip with God, and it is the
Foundation of all that is to come, to imhrace this Offer, lo accept him cordially
as he is prefented, and to pacific and
quiet our own Hearts by Faith in that he
hath done. And this being once laid
down as the Ground-ftone, the Soul will
grow up into more Communion with
kirn.
To Ipeak aright of this Communion
would require more Acquaintance with it,
than readily will be found amongft us:
But it is more eafy to underft.;nd in what
it is exercifed and intertained, than to
bring up our Hearts unto it. Certainly
it maft neither be taken fo low and wide,
as if it confifted all in tlie/e extern^ Du¬
ties, and Approaches of Men to God;
for there is nothing capable of Com¬
munion with the Father of Spirits, but i
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a Spirit \ and lure I am, the moft Pa^*
of us removes them, and afts little that
Way. It is a lamentable Thing that Men
pretend to pleafe God with fuch vain em¬
pty Shows, and bodily Appearances, with¬
out any ferious Exercife of their Souls,
and Attention of their Minds in divine
Worlhip. Neither yet muft it-he taken
fo high, and mau'efo narrow, as if it aonfifted only in thefe Ravifhments of the
Soul after God, which are joined with
extraordinary Sweetneft and Joy, or in
fuch rare Pieces of Aceefs and Liberty ;
for though that be a Part of it, yet is it
neither univerfal to all God’s Children,
nor yet conftant in any. There may be
fome folid ferious Attendance on God in
his Ordinances, which may have more
true fubftantial Life in it, and more of
the Marrow of Chriftianity in it, though
a Soul ftiould not be acquainted with
thele Raptures, oor ever carried without
the Line of an equal walking with God.
Therefore that which I would exhort you
to, is to acquaint your felves with Jefus
Chriji, and you lhall find a new Way opened in him, by which you may boldly
come to God, and having come to God
in him, you are called to walk with him,
to intertain that Acquaintance that is made,
till all the Diftance and Eftrangednefs
of your Hearts be worn out. And I
know not any Thing which is more apt,
either to beget or preferve this FellowIhip, than the Communication of your
Spirits often with him in Prayer, and
with his Word in Meditation ; and this is
not to be difcharged as a Cuftom, but the
Love of God within, drawing the Heart
willingly towards Communication with
him, and conftraining to pour out your Requefts to him,and wait on him,even though
ye Ihould not find that fenfible Sweetnels
that fometimes is found. It were an happy

upm the firft I^piftk 0/ John i. i.
py Advancement |h tills'‘Fellowfhip, if*
Converfe with God, whether in Prayer
and folemn Retirements, or in Meditation, or in our ordinary Walking, were
become the Delight of our Hearts, at leaft
that they might be carried that Way tonard* the intertaining the Thoughts of
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his Majefty, his Glory, and Grace, and
Goodnefs, and Wildom fhining every
where, as from a natural Inftinft, even
when we are not ingaged with the prefent
Allurements of that Sweetnefs that fomctimes accompanies ir»
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I John 1. 3, 4. — yind trul)/ our Fellowjhip is with the
Father^ and with his Sen Jefus Chrift. And thefe
Things write we unto jiou^ thatjour yop maj hejull

I

T was Sin that did firft’ break off that
Fellowftiip that was between God
and Man, and cut off that bleffed Soci¬
ety, in which the Honour and Happinefs
of Man confifted ; but that fundamental
Bond being loofed, it hath likewile untyed all the Links of Society of Men aniong themfelves,. and made fuch a gene¬
ral Difperfion and Diffipation of Mankind,
that they are almoft like wild Beafts, rag¬
ing up and down ; and in this wilder than
Beafts, that they devour one another,
which Beafts do not in their own Kind ;
and they are like Fifhes of the Sea, with¬
out Rule and Government.
Though
there be fome Remnants of a fodable In¬
clination-in all Men, that Ihews it Iclf in
their Combinings in Societies,, and ercftingGovernments; yet generally that which
is the true Bond and Ligament of Men,
which atone can truly knit them together,
is broken, that is io-ue, the Love of
Qtdand our Neighbours} And there¬

fore notwithftanding of all the Means ufed to reduce, and to contain Mankind in
Order and Harmony by Government;
yet there are nothing but continual Rents,
Diftraftions, Diflipations,. Divifions, an4
Diffolutionsin Common-wealths ainongft
themfelves, and between Nations; ib that
all Men may be reprefented as Lions,
Tigers, Wolves, Serpents, and fuch like,
unfociable Creatures, till the Golpel come
to tame and fubdue them, as it is often
holdeaout in the Prophets,.(/«/.. ii. 4, and
xi. 6,7, 8. and kv. 25..
Now indeed you have here the expreisEnd and Purpofe of the Golpel, ;o make
up thefe two great Breaches in the Crea¬
ture, between God and Men, and between
Men and Men. It is a Golpel of Peace;
where ever it takes Hold of Mens Spirits,,
it reduceth all to a peaceable Temper,
joins them to God, and one to another:
For the very Sum and Subftaice of it is
the Love of God to Mankind, and pro*

pofed^
\
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pofed for this End, to engage the Love of
Man again ; and Love is tbeGlew, the
Cement that alone will conjoin .Hearts :
unto this Fellowlhip. It isa flrangeThing,
and much to be lamented, that Chriftendom (hould be a field of Blood, an
Aceldama, beyond other Places of the
World ; That where the Golpel is pre¬
tended to be received, that Men have fo
far put off even Humanity, as thus to
bite and devour one another. Certainly
it is, becaufe where it is preached, it is
not believed : Therefore, Sin taketh
Occajton by it to become the more Jtnful;
always let us take heed to this, that it is
the great Purpofe and grand Defign of the
Gofpel preached to us, to reftore us to a
blelTed Society and Fellowlhip with the
Father, and withal, to a fweet Fellow¬
lhip amongft our felves ; for both-you
fee are here.
We are called to Fellowlhip with the
Father, and what is^that ? But to have
the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift thy
Father, and thou to be his Son by Adop¬
tion of Grace ; It is certainly the very
Marrow and Extraft of the whole Cove¬
nant, and all the Promifes thereof, / ixil!
be your Father, and ye fhall be my Sons
and Daughters, faith the Lord Almigh¬
ty, e Cor. vi. i8. I go f faith Chrift^ to
your Father and my Father, and to your
'God and my God. O what a fweet Com
plication and Interchange of Relations, ,
Job. vs.. 17.
I will be your God, and ye Jhall be my
People ; here is the Epitome of all Happinefs and Felicity ; in this Word all isindofed, and without this nothing is to be
found that deferves the Deftres of an im¬
mortal Spirit. For hence it follows, th-t
a Soul is filled with the All-fulnefs oj
Eph. iii. 19. for that is made over
to thee who believes the Golpel, and thou |
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haft as real a Right and Title to it, as
Men have to their Fathers Inheritance.
Then to have Fellowlhip with his Soji
Jefus Cbrift, is another Branch of this
Dignity ; and this is that which introdu«
ceth the other; Chrift is the middle Perfon,
the INlediator between God and Man, gi¬
ven for this End, to recover Men from
their woful Difperfion, and Separation
from God, and reduce them again to that
blefled Society : And therefore our Ac¬
quaintance, as it were, firft begins with
him, and by him we are led to the Fa.
ther, Flo Man can come to the Father
but by the Son: Therefore, if you have
his Friendfhip, you have done the Bufinefs, for be and bif Father is one.
Now this Fellowlhip, to branch it
forth more particularly, is either real, or
perlonal: Real, I mean, Koivuvta, Bonorum, a Communion of all good Things,
a Communion with him in his Nature]
Offices, and Benefits; and this muft be
laid down as the Foundation-ftone of
this Fellowlhip, he came near us, to par¬
take of Flefh and Blood with u$, that
we might have a Way, a new and living
Way confecrated, even the Fail of iJs
Flefh, to come to God by ; for certainly
this gives Boldnefs to a Soul to draw
near to God, vviih fome Expectation of
Succefs and Acceptation, when it is leri- /
oufly confidered, that our Nature is fo
nearly conjoined already to God ; by this
Step a Soul climbs up to the Majefty of
God and by Means of thi^we become
Partakers-oJ the divine Nature, as God
of humane Nature, 2 Pet. i. 4. Sb by the
fame Degrees we afcend to God, that?
God hath delcended to us ; he drew near '
us by our Nature, and we by the Interi
vention of that fame alcend to him, and
receive his Image and Stamp on-our Souls:
For the Lord did ftamp his own Image u-

uponihe firft Epiflle ot\o\\^ i. 3.
pon Chrift’s huinane Nature, to make it
a Pattern to us, and to reprefent to us, as
in a vilible Symbol and Pledge,what ImprelUon he would put upon us. Then we
have Fellowfhip with him in his Offices,
i need not branch them out reverally,you
know what he was anointed for, to be a
Prie^ to offer Sacrifice, and to reconcile
us to God, and to make Interceffion for
j
us: To be a
to rule us by his
i Word and Spirit, and defend us againfl
our Enemies : To be a Vropbet, to re'
veal the Will of God to ns.^anJ inftruft
i
us in the fame. Here is a large Field of
Fellowlhip; we have Admittance by Faith
in Jefus Chrift, to the real Advantage
and Benefit of all thefe ; there is nothing
in them but it relates to us, and redounds
to us; the living Vertueof that Sacrifice,
is as frelh and recent this Day, to fend up
a Savour of Reft ta Heaven, and to pa¬
cify a troubled Conlcience, as the fir ft
Day it was offered. That perfeft Sacri¬
fice is as available to thy Soul, as if thou
' had offered it thy felf; and this Day ye
have the Benefit of his Prayers in Heaven;
we partake of the ftrong Cries and Tears
in the Days of his Flelh, and of Interceffi¬
on fince, more than of our own Supplica¬
tions. What fhall I fay ? ye have one to
teach you all Things that is needful for
you ; one to fubdue your Sins under you ;
and by Vertue of Fellowfhip with Jefus
Chrift in thefe Offices, there is fomething derived from it, and communicated
' to us by it, that we Jlpould be Kings and
1 Prlefts to God our Father ; Kings to
! ■ rule over own Spirits and Lufts, in as
j
far as Grace reigns in us to eternal Life,
and that is truly an heroick royal Spirit,
that overcomes himfelf and the World ;
/
and Priefts, to offer unto God continuij
silly the Sacrifice of Prayer and Prai(
J^s, I Pet. i. 3,4,3. which arefweet
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fmelling and pleafant in his Sight ; yea,
we fhoLild offer up our own Bodies as a
reafonable Service, Rom. xii. i. and
this is a holy and living Sacrifice, when
we -dedicate and confecrate all our Faciiltie.T, Members, and Abilities to his
Will and Service ; and do not Ipare to
kill our Lufts, which are his and our
Enemies.
Let us fum up all in this, whatfbever
Grace or Gift is in Chrift Jefus, whatfoever Preheminence he hath above An¬
gels and Men ; whatfoever he purchafed,
he purchafed by his obedient Life, and
Patience in Death; there is nothing of all
that, but the Soul may be admitted to Fel¬
lowfhip in it, by its Union with him by
Faith ; have him, and have all that he
hath: Faith makes him yours, and all
that he hath is a confequential Appendix to
himfelf: The Word of the Gofpel offers
him freely to you, with all his Benefits,
Interefts and Advantages, O that our
Hearts may be induced to open to him.
Now being thus united to Jefus Chrift,
that which I would perfuade next to, is a
Communion, that is, a fuitable
Entertainment ofhim.'a Cbnjiinaion'of
your Soul to him by Love, and a Confpiracy of all your Endeavours henceforth
to pleafe him. It is certain, that true
Friendlhip is founded on a Conjunftion
and Harmony of Souls by Affe^ion, by
which they ceafe to be two, and becomes
in a Manner one ; for Love makes a
Kind cfTranfport of the Soul into and.
ther, and then all particular and proper
Interefts are drowned in Oblivion, no
more mine and thine, but he m -kes an
Interchange, mine thine, and thine
mine, my Heart thine, and thy Honour
mine. Now certain it is, that in this
God hath given us a rare Pattern, and
leads tlic Way ; for he declares his
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Love to the Worid, in the rareft EfFefts
of it, which give thecleareft Demonftrations poffible ; God fo loTjed the World,
that he fent bis Son. And you have
the mofl infallible Argument of the Son’s
Love, Greater Love hath no Man than
tins, to lay down his Life for his
Friends, but he for his Enemies. Now
then, you fee how the Heart of God and
his Sonjefus Chrift is fixed from everlafting on the Sons of Men fo unalterably,
and fo fully fet towards them, that it hath
tranfported tlie iSbwoutofhis own Glory,
and brought him down in the State of a
Servant. But it is not yet known what
particular Ferfons are thus fixed upon,
until tlvat everlafting Love break out from
under Ground, in the Engagement of thy
Soul’s Love to him, and till he have
faftned this Chain, and fet this Seal on
thy Heart, which makes thee impatient to
iwant him ; Thou know^eft not the Seal
that was on his Heart from Eternity.
But now the Love of a Believer being
the Kefult of his Love, this is it that is the
Source and Spring of conftant Communi¬
on ; and it vents it felf in Converfe with
God, and daily Entertainment of him in
our Spirits and Ways'.There is a keeping
of Company with him in Prayer and Me¬
ditation, and all the Ordinances; there is a
Communication and familiar Conference
of the Heart with him, either in thinking
on him, or pouring out our Requefts to
him ^ere is a mutual and daily Intercourfe and Correlpondence of that Soul
with God, in anfwering his Word by
Obedience, in praying to him, and re¬
ceiving Anfwers from him, and then re¬
turning his Anfwer again with a Letter of
Thanks andPraife, as it were; thefe are
the W ays to increafe that Love of God,
and kindle h up to a higher Flame ; and
it being ttvjs increafed, it gathers in all

the Endeavours and Abilities of the Soul,
and fets all on Fire, as a fweet fmelling.
Sacrifice to pleafe him : It is henceforth
the great Study of the Soul, to remove
all Things that are offenfive to him ; for
the entertaining of Sin, his Enemy, ismoft inconfiftent with this true Fellow¬
ship and Friendihip : If I regard Iniquity
in my Heart,the Lord will not hear me,
Pfal. Ixvi. 18. This will mar that fweet
Corre^ondence in Prayer and Praifes; for
it is a Breach of Peace and Covenant, to
regard and maintain his Enemies ; there¬
fore the Soul that loves God, will Itudy
to compofe it felf m all Things to hisgood Pleafure, as well as his Love that
is llrong as Death, puts him upon a care¬
ful Watching, to do all Things for our ■
Profit; and fo this takes in our whole
Carriage and Walking in religious Ap¬
proaches, or in common Bulinefles, lohave this as our great Defign, converjing
with God, and walking to all well-plea-

fng.

Now ifwe were once enrolled in this
^.lsired_FeJlqwlhjp with the Father aiTol
the^on, then it follows, as a Fruit dnd
Relmt of thiSj that..y^e^ Ihould have Fellowlhip one with another; and truly the
more Unity with God, the more Unity
amongR bur felves; for he is the uniting,,
cementing Principle : He is the Center of
all Chriflians, and as Lines, the further
they are from the Center, the farer diC
tant they are one from another ; fo the
Diftance and Elongation of Souls from
God, fets them at furtheft Diftance amongft themlelves. The nearer we come
every one tojefus Chrift, the nearer we
join ill Affedion one to another: And
this is imported in that of Chrift’s Prayer,
L'bat they may be one in us. Job. xvii.
21,
No Unity but in that one Lord,
and no perfeft Unity, but in a perfe^i'
Union

-
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upon the^rfl £pifik of ]o\m i. i,
iloion with him. I wouH exte to
ftudy this more, to baye Fellowihip one
■%vith another, as Members of the fame
Body, by Sympathy, by mutual Helping
one another in fpiritual and temporal
^I*hings: Even amongft Chriftians that
live obfcurely in a City, in a Village,
there is not that harmonious Agreement
and Confent of Hearts, that Contention
and Flea of Love, of Gentlenefs and
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Forbearance, who fliall exercife moftof
that : but there are many Jealoufies,
Heart-burnings, Grudgings, Strifes, evil
Speakings,
to- the ftumbling of others, and the weakning of your felves,
which certainly argue that ye are much
carnal, and walk as Men, and that the
Love of God, and Fellowihip with hint
is waxed cold, and is languilhed and
dead,
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I John i. 4.
thefe Things write we
j/our Toy may he full.

All

-

Motions tend to Reft and Quietnefs, we fee it daily in the Motions
below, and we believe it allb of the cir¬
cular Revolutions of the Heavens above,
that there is a Day coming in which they
lhall ceafe, as having performed all they
were appointed for: And as it is in Things
natural, fo it is in Things rational in a
mote eminent Way, their Defires, Affeftions, and Adtions, which are the
Motions and Stretches of the Soul to¬
wards that it defires and apprehends as
Good, tends of their own Nature, and
are diredled by the very Intention of the
Soul, to fome Reft and Tranquility,
fomejoyand Conientation of Spirit. If
other Things that have no Knowledge,
have their Center of Reft, how much
more muft Man, who is an underftanding
Creature, have it by the Ordination and

unto

th&>

Appointment of God ? But there is this
wide Difference in the Point of Ca¬
pacity of Happinefs between Man and
other Creatures, that they, whatfoevec
excellent Vertues or Properties they have,
yet know them not themfelves, and fo can
neither enjoy what Excellency themfelves
have, nor have Ufe of what is in others ;
for, to what Furpofe is it to Ihine . forth,
if there be no Eye to fee.? What Advan¬
tage hath the Rofe in its Fragrancy, if it
cannot fmell it felf? That which is not
perceived, is as if it were not. And
therefore it is an evident Teftimony, that
all thefe vilible Things were created, not
for themfelves, but for Man’s Sake who
knows them, can ufe them, and enjoy
them : Here is then the peculiar Capacity
that^ God jhgth given m Man, to difeern
4nd ^qw. wbat he feeks, what he hath,
£>’ d d 3
and
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2nd polTefles, that lb he may be able to
bouring ,n the Fire. There is nothing
enjoy it, or ufe it, according to the Niiture
our Expeftaiions!
of it. This is^ a great Point of God s Is
as can quite the Coft, and recompenfe the
Image and Conformity with him, whofe
xpenrceofour Labour, Toil. Grief, and
infinite Blefiednefs and Joy rifeth from
that perfea Comprehenfion, and intuiti\ e fore hfnothing therefore but a continual, reftlels Agitation of
beholding of himfelf, and his own incomooe Thing to another.and
prehenlible Riches. So then, Man’s rhif i
Thcircling
about, from one
Happiiiefs or Mifery mtift depend upon
Thing that now difpleafeso-r difappoints,
this, both what the Soul fixeth upon, and
Things that were formerly loathed *
whatit apprehendeth lo be in it ; tor, if
one Side
that eternal and univerfal Good, the All- to ^
to another, or changes Beds often, and
fulnefs of God, be the Center of the
- ength returns, expeftmg to find fome
Soul’s Defires, and Endeavours, and there Eale where he lay at firft. And it may
be apprehended and difcovered in God,
that infinite Excellency and Variety ofDevernal, and fo they can never be fuppofed
lights, which nothing elfe can afford fo
to attain their End, that is Reft and
much as a Shadow of, then there cannot
Tranqmhty ; therefore a Soul thus carribut refult from fuch a Conjunftion ofthe
ed in a Round.by the vain Imaginations of
Soul's Apprehenfion, fuitable to the Fulhis Heart, is likely never to fettle and
nefs of God, and of the Excellency and mid 1 olid Reft and Peace. Nay how ic h
Goodnefs of God, fuitable to the Defires
of the Soul, fuch a Reft and Tranquility, lity and Contentation to the Heart
fuch Joy asd Satisfaftion, as cannot choofe’
Soul of Man, that are lb utterly in their
but make the Soul infinitely happier than
caufe^h ^'^'■°P°''“oned to it ? Both bethe Enjoyment of any other Thing could
caufe they are only fuited to the Senfes
do.
for that they are changeable'
This being the Thing then, which all Now
Now the Soul IS framed with a higher
Mens Defires naturally tend unto, this
pacity, and can no more be fatiated
Tranquillity and perfeft Satisfaftion ofthe with vifible Things, than a Man that is
Heart being that which carries all Mens
ngry can be fatisfied with Gold; and
Hearts after it, and that which Men feek befides. it ,s immortal, and muft have
for it felf, and which they feek in all other
lomething to furvive all the Changes of
Things: The great Mifery of Man is, that
ime, and therefore is likely to reft no
he miftakes the Way to it, and feeks it
here, but in that which hath eternal
where it is not to be found. The Gene¬ Stability. Now though thefe Things canrality of Men are lb far degenerated both not truly fill the Heart, yet they fwell
from the Impreflion of a divine Majefty,
the Belly, hke the Eaft-Wind. or like the
and the Senfe of an immortal Being with¬ Prodigal s Husks, fill it with Wind.’ which
in themfelres, that they imagine to con¬
cauleth many Torments and Diftempers
tent and eafe their own Hearts, in thefe
in the Soul; and though they cannot give
outward, unconftant, peri/hing Things;
Eafe, yet //;ey way be as T^borns to prick
aixl fo their Life is fpent in catching at
and pierce a Man through 'vsitb many
Shadows, in feeding on ri»e Wind, in la¬
Strrovif, as our Saviour /peaks. So that
tiiere

upon the firft Epiftleof John i. 4.
there is no moie WifUom or Gsin in tnis,
than in gathering an armful of Thorns,
atkl inclofing and preffing hard unto
them, the more hardly and fli ongly we
grip them, the more grievouOy they
pierce us ; or as if a Man would flee in¬
to a Hedge of Thorns in a Tempeft, the
further he thruft into it, he is the worfe
pricked; and that which he is fallen into
is worfe than that he fleeth from. I am
fure all your Experiences give a harmoni¬
ous Teftimony to this, that there is no
folid, permanent, conftant, and equable
Heart-joy and Contentation in all the
fancied and imaginary Felicities that this
World adores. There is nothing of thele
Things, that is not lefler, and lower in
actual Pofleflion, nor in the firft Apprehenfion of them afar off. Nothing in
them anfwers either our Deftres or Expedations; and therefore, in flead of
Peace and Tranquillity, they breed more
inward Torment and Dilquiet, becaufe of
that neceflary and inevitable Difappointment that attends them. Therefore the
Apoflle pafleth all thefe Things in Silence,
when he is to write of Purpofe, to give
a Fulnefs of Joy ; for he knows that in
them there is neither that Joy, nor that
Fulnefs of Joy he would wilh for from
them ; but it is other Things he writes for
this End.
^
Now indeed there hath been Ibme wiler
than others, that have their Apprehenfion
far above the reft of Mankind, and have
laboured to frame fomc Rules and Pre¬
cepts to lead Man into this true Reft and
Tranquillity. And truly, in this they
have done much to dilcover the Vanity
•nd Madnefs of the common Pradice of
Men ; and to draw Man from fenfible
and outward Things, to Things invifible
and fpiritual *, yet there in a Defedivenefs
in all the Rules that natural Reafoncan
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reach unto ; there is fome Crookednefs
withal adheres to them, which (hews
our Departure from our Original. There
are many excellent Difeourfes of Morali¬
ty in Heathen Writings, which may be
very fubfervient to a Chriftian, and ufe.
ful to the compoling and fettling of his
Mind, amidrt all the Fluduations and Un*
certainties of this World ; they may come
well in as Subfidies and Guards to a
Ghriftians Heart, to preferve that Peace
and Joy it hath from God, and keep out
the ordinary tumultuous Paflions that dilturb the moft Part of Men : But here is
the lamentable Failing, that while’they
call a Man off Things without, as ad¬
ventitious, they lead him but into his
own Spirit within, as if he coold there
find that Reft in the very Enjoyment of
his- poor, milerable,- wretched lelf. But
Chrift Jelus calls us into our own Spirits,
not to dwell there ; for O, what a lothIbme and irkfome Habitation is a defiled
Heart, and a guilty Confeience ? But
rather that finding nothing of that Joy and
Refrelhment within, we may then freely
and fully forfake our felves.as well as the
World without; and tranlport into God
in Chrift, the only Habitation of Joy and
Delight, that being filled with Anguilh
from the World, and from our felves,
we may more willingly divorce from
both, and agree to join unto Jefus Chrift,
and to imbrace him in our Hearts, who
is the only Fountain of Life and Joy ;
who had no other Errand and Bufinefs
from Heaven, but to repair Mans Joy,
as grievous a Breach as any in the Cre.
ation : A Thing as much miffed and
fought after, as any Thing,, yea, fought
after in all Things that are fought ; Jok.
XV. n.
/ bave fpoken to you,
that your Joy may be full. Therefore the
Apoftje propounds this as tb« End of his
writing
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writing on this Subjedl, the ff^ord of
L.ife ; theCe Things 1 'write that your
Joy may be full, and the Way to attain
this Fulnefs of Joy, he expreffed in the
former f'^erfe, by Fello'wjbip ’with the
Father and the Son.
That which makes all other Tilings
difproportioned to the Soul of Man, to
give it this Joy, is the extream Un/uitablenefs between them ; that the Soul hath an
infinite Capacity, and befides an Immor¬
tality of Endurance, but they are condem¬
ned under Impotency to fupply that in¬
finite Void, and Incomlancy, by which
they mull needs perilh, and leave the
Soul without all Comfort, and with more
Anxiety. But in thefe Things written
here, we find all Things fuited and pro¬
portioned to the very great Exigence of
the Soul. There is a Suitablenefs in them,
becaufe of their fpiritual Nature, whereby
they may clofe immediately with thy Spirit;
other Things are material, and corporeal,
and what Union, what Fellowlhip can a
Spirit be fuppofed to have with them ?
Tney are extrinfick, advenient Things.that
never come to a nearer Union with thy
Soul; and though they could, they would
debale thy Soul, and not exalt it, becaufe of
a bafer inferior Nature. But thefe Things,
JeJus Cbriji, eternal Life in him, theje
precious Promifes of the Gofpel, theje
fpiritual Privileges of Sonjhip, &c.
ihele are of a more Divine Nature, and
by Meditation and Faith Souls come to
clofe With them : Thefe are inward
Things, more near the Soul that believes,
than himfelfis to himfelf; and 10 he may
always carry them about in his Heart,
which may be a Spring ofeverlafiing Joy.
fhis no Mat! can take from him, ^oh. xvi.
92. For the Ground and Fountain is in¬
ward, feated without the Reach of all
•hefe VicUTitudes and Changes. Then,
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as they have a Suitablenefs, fo they have
a Fulnefs in them.to create Fulnefs of Joy ;
they are Cordials to the Heart, Things
that are in their own Nature refrefhing
to the Soul, and apt to beget Heart-joy.
Other Things are not fuifable to this, to
produce any fuch inward Soul-compla¬
cency ; the Things that are from without,
reach not fo deep as the Heart, they
make their Impreflions rather on the out¬
ward Senfes, to tickle and pleafe them,
or the Countenance, to put fome pleaf
ing Shape upon it • But the wife Mam
pronounceth all thefe Joys that arife from
external Things, to be fuperficial, only
skin-deep ; in the midji of Laughter the
Heart is forrowful, and the End of
that Mirth is Heavinejs, Prov. xiy.
i3« Extrema gaudii luStus occupat.
There is no folid Recreation to the Soul,
in its retired Thoughts from all the De^
lights of the Senfes; It is but like the
Pleafure of the Itch, which -no Man efteems Pleafure. But befides, as the
Things of the Gofpel affedt the Heart
and Soul, by bringing Soul-mercies, and
Treafures, as Forgivenefs of Sin, Hope
of Heaven, Jfc. fo there is a Fulnfe
in them, which may anfwerably fill all
the Corners of the Heart with Joy ;
there is anUexhauftednefs in thefeThings,
an Univerfality in Chrift, all in alj all
the freaJUres of IPJfdom are in him-.
And may not this caufe futely an high
Spring-tide of Joy. The Heart is eafed
upon the loweft clear Apprehehfion of
Chrift and the Gofpel, it gives a Heartferenity and Calmnefs to a troubled Sou/,
that nothing elfe could do ; yet' to make*
up the Fulnefs of Joy, as wellas the So¬
lidity of it; to extend the Meafure of ir,
as well as to beget the true Quality ofit;
it is requifite that not only there be a Ful¬
nefs in the Objeft, that is full, fuperabundam
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buDdant, ample Matter of rejoycing; but
there muft be a kind of Fulnefs in the
Apprehenfion, it muft be reprefented fuliy as it is, and the Clouds ot Unbelief
fcattered; and then indeed, upon the full
Afpe^t of the Gofpel, and Chrift in it,
there is a Fufnefsofjoy that flows into
the Soul, av the Sea ls filled upon the full
Afpeft of the Moon, Oh, that we could
believe this, that there is a Fulnefs of Joy
here, and no where eife ; certainly this
alone being pondered and funk into our
Hearts, would be a powerful Retormer in
us, and among, us •, how would it carry
Mens Hearts to a difgracing and defpifing all the Things that are held in Ad¬
miration by Men ? How would it turn
the Channel of Mens Judgments, Opini¬
ons, Afteftions, and Converfations ? For
certainly whitherfoever the Tide of Joy
fl.ows, thither the Heart is carried, and
it is that all Men are feeking, though they
take many contrary and diverfe Ways, as
their own Fancy leads them. Now if
once this were eflablifhed in thy Soul,
that here is that Truth and Fulnefs of
Joy, which elfewhere is ignorantly and
vainly fought; would it not divert thy
Defires, and turn the Current of thy Affeftions and Endeavours, to fall into this
Ocean of Gladnefs and Delight ? Elfe¬
where there is neither true Joy, nor full
Joy, nec verum nec plenum gaudium ;
there is no Verity in it, it is but an ex¬
ternal Garb and Shadow, and there is no
Plenty or Fulnefs in it ; it fills not the
Hand of the Reaper, it fatisfieth not his
very Hunger. But here, when a Soul is
poflefled with Chrift by Faith, and dwelleth in God by Love, there is both Re¬
ality and Plenty ; All the Diinenlions of
the Heart maybe filled up. Some alle¬
gorize itpon the triangular Compofition of
Mans iieart, that no orbicular Thing, fuch
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as this World, can fill it exaftly without
Vacuity, but only the blelTed and holy
Trinity. Truly we may conceive, thU
Fulnefs of Joy, excluding all the latent
Griefs of the Heart, and filling up all the
vacant Corners, doth flow fron^ that blef
fed Fellow fhip of the Father and the Son.
Now though thefe two be only mention¬
ed, yet the Holy G}oo(l muft not be ex¬
cluded, for the Apoftolick Prayer doth
attribute chiefly our Fellowlhip with God
to the Spirit', fo that it is the Spirit unites our Hearts, and airociatesjheni to
God, that feems to correfpond between
him and us; So then there is fuch a Fel¬
lowlhip with the Father, Son, and Holy
Gbojt, that leaves no Vacuity in the Heart,
that fills all the Dimenfions and Cornersof it with Peace and Joy.
But add unto this, in the
Place,
that the/e Things have not only a Fulnefs,^
but withal a Durablenefs ; not only Plenty,
but befides. Eternity and Perpetuity, to
correlpond to the Immortality of the Soul;
And this-certainly is a great Congruity,.
and fo makes up much Beauty and Har¬
mony ; for what more incongruous and
unfuitable, than for an immortal Spirit
to fpend it felf, and give up it felf to that
which is not, which muft leave it, which
is mortal, and fading in its own Nature,,
without which, it muft conlinue infinite¬
ly longer than it can enjoy it ? And what
more comely, than for an immortal Thing
to aflbciate to eternal Things, and to de¬
rive its Joy from an eternal Spring.^ For
then, when all Things vifible are done
away, and Things mortal abolilhed, then:
Joy none can take from it; becaufo
it takes its Joy from that, which muft
furvive all thefe Changes. Suppofe any
Thing could for the prefent give a Ful¬
nefs of Joy, and abfolute Content to the
Heart, yet if we imaginethat Thing may
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be feparated and disjoyned from the
Heart, and ceafe to be, certainly the ve¬
ry £xpe<flation of fuch an eternal Se¬
paration, would almofl extinguilh all the
Joy, and make it dry up of the Fulnefs;
For, may a Soul think. What lhall 1 do
for ever when this Well dries? Whence
fliall I draw Water of Joy ? Out of what
Well? But now, that Fear is removed,
and the Soul needs not lofe the Sweetnefs of the prefent Enjoyment of God,
through anxious Forelight of the future,
becaule ie may know, that the perfedl
Fulnefs that lhall never ebb, is but com¬
ing, and the Sun is but afeending yet to¬
wards the Meridian, from whence he
lhall never go down, but Hand fixed, to
be the eternal Wonder and Delight of An¬
gels and Men.
Now though it be true, that ChriIlians
here, have neither that Plenty, nor
that Perpetuity of this Joy, that the Objeft of it gives Ground for ; though their
Hearts be often filled with Griefs andSorrows, partly from outward, partly
from inward Evils and Affliftions; yet
certainly this arifeth but from the dark
Apprehenfion, dim Belief, and flight
Confideration of thefe Things that Chrift
(poke, and his Apoftles wrote unto us }
we might, no Queftion, keep our Hearts
in more Peace and Tranquillity, in all
theCommotions of the Times, or Altera¬
tions in our lelves, if we did more ftedfaftly believe the Gofpel, and keep more
conftant Fellowlhip with God. But how¬
ever it be, there is radically a Fulnefs of
loy in every Believers Heart, that Seed
is fown^ that lhall one Day be ripe of
Fulnefs of Joy, it is always lying at the
Root, and referved for them. O, let
us lay thele Things to Heart, which be¬
ing laid to Heart, and laid up in the
Heart, will fill it with this fweet fra¬
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grant Perfume of Peace and Joy.- They
are written for this End, let us hear them
for this End too, that our Joy may be
full. It is true indeed, that this Fulnefs
of Joy fuits only the Life to come, when
the Veflel is both inlarged and llrengthned to contain it: Things that have flrong
Spirits in them, mull have flrong new
Bottles, fuch as our crazy mortal Bodies
are not; therefore the Lord hath referv¬
ed thejufl Fulnefs, the Overflowings of
this Joy, for the Time that the Soulihall
be purified from all Sin, and the Body
delivered from all Corruption : Becaule
that Sin lurks in many Corners of th«
Heart now, therefore this Joy cannot fill
up the Heart, and all the Vacuities ofit;
for it is of fo pure and heavenly a Nature,
that it will not compound and interminglewith Sin, or finful Lufts; but when no¬
thing of that remains in the Heart, then
it flows in apace, and leaves no Corner of
the Heart unfatisfied and unfupplied. I
would have you, who get fome Taftes of
this Joy and Peace by the Way, not dif
quieted and troubled, becaufe it abides
not to be ordinary Food; if you be fet
down again to your ordinary Ipare Diet
of Manna in the Wildernefs, and have
not thefe firfl Fruits and Grapes of Ca^
naan often fent to you; think it not
flrange, for the Fulnefs which you feek,
you are not capable of here, but you
lhall be capable of it hereafter. You
ought with Patience to wait for that Day,
when your Joy Jhall be full, as Chrifl
is full; full Meafure, heaped up, and.
running over, will he met out unto you
then : And this lhall be without the Fear
of any Ebb or Diminution of it for all Eternity ; neither lhall this Fulnefs, and
conflant Fulnefs, cloy the Soul, or breed
any Satiety in it: There is F'ulnefs of Joy
without Surfeit, without Satiety, that
W’hkii
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which they have» they lhall always de*
fire, and that which they defire, they lhall
always have: Everlaftinj Defire, and everlafling Delight, being married together
in their Fulnefs. But yet fo much is at¬
tainable here, as may truly be called Ful¬
nefs, in Regard of the World ; the Ful¬
nefs of Joy that all the Pleafures of this
Earth can afford, is but Scarcity and
Want, to the inward Fulnefs of Joy and
Contentaion, the pooreft Believers may
have in God, reconciled in Chrift. That
which the wife Man gives as the Charac¬
ter of all earthly Joy, fuits well. I faid of
Laughter, it is mad, and of Mirth, what
doth it ? Eccl. ii. 2. Truly it cannot be
luppofed to be more real, than that which
is the Ground and Spring of it. It muft be a
perfundforious, fuperficiai, and empty Joy,
that is derived and diftilled from fuch Va¬
nities. Nay, there is a Madnels in it befides, for Mens Apprehenfions to fvvell fb
cxceflively, towards poor, narrow, and
limited Things; it is a Monfter in ReaIbn, to put fuch Value upon nothing, and
make our felves glad upon our own
Dreams and Fancies ; there is fuch a manifeftAbufe and Violation of Reafon
in it, that it can be fuppofed to proceed
from nothing but a Diftemper in Mens
Hearts. But befides this, there are two
other Charadlers of it given, Frov. xiv.
13. Even in Laughter the Heart is
forrotvjul, and the End of that Mirth
is Heavinefs. There is no pure earthly
Joy ; for it hath always a Mixtureof Grief
and Sadnefs in the inward retired Clofet
of the Heart ; it is of fuch Deadnefs
and Inefficacy, that it drives not out of the
Heart all Dilcontentments and Anxieties ;
but if the moft jovial Man, that .feenis to
be tranfported with his Delights, would but
retire within, and examine his own Con-
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frience, he would find thofe Deligb
have but little Power to affefthis Hear^*
he would find terrible and dreadful Reprefentations there, that his Joys may well
for a Time darken them, but cannot drive
them away: And then it is the very na¬
tural Law, and fatal Neceffity, that Grief
follows thefe Joys at the Heels, yea, is
perpetually attending them, to come in
their Place ; God hath fo conjoyned them
together, and fo difpofed them, that Mens
Joy lhall be mingled with Grief, but their
Grief is pure and unmixed and that he
who draws up Joy to him from the Crea¬
tures, muft draw Grief and Vexation in thst
fame Chain, infeparably annexed to it by
the wife Ordination of God.
But there are Joys of the Hol^ Ghojt
arifing from the Intimation and Apprehenfion of the Gofpel, from the Confideration of the Grace and Goodnefs of God
manifefted in it, an-d the Experience of
that in the Soul, which are of ifiotirer
Stamp and Nature. Thefe indeed affe<ft
■the Heart, and give the Anfwer of a good
Confcience, in the Blood of Chrift, which
is a continual Feaft ; thefe drive out the
bitter and dreadful Apprehenfions of Sin
and Wrath ; thefe fweeten arid refrefh
the Soul in all worldlyAffliftions and Griefs:
L'be Heart of Man knowetb his own
Bitternefr, and a Stranger doth not
intermiddle with bis foy, ?Tov.. xiii. lo.
Indeed, the Torments and Perplexities of
i troubled Soul, are better felt by thcmfelves, than known by others, and fo are
the Joys of thatHeart that apprehendsJefijs
Chrift, and Peace purchafed in him; they
are fuch, as no Man that is a Stranger to
fuch Things in his Experience can appre¬
hend. Jt if a Joy unfpeakal/e ; O what
unlpeakable Content gives it to the Heart.
And truly if you did not inter^fe the
E e c
Clouds
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Clouds of Unbelief and Sin between you that ye fhall fee him fully as he is, and
and his fhining Countenance, there need¬ nothing be interpofed between you and
ed not be fo often an Eclipfe in the Joys him, and then your Joy ihall be full,
of Believers; yet the Day is coming
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1 John i. 5. This then is the Mefnge which we heard of
hhn^ and declare iintoj'ou, that God is Lights &c.

TH E great Defign of the Gofpel is to
make up the Breach of Mans Joy,
. and open i:p tiie Way to the Fulnefs of it:
And therefore it is the good Newf and
glad Tidings of great Joy, the only befl
Meflage that ever -came to the World.
Now it Ihews unto us the Channel, that
this River of Gladnefs and Joy runs into ;
« difcovers what is the Way of the Con¬
veyance of it to the Soul, and what are
the Banks it runs between, and that is,
t'ellovojhip vAth the Father and the
Son. In this Channel that River of De¬
light runs, between the Banks of the Love
of God to us, and our Love to him.
Herein a Soul is happy, and accounts it
felf happy ; and truly, in fo much do we
profit by the Word, and anfwer the Delign of the Gofpel, by how much we e
liimate our Happinefs from this alone,
from the Communication of God to us.
Whenfoever the Gofpel takes hold of your
Hearts, it will undoubtedly frame them
to this, to a meafuring of all BiefTednefs
ftom God alone : And this will carry the
Heart to an Undervaluing of all other
Things, as being too low, and unworthy

f rr this End ; and fo to a forfaking of anyThing for;he clolfer Enjoyment of God.
I fear many Believers are little acquaint¬
ed with this Joy, becaufe they draw not
their Joy fingly out of the pure Fountain
of Delight; but turn a(iJe to other ex¬
ternal Comforts, and drown their Souls
in them. Now indeed, thele two can¬
not well confifl together; if we take inany thing elfe to make up our Happinefs
and Comfort, fo much we lole of God,
and that which is truly fpiritual; and
therefore our Hearts would be more puri¬
fied from carnal Delights, if we would
have Experience of this Joy: We muft
hang only upon his Countenance and
Company, elfe we lofe the Sweetnefs of
It.
Now the Apoftle profecutes this fur¬
ther, to difcover what Conformity mull
be between them that ihould keep this
Fellowfhip ; and what Likenefs of Na¬
ture and Qualities is necelfary for them
who would be happy in God’s Society*
■T'his is the Mejfage we have beard
( faith he ) and which we declare unt§
you, that God is Light, &c. Take this
jointly
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jointly, with that which went before ;
Sribi/ we declare, that ye may have Fellowjhip with the Father, and the Son.
And to the End this Fellowlhip may hold,
and yield you Fulnefs of Joy, it is neceflary that the Nature of God be laid
down, as the Pattern to which ye muft
be conform. God is Light, and there¬
fore you muft be Light too, if ye would
have Fellowlhip with that pure Light,
Now this, I fay, is the full Meflage of the
Gofpel, that which was fent down from
Heaven, with the Son of God, the Me/fenger of the Covenant, and which the
Apoft les heard from him. Indeed the ve¬
ry manner of the Propofal of thefe Things
ftir up our Hearts to Attention, and make
us more ferious than commonly we are.
That there is one, and fuch an one fent
from Heaven»-with fuch an Embaflage as
this is, to invite us to Society with God
again ; one whofe Intereft lyes in this, to
make us happy ; and this he declares un¬
to us, that he hath no other Defign, but
to fulfil our Joy. O how powerful
might this be on our Hearts, to conquer
them, to make them willingly hearken to
him? Any Meflage that comes from
Heaven, (hould be received with great
Reverence and Refpetft of mortal Men ;
becaufe it comes from the Court and
Palace of the great King. But when this
is the Subftance of it, to make us happy
in himfelf, to advance us to this incom¬
parable Dignity of Society with himfelf,
in which Society there is a Fulnefs of
Joy ; then how Ihould we receive it
with open Hearts, and intertain it gladly ?
If we could take it always thus, as a Meffage from Heaven, and look upon it, and
hear it in that Notion, I think the Fruit
would be incomparably greater ; for what
is it that makes it dead and ineffeftual in Mens Hearts, but that the Appre-
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henfionofit degenerates and falls down
from God to Creatures, becaule it is not
taken fo as his Word, carrying the Stamp
of his Divine Authority : We bring ir
forth, not as a Meflage from him, but
as from our felves; and you receit'e it,
not as from him, but from us ; and thu.s
it is adulterated and corrupted on both
Hands.' My Beloved, let us jointly '
mind this, that whatfoever we have to
declare, it is a MefTage from God to
mortal Men ; and therefore let us fo
compofe our felves in his Sight, as if he
were fpeaking to us. The Confcience
of a very Heathen was awaked, when
Ehud told him he had a Meflage from
God to him : Eglon arofe out of his Seat,
that he might hear it reverently, Judg.
iii. 20» thouglr it was a bloody MeC
fage, as it proved in the Event ; yet fo
much the common Diftates of Realbn
might teach you, that ye Ihould arile,
and compofe your felves to reverent and
awful Attention to what the Lord God
will fpeak. But when moreover we know
that the Sum of the Meflage is, to make
us blelTed, and raife us up to Communi¬
on with him in his Joy and Happinefs ;
we are not only called to Reverence, as
to God, but to ardent AfFeiftion and De¬
fire, as to him who by all Means fecks
our Happinefs. O how happy were he
that could firft hear, and receive this
Meflage from him, and then declare it to
others. But however, though we (houid
fail in that, this doth not change either the
Authority, or Nature of the Meflage it
felf; and therefore, if Men Ihould be fo
far deftitute of God, as not to bring it
from him immediately, yet do not you
forfake your own Mercy too ; but receive
it as that which is come forth from God ;
receive it for itfelf, as carrying in its
Bofom a Fulnefs of Joy to you ; and reE e e 2
ceirf
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ceive it for his Sake who moved this Era- Creatures ; for every Thing is beB prebafl'age firft after Sinners, and his Sake ferved, and agreeth beB with Things of
who carried it to Sinners, thatis, for the its own Nature: See the Difpofition of
Father, and the Son ; to whofe Fellow- the Parts of the World; Things conti¬
(hip you are here invited; Let us then guous, and neareB other, are alfo likeB
in Nature one to another ; lb it is among
hear the Meflage.
then is the Mejfage, that God Men, the feveral Agreements, and Sym■ is Light, &c. The Gropnd of Com¬ bolizings of Mens Spirits in different
munion of Perfons, is their Union in Na¬ Qualities and Tempers, makes feveral
ture, or Likenefs one to another. There Sorts of Men, and parts tliem into fo
is fome genera! Society between all Man¬ many Coinpanies; Fares paribus conkind, as being conjoined in one common gregantiir, Jhnile fimili gaiidet.
Nature i but the contrading of that in a
Now, my Beloved, this fame fupernarrower Bounds of Affinity and Con- natural and divine Society that we fpeak
fanguinity, doth inlargc the Affedtion the of, muB be conBituted according to this
more: You lee it is natural for thofe who fundamental Rule, that is. It is necefare joined by fuch Relations of Blood fary, to the End that God and IVIan may
one to another, to love one another more have Fellowlhip together, that they .come
than others out of thefe Bonds. But true nearer in Likenefs one to another : Now
Friendihip draws the Circle yet narower, for God, you know he cannot be liker us,
and contradts the Love that is Icattered a- for he is unchangeably Holy and Good-!
broad to Mankind in a Brange Channel, That w’ere mefl abfurd, to bring down
to run towards one, or a. few ; and the his MajeBy to partake of our wretched
Fouirdation of this is fome peculiar and Infirmities of Sin and Darknefs.; Indeed
particular Similitude, and Likenefs in Man¬ in this he hath come as far as his own Na¬
ners, and Sympathy of Difpofition, which ture and our Good would permit, to
makes the Souls of Men to melt one in¬ communicate in-our Nature, and all theto another, after fome Converle and Ac¬ finlefs Infirmities' of it: It is impoBible
quaintance together ; this is the Bond that then that he Ihould make up the DiBance
knits tiiis near Society ; fome Conformi¬ by any Cliange of himfelf, but we muB be
ty necelTarily prefuppofed to Communi¬ changed, and fome Way raifed up to
on and Fellowlhip. Now that which partake of the Purity of his Nature, and
holds loin the Communion of Man with be transformed into fome Likenefs to him,
Man, muB be much more needful in and then is the Foundation of Society and
Mans Communion with God; For all Fellowfhip laid down : This .is the Athe Societies, Combinations, and Con- poBle’s Meaning, in declaring to us what
jundtions of the Creatures, are but Sha- God is, that according to that Pattern,
d5ws of this higher Communication of and in that Glafs, we may fee what to
the Spirit of Man, with God the Father conform our Pelves to, and may have a
of Spirits. And indeed we may find particular Determination of the great
fome rude Draughts and Refemblances Qualification of thefe who pretend to
of this divine Society, and of the Rule Fellowlhip with God: God is Light,
according to which it muB be modelfd, and in him is no Darknefs. Now take
in all the friendly or near Conjunftions of the juft Oppofition, Man is Darkneft,
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and in him is no Light. Now what good', and God divided between the
Light and the DnrkneCs, Gen. i. 4. And
Communion then can Light have with
Darknefs? Either the Light murt be¬ fo it is impoffible for Men that live in the
come Darknefs, or the Darknefs become Darknefs of their Minds, in Ignorance,
Light
either the Light muft leave its and in the Darknefs. of finful Lufts, that
glorious Purity, and forlake its Natuie, they can have any Fellowihip with God,
which cannot be admitted, or elfe the who is a Fountain of pure Light, and un¬
Darknefs of Mens Souls muft be wiped defiled Sanftity. fP^hat haji thou to do
off and aboliiLed by the Brightnefs or to take my Covenant in thy Mouth, &c.
God's LigWt; and then there may be a I and this God faith to the Wicked. It is an
Communion between the primitive LighN incongruous and unfuitable Thing, for
and the derivative Light, between the on* Men to pretend Nearnefs aiid Intereft in
‘^inal Light, and that which flows out from this God, and yet be buried in Darknefs
the Original. But take Darknefs, remain¬ , and Hatred of the Light of perfonal Reing Darknefs, and-Light, remaining Light, ! formation, as a Gold Ring in a Swine's
and they cannot compone together; for Nofe, that rather deforms the Jewel, than
the firft great Separation that was made m beautifies the Beaft: So are the Pretenfithe World, was between Light and Dark¬ ons of ignorant and wicked Men, .to this
nefs ^nd God faw that Light was divine Society,- ^c.
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1 Job. i. J, This then is the - Mejfage which we have heard'

of him, and declare unto you, that God is Light,

W

HO is a fit Meflenger- to declare this ■
Meffage? Can Darknefs compre¬
hend the Light, or apprehend it ? Or can !
thofe that are blind, form any lively No¬ j
tion of Light, to the Inftruftion and- Perfuafion of others ? Truly, no more can
we conceive or fpeak of God, who is that
pure Light, than . a blind Man can difcourfe on Colours, or a deaf Man on
Sounds; tjdho is Blind as the Lord s
Servant ? And therefore, who are more
unmeet to declare this Meffage of Light ?

What Reverence aad godly Fear ought
this to be declared withal, when mortal
Man fpeaks of the eternal God unto
mortal Men ? What Compofure of Spirit
fhould be in us? What Trembling and.^
Adoration ? For at 'our beft, we can but
declare our own .Ignorance, and the fur- ^
theft Attainment in this ■ Knowledge, is
but a further Difcovery of Man’s Dark¬
nefs. We have three Ways-of creeping
towards that glorious Light of God, JirJt„
his ovm Works are like fome vifible Ap¬
pearances
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pearances of that inviuble and incompreheniible God; andinthefewe know him,
but not what he is in himfelf. Confider
how dark and dull we are in piercing
into the hidden Natures of Things, even
below us, as Beafts and Plants: We be¬
hold feme Effe»5ls flow from them, but
from what Principle thefe do flow, that
we know not: How much lefs can weap
prehend any Thing fuitable of the divine
Mfefly, that is infinitely above us, from
thefe wonderful and glorious Works of
his Povvei andWifdom ? Manisindowed
with Wifdom, to do fome excellent
Works of Art, as Planting, Graffing,
Building, Painting, Weaving, and fuch
like. But the Beafts that are below us,
cannot apprehend from thefe Works, what
the Nature of Man is. Now is there not
a more infinite Diftance, a greater Difproporiion between us and the divine Na¬
ture, fo that we cannot rife up to an underftanding Notion of it, in it felf ? Nay,
befides, one Man will do many Things
which another cannot underfland. he be¬
holds the Art of it, he fees the Matter,
but yet he cannot pierce into the Mind of
the Work-man, and look upon that Wif
dom zndldea of his Mind. Therefore
all that we can conclude from thefe won¬
derful Works of God, is fome filent Ad¬
miration of him. If thefe be fuch, then
what muft he be ? How infinitely diftant
from them, and tranfeendent over them ?
But what he is, thefe cannot declare, and
we cannot apprehend. Then we ufe to
climb up to the Knowledge of God, by
attributing to him all theJPerfeftions, Ex¬
cellencies, and Eminencies of the Crea¬
tures : Whatfoever commends them, we
apprehend that originally and infinitely in
him; and thus we Ipell out that Name
that is moft fimply one, in many Letters,
and Charaflers, according to our mean
Capacity, as Children when they begin to

learn ; fo we aferibe to him Wiidom,
Goodnefs, Power, Juftice, Holinefs',
Mercy, Truth, ^c. All which Names
being taken from the Creatures, and fo
having Significations fuited to our Imper¬
fections, they muft needs come infinitely
Ihort of him, and fo our Apprehenfions of
them; Thefe are fcattered among the
Creatures, therefore they caufe diverle
Conceptions in us; but all theli are unit¬
ed in him. He is a mofl: Ample, pure
Being, that eminently and virtually is all
Things; and properly is none of all.
Another Way we have of apprehend¬
ing him, by Way of Negation, denying
all the Imperfeftions of the Creatures,
and removing them at an infinite Diftance
from him; and truly, though this be an
Imperfeftion in Knowledge, yet it is the
greatefl Knowledge we can attain to, to
know rather what he is not, than what he
is ; He is not limited to any Place, nor
bounded with any Meafuresand Degrees cf
Perfedtion, as Creatures are; therefore we
call him Infinite : He is not comprehend¬
ed within the Limits of Time, but com¬
prehends all within himfelf; therefore he
is Eternal: He is not fubjeft to Changes
and Alterations, therefore called immu¬
table. He is not compounded, as a Refult of diverfe Parts, therefore he ismoft
purely Simple, and One: He is not like
thefe Things we fee and hear, that fall
under our Senfes ; therefore W'e call him
a Spirit, or a fpiritual Being, Now in
all thefe weak Endeavours of Man, to de¬
tain and fix his own Spirit 'in the Contem¬
plation of God, if he cannot reach theUnderftanding of what God is, yet certainly
he will attain this great Point of WiP
dom, not to be ignorant of his own Igno¬
rance. And truly, my Beloved, this is the
Thing I would have us to learn to know,
that the Admiration of God in Silence, is
the
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the beft Expreffion of him. We tvould
not fearch into thefe Myfteries, to fatisfy
our Curiofity, but rather compofe our
Hearts to a continualt filent Wondering
before him ; for where our tJnderftandings are confounded, and our Minds overwhelmed with the Infinitenefs of that
Glory; fo that we can fee nothing but
our own Ignorance of all: This fhould
certainly compofe all to quiet Admiration,
for Silence and Wonder is the proper and
natural Pofture of a Soul that is at a
Stand, and can neither win forward for inacceffible Light, nor will retire backward,
for that it apprehends already.
T/jij then if the Meffage, that God
ij Light, becaufe we cannot conceive in
our poor narrow Minds, what God is in
himfelf, therefore he exprefleth to us of¬
ten in Similitudes to the Creatures, and
condefcends to- our Capacity. As he
Hands in manifold Relations to us, fo he
takes the moft familiar Naniejs, that may
hold out to our dull Senfes what we may
expedl of him : Therefore he calls himfelf
a Father,a King,a Husband,a Rock, a
Euckler,\ndJirong^owecy a Mountain,
and whatfoever elfe may reprelent to our
Hearts, that which may ftrengthen them
in believing. But there is no Creature fo
direftly attributed to' God, as Light:
None ufed to exprefs his very Nature
and Being, as abHrafted from thefe Re¬
lations, but this, God is Light, andChrift
takes it to himfelf, the Light of the
H'^orld, and the Life of Men. The
Truth is, it hath fome Excellency in it above all other vifible Creatures, that it
may fitly carry fome Refemblance to him.
The Scripture calls Light bis Garment,
Pfal. civ. 2. And truly it is a more glori¬
ous Rob of Majefty, than all the Royal
and Imperial Robs and Garments of State,
that either Angels or Men could contrive-
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7be Light is, as it were, a vifib’e Ap¬
pearance of the invifible God : He hath
covered his invifible Nature with this glo¬
rious Garment, to make himfelf in a Man¬
ner vifible to Man. ’Tis true, that
is, but as it were, a Shadow of that inacceflible Light, umbra Dei. It is the.
dark Shadow of God, who is himfelf in¬
finitely more beautiful and glorious; But
yet, as to us, it hath greater Glory and
Majefly in it, than any Creature befides.
It is the chief of the Works of God, with¬
out which the World would be without
Form, and Void ; It is the very Beauty
of the Creation, that which gives Luftre
and Amiablenefs- to all that is in it, with¬
out which the pleafanteft Paradife would
become a Wildernefs, and this beautiful
Structure, and adorned Palace of the
the World, a loathfome Dungeon. Be¬
fides the admirable Beauty of it, it hath a
wonderful fwift Conveyance, .throughout
the whole World, the upper and lower,
in a Moment, in the Twinkling of an Eye,
it is carried from the one End of Heaven
to the other in a Moment, and who can
fay by what TVay the Light is parted ?
Job xxxviii. 24. Moreover it carries alongft'with it a beautiful Influence, and
refrefhing Heat and Warmnefs, which is
the very Life and Subfiftance of all the
Creatures below. And fo, as there is no¬
thing fo beautiful, fo nothing fo univerfally
and highly profitable ; and to all this, add
that fingular Property of it, that it is not
capable of Infection, it is of fuch ablblute
Purity, that it can communicate it felfto
the Dung-hill, as well as to the Gardenj,
without receiving any Mixture from it: In
all the Impurities it meets withal, it re*
mains unmixed, and untiinted, and pre*
ferves its own Nature intire. Now ycu
may perceive that there is notiiing vifible
that is fitter to refemblc the invifible God,
than
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than this glorious, beautiful, pure, and uni*
verfally communicable Creature, Li^bt.
Hereby you may have fhadowed out
umo you the Nature of God, that he is an
aJl-knowing, intelligent Being, as Light is
the firft and principal vifible Thing ; yea,
that which gives Vifibility to all Things :
And fo is in its own Nature a Manifeftation of all Things material and bodily;
fo God is the firft Objeft of the UnderftanJing ; Primum intelligible, ^ priinwn intelligens. Nothing fo fit an Em^
blem of Knowledge, as Light, and truly
in that relpeft God is the original Light, a
pure intellectual Light, that hath in himielf ihe perfect Idea and Comprehenfion
of all Things; he hath anticipated in himfelf the Knowledge of all, becaufe all
Things were formed in his infinite Underltanding, and lay, as it were, firft hid
in the Bowels of his infinite Power.
Therefore he is a Glob or Mafs of Light
and Knowledge, like the Sun, from whom
nothing is hid : Hell and DeftruStioii
are not covered to him, there is no Opa¬
city, no Darknefs or Thicknefs in the
Creation, that can terminate or bound
this Light, or hinder his Underftandingto
pierce into it. Now as all Things by the
Irradiation of the Light become vifible,
fo the Participation of this glorious Sun
of Righteoufnefj, and the ihining of his
Beams into the Souls of Men, makes
them to partake ofthat heavenly intellectu¬
al Nature, and reflects a wonderful
Beauty upon them, which is not in the
reft of the World.
Befides, here is reprefented to us the
ablolute Purity and Perfection of God’s
Nature, God is Light, and in him is no
Darknefs: Befides the Purity of the
Light of Knowledge, there is a Purity of
the Beauty of Holineis, the glorious Light
of God bis Venue, and Power, a.nd Wif-
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dom, is communicated to all the Crea¬
tures ; there is an univerfal Extent of his
Influence towards the good and bad, as
the Sun Ihines on both, and yet there is
no Spot or Stain upon his Holinefs or
Righteoufnefs, from all his intermingling
with the Creatures, the worft and bafeft
Creatures. All his Works are holy and
righteous, even his Works in unholy and
unrighteous Men ; he draws no Defile¬
ment from the balell of the Creatures,
nor yet from the Sinfulnefs of it: He can
be iiitimately prefent and conjoined in
working, inVertueand Potvei, in Care
and Providence, with the Dirt and Mire
of the Streets, with the Be'afis of the
Field, and yet that is no Stain upon his
Honour or Credit, as Men would fuppole
it to be; no more than it is a Diibonour
to the Sun to thine on the Dung-hill ; in a
Word, there is no Mixture of Ignorance.
Darknefe, Impurity, or Iniquity in him*
not the Jeaft Shadow of Change or Tur¬
ning, not theleafl Seed of ImperfeCtion ;
in regard of him the Moon is not clean*
and the Sun is fpotted ; in refpeCt of his*
Holinefs, Angels may be charged with
Folly.
Then add unto this, to make up the
Refemblance fuller, tlie Bounty and Be¬
nignity of his Influence upon the World,
the Flowings forth of his infinite Goodnefs, that inricheth the whole Earth.
Look as the Sun is the greatefl and moll
univerfal Benefactor, his Influence and
Heat is the very Renovation of the World,
it makes all new, and green and flourilhjng ; it puts a Youth upon the World,
and fo is the very Spring and Fountain
of Life to all fublunary Things. How
much is that true of the true Light, of
the Subftantial, ot whom this Sun is but
a Shadow. He is the Life of the I florid,
and the Light oj Men. Every good
Gift,
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Influ¬
ence is more univerfal to the being, to
the moving, to the living of all Things.
And then Jefus Chrijt the Sun of Righis carried about in the Orb of
the Golpel, and in his Beams there is a
healing Vertue; thefeare the Refrelhments
of poor wearied Souls, that are fcorched with the Anger of God. There is an
admirable Heat and Warmnefs of Love
and AfFec'fion, that this glorious Light
carries imbofomed in it, and that is it
that pierces into Souls, and warms Hearts,
and quickens dead Spirits, and puts a
new Face upon all again. This is the
Spring of all the Life that is truly Spiritu¬
al, and it hath as fweet and comfortable
Effecfts upon the Souls of Men, who re¬
ceive the Truth in Love, the Light in
Love, that is, the Light with Heat, as
ever the Sun approaching near the Earth
hath had upon Plants and living Creatures.
And to complete the Relemblance
more, there may be fomething of the
Infallibility and Incomprehenfibility of
the Divine Majefly here reprelented ; for
tho’ nothing be clearer than the Light,
yet there is nothing in its own Nature
darker than Light: That w'hicb is fo manifeft to the Eyes, how obfeure is it to
the Underftanding? Many Debates and
Inquiries have been about it, but yet it is
not known what that is, by which we
know all Things. Certainly, fuch is the
Divine Light: It is inconceivable and
inexpreflible, therefore he is faid to dwell
in Light inaccejfible, and full of Glory,
I Tim. vi. 16. There is a twofold Darknefs that hinders us to fee God, a Darknefs of Ignorance in us, and a Darknefs of
inacceffible LigJ^ln him; The one is a
Vail upon our Hearts, Vvhich blinds and

darkens the Souls of Men, that they do
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not fee that which is manifeft of God»
even in his Works. O that Sloud of Un¬
belief that is fpread over our Souls, which
hinders the glorious Rays of that Divine
Light to fhine into them. This Darknefs
Satan contributes much to, who is the
Prince of Darknefs, 2 Cor. iv. 4. This
makes the moft Part of Souls like Dunge¬
ons within, when the glorious Light of
the Golpel furrounds them without; This
Earthlinefs and Carnality of our Hearts,
makes them like the Earth, receive only
the Light in the upper andoutwird SuperAce, and not fuffer it to be tranfmittedinto
our Hearts, to change them. But when it
pleafeth him, who at the firft, by a Word
of Power, Commanded Light to jhine out
of Darknefs, he can fcatter that Cloud of
Ignorance, and draw away the Vail of
Unbelief, and can .by his Power and Art,
fo transform the Soul, as to remove its
earthly Quality, and make it tranfparent
and pure, and then the Light will fhine in¬
to the Heart, and get free Accefs into the
Sbul. But though this Darkneft were
wholly removed, there is another Dark¬
nefs, that arifeth not from the Want of
Light, but from the excefllve Super-abun¬
dance of Light ; Caligo lucis nimia,
that is, a divine Darknefs, a Darknefs of
Glory, fuch an infinite Excefs and Super¬
plus of Light and Glory, above all cre¬
ated Capacities, that it dazles and con¬
founds all mortal or created Underflandings. We fee fome Shadows of this, if
we look up to the clear Sun ; we are able
to fee nothing for too much Light, there
is fuch an infinite Difproportion here be¬
tween the Eye of our Mind, and this di¬
vine Light of Glory, that if we curioutly
pry into it, it is rather confounding and aflodilhing ; and therefore it fill.s the Souls
of Saints with continual filent Admiration
lad Adoritiou.
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Meffage which we ha<ve heard
of hiiUy and declare unto you^ that Gad is Lights and m
him is no Darknefs. at alL

a John i. 5.

True
Religion. confifts not only in
the Knowledge of God, but efpecially in Conformity to him, and CommuzMon with him. Communion and Fellowlhip with God. is the great End ^d
Cefignofthe Gofpel, and it is^ the great
Refult of all a Chriawn’s Pains, and Frojgrefs; it is not only the greaieft Part of
Religion, but the very Reward of ReSigion too ; for Piety hath its Reward
©f Happineft in the Bofom of it, without
fcorrowing, from external Things. Now
(hat which this fweet and fragrant Fruit,
fvhich perfumes all the Soul with Delight,
and fills it with Joy, fprings out of, is.
Conformity to God, Aifimilation of Na¬
ture and Dilpofition, Ibme Likenefs to
God imprinted on the Soul again in holy
AfFefiions and Difpofitions, a Co-incidency of our Will with the Will of God,
Drowning of it in the Sea of his good Pleafure, his Law in the inward Parts. Now
what.is the Root of this Conformity, but
the Knowledge*of God? This is thatwhich hath a Vertue to transform the Soul
into his Similitude : You fee then where
true Religion begins lovvcli, and by what
Means it grows up to the fweet Fruit of
(hat eternal Joy that lljail be preCed out

of the Grapes of Fellowlhip with God:
So then whatofever is declared of God
unto us in his Word, whatfoever is hoiden forth of him, it is not only fet forth
to be the Subje^f of our Knowledge, but.
erpedally to be a Pattern for Imitation. ■
and to be an inflaming Motive to our
Affedion; T.his is the very SubRance of
the t^erfe.
^bis then is tbe Me(fa^, / declare
that God is Light, and this I heard not
from Chrift only for the Satisfaftion of
my Curiofity, nor do I declare it to you
only that you may know it, as if you had
no more to do with it, but elpecially that
ye may know what ye ought to be in Con¬
formity to that Light; the End of your
knowing God, is to become liker God, if fo
be ye would luve Communion with him*
Let us take this Rule then, to meafure all our Searchings after God, and Inquirings into him ; certainly there ought
to be more Meditation and Inquiry of
Heart upon this Subjed, becaufe it is the
Spring of all Life to the Soul; it is that
which enricheth it mofl^nd fills it with
Peace, Joy, and Delight, and brings in a
Treafure into a Man’s Heart, fich as
ChriR fpeaks of; yi good Man out of

ibe
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Ibg good ^reafure of his Heart, &c.
Meditation, much Meditation on God, a
Stayednefs and Fixednefs of Spirit upon
him, lays up a Treafure in the Heart;
this is it that makes fuch a Difference be¬
tween the Heart and Mouth of a rif;htons Man, and a wicked Man v the Heart
of the Wicked is little wonh, for the to¬
tal Want of this ; and therefore their
liips and Tongues are void of Edification,
fufitof Corruption. But where thisSpring
fioweth within, it maketh the Mouth of
a Man like a Well of Life ; it maketh
his lips like choife Silver. O, the Scantioefs ard Negleft of this amongft Chriftlans, makes all to -wither and decay:
th', re is little Searchingafter the Almighty,
Lttle imploying and inteitaining our Spi.
rits about him ; low, flender, and fingle
Thoughts and Apprehenfions of him,
which cannot but caufe a deliquium and
Decay in all the Parts of Chriflianity,
when the very Sun is eclipled from us by
our Ignorance, and Inconfideration of
fcim: And that lb long, it mull have
dreadful Effefts upon us. Therefore let
cs be exhorted to this Study, to give our
Spirits to this Imployment, to think more
on God. But as I was faying, there is
need of a Rule to meafure us, in it, and
of fome Caution about it, that is, that we
have our End rightly eftablilhed, what
we aim at in enquiring after, or medi¬
tating upon God. If it be only to give
Interiainment to the Curiofity of our
Minds, as in the Contemplation of natu¬
ral Things, if it be only to pry into Se¬
crets and Myfteries, and to labour to
comprehend that 'which is incomprehenI'lble, thenwelofeour Labour, and we are
in Danger to meet with a confuming Fire,
in fleadof inllrufting and refrelhing Light.
I would therefore have this guarded a-

nefs of our Minds after the Knowledge
of fecret Myfferies. We muft let Bounds
here, and not over-ftretch or llrain our
Underffanding^ to compafs bis infinite
Being, as it is in itfelf; Let us rather
take him up as he is revealed in the Scrip¬
tures, and fo meditate on him as mantfelled in his Word, and Works, his Gracci,
Mercy, Power, Wifdom, ^c, and read
his Name with Delight in thefe large
Volumes fptead before our Eyes,
Now the juft meafuring and regulat¬
ing of all Knowledge of God, is to diredt
it to a further End, to have nothing be¬
fore us but this, that' we may reverencp,
adore, fear, and love Ifim lb much the
more: And this is the Thing that maketh
Accefs to him moft ealy and fweer,
when the Defign a Soul hath, in all its
Searchings about him, is for this Purpofe,
to the End it may love him, and wor(hip him more fuitably, and be more con¬
formed to him, when he is looked upon
as a Pattern of our Conformity, that is
the right Apprehenfion and Up-taking of
him, to know that God is Light, and
fo to know it, as in it to behold the Necellity of what Qualification Ihould be in
us, that is indeed to know God. My
Beloved, let us confider that lb much we
know of God, as we love him, and fear
him, and are conformed unto him : For
that Knowledge, which is not about this
Work and Defign; it is for no other Purpole, but to be a Witnefs againft a Man,
md the/moft haiaous Aggravation of his
Sins.
To come then to the Particnlar in Hand,
God is Light, and that is holdcn out and
declared for this End, that there may be
Pattern of the Qualification of all that in¬
tend to enter into that Society; if ye
would have Fellowlhip with God.then con*
lautAf tbe iofau^e D&iire and Greedi* Udef what you ingage into, wkt manuer
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of Perfon he is, for the intimate Know¬
ledge of one another is prefuppofed to all
conftant Friendlhip: You muft know
then what God is, if ye would haye Com¬
munion with him, becaufe there is no
Communion without Ibme Confoimity,
and no Conformity without Knowledge of
him. Therefore, as he is Light, lb the
Soul mull be made Light in him, and enlightned by him, that would have his So¬
ciety : We mull be transformed into that
Nature, and made Children of Light, who
e*’ere Children of Darknefs. Now as
there is a Light of. Underflanding, and
Wildom in God, and a Light of Holinefs and Purity, lb there is in our Souls
oppofite to thefe, a Darknefs of Igno¬
rance and Unbelief, and a Darknefs of
Sin, and Im purity of Affeftions. Now
ivhat Cornmumon can Light have with
Darknefs? Let every Man ask this at
his own Heart, iftherebeno Happinefs
without this Society, and do PoffibiJity of this. Society, while I remain in
Darknefs; then is it not high Time to
come to the Light? This then is the
firft Change that is made in a Soul, the
Darknefs of Ignorance and Unbelief is
driven out, by the Approach of that glo¬
rious Light of the Golpel into the Heart;
then is difeovered into the Soul that De¬
formity of Sin, that Lothfomnefsinit felf,
that it never a pprehended ; Then there
is a Manifeftation of the hidden Works
of Darknefs, of the delperate Wickednefs of the Heart, which Jay un obferved, and un-fulpefted all the while, and
now a Man cannot in that View but abfcor himfclf, for that which none elfe
can fee in him. And there is withal
manifefted that glorious Holineli and
Purity in God, that inviolable Righteoufnefs, that omnipotent Power, which for¬
merly were never ferroully thought upon i

now thefe are reprelented to the Life be.
fore a Sinner : And to clofe up all, there
is a Manifeflation of the Grace and Goodnefs of God in Chrili, which difeovers
a Way of Salvation, and Delivery from
Sin and Wrath ; and this perfumeth and
refrelheth all the Faculties of the Soul,
Thus the Soul is in a Part conformed to
that original Light, when a Beam is fent
from it, and hath pierced into the Heart,
and fcattered the Darknefs, that did ali¬
enate the Minds of Men from God. But
it is not only an Illumination of the Fore?
face, and Oiiter-fide of the. Soul, not on¬
ly a Convii^ion of the JudgmeiH in thefe
Things, but by Vertu# of that divine
Heat that is tranfinitted with the Light
of the Gofpel, the Soul is purified and
cleanfed from its grofier Nature, and Co
is made tranfparent, that the Light may
Ihine into the very Inwards of the Heart;
and this is the fpecill Point of Conformi¬
ty to God, to have our Souls purged from
the Darknefs of finful, earthly, and mud?dy Affedfions, to have them purified by
the Light of God, from all the Works
and Lulls of Darknefs, and the Ihining
Beauty of holy AfTeftions and IiKrlinations, to fucceed and fill up the vacant
Room. If Knowledge only refide in our
Brains, and fend not down warm Beams
to quicken and inflame the Heart, then
it is barren and unfruitful, it is cold and
unprofitable. If it hover only alone in our
Heads, and keep a Motion there, but fends
down no refrelhing Showers to the Affec¬
tions, which may make us abound in goocf
Fruits, then it is like the windy Clouds,
Clouds without Rain, that pafs away
without any Benefit to thcthirfly Ground^
Let us then take thisalongs with us, let
the Impreffion of this Defeription oftht
Divine Majcfly abide on our Hearts,
God is Light, and if we often ruminat«
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‘ and ponder on this, I think it will make
us often to refleft upon our (elves, how
we are Darknefs, and this will breed
Ibme Carefulnefs and Defire in the Soul,
how to have this Darknefs removed, that
there may be a Soul capable of divine
Illuftration.. This is if that advanceth
the Soul to’the neareft Conformity v/i th
God, the looking often upon God, till
our Souls be inlightned, and our Hearts
purified, and this again puts the- Soul in
the neareft Capacity for that bleffed Com*
munion with God. JSlfJJfd ure the
pure in HC'Ort,, for they Jball fee God,
Mat. V. 8. Truly, it is not Profoundnefs of Ingine, it is not Acutenefs and
Sharpnefs of Wit, it is not Pregnancy in
lloderftanding, or Eminency in Parts,
that will difpofe the Soul to this bleffcd
Vifion of God, and frame it to a Capa¬
city of Fellowftiip with him ; no, there
needs no extraordnary Parts fot this, no¬
thing but that the Heart be purified from
Corruptions, thofe inward earthly Quali¬
ties, that are like lb many vitious and
grofs Humours, filling the Organ of the
Sight, thefe. Pride, Conceit, Self-hye,
Pajfwn, Anger,
Envy^ Strife,
CovetoufnefSr Love of Pledfures, Amlitiom thefe, I fay, that poflefs the Hearts
of the moft excellent natural Spirits, carts
a Mift upon their Eyes,, and binders
them to fee God, or enjoy that Delight
in him, that fome poor, weak,, .and Ig¬
norant Creatures, whofe Hearts the
Lord hath purged from Sin, do find in
God. Therefore, .if any of you hare an
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Aim at this, to have Fellowfhip with
God, know both for your Direftion, and
your.Incouragement, that God is Light:
For your Diredfion, becaufe that muft
be your Pattern, and if you have no Study
that Way, to be like him in Holinefs,
you (hall not fee him; But take it likewife for an Incouragement, for that Stile
carries not only the Necelfity of what he
murt be, but it holds out likewife the
Fountain and Store-houle of all our Qua¬
lifications, for God is Light, the originil, primitive Light, all muft borrow of
him, and that Light is freely and impar¬
tially communicable to poor Sinners
If^ttb thee is the Fountain of Life^ and
in thy Light Jball we fee Light. Let a
Soul that apprehends its own Darknefs
and Dirtance from him, thus incourage
itfelf. My Light is but a Beam derived
from his Light, and there is no Want in
him : He is a Sun of Righteoufnefs, if
I (hut not up my Heart though Unwilling-*
nefs and Unbelief, if I defire not to keep
my Sins, but would be purged from them*
then that glorious Light may (hine with¬
out Stop and Impediment into my Heart n
He is not only Light in his own Nature,
but he is a Light to us, and if he pleafe
to remove that which is interpofed be¬
tween him and us, it (hall be Day-lighi
in our Hearts again. Thus a Soul may
ftrengthen itfelf to wait on him, and by '
looking thus up to him, and fixing on
him, we (hall be enlightned, and oue-j
Faces not be aihamed,
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I John \. 6. If we fay that we have Fellowjbtp with him] *
and walk in Darknefs^ we lie^ &c.
•T^HERE is nothing in whidh Men imagined, it makes them, as the Apdflle
fuil'er themfelves to b.e fo eafily fpeaks, Ephef. v. 6. v la'f dTsi^eictf,
deceived, as in this higheft Concernment Children of Jmperfwajion, it is rendred
©f Religion, in which the eternal Intereil commonly Children of Difobedience,
of their Souls lies: There is no Delulion and indeed they are joined together, they
either fo grofs, or fo univerfal in any are Children of Difobedience, carryin"
other Thing, as in this Thing, in regard the manifeft Charafters of Wrath upon
of which, all other Things are nothing. tl^m; yet they are withal. Children of
This hath overfpread the World, ( to Imperfwafion, uncapable of any Perfwafpeak only of that Part which pretends to non contrary to tiiefe deluding Infinuatiom
Chriftianity) a ftrong, pertinacious, and of their own Minds, though they be ma*
blind Fancy of being injefus Chrifi, and j ifeft to all Men to be Sons of Difobehaving Intereft in Salvation. I call it a dience, living in Rebellion againft God,
blind and ignorant Fancy, for truly Igno¬ yet it is not poOlble to perfuade them of
rance and Darknefs is the ftrongeft Foun¬ it; they are as far from Conviflion of
dation of fuchConceits; Papijlscullnthf what they are, as Reformation to what
Mother'of Devotion ; it is true, in this they mould be. Notwithflanding ifMen
Senfe it is the Mother of a Man’s ground* would but give an impartial and attentive
lefs Devotion towards himfelf, that is, Ear to what the Apolile fays here, 1
of Deluhon: This, together with Self- fuppofe the very Frame of his Argument
love, which always hood-winks the Mind, is fb convincing, that he could not but
and will not fuffer a ferious impartial leave fbme Impreffion; If any Thine
Examination of a Man’s felf; thefe I fay, will convince a Child of Imperfwafion,
are the Bottom of this vain Perfwafion, the Terms here propounded are fitteft,
that pofleflerh the generality of Men. God is 'Digb), and in him is no DarkNow what it wants of Knowledge, it nefs. Hence it follows by inavoidabJe
hath of WilfulneR it is a Conceit altoge¬ Confequence, as clear as the Light, that
ther void of Rea*, but it is fb wilful,and no Man can have Fellowihip with God,
pertinacious, that it is almoft utterly in- that walks In Darknefs.
convincible, and fo it puts Souls in the
Thofe that delude themfelves in this
91011 defperate forlorn Efiate that can be Matter, are of two Kinds, the Generality
pretend
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pretend to Chriftianity in general, and
to^an Iniereft in Salvation, but if we de*
fcend into the chief Parts and Members of
Chriftianity, as Holinefs, Fellowlhip with
God, walking after the Spirit, and fuch
like, thefe they do not fo much as pretend
to ; and withal, think they have a Difpenfation from fuch Striftncfs, and make it a
fufficient Plea that they are not fuch, becaufe they never profefled to be fuch:
Others again, though fewer, can pretend
even to ihele higher Points of Chriftianity, as Communion with God, walking af¬
ter the Spirit, and indeed in this they are
more confonant to their Profeffion of
Chriftianity; But, as the Apoftle faith,
there may be a pra^ttcal Lie in it too, if
we coafider and compare their Praftice
with their Profeffion.
I would fpeak a Word by way of Pre»
paration to you who are of the firfl Sort,
that is the very Multitude of Profeffing
Chriftians, becaufe you do not-profefs fo
much as others, and do not give out your
'felves for the Students of'HoliHefs,you think
your lelves exempted from the Stroak of
all this Soul-piercing Doftrine ; you think
readily, it is nor pertinent to apply this to
you, of walking contrary-to your Profef
fion, and fo committing this grofs Lie, in
not doing the .Truth. If am fay I have
ftllo'wjhip vtitb Godt &c. And who
will fay that ? fay ye. Who will fpeak
fuch a high .Word of himfelf as this ?
Therefore fince you do not prefume fo
high, you think you baveefcaped the Cenfure that follow^. ,
But I befeech you, confider what your
Profeffions import, and what you ingage
your felves to, even by the general Pro¬
feffion of Chriftianity. I know you will
all fay you are Chriftians, and hope to
be faved. Now do ye underrtand what
is included in tbat> if any Man.fay, tbat-he
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is a Chriftian, he really fays that he hatli
Fellowlhip with God; if any Man lay^
he is a Chriftian, he fays he hath Fellow
Ihip with Chrift, and is Partaker of his Spi¬
rit; for as the Apoftle, Rem. viii. g. de¬
clares unto you. If any have not the Spirit
of Chrift be is none of bis ; that is, he is
no Chriftian. For what is it, I pray you, to
be a Chriftian ? Is it not to be a new Crea¬
ture, formed again by the Spirit of Chrift?
2 Cor. v. 17. Therefore in as lar as
you pretend robe Chriftians, and yet are
not Profeflbrs of Holinefs, and think you
have a Difpenfation from fuch a walking
in God, and after Chrift, you fall under
a twofold Gontradi^lion, and commit a
twofold,Lie : Firft, Between your Pro¬
feffion and Praftice; then in your Pro¬
feffion itfelf; Your Praeftice is direftly
•crofs to the very general Profeffion of
Chriftianity . But befides that, there is a
Contradiftion in the Bofom of your Pro¬
feffion ; you affirm you are Chriftians,
and yet refufe the Profeffion of Holinefs I
you fay ye hope for Heaven, and yet do
not fo much as pretend to Godlinefs, and
walking fpiritually: Nay, thefe you dif.
join in your Profeffion, which are really
one, without which the Name of Chriftianity is an empty, vain, and ridiculous
■Appellation. There muft be then a greatDarknefs of Mifapprehenfion in your
Minds, that you take on the-'Name of
Chriftians, and will not know what it
inaports; and therefore in the mean Time,
you profefsthat which deflroys and annul’s
your former Profeffion. Now certainly,
this is a grofter Lie,a flatter Contradiftion,
than it needs much Enquiry into, to find
it out. It is fo plapable, that I wonder
that thefe very common a.nd - received
Principles of Truth, do not rife up witiiin, to teftifie againft-it-; For if ye do no:
own the Profeffion of Holinefs and Com-

munion
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^’union with God, what Advantage have
you then-of Chriftianity ? tell me. What
will it ferve you for ? Can it fave you ?
Can a bare, empty, contradifted, and
blafphemed Title fave you ? and if it do
not fave you, it will make your CQndemnation the greater. Let this then firfl be
fettled in our Hearts, apJ laid down as a
Trinciple, that the moli general ProfeiTton ofChrillianity lays an inviolable Bond
and Obligation upon us, to all that is im¬
ported in the particular Lxpreifions of a
Chrirtian’s Nature, Walk, and Society-;
whether we take it fo or not, thus it is:
To be a Chriliian infolds all that can be
faid ; anj if it do not import ihefe, it is
not true to its own Signification, nor con¬
formed to Chrift’s meaning. You may de¬
prave the World asyoupleafe, anddeform
that holy Calling fo, as it may fuit to your
Carriage, but accordingto this Word in
this Acceptation of it, you (hall be judged:
And if your Judge (hall in that great Day
lay all this great Charge upon you, what
will it avail you now to abfolveyour felves
in your Imaginations, even from the very
Obligation it felf.
Let us fuppoft then, that you are conTi(?ied of this, that Chriftianity in the moB
general and common Acceptation, is
inclufive of Fellowlhip and Communion
with God,and that you prof efs and pretend
to both ; then ht us apply this juft Ru'e
of the Apoftle’s, to examine the Truth
»nd Reality of fuch a Profeftion. The
Rule is ftraight, and fo may be a Trial
both of that which is ftraight and crook¬
ed. Return fui ^obiiqiiiindex: And
here the Application being made, there
is a Difcovery of the Falfhood and Crookednefs of moft Mens Hearts; this Gol¬
den Rule of Examination is a Rule
of Proportion, fo to fpeak, or it is
founded upon the Harmony that Ihould
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. be between Profeftion and Praftice,
Words and Deeds, and upon that Con¬
formity fhould interceed between tbolc
that hare Communion one with another.
Now apply thefe to the generality of
Chriftians, and behold there is no ffar*
mony and Confent between their fpeaking
and walking ; their Calling and Profeflion, as Chriftians, imports Communion
with God, who is the pure unmixt Li^bt,
and yet they declare otherwile, that themfelves are in Darknefs of Ignorance, and
walk in the Darknefs of Sin, and fo that
Coranaunion muft be pretended, where
there is no Conformity and Likenefs to
God intended: The Refult then of all Is
this, herein is the greateft Lie, and moft
dangerous withall, committed, it is the
greateft Lie, becaufe it takesinalla Man's
Converfation, which all along makes up
one great, univerfal Lie, a Lie compofed
of infinite Contrarleues, of innumerable
particular Lies ; for every Step, ever/
Word, and Aftion, is in its own Nature
contrary to that holy Profeffion, but all
combined together, makes up a black
Conftellation of Lies; one powetful Lie
againft the Truth. And befides, it is not
againft a particular Truth, but againft the
whole Complex of Chriftianity. And
Error is a Lie againft fuch a particular
Truth as it oppofeth ; but the Traftand
Courfe of an ignorant, ungodly Conver¬
fation, is one continued Lie, againft the
whole Bulk and Body of Chriftianity.
It is a Lie drawn the length of many
Weeks, Months, and Yegrs, againft the
whole Frame of Chriftian Profeffion:
For there is nothing in the Calling of a
Chriftian, that is not retrafted, contradifted, and reproached by it. Oh, that
ye could unbowel your own Ways, and
fee what a Clufter of Lies and Incongruites is in them, what Reproaches and
Caiui-
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Calumnies thefe praftical Lies caft upon
the Honour of your Chriftian Calling,
how they tend of their own Nature, to
the difgracing of the Truth, and the
blafphemmg of God’s Name. Thefe
Things ye would find, if ye would rip
up your own Hearts and Ways, and if
you found how great that Lie is, you
could not but fear the Dai^r of it; for i
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it being no lefs then a denying of Jelus
Chrift, and a real Abrenunciation of him,
it puts you without the Refuge of Sinners,
and is moil: likely to keep you without the
blefled City, for there Jhall in no ways
enter therein any Taking that dejileth, or
maketh a Lie, Rev. xxi. 27. What
(hall then become of them whole Life
all alongs is but one continued Lie.
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1 Joh. i. <5. If we

that we have Fellowfhip with him^
and walk in Darknefs, we lie% &c.

That
which is the Sum of Religi¬
on, Sincerity, and a Correlpondency betweeen FrofeiTion and Praftice,
that is confirmed by Reafon, and much
firengthned by Nature it ftlf; fothat Re¬
ligion, Reafon, and Nature, confpire in
one, to hold out the Beauty and Comlinefs of Sincerity, and to put a Note and
Charafter of Infamy and Deformity upon
all Hypocrifie and Deceit, efpecially in
the Matters of Religion. There is no¬
thing fo contrary to Religion, as a falfe
Appearance, a Shew of that which is not:
For Religion is a moft intire and equable
Thing, like it /elf, harmonious in all the
Parts of it, the fame within and without,
in Expre/Tion and Adion, all Correfpon
dent together. Now to marr this Har¬
mony, and to make it up of unequal, diffimilar Parts, and to make one Part give
the Lie to' the other, the Courfe of a
Man’s Life, in Ignorance, Negligence,
and Sin, proclaiming contrary to the Fro-

feflion of Chriflianity : This is to make
Religion a monftruous Thing, to deny*the Nature of it, and in our Imaginations
to contrive an impo/Tible Union of inconfiftent Things. It is a Creature made up
of Contradidlions, which can have no
Subfi/Ience in the Truth, but only in the
Fancies of deluded Souls; one prufe/fing
Chriflianity, and fo by Confequence Fellowlhip with the original Light, the Sun
of Highteoujhefs, and yet Darkne/s
of Ignorance po/Te/Ting the Mind, and
the Heart carried away in the Ways of
the Lulls of Ignorance, and walking in
that Darknefsi this is a Monfter in ChriP
tianity, one fo far milhappen, that the
very outward Form and Vifage of it doth
not remain. But I told you, Reafon con¬
firms this, for what more fuitable to the
very natural Frame and Cooftitution of a
reafonable- Being, than that the outward
Man Ihould be the Image and Expre/Tioa
of the iaward* and that they ihould
G g g
aafwiT
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anfvver one another, as Face anfwers
Face in the Water; that the Tongue
Ihould be the Interpreter of the Mind,
and the Aftions of a Man’s' Life the
Irrterpreter of his Tongue. Here is
that beautiful Proportion, and that
pleafing Harmony, when all thefe, though
different in their own Nature, yet con¬
join together, and ma’tte up one fweet
Concord. Now truly, if we take upon
us the ProfefTion of Chriftianity, and yet
our ordinary and habitual Speeches are,
carnal and earthly, never falted with
Grace, often poifoned with Blafphemies,
Oaths and Curfings, and often defiled with
filthy Speeches, and often intermingled
with Reproaches of others ; if our Conreifation be conformed to the Courfe of
the World, according to thefe Luffs that
liurry away Multitudes of Mankind to
Ferdition, and look to the Heart within,
and behold never any Labour about the
purifying of it from Corruption, never
any Mortification of evil Affeftions, and
little or-no Knowledge of the Truth, not
fo much as may let Chrift into the Soul:
This, I fay, is as unreafonable and abfurd,
as it is irreligious: It wholly perverts that
beautiful Order, makes an irreconcileable
Dilcord between all theTarts in Man, that
neither Mind, nor Mouth, nor Hands anfwer one another, nor all of them, or any
of them anfwer that holy Calling a Man
pretends to. Such a one pretends ordi¬
narily the Goodnefs of his Heart towards
God, but now the Tongue cannot inter¬
pret the Heart, it is exauftorated out of
that natural Office, for the ordinary Cur¬
rent is contrary to that pretended Good¬
nefs of the Heart i For a good Matty out
tjtbegood Treaiure of bis Heart, fendetb forth good l%tngs, but all thefe are
tiiher Evil, or never fealbned with that

fpiritual Goodfieir. Then the Wayr and
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Aftions of a Man’s Life, which ought to
interpret and expound his Profeffions,
thefe are rendered altogether incapable of
that, they give no Confirmation to them,
but rather a manifeft Contradiftion , for
what are your multiplied Oaths, Drunkennefles. Fornications, Railings, Contenti¬
ous, Lyings, Sabbath-profanations ? Your
woful NegldH of Prayer m fecret, and in
your Families, youj,^ continuing in thefe
Evils that ever you walked into ; what are
they, I fay, but a manifeft Violation of
both Religion and Reafon, and a clear
Confirmation that ye are Liers, and the
fruth is not in you ?
There is fomething even in Nature to
declare the Abfurdity and Unnaturalnefs
of this general Difcordance between Mens
Profeffion and Praiflice. Look upon all
the Creatures, and do they not all with
one Voice proclaim Sincerity ? Hath not
every Beaft, and every Bird its own out¬
ward Shape, outward Gefture, and Voice,
and external Workings, which declare the
inward Nature of it} And is not this a
fttrple-known Rule in Nature, that every
Thing is known by the Effects of it?
A Lion by his roaring, a Lark by iu
finging, a Horfe by his neighing, and an
Ox by his lowing, ^c. All thefe fpeak.
forth nothing but Sincerity, in lo much,
that if thefe Mirks and Signs Ihould be
confounded, and Beafts ufe them indiffe¬
rently, all human Knowledge fhould fuddenly fall to nothing, this would put fuch
a ConfufiOD, both in the World and ManKind. O, how doth this condemn thofe
who pretend to this high Calling of Chri¬
ftianity ? and yet there is no Way left to
difeern them by, nothing appearing in
them, and ordinarily proceeding from .
them, which may give a Signification of
the iiiward Truth of their, Fcilowlhip
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Upon the fir ft JEpiftle of ]ohn i. 6.
with God ; but rather that which gives a
Demonftration of the Vanity of the Pretenfion. There were no Confent in
Nature, if that were not, neither is there
any harmonious Agreement in Religion,
where this Proportion and Correfpondence is not kept in a Man’s Life. The
very Heathens did not account them Philofophers, but thofe that exprefled their
DotSrines in Works, as well as Words ;
and truly, the liveliefl Image of Truth is
in Practice: They commended them
that were fparing in Words, and abun¬
dant in Deeds; who had fhort Speeches,
but long and large Difcourfes in their
Life, and what is this, but that which
our Saviour every where, from his own
Example, inculcats upon us.
Thefe
Words are emphatick, ’■to do the ’Truth,
to walk in the Light, to do bis Words,
to believe with the Heart, andfuch like ;
All which declare, that in lb far we have
the Truth, and have Fellowlhip with the
Light, as it is imprelTed in the AfFeftion,
and exprefled again in the Converlation ;
for the infinite T"'uth, and the infinite
Life, is one, and the original Light, and
primitive Life and Love, is one too,
and whoever truly receives the Truth
and Light, as it is, cannot but receive
•him, as the living fruth, and Lifegiving Light, and fo be heated and
warmed inwardly by his Beams, which
will certainly caufe fome Stirring and
Working with9ut: For as much as in
Nature, Heat is always working, fo is the
Fire of Love, kindled in the Heart, inceffant that Way, Faith working by
Lo’ie ;, for Aftion is the very Life of
Life, that which both Ihews it, and preferves it.
Now what fhallwe fay, to carry thefe
Things home to your Hearts ? Where

fhall convincing Words be had which may
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break the Hardnefs of your Hearts? It is
flrangejhat you are in Rich a deep Dream
of Delufion, that nothing can awake you
out of it ? And how little is it that you
have to pleafe your felves into ? Some
external Privilges, the femple of the
Lord, his Covenant, and the Seals of
it, your ordinary hearing the Word, and
fuch like: But are there not many Things
in your Hearts and Ways, that afl the
moft contradiftory Lie to thefe that can
be ? For wherefore do we thus meet to¬
gether? Do ye know an End, of propofe any ? I fcarce believe it of the moft
Part. We come out of Cuftoni, and
many as by Conflraint, and with little or
no previous Confideration of the great
End of this Worl; and when ye go forth,
what Fruit appears ? Your ordinary, car¬
nal and civil Difcourfes fucceed ; and who
is it either bows his Knee to pray for the
Divine Bleffing, or entertains that holy
Word either in his o\vn Meditation, or
fpeaks of it to the Edification of others ?
Are you not, the moft Part of you, that
Ground of which Chrift fpeaks, that lyes
in the Way Side, and every Thing comes
and takes the Seed up? Do ye either liftea
and apply your Hearts to a Prefentnels in
Hearing? Or is there any more Account
of it, than a Sound in the Ear, or any
Footflep or Impreffion left in the Heart,
more than of the Flight of a Bird in the
Air ? And alas! hovy many Souls are
choaked and fUfled ? the Truth fuifocated
in the very fpringing, by the Thorns of
the Cares of this World, and the Throng
and Importunity of Bufmefles, and earthly
Defires? How many good Motions come
to no Maturity by this Means? How few
of you ufe to pray in Secret, and to de¬
dicate a Time for Retirement from the
World, and Enjoyment of God? Nay,
you think you are net called to it, and if
G
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any be induced to it, and to publick Wor- tradition in the Bofom of it, and that
fliip in (heir Families, yet all the Day will never bottom any true Happinefs.
over is but a flat Contradiftion to that: It is a Lie adfed by the Hand, the Foot,
What earthly Mindednefs? VVhatUnholi- and all the Members: A Lie againR the
nefi of Afiection ? What Impurity of holy Truth and Word of God, and the
Converfation ? What one Luft is fubdu- very Reproach of the Name of ChriR ;
ed? What one -Sin mortified? Who in- a Lie againR your felves, and your own
creafeth more in Knowledge of the Truth, Profelfions, a Soul-murdering Lie, as
or in Love of God? Is it not Midnight well as a ChriR-denying Lie:,And this
with nioft Fart of you ? O the Darknefs Lie (as -a holy Man faith ) hath filled
of the Ignorance of your Minds, by which Houfes, Cities, Families, Countries ; it
you know not,.that Religion you profefs, hath even overfpread the whole Natiom
more than T^urks who do prefecute it! and filled all with Darknefs, Horror,
And Yv’hat are the Ways ye walk into ? Confufion, Trouble and Anguiih ; once
Are they not fuch Ways, as zvi// not covie being a holy Nation by Profeflion of a
to the Light, and hate the Light, be- Covenant with God, and our open, macaufe it reproves them} John iii, 19, nifeR, univerfal Retraction of that, by
20. and xi. 9, 10. Are they not,fuch, an unholy, ungodly and wdcked Conver¬
in which Men Rumble, though they feem fation : This hath brought the Sword
to walk eafily and plainly into them ? Yet, againR a hypocritical Nation, and this wdiJ.
O that everlafting Stumble that is at the bring that far greater, incomparably more,
End of them! when you fhall fall out of intolerable Day of Wrath upon the Chil¬
one Darknefs of Sin and Delufion, into dren-of Difobedience. Therefore let me
an utter Extreme, eternal Darknefs of. exhort all of you, in the Name of the
DeRruftion and Damnation, p that fear¬ Lord, as ye defire to be admitted to that
ful Dungeon, and Pit of Darknefs you eternally bleffed Society, within the ho¬
poR into! Therefore, if you love your ly City, and not to be excluded' among,
own Souls, be warned. I befeech you thefe, vubo commit Abomination, and
be warned to flee from that utrtr Dark¬ make a Lie, that ye would henceforth:
nefs, be awa'ked out of your deceiving impofe this Neceflity upon your felves,
Dreams, and deluding felf-fiattering I- or know that it is laid upon you by God,
maginations, and Chriji fball give you to labour to know the Will and Truth of
Ltgljt. The Difcovery ' of that grofs God, that you may fee that Light that
Darknefs you walked ’into, in which you fhines in the Gofpel ; and not only to re¬
did not fee whither you tvent ; I fay, ceive it. in your Minds, but in your
ihe clear dilcerning of what it is, and Hearts by Love, that fo you may endea¬
whether it leads, is the firR Opening of vour in all Sincerity, the doing of that
that Light, the firR Vifit of that Mor- Truth, the confcionable pradifing of what,
ning-Star, that brings SalvatioUi
you know. And this, as, it is a great
Point
of Conformity to the Light, fo it
If ye will not be convinced of that in¬
finite Danger you are in, yet ye are not will make you capable of more Light,
the further from it. He that walketb from God ; for he delights to Ihew his
in Darknefs lietb, &c. His flrong Con¬ Liberality, where he hath any Acceptance.
fidence and Ferfwafion hath a Lie, a Con- B.e not fatisfied, O! be. not fatisfied with

know-

upon the Jirfi
tiiowing thcfe Trutiis,, snd dilcourfing upon them ; but make them further your
Own, by impreffing them deeply iu your
Hearts, and exprefling them plainly in
your Ways, ^bis is puss Religion avid
undefiled, James i. 27. ^■dnd is not
this to know me,T^itb tbe Lord ? Jer.
xxii. 16. Fraaice is real Knowledge*, be--

of
]o\iX\ i. 7.
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caufe it is living Knowledge ; it is the
very Life and Soul of Chriftianity, when
there needs no more but the Intimation
of his Will to carry the whole Man:
This is that we Ihould all afpire unto,
and not fatfsfie our felves in our poor,
Attaiijments below this.

SERMON XIV.
r John i. 7. Biit if we walk in the Lights as he is in the^

Light, we have Fellowfhip one with another, and the^
Blood of Jeftis Chriji his Son deanjeth iis from all Sin,,

A rt is the Imitation of Nature, and
true Religion is a divin6 Artj that
Confifts in the Imitation oi God bimfelf,
the Author of Nature. Therefore it is
a more high and tranfeendent Thing, of
a fublimer Nature, than all the Arts and
Sciences among -Men; thofe reach but
to fome Refemblance of the Wifdom of
God, exprefied in his Works ; but this
afpires to an Imitation of himfelf in Holinefs, which is the Glory of his Name,
and fo to a Fellowlhip with himfelf.
Therefore there is nothing hath fo high
a Pattern, or fublime an End ; God him'
Self who is infinitely above all, is the
Pattern, and Society with- God is the
End of it: And fo it cannot choice, but
where Religion makes a folid !mpreflion on a Soul j-it mull: exceedingly
raife and advance it to the moft heroict
and noble Refolutions that it is capable
©i, in refpedof. which.Eleyaiioa of. the

Soul after God, the higheft- Projedls^
the greateft Alpirings, and the moft ele¬
vating Defigns of Men, are nothing but
low, bale and wretched, having nothing
of true Greatnefs of Mind in them, but.
running in an earthly and fordid Channel
infinitely below■ the poorefl.Soul, that is
lifted up tp God,
Since we- have then fo high' a Pattern.
God, becaufe he is infinitely removed,
froipi us in his own Natifl'e, we have him.
exprefled to us under the Name and No¬
tion of Light, which makes all Things.manifeft. Not only as dwelling in inac^cejfble Light \ that is, in his own in-,
comprehenfible, ineffably ElTence, even,
before this Light was created; for he.
is in tbe Light, and was in. the Lightj.
when there, was no Sun to give Light,,,
becaufe he was in.'himfelf invironed (fo
to fpeak) with the infinite Light and Splen¬
dor of his., own. Underflanding, and.-Beauty
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i-eaucy ol' his own Holinefs, and lb dv/elling in an all Fulnefs,z\\d Self-fufficiency
of EieHednefs. Not only is he thus in
ilie Light, but he is a Light to poor Sin¬
ners, the moft communicative Being,
that ceafeth not continually to fend forth
Streamings of that Light and Life, into
dark and dead Souls; and therefore he is
not only LigJjt in himfelf, but a Sun of
Flighteoufnefs, moft beneficial in his
Influences, mold impartial and free in his
Illumination; and fo he is often called,
viy Light, and my Salvation, our Light,
a Light to me, Ffal. xxvii. i. Micab vii.
8. JJ'a. xlii. 6, 7. Now, it is this Emif-'
fion of Light from him, that firfl drives
away that grofs Darknels that is over
Souls; for till then, in the Darknefs all
was hid and covered, nothing feen, nei¬
ther our felves, nor God, neither the
Temper of our Hearts, nor the Courfe
of our Ways, nor the End they lead to:
But it is the breaking in of a Beam of
that Sim of Righteoufnefs, that maketh
any fuch Difeovery ; as Motes are not
feen till the Sun fhine, though the Houfe
be full of them. In Darknels there is
nothing but Confufion and Diforder ; and
Light only makes that Diforder vifible
to the Soul, to the affefting of the Heart.
Now, when once the Soul hath received
that Light, there is a Defire kindled in
the Heart after fnore of it; as when,;he
Eye hath once perceived the Sweetnefs
and Pleafantnefs of the Light, it opens it
felf, and expofeth it felf to a fuller Re¬
ception of more: And fo the Soul that
is once thus happily prevented by the
firfl: Salutation • and Vifit of that Dayfpringfrom on high, vshile he voas Jitting in DarkneJ's, and in the Shadovo
of Death, Luke i. 78, 79. afterward,
follows after that Light, and defires no-

ihint more, than to be inabofomed with

it: That tender preventing Mercy fo
draw's the Heart after it, that it can ne¬
ver be at perfeft Refl, till the Night be
W'holly fpent, and all the Shadows of it
removed, and the Sun clearly up above
the Horizon, and that is the Day of that
clear Vifion of God’s Face. But in
the mean Time, this is the great Ambi¬
tion and Endeavour of fuch an One, to
walk in that Light, and this is the very
Entertainment of that Fellowlhip w'ith
God; he is already in the Light, that is
to fay, he is tranflated from a State of
Darknels to Light, and indued with the
living and faving Knowledge of God in
Jefus Chriji, this is his State ; he is in
the Light, one enlightned from above,
having his Eyes opened to difeover the
Myflery of the Iniquity of his own Heart,
and to fee far off; to that bottomlefs Pit
of Mifery, which his Way would lead
him to ; one who hath by this divine
Illuflration difeovered eternal Things,
and Jeen Things not feen ; and withal,
gotten fome Knowledge of Salvation by
the RemilTion of Sins. Now, fuch an
One, being thus in the Light; his Duty
is, and his infinite Dignity befides, to walk
in that Light, that is, to lead all his Life
under that eternal Light of God, which
fhines in the Word, and to bring it all
forth in his View ; to make our whole
Courle a progreffive Motion towards
Heaven, wherein that glorious Light
lliines mofl glorioufly. It is almofl all
one with that of Paul’s, to have our
Converfation in Heaven ; for, to voalk
in the Light, it is a Kind of Elevation
of our Adtions, a raifing them up to
Heaven, to that pure Light; for after that, and toward that, is the Soul’s
Defign.
Now to exprefs to j'ou in whatitconfifls, 1 deiirc not to branch it forth in
many

upon the Jirfl jE'piftle of ]ohn i. 7,
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out from the retired Accefs to
with
a Luftre upon his Carriage, that may
beautify the Gofpel; and (as one faith
well) with the Tables of the Law in
both his Hands, written in his Praftice,
the Light of the Law Ihining in his Life v
and-truly this is the Chriftian’§ diurnal
Motion in his lower Sphere, wherein he
carries about that Light that is derived
from the higher Light; in all his Converfe with Men, it Ihines from him to the
glorifying of him that is the Father of
Lights, walking righteoufly and foberly, without Offence, doing Good to all,
efpecially the Children of Light ; exten¬
ding Offices of Love and Benevolence
to every one; forbearing and forgiving
Offences, not partaking with other Mens
Sins. And finally, declaring in Word
and Deed, That we have Communion
with the Fountain of pure Light, and
one Day expert to be tranflated out of
this lower Orb, where we are fo far
diftant from him, and fixed in the higheft
of all; where we may have the imme¬
diate, full, uninterrupted, and cleareft Afpect of his Countenance, which fhall then
make the Defcription that is here given
of God communicable to us, that, as he
is Light, atid in him is no Darknefs ,
fb we being fully and perfetftly Ihined upon by him, may be Light likewile, with¬
out any Mixture of Darknefs, as here it
is not.
Now, my Beloved in the Lord,, this is.
that we are called unto, to walk thus inthe Light, in the Light of Obedience and
Sanftjfication-; and that is the great
Thing ye would learn to alpire unto,...
rather tban to. enjoy the Light of Confolation Indeed I conceive, that which
maketh many of us walk in Darknefs,^.
as is fpoken in Jfa.. 1. jo. that is, with- out
Comfort, Peace and Joy, and without
MounLYrithliMFace.flumng;; be.com^
4ear

many Particulars, which rather diftraft
the Mind, than afFeft the Heart; only
you may know, it corfirts efpecially in¬
to the inward Retirements of the Soul
to God, and the outward Ihining of that
Light, in our Converfation to others.
T^jefe are the chief Parts of it, borrow¬
ing from his .Light, aqd then lending and
imparting it to others, by a holy Converlation. Truly, we muft needs con¬
ceive, That the moft lively and unmixt
partaking of the Light of God, and the
iweeteft .Society with him, is in the fecret Withdrawings of the Soul from the
World, and repofes upon God, thofe lit¬
tle Intervals, and, as it were, floln Hours
of Fellawlhip with God, that are taken
from the Multitude and'Throng of our
Bufinefs; thefe are the fitteft Opportu¬
nities of the transforming the Soul into
his Similitude, and oi purifing it as he
is pure, of filling it with divine Light
and Love ; for then the Heart lyes, as it
were, perpendicularly under his Beams,
and is opened before him, to give Admiflion and Entry to this faving, tranfforming Light *, and it is the Shining of
God’s Countenance then upon the Soul,
that draws it moft towards Conformity
with him, and leaves an Impreffion of
Light and Love upon the Soul, Ob,
that you were more acquainted with this,
this ApriCation, fo to fpeak, that is. Sun¬
ning your felves, and warming in the
Sun, the expofing and opening of your
Hearts frequently in Secret, before this
Sun of Righteoufnefs, Now this, if
you were acquaint with it, noould make
your Light fo to Jbine before Men, as
your bea'oenly Father mai be glorified,
Mat. V. 16. and that is the walking in
that Light of God; This makes a.Chriftian to come forth, as- Mofes from the
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clear difcerning our Intereft in God, is,
becaufe we walk in another Darknefs,
that is, of Sin and Diftance from God :
The one Darknefs Is Jntroduftive of the
other; nay, they cannot be long with¬
out other, the dark Clood of bold fin¬
ning, and'carelefs uncircuralpeft walk¬
ing, that cannot but ecclipfe the Light of
Confolation, and fill the Soul with fome
Horror, Anguilb and Confufion. There¬
fore, if.ye would walk in the Light of
]oy and Comfort, O take heed nothing
be interpoJed between God and your
Souls; You muft likewife walk in the
Light of his Law, which is, as a Lamp
to the Feet; and this Light, as the Ray,
begets that Light of Comfort, as the
Splendor, which is the fecond Light of
the Sun. I know it is a dilconfolate and
fad Condition, to walk without the Light
of the Knowledge of our Intereft in Cod;
but I would earneftly recommend unto
you two Tilings to fupport you, and
help you in that ; one is, that you do not
give over the chief Point of this Society
with God, that is, walking in the Light of
his Law and Commandments, but that
you do the more ferioufly addrefs to the
one, that you want the other. Certain¬
ly, it ought to be no Hinderance of your
Obedience, and patient continuing in Obedience, that you know not your own
Intereft, and that his Countenance fhines
not fo upon you ; you know that fweet
Refolution, / vjill wait upon the Lord,
who bides bis Face, See. Ifa. viii. 17.
Mic. vii. 7. and his own Command,
Jfa, 1. 10. Mof. xii. 6. 7'e that walk in
fuch a Darknefs, neverthelefs, Jiay upon God.
Truly there could be no
greater Evidence of thy Intereft than
this, to give patient Attendance upon him
in the Ways of Obedience, till he Ihine
forth ; this would in due Time bring

XIV.

forth thy Righteoujnefs as the Light,
we would, not fubftraft and withdraw
our felves from under the Light, becaufe
it is prefently over-clouded. Then, more¬
over you would know, that all this
While that your Intereft in Chrift lyes
dark, and under Cloud, you would tuf-n
be moft in the Application of that Blood
to your Souls, m6ft in trufting and fray¬
ing upon the Name of God, and his abfolute Promifes: Suppofe thou do not as
yet know that he is thine, yet doft thou
not know that he is made thine, by be¬
lieving in him ? And therefore, while it
is inevident that it is already, thou, ought
fo -much the more to labour, that what
is not, may be. Now, if thou canft not
apply him to thy Soul, as thine own Pof
feUion ; yet thou mayeft, and fo much
the more oughteft to apply thy Soul to
him, and refign and ofier thy felf to him,
as willing to be his PoflelTion, to be his,
and no more thine own. In a Word,
when thine own experimental Feeling of
the Work of God’s Spirit fails within
thee -, then fo much the more infift, and
dwell upon the Meditation and Belief of
the general Promiles, which are the pro¬
per Objeft of Faith, and not of Senfe :
As our own Intereft is the proper Objec'l
of Senle, and not of Faith ; therefore<
the Defeft in the one, needs not refound
upon the other,' To fum up all in one
Word, if thou thinkeft that ibou haft not
yet believed in Chrift, and hath no la
tereft in him I will not difpute with
thee, to perfwade thee that thou art
miftaken, for all this Debate would be in
the Dark, becaufe thou art in Darknefs:
But one Thing I would fay unto thee,
labour to do that which thou would do,
which tl;ou muft do, if fuch a Cafe were
granted; fuppofe it were fo, that thou
j had no Intereft in him, what would thou

'
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your felves, in the Greatnefs of your
Way, turn in hither, as to a Place of
Refuge, without further difputing in the
Bufinefs; and fo by' believing in Cbrijf,
and waiting upon him in his Ways, you
lhall put that out of Queftion, which de¬
bating would make an endlefs Queftion.
The Lord make you wife to know the
Things that belong to your Peace.

do then ? I am fure thou would fay, I
would labour by any Means to have him
mine; why then, thou knows that caiv
not be before believing, and receiving
him on his Promiies, and not at all, but
by believing. Therefore, fince that this
is it you muft at length turn unto,fuppofe
the Cafe were decided, why do ye not
prefently, rather without more wearying

SERMON XV.
I John i. 7.--r-And the Blood of Jefus Chrift his Son
ckanfeth iis from all Sin.
tnuo 'walk together except they
^ be agreed^ As Darknefs cannot have ,
Fellowlhip with Light, till it be changed i
into fome Conformity to the Light; even
fo there can neither be any Fellowlhip
in walking, nor Conformity in Nature,
between God and us, who are Enemies
to him by Nature, unlefs there be fome
Agreement and Reconciliation of the
Difference. Now, here is that which
makeih the Atonement, The Blood of
Jefus his Son cleanfeth us from all
Sin. This is it that takes away the Difference between God and Men, and
makes Reconciliation for us; this Blood
hath quenched the Flame of Indignation
and Wrath kindled in Heaven againff us.
And this alone can quench and extinguilh
the Flames and Furies of a tormented
Soul, that is burnt up with the Appre- ;
henfionofhis Anger: All other Things
thou can apply, or caff upon them, will ,
be as Oil to increafe them, whether it!

'

be to cool thy felf in the Shadows of the
World's Delights, fitch a poor Shift as
the rich Glutton would have taken in
Hell; thofe Drops of cold Water that
thou canft diflil out of the Creature, will
never give any folid Eale to thy Confcience; thou may abate the Fury of it,
or put it off for a Seafon ; thou who att^
afraid of Hell and Wrath, may procure
Ibme Ihort Vacancy from thofe Terrors,
by turning to the World: But certainly
they will recur again, and break out in a
greater Fire, like a Fever that is not
diminilhed, but increafed by much drinkihg cold Water : Or if thou go about to
refrelh thy felf, and fatisfie thy Challenges by thy own Attainments in Religion,
and by Reflexion upon thy own Heart
and Ways,findingfomething in thyEfleem,
that may counterballance thy Evils, and
fo give thee Ibme Confidence of God’i
Favour ; thefe, I fay, are but deceitful
Things, and will never either quench the
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Difpleafure of Go<^ for thy Sins, but rather
add Fewel to it, becaufe thou juftifies thy
felf, which is an Abomination before
him ; nor yet will it totally extinguifh
and put to Silence the Clamours of thy
Confcience, but that fome Day thou ihalt
be fpoiled of ail that Self-confidence, and
Self-defence, and find thy felf fo much
the more dilpleafing to God, that thou
did pleafe thy felf, and undertook to
pacifie him.
Therefore, my Beloved,
let me above all Things recommend this
unto you, as the prime Foundation of all
Keligion, upon which all our Peace with
God, and Pardon of Sin, and Fellowihip with God muft be built, that the
Blood of Jefus Ghrift be applied unto
your Confciences by believing ; and
that, firft of all, upon the Difcovery of
• your Enmity with God, and infinite Diftance from him, you apply your Hearts
unto this Blood, which is the Atonement,
to the reconciling Sacrifice, which alone
hath Virtue and Power with God. Do
not imagine that any Peace can be with¬
out this; would ye walk with
which
is a B idge of Agreement ? Would ye have
Fellow (hip with God, which is a Fruit
of Reconciliation ? Would ye have Par¬
don of Sins, and the particular Know¬
ledge of it» which is the greateft Effect
of Favour? And all this, without and
before Application of Chriji who is our
Peace, in whom the Father only is well
pleafed; will ye feek thefe, and yet difpute
this Point of Believing, as if it were poffible to attain thefe without the Sprinkling
of that Blood on the Heart, which in¬
deed cleanfeth it from an evil accufing
Confcience ? If you defire to walk in the
Bight, as he is in the Bight, why weary
ye your felves in By-ways? Why take
ye filch a Compafs of endlefs and fruitiefs Agitation^ and Perplexity of Mind?

XV.

And will not rather come Braightway
at it, by the Door of Jefus Chrijf, for
he is the new and living fFdy, into
which you mufl enter, if ye \vould walk
in the Light ; and the Wounds of his
Side, out of which this Blood gulhed,
thefe open you a Way of Accefs to him,
becaufe he. was pierced for us. That
Stream of Blood, if ye come to it, and
follow it all along, it will certainly carry
you to the Sea of Light and Love, where
you may have Fellowfhip with God. And
O, how much Comfort is in it, that there
is fuch^ a Stream running all the Way of
our walking with God? all the Way of
our Fellowihip ? That Fountain of Cbriji’s
Blood runs not dry, but runs along with
the Believer, for the cleanfing of his
After-pollutions, of his Defilements, even
in the very Light itfelf: This then, as it
is the firft Foundation of Peace and Com*
munion with God, fo it is the perpetual
AflTurance and Confirmation of it, that
which firft gives Boldnefs, and that alone
which ftill continues Boldnefs in it. It is
the firft Ground, and the conftant Warrand
and Security of it, without which it would
be as loon diflblved as made: If that
Blood did not run along all this Way,
to wafh all his Steps; if the Way of
Light and Fellowfhip with God were
not watered, and refreftted with the con¬
tinual Current of this Blood, certainly
none could walk in it without being confumed ; therefore it is, that the Mercy
of God, and Riches of Grace in
Chrijt, hath provided this Blood for us,
both to cleanfe the Sins of Ignorance, be¬
fore believing, and the Sins of Light,
after believing, that a poor Sinner may
conftantly go on his Way, and not be
broken off from God, by his Infirmities
and Efcapes in the Way.
You fee then the Golpcl runs in thefe
two

tipcn the frfi Eptfile of John i. 7.
two golden Streams, Pardon of Sin,
and Purity of tP'alking; they run undividedly, all along in one Channel; yet
without Confulion one with another, as
it is reported of fome great. Rivers,
that run together between the fame Banks,
and yet retain diftinft Colours and Na¬
tures all the Way, till they part: But
ibefe Streams that glad the City of God,
never part one from another; the cleanfing Blood, and the purifying Light, thefc
are the entire and perfeft Sum of the
Gofpel; Purification from Sin, the Guilt
of Sin, and the Purity of walking in the
Light, flowing from that, make up the
full Complexion of Chriftianity ; which
are fo nearly conjoyned together, that if
they be divided, they ceafe to be, and
cannot any of them fubfift, fave in Mens
deluded Imagination. The End of wafhiog in the Blood of Chriji is, that we
may come to this Light, and have Fellowfliip with it; for the Darknefs of Hell,
the utter Darknefs of the Curfe of God,
which overfpreads the unbelieving Soul,
and ecclipfes all the Light of God’s Coun¬
tenance from him, that dark and thick
Cloud of Guiltinefs, that Heap of un¬
renewed Gonverfation; this, I fay, muft
be removed by the cleanfing of the
J^lood of Cbrijt, and then the Soul is
admitted to enjoy that Light, and walk
into it. And it is removed chiefly for
this End, that there may be no Impedi¬
ment in the Way of this Fellow (hip ;
this Blood cleanfeth, that you being
cleanfed, may henceforth walk in Purity;
and there is no Purity like that of the
Light of God's Countexiance and Com¬
mands; And fo you are wafhed in the
Elood of Chriji, that you may walk in
the Light of God, and take heed that you
defile not your Garments again. But if
fo be (and certainly it will be, confide-
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ring our Weaknefs) that you defile your
felves again, like fooffih Children, who
after they have walhed, run to the Puddle
again, forgetting that they were cleanfed;
if either your daily Infirmities trouble, or
fome grolTer Pollution defile and wafle
your Confcience, know that this Blood
runs all along in the fame Channel of
your Obligation to holy walking ; and it
is as fufficient now as ever, to cleanle
you from all Sin, from Sins of daily Incurfion, and Sins of a grofler Nature;
there is no Exception in that Blood, let
there be none in your Application to it,
and Apprehenfion of it. Now, this is
not to give Boldnels to any Man to fin,
or continue in Sin, becaufe of the lenghtned Ule, and continued Virtue and Ef¬
ficacy of the Blood of Chriji; for if any
Man draw fuch a Refult from it, and im¬
prove it to the Advantage of his Flelh.
he declares himfelf to have no Portion
in it, never to have been waihed by it;
for what Soul can in Sobriety look upon
that Blood Ihed by the Son of God^ to
take away the Sinr of the fVorld, and
find an emboldning to Sin from that
View? Who can wa(h and cleanle here,
and prefently think of Defilement, but
with'Indignation?
I fpeak thefe Things the rather, be¬
caufe there is a twofold Mifapprehenfion
of the Gofpel among Chriftians, and on
both Hands much Darknefs and Stum¬
bling is occafioned. We have poor nar¬
row Spirits, and do not take entire Truth
in its full Comprehenfion, and fo we are
as unfit and unequal Difcerners of the GoF
pel, and Receivers of it, as he that
would judge of a Sentence by one Word,
of a Book by one Page, of a Harmony
by one Note, and of the World by one
Parcel of it. The Beauty and Harmony
of Tilings confifls in their entire Union ;
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and though there (hould appear many
Difcrepancies, and unpleafant Difcords
in feveral Parts, yet all united together,
makes up a pleafant Conlbrt. Now this
is our childi^ Foolifhnefs, that we look
upon the Gofpel only by Halfs, and this
being alone feen, begets Mifapprehenfions
and Miflakes in our Minds ; for ordi¬
narily we fupply that which we fee not
with fome Fancy of our own. When
the Blood of Jefus Chriji is holden out
in its full Virtue, in the large Extent of
its Efficacy, to cleanfe all Sin, and to
make Peace with God, and wipe away
all Tranfgreffions, as if they had never
been, the Generality of you never appre¬
hending much your own defperate Con¬
dition, nor conceiving an abfolute Neceffity of a Change, you think this is all
that is in the Gofpel, and begin to flatter
your felves,and blejs your felves, though
you Ihe in the Imaginations of your
own Hearts, and never apprehend the
abfolute Need, and inevitable Sequel of
walking in Purity after Pardon. And
alas, there is fomething of this fometimes
overtakes the Hearts of true Believers,
in the flight and overly Confideration of
the Mercy of God, and Blood of Chriji:
You do not lay the Conftraint upon your
Hearts to a holy Converfation. I fay,
it is notbecaule you apprehend that Blood,
that you take more Liberty to the Flefh,
but rather becaufe you too flightly and
lliperficialJy confider it, and that but the
one Half of it, without piercing into the
proper End of that cleanfing, which is,
that we may walk in Purity.
But on the other Hand, fome believing
Souls, having their Defires enlarged after
more HoHiiefs and Conformity to God,
and apprehending not only the Neceflity
of it, but the Beauty and Conilinefs of
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it: Yet finding withal, how infinitely
Ihort they come, and how oft their Purpofes are broken and difappointed, and
themfelves plunged in the Mire of their
own Filthinefs; this doth difeourage them,
and drives them to fuch a Defporidency
and Dejeftion of Spirit, that they are
like to give over the Way of Holinefs as
defperate. Now my Beloved, for you
who look upon the Gofpel by a Parcel,
and fuch a Parcel as injoins much upon
you ; I would earneftly befeech, to open
and enlarge your Hearts to receive the full
Body of the Truth, to look upon that
cleanfing Blood, as well as that pure
Light ; to confider the perpetual uie of
the one, until you have fully attained the
other. Know that the Fountain is kept
open, and not fliut; not only to admit
you to come at firfl, but to give ready
Accefs in all After-defilements; and there
is no Word more comprehenfive than
this here, it c/eanfeth from all Sin. All
thy Exceptions, Doubts and Difficulties,
are about fome particular Sins, and Circumftances; thy Debates run upon Ibme
Exception ; but here is an univerfal com¬
prehenfive Word, that excludes all Ex¬
ception ; no Kind of Sin, either for Qua¬
lity, or Degree, or Circumftance, is too
great for this Blood ; and therefore, as
you have Reafon to be humbled under
your Failings, fo there is no Reafon to
be difeouraged, but rather to revive your
Spirits and Vigour again, in the Study of
this Walking in the Light, knowing that
one Day we lhall be in the Light, as he
is in it. Nay, take this alongs with you,
as your Strength, and Encouragement to
your Duty, as the greateft Provocation
to more Purity, that there is fo conflant
Readinefs of Pardon in that Blood.
SER-
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8. If we fay that we have no Sin^ we deceive

our Selves^ and the Truth is not in us.

The Night is far/pent y the Day is

Word is, I John v. ig. The whole
at Handy Rom. xiii. 12. This World KfiTcti, lieth in Wickednefs. But
Life is but as Night, even to the Godly : we know that we are of God: Therefore
There is fome Light In it, fome Star¬ the Apoftle flibjoins here very fealbnably
light, but it is mixt with much Darknefs a Caution, or Correction of that which
of Ignorance and Sin ; and fo it will be, was Ipoken, about the walkhtg in the
till the Sun arifey and the Morning of Light, and Fellowjhip with God ; which
their Tranflation to Heaven come : But Words found out fome Perfection, and,
though it be called Night in one Senfe, to our felf-flattering Minds, might poP
in Regard of that perfed glorious per¬ fibly fuggefl fome too high Opinion of
petual Day in Heaven ; yet they are cal¬ ourfelves. If we, even we that have
led the Children of Light, and of the Fellowlhip with God, even I the Apoftle,
Dayy and are faid to walk in the Light, and you believing Chriftians; if we fay,
and are exhorted to walk honejtly as in we have no Sin, no Darknefs in us, we
the Day; becaufe though there be a Mix¬ do but deceive our felves, and deny
ture of Darknefs in them, of Weaknefs the fruth. But who will fay that I have
in their judgments, and Impurity in their no Sin ? Solornon gives a Challenge to all
Affections, yet they are nati ad majora, the World, Prov. xx. 9. SP'ho can fay„
bom to greater Things, and afpiring to I have made my Heart clean, I am
that perfect Day; There is lb much pure from my Sin? And indeed, there
Light, as to difcern thefe Night-monfters, is no Man fo far a Stranger to himfelf;
their own Corruptions, and Satan's Temp¬ but if he in "Sobriety and Calmnefs retire
tations, to fight continually againlt them : into his own Heart, .the very Evidence
They arc about this noble Work, the of the Impurity of it, will extort this
purifying themftlves from Sin and Dark¬ Confeffion from him. As it ufeth to be
nefs •, lb that they ly in the Middle, be¬ faid of an Atheift, he feels that divine
tween the Light of Angels and glorified Majejiy, within in his fecret Thoughts
Spirits, that hath no Darknefs in it, and and Confcience, which he denyeth with
the Midnight of the reft of the World, his Mouth, and he is often forced to
who are buried in Darknefs and Wicked- tremble at the Remembrance of him
nefs, and ly intombed in it, as the |I whom he will not confefs i'fo if there be
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anj fo far bewitched and inchanted into
fo gro(5 and impudent a DeluUon, as to
aflert his own ferf’eftion and Vacancy
from Sin, and Freedom from Obligation
to any divine Command; (as this Time
is fruitful of fuch Monifers) yet I dare
be bold to fay, that in the fecret and quiet
Reflexions on themfelves, they find that
which they will not confefs: Inwardly
they feel what outwardly they deny, and
cannot but fome Time or other be filled
with Horror and Anguilh in their Confciences, by that inwardly witnefllng and
checking Principle, hen God fliall give
it Liberty to exerce its Power over them.
The End of fuch will be, as of profefled
Atheifls ; they pretend the fecureft Con¬
tempt, and fearlefsefl Mifregard of God ;
but then, when he awakes to Judgment,
or declares himfelf in fome Thing extra¬
ordinary, they are fubjeX to the mofl
panick Fears and Terrors, becaule then
there is a Party armed within againfl
them, which they had difarmed in Secu¬
rity, and kept in Chains; So, whenfoever
fuch Men, of fuch high Pretenfions, and
fubliine Profeffions, who love to Ipeak
nothing but Myfteries, and prefume to
fuch glorious Dilcoveries of new Lights
of fpiritual Myfleries ; when thefe, I fay,
have flattered themfelves for a Seafon,
in the monftruous exorbitant Conceit of
their own PerfeXion, and Immunity from
Sin, and, it may be, deceived fome
others too ; when they have lived fome
Time in this golden Dream of Innocency;
the Time will come, either when the
mighty Hand of God is on them here, or
when they muft enter Eternity, that they
fhall awake, and find all their Iniquities
in Battle array, muftered by the Lord of
Hofls, in their Confcience againfl themlelves; and then they lhall be the rarefl
Examples of Fear, Terror and Unbelief,

^

who pretended to the greateft Confidence, i;
Clearnefs and Innocency. My Beloved,
let us eflabliih this as an infallible Rule,
to dilcern the Spirits by, and to know
what Religion is, if it tend to glorifie
God, and abafe Man, to make him more
humble, as well as holy, if it give the true
and perfeX Difeovery of God to Man,
and of Man to himfelf, that is true
ligion and undefiled: But away with
thefe fublime Speculations, thefe winged
and airy Myfleries, thofe Pretenfions to
high Difeoveries and new Lights, if they
do not increafe that good old Light of
bumble 'walking 'with thy God, &c. if
they tend to the lofing of the Obligation
of divine Commands off thee ; if they
ravifh Man fo high, that he feeth not ^
himfelf any more to be a poor miferable
and darkned Creature, certainly, that is no
Fellowihip with the pure Light, which
is not continually the Difeovery and fur¬
ther Manifeftation of more Sin and Darknefs in us: For, what is a Man’s Light
in the dark Night of this Life.? but the
cleareft Light of that Darknefs that is in
Man ; and his Holinefs, What is it.? but
the abhoring of himfelf for that. It is
true, fomething further is attained than
the knowing of this ; but it is always fo
far fhort of that original Pattern, that the
beft Way of expreffing our Conformity
to it, is by how much ive apprehend our
Diftance and Deformity from it.
But, my Beloved, this is not all that
is here meant, nor mufl we take it fo
grofly, as if this did only check the open
Profeflbrs of a finlefs, fpotlefs SanXity ;
nay certainly, there is another Way of
faying this, than by the Tongue, and many
other Ways of felfdeceiving, than that
grofs one, many more univerfal and more
dangerous, becaufe lefs difcernable. There
is fomething of this, that even true Be¬
lievers

upon the fir ft Epiftle of John j. 8.
lievers mt.y fall into, and there is fomething of it more common to the Gene¬
rality of profefTed Chriftians.
Among Believers in Chrift, there is
nluch Difference infelf-judging; extreme ^
Contrarieties, both between diverfe Perfons, and in one and the fame, at diverfe
Times. You know that fome are kept
in the open View of their own Sins and
Infirmities, and while they aim at Holinefs, they are wholly difabled to that wor¬
thy Endeavour, by their Difeouragements,
arifing from the Apprehenfion of their
own Weaknefs, and infinite Shortcom¬
ing.
Now to elevate and ftrei^then
fuch Spirits, that Word was feafonably
caft in, ^nd the Blood of Jefus Chriji
cleanfeth from all Sin: For it properly
belongs to the Comfort of fuch fainting
Souls; and it is all one, as if he had faid.
Up, and be doing, and the Blood.of Chriji
fhall cleanfe your evil Doings. He goeth not about to perfwade them to have
better 1 houghts of themfelves, or lower
Apprehenfions of their Sins, but only to
have higher and more fuitable Thoughts
of Chriji, and the Virtue of his Blood ;
And this is the only Cure, not to abate
from that low Efleem of ourfelves, but
to add to the Eiieem, and grow in the
lively Apprehenfion of Chriji. I would
not counfel you to think yourfelves bet¬
ter, but to think better of him, that all
your Confidence may arife from him.
Now there are others, and it may be
that fame Perfon at another Time, (for
the Wind of Temptation wunds about,
and is fometimes in one Corner, fometimes in anculjer ; our Adverfary ufeih
many Stratagems, and will feem to flee
before us, in yielding us the Victory over our Unbelief, that he may in his
Flight return, and throw fome other
Dart upon us unawares,) when they
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have attained any Fervency of Defires,
and Height of Defign after Holinefs, and
walking with God, and this is feconded
with any lively Endeavours, and this con¬
firmed and flrengthned with thefe Pre¬
fences of Coisf, and Acceffes into the Soul,
that fills it with fome Sweetnefs ; then,
I fay, they are ready to apprehend too
highly of themfelves, as if they had at¬
tained, and to look below upon others
with fome Difdain ; then there is not
that jirefent Difeovery of themfelves, that
may intermingle humble Mourning with
it, but a Kind of unequal meafuring their
Attainments by their Defires, which in
all true Chriftians are exceedingly moun¬
ted above themfelves.
Now indeed,
this is in Efftft, and really to fay, ive
have no Sin. Herein is a Delufion, a
felf-deceiving Fancy, that begets too much
felf-pleafing. Let us know where our
Stance is, infinitely below either our
Duty, or our Defire ; and re-mind this
often, that we may not be in Hazard to
be drunk with Self-love, and Self-deceit
in this Particular. Befides, are there not
many Chriftians, that having been once
illuminated, and had fome ferious Exercifes in their Souls, both of Sorrow for
Sin, and Fear of Wrath, and’ Comfort
by the Gofpel; and being accuftomed to
fome Difcharge of religious Duties in
private and publick, they fit down iiere,
and hath not mind of further Progrefs;
they think if they keep that Stance they
are well, and fo have few Defigns ox
Endeavours after more Communion with
God, or Purification from Sin. Now
this makes them degenerate to Formali¬
ty, they wither and become barren, and
are expofed by this to many Temptation?
which overcome them. But, my Be¬
loved, is not this really and indeed to fay,
'we have no Sin? Do not your walking,
and
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and the Poflure of your Spirits import than your own ordinary Clearings and
lb much, as if you had no Sin to wreftle Exculings of yourfelves; ye confefs ye
with, no more Ho linefs to afpire unto, are Sinners, and break all the Commands;
as it ye had no further Race to run to yet come to Particulars, and 1 know not
obtain the Crown. Do not deceive your- one of twenty that will cordially or feri*
lelves, by thinking it fufficient to have fo oully take with almoft any Sin; yea,
much Honetty and Grace, as in your what you have granted in a General, you
Opinion may put you over the black Line retratft and deny it in all the Particulars;
in Ir-regeneration, as if ye would feek which declares both that, even that which
no more than is precifcly necelTary for you feem to know, you are altogether
Salvation ? Truly, if ye be fo minded, Strangers to the real Truth of it, and that
you give a miferable Hint, that you are you are over-blinded with a fond Love
not yet tranflated from the black Side ot of yourfelves. I know not to what
Darkhcfs. I do not fay that all fuch are Purpofes your general Acknowledgments
unconverted ; but, if you continue thus, are, but to be a Mask or Shadow to de¬
without liirring up yourfelves to a daily ceive you, to be a Blind to hide you from
Converfion and Renovation, ye do too yourfeves; fince the moft Part of you»
much to blot out the Evidence of your whenfoever challenged of any particular
Converfion, and at length it may prove Sin, or Inclination to it, juftify your¬
to fome a lelf-deftroying Deceit, when felves ; and whenever ye are put to a
they (hall find thcmfelves not paft over particular Confeffion of your Sins, you
that Line that pafleth between Heaven and have all wrapt up in fuch a Bundle of
Hell, which they were lludying to find Confufion, that you never know one Sin
Out, only that they might pafs fo far over by another. Certainly, ye deceive your¬
it, as might keep their Soul and fleJl a- felves, and the Truth is not in you.
funder, without earnell Defires of Ad¬
Let me add moreover another Inftance;
vancement towards Heaven in Conformi¬ do you not fo live, and walk jn Sin fo
ty to God. Now for the Generality of fecurely, fo impenitently, as if you had
profefled Chriftians, tho’ there be none no Sin, no Fear of God’s Warth? Do
hath thjt general Confeffion of Sin oftner not the moft Part contentedly and peace¬
and more readily in their Mouths; yet, ably live in fo much Ignorance ol the
1 fuppofe, it is eafy to demonftrate that Gofpel, as if they had no Need of Chrift
there is much of this Self-deceit in them, and fo by Confequence, as if they had
which declares that the T^rutb is not in no Sin : For if you did believe in the
them. You know both God and Man Heart, and indeed confider, that your
conftru6ts of Men by their Ways, not Hearts are Sinks of Iniquity and Impuri¬
by their Words; and the Lord may in- ty, would you not think it neceflary to
terprete your Hearts by their Dilpofiti- apply to the Phyfician ? Ai^ would you
ons, and raife a Colleftion of Atheiim not then labour to know the Phyfician,
out of all together ; the Fool bath [aid and the Gofpel, w’hich is the Report of
in bis Hiartt 5cc.
Even fo fay I, him ? Certainly, in afmuch as you take
many pretended Chriftians, fay in their no Pains for the Knowledge of a Savi¬
Heart,
have no Sin. How prove our, you declare that you know not your
ye that? I feek uotliing elfe to prove it, Sin ; for if ye know the one, ye could

not
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not but fearch to know the other. What
is the Voice of moft Mens walking?
Doth it not proclaim this, that they think
there is no Sin in them ? For if there
be Sin in you, is there not a Curfe upon
you, and Wrath before you ? And if you
did' really fee the one, would you not
fee the other? And did you fee it,
would it not drive you to more ferious
Thoughts? Would it not afright you?
Would it not caufe you often to retire
in to yourfelves, and from the World?
And above all, how precious would the
Tidings of a Saviour be, that now are
common and contemptible? Would you
not every Day walh in that Blood ?

Would the Current of Repentance dry?
But, forafmuch as you are not exerciied
this Way, give no Thoughts nor Time
for Reconcilement with God, walk with¬
out any Fear of Hell, and without any
earneft and ferious Study of changing
your Ways, and purifying your Hearts;
in a Word, though ye confels Sin in the
general, yet your whole Carriage of
Heart and Ways declare fo much, that
you think it not a Thing much to be
feared, or that a Man fliould bufie himfelf about it ; that a Man may live in if,
and be well here, and hereafter. And
is not this to deny the very Nature of
Sin, and to deceive your own Souls?
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9. If zve confefs our Sinsy he is faithfuly and juft
to forglz)e us out Sinsy &c.

John.

i.

ThebutCurrent
of Sin dries not up,
runs conftantly while we are
in this Life. It is true, it is much diminilhed in a Believer, and it runs not in
llich an univerfal Flood over the whole
Man, as it is in the'Unbeliever ; yet there
is a living Spring of Sin within the God¬
ly, which is never ceafing to drop out
Pollution and Defilement, either upon
their whole Perfons, or at leafl, to in¬
termingle it with their good Aftions.
Now, there is no Comfort f^r this, but
this one, that there is another Stream of
the Blood oj Jefus Chriji, that never
dries up, is never exhaufted, never
emptied, but flows as full atid as free.

as clear and frelh as ever it did; And
this is fo great, and of fo great Vertue,
that it is able to fvyallow up the Stream
of our Pollutions, and to take away
the daily Filth of a Believer’s Converfation. Now indeed, though the Blood
of Jefus Chriji be of fuch infinite Vertue
and Efficacy, that it were fufficient to
cleanfe the Sins of the whole World, it
.would be an Over-ranfom for the Souls
of all Men, there is fo much Worth in
it: That Flood of Guiltinefs that hath
drowned the World, this Flood ot Chriji'f
Blood that gulhed out of his Side, is of
fufficient Vertue to cleanfe it perfeftly
away ; notwithflanding of this abfolute
1 i i
ui-
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univerfal Sufficiency, yet certain it is.
that it is not adually applyed unto the
cleanfing of all Mens Sins, but yet the
moft Part of Men are ftill drowned in
the Deluge of their own Wickednefs,
and lie intomb’d in Darknefs ; there¬
fore it concerns us to know the Way of
the Application of this Blood, to the
Cleanfing of Sinners» and this Way is
fet down in this Verle, If 'we confels
our Sins, be is juft to forgive. There
was fomething hinted at obfcurely in the
prececding Verfe; for when he fliews,
that fuch ss fay they have no Sin, who
eitlier by the Difpofuion ©f their Hearts,
or Carriage of their 'W'ays, do by Inter¬
pretation fay, they want Sin, Such deceive tbemfelves, and the 1'rutb is not
in them, and fo they have ,n6 Benefit of
ibat Blood that cleanfeth from all Sin.
And fo it is imported here, that tho’
the Blood of Chrift be fully fufficient to
cleanfe all Sin, yet it is not fo proftitufed and bafely fpent upon Sinners, as to
be beftowed upon them who .do not
know their Sins, and never enter into
any ferious and impartial Examination of
ihemfelves. Such, though they fay they
are Sinners, yet never delcending into
themfelves to fearch their own Hearts and
Ways; and fo never coming to the par¬
ticular Knowledge of their Sins, and
Feeling of them, they cannot at all make
Application of that Blood to their own
Confcicnces, either ferioufly or pertinenly*« Though the River and Fountain of
Chrift's Blood run by them, in the daily
preaching of the Gofpel, yet being deftitute of this daily Self-infpeftion, and Selfknowledge, being altogether ignorant of
themfelves, they can no more walh here,
than thefe who never heard of this Blood,
they being Strangers to themfelves, fets
them at as great Diliance and Eftrange-
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ment Irom the Blood of Chrift, as if they
were wholly Strangers to the very preach¬
ing of this Blood, Let us then have this
firrt eflablilhed in our Hearts, that there
is no cleanfing from Sin, without the *
Knowledge of Sin ; and there is no true
Knowledge of Sin, without a ferious Soulexamination of Sin, thefe are knit together
in their own Nature ; For how Ihnuld
our Sins be pardoned, when we know
nothing of them but in a confuled Gene¬
rality, that can never affeft the Heart ?
How Ihould our Sins not be opened and
difcovered before the Holinefs of God,
when they are always covered unto us,
and hid from oiir Eyes? Certainly, the
Righteoufnefs and Wifdom of God re¬
quires, that fuch a monftruous Thing, fo
great an Enemy of GoJ’s Holinefs, be
not wholly paft away in Silence without
Obfervation. If we do not obferve, he
will; for to what Purpole Ihould Pardon
be fo lavilhed upon them who are not
capable to know what Favour and Grace
is in it? And certainly, that none can
know, without the feeling Knowledge of
the Height and Hainoufnefs of Sin. Now,
I pray you, how (hould ye know your
Sins, when ye will not allow any Time
for the fearching of yourfelves ? Many
cannot fay that ever they did purpofely and
deliberately withdraw from the World,
and feparate their Spirits for this Bufinefs
of Self-examination; and therefore you
remain perpetually Strangers to yourfelves,
and as great Strangers to the Power and
Vertue of this Blood.
Nowin this Verfe, he declares it plain¬
ly, in what Way and Method Sin is par¬
doned by this Blood. By the former
Verfe, we have fo much, that it is neceflary we muft fearch and try our Ways,
that fo we may truly know our Sins, and
charge them upon ourfelves; and here
it
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it is fuperadded, that we muft confefs
them to him: And the Promife is an¬
nexed, be is juft and faithful tofor^ve.
Now this ConfeiTion of Sin is very fitly
fubjoined, both to that which he decla¬
red of that great End of the Gofpel, Com¬
munion ‘With God, and that which was
immediately holden forth of the remain¬
ing Vertue of Cbrift’s Blood ; for might
a poor Soul fay. How (hall I come to
partake of that blefled Society? I am a
Sinner, and fo an Enemy to God, How
fliall this Enmity be removed ? And if
the Anfwcr be made, ^he Blood of
Jefus Chrift cleanfeth from all Sin,
and fo maketh Accefs for a Sinner to en
ter into this Society ; yet a Queftion re¬
mains, And how (hall the Vertue of that
be applied to my Soul ? It is fufficient I
know for all, but what Way may I have
the particular Benefit of it ? Here it is
fully fatisfied. If we confefs our Sms,
Cod is juli and faithful to forgive. He
lyeth, under fome Obligation to pardon
us. Now, many of you may think, if
this be the Way, and thefe be the Term-s
of Pardon, then we hope all (hall be
pardoned *, for if there be no more but
to confefs our Sins, Who Will not willingly do that, and who doth not daily do
it ? As one faid, il it be fufficient to accufe, none will be Innocent: Si accu faffe
fufficiat, nemo innocens erit; fo you
may think. Si confiteri fufficiat, nemo
reus erit. If it be fufficient to confefs,
none will be guilty. But, my Beloved,
let us not deceive ourfelves with the prefent firft Apprehenfions of Words that
occur in this Kind ; it is true, as ye take
Confeffion, there is nothing more ordi¬
nary ; but, if it be taken in the true
Scripture-meaning, and in the realeft Senfe,
I fear there is nothing among Men fo
extraordinary: I defire you may but con-
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fider how you take this Word in your
Dealings with Men, you take it certamiy
in a more real Senfe than you ufe it in
Religion. If any had done you fome
great Wrong or Injury, fuppofe your Ser¬
vant, or Inferior, What Acknowledgment
would you take from him of his Wrong?
If he confefled his Wrong only in gene¬
ral ambiguous Terms, if he did it either
lightly, oj without any Senfe or Sorrow
for it, if he did withal excufe and exte¬
nuate his Fault, and never ceafed.notwithftanding of all his Confeffion, to do the
like Wrong when Occafion offered,
would you not think this a Mockery ?
And would it not rather provoke you,
than pacify you? Now, when ye take
Words in fo real and deep Significations
in your own Matters, what grofs Delufion is it, that you take them in the
flighteft and emptieft Meaning in thefe
Things that relate to God? And I am
fure the mofl Part of Mens Confeffions
are of that Nature which I have defcribed,
general, ignorant, fenfelefs, without any
particular View, or lively Feeling of the
Vilenefs and Loathfomnefs of Sin, and
their own Hearts ; whenever it comes
to Particulars, there is a Multitude of
Extenuations and Pretences, to hide and
cover the Sin •, and generally Men never
ceafe the more from finning, it puts no
Stop in their running, as the Horfe to
the Battle : To-day they confefs it, and
To-morrow they aft it again with as
much Delight as before. Now, of this
I may fay, offer it to thy Governor, and
fee if he will be pleafed with thee, or
let another offer fuch an Acknowledg¬
ment of Wrong to thee, and fee if it will
pleafe thee ; and if it will not. Why de¬
ceive ye yourfelves with the outward
Vifage of Things, in thefe Matters that
are of greatcft Soul-concernment ? Should
I i i 2
they
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they not be taken in the moi^-inward and Chrift\ thus being inwardly prefled to
fub/lantial Signification that can be ? leaft vent and pour out our Hearts before him,
you be deceived with falfe Appearances ; in the Conlefllon of our Sins, and to flee
and while yoB give but a Shadow of Con- unto the City of Refuge, his Mercy and
fellion, you receive but a Shadow of For- Grace that is declared in Jefus Chriji ;
givenefs, fuch a Thing as will not carry this, I fay, is indeed to coiifeis our Sins:
and bear you out before God's Tribunal : For then ConfelTion is an Exoneration
Therefore we muft needs take it thus, and disburdening of the Heart, it flows
that Confeffion of Sin is the Work of the from the Abundance of the inward Con¬
whole Man, and not of the Mouth only. trition of it; and as this mufl be the
It is the Heart, Tongue, and all that is Spring of it, fo there is another Stream
in a Man, joining together to the Ac¬ that will certainly flow from the inge¬
knowledgment of Sin, and God's Righte- nious ConfelTion of our Sins, that is, a
oulheis ; therefore it includes in it, not forfaking of them: Thefe are the two
only a particular Knowledge of our Of¬ Streams that flow from one. Head and
fences, and the Teniper of our Hearts, Spring, the inward Fountain of Contri¬
but a ferXible Feeling of the Loathfom- tion and Sorrow for Sin ; there is a holy
nefs and Hainoufnefs of thefe: And this Indignation kindled in the Heart againft.
is the Spring that it flows from, a Sin, and an Engagement upon fuch a Soul,
broken and contrite Heart, that is brui- as indeed flees to Mercy, to renounce Sin
fed under the Apprehenfions of the and here is the complete Nature of true
Weighty of Guiltinels, and is imbittered Repentance. Solomon joins them. He
with the Senfe of the Gall of Iniquity, that confejfeth and forfaketh Jhall have
that polTefleth, the Heart. Here then is Mercy, Prov. xxviii. 13. And this is
the great Moment of ConfeflTion and Re¬ oppofed to coveiing of Sins, For be that
pentance, What is the inward Fountain coveretb bis Sins jhall not prqfper,.
it flows from? If the Heart be brought And what is that to cover his Sin ? Conto the diftinft and clear View ofitfelf, fefling them in a general confufed No¬
and to difeern the Iniquity and Plague of tion, without any diflinft Knowledge, or
it, and fo to fall down under the mighty Senfe of particular Guiltinefs, that is a
Hand of God, and before his Tribunal, covering of Sins, or confefling Sin, and
as guilty, as not being able or willing to not forlaking of it, that is a covering of
open bis Mouth in an Excufe or Extenu¬ Sin; for, to a<?l Sin over again, with con¬
ation of Sin, or to plead for Compaffion tinual frelh Delight and Vigour, is to refrom any Confideration in hirafelf; a traft our Confeflions, and to bury and
Soul thus placed between Iniquities fet cover them with the Mould of new
in Order, and Battle array on the one TranfgrelTions. Now, take this unto
Hand, and the holy Law and Righteouf you, you [ball not profper^ what can be
nefs of God on the other Hand ; the faid worfe?, for you are but in a Dream
Filihinefs of the one, filling with Shame of Happinefs, and you lhalL one Day be
and Confufion, and the Dreadfulnefs of fhaken out of it, and that fancied Pardon
tlie other, caufing Fear and Trembling; (hall evanilh, and then your Sins that you
In this Pofture, I fay, for a Soul to covered in this Manner, (hall be dilcovecome and fall at tlie Judge % Feet, and red before the Judge of the World, and
Stake Supplkacion to him in his Sqyi y9U jhall not jiand in Judgment.
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I John i. 9- If 'i^e confefs our S'rnsy he is faithfui and jufi.
to forgive our •S'/wi, 6cc.,

The Freedom of God’s

the Curfe, only receive him., come t6
him, and believe in him. He hath un¬
dertaken to fave, only do you confent
too, and give up your Name to him
ye have nothing to do to (atisfy Juftice,
or purchale Salvation, only be willing
that he do it for you, or rather acquiefee
to that he hath done already, and reft on
it. But how fhall our Sins be pardoned,
and juftice faiisfied ? Only confeft youi?
Sins to him,, and ye are forgiven, not
fpr your Confeffion, but for Chrift ; only
acknowledge thine Iniquity and Wrongs*
and he hath taken another Way to repair
his Juftice, than by thy Deftrudtion and
Condemnation ; he is lb far from exten¬
ding his Juftice againft thee, that he is
rather engaged upon his Faithfulnefs and
Juftice to forgive thee, becaufe of his
Promile.
_
Yet, ye would not conceive lb of this
Manner of Propofal of Forgivenels and
Salvation, as if the requiring of fuch a
Thing as Repentance in thee, were any
Derogation from the Abfolutenefs of his.
Grace; for it is not required, either
to the Point of Satisfaction to God's
fujiice, and Expiation of Sin, for that
is done already upon the Crofs. Cbriji
was not ofiered to fave Sinners, he was
for Sinnerst and to redeem them from not fent upon the previous Condition of
their.
Grace, and
the Greatnefs of his Wifdom, (hines
forth moft brightly in the Difpenfation
of the Gofpel, and both of them beautify
and illuftrate one another. That there
is firft, an Expiation of Sin by the Blood
o( JeJus Cbriji, that a Way is laid down
of reconciling the World, and that by the
Blood of the Crofs, that Peace is purchafed, and fo preached unto Sinners, as
a Thing already procured, and now on¬
ly to be applied unto the Soul by Faith ;
herein doth the ineftimable Riches of
the Grace of God expofe itfelf to the
View of Angels and Men* That the
great Work of Redemption is ended,
ere it come to us; and there remains
nothirg, but to publifh it to the World,
and invite us to come and receive it, and
have a Part in it ; all is ready, the Fea0
prepared, and fet on the Table, and there
wants nothing but' Guefts to eat of it,
and ihefe are daily called by the Gofpel
10 come to this Table, which the Wif¬
dom of the Father hath prepared for us,
without either our Knowedge or Con¬
currence. Befidesj the very Terms of
propofing the Gofpel, fpeak forth abfolure Freedom-, What can be more free
and ealy than this? Cbriji is fent to die

f
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their Repentance : Nay, 'while 'we "were
yet Enemies, Chriji died for the un¬
godly ; fo that to the Bufinefs of our Re¬
demption, there was no Concurrence
upon our Part, nor Influence upon it by
our Carriage; for he confidered us as
Sinners, and miferable, and fo faved us.
And now, to the a^tul Application of
thefe preventing Mercies, 'tis true, it is
needful in the wife and reafonable Difpenfation of God, that Sinners be brouglit
to the Knowledge and fenfible Acknow¬
ledgment of their Sin and Mi/ery, and
fo be upon rational Inducements of Mifery
within, and Mercy without, of Self¬
indigency, and Chrift's Sufficiency, be
drawn into Jefus Chriji, and fo to a
partaking of thefe purchafed Privileges of
Forgivenefs of Sin, Peace with God,
1 fay, all this is fo far from diminifliing
a Jot of that abfolute Freedom of Grace,
that it rather jointly proclaims the Riches
of Grace and Wifdom both, that Re¬
pentance Ihould be given to an impeni¬
tent Sinner, and Faith freely bellowed
on an unbelieving Sinner ; and withal,
that RemifTion and Salvation, together
with Faith and Repentance, Ihould be
brought to us by his Death, while we
were yet Enemies; this doth declare the
moft unparalell’d Bounty and Grace, that
the Heart of Man can imagine ; and
withal, that RemifTion of Sins is joined
to Confeffion, and Salvation to Faith,
herein the Wifdom of God triumphs;
for, what Way is it poflible to declare
that Freedom of Grace, to the fenfible
Conviftion of a Sinner, and fo to demonflraie it to all Mens Confdences, except
by making them return within, to fee
their own abfolute Unworthinefs, Vilenels, and Incorrefpondtncy to fuch Mer¬
cies, and fo drawing an Acknowledg¬
ment of his Grace, from the Mouths and
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Confciences of all? How (hall a Soul
know that rich fuperabundant Grace, if
he know not the Abundance of his Sins?
How lhall he profefs the one, except he
withal confefs the other? Let us imagine
an impenitent Sinner, continuing in Re¬
bellion, pardoned and forgiven; And is
there any Thing more contrary to com¬
mon Senfe and Reafon, to be in God’s
Favour, and yet not accepting that FaVour; to be a Friend, and yet an Enemy;
to have Sins forgiven, and yet not known
not confeffed ; thefe, I fay, found force
plain Difibnancy and Difcord to our very
firfi Apprehenfions. Certainly, this is
the Way to declare the Glory of his
Grace, in the hiding and covering of Sin,
even to difcover Sin to the Sinner ; elfe,
if God Ihould hide Sin, and it be hid
witlial from the Confcience, both thy Sin
and God’s Grace Ihould.be hid and cove¬
red, neither the one nor the other would
appear. Take it thus then, the ConfeTfion of Sin is not for this End, to have
any cafual Influence upon thy RemifTion,
or to procure any more Favour and
Liking with God i but it is Amply this,
the Confeffion of Sin is the mofl ac¬
commodate Way of the Profeifion and
Publication of the Grace of God, in the
forgiving of Sins j Faith and Repentance
are not fet down as Conditions pre¬
required on thy Parr, that may procure
Salvation or Forgivenefs, but they are
infeparably annexed unto Salvation and
Forgivenefs, to the end that they may
manifeft to our fenfible Conviftion, that
Grace, and Freedom of Grace, which
ibines in Forgivenefs and Salvation.
He isjujt and faithful, &c. Herein
is the Wonder of the Grace of God increafed, that when we are under an Obli¬
gation to infinite Punilhment for Sin, and
bound guilty before his Juflice, that the

mojt
I

upon the fir ft
moji great and potent Lord, who can
eahlj nd hunfelt' of all his Enemies, and
do all his Pleafure in Heaven and Earth,
Ihould come under an Obligation to Man
to forgive him his Sins. A ftrange Ex¬
change, Man is ftanding bound by the
Cords of his own Sins over the Juftice
of God, he is under that infoluble Tye
of Guiltinefs ; God in the mean Time
is free and loofed from the Obligation
of the firft Covenant, that is, his Promife
of giving Life to Man ; we have loofed
him from that voluntary Engagement,
and are bound under a Curfe ; and yet,
behold the Permutation of Grace, Man
is loofed from Sin.to which he was bound,
and God is bound to forgive Sin, to
which be was not bound. He enters in
a new and voluntary Engagement by his
Promife, and gives Right to poor Crea¬
tures to fue and feek Forgivenefs of him,
according tb his Faithfulnefs: Yet in this
Flea, as it becomes us to ufe Confidence,
becaufe he gives us Ground by his Promifes, fo we (hould feafon it with Hu¬
mility, knowing how infinitely free and
voluntary his Condefcenfion is, being
always mindful, that he may in Righteoufncfs exaft Punilhment of us for Sin,
rather than we feek Forgivenefs from
him ; and yet feek it we ought, bccaufe
he hath engaged his^^faithful Promife;
which Opportunity to negleft, and not
to improve, either, though Fear or Secu¬
rity, were as high Contempt and Difobedience to him, as thefe Sins by which
we olfend him.
Certainly, the very Name of God re¬
vealed to us, or known by Nature’s
Light, thofe general Charafters of his
Name, Mercy and Goodnefj, Power
and Greatnejs, might fuffice to fo much,
as to make us in the Apprehenfions of
our own Guiltinefs and Provocations of

file of John i. 9>
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his Holinefs, to look no other Way, than
to his own merciful and gracious Nature:
Suppole we had nothing of a Promife
from him, by which he is bound; yet,
as the very Apprehenfion of the general
Goodnefs, and unlimited Bounty, and
original Happinefs that is in God, ought
naturally to draw the Creature towards
him in all its Wants, to fupplicate his
Fulnefs, that can flipply all Neceflities,
without leflening his own Abundance;
even fo, if we did only apprehend that
Godh the Fountain of Mercy, and that
he is infinitely above us and our Injuries,
and that all our Being and Well-being
eternally confiils in his foie Favour;
this, I lay, alone confidered,, might draw
us to a pouring out our Hearts before
him, in the Acknowledgment of our
Guiltinefs, and calling ourfelves upon his
Mercy (as the Term is uled in War)
when there is no Quarter promiled, and
no Capitulation made : It is the lall Re¬
fuge of a defperate Sinner, to ronder un¬
to God upon Mercy, to refign himfelf to
his free Difpofal; fince I cannot but perilh
(may a Soul fay) without him, there is
no Way of efcaping from his Wrath, I
will rather venture, and go in to the
King, and ij I perijh I perifli; There
is more Hope in this Way to come to
him, than to flee from him, perhaps he
may (hew an Aft of abfolute fovereign
Goodnefs, and be as glorious in palfing
by an Offence, as ju/l in punifl*ing iti
Do I not fee in Man, (in whom the
Divine Majefly hath imprinted fome
Charafters of Conlcience and Honefty)
that it is more generous and noble to
forgive, than to revenge ? And do I not
fee generally among Men, Clemency and
Coinpaflion is commended above Seve¬
rity and Rigour, tiiough jufl, elpecially
towards thele who are inferior, weak.
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unable to refill, and have yielded themfelves to Mercy. Now, lhall I not much,
more apprehend that of God, which V
admire in a finful Man? Shall not that
be moll perfedt in him, which is but a
maimed and liroken Piece of his Image
in loft Man? Certainly, it is the Glory
of God to conceal an Olfence, as well
as to publifh it, and he can Ihew as much
Greatnefs and Majefty in Mercy, as in
Juftice V therefore I will wholly commit
my felf to him. I think a Man ought to
reafon fo, from the very natural Knowlege he hath o£ God ; but when ye have
not only In*) Name and Nature publilhed,
but his Word and Promife 'fo often pro
claimed, himfelf come under fome Tye
to receive and accept gracioufly all Sin¬
ners that fly in-under the Shadow of his
Wings of Mercy; then O, with how
much Perfwafion and Boldnefs Ihould we
come to him, and hy open our'Sins be¬
fore him, who not only may pardon
them, and not only is likely to do it,
feeing he hath a gracious Nature, but
certainly will pardon them, cannot bur
do it, becaufe his Faithlulnefs requireth
it. Certainly, he hath fuperadded his
Word to his Name, his Promife to his
Nature, to confirm our Faith, and give
us ample Ground of ftrong Confolation.
There is another more fuitable No¬
tion about the Juftice of God, in for¬
giving Sin; it hath fome Truth in the
Thing itfelf, but w'hether it be impor¬
ted here, I dare not certainly affirm.
Some take his Faithfulncfs in Relation
jto his Word of Promife, and his Juftice
in Relation to the Price and K anfom
jiayed by Cbrift \ importing as much as
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tnis, what ever Sinner comes to God in
Cbrilt, confefling their own Guiltinels
in Sincerity, and fupplicating for Pardon,
he cannot in Juftice refufe to give it out
unto them, . fince he hath taken complete
Satisfaftion of Cbrift. When a Sinner
I'eeks a Difcharge of all Sin, by Virtue of
that Blood, the Z.ord is bound by his
own Juftice to give it out, and to write
a free Remiftion to them ; fince he is
fully paid, he cannot but difcharge us,
and cancel our Bonds. So then a poor
Sinner that defires Mercy, and would
forfake Sin, hath a twofold Ground to
fuit this Forgivenefs upon Cbrift's Blood,
and God'% own Word, Cbrift's Purchafe and Fayniait, and the Father's
Promife, he is juft and Righteous, and
therefore he cannot deny the one, nor
yet take two Satisfadiions, two Payrnents
for one Debt; and he is faithful, fo he
cannot but ftand to the other, that is his
Promife, and thus is Forgivenefs afcertained and aifured unto the confeflTing Sin¬
ner. If any would take this in Relation
to Confeflion, as if it refledfed upon thax
which precseded ; and the Meaning Ihould
be, if any Man confefshis Sin, he is juft
to requite Confefiion with RemilTion,
he cannot in Righteoufiiefs deny one that
deferves it fo well, he is juft to return
fome fuitable Recompence,to focha hum.
ble ConfelEon : This Senfb were a per¬
verting of the whole Gofpel, and would
overturn the Foundations of Grace ; for,
there is no Connexion between our Confeflion and his Remiflion, but that which
the abfolute good Pleafure of his Will
hath made ; befides, that Repentance is
as free Grace given from the exalted
Prince, as RemifiTion of Sins is.
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I John i. p, io» If m confefs our Sins^ he is faithful and
jufi to forgive us our Sinsy and to cleanfe us from all
Uhrighteoufne/s,
If toe fay that toe have not finned, toe make him a Lictr,
&c. '

A

n D who will not confefs their Sin,
fay you ? Who doth not confefs
Sins daily, and therefore, who is not for¬
given and pardoned ? But flay, and confider the Matter again, take not this upon
your firft light Apprehenfions, which in
Religion are commonly empty, vain and
fuperficial; but fearch the Scriptures, and
your own Hearts, that .ye may know
what Confeffion means. It may be faid
of that external Cuflom of Gonfeffion,
that many of you have, that the Lord
hath not required it. Sacrifices and
burnt Offerings thou wouldeji not, fome
external Submiflions and Gonfeffions,
which ye take for Gompenfation for
Sins and Offences againff God, thefe, I
fay. are but Abomination to the Lord ;
hut a broken and a contrite Heart, O
God, thou voilt not dejpije, Ffal. li. i6,
17. And lo, I come to do thy JJ^ilU
I delight in it, Pfal. xl. 7. 8. When
external Frofeffions and Goufeffions are
feparated from the internal Gontrition ot
the Heart, and godly Sorrow for Sin,
and when both internal Gontrition, and
external Frofeffion and Gonfeffion are

divided from Conformity, or Study of
Conformity to God’s Will, then they
are in no better Acceptance with God,
than thefe external Sacrifices which God
rejected, though he had required them,,
becaufe they were disjoyned from the
true Life of them, and fpiritual Meaning,,
that is, Faith in a Mediator, and Love to
Obedience. If Gonfeffion flow not from
fome Contrition of Heart, -if there be
not fome inward Spring of this Kind,,
the Heart opened and unfolding its very.
In-fide before God, breaking in Pieces,
vhich makes both Pain or Senfe, and
likewife gives the clearer View of the
-inward Parts of the Heart; and if it be
not joined wnth Afteftion to God’s Will
and Law, earneft Love to new Obedi¬
ence, it is but a vain, empty and coun¬
terfeit Gonfeffion, that denies it felf. I fuppofe,aMan thatconfefles Sin which be feels
nor, or forfakes not, in fo doing, he de¬
clares that he knows not the Nature of
Sim; he may know fuch an Aftion, that
it is commonly called Sin, and it may be,
is afliamed and cenfured among Men,
and therefore he confeffeth it; but while
K k k
he
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he confefleth it without Senfe or Feeling,
hr declares that he takes it not up as Sin,
hath not found the Vilenefs and Loathfomnefs of the Nature of it, nor beheld
it as it is a Violation of the mofl high
Lord’s Laws, and a Frovoc ation of his
glorious Holinefs. Did a Soul view it
€hus, as it is reprefented in God’% Sight,
as it dilhonours that glorious Majejiy,
and hath manifeft Rebellion in it againil
him, and as it defiles and pollutes our
Spirits ; he could not I fay, thus look
upon it, but he would find fome inward
Soul-abhorrence and Difplicence at it, and
liimfelf too. How monftruous would it
make him in his own Sight? It could not
but affedl the Heart, and humble it in
Secret before God; whereas your for¬
ced and ftrained ConfefTions made in
publick, they are meerly taken on then,
and proceed from no inward Principle;
there is no Shadow of any Soul-humili¬
ation in Secret, but as fome ufe to pnt
on Sackcloath when they come to make
that Profeffion, and put it off when they
go out; lb you put on a Habit of Confeffion in publick, and put it off you when
you go out of the Congregation. To
ly mourning before the Lord, in your
fecret Retirements, that you are Stran¬
gers to. But I wonder how you fhould
thus mock God, that you will not be as
lerious and real in confeffing, as in fin¬
ning? 'Will you fm with the whole Man,
and confefs only with the Mouth ? Will
ye aft Sin with Delight, and not con¬
fefs it with a true Sorrow that indeed
affefts the Heart? Now, do you honour
God by confeffing, when the Manner of
it declares, that you feel not the Bitternefs of Sin, and conceive not the Holinefs and Righteoufnefs of God, whom
you have to do withal? Even fo, when
you confefs Sin, which you do not for-
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fake, you in fo far declare that you know
not Sin, what it is you confefs, and fo,
that you have mocked him who will
net be mocked; for, what a Mockery
is it, to confefs thefe Faults, which we
have no folid effeftual Purpofe to reform?
To vomit up your Sins by Confeffion,
that we may with more Defire and Luff
lick up the Vomit again, and to pretend
to wa(h, for nothing elfe, but to return
to the Puddle and defile again. My
Brethren, Out of the fame Fountain

comes not bitter Water and pweet,
James iii. 11. Since that which ordinari¬
ly proceeds from you, is bitter, unfavory
to God and Man, carnal, earthly and
fenfual, your Ways are a difplayed Ban¬
ner againfl God’s Will,.then lay your
Account, all your Profeffions and Ac¬
knowledgments are of the fame Nature,
they are but a little more fugared over,
and their inward Nature is not chan¬
ged, as unacceptable to God, as your
Sins are.
I would give you fome Charafters out
of the Text, to difeover unto you the
Vanity and Emptinefs of your ordinary
ConfefTions. The Confeffion of Sin muft
be particular, univerfal, perpetual, or
conjiant; particular, I fay, for there
are many Thoufands who confefs that
they are Sinners, and yet do not at all
confefs their Sins: For, to confefs Sins,
is to confefs their own real aftual Guiltinefs, that which they indeed have com¬
mitted, or are inclined to do. So the
true and fincere Confeffion of a repenting
People is expreffed, i Kings viii. 38.

Woat Prayer or Supplication Coever
be made by any Man, which Jhall know
■the Plague of bis own Heart, and
jpread forth his Hands, then bear thou
tn Heaxen, and forgive every Alan
whfe Heart thou knoweji. Now con-

dder

upon the fir ft Epijile of John i. 9, 10.
fider whether or not you be thus ac¬
quainted with your own Hearts and
Ways, as to know your particular Plague
and Predominant. Are you not rather
wholly Strangers to yourfelves, efpecially
the Plague of your Hearts? There are
few that keep fo much as a Record or
Regifter of their Aftions done againfl
God’s Law, or their Neglefts of his
Will; and therefore, when you are par¬
ticularly pofed about your Sins, or the
Challenge of Sin, you can fpeak nothing
to that, but that you never knew one Sin
by another; that is indeed, you never
obferved your Sins, you never knew any
Sin, but contented your felf with the
Tradition you received that you were
Sinners; but if any Man be ufed to refleft upon his own Ways, yet generally,
the moft Part of Men are altogether
Strangers to their Hearts ; if they know
any Evil of themfelves, it is at moft,
but fomething done, or undone, Ibme
Commiflion or Omiffion, but nothing of
the inward Fountain of Sin is difcovered.
I befeech you then, do not deceive your¬
felves with this general Acknowledgment
that you are Sinners, while in the mean
Time your real particular Sins are hid
from you, and you cannot choole but
hide in a Generality from God. Cer¬
tainly, you are far from Forgivenefs, and
that Blejfednefs of which David fpeaks,
Pfal. xxxii. for this belongs to the Man

that bidetb not bis Sins, in wbofe
Heart is no Guile. And this is the
Plainnefs and Sincerity of jhe Heart,
rightly to difcern its own Plagues, and
unfold them to him. David, no doubt,
would at any Time have confelTed that he
was a Sinner, but mark how heavy the
Wrath of God was on him for all that,
becaufe he came not to a plain, ingenuous
and humble Acknowledgment of his par¬
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ticular Sins. I confejjed my Sin, and
mine Iniquity I bid not. While you
confefs only in general Terms, you confeft others Sins rather than yours ; but
this is it, to delcend into our own Hearts,
and find out our juft and true Accufation,
our real Debt, to charge ourfelves as
narrowly as we can, that he may dif
charge us fully, and forgive us freely..
Next, I fay, Confeflion muftbe uni'
verfal, that is, of all Sin, without Par¬
tiality or Refpeft to any Sin. I doubt
if a Man can truly repent of any Sin,
except he in a Manner repent of all Sin,
or truly forfake one Sin, except there be
a Divorcement of the Heart from, and
forfaking of all Sin •, therefore the Apoftle
faith. If uve confeCs our Sins, not Sin
fimply, but Sins, taking in all the Body
and Colledlion of them ; for it is oppofed to that, if voe fay voe have na
Sin, &c. Then there lyes a Neceffity
upon us to confefs vyhat we have ; wo
have all Sin, and fo fliould confels all
Sins. Now, my Meaning is not, that it
is ablblutely neceflary that a Soul come
to the particular Knowledge and Acknow¬
ledgment of all his Sins, whether of Ig¬
norance, or Infirmity; nay, that is not
poftible, for vobo can underjland bis
Errors ? (faith David)Cleanfe thou me
from fecret Sins, Pfal. xix. 12. There
are many Sins of Ignorance, that we
know not to be Sins, and many Efcapes
of Infirmity, that we do not advert to,
which otherwife we might know. Now,
I do not impofe that Burden on a Soul,
to confefs every individual Sin of that
Kind ; but this certainly muft be, there
muft be fuch a Difcovery of the Nature
of Sin, and the Loathfomnefs of it in
God’s Sight, and the hainous Guilt of ir,
as may abafe and humble the Soul in
his Frefence; there muft be fome diftindlK k k 2
er
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clearer View of the Difpdfuions
Then this Confeflion iboUld be per¬
and Luffs of the Heart, than Men at¬ petuated and continued, as long as we
tain generally unto ; and withal, a Dif- are in this Life, for that is imported by
covery of the holy and fpiritual Meaning comparing this Verfe with thefe it Rands
of God's Law, which may unfold a Mul¬ between. If we fay we have rio Sin,
titude of Tranfgreifions, that are hid if we fay at any Time, while we are in
from the World, and make Sin to abound this Life, if we imagine or dream of
in a Man's Sight and Senfe; {for 'when any fuch Perfeftion here, we lie. Now,
the Law enters, Sin abounds') and to what ibould we do then, fince Sin is al¬
clofe up this, as there are many Sins now ways lodging in our mortal Bodies, du¬
difcovered unto fuch a Soul, which lay ring this Time of necefTary Abode befide
hid before, the Light having Jhined in an ill Neighbour ? What (hould be our
upon the Darknefs, and above all, the Exercife ? even this, Confefs your Sins,
defperate Wickednefs of the Heart is confefs, I fay, as long as you have them,
prefented ; fo there is no Sin known and draw out this the length of that; Be con¬
dilcerned, but there is'an equal impartial tinually groaning to him under that Body
Sorrow for it, and Indignation againff it. of Death, and mourning under your
As a Believer hath RefpeSt to all God’s daily Infirmities and Failings i that Stream
Commands, and loves to obey them, fo of Corruption runs continually, let the
the penitent Soul hath an impartial Hat¬ Stream of your Contrition and Confefred of all Sin, even the deareft and moft fion run as unceflantly; and there is
beloved Idol, and defires unfeignedly to another Stream of Chriji’s Blood, that
be rid of it. Hence your ufual publick runs conftantly too to cleanfe you. Now,
Confefllons of Sin, are wipt out of the herein is the Difeovery of the Vanity
Number of true and fmcere Confefllons, and Deceitfulnefs of many of your Con¬
becaufe you pretend to repent of one Sin, fefllons, publick and private ; the Current
and in the mean Time, neither do ye of them foon dries up, there is no Per¬
know a Multitude of other Sins that pre¬ petuity or Conflancy in them, no daily
vail over you, nor do you mourn for humbling or abafing yourfelves, but all
them, nor forfake them. Nay, you do that is, is by Fits and Starts, upon fome
not examine yourfelves that Way, to tranfient Conviftions, or outward Cenfind out the Temper of your Hearts, or fures and Rebukes: And thus Men quick¬
Tenor and Courfe of your Ways. You ly cover and bury their Sins in Oblivion
pretend to repent for Drunkennefs, or and Security, and forget' what Manner
fuch like, and yet you are ordinary of Perfons they were ; they are not un¬
Curfers, Swearers, Liars, Railers, Ne- der a daily impartial Examination of their
glefters of Prayer, Proplianers of the Ways, take Notice of nothing but fome
Sabbath, and fuch like, and thefe you do folemn and grofs Efcapes, and thefe are
not withal mourn for : In fum, he that but a Ihort Time under their View.
mourns only for the Sin that Men cenNow, let me apply a little to the En¬
fure, he knoweth and confefleth no Sin couragement of poor Souls, who being
fincerely ; if you would indeed return inwardly burdened with the Weight of
unto God from fome grofs Evils, you their own Guiltinefs, exoner .themfelves
muft be divorced in your Afie(flions from by Confeflion in his Bofom j as you
all Sin.
have
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have two Suits, and two Defires to him, as well as pardoned, fo there is a ipecial
one, that your Sins may be forgiven, Tye and Obligation upon God our Fa¬
another, that they may be fubdued ; fo ther by Promife, not only to pardon Sin,
he hath two folemn Engageateuts and but to purge from Sin -, not only to co¬
Tyes to fatisfy you ; one to forgive your ver it with the Garment of Cbrift’s’
Sins, and another to cleanfe you from Righleoufnefs, and the Breadth of his
all Unrighteoufnefs. The Soul that is infinite Love, but alfo to cleanfe it by
truly penitent, is not only defirous of his Spirit, effectually applying that Blood
Now,
Pardon of Sin, that is not the chief or to the purifying of the Heart.
only Defign of Rich a Soul in Application where God hath bound himfelf volun¬
to Cbriji ; but it is withal to be purified tarily, and out of Love, do not ye loofe
from Sin, and all Unrighteoufnefs. and him by Unbelief, for that will bind you
to have ungodly Lufts cleanfed away : into a Prifon ; but labour to receive
And herein is the great Probation of fuch thefe gracious Promifes, and to take him
an One'* Reality, it will not fuffice or bound as he offers. Believe, I fay, that
fatisfy fuch an One, to be aflured of De¬ he will both forgive you, and in due
livery from Wrath and Condemnation, Time will cleanfe your Heart from the
but he muft likewife be redeemed from Love and Delight of Sin ; believe his
Sin, that it have no Dominion over him ; Promife, and Engagement by Promife to
he defires to be freed from Death, that both, and this will fet to a Seal to his
he may have his Confciencs 'witbalpur- Truth and Faithfulnefs. There is no¬
^edfrom dead TVorks, to Jer<oe the li¬ thing in God to affright a Sinner, but
ving God, Heb. ix. 14. He would have his JfuJiice, Holinefs and Migbteouf
Sin blotted out of an accufing Conlcience, nefs ; but unto thee, who in the bumble
that it may be purged out of the Affefti- Confelfion of thy Sins flies into JeJus
ons of the Heart, and he would have Chriji, that very Thing which did dif
his Sins walhed away for this End, courage thee, may now encourage thee,
efpecially that he may be vuajhed from and imbolden thee to come, for he is
his Sins, Rev. i. 5. Now, as this is juft and faithful to forgive Sins; his
the great Defire and Defign of fuch a Juftice being now latisfied, is ingaged that
Heart, in which there is no Guile, to Way to forgive, not to punilh.
have Sin purified and purged out of us.
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"i John i. lo. If we fay that toe have not finned, toe make
him a Liar, and his JVord is not in ns.

T

here is nothing in which Reli¬
gion more confifts, than in the
true and unfeigned Knowledge of ourfelves. The Heathen fuppofed that Sen¬
tence, yvu^i (rfcturoy, know thyjelf, defcendecTfrom Heaven. It was indeed the
Motto of the wifefi and moil religious
amongft them; but certain it is, that the
true and fincere Underftanding of ourfelves, defcends from the Father of
Lights, and is a great Gift, as Man is
capable of, next to the Knowledge of
God himfelf. There is nothing more
neceffary to Man, either as Man, or as
a Chriftian, either as indowed with Reafon, or profeffing Religion, than that he
fhould be throughly acquainted with him¬
felf, his own Heart, its Difpofitions and
Inclinations, and Lufts, his Ways and
Aftions, that while he travels abroad to
other Creatures and Countries, he may
not commit fo lhameful an Abfurdity, as
to be a Stranger at home, where he
ought to be beft acquainted; Yet how
fad is it, that this which is fo abfolutely
needful, and univerfally profitable, (hould
be lying under the manyeft Difficulties
in the Attainment of it ? So that there is
nothing harder,- than to bring a Man to
a perfeft Underftanding of himfelf, what
a vile, haughty and bale Creature he is,

how defiled and delperately wicked his
Nature, how abominable his Aftions ;
in a Word, what a Compound of Darknefs and Wickednefs he is, a Heap of
defiled Dull, and aMafsof Confufion, a
Sink of Impiety and Iniquity *, even the
beft of Mankind, thofe of the rareft and
moft refined Extraftion, take them at
their beft Eftate ; thus they are as Sepul¬
chres painted without, and putrified with¬
in, outwardly adorned, and within full
of Rottennefs and Corruption, the Ims.’

gination of his Heart only Evil con¬
tinually. Now, I fay, here is the great
Bufinefs and Labour of Religion, to bring
a Man to the clear Difeerningof his own
Nature, to reprefent unto him j’uftly his
own Image, as it is painted in the Word
of God, and prefented in the Glafs of the
Law ; and fo by fuch a furprizing raonftruous Appearance, to affeft his Heart
to Self-abhorrency in Dyft and Allies,
and to have this Reprefentation, however
unpleafant, yet moft profitable, continual¬
ly obverfant to our Minds, that we may
not forget what manner of Perfons we
are. Truly, I may fay, if there be a
Perfe(5tion in this Eftate of Imperfcfiion,
herein it confifts ; and if there be any
Attainment of a Chriftian, I account this

the

upon the firfl Epiftle of-]ohr\ i. io»
the greateft, to be truly fenfible of bimfelf,
and vile in his own Eyes.
It was the Cuftom of Philip King of
Macedonia, after he had overcome the
famous Republick of Greece, to have a
young Man to falute him firft every Mor¬
ning with thefe Words, Philippe homo
€s, Philip ibou art a Man, to the End
that he might be daily mmded of his
Mortality and the Unconftancy of hu¬
man Affairs, leaft he Ihould be puft up
with his Victory ; and this was done be¬
fore any could have Accefs to fpeak with
him, as if it were, to feafon and prepare
him for the Aftions of the Day : But O,
how much more ought a Chriftian to
train up his own Heart, and accuftom it
this Way, to be his continual Remem¬
brancer of himfelf, to fuggeft continually
into his Mind, and whilper this firft into
his Ear in the Morning, and Mid-day,
and Evening, peccatar es, thou art a
Sinner, to hold our own Image con¬
tinually before us, in Prayer and Praifes,
in Reftraints, in Liberties of Spirit, in
religious Aftions, and in all our ordi¬
nary Converfation, that it might fait and
feafon all our Thoughts, Words and
Deeds, and keep them from that ordi¬
nary Putrification, and Corruption of Pride
and Self-conceit, w'hich maketh all our
Ointment ftink.

If wefay we have no Sin, we make
bimM Liar^ Why is this repeated again ? but to Ihew unto us, even to you
Chriftians who believe in Chrift, and are
walhen in his Blood, how hard it is to
know ourfelves aright. If we fpeak of
the grotfer Sort of Perfons, they fcarce
know any Sin, nor the Nature and Vilenefs of any that they know, therefore
they live in Security and Peace, and blefs
themfelves in their own Hearts, as if
they frad no Sin ; for fuch, 1 fay, I fhall
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only fay unto them, that your Self decei¬
ving is not lb fubtile, but it may foon be
difcerned, your Lie is grofs, and quickly
feen through. But I would turn myfelf
to you Chriftians, who are in lome
Meafure acquainted with yourfelves, yet
there is fomething againft you from this
Word; after ye have once got fome
Peace from the Challenge of Sin, and
Hope of Pardon, you many Times fall
out of Acquaintance with yourfelves,
having attained by the Lord’s Grace, to
fome Reftraint of the more vifible Outbreakings of Sin, you have not that Occafion to know yourfelves by, and fo
you remain Strangers to your Hearts,
and fall into better liking with yourfelves, than the firft Sight of yourfelves
permitted you. Now, my Beloved* in
the Lord, herein you are to be blamed,
that you do not rather go into the Foun¬
tain, and there behold the Streams, than
only to behold the Fountain in the
Streams ; you ought rather upon the
Lord’s Teftimony of Man, to believe
what is in you, before you find it, and
fee it breaking out, and keep this Charafter continually in your Sight, which
will be more powerful to humble you,
than many Out-breakings. I think we
Ihould be lb well acquainted with our
own Natures, as to account nothing,
ftrange to them that we fee abroad,
but rather think all the Groflhefs and
Wickednefs of Men fuitable and correfpondent to our Spirits, to that Root of
Biiternefs that is in them ; The Goodnefs
of God in reftraining the Appearance
of that in us, which is within us in Re¬
ality, Ihould rather increafe the Senfe of
our own Wickednefs, than diminilh it in
our View.
Indeed, Self Jove is that which blinds
us, and bemifts us in the Sight of our¬
felves-
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lelves, we look upon ourfelves though
this falfe Medium^ and it reprefents all
Things more beautiful than they are;
and therefore the Apoftle hath Re^fon to
fay, w decewe ourfelves t and we make
God a Liar. O, how much pradtical
Self-deceit is there in the Application
of Truth? There are many Errors con¬
trary to the Truths themfelves, and ma-.
ny Deceivers, and deceived, who fpread
them; But I believe there is more Er¬
rors committed by Men, in the Appli¬
cation of Truths to their own Hearts,
than in the Contemplation of it; and
more felf-deceiving, than deceiving of'
others. It is ftrange to think, how found
and clear, and diftindt a Man’s Judg¬
ment will be againft thofe Evils in others,
which yet he feeth not in himfelf; how
many Chriflians will be able to decypher
the Nature of fome Vices, and unbowel
the Evils of them, and be quick-fighted
to efpy the leaft Appearance of them in
another, and to condemn it; and yet fo
partial are they in judging themfelves,
Self-love fo purblinds them in this Refledtion, that they cannot difeern that in
themfelves, which others cannot but dif¬
eern. How often do Men declaim againfl
Pride, and Covetoufnefs, and Selffeeking, and other Evils of that Kind ? they
will pour out a Flood of Eloquence and
Zeal againft them; and yet it is fl range
they do not advert, that they are accufmg
themfelves, and impannelling themfelves
in fuch Dilcourfes, tho’ others, it may
be, will eafily perceive a Predominancy
of thefe Evils in them. TPljo art thou,

O jMan,ivl}o jiidgeth another, and doeji
the fame Things? Caiijt thou efcape
Gods Judgment? Rom, ii. i. Confider this, O Chriftian, that thou may
learn to turn the Edge of all thy Cenfures
and Convidtions againfi thyfelf, that thou

XX.

may prevent ail Men’s Judgments of thee,
in judging thyfelf all Things that Men
can judge thee, that is, a Chief of Sin¬
ners, that hath the Root of all Sin in
thee ; and fo thou may anticipate the
divine Judgment xoo, for if we judge
ourfelves, we fhall not he judged. La¬
bour thou to know thefe Evils that are
incident to thy Nature, before others can
know them, that is, in the Root and
Fountain, before they come to the Fruit
and Stream ; to know Sins in the firfl
Conceptions of them, before they come
to fuch Produdlions as are vifible ; and
this fliall keep thee humble, and prefers e
thee from much Sin, and thou lhalt not
deceive thyfelf, nor difonour God, in
making him a Liar, but rather fet to thy
Seal to his Truth, and bis If^ord Jhall

abide in thee.
There is a common Rule that we have
in judging ourfelves, by comparing our¬
felves amongft ourfelves, which (as Paul
fiith)
not TpyUom, 2 Cor. x. j 2. When
we do not meafure ourfelves by the perfedl Rule of God’s holy Word, but pa¬
rallel ourfelves with other Perfons, \sho
are ftill defedlive from the Rule, far
further from it, than any one is from
anoilter; This is the ordinary Method
of the judging of Self-love ; we compare
with the worll-Perfons, and if we be not
fo bad p they, we think ourfelves good;
if not fo ignorant as fome are, we pre¬
fume that we know; if not fo profane
as many, we believe ourfelves religious.
Lord, I am not as this Publican, fo
faith many in their Hearts, there's a
Curfer, a Swearer, a Drunkard, a blind
ignorant Soul, that negledts Prayer in
private and publick, and upon thefe Ruins
of others Sins, they build fome better
Eitimation of themfelves.
But, I pray
you, What will that avail you to be un¬
like

upon the firji Epifik o/^John ii. i._4;^
like-them, if you be more unlike your fcend in Humility ; but whea our Rule
Pattern, than they are unlike you? It and Pattern defcends to Men of like In¬
may be, others will compare with thefe firmities, then our Pride and Self-conceit
that are good, but it is with that which afcends ; and the higher we be that Way
is w'orft in them, and not that which is in our own Account, the lower we are
beft ; bow often do Men reckon this indeed, and in God’s Account; and the
Way, here is a good Man, here is an e- lower we be in ourfelves, we lofe no¬
minent Perfon, yet he is fuch and fuch, thing by it; for, as God is higher in our
fubjeft to fuch Infirmities, and here Self- Account, lb we are higher in God’s Ac¬
love flatters itfelf, and by flattering, de¬ count, according to that Handing Rule,
ceives irfelf. My Beloved, let us learn Mat. xxiii. 12. ff^hofoever fball exalt
to eftablifh a more perfect Rule, which himfelf, Jball be abajed, and be that
may (hew all our Imperfeftions: Let our fhali humble himfelf, /hall be exalted.
Rule afcend, that our -Hearts may de-
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My little Children.^ thefe Thing! write Junto
jou, that ye fin not, And if any Man fiity we have an
Advocate with the Father&c.

I John ii. I.

H E Gofpel is an entire uniform
Piece, all the Parts of it are inter¬
woven through other, and interchange¬
ably knit together; fo that there can be
no dividing of it, no more than of Chrijl’s
Coat that was without Seam. If you
have it not altogether by the divine Lor,
you cannot truly have any Part of it, for
they are fo knit together, that if ye difjoyn them, you deftroy them ; and if they
ceafe to be together, they ceafe altogether
to be. I fpeak this, becaufe there may
be Pretenfions to fome abftraded Parts
of Chriftianity; one Man pretends to
Faith in Jefus Chrijl, and Perfwafion of
Pardon of Sin, and in this there may be
fome fecret glorying arifing from that

Confidence ; another may pretend to the
Study of Holinefs and Obedience, and
may endeavour fomething that Way to
do known Duties, and abflain from grofs
Sins. Now, I fay, if the firft do not
conjoin the Study of the fecond; and, if
the fecond do not lay down the firfl: as
the Foundation, both of them embrace
a Shadow for the Thing itfelf, becaufe
they feparate thefe Things that God hath
joined, and fo can have no Being but in
Mens Fancy, when they are not con¬
joined.
He that would pretend to a
Righteoufnefs of Chrijt without him, muft
Withal ftudy to have the Righteoufnefs
of the Law fulfilled within him; and he
that endeavours to have Holinefs within,
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muft witha} go out of himfelf, to feek a
Righteoufnefs without him, whereupon
to build his Peace and Acceptance with
(j'od, or elfe, neither of them hath truly
any Righteoulnei's without them, to cover
them, or HolineTs within, to cleanfe them.
Now here the beloved Apoftle fhcw'S us
this divine Contextuie of the Gofpel.
The great and comprehenfive End and
Defign of the Golpel is. Peace in Pardon
of Sin, and Purity from Sin: The/e

‘T’hings I write unto you, that you fm
not, 8cc. The Gofpel is comprifed in
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, a living Sacrifice, and be ye not con¬
| formed to the World, but transformed,

and glorify God in your Bodies and
Spirits which are his, Rom. xii. i, 2.
and I Cor. vf. 20. And cleanfe yourfclves from all Filthinefs of the Flejh
and Spirit, 2 Cor. vii. 1. And walk in
the Spirit, and walk as Children of the
Fight, &c. If fhefe do too rigoroufly
I ex a A upon thee, fo as to m.ake thee lole
thy Peace, and weaken thy Heart and
Hands; learn to make out a full Sen¬
tence, and fill up the full Senfe and
Meaning of the Gofpel, according as you
f.’e it done here. But if any Man,
(whofe inward Heart-defires, and chief
Defigns are tow'ards thefe Things, who
would think himfelf happy in Holinefs
and Conformity to God, and eflimates his
Bleflednefs or Mifery, from his Union
or Separation from God) fm, then we

Commands and Promiles, both make one
Web, and link in together.
The im¬
mediate End of the Command is, /bat
we Jm not:, nay, but there is another
Thing alvv.iys either exprefly added, or
tacitely underflood; but if any Man fm
(that defires not to fin) we have an Ad¬
vocate wii^ the Father: So the Frojnife comes in as a fubfidiary Help to all have an Advocate with the Father,
the Precepts. It is annexed to give Se¬ even Jefus Chriji the Righteous, w'ho-^
curity to a poor Soul from Defpair ; and hath all that we want, and will not Puf¬
therefore the Apoflle teacheth you a blef- fer any Accufation to faflen upon us, as
led Art of conflrufting all the Com¬ long as be lives to make Intercejfion
mands and Exhortations of the Golpel, for us.
thofe of the higheft Pitch, by fupplying
On the other Hand, take a View of
the full Senfe with this happy and feafonthe Promifes of the Gofpel, tho’ the im¬
able Caution or Caveat, but if any Man mediate, and next End of them is, to
Jin, &c. Doth . that Command, Be ye give Peace to troubled Souls, and fettle
boly as 1 am holy, perfect as ^our., us in the high Point of our Acceptance
heavenly Father, which founds fo much with God ; yet certainly they have a fur¬
unattainable Perfe(flion,and feemsto hold ther End, even Purity from Sin, as well
forth an inimitable Pattern; doth it, I fay, as Pardon of Sin, cleanfing from all Sin
difeourage thee? Then, ufe the Apoflle’s and Filthinefs, as well as covering of Fil¬
Art, add this Caution to the Command, thinefs. fhefefbings 1 write unto you,
fubjoin this fw'eet Exceptive, But if any that ye fn not; What Things? Confider
Alan (that defires to be holy, and gives what goes before, and what follows after,
himfelf to this Study) fail often, and even the Publication cf the Word of Life,
fall, and defile himfelf wiih Unholinefs, and eternal Life in him, the Declarati¬
let him not defpair, but know that he hath on of our Fellowftiip with God in Cbrijf,
an Advocate with the Father ; If that the offering of the Blood of Cbriji,zhle
i)(Faul’s urge thee, prefetit your Bodies to cleanfe all Sin, the Promife of Pardon
to
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to the Penitent, Confeffion of Sin, all gave his Son. He that believetb hath
thefe ‘itbingf I •write, that ye Jin not; ever [aft mg Life, &c. Then make up
fo that this feems to be the ultimate End the entire Senfe and Meaning, after this
and chief Detign of the Gofpel, unto Manner, TheJ'e Things are •written, that
which all tends, unto which all work to¬ •wefin not. Is there a Redemption from
gether : ■ The Promifes are for Peace, and Wrath publilhed} Is there Reconciliation
Peace is for Purity; the Promifes are with God preached? And are we befeechfor Faith, and Faith is for purifying of the ed to come and have the Benefit of them?
Heart, and performing the Precepts: So Then fay, and fupply within thine own
that, all at Length returns to this, from Heart, Thefe Thing r are voritten, pubwhence, while we fwerv’d, all this Mife- lifted, and preached, that •we may not
ry is come upon us. In the Beginning fm. Look to the furtheft End of thefe
The
it was thus, Man created to glorify God, Things, it is, that •we fn not.
by Obedience to his blefled Will; Sin in- End of Things, the Scope of Writings,
terpofeth. and marreth the whole Frame, and the Purpofe of Aftions, is the very
and from this hath a Flood of Mifery Meafure of them, and fo that is the belt
flowed in upon us: Well the Gofpel Interpreter of them.
The Scope of
comes offering a Saviour, and Forgive- Scriptures, is by all accounted the very
nefs in him: Thus Peace is purchafed. Thread that will lead a Man right in anci
Pardon granted, the Soul is reftored un¬ out of the Labyrinths that are in it. And
to its primitive Condition and State of fo it is ufed as the Rule of the Interpreta¬
Subordination to God’s Will; and fo Re¬
tion in the Parts of it. Now, (my Be*
demption ends where Creation began, or
loved in the Lord) take here the Scope
rather in a more perfeft Frame of the of the whole Scriptures, the Mark that
fame Kind. The fecond Adam builds all the Gofpel (hoots at, Thefe Things 1
what the Jirft Adam^ broke down, and •Write unto you that ye Jin not. You
hear it is true, of Pardon of Sin, of De¬
the Son re-creates what the Father in the
Beginning created, yea, with fome Addi¬ livery from TVtaih, of fiot coming into
tion; In this new Edition of Mankind, Condemnation, of covering Offences, of
all feems new; nevi Heaven t, and blotting them out as a Cloud-, all thefe you
nev) Earth; and that becaufe the ‘Crea¬ read and hear •; but what do they all aint
ture that was made old, and defiled with at? If you confider not that attentively^
Sin, is made new by Grace. Now, you (hall no more underfland the plain
hence you may learn the fecond Part of Gofpel, than you can expound a Parable
this Leffon that the Apoflle teacheth us; without obferving the Scope of it. Do
as ye ought to correft (as it were) Pre¬ you think thefe have no further Aim, than
cepts of the Gofpel, by fubjoining Pro¬ to give you Peace, and tofecure you from
mifes in this Manner, do ye ought to diFears and Terrors, that you may then
reft Promiles towards the Performance walk as you lifl, and follow the Guiding
ofhis Precepts, as their chief End. When- of your own Hearts? Nay, if you take
foever you read it written, 7^be Blood it fo, you totally miflake it; if you do not
of Chrift cleanfeth from all Sin; if •we read on, and find all thefe Things writconfefsy he is faithful to forgive our . ten to this End, that •we fin not, you

Sins.

Godfo loved the iVorld, that he
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dhefe Tubings I 'write unto you, little
Children : To inforce this the more
fweetly, he ufeth this affedtionate Compellation, little Children, for, in all
Things Affedtioii hath a mighty Stroak,
almoft as much as Realon. It is the
mcft fuitable Way to prevail ’-vitii the
Spirit of a Man, to deal in Love and Tendernefs with it; it inlinuates more fweet
ly, and fo can have lefs Refinance, and
therefore works more flrongly.
It is
true, another Way of Terrors, Thr^atnings, and Reproofs, mingled with lharp
and heavy Words of Challenges, may
make a great Deal of more Noife, and
yet it hath not fuch Virtue, to prev. il
with a rational Soul: The Spirit of tie
Lord was not in the IP'ind, nor in the
JCarthquake, nor in the Fire, but in the
jiiJl and calm F'oice which came to Elijab, I Kings xix. 11, 12. Thefe
fuit not the gentle Dove-like Difpofition
of the Spirit; and tho’ they be fit to rent
Rocks in Pieces, yet they cannot truly
break Hearts, and make them contrite:
Th? Sun will make a Man fooner part
with his Cloak than the Wind ; fuch is
the Difference between the warm Beams
of Affedtion, and the boifirous Violence
of Paffion or Terror. Now, O that
there were fuch a Spirit in them who
preach the Gofpel, fuch a fatherly Affec¬
tion, that with much Pity and Compaffion
tlrey might call Sinners from the Ways
of Death, O, there is no Subjedt, in
which a Man may have more Room for
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melting Affedtions, nothing that will ad¬
mit of fuch Bowels of Compaffion as
this, the Multitude of Souls porting to
Oertrudtion, and fo blindfolded that they
cannot fee it.
Here the Fountain of
Tears might be opened to run abimdamly. The Lord pcrlbnates a tender-heart¬
ed Father or Husband often. Oh, uby

will ye die ? Te have broken my Heart
with your whorijb Heart: O Jerufalem,
bow oft would I, but thou wouldjt not?
When he, who is not fubjedf to humane
Paflions, exprefitth himfeif thus, how
much more doth it become us, poor
Creatures, to have Pity on our Fellowcreatures? Should it not prefs out from
us many Groans, to fee fo many perifhing, even befide Salvation, I wilh you
would take it fo, that the JVarning you
to flee from the Wrath to come, is the
greateft Adi of Favour and Love that
can be done to you. It becomes us to
be felicitous about you, and declare unto
you, that you will meet with Dertrudtion
in thofe Paths you walk into: That thefe

Ways go down to the Chambers of
Death. O that it might be done with
fo much feeling Compaffion of your Mifery, as the Neceffity of it requires.
But, why do many of you tale it fo
hard lo be thus forewarned, and have
your Danger declared unto you ? I guefs
at the Reafon of it; you are in a Dirtemper, as fick Children dirtemper’d in
a Fever, who are not capable to difeern
their Parents tender Affedtion, when it
crofleth their own Inclinations and Ways.
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I John ii. t. My little Children^ thefe Things zvrite I tmto

j’OUy that je fin not- And if any JSian fin-t eve haeje an.
Advocate with the Father^ &c.

;

I
■

rHRISf Jefus came by JVater and
^ by Blood, not by T^ater only, but
by Blood alfo, and I add, not by Blood
only, but by Water alfo. Chap. v. 6* In

\ou that ye fn not: Here is the proper
End of the Water; and if any Manjitt
•we have Chriji a Propitiation for our
Sins; here is the Blood ; the End of the

Sin there is the Guilt binding over to Pu*
nirtiment, and there is the Filth or Spot
that defileth-the Soul in God’s Sight: To
take away Guilt, nothing fo fit as Blood ;
for there is no Punifhment beyond Blood;
therefore faith the Apoftle, 'without the

Blood is to fave us, the End of the Water
is, that we fin not, fince we are faved.
He came in the Blood of Expiation, becaufe we had finned; he came in theWater of Sanftification, that we might
not fin. His Blood fpeaks Peace to the
Soul, and the Water fubjoins, but iet
them not return to folly. His Blood
cries. Behold thou art made 'whole, and
the Water ecchoes unto it, fin no more,
leji a 'worfe fbing befall thee,]oh. v. 14.
Thefe two Streams of Water and Blood,
which are appointed for Purity and Par¬
don, run intermingled all alongs, and fb
the proper EfFefts of them are interchange¬
ably attributed to either of them, he hatb
-wajhed us in his Blood, Rev.i. y. and
vii 14. And the Blood of Chriji cleanf
eih us from all Sin. Then certainly,
this Blood cannot be without Water, it
is never feparated from it: The proper
EfFedf of Blood is to cover Sin; but becaufe the Water runs in that Channel, and
is conveyed by the Blood thither,, there¬
fore it doth cleanfe Sin, as well as co¬
ver it,

Jhedding of Blood there is no Remiffion
of Sin, Heb. ix. 22. and for the Stain
and Spot, nothing is fo fuitable as Water,
for that is generally appointed for cleanf
ing ; and fome Shadow of this the Hea¬
thens had, who had their Luftrations in
Water, and their Expiations by Blood ;
but more fignificantly and plainly, the
Je'ws, who had their Purifications by
fprinkling of Water, Numb. viii. 7. and
Expiations by facrificing of flain Beafts;
but all thefe were but evanilhing Shadows,
now the Subfiance is come, Jefuj
'■ Cbriji is come in iVater and Blood;
j in Water, to cleanle the Spots of the
Soul, to purify it from all Filthinefs; and
in Blood, to fatisfy for Sin, and remove
the Puhilhment. You have both in thefe
Words of the Apofile, (for he labours
to fet out unto us the true Chriji, whole
and intire) ^befe Things / 'write unto

T’beje
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^befe things / uorite unto you, that
ye Jin not: This then is the Delign of
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that we fn not.

Take ail the whole
Work of Creation, of Providence, of
Redemption, all of them fpeak one Language, that we fn not; Day unto Day

the whole Gofpel, the great and grand
Defign, to deftroy Sin, and fave the Sin¬
ner. There is a Treaty of Peace made utteretb Speech, and Night unto Night
with the Sinner, and Chriji is the Peace¬ Jheiveth Knowledge :
There is no
maker : A Tender of Life and Salvation Speech nor Language where their Koice
is made to him, but there is no Treaty, is not heard^ Pfal. xix. 2, 3. And, as
no Capitulation or Compofition with in that Place, their Voice proclaims the
Sin ; out it mufl go, firfl out of its Do¬ G.'ory, Majefty, and Goodnefs of God,
minion, then ou^ of its Habitation. It fo they, with the fame Sound, proclaim
muft firH lofe its Power, and then its and declare. That we fhould not fm aBeing in a Believer; yea, this is one of gainft fuch a God, fo great, and fo good ;
the chief Articles of our Peace, not only all that we fee fuggeftsand infinuaces this
required of us as our Duty, that we unto our Hearts ; All that we hear
fhould deftroy that which cannot but de- whifpers this unto our Ears, that we fn
ftroy us; (for, if any Man will needs not: That he made us, and not we ourhug and embrace his Sins, and cannot fehes, and that we are the very IVork
part with them, he muft needs die ^in of his Hands: This fpeaks our abfoliite
their Embracements, becaufe the Council and eflential Dependence on him, and
of Heaven hath irrevocably paft a fatal therefore proclaims with a loud. Voice,
Sentence againft Sin, as the only Thing that Sin, which would cut off this Subor¬
that in all the Creation hath the moft per¬ dination, and loofe from this Dependence
fect Oppofition to his blefled Will, and upon his holy Will, is a monftrous unna¬
Contrariety to his holy Nature) but allb tural Thing. Take all his Mercies to¬
and efpecially, as the great Stipulation wards us, whether general or particular,
and Promife upon his Part, to redeem us the tranfcendent Abundance of his infinite
jrom all our Iniquities, and purify us Goodnefs in the Earth, that River of his
to bimfelf, a People zealous oj good Riches that runs through it, to water eiP'orks; and not only to redeem us from very Man, and brings Supply to his
Hell, and deliver us from Wrath,7lt7.ii. 14. Doors, that infinite Variety that is in
He hath undertaken this great Work, to Heaven and Earth, and all of them of ecompefce this Mutiny and Rebellion that quil Birth-right with Man, yet by the
was raifed up in the Creation by Sin, elfe Law of our Maker, a Yoke of Subjeftion
what Peace could be between God and and Service to Man is impoled upon
«/, as long as his Enemv and ours dwelt them ; fothat Man is, in a Manner, fet
in the Center of all. to the end, that all
in our Bofom, and we at Peace with it.
• Now, take a Ihort View of thefe the feveral Qualifications and Perfections
Things that are written in the preceed- that are in every Creature, may concen¬
ing Chapter, and you lhall fee that the ter and meet together in him, and flow
harmonious Voice of all that is in the towards him.
Look upon all his parti¬
Gofpel, is this, that we fm not. Let me cular Acts of Care and Favour towards
fay further, as tbefe Things are written thee, confider his Judgments upon the
that we fm not, Co all Things are done World, upon the Nation, or thine ow'n
Per-

upon the fir(i £pilile of ]cAm ii. i.
Ferfon ; put to thine Ear, and hear, this
is the joint harmonious Melody, this is
the Proclamation of all, that we Jin not^

that we fin not againft fo good a God,
and fo great a God, ihat were Wicked•nefs, this were Madnefs. If he wound,
it is that we fin not; if he heal again,
it is ihat we fn not: Doth he kill, it is
that weftn not: Doth he make alive,
it is for the fame End. Doth he fliut up
and retrain our Liberty, either by Bon¬
dage, or Sicknels, or other Affliftions,
why? he means ihat we fn not: Doth
he open again, he means the fame Thing,

that we fin no more leaji a worfe fhing
befall us. ‘ Doth he make many to fall
in Battle, and turns the Fury of that upon
us, the Voice of it is, that you who are
left behind, Ihould fin no more. Is there
Severity towards others, and towards
you Clemency ; O! the loud Noife of
thatis,7i/2 not. But alas, the Refult of all
is, that which is written, Pfal. Ixxviii. 32.
Neverthelefs they finned fill. In the
mid ft of fo many concurring Teftimonies,
in the very. Throng of all the Sounds and
Voices that all the Works of God utter,
in the very hearing of thefe, neverthelefs
to fin Jiill, and not to return and en¬
quire early after God :■ This is the
Plague and Judgment of the Nation.
But let us return to the Words, fhefe
fkings, &C. fhat which is written of

the f-Vord of Life, that which war from
the Beginning, and was manifeded
unto us, that is written that v:e fin not:
For, faith this fame Apoftle, Ch. iii. 5, 8.

.And ye know that he was manifejled
to take away our Sins, and in him is no
fin ; yea, for this very Purpofe, (faith he)
that be might deflroy the IVorks of the
Uevil. Now, is this the great Bulinefs,
that drew the Son out of the Father’s
Bofom, to deftroy the Arch enemy and
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capital Rebel, Sin, which, as to Man, is;
a Work of Satan’.?, becaufe it firft enter'd
in Man by the Devil's Suggeftion and
Counfel: All that Mifery and Ruin, all
thefe Works of Darknefs and Death, that
Sjtan had by his Malice and Policy
wrought upon, and in poor Mankind,

Jefus was manifejled in the Flefh with¬
out Sin, to dejfroy and take away Sin
out of our Flefi, and to abolijh and dejtroy Satan's fFork, which he had builded upon the Ruins of God’s Work, of
the Image of God, and to repair and re¬
new that firft blefled Work of God in
Man, Eph.iv. 23, 24.
Now, O how cogent and perfuading
is this; one fo high, come down fo low,
one dwelling in inacceffible Glory, manifefted in the Flefii, in the Infirmity and
Weaknefs of it, to this very Purpofe, to
repair the Creation, to make up the
Breaches of it, to deftroy Sin, and lave
the Sinner ; what Force is in this to perfuade a Soul that truly believes it, not ta
ftnf For, may he think within himfelf;
Shall I lave that which Chrijt came to de¬
ftroy ? Shall I entertain and maintain that
which he came to take away, and do what
in me lies to fruftrate the great End of
his glorious and wonderful Delcent from
Heaven ? Shall I join Hands, and aflbciate with my Lufts, and war for them,,
which war againji my Soul, and him that
would fave my Soul? Nay, let us con¬
clude (my Beloved) within our own
Hearts, Is the Word and Prince of Life
manifefted from Heaven, and come to
marr and unmake that Work of Satan,
that he may refcue me from under his
Tyranny ? Then God forbid that -I flaould
help Satan to build up that which my Sa~
liour is calling down, and to make a Prifon for rnyfelf and Cords to bind me in
it for everlafting. Nay, will a believing
SquI
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Soul fay, rather let me be a fP^orker toge¬
ther with Chrijt, though faintly, yet I refolve to wreftle with him,ito pull down
all the ftrong -Holds that Satan keeps in
my Nature, and fo to congratulate and
confent to him, who is the Avenger, and
Aflerter of ray Liberty.
Then confider the greateft End, and
fiirtheft Defign of the Gofpel, how it is
infeparably chained and linked into this,
that we Jin not. We are called to Fel

lewjhip with the Father and the Son,
and herein is his Glory, and our Happinefs. Now, this proclaims with a loud
Voice, that we Jin not; for, what more
contrary-to that Defign of Union, and
Communion with God, than ro7;«, which
difunites and difcommunicatcs the Soul
from’God. The Nature of Sin you
know, it is the Tranfgrejfion of bis
Law, and fo, it is the very juft Oppofition of the Creatures Will, to the Will of
him that made it. Now, how do ye imagine that this can confift with true
Friendihip and Fellowlhip, which loofeth
that Conjunction of Wills and AffeCtions,
which is the Bond of true Friendlhip, and
the Ground of Fellowlhip, idem %'elle,

atque idem nolle, hac demum vera amicitia eft. The Confpiracy of our De¬
fires and Delights in one Point with God’s,
this fweet Co-incidency makes out Com¬
munion, and what Communion then w'ith
God, when that w’hich his Soul abhors,
is your Delight, and his Delight is not
your Defire? PPHoat Communion hath
Light with Darknefs ? Sin is Darknefs;
all Sin, but efpecially Sin entertained and
maintained. Sin that hath the full Confent
of the Heart, and carrieth the whole Man
after it, that is Egyptian-Dzrknefs, an
univerfal Dirknefs over the Soul; this
being interpofed between God and the
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Soul, breaks off Communion, ecclipfes
that Soul totally. Therefore, (my Be¬
loved,) if you do believe that you are
called unto this high Dignity of Fellow,
fhip with God, and if your Souls be ftirred
with fome holy Ambition after it, confi¬
der that thefe Things are written, that
ye Jin not\ confider what Bafenefs is in
it, for one that hath fuch a noble Defign,
as Fellowlhip with the higheft, to debafe
his Soul fo far, and fo low, as to ferve
finful and flelhly Lufts: There is a Vilenefs and Wretcbednefs in the Service of
Sin, that any Soul, truly and nobly prin¬
cipled, cannot but look upon it with In*
dignation, becaufe he can behold nothing
but Indignity in it. Shall I who am a
Ruler (faith Nebemiab) Jhall fuch a

Man as I Jlee ? and who is there, that
being,as /am,wouldJiee? Nch. vi. i r.
A Chriftian hath more Reafon, Shall
fuch a Man as I, who am born again to
fuch a Hope, and called to fuch a high
Dignity ? Shall I, who aim and afpire fo
high as Fellowlhip with God, debafe and
degrade myfelf with the vileft Servitude-?
Shall 1 defile in that Puddle again, til] my
own Cioatlis abhor me,who aim at fo pure
and fo holy a Society? Shall I yoke in
myfelf W’ith Drunkards, Liars, Swearers,
and other Slaves of Sin? Shall I rank my¬
felf thus, and conform myfelf to the
World, feeing there is a noble and glori¬
ous Society to incorporate with, the
King of Kings to converfe with daily ?
Alas, what are thefe Worms that fit on
Thrones to him? But far mere, how
bafe are thefe Companions in Iniquity,
your Pot-companions?
And what z
vile Society is it, like that of the Bottomlefs Pit, where Devils are linked together
in Chains?
S £ R.
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My

little Children^ thefe. Things write I
unto joih that ye fin not. yynd if any Man fin^ we
ha^ve an Advocate with the Father^t &c.

I John ii. I.

I

N the Gofpel we have the moft perfeft Provifion againft both thefe Ex¬
tremities, that Souls are ready to run
upon, the Rock of defperate Diftruft,
and the Quick-fands of prefumptuous Wantonnefs. It may be faid to be a 'well
ordered Covenant in all ^ings, that
hath caveated and cautioned the whole
Matter of our Salvation, in fuch a Way,
that there is neither Place for Difcouragement and Down-cafting, nor yet
Room for Liberty in Sin ; there is no
Exemption from the Obligation of God’s
holy Law, and yet there is Pardon for
the Breach of it, and Exemption from
the Curfe ; there is no Peace, no Capi¬
tulation with Sin, and yet there is Peace
concluded with the Sinner, who is, by
that Agreement, bound to fall out with
Sin; there is no Difpenfation for Sin,
and from the Perfection of Holinefs, and
yet there is an Advocation for the Sin¬
ner, which aims and fludies after it ; fo
that in Sum, the w’hole Gofpel is comprifed in this. He /peaks Peace to bis
Saints, but let them not return to Pally ;
thou art made 'whole, fin no more: All
that is in the Gofpel faith this, that thou
JtouldJin no more. But, becaufe Sin is

neceffarily incident, therefore all that is
in the Gofpel, fpeaks this further, tho‘
ye be furprifed in Sin, yet believe ; and
this is the Round that a Believer is to
walk into, to turn from Pardon to Puri¬
ty, and from Pollution again to Pardon,
for thefe Voices and Sounds are inter¬
changed continually ; If ye have finned,

believe in Chrijt the Advocate and
Sacrifice, and, becaufe ye have believ¬
ed, fin not \ but if ye be overtaken in
Sin, yet believe ; and as this is daily
renewed, fo the Soul’s Study and En¬
deavour in them, (hould be daily renew¬
ed too. If ye have finned, defpair not;
if ye be pardoned, yet prefume not:
After Sin there is Hope, ir is true, be¬
caufe there is For give nefs 'with him ;
but after Forgivenefs, there mull be Fear
to oflend his Goodnefs; For there is

Forgivenefs 'with him, that he may be
feared, Pfal. cxxx. 4, And this is the
Situation I would defire my Soul into, to
be placed between Hope of his Mercy,
and Fear of Sin, the Faith of his Favour,
and the Hatred of Sin, which he will
not favour ; and how happy were a Soul
to be confined within thsle and kept
captive to its true Liberty?
M m m
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1 fpake 4 little before, how thefe Fun¬

damental Truths that are fet down before,
do all aim at this one Mark, that we Jin
not', Now I proceed. That Declarati¬
on what God is, f^erfe 5. is exprefly
direfted to this Purpofe, and applyed,
P^erJ'e 6. God is Light, and therefore
Jin not, for Sin is Darknefs; be is Light,
fur Purity and Beauty of Flolinefs, and
Perfection of Knowledge, that true Light
in which is no Darknefs, that unmixt
Light, all homogeneous to itfelf, there¬
fore fin not, for that is a Work of the
Night, and of the Darknefs, that pro¬
ceeds from the Blindnefs and Eftrangement of your Minds, and Ignorance of
your Hearts, and it cannot but prepare
and fit you for thefe everlafltng Chains
of Darknefs. Call God what you will,
name all his Names, Stiles and Tittles,
fpell all the Charafters of it, and Bill
you may find it written at every one of
them, Jin not ; Is he Light ? then fin
not. Is he Lije ? then fin not \ for
Sin will feparate you from his Light and
Life-, Sin will darken your Sowls, and kill
them. Is be Love? thcnfnnof, God
is Love (faith John) O then fin not
againft Love. Hatred of any good Thing
is deformed, but the Hatred of the beau¬
tiful Image of the original Love, that is
monfiruous; God is Love, and in his
T nvp is your Life and Light j then to
fin againft him, it is not fimple Difobedience; nor is it only grofler Rebellion,
but it hath that abominable Stain of In¬
gratitude in it. Do you read, that it is
written, he is holy,, then^n not, for this
is mcB repugnant to his Holinefs, bis
holy Eyes cannot fee it. Therefore, it
ihou would have him look upon thee
with Favour, thou muft not look upon
Sin with Favour, or entertain it with
Delight ; Is it written that he is great

and powerful ? then fn not, that were
Madnefs. Is it written, that he is good
and gracious ? Then it is written, that
ye fin tht, for that were Wickednefs:
It were an unfpeakable Folly and Mad¬
nefs, to offend fo great a God, that can
fo eafily avenge himfeIfand it were
abominable Perverfenefs and Wickednefs,
to fin againft fo good and gracious a
God, who, tho’ he may avenge himfelf^
yet offers Pardon and Peace, and befeecheth us to accept it. Is he juft ? then
fn not \ for he will not acquit the

Wicked, nor bold them GuiltIejs, (hem,.
who do acquit themfelves, and yet hold
by their Sins.
And is he merciful?
then, O thes\,fn not, becaule he hath
acquitted thee, becaufe he is ready to blot
out thy Guilt; wilt thou fin againft Mer-cy, that muft fave thee? Again, is it
written, that the Blood of JefUs Chrijf
cleanjeth from all Sin? that is writ¬
ten, that ye fn not.. It is true, it is
written, becaufe ye have finned already,
that ye may know how it may be par¬
doned. But moreover it is written, that
ye fn no more, that fo, more Sin may¬
be prevented, at leaft, deliberate con¬
tinued walking in Sin ; Ib that this Blood
hath a twofold Venue and Ufe, to be
the greateft Encouragement to a Soul
troubled for Sin, and the chiefeft Argu¬
ment and Inducemefit for a Soul not to
fin; This Medicine, or this Plaifter, hath
two notable Vertues, reftorative and
prefervative, fo rejiore the Bones that

already are broken, through falling in
Sin\ and to preferve our Feet from
further falling in Sin. It hath a. healing
Venue, for thefe Brpifes that are in the
Soul; and befides, it is an Antidote and
fovereign Prefervative againft the Poylbn
and Infeftion of Sin and the World.
What Motive is like this? fhe Son of

God

upon the firft J5pi(ileof iohn ii. i.
God Jhed bis Blood for our Sins, they

written that you fm not, not to incou¬

rage you to fm. It is not recorded for
this End, that -you may live after youE
owm Imaginations and former Cuftoms,
the Redemption of the Soul is Jo pre¬ with Security and Peace, upon this Precious, that it would have ceafed for furaption, that Pardon is eafily procur¬
ever without it. Now, what Soul can able, if I fay, God have Mercy upon
deliberately think of this, and receive it me, ere I die. Do not deceive yourwith any Affeftion into the Heart, but felves, for it is written for the jufi Con¬
he lhall find the moil: vehement Per- trary, that you fm no more, and return
fwafion againft Sin ? He cannot but be¬ no more to Folly. If he had faid, if we
hold the Hainoufnefs and infinite Evil fin, tho’ we confefs, yet be is juft to
that is in it, which required fuch an in¬ punilh us, you would then be driven to
finite Recompence. And can a Soul on Defperation, and from that to a delperate
that View run to the Puddle and defile Conclufion; fince we muft be punilhed
again, when he fees how dearly the Foun¬ however, let us not punilh ourfelves here,
tain for Cleanfing was purchafed ? Can in mortifying our Fleth ; Let us eat
a believing Heart have fuch treacherous and drink, for 'fp-morrow we Jhall die:
Thoughts harboured within him, to cru- Die we muft, let us deferve it; for
cifj afrejh the Lord of Glory, and, as it where there is no Hope, there is no
were, to trample under Foot his Blood ? Help for Reformation. But now, when
No certainly, he that believes in this there is fuch an unexpeded Propofiii of
Blood, cannot ufe it fo dilhonourably Grace, when God who is free to punifli
and bafely ; as it is wriiten, that be fin us, becomes indebted by his Promi/e to
not, fo 1^ reads it, and believes it, that forgive our Debts, we humbly fobniitbe may not fin, as well as becaufe he ting to him, and confefling our Guiltihath finned. Many fpeak of this Blood, tinpfs; this Surprifal of Clemency and
and think they apply it to the Cleanfing Moderation, Ihould, yea, certainly will
of their Sin paft ; but it is rather, that overcome any Heart that truly believes
they may fin with more Liberty, as if it, and conquer it to his Love and Obe¬
the End of vomiting up a Surfeit of Sin, dience. The more eafily he forgive Sin,
were to forfeit more; and the End of the more hardly will a believing Heart
walhiug, were nothing elfe but to defile be drawn to Sin. You know any in¬
again. Certainly, this Blood is not for genuous Spirit will more eafily be con¬
fuch Souls, not one Word of Comfort quered by Kindnefs and Condefcendency,
iR the iVord, not one Drop of Hope In than Severity and Violence ', thefe Cords
the Blood, to them who pretend to be¬ of Love, are the Cords of a Alan, fiiited
lieve in Chriji’s Blood, and continue in to the Nature of Man in wfoom there is
Sin, as frelh and lively as ever they did, any Sparkle of Ingenuity remaining ; how
nothing abated of their Defires or often have Men been ingaged and over¬
Culloms: But if we confefs our Sins, come by Clemency and Goodnefs, who
God will forgive (fay you) and this we could not be conquered by Force of
may do at any Time, and this we do Arms ? Enemies have been made Friends
daily. Nay, but (fath John') this is by this Means, fuch Power is in it, to
M m m s
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coft a dear Price. O, how precious was
the Ranfom ^ More precious than Gold,
and Silver, and precious Stones, becaufe
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knit Hearts together, ^ugujfus, when
undaunted Natures may be tamed, and
he was acquainted with the Confpiracy of may bow and fubmit willingly to the
one of his chief Minions,-whom Yoke of his Obedience, ajnd may hence¬
he had made a Friend of an Enemy, by forth knit fuch a facred Bond of Friend-.
Kindnefs and Courtefy, takes the fame Ibip and Fellowfhip with God, as may ’
Way to make of a Traitor a conftant never be broken.
Friend ; he doth not punifh him, as he
But, fay ye, who is he that fins not ?
had done others, but calls for him, and Who can fay, my Heart is pure, and
declares unto him his vile Ingratitude, my Tfay is clean? Who can fay, /
that when he had given him Life and have no Sin? And therefore that can¬
Liberty, he (hould confpire to take away not be expected which you crave. Nav,
his Prince’s Life ; well, when he is con¬ but faith the Apoftle, fbefe things'I
founded and aftonilhed, and cannot open write unto you, that ye fm not. Becaufe
his Mouth, faith, Agujhis, I give thee Sin is in all, therefore you excufe yourthy Life again, firft an open Enemy, and felf in your Sins, and take Liberty to fin;
now a Traitor -, yet from this Day, let but the very contrary, is the Intent of
an inviolable Friendlhip be bound up be- the declaring unto us that we have Sin ;
tween us, and fo it proved ; for this he fhews that none want ir, not that ye
Way of dealing did totally overcome his may be the more indulgent towards ir,
Heart, and blot out all feditious Thoughts. but the more watchful againft it. It
But O, how incomparably greater is his not to make you fecure, but rather to
Condefcendency and Clemency, whofe give you Alarm; even the beft and hoFeribn is fo high and facred, whofe Laws lieft, it is an Alarm to them, to tell
are fo juft and holy, and we fo bafe and them that Sin is in corifimis, in their very
■wretched, to pardon fuch infinite Guilt, Borders, that the Enemy is even in their
Rebellion and Treachery, againft fuch Quarters, yea, in their Bofom ; certain¬
an infinite Majefty ; and that, when a Sopl ly, this Ihould fo much the more excite us
doth but begin to bluflii, and be afhamed againft it, and arm us for it every Mo¬
with iifelf, and cannot open its Mouth ; ment, left either by Fraud, or Force, by
I fay, this rare and unparallel’d Good- fecret Undermining, or open Violence,
ncfs and Mercy being confidered, cannot it draw us away from God.
This*
but tame and daunt the wildcft and moft Word, If we fay we have no Sin, we
fivage Nature ; wild Beafts are not lie, it is a Watch-word given to Men,
brought iji Subjeftion and tamed, but by a Warning to enter in Confideration of
gentle Ufage ; it is not Fiercenefs and thc?mfelvcs, for chc Enemy being within^
Violence can cure their Fiercenefs, but there is no flying from him, we carry
NIeeknels and Condefcendency. to follow him about with us, and being within, he
their Humburs, and fofc Dealing with is lefs difeerned ; and therefore we ought
them ; as -a Rod is not bowed by great to awake, and fo walk circumjpecily
Strength, but broken, even Ib, thefe with Eyes in our Head, left we be furThings, of the Promife of Pardrm for pri/ed at Unawares, either in that Time
Sin, of the Grace and Readinefs of God we know not of, or at that Place we
to pardon upon the eaficll Terms, are leaft fufpeft. And to others of you,
written for this End, that our wild and who have never attained any Viftory
over

t4pon theJirft Epiflkof]o\\x\ ii. i.
over your Sins, and fcarce have a dif^
cerning of them ; I would only fay this,
that the Univerfality of Sin s Inhabitation,
or Being in all Men, even the godly,
■will nut excufe Sin’s Domination and
Reign in you. It is lirange, that fince
the Holieft have need of continual watch¬
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ing againft this Bofom-enemy, that ye
who have both little Knowledge and
Strength, Ihould think ye may live fecurely, and not trouble yourfelves. If
they have need to take heed, how much
more have ye, fince it is but in them,
but it reigns in you ?
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I John ii. 1. -Jnd if any Man Jin, we have an Ad¬
vocate with the Father^ &c.

There is here

a fad Suppofition,
but too certain, that any Man-may
fin, yea, that all Men will fin, even
thofe who have moft Communion with
God, and Intereftin the Blood of Chrift;
yet they are not altogetl^r exempted
from this fatal Lot of mankind, it is
incident even to them to fin, and too
frequently incident ; but yet we have a
happy and fweet Provifion, for Indem¬
nity from the Hazard of Sin :
have
an advocate voith the Father. Grant
the Probability, yea, the Neceffity and
Certainty of that Suppofal, If any Man
do fm, yet there is as much Certainty
tf Indemnity from Sin, as of Neceffity
of falling into Sin. It is not more fare,
ti-.at we lhall carry about with us Matter
of Sorroiv and Mourning; but that it is
as lure, that we have always without us
Matter of rejoicing.
Let me then fpeak a Word to thefe
Particulars; Fuji, That Sin is incident
to the heft, even after all Perfwafions,
Convidions, Refolutions, Defires, and

Defigns to avoid Sin. Next, That it
is uliial for Sins after Mercy, Conviftion, and Refolution to appear fo hainoux,
that they may feem to over-top the Mer¬
cy of God, and the Merits of Cbriji; a
Soul is moft apt to be troubled with
Guilt contradted after Pardon, and a Defire of Purity. But withal, I would in
the laR Place reprefent to ycxi, that there
is noCround of Defpair, or Difeouragement for fuch an one, tho’ there be
Ground of Humiliation and Mourning:
There is a Provifion made in the Gofpel
againfi thefe,continually incident Fears;
there is a Security againft the Hazard of
furpriling Sins; and, that this Comfort
belongs only to fuch Souls, as unfeignedly defire not to fin, and are in fome
Meafure perfwaded by the Grace of God
not to fin, not to them who- willingly
give up themfelves to their own Lufis.
It is a common Do<5irine as any, that
Sin hath fome Lodging in every MansHeart and Flelh, and is not totally cafl '
our, but only bound with Chains with-
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in, that it do not exercife its old Do¬
minion over a Believer : But 1 fear,
the moft common Truths, iho’ they be
mofl fubftantial in themfelves, yet are
but circumftantial in our Apprehenfions,
and very rarely and extroardinarily have
Place in the deeper and more ferious
Thoughts of our Hearts: They are com¬
monly confefl'ed, it is true, but as feldom confidered, 1 am fure ; for who did
truly ponder the Inclinablenefs of our
Nature to Sin, the flrong Propenfion of
the Heart to Evil, the Deceitfulnefs of
Sin itfel.^, and the many circumffantial
Helps, and Additions it gets to its
Strength, but he would ftand in Awe, and
■watch fepioufly over bimfelf.
I dare
fay, many fin, rather becaufe of a raifapprehended Immunity from it, and a
mif-reckoning of their own Meafure and
Strength, than becaufe of the Strength of
Sin itfelf. I know no one Thing makes
Sin fo Brong as this, that we do not ap¬
prehend our own Weakneis, and fb give
over Watchfulnefs, which is the greateft
and beft Part of our Armour of Defence,
when it is done in Faith, and this Watch
kept on the Tower of the Lord’s Promifes ; the Apprehenfion of our efcaping
the Pollutions of the World, and of
forae Strength to refill them ; this adds
no more Sirenght to us, but diminilheih
and taketh from our Vigilancy, and fo
expoieth us, as it were, naked and fecure,
to the Cruelty of our Adverfary. I
would wilTi every Chriftian to be through¬
ly acquainted, and often converfant in
two Books of Sophiftry, I may^ fo term
them, 'itbe Deceitjulnefs of bis own
Heart, and ti:e Deceivablenefs of
Sin, ]tx. w. and Heb. hi. 13. Thefe
are the Volumes he would daily turn over, to learn to difeern the Sopbiftica-
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and Self-love of his own Heart; to take
off the deceiving Mask of Pretences and
Appearances of Good, and behold fenfibly the true and real Inclinations of the
Heart to Wickednefs, to Paffion, Pride,
Dneleannefs, Malice, Envy, and ail thefe
Affedions of the Fleih : to find out
the true beating of the Pulfe of the Hea;t;
and indeed this juft Dilcerning and Difcovery of the Thief in the Soul, is a
great Part' of his Arraignment ; tor if
Sin ]y under the View of an Eye that
hates it, and loves God, much of its
Power and Virtue, which ly in Darknefs, is taken away. I prefs this the
more, becaufe I verily apprehend it to be
the Plague of many Chriftians, who have
lome general Infight into the Matter of
Good and Evil, and efpy fome more
grofs Corruption in themfelves, and have
fome Affedion to Good ; yet this Eflrangednei's to our own Hearts, and the
Vein or Strain of them, the not unbowelling gf gur hidden Affedions, and
ngt difcerning of the Pgifon gf Pride,
Self-lgve, Lo^s gf the Wgrld, and fuch
like Lufts, which are intermingled in all
that we do, and fpread, as it were, uni-'
verfally through the whole Man; this, I
fay, makes moft of us be fubjed to fo
inaiiy Surprifals by Ski, we are often
rooted before we draw up, and often
conquered ere we confider: This makes
us fuch Unproficients in Mortification,
fo that fcarce any Sin is killed, while
the Roots of all Sin lies hid under the
Ground from us. Then withal, I de¬
fire you to ftudy how deceivable a
Thing Sin is, how many deceitful fair
Pretences it is covered with, Jt bath tbf
P^oice of Jacob, but the Hands of
Efau ; look what it is that is plealant or
fuitable to our natural Spirits, it inhnuates
tious, Self-Batieriesj £Iuidnefs, Darkflefs, | itfelfalways under the Shadow of that ;
and

upon the firfi Epiftle of ]ohn ii. i.
and, if there be not much Heedthlnefs
and Attention, and much Experience of
the Wiles of that fubtiJe One ; it is a
great Hmrd to be catched with it unadvifedly, while we clafp about another
Thing, which is prefented as a Bait and
Allurement.
Now, is it any Wonder
that a poor Soul be drawn to fin often,
when our Enemy doth not for the moft
Part profefs Holiility, but Friendihip, and
under that Colour pleads Adraiffion with¬
in our Torts; and befides, we have a
treacherous Friend in our Bofom, that
betrays us into Iris Hands, that is our
own deceitful Hearts; Thefe Things I
mention, to put you in Remembrance of
what Condition you are in, in this World,
and what Torture you ihould be into;
JVatcb, (I fay) and when ye have done
all, jiand with your Loim girt; and
tho’ you cannot poifibly efcape all Sin,
yet certainly it is not in vain thus to
fet againft it, and keep a Watch over it,
for by this Means you lhall efcape more
Sin, and fm lefs; as he that aims at the
Mark, tho’ he do not hit it, yet he lhall
ordinarily come nearer it, than he that
ftioots only at Random; and as the
Army that is moft vigilant and watchful,
tho’ they cannot prevent all Lofles and
Haiajds, yet commonly they tre not
found at fuch a
as thofe who are
proud, confident and fecure.
Now, as it is fuppofed, that Sin-is or¬
dinarily incident to the Child of God, fo
it is efpecially to be caveated, that he
defpair not in his Sinj,; for it is impor¬
ted in this Provilion, that the Believer is
in great Hazard upon nerv Lapfes into
Sin, either of daily Incurfion, or of a
groffer Nature, to be difcouraged: As
there is fo much Corruption in any Mans
fleart, as will turn the Grace of God
into l^antonnefs, and incline him upon
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the Propofal of free Grace, to prefume
to take Liberty to the Flelh ; fo, that
fame Corruption upon another Occafion
works another Way, upon the Suppofal '
of new Sins, aggravated with preceeding
Mercy and Grace in God, and Convifti*
ons and Refolutions in him, to drive
him into Defpondency and Dejedtion of
Spirit, as if there were no Pardon for
fuch Sins. And indeed, it is no Won¬
der if the Soul be thus fet uppn, if we
fet afide the Confideration of the infinite
Grace of God, that far furpafleth the ill
Deferts of Men. To fpeak of the very
Nature of the Thing itfelf, there is no
Sin in its own Nature more unpardon¬
able, than Sin after Pardon ; nothing fo ■
hainous, aggravated with fo many high
Circumflances, which mingleth it wrtfa
the worft Ingredients, as this Sin, after
fo much Grace revealed in the Gofpelj
to the End that we may not fin. Sins
walhed fo freely, in fo precious a Foun¬
tain, and yet to defile again; Sins for¬
given fo readily and eafily, the Debt
whereof, in Juftke the whole Creation,
was not able to pay, and yet to offend
fo gracious a Father *, a Soul being
throughly convinced of the Vanity, Folly; .
and Madnefs of Sin, of the Deceitfulnefs
and Bafenefs of its Pleafures, and fet in
a Pofture againft it, as the moft deadly
Enemy ; and yet after all this, to be foilled, deceived and infhared ; Here, il fay;
are very piercing Confiderations, which
cannot but fet the Challenge very deep
into the Heart of a Chriftian, and wound
him lore ; how will he be filled with
Shame and Confufionof Face, if he look
upon God.> Every Look or Beam of
whpfe Countenance, reprefents unto the
Soul the vileft and moft abominable
Vifage of Sin for, if he look into himfelf, there is nothing but felfcondemning
there.
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there, he finds his own Conicience ftaring him as a Thoufand Witnefles; thus
the Soul of a Believer being environed,
he is ready to apprehend, that tho’ God
flicjuld have pardoned the Sins of his Ig¬
norance, yet that there is more Difficulty
in this, to pardon his Returnings to Folly,
and therefore are fome put to harder
Exercife, and greater Terrors af^er Converfion, than in the Time of it. The
Sins of Ignorance being, as it were, re¬
moved as a Cloud, and fcored out in a
Heap; but the Sins of Knowledge after
Mercy, lying more difiimftly and clearly
in the View of the Soul, it is more
difficult to blot them out of the Confcience, and fprinkle the Heart from an
evil Confcience: Thefe Things 1 fpeak
to you for this Reafon, that you may be
afraid to fin. I fuppofe that there is no
Hazard of eternal Damnation by Sin,
grant that you know before-hand, that
if you fin, there is yet Forgivenefs with
him, and there is no Hazard of periffiing
by it; yet, fure I am, it is the moll
foolifh Adventure in the World, to take
Liberty on that Account; for tho’ there
be Indemnity that Way, as to thy eternal
Eftate, yet I am perfwaded, that there
is more Damage another Way, in thy
fpiritual Ellate in this World, than all
the Gains of Sin can countervail: There
is a neceflary Lofs of Peace, and Joy, and
Communion of the Ffo/j Gbq/f; it is
inevitable in the very ordinary and natu¬
ral Courfe and Connection of Things,
but that Sin, that Way indulged, will
ecclipfe thy Soul, and bring fome Darknefs of Sorrow and Horror over it ; to
fpeak after the Manner of Man, and in
the Way of Reafon itfelf, the Entertain¬
ment of that which God hates, will de¬
prive thee of more folid Joy and Sweetnefs in him, than all the Pleafures of Sin
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could afford. Therefore I dare not fay
to you (as One too unadvifediy expreffeth it) irrzr mf, tho you do ftn, of any
Hurt that can come by thefe Sins ;
for if you ftn, it Jhall do you no Hurt
at all: I fay, this -were indeed but to
make you too bold with Sin. I had
rather reprefent unto you, that tho' ye
be fecured in your eternal Efiate, and
there can come no Condemnation that
Way, yet there is much Hurt comes by
Sin, even in this World ; and fure, I
think it a very rational and Chrifoan
Inducement, to prevail with a Chrifiian
not to fin, to tell him that he fhall make
a foolifh Bargain by it, for he ffiall loofe
much more than he can gain. Is there
no Hurt or Lofs incident to Men, but
eternal Perdition ? Nay, my Beloved,
there is a Lofs Chrifiians may fuftain by
finning freely, which all the combined
Advantages of Sin cannot compenfe ; is
not one Hour’s Communion with God, is
not the Peace of your own Conlciences,
and the Joy of the Spirit, fuch ineftimable Jewels, that it were more fuitable
for a Man to fell the World, and buy
them, than to fell them, and buy a poor
momentany trifling Contentment, which
hath a Stmg in the Tail of it, and leaves
nothing but Vexauon after it.? O thefe
Bruifes in David's Bones, thefe
Breaches in his Spirit, that Lofs of
the joy of his Salvation i let thefe
teach you who are efcaped the great Hurt
of Sin, to fear, at leaf!, to be hurt by it
this Way, more than ever you can expeft
to be helped by it.
But then, I defire to add this in the
third Place, That there is Provifion made
againfi the Difcouragement of thefe Souls
that defire not to fin, and yet fin againfl
their Defire. If the Challenge I Ipoke
of, be written in thy Confcience, as it

w'ere

upon the frfi Epiftle of ]ohn li, i.
were with the Point of a Diamond,
deeply ingraven ; yet my Beloved, con
fider,’ ^hat if an^ Man ftn, we have
an advocate, &c. There is an ex
prefs Caution againfl thy .Dilcouragement ; certainly our Saviour hath pro¬
vided for it; fince the Cafe is fo incident,
and the Suppofition fo ordinary, it is not
conceivable that he hath not caveated and
fecured thy Salvation in fuch Cafes : For
he knew certainly before he pardoned
thee, and vifited thee at firft, that thou
was to be fubjeft unto this neceflary
Burden of Sin, and that it would often¬
times moleft and trouble you, and fometimes prevail over you ; all this he knew,
that when he fhould order your Forces,
and draw out againft Sin, with the gieat*
eft Defire and Refolution, that yet you
might be foiled unexpededly; and this
was not unknown to him, when he
fhewed Mercy at firft ; therefore, fince
his Love is unchangeable, and hi* Wif-
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dom (being infinite) faith it Ihould be
fo, he would never have call: his Love
on fuch Perfons, if thefe Things v/hich
were then before him, could make him
:hange. Now, I grant there is more
Wonder in the Pardon of following Sins,
nan in the firft Pardon ; and therefore
you Ihould ftill love more, and praife
more; but what is this Wonder, to the
Wonder of his Grace? It is fwallowed
up in that higher Wonder, For his
Thoughts and Ways are not like ours^
his Voice is. Return thou bachflidin^
Sinner to thy firft Husband, tbd thou
baft played the Harlot. Therefore, I
defire that whatfoever be prefented in
that Kind, to aggravate your Sins, let it
humble you more indeed, and make you
hate Sin, but let it not hinder you to
:hink as highly of his Mercy and
Grace, and to fet that in the Heavens
above it.
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-And if any Man fin^ we have an Advacate with the Father^ &c.

John

ii. I.

T T is the natural Office of the Confcience to accufe a Man in Evildoing ; as every Man by Sin is liable to
the Judgment of the fupreme Court of
Heaven, fo he is likewife fubjeft to the
inferior Court of his own Confcience ;
for the vioft high God hath' a Deputy
within every Man’s Breaft, that not only
is a Witnefs, but a Judge, to faften an

Accufation, and pronounce a Sentence
upon him according to the Law of God.
And while it is fo, that a Man is accufed in both Courts, at the fupreme
Tribunal,, and the lower Houfe of a
Man's own Confcience ; when Man's
Accufer is within him, and God his
righteous Judge above him. Who can
come in to plead fuch a Man's Caufe
N n A
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A Ferlbn felf-condemned, who ftiall
plead for his Abfolution? If he cannot
but accufe himfelf, and flop his Mouth,
being guilty before God of the Tranfgreflions of all his Law, then what place for
an Advocate to excufe him, or defend
his Caufe? And who is it that can enter
in the Lifts with God, who, becaufe the
fupreme and higheft Judge muft be both
Judge and Party? Where (liall a Days-

no retiring or withdrawing Place from it?
Indeed, fome poor Souls make a mad
Efcape from under the Challenge of their
Conlb+ences; they get away from their
Keepers to more Excefs in Sin, or make
fome,vain Diverfion to Company, and
otherThings of the World ; but the End
thereof fhall be more Bitternefs, for that
will not ftiil fleep within them, but (hall
awake upon them with more Terror, and
Man be jound to lay bis Hands on one Day put them in fuch a Pofture, that
both, and advocate the defperatedike all the Comforts of the World (hall be
Caufe of Sinners? Truly here we had but as a Drop of Water to a Man in a
been at an eternal Stand, and here had burning Fever, or as Oil to a Flame,
the Bufmefs ftuck for ever, for any Thing But, as I told you, that is not the greatthat the Creation could imagine, had not eft Matter, to be lelf-accufed, and felfthe infinite Grace and IFifdom of God condemned, if there were not a higher
opened ihemfelves to Mankind, in open¬ Tribunal, which this Procefs originally
ing a Door of Hope to broken and out¬ flows from, one greater than the Con-.
law Sinners; and behold here is the Pro- fcience, who Ipeaks to us in his Word,
vifion made for the Security and Salvati¬ and hath written his Charge and Sentence
on of loft Souls, there is One able and againft us, and this is it which fets the
mighty to fave, a Perfon found out fit Soul moft on Edge, and it is but the very
for this Advocation, who taketh the bro¬
Apprehenfion of that higher Judgment,
ken Caufe of Sinners in Hand, and pleads which is the Gall and Wormwood, the
Poifon of thefe Challenges in the Confci¬
it out, and makes out Juftice to be for
I would defire you to look
them, and not again ft them, Jf any Man ence.
upon this, and confider that there is a
fin, 'we have an Advocate, &c.
There is one Thing imported, that Sin Sentence paft in the Word of God upon
maketh a Man liable to a Charge and Ac- all your Actions, that the Wrath of God
cufation, and brings him'under the Ha- is revealed In the Scriptures as due to
7,ard of Judgment. Indeed, ’tis hard e- you, however you may flatter yourfelves
^lough to endure an accufmg Confcience, in your Sins, and fancy an Immunity from
and a Spirit wounded with the Appre- Wrath, tho’you live in Sin. I wifh ye
henfion of Wrath: V/hen our Saviour were once perfuaded of this, that all Sin¬
would .exprefs great Affliftion, he doth ners muft once appear before God’s Tri¬
it thus. A Mans Enemies jhail be bunal, and hear the righteous Sentence of
thofe of bis own Houle. If a domeftick the Duenefs of bunifiiment pronounced;
I fay, all muft once appear, either to
i'.nemy be fo ill, what fhall a Bofam-cremy be ; when a Man’s Accuftr is not hear and believe it, or to fee it executed.
".nly befidc him, but within him, not The Wifdom of God requires, that all
ordy in the Houle with him, but in the Mens Guilt, which .is a franjgreffion of
Field too, carried about with him whi- the Law, fliould once come to a judicial
!):-rfo£Vcr he goeth, fo that he can have Tnal and Dccifion by the Law; and

either

upon the firft £pifile of ]ohvi ii. i.
either this muft be done in your own
Confciences here, that ye may fuft yourfelves before him, and take with your
Sins, and humble yourfelves in his Sight,
and then the Matter is put over upon .a
Mediator; or elfe you muft give him
leave, nay, he will take leave to cite you
to appear, to fee the Sentence executed,
which was pronounced, fince ye would
not apply it to your own Hearts. O!
happy is that Soul that anticipates that
great Day of final Judgment, by a previous
Self-judgment and Self-tryal. Well then,
hath the Scriptures included all under
Sin, that all Men might be guilty, and
every Mouth jiopt before God, Rom.
iii. 19. What lhall we do then.=* Since
Righteoufnefs and Juftice is againft us,
who can plead for us.^* It would feem
that there could be no relaxing, no repeal¬
ing, no difpenfing with this Law, at leaft,
that if there be any Thing of that Kind,
that Righteoufnefs andjudgment can have
no Hand in it: Yet, behold what fol
lows, f^e have an advocate, &c..
And an Advocate’s Office is to fue out
the Client’s Right, from Principles of
Juftice. Elfewhere Chriji hath the Office
of a Judge, here he is an Advocate fm»
the Party, and both of thefe may have a
comfortable Confideration : John v. 22.
S^be Father judgetb none, but bath commined all Judgment to the Son. And
yet, here we have an Advocate with the
Father, and that is, with the Father as
Judge ; Thefe do not crofs one another,
but make out our abundant Conlblation, that one intire Office of our Saviour
is reprefented under all thefe various
Notions fuited to our Capacity. A Judge
he is ; yea, his Tribunal is the higheft
and fuprerne, from which there is no Ap¬
peal ; the ultimate Decifion lies here of
all Capital, or Soul Cafes or Caufes. It

is tiue,
Father doth not wholly divert
himfelf of Judgment and Authority in the
Matters of Life and Death, for the Gof
pel is his Contrivance, as it was the
Sons, but Chriji is, as it were, fubftitut-p
ed his Vicegerent, in the Adminiftration
of the fecond Covenant. You read of
a preparatory Tribunal erefled in the
Word by Gad the Creator, that is, of
the Law which condemns us. Now,
fuch is the Mercy and Grace, and free
Love of God, that he hath relaxed that
Sentence as to the Perfons, he hath not
taken that Advantage which in Juftice he
had againft us; but upon fome valuable
Confiderations hath committed to the Son
a royal Power of prefcribing new Laws
of Life and Death, and new Terms of
Salvation; and Chriji having, at his
Father sT'Fill, fatisfied the Law, in what
it did threaten us, be is, as it were, in
Compenfation of fuch a great. Service,
made Lord and King both of the dead
and livjng, Rom. xiv. 9. And all
fkings in Heaven and Earth are given
to him. Mat. xviii. 29- John xiii. 3. And
therefore, whatever Soul is aggrievedun*
der the Accufation and Charge of the
Law, hath Liberty, yea, and is called to
it, of Duty, to appeal unto this new erefted Tribunal, where Chriji fits to dif
penfeLife, according to the Terms of
Grace; and he may be fure the Father
will not judge him according to the Law,
if the Son abfolve him in the Gofpel.
Now, wfith this it confifts, that he
who hath all final Judgment in his Hand,
yet he is our Advocate in another Confideration, as we confider God the Father
fitting upon the Tribunal of Juftice, and
proceeding according to the Terms and
Tenor of his firft Law, or Covenant of
Life and Death; then Chriji comes in
with his Advocation for poor Sinners,
N n n 2
and
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Jind fuftains their Perfons, and maintains
their Caufe, even from the Principles of
Juliice ; he prefe_nts his fatisfaftory Sacri¬
fice, and pleads that we are not to be
charged with that Punilhment that he hath
fuffered, becaufe be hath indeed fulfilled
our legal Righteoufnefs; and by thisMeans
the Law’s Mouth is ftop’d, which had
ftop’d our Mouth, and the Sinner is abfolved, who was found guilty. Thus
you fee the Salvation and Abfolution of
Believers is wonderfully fecured, for
there is a Sentence for it in the Court of
the Gofpel, pronounced by the Son. But
left you think he fhould.ufurp fuch an abfolute Power, then hear, that he is an
.Advocate to plead out the Equity and
Juftice of it, before the very Tribunal of
the Law, that the Law itfelf being the
Rule, the Father himfelf who made
the Law being tiie Judge, the poor Soul
that flies unto him as a Refuge may be
faved, fince what it craved of us it gets
in him, and is as fully fatisfied that Way,
as it could have been by us: Therefore,
that fame Righteoufnefs which bids con¬
demn the Sinner, commands to fave the'
Believer in Chrijt, tho' a Sinner. What
fliallaSoul then fear? 'uobo jballcondemn?
it if Cbrijf that jujiifietb, for he is Judge
of Life and Death, and that is much ;
but it is the Father that juftifieth, and
that is more: Whatfoever Tribunal you
be cited unto, you may be fure. Is it
the Gofpel? then the Son is Judge: Is it
the Law ? then the Son is Advocate. He
will not only give Life himfelf, but fee
that his Father do it, and warrand you
from all Back-hazards. Nay, before the
Matter lhall mifgive, as he comes down
from off the Throne, to ftand at the
Bar and plead for Sinners, who devolve
themfelves upon him, lb he will not
fpare, if Need require, to degrade him-
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. felf further (if I may fo fay) and of an
Advocate become a Supplicant.
And
truly he ceafed not in the Days of his
Flelh to pray for us, with Jfrong Cries
and T’ears, Heb. vii. And now he lives
Jlill to make Intercejfton for us. He
can turn from the Plea of Juftice, to the
IntercelTion and Supplication of Mercy,
and if ftrift Juftice will not help him,
yet Grace and Favour he is fure will not
difappoint him.
There is a divine Contexture of Ju.ftice and Mercy in the Bufinefs of Man's
Redemption; and there is nothing fo
much declares infinite Wifdom, as the
Method, Order, and Frame of it. Mer¬
cy might have been Ihew’ed to Sinners,
in gracious and free Pardon of their Sins,
and difpenfmg with the Punifhment due
to their Perfons, yet the Lord's Juftice
and Faithfulnefs in that firft Commination, might be wronged and difappointed
by it, if no Satisfadlion Ihould be made
for fuch infinite Offences, if the Law were
wholly made void both to the Punifiimenr,
as alfo to the Perlbn: Therefore, in the
infinite Deeps of God’s If^ifdom there
was a Way found out to declare both
’Mercy and JuJfice, to make both to Ihine
glorioufly in this Work ; and indeed that
is the great Wonder of Men and Angels,
fuch a Conjuniftion, or Conftellation of
divine Attributes in one Work. And indeed, it is only the moft happy and fa¬
vourable Afpeft that w’e can behold the
divine Majejty into. The Pfalmift,
Pfal. Ixxxv. experts much good from
this Conjunction of the celeftial Attri¬
butes, and prognofticks Salvation to be
near Hand, and all good Things, as the
immediare EffeCl of it.
There is a
Meeting there, as it were, of fome ho¬
nourable Perfonages, F'erfe lo, / i. as
are in Heaven ; The Meeting is ftrangc,

if

u^on the Hrft Epiftle
if you conuUer the Faroes, Mercy and
^ruth, Righteoufnefs and Peace; if
Mercy and Feace had met thus friendly,
it had been lefs Wonder; but it would
feem that Righteoufnefs and Truth fhould
ftand off, or meet only to reafon and difpute the Bufmefs with Mercy: But here
is the Wonder, Mercy andmeets
in a friendly Manner, and kijjith one a
notber. There’s a perfect Agreement
and Harmony amongft them, about this
Matter of our Salvation. There was a
Kind of parting at Man’s Fall, but they
met again at Chrift’s Birth ; Here is the
uniting Principle, <truih fpringinz out of
the Earth, becaufe he who is the fruth
and the Life, was to fpring out of the
Earth, therefore Right eon fnefs nxiill look
down from Heaven, and countenance
the Bufmefs, and this will make all of
them to meet with a loving Salutation.
Now, as this was the Contexture of the
divine' Attributes in the Bufmefs of Re¬
demption; fo our Lord and Saviour
taketh upon him divers Names, Offices,
and Exercifes, different Fundlions for us,
becaufe he knoweth that his Father may
juftly exaft of Man perfonal Satisfaction,
and hath him at this Difadvantage, and
that he might have refufed to have accept¬
ed any other Satisfaction from another
Per Ion; therefore he puts on the Habit
and Form of a Supplicant and Interceflbr
for us; and fb, while he was in the
Flefh, be ceafed not to offer up Prayers
and Supplications with Jirong Cries
and fears ; and he is faid Jiill to make
Jnterceffton for us; as he learned Oledience, tljo' a Son, fo he learned to
be a bumble Supplicant, tho’ equal with
God ; becaufe our Claim depends wholly
on Grace, he came off the Bench, and
ftood at the Bar, not only pleading but
praying for "us, intreating Favour and

o/'John ii. i.

Mercy to us; and then, he perfbnates
an Advocate in another Confideration,
and pleads upon Terms of Juftice, that
we be pardoned, becaufe his Father once
having accepted him in our Stead, he gave
a Satisfaction in Value equal to our Debt,
and performed all that we were perfonally bound to ; So then you may under*
ftand how it is partly an ACt of Juitict,
partly an ACt of Mercy in God to for¬
give Sin to Believers, tho’ indeed Mercy
and Grace is the predominant Ingredient,
becaufe Love and Grace was the very firft
Rife and Spring of fending a Saviour
and Redeemer, and fo the Original of
that very Purchafe and Prize. He freely
Cent bis Son, and freel'j accepted him
in our Stead; but once Banding in our
Room, JuBice craves that no more be
exacted of us, fine* he hath done the
Bufmefs himfelf.
A Sinner Bands accufed in his own Confcience, and before God: Therefore, to
the End that we get no Wrong, there is
a twofold Advocate given us, one in the
Eyth, in our Confciences, another in the
Heavens with God. Chrijl is gone up to
the higheB Tribunal, where the Caufe re¬
ceives a definitive Sentence, and there he
manageth it above; fo that tho’ Satan
(hould obtrude upon a poor Soul a wrong
Sentence in its own Conlcience, and bring
down a falfe and counterfeit ACf, as it
were, extraCfed out of the RegiBer of
Heaven, whereby to deceive the poor
Soul, and condemn it in itfelf; yet there
is no Hazard above ; he dare not appear
there, before the higheB Court, for he
hath already fuccumb’d on Earth. When
ChriB was here, the Prince of the
TVorld was judged and caji out, and
fo he will never once put in an Accufation into Heaven, becaufe he knoweth our
faithful Advocate is there, where nothing
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Can pafs without his Knowledge and Confent. And this is a great Comfort that
all inferior Sentences in thy perplexed
Confcience, which Satan, thro’Violence,
hath impoled upon thee, are relcinded
above in the higheft Court, and (hall not
ftand to thy Prejudice, whoever thou be
that defires to forfake Sin, and come to

Jefus Cbritt.
But how doth Chrift plead? Can he
plead us not guilty? Can he excufe, or
defend our Sins? No, that is not the
Way ; that Accufation of the Word and
Law againfl; us is confefled, is proven, all
is undeniably clear; but he pleads fatisfied, tho’ guilty; he prefents his (atisfaftory Sacrifice, and the Savour of that per¬
fumes Heaven, and pacifieth all. He
(hews God's Bond, and Difcharge of the
Receipt of the Sum of our Debt, and
thus is he cleared, and we abfolved.
Therefore I defire you, whoever you
are that are challenged for Sin, and the
Tranfgreflion of the Law, if ye would
have a folid Way of Satisfaftion and
Peace to your Confciences, take with
your Cuiltinefs; plead not not guilty ;
do not excufe, or extenuate, but aggra¬
vate your Guilt; nay, in this you may
help Satan, accufe yourfelves, and fay,
that you know more Evil in yourfelves
than he doth, and open that up before
God’, but in the mean Time^confider
how it is managed above ; plead thou alfo, fatisfied in Chrijl, tho’ guilty ; and
fo thou may fay to thy Accufer, if thou
haft any Thing to objeft againft me, why
I may not be faved, tho’ a Sinner, thou
muft go up to the higheft Tribunal to pro¬
pone it, thou muft come before my Judge
and Advocate above; but, forafmuch as
thou dofl not appear there, it is but a
Ue, and a murdering Lie.

Now, this is the Way that the Spirit
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advocates for us in our Confciences,
John xiv. and xv. 26.
, it
is rendered here Advocate, there Com¬
forter-, both fult well, and may be con¬
joined in one, and given to both, for
both are comfortable Advocates, Chrip
with the Father, and the Spirit with us.
Chriji is gone above for it, and he fent
the Spirit in his Stead. As God hath a
Deputy-judge in Man, that is, Man’s
Confcience, fo the Son our Advocate
with God, hath a Deputy-advocate to
plead the Caufe in our Confcience ; and
this he doth, partly by opening up the
Scriptures to us, and making us underftand
the Way of Salvation in them, partly
manifefting his own Works, and Gods
Gifts in us, by a fuperadded Light of Teftimony, and partly by comforting us againft all outward and inw’ard Sorrows.
Sometimes he pleads with the Soul againft
Satan, not guilty, for Satan is a flanderous and a falfe Accul'er, anJ cares not

calumniari fortiter ut aliquid hutreat,
to calumniate ftoutly', and he knoweth
fomething will ftick. He will not only
objeift known Sins and Tranfgreftions
of the Law, but his Manner is, to caft a
Mift upon the Eye of the Soul, and
darken all its Graces, aqd then he brings
forth his Procefs, that they have no •
Grace, no Faith in Chrift, no Love to
God, no Sorrow for Sin: In fuch a
Cafe tis the Spirit s Office to plead it
out to our Confciences, that we are not
totally guilty, as w'e are charged ; and
this is not fo much a clearing of ourfelves, as a Vindication of the free Gifts
of God, which ly under his Afperfion
and Reproach. Indeed, if there be a
great Strefs here, and for wife Reafons
the Spirit forbear to plead out this Point,
but leave a poor Soul to puddle it out aJone, and (crape its Evidences together ■
tfl

upon the Jirfi Epidle of John ii. i/
in the Dark : I fay, if thou find this too
hard for thee to plead not guilty, then
my Advice is, that ye wave and fufpend
that Queftion, yield it not wholly, but
rather leave it entire, and do as if it
Were not.
Suppofe that Article and
Point were gained againft thee, what
would thcu do next ? Certainly, . thou
muft fay, I would then feek Grace and
Faith from Him who giveth liberally,
I would then labour to receive Chriji in
the Promifes; I fay, do that now, and
thoa taketh a ihort and compendious
Way to win thy Caufe,‘and overcome
Satan; let that be thy Study, and he
hath done with it.
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But in any Challenge about the Tranf
greflion of the Law, or Defert of eternal
Wrath, the Spirit muft not plead not
guilty, for thou muft confefs that, but in
as far as he driveth at a further Conclufion, to drive thee aw'ay from Hope and
Confidence, to Defpondency of Spirit,
in fo far the Spirit clears up unto the
| Confcience that this doth no ways fol*
| low from that Confeffion of Guiltinefs,
fince there is a Saviour that hath fatisfied for it, and invites all to come
j and accept him for their Lord and

Saviour,
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ijohn ii. I.- We have an Advocate mth the Father,
Jefus Chrift the Righteous,
'T' HERE is no Settlement to the Spirit
of a Sinner that is once touched
with the Senfc of his Sins, and Apprehenfion of the Juftice and Wrath of God,
but in fome clear and dlftinft Underftaisding the Grounds of Confolation in
the Gofpel, and the Method of Salvation
revealed in it. Tl^re is no folid Peace¬
giving Anfwer to the Challenges of the
Law, and thy own Confcience, but in
the Advocation of Jefus Chriji, the Sa
viour of Sinners \ and therefore the Apoflle propones it here for the Comfort
of Believers, who are incident to be furprized thro’ the Suddennels of Sin, and
*3ftea deceived by the Subtilty of Satan,

whofe Soul’s Defires, andfincere Endea¬
vours are, to be kept from Iniquity; and
therefore they are made to groan within
themfelves, and fometimes fadly to con¬
clude againft themfelves, upon the pre¬
vailing of Sin. Here is the CoriaJ,
I fay, he prefents to them Jefus Chrift
ftanding before the Bar of Heaven, and
pleading his Satisfaftion in the Name of
fuch Souls, and fo fuiring forth an Ex¬
emption and Difcharge for them from
their Sins ; fo he prefents us with the
mo.ft comfortable Afpeft,. Chrift ftanding
between us and Juftice, the Mediator in¬
ter po fed between us and the Father, fo
there can come no Harm to fuch poor

Sinnersj
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Sinners, except it come through his Sides
firft, and no Sentence can pals againlt
them, unlefs he fuccumb in his righteous
Caule in Heatven.
The Strength of Chrifl’s Advocation
for Believers confifts partly in his Qua¬
lification for the Office, partly in the
Ground and Foundation of his Caule.
His Qualification we have in this Verle,
the Ground and Foundation of his Plead¬
ing in the next Verle, in that he is a Pro¬
pitiation for our Sins, and upon this
very Ground his Advocation is both juft
and effeftual.
Every Word holds out forae Fitnefs,
and therefore every Word drops out Confolation to a troubled Soul. \fPith the
Father,'] fpeaks out the Relation he and
we ftand in to the Judge; he hath not to
do with an auftere and rigid Judge, that
is implac^le and unfatisfiable, who will
seeds adhere peremptorily to the Letter
of the Law, for then we ^ould be all un¬
done. If there were not fome paternal
Affeftion, and fatherly Clemency and
Moderation in the Judge, if he were not
fb difpoled, as to make fome candid Inter¬
pretation upon it, and in fome Manner
to relax the Sentence, as to our perfonal
Suffering, we could never Band before
him, nor needed any Advocate appear
for us; But here is the great Comfort,
he i* Cbriji’s Father and our Father,
fo himfelf told us, John xx. ii. I go to
my Father and your Father, and my
God and your God. And therefore we
may be perfuaded that he will not take
Advantage, even that he hath in Julfice of
us, and tho’ we be apprehenfive of his
Anger, in our Failings and Offences, and
this makes us often to be both afraid and
alhamed to come to him, meafuring him
after the Manner of Men, who are loon
angry, and often implacably angry ; we
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imagine that he cannot but repel and
put back our Petitions, and therefore we
have not the Boldnefs to offer them; yet
he ceafeth not to be our Father and
Chriji’s Father ; and if ye would have
the Charafter of a Father, look Jer.
xxxi. i 8. how he ffands affefled towards
alliamed and confounded Ephraim, how
his Eowels move, and his Compaffions
yearn towards him, as his pleafant
Child. The Truth is, in fuch a Cafe in
which we are Captives againft our Will,
and flumble againft our Purpofe, he pi~
ties us as a Father doth his Children,
knowing that we are but Dull and Grafs,
Pfal. ciii. 13, 14, 15, 16. 17. Seethe
excellent and fweet Application of this
Relation, by the Pfalmift, if it Bir him,
it flirs up rather the Afl^etftion of Pity,
than the Paffion of Anger: He pities his
poor Childjwhen he cries out of Violence
and OpprefTion
And therefore, there is
great Hopes that our Advocate Jefus
Chriji lhall prevail in his Suits for us,
becaufe he, with whom he deals, the
Father, he loves him, and loves us, and
will not fland upon Rrift Terms of JuRice, but rather attemper all with Mercy
and Love. He will certainly hear his
well beloved Son, for in him he is well
pleafed; his Soul rejis and takes Com¬
placency in him, and for his Sake he
adopts us to be his Children ; and there¬
fore he will both hear him in our Behalf,
and our Prayers too, for his Name’s
Sake.
But this is fuperadded to qualify our
Advocate, he is the Chriji of God, anointed for this very Purpofe, and fo hath
a fair and lawful Calling to this Office,
he takes not this Honour to himjelf,
but was called thereto of bis Father,
Heb. V. 4. As he did not make himfelf
a Prieji, fo he did not intrude upon the
^dV0-

upon the firfi £piftie of }ohn ii. i.
AdvocateJbip, but he that faid, ^hou
art my Son, called him to it. If a Man
had never fo great Ability to plead in the
Law, yet, except he be licentiate and gra¬
duate, he may not take upon him to plead
a Caufe. But our Lordjefus hath both
Skill and Authority, he hath both the
Ability and the Office, was not a Selfintruder or Ufurper, but the Council of
Heaven did ficentiate him, and graduate
him for the whole Office of MediatorJhip; In which there is the greateft Stay
and Support for a finking Soul, to know
that all this Frame and Fabrick of the
Gofpel was contrived by God the Father,
and that he is Mafter-builder in it ; fince
it is fo, there can nothing controul it or
(hake it, fince it is the very Will of Co^,
vjith 'whom we have to do, that a Me¬
diator fiiould Band between him and us:
And fince he hath fuch a Mind to clear poor
Souls, that he freely chufeth and giveth
them an able Advocate, it is a great
Token that he hath a Mind to fave as
many as come and fubmit to him, and
that he is ready to pardon, when he pre¬
pares fo fit an Advocate for us, and hath
not left us alone to plead our own
Caufe.
But the anointing of Chrift for it, im¬
plies both cTi/vrfft/i' and i^aoiety, potentiam
^ potejfatem, the Gifts for it as well as
the Authority, and the Ability as well as
the Office; for God hath fingularly qua¬
lified him for it, given him the Spirit above Meafure, Ifa. Ixi. i. He received
Gifts not only to dijlrilute to Men, but
to exercife for Men, and their Advan¬
tage^
Jxviii. 18. And therefore
the Father fcems to interefs himfelf in
the Caufe as it were his own, he furniffieth our Advocate, as if it were to plead
the Caufe of his own Juftice againfl: us,
he upholds and firengtbens Cbrijt in
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our Caufe, as really as if it were bis
own, Ifa. xlii. i,6. which expreffeth to
us the admirable Harmony and Conlent
of Heaven to the Salvation of as many
as make Chrift their Refuge, and defife
not to live in Sin; tho’ they be often
foiled, yet their is no Hazard of the Fail¬
ing -of their Caufe above, becaufe our
Advocate hath both excellent Skill, and
undoubtable Authority.
Yea, he is fo fully qualified for this, that
he is called
the Saviour, he is fuch
an Advocate, that he faves all he pleads
for. The beft Advocate may lofe the
Caufe, either thro’ the Weaknefs ofitfelf,
or the Iniquity of the Judge, but he is the
Advocate and the Saviour, that never
fuccumbed in his Undertaking for any
Soul, be their Sins never lb hainous,
their Accufation never fo juft and true,
their Accufer never fo powerful, yet they
who put their Caufe in his Hand, who
flee in hither for Refuge, being wearied
of the Bondage of Sin and Satan, he hath
fuch a Prevalency with the Father, that
their Caufe cannot milcarry ; even when
Juftice itfelf feems to be the pppofite
Party, yet he hath fuch marvelous Succefs
in his Office, that Juftice ftoall rather
meet amicably with Adercy and Peace,
and falute them kindly, bfal. Ixxxv.
I o, II. as being fatisfied by him, than
he come Ihort in his Undertaking.
But there is another perfonal (^alification needful, or ail fiiould be in vain,
Jefus the Righteous. If he were not
righteous in himfelf, he had need of ah
Advocate for himfelf, and might not
plead for Sinners; but ^le is Righteous
and Holy, no Guile found in hir
Mouth, without Sin, an imblameable
and unfpotted High Prieft, elfe he
could not mediate for others, and fucb
an Advocate too, elfe be could not
O 0 0
plead
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plead for others, Heb. vii. 26. As
this perfefted his Sacrilice, that he offer¬
ed not for his own Sins, neither needed
he, fo this compleats his Advocatelliip, and
gives it a mighty Irffiuence for his poor
Clients, that he needs not plead for himfelf. If then the Law cannot attach our
Lord and Saviour, can lay no Claim
to him, or Charge againft him, then cer¬
tainly all that he did behoved to be for
others, and fo he llands in a good Ca¬
pacity to plead for us before the Father,
and to fue out a Pardon to us, tho’
Guilty ; for if the Juft voas delivered
for the Unjujt, and the Righteous fuf
fered for the Unrighteous, l^iuch more
is it confiflent with the Juflice of the Fa¬
ther, to deliver and fave the Unrighteous
and unjuft Sinner, for the righteous Acfvocate’s Sake, df ye feek me, then let
thefe go free, faith he, John xviii. 8.
So he in Effevft pleads with God his Fa¬
ther, O Father, if thou deal with me
the righteous One, as with an unrighte¬
ous Man, then, in all Reafon and Juftice, thou muft deal with my poor Cli¬
ents, tho’ unrighteous, as with righteous
Men. If Juftice thought fhe did me no
Wrong w punifh me the Righteous,
then let it not be thought a Wrong to
Juftice to pardon, abfolve, and juftify
the Unrighteous.
Now, if he be lb righteous a Perfon,
it follows neceflarily, that he hath a righ¬
teous Caufe, for an honeft Man will not
advocate for an unjuft Caufe. But, how
can the Caufe of Believers be faid to be
Righteous, when juftice itlelf, and the
Law, indifts the Accufation againft them?
Can they plead Not guilty? Or he for
them ? There is a twofold Righteoufnefs,
in relation to a twofold Rule, a Righteoufnefs of ftrift Juftice, in relation to
the firft Covenant i and this cannot be

pleaded, that our Caufe is exaftly con¬
formable to the Covenant of Works ; we
cannot, nor Chriji in our Name, plead
any Thing from that, which holds forth
nothing but perfonal Obedience, or elfe
perfonal Sacisfac'lion. But yet, our Caule
may be found to be Righteous, in rela¬
tion to the fecond Covenant, and the
Rule and Terms of it, in as far as God
hath revealed his Acceptance of a Surety
in our Stead, and hath difpenled with the
Rigour of the Law, according to that
new Law of Grace and Righteoufnefs
contempere'd together.
The Caufe of
a defperate loft Sinner may fuftain before
the righteous Judge ; and it is upon this
ttew Account that he pleads for us, becaufe he hath fatisfied in our Stead; and
now it is as righteous and equitable with
God, to iLew Mercy and Forgivenefs
to believing Sinners, as it is to reveal
Wrath .and Anger againft impenitent
Sinners.
I know there will be fome fecret Whifperings in your Hearts upon the Hearing
of this. Oh! ’tis true, ’ris a moft comfort¬
able Thing for them whofe Advocate be
is ; there is no Fear of the Mifcarrying
of their Caufe above; but as for me, I
know not if he be an Advocate for me, whe¬
ther I may come into that Sentence, PL's
have an Advocate, &c. I confefs it
is true, he is not an Advocate for every
one, for while he was here, be prayed
not for the TFbrld, but them that were
given him out of the TVorld, John xvii.
jiiuch more will he not plead for the
World, when he is above. He is rather
witnefting againft the unbelieving World.
iBut yet, 1 believe his Advocation is not
reftrained only to them that adfually be¬
lieve, as neither his Supplication was,
John xvii. But as he prayed for them
wbo Ihquld heriafter believe, fo be ftiH
pieads

tipon the fir ft Epifile o/John ii. i.
pleads for all the Eleft, not only to pro¬
cure RemilFion to the Penitent, but Re¬
pentance to the Impenitent. There is
one notable EfFeft of the Advocation and
IntercefTion of Cbriji. which indeed is
common to the World, but particularly
intended for the Eleft, that is, the prefent
Sulpenlion of the Execution of the Cuife
of the Law, by Virtue whereof there is
Liberty to offer the Gofpel, and call
Sinners to Repefltance. No Queftion,
the Sparing of the World, the Forbearance
and Long-fufFering of God toward Sin¬
ners, is the Refult and Fruit of our
Lord's Intercejfion and advocation
in Heaven, and fo even the Eledl have
the Benefit of it before they believe;
but it is fo provided, that they lhall
never fenfibly know this, nor have any
fpecial Comfort from-it, till they be¬
lieve, and fo Chrifl doth not plead for
Pardon to their Sins till they repent.
He pleads even before we repent, but
we cannot know it, yet he pleads not
that Pardon be beftowed before they re¬
pent, and fo the faving Efficacy qf his
Advocation is peculiar and proper in. the
Application to believing Soul^
Now, confider (I fay), whether or nor
thou be one that finds the Power of that
Perfuafion, My little Children, / ii>rite to
you that ye Jin not, &c. Can thou unfeignedly fay, that ’tis the Defire and Endeavour
of thy Soul not to Jin, and that thou art
perfuaded to this, not only from the Fear
and Terror of God, but efpecially from
his Mercy and Goodnefs in the Gofpel;
this is one Part of the Character of fuch
as Chrift’s Advocation is aftually extend¬
ed to. Moreover, being furprized with
Sin, and overcome befide thy Purpofe,
«nd againft thy Defire, doft thou appre¬
hend Sin as thy greateft Mifery, and ar¬
raign thyfelf before the Tribunal of God,
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or art thou attached in thy own Confcience, and the Law pleaded againft thee,
before the Bar of thy own Confciencej
then, I. fay, according to this Scripture,
thou art the Soul unto whom this Comfort
belongs, thou art called of God to decide
the Controverfy in thy own Confcience,
by flying up, and appealing to that higher
Tribunal, where Chriji is Hdvocate,
thou may fafely give over, and truft thy
Caufe to him.
But on the other Hand, O, how deplo¬
rable and irremedilels is the Condition
of thefe Souls who hav-e no Caufe of
this Kind ftated within their own Con¬
fcience, who are not purfued by Satan
and Sin, but rather at Peace with them,
amicably agreeing with them, afting their
Lufts and. Will. You who have no
Bonds upon you, to reftrain you from
Sin, neither the ferror of the Lord per^
fuadetb yoUy nor the Love of Cbrili
conjirains you v you can be kept from
no beloved Sin, nor prefTed to any ferious
and Ipiritual Labour in C^oi^’s Service,
and then, ^hen you fin, you have na
Acculer within, or fuch an one as you
fupprefs, and fuffers not to plead it out
againft you, or cite you before God’s
Tribunal. I fay unto you, and alas!
many of you are fuch, you do not, you
cannot know, that you have an Intereft
in this Advocate. You can have no Be¬
nefit nor faving Advantage from Chrift’s
Pleading, while you remain thus in your
Sins. Alas! poor Souls, what will ye
do? Can you.manage your own Caufe alone ? Though you defraud and deceive
your own Confciences .now, tho' ye offer
Violence to them, do ye think fo to
carry it above ? Nay, perfuade yourfelves,
you muft one Day appear, and none to
fpeak for you ; God your Judge, youc
Confcieuce your Accufer, aiid Satan your
O 0 o 2
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Tormentor ftanding by ; and then, Woe
to him that is alone, w^hen the Advocate
becomes Judge; in that Day blefl are all
thofe that have trufted in him, and ufed

him formerly as an Advocate againft Sin
and Satan: But Woe to them for ever,
who would never fuffer this Caufe to-be
pleaded, while there was an Advocate.
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he is the Propitiation^ &c.

Here
is the Strength of Chrin’s
Plea, and Ground of his Advoca¬
tion, that be isJhe Fropitiation. The
Advocate is the Frieft, and the Prieft
is the Sacrifice; and fuch Efficacy this
Sacrifice hath, that the Propitiatory-facrifice may be called the very Propitiation,
and Vacification for Sin. Here is the
Marrow of the Gofpel, and thefe are the
Bre;tfts of Confolation, which any poor
Sinner might draw by Faith, and bring
out Soul-refrelhment: But truly, it comes
not out, but by drawing, and there is
nothing fit for that but the Heart, that
alone can fuck out of thefe Breafts the
Milk of Confolation.
The Well of Salration in the Word is deep, and many
of you have nothing to draw with, you
want the Bucket that fliould be let down,
that is, the affeftionate Meditation and
Confideration of the Heart; and there¬
fore, you go away empty. You come
full of other Cares, and Defires, and De¬
lights, no empty Room in your Hearts
for this, no Soul-longings, and Thirfiings
after the Rigbteoufnefs of God’, and
therefore, you return as you came, empty
of all folid and true Refrelhment. Oh,
ibat we could draw it forth to you, and

then drop it into your Hearts, and make
it defcend into your Confciences.
In thefe Words, you may confider
more diftindtly, who this is, and then,
for whom he is made a Sacrifice, and
withal, the Efficacy of this Sacrifice, and
the Sufficiency. Who is this, is poin¬
ted out as with the Finger, (He is) that
is, Jefus Chrijt the Righteous. The
ApoRle demonftrates him as a remarkable
Perfon, as in his Evangel, the Baptifi
doth. Behold the Lamb of God which
taketb awa'j the Sins of the Wsrld„
And the Church, Ifa. Ixiii. i. taketh a
fpecial Notice of this Perfon. TPho is
this that Cometh from Edom ? And that
which maketh him fo remarkable, is his
flrange Habit, after the treading the
tf^ine-prefs of Wrath alone, that he
was made a bloody Sacrifice to pacify
God ; and to (hew you how notable a
Perfon he is, he is fignally and eminently
pointed out by the Father, Jfa, xlii. i.
Behold my Servant, &c.
as if he
would have the Eyes of all Men fixed
upon him, with Wonder and Admira¬
tion ; and for this End, he fingled him
out from the Multitude, by a Voice from
Heaven, which te^Iified unto him par¬
ticularly.
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ticularly, 21??/ // my iioell beloved Son, 1 Shame and Ignominy of the whole Cre*
hear him. • Therefore the ApoftJe had ation ; he counting it no Robbery to be
Reafon to fay, 2 Cor. v. 14. That he equal with God, and being in the Form
is One for all, fo notable an One, that of God, and we not equal to the worft
he may ferve for all. He ftands in more of Creatures becaufe of Sin, and being
Value in the Count of God, than all in the Form of Devils. Had it been a
Mankind. All Creatures are Cyphers, holy and righteous Man for Sinners, it
which being never fo much multiplied had been a flrange enough Exchange ;
come to nothing, amount not beyond but he is not only holy and harmlefs,
nothing, but fet him before them, put but higher than the Heavens. O, what
Cbriji on the Head -of them, and he a vaB Defcent was this, from Heaven
fignifies mere than they all do, and gives to Earth, from a Lord to a Servant,
them all fome Eftimation in the Count. from an eternal Spirit to mortal Flelh,
And fo they ftand in P«m/’sCalculation, from God to Creatures; and to defcend
Fbil. iii. which he makes with very great thus far for fuch Perfons, not only un¬
Afllirance and Confidence, Tea, doubt- worthy in themfelves, fuch as could not
lefs I count all Dung, but the fuper- conciliate any Liking, but fuch as might
excellent Knowledge of Chrijl. Chri/T procure Loathing, as is delcribed, Fzek.
if only the Figure that hath Signifi¬ xvi. 2xA Rom. V. 6. and iPet. iii. 18.
cation, and gives Signification to other • While we were Enemies, and might
have expefted a Commiffloner from
Things.
But in this Bufinefs, the Confiderafton Heaven, with Vengeance againli us.
of the Perfons interelTed, (he and us) Behold, how the myftcrious Defign of
maketh us behold a great Emphafis in Love breaks up, and opens itielf to the
the G()fpel; He a Propitiation, and World, in fending his own Son for us ;
that for our Sins, is a ftrange Com- and this i^ exceedingly aggravated from
bitaation of Wonders.
If it had been the abfolute Freedom of it, that there
fome other Perfon lefs dillant from us, was nothing to pre-ingage him to it, but
that were thus given for us, and landing infinite Impediments in the Way to diP
in our Room, then we fliould have bet¬ fuade him; many Impediments of his
ter underftood tire Exchange. Things AfFeftion, and many Difficulties to his
of like Worth, to be thus Ihufled to¬ Power, and then, no Gain nor Advan¬
gether, and liand in one anothers Place, tage to be expefted from luch. Creatures,
is not fo flrange : But between the Per
notwithflanding of fuch an Undertaking
fons mentioned, him and us, there is for them.
fuch an infinite Diflance, that it is won¬
Now, herein is the flrongeft Support
derful, how the one defeends to the of Faith, and the greatefl Incentive to
Room of the other, to become a Sacri¬ Love, and the mightieU Perfivafive to Ofice for us. O, that we could exprefs bedience that can be. I fay, the flrongeft
this to our own Hearts, with all the Support of Faith ; for, a Soul apprehen¬
Elmphafis that it hath ; He the Lord, ding the Greatnefs and Hainoufnefs of
and we the Servants; he the King, Sins, and the Inviolablenefs of Gvd’i
andree the poor Beggars; he the Bright- Righteoufnefs, with the Purity of his
Stefs of his Father's Glory, and we tlte Holinefs, can hardly be perfwaded, that

any
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any Thing can compenl'e that infinite efiabliffied in thy Heart, that fuch an
Wrong that is done to his Majefiy, tho’ One, fo beloved of God, and fo equal to
ordinarily the Imall and fuperficial Ap- God, is the Propitiation for our Sins, that
prehenfion of Sin, makes a kind of Fa¬
God hath fent his onU begotten Son,
cility in this, or an empty Credulity of for this very Bufinefs, unrequired and un¬
the Gofpel. The Reafon why moft known of us ; then, there is the clearefl:
Men do not queftion and doubt of the Demonftration of thefe two Things, lhat
Gofpel, and of their Acceptance before can be, of the Love of God, and of the
God, is not becaufe they are eftablifhed Worth of the Ranfom. What Difficulty
in the Faith, but rather becaufe they do can be fuppofed in it, aftually to pardon
not fo ferioully and deeply believe, and thy hainous Sins; when his Love hath
ponder their own Sins, and God's Holi- overcome infinite greater Difficulties, to
aefs; which if many did, they would find fend One, his own Son to procure Par¬
it a greater Difficulty to attain to a foiid don, John iii. Certainly, it cannot but
and quieting Perfwafion of the Grounds be the very Delight ef his Heart to for¬
of the Gofpel: They would find much give Sms,fincehefpared not his Son
ado to fettle that Point of the Readi- to purchafe it ; fince he hath had fuch an
nefs of God, to pardon and accept Sin¬ everlafiing Defign of Love, which broke
ners.
But now, I fay, all this Dif¬ out in Chrift's coming; and then, fuch a
ficulty, and thefe Clouds of Doubts will Perfon be is, that the Merit of his Suf¬
evanilh at the bright Appearance of this fering, cannot but be a valuable and
Sun of Rigbteoujnefs, that is, at the fufficient Compenfation to Juftice, for
foiid Confideration of the glorious Ex¬ our perlbnal Exemption, becaufe he is
cellency of him that was given a Ranfom One above all, of infinite Highnefs \
for us: Herein the Soul may be fatisfied, and therefore his Lownels hath an* in¬
that God is fatisfied, when he confiders finite Worth in it, of infinite Fulnefs,
what a Perfon hath undertaken it, even and therefore his Emptinefs is of infinite
JeJus the Righteous, the only Son of Price, of infinite Glory, aixl fo his
God, in whom his Soul deligbteth, whole Shame is-jequivalant to the Shame and
glorious divine Majefiy puts the Stamp Malediftion of all Mankind : So then,
of infinite Worth upon all his Sufferings, whatfoever thou apprehend of thy own
and raifeth up the Dignity of the Sacri¬ Sins, or God's Holinefs, that feemeth to
fice, beyond the Sufferings of all Crea¬ render thy Pardon difficult; lay but in the
tures: For there are- two Things need- Ballance with that,
the free and rich
ful, for tiie full Satisfaftion of a troubled | Expreffion of the infinite Love of God,
Stiul, that apprehends the Plainoufnefs of | in fending fuch an One for a Ranfom ;
Sin, and Height of Wrath ; nothing can and furc, that fpeaks as much to his Readicalm and fettle this Storm, but the Ap nefs and WiHingnefs, as if a Voice fpake
pearance of two Things; Hrjl, of God's it juft now from Heaven : And then, to
WiHingnefs and Readinels to pardon Sin, take away all Scruple, lay the infinite
and fave Sinners ; Next, of the Anfvver- Worth of his Perfon, v/ho is the Pro¬
ablenefs of a Ranfom to his Jufiice, that pitiation, with thy Sins, and it will cer¬
fo there may be no Impediment in his tainly out-weigh them ; fo that thou may¬
Way to forgive. Now, let this once be be fully quieted, and fatisfied in that Point,
that

upon the fir ft JEplftle of John ii.
that k is as eafy for him to pardon, as
for t’.?ee to confefs Sin, and ask Pardon; .
nay, that he is more ready to give it thee,
than thon to ask it.
But in the next Place, I defire you to :
look upon this, as the greateft Incentive ,
oI Adeftion ; O, how Qiould it inflame
your Heal ts to confidcr, that fuch an One
became a Sacrifice for our Sins; to think
that Angels hath not fuch a Word to
comfort themfelves withal ; thefe in¬
numerable Companies of Angels, who
left their Station, and were once in Dig- i
nuy above us, hath not fetch glad Tid-'l
angs to report one to another in their i
Societies, as we have; they cannot fay, i
he is the Propitiation for our Sins, j
This is the wonderful My fiery, that j
hlejjed Angels defire to look into, they '
gaze upon it, and fix the Eyes of their
Admiration upon God manifejied in the
iFlefh, wondering at the Choice of mor¬
tal Man, before immortal Spirits, that he
is a Ranfoin for them, and not for their
own Brethren who left their Station ;
how IhouW this endear him to our Souls,
and his Will to our Hearts,
bath
/o loved us, and given himfelf for us ;
hath he given himfelf for us, and fhould
We deny ourfelvesto him, efpecially when
we confider what an infinite Difparity is
between the Worth, and Difference in
the Advantage of it: He gave his bleffed felf a Sacrifice, he offered himfelf
to Death for us, not to purchafe any
Thing to himfelf, but Life to us, and
what is it he requires ? but your bale and
unworthy felf, to offer up your Lufis and
Sins in a Sacrifice by Mortification, and
your Hearts and Affections in a Thanks¬
giving-offering, wherein your own greateft Gain lyes too; for this is truly to
find and fave yourfelves, thus, to quit
yourfelves to him.
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The Lfficacy of this is holder, out in
the Word, Propitiation for our Sins \
the Virtue of Chrift’s Sacrifice is to pacity Juftice, and make God propitious,,
that is, favourable and merciful to Sin¬
ners ; In which there are three confiderable Things imported; one is, that Sin
is the Caufe of Enmity between God and
Man, and iets us at an infinite Diftance',
that Sin is a hainous Provocation of his
Wrath ; another is exprelfed, that Chrift
is the Propitiation, in Oppofition to
that Provocation, he pacifies Wrath, and’
then conciliates Favour, by the Sacrifice
of himfelf: All the Expreffions of the
Gofpel import the damnable and deplor¬
able Eftate that Sin puts Man into. Re¬
conciliation imports the ftanding Enmity
and Feud between God and Man ; Pro¬
pitiation imports the Provocation of the
holy and juft Indignation of God againft
Man, the Fewel whereof is our Sins:
Juftification implies the loft and con¬
demned Eftate of a Sinner, under the
Sentence and Curfe of the Law ; all that
is in the Gofpel minds us of our Original
of the forlorn Eftate he found us into,
none pitying us, nor able to help us. I
would defire that this might firft take
Impreffion on your Hearts, that Sin fets
God and Man at infinite Diftance ; and
not only Diftance, but Difaffeftion and
Enmity : It hath Ibwn the Seeds of that
wofpl Dilcord, and kindled that Con¬
tention, which if it be not quenched by
the Blood of Chrift, will burn to everlafting, fo that none can dwell with it,
and yet Sinners muft .dwell in it
there
is a provoking Quality in it, fit to alienate
the holy Heart of God, and to incenfe
his Indignation, which when once it is
kindled, who can ftand before it ? Do
but confider what you conceive of Wrongs
done to you, how they ftir your Paf‘
fions
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fions, and provoke your Patience, lb that nefs, his abfolute Power and Supremacy }
there is much ado to get you pacified ; What vile and abominable Charaditrs of
and what Hainoufnefs muft then be in Prefumption and Rebellion do all thele
your Offences againff God^ both in regard imprint upon Dilbbedience 1 Shall he fufof Number and Kind ? Oh, that you fer himfelf to be defpifed and neglet'led
could but impartially weigh this Matter, of Men, when there is no petty Creature
you would find, that in the View of God, above another, but he will be jealous of
all Wrongs and Injuries between Men his Credit, and vindicate himfelf from
evanifh.
thee alone have 1 Contempt ? And then, when Ingratitude
finned \ that Relation and Refpedt of is mingled in with Rebellion, it makes
Sin to God^ exhaufts all other Refpeits Sin exceeding finful; and finful Sin ex¬
of Injuries towards Men.
It is true, ceeding provoking, to proclaim open War
that his Majejfy is free from Palfion, againft the holy and righteous Will of
and is not commoved and troubled as him whom we owe ourlelves to, and all
your Spirits are ; yet fuch is the pro¬ that we are, or have ; to do Evil, bevoking Nature of Sin, that it cries for caufe he is good, and be unthankful, beVengeance, and brings a Sinner under caufe he is kind, to take all his own Mem¬
the dreadful Sentence of divine Wrath, bers, Faculties, Creatures, and imploy
which he both pronounceth, and can exe¬ them asinftruments ofDiiTionour againft
cute without any inward Commotion or himfelf, there is here Fewel for feeding
Difturbance of Spirit: But, becaufe we everlafting Indignation ; there is no In¬
conceive of him after our Manner, there¬ dignity, DO Vilenefs, no Wickednefs to
fore he fpeaks in fuch Terms to us. this ; all the Provocations of Men, how
But thaf which he would fignify by it, juft foever, are in the Sight of this
is that the Sinner is in as dreadful and -^groundlefs and vain, like a Child’s Indig¬
damnable a Condition by Sin, as if the nation ; all are but imaginary Injuries,
Ijord were mightily inflamed with Anger confifting but in Opinion, in regard of
and Rage ; the juft Punifhment is as due that which Sin hath in the Bofom of it
and certain, as if he were fubjeift to fuch againft God.
Paffions as we are ; and fo much the
Bur, how fhall any. Satisfadlion be made
more certain, that he is not. Now, I for the Injury of Sin? What lhall pacify
defire you to confider, how mightily the his juftly deferred Anger ? Here is the
Hainoufnefs of Sin is aggravated, partly Queftion indeed, that would have driven
by the Quality of the Perfons, and partly the whole World to a Nonplus, if once
by the Confideration of his Benefits to the Majefty and Holinefs of God had
us. A great Man relents a light Wrong been feen: But the Ignorance of God’s
heavily, becaufe his Perfon makes the Greatnefs, and Mens Sinfulnefs, made
Wrong heavier. O, what do you think the World to fancy fome Expiations of
the moji High (hould do, confidering his Sin, and SatisfaAions to God, partly by
infinite Diftance from us, his glorious Sacrifices of Beafts, partly by Prayer,
Majefty and Grcatnefs, his pure Holi- and Repentance for Sins.
S E R-
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ijohn ii. 3*

hereby zve do know that we know hiiih
if we keep his Commandments*

This Age pretends to much Know¬
ledge, beyond former Ages; Know¬
ledge, I fay, not only in other natural
Arts and Sciences, but efpecially in Re¬
ligion ; whether there be any great Ad¬
vancement in other Knowledge, and Im¬
provement of that which was to a further
Extent and Clearnefs, I cannot judge ;
but, I believe, there is not much of it in
this Nation, nor do we fo much pretend
to it. But, we talk of the Inlargements
of divine Knowledge, and the breaking
up of a clearer Light in the Point ot
Religion, in Refpeft of which, we look
on former Times, as the Times of Ig¬
norance and Darknefs, which God
winked at. If it were fo indeed, I Ihould
think the Time happy, and blefs the Days
■we 'live into, for as many four and fad
Accidents as they are mixed withal. In¬
deed, if the Variety of Books, and Mul¬
tiplicity of Difcourfes upon Religion ; if
the Multitude of Difputes about Points
of Truth, and Frequency of Sermons,
might be held for a fufficient Proof of this
Pretenfion, we Ihould not want Store
enough of Knowledge and Light. Bur,
1 fear that this is not the Touch-ftone of
the floly Ghojf, according to which we
may try the Truth of this Affertion ; that
Ais is not the Rule, by which to mea-

fure either the Truth, or Degrees of our
Knowledge *, but for all that, we may be
lying buried in Egyptian Darknefs; and
while fuch a Light feems to fhine about
us, our Hearts may be a Dungeon of
Darknefs, of Ignorance of God and Un¬
belief, and our Ways and Walk full of
Stumblings in the Darknefs. Pam led to
entertain thefe fad Thoughts of the prefent Times, from the Words of the
Apoftle, which gives us the Delignation
of a true Chriftian, to be the Knowledge
of God, a’nd tlie Charafter of bis Know¬
ledge, to be Obedience to his Commands;
if according to this Level,- we take the
Eftimateof the Proportion of our Know¬
ledge and Light, I am afraid left there
be found as much Ignorance of God, and
Dapknefs, as we do^foolilhly fancy that
we have of Light. Ilowever, to find it,
will be fome breaking up of Light in our
Hearts; and to difcover how little we
know indeed upon a folid Account, will
be the firft Morning-Star of that Sun of
Righteoiifnefs, which will fine more
and more to the perfect Day, There¬
fore we fliall labour to bring our Light
to the Lamp of this Word, and our
Knowledge to this Teflimony of unqueftionable Authority, that having Recourfe to the Law and the fejiimony,
P p p
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we may find if there be Light in us, or Chriftianity, which confifts in Conformity
fo much Light as Men think they fee ; If to God. Then the reflex and lecondary
we could but open our Eyes to the Ibin- Duty of a Chriftian, which makes much
ning Light of this Scripture, I doubt not, for his Comfort, is, to know that he
but we Ibould be able to fee that which knows God-. To know God, and keep
few do fee, that is, that much of the bis Commands, is a Thing of indifpenpretended Light of this Age, is Darknefs fible Neceffity to the Being of a Chrifliand Ignorance. I do not (peak of Er¬ an, to know that we know him, is of
rors only, that come forth in the Gar¬ great Concernment, to the Comfort and
ments of new Light, but efpecially of Well-being of a Chriflian ; without the
tire vulgar Knowledge of the Truth of firft, a Man is asmiferable as he can be»
Religion, which is far adulterated from without the Senfe and Feeling of Mifery,
the true Mettal and Stamp of divine becaufe he wants the Spiing and Foun¬
Knowledge, by the Intermixture of the tain of all Happinefs; without the fecond,
grofs Darknefs of our Alfet^Iions and a Chriftian is unhappy indeed for the
Converfation, as that other is from the prefent, tiro’ be may not be called mifernaked Truth ; and therefore both of able, becaufe he is more happy than he
them are found light in the Ballance of knows of, and only unhappy, becaufe he
the Sanftuary, and counterfeit by this knows not his Happinefs.
Touch-ftonc of Obedience,
For the jirji then. Knowledge is a
To make out this Examination the Thing fo natural to the Spirit of a Man,
better, I lhall endeavour to open thefe that the Defire of it is reftlefs and unthree Things unto you, which compre¬ fatiable; there is fome Appetite of it in
hend the Words; ijt. That the Know¬ all Men, tho in the Generality of People
ledge of Gad in Jefus Cbrijt, is the (becaufe of Immerfednefs in earthly
moft proper Defignation of a Ghriftian ; Things, and the Predominancy of cor¬
hereby nve know that we know him, rupt Lulls and Affedlions, which hinder
fvhich is as much as to fay, that we are moll Mens Souls to wait upon that more
true Chriflians. 2dly, That the proper noble Inquiry after Knowledge, in which
Charafter of true Knowledge, is Obedi¬ only a Man really differs from a Beall)
ence, or confcionable praftifing of tvhat there be little or no ftirring that Way;
we know; And then, lajily. That the yet fome finer Spirits there are, that- are
only Efiimate or Trial of our Eftate 6e- unquiet this Way, and with Solomon,
fore God, is made according to the Ap¬ give themfelves, and apply their Hearts
pearance of his Work in us, and not by to fearch out Wifdom. But this is the
immediate thrufiing ourfelves into the Curfe of Man’s Curiofity at firft, in Peek¬
Secrets of God’s hidden Decrees, Here- ing after unneceffary Knowledge, when
by we know, &c. Here then in a nar¬ he was happy enough already, and knew
row Circle we have all the Work and as much of God and his Works, as might
Bufmefs of a Chriflian; hisdireft and prin¬ have been a moft fatisfying Entertain¬
cipal Duty is, to know God, and keep his ment of his Spirit ; I fay, for that
Commands, which are not two diftinft Du¬ wretched Aim, we are to this Day de¬
ties, as they come in a rejigious Confidera- prived of that Knowledge which Man
rion, but make up one complete Work of once had, which was the Ornament of his

ttpon the firjl Epiftk of ]o\m ii.
Nature, and the Repaft of his Soul ; as
all other Things are fubdued under a
Curfe for Sin, fo efpecially this which
Man had is loft, in feeking that which
he needed not; and the Traft of it is
fo obfcured and perplexed, the Footftieps of it are fo undifcernable, and the
Way of it Is like a Bird in the Air, or a
Ship in the Sea, leaving us few Helps to
find it out, that moft Part of Men loofe
themfelves in feeking to find it ; and
therefore, in all the Inquiries and Search¬
ings of Men, after the Knowledge even
of natural Things that come under our
View, there is at lenght nothing found
out remarkable, but the Increafe of Sor¬
row, and the Difcovery of Ignorance, as
Solomon faith, Ecclef. i. i8. This is
all the Jewel that is brought up from the
Bottom of this Sea, when Men dive
deepeft into it ; for the wifeft of Men
could reach no more, tho’ his Bucket
was as long as any Mans, Chap. vii. 23.
1 faid, I 'will be "wife, but it was far
from me ; that which is Jar off, and
exceeding deep^ who can find it out?
Knowledge hath taken a far journey from
Man’s Nature, and hath not left any
Prints behind it to find it out again, but,
as it were, hath flown away in an Inftant, and therefore, we may ask with
Job, Chap, xxviii. Ver. i. 12. Surely,
there is a Vein for the Silver, &c. But
where /ball iVifdom be found? and
where is the Place of Underjianding ?
What Utopian Ifles is Ihe tranfported
unto} that mortal Men, the more they
leek her, they find more Ignorance, the
further they purfue, they fee themfelves
at the further Diftance ; thus it is in thefe
Things that are moft obvious to our
Senfes, but how much more in fpiritual
and invilible Things is our Darknefs increafed, becaufc of the Dulncfs and
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Earthinefs of our Spirits, that are clogged
with a Lump of Flelh; for God himfelf, that Ihould be the primum intelligibile of the Soul, the firft and principal
Objeft, whofe glorious Light Ihould firft:
ftrike into our Hearts. Job teftifies how
little a Portion is known of him, when
we cannot fo much as underftand the
thunder of his Power, that makes fuch
a fenfible ImprelTion on our Ears, and
makes all the World to ftand and hearken
to it; then how much lefs lhall we con¬
ceive the invifible Majefty of God In
natural Things, we have one Vail of
Darknefs in our Minds to hinder us; but
in the Apprehenfion of God, we have
a twofold Darknefs to break through, the
Darknefs of Ignorance in us, and the
Darknefs of too much Light in him.
Caliginem nimist lucis, which makes
him as inaccelTible to us as the other;
the Over-proportion of that glorious Ma¬
jefty of God to our low Spirits, being
as the Sun in its Brightnefs, to a Nightowl, which is dark Mid-night to it.
Hence is it, that thefe holy Men who
know moft of God, think they know
leaft, becaufe they fee more to be known,
but infinitely furpalfing Knowledge. Pride
is the Daughter • of Ignorance only, and
he that tbinketh he knoweth any fhing,
knoweth nothing as he ought to know^
faith the Apoftle, 1 Cor. viii. 2. For he
that knoweth not. his own Ignorance, if
he know never fo much, is the greateft
Ignorant; and it is a manifeft Evidence
that a Man hath but a fuperficial Touch of
Things, and hath never broken the Shell,
or drawn by the Vail of his own Weaknefs
and Ignorance, that doth not apprehend
deeply, the Unfearchablenefs of God,
and his Myfteries; but thinketh he. hath
in fome Meafure compalfed them, be¬
caufe he inaketh a Syftem of Divinity.
P p p 2
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or fetteth down fo many Conclufions of as upon a Race at full fpeed in the dark
Faith, and can debate them againft Ad- Night, in a Way full of Pits and Snares;
verfaries, or becaufe he hath a Form and oftentimes our Confidence flows not
Model of Divinity, as of other Sciences from Evidence of Truth, but the Igno¬
in his Mind. Nay, my Beloved, holy rance of our Minds, and is not fo much
Job attained to the deepeft and fullefl built upon the Strength of Reafon, as the
Speculation of God, when he concluded Strength of our Pallions, and Weaknefs
this, becaufe I fee thee, I abhor myfelf \ of our Judgments.
and. as
fpeaks, Jf any Man love
But when once a Man comes to fee
God,
and know him in a lively Manner,
God, he is known of God, and Jo knozvs
God, 1 Cor. viii. 3. From which two then he lees his own Weaknefs and Vilenefs in that Light, and cries out with
Teftimonies I conclude, that the true
Knowledge of GoH, confifts not fo much IJaiab, IP'o is me, I am a Alan of
in a Comprehenfion of all Points of Di- polluted Lips ; and he difeerns in that
Light, the Amiablenefs and Lovelinefs of
Tinity, as in fuch a ferious Apprehenfion
God, that ravilheih his Heart after it;
and Conception of the divine Majefty,
as inkindles and inflames thefe two Afand then, as Jeremiah faith. He ■■will
fedtions. Love and Hatred, towards
not glory in Riches, or Strength, or
their proper Objedls; fuch a Knowledge
Beauty, or Wfdom, but only in this,
■ as carries the Torch before the Affedtion;
that he hath at length gotten fome Dilfuch a Light as fbtnes into the Heart, covery of the only Fountain of Happias Paul's Phrafe is, 2 Cor. iv. 6. and
nefs; then he will not think fo much of
fo tranfmits Heat and Wantonnels into
Tongues and Languages, of Prophecyings,
it, till it make the Heart burn in the Love
of ail Knowledge of Controverfies, nei¬
of God, and loathing of himfelf; as long ther Gilts of Body nor of Mind, nor
as a Man doth but hear of God in Ser¬
external Appendancies of Providence will
mons, or read of him in Books, tho’ he much afFeft him; he would be content
could determine all the Queflions and
to trample on all thefe, to go over them
Problems in Divinity, he keeps a good
into a fuller Difeovery and Enjoyment
Conceit of himfelf, and that Knowledge of God himfelf.
piiffeth up, and fwells a Man into a vain
If WT fearch the Scriptures, we lhall
Tumor, the Venom of Poifon blows him find that they do not entertain us with
up full of Wind and Self confidence ; and many and fubtile Difeourfes of God’s
commonly they who doubt leaf!:, are Nature, and Decrees and Properties,
not the freeft of Error and Mifappre- nor do they infift upon the many per¬
henfion: And truly, whoever ferioully plexed Queflions, that are made concer¬
refledts upon the Difficulty of Know¬ ning Chriji and his Offices, about w'hich'
ledge, and Darknefs of Mens Minds, fo many Volumes are fpun out, to the
and the general Curfe of Vanity, and infinite Diflraftion of the Chrifliaa
Vexation that all Things are under, fo World ; they do not pretend to fatisfy
that what is wanting cannot be numbred, your Curiofity, but to edify your ,Souls;
nor that which is crooked made ftraight; and therefore they hold out God in
he cannot but look upon too great Con¬ Chriji, as cloathed with all his Relations
fidence and Ferempiorinefs in all Points, to Mankind, in all thefe plain and eafy
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upon the firfi J^^piflJe of John ii. 3.
Properties, that concerns us everlaftingly, his Juftice, Mercy, Grace, Patience,
Love, ilolinefs, and fuch like. Now,
hence I gather, That the true Knowledge
ofGod,coniifts notin the Comprehenfion
of all the Conclufions that are deduced,
and Controverfies that are difcufled anent
thefe Things, but rather, in the ferious
and lb lid Apprehenfion of God, as he
hath Relation to us, and confequenily in
Order and Reference to the moving of
our Hearts, to love, and adore, and re¬
verence him, for he is holden out only,
in thefe Garments that are fit to move
and affedt our Hearts. A Man' may
know all thefe Things, and yet not know
God himfelf', for to know him, cannot
be abftradbed from loving of him, ^bey
that know thy Name will truji in thee,
and fo love thee, and fo fear thee •, for
’lis impoffibJe but that this will be the na¬
tural Rtfult, if he be but known indeed,
becaufe there is no Objedf more amiable,
more dreadful withal, and more eligible
and worthy of Choice ; and therefore,
feeing infinite Beauty and Goodnefs, and
infinite Power and Greatnefs, and infinite
Sufficiency and Fulnefs, are combined to¬
gether with infinite Truth, the Soul that
apprehends him indeed, cannot but ap¬
prehend him as the mofi: ravi/hing , Ob¬
ject, and the mofi: reverend too; and,
if he do not find his Heart fuitably af¬
fected, it is an evident Demonfiiation,
that he doth not indeed apprehend him
but an Idol. The infinite Light, and the
infinite Life, are fimply one, and he that
truly without a Dream fees the one,
cannot but be warmed and moved by the
other.
So then, by this Account of the Know¬
ledge of God, we have a clear Difcovery
that many are deftitute of it, whopre-^
lend to it. 1 fnall only apply it to two
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Sorts of Perfons, one is, of them who
have it only in their Memories, another,
of them who have it only in their Minds
or Heads. Religion was once the ligitimate Daughter ofjudgment and Affeftion, but now, for the moft Part, it is only
adopted by Mens Memories, or Fancies;
the greatefl Part of the People, cannot
go beyond the Repetition of the Catechifm. or Creed, not that I would have
you to know more: But you do not un¬
der fiand that, only ye repete Words,
without the fcnfible Knowledge of the
Meaning of it; fo that, if the famo Mat¬
ter be dilguifed with any other Form of
Words, you cannot know it, which Ihew*
eth, that you have no Familiarity with
the Thing itfelf, but only with the Let¬
ters and Syllables that are the Garments
of it. And for others that are of greater
Capacity, yet alas, it comes not down to
the Heart, to the affefting and moul¬
ding and forming of it; a little Light
fhines into the Mind, but your Hearts are
Ihut up Bill, and no Window in them r
Corrupt Affeftions keep that Garrifon
againft the Power of the Gofpel, that
Light hath no Heat of Love, or Warmnefs of Affeftion with it, which fheweth,
that it is not a Ray or Beam of the Sun
of Righteoiifnefs, which is both beauti¬
ful for Light, and beneficial for Influence,
on the cold and dead frozen Hearts of
Mankind, and by its approaching, makes
a Spring-time in the Heart.
But all Men pretend to know God,
fuch is the Selflove of Mens Hearts,
that it makes them blind in judging themfelves; therefore, the Holy Ghojt, as he
defigns a Chriflian by the Knowledge
of God, fo he charafterizeth Knowledge
by keepiiig the Commandments ; hereby
we know, &c. So that Religion is not
defined by a Number of Opinions, or by
fuch
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fuch a certain Colleflion of fuch Articles
of Faith, but rather by Praftice and Obe¬
dience to the''known Will of God ; for,
as I told you, Knowledge is a relative
Duty, that is inftrumental to fome Thing
elfe, and by any Thing I can fee in Scrip¬
ture, is not principally intended for itfelf, but rather for Obedience ; There are
fome Sciences altogether fpeculative, that
reft and are complete in the mere Know¬
ledge of fuch Objeds, as fome natural
Sciences are. But others are praftical,
that make a further Reference of all
Things they cognofce upon, to fome
fraftice and Operation. Now, perhaps
fome may think that the Scripture, or
Divinity, is much of it meerly con¬
templative, in regard of many Myfteries
infolded in it, that feem nothing to con¬
cern our Practice. I confefs much of
that, that is raifed out of the Scriptures,
is fuch, and therefore it feems a Deviati¬
on and Departure from the great Scope
and plain Intent of the Simplicity and
Eafinefs of the Scriptures, to draw forth
with much Induflry and Subtility, many
Things of mere Speculation and Notion,
dry and faplefs to the AfFedtion, and un¬
edifying to our Praftice, and to obtrude
thefe upon other Mens Confciences, as
Points of Religion. I rather think, that
all that is in the Scriptures, either direct¬
ly hath the Practice of God’s Will for
the Object of it, or is finally intended for
that End ; either it is a Thing that prefcribeth our Obedience, or elfe it tends
principally to ingage our AfFeCtions, and
fecure our Obedience; and fo thefe
Strains of elevate Difcourfes of God, his
Nature, and Properties of his Works,
and all the Myfteries infolded in it, are
directed towards this End, further than
mere knowing of them, to ingage the
Heart of a Believer to more Love and
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Reverenc-e, and Adoration of God, that
fo he may be brought more eafily and
fteadily to a fweet Complyance, and har¬
monious Agreement to the Will of God,
in all his Ways. Nay, to fay a little
more, there are fundry phyfical or na¬
tural Contemplations of the Works of
God in Scripture, but all thefe are di¬
vinely confidered, in Reference to the
Ravilhment of the Heart of Man, with
the Wifdom and Power and Goodnefs
of God; and this fhews us the notable
Art of Religion, to extraCl AfFeClion and
Obedience to God, out of all natural Con¬
templations ; and thus true Divinity ingraven on the Soul, is a Kind of Miffrefefcience, artbite^onica fcientia, that
ferves itfelf of all other Difciplines, of
all other Points of Knowledge, be they
never fo remote from Practice, in their
proper Sphere, and never fo dry and
barren, yet a religious and holy Heart,
can apply them to thefe divine Ufes of
engaging itfelf further to God, and his
Obedience : As the Lord himfelf teacheth us, iFho would not fear thee, O
King of Nations, Jer. x. And fear ye
not me who have placed the Sand, &c.
Jer. V. 22. So praife is extracted,
Pfal. cv. And Admiration, Verfe. i, 33.
So SubmilFion and Patience under God’s
Hand is often prefled in Job; therefore, if
we only feek to know thefe Things, that
we may know them, that we may difcourfe on them, we difappoint the great
End and Scope of the whole Scriptures;
and we debafe and degrade fpiritual
Things, as far as Religion exalts natural
Things in the fpiriaial Ufe ; we trans¬
form it into a carnal, empty and dead
Letter, as Religion, where it is truly,
fpiritualizeth earthly and carnal Things,
into a holy Ufe, Qlc.
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Christian Reader,

T

his boly Preacher of the Gofpel, hadfo many Convictions upon bis
Spirit of the Necejffiiy of the Duties of Humiliation and Mournings
and of Peoples Securing the eternal Intereji of their liouls for the Lije
to come, by flying in to fefus Chriji for Remijfion of Sins in bis Bloody
that he made theje the very Scope of his Sermons in many publick Humiliate
ons, as if 'it had been the one Thing which he conceived the Lord was calling
for in his Days. A clear Evidence whereof thou flalt find manifejted in
thefe following Sermons upon choice Texts, wherein the Author endeavoureth,
not only to lay before thee, the Kecejftty of thefe Duties of Soul humiliation,
but alfo fbeweth thee the GofpeUmanner of performing them, the many Souladvantages flowing from the Jerious Exercije of them, and the many Souldejiroying Prejudices following upon the NegleSt of them : But above alf
thou Jhalt find him fo fully Jetting forth the Sinfulnefs of Sin, and the utter
Emptinefs of Sef, as may convince the moji pbarifaically elated Spirits,
and make them cry out with Ezra, Chap. ix. 6, O my God, I am afliamed and
blufh to lift up, my Face to thee, my God, for our Iniquities are increafed over
our Head, and our Trefpafs is grown up unto the Heavens. Here thou mayfl
read Juch pregnant Demonjfrations of' the Righteoufnefs and Equity of the *
Lord’s dealing, even in his feverejt Punijhments infliSted upon the Children
of Men, as may JUence every Whvperer againjt Providence, and make
them Jay, as Lam. hi. 22. It is of the Lord’s Mercies we are nor confumed,
even becaufe his Compaffions fail not. Idnd lajlly, thou Jhalt perceive the
inconceivable Fitnefs and Fulnefs of ChriJl as a Saviour, and his never
enough to be admired Tendernefs and condefcending TVillingnefs to accept
of humble. Heart-broken, and Heart-panting Sinners after him, with fuck
Plainnefs of Speech demonflrate, as may enable the moJi bruifed Reed t&
quench all the fiery Darts of the Devil, vohereby he laboureih to affright
them from making application to Jefus for Salvation. Now, that the Lord
would make thofe and Juch like Labors of his faithful Servants iiftful and
advantageous to thy Soul (Cbriltian Reader) is the Prayer of

Thy Servant in the Gofpel of
our deareft Lord and Saviour.

.
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SERMON I.

>

At a publick Faft in July, Firft Sabbath, i6$o.
Deut. xxxii. 4, 5, 6^ 7. He\is the Rock^ hit J^hrkispefr
fetl: For all his Ways are judgment: &c.
HERE are two 'I'hings:
may comprehend all Re-,
ligion, the Knowledge of
God and of ourfelves :•
Thefe are the Principles
of Religion', and are fo
nearly conjoined together, that the one
cannot be truly without the other, mitch
lefs favifi^ly. ' If is no Wonder that
Mofes crave Attention ; and to the End
he may attain it from an hard hearted
deaf People, that he turns to the Heavens
and to the Earth, as it were, to make
them the more inexculeable. The Mat ■
ter of his Song is both divine and necef
fary; throughout- it all he infifts upon
thefe two, to difcover what they were to
themfelves, and what God was to them;
he paralels their Way with his Way, thai

they finding the infinite Difiance, might
have other Thoughts of themfelves and
of him both. ’Tis a Song ’ris true, but
T fad Song. The People of God’s
Mourning Ihould be of this Nature, mix’d,
not pure Sorrow. ’Tis hard to deter¬
mine whether there be more Matter of
Gonfolation or Lamentation, when fuch
a Comparifonis made to the Life ; when
God’s Goodnefs and our Evils are fet be¬
fore our Eyes, which may moft work
the Heart to fuch Affeftions.
Nay, I
think it is poflible they may both contribute
to both thefe. Is there any more abafing
and humbling Principle than Love ? How
(hall the Sinner loath itfelf in his glorious
Prefence? Will not fo much Kindnefs
and Mercy, lb often repeated, as oft as it
is mentioned, wound the Heart in which
Q„q q 2
there
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there is any Tendernefs? And again,
when a Soul beholds-its-own Ingratitude
and evil Requital of the’Lord’s Rindnefs,
how vile and how perverfe it i's, how
muft it loath itfelf in Duft and Arties?
Yet is not all Ground of Hope removed,
fuch a fad Sight may make mixed Affec¬
tions : If we be fb perverfe and Evil,
tlisn he is infinitely Good, and his Mercy
and Goodnefs is above our Evils: If we
have dealt fo with him, yet is he the
Rock that changes not, he is a God
of Truth and will not fail in his Promife.
Nay, tho’ it be fad to be fo evil, void of
all Goodnefs, yet may the Soul blefs him
for evermore, that hath chofen this Way
to glorify his Name, to build up his Pi-aife
upon our Ruin. May not a Soul thus
glory in fad Infirmities, becaufe his
Strength is perfected in them and made
manifell:? May not a Soul chufe Emptifiefs in itfelf, that it- may be beholden to
liis Fulnefs? How refrertiing a View
might the fadeft Look on our Mifery and
Emptinefs be, if we did behold his Pur|)ofe of manifefling his Glory in it ? Ye
fee here a Comparifon inftituted between
two very unequal Parties* God and
Alan\ there is no Likenefs, let- be Equality in it, yet there is almoft an Equa¬
lity in Unlikenefs. Tlie one is infinite¬
ly Good and Perfeft ;■ well, what fhall
we compare to him, 'voho is like tbee,
O God, among the Gods? AngelsGoodncfs, their Perfeftion and Innocency,'
hath not fuch a Name and Appearance •
in his Sight: So then, there can be no
Comparifon made this Way; let no Flefh
glory in his Sight in any Thing, but,
let him that glorietb, glory in the Lfsrd,
for in the Sight of the glorious Lord, all
Things do difappear and evanifti. But
forely nothing, tho’ moft perfe^f, -can
once come within Terms of Reckoning

I

befide him for any Worth : Mofeskes
nothing, to fet befide God, that will ap¬
pear- in its own Greatnefs and native
Colours, but the Creatures^E^*il and-Sin,
and if this be not infinite abfolutely, or
equal to his Goodnefs, yet it comes
i neareft the Borders of Infinitenefs : So
then, is God mofl perfec't? is he infinite
in Goodnefs, in Truth, in Righteoufnefs, ^ ? And fo infinite, that before
him nothing appears Good? none Good
rave One, that is God. Yet we may
find another infinite, and it is in evil fin*
fulMan; and thefe two Contraries fet
befide other, do much illuftrate each
other. ’Tisstrue that his Grace, fuperabounds, and his Goodnefs is more than
the Creatures Sinflilnefs; yet, I fay, you
rtiall not find any Thing that cometh
nearer the Infinitenefe and Degrees of his
Goodnefs, than the Sinfulnefs of Men ;
how much the more glorious he appears/
fo mucli the more vile and bafe doth it
appear.
If ye did indeed ponder and weigh
thefe two Verfes in the Ballance of the
Sanftuary, would not your Heart fecretly ask this Queftion within you, do I
•thus requite the Lord, O foolilh and un¬
wife? yea, would ye not account yourfelves mad to joi-fake the Fountain of
living Waters, and dig broken Cijierns
to yourfelves ? O i of how great Mo¬
ment were this to humble your Souls
To-day? This Day ye are called to
mourning and affliiting your Souls.
Now, I know not a more fuitable Exercife for a Day of Humiliation, or a
Principle that may more humble and
abafe your Souls, than the ferious and
deep Confideration cf thefe two, what
God is, and hath been to us, and what
we are and iiave proved to him ; what
hath made-lb many formal Humiliations

upon Deuf. xxxii, 4, 5, 6, 7.
that have provoked him to Anger ?
Certainly we do not either ferioiifly think
on any of tbefe, or if on one of them,
yet not on both; the moft Part of you
know no more in fuch a Day, but a
Name and Ceremony of a little Abftinerce. Is this mo fanStifj a Day to the
Lord? when ye do not fo much as the
People, who bowed down their Head
for a Day, and fpread Sackloth under
them. I wonder how ye think to pacify
his Wrath, and are not rather afraid of
adding Fewel and Oil to the Flame of
Ittis Indignation. Ye come here and fit
as in former Times, and what do ye
more either here or at home ? There is
no Soul-affiidion, no not for a Day,
the mofl Part of you are no there affefted with your Sins and his Judgments,
than if none of thele Things were. Now,
I pray you, what lhall the Lord fay to
us, when he fpeaks to the Jevas in fuch
Terms, Ifa. Iviii. 5. Is it fiicb a Faji
that 1 have chqfen, a Man for a Day
to affli6i bis Soul? And do ye fo much
as afflift it for a Day, or at all ? Is this
then tire Faft that he will choofe, to
abftain from your Breakfaft in the Mor¬
ning, and at Night to compenfe the want
of it, and no more ? Is this an acceptable
Day to the Lord? The-Lord upbraids the
J.e'ws, ’Will ibou call this a F.aji ? And
what Reafon have rve to ask you, is it
poffible ye think ye do indeed faft to the
Lord ? I cannot think that the moil Part
of you dare fay, that ever ye failed or
afflifted your Souls.
Always here is the Way, if we confidcr it, to fpend a Day acceptably to tire
Lord, enter in a ferious Confideration
of his Maje%, and yonrfelves ; Rudy
on tbefe two, till ye find your Hearts
bear tire Stamp of them, enlarge your
Hearts in tlie Thoughts of them ; boclr

are infiaite, his Goodnefs ^nd Power and
Mercy,' and your Sin and Mifery, no
End of them ; what ever ye find Good in
God, write up anlwerably to it, fo much
Evil and Sin in yourfelves and the Land ;
and what Evil ye find in yourfelves and
the Land, write up fo much Goodnels
and Mercy in his Account. All the
Names of his Praife would be fb many
Grounds of your Gonfufion in your¬
felves, and would imprint fo many Notes
of Reproach and Difgrace upon the Crea¬
ture, found fo contrary to him. This
is even the Exercife God calls us to this
Day, to confider his Ways to us, and
our Ways to him, how he hath walked,
and how we have walked ; becaufe ye
loofe the Sight of thefe two, he fends
Affli(5lion, becaufe in our Prolperity and
Peace we forget God, and fo ourfelves;
as ye find this People did, When they
waxed fat they kicked againji him, and
for gat that be was their Fiock: We are
fo much taken up with our own Eale and
Peace, that we do not oblerve him ia
his Dealings; therefore doth the Lord
trouble our Peace, removes thefe Things
we are taken up with, makes a publicJc
Proclamation of Affiidtion, and blefied
be his Name whofe End is gracious; he
means this, it is the Proclamation of all
his Judgments, turn your Eyes off your
prefent Eafe here, confider what I am,
and what yourfelves are. No Nation
fo foon buries the Memory of his Merr
cies, O how foon are they drowned in
Oblivion, and we forget our own Provo¬
cations as fuddenly ; therefore muR he
write our Iniquities upon a Rod, that
we may read them in great Letters ; and
he writes his former Goodnefs in the
Cliange of his Difpenfations, when his
Way to us changes, that we may know
what is paft. This is the great Defign
that
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that God hath in the World, to declare
himfelf and his own Name, that it may
be w'ondered and admired at by Men,
and this cannot be but by our Ruin,
abafingus in the Duft; he therefore ufes
to fla'in the Pride of all Glory, that his
alone may appear without Spot. This
is then the great Controverfy of God
with Men and Nations in all Generati¬
ons, they will not fee him alone exalted,^
and will not bow before him, and fee.
their own Vilenefs. Why doth he over¬
turn Kingdoms and Thrones ? Why doth
he lhake Nations fo often ? Here it is;
Cod’s Controverfy will never ceafe, till
all Men acknowledge him in his Highiiefs and Holinels, as the foie Fountain
of all Life, and find themfelves vile,.,
lefs than nothing, nay worfe than no-thing and Emptinefs. If ye would then ■
have God at Peace with the Land and,
yourlelves ; here is the compendious!
Way, fet him up a Throne of Eminency
in your Hearts, and put yourfelves in the
Duft, take with your own Guiltineli and
Naughtinefs, and Impoflibility to help
yourfelves in yourfelves; hold thefe two
Kill in your Eyes, that he may be alone
exalted.
Look how unequal a Match, Ver. 4,
5. He is the Rock, a Rock indeed ; if
w'e fpeak of Strength, lo he is Krong,
if of Stability, he is the Lord, and chan¬
ges not, the ancient of Days. Hath
not thou heard and confidered this, that
the ^[mighty faints mt, and wearies
not ? He holds forth himfelf in fuch a
Name to his People, a ready, all-fufficient, perpetual and enduring Retuge to
all that truft in him, and flie unto him as
a Rock higher than they ; and this is the
Foundation that the Church is builded
on, againft which the Gates of Hell
Jhall not fre'^ail, God’s Omnipotency
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for Defence, his Eternity, Faithlulnels
and Unchangeablenefs to make that fure^
his Mercy and Goodnefs makes a Hole
in that Rock to enter in, a ready Accels
for poor Ship-wreckt and broken Men,
who have no other Refuge. This is our
Rock on which the Church is builded,
Jefus Chrijt, i Cor. x. 4. Mat. xvi.
18. God were inacceflible in himfelf, an
impregnable Rock ; how would Sinners
overcome him, and enter in to him to be
faved from Wrath? Nay, but Jefus Chrift
hath made a plain Way and Path, out of
the Waves of Sin and Mifery, into this
Rock higher than w'e; and lo the poor
Soul that is loft in its own Eyes, and fees
no Refuge, is forced to quite the broken
Ship of created Confidence, for fear of
perifhing; how doth it find a Door in
this Rock to enter? And there is Water
to drink of, a Fountain of H'vittg^
IVaters comes out of it, and that is
Chrijl.
Now, all thefe Names of his Praife
rub fo many Marks of Shame on his
People ; O how fad is the fecret Re¬
proof and Expoftulation contained in this
Commendation of God, he hath been x
Rock to us, our Refuge that we fled
unto, and found fure; for as in our
Straits, we mounted upon his Power and
were fupported, when the Floods lifted
up their JP'aves, yet have we left oUr
Rock, gone out from our Strength ; he
offers himfelf a Rock unto us, his Fulnefs
and All-fufficiency for us, and yet we
leave the Fountain of living Pf^aters,
and dig broken Cijt'erns, had rather
choofe our own broken Ship to tofs up
and down into. He abides for ever the
fame; tho' we change, he changes not.
How may it reprove our Backllidings,
that we depart from our Rock, and where
lhall we find a K efuge in the Day of In¬
dignation ?
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upon Drut. xxxii. 4,
dignation? Is there any created Moun¬
tain. but fome Floods of the Time will
cover? therefore it is Folly and Madnefs to forfake this Rock that is ftill
above the Floods; be is mightier than
the Noife of many IVaters. It may
reprove our Unbelief, we change our
Faith according to the Difpenfation, our
Faith ebbs and flows as the Tide of his
Providence, and thus we are as Sticks
fleeting in the Water, tolled up and
down ; but would ye be eflabliflied as
Mount Sion'i Would ye be unmoveable
in the midft of great Waters, that they
tiall not come near unto you? Then* by
all Means get upon this Rock, that abides unmoved in the midft of the
Waves, tho’ they Ihould beat on it. and
- the Wind blow, yet it is Proof of all
■ Tempeft; all Things might be driven
up and down about you with the Lord’s
'Difpenfation, but ye ftiould abide the
fame, and might look round about you:
^ on the troubled Sea of Mens Minds, of
Lands and Eftates. If you come here,
ye may make Ship-wreck, but ye fliall
not drown, thb' ye loofe the Creature’s
'Comfort and Defence, yet ye are on,
your Rock, which is eftablilbed before,
the Rocks and Mountains; you may be:
' lure of Salvation, be that made the
■Rocks and Winds and Seas, is your
Rock,
His J^'ork is perfe^t"^ As he doth
not trouble iiimfelf when all is troubled
about him, /o be keeps him alfo in per-

fe6t Peacet 'mbtfe Mind is.flayed,on
him ; fo alfo what he doth among Men,
tho’ it cannot pafs without Man’s Cen_fure, yet h is in itfelf perfect, complete,
•without Spot or Defeft. What is the
Subject of all Mens Queftions, Doubts,
Complaints, Cenfures, Expoftulations and
fuch like, of which the World is full ?
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'Tis fome one Work of God or other ;
there is no Work of his Providence, but
fome Man finds a Fault in it, and would
be at the mending of it. Neque Deus
cumpluit, omnibus placet, if he giv«
Rain he difpleafes many, if he withhold
it again, we are as little pleafed
The
Reafon of all this Mifconftruftion is,
we look on his Work by Parcels, and
take it not whole and intire, fo it is per*
fetft, and cannot be made better. His
Works are perfeSt, in Relation to the
Beginning and Original of them, his own
everbfting Purpofe ; Men often bring
torth Works by' guefs, by their Purpofe,
fo no Wonder it anfwer not their Defire ;
but known to him are all bis Works
from the Beginning, and lb he doth no¬
thing in Time, but what was his everiafting Pleafure; often we purpofe well,
and refolve perfeftly, but our Praftice is
aCriple, Execution of it is maimed and
imperfedl; but all his Wgrks are carved
out, and done juft as he defigned them,
without the leaft Alteration ; and, if it
had not been well, would he have thought
on it fo, and refolved it Before Hand?
His Works are perfect, in Relation to
the End to which he appointed them.
It may be it is nt.t perfect in itfelfi a
blind Eye is not fo perfecft as a feeii^
Eye; nay, but in Relation to the Glory
of his Name, who hath a Purpofe to de¬
clare his Power by reftoring that Sight,
it is as perfect. And in this Senfe, all
the Imperfection of the Creatures ai^
Creation, all of thern are perf^ Works,
for they accomplilh the End wherefore
they were lent; and fo the Night de¬
clares his Name, and utters a Speech as
well as the Day, the Winter as the Sum¬
mer, the Wildernefs as the fruitful Field;
for what is the Perfection of the Crea¬
ture, but in as far as it accomplilhes his
Fur-
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Purpoie and tad, as the Maker ot it ;
lervt's himlelf with it; and therefore all i
his Work is perfect, for it is all framed |
in Wil'doni to his own Ends, in Num-j
ber, Meafure and Weight ; it is fo exaft-1
Jy agreeing to that, that you could not i
imagine it better. Again, bis Work is
perfect, if we take it altogether, and do
not cut it in Parcels, and look on it fo.
Is there any Workmanlhip beautiful, if
ye look upon it in the doing, while the
Timber lies in one Part, and the Stones
in another? Is that a perfect Building,
when ye fee one Arm here, another
■there, and a Leg Icattered befide them ?
Hath that Image any Comlinefs? Certainly
no; but look upon thefe united, and then
they are perfeft. Letters and Syllable.s
make no Senfe, till ye conjoin them in
Words, and Words in Sentences ; even
lb is it here, if ye look on the Day alone,
the Light of it being perpetual would
•weary us, t’.ie Night alone would be
.more fo; but the Interchange of them is
pleafant. Day and Night together make
a diftinft Language of God’s Praife ; fo
God hath fet Profperity and Adverfity
the one over againfl the other, one of
them it may be feems imperfeft; nay,
but it is a perfect Work that is made
up of both. Spots in the Face commend
the Beauty of the reft of it.
If ye would then look upon God’s
Work aright, look on it in the Sanftuary’s
Light, and ye lhall fay. He bath done
cU 'well. Join the End with the Begin¬
ning, and behold they agree very well i

I

many Things among us feem out of Or.
der, many Tilings uncomplete. The
R.eformatioa of England, how great
Obftruftion was in the Way of it? 1$
that now a perfet'l: Work ? Yes certainly ;
lor if we know his End and Purpofe, it
is very well, and could not be bettered
by the Art of all Men ; His ^Thoughts
'ire far above our Thoughts. The prof
perous and uninterrupted Succels of that
Party in England, is it a perfec't AVork?
ves certainly, for if ye could behold
tieir End, ye would fay fo. They are fet

infippery Places, their E'eot JhallJlidc
in due Time.
Entertain this Thought in your Heart,
that he hath done all well, let not your
fecret Thoughts fo much as call them in
'^ueftion; if once ye queftion, ye will
luicfcly cenfure them; hold this Per- t
fwalion, that nothing can be better than
what he doth, notbmg can be added, and •
nothing dtminiftied from them, he doth
all in Number, W eight and Meafure, ’tis
fo exaiftly corre:^ondent to his 'Pnrpofe
and Delign, as if it were weighed out,
and meafured out for that End.
Let this fecretly reprove your Hearn,
the Perfeftiun of his Works Plains our
Works, Oliow imperfeft are they ? And
which is worfe, how impudent and bold
are we to cenfure his, and abfolve our
own ? If he have a Hand in our Work,
yet thefe imperfeft Works, are perfetft'
in regard of him ; as we have a Hand in '
bis perfeft Works, yet his perfeft Works
are iniperfeft in regard of us.
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Deut. xxxii, 4, 5I He is the Roch^ his Work is ferfe^:
For all his Ways are Judgment: A God of Truth,
and without Iniquity^ juft and right is he. They ha^e
corrupted themjehes^ their Spot is not the Spot oj his
Children. 6cc.
^T^HERE are none can behold their
own Vilenels as it is, but in the
Sight of God’s glorious Holinefs; Sin is
Darknels, and neither fees itfelf, nor any
Thing elfe, therefore muft his Light
ihine to difcover this Darknels. If we
abide within ourfelves, and Men like
ourfelves, we cannot wifely judge ourl^ves; our dim Sparkle will not make
all the Imperfeftions and Spots appear ;
but, if Men would come forth in the
Prefence of his Majefiy, wha turns
Darknefs into Light, and before whom
Hell is naked, O how bafe and vile
would they appear in their own Eyes ?
Is it any Wonder that the Multitude of
you fee not yourfelves, when holy Ifaiah
2Si<iJob had this LelTon.to learn ? Ifaiah
gets a Difcovery of his own Uncleannefs in the Sight of God’s glorious Holi¬
nefs, Chap, vi, 5. which I think made
all his former Light Darknels; he cryes
out unclean, as if he had never known
it before ; and lb Job, Since 1 fano thee
/ abhored myfelfin Duji and ySJkes.
Ye hear much of him, and it doth not
abafe you ; but if ye law him, ye would

not abide yOurfelves, you would prefer
the Dufl you trade on to yourfelves.
Ye who know molt, there is a Myflery
of Iniquity in your Hearts, that is not
yet difcerned, ye are but yet in the CoafI
of that Bottomlefs Sea of Abomination
and Vilenefs. Among all the Aggra¬
vations of Sin, nothing doth fo demonftrate the Folly, yea the Madnefs of if,
as the Perfection, Goodnefs, and abfolute
Unfpotednefs of God. ’Tis this that takes
away all Pretence of ExCufe, and leaves
the lamen nothing, no Place to hide its
Confufion and Nakednefs and Shame in¬
to ; and therefore is it that Mofes, when
he would convince this People of their
Ways, and make them inexcufable, he
draws the Paralel of God’s Ways and
their Ways, declares what God is, how
abfolutely perfeft in himfelf, and in his
Works, and had given no Caufe of Provo¬
cation to them to depart from him: And
then, how odious mult their departing
be? When both are painted on a Board
before their Eyes; it makes Sin become
exceeding linful. When the Lord would
pierce the Hearts of his .Feople* aud inR r r
grave
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grave a Challeuge with the Point of an
Diamond, he ufeth this as his Pen,
Ha-oe 1 been a Pf^ildernefs to Ifrael,

a Land, of Darknefr ?
fay my
People, "eoe are Lords, voe viUl come no
more to thee ? Jer. ii. 31. IPloat Iniquity
have your lathers found in me, that
they are gone from me, and walked after
Vanity? Jer. ii. 5.
There are two Things in Sin that ex¬
ceedingly abufe the Creature, the Iniquity
of it, and Folly and Madnefs of it. ’Tis
contrary to all Equity and Reafon to de¬
part from him that hath made us, ar?d
given us a Law, to whom we are by fo
many Obligations tied : But what is the
Folly and Madnefs of it, to depart from

the Fountain of living Waters, and
d'cg broken Cijierns that can bold none ?
Verfe 13. This is a Thing that the
Heavens may be aftonifhed at; and, if
the Earth had Senfe to underftand fuch
a Thing, the whole Fabrick of it would
tremble for Horror at fuch Madnefs
and Folly of reafonable Souls; and this
Evil hath two Evils in it, we forfake
Life, and lowe Death, go from him, and
choofe Vanity. ’Tis great Iniquity to de¬
part without an Offence on his Part ;
he may appeal to all our Confciences, and
let them fit down and examine jiis Way
moft narrowly. What Iniquity have ye
found in me ? what Caufe have ye to
leave me ? But when withal he is a
living Fountain, he is our Glory, he is a
fruitful Land, a Land of Light, our Or¬
nament and Attire, in a Word, our Life
and our Confolation, our Happinefs and
cur Beauty; what Word fhall be found,
to exprefs the extreme Madnefs of Men
to tiepart from fuch an One, and change
their Glory into that which doth not
profit? If either he were not a Foun¬
tain of living Waters, or if there were

II.

any Fountain befide, that could yield
Water to fatisfy the unfatiable Defires of
Men, it were more excufable ; but what
Shadow lhall be found to cover fuch an
Iniquity, that is both infinite Sin, and
incomparable Lofs ? ’Tis the Scripture's
Stile given to natural Men, Fools and
Simple ; all Sin hath Folly in it, but the
People of God’s departing from him hath'
Extremity of Folly in it, befide Iniqui¬
ty, becaufe they do embrace a Dung-hill
inftead of a Throne, they make the
madeft Exchange that can be imagined.
Glory for Shame, Life for Death, at
leaft, Confolation and Peace, for Va¬
nity and Vexation and Anguilh of Spirit.
If ye would be duly affefted with tlie
Sight of your own Evils, look upon them
in this Confideration, and, in the View
of God your large Portion, ye will be
forced to confefs yourfelves Eeajis in
bis Sight, Pfal. Ixxiii. 22. Oh that Men
would confider how good and blefTed the
Lord is, how he is alone, and nothing
befide him in Heaven and Earth, all
broken Ciflerns, all Dung and unprofit¬
able, all Vanity and Vexation, he only
felf-fufficient, all others infufficient, and
therefore a proportioned Good for our
Neceffity and Defires; and I am fure ye
would be conflrained to cry out with

David, Wlx)m have I in Heaven with
thee, or in Earth befide thee ? It is
good for me to draw near to God. Ye
would look on drawing near, and walk¬
ing with him, and before him, not only
as the moft reafonable Thing, but the
beft Thing, moft beautiful for you, moft
profitable for you, and all other Ways
would be looked on as the Ways of
Death.

His Work is perfea'\ The Lord
looked, and behold all was good that
was made ; So it was at firll, the Fa-
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brick of this World was an exqmfite and
perfeft Work, a ioitable Demonftration
of his infinite Wifdom, wonderful in all
the Farts of it, and in the Unity and
Harmony of the whole: But fo allb his
Work of Providence is perfeft. Divine
Wifdom hath framed and contrived all,
and it cannot be better. If any Thing
feem imperfeft in itfelf, yet it is perfeft,
in Relation to his glorious Ends he
direfts it unto : And fo would we look
on all the Works among us; if any
Thing feemed a Spot and Difgrace of the
Creation, certainly the Sin of Men and
Angels: Nay, but even that is fo or¬
dered by his holy Soveraignty, that in
Relation to his Majefly, it may be called
a perfeft Work. If ye do bur confider
what a glorious high Throne he hath
created to himfelf for Juflice and Judg¬
ment to be the Habitation of it, and
Mercy and Truth to go before it, upon
the Ruins of defaced Man, what a
Theatre of Juftice he hath erefted upon
the Angels Fall, ye would call it as
perfeft a Work as is in the World.
His Work is one in the World, fubordinate to one great Defign of manifefting
his own glorious Juftice and Mercy,
Omnipotency and Wifdom. Now what
do ye fee of it but Parcels ? Tho’ ye
comprehend all your Time in one
Thought, yet certainly ye cannot judge
it aright j.for it is but one Work that
all the feveral Buildings and Callings
down, all the feveral Difpenfations of his
Providence from the Beginning to the
End make up ; and when we think upon
thefe disjoined, limit our Confiderarion
within the Bonds of our own Time, can
we rightly apprehend it? Nay, which is
worfe, we ufe to have no more within
the Compafs of our Thought, but fome
prefcnt Thing, and how much more do
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we err then? What Beauty, what Perfeftion can fuch a fmall Part have ? But
'tis prefent to him, who beholds with a
Gla.nce all thefe Parts; tho’ fucceeding in
many Generations, he fees it altogether,
joins the End with the Beginning, fees
the firft Mould, the firft Foundationftone, and the laft Compleating, all flow¬
ing from himfelf, and returning thither,
and ending in himfell. He hath made
an Interchange in Nature, which might
teach us, the Night alone hath no Beauty,
nay, but it beautifies the Day ; your darkeft Hours and Tempefts, publick and
perfonal, are they perfect Works? Yes
certainly, if ye compound them with
your Sun-lhines and Calms ; feveral
Colours make Pidlures beautiful, the one
is as needful as the other; and if ye did
confider your Profit more than your
Honour and Fleafure, ye would fay fo.
He doth not model his Works accor¬
ding to our Fancy to pleafe us, but our
Good to profit us, and he is wifer than
we ; and fo then it is the moft perfect
Work in itfelf, that poflibly difpleafeth
us moft. Therefore ye would judge of
his dealing by another Rule, nor your
Satisfadion, for pleafe you and periili
you. If he fpared the Rod, he (hould
hate us indeed-; fond Love is real Hat¬
red. Chrifttans, if ye would judge hiy
Works by his Word, and not by your
Senfe, by your Well, and not by your
Will; certainly ye would fay, as the Men
did of Chrift, be bath done all u'elli
the World would difcover to you a
Perfeaion, even in Imperfection, a Perfeftion in Infirmities, that ye fhould not
only rejoice in them, but glory in them ;
Moji gladly therefore mil I glory, &c.
faith Paul.
Are Infirmities a perfeCt
Work? Or is the fuflering of Paul xo
be bufleted and tempted a perfect Work ?
R r r 2
What

What Comfort is in it? yes much; In¬
firmities alone are Infirmities indeed:
Nay, but Infirmities in me, and Strength
- in Jefus ; Weaknefs in me, and Strength
dwelling in me, thefe make up one perfeft Work, that could as little want
the Infirmities as the Strength ; the Glory
of God, and our Well and Confolation
requires the one, as well as the other,
it could not be complete without any of
them. What do ye think of the Times
now ? Are England’^ Apoftacy, and Ire¬
land'% Defolation perfeft Works ? That
great Work of Reformation, that leented
to be above our Shoulders, ’tis now
razed to the Ground, and the very
foundations removed. Is Deformation
a perfetfl Work? Certainly, if we look
en thefe Things in the Scripture’s Lighi,
and confider them in Relation to him
who is the chief Builder, and doth in
Heaven and Earth what he pleafeth;
that Deformation is a perfeSI Work,
tho’ not a perfe<5l Reformation ; tho’ we
could not inform you of the Perfeftion
of it, yet the general might filence us ;
all this (hall be no Mifs, no Marr in
'the End. His Work at the Eixl of Ac¬
counts fhall appear fo complete, as if it
had never had Interruption. He is wife,
and knows what he doth ; if this were
not for his Glory and his Peoples Good,
certainly it fhould not be. Was not the
Peoples wandering in the Wildernefs
forty Years a moft ftrange Work? a
longer Interruption of the expefted and
begun Voyage out of Egypt? What
human Reafon would have Riled this
Work with Perfection ? Did they not
often murmur againft it ? yet Mofes
calls this a perfeCt Work alfo. What if
the Lord be digging the Ground deeper j
in England, that the Foundation may be !
the furer ? What if be be on a Work of i

Judgment, filling the . Cup of ntany de¬
luded Blafphemers, that he may have
another Cup of W’rath prepared ? What
if this be his great Purpofe, to execute
Vengeance upon a prophage Generation,
that will not abide the very Name and
Form of Godlinefs, by thefe who pre¬
tend to the Name of it as their Honour?
What if the Lord hath defaced all that
this Kingdom was inflrumental in building of in England^ that-he alone may
have the Glory in a fecond Temple more
glorious ? Many Things there may be
in his Mind, and he is in ojie Mind,
and who can turn him? and what his
Soul defireth. even that he doth; and
this may be enough to' fatisfy us, He
fees and knows all bis Works from the
Beginning. - And without all Controverly he hath provided it fo, that the
Reproach of his Name fhall be made
up with the more fhinning of his Glory
and the Affliaions of his People fhall be
compenfed with Songs of Deliverance.
May ye not give him fo much Credit*
as ye would give to a skilful Man in
his own Trade? Ye know it is his Name,
Excellent in Counfel, and wonderful
in Working ; then take his Work, ex¬
pound it according to his Word, * and
not your Apprehenfion. It may be his
Work appears not excellent; nay, but if
ye knevy his Counfel, ye would think it
fo. His wonderful Counfel makes all
his Works excellent; and therefore do
not take upon you to judge his Works,
unlefs ye could wade the Depth of his
Counfels, elfe ye declare yourfelres to
be both ignorant and prefumptuous.
there is a time to build, and a time
to caft down, a time far every thing,
faith the wife Man ; now, I fay, he
knows the Time and Seafon, he does
every Tbinj in his Time, If ye come
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by a Work-man that is cafting down a
Houfe that in your Appearance Teems
good, would ye condemn him prefently ?
No, but ftay till ye Tee what he will do
next, wait till the due Time, and when
ye Tee a better Piece «f Workmanlhip
on that Ground, ye (hall abTolve him.
Tho’ God oTten change his Work, do
not think he changes his CounTel and
PurpoTes as Men do; no, be is in one
Mind, and 'iibo can turn him ? there¬
fore he had that Change in his Mind
when he made the Work; when he erec¬
ted Tuch a Throne, he had this in his
Mind to caft it down within Tuch a
Space, and lb his Change, his throwing
down is as perTeft in lis Mind, as his
building up. Ye have large and big ApprehenTions oT temporal Kingdoms and
Crowns of Government, and Tuch like,
as iT they were great, yea only Things:
But they are not To to him; all this
World and its Standing, all the King¬
doms and their Affairs are not his great
Work and BuTmeTs; he hath a great
Work, the bringing of many Sons to
Glory, and the compleating of JeTus
Chrift, building oT that glorious myfiical
Building, the holy Temple made up of
living Stones, of which Chrift is the
Foundation and chief Corner-lfone both:
And ’tis this that he attends to moft.
Other Works among Men, tho’ they have
more NoiTe, they are JeTs concerned ;
all thefe are but in the By, and TubTervient to his great DeTign, and like the
Scaffolds of a Building, that are, it may
be, Tometimes very needful: Nay, but
when the Building is compleated, he (hall
remove all thefe, he hath no more CTe
of them; Kings fall be thy Nurfefathers. Kings fall bow to thee. He
is not much concerned in Government
nor in Governors, but for his iittk
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I Flock’s Sake ; and if thefe were gathe¬
red, all thefe (hall have an End, and the
Flock alone abide for ever.
^nd all bis Ways are Judgment\
This is to the Tame Purpole, his Ways
and his Works are one ; and this is the
Perfeftion of his Work, that it is all
right and equal; whether they be in
Juftice or Mercy, they are all righteous
and holy, no Iniquity in them, his Ways
are ffraight and equal, exadf as if they
were meafured by an exadt even Rule ;
but becaufe. we make Application of a
crooked Rule to them, we da imagine
that they are crooked ; as the blind Man
judges no Light to be, becaufe he Tees ic
nor. How may the Lord contend and
plead with us, as with that People, Ezek.
xviii. 25. Is it poffible that any can
challenge him and clear themfelves, <td).a
will be jujlifed of all when be if
judged, and before whom no Flejh can
be juftified? And yet behold the Ini¬
quity of Mens Hearts ; there is a fecret
Reflection of our Spirits upon his Majefly, as if his Ways were not equal,
whenever we repine againft them, and
when we do not take with our Iniquity,
and flop our Mouths with Duff. Behold,
the Lord will aflert his own Ways, and
plead with all Flefh this Controverfy,
that all his Proceedings are full of Equi¬
ty; he walks according to a Rule, tho*
he be not tied to a Rule ; he walks ac¬
cording to the Rules of Wildom, juflice
and Mercy, tho’ his illimited Soveraignty might be a fliffcient Ground of
clearing of all his Proceedings : But we
walk not according to a Rule, tho’ we
be bound to a Rule, and a Rule lull of
Equity.
Here is the Equity and Juflnefs of hi»
Ways, the GoTpd holds it forth in a
twofold ConUderation. Eirjl, If any Man

turn
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turn from his Iniquity, and flee unto my
Son as the City of Refuge, he Jhall live,
he bath eternal Life ; Iniquity fltall not
be his Ruin, altho’ he hath done Iniqui¬
ty. O, who is a God like unt9 thee
that pardoneth Iniquity? Is not this
complete Merey ? Whatever Iniquity hath
been, aggravate it as ye can, tho’ it could
have ruined a World, yet it could not
have ruined thee, that turns in to Jefus
Chrift from Iniquity, What Exception
.can all the'World have againft this, or
his walking according to it.? And on
the other Hand, whofoever continueth
in Sin, tho’ he appear to himfelf and othgrs never fo righteous; if he entertain
and love -any known Sin, and will not
part with it for Jefus Chrift, Jhall not
he die in bis Iniquity ? Is there any Ini¬
quity in this, that he receive the Wages
of his Works, his Reward? that he eat
of the Fruit of this own Ways ? and drink
of his own Devices? But how many
Hearts ceniure this Way as a rigid and
ftriift fevere Dealing: The Multitude
think it Cruelty to condemn any chriftned Soul, to put fo many in Hell ; the
civil Man will think ’tis too hard Meafure
that he (hould be ranked in Hell with
the Prophane. But certainly, all Mouths
Jhall be Jloped one Day, and be Jhall
be jujiifed when be judges; ye that
will not juftity him in his Sayings, and
fet to your Seal to the Truth of the
Word, you Jhall be conftrained tojufti
fy him, when he executes that Sentence,
ye (hall precipitate your own Sentence,
and rather wonder at his Clemency in
tuffering you fo long.
I'his Way of the Lord is equal and
right in itfelf, but it is not fo to every
•one; the juji Man Jhall walk in it, and
flat Jiwnble, as in an even Way, no..thing (hall oflead him, Hof. xiy. laft
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?r. Yet for as equal and ftraight as it
is, many other Tranfgreflbrs (hall fall
therein ; they ftumble even in the Noon»
day and High-way, where no Oflence is.
’Tis true, often his own People ftumble
in it, as David, Pfal. Ixxiii. and xciv.
David’s Foot wasfipping, yet a fecret
Hold was by Mercy. It often requires
a wife and prudent Man to underftand
it, becaufe his Footjieps are in the deep
.Waters, PfaL Ixxvii. 19. His Way Is
in tbe Depths of the Sea, his Taths
in great Waters, fo that Men muft
wait till the Lord expound his own
Ways, till he come out of the Waters,
and make them a dry Plain ; and this is
our Advantage, the Words fays. He is
near thee, in thy Mouth, and neither
above nor beneath in the Depths, that
thou needs neither defend nor afcend
to know it, Deut. xxx. ii, 12, 13, 14.
But his Way is in the Depths, and his
Footfteps are not known, fo that we
ought to hold us by the Word till he ex¬
pound his Work ; his Word will teach
us our Duty, and we may commit unto
him his own Way, the Word is a Com¬
mentary to expound his Ways. David
loft the Sight of God’s Footfteps, and
was like to wander, till he came to the
Sanduary ; and this (hined as a Candle
in a dark Place, he learned there to know
the unknown Footfteps and to follow them.
By all Means embrace tbe Word, and
be fatisfied with it, when ye do not com¬
prehend his Work ; it teaches as much
in general, as may put us to Quietnefs ;
all his Ways are Judgment, juft and true
in all his Ways is the King of Saints.
If I do not comprehend how .jt is, no
wonder, for he makes Darknefs his
Covering, he fpreads over his moft curi¬
ous Engines and Pieces of Workmanftiip, a Vail of Darknefs for a Seafon,

and

Ppon Dcuf. xxxli. 4, 5.
and 'Who can behold him 'when he hides
hirnlelf fays Job ; and tho’ he withdraw
the Covering, yet what ani I ? b^^ho can
by fearching find out God? It I ihall
examine his Way, what Rule fliall I take
to try it by? Ifimeafure by my Orallow Capacity, or by my crooked Way,
Ihall I have any juft Account of it?
Will my Arm meafure the Heavens as his doth ? If I examine it, or try it by
himfelf. He is high as Heaven and
unfearchable. Therefore it becomes us
to hearken to his Word, and believe its
Sentence of his Work, when Reafon can¬
not comprehend it.
One Thing (if it were deeply engraven
on our Hearts) would be a Principle of
fettling our Spirits, in all the Myfteries
and Riddles of Providence, the Know¬
ledge and Faith of his Soveraignty, of
his Highnefs, and of bis Wifdom; (hould
he give Account of his Matters to us ?
He is wife and knows his Works, but is
he bound to make us know them ? His
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Ways are above our
boughts and
fH'ays, as Heaven above the Earth,
Ifa. ly. And therefore, O Gralhopper in
the Earth, that dwells in Tabernacles of
Clay, do not prefume to model his
Ways according to thy Conceptions.
One Thing is certain, this is enough for=
Faith, u4U his Wa-jS are Mercy and
Truth to thefe that keep his Covenant
and his Tejiimonies, Pfal. xxv. lOi,
And there is no Way or Path of God
fo far above our Reach, and unfearch¬
able, as his Mercy in pardoning Sin ; and
this is only the fatisfying Anfwer to all
your Objections and Scruples, in thefe
ye do but vent your own Thoughts:
But fays the Lord, my Thoughts are
above your Thoughts, as Heaven above
Earth. Ye but fpeak of your own Ways,
but my Ways are far above yours, they
are not meafured by your Iriiqujty
and therefore, David fubjoins, PfaH
xxv. Ver. n. Pardon my lniciwty,fett-

it is great.
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Deuf. xxxii. 4, 5. He is the Rocky his Work is ferfe^:
iFor all his Ways are Judgment: A God of Truths
and without Iniquitjy juft and Right is he.
They
have corrupted themfelvesy their Spot is not the Spot
of his Children: They are a perverfe and crooked
Generation,

A

ll his Ways are Judgment, both the
Ways of his Commandments and
the Ways of his Providence, both his
Word which he hath given as a Lanthorn to Mens Paths, and his Works
among Men., And this were the Bleffedneft of Men, to be found both walking
in his Ways, and waiting on him in his
Ways,' having reipeft to all his Com¬
mandments, and relpeft to himfelfin all
his Works: We all know in general that
he doth all well, and that all his Command¬
ments are holy and juft ; nay, but our
Pradice and Affeftions bely our Know¬
ledge ; and for the moft Part, w’e ftand
crofs in our Humours and AfFeftions
and Converfation, both to his Word and
Providence, and this is our Mifery,
Great Peace have they that love tby
Law. What Peace then can keep that
Heart and Mind, that is daily at Vari¬
ance with his Statutes and Judgments ?
When the Heart would wi(h fuch a Com¬
mand w’ere not, when it is an Eye fore
to look upon it. Bleffed are the Meek;
, if is s;o$d for a Man, both quietly to

wait and hope and keep Silence, Hew
then muft that Spirit be milerable, that
ftands crofs unto God’s Difpenfations,
and would limit the holy One 1 Do not
our Hearts often fay, / do well to be
angry, why is it thus with me? But,
wIm) hath hardened himfelf againji him
and profpered ? His Counfel muji
ftand ; and you may vex yourfelf, and
difquiet your Soul in the mean Time
by Impatience, but you cannot by your
Thoughts add one Cubit to your Sta¬
ture ; you may make your Cafe worfe
nor Providence hath made it, but you
cannot make it better by fo doing, fo
that at length, you muft bow to him or
be broken ; Oh then that this were en¬
graven on our Hearts with the Point of
a Diamond ! HU his Ways are Jiidg'
ment; that ye might be overcome with
the Equity of his Command and Dif
penfation, and your Heart and Tongue
might not move againft them. It was
enough of old with the Saints, Jt is
the Lord, let him do whatfeems Good
in his Lyes ; God's Soveraignty alone
pon-
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pondered, may flop our Mouth ; but.
if ye withal confider, it is perfect Equi¬
ty that rules all, it is divine Wifdom
that is the Square of his Works, then
how ought we to ftoop chearfully unto
them. One Thing ye would remember,
his Ways and Paths are Judgment, and
if ye judge aright of him, ye mufl judge
his Ways and not his fingle Footfteps ;
ye will not difcern Equity and Judgment
in one Step or two, but confider his
Way, join Adverfity with Profperity,
Humbling with Exalting, take along the
Threed of his Providence, and one Part
niall help you to underftand another.
There is Reafon in all, but the Reafon
is not vifible to us in fo fmall Parts of his
Way and Work.
A God of f 'Uth. ] Strange it is that
his Majefty is pleafed to cloath bimfelf
with fo many Titles and Names for us.
He confiders what our Neceflity is, and
accordingly exprefles his own Name. I
think nothing doth more hold forth the
Unbelief of Men and Atheifm of our
Hearts, nor the many feveral Titles God
takes in Scripture ; there is a Neceffny of a Multitude of them, to make us
take up God, becaufe we, flaying upon
a general Notion of God, rather frame
in our Imaginations an Idol than the true
God. As there is nothing doth more
lively reprefent the Unbelief of our
Hearts, than the Multitude of Promifes;
Men that confider fuch frequent Repeti¬
tions of one Thing in Scripture, fo many
divers Exprefhons of one God, may retire
into their own Hearts, and find the Caufe
of it, even the Neceflity of it; but
while we look fo flightly on thefe, we
mufl judge it fuperfluous and vain. Need¬
ed there any more to be faid, but / am
your God, / am God, if our Spirits were
not fo far degenerated unto Atheifm and
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Unbelief? .Certainly that WordJfehovab
Iwlds forth more to Angels than all the
inculcated Names and Titles of God to ’us^
becaufe we are dull and flow of Heart.
Therefore wonder at thefe two when ye
read the Scriptures, God’s Condefcendency to us, and our Atheifm and Unbelief^
of him: They are both Myfleries, and
exceeding broad. There is not a Name
of God, but it gives us a Name, and that
of Reproach and Difhonour: So that for
every one, fome Evil may be written
down ; and it is to this Purpofe, Mofes
draws them out in Length, that in the
Glafsofhis glorious Name, the People
might behold their own ugly Face. This
Name is clear. He is a God of fruth,
not only a true God, but Truth itfelf;
to note his Excellency and Eminency in
it; It is Chrifl’s Name, I am the Truth,
the fubftantial Truth, in vibom all the
Promifes are Truth^are Tea and Amen^
His Truth is his Faithfulnefs in perform¬
ing his Promifes, and doing what his
Mouth hath fpoken: And this // ejtabli^
Jhed in the very Heavens, Pfal. Jxxxix. 2.
His everlafling Purpofe is in Heaven
where he dwells; and if any Man can
afcend up to Heaven, if any Creature
can break through the Clouds, then may
his Truth be Ihaken. His Word comes
down among Men ; nay, but the Foun¬
dation of it is in Heaven, and there is
his Purpofe eflabliflied; and therefore,
there is nothing done in Time can im¬
pair or hinder it. Ye think this World
very fore ; the Earth hangs unmoveable,
tho’ it hang upon nothing: All the Tu¬
mults, Confufions and Reels hath been
in the World, have never moved it to the
one Side. Heaven gqeth about in one
Tenure perpetually, keeping flill the
fame Diflance: Nay, but his Truth is
more eftablifoed than fo. Heaven and
S ff
Earth
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Earth depends but upon a Word of Com¬
mand ; he hath faid, let it 'be Jo, and
fo it is. Nay,- but his Word is more eftablifhed. Of it faith Chrift, One Jot
or Title of it cannot fail, tho' Heaven
and Earth fbould fail. He may change
■^^his Commands as he pleafes, but he may
not change his Fromife ; this puts an Obligauon on him, as he is faithful and
true, to perform it; and when an Oath
is fuperaddeJ, O ! how immutable are
thefe two ? when he promifes in his
Truth, and fwears in his Holinefs. Is
there any Power in Heaven and Earth
can break that double Cord? Mat. v, i8.
Heb. vi. 18. There is no Name of God
but it is comfortable to fome, and as ter¬
rible to others. What Comfort is it to
a godly Man that trufts in his Word,
He is a God of Truth ?. An honeft
Man s Word is much, his Oath is more.
What (hall his Word be, who is a God of
Truth? Who, tho’ all Men fhould be
Liars, yet God is true. Ye who have
reniured your Souls on his Word, ye
have an unfpeakable Advantage, His
Truth endures for ever, and it is eJlabliJhed in the Heavens; the Ground
of it is wiihotvt Beginning, the End of
it without End. Ye are more fare than
the Frame of Heaven and Earth, for all
ibefe Jhall wax old as a Garment.
We fpeak 'of a naked Word of Truth ;
Indeed it is no naked Word that is God’s
Word: His Works of Providence, and
his Difpenfation to you, is a naked and
bare Foundation, nay, a fandy Founda¬
tion, and ye who lean fo much to them,
is it any Wonder, ye fo often (hake and
Vr'aver ? All other' Grounds befide the
Word are uncertain, unftable, this only
endures for ever. The Creature’s GoodRefs and Perfection is but as the Grafs, and
the Flower of the Field. Venture not
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much on your Difpofitions and Frames,
thou knows not what a Day may bring
forth, but his Truth is to all Generations,
and it is well tried, as Gold feven Times,
all Generations have tried it, and found it
better than pure Gold. HisDifpenfations
are arbitrary, no Rule to you ; he loveth
to declare his Sovereignty here, and to
expatiate in the Creature’s Sight beyond
its conceiving ; but he hath limited himfelfin his Word, and come down to us,
and laid Bonds on himfelf: Will he then
unty them for us ? Give him Liberty where
h? loves it; take him bound where he binds
himfelf. How may God expoftulate with
this Generation, as thele of little Faith?
How long fhalll be with you faith Chrift?
How long will Chriitians tempt the Lord
in Peeking Signs? and will not reft upon
his only Word and Promifes? O adulte¬
rous Generation, how long Jhall I be
with you, and ye will not believe? Is it
not Righteouliiefj in him, either-to give
you no Sign at all, or to give you a Sign
darker than the Thing itfelf, as he did
to the Pharifees. Ye will give Credit to
a Man’s Word, and will ye not believe
God’s. An honeft Man will get more
Truft of us than the true and living God:
Shall he not be offended with this? We
declare it unto you, that he is Truth itfelf^
and will not fail in his Fromife: Let that
be your Caftle and Refuge to enter into.
Mercy and Truth are two fweet Compa¬
nions to go along with you in your Pil¬
grimage, David prayed for them, Pfal.
Ixi. 7. O prepare thy Mercy and Truth
to preferve me; who will not ly fafe
within tliefe everlafting Arms? What
Power can break through them ? And this
he promifed to himfelf, Pfal. Ivii. 3. God
Jhall J'end them out, &c. Mercy made
.0 many precious Promifes, and Truth
keeps them. Mercy is the Fountarn
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and Source of all our Confolation,
and Truth and Faithfulnefs conveys it to
us, and keeps it for us: It is thefe two
that go before his Face, when.he fits on
a Throne of Majefty, and makes himfelf
acceffible to Sinners, Pfal. Ixxxix. 14.
and fo they are the Path-way he walks
in towards thofe who feek him, Pfal.
XXV. 10.
But this fweetand precious Name, that
is as Ointment poured forth to thefe who
love him, how doth it fmell of Death
to thofe who walk contrary to him ? He
is a God of T'rutb, to execute his
Threatnings on thofe who defpile his
Commands i and tho’ ye flatter yourfelves in your own Eyes, and cry Peace,
Peace, even tho' ye walk in the Imagi¬
nation of your Heart \ yet certainly he
is a God of Truth. I pray you read
that fad and weighty Word, that will be
like a Milflone about many Men’s Neck,
to fink them in Hell, Deut. xxix, 20, 21.
Ye who add Drunkennefs to Thirji,
whofe Rule of walking is your own
Lull, and whatfoever pleafeth you, with¬
out refpeA of his Commands, and yet
flatter yourfelves with a Dream of Peace,
know this for a Truth,, the Lord will
?iotfpare thee, he that made thee will
not have Mercy on thee, his Jealoufy
will fmoak againft thee, and all the Curfes
written in this Book lhall ly upon thee,
and thy Name lhall be blotted out from
under Heaven. ItwasUnbeliefofGod’s
Threatning that firft ruined Man, it is
this ftill that keeps Ib many from the
Remedy, and makes their Mifery irreco¬
verable. The Serpent brought them to
this Queftion, Hath God faid ye fall
die? And then prefently the ^eflion
entertained becometh a Conclufion, Ye
fall not furely die. Thus ye fee how
the Liar, from the Beginning,was contrary
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to the God of Truth; and he murdered
by lying of that God of Truth, and
is the fame that fhuts out all Hope of Re¬
medy. Ye do not as yet believe and confider that Curfe that was pronounced againfl; Adam, but is now alfo infliflccf
upon us: Therefore, there is. no folid
Belief can be of the Promifes of the
Gofpel: And ye w'ho think ye believe
the Gofpel, do but indeed fancy it, ex¬
cept ye have confidered the true Curie of
God on all Flelh ; But if ajiy Man have
fet to his Seal that God is true in his
Threatning, and lubferibed unto the
Law, then, I befeech you, add not the
Unbelief of the Gofpel unto your former
Difobedience. He is a God of Truth,
in Promifes and Threatnings. It is ftrange
now untoward andfroward we are.aperverle Generation, we do not believe his
Threatnings, but fancy we receive his
Promifes, or elfe, believing his Threat¬
nings, we queflion his Promifes. But
know this for a Truth, his laft Word is
more weighty, and^he Unbelief of it is
moft dangerous. Ye have not keeped
, his Commands, and fo the Curfe is come
upon you, do ye believe that? If ye do,
then the Gofpel fpeaks unto you, the
God of Truth hath one Word more.
He that believes fall befaved, notwithflanding of all his Breaking of the
Law : If ye do not fet your Seal to this
allb, then ye fay he is not a God of Truth,
ye fay he is a Liar. And as for yod
who have committed your Souls to him,
as to a faithful Keeper, and acquiefeed
unto his Word of Promife for Salvation,
think how unfuitable it is for you to diftruft him in other lefler Things. Ye
have the Promife of this Life, whoever
hath the Promifes of the Life to comi.
Therefore do not make him a Liar in
thefe, He is a God of Truth, and will
S ff 2
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let you want no good Thing. Say to the
night eons it Jhall be well with him,
whatever be. Let Heaven and Earth
mix through other, yet ye may be as
Mount Sion unmoved in the midfl of
many Floods, becaufe of the Promifes.
IVithout Iniquity^ Who doubts of
that, fay ye? Whit needs this be added,
who charges him with Iniquity or Sin?
Nay, but flay and confider, and you (hall
find great Weight in this. It is true
none dare charge him openly, or fpeak
tn exprefs Terms againft his Holinefs,
yet, if we judge of our own and others
Pra^ices and Difpofitions, as the Lord
ufeth to conflruft of them: If we refolve
our Murmurings, Impatience, Selfabfolutions and Excules to hpld off Con¬
victions, into plain Language; if we
would tr anil ate them into a Scriptureflile ; certainly it will be found that the
mofl Part of Men, if not all, ufe to im¬
pute Iniquity to God, and accufe him
rather than take with Accufations laid ajainft themfelves.
And therefore the
Lord ufeth to go to Law with his People,
lie who is the judge of the World, that
cannot do Unr'ghteoufnefs, he who is the
hotter, and we all the Clay; yet he
fo far condefcends to us for convincing
ns, as fometimes to refer the Controveriy between him and bis People to other
Creatures, as Micah vi. is. Recalls
the Mountains and the Foundations of
Earth to judge between him and his
People; and fometimes he appeals unto
their own Confciences, and is content,
tho’ Jpdge, to (land and be judged by
ihefe who were guilty, as P'er. 3. and
Jer. ii. f^er. 5, and 31. All this fuppofej|that when the Lord would endeavdh to convince them of Iniquity, they
did rather recriminate, and took not with
their own Faults. This.is a Truth ge¬
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nerally acknowledged by all. He wb^
is the Judge of the florid doth no 2*
niquity; but O ! that ye confider’d it,
till the Meditation of it were engraven on
your Spirits, the Seal of God’s Holinefs,
that ye might fear before him, and ne¬
ver call him to account for his Matters.
Who can fay I have purged my Heart
from Iniquity ? Among Men the holieft
are defiled with it, and fo are all their
Actions, But here is one that ye may
give him an implicite Faith (fo to (peak)
he is a God of ftrutb, and can fpeak
no Lie, he does no Iniquity, and can¬
not do wrong to any Man.
Would
there be Ib much Impatience amongft
you, and fretting againg bis Difpenfations,
if ye believed this folidly? Would ye
repine againft his holy and juft Ways,
were it not to charge God with Iniquity?
Your murmuring and grudging at his
Difpenfations is with Child of Blalphemies, and he who can fearch the Reins
fees it and conftruCts fo of it; You fay
by Interpretation, that if ye had the
Government of your own Matters, or of
Kingdoms, ye would order them better
than he doth : How difficult a Thing is
it to perfuade Men to take with their own
Iniquity? O how many Excules and Pre¬
tences, how many Extenuations are ufed
that this Conviction may not pierce deep,
ly? But all this (peaks fo much Bla(^
phemy, that Iniquity is in God. Ye can¬
not take with your own Iniquities, but ye
charge his Majefty with Iniquity.
Juft and Right is he.} Is this any
new Thing; was it not faid already, that
he is without Iniquity, and bis ff^ays
Judgment? But alas! how ignorant are
we of God, and flow of Heart to con¬
ceive him as he is, therefore is there
Line upon Line^ and Precept upon
Precept^ and Name upon Name, if it be
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portible that at Length we may apprehend
Gt)d as he is. Alas, our Knowledge is
but Ignorance, our Light Darknefs, while
it is ihut up in the Corner of our Mind,
and Ihines not into the Heart, and hath
no Influence on our Pradlice. And the
Truth is, the Belief of divine Truths'is
alnioft no more but a not contradiding
them ; we do not ferioufly think of them
as either to confent to them, or deny
them. Is there any Confideration amongft
us now of God’s Juflice and Righteoufnefs, tho’ it be frequently fpoken of?
And what Advantage (hall ye have if ye
do not con fide r them ? O how hard is it
to perfuade Men s Hearts^ of this, that
God is Juft, and will by no Means acquit
the Guilty, there are fo many Delufions
drunk in in Men’s Hearts, contrary to
his Truth. Let no Man deceive you, be
not deceived voith vain Words, know
ye nott faith our Apoftle: Thefe are

ftrange Prefaces, would ye not think the
Point of Truth fubtle, that there needed
fo much prefacing unto, and yet what is
it? Even that which all Men grant, God’sWrath comes on the Cluldren of Difobe-*
dience ; but alas, few Men confider, but
deceive themfelves with Dreams of efcaping it; tho’ Men know it, yet they know
if not, for they walk as if they knew no
fuch Thing.
Always however this is of little Mo¬
ment to afFecft our Spirits now, yet in
the Day that God (hall fet your Iniquities
before your Face, and fet his Jufticeallb •
before your Eyes,.0 how fad andferiousa Thing will it be then ? If thefe two
Verfes were ingraven on our Hearts»,
God’s Juftice and Holinefs, our Corrup¬
tion and Vilenefs, I think there would^
be other Thoughts among us than there
are.
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They have corrupted themfelues^^
Spot is not the Spot of his Children^ 6cc,

Deut. xxxii. 5.

■^I^E doubt this People would take
’^
well with fuch a Defcription of
themfelves as Mofes gives.
It might
feem ftrange to us, that God fliould have
chofen fuch a People out of all the Nati¬
ons of the Earth, and they to be fb re¬
bellious and perverfe, if our own Expe¬
rience did not teach us how free his
Choice is, and how long-fuifering be is,
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and conftant in his Choice. His People
are called to a Conformity with himfeJf,
Be ye holy, for 1 am holy. Lev. Ch. xix.
and XX. and to a Deformity and Separa¬
tion from the Reft of the World in
their Converfation, from whom God
had feparated them in Profeffion and
Privileges, Lev. xviii. 24. but behold
what Uolikenefs there is between God
and
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and his People. If ye were to paint our 1 obeyed; they did abominable Works, and
to the Life a Heathen People, you need- I did no good, and this is to corrupt their
ed no other Image or Pattern to copy at Way, Ffal. xiv. i.&c. We need not
but this fame Defcription.jof this People. inftance this longer in this People, we
It is this that makes Mofes in the Preface ourfelves are a fufficient Proof of it.
turn to the Heavens and Earth, and call We may make this Song our own, H^e
them to hear his Song. And JJ'aiah be- have -corrupted oiirjelves. Once we
ginneth his Preaching thus. Hear O had a fair Shew of Zeal for God, of
Heavens, and give Ear, O Earth, Love and Defire of Reformation of Life,
See. A ftrange Thing It muft be, that many folemn Undertakings were that
fenfelefs Creatures are called to wonder we Ihould amend our Ways and Doings:
at. It muft furpafs all the Wonders and But what is the Fruit of all? Alas, we
Prodigies of Nature and Art; and what have corrupted ourfelves more nor they.
is that? / have nourijhed and brought- Ifrael promifed, but we vowed and
Up Children, and they have rebelled
fwore to the moft High Reformation
egainjt me, See. If we confider what and Amendment of Life -in our Converthis People feemed once to be, and fations and Callings. Lay this Rule to
bought themfelves to be, w’e may eafih
our Pradfices, and. are we not a perverle
know how they corrupted themfelves.
ind crooked Generation ? Oh ! that we
if ye look on them at one Time, Exoa. 'Vere more affedted with our Corrupti¬
xix. 8. and Deut. v. 27. ye would call ons, and were more fenfible of them;
them Children.
There was never a tnen we could not chufe but mourn for
fairer Undertaking of Obedience than our own and the Land’s departing from
this, .All that the Lord hath fpoken_ God.
Did not every Man vow and
<we vdll do fo that the Lord commends , f.vear to the moft high God to endeavour
them for fpeaking well, Her. 28, They Reformation of his Life, ev'en a perlbnal
iave well faid all that they have fpoken. Reformation ? But alas, where is it ? He
Her. 29. O that there were fuch an that is filthy is filthy flill\ nay, which
Heart in them. But cemparp all this is worfe, the evil Man waxeth worfe
People’s Praftice with this Profeflion, and worle: There is a great Noife of
and you Aiall find it exceeding contrary ; 1 publick Reformation of Ordinances and
they indeed corrupted themlelves,tho’ they Worlhip ; but alas, the Deformation of
got Warning to take heed of it: L’ake ye Life and Praaice outcries all that Noife.
therefore good heed unto your felves, Nay, certainly all that is done in the
left ye corrupt your felves, Deut.iv. 15, Publick, muft come to no Account before
16. But alas, it was \i’ithin them that de- God, fince our Praaices outcry it. Publiroyed them ; there was not fuch a Heart lick Reformation is Abomination, where
in them as to hear and obey; but they perfonal Corruptions do not ceafe. This
undertake, being ignorant of their own made the fews folemn Days hateful,
deceitful Hearts, which were defperately their Hands were full of Blood, Ifa. i.
wicked. And therefore, behold what All that ye have fpent on the Publick
Corruption enfued and followed upon will never be reckoned, fince ye will not
(uch a profefl'ed Relbluiion; they never confecrate your Lives to God, will not
fooner promifed Obedience, but they dif¬ give your Lulls up to him. Ye are his
Ene-
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Er.emies in the mean Time, tho’ you
account yoLirfelves Religion's Friends. I
befeech you ccnfider your Ways; would
any of us have thought to have -Teen fuch
Profanity, mocking of Godlinefs, and Ig¬
norance in Scotland in fo fhort a Time?
'tis to be feared that the Day is not
far off, when ye will corrupt yourfelves,
and do abominable Things; yea, defile
yourfelves as ill as the Nations that know
not God.
, _ ,
Every Man ufeth to impute his Faults
to fomething betide himfelf: Ere Men
take with their own Iniquity, they will
charge God that gave no more Grace-:
But If Men knew themfelves, they would
deduce their Corruption and Deflrudtion
both from one Fountain, that is, from
themfelves. Ignorance of ourfelves maketh us oft undertake fair, and promife
fo well on our own Head. What was
the Fountain of this People’s Corruption,
and apoftatizing from their Profeffions?
The Lord hints at it, Deut. v. 25, &’c.
Ob that they had fuch a Heart. Alas,
poor People, ye know not yourfelves,
that fpeak fo well. I know thee better
than thou do& thyfelf; I will declare tinto thee thy own Thought; thou haft not
fjch a Heart as to do what thou fayeft ;
there is a defperate wicked Heart within
thee, that will deftroy thee by lying un¬
to thee. If thou kneweft this Foutatain
of origna' Corruption, thou would defpair of doing, and fay, I cannot ferve
the Lord. Now here is the Fountain of
the Land’s Corruption this Day : Why is
our Way corrupted? Becaufe our Hearts
within were not cleanfed, and becaufe they
were not known. If we had dried up
the Fountain, ihe Streams had ceafed: I
But we did only damm it up, and cut off
fome Streams for a Seafoii: We fet up
cur Rffoltuions and Purpofes as an Hedge j
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to hold it in t-but the Sea of the Heart's
Iniquity, that is above all Things, hatlv
overflowed it, and defiled our Way more
than in former Times. Ye thought upon
no other Thing, but that prefently ye
w'ould be all changed People, and would
reform without more ado. And thus it
is with you in all your publick Repen¬
tances. But alas, you know not ycurfelves; it is ftill within you which will
yet corrupt you ; and it was within us
that hath undone us. We were too con.
fident of ourfelves, and it is no Wonder
that the Lord fuffer us to prove ourfelves,
that we may know what is in our Heart.
Now therefore, fince ye have fo often
tried it, I befeech you follow not fuch a
Way again. Ye are called to deny yourfehes, and ia follow Chriji ; and this
is a great Part of it, that ye may never
expexfl for any Good within yourfelves,
or the helping of any Evil, /n me is
thy Help jound. Look to the Fountain
of Life, Jefus Chrift, and delpair of your
own Hearts, for they are delperately
wicked, fb wicked, that if ye knew them,,
ye would defpair of them, and give them
over to another Hand, who can create
a new Heart within you. Ye ufe to im¬
pute your Back-flidings to the Times, to
Temptations, to Company, and fuch like..
This is the Way that Men fiiifc the Chal¬
lenges of Sin : The Drunkard puts it cjn
his Companion, the Servant on his Mafter that led him wrong, the People put
Rulers in the Fault, and abfolve tbemfelv^s, and Rulers put one another in the
Wrong, and abfolve themfelves. But
alas! ail of us are ignorant of ourfelves •
It is not Times nor Temptations that
corrupt us, but ourfelves. Ko Man
is tempted (faith James) of God, but
every Man is tempted when be is drawn
away oj his own Lufi- and enticed,.
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James i. 14. Temptation were no Temp- a little Leaven leavenetb the whoi^
cation, if our Hearts were not wicked
Lump, znd all follow'eth: And then he
Hearts. Nay, many of us are ready to
that corrupted himfelf, is ready to cor¬
tempt Temptations, to provoke the Devil
rupt others. Children that are Corrupt
•o Temptations : We caft ourfelves open
ters, Ifa. i. 4. Every one by his Example
to Temptations. Temptation finds Luft corrupts another ; and by corrupting owithin, and Luft within is the Mother thers, they again corrupt themfelves more.
to conceive Sin, if Temptation be the
O! how infedious an Evil is Sin, of a
Father. Times do not bring Evils along
peftilentious Nature: And truly our
with them, they do but difcover what
Hearts are more ready to receive fuch
was hid before: All the Evils and Cor¬ .Impreflions, than either a World, or a
ruptions you now fee among us, where
Devil is to make them.
were they in the Day of our firft Love,
T’beir Spot is not'] Why doth the
when we were^s a loving and beloved
Lord take Pleafure to reckon their Sins,
-Child? Have all thefe rifbi up of late.
to defcribe fb abominable a People. Is
No certainly, all that you have feen and
not this Jacob in 'whom he favo no Ini¬
'found were before, tho’ they did not ap¬ quity ? Is not this Ifraely vobofe Tranf^
pear: 'Before they were in the Root, grejjions are not knoixn? Certainly if
row you fee the Fruit. All the Apoftacy
this People would have charged themfelves
and Profanity that hath been vented in
fo, he would not have done it. He
thefe Days, it was all ftiut up within the
loves to forget, when we remember our
'Corners of Men’s Hearts at the Begin¬
Sins : But he muft remember them when
ning: Time and Temptation hath but
we forget them. What is the Lord’s
uncovered the Heart, and made the In- great Controverfy with Men ? H;re it is,
Tide out, hath but opened a Sluice to let
how can ye fay or think that ye are not
out this Sea of Corruption. 'Tis not
polluted ? Or if ye take with fuch a ge¬
bred fince, but feen fince.
neral, yet, why is not the Convi(5Hon
Now fb it is with us; we have corof your Sin and Mifery fo deeply en¬
-Tupted ourfelves, and fo we corrupt our¬
graven, as to purfue you out of all Hope
felves fti 11 more. Backfliding cometh on
of Remedy in yourfelves, Jer. ii, 21,23.
as gray Hairs, here and there, and is
^nd therefore is thine Iniquity mark¬
not perceived by Beholders. Nemo reed before me^ faith the Lord. God hath
peniefit Xurpiffimus. No Man becom- determined not to Wrong his Juftice. If
cth worft at firft. There are many Steps
Men Ihould go away unpunifiied and un¬
between that and good. Corruption comes judged both, where were his Righteoufon Men’s Way as in Fruits, fome one Part nefs? It there were no Record of Mens
beginneih to alter, and then it groweth Tranfgrellions, were lie a righteous Judge?
worfe, and putrifieth and corrupteth the Therefore, thofe who do not judge
reft of the Parts. An Apple rots not themfelves, muft leave Judgment to him;
all at once ; fo it is with us: Men begin
For once the Mouth of all Ilejb mujf
at Leifure, but they run Port or all be be flopped, and all become Guilty be¬
done. In fome one Step of our Way we fore God. Why pleads the Lord with
take Liberty, and think to keep the reft Man ? Becaufe Man fays lam Innocent,
clean ; but when that -Part is corrupted, I have not f ivied, his .Anger vnll turn

upon Deut. xxxii. 5,
a^jDay, Jer. ii. 35- Will any fpeak fo in
Terms? No indeed, but the Lord conftrufts fo of the moft Fart, becaufe they
do more confider the Wrongs done to
them, nor their own Wrongs done to
God. All Men confefs the general, that
they are Sinners; but who fearches and
tries his Way to find out Particulars;
and in as far as ye do not charge yourfelves with particular Guiltinefs, until ye
be afraid of his Anger, as long as the
Confideration of your Sins is fo fuperficial and (hallow, that ye apprehend no Dan¬
ger of Wrath, or Im.munity from it,
certainly God will plead with you. Juftice muft fo far be glorified, as once to
conclude you under the Sentence of Death ;
If ye do it not,now, then ye leave
God to be your Judge and Party, But
if any Man (hall take with his Guiltinefs,
till his Mouth be flopped, and condemn
himfelfin God’s Sight. I fay, Mercy
and Grace in God muft not be wrong¬
ed ; be that judges himfelf fhall not be
judged of the Lord. What a fair Offer
is this to you all? The Lord offers to
you, if ye will in Time be your own
Judges, I will refign my Judgment to
you: If ye will but in Earneft pafs the
Sentence, I will neither pafs it nor exe¬
cute it. If ye come to the Mediator-*
Chrift Jefus, to' eftape from the Wrath
of a Judge, you (hall meet with a recon¬
ciled Father, and with fuch Love in him
as (hall hide a Multitude of Offences.
Oi the Depth and Heighth, and Breadth
of that Love! Well then, it (liall be a
Sea to caft your Offences into, that (hall
drown them. Had not his People many
Spots? Is there any Man can fay, I
have cleanfed my Heart from Iniquity?
No, not one. Yet behold, he fees no
Spots in his People: He doth not make
them his People bccaufe Ipotlefs, but he

feeth them Ipotlefs, becaufe he makes them
his People. There is no Covering that
can hide Men’s Uncleannefs from his
piercing Eye, but one, even Jefus Chrift
his Righteoufnefs: And bleji is he whoje
Sins are covered. If this Covering
were fpread over the Mouth of all Hell*
then Hell fhould have a Covering from
his Eyes. If ye therefore ftrip yourfelves
naked of your own Pretences and Leaves,
and think not yourfelf fecure under anycreated Shelter; if ye hide not your Iniquity, then it (hall be hid indeed: Here
IS a Covering that (hall hide it from his
Eyes.‘ There is no Spot fo heinous, none
fo ingrained, but the Blood of Jefus
can wa(h it as perfectly out, as if it had
never been, Ifa. xvi. 17. Tho’ your
Spots were fuch as are not incident to his
Children, yet this Blood cleanles from
one and all, it is of an infinite Nature.
But tho' it be fo, that the Blood .of
Chrift cleanfetk from all Sin, that there
is a Fountain opened in the Houfe of
David for Sin and for Uncleannefs^
for Sin and Separation, for fuch hainous
Offences as may (eparate People even
from the Congregation of the Lord’s
People. Yet there are fome Sins, fome
Spots that ordinarily his People are not de¬
filed with, and in this Refpeft they may¬
be called holy and undefiled in the Way.
There are fome Marks and Characters of
unregenerated Men,fo legible and expreft,
that we may even read from Men’s Converfation, that they are not the Children
of God. Tho’ the Blood of Chrift w'afh
from all, yet the Child of God ordinarily
is kept from fome Kind of Spots, fo that
if a Man (hall be (potted with them, ’tis
no marvel he queftion if he be a
Child or not. There are two, which I
think fo grofs and uncjean Spots, that 1
cannot conceive how a Soul walhen by
T 11
Jefus
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Jefiis Clirift can be defiled with them:
one is, a Gourfe of Profanity : The com¬
mon Walk of the Multitude is (b grofs
and profane, fo void of God and Godlinefs, that it witnefleth to their Face that
they are not the Sons of God : He that
is torn of God finneth not: He maketh
not Sin his Way and Trade to walk in¬
to, and pleafe himfelf into. What are
the moft Part of you, I pray you? Is
your Spot like the Spot of his Children ?
Do not ye declare your Sin as Sodom,
ye Drunkards, who wallow in it daily,
and tho’ ye profefs Repentance, yet ne¬
ver amend? Ye who have a Cuftom of
fwearing and blafpheming his holy Name,
do not ye carry in your Forehead a Spot
that is not like his Children ? The Child
of God may fall in many Particulars,
but it is not the Spot of a Child to con¬
tinue in them, to add Drunkennefs to
Thirft, and yet to dream of efcaping
Wrath. I priy you confider it, for it is
of great Moment. Do ye carry fuch a
black Mark, the Devil’s Mark? O.' dp
not think yourfelves fafe. May not this
perfuade you ? Do but compare yourfelves
in your Converfe and Walk with an
Heathen without the Church -, fet afide
your publick Profeffion of coming to the
Church, and hearing the Word, and
Church Privileges: And is there Diffe¬
rence vifible between you and them ?
Many of you pray no more in Secret,
or in your Families, nor they: Ye curfe
and fwear as they, ye are covetous and
worldly as they ; and, if ye can, do but
draw a Line of Difference; and if ye
cannot, then I ask what are ye ? Is not
this the Spot of Baftards ? Another Spot
IS, Hatred of Godlinefs and the Godly:
This is indeed the moft lively Image of
the Devil: I'f^ho hates his Brother is
4>f the Devil. He that hates the S.on
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can he Ijve the Futuer: He mat nate^
him that is Begotten, hates alfo him tha'’
begat him : And he that loves him that be*
gat, loves him that is begotten. Now,
how can he be begotten of God, who
hates that Nature he is faid to partake
of, who hates him that is begotten ? I
wonder that many of your Confciences
are not touched with this? How can ye
imagine ye are Children of God, when
there is none of vour_ Neighbours that
your Heart rifeth more againff, that ye
can leaff abide, nor thofe who feek God
moff diligently, wliofe Converfation is
different from the World’s.
Do not
flatter yourfelves, as if it were Hypocrify
ye hated? No, no, ye can agree with
Profanity, and how can ye hate Hypocri¬
fy ? Ye can agree with a profane Hypo¬
crite, with a profane Man, that feigns
and diflembles Repentance; but if once
he were fo throughly changed, as to bate
his former Way, and forfake it, then
your Antipathy beginneth. What a ridi¬
culous Thing is it for Profanity to take
upon it to cenfure Hypocrify ? Certainly
if Profanity caft out with Hypocrify, it
muff be becaufe it hath a Form of God¬
linefs, which it fo much detefteth. It
is a ftrange Hatred at Godlinefs that a
profane Man hath, that he cannot abide
the very Shadow of it, I befeech you
who love not Holinefs in your own Perfons, who hate to be reformed your¬
felves, do not add this Height of Sin to
it, as to hate it in others alfo. If ye be
not godly yourfelves, do not add this de¬
clared manifeft Character of a Child of
the Devil to it, to hate- Godlinefs in others. There were fome Hope of you,
if ye held it in Reverence and Eflimation where ye faw it. There are many
others Spots not incident to his Children,
as this, that Men will not take with their
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Sin and the Curfe ; it is a e,reat Difficulty of the Furnace dieth out, and they wax
colder and harder, a little Time wears
to convince the moft Part of Men how
away all their Tendernefs: Every Man
miferable they are, how void of God:
to
his own Things, and no Man feeks
All the World will not put them out of
a good Opinion of themfelves; And I the fhings of Jefus Chriji. This was
think this hath been the Spot of this People; this People’s Sin and Spot. Jefhurun
they would not take with their Guiltinefs, waxed fat and kicked, and lightly ea ilubborn-hearted People, whole-hearted. jieemed the Hock of their Salvation.
When their Heads were lifted up to Go¬
There needs no more to declare a Num¬
ber of you not to be God’s Children, vernment, when they were raifed out of
but this, ye have lived all your Time in f.he Waters of Affliction and Poverty,
the Opinion and Belief that ye were God's then they forgat God, they opprefled the
Poor and Needy, eat up his People as
Children, that ye believed in him ; ye
never faw yourfelves loft and miferable. Bread, and could not abide to have their
This was the Spot of this People, that Faults told them ; they faid to the Seers,
they efteemed themfelves Children, tho
fee not, and to the Prophets prophejy
they had many Spots that teftify’d to not unto us right fhings, &c. Ifa. xxx.
their Face that they were no Children:
10. I think likewife, that Oppreftion is
They waxed worfe and worfe, neither not the Spot of his Children, whoever
Mercies nor Judgments amended them ; ufe it. And Covetoufnefs prefles- Men
he flew them, it may be, they to it, when Power is in their Hand to
fought him, and flattered him with their compafs it. This is a vile Spot, unwor¬
Mouth, but their Hearts were not right thy of any Ruler, let be a Chriftian. It
with him, neither were they ftedfaji in was abhorred among Pagans. O! but/f
his Covenant, Pfal. Ixxviii. 34*
Ye cries to Heaven, (faith the Scripture)
would have thought them a godly People it hath a double dry when other Sins
while under the Rod for a Seafon, but ah cry once. The Hainoufnefs of it crieth
that was but extorted and prefled out b}
once, and the poor People cry again, and
Violence of Affliction, as the Groans ot
00th thefe come up to the Ears of the
a Beaft under a Burden; but a little Timi
Lord of Hofts; nay, it hath the Cry of
declared that it was but Flattery, tho’ they
Murder and another befide. He that is
thought themfelves ingenuous, and there¬ greedy of Gain, is laid to take away the
fore they returned to their old Provocati¬ L-ifs of
Owners thereof, Prov.i. ig.
ons, as a Sow to the Puddle, or a Dog So he is a Murtherer before God, and
to his Vomit. And is not this our Spot, the poor Man’s Blood crieth for Ven¬
even the Spot of great and fmall. If any geance, and then himfelffeconds it, either
would look upon us in our Engagements by Prayer, or crying out for Mifery, Job
and Vows under Trouble, we appear XXXV. 9. All Men’s Prayers and Profeflike his People, a praying, repenting and fions will not outcry thefe two. The
believing People: But how quickly doth Peoples many Prayers could not be heard,
all this prove Flattery ? Do we not ftill Ifa. i. 15. becaufe their Hands were
return to our old Ways that we have been full of Blood, which had a louder Cry
examplarily puniihed for', and which we than their Prayers. The Poor alio opfo folemnly ingaged againft. The Heat
T t t2
preffins
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preHing the Poor, is like a fweeping Rain
that leaves nothing behind it.
It is read in the Margin, that they are
not his Children, this is tkdr Blot. And
indeed it is fo : It is a great Blot and Stain
in the Face of any Man whoever he be.
that he is not born of God, that he can
reckon Kindred to none but Adam'. But
what Indignity is it and Dilgrace for a
People profeffing his Name, yet to have
no other Generation, to reckon no higher
than the Earth and the Earthly, What is
now the great Blot of our vifible Church.?
Here it is, the mofi Part are not God’s
Children, but called fb; And it is the
greater Blot that they are called fo,
and are not. O poor Saints efteem
your Honour and high Privilege, ye have
received this /o be the Sons of God.
It is no Blot to you that you are poor
and defpifed in the World: But it is and
ihall be an eternal Blot to the Great and
Rich, and Wife in the World, that they
are not the Children of God. Chriftianity is no Blot, tho’ it be in Reproach
among Men, but it is really the Glory
and Excellency of a Man : But the Want
of it, alas, how doth it abafe many high
and noble, impoverilh many rich, and
infatuate many Wife? Ye think all of you
are the Children of God, becaufe ye are
in the Church, and partake of the Ordi¬
nances and Sacraments; and fo did this
People. But Mo fes did not flatter thefe
Jews, but told both Princes and People
in their Face, that they were not Children
of God, becaufe only Ifrael in the Letter,
they had not Ciiildrens Manners. Oh;
that it might not be faid of the moft Part
of you, that ye are not Children of
God, and that that is your Blot and
Shame, It is the Shame of Rulers not
to be the Children of God. They are
Wife, they are Active, they are Noble,
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but one Spot difgraceth all, one Fly maketh their Ointment flink, they are not
gracious, many of them but Sons of
Men at the farrheff Reckoning, are not
begotten again to a lively Hope. Kot
many T-flfe, not many Koble, not many
Rich. The Scantnefs of gracious Men
is the Spot of Judicatures, that there are
many Children of the World, but few
Children of Light in them. O; how
beautiful and glorious would Judicatories
be, if all the Members were Children
of Light.? What Glory would there be,
if all ot them did Ihine and enlightened
one another? But what Beauty or Com.
linefs, what Majefly can be in Rulers or
Judicatures, when the Image of God is
not in them ? This is alfo the Spot of
Aflemblies, Synods, Presbyteries, that
•there are few godly Minifters. Alas
that this Complaint Ihould be, even among thofe whofe Office it is to beget
many Children to God ; how- few of
them are begotten, or hath the Image
of their Father? And thus Church Aflem¬
blies have no Beauty, fuch as the Courts
of Jefus Chrifl: Ihould have. O! that
we were in Love with Chriftianity and
Grace, that it were our grand Queftion,
how Ihall I be put among the Children?
The Lord feems to wonder at it, and
make a Queftion of it. How can fucb
as we be put among the Children ?
kr. iii. 19. But he anfwers it himfelf.
Thou Jhalt call me, my father, and jhall
not turn away from me. There is no
more, but take with your Wanderings
and Wrongs done to God; imbrace him
in Jefus Chrifl, and he becomes your
Father; and if ye be Children, fure ye
will refolve to abide in your Father’s
Houfe, afid turn no more to a prefent
World, or your former Lufls,
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are a perverfe and crooked is not ordinary common Infirmities that
GeneratioTi^ What Pleafure hath the the Lord punifiieth, either in a Land or
Lord in fpeaking thus, when he upbraids Perfon ; but when Infirmities are difconone ? Certainly, in a Manner it is drawn vered by the Light of the Word, when
out of him. Would be objeft our Faults, the Lord ufeth Means to reclaim Men in
if we did not defend them by Obftinacy^ his Providence, and yet no Means’ pre¬
Perverfenefs and Crookedn9fs is Ob- vail, then they are reckoned perverfellinacy and Incorrigiblenefs againft Mer¬ Now, Perverfenefs is not the Spot of his
cies and Judgments. That which is crook¬ Children: The Child of God daily
ed, cannot be made Jiraight, faith So/o- bows and folds to him, receives Chal¬
mon. Then doth the Lord take Notice lenges from him, takes with Iniquity,
of Sins, when Men refufe to return, and and yields unto God. O i that this Title
lb maintain iheir Sins. It is this which might not be written above the Head of
heightens Provocations, and makes out this Generation defervedly. This is a
the Controverfy Perverfenefs in Sin. It perverfe and crooked Generation.

SERMON V.
Pfal. Ixxiii. 28. But it is good for mis to draw near to
God: I ha<ve put my Truji in the Lord Gody that I
may declare all thy JVorks*
after Man’s firft Tranfgreflion,
he was Ihut out from the Tree of
Life, and call out of the Garden, by
which was fignified, his Seclufion and
Sequeftration from the Prefence of God,
and Communion with him : And this
was in a Manner the Extermination of
all Mankind in one, when Adam was
driven out of Paradife. Now, this had
been an eternal Separation for any Thing
that we could do (for we can do nothing,
but depart by a perpetual Backfliding,
and make the Diftance every Day wider)
except it had pleafed the Lord of his in¬
finite Grace, to condefend to draw near

to us in gracious Promiles and Offers of
a Redeemer. If he had not made the
firft Journey from Heaven to Earth, by
fending his only Son,’ we Ihould have
given over the Hope of returning from
Earth to Heaven: But he hath taken
away the greateft Part of that Diftance,
in drawing near to our Nature ; yea
in afluming our Flelh into the Fellow*
(hip of his glorious Divinity. He hath
ftooped fo low to meet with us, and
offered himfelf the tryfting Place between
God and us, a fit meeting Place, where
there is an Conjunftion of the Interefts
of both Parties : And now, there is no
more
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more to do, but to draw near to God
in Jefus Chrift, fince he hath made the
great Journey to come down to us. We
have not that infinite Gulf of Satisfaftion
to Juftice to pafs over, we have not the
Height of divine Majefty, as he is in¬
finitely above us, and offended with us,
to climb up unto. Certainly we could
not but fall into the Lake that is below
us, if we were to aim fo high. But the
Lord hath been pleafed to defcend to us,
in our mean Capacity in the Flefh, and
fill up that immenfurable Gulf of Jufiice,
by the infinite Merits and Sufferings of
his Son in our Flefh. And now he in¬
vites us, he requeffs us to come to him
in his Son and have Life. We are not
come to Mount Sinai, that might not
be touched, that burnt with Fire and
Tempeff, where there were terrible
Sights, and intolerable Noifes.
I fay,
fuch a God we might have had to do
with, a Gonfuming Fire, inftead of rnflruaing Light, a devouring Fire, inffead
of a healing Sun of Righteoulirefs, confidering that there is nothing in us, which
is not fit and prepared Fewel for everlafiing Burnings. But we are come (and
that is the eternal Wonder of Angels)
unto Mount Sion, to be Citizens in the
City of God, and Fellow-citizens with
bleffed Angels and glorified Spirits, to
Peace and Reconciliation with him who
was our Judge. And if you ask how
this may be ? I anfwer, becaufe we have
• one Jefus the Mediator of the New Co¬
venant to come to, whofe Blood cryeth
louder for Pardon of Sinners, than all
Mens Tranfgreffions can cry for Punifhment of Sinners, Heb. xii. i8, 19, 20.
Let us then confider the firft Step and
Degree of Union w’ith God, it confifis
ia Faith in Jefus Chrift. This is the j
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firft Motion of the Soul in drawing ne^'^
to God ; for, as there is no RemiJJWt.
■without Blood, fo no Accefs to God
without a Mediator. For if you con¬
fider what is in Jefus Chrift, you will
find that which will engage the Defire of
the Heart; as alfo that which will give
Boldnefs and Confidence to aft that De¬
fire. Eternal Life is proraifed and propofed in him, he offers Reft to weary
Souls, and hath it to give. TItat which
we ignorantly and vainly feek elfewhere,
here it is to be found: For perfonal
Excellencies, he is the chief infinitely be?
yond Comparifon ; and lor Suitableneft
to us and our Neceffities, all the Gofpel
is an Exprelfion of it; fo that he is prefented in the muft attraftive drawing
Manner that can be imagined. And then,
when the Defires are inflamed, yet'if
there be no Oil of Hope to feed it, it
will loon cool again. Therefore take a
-View again, and you may have Boldnefs
to enter into the Holieft, by the Blood
of Jefus. There was fbme Kind of
Diftance kept in the Old Teftament,
none but the High-prieft might enter into
the holieft Place : But the Entry of our
High-prieft into it, that is into Heaven,
hath made it patent to all that come to
him and apply his Blood. There is a
new and living Way by the holy Flelh
of Chrift, confecrated and made of in¬
finite Value and Ufe, by the Divinity of
his Perfon ; and therefore, having fuch
a one of our Kindred fo great wiih God,
IB'e may draw near with a true Heart,
and full HJJiirance of Faith, having
our Confciences Sprinkled, &c. Heb.
X. 18,19,20, ^c. Now, fince the Way is
made plain to you, and the Entry is ope¬
ned up in the Gofpel; Do you not find
your Hearts itir w'ithin you to draw near
to him? Do you not find a Neceffity of
making
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making Peace by fuch a Mediator ? O ! ceedingly advances in the firfl: Point of
that you knew the great Diflance between Nearnefs, that is, in Conformity with
Drawing often near in ComGod and your Natures, and what the God.
' Hazard is, Lo, they that are far from munion with him in Prayer, makes the
thee fall perifb: Then certainly, you Soul draw towards his Li.kenefs, even as
' would take hold of this Invitation, and much Converfe of Men together, will
! be ealily drawn unto. Jefus Chi ill. But, make them like one another.
Now, for the Commendation of this.
i
unto vou who have adventured to draw
I
near ibr Pardon of Sin in Chrift, i would It is good-. What greater Evil can be
i
reconaiTiend unto you, that you would imagined than Separation from the greatI draw yet nearer to God.
Atter that eft Good ? And what greater Good, than
i the Pariicion-wall of Wrath and Condem- Acceffion to the greateft Good ? Every
t nation is removed,, yet there is much Thing-is in fo far happy and well, as it
Darknefs-in your Minds, and Corrupti¬ is joined with, and enjoyeth that which
on in our Natures that feparates from him; is convenient for it. Light is the Per!
I mean intercepts and difturbs that blef- fedlion of the Earth, remove it, and
fed Communion you are called unto. what a difconlblate and unpleafant Thing
Therefore 1 would exhort you, as Jamer, is it? Now, truly there is nothing fuitDraw near to God, and he will draw able to the immortal Spirit of Man, but
near to you. Chap. iv. 8. And that, God ; and therefore all its Happinefs or
wherein this moft confifts, is in fludy^ Mifery muft be meafured by the Accefs
*
ing that Purification of our Natures, that 01; Recefs, Nearnefs or Diftance of that
Cleanfing of our Hearts from Guile, and infinite Goodnefs. Therefore, is it any
our Hands from Offences, by which our Wonder, that all they that go a whoring
Souis may draw towards a Refemblance from him perifb, as every Man’s Heart
!
of God. This Accefs and drawing near doth? For we are infinitely bound by
'j
to God in Affimilation, and Conformity Creadon, by many other Bonds ftronger
j
of Nature, is the great Defign of the than Wedlock, to-confecrate and devote
II
Gofpel. Be ye holy, for I amfoly. ourfelves wholly to God ; but this is
Now ye are agreed, walk with him, treacheroufly broken: Every Man turns
Amos iii. 3. as Enoch walked with afide to Vanity and Lies, and is guilty of
I
God, Gen. v. 24. That is, labour in Heart Whoredom from God and fpiriall your Converfation, to fet him before tual Idolatry, becaufe the Affeftion that
;
your Eyes, and to fludy to be well plea- fhould be preferved chafte for him, is
fed with him in all Things, and to pleafe proftimte to every bafe Objedf : So then,
him in all, to conform yourfelves to his this Divorcement of the Soul from God,
yleafure in every Thing.
And this cannot but follow thereupon, even an
Communion in walking, efpetially con- eternal Ecclipfe of true and real Life and
fifts in that Communication of the Spirit Comfort. And whoever draw back from
with God in Prayer: This is the neareft the Fountain of Life and Salvation, can¬
and fweetefl Approach, when the Soul not but find elfewhere Perdition and De*
is lifted up to God, and is almofi: out of ftruftion, Heb. x. tdt. My Beloved, let
itfelfinhim; and this being the ordinary Us fet this afide all other Things which
Exercife and Motion of the Soul, it ex¬ are the Purfuits and Endeavours qf the
moft
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inofl Part of Men. Mens natural Defires are carried towards Health, Food,
Raiment, Life and Liberty, Peace and
fuch like: But the more rational Sort of
Men; feek after fome Shadow of Wifdom
and Virtue. Yet the Generality of Men,
both high and low, have extravagant illimited Defires toward Riches, Pleafure,
Preferment; and all that we have fpoken>
is-inclofed within the narrow Compafs
of Mens Abode here, which is but for a
Moment; So that, if it were poffible,
that all thefe forementioned Defires and
Delights of Men, could attend any Man
for the Space of an hundred Years, tho’
be had the Concurrence of the Streams
of the Creatures to bring him in Satisfadion, tho’ all the World Ihould bow to him
and be fubjed- to the Beck of his Autho¬
rity, without -Stroke of Sword, tho' all
the Creatures Ihould fpend their Strength
and Wit upon his Satisfadion. Yet do
but confider what that (hall be within
Ibme fev; Years, when he (hall be fpoiled
of all that Attendance, denuded of all
external Comforts, when the fatal Period
.muft clofe his Life, Peace, Health and
all; and his poor Soul alfo, thfat was
drowned in that Gulf of Pleafure, (hall
then find itfelf robbed of its precious
Treafure. that is, God’s Favour, and fo
remain in •'Cverlafting Banilhment from
his Prefence. Do ye think, I fay, that
Man were happy : Nay! O happy
Lazarus, who is now blelled in A^brabam’i Bolbm, who enjoys an Eternity of
Happinefs, for a Moment’s Mifery. But
my Beloved, you know that it is not
polTible, even to attain to that imagined
Happinefs here. All the Gain that is
found, is not able to quit the Coft and
Expence of Grief, Vexation, Care, Toil¬
ing and Sweating that is about them.
:But if you would be perfwaded, there
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is that to be found ealily, whtch you
trouble yourfelves, Peeking elfewhere;
And believe me, t.ho’ the general Apprehenfion of Men be, that Peace, Plenty,
Preferment and Satisfadion in this Life,
to compenfe their Pains, is more eafily
attainable than Fellowlbip and Communi¬
on with God ; yet 1 am perfwaded, that
there is nothing more pradicable than
the Life of Religion. God hath condem¬
ned the World under Vanity and a Curfe,
and that which is crooked, can by no Art
or Strength be made ftraight; but he
hath made this attainable by his gracious
Promifes, even a bleifed Life, in ap¬
proaching near to himfelf the Fountain of
all Life. And this is a certain Good,
an univerfal Good, and an eternal Good.
It will not difappoint you as other Things
do, of which you have no Aflurance for
all your Toilings. This is made more
infallible to a Soul that truly Peeks it in
God. It is as certain, that they cannot
be alhamed through Fruftration, as that
he is faithful. And then it is an univer¬
fal Good, one comprehenfive of all, one
eminently and virtually all Things creaated, to be joined to the infinite Allfulnefs of God: This advanceth the Soul
to a Participation of all that is in him.
This is Health, Pfal. xlii. lart, Prov.
iii. 8. This'is Light, John. viii. 12.
It is Life, John xi. 25. Liberty, John
viii. 36. Food and Raiment, IJa Ixi.
to. and John iv. 14. And what not.^
It is Profit, Pleafure, Preferment in the
fuperlative Degree, and not 'fcattered in
fo many various Streams, which divide
and diftraft the Heart, but all combined
in one. It is the true Good of both
Soul and Body, and fo the only Good of
Man. And
it is eternal, to be
coetaneous with thy Soul: Of all other
Things it may be Paid, / have feen an
Eni
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End of them, they were and are not ; fetflions, until the Time and Date of Sal¬
but this will furvive Time, and all the vation expire; and then they muft know
Changes of it, and then it will begin to certainly and furely, the inevitable Dan¬
be perfea. when all Perfeaion is at an ger and irrecoverable Lofs they have
End. Now from all this, I would ex¬ brought themfelves to, who would not
hort you in Jefus Chrift, to ponder tbofe take Notice of the fure Way, of efcapThings in your Hearts,, and confider ing both Wrath, and attaining Happinefs,.
them in Reference to your own^ Souls, while it was to be found.-.
Well then, this is the great Bufinefs"
that ye may fay with David, It is good
we
have here to do ; yea, to make the
for me to draw, ne/irto God.
That which all Men leek after, is Hap- Circle the larger, it is that great Bufinefs.
pinefs and Well-being. Men purfue no¬ we have to do in this World, to know
thing but under the Notion of Good; wherein the true Well-being and eternal'
and to complete that which may be called Welfare of. our Souls confifts, and by
Good, there is required fome Excellency any Means to apply unto that, as the on»
in the Thing itfelf, and then a Conveni- ly Thing neceflary, in regard of which,
ency and Suitablenefs to us, and thefe all other Things are Ceremonies, Cir*
jointly draw the Heart of Mati : But the eumfiafnces and indifferent Things. And
great Mifery is, that there is fo much, to guide us in this Examination and Ap¬
Ignorance and Mifapprehenfion of that plication, here is one Man, who having
which is truly Good; and then, when almoft made Ship-wreck upon the Rocks
any Thing of it is known, there is fo which Men commonly dalh upon, and
little ferious Confideration and Applicati¬ being by the Lord led fafely by^ and zlr
on of it to ourfelves; and this makes the moft arrived at the Coaft .of true Felici¬
moft Part of Men wander up and down ty ; he fets out a Beacon, and lights a
in the Purfuit of divers Things, which Candle to all . wha lhall follow him, to
are not that true Good of the Soul, and direft them which Way they lhall fteer
Examples teach more
fet their Hearts on that which is not, un¬ theif Courfe.
til they find their Hearts fall down, as effeftually than Rules; it is ealy for
wanting a Foundation, and then they turn every Man to fpeak well upon this Point
about again to fome other Vanity. And in general, and readily all will acknow.fo the Wanderings and Strayings of Men ledge, that here it is, and no where elfer
are infinite, becaufe the By-ways arc in¬ But yet all this, is Outcrying, by the coanumerable, tho’ the true Way be but one. trary Noife of. every Man’s Pradlice.
Yea, the Turnings and Toilings of one Thefe general Grants of Truth, are re¬
Man are various and manifold, becaufe called in. the Converfations of Men, there¬
he quickly lofes the Sent of Happinefs fore they cannot have much Influence
in every Way he falls into, and therefore upon any Man : But when we. hear one
muft turn to another. And thus Men fpeak, and fee him walk fb too; when
are never at any folid letting about this we have the Example of a moft wife
great Bufinefs, never refolute wherein Man, who-wanted not thefe worldly Exthis Happinefs confifts, nor peremptory peftations,.which, other Men have: So
to follow it; but they fluftuate upon that, he not . only.propones it to us, but
uncertain Apprihenfions, and divcrfe Af- after much ferious Advifement, after
U u u
mature
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maiuie Coniideration of all that can be
faid of the Wicked’s befl: Eftate, and the
Godly’s worft, felting down fefolute Conclutions for himfelf. // if good for me
to dra'iu near to God\ yea, fo deter¬
minate into it, that if none of, the World
fliould be of that Mind, he would not
change it ; tho’ all ftiould walk in other
Ways, he would choofe to be rather
alone in this, than in the greateft Croud
of Company in any other. Now, I fay,
when we have fuch a Copy caft us, a
Man of excellent Parts in Sobriety and
Sadnefs, choofmg that Way, which all in
Words confefs to be the befl; fhould
not this awake us out of our Dreams, and
raife us up to fome more Attention and
Confideration of what we are doing?
The Words you fee, are the holy Refolution of a holy Heart, concerning that
which is the chiefeft Good. You fee the
Way to Happinefs, and you find the par¬
ticular Application of that to David's
Soul, or of his Soul to it. We lhall
Ipeak a Word of the Thing itfelf, then of
the Commendation of it, then of the Ap¬
plication of it.
For the Thing itfelf, drawing near
to God, it gives us Ibme Ground to take
a View of the Pofture in which Men
are found by Nature, far off from God.
Our Condition by Nature, I cannot fo
fitly exprefs, as in the Apoftle’s AVords,
Eph. ii. 12. PE'ithout Chriji, aliens
from the Common wealth of Ifrael,
Strangers from the Covenant of Promife, having no Hope, and without
'Godin the lEorld. A deplorable Efiate
indeed, hopelefs and helplefs; no Hope
in it, that is the Extremity of Mifery, the
Refufe of all Conditions. fP'itbout Chriji,
and without God. O ! thefe are Words
of infinite Weight: Without thole, with¬
out whom it is fimply impoffibie to be
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happy ; and without whom it is not poflible but to be miferable, without the
Fountain of Light, Life and Confolation,
without which there is nothing but pure
Darknefs, without any Beam of Light;
nothing but Death, without the leaft
breathing of Life ; nothing but Vexation,
without the leaft Drop of Confolation.
In a Word, without thefe, and wanting
thefe, whom if you want, it were good
to be Ipoiled of all Being; to be no¬
thing, if that could be, or never to have
been any Thing. Men will feek Death,
and cannot find it. O ! what a Lofs and
Deprivement is the Lofs of God, which
makes Death more defirable than Life ;
and not to be at all, infinitely preferable
to any Being.
Now, it is true, that
the bringing in of Multitudes witliin the
Pale of the vifible Church, is fome De¬
gree of Accefs and Nearnefs to God; for
then they become Citizens (as to exter¬
nal Right) in the Common wealth of the
Church, and have the Offers of the Promifes made to them; in refpeft of which
vifible ftanding, the Apoffle fpeaks of the
whole Church of Ephefus. But now
ye are made near who were far off,
Ver. 13. notwithflanding, that many of
them were found afterwards to have left
their firfl Love, Rev. ii. But yet. Be¬
loved, to fpeak more inwardly, and as
your Souls Hand in the Sight of God ;
the Generality of thofe who are near
Hand in outward Ordinances, are yet
tar off from God in Reality, without
God and without Chriji, as really as
touching any Soul-feeling, as thpfe who '
are altogether without. The Bond of
Peace and Union was broken in Paradife. Sin dillblved it, and broke off that
Nearnefs and Friendlhip with God; and
from that Day to this Day, theie hath
been an infinite Diftance and Separation
be-
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betwixt God and Man. The Steps and many Miles diftant from their Bodies,
Degrees of it are many » there is Dark- and they cannot keep any Conftancy in
nefs and Blindnefs in Mens Minds: Such this Approach of Prayer to God, cannot
Ignorance naturally poflelTeth the Mul¬ walk with him in their Converfation, or
titude, fo that it wholly alienates them carry him along in their Meditation. But
from the Life of God, Eph. iv. i8. there is one Point of Eftrangement and
For what Fellowlhip can Light, that Separation fuperadded to all, that there
pure Light, have with fuch grofs Dark- is no Man can come near to God, with¬
nefs as is among us? This certainly is out an Oblation and Offering of Peace;
the Removal of that Sun of Righteouf- that there is no approaching to him, but
nefs from our Souls, or the Impofuion of as to a confuming Fire, except we can*
the Clouds of Tranfgreffion, that inakes bring a Sacrifice to appeafe, and a Prcit fo dark a Night in the Souls of Men. fent to pleafe him for our infinite Offen¬
And then there is nothing but Enmity and ces: There the Difference ftands, we
defperate Wickednefs in the - Heart of cannot draw near to walk together, till
And truly, this unto
Man, and this keeps the ftrong Hold of we be agreed.
the Affections, Rom. viii. Jer. xvii. Man is impoffible, for we have nothing
There cannot be a further Elongation or fo precious as the Redemption of our
Separation of the Soul from God, than Souls, nothing can compenfe infinite
to turn lo oppofite in all Inclinations and Wrongs, or fatisfy infinite Juftice. Now,
Difpofitions of his holy Will: For the this feems to make our Nearnefs again
Diftance between God and us, is not' lo¬ defperate, and to put Men furtheft off
cal in the Point of Place ; for whither from Hope.
fhall we go from him who is every
Notwithftanding, this is the very Purwhere? And thus he is near Hand every pofe of the Gofpel, preached from the
one of us; but it is alfo real in the De¬ beginning of the World, to remove that
formity and Repugnancy of our Natures Diftance, and to take Impediments of'
to his holj^ Will. But add unto this, meeting out of the Way ; for that great
that being thus feparated in AfFedion, Obflrudion, the want of a Sacrifice,
and disjoined as it were in natural Dif¬ and Ranfom, the Lord hath fupplied it,,
pofitions, we cannot draw near to God he himfelf hath furnifhed it: And it was
in any Ordinance, as'the Word, Prayer, the great Defign carried on from the
Tho’ we may, as that People, draw beginning of the World; but as the Sun,,
near with our Lips, and ask of him our the nearer he is, the more the Earth is
Duty, and leem to delight to know him; enlightened ; fo here, firft fome dawn¬
yet there is this natural Incapacity and ing of Light appears, as a Meflenger of
Crookednefs in the Heart of Man, that Hope, to tell that the Redeemer lhall
It cannot truly approach unto the Father
come, that the true Sacrifice fhall be.
of Spirits, with any Soul Defire and De¬ flain, then fHil the nearer his own ap¬
light. But their Hearts are removed pearing, the clearer are the Manifeffatb
far from me, Ifa. vi. 9. Mat. iv. 12. I ons of him, and the great Defign is more
think Men might obferve, that their Souls opened up, till at length he breaks out
ad not in religious- Bufmefs as they in Glory from under a Cloud, and Ihews
ftiould, but that they, remove their Souls himfelf to the World, to be that Lamb
U u u 2
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■ccj God that Jhould take away tbe Sins
of tbe ff^orld. And now as the Apoftle
40 ihe Hebrews fpcaks, Cbap. vii. 19.
^be Law made nothing perfect, but tbe
'bringing in-of a better Hope did, by
tbe which we draw nigh to God.
All
the Sacrifices «nd Shadows that were
under tbe^Liw, did" but point at thisper/eft Ranfom ; and the Way of Accefs to
God through a Mediator was not fo
4Jear; but? now the Matter is made as
-hopetul as.is poffible, the Partition-wall
®f the' Law’s Gurfes, the Hand-writting
a^aind us is removed on the Crofs, the
Enmity flain, the Diftadce removed by
the Blood of tbe Crofs, being partly fil¬
led up by his Delcent into our Nature,
partly by -his lower Defcent in our Nalur« to fuffer 'Death. And this is the
fcvouty Oblation that-we have to preient to God, and may have Boldnefs to
«ome nigh becaule of it. And when
'

once our Accels is made by the Blood
ofjelus Chrift, then we are called and
allowed to come ftill nigher, to cleave
and adhere to him as our Father, to
pray unto him, to walk with him ; then
we Ihould converfe as Friends and Fa¬
miliars together, then draw nigh to his
Light for Illumination, ^nd to him as the
Fountain of Life, for quickening, to place
our Delight and Defire in him, to fbr.fake all other Things, even our Wills
and Pleafires, and to lofe them, that
they may be found in his; to converfe
much in his Company, and be often in
Communication with him, and Medita¬
tion upon him. This is the very'Defign
and Subftance ' of' the Gtofpel; it holds
forth the Way of making up the Breach
between Man and^God, of bringing yo*
nigh who are yet afar off, and nearer
who are near hand. 'Oh let us hearken
to it.
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’f>rov. xxvli. T.
mt *thj/felf of To-morrow^ for thou
knomft not what a Day may bring forth.

T

H ER E are fome. pecultar-Gifts that
-'God hath given to Man in his
firft Creation, and endued his Nature
with, beyond other living Creatures,
which being rightly ordered and improyed towards the right Objefts, do ad¬
vance the Soul of Man to a wonder¬
ful Height of Happinefs, that no other
foblunar^ Creature is capable of. But

by Realbn of Man's Fall into Sin, thefe
are quite difordered, and turned out of
the right Channel; and therefore, as the
right Improvement of them would make
Man happy, fo the wrong Imployment
of them loadens him with moic real
Mifery, than any other Creature: I mean,
God hath given to Man two notable
Capacities, beyond other Things; one
is.

upon Prov. xxvn. *.
fs, to know and refleft upon himfelf,
and to confider what ConvenienCy is in
any Thing towards himfeU; what Goodnefs or Advantage redounds to himfeJf
from them, and in that Reflexion and
■Comparifon to enjoy what he hath;
another is to look forward beyond the
prefent Time, and, as it were, to antici¬
pate and prevent the How Motions ot
Time, by a Kind ot Forefight and ProTidence. In a Word, he is a Creature
framed unto more Under Handing than
others, and fo capable of more Joy in
prefent Things, and more Forefight of
the Time to come ; he is made mortal,
yet with an immortal Spirit, of an im¬
mortal Capacity, that hath its Eye upon
the Morrow, upon Eternity.
Now,
herein confifts either Man’s Happinefs
or Mifery, how he reflefts upon Wmfelf,
and what he choofeth for the Matter of
his Joy and Gloriation, and what Pro¬
vidence he hath for the Time to come.
If thofe be rightly ordered, all is Well;
butifnOt, then Wo unto him, there is
more Hope of a Beaft than of him.
Man's Nature inclines to boafting, to
glorying in fomething, and this arifeth
from fome apprehended Excellency or
Advantage, and fo is originated in the
under Handing Power of Man, which is
far above BeaHs: BeaHs find the Things
themfelvcs, but they do not, they cannot
refleft upon their own Enjoyment of
them, and therefore they are nor capable
of fuch Pleaflire; for the more diftinft
Knowledge of Things in Relation to
Durfelves, the more Delight enfueth upon
it. Many Creatures have fmgular (^alities and Vertues, but they are nothing
the happier; for they know them not,
tnd have no Ufe of them, but are wholly
deHinated to the Ufe of Man. who there¬
fore is only faid to enjoy them, becaufe
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he only is capable of Joy from them.
And this, I fuppofe, may give us a Hint
at the abfolute incomprehenfible fileflednefs. Selfcomplacency and Delight of
God ; it cannot but be immeafurably
great, feeing the Knowledge of himfelf
and all Creatures is infinite; he compre¬
hends all his own Power and Virtue and
Goodnefs, and therefore his Delight and
Rejoicing is anlwerable.
There is a
Glorying and BoaHing then that is Good,
which Man is naturally framed unto ;
And this is that which David expiefles,
Pfal. xxxiv. 2. My Soul Jhall make her
ooaji in God; and PJal. xlviii 8. Pn
God we boaft all the Day long, and
praife thy Name Jor ever. When the
Soul apprehends that All-fufficiency, and
Self-fufficient Fulnefs of God ; what in¬
finite Trealures of Goodnefs, and Wif
dora and Power are in him, and fo how
fuitable and convenient he is to the Con¬
dition of the Soul; what a fweet Correlpondence there is between his Fulnefs
and our Emptinefs, his Mercy and our
Mifery, his Infinitenefs and our Unfuitablenefs-; that there is in him to fill
and overflow the Soul: The Apprehenfion of this, cannot but in a Manner
perfume the Soul with Delight. You
find how the Senfes are refrefhed, when
they meet with their fuitable Objeft;
how a pleafant Smell refreiheth the Sent;
how lively and beautiful Colours are de¬
lightful to the Eye. But much more
here, God is the proportioned Object of
the immortal Spirit, he correfponds to
all its Capacities, and fills it with uncon¬
ceivable Sweetnefs. But, my Beloved.
BoaHing and Glorying in him, arifeth
not only from the Proportionablenefs
and Conveniency of him to our Spirits;
but this muft be fuperadded. Propriety in
him. Things are loved, becaufe excel¬
lent
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lent in themfelves, or becaufe they are hath neceflarily conjoined with it, an
our own : But we boaft in nothing, we humble and low Efleem of a Man’s felf,
glory in nothing, but • becaufe it is both PJ'al. xxxiv. 2. ^he humble jball hear
excellent in itfclf, and ours befides. It thereof,' and be glad.
As Humility
is the apprehended Intereft in any Thing, and Self-emptinefs made David go out
makes the Soul rife and lift up itfeif after ol himfelf, to feek Satisfaflion in God ;
this Manner, to have fuch a One to be and having found it, he Boafts and Tri¬
ours, fuch a Lord to be our God, one umphs, fo there were none capable of
fo high and fiblime, one fo univerfally underflanding his Triumph, or partaking
full to be made over to thee; here is with him in his Delights, but the humble
the imrr.ediate Rife of the Soul's Glo- Souls. Now you may perceive, how
liation. And truly, as there is nothing far this Boafling here fpoken of, is de¬
can be fo fuitable a Portion, fo there is generated from that, and fo how far
nothing that can be fo truly made ours Man’s Nature is fpoiled. Eoaji not thyas God ; of all Things a Believer hath, jelf &c. The true Boafting we were
there is nothing fo much his own as God, created unto, hath a fufficient Foundati¬
nothing fo indilToiubly tied unto him, on, even fuch as will bear the Weight
nothing fo infeparably joined. See Faul's of Triumph ; but that which Mens
Triumph upon the Account, Rom. viii. Spirits are now naturally fet upon, can¬
JNothing can truly be faid to be the Soul’s not carry, cannot found fuch Gloriation,
own, but that which is not only co- and therefore this Boafling rnakes Men
etaneous with it, that furvives Mortali¬ rediculous. If you favv a Man Glorying
ty, and the Changes of the Body, but in Rags, fetting forth himfelf to be ad¬
likewife is infeparable from it. What a mired in them, or Boafling in fome vain
poor empty Sound is all that can be defpicable and bafe Thing, you would
fpoken of him, till your Souls be once pity him, or laugh at him as one diftemtpoflefled of him? It cannot make your pejed. The Truth is, the natural Man is
Hearts leap within you, but it cannot mad, hath loft his Judgment, and is un¬
but excite and ftir up a Believer’s Heart. der the greateft Diftraftion imaginable
Now there may be a lawful Kind of fince the Fall: That Fall hath troubled
Gloriation, rejoicing in the Works of his Brains, and they are never fettled, till
God, confequent to the firft, which is a the new Creation come to put all right
little Stream , from that greater River again, and compofe the Heart ^of Man.
which runs out from it, and flows in to I fay, all other Diflraftions are but par¬
it again. A Soul that truly apprehends ticular, in refpeft to particular Things:
God, will take Delight to view the But there is a general Diftraftion over
Works of God, which make fuch an Ex- all Mankind, in Reference to Things of
preflion of him. and are a Part of the raofl general and moft eternal Concern¬
Magnificence of our heavenly Father; ment. Now, Fools and mad Perfons,
But this is all in Reference to him and they retain the fame Affeflions and Paflinot to ourfelves, for then it degenerates ons that are in Men, as Anger, Love.Hatand lofeth its Sweetncfs, when once it red. Grief, Joy, ^c. but it is fo much
turns the Channel towards the adorning the worfe, fince the Judgment, which is
•f the Creature. True Boafling in God, 'the only Direftive and Guide of them, is

troub-
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troubled: Now they are fet on wrong
Objedts, they run at Random, and are
under no Kind of Rule, and fo they
hurry the poor Man, and put him in a
pitiful Cafe. Now indeed fo it is with
us, fuice Sin entered, the Soul is wholly
turned off God, the only true Objedf of
Delight, in which only there can be
folid Gloriation. The Mind of Man
is blinded, and his Paffions are ftrong,
and fo they are now fpent upon empty
Vanities, and carried Head-long without
Judgment. Oftentimes he glories in that
which is his Shame, and boafls in that
which is his Sin, and which will caufe
nothing but Shame, the more Weight be
laid upon it. There is in Man an Obli¬
vion and Forgetfulnefs of God, and in
this Darknefs of the Ignorance of God,
every Thing is apprehended or mifapprebended as prefent Senfe fiiggefts, and as
it fancies a Conveniency or Excellency ;
thither the Soul is carried as if it were
fomething, and then it is but the Eaft
Wind. There is nothing befide God
that is a'fit Matter of Boafting, becaufe
it lacks one of the eflential Ingredients;
either it is not fuitable to the Soul, or it
is not truly our own ; there wants either
Proportion to the vaft Capacity and
Void of o’jr Defires, and fo cannot fill
up that really, but only in a deluding
Dream or Imagination, and therefore will
certainly make the Ifl'ue rather Vexation
than Gloriation, or there wants Property
and Intereft in them; for they are
changeable and periihing in their own
Nature, and by divine Appointment,
that they cannot be conceived to be the
proper Good of the immortal Soul;
they cannot be truly our own, becaufe
they will (hortly ceafe to be, and before
they ceafe to be, they may in a Moment
ceafe to be ours; That Ty of Interefl is
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a Draw-knot, whatfoever catcheth hold
of the End of it, loofeth it.
The Objedl of degenerate and vitious
Boafting is here held out: Bsajt not
thyfelf, or of thyfelf. Whatfoever be
the immediate Matter of it, this is always
the ultimate and principal Objetft. Since
Man fell from God, felf h the Center of
all his Affeftions and Motions: This is
the great Idol, the Diana, that the Heart
worlhips, and all the Contention, Labour,
Clamour, and Care that is among Men,
is about her Silver Shrines, fo to Ipeak,
fomething relating to the adorning or let¬
ting forth this Idol. It is true, fince the
Heart is turned from that direft Subordi¬
nation to God, the AfFeftions are Matter¬
ed and parted into infinite Channels, and
run towards innumerable Objects, for
the Want of that original Unity, which
comprehends in its Bofom univer/al Plen¬
ty > muft needs breed infinite Variety, to
fupply the infatiable Appetite of the Soul.
And this might be enough to convince
you, that your Souls are quite out of
Courfe, and altogether wandered from
the Way of Happinels, becaule they are
poured out on fuch a Multiplicity of unfufficient, unfatisfying Things, every one
of which is narrow, limited and empty,
and the Combination and Concurrence
of all, being a Thing either impolfible
or improbable to be attained. But we
may conceive, that Men’s Affeftions
part themfelves into three great Heads of
created Things: One of which runs to¬
wards the Goods or Perfeclions of the
Mind; another towards the Goods or
Advantages of the Body; and a Third
towards thole Things that are without
us, bo7ia fortune. Riches and Honour,
Now each of thefe fend out many
Streams and Rivulets as fo many Branj ches from it; but all of them, tho’ they
I
feem
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feem to hive a JireA Courfe towards othei- Tilings, yet they wind aboit and
make a circular Progrefs to the great Ocean of S.'lf-eftiniition, whence they iffued at firft. You may find all of thole,
JFer. ix. 23. falling under a divine Inter¬
diction and Gurfe, as being oppofite to
glorying in God. While Men reflect
within themfelves, and behold Pome Induements and Abilities in their Minds be¬
yond other Men, of which Wifdom is
the Principal, and here ftands for all in¬
ward Advantages or Qualifications of the
Soul; In that fecret Reflection andComparifbn, there is a tacite Gloriation, which
yet is a loud Blafphemy in G id's Ears.
It is impofllble almoft for a Man to recognofce and review his own Parts, fucb
as Engine, Memory, Underftanding,
Sharpnefs of Wit, Readinefs of Exprefli•n, Goodnefs and Gentlenefs of Nature,
but that in fuch a Review, the Soul muft
be puft up, apprehending fome Excellen¬
cy beyond other Men, and taking Com¬
placency in it, which are the two Acts
of Robbery that are in Gloriation and
Boating. Commonly this arifes from un¬
equal Comparifons; we pleafe ourfelves
that we are deterioribus meliorest better
than the worft, and build Self-eftimaticn upon the Ruins of other Men’s Difadvantages, as if it were any Poim of
Praife in us that they are worfe; like
Men that ftand upon a Height, and meafure their own Altitude, not from their
juft intrinfick Quantity, but taking the
Advantage of the Bottom, whereby we
deceive our own felves. I remember a
Word of Solomon's, that imports how
dangerous a Thing it is tor a Man to
reflect ivpon, or fearch into his own Glo¬
ry, Frov. XXV. 27. It is not good to
eat much Hotiey: So for Men to
fearcb their
Glory, is not Glory,
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To llirfeu in me Exctis of iiouey or
fweet Things, drives to Vomit, and
cloys the Stomach, F^er. 16. Tho’ it
be fweet, there is great need, yea, the
more need of Caution and Moderation
about if, fo, for a Man either to fearcb'
into his own Bfeaft, and reflect upon hfs
own Excellencies, to find Matter ofGIoriation,or ftudioufly to affecfl it among others,
and enquire into other Men’s Account
and Efteeni of him, it is no Glory, it
is a dangerous and lhameful Folly. Now
this is not only incident to natural Spirits,
upon their Confideration of their own
Advantages, but even to the moft graci¬
ous, upon the Review of fpiritual Enduements and Prerogatives: It is fuch z
fubtile and infinuatingPoifon.that itipreads
univerfally, and^nfecfts the moft precious
Ointments of tfe Soul, and, as it were,
poifons the very Antidote and Counterpoilbn ; fo forcible is this that was firft
dropped into Man’s Nature by Satan’s
Envy, that it diffufes itfelf even into Hu¬
mility, and Humiliation itfelf, and makes
a Man proud becaufe of Humility. The
Apoftle found need to caveat this, Jiom,
xi. 18, 19, 20. Boaft not, be not high
minded, bur fear, thou ftandejt by
Faith. And Chap. xii. 16. Mind not
high 'Things; be not wife in your own
Conceits. And i Cor. viii. 2. 'If any
Man think that be knowetb any Thing,
he knowetb nothing as be ought to know.
All which gives us a plain Demoaftration
of this, that Self-gloriation and Compla¬
cency, in Reflection upon ourfelves, is
both the greateft Ignorance, and theworft
Sacrilege. It is an Argument of greater
Ignorance for a Man to think he knows,
than not to know indeed; It is the worft
and moft dangerous Ignorance, to have
fuch an Opinion of our Knowledge, Gifts,
and Graces i for that puffs up, fweJIs
with
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tvith empty Wind, and makes a vain
Tumor: And then it is great Sacrilege,
a robbing of the Honour that is due to
God. tor ivhat haji thou that thou hafl
not received. That appropriating of
thefe Things to ourfelves as ours, is an
impropriating of them from their right
Owner, that is, God, i Cor. iv. 7. For
if thou did apprehend that thou receiveft
it, where then is glorying? I would defire then, that whenever you happen to
reflect upon yourfelves, and obferve any
Advantage either natural or fpiritual in
yourfelves, that you may think this Word
founds from Heaven, Let him that glorieth glory in the Lord. Let not the
wife Man glory in bis ff^ifdom; and fo
not the learned Man in his Learning, nor
the eloquent Man in his Speaking, nor
the ingenious Man in his Quicknefs, nor
the good Man in hisGoodnefs: All ih?ltThings, tho’ fweet, yet will forfeit; Glcriation in them is neither Glory nor Gain,
neither honourable nor profitable.
Then, the Stream of Gloriation flow.<.
in the Channel of bodily Gifts, as Might,
Strength of Body, Beauty and Comelinef
of Parts, and other fuch Endowments;
which, befides that it is as irrational iS
the former in a facreligious Impropriatioi
of the moft free and arbitrary Gifts (f
God to ourfelves, it is withal ablurd, in
that it is not fo truly ourfelves: Thefe
bodily Ornaments and Endowments do
not perfeft or better a Man as a Man
They are but the alterable Qualities of the
Veffel or Tabernacle of a Man, in which
other bafer Creatures may far excel
him. How many comely and beautif.n
Souls are lodged within obfcure and ugly
Cottages of Bodies of Clay, which will
be taken down ? And the great Advantage
is, that the Soul of a Man, which is a
Man, cannot be defiled from without,
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that is, from the Body, tho’ never fo
loathfome or deformed ; the vileft Body
cannot mar the Soul’s Beauty. But then,
on the other Hand, the moll beautiful
Body is dgfiled and deformed by the Filthinefs of Sin in the Soul: And O ! how
many deformed and ugly Souls dwell
into beautiful and comely Bodies, which
truly is no other Thing than a Devil in
an Image well carved and painted. Chrifiians, you had need to corredl this with¬
in you, even a Self-complacency, joined
with delpifing of others in the Confideration of thefe external Gifts God hath
given you. What an abominable Thing
is it to call up in Reproach, or in your
Hearts to defpife any other for natural
Imperfedlions, fuch as Blindnefs, Lamenefs. Deformity, or fuch like? Let that
Word found always in your Ears,
made thee to differ from another f
Eoaji not tbyfelf, &c. But there is as
(Irong a Stream runs in the third Chan¬
nel as in any ; Gloriation arifing from
:hefe outward and extrinfick Differences
that the Providence of God makes among
Men, fuch as Riches, Honour, Gain,
^c. You find fuch Men, Pfal. xlix. 6.
Prov. xviii. II. and x. 15. That which
a godly Man makes the Name of the
Lord, that is, the Ground and Foundati¬
on pf his Confidence for prefent and fu¬
ture Times, that the mofl Part of Men
make their Riches, that is, their ftrong
City, and their high Wall, their Hope
ind Expectation is repofed within it.
This is the Tower, or Wall of Defence
igainfl the Injuries and Calamities of the
Times, which moft Part of Men are
building, and if it go up quickly, if
they can get thefe feveral Stones or Pieces
of Gain fcraped together into a Heap,
they ftrrightway imagine themfelves Me,
as under a high Wall: But there is no
X X X
Truth
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Truth in it, it is all but in their Imagi¬
nation ; and therefore it comes often
down about their Ears, and offends
them, inftead of being a Defence. Let a
Man creep, as it were, from off the
Ground where the Poor ly, and get
fome Advantage of Ground above them,
or be exalted to fome Dignity or Office,
and lb fet by the Shoulders higher than
the reft of the People, or yet grow in
fome more Abundance of the Things of
this Life; and firange it is, what a Vani¬
ty or Tumour or Mind inffantly follows:
He prefently thinks himfelf Somebody,
and forgetting either who is above him,
to whom all are Worms creeping and
crawling on the Footftool; or what a
fandy Foundation he ftand* upon himftlf: He begins to take fome fecretCom¬
placency in himfelf, and to look down
upon others below him: He applauds, as
it were, unto himfelf, and takes it in
evil Part to want the Approbation and
Flaudite of others: Then he cannot fo
well endure Effronts and Injuries as
before; he is not fo meek and condefcendingto his Equals or Inferiors. Whilt
he was Poor he ufed Intreaties, but noiv
le anjwers roughly, Prov. xviii. 23. as
Solomon gives the Charafter of him. How
many vain and empty Gloriations are
there about the Point of Birth and Place,
and what foolilh Contentions about thefe,
as if it were Children ftruggling among
themfelves about the Order and Rank.
There is no Worth in thefe Things, but
what Fancy and Cuflom impofe upon
them ; and yet poor Creatures boaft in
thefe empty Things. The Gentlemen
defplfe Citizens, the Citizens contemn the
poor Country-men, and yet their Bloods
in a Bafon have no different Colours, for
aJI this hot Contention about Blood and
Birth. Eoaji. not of ihyfelf. Nay, to
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fpeak properly, this is not thyfelf. Qui
genus laudat fuum, aliena jactat.
Such Parents, and fuch a Houfe is nothing
of thy own; thefe are meer extrinfick
Things, which are neither an Honour to
unworthy Men, nor a Difgrace to one
who is worthy.
You fee. Beloved in the Lord, what is
now the natural Pofture or Inclination of
our Souls in this degenerate and fallen
Eflate ; as the Rivers of Paradil'e have
changed their Channels and Courfe fince
the Fall, fo hath Man's Affeftions, and
fo hath his Gloriation ; fo that it may be
truly faid, that our Glory is our Shame
and not our Glory. Many glory in Ini¬
quity and Sin, Pfal. x. 3; and* zciv. 4.
but that fhall undoubtedly be their Shame
" and Confufion before Men and Angels.
How many godlefs Perfbns will glory in
fwearing hainous and deep Oaths, and
fome have contended about the Victory
it.? You account it a Point of Gallan¬
try ; but this Triumph is like the Devilsin Hell upon the devouring of Souls.
Some boaft of drinking, and being able
to drink others under the Table: But
we fhould be humbled and mourn for
fuch Abominations. Certain I am, that
many boaft of wicked Defigns, and malicious Projeds againft their Neighbours ;
If they can accomplifh them : They ac¬
count their Glory not to take a Wrong
^vithout giving a greater, nor to fuffer am
evil Word, without twenty worfe in Reompence. Alas, this Boafting will one
Day be turned into Gnafhing of Teeth,
-md this Gloriation into that gnawing and
ever-tormenting Worm of Confcience.
And 'what 'will ye do in the Day of
hat P^ifitation? And "where Jhall be your
Glory ? But the moft Part glory and boaft
in Things that profit not, and will be¬
come their Shame, becaufe they glory in
them.
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them, that is, thefe Gifts of God, outward
or inward, temporal or fpiritual, wherein
there is any Advancement above others;
unto whom I would ferioufly commend
this Sentence to be pondered duly, Boaft
not of thyfelf Whatfoever thou art.
or whatfoever thou haft, boaft not of
thyfelf for it, think not much of thyfelf
becaufe of it. Tho' there be a Difference
in God’s Donation, yet let there be none
in thy Self-eftimation. Hath thou more
Wifdom and Pregnancy of Wit, or more
Learning than another ? Think not more
of thy felf for that, than thou thinkeft of
the Ignorant and Unlearned who want
it. Have that fame Refleftion upon thine
own Unworthinefs, that thou would
think reafonable another that wants thefe
Endowments Ihould have. Is there a
greater Mealure of Grace in thee, boaft
not, reckon of thyfelf as abftrafted and
denuded of that: And let it not add to
thy Value or Account it thyfelf, put not
in that to make it Down-weight, and to
make thee prefer thyfelf fecretly to another. Whether it be ibme larger
Fortune in the World, or fome higher
Place and Station among Men, or fome

Abilities and Perfections of Body o^
Mind, which may entice thee fecretly
to kifs thy Hand, and bow down to thy felf; yet remember that thou boaft not,
glory not in any Thing but in the Lord c
Let nothing of that Kind conciliate more
Affection to thyfelf, or more Contempt
toward others. Let not any Thing of
that Kind be the Rule of thy felfjudging,
but rather entertain the View of the other
Side of thyfelf, that is the worft, and keep
that moft in thy Eye, that thou may only
glory in God. If thou be a Gentleman,
labour to be as humble in Heart as thou
thinkeft a Country Man or poor Tenant
(hould be: If thou be a Scholar, be a$
low in thy own Sight as the Unlearned
Ihould be ; if rich, count not thyfelf any
whit better than the Poor: Yea, the high¬
er God fet thee in Place or Parts, the
lower thou ought to fet thyfelf. Boaft
not oj thyfelf, for any Thing in thyfelf,
or belonging to thyfelf; for the Property
of all Good is taken from us fince the
Fall, and it is fallen in God’s Hand fince
we forfeited it, and there is nothing now
properly ours hut Evil, that is ourfelf.
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Prov. xxvii. i. Boaft not thyfelf of To-morrow^ for thou

knoweft not what a Day may bring forth ^

A

S Man is naturally given to Boafting
and Gloriation in fomething (for
the Heart cannot want fome ObjeCl to
reft upon and take Complacency into,

it is framed with fuch a Capacity of
employing other Things,) fo there is a
ftrong Inclination in Man towards the
Time to come, he hath an immortal
X X X 2
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an Appetite oi Aiumoitaiity i and therefore his Defires ufually
Itretch farther than the prefent Hour:
And the more Knowledge he hath above
other Creatures, the more Providence he
hath and Forefight of the Time to come.
And fo he often anticipates future Things
by prefent Joy and Rejoicing in thern,
as he accelerates in a Manner by his
earneft Defires and Endeavours after
them. Now, if the Soul of Man were in
the primitive Integrity, and had as clear
and piercing an Eye of Underftanding
as once it had, this Providence of the
Soul would reach to the furtheft Period
in Time, that is, to Eternity, which is
the only juft Meafure of the Endurance
oi any immortal Spirit. But fince the
Eye of Man’s Underftanding is Darknefs,
and his Soul difordered, he cannot fee afar off, nor fo clearly by far. He is
now, as you fay. Sand-blind, can fee
nothing at fuch a Diftance as beyond the
Bounds of Time, can fee nothing, but at
Hand, 2lj*t«orrow, this is the narrow
Sphere of poor Man’s Comprehenfion:
All he can attain unto is to be provident
for the prefent Time: I call it all pre¬
fent, even that which is to come of our
Time, becaufe, in Regard of Eternity it
bath no Parts, it hath no Flux or Succeffion, it is fo foon cut oifas a Moment,
as the Twinkling of an Eye ; and fo. tho’
a Man could fee the End of it, it is but
a fhort and dim Sight, it is as if a Man
could only behold that which is almofi
contiguous with his Eye. Thefe then
sre the two
Ruins sind Deesjs oi
the Nature of Man: He is degenerated
from God to created Things, ar/d feeks
his Joy and Reft in them, in which there
n nothing but the contrary, that is. Vexa¬
tion. And then he is fallen from Appre
henfion of Eternity, and the poor Soul is
confined within the narrow Bounds of
ana
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'rime: bo that now all his Providence
is to lay up fome perilhing Things for
fome few Revolutions of the Sun, for
fome few Morrows, after which, tho*
an endlefs Morrow enllie, yet he per¬
ceives it not, and provides not for it;
and all his glorying and boafting is only
upon fome prefumpiuous Confidence and
ungrounded Affurance of the Stability of
thele Things fur the Time to come,
which the wife Man finding much Folly
m, he leaves us this Counfel, Boaji not
thyfelf of T'omorro'W, with a moft pun¬
gent Reafon, taken partly from the Inftability and Inconftancy of all thefe
outward Things, in which Men fancy anEternity of Joy, and partly from the Ig¬
norance we have of the future Events,
For thou knowejl not wbat a Day may
bring forth.
This Boafting is an Evilfo predominant
among Men, that I know not any more
univerfal in its Dominion, or more hurtful
to us, or difpleafing to God. If it could be
f) emboweled unto you, as that you might
truly difeern the many monftrousConceptions ofAtheifm and Irreligion that are in it,
it were worth the while: But I (hall not
d:grefs upon the general Head, 1 had ra¬
ther keep within the Limits of the Text.
Self-boafting, you fee, is that which is
here condemned, and the very Name is
almoft enough to condemn the Nature of
it. But there is another Particular added
to reftrift; that, of I"j-morrow. Of all
Boaftings the moft irrational and groundlefs’is that which arifes from Prefumptio:i of future Things, which are fo un¬
certain both in themfelres and to us.
It is worth the Obfervation,' that
whatever be the immediate and particular
Mattef and Occafion of Men’s Gloriation, yet Self 'is the great and ultimate Objeft of it: It is Selfibii Men&lory into,
what-
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whatfoever created Thing be the Reafon
or Occafion of it. Boaft not thyjelf of
^o rnorroiv. Here we might fiand and
take a Look of the Crookednefs and Perverfenefs of Man s Spirit fince his De¬
parture from God. Self-love and Pride
were the firil Poilbn that the Malice of
Satan dropped into Man’s Nature, and
this is fo ftrong and peftilent, that it has
fpread through the whole of Mankind,
and the whole in every Man. Every
one is infefted, and all in every one.
What are all the difordered AfFeftions
in Men, but fo many Streams from this
Fountain? And from thefe do Men’s
Affections flow next; So that there is
nothing left uncorrupted, and free of this
abominable and vile Ingredient; all flow¬
ing from Self and returning to it again,
which is both facrilegious and unnatural.
There is hainous Sacrilege in it, the
fpoiling of the glorious divine Majefly
of his undubitable Prerogative and incom¬
municable Right of ail the Glory and
Honour of his Creature. There is no
Ufurpation like this, for the Worm that
crawls on the Footftool, to creep up to
the T hrone, and, as it were, to king it
there, to deify and adore itfelf, and ga¬
ther in all the Tribute of Praife and
Glory and Love, that is only due to the
Lord God Almighty, and iiivert and unpropriate thefe to ourfelves, which is,
as if the Ax lliouid boafl itfelf, as if it
were no Iron, or the Staff, as if it were
no Timber. Hence it is, that of all
Evils in Man’s Nature, God hath the
mofl perfect Antipathy and direCl Oppofition againft Pride and Self-love, becaufe
it is Sacrilege and Idolatry in the higheft M inner; it ftrikes at the Sovereignty
and Honour of God’s Nafne, which is
dear to him as himfelf; it fets up a vile i
Idol in the choiceft Temple of God, that I
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is, in the Heart; and this is the Abomi¬
nation of Defolation . Other Evils ftrike
againft his holy Will: But this peculiar¬
ly points at the very Nature and Being of
the raoft high God,and fo it iswithChild
of Blafphemy ; Atheifm is the very Heart
and Life of it. And then it is moft
unnatural, and fb monftrous and deform¬
ed. For, confider all the Creation, tho’
every one of them have particular In¬
clinations towards tbeir own proper Ends,
and fo a Happinefs fuitable to their own.
Nature ; yet how divers, how contrary
foever they be, there is no Selfilhnefs iij
them: They all concur and confpire to
the Good of the whole, and the mutuaL
Help of each other. If once that Poifbn Ihould infeCl the material World,
which hath fpoiled’the Spiritual, let oncefuch a felfilh Difpofition or Inclination i
poflefs any Part of the World, and prefently the Order, Harmony, Beauty, PJeafure and Profit of the whole Worlds
Ihould be interrupted, defaced and deftfoyed. Let the Sun be fuppofed to
boaft itfelf of its Light and Influence,
and fo difdain to impart it to the lower
World, and all would run into Confufion.
Again, I defire you but to take a View of
this Humour in another’s Perfon; (for
we are more ready to fee others Evilsthan our own) and how deformed is it.?So vile is felf-feeking and felf-boafting,
that all Men loath it in others, and hide
it from others. It difgraces all ACfions,
how beautiful foever: It is the very
Bane of humane Society, that which
ioofes all the Links of it, and - makes
them crofs and thwart one another.
Bur, alas, how much more ealy is it,
to paint out fuch an Evil in a deformed
Vifage, than to difcern it in ourfelves?And how many will hate it in thePicture, who love and entertain it in.
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their own Perfons ; fuch Deceitfulnefs is i
intermingled with moft defperate Wickednefs. 1 verily believe :that is the Predo¬
minant of every Man good and bad. ex¬
cept in as far as it is mortified by Grace,
Oi the Turnings and Windings of the
Heart upon itfelf, in all the moft appa¬
rently diredt Motions towards God and
the Good of Men ! What ferpentine and
crooked Circumgirations and Reflexions
are there in the Soul of Man, when the
outward AXion and Expreflion feems
moft regular, and direXed towards God's
Glory and others Edification? Whoever
of you have any Acquaintance with your
own Spirits, cannot but know this, and
be alhamed and confounded at the very
Thought of it. Self-boafting, Self-corn
placency, Self-feeking, .’all thofe being of
Kin one to another, are infinuated into
your beft Notions, and infeX them with
more Atheifm before God, than the
ftrongeft pious AfFeXion can inftill of
Goodnefs into them. How often will
Men’s AXions and Expreflions be out¬
wardly cloathed with a Habit of Condefcendency and Self-denirl? And many
may declaim with fuch Zeal and Vehemency againft this Evil, and yet latet
anguts, the Serpent is in the Bofom, and
his Venom may be diffufed into the Heart,
and the -Poifon of Sell-feeking and Selfboafting may run thro' the Veins of
humble-like Carriage and paffionate Difcourles for Self-denial. O that we could
above all Things eftablilh that fundamen¬
tal Principle of Chriftianity in our Hearts,
cvsn as we would be his Difciples, truly
and fincerely, and not in outward Re(emblance,to deny ourfelves, to renounce
ourfelves and our Lufts, to make a whole
K-efignation of our Love, Will, Glory,
and all to him, in whom to be loft it is
.enly truly to find ourfelves.
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But, tho’ Man have this ftrange Selfidolizing Humour, and a Self-glorying
Difpofition, yet he is fo poor and beg¬
garly a Creature, that he hath not fuflkient Matter within himlelf to give Com¬
placency to his Heart; therefore he muft
borrow from all external Things; and
when there is any Kind of Propriety in,or
Title to them, then he glories in himfelf
for them, as if they were truly in himfelf. We are Creatures by Nature moft
indigent, yet moft proud, which is unna¬
tural. No Man is fatisfied within him¬
felf (except the good Man, Vrsv. xiv. 14.)
but he goes Abroad to feek it at the Door
of every Creature, and when there are
fome Plumes or Feathers borrowed
from other Birds, like that foolilh Bird
in the Fable, we begin to raife our
Crifts, and boaft ourfelves, as if we had
all thefe of our own, and were beholden
to none : But as Things that are truly our
own, will not be fufficient to feed this
Flame of Gloriation, without the Acceflion of outward Things: So prefent
Things, and the prefent Time, w'ill not
afford Aliment enough, or Fewel for
this Humour., without the Addition of
the Morrow.
Boaft not thyfelf of'To-morre^. No
Man’s prefent Pofleflion fatisfies him,
without the Addition of Hope and ExpeXation for the Future: And herein
the Poverty of Man’s Spirit appears, and
the Emptinefs of all Things we enjoy
here, that our prefent Revenue, as it
werei will not content the Heart. The
prefent Pofleflion fills not up the Vacui¬
ties of the Heart, without the Supply of
our Imaginations, by taking fo much in
upon the Head of To-morrow, to Ipeak
fo; as one prodigal and riotous Wafter,
who cannot be ferved with his yearly
Incomes, but takes fo much on upon
his
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his Eftate, upon the next Year’s Incomes
before it come, begins to Ipend upon it,
before it come itfelf, and then, when it
comes, it cannot fuffice itfelf; fo the in*
latiable and indigent Heart of Man cannot
fubfift and feed its Joy in Complacency
upo« the whole World, if it were prefently in its PofTeffion, without fome
Acccfllon of Hopes and Expectations
for the Time to come. Therefore the
Soul, as it were, anticipates and foreflails
the Morrow, and borrows fo much pre¬
lent Joy and Boafling upon the Head of
it, which, when it comes itfelf, perhaps
it will not fill the Hand of the Reaper,
let be pay for that Debt of Gloriation
that was taken on upon its Name, or
compenfe the Expectation was in it. See
J^o6 xi. I 8, 20. and viii. 13. Hope is
Tike a Man’s Hbufe to him, but to many
it is no better than a Spider’s Web. We
have then a clear Dertionflrafion of the
Madnefs and Folly of Men, who hang
fo much upon Things without, and fulfer
themfelves to be moulded and modelled
in their AfFeCtions, according to the Va¬
riety of external Accidents. Fit ft of all,
confider the Independence of all Things
upon us and our Choice ; there is no¬
thing more unreafonable than to ftir our
Pafft ms upon that which falls not under
our Deliberation, as the mofl Part of
Things to come are. What (hall be
To-morrow, what (hall come of my Eftate, of my Places; what Event my
ProjeCls and Defigns (hall have, this is
not in my Hand ; thefe depend upon
other Mens. Wills, Purpofes and AClions,
which are not in my Power: And there¬
fore, either to boaff or glory upon that
which depends upon the Concurrence of
fo many Cattles unfubordinate to me, or
to be vexed and difquieted upon the Foreapprehenlion of that which is not in my
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Hand to prevent, it is not only irreligi¬
ous, as contrary to our Saviour’s Com¬
mand, Mat. vi. but unreafonable alfb,
as that which even Nature condemns .*
'T^ake not 'itbought for tomorrow, and
fo, by confequent, Boaft not of ts-worroiv: And there’s one Argument from
the Vanity of fuch AffeClions, thou canji
not make one Hair black, nor add one
Cubit to tby Stature, &c. To what
Purpofe then are either thefe Vexations
or Gloriations, which cannot prevent Evil, nor procure Good? Why Ihould our
Affections depend upon other Motions ?
This makes a Man the greateft Slave
and Captive, fo that he hath not the Do-minion and Power of himfelf.
But the
Vanity of fuch AfFeCtions is the more encreafed, if we confider that Supreme Eternal Will, by which all thefe Things
are determined *, and therefore, it is
in vain for Creatures to make themfelves
more miferable, or put themfelves in a
Fool’s I’aradife, which will produce
more Mifery afterwards; and that
for thefe Things, which are bound up in
that fatal Chain of his eternal Purpofe.
Then in the next Place, the Folly of
Men appears from the Inconftancy of
thefe Things; there is fuch an infinite
Variety of the Accidents of Providence,
that it is Folly for a Man to prefume to
boaft of any Thing, or take Complacen¬
cy in it, becaufe many Things fall be¬
tween the Cup and the Lip, the Chalice
and the Chin, as the Proverb'is. There
is nothing, certain, but that all Things
are uncertain, that all Things are fubjeCl
to perpetual Motion, Revolution and
Chatige ; To-day a City ; To-morrow a
Heap. And there is nothing between a
great City and a Heap but one Day ; no¬
thing between a Man and no Man but
one Hour: Our Life is fubjeCl to-infinite
Cafu-
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Cafualities ; it may receive the fatal
Stroke from the raeaneft Thing,. and
mojft uncxpeifted ; it is a Bubble dotting
upon the Water; for this World is a
watery Element, in continual Motion
‘with Storms, and in ihefe, fo many poor
dying Creatures rife up, and fwim and
flf)at a while, and are toffed up and down
by the Wind and Wave, and the leaft
Puff of Wind, or Drop of Rain, fends
it back to its own Element: We are a
Vapour appearing for a very little Time,
a Creature of no Solidity, a Dream, a
Shadow and Appearance of fomething ;
and this Dream or Apparition is but for
.a little Time, and then it evanilheth,
not lb much into nothing, for it was little
diffant from nothing before, but it difappears raiher. AJl human Affairs are
Jike the Spaiks of a Wheel, in fuch a
continual Circumgiration, as a captive
King who was drawing Sefoliris's Cha¬
riot, faid, when he was looking often
behind him. the King of Eg'ipt, Sefojlris,
-demanded, for what End did he look fo
often about him ? Says he, I am looking
to the Wheel, mufing upon the Viciffitudes and Permutations of it, how the
bigheft Parts areinftantly the loweft; and
this Word reprefled the King’s vain
Glory. Now, in this conftant wheeling
of outward Things, which is the Soul
that enjoys true Quiet and Peace, even
that Soul that is fixed, as it were in the
Center upon God, that hath its Abode
in him; tho’ the Parts without be in a
continual violent Motion, yet the Center
of the Wheel is at much Peace, is not
violently turned, but gently complies to
the Changes of the other. And then
confider the Madnefs of this. Thou
knoweft not, &c. There are two Reafons in the Things themfelves, Inconilancy, and Independency on us; but
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this is as prefflng as any, our Ignorance
of them ; they are wholly in the Dark
to us, as it were in the lower Parts of
the Earth. As there is no more in our
Power, but the prefent Hour ; for to
Yefterday we are dead already, for it is
part and cannot return, it is as it were
buried in the Grave of Oblivion ; and
To-moorow, we are not yet born, for
it is not come to the Light, and we
know not if ever it will come ; fo there
is no more in our Knowledge, but the
prefent Hour. The Time pall, tho’ we
remember it, yet it is without our praftical Knowledge, it admits of no Refor¬
mation by it: And the Time to come,
it is not born to us, and ’tis all one as
if we were not born to it. And indeed,
in the Lord’s difpofing of all Affairs un¬
der the Sun, after this Method, there is
infinite Wildom and Goodnefs both, tho'
at the firll View, Men would think it
better, that all Things went on after an
uniform Manner, and that Men knew
what were to befal them ; yet I fay,
God hath herein provided for his own
Glory and the Good of Men : His own
Glory, while he hath referved to himfelf, the abfolute Dominion, and perfect
Knowledge of his Works, and exercifes
them in fo great Variety, that they may
be feen to proceed from him; and for
our Good, for what Place were there for
the Exercife of many Chriftian Virtues
and Graces, if it were not fo.^ What
Place for Parience, if there were no
crofs Difpenfations ? What Place for
Moderation, if there were no Profperity?
If there were not fuch Variety and Viciffitude, how fhouldthe Evennefs and Conftancy of the Spirit be known? Where
fhould Contentment and Tranquility of
Mind have Place? For it is a Calm in
a Storm properly, not a Calm in a

Calm,
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Calm, that is no Virtue. If the feveral Things are alike throughout all tranf»
Accidents of Providence were forefeen by parent, nothing to fet Bounds to the Afus, what a marvelous Perturbation and feftions, they are infinite, and you may
Diforder would it make in our Duty ? enlarge infinitely towards them. I add
Who would do his Duty out of Con- this other Confideration, that God hath
fdence to Cod’s Command, to commit made all Things in Time, dark and
Events tp him ? Now, there is the Trial opake, like the Earth : Look to them,
of Obedience, to make us go by a Way you fee only the Outfide of them, the
we know not, and refign ourfelves to the prefent Hour, and what is beyond it you
all'feeing Providence, whofe Eyes run know no more than you fee the Bowels
too and fro throughout the Earth. There¬ of the Earth; But Eternity is both Tranf¬
fore, that no Grace may want Matter and parent and Confpicuous throughout, and
Occafion of Exercife ; that no Virtue infinite too. Therefore God hath made
may die^out for Want of Fewel, or us blind to the one, that we fhould not
ruft for lack of Exercife, God hath fet our Heart, nor terminate our Eyes
thus ordered and difpofed the World. upon any Thing here; but he hath ope¬
There is no. Condition, no Pofture of ned and Ipread Eternity before us in the
Affairs, in which he hath not lefi a fair Scriptures, fo that you may read and unOpportunity, for the exercifing of tome derlknd your Fortune, your everlafling
Grace. Hath he tout up and precluded Eftate in it. He hath tout up temporal
the afting of one or many through Af- Things and lealed them, and wills us to
flidion, then Purely he hath opened a live implicitely, and give him the Truft
wide Door, and given large Matter for of them without anxious Forefight; but
Self-denial, Humility, Patience, Mode¬ Eternity he hath unvailed and opened
ration; and thefe are as precious, as unto us. Certain it is, that no Man till
any that look faireft. In a Word, I think he be fully poflefled of God, who is an
the very Frame and Method of the dif* all-fufficient Good, Pfal. iv. can find
pofing of this material World, fpeaks any Satisfaction in any prefent Enjoy¬
aloud to this Purpofe. You fee, when ment, without the Addition of fome
■you look below, there is nothing feen Hope for the future.
Great Things
but the Ouifide of the Earth, fire very without it will not content; for what
Surface of it only appears, and there is it all to a Man, if he have no Al^
your Sight is terminated; but look furance for the Time to come, and mean
above, and there is no Termination, no Things with it will content. Great
Bounding of tlie Sight, there are infinite Things with little Hope and Expectation,
Spaces, all are tranfparent and clear fill with more Vexation inftead of Joy;
without and within. Now, what may and the greater they be, this is the more
this prefent unto us ? One fays, it fliews increafed. Again, mean and tow Things,
us that our Affeftions Ihould be fei with great Hopes and large ExpeClationi,
upon Things above, and not on Things will give more Satisfaction ; .therefore,
below, feeing below there is nothing but all Mankind have a Look towards the
an outward Appearance and Surface of Morrow, and labour to fupply their pre¬
. Things, the Glory and Beauty of the fent Detects and Wants, with Hope or
Earth is but Skin deep; but heavenly Confidence of that. I would exhort you
Yy y
who
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who would indeed have folid Matter of
Gloriation, and would not be befooled
into a golden Dream of vain Expeftations of vain Things, that ye would la¬
bour to fill up the Vacuities of prefent
Things, with that great Hope, the Hope
of Salvation, which will be as an Helmet
10 keep your Head fafe in all Difficulties,
1 Fet. i. 3. Heb. vi i8, 19. Rom. v.
5. It is true, other Mens Expectations
of Gain and Credit, and fuch Things,
do in fome Meafure, abate the Torment
and Pain of prefent Wants and Indi¬
gencies: But certain it is, that fuch Hope
is not fo fovereign a Cordial to the Heart,
as to expel all Grief, but leaves much
Vexation within ; but then al(b, the fre¬
quent Difappointment of fuch Projects
and Defigns of Gain, Honouf and Pleaiiire, and the extreme Unanfwerablenefs
of thefe to the Defires and Hopes of the
Soul, even when attained, muft needs
breed infinite more Anxiety and Vexati¬
on in the Spirit, than the Hope of them
Could give of Satisfaction ; yea, the more
the Expectation was, it cannot choofe,
but the greater Shame and Confufion
muft be. Therefore, if you would have
your Souls truly eftablilhed, and not
hanging upon the Morrow uncertainly,
as the moft Part of Men are, get a Look
beyond the Morrow, unto that everlafting Day of -Eternity, that hath no
Morrow after it ; ^ndfee ivbat Foun¬
dation you can lay up for- that fime to
come, as Paul bids Timothy counfel the
rich Men in the World, who thought their
Riches and Revenues, their Offices and
Dignities, a Foundation and Well-lpring
of Contentment to them and their Chil¬
dren, and are ready to fay with that Man
in the Parable, Soul take thy Reft, thou
haft enough laid up for many Years.
Charge them, (fays he) &c. 1 Tim, vi.
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16, 17, 18, 19. Ol a Charge worthy
to ■ be engraven on the Tables of our
Hearts; worthy to be written on the
Ports of all Cities, and tlie Gates of all
Palaces. You would all have a-Foun¬
dation of lafting Joy, fays he ; but why
feek you lafting Joy in fading Things?
and certain Joy in uncertain Riches, and
(olid Contentment in empty Things, and
not rather in the living God, who is the
mexhaufted Spring of all good Things?
Therefore, if you would truly boaft of
To-morrow, or fing a folid Requiem
to your own Hearts, there is another
Treafure to be laid up in Store againft
the Time to come ; the Time only wor¬
thy to be called Time, that is Eternity ;
and that is, ftudy to do Good, and be
rich in good Works, in Works of Piety,
of Mercy, of Equity, of Sobriety. This
is a better Foundation for the Time to
come *. or, rather receive and embrace
the Promife of eternal Life, made to
fuch, that free and gracious Promife of
Life in the Gofpel ; and fo you rrf^y
fupply all the Wants and Indigencies of
your prefent Enjoyments, with the pre¬
cious Hope of eternal Life which cannot
make afhamed. But what is the Way
that the ^oft Part of Men take to miti¬
gate andTweeten their prefent Hardlhips ?
Even like that of the Fools in the Pa¬
rable, Luke xii. They either have fomething laid up for many Years, or elfe
their Projefts and Defigns reach to many
Years: The Truth is, they have more
Pleafure in the Expeftation of fucli
Things, nor in the real Pofleffion, but
that Pleafure is but imaginary either.
How many Thoughts and Defigns are
continually turning in the Heart of Man,
how to be rich, how to get greater Gain,
or more Credit: Men build Caftles in
the Air, and fancy to therafelves, as it
were.
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were, new Worlds of meer poflible
Beings; and in fuch an Employment of
the Heart, there is fome poor deceiving
of prefent Sorrows, but at length they
recur with greater Violence. Every Man
makes Romances for himfelf, pretty
Fancies of his own Fortune, as if he
had the difpofing of it himfelf; he iits
down, as it were, and writes an Alma¬
nack and Frognoftication in his own
fecret Thoughts, and defigns his own
Profperity, Gain and Advantage, and
Pleafures or Joys; and when we have
thus ranked our Hopes and Expedlation,
then we begin to take Complacency in
them, and boaft ourfelves in the Confi¬
dence of them, as if there were not a
fupreme Lord who gives a Law to our
Affairs, as immediately, as to the Winds
and Rains.
Now, that you may know the Folly
of this, confider the Reafon which is fubjoined, For thou knoweti not what a
Day may bring forth. There is a Con¬
currence of Inconftancy m all Things,
and Ignorance in us, which might be
fufficient to check our Folly of cofifi
dent and prefumptuous Expedtatipn from
them, and Gloriation in them: So that,
whether we look about us to the Things
themfelves, or within us to ourfelves, all
Things proclaim the Folly and Madnefs
of that which the Heart of Man is fet
upon. And this double Confideration
the Apoftle James oppofes to the vain
Hopes and confident Undertakings of
Men, Chap. iv. 13, ^c. Which Place
is a perfeft Commentary upon this Text;
He brings in an Inftance of the Refolutions and Purpofes of rich Men, for
the compaffing of Gain by Merchandife,
whereby you may underfland all the
feveral Defigns and Plots of Men, that
are contrived and ordered, and laid down !
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in the Hearts of Men, either for more
Gain, or more Glory, or more Pleafure
and Eafe. Now, the grand Evil that is
here reproved, is not Amply Mens Care
and Diligence in ufing lawful Means for
their Accommodation in this Life, or yet
their wife and prudent Forefight in or¬
dering of their Affairs for attaining that
End, for both thefe are frequently re¬
commended and commended by the wile
Man, Prov. ri. 6. and xxiv cy. But
here is the great Iniquity, that Men in
all thefe Contrivings and Adlings, carry
themfelves as if they were abfolute In*
dependents, without Confideration of the
fbvereign univerfal Dominion of God,
No Man almoft reflects upon that glo¬
rious Being, which alone hath the ne¬
gative and definitive Sentence in all the
Motions and Affairs of the Sons of Men,
or confiders, that it is not in Man that
walks to direft his Paths; that when
all our Thoughts and Defigns are marIhalled and ordered, and the completed
Preparation made for reaching our inten¬
ded Ends, that yet the Way of Man is
not in himfelf, that all thefe Things are
under a higher and more abfolute Do¬
minion of the moft high God. Whole
Heart doth that often found unto? ^
Mans Heart devifeth his Way, hut
the Lord directs his Steps-. And fo
is not bound by any Rule to conform
his Executions to our Intentions; for he
works all according to the Counfel of his
own Will, and not ours ; and therefore,
no Wonder that the Produdt of our- Acti¬
ons do not anfwer our Intentions -and
Devices, becaufe the fupreme Rule and
Meafure of them is above our Power,
and without our Knowledge. And there¬
fore, tho’ there w'ere never fo many De¬
vices in the Heart of Man, never lb
wifely or lawfully contrived and ordered ;
Y y y 2
tho*
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tho' the Mine be never fo well prepared,
and all ready for the fireing of it; 2<r/
the Counfel oj the Lord, that jball
fiand, Prov. xix. 21. and xvi. 9. That
higher Determination may blow up our
beft Confultations or drown them, for
Man’s Goings is of the Lord, how then
can a Man underftand his Paths, Prryo,
XX. 24.
And yet the moft Part of
Men in all thefe Things lofe the Re¬
membrance of this fatal and invincible
Subordination to God, and propofe their
own Affairs and Aftions, as if themfelves were to difpofe of them; and when
their own Refolutions and Projects feem
probable, they begin to pleale themfelves
in them, in the Forethought of what they
will do, or what they may have or enjoy
To-morrow afterward: There is a prePent fecret Complacency and Gloriation,
without any ferious reminding the abfolute Dependence of all Things upon the
Will of God> and their Independence
upon our Counfels, without forecafting
and often ruminating upon the perpetual
Fluftuation and conftant Inconftancy of
humane Affairs; but, as if we were
the fupreme Moderators in Heaven and
Earth, fo we aft and tranfaft our own
Bufinefs in a deep Forgetfulnefs of him
who fits in Heaven, and laughs at all our
Projefts and Praftices; and therefore,
the Holy Ghoft would have this fecret
but ferious Thought to fealon all our
other Purpofes and Confultations, If the
Lord 'will, 8fc. Whereas we ought to
fay and think this, it is fcarce minded ;
and then we know not what (hall be
Tc-morrow, for our Life itfelf is a Va¬
pour. Herein is a flrong Argument, you
lay your Defigns for To-morrow, for a '
Year, for many Years, and yet ye know
not if ye (hall be To-morrow. How
many Mens Projefts are caft beyond
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that Time that is meafured out in God-’s
Counfel: And what a rediculous Thing
muff that be to him, if it be not done
with fubmiflive and liumble Dependence
on him? In a Word, Time is with
Child of innumerable Things, conceived
by the eternal Counfel of God ; infinite
and inconceivably various are thele
Conceptions which the Womb of Time
Ihall at length bring forth to Light;
every Day, every Hour, every Minute
is travelling in Pain, as it were, and is
delivered of fomc one Birth or another ;
and no Creature can open its Womb
fooner, or Ihut it longer than the appoin¬
ted and prefixed Scafon: There is no
mifearrying as to him whole Decrees do
properly conceive them, tho’ to us they
feem often abortive. Now, join unto
this to make the Allufion full, as long as
they are carried in the Womb of Time,
they are hid from all the World; the
Womb is a dark Lodging, and no Un¬
der ftanding nor Eye can pierce into it,
to tell what is in it, till it break forth 5
and therefore. Children born are Paid to
come to the Ligjat; for till then, they
are to us in a Cloud of Darknefs, that
we cannot tell what they are : So then,
every Day, every Hour, every Moment
is about to bring forth that which all
the World is ignorant of, till they fee
it; and Oh that then they underflood it.
We know not whether the Morrow’s or
next Hour’s Birth may be a proportioned
Child, or a Monfler; whether it will
anfwer fhe Figure and Mould that is in
our Mind, or be milhapen and deformed
to our Senfe. Man’s Defires and De¬
figns may be Paid to conceive, for they
form an inward Image and Idea within
themfelves, to which they labour to make
the Produft and Birth of Time conform¬
able ; and when it anfwers our pre¬
conceived
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conceived Form, then we rejoice as fo:
a Man-child. But for the moft Part ii
is a Monfter as to our Conception, ii
is an Aberration from oiif Rule; it h
either mutilate and defective of what
we defire, or fuperrtuous or deformed
which turns our Expectation into Vex
ation, and our Boafting into Lamentati¬
on. But the Truth is. Time brings
forth no Mongers as to the Lord’s De¬
crees, which are the only juft Meafures
of all Things: It may be faid of every
Thing under the Sun, as Davidfpeik.fi
efhimfelfin the Womb; My Subftance

was not bid from thee, when I was
made in Secret, and curioujly formed
in the lowejt Farts of the Earth, &c.
Pfal cxxxix. 15* His Eyes fee all their
Subftance, yet being imperfeCl, and in
his everlafting- Boole all their Members
are written; the PortraiCture of every
Thing is drawn there ro the Life, and
tnele in Continuance are fafhioned, juft
as they were written and drawn, and
fo they exactly correfpond to his Pre¬
conception of them ; whatever Defor-»
mity they may have as to us, yet they,
arc perfeCf Works and beautiful to him.:

SERMON

VIII.

Ifa. i. 10, II. &c. Hear the Word of the Lord ye Rulers,
of Sodomy give ear unto the Word of the Lord ye Feofle.
of Gomorrahy &c.

I

T is ftrange to think what Mercy is
mixed with the moft Wrath-like
Strokes and Threatnings: There is no
Prophet whole Office and Commiffion
is only for Judgment; nay, to fpeak
the Truth, it is Mercy that premifes
Threatnings. The entering of the Law,
both in the Commands and Curfes, is to
make Sin abound, that Grace may fuperabound, fo that both Rods and Threat¬
nings are the MelTengers of Jefus Chrift,
to bring Sinners to him for Salvation :
Every Thing (hould be mealured and
named by its End ; fo, call Threatnings
Promifes, call Rods and Judgments Mer¬
cies i name all Good, and Good to you.

if fo be-ye underftand the Purpofe of
Gixi in thefe. The (horteft Preaching
in the Bible ufeth to exprefs itfelf what
it means, tho’ it be never lb terrible.
This is a fad and lamentable Beginning
of a Prophet’s Miniftry ; the firft Word
is to the Heavens and to the Earth.
A weighty and horrible Regrate of this
People, as if none of them were to hear,
as if the Earth could be more eafily
affected than they. The Creatures are
taken Witneffes by God of their Ingra¬
titude, - and then who (ball fpeak for
them: If Heaven and Earth be againft
them, who (hall Ipeak Good of them?
Will their own Confciencc? No certainl/i
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tainly, it will in the Day of witneffing
and judging precipitate its Sentence, and
fpare the Judge the Labour ot Probati*
on r a Man’s Enemy (hall be within his
own Houfe, tho’ now your Confciences
agree with you: Nay, why doth the
Lord fpeak to them? - Becaufe the People
confider not, becaufe Confcience have
given over fpeaking to them, therefore
the Lord dire<Ss his Word to the dumb
Earth: Yet how gracious is he, as to
direft a lecond Word even to the
People, tho’ a fad Word? It is a Com¬
plaint of Iniquity and Backfliding, and
fuch as cannot be uttered ; yet it is
Mercy to challenge them, yea to chaften
them. If the Lord would threaten a
Man with pure and unmixed Judgments,
if he would frame a Threatning of a
Rod of pure Juftice, I think it fhould be
this, I will no more reprove thee, nor
chaften thee ; and he is not far from it,
when he fays, why (hall ye be ftricken
any more?
Yer. 5. As if he would
•fay, it is in vain now to fend a Rod, ye
receive no Correftion ; I fent the Rod,
that it might open your Hearts and Ears
to the Word, and feal your Inftruftion,
but to what Purpofe is it? Ye grow
worfe and worfe: Well, the Prophet
compares here Sin and Judgment, and
the one far furmounts the other. Ye
would think a defolate Country, burnt
Cities, Defolation made by Strangers, a
fufficient Recompence of their Corrup¬
tion and Miforders, of their Forfaking
and Backfliding. Ye would think now,
if your pretent Condition and the Lands
prefl'ed you to utter Jeremiah’s Lamen¬
tation, a fader than which is not almofl
imaginable, ye would think, I fay, that
you had received double for all your
Sins: And yet alas, how are your Ini¬
quities of inihnite more Defert; all that

VIII.

were Mercy, which is behind infinite and
eternal Punilhment that there is Room
left for Complaint, it is Mercy ; that
there is a Remnant left, it is Mercy.
Now, to proclaim unto this People,
and to convince them that their Judg¬
ment was not fevere, he gives them one
Word from Cod.
And indeed it is
ftrange, that when the Rod is fent, be¬
caufe of the defpifing of the Word ; that
after the defpifing of both Word and
Rod, another Word (hould come. Al¬
ways this Word is a convincing Word,
a direfting Word, and a comforting
Word; thefe ufe to be conjoined, and if
they be not always exprelTed, we may
lawfully underfland them : We may join
a Conlblation to a Convidion, and clofe
a Threatning with a Promife, if we take
with a Threatning: Jonah’s Preaching
exprelTed no more but a Threatning and
Denounciation of Judgment; but the
People underflood it according to God’s
Meaning, and made it a Rule of Direftion, aud fo a Ground of Confolation.
How inexcufable are we, who have all
thefe exprefled unto us, and often in¬
culcated, Line upon Line, and Pre¬
cept upon Precept, and yet fo often
divides the Word of Truth, or neglefts
it altogether. Mofl Part fancy a Belief
of the Promiles, and neither eonfider
Threainings nor Commands : Some ber
lieving the Threatnings, are not fo wife
for their own Salvation, as to confider
what God fays more, but takes it for his
lafl Word. Shall not Nineveh rife up
in Judgment againft this Generation ; they
repented at one Preaching, and that a
(hort one, and in Appearance very defedive ; and yet we have many Preach¬
ings of the Son of God, and his Apoflles
in this Bible, both Law and Gofpel, holden forth diflinftly, and thele Ipoken
daily
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daily in our Audience, and yet we re¬ Baptifm or Unbaptifm availetb no.
thing, but a new Creature. A baptized,
pent not.
This is a ftrange Preface going before Chriflian and an unbaptized Turk are
this Preaching; and more Grange in that alike before God, if their Hearts and
It is before the firft Preaching of a young Ways be one. Gal. vi. 15, All ChrifliProphet. He fpeaks both to Rulers and ans profefs Eaith and Glory in Baptifm,
People, but he gives them a Name, fuch but it avails nothing, except it work by
as certainly they \vould not take to them- Lovei Gal. v. 6.
Now, what Name (hall we give you?
felves; but feeing he is to fpeak the
Word of the Lord, he muft not flatter How (hall our Rulers be called? How
them, as they did themfelves. Is not (hall ye the People be called? If we (hall
this the Lord’s People, his Portion and fpeak the Truth, we fear it inftruft you
Inheritance which he ciioofe out of the not, but irritate you ; yet the Truth
Nations? Are not thefe Rulers the we muft fpeak. whether ye chule, or
Ye would all be
Princes of Judah, and the Lord’s Anoin¬ whether ye refufe.
ted? Were they not both in Covenant called Chrillians, the People of God:
with God, and feparated from the Na¬ But we may not call you fo, except we ’
tions both in Privileges and Profeflion? would flatter you, and deceive you by
How then are they Rulers of Sodom, flattering, and murder you by deceiving.'.
and People of Gomorrah? Likened to We would gladly name you Chriftians
the worfl of the Nations, and not in the Spirit, Saints chofen and precious.likened to them, but fpoken of, as if Oh, that we might fpeak fo to the Rulers
they were indeed all one.
When ye and People: But alas, we may not calf
hear the Preface, ye would think that you fo, except ye were fo indeed ; we
the Prophet were about to direft his may not call you Chriftians, leaft ye be¬
Speech to Sodom and Gommorrah : But lieve yourfelves to be lb. And yet alas,
when ye look upon the Preaching, ye ye will think yourfelves fuch, fpeak what
find he means by Judah &nd Jerufalem, we can. Would ye know your Name
and thefe are the Rulers and People he then? I perceive you liften to hear what
fpeaks of. Certainly, according as Men it is. Bui underftand, that it is your'
walk, fo (hall they be named and ranked ; Name before God, which bears his Ac¬
external Privileges and Profeffion may count of you: What matter of a Name
give a Name before Men, and feparate among Men ? It is often a Shadow
Men from Men before the World ; but without Subftance, a Name without the
they give no Name, make no Difference Thing. If God name you otherwife,.
•before God, if all other Things be not you (hall have little either Honour or
fuitable to thefe. He is not a Jew, (faith Comfort in it : When Men blefs you
Paul) who is not one inwardly, but and praife you, if the Lord reckon thee
he who hath that Circumcifion in the among the Beafts that perilh, are ye
Heart, in the Spirit, and not in the honoured indeed ? Well then, hear your
Letter. Outward Prbfeflion and Signs Name before God, what Account hath
may have Praife of Men, but it is this he of you ? Ye Rulers, are Rulers of
that hath Praife of God, Rom. ii. 28, Sodom, and ye People, are People of
29. Circumcifion and Uncircumcifon, Gomorrah, And if ye think this a hard
Say.
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Saying, I defire you will notice the \V ay
that the Prophet Ifaiab takes to prove
his Challenge againft them, and the fame
may be alledged againft Rulers and
feople now. We need no Proof but
one of both. See/^tfr. 23. Thy Princes
are rebellious, becaufe, tho’ they hear
much againft their Sins, yet they never
amend them, they pull away the Shoul¬
der ; if they hear, yet they harden their
>Heart. Js'tliere any of them hath fet
too to pray-in'their Families, tho' ear.neftly prelled .•* Well, what follows?
Every one loves Gifts. Govetoufncfs
then and Oppreffion proves Rulers to be
Rulers of Sodom. Shall their Houfes
ft and, Jhalt thou reign, becaufe thou
clofeft thyfelfvoith Cedar, Jer. xxii. 15.
No certainly. Men lhall one Day take
1 up a Proverb againft them ; Wo to him
that encreales that which . is not his, and
JoadetK himfelf with thick Clay ; they
fhall be for Booties to the Lord’s fpoil•ers, Hab. ii. 6. Wo to them, for they
have confulted Shame to their Houfes,
and finned againft their own Soul. Their
jDefign is to eftablilh their Houfe, and
make it eminent, but they take a com•. pendious W-ay to lhame and ruin it.
Alas, it is too publick that Rulers feek
their own Things, for themfelves and
•their Friends; and for Jefus and his
Interefts, they are not concerned: But
are ye the People any Whit better ? Oh
that It were fo. But alas, when ye are
involved in the fame Guiltinefs, 1 fear
ye partake of their Plagues. What are
ye then ? People oj Gomorrah. Is not
the Name of God blafphemed daily be; caufe of you ? Are not the Abominations
of the Gentiles the common Difeale of
the Multitude, and the very Reproach
of Chnrtianity. Set apart your publick
■Services and Profcllions, and is there

any Thing behind in your Con venation,
but Drunkennefs, Lying, Swearing, Con¬
tention, Envy, Deceit, Wrath, Covctouf
neft, and fuch like? Have not the Multitude of them been as civil, and carried
'themfelves as blamelefly, and without
Offence, as the Throng of our vifible
Church ? What have ye more than they ?
It is true, ye are called Chriftians, and
ye boaft in it. Ye know his Will, and
can fpeak of Points of Religion, can
teach and inftruft others, and fo hath,
as it were, in your Minds a Form and
Method of Knowledge, the be ft of you
are but fuch: But I ask, as Paul did
the fews in fuch a Cafe, fhou that
teacheft another, teacheft thou not thy
felf\ thou that makeft a Boaft of the
Eaw, tinrougb breaking of it, dijhonoureft thou God, Rom. ii. 17.
23. Why then, certainly all thy Profeffion and Baptifm avails nothing, and
will never extract thee from the Pagans,
with whom thou art one in Converfation ; thy Profeffion is fo far from
helping thee in fuch a Cafe, that it fhall
be the moft bitter Ingredient in thy Cup
. of Judgment, for it is the greateft Ag¬
gravation of thy Sin, for through it,
God’s Name is blafphemed ; if they had
not known, they had not had Sin.
Pagan’s Sin is no Sin in refpeft of
Chnftians : If ye confider Chrift’s Ser¬
mon, Mat. xi. ye will fay, Jfaiah is
a meek and moderate Man in regard of
him; Jfaiah calls them People of Gomorrah, but Chrift will have them worle,
and their Judgment more intolerable than
theirs. And that not only the profane
of them, but the civil and religious like,
who believed not in him; Well then,
here is the Advantage ye get of your
Name of Chriftianity, of your Privilege
of hearing his Word daily; ye who
never
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never ponder it, to tremble at it, or to thele would fave you: Know therefore,
rejoice in it, who cannot be moved that all thefe will never coyer you in the
either to Joy or Grief for fpiritual Day of Wrath ; know there is a Necef
Things ; neither Law nor Gofpel moves fity to make Peace with God, and your
the moft Fart of you. I fay, here is Righteoufnefs muft exceed the Righteall your Gain, ye (hall receive a Reward oufnefs of a Frofeffion, and external Pri¬
with Gentiles and Pagans; yea, ye (hall vileges and Duties, or elfe ye (hall be
be in a worfe Cafe nor they in the Day as far from the Kingdom of Heaven, as
We (peak of
of the Lord, The civil Chriftian (hall Sodom and Gomorrah.
be worle than the prophane Turk, and ye Rulers Sins, that ye may mourn for
(hall not then boaft that ye were Chrifti- them, left ye be judged with them ; if
ans, but (hall defire that ye had dwelt ye do not mourn for them in fecret,
in the Place where the Gofpel had never know that they are your Sins, ye are
been preached. It is a Charafter of the Companions with them : Many fret,
Nations, that they call not on God, and grudge, and cry out againft Oppreflion,
of Heathen Families, that they pray not but who weeps in fecret? Who prays
to him, Jer. x. 25. and Wrath muft be and deprecates God's Wrath, leaft it come'
poured on them.
What then are the upon them ? And while it is fo, the Op¬
moft Part of you? Ye neither bow a preflion of Rulers becomes the Sin of
Knee in fecret, nor in your Families to the opprefled therafelves.
God, your Time is otherways employ¬
Hear the Word of the Lord'] It were
ed, ye have no Leifure to pray twice or a fuitable Preparation for any Word that
ihrice a Day alone, except when ye put is fpoken, to make it take Imprelfion^'
on your Cloaths ye utter fome ordinary if it were looked on as th^ Word of
Bablings; ye cannot be driven to Family-, the Lord, and Law of our God. And
worlhip; (hall not God rank you in Judg¬ truly no Man can hear aright, unlefs he
ment with thefe heathen Families? Or hear it fp. Why doth .not this Word of
(hall it not be more tolerable for them the Lord return with more F'ruit'? Why
mjr for you? And are not the moft Part doth not Men tremble or rejoice at it ?
m you every one given to Covetoufnefs, Certainly, becaufe it is not received as
your Heart and Eye after it, feeicing God’s Word.
There is a praftical
Gain and Advantage more than the King¬ Herely in our Hearts, which rather may¬
dom of Heaven? Doth not every one be called Atheifm; we do not believe
of you, as you have Power in your the Scriptures. I do not fay. Men call
Hand, opprels one another ? wrong one it in Queftion ; but I fay, ye believe
another ? Now, our End inTpeaking thus them not. It is one Thing to believe
to you, is not to drive you to Defpa- with the Heart, another Thing not to
ration : No indeed, but as there was a doubt of it; ye doubt not of it, not be¬
Word of the Lord fent to fuch by Ifaiah, caufe ye do indeed believe it, but becaule
fo we bring a Word unto you. That ye do not at all confider it. It is one
which ruins you, is your carnal Confi¬ Thing to confefs with the Mouth, and
dence ; ye are prefuraptuous as this another Thing to believe with the Heart;
People, and cry, Sthe Temple of the for ye confefs the Scriptures to be God's
Lord, the Work of the Lord,
as if Wprd, not becaufe ye believe them, but
Z 7. z
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becaufe ye have received fuch a Tradi¬
tion from your Fathers, have heard it
from the Womb unqueftioned. Oh that
this were engraven on your Heart, that
thefe Commands, thefe Curfes, theie Promifes are divine Truths, the Words and
the Oath of the holy One. If every
Word of Truth came flamped with his
Airthority, and were received in the
Name of God himfelf, what Influence
would it have on the Spirits and the
Praftices of Men ? This would be a great
Reformer, would reform more in a
Month, than Church and State hath done
thefe many Years. Why are Rulers and
People not converted and healed for all
that is fpoken ? Here it is, PP^bo believes
0ur Report? Who bdieves that our Re¬
port is thy own Teftimony, O Lord 1
When Minifters threaten you in God’s
Name, if his Authority were ftamped on
the Threatning, if Men did ferioufly
apprehend it were God’s own Voice,
would they not trenible ? When the Gofpel and the joyful Sound comes forth,
if ye apprehended that fame Authority
upon it, which ye who are convinced.

TX.

believes in the Law, would ye not he
comforted? Finally, I may fay, it is this
Point of Atheilin, of Inconfideration and
Brutilhnefs that defl. oys the Multitude,
makes all Means ineffcftual to them, and
retards the Frogrefs of Chrifljans. Men
do not confider, that this Word is the
Word of the eternal and true and faithful
God, and that not one Jot of it will fail!.
Here is a Point of Reformation I would
put you to; if ye mind indeed to re¬
form, let this enter into your Hearts and
fink down, that the Law and Golpel is
the Word of God, and refolve to come
and hear Preachings fo, as the Voice of
Jefus Chriji tbe true and faithful
nefs: If ye do not take it fo now, yet
God will judge you fo at the. End. He
that defpifeth you, defpifetb me, and
be that bears not you, bears not me.. If
ye thought ye had to do with God every
|! Sabbath, would ye come fo carelefly^
and be fo ftupid and inconfiderate before
the Judge of all the Earth: But .ye will
find in the End, that it was God wboqt
ye knew not<
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IX.

To what Purpofe is the Multitude of jour Satrijices to me^ faith the Lord^ &c.

ifa. i.

II.

*

'T^ H I S is the Word he calls them
to hear, and a flrange Word. /faiab asks. What means your Sacrifices?
€od will not have them. I think the

People would fay in their own Hearts,
what means the Prophet? What would
the Lord be at? Do we any Thing but
wfaat he commanded us ? Is he angry at
us

upon
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«s for obeying him? What means this
Word? Is he not repealing the Statute and
Ordinance he had made in Jfraelf If he
had reproved us for Breach of Com¬
mands, for Omiflion and NegleiS of Sa¬
crifices, we would have taken with it;
but what means this Reproof for Well¬
doing? The Lord is a hard Mafler, if we
negleft Sacrifices, and offer up the worft
of the Flock, he is angry; If we have
a Care of them, and offer them pundually, and keep appointed Days precifely,
he is angry ; What (hall we do to
pleafe him ? 1 think many of you are put
to as great a Non-plus, when your Pray
ers and Repentance and Falling are quar¬
reled: Do ye not fay in your Hearts,
we know not what to do. Miniflers are
angry at us if we pray not,and our Prayers
they cry out againft; they command us
to repent and fall, and yet fay, that God
will abhor both thefe. This is a Myftery,
and we lhall endeavour to unfold it to
you from the Word. It concerns us to
know how God is pleafed with our publick Services and Fallings: For the moH
Part of People have no more Religion.
Ye all, I know, defire to know what
true Religion is : Confult the Scriptures,
and fearch them, for there ye lhall find
eternal Life. We frame to ourfelves a
wrong Pattern and Copy of it, and fo
we judge ourfelves wrong. Our narrow
Spirits do not take in the Latitude of the
Scripture’s Religion, but taking in one
Part, it excludes another, and thinks God
rigid if it be not taken off our Hand fo.
But I pray confider thefe thiee Things,
vi'hich feem to make up the good Old
Way, the Religion of the Old and New
Teilament.
Religion take.s in all
the Commands, it is univerfal, hath Re^
SpeSt to all the Commandm€nts, Pfal.
cxix. 6. It carries the two Tables in
both Hands, the firll Table in the right

.
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1 Hand, and the fecond in the Left. Thele
I are fo entirely coiyoiffdithat if you receive
not both, ye cannot receive any truly.
Secondly, It takes in all the Man, his
Soul and Spirit as well as his Body ; nay,
it principally includes that which is Prin¬
cipal in the Man, bis Soul and Spirit,
his Mind and Affections. If ye divide
thefe, ye have not a Man prefent but ft
Body; and what Fellow (hip can Bodies
have with him who is a Spirit: If ye di¬
vide thefe among themfelves, ye have
not a Spirit indeed prefent: If the Mind
be not prefent, furely the Heart cannot,
but if the Mind be, and the Heart away.
Religion is not Religion, but fome empty
Speculation: The Mind cannot ferve but
by the Heart: Where the Heart is, there
a Man is reckoned to be. thirdly. It
takes in Jefus Chriff as all, and excludes
altogether a Man’s fclf. He 'worjhips
God in the Spirit, but he rejoices not
in himfelf, and in his Spirit, but in Jefus
Chriji, and hath no Confidence in him.
felf, or the Flejh, Phil. hi. 3, 8. It in¬
cludes the Soul and Spirit, and all the
Commands, but it denies them all, and
embraces Jefus Chrifl by Faith, as the
only Objeft of glorying into, and trufling into. All a Man’s Self becomes
Drofs in this Confideration. Now the
firft of thele is drawn from the laft,
therefore it appears fir ft ; I fay, an En¬
deavour in walking in every Thing com¬
manded, of conforming our Way to the
prefent Rule and Pattern, is a Stream
flowing from the pure Heart within: A
Man s Soul and Afl'etSlions muft once be
purified, or it, fiHfds out fuch Streams in
Converfation. And from whence doth
that pure Heart come ? Is it the Fountain
and Original? No certainly, the Heart
is defperatelywicked above all Things
and how will it cleanfe itfelf ? But this
Purity proceeds from another Fountain,
Z z z 2
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irom Faith in Jefus Chrift : And it is
this that lies neareft the uncreated Foun¬
tain, Chrift himfelf; it is the moft imme
diate Conduit, the Mouth of the Fountain,
or the Bucket to draw out of the deep
Wells of Salvation: All thefe are con¬
joined in this Order, i T'im.i. 5. T'be
End of the Command is Love. Ye
know Love is faid ellewhere to be the
fulfilling of the Law : And when we fay
Love, we mean all Duties to God and
Man, which Love ought immediately to
principle. Now this Love proceeds
from a pure Heart, cleanfed and fan^iified, which pure Heart proceeds from
Faith unfeigned. So then, we muft go
up in our Searching from external Obedi¬
ence all alongs, till we arrive at the in¬
ward Fountain of Chrift dwelling in us
by Faith: And then have ye found true
Religion indeed. Now, ye may think
poftibly, we have ufed too much Cir¬
cumlocution ; What is all this to the preient Purpofe? Yes, very much. Ye (hall
find the Lord rejefling this People’s publick Worfiiip and folemnOrdinances upon
thefe three Grounds, either they did not
join with them the Obfervation of weigh¬
tier Commands, or they did not worlhip
him in them with their Spirits, had not
Souls prefent, or they knew not the End
andUl'e for whichGod bad appointed thefe
Sacrifices and Ceremonies, they did not fee
to the End of all, which was Jefus Chrift.
Firjf then, t fay, the People was much
in external Sacrifices and Ceremonies,
commanded of God, but they were igno¬
rant of the End of his Commands, and
of the Ufe of them: ^-know in themlelves they had no Goodnefs, but only in
relation to, fuch an End as he pleafed
ibev ihould lead to ; but they ftayed upon
ihe Ceremony and Shadow, and were
ROt led to ufe u as a Means for fuch an
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End ; and fo, tho’ they fancied that they
obeyed, and pleafed God, yet really they
wholly perverted his Meaning and Iritention in the Command ; therefore doth
the Lord plead with them in this Place
for their Sacrificing, as if it had been
Murder. They ufed to objeft his Com¬
mands. What, fays the Lord, did I
command thefe Things? Who required
them? Meaning certainly, who required
them for fuch an End, to take away
your' Sin ? who • required them but as a
Shadow of the Subftance to come? Who
required them but as Signs of that Lamb
and Sacrifice to be offered up in the
Fulnefs of Time? And forafriiuch as ye
pafs over all thefe, and think to pleafe
me with the external Ceremony, was
that ever my Intent or Meaning ? Cer¬
tainly ye have fancied a new Law of
your own, I never gave fuch a Law;
therefore it is faid, f/dl. 1. 13. God
pleads juft after this Manner, JVill I cat
the Flejh of Bulls, or drink the Blood
of Goats? &c. and Micab vi. 7. PFill
the Lord be pleafed with fboufands of
Rams, or with ten tboufands of Rivers
of Oil? He who hath no Pleafure in finful Men, what Pleafure can he have in
Beafts? Therefore, it was to fignify to
them, (who thought God would be pleafe
ed with them for their Offering,) that
he could not endure them ; it was worfe
to him to offer him fuch a Recompence,
than if they had done none at all; He
is only well pleafed in his well-beloved
Son; and when they fep^rate a Lamb or
a Bullock from the well-beloved, what
was it to him more nor a Dogs Neck
I or Swine’s Flejh ? It was his Creature,
I as thefe are, and no more, Ifa. Ixvi. 3.
Now that they looked never beyond the
I Ceremonies, it is evident, becaufe they
I boafted in them, they ufed to find out
'
thefe

j
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riiefe as a Remedy of their Sins, and a
Mean to pacify God’s Wrath, Micab
ri. 6. Paul bears witnefs of it, 2 Cor.
xiii. 14. Mofes had a'Vail of Ceremo¬
nies over hb Face, and the Children of
JCrael could not jftedfalliy look to the End
of that M-yff^v Chrift Jefus, but their
Minds were blinded, and is fo to this
Day in the reading of the Scriptures: And
this Vail of Hardnefs of Heart Ihall be
done away when Chrift returns them again. Now, I fay, it is juft fo with us,
there was never a People liker other nor
we are like the Jews: We have many
external Ordinances, Preaching, Hearing,
Baptifm, Communion, Reading, Singing,
Praying in Publick, extroardinary Solem¬
nities of Parting and Thankfgiving, Works
of Difcipline and Government, public!
Reproof to Sinners, Confertions and Abfolutions. What would ye think if we
rtiould change the Terms of .Sacrifices
and new Moons, and fpeak all this to you?
To what Purpofe is the Multitude of
your Farts and Fearts, of your Preachings
and Communions, of your praying in fecret, and in your Families, of Confe¬
rence and Prayer with others, of running
to and fro to- hear Preaching, to partake
of the Lord’s Table? I am full of them,
I delight not in them: When ye come
here on tte Sabbath, who required at
your Hand to tread my Courts ? Come
no more to hear the Word, run no more
after Communions, feek no more Baptiliii to your Children, call no more folemn Artemblies, it is all iniquity. Oh
fay ye that is a ftrange Preaching indeed;
mi^ we pray no more? hear no more?
fing no more? Diqi not God command
thefe? why do yd difcharge them? We
do not mean fo, that thefe fhould not be,
but they Ihou’ld be in another Way; All
ibefe want the. Soul and Life of them.
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which is Jefus Chrirt in them. Do ye
not think yourfelves religious, becaufe ye
frequent thefe? The Multitude of the
People think that thefe pleafe God, and pa¬
cify his Wrath: Ye have no other Thing
in your Mind but thefe. If ye can attain
any Sorrow or Grief for Sin, or any Tears
to fignify it, prefently you abfolve your¬
felves for your Repentance. The fcandalous who appear in Publick,. thinks the
paying of a Penalty to the Judge, and
bowing the Knee before the Congregati¬
on, fatisfies God. Ye mifs nothing when
ye have thefe : I fpeak to the Profeflbrs of
Religion alfo, who pretend to more Know¬
ledge than others, when ye have gone about fo many Duties, ye are well fatisfied if
ye get Liberty in them : If ye can fatisfy
yourfelves, ye doubt not of God’s Satisfadtion; and if ye do not fatisfy yourfelves^
in your Duties, ye cannot believe his Satis- ’
faftion. Ye get the Ordinance, and mils
nothing. Now, 1 fay, in all this ye da
not reach to the End of this Miniftry,
Jefus Cbrijt, ye do not rtedfaftly behold,
him, to empty yourfelves in his Bofom,
to turn over all the Unrighteoulhefs of
your holy Things upon him who bears
it; that which pleafeth you, is not be in
ivbom the Father is vsell f leafed, but
the Meafure of yOur own Duty. 0»
the eftablilhing of our own Righteoulhefs.
is the Ruin of the vifible Church: This
is the grand Idol, and all Sacrifice to it. ,
Know therefore, that the moft Part of *■
your Performances are Abomination andIniquity, becaufe ye have fo much Con¬
fidence in them, and put them not upon
Chrift as filthy Rags, or do^not cover
them with his Righteoufiiefs, as well as
your Wickednefs. I know ye- will lay,
that ye are not fatisfied with them, and
that is ftill the Matter of your Exerdfe.
V/eil, 1 alSrm, in the Lord’s Name,
from
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from that Ground, that ye hav^ Confi¬
dence in them, for ifyour DidiJence and
Difquietnefs arife from it, your Confi¬
dence and Peace muft come from it alfo.
Is there any almoft that maintains Faith,
except when their own Conditions pleafe
them well; and that Faith I may call no
Faith, at leaft not pure and cleanly en¬
tire Faith. As for the Multitude of you,
you muft know this, that God is not
pleafed with your Prayeis and Falling,
and Hearing, ^c. becaufe ye have fuch
an Efteem of them, becaufe.ye can fettle
yourfelves againft all Threatnings, and
never once remember of Jefus Chrifl, or
confider the End of his Coming into
the World ; becaufe ye find no Neceffity
of Pardon for your Prayers and Righteoufnefs, but flretches the Garment of
thefe over the UiKleannefs of your Prac¬
tices: What Delight hath the Lord in
them, when they are put in his Son’s
Place? Will he not be jealous that his
Son’s Glory be not given to another?
In the Second Place, the Lord rejec^ls
their Performances, becaufe there was
nothing but a mere Shadow of Service,
and no worlhipping of God in the Spi¬
rit. Ye know what Chrift faith, God is
a Spirit, and be that noorjbips him muji
do it in Spirit and Iruth, John iv. 24.
It is the Heart and Soul that God delights
into. My Son give me thy Heart, for if
thou give not thy Heart, P care for no¬
thing elfe. The Heart is the whole Man.
What a Man’s Affeftion is, that he is.
Light is not fo, it brings not the Man alongs with it; Chrift Jefus hadi given
himfelf for us, and he requires that we
offer ourfelves to him: If we offer a
Body to frequent his Houfe, our Feet to
tread in his Courts, our Ears to hear his
Word, what cares he for it, as long
as the Soul doth not ofier itfeif up in
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Prayer or Hearing. And this was (he
Sin oi this People, Jfa. xxix. 13.
hey
draw near with the Lips, and their
Heart is far ffom the Lord. Now
are not we their Children, and have fucceeded to this ? Is there any Thing aimoft in our publick Services, but what is
Publick? Is there any Thing but what is
feenofMen? Ye come to hear, ye fit
and hear, and is there any more? The
moft Part have their Minds wandering,
no Thoughts prefent; for your Thoughts
are removed about your Barns and Corns,
or fome Bufinefs in your Head and if
any havo their Thoughts prefent, yet
where are AffeftionS, which are the Soul
and Spirit of Religion, without which
it is no true Fire but wild Fire, if it be
not both burning and Ihining. Are ye
ferious in thefe Ordinar^ces? Or rather,
are ye not more fenous in any Thing
befide? And now, efpecially, when God’s
Providence calls you to earneft Thoughts,
when it cries to all Men to enter into
Confideration of their own Ways. I
pray you, is there any Soul Affliction in
your Fafts even for a Day ? Is there any
real Grief or Token of it? Not a Fail
in Scripture without weeping : We have
keept many, and have never advanced fo
far. Shall the Lord then be pacified?
Will not his Soul abhor them? How lliall
they appeafe him for your other Provo¬
cations, when they are as Oil to the
Flame, to increafe his Indignation ? The
moft Part of Chriftians are guilty here;
We ceme to the Ordinances, as it were,
to difeharge a Cuftom, and perform a
Ceremony, that we may have it to fay
to our Confcience that it is done, #id
there is no more Intent and Purpofe.
We do not feek to have Soul-communion
with God: We come to Sermon to hear
fome new Thing, or new Truth, or new
Falhioa

tipon I fa. i. II.
Fai'hion of it; to learn a notional Ex¬
perience of Cafes: But alas, this is not
the ^reat Ptirpofe and Ule of thele Things;
it is to have fome new Senfe of thefe
Things we know: We knov/ already,
but we (hould come to get the Truth
more received in our Love, to ferve God
in our Spirits, and to return to him ourfelves in a Sacrifice acceptable. This is
the greater half; if not the whole of Re¬
ligion, Love to Jefus Ghrirt who loved
us, and living to him, becaufe he died finus, and living to him ^caule we love
him. Now, all our Ordinances and Du¬
ties (hould be Channels to carry our
Love to him, and Occafions of venting
®ur AfFedlions.
iTi/r^/^.The Lord rejefted this People’s
Services, becaufe they were exadf and
punctual in them, and negledled other
Parts of his Commandments; and this
is clearly exprefled here, I 'will not bear
your Prayers, tho’ there be many of
them; Why ? Tour Hands are full oj
Blood. Ye come to worlhtp me, and
pray to ipe, and yet there are many Abominations in your Converfation, which
you continue in, and do not challenge in
yourfelves. Ye have unclean Hands, and
fhall your Prayers be accepted, which
(hould come up with pure Hands? They
took his Covenant in their Mouth, and of¬
fered many Sacrifices, but what have ye to
do with thefe Things (faith the Lord) fince
ye hate to be reformed, fince ye hate perfonal Reformation of your Lives, and in
your Families ? What have ye to do to
profefs to be ray People, Yfal. 1, i6, 17'?
The Lord requires anUniverfality, if ye
would prove Sincerity: If ye have refpeft to any of his Commands,as his Com¬
mands, then will ye refpeft all; If ye
be partial, and chufe one Duty that is
cafy, and refufe another harder, ye will
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come to the Church and hear, but ye will
not pray at Home : Ye will fart in Publick, but not in Private: Then, fays tbe
Lord, ye do not at all obey me, but your
own Humour ; ye do not at all fart unto
me, but unto yourfelves: As much as
your Interert lies in a Duty, lb much
are ye carried to it. And I take this to
be the Reafon why many are fb eager
in purfuing publick Ordinances, following
Communions, and Conferences with
God’s People, ready to pray in Publick
rather than alone. If ye would follow
them into their fecret Chamber, how much
Indifferency is there ? how great Infre¬
quency, how little Fervency? Well
(fays the Lord) did ye pray to me when
ye prayed among others ? No, ye prayed
either to yourfelves, or the Company, or
both. Did ye feek me in a Communi¬
on? No, faith tbe Lord, ye fought not
me, but yourfelves: If ye fought me in¬
deed with others, ye would be as earneft,.
if not more, to feek me alone, Zecb.
vii. 6. And again, the Lord efpecially
requires the weightier Matters of the Law
to be confidered, as it was among ifhe
Je'ws, their Ceremonies were command¬
ed, and fo good, but they were not fb
much good in themfelves, as becaufe
they were Means appointed for another
End and Ufe. But the moral Law was
binding in itfelf, and good in itfelf, with¬
out relation to another Thing; and there¬
fore -Chrirt lays this heavy Charge to
the Pharirees,y£’ tithe Mint and ^Lnnife^
Mat. xxiii. 23. I'P'o unto you, for ye ne-^
^leod tbe 'weightier Matters of tbe Law,
Judgment, Mercy and Faith, thefe ye
ought to have done, and not left the
other undone. Are there not many who
would think it a great Fault to ftay away
:’roni the Church on the Sabbath or Week
Day, and yet will not flick to fwear, to
drink
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drinic often,
unto you, for je Jlrain
at a Gnat, and fwallov) a Camel,
therefore are the Prophets full of thefe
'Expoftulations. The People feemed to
make Confcience of Ceremonies and ex¬
ternal Ordinances, but they did not order
their Converfation aright ; they did
not execute Judgment, and relieve the
opprefled, did not walk foberly, did not
mortify finful Lufts, ^c. Alas, we de¬
ceive ourfelves with the Noife of a Co¬
venant, and a Caufe of God ; wc cry it
up as an Antidote againft all Evils, ufe it
as a Charm, even as the Jeiios did their
Temple; and, in the mean Time, we do
not care how we walk before God, or
with our Neighbours: Well, (thus faith
the Lord) 'Truft ye not in lying W'ords,
Jer. vii. 4, 5, 6. If Drunkennefs reign
among you, if Filthinefs, Swearing, Oppreffion. Cruelty reign among you, your
•Covenant is but a Ly, all your Profef
fions are but lying Words, and fliall ne¬
ver keep you in your Inheritances and
Dwellings. The Lord tells you what he
requires of you. Is it not to do juftlj,
and'walk humbly with God, Mic. vi. 7.
This is that wliich the Grace of God
leaches,
deny Vngodlinefs and
worldly Lujfs, and to live foberly, righteoujly, and godly towards your God,
your Neighbour and yourfelf. Tit. ii,
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11, I £. and this he prefers to your publick Ordinances, your falling, covenant¬
ing, preaching, and fuch like. Is not this
to know me, (faith the Lord) Jer. xxii.
15,16. You think you know God, when
you can difcourfe well of Religion, and
entertain Conferences of pradical Cafes:
You think it is Knowledge to under Hand
Preathings and Scripture; But thus faith
the Lord, I’o do juftly to all Men, to
walk humbly towards God, to walk fo¬
berly in yourfelves, is more real Know¬
ledge of God, than all the Volumes of
Doftors contain, or the Heads of Pro*
feflbrs. Is this Knowledge of God to
have a long flourilhing Dilcourfe contain¬
ing much Religion in it? Alas no; to do
juftly, to opprefs none, to pray more in
fecret, to walk humbly and foberly, this
is to know the Lord. Praftice is real
Knowledge indeed, it argues, that what a
Man knows, he receives in Love, that
tb$ Truth hath a deep ImprelTion on the
Heart, that the Light Ihines into the
Heart, to inflame it. What is Knowledge
before God? As much as principles Af¬
fection and Aftion, as much as h?th In¬
fluence on your Converfations: If you do
not, and love not what you know, is
that to know the Lord? Shall not your
Knowledge be a Teftimony againft your
Practice, and no more?
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Ifa. i. 16.

JVciffj ys-i make you cleans put away the JSml of
your Doings from before mine Eyes \ ceafe to do
&-C»

IF

we would have a Sum of pure and
undefiled Religion, here it is fet
down in Oppofuion to this People’s Sha¬
dow of Religion, that confifled in exter¬
nal Ordinances and Rites. We think
that God Ihould be as well pleafed with
our Service as we ourfelves, therefore
we chufe his Commands which our Hu¬
mour hath no particular Antipathy againfi,
and refufe others. But the Lord will
not be fo ferved: As he will not (hare
with the World, and divide the Soul and
Service of Man with Creatures, fo as
Mammon (hould get Part, and he his
Part. No, if we chufe the one, we muft
refufe the other ; for lb will he not
fuffer his Word and Commands to be
divided; there mull be fome Univerfality in refped of the Golpel and the Law,
and a Conjunction of thefe two, or* we
cannot pleafe him.
If Religion do not include the Gofpel,
we are yet upon the old Covenant of
Works, according to which, none can be
juftified. If it do not include the Law in
the Plands of a Mediator, then we turn
the Grace 0/ God unto U^antonnefs.
If it (hut out Jefus Chrife and have no

Performances ftand or be accepted before
his holy Eyes. If it exclude the Law
that Chrift came to eftablilh, how can he
be pleafed with our Religion: Both of
thefe offer an Indignity to the Son of God.
The Surri then of Chriftian Religion is
Believing and SanCtification of the Spirit
unto Obedience
that is, the Root and
Fountain, this is the Fruit and Stream;
juflification of our Perfons, and SanClification of our Lives and Hearts, ^his
is pure Religion and iindefikd. And
therefore Jfaiah fays, TS^aJh you, make
you clean, cleanfe in the only true Foun¬
tain of Chrift’s Blood. It is not your
Purifications of the Law, your many
Wafhings with Water and Hyfop ; It is
not the Blood of Bulls and Goats
can purge your Confcienges from dead
Works: They do but purify your Flelh,
but cannot walh your Souls, worfe de¬
filed. This Blood of Jefus Chrifi is that
clean Water that he muft fprinile on you,
if you would be clean. If you take any
other Water, any other Righteoufhefs but
his, and walh thyfelf therewith, fuppofe it
be Snow Water that wafheth cleaneft, thy
moft exaCl Converfation; yet he will
Vfe of him, how can either wc or our plunge tbee in the Mire, till thy own
Aaaa
Cloathi
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Job ix. 30, 31Now, when you have walhed your Per- ;
fjns, ye need not [dve to wajh your j
Feet, (fays Ghrirt) your daily Converfa- 1
lion, reform it in the Virtue of that 1
JBIood, for w are not called to Uncleannefs but unto Flolinefs; and therefore,
Put away the Evil of your Doings,^c.
God hath put away the Guilt of your
Doings by Jurtification, now put ye away
the Evil of your Doings by Sandfification,
^c. And if ye would know what Sanc¬
tification is, Ceafe to do E.vil\ do not
return to the old Puddle to wallow in it. _
Ye that are cleanfed by this Blood, O !
think how unbefeeming it is to you, to
defile yourfeives again with thefe Things
ye are cleanfed from: But now, learn
to do well. Ye are given up to Chrifi,
ye muft be his Difciples, and he will
teach you: Learn of me, faith Chrift,
you need no other Law almoft but his
Example; he is a vifible and fpeaking
Eayv, yet feek Judgment; As ye ought
to look on my Example, fo elpecially
ponder that Word and Rule of Praftice
and Behaviour that I have left behind
me, and given out as the Law-giver of
the redeemed. Have l" redeemed you ;
and fhould not I be the redeemed and
ranfomed one’s King? Is there any Soci¬
ety in the World wants a Law, Order,
and Government ?
Neither muft ye
who are delivered from Bondage, enfranchifed and made free indeed. Now,
ye Ihould of all Men moft live by a
Law. , And when ye know that Rule,
then apply it to your feveral Vocations
and Callings: Let the Magiftrate aft ac¬
cording to it, and every Man according
to It: Religion ^:onfifts not in a general
Notion, but condefeends to our particular
Praftice, to reform it. You fee then
what we would prefs upon your ConlciCloaths abhor thee.

X.

ences. It is true' Religion that we
would have you ' perfuaded unto.
All
Men have fome Kind of Religion, even
Heathens who worfhip Idols; but the
true Religion refpefts the true and living
God. Now, what is it to worfhip the
true and living God ? What is the Service
of him that may be called Religion in¬
deed? Should we be the Preferivers of
it ? No certainly, lae muft carve folely in
that, or elfe it cannot pleafe him ; there¬
fore to the Law and to the L"ejlimony :
If ye fpeak not according to this, and worihip not according to this Word of God,
it is becaufe there is no Light into you.
Ye jnay have a Religion before Men pure
and undefiled, but if it be not fo before
God and the Father, I pray you to what
Purpofe is it ? I am fure it is all loft La¬
bour, nay, it is Labour with Lofs, inftead
of Gain, O that ye were perfuaded to
look and fcarch the Scriptures: Think
ye to have eternal Life out of them ? and
think ye to have eternal Life by them,
who do not labour to know the Way of
it fet down there? Every one of you
have a different Model of Religion, ac¬
cording to your Fancies’ and Breedings,
according as your Lufts will fuffer you.
The Rule that the moft Part walk by is
the Courfe and Example of the World.
Is not this Darknefs, and grofs Darknefs ?
Others model 'th^ir Duties according to
their Ability ; they will do all they can
do with Eafe, arid without troubling themfelves, and they think God may be w'ell
pleafed with that. I pray you confider
and hear the Word of the Lord, and Law
of your God: Hath he fet down here
the Rule and perfeft Pattern of true Re¬
ligion, and will ye never fo much own if,
' as to examine yours according to it?
. The Scriptures are the Touch-ftone ; if
you would not have a counterfeit Religi¬
on

upon
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on deceiving you in the End when ye
have trufted to it, I pray you try it by
the Word of God. Oh that this Prin¬
ciple were once funk into your Hearts, I
may not walk at random, if I pleafe my
felf, and fatisfy my own Will, if that be
not alfo God’s Will, I lhall have neither
Gain nor Comfort of it; his Will is manifefted in his Word, 1 will fearch and
find what God hath required of me ; for
if I be not certain of his Will, I may be
doing all my Days, and fweating out my
Life, and yet lole my Pains and Oil. I
fay this Word of the Lord that Iffliah
calls to the People to hear, P'er. to.
will at Length judge you. Your Religion
will be tried in the Day of Accounts ac¬
cording to it, not according to your
Rules and Methods ye have prefcribed
unto yourfelves. Now, if ye in the mean
Time lhall judge yourfelves according to
another Rule, and abfolve yourfelves,
and in- the End God lhall judge you ac¬
cording to this Word, and condemn you,
were ye not Fools in negledting this Word.
The whole Will of God concerning
your Duty may be fummed up in two ;
John hath one of them, i Jo. iii. 23.
^nd tins is his Commandment that we
Jhould believe on the Name of his Son
Jefus Chrijly and love one another, as
he gave us Commandment: And l^aul
hath another to the fhejfalonians, 1 fhef.
iv. 3. ‘This is the Will of God, even your
Sanctification. And thefe two make up
this Text, fo that it unites both Gofpel
and Law. The Commandment of the
Law comes forth, and it is found that
we have b.oken and are guilty, that we
cannot anfwer for one of a Thoufand:
The Law entering makes Sin abound -,
our Inability, yea Impoffibility of Obedi¬
ence is more difcovered: Well then, the
Gofpel proclaims the Lord Jefus Chrift

,
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for the Saviour of Sinners, and commands
us under Pain of Damnation to believe
in him, to caft our Souls on him, as one
able to lave, as one who hath obeyed
the Law for us: So that this Command
of believing in Chrift is anfwerable to
all the Breaches of the Law, and tends
to make them up in Chrift. When he
proclaimed the Law on Mount Sinai
with Terror, that which ye hear expreft
is not his firft Commandment, which ye
are in the firft Inftance to obey, for all
thefe we have broken; but it hath a GoP
pel Command in its Bofom, it leads to
Jefus Chrift; and if ye could read the
Mind of God in it, ye would refolve all
thefe Commands which comdemn you
and curie you, into one Command of
believing in the Son, that ye may be
faved from that Condemnation: And if
ye obey this Command, which is his lafl
Command, and moft peremptory, then
are the Breaches of all the reft made up*
the Intent of all the reft is fulfilled, tho’
not in your Obedience, yet in Chrift’s;
which is better than ours.
Believing
in Chrift prefents God with a perfect
Righteoufnefs, with an Obedience even
to the Death of the Croft. When a
Sinner hears the holy and fpiritual Senfe
of the Law, and fees it in the Light of
God’s Holinefs, O how vile muft he ap¬
pear to himfelf, and how muft he abhor
himfelf? What original Pollution, what
aftual Pollution, what a Fountain within,
what Uncleannefs in Streams without,
will difcover itfelf? Now, when the moft
Part of Men get any Sight of this, prefently they fall a wafhing and cleanfing
themfelves, or hiding their Filthinefs.
And what Water fake they? their own
Tears or Sorrows, their own Eefolutions, their own Reformations. But alas,
we are ftill more plunged in our own
A a a a 2
Fil-
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Filthinefs»that is ftill marked before him,
becaufe all that is as foul as that we
would have walhen away. What Gar¬
ment do Men take to hide themfelves
ordinarily? Is it not their own Righteoufiiefs ? Is it not a Shirt of Ibme Duty
that is fpread''over TranfgrelTions? Do
not Men think their Sins hid, if they
' can mourn and pray for a Time ? Their
Conlciences are eafed by Refleiftion upon"
tills. But alas, thine Iniquity is ftill
marked ; fhall Fikhinefs hide Filthine/s ?
^hy Rigbteoufnefs is as a ‘vile Garmerit, is as a menjiruous Cloth, Ifa. Ixiv..
6. as well as thine Unrighteoufnefs ; how
then lhall it cover thy Nakednefs? Seeing
it is fo then, what is the Lord's Mind
concerning our Cleanfing? Seeing ftretch«d out Hands, and many Prayers will
not do it, what lhall I do? The Lord
hath Ihewed thee what thou lhalt do,, and
that is, that thou do nothing in Relation
to that End, that thou fhouldli undertake
• to walh aw:'*'-the leaft Spot by all thy
Repentance; yet muft thou wafti and
make clean, and the Water is brought
new unto you, even the Blood of Jefus
Chriji that cleanfetbfrom all Sin. Walh
in this. Blood, and ye lhall be clean.
And what is it to walh in. this Blood ?
It is to believe in Chrill Jefus, to lay
hold on the all-fufficient Virtue of it, to
truft our Souls to it, as a fufficient Ranfom for all our Sins; to fpread the
Covering of Chrift his Righteoufiiefs
over all our Rigbteoufnefs and Unrighteoufnefs, as having both alike Need to be
hid from his holy Eyes. Jefus Chrift
came by 1-Vater and by Blood, i John
V. 6. by If'^ater to fandlify, and by Blood
to juftify ; by the Power and cleanfing
Virtue of the Holy Ghoft to take away
Sin in t!ie Being of it, and by the Virtue
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of his Blood to take away Sin in tbg
Guilt and Condemnation of it.
Now, I conceive he prelies a t^vofold
Exercife upon them in this Walhing, and
both have Relation to the Blood of Jefus
Chrift, to wit. Repentance and Faith.
If they be not all one, yet they are one in
this-Point infeparably conjoined. Repen¬
tance w^aters and faps- the Roots of Be¬
lieving, which otherwife-would dry up;
therefore, inftead of outward Forms and
Ceremonies of Religion, he prefterh
them to inward Sorrow and Contrition
of H^art fur Sin, that they might prefent
an acceptable Sacrifice to God, a contrite
Heart.
This is more pleafing than
many fpecious Duties of Men without,
Pfal. I. 7. H^c. But when I prefs upon
you Repentance, do not conceive that
we would have it preparatory to Faith,
that ye ihould lit down and mourn for
your Sins for a Time, till your Hearts
be fo far humbled, and then ye might
come as prepared and fitted to Jefus
Chrirft. This is the Miftake of many
Chriftians, which keeps them from folid
fettling. We find it ordinary. Souls mak¬
ing Scruples and Objeftions again ft com¬
ing to Jefus Chrift, becaufe of Want of
fuch Preparations, of Meafures of Humi¬
liation and Contrition, which they prefcribe to themfelves, or do behold io
others : And fo they fit down and apply
themfelves to fuch a Work, applies their
Confciences to the Law and Curfe ; and
they find, inftead of Softning, Hardnefs,
inftead of Contrition of Spirit, more Dulnefs and Security; at leaft they cannot
get Satisfaction to themfelves in that they
leek, and thus they hang their Head over
their impenitent Hearts, and lament, not
I fo much that Repentance is not, as that
I they cannot find it in themfelves, Alas,
'
there
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there are many Difeafes in this one
Malady. If it were imboweled unto
I
you, ye would not belieye that fuch a,
j
Way were fo contradiftory to the Golpel.
For firjf. Ye who are fo, have this Prin¬
ciple in your Hearts, whi.h is the Fouii*
ddtion of it. I cannot come to Chrift
fo unclean, I muft be a little walhen ere
'
1 come the moll grofs Uncleannels and
i
Ha^dnefs of my Heart muft be tal^en
away, and fo I iliall be accepted: Alas,
what Derogation is this to the blefled
Saviour? What Abfurdity isit ? I am too
unclean to come to the Fountain, I mult
jmuft be a little purged before I come to
j
this Fountain that cleanfeth from all Sin.
I pray you, why was the Fountain ope¬
ned ? Was it not torSin and Uncleannefs?
And this thou fays by Interpretation, if
I were fo and fo humbled, then I might
come, and be worthy to come v when
the Want of fuch a Meafure debars thee
as unworthy, doth not tiie having of it
• in thy Eftimation .make thee worthy’
And fo ye come with a Prefent in your
.. Hand to Jefus Chrift, with a Price and
' Reward to him who gives freely. Again,
niou denyeft Chrift to be the only Foun¬
tain of all Grace, and fo it is moft difhonouiable to him. If thou would have
Repentance-before'thou come to him,
where fhall thou have- it ? Will thou
find it in thy Heart, which is defperately
wicked? Will thou feek it of God, and
not feek it in. the Mediator jefus Chrift ?
God out of a Mediator wilt not hear
m^-e. In a Word, there is both extreme
Sin, and extreme Folly in this Way:
■ ' Great Sin, becaufe it contradidfs the Te¬
nor of the Gofpel, it difhonours the Lord
• jeilis, the exalted Prince, as if he were
’ not the Fountain of all Grace ; it is con-'^ 'ttary both to the Freedom of his Grace,
• 'and to the Fulnefs of it alfo. It is great
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Folly, for thou leaves the living Fountain, and goes feeking Water in a WHdernefs; thou leaves the Garden where
all Herbs grow, and wanders abroad to
the wild Mountains; and becaufe thou
canft not find what thou feeks, thou fits
down and weeps befide it. Repentance
is in'Chrift, and no Repentance fo plea,
fing to God as the Mournings and Reieutings of a pardoned Sinner; But thou
feeks it far from him, yea, refufeth him
for want of that which thou may have
by choofing him. Therefore we declare
this unto you, that whatever ye be,
whatever ye want, if ye think ye ftanrf
in Need of Jefus Chrift, embrace him :
If ye be exceeding vile in your own Eyes,
and cannot get Repentance as ye would
to cleanfe yourfelves, here is the Foun¬
tain opened, and ready to walh into.
Yet this we muft tell you, that no Sin¬
ner can believe but he that repents, nor
becaufe Repentance is required as a Pre¬
paration to give a Man a Warrand and
Right to believe ; I know no Ground of
Faith but our Neceffity, and the Lord’s
Promife and Command unto us, but be¬
caufe no Soul can truly flie into Jefus
Chrift to efcape Sin’s Guilt, but he that
defires to be delivered from Sin itfelf;
and therefore the moft Part of you fancy
.a Faith which you have not, becaufe
there is no Poffibility that Men will
come out of themfelves, till they be pref
fed out by difcovered Sin and Milery
within : Your Woulds and Wilhes after
Chrift and Salvation, that many of you
have, are not the real Exercifes of your
Soul’s flying unto him for Salvation,
If ye did indeed turn into Jefus Chrift,
your Hearts would turn the Back upon
Sin, and thefe Sins ye feek Remiftion of..,
j Now, all the Defire that many Menr^^have of Chrift, is this, I tyould fain have

his Salvation, if I might keep my Sin;
l' would gladly be delivered from the
Guilt of Sin, if he would let me keep
flill the Sin. But will Chrift make any
fuch Bargain?
If this Blood only wa(h from Sin, Oh,
how many ly ip their Sins, and wallow
in their Filthlnefs? There is a Gene¬
ration clean in their -own Eyes, and
yet are not waJJoed from their Eilthinefs, Prov. xxx. 12. Oh that ye belie¬
ved this! If ye be not now waflaed. Eter¬
nity (hall find you unclean; and Wo to
the Soul that enters Eternity with all
the Pollution of its Sins: Can fuch a Soul
enter into the high and holy Place, the
clean City? No certainly, it muft be
without among the Dogs and Swine, it
muft be kept in Darkncfs for ever. It
is then of great Importance, that ye be
walhen from your Filthinefs. Now, I
ask you,-is it fo or not? Are ye made
clean and walhen from the Guilt of your
Sins ? Every one of you almoft will fay
fo, and think fo, and yet fays the Scrip¬
ture, T'here is a Generation pure in
their own Eyes, and yet are not wajhed. Js there a Generation fuch ? Is there
any fuch? Oh then, think ’tis polTible
you may be miftaken in the Opinion of
your own Cleannefs ; do any conceive
themfelves pardoned, and yet are not fo ?
Think it is poffible you may have de¬
ceived yourfelves, efpecially (ince ye have
never examined it: But are there lb
many fo, a whole Generation, the moft
Part of Men; then, as you love your
Souls, try ; for it is certain that the moft
Part of you muft be deceived. Is there
a Generation in the vifible Church not
walhen, and yet every one thinks himfelf clean ? then certainly the moft Part
are in a great Delulion ; will ye then
once examine whether or not ye be de¬
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luded with them ? It lhall be your Peace
to know it, while it may be amended.
But how comes it to pafs, that fo many
hearing of the Gofpel, and lying near
this Fountain, are not cleanfed ? 1 think
certainly, becaufe they will not have a
through cleanling, they get none at all;
All Men would love Chrift’s Blood well
to pardon Sin, but who will accept of
the Water to fanftify them from Sin ? but
Chrift came with both. Shall this Blood
be (pent upon Numbers of you, who
have no Refpeft to it, but would ftill
wallow in your Filthinefs? Would ye
have God pardoning thefe Sins ye never
throughly refolve to quite? Bfit how is
it that fo many Men are clean in their’
own Eyes, and yet not walhed ? I think
indeed, the Keafon of it is, they make
a Kind of Walhing, which they appre¬
hend fufticient, and yet know not the
true Fountain.
We find Men taking
much Sope and Nitre, when convinced
of Sin, or charged with it, and thereupon
foon abfolving themfelves.
If ye ask
their Grounds, they will tell you, they
repent and are forry for it; they purpofe to make Amends, and they think
Amendment a good Compenfation for
the paft Wrong; they will, it maybe,
vow to drink no more for a Year after
they have been drunk ; they will confefs
their Sm in publick, and all this they do
without having any Thought of Jefus
Chrift, or the End of his Coming, and can
abfolve themfelves from fuch Grounds,
iho’ in the mean Time Chrift come not
fo much as in their Mind ; and therefore are they not really walhed: All thy
Righteoufnefs is unclean before God, and
thy Repentances defile thee ; and yet be¬
caufe of fome fuch Duties, thou deceivell
thyfelf, and art clean in thine own
Eyes; Thefe have lome Beauty in thy
Eyes
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Eyes, and thou puts them between thy filed you, fhall not be found. O! the pre¬
Filthinefs and thy Eye, and fo conceives cious Virtue of that Blood that can purge
that thou art clean. I think a Realbii away a Soul’s Spots ; all the Art of Men
alfo, why many Men are clean in their and Angels could not reach this. This
own Eyes, and conceive that God hath Redemption and Cleanfing was precious,
pardoned their Sin, is becaufe they have and woudd have ceafed for ever ; but this
forgotten it *, it is net recent in their Blood is the Ranfom, this Blood cleanfMemory, and makes no prelent Wound eth, and fo perfedily, that it lhall not
in their Confcienee ; and therefore, they appear, not only to Mens Eyes, but alfo
apprehend God fuch as themlelves, they God’s piercing Eye. Sinners quite your
think he hath forgotten it alfo. But Oh ! own Righteoufnefs, why defile ye yourhow terrible fhall it be, when God brings felves more? When your Eyes are ope¬
to Remembrance, and fets our Sins in ned, ye will find it fo, here is Walhing,
Order before‘us: Ye think God cares apply yourfelves to this Fountain ; and
not for your Sins, that he forgives them, if ye do indeed fo, if ye expeft Clean¬
becaufe he is filent at them, Ffal. 1. 21. fing from Jefus Chrift, I pray you re¬
But the Lord fhall one Day fet them be¬ turn not to the Puddle.
Ye are [not
fore thee, and thou fhalt know they were walhen from Sin,' to fin more, and de¬
file yourfelf more: If ye think ye have
ftWl marked before him.
Ye who have wafhen in this Blood, ye Liberty to do fo, ye have no Part in this
may rejoice, for it lhall make you clean Blood.
every Whit. Your iniquities that fo de¬
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Doings from he^ %re mine Eyes; ceafe to do
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'^HERE are two Evils in Sin, one
*
is the Nature df it, another the
Fruit and fad Effedl of it. In itfelfit is
Filthinefs, and contrary to God's Holinefs, an abating of the immortal Soul, a
Spot in the Face of the Lord of the
Creatures, that hath far debafed him un
det them ail: Tho’ it be fo unnatural to

us, yet it is now in our fallen Eftate be¬
come as it were natural, lb that Men
agree with it, as if it were funk and
irunk into the very Soul of Man. The
other is the Guilt and Defert of Puniiliment and Obligation to it. All Men hate
this, but they cannot hold it off: They
eat the Tree and Fruit of Death, they
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mult eat Death alfo ; they mull have
the Wages of Sin, who have wrought
for it. Now, the Golpel hath found a
Remedy for loll Man in Jefus Chrill ;
he comes in the Gofpel with a twofold
Bleffing, a twofold Virtue, a pardoning
Virtue, and a fanftifying Virtue, If^ater
and Blood, i John v. 6, He comes to
forgive Sin, and to lubdue Sin ; to re¬
move the Guilt of it, and then thyfelf of
it. God’s Appointment had infeparably
joined them; and Chriji came not to
dijjohetbe Law, but to ejlablijb it. If
he had taken away the Punilhment, and
left the Sin in its Being, he had weakened
the Law and the Prophets. That Conjunftion of Sin and Wrath, which is both
by divine Appointment, and fuitable alfo
unto their own Natures, mull Rand, that
divine Jullice may be intire; and there¬
fore, he that comes to redeem us from
- the Curfe of the Law, hath alfo this Com*
mifTion, to redeem from Sin and all
TranfgrefTions of the Law, Rom. xi. 26.
and GaK iii. 13. He that turns away
the Wrath of God from Men, turns alfo
Ungodiinefs from them which provoked
his Wrath ; and fo he is a complete Re¬
deemer, and a complete Redeemer he
had not been otherwife. If he had re¬
moved Wrath only, and left us under the
Bondage of Sin, it had not been half FvCdemption; he that commits Sin, is the
^ervant of Sin.
But this is perfefl
V^eedom and Liberty, to be made free
from Sin, for it was Sin that fubjedted
i s to Wrath, and fo was the firfl Tyrant
|nd the greatell. The Gofpel then comes
^vith a joyful Sound unto you, but many
if you millake it, and apprehends it to
X* a Dodlrine of Liberty and Peace, and
»iat unto Sin; but if it were fb, it were
no joyful Sound.
If there were proJaimed a Liberty to all • Men to do as
i

*

they lift, no PunillKnent, no Wrath to
be feared, I would think that Doftrine no
glad News, it were but the perpetuating
of the Bondage of a reafonable Soul.
But this is glad News, a Delivery and
Freedom proclaimed in the Gofpel, but
what? Not,unto Sin, but from ^n, and
this is to be free indeed. We owe more
to Jefus Chrill for this, than for Re¬
demption from Wrath, becaufe Sin is a
greater Evil than Wrath ; yea. Wrath
were not fo, if Sin were not. There¬
fore he exhorts to walh, and walh fb,
that they may make clean: Take Jefus
Chrill for Juflification and Sandlification,
imploy both the Water and the Blood
that he hath come with. . But, becaufe
all Men pretend a Willingnefs to have
Chrill their Saviour, and their Sins par¬
doned through his Blood, who, notwithftanding, hate to be reformed, and would
feek no more of Chrill; therefore, he
branches out that Part of the Exhortation
m feveral Particulars. All Men have a
general Liking of Remiffion of Sins,
but renouncing of it, is to many a hard
Dodlrine ; they w’ould be glad that God
put their Evils out of his Sight, by pafling them by, and forgetting them; But,
they will not be at the Pains of putting
away their Evils from his Sight ; and
therefore, the Gofpel which comprehends
thefe two united, is not really received
by many, who pretend to be Followers
of it.
is his Command, that ye
teliexe. Some pretend to obey this,
and yet have no Regard of that other
Part of his Will, even their Sandtification; and therefore, their Faith is dead,
it is a Fancy. If ye did indeed believe
and receive Chrill for Pardon of Sin, it
were not polTible, but your Souls would
be engaged and conftrained, to endea¬
vour to walk -in all Well-p!eafing; But
it

*
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it is an evident Token of one that is
not wafhed from his Sin, and believes
not in Chrift, if he conceive within his
Heart, a greater Latitude and Liberty to
walk after the Flelh, and be iniboldened
to continue in Sin, becaufe of his Grace
and Mercy; and yet fuch are the moft
Part of you. Upon what Ground do ye
delay Repentance? Upon what Prefumption do ye continue in your Sins, and
put over the ferious Study of Holinefs,
till a more fit Time? Is it not from an
Apprehenfion of the Grace and Mercy of
God, that ye think ye may return any
Time and be accepted, and fo ye may
in the mean Time take as much Pleafure in Sin as ye can, feeing ye may get
leave alio for God’s Mercy; I pray you
confider, that you have never apprehen¬
ded God’s Mercy aright, ye are yet in
your Sins, and certainly as yet, are not
not walhed from them.
Put away tbe Evil, $cc.] When the
Spirit convinces a Soul, he convinces a
Man, not only of evil Doings, but of the
Evil of his Doings ; not only of Sin,
but of the Sinfulnefs of Sin; and not
only ot thofe Actions which are in themfelves finful, but alfo of the Iniquity of
holy Things. I think no Man will come
to walh in Chrift's Blood, till this be
dilcovered. If he fee much Wickednefs,
many Evil-doings, yet he will labour
to walh away thefe by his own Tears
and Repentance and Well-doing.
As
long as he hath any good Aftions, as
Prayers, Fafting and fuch like, he will
cover his Evil-doings by them : He yvill
fpread the Skirts of fuch Righteoulhefs
over his Uncleannefs; and when he hath
bid it from his own Eyes, he apprehends
that he had hid it from God’s alfo : He
will walh his bloody Hands with many
Prayers, a^td ibiftks they my be clean
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enough: We fee Blafphemers of God’s
Name, ufe to join a Prayer for Forgivenefs with their Oath and Curfe, and they
never trouble themfelves more: Oh
what mocking of God is this? Now, aslong as it is thus, there is no Employ¬
ment for the Son of God’s Blood, they
can do their own Turn : Men will not
come to Chrift, becaufe it is the b^ft
Way, if they fee any elfe befide: None
will come till he fee it is the only Way :
None can walh in Chrift, except they
walh all. If ye have any Thing that
needs not Walhing, his Blood is not for
you ; his Righteoufnefs is not known,
when ye eftabliih all, or a Part of your
own. I fear the moft Part of you have
no Imployment for Chrift ; ye have
extreme Need of him, but ye know it
not ; for there are many Things which
ye will not number among your Sins,
your Prayers, your Hearing, Reading,
Singing, publick and private Worlhip,
giving Alms, ^c. How many of youwere never convinced of any Sin in ■
thefe? Do ye not conceive God is well.
pleafed with you for them ? Your Confcience hath convinced you, it may be,.
of grofs Sins, as Drunkennefs, Filthineft,.
Swearing, ^c. But ye are not convin-ced for your Well-doing i ye- find not a ’
Neceffity of a Mediator for thefe : I think .
many of you never confefted any fuch :
Thing, except in a general Notion. Alas, ,
how ignorant are Men of themfelves ?'•
We are unclean, how can any Thing we •
do cleanfe us ? Are not we unclean, and <
do not our Flands touch our own Works? '
Shall not then our own Uncleannefs de¬
file our good Aftions, more than they
can cleanfe us? ffag. ii. 13. The Ig-norance of this, makes Men go about to '
build up their old ruined Righteoulhefs,
afld ftjll feek fomething in themielves,
B b b b
to -
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to make up Wants in themfelves. Al¬
ways, when the Light of God hath difcovered you to yourfelves, fo that ye
can turn your Eye no where, but Un
cleannefs fills it; tho’ your Converfaticn be blamelefs in the World, fo as Men
can challenge nothing, yet ye have found
within and without, nothing but Matter
of Mourning ; I fay, this is an Evidence
that the Spirit hath Mned and inlightned thy Darknefs. Now, when thou
haft fled unto Jefus Chrift for a Cove¬
ring to thy Righteoufneft, as well as
Unrighteoufnefs, it remains that thou
now put away tbe Evil of thy Doings ;
put not away thy Doings, but the Evil
of them. We challenge your Prayers,
Services, and publick Duties, even as
the Prophet did; we declare unto you,
that God is as evil pleafed with them,
as your Drunkennefs, Whoreing, In¬
temperance, Qlc. The moft Part of
you, are no more acceptable when ye
come to the Church, than when ye go
to the Tavern, your praying and curfing
is almoft all one. What fhall we do
then, fay ye? Shall w'e pray no more,
and hear no more ? No, fay I, put not
aw'ay your Prayers and Ordinances, but
put away the Evil of them from be¬
fore his Sight. Rather multiply your
Doings, but deftroy the Evil and Iniquity
of your Doings. And there is one Evil
or tw'o above all, that makes them hate¬
ful to him; ye truft too much in them :
Here is the Iniquity, the Idol of Jeal^tijy fet up; ye make your Doings your
Righteoufnefe, and in that Notion, they
are Abomination.
There is nothing
makes your Worfhip of God fo hateful,
as this ; ye think fo much of it, and juftifie yourfelf by it: And then God knows
^'hat it is, that ye fo magnifie, and make
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it is even an empty Ceremony, a Sha¬
dow without Subftance; a Body with¬
out a Soul; you fpeak and look and
hear, you e«ercife fome outward Senfes,
but no inward Affefti- ns: And what
Ihould that be to him, who is a
Spirit ?
They did not obferve the Iniquity of
their holy Things ; and therefore are
they marked by him, they are in his
Sight: They did not fee fo many Faults
in their Prayers and Services; they woa-.
dered why God did chide them fo much;
but God marks what we mifs, he re¬
members when we forget: We cover
ourfelves with a Vail of external Duties,
and think to hide all the Rottennefs of
our Hearts, but it will not be hid from
him, before whom Hell hath no Cove¬
ring. ^// Hearts are open and naked
before him. Your fecret Sins are in the
Sight of his Countenance. Men hear
you pray, fee you prefent at Worlhip,
they know no more, at leaft they fee
no more: Nay, but the Formality of
thy Worlhip, the Wanderings of thy
Mind are in his Sight. And O.' how
excellent a Rule of Walking were this,
to do all in his Sight and Prefence. Oh
that ye were perfwaded in your Hearts
of his all-leeing, all-fearching Eye, and
all-knowing Mind. Would ye not be
more follicitous and anxious anent the
Frame of your Hearts, than the Liberty
of your Speech or external Gefture.^
Oh how would Men retire within themfclves, to falhion their Spirits before this
all-fearching, and all-knowing Spirit. If
ye do not obferve the Evils of your
Hearts and Ways, they are in his Sight,
and this will fpoil all Acceptance of the
Good of them: If ye obferve the Evils
of your Well-doing, and bring theft alio
to Uie Fountain to wxlli them, and be
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about this earneft Endeavour of perfefting Holinefs, of perfedting WeH-dcings
in the Power and Fear of God ; then
certainly he will not let your Sins in
the Light of his Countenancff, the Good
of your Way (hall come before him,
and the Evil of it Chrifl lhall take
away.
Ceafe to do Exil, &c.] Thefe are
the two Legs a Chriflian walks on ; if
he want any of them, he is lame and
cannot go equally, ceafing from Evil,
and doing Good : Nay, they are fo united, that the one cannot fubfift without
the other. If a Man do not ceafe from
Evil and his former Lufts, he cannot do
well, or perfect Holinefs. There are
many different Difpofnions and Condi¬
tions of Men
there are generally one
of two.
Some have a Kind of Abftinence from many grofs Sins, and are
called civil honeft Men, they can abide
an Inquefl and Cenfure of all their Neigh¬
bours, they can fay no Ill of them ; but
alas, there is as little Good to be faid:
He drinks not, fwears not, whores not,
fieals not. Nay, but what doth he well
Alas, the World cannot tell what he
doth, for he prays not in fecret, nor in
his Family, he is void of fome Offences
towards Men; but there are many Du¬
ties called to, towards both God and
Men, he is a Stranger to. Heopprefles
not the Poor, nayj but he is not chari¬
table either to give to them ; he de¬
frauds no Man, but whom helps he by
his Means ? Again, there are others,
they will boaft of fbme Things done ;
they pray, they keep the Church well,
they do many good Turns, and yet for
all that, they do not ceafe to do Evil;
they were Drunkards, fo they are ; they
can fwear for all their Prayers, are
Ijiven to Contention, to Lying, to Fil-
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thinefs, ^c. Now, I fay, neither of
thefe Religions is pure and undeffled.
Religion is a through and intire'Change ;
it is like a new Creation, that mufl deftroy the firfl Subjed, to get Place for
that which is to come; it is a putting
off old Garments, to put on new ; the
putting off an old Form and engraven
Image, to make Place for a new En¬
graving. Men do not put a Seal above
a Seal, but deface the old, and fo put on
the new; Men do not put hew Cloaths
upon the old, but put the old off, and fo
they have Place for the new: Religion
mufl have a naked Man. Godlinefs is
a new Suit, that whll not go on upon
fo many Lulls; no, no, it is more meet
and more comformed unto the Inwards
of the Soul thanfo: The Cold mufl go
out as the Heat comes in: Many Men
do not change their Garments, but mends
them, puts fome new Pieces into them ;
they retain their old Lulls, their Heart
Idols, and they will add unto thefe a
Patch of fome external Obedience ; but
alas, is this Godlinefs? Hypocrify will
be content of a Mixture, Sin is the Har¬
lot, whofe Heart could endure to fee the
Child parted. It can give God a Parr,
to get leave to brook the mofl Part ;
Sin will give God Liberty to take fome
of the outward Man, if it keep the Heart
and Soul: But God will not reckon on
thefe Terms, he will have all the Man
or nothing, for he is the righteous Own¬
er. True Godlinefs cannot mix fb, but
falfe and counterfeit may do it well.
Other Men again, pofiibly iincloath
themfelves of fbme Prac'lices, but they
put on new Cloathing ; they reform fome
Paffages for fear of Cenfure, or Shame,
or fuch like ; they are found, it may be,
blamelefs, either becaufe fo educated, or
their Dilpofition is againfl particular grofs
B bbb 2
Sins:
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iiins: But they are not cloathed upon
Tvith Holinefs and Well-doing, and fo
they are but naked and bare in God’s
Sight, not beautiful: They have fweept
their Houfe, and fome Devil put out or
kept out; but becaufe the good Spirit
enters not, ordinarily feven vvorfe enter
again into fuch Men.
There is a great Moment of Perfwa
fion in this Order of the Exhortation,
you, and then, put away the E'vil of your Doings, and ceafe to do
Evil. Do not continue in your former
Cuftoms. It is ftrange, how contrary
our Hearts are to God; we ufe to turn
Grace unto Wantonnefs; we ule to take
more Liberty to fm, when we conceive
we are pardoned: But I do not know
any more ftrong and conftraining Per. fwafion to forfake Sin, than the Confideration of the forgiving of it might
yield. • Oh what an Inducement and
grand Argument, to renouncing of Evils,
■ is the Confideration of the Remlffion of
them. This is even that ye are now
called unto, who have fled to Jefus to
efcape Wrath; What Ihould ye be taken
up with, in all the World but this, to
live to him henceforth, who died for us ?
To forfake our own old Way, and that
from the conftraining Principle of Love
-to him, s Cor. v. 14, 15. Oh, that ye
would enforce your own Hearts with
fuch a Thought, when there are any
Solicitations to Sin, to former Lulls,
Should 1 that am dead to Sin, live any
longer therein? Rom. vi. Should I who
am walhed from liich Pollutions, return
again to the Pollutions of the World?
Should I again defile myfelf, who am
cleanfed by fo precious Blood, and for¬
get him that wafhed me? Should I re¬
turn with the Dog to the P'omit, and
nitb the Sow to the Fuddle 1 God for¬
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bid. I pray you conhder, if you be
Cbriftians indeed, give a Proof of it.
What hath Jefus Chrift done for you ?
He hath given himfelf, his own precious
Blood a Ranlbm for us, will ye not give
up yourfclves to him? Will not ye
give him-your Sins and Lufts, which are
not yourl’elf, but Enemies to yOurfelf?
Will not ye put away thefe Ills, that he
came in this World to deftroy ? Art thou
a Chriftian, and are there yet fo many
Sins, and Works of the Devil reigning
in thee, and fet up in God’s Sight ? What
an Inconliftency is this ? If thou be his
Follower, thou muft put thele away.
Give them a Bill of Divorcement, never
to turn again. Many a Man parts with
his Sin, becaule it leaves him, he puts it
not away ; Temptation goes, and Occafion goes away, but the Root of it
abides within him.
Many Men have
particular Jarrs with their Corruptions,
but they reconcile again, as Differences
between married Perfons; they do not
arife to hate their Sin in its finfu) Na¬
ture : But if thou hate it, then put it
away. And who would not hate it, that
Chrift fo hated, that f;e came to deftroy
it? i John iii. 5. What a great Indig¬
nity muft it be to the Gofpel, to make
that the Ground of living in Sin, which
is preffed in it, as the grand Perfwafion
to forfake it? Seeing we are walhed
from the Guilt of it. Oh let us not love to
keep the Stain and Filth of it. Why are
we wafhen? Was it not Chrift's great
Intendment and Purpofe, to purify to
himfelf a holy People? We are walhen
from the Guilt of our Sins, and is it to
defile again ? Is it not. rather to keep
ourfelves bencejorth clean, that we may
be prefented holy and unblameable in
bis Sight ? That we may feek to be as
like Heaven as may be. But who ceafes

to
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to do thefe Evils, that he fays are par¬
doned? Who puts aw^ay the Evils of
thefe Doings, the Guilt whereof, he thinks
God hath put away ? Could ye find in
your Hearts to intertain thofe Evils fo
familiarly, to pour out your Souls unto
them, if that Peace of God were indeed
fpoken unto you ? Would not the Reflex
of his Love prove more conftraining on
your Hearts? Were it poflible, that if
ye did indeed confider, that your Lufts
coft Chrift a dear Price to Ihed his
Blood, that your Pleafures made his Soul
heavy to Death, and that he hath laid
down his Life to ranfom you from Hell;
were it poflible, I fay, that ye would
live ftill in thefe Lufts, and choofe thefe
Pleafures of Sin, which were fo bitter to
our Lord Jefus? I befeech you he not
deceived, if ye love the Puddle flill, that
ye cannot live out of it, do not fay that
ye are walhed. Ye may have wafhen
yourfelves with Sope and Nitre, but the
Blood ot Chrift hath not clcanfed : For,
if that Blood fprinkled your Confcience
once, to give you an Anfwer to all
Challenges, it could not but fend forth
Streams to purify the Heart, and lb the
whole Man.
The Blood and Water
might be joined, the juftifying Saviour,
and the fandifying Spirit; for both thefe
are in this Gofpel Wafhing, i Cor. vi.
II.
i John V. 6. Ihif is be that
came by J^ater and hlood, e^cen Jefus
Chrift, not by If-ater only, but by Wa¬
ter and Blood. Not by Water only,
but by Blood alfo, and I fay, not by
Blood‘only, but by Water alfo. The
very Purpofe of Forgivenefs, is not to
lay a Foundation for more Sin,-but thar
Men may fm no more, but break off
their Sins. It is indeed irnpoflible for a
Man to amend his Ways, till he he par¬
doned, for his Sin ftands betwixt him
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and God; God is a confuming Fire, the
Guilt of it hinders all meeting of the Soul
with God, at leaft, ail Influence from
him: But when an open Door is made
in Chrift, that Men may come and treat
with God, notwithftanding of Rebellions,
and have the Curfe relaxed: O how
may he go about his Duty comfortably.
Am I efoaped from Hell, why Ihould I
any more walk in the Way to it? And
now he hath the Spirit given for the
asking. There are forae CefTatibns from
Sin, that are not real Fqrfakings of it,
and Geafings from it: You know Men
will abftain from eating for a Seafon,
that they may be made ripe for it ano¬
ther Time: Some do not ceafe from Sin,
but delays it only; they put it not away,
but put it off only for another Tinfe,
till a fitter Occafion and Opportunity.
And this is fo far from ceafing from if,
that it is rather a deliberate Choice of
it, and Eleftion of Conveniency for it r
There may be fome pure and limple
Geafings from Sin, mere Abftinence, or
rather mere Abfence of Sin for a Sea¬
fon, that is not ceafing from doing Evil.
The Chriflian’s Ceafing hath much Acti¬
on in it: It is fuch a ceafing from doing
Evil, that it is a putting away of Evil ;
it hath the Soul and Spirit joined in that
Geflation. Sin requires Violence to put
it out where it hath haunted, it is an
intruding Gueft, and an ufurping Gueft :
It comes in firft as a Supplicant and Beggar.prays for a little Lodging for a Night,
and promifes to be gone; the Tempta¬
tion Ipeaks but for a little Time, even
the prefent Time, for a little one, it feeks
but little at firft, leaft it be denied; but
if once it be received into the Soul, it
prefently becomes Mafter, and can com¬
mand its own Time, and its Abode :
Then ye will not fo eafily put it out,
as
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as ye *ould hold it out, ibr it is now
joined with that wicked, delperate Party
within you, the Heart, and thefe united Fores are too firong for you* Accprding as a Lull is one with a Man s
Heart, or hath nearer Connection with
his Heart and Soul, it is the worfe. to
j^ujt away : P'or, will ye drive a Man
from himfelf, it is the cutting off a
right Hand, or plucking out of a right
Eye. To make a Man ceafe from fuch
Evils, it requires that a ftronger Power
be within him, than is in the World.
I\Ien may ceafe for a Time, for Want
of Occalions or Temptations to fin ;
when there is no active Principle in them,
reltraining or keeping their Soul from
fucii Sins as appears after, when no
Iboner Occafion is offered, but they run
as the Horfe to his Courfe, or the Stone
falleth downward, they conceive Fire as
cafily as dry Stubble: That is not Chriftian deafmg, which is that which the Soul
argues itlelf to, from Grounds of the
Gofpel. Should I who am dead to Sin,
live any longer therein ? This is a Prin¬
ciple of Ceffation, and this is true
Liberty, when the Soul can abftain from
pr&fent Temptations, upon fuch Grounds
and Perlyvafions of the Gofpel', then it
is really above itfelf, and above the
World, then hath it that true Victory.
Many Men ceafe only from Sin, becaufe
Sin ceafes from them, they have not
left ir, but k hath left them. The old
Man thinks himfelf a changed Man, be¬
caufe he wallows not in the Lufts of the
rielh, as in his Youth. Eut alas, no
Thanks to him fojr that, he hath not
ceafed from his Lulls: But Temptations
to him, or Power and Ability in him to
follow them hath ceafed, there is no
Oliange in his Spirit within, for he can
talk of his former Sins with Fleafurc,
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he continues in other Evils as bad, but
more fuitable to his Age. In a Word,
he is fo inwardly, that if he were in
his Body, and Occafions offering as be¬
fore, he w'ould be juft the fame. Some,
again, ceafe from Tome Evils, from fome
iffinciples, but alas, they are no Chriftian Principles. What reftrains the Mul¬
titude of Civilians from grofs Scandals}
Is it any Thing but Affectation of a good
Name and Report in the World? Is it
not Fear of Reproach or Cenfure ? Is
it not becaufe poffibly they have no
particular Inclination to fuch Evils? And
yet there are many other Evils of the
Pleart as Evil, tho’ more fubtile, that they
pleale themfelves in, as Pride, Covetouf
nels. Malice, Envy, Ambitios, ^c.
What Ihall all your Abftinence be ac¬
counted of, when it is not Love to Jefus
Chrift, or Hatred of Sin that principles
it ? It is not the outward Abftinence that
wifi commend you: Such it is, as the
Principles of it are. And thefe only are
the true Chriftian Principles of Morti¬
fication, Love of Jefus Chrift, which
conftrains Men to live no more to themfelves, but to be new Creatures, i Cor.
V. 14, 15.
and Hatred of Sin in its
Nature as Sin : A Chriftian Ihould have
a mortal Hatred at it, as his mortal
Enemy. It is not Chriftianity to abftain
from fome flelhly Lulls, if ye conlider
them not as your Soul’s Enemies, 1 Pet.
ii. 11. Te that love the Lord, bate Evil, Pfal. xcvii. 10. Thefe are chained
together. David's Hatred was a Soirl
Hatred, an Abhorency, Pfal. cxix. 163.
/ bate and abhor lying ; it is like the
natural Antipathies, that are among Crea¬
tures : The Soul hates not only the ParIon of it, but the Nature of it alfo.
Men often hate Sin, only as it is circumftaaiiate j but Chriftian Hatred is a Hat¬
red
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red of the Nature, like the deadly Feuds,
Yvhich are Enmities againft the Kind and
Name. I 'will put Enmity bet'ween
iby Seed, &c. it is a perfect Hatred,
Plal. cxxxix. *2. And fo it cannot en¬
dure any Sin, becaufe all is contrary to
God’s Holinefs, and olfenfive to his
Spirit. 1 would think it eafier to forfake
all Evil, and ceafe from doing any Evil,
I mean prefumptuoufly, with a willing
Mind and Endeavour, than indeed to
forfake one ; for as long as ye entertain
fo many Lufls like it, they ihall make
"Way for it. It were eafier to keep the
whole Commandments in an evangelical
Senfe, than indeed to keep any one, for
all of them help another, and fubfifi
they cannot one without another, fo that
ye take a foolifh Courfe, who go about
particular Reformations. Ye fcandalous
Sinners profefs that ye will amend the
particular Fault ye are guilty of, and in
the mean Time, ye take no heed to your
Souls and Lives; therefore it lhall be
either in vain, or not acceptable: How
pleafant a Life would Chriftians have,
if they would indeed be perfwaded to
be altogether Chriftians *, the halfing of
it neither pleafeth God nor delights you ;
it keeps you but in continual Torment
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ufurp over you, and that of Chrift in
you cl^^llenges the Supremacy ; fo ye are
as Men under two Mafters, each ftriving
for the Place, and were k not better to
be under one lettled Government ? If there
be any Tendernefs of God in your
Hearts, or Light in your Confciences,
they cannot but teftify againft your Lufts,
thefe ftrange Lords; your Lufts again,
they drive you on againft your Confcience; thus ye are divided and tormented!
betwixt two, your own Confcience and
Affedions. You have thus the Pain of
Religion, and knpw not the true Pleafure
of it: You are marred in the Pleafures
of Sin, Confcience and the Love of God
is a Worm to eat that Gourd, it is Gall
and Vinegar mixed in with them. Were
it not more Wifdom, to be either one
Thing or another. If ye will have the
Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon, take them
wholly, and renounce God, and fee if
your Heart can endure that. If your
Heart cannot condefcend to that, I pray
you renounce them wholly, and ye ihall
find more exquifite and fure Pleafures in
Godlinefs, at his Right-hand. O what
a noble Entertainment hath the Soul in
God; the Peace and Joy of the Holy
Ghoft is a Kingdom indeed.

between God and Baal; Your own Lufts
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Thou floah keep him in perfe& Peace,,
whole Mind is Jiayed on thee^ hecciuje he triijieth iu
thee.

Ifa. xxvi. 5.

A

ll Men love to have Privileges
above others. Every one is upon
die Defign and Search after fome Well¬
being, fince Adam loft that which was
true Happinefs: We all agree upon the
general Notion of it, but prefently Men
divide in the following of Particulars.
Here all Men united in feeking after
fome Good, fomething to fatisfy their
Souls, and fatiate their Defires. Nay,
but they fcatter prefently in the Profecution of it, becaufe, according to every
Man’s Fancy and corrupt Humour, they
attribute that Good unto direrle Things;
and when they meet with Difappointnient, they change their Opinion of that,
but are made no wifer, for they turn
from one to another of that fame Kind,
in which their Imagination hath fuppofed
BlelTednefs to be; and therefore, they
will return to that which they firft loathed
and rejected.
Is there then no luch
Thing in the World as BlefiTednefs? h
it not to be found among Men ? Are all
Men’s unlatiable Defires in vain? Is a
Creature made up and compofed of Defires, to keep it in continual Torment and
Vexation of Spirit? No certainly, it is,
and it is found by fome ; all the World
ftrive about it, but the Man only who

tfufts and believes in God, he it is who
carries it away from them, who hath
this Privilege beyond the World. And
why do fo many mifs it ? Becaufe they
do not fee nor fufpeft that it is Bleflednefs indeed which he enjoys: But on
the contrary, their corrupted Imaginati¬
ons. reprefent Godlinefs, and a godly
Man’s Self-indigency and Dependence on
God, as the greateft Mifery and Shame.
The godly Man hides not his Bleflcdnefsfrom the World ; no, he proclaims
it when he hath found it; he would that
all enjoyed it with him. And if there
were no more to declare, that it dothnot confift in worldly Things, this might
fuffice V they are not communicable tO'
many, without the Prejudice and Lofs of
every one.
But none will believe his
Report of his own Eftate.
If ye would confider, here is that
which Men toil for, compafs Sea and
Land for, here it is, near tbee in thy
Mouth: It is not in Heaven, that thou
fhould fay, Hono Jball I afeend to it*
It is not in Hell below, that thou Ihouldeft fay, fS'^ho Jball defeend? Is it not
in the Ends of the Earth ; no, it is
near thee, in thy Mouth : It is not be¬
yond the Sea, but it is near in thy
Mouth,
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Mouth, even the ff'^ord of Faith, which
Chrift preached, Mom. x. 6, 7, 8. And
what lays that Word ? Believe luith
thy Hearty and thou fait he faved;
truji in God, and depend on him, and
ye fall have Peace, and that perfed
Peace ; and this Peace lhall be kept by
God hiiTifelf. BleJJed then is the Man
that trujis in the Lord, Pfal. xl. 4.
Ye make a long Journey in vain, ye
Ipend your Labour and Money in vain,
all the Pains might be faved, it is not
where ye Peek it; ye travel about many
Creatures, ye %o to many Doors, and
enquire for Happinefs and Peace, but ye
go too far off, ye need not fearch fo
many Coafts, it is nearer Hand, in this
Word of the Gofpel, the joyful Sound ;
it is this that proclaims Peace. Peace is
a comprehenfive Word, efpecially in
Scripture. It was the
Salutation,
Peace be to yoUy meaning Happinefs
and all good Things: It is Chrift’s Salu¬
tation, Grace and Peace. Grace is Holinefs. Peace is Happinefs, and thefe are ,
either one, or infeparably conjoined as
one. This was the Angel’s Song, Glory
to Gody Peace on Earth, Luke ii. 14.
Bleffednefs was reffored, or brought
near to be reftored, to milerable Man by
Jefus Chriff, and upon the Apprehenfion
of this, Angels fing. It was this Chrill
came into tlae World with, and when he
w^ent away, he left this Legacy to his
Children, My Peace I leave you, John
xiv. 27.' We loft Happinsfs, and all
Men are on a vain Purfuit of it fince,
but it is found, and found by one of our
Kin ; our Lord Jefus, owr elder Brother,
he hath found k, or made it, and brought
it near us in the Gofpel, for the recei¬
ving ; and whofo receives him by Faith,
and trufting in him, receives that Privikge, that Pgace.
He endured much
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Trouble to gain our Peace, he behoved
to undergo Mifery, to purchafe our BleP
fednefs, and fo it is his own, and wholb
receives him, receives it alfo.
The News of fuch a Peace might be
feafonable in the Time of War and
Trouble, if we apprehended our Need
of it.
It is not a Peace from War:
and Trouble, but a Peace in War and
Trouble. My Peace I leave you, in
the THorld ye fall have Trouble, John
xiv. 27. and xvi. at the End. What a
bleffed Meffage is it, that there is a
Peace, and a perfeft Peace attainable in
the Midft of Wars, Confufions and Ca¬
lamities of the Times, publick and perfonal, a perfedl Peace, a complete Peace,,
even complete without the Acceflion of
outward and worldly Peace, that needs
it not; nay, appears moft perfect and in¬
tire in itfelf, when it is ftriped naked of
them all. Behold what a Privilege the
Gofpel offers unto you ; ye need not be
made miferable, but if you pleafe.- This
is more than all the World can afford
you, there is no Man can promife to
himfelf Immunity from publick Dangers,.,
or perlbnal, from many Griefs and Dif
appointments: But the Gofpel bids you
reckon up all your Troubles and Miferiesthat ye can meet with in the World ;
and yet in fuch a Cafe, if ye hearken to
Wifdom, there is a Peace that will make
you forget that Trouble ; Her Tf^ays
are Ways of Pleafantnefs, and all
her Paths are Peace, Pro. iii. 17, I
will undertake to make thee blefled, fays
Wifdom, the Father s Wifdom. When
all the World hath given thee over for
miferable, when thou haft fpent thy Subftance on the Pbyficians, and in vain,,
come to me, I can heal that delperate
Difeafe by a Word. / create PeacCy
when natural Caufes have given it over,,.
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1 create it of nothing, I 'ivill keep you Jefus Chrift ; and then it refts and quiets
in perfect Peace.
You have then here, three Things of
Ipecial Concernment, in thefe Times and
all Times, a Blcfl'ednefs, a perfect Peace
attainable, the Way of it, and the Foun¬
tain of it: The Fountain of it, the Preferver of it, is G&d bimfelf; the Way
to attain'it, is trufling in God, and flaying on him. This Sweetnefs of Peace,
is in God the Tree of Life, Faith puts to
its Hand, and plucks the Fruit of the
Tree; Hope and Dependence on God,
is a Kind of tafting of that Fruit and
eating of it; and then followeth this perfed Peace, as the delightful Relifh and
Sweetnefs that the Soul finds in God,
upon tafting how gracious he is. God
himfelf is fhe Life of our Souls, the
Fountain of living Waters^ the Life
and Light of Men. Faith and trufting
in God, draws out of this Fountain, out
of this deep Well of Salvation, and ftaying on God drinks of it, till the Soul be
refrefhed with Peace and Tranquility,
fuch as pafleth natural Underftanding.
Chrift Jefus is the Tree of Life, that
grows in the Garden of God, trufting in
him by Faith implants a Soul in him,
roots a Soul in him ; by Virtue of which
Union, it fprings up and grows into a
living Branch, by flaying and depending
upon him, we live by him, and hence
fprings this blefled and fweet Fruit of
Peace of Soul and Confcience, which
grows upon the Confidence of the Soul
placed in God, as the Stalk by which it
Is united to the Tree. Trufting and
flaying upon God, is the Soul’s cafting
its Anchor upon him, in the Midft of
the Wav«s and Storms of Sin, Wrath
and Trouble. The poor beaten Sinner
cafts an Anchor within the Vail, on that
lure Ground of immutable Fromifes in

itfelt at that Anchor, enjoys Peace in
the Midft of the Storm, there is a great
Calm, it is not moved, or not greatly
moved, as if it were a fair Day. David
flieth unto God as his Refuge, anchors
upon the Name of the Lord, Pfal. Ixii.
I, 2.
And fo he enjoys a perfedl Calm
and Tranquility, 1 fall not be moved,
becaufe he is united to the Rock, he is
tied to the firm Foundation Jefus Chrift,
and no Storm can diflblve this Union;
not becaufe of the Strength of that Rope
of Faith, it is but a weak Cord, if Om¬
nipotency did not compafs it about alfo ;
and fo nve are kept by the Power of
God, through Faith unto Salvation.
The poor wearied Traveller, the Pil¬
grims fits down under the Shadow of ^
Rock, and this Peace is his Reft under
it. Faith lays him down, and Peace is
his Reft and Sleep. Faith in Jefus Chrift
V
is a Motion towards him, as the %)ul’s
proper Place and Centre ; and thtrefore
it is called a coming to him, flying to
him as the City of Refuge: It is the
Soul’s Flight out of itfelf, and Mifery
and Sin within, to apprehend Mercy and *
Grace, and Happinefs in Chrift. Now,
Hope is the Conjunction or Union of
the Soul with him, the Soul then ftaying
and refting on him, as in its proper
Place, and fo it enjoys perfect Peace
and Reft in its Place ; fo that if ye re- ..
move it thence, than ye offer Violence
to it.
Thefe two Things are of greateft Importance to you to know ; what this
perfect Peacte is, and what is the Way
to attain it.> The one is the Privilege
and Dignity, the other is the Duty of
a Chriftian, and thefe two make him up
what he is.
I would think that Man perfectly blef-
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fed, who IS ai Peace with two Things.
God and himfelf. If a Man be at Peace
with Creatures without him, and be at
Peace with himfelf, but have War within
his own Mind, that Man’s Peace is no
Peace, let be perfect Peace. ^ Mans
greateji Enemy is 'ivitbin bis oven
Houle. And within indeed, when it is
in his Bofom and Soul: When a Man’s
Confcience is againfl him, it is worfe
than a World belide. Confcietitia milk
tejies, fo 1 fay. It is milk bojies. It is
a thoufand Witneffes, and a thoufand
Enemies. It were better to endure Con¬
demnation of any Judge, of many Judges
in the World, than to fuftain the Con*
vision of a Man’s own Confcience:
JVhen it accufeth, who jhall excufe ?
John viii. 9. Rom. ii. 15. H merry
Spirit ( faith Solomon) is a continual
Feaji, Frov. xv. 15. And what muft
a Heart be, wlrich hath fuch a gnawing
Worm w'ithin it, as an accufing Confci¬
ence, to eat it out This is the Worm
of Hell that dies not out, which makes
Hell, Hell indeed. This indeed will be
a painful Confuraption, H. broken Spirit
dryetb up the Bones, it will eat up the
Marrow of the Spirit and Body, Prov.
xvii. 22. What infirmity is there which
a Man cannot bear? Poverty, Famine,
War, Pellilence, Sicknefs, name what
you will; .but a wounded Spirit who can
bear ? Prov. xviii. 14. And there is
Realbn for it, for there is none to bear
it; A found and whole Spirit can fjflain
Infirmities, but when that is wounded,
which iTaould bear all the reft. What is
behind to bear it ? It is a Burden to itfelf:
If a Man have Trouble and War in this
World, yet there is often efcaping from
it; a Man may fly from his Enemy, but
when thy Enemy is within thee, whether
firali thou fly? Thou cannot go from

thyfelf, thou carries about thee thy £*
nemy, thy Tormenter.
But luppofe a Man were at Peace with¬
in liimlelf, and cried Peace, Peace to him
felf; yet if he be not at Peace with God,
(hall his Peace be called Peace ? Shall it
not rather be named fupine Security ? If
a Man be at Variance with himfelf and
his Soul dilquieted within, there is more
Fear than Danger, if he be at Peace
with God. It is but a falle Alarm that
(hall end well: But if he have Peace in
bis own Bolbm, and yet no Agreement
with God ; then Deftruftions are cer¬
tainly coming, his Dream of Peace will
have a terrible wakening. A Man may
fleep foundly, and his Enemies round
about him, becaufe he knoweth not of
it; but he is in a worfe Eftate, nor h^
that is in great Fear, and his Enemies
either none, or far diftant: The one
hath prelent Danger, and no Fear, the
other prefent Fear, and no Danger, and
which of thele think ye beft? Sudden
Deftrudiion awakes the one from Sleep,
Ezek. vii. 25. Their Fear and Deftrudiion come both at once, when it is
now in vain to fear, becaule it is pall
Hope, Prov. i. 27. Therefore the Lord
fwears, that there is no Peace to th£
IPlcked, Ifa. xlviii. 22. What? Do not
they often cry Peace to themfelves, and
put the evil Day far off? No Men are lb
without Bands in Life and Death as they,,
they have made Agreement with Hell
and Death, and their own Conlciences;
yet for all that, ^bus faith the Lord,
there is no Peace to the JdEicked. If
God be againft us, what is the Matter
who be with us; for he can make a
Man’s Friends his Enemies, and he can
make a Man’s Enemies to be at Peace
with him: He makes Peace and ereates Trouble, Ifa. xlv. 7. Men can but
C c e c 2
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deftroy the Body, but he can deflroy
both Body and Sou] for ever. O what
a potent and everlafting Enemy is he ?
There is no efcaping from his all-feeing
Eye, and powerful Hand, Pfal. cxxxix.
7, 8. A Man may fly from Men, but
whether (hall he fly from his Prefence ^
To Heaven ? He is there: To Hell ?
He is there.
The Darknefs of the
Night hath been a Covering under which
many have elcaped, and been faved in
Armies, but Darknefs is no Covering
to him, it is all one with Light: He is
near hand every one of us; the ConIcience is within us, but he is within the
Confcience ; and how much God is above
the Creature, fo great and dreadful a
Party is he above any Enemy imagin¬
able. Therefore I conclude, that that
Man only hath perfeft Peace, who is at
Peace with God, and with his own Conicience. If a Man be at Peace with God,
and not with himfelf, he wants but a
Moment's Time of perfeft Peace ; for,
ere it be long, the God of it will Ipeak
Peace unto him. But if he be at Peace
with God and himfelf, I know not what
he wants of the perfeft Peace, of the
Peace Peace: For it is a Man’s Mind
that makes Peace or War, it is not out.
ward Things; but in the midft of Peace,
he may be in Trouble, and in the midft
of Trouble in Peace, according as he hath
Satisfaftion and Contentment in his own
Breaft : For what is all the Grace of a
Chriftian? It is Godlinefs with Content¬
ment : It is not Godlinefs and Riches,
Godlinefs and Honour, or Pleafure, God¬
linefs and outward Peace.
No, no.
Contentment compenfeth all thefe, and
bath in it eminently, all the Gain and
Advantage of thefe.
A Man in Ho¬
nour, a rich Man, having no Content¬
ment in it, is really as poor, as igno¬
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minious, as the poor and defpifed Mail.
If Contentment then be without thefe
Things, certainly they cannot be mifted;
for where Contentment is not with them*
it only is mifl'ed, and they not confidered. Contentment is all the Gain that
Men feek in Riches and Honour and
Pleafure; if a godly Man have that fame
without them, he then hath all the Gain
and Advantage, and wants nothing, but
Ibme Trouble that ordinarily attends
them: Outward Peace cannot add to
inward Peace, andfo the Want of it can¬
not diminilh.
Wemuft begin at the Original, if we
would know rightly this Peace thafpaf
feth Knowledge. The Fountain head is
Peace with God; a Stream of this is
Peace of Cenfcience, and Peace with the
Creatures. There is a Peace of Friendftiip, when Perlons were never Enemies,
and there is a Peace of Reconciliation,
when Parlies at Variance are made one.
Innocent ^dam had Peace once with
God as a Friend, Angels continue Ib to
this Day ; but now there is no fuch Peace
between Men and God, for all are betcome Enemies to God, and ^dliens
from the common I'E'eahhof Ijrael, That
Peace was broken by Rebellion againft
God his Maker, and all the Pofterity
are born with the fame Enmity againft
God. On our Part are Hearts defperately ivicked, vobofc Imagination is on¬
ly Evil cominunlly. On God’s Part is
holy and fpotlejs jfnjiice, that is of
purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity,
and therefore muft deftroy it or the
Sinner, On our Part, are fo many Re¬
bellions, Hdam's aftual TranlgrelTion,
and all our own Sins and Breaches of
the holy Law, as fo many Breaches of
Peace.
On God's Part, are lb many
Curfes anfwerable to the Breaches of
the
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the Law: Curfed if eyery one that
abidetb not in every ^hing, &c. This
Curfe is even the Proclamation of Men
to be Traitors, and an Intimation of the
righteous Judgment which will come upon them. u4dam was in a Covenant
of Peace with God, Do, and thou Jhalt
live, if not, thou jhalt die. ^dam
brake this Covenant, fo the Peace is diffolved, and God is no more obliged to
give Life, but to execute the Pain con¬
tained in the Covenant; And in Sign and
Token of this, look how uddam fled
from God’s Prefence, to hide himfelf
when he heard his Voice, it was a poor
Shift, for whether jhould he go from
his Presence? But alas, feeking more
Wifdom, he lofl: that he had, feeking di¬
vine Wifdom, he loft human. Now,
there is no more making up this Peace
on fuch Terms again ; we have no Ca¬
pacity to treat with God any more : But
blefled be his Majefty, who hath found
out the Way of Agreement and Recon¬
ciliation. Oh that ye were dnce perfwaded of your Enmity againft God ; ye
are not born Friends, tho’ ye be born
within the vifible Church. How dread¬
ful a Thing is it, to have the moft high
and terrible God againft you, to do to
you acccording to your Defervings! Ye
all know this, we are Enemies to God by
Nature; I pray you, is it but a Name.?
Is it not worthy deep Confideration ?
But who confidereth this Matter? If ye
lofe a Friend, ye will be troubled, and
the more behoveful your Friend was, the
more troubled you will be. If a gseat
and potent Nation proclaimed War againft us, we cannoi but be fenfible of
it; But alas, who confidereth the great
Breach that is between God and all Men,
occafioned by the firft Man’s Tranfgreffion and Rebellion. It is one of the

Degrees of Health, to know the Difeafe,
and I may call it a Degree of Peace, a
i, Kind of Preparation to Peace, 'to know
the Enmity, and not generally to know*
it, but to ponder it till the Heart be afe
fedted with it; to call a Counfel of all
the Faculties and Affedtions of the Soul,
to confider the great imminent Danger
of Man’s Common-wealth. What is if,
I pray you, that is the greateft Obftrudlion of Mens making Peace with God, that
makes the Breach irreparable, and the
Wound incurable? It is this, certainly ;
no Man apprehendeth it aright: We en¬
tertain good Thoughts of our Friendlhip
with God, or that it is ealy to be recon¬
ciled. Who feeth fuch a wide Breach be¬
tween God and Man, that all the Merits
of Angels and Men could not make it
up? Who feeth the Price of Redemption
fo precious, as it muft ceafe for ever, for
all that Men and Angels can do ? Is not
every Man offering God Satisfadtion,
either his Tears, or Sorrow, or Amend¬
ment in Time coming, or all of them ?
Do not Men undertake to pacify God
with external Ordinances, and think it
may fufiice for their Sins? Certainly ye
are ignorant of the infinite Separadon be¬
tween God and Man, that imagines %
Treaty with him yourfelf or that ever
ye can come in fpeaking Terms: And
therefore is this War and Enmity per¬
petual ; therefore there is no Peace,
when ye cry Peace, Peace. When ye
have Peace within you, and fay that ye
have Peace with God ; yet certainly.
The Lord thy God is again } thee, and
will not fpare thee, Deut. xxix. 19.
Many of you biefs yourfelves in your
own Hearts; when ye hear the Curfe
and Threatning of the Law, ye fay, God
forbid, or all that were true. Well, thus
^ faith the Lord, all thefe Guffes that are
'
writ’
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written in this Book lhall ly upon thee,
and the Lord lliall feparate thee unto
Evil, becaufe ye take not with your
Enmity i there can be no Treaty, a Me¬
diator can have no Imployment from
you.
How lhall the Breach of Peace be made
up? Since the firft Covenant cannot be
made up again, w'here lhall the Remedy
be found? God is jufl and righteous. Men
are rebellious and finful; can thefe meet,
and the one not beconfumed? Will not
God be a confuming Fire, and Men
as Stubble before the Lord’s Prelence ?
Therefore, there muft be a Mediator
between them, a Peace-maker, to make
of two, one, to take up the Difference.
And this Mediator muR be like both,
and yet neither wholly the one, nor the
other. He muft therefore be God and
Man, that he may be a fit Day’s Man,
betwixt God and Man: And this is our
Lord Jefus Cbrijf. In his Divinity
he comes near to God, in his Humanity
he comes near to Man : In his Perfon,
he is between both, and he is fit to make
Feace; and therefore, he is a Prince of
Teace, Ifa. ix. 6. And that he may be a
Frince of Peace, he muft be both,
everlafting Father like God, and a young
Child like unto Man: God to prevail
with God, and a Man to engage for
Man', and therefore he is called our
Veace, Eph. ii. 14.
Our Lord Jefus
ChrifI enters in a Covenant with the Fa¬
ther, wherein he undertakes to bear our
Curfe, and the Chaflifement of our Peace;
he is content to be dealt with as the
Rebel, iipoyi me, upon me be the Iniqiiity, and fo there comes an Interrup¬
tion, as it were, of that blefled Peace he
had w'ith the Father ; he is content that
there ftiould be a Covering of Wrath
fpreadover the Father’s Love, that he
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fliould handle the Sou as an Enemy: and
therefore it is, that Sinners are admitted
as Friends, his Obedience takes away our
Rebellion. The Cloud of the Lord’s
Difpleafure pours down upon him, that
it might be fair Weather to us: The
Armies of Curies that were againft us,
encounter him, and he, by being over¬
come, overcomeih; by being llain by
Jufiice, Satan and Sin, overcometh all
thofe, ^nd killeth the Enmity on the
Crofs, making Peace by his Blood, Col.
ii. 14, 1
Eph. ii. 15. And it is this
Sacrifice that hath pacified Heaven, the
fweet Smell of it hath gone above, and
made Peace in the high Places.
Here then is the Privilege of a Belie¬
ver, to be at Peace with God, to be one
with him ; and this indeed is Life eternal,
to be united unto the Fountain of Life, in
whofe Favour is Life, and whofe loving
Kindnefs is better than Life : Is not this a
blefled Eflate ? Whatever a Man hath
done againrt God, it is all forgiven and
forgotten, fhall never come in Remem¬
brance. Are not Angels blefled who are
Friends with God ? Such is the Soul whole
Sins are pardoned through Clirift, their
Sins are as if they never had been ; the
Soul is not only efcaped that terrible
Wrath of God, but being at Peace w’ith
God, all the Goodnefs that is communi¬
cable to Creatures, it lhall partake of,
^hat they may be one, as we are one,
that they may be perfect in one, Joh. xvii.
This Chrift prayed for, and this was the
End of his Death, to make of two one ;
fo then the Glory that Chrifl is Partaker
of with the Father, we muft be Partakers
of with him, and all this by Virtue of
that Peace with God by him. Oh if ye
knew what Enmity with God is; how
would it indear and make precious Peace
with him ? The one engageih ail that is in
God
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God, to be againft a Man ; the other engageth all that is in him to be for a Man : ■
And is not he then a great One, whether
he be a Friend or an Enemy ? Is he not
the bell Friend and worfl Enemy ? Who
hath moft Power, yea, all Power to em¬
ploy for whom he will, andagainfl; whom
he win. What a blefled Change is it, to
have God, ofacoofuming Fire, made a
Sun, with Healing and Confolation ? that
the righteous, holy and juft God, before
whom no Flelh can Hand, lltould accept
Ib rebellious Sinners, and dwell among
them ? He had not only Power to deftroy,
but Law againft us alfo. What a p€rfe(fl
Peace is k then, that the Judge becometh a
merciful Father, and the Law of Ordinan¬
ces is cancelled, and that Power imployed
to keep Salvation to us, and us to Salvati¬
on ? Ye who have made Peace and Attonement through Chrift’s Blood, rejoice
in the Hope of the Glory of God ; there
wants nothing to make you compleatly
blefled, but the clear and perfedl Sight and
Knowledge of your Eflate before God.
Now when this Peace, which is made
up in Heaven, is intimated unto the Confcierce, then all the Tempefts and Clouds
of it evanilh ; and this is the Peace of be¬
lieving, which is the Souls refiii^ and
quieting IT felf upon the believed Favour
of God. There may be a great Calm
above. Good-will in God towards Men,
and yet great Tempers in this lower Re¬
gion, no Peace on Earth. There is a
Peace of Confcience, which is a Dileale
of Confcience, a Benumednefs of Confci¬
ence, or a Sleep of Confcience, when
Men walk in the Imagination oftheir own
Hearts, and flatter themfelves in their own
Eyes, will not trouble themfelves with
the Apprehenfion of the Wrath of God,
when Souls will not fuffer their Sin, or
the Curfe to enter in : This is, that no
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Peace, which the Lord fpeaks often of,
it is but a Dream; and when a Man
awaketh, alas ! what a dreadful Sight
meets he with firfl, fudden Deftruclion ;
Sin enters in the Confcience, and the Law,
the Strength of Sin ; and fo that Peace
endeth in an eternal Difquietnefs : But
what is the Reafbn, that notwithftanding of
God's Juflice and Mens Sins, fo many are
not afraid of him, fo many pafs the Time
without Fear of Wrath and Hell? Is it
not becaufe they have taken Hold of his
Strength and made Peace with them?
No indeed, but becaufe they know not
the Power of his Anger, to fear him ac¬
cording to his Wrath. Who will fpend
one Hour in the Examination of his own
Ways, in fearching out Sins, in counting
his Debt, till he find it paft Payment ?
No, Men entertain the Thoughts of Sin,
and Hell and Wrath, as if it were Coals in
their Bofom, they lhake them out, -they
like and love any Diverfion from them.
Oh, Ignorance maketh much Peace, T
would fay Security, which is fo much
worfe than Fear, becaufe it is fo far from
the Remedy, that it knoweth not the
Evil and Danger. It is not the rifing of
the Sun of Righteoufnefs, fliining into
the Soul that hath cleared them, but their
perpetual Darknefs that blindeth them.
I fay then, in the Name of Jefus Chrill,
that ye never knew the Peace of God,
who knew not War with God ; ye know
not love, who have not known Anger ;
but this is the Souls true Peace and Tran¬
quillity, when it is once awakned to fee
its Mifery and Danger ; how many
Clouds overfpread it ; what Tempefts
blow ; what Waves of Dilpleafure go
over its Head? But when that. Peace,
which is made in the high Places, breaketh
thro’ the Cloud with a Voice, Son be of
good Comfort, thy Sins be forgiven thee ;
when
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when that Voice of the Spirit is uttered, they compaffed them about, and Wrath,
prefently at its Command the Wind and
like a fiery Wall compafs them about alfo,
Waves obey ; the Soul is calmed, as the
fo that there were no efcaping ; Oh it
Sea after a Storm ; it is not only un¬ would be more terrible than all the Ar¬
troubled, but it is peaceable upon folid mies of the World, ye would account
Grounds, becaufe of the Word which little of a Kingdom, ye would exchange
it for fuch a Word as David hath upon
fpeaks Peace in Chrift. The Peace oi
the moft of you, is fuch as ye were born good Grounds.
and educated withal ; it is not a created
Now I fay again, the Soul that hath
Peace, a fpoken Peace, the Fruit of the thus committed it felf to him as a faithful
Lips, and fo no true Peace : Ye had not Keeper, may have Peace in all Eftares
your Peacefrom the Word, but ye brought and Conditions ; and this Peace floweth
from that other Peace. There is a Peace
it to the Word ; ye have no Peace ^frer
Trouble, and fo it is not the Lord’s Peace. which guards the Heart and Mind, Phil.
The Chriflian may have Peace, in Re¬ iv. 6, 7. oppofed to Carefulnefs and
gard of his own Salvation and eternal Anxiety; and this Paul is exemplify for,/
Things, and in Regard of all Things have learned in every Ejiate, therewith
thatbefalleth in Time ; the firft is, when to be content, to voanfand abound, &c.
the Confcience is iprinkled with the Blood P^er. 11. The Soul of a Believer may be
of Jefus Chrift, and getteth a good An- in an equal even Tenor and Difpofition in
fwer to all the Challenges and Accufaiions all Conditions ; it may pofiefs it felf in
of Confcience, and of rhe Law and JufPatience ; Impatience and Anxiety makes
tice, I Pet. 'm. si. when the Spirit of a Man not his own Man ; he is not hiniGod (hines into the Soul, with a new
felf ; he enjoys not himfelf; he is a Bur¬
Light to difeover thefe Things that are den to himfelf, and is his own Tormenfreely given, I Cor. n. 12. And this is ter ; but if Souls were ftayed upon God,
the Sealing of the Spirit after believing, certainly they would pofiefs themfelves,
Epb. i. 13. When a Soul hath put to its dwell fecurely within their own Breafts.
Seal by believing God’s Word, and hath We may find that the moft Part of Men
acknowledged God’s Truth and Faithful-, are expofed to all the Floods and Waves
nefs in his Word, the Spirit fealeth mu¬ of the Times > they move inwardly, as
tually the Believer's Faith, by more Ho- Things are troubled outwardly; every
linefs and the Knowledge of it: And how Thing addeth Moment to their Grief or
great Peace is this, when a Soul can look Joy ; any Difpenfation cafteth the Balupon all its Iniquities, when they compafs lance, and either weights them down with
about a Man, and outward Trouble Ihar- Difeouragement, or lifteth them up with
peneth and fetteth on Edge inward Chal
Vanity and Lightnefs of Mind; but the
lenges, and yet the Soul will not fear, it Believers Privilege is to be unmoved in
hath Anfwers to them all in Chrift’s the Midft of all the Tofiings and ConBlood, Pfal. xlix. 5. This is a greater fufions of the Times, Pfal. cxxviii. i, 2.
Word than all the World can fay ; many Ye would he as Mount Zion, ij ye trujied
Mens Fearlefsnefs proceeded from Igno¬ in God ; no Difpenfation Ihould enter in¬
rance of Sin, their Iniquities were never to the Soul tocaft the Ballance upon you ;
fet in Order befoje riiera j but if once ye might ftand upon your Rock Jefus
Chrift,
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Chrift, and look about the Eftates, PerIbns, Affairs and Minds of Men, as
a troubled Sea, fleeting, tolled up and
down, and ye Hand and not be moved,
or not greatly moved, Pfal. Ixii. 2.
And this is to be wife indeed. If I would
defcribe a wife Man, I would fay, he if
one Man, befide him no Man is one
with himfelf, but various, inconftant,
changeable : He is unwife who is unlike
himfelf, who changerh Perlons according
to Difpenfations; Wifdom is ,the Stability
of thy Times, and Faith is Wifdom ; it
eflablilheth as Mount Zion, fo as a Man
cometh out ftill one, in Profperity not
exalted, in Adverfity not caft down, in
every Eflate content; and this is the
Man who is bleffed indeed. This were
Wifdom, to will the fame Thing and
nill the fame Thing, Semper idem
velle, atque idem nolle. I need not
Cfaith Seneca) add that Exception, that
it be right which you defire, for no one
Thing can univeffally and always pleafe,
if it be not good and right; fo I fay, he
were both wife and happy, who had but
one Grief and one Joy. Should not a Be¬
liever’s Mind be calm and ferene, feeing
the true Light hath Ihined ; it fhould
be as the upper World, where no Blafts,
no Storms or Clouds are to ecclipfe the
Sun, or cloud it; while our Peace and
Tranquillity is borrowed from outward
Things, certainly it muft change : But
a Believer’s Peace and Tranquillity of
Mind having its Rife from above, from
the unchaageable Word of the Lord, it
needeth not to change according to the
Viciffitudes of Providence. He needeth
not to care before hand, ‘becaufe there is
one who carethfor him: And what need¬
eth both to care ? He needeth not be difquieted or troubled after, becaufe it rtiall
turn about to his Good; All^tfintisjhall
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dofo, Rom.viii. 28. He needeth not be
anxious about future Events, becaufe he
hath all his Burden caft upon another by
Prayer and Supplication. What needeth
he then take a needlefs Burden ? Prayer
will do that, which Care pretends and
cannot do, and that without Trouble. He
needeth not be troubled when Things
are prefent, for he cannot by his Thought
either add or diminilh, take away or
prevent. There is one good and neceffary Thing that his Heart is upon, andf
that cannot be taken from him ; and
therefore all Things elle ire indifferent,
and of fmall Concernment to him.
Now what wanteth fuch a Man of perfeft Peace,who is reconciled to God, and at
Peace within himfelf? when Peace guardetb
the Heart and Mind within, compaflethi
it as a Caftle or Garrifon, to hold out all
the vain Alarms of external Things. May
not all the World be troubled about
him ? What though the Floods lift \ip
their Voice, if they come not into the
Soul} If he be one and the fame in Peace
and Trouble, Profperity and Adverfity,
do not lament him in the one more than
the other. It is the Mind that maketh
your Condition good or bad ; But yet, I
fay, the Believer hath likewife Peace with
all the Creatures, which the World h^tb
not, and even in this he is a privileged
Man, He is in League mtb the Stones
of the Field, and in Peace in his Z’abernacle, }oh. v. 23. \Ali Z'hings are
his, becaufe he is Cbrijt’s, and all are
Chrijl’s, who is the Pofleflbr of Heaven
and Earth, at leaft the righteous Heir of
both, 1 Cor. iii. 21. The Unbeliever
hath no Right to the Creature ; though
there be a Ceffation for a Time between
them and him, yet that is no Peace, for
they will at Length be armed againft him,
they are Witnefles already againft him,
D dd d
and
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and groan to God for the Corruption
that Man’s Sin hath fubjetfted them unto.
His Table is, it may be, full, yet it is a
Snare unto him ; he getteth Eafe and
Quietnefs outwardly : Nay, butitflayeth
the Fool and deftroyeth him. But the
godly Man is at Peace thro’ Chrift’s
Blood with all CrofT'es and Comforts ;
the Sting and Enmity of all Evils is taken
away by Chrift.
Poverty is made a
Friend, becaule Chrift was poor ; Hun¬
ger and Thirft is become a Friend, becaufe Chrift was hungry and thirfty-;
Reproach and Contempt is at Peace with
him, becaule Chrilf was defpifed ; Afflic¬
tions and Sorrows are reconciled to him,
becaule Chrift was a Man of Sorrows,
and acquainted with Griefs: In a Word,
Death itfelf is become a Friend, fince
Chrift fubdued it, by tailing of it. I
may fay, the worB: Things to a natural
Man, are become beft Friends to the Be¬
liever ; the Grave keepeth his Body and
Dull in Hope ; Death is a better Friend
than Life, for it minifters an Entry into
Glory i it is the Door of eternal Life j
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it taketh down the Tabernacle of Mortal*
ty, that we may becloathed upon with Im¬
mortality ; In Sum, whatever it be, Chrift:
hath ftamped, a new Quality on it ; it
cometh through his Hand, and fo, if it be
not good in it felf, yet it is good in the
Ufe, and in his Appointment, Rom. viii.
2f. If it be not good, yet it worketh
together for our Good ; it contributeth
to our Good, becaufe it is i v his skilful
Hand ; who can bring Good out of Evil,
Peace out of Trouble. Oh that ye were
perfuaded to be Chriftians indeed, to
love his Law, and truft in him, great
Peace have all fuch; this were more to
you nor Peace in the World ; your Peace
fflould be as a River, for Abundance and
Perpetuity ; no Drought could dry it up ;
it Ibould run in Time as a large River,
and when Time is done, it would embofom itfelf in Eternity, in that Ocean
of eternal Peace and Joy which the Saints
are drowned in above; other Mens Peace
is but like a Brook that dries up in Sum*
mer..
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Ifa. xxvi. 3. Thou fhalt keep him in perfe^ Peace^ whofe
Mind is fiqyed on thee^ becaufe he trufieth in thee.
HRIST hath left.us his Peace, as
tire great and comprehenfive Le¬
gacy, My Peace I leave you, John xiv.
27. And this was not Peace in the
World that he enjoyed, you know what
his Life was, a conimuai Warfare ; but a

Peace above the World, that palfeth Underftanding. In the World you Jball have
I’rouble, but in me you Jball have
Peace, faith Chrift, a Peace that /hall
make Trouble no Trouble: You muft
lay your Accounts to have fuch a Life.

as
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as the Forerunner had; but Aviihal, as
he hath left us his Trouble, fo hath he
left us his Peace ; the Trouble will have
an End, but the Joy can no Man take
from you : We have this fure Promife
to reft upon, in Behalf of the Church,
Peace p^all be on Ifrael 3 a Peace that
the World knoweth not, and fo cannot
aftault it, or take it away. Oh that you
would hearken to this Word, That you
would iriijt in tbe Lord, and ftay upon
your God, then fhould your Peace he
as a River, Ifa. xlviii. i8. There is
nothing more defired in Time of Trouble,
than Peace ; but all Peace is not better
than War : Some neceflary War is bet¬
ter than evil grounded Peace. The King¬
doms have been long in Pain, labouring
to bring forth a fafe and well-grounded
Peace. But alas, we have been in Pain
and brought forth Wind, when we look¬
ed for Peace, no Good came, and for
Healing, behold Trouble. But how fhall
we arrive at our defired Haven? Cer¬
tainly, if Peace be well grounded, it muft
have Truth for its Foundation, and
Righteoufnefs for its Companion ; Lrutb
muft Spring out of the Earth, and
Rigbteoufnefs look down from Heaven.
This were the compendious Way for
publick Peace, if every Man would make
his own Peace with God: There are
Controverfies with God, between King,
Nobles and People ; and therefore, God
fomenteth the Wars in the Kingdoms;
If you would have thefe ended, make
Peace with God in Chrift, by flying in
unto him, and refting on him ; more
truftingin God would difpatch our Wars;
trufting in the Arm of Flefh continueth
them. Always whatever be. Peace or
War, here is the Bufinefs that more con¬
cerns you, your eternal Peace and Safety;
and, if ye were more careful of this, to
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fave your own Souls, you would help
the Publick more. If you could be once
perfwaded to be Chriftians indeed, we
needed not’ prefs many Duties in Re¬
ference to the Publick ; and until you be
once perfwaded to fave yourfelves, byflying from the Wrath to ccme, it is in
vain to fpeak of publick Duties to you.
We do therefore declare unto you the
Way of obtaining perfeft Peace, Peace as
a River ; if you will quite all Self con¬
fidences, fly from yourfelves as your greateft Enemies, and.truft your Souls unto
the Promife in Jefus Chrift, and lean all
your Weight on him, we aflure you, your
Peace lhall run abundantly and perpetual¬
ly. Whoever trufteth in Creatures, in
uncertain Riches, in svorldly Peace, in
whatfoever Thing, befide the only living
and glorious Lord, we perfwade him,
that his Peace lhall fail as a Brook: All
Things in this World lhall deal deceit¬
fully with you, as a Brook which is blackilh, by Reafon of Ice; what Time it
waxeth warm, it lhall evanilh ; you that
looked and waited for Water in it, lhall
be confounded, becaufe you hoped and
are alhamed, becaufe of your Expeftation, fob vi. 15. ^c. The Summer
lhall dry up your Peace, and what will
you do ? But if you pour out your Souls
on him, and truft in the Fountain of li¬
ving Waters, you lhall not be alhamed,
for your Peace lhall be as a River. The
Elephant is faid to truft, that he can
drink out a River; but'he is deceived,
for he may drink again, it runs, and
lhall run for ever. If any Thing w'ould
eftay to take your Peace from you, it k
a vain Attempt, for it runs like a River;
it may be lhallower and deeper, but it
cannot run dry, becaufe of the living
Fountain it proceedeth from. There is
no other Thing can be made fure, all
D d d d 3
be-
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btlides this is uncertain, and this only is
worthy to be made fure; nothing belidcs
this can give you Satisfaction.
Are your Hearts asking within you,
how Aiall this Peace be attained? If you
defire to know it, confider ihefe Words,
IJ^hofe Heart is flayed on thee, becauje
he truflf in thee. It concerneth you
much to know well, what this is, tha
3 our eternal Peace depends on.
Trufting in God, is the leaning of the
Soul’s Weight on God, the Soul hath a
Burden above it, heavy and unfupport*
able, and this the Trufter cafteth upon
God; And fo he is a leadened and
•aweary Man, whom Chrifi exbortetb to
come to him, and he Jhall find Eafe for
his Soul, Mat. xi. 28. Prov. iii. 5
Leaning to ourfelf, and trufiing in God
are oppofed, Pfal. xxii. 10. Trufting
is exponed, to be a caflins upon God.
Ffal. XXV. I. It is called, a lifting up
the Soul to him. This one Thing is
included in the Bofom of Trufting and
Believing, that a Man hath many Bur¬
dens too heavy for him, which would
finlc him down : The Believer is fuch a
cne zs JehoJdpbar, 2Chron. xx. 12. O
Juord, we have no Might againfl this
great Company^ neither know we what
ie do. O Lord, 1 have an Army of Ini¬
quities againfl me, a great Company
compaflethme about; an Army ofCurfes
as numerous as mine Iniquities, both are
innumerable as the Sand of the Sea ; I
iiave no Might againfl them, neither
know I what to do; Nay, the Lord is
againfl me, his Wrath is like the roaring
of a Lyon, what can I do againfl him ?
The firft beginning of trufting in God,, is
diftrufting ourfeives: And until a Man
fee his Duty and Burden beyond his
Strength, his Burden greater than he can
bear, you will never perfwadc him to
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come to Jefus Chrift, and lean on him.
We will not preach any fuch Dodtrine,
as to difeharge any to come to Chrift,
till they be wearied and loaden ; for,
when a Man conceiveth that he wanteth
that Weariednefs, whether Ihall he go to
find it? Is there any Fountain, but one,
Jefus Chrift, both of Grace and Prepa¬
rations to it, if any fuch be ? But this we
preach unto you, that until you be
wearied and loaden, you will not caft
your Burden on Jefus. We need not
difeharge you to come till you be fuch,
for certainly you will not come. This is
the defperate Wickednefs of our Hearts,
that we will never forfake ourfeives, till
we can do no better ; until Men be as
David, / looked on the Pight-band,
and there was none would knovj me.
Refuge failed me, certainly they will not
cry to God : Men will look round about
them, before they will look up above
them, they will cafl the Burden of their
Souls upon any Thing, upon their own
Sorrow and Contrition, upon their Refolution to amend, upon external Duties
and Privileges, upon civil Honefty, until
all thefe fuccumb under the Weight of
their Salvation ; and then, it may be,
they will ask after him who bare our
Griefs. I would not willingly fpeak of
Preparations to Faith, becaufe it putteth
Men upon fearching fomething in themfelves, upon falhioning their own Hearts,
and trimming them to come to Chrift;
whereas there is nothing can be acceptable
to him, but what cometh from him. But I
think all that Men intend, who fpeak of
Preparations, may be gained this Way,
by holding out unto Men, the Impoflibility of coming to Chrift. till they be
emptied of themfelves; not that the one
is a Thing going before, to be done by
us» but becaufc they are ail one; « is
one
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one Motion of the S6ul to coine out of
itfelf, and in to Jefus: It is one Thing
reallj to diftruft ourfelves, and to trufl
in him ; and by this Means, when the
true Nature of Faith itfelf is holden out.
Men might examine themfclves rather
by it, whether they have it, nor by the
Preparations of it.
But to come to our Pur pole, when the
Soul is prefled under Burdens of Sin and
Mifery, of Duty and Infufficiency, and
Inability to do it, then the Gofpel dif
covereth unto the wearied Soul, a Place
of Repoflhg and Reft. The Lord hath
eftablilhed Cbrift Jefus, an Enjign to
the People, thefe who feek unto him
lhall find bis Reft glorious, Ifa. xi. lo.
When there is difcovered in us, all
Emptinefs and Inability, yea ImpoflTibility
to fave ourfelves, or perform any Duty,
then are we led to Jefus Chrift, as one
who is come with Grace and Truth, in
"whom it hath pleafed the Father all
Fulnefs Jhould dwell', and the turning
of the Soul over upon him, is trufting
in him. You would not miftake this,
trufting in the Lord in its firft and moft
native afting, is not always Ferfwafion
of his Good-will and Love in particular ;
no, the Soul meets firft with a general
Promife, holding out his Good-will in
general, and the Soul clofeth with this, a
Thing both good and true, as faithful
in itfelf, and worthy of all Acceptati¬
on. This is it that we muft firft meet
with, an all-fufficient Saviour, , able to
fave to the utmoft all that come to him;
and the Soul’s accepting of that blefled
Saviour on the Terms he is offered,
this is believing in him, and trufting to
him, as a complete Saviour.
Now when the Soul hath disburdened
itfelf upon God, and fet to its Seal to
the Truth of the Promifes in the Gofpel

for Salvation ; if the Light of the Spirit
fiiine to dilcover this unto it, that it hath
laid hold on his Strength, who is able
to fave to the utmoft, then it becometh
periwaded of his Love in particular ; and
this is rather the fealing after believing,
than believing itfelf.
When once Men have ha^rded their
Souls upon his Word, and trufted in him,
then they may truft in him for all Par¬
ticulars : He that hath given bis Son
for us, will be tiot with him give all
fhings ? This therefore is the continual
Recourfe of a Believer, from difcovered
Emptinefs and Infufficiency in himfelf, to
travel unto the Fulnefs and Strength of
Jefus Chrift, that his Strength may be
perfected in Weaknefs: Yea, when all
Things feem contrary, and his Difpenfation writes bitter Things againft us,
yet ought we to truft in him. Job xiii. 15.
There is a Peace of Wilfulnefs and Vio¬
lence in Faith, that will look always to¬
wards his Word, whatever be threatned
to the contrary.
Now, from this Faith in God, flow
eth a conftant Dependence and Stayednefs on him, They are flayed on him,
becaufe they trufted in him ; for Faith
dilcovereth in God, fuch Grounds, that
it may lean its Weight upon him without
wavering and changing. It confidereth
his Power, his Good-will and his Fatthfulnefs; he is able to perform, he is wil¬
ling to do it, and be is faithful, becaufe
he hath promifed. His Greatnefs and
Power is a high Rock, higher than we,
that Faith leadeth us unto; His Love
and Good-will in Jefus Chrift, maketh
an open Entry, and ready Accels to that
Rock ; and Faithfulnefs engageth both to
give a Shelter and Refuge to the poor
Sinner. Would a Soul be any more tof
fed, would there be any Place for wa¬
vering
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vering and doubting, if Souls confidered
his excellent loving Kindnefs, and great
Goodnefs laid up and treafured v^'ith him,
for thefe that truft in him ? Tfal. xxxvi.
7. Who would not put their Trufl un¬
der the Shadow of his Wings, and think
themfelves fafe
Again, if his eternal
Power w-cre pondered, how he is able
to efteftuate whatever he pleafeth, what
everlafling Arms he hath, that by a Word
fupports the Frame of the World, what
he can do, if he fir etch out his Arm ;
and then, if thefe two immutable Things,
Heh.v'u 18. his Promife and his Oath
were looked upon, bow he hath ingaged
himlelf in his Truth, and fworn in his
Holinefs; Would not a Soul ly fafely
between thefe three ? What firong Confolation would fuch a threefold Confideration yield ? Would any Wind or Tempefl
blow within thefe Walls mounted up to
Heaven ?
Stayednefs on God is nothing elfe, but
the Fixednefs of Believing and Trufting,
Vfal. cxii. 7, 8. His Heart is fixed,
irujihi^ in God, his Heart is ejiablified. It is even the mature and ripe
Age of Faith: Faith while it is yet in
Infancy, in its tender Years, it neither
can endure Storms, nor can it confirm
us in them; but when it hath Iprung up
and grown in that Root of JeJJe, when
it is rooted and eftablifhed in Jefus Chrift,
then it eftablilheth the Soul: Faith abiding in him and taking Root groweih
confirmed, as a Tree that cannot eafily
be naoved *, and if you ellablilh Faith,
you (hall be eflablilhed.
There are two Particulars wliich 1
conceive the trufting Soul is Rayed
on. Firft, In the Meditation of God.
Secondly, In Expeftation from him of
all good Things. When I fay the Me¬
ditation of God, 1 take in both Con¬
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templation and Afteflion.
The moR
Part of Men have but few Thoughts of
God at all, even thofe who trufl in him,
do not confider llifficiently what a One
he is in whom they believe. If Faith
were vigorous and lively, it would put
Men to often thinking on him, feeking
to know him in his glorious Names, the
Mind w'ould be flayed upon this glorious
Objedl, as the mofl myrterious and won¬
derful One. How throng are Mens
Minds with their Vanities? PP^en they
awake, they are not Jiill with God ; the
Meditation of him is a Burden to them,
any other Thing getteth more Time and
Thoughts.
But Meditation addeth Affc-dion to Contemplation ; Men may
think long upon the Heavens and thek
Courfe, but their AfFedions are not raviflied with them: But this is the Soul
fla3ed on God, when the Soul’s Defires
are tow'ards the Remembrance of his
Name, then AfFedion flayeth the Mind
upon what it pitcheth on ; and certainly
the Mind giveth but pafFing Looks, conllrained Thoughts where the Heart is
not: Here is David's Meditation, Ffal.
i. My Delight is in the Law of the
Lord. The Soul of a Believer (hould
be conflant and fixed in the Confideration
of God, till he be wholly engaged to Ad¬
miration and Wondering. O Lord bow
excellent is thy Name, Pfal. viii. i.
^nd who is like unto thee? You all
fay that you believe in God, and know
his Power, you know he is good, he is
merciful, juft, longfuftering, faithful, ^c.
But what is all this Knowledge but Ig¬
norance, and your Light Darknefs, when
it doth not prefs you to put your Truft
! in his Name? You know; nay, but you
confider not what you know : This is
trufting, when the Mind is flayed on
what it knowetld, when all the fcattered
Thoughts

upon
Thoughts and Affeftions are called home, j
and united in one, to be exercifed about
this comprelTCnfive Objeft-. The Lora
our God. It is not Want of Kjiowledge
d.'flroyeth you, but want of Conhde*
ration of what you know, and this is
Brutilhncfs. Mens Hearts do not carry
Seal and Stamp of their Knowledge, be- j
caufe Thougl.ts of God and his Word
are but as Faliengers that p thro a I
Land, as Lightning going thro’ the Mind,
but v%arms it not; and fo their Praftice
carrieih no Iinpreffion of it either. How
bafe is it for thofe who have God for
their God, to be fo ignorant of him ?
Would not any Man willingly travel about his own Folleffions? Have you fuch
a large Portion Believers, and Ihould
you be taken up with other Vanities.-’
Should your Hearts and Minds be flayed
on them, more than the living, God ?
There is a great Vanity and Levity in
Mens Minds. Lhe Lord knaweth the
T’boughts of Men that they are Vanity.
There is an Unfettlednefs of Spirit, we
cannot pitch upon that on which we may
be flayed; and fo all the Spirits of Men
are in a continual Motion from one
Thing to another, for nothing giveth
complete Satisfaction, and therefore it
mufl go and. try one after another, to
fee if it can find in it} what it found not
in the former : And fuch is the Liconflancy of the Spirit, that it licketh up its'
Vomit, and what Thing it refufed, it
eateth it up as its Meat: The Time is
fpent in choofing and refufing, rejecting
one Thing, and taking another, and again returning to w’hat you have rejected.
Thus are Men tofled up and down, and
unftable in all their "Ways, as a Ship
without brJlafting.
JSlow, Faith and
Trufting in God is the Ballafl and
Weight of this inconflant Ship ; It is the
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Anchor to Itay it from being driven to
and fro. If once Men would pitch upon
this one Lord, who hath in himfelf eminently all tlte fcatrcred P-rfjctions of
Creaturts, and iiifinuely more, if you
would conlider iiim, and me-utate on
him, till your Souls luveJ hr , would
you not be raviiLed wj'h him ? Would
you not build your Houfe belide him,
and dwell in the Meditation of his
Name? This would fix and eltablilh you
in Duties, Ifloen / awake, I am Jiill
with thee. A little Searching and Ex¬
perience difcovereth Emptinefs in all be*
fide ; and therefore is it, that the Soul
removeth fooner from fuch a particular
Creature, than it expefled; But here is
0}ie that is paji finding out; the more
I fearch and find, I find him the more
above what I can fearch and find. The
Creatures are but painted and fair in
Mens Apprehenfion,, and at a Diftance,
but the near Enjoyment of them dif»
covereth the Delufion, and fendeth a Man
away afhamed, becauft he trufted. But
the Lord God is,, and there is. no other,
he is not as Waters that fail, no Liar, he
is an everJafling Fountain, the more you
dig and draw, it runs the fafter, he will
never fend any away alhamed that trufl.
in him, becaufe they lhall find more than.
they expeChed.
Therefore the Soul that is flayed on
Meditation of God, and knoweth him
certainly, will be fixed in Expectation
from him. Our Expectation from the
Creatures changeth, becaufe it is ofr
fruflrate, Difappointment meets it, it is
above what is in the Creature, and fo
it mufl meet with Difappointment; bur
as he is above our Meditation, fo is hefar above our Expectation: AnJ if aMan’s Experience anfwer his Hope, he.
h.tih no Keafon to change bis Hope*The
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The Lord hath otten done Things we
looked not for, but we never looked for
any Thing, according to the Grounds of
the Word, but it was done, or a better
than it. He doth not always anfwer our
Limitations; but if he give Gold, when
we fought Silver, are we not anfwered ?
Are we difappointed ? There are three
Things that ufe moil to difquiet and tofs
Mens Spirits, Sin and Wrath, future .
Events, and prefent Calamities: Faith
eftabJilheth the Soul on God in all thefe,
and fuffereth it not to be driven too and
fro with thefe Winds; it finds a Harbour
and Refuge in God from all thefe. If he
be purfued by the Avenger of Blood,
God’s Wrath and Juftice, here is an open
^City of . Refuge that he may run to and
be fafe. If Iniquities -compafs me about,
’ yet I will, not fear, but oppofe unto that
great Company, the many Sufferings and
Obedience of Jefus Chrift. My Con(cience challengeth and writeth bitter
Things againft me, yet I have an An¬
fwer in that Blood that Jpeaketb better
^bin^s nor Abel's. If Sins prevail, he
will purge them away: His Mercy is
above all my -Sin, and his Vertue and
Power is above my Sin, He bath protnifed, and will be not do it? Oft-times
Mens Souls are perplexed and tolled
about future Events, careful for To¬
morrow; this is a great Torment of
Spirit, it cutteth and divideth it, putteth
a Man to his own Providence, as if there
were no God; But he that trufteth in
God, is eftabjilhed in this. His Heart
is fixed, trujfing in the Lord; he hath
committed his Soul to hhn, and why may
he not his Body ? He hath nothing but
his Promife for eternal Salvation, and
may not that fame fuffice for temporal ?
He careth for me (faith Faith) why then
Ihould we both care about one Thing
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He hath given his Son for me, the mofl
precious Gift, which the World cannot
match, a72d will be 7iot with him give
all theje lejfer Things? And thus the
Believer inclofeth himlelf within the Fa¬
ther’s Love and Providence, and is fixed,
not fearing evil Tidings ; for what
Tidings can be Evil, feeing our Father
hath the fovereign difpofing of all Affairs,
and knoweth what is beft for us? Prefent
Difpenfations often ihake Men, and driveth them too and fro: Their Feet flip,
and are not eftablilhed, Tbou bid thy
Face, and I was troubled. But if you
trufted in God, and confidered what is
in him to oppole to all Difficulties and
Calamities, you would fay, 1 Jhall not
be moved, tbo’ the Floods lift tip their
F'nee. If you believed his Love, woujd
not this fweeten all his Dealing? He
maketh all work together for Good.
Sovereignity, Righteoufnefs and Mercy,
are flire and firm Ground to Hand upon
in all Storms. You may caft Anchor at
any of thofe, and ly fecure. It is the
Lord, let him do what he peafetb.
This was enough to quiet the Saints in
old Times. Should he give .Account
of his Matters to us ? Shall the Clay
fay to the Potter, why is it thus ? His
abfolute Right by Creation, maketh him
beyond all Exception, do what he pleafes^:
But befide this, hd is pleafed and condefeendeth to reafon with us, and give
Account of his Matters, to teflify to our
Conlcience, that he is righteous in all his
Ways. It was the Ground of Jeremiah’s
fettling, Lam. iii. It is of the Lord’s
Mercy that we are not confumed -. It
Ihould have allayed and flayed Job,
know this, thou art punilhed lefs than thy
Iniquities deferve ; who will fet a Time
to plead with him ? Shall any be found
righteous before him.' And this might
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flop all Mens Mouths, and put them in
the Duft to keep Silence, feeing he hath
Law to do infinitely more than he doth,
why Ihould not we rather proclaim his
Clemency, than argue him fo very hard ?
If to both thofe, you (hall add the Confideration of his Mercy, that all his Paths
are Mercy and Truth unto you, even
when he correfteth moft feverely, fo
that you may blefs him as well for Rods,
as for Meat and Cloathing, and count
yourfelf blefled when you are taught by
the Rod and the Word, the one fpeaking to the other, and the other fealing its
Inftruftion : If yoii believed that it were
a Fruit of liis Love, Ht cbajieneth
every Son 'whom be lovetb, that becaufe
he will not let you depart from him, will
not let you fettle upon a prefent World,
and forget your Country above; there
fore he compafleth you about with
Hedges of Thorns to keep in your Way ;
and therefore-he maketh this World bit¬
ter and unpleafant, that you may have
no continuing City: If all this were be¬
lieved, would not the Soul triumph with
Paul. Pfhat can feparate me from the
Love of God ? not paft Things, for all
my Sins are blotted out, and lhall be
remembered no more ; not prefent
Things,*for they woiTc to Good, and are
a Fruit of his Love; not Things to come,
for that is to come which lhall more declaie his Love than what is part. Would
not a Soul fleep fecurely within the Compafs of this Power, this Love, and Paithfuinefs of God, without Fear of dalhing
or finking ?
Now, judge whether a perfeft Peace
may not flow from all this ; may it not
he a perfcft Calm, when the Mountains
that environ go up to Heaven ? Not only
doth the Soul trufl in God, but God
keepcth the trufting Soul in Peace. He
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is the Creator of Peace, and tlic Prefervator of it, I create Peace, 1 keep
him in Peace: The fame Power and
Virtue is required to the preferving o€
a Thing, and the firft Being of it. Out
Faith and Hope in God, is too weak an
Anchor to abide all Storms: Our Cord*
would break, our Hands faint and weary,
but he is the everlajiing God, •who failetb not, and voearietb not, he holdetli
an invifible Grip of us, We are kepi by
hif Power to Salvation, and we are kept
by his Power in Peace: fhy Righuband
boldeth me, faith David, and this helpeth me to purfue thee. What maketh
Believers inexpugnable, impregnable, is if
their Strength ? No ind^d. But Sal¬
vation will God appoint for Walls
and Bul'warks: Almighty Power is a
flrong Wall tho* invifible, this Power
worketh in us and about us.
Now Believers, pity the World about
you, that knoweth not this Peace; When
they ly fecure, and cry Peace, Peace ;
alas, they are a City open without Walls
as the plain Field, there is no Keeper
there, nothing to hold off Deflruftion.
Entertain your own Peace, do not grieve
the Spirit who hath fealed it: If you re¬
turn to Folly after he hath fpoken Peace
to you, I perfwade you, you fhall not
maintain this Peace; there may be Peace
with God, hut no Peace in thy Confcience, as long as the Whoredoms of ihy
Heart are to the fore: Thou may be
fecure, but Security is worfe than Fear,
Know this, that continuing in a Courfe
of Sin, entertaining any known Sin, fhall
trouble thy Peace. If God hath fpoken
Peace to thee, thou fhalt not lodge that
Enemy in Peace, Great Peace have
they that love thy Law. Obedience and
Delight in it doth not make Peace, but
it is the Way of Peace; and much MeE e e e
ditatioa
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dilation on the bleffed Word of God, is
the moft excellent Mean to preferve this
Peace, if it be fecured with much Correfpondence with Heaven by Prayer,
Fbil. iv. 6, 7. If you would disburden
your Hearts daily at the Throne of
Grace, Peace fhould guard and keep your
Heart, and then your Peace would be
perfect indeed. But becaufe your Faith
is here imperfect, your Requelfs few
and infervent, yotir Follies and Iniquities
many ; therefore is this promifed Per¬

fection a Stranger to the moft Part of
Chriflians, Always what we want here,
we muft expeft to have made up fhortly :
Heaven is a Land of Peace, -and all
Things are there in full Age : Here all
are in Minority, it is but yet Night ; but
when the Day (hall break up, and the
Shadows fly away, and the Prince of
Peace fliall appear and be revealed, he
(hall bring Peace and Grace both with
him, and both perfed. To him be Praife
and Glory.
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the Redeemer Jlmll come unto Sion^ to

them that turn^ &c.
T\OCTRINES, as Things, have
their Seafons and Times, every
Thing is beautiful in its Seafon ; fo
there is no Word of Truth, but it hath
a Seafon and Time in which it is beauti¬
ful : And indeed that is a great Part of
Wifdom, to bring forth every Thing in
its Seafon, to difeern when and where,
and to whom it is. pertinent and edifying,
to fpeak fuch and fuch Truths. But there
is one Doctrine that is never out of Sea¬
fon ; and therefore it may be preached
in Seafon and out of Seafon, as the Apoflle commandeth. Indeed to many
Hearts it is always out of Seafon, and
cfpecially in Times of Trouble and Angui(h, when it (hould be mofl feafonable,
when the Opportunity may commend
the Beauty of it; but in itfelf, and to as
many as have ever found the Power of

it on their Hearts, it is always the moft
feafonable and pertinent Doftrine, I mean
the very fubjefl Matter of this Text ;
the News of a Redeemer to captive
Sinners ; it is in itfelf fuch glad Tidings,
and Ihines with fo much Beauty and
Splendor to troubled Sinners, that it cafteth abroad a Luflre and Beauty on the
Feet of the MefTengers that carry it,
Ifa. xl. It is a Cordial in Affliftion,
whether outward or inward ; and it is
withal the only true Comfort of Prolperity,^it allayeth the Bitternefs of Things
that crofs us, and filleth up the Empti*
nefs of Things that pretend to pleafe us ;
it giveth Sweetriefs to the one, and true
Sweetnefs to the other. Reafon then,
that (hould always be welcome to us,
which we fland always in need of, that
it (hould always be new and fre(h in
our
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our Affeftion, which is always recent
and new in its Operation and Efficacy
toward us.
Other News, how great
or good foever, fuppofe they were able
to fill the Hearts of all in a Nation with
Joy, yet they grow ftale, they lofe their
Vertue within few Days. What Footfleps or Remainder ivof all the Triumphs
and Trophies of Nations, of all their
.Solemnities for their victorious Succefs
at home and abroad. Thefe great News,
which once were the SubjeCt of the Difcourfe of, and Delight of many Thoufands, who report them now with De¬
light ; So theft Things that may cauft
Joy and Triumph to fome at this Time,
as they cannot choofe but make more
Hearts fad than glad ; fo they will quickly loft, even that Efficacy they have, and
become taftelefs, as the White of an Egg,
to them that are moft ravifhed with
them. But my Beloved, here is glad
Tidings of a Redeemer come to Zion
to fave Sinners, which have no Occafion
of Sadnefs in them to any, but to them
who are not fo happy as to confider them,
or believe them, and they are this Day
after many hundred, I may fay thotifand Years fince they were firft publilhed,
as green and recent, as refrelhing to
w'earied Souls as ever they were ; yea,
fuch is the Nature of them, and fuch an
everlailing Spring of Confolation is in
them, that the ofiner'they be told, and
the more they be confide red, the fweeter
they are -, they grow green in old Age,
and bring forth Fruit, and are fat anc
flourifhing; and indeed it is the never
dying Vertue and everlafiing Sap of
this Word of Life, that maketh the
Righteous fo, Pfal. xcii. 14. This
Word of a Redeemer at the firft publilhing, and for a bng Time, was but
like Waters ilTuinj out from under the
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Threihold, and then they came to the
Ancles, when it was publilh’d to a whole
Nation; but ftill the longer itfwells,the
higher above Knees and Loins, till it be
a great inexhaufted River, and thus it
runs at this Day thro’ the World, and
hath a healing Virtue and a quickning Vir¬
tue, Ezek.\\v'\\. and a fanCtifying Virtue,
P^er. 9, i2. Now this is our Errand to
you, to invite you to come to theft
Waters; if ye thirft, come to be quench¬
ed; if ye thirft not, ye have fo much the
more Need to come, becaufe your Thirft
after Things that will not profit you, will
deftroy you, and your Unfenfibleneft of
your Need of this, is your greatcft Mifery.
That the Words may be more lively
unto us, we may call to mind the greateft
and deepeft Defign that hath been carried
on in the W or Id, by the Maker and Ruler of
the World, is the Marriage of Chrift his
Son with the Church; this was primely in¬
tended when he made the World, as a
Palace to celebrate it into; this was efpecially aimed at, when he joined yidam
and Eve, in the Beginning of Time, to¬
gether in Paradife, that the fecond Adam
Ihould be more folemnly joined to the
Church, at the End of Time, in the Paradife of Heaven : And this the Apoftle
draws out as the Samplar and Arch-copy
of all Marriages and Conjunftions in
the Creatures, 'Eph. v. Now this be¬
ing the great Defign of God, of which
all other Things done in Time are but
the Footfteps and low Reprefentations.
But the great Queftion is, how this lhall
be brought about, becaufe of the great
Diftance and huge Difproportion of the
Parties, He being the Erightnefs of
the Father’s Glory, and we being wholly
eclipfed and darkened fince our Fall ;
He higher than the Heaven of Hea^
Ee c e 2
xensi
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vens, and we fall&n as low as Hell into a
Dungeon ofDarknefs and Mifery, led
away by Sin and Satan, lying in that abo¬
minable Pofture,, reprelcnted in Ezek.
xvi. Not only unfuitable to engage his
iLove, but fit to procure even the Loath¬
ing of all that pafs by.
Now it being thus, the Words do furnifh us w'ith the noble Refolution of the
Son, about the taking away of the Diltance, and the royal Offer of the- Father,
to make the Match hold the better, both
flowing from infinite Love, in the moft
free and abfolute Manner can be ima¬
gined. The Son’s Refolution, which is
withal the Father’s Promife, is to come
into the World firft, to redeem his
Spoufe, and fo' to marry her ; ^nd the
Redeemer jhall come untx> Sion, &c.
The Father’s Offer (that he might not be
wanting to help it forward) is to difpone,
by an irrevocable Covenant, having the
Force of an abfolute Donation, his Word
and Spirit to Chrift and his Seed, to the
Church, even to the End of the World,
f^er. 21.
for me^ ibis is my Cove¬
nant. The Son hath done his Part, and
is to exprefs his infinite Love, infinite
Condefcendency, and flooping below his
Majefty: Now, as for me, I‘ will Ihew
my good Will to it, in my infinite Bounty
•and Riches of Grace to the Church ; he
hath given himfelf for her, I will give my
Spirit; and thus it cannot but hold.
We (ball fpeak a Word thenofthefe
three ; JirJt, What Eftate and Condition
Chrift findeth his Church into, out of
%vhich (he mvift be taken to be his Spoufe;
then what Way and Courfe is laid down
by the Council of Heaven, to fill up the
infinite Diflance between Chrift and
Sinners; and to clofe all, we (hall (hew
you the Suitablenefs of thefe Promifes,
aaU the wonderful Fiinefs of this. Doc.
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trine to the Church, at this Time Ifaiah
preached it, and at all Times.
The firft is fuppofed in the Words ;
Redemption fupponeth Captivity or Sla¬
very, Redemption of Perfons importeth
Captivity and Slavery of thefe Perfons,.
and' Redemption of other Things that
belong to Perfons, importeth Saleor Alie¬
nation of our Right to them. Of both,
perfonal Redemption is the greateft and
moft difficult; yet both we have Need
of, for our Eftate and Fortune (fo to
(peak) is loft. For all Men have Jinned
and come Jhort of the Glory of God,
Rom. iii. 23. That Inheritance of eter¬
nal Life, we have mortgaged it; and
given away our Right to it; the Favour
of God and the BlefTednefs of Communi¬
on with him, was Adam's Birth-righr,
and by a free Donation was made his
proper Inheritance and PofTeffion, to be
tranfmitted to his Pofterity .-But O ! how,
for how fmall a Thing did he give u
away, for a little Tafte of an Apple he
fold his Eftate; and both he and we may
lament over iti as the King that was conftrained to render himfelf and all his
Army for Want of Water, when he
tafted it, for how fmall a Thing (faith he)
have I loft my Kingdom ? Then our Per¬
fons are in a State of Bondage, in Cap¬
tivity and Slavery ; Captives under the
Wrath of God, and Slaves or Servants to
Sin. There needed no greater Diffe¬
rence and Deformity between Chrift and
us, than this, our Servitude and Bondage
to Sin, which truly is the bafeft and moft
abo»iinable Vaifalage in the World ; the
Abafement of the higheft Prince, to thfr
vileft Servitude under the bafeft Crea¬
tures in his Dominion, is but a Shadow
of that loathforae and ugly Pofture of our
Souls. This Servitude doth in a Manner
unman us, and transform us into Beaft»;
cer-
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cenainly it is that, which in the holy
Eyes of God. is more loathfome than any
Thing befide ; he feeth not that Defor¬
mity in Poverty, Nakedneli, Sicknefs,
Slavery ; let a Man be as miferable as
Job on his Dung-hill, it is not fo much
that, as the unfeen and undifeerned Pofnire and Habit of their Souls, that he abominateth. Now what a Match is this,
for the higheft and holieft Prince, the
Son of the greateft Kmg, and Heir of all
Things ? But if you add to this Slavery,
that Captivity under the Curfe and Wrath
of God, that all Men are. (hut up and' inclofed in the Prifon of God’s faithful and
irrevocable Sentence of Condemnation,
and given over by the righteous Judg¬
ment pf God, to be kept by Satan in
everlafclng Chains of Darknefs : He
keepeth Men now, by the invifible Cords
of their own Sins, but thefe Chains of
Darkneft are referved for both him and
Men. Now indeed, this fuperaddeth a
great Difficulty to the Bufinefs, the other
may be a Difficulty to his Mind and Affeftion, becaufe there is nothing to pro¬
cure Love, but all that may inforce
Hatred artd Loathing ; but luppofe his in¬
finite Love could come over this Stay,
could leap over this Mountain by the
Freedom of it ; yet there is a greater Im¬
pediment in the Way, that may feem dif¬
ficult to his Powder, and it is the Juflice
and Power of God, inclofing Sinners and
(hutting them up for eternal Wrath, till
a due Satisfaftion be had from, or for
them; You fee then, how infinite the
Diftance is betwixt him and us, and how
great the Difficulty is to bring about this
intended Union. Angels were fent with
flaming Swords to eneompafs the Tree
of Life, and keep it from Man, but Man
is environed by the Curfe of the Almigh¬
ty God, the Juftice, the Faiibfuinefs, and
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the Power of God do guard or fer a
Watch about Him, that there is no Accefs
to him to fave him, but by undergoing
the greateft Danger, and undertaking the
greatefl Party that ever was dealt withal,
and the ftrifteft and fevereft too.
This being the Cafe then, the Diftance
being (b vaft, and the Difficulty fo great,
the Diftance being tw.ofcjd, between his
Nature and ours, and between our Qua.
Jity and his; an infinite Diftance between
his divine Nature and our Flefh, and befides an extreme Contrariety between the
Holinefs of his Nature, and the Sinfulnels
of ours V fuch a Repugnancy, as there is
no- Reconciliation of them. You know
what Paul fpeaketli of the Marriage of
Chriftians with Idolaters; how much
more will it hold here ? Pf^bat Commu^
nion can be between Light and Dark¬
nefs , between God and Belial ? Is it
poflible thefe can be reduced to Amity,
and brought to- fo near an Union 1 Yet
for all this,it is poffible; but Love and
Wifdom muft find out the Way. Infinite
Love and infinite Wifdom confulting to¬
gether, what Diftance can they not fwallowup.? What Difficulty can, they not
overcome 1
And here you have it, the Diftance
undertaken to be removed, both by the
Father and the Son, (for all this While
we can do nothing to help it forward ;
while the bleffed Plot is going on, we are
pofting the fafter to our own Deftruftion)
and this is the Way cofidefcended upon ;
jirjti To fill up ffiat wide Gap between
his divine fpirituai Nature, and our mortal
flclhly Nature, it is agreed upon, that
the Son (hall come in our Fle(h, and be
made Partaker of Fle(h aod Blood with
the Children ; and this is meaned by
this Promife,
Redeemer Jhall cotne
to Sion f vyhich is- plainly exprefled by
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his own Mouth, John xvi. 28. I come
forth from the Father, and come into the
iVorld, There being fiich a Diftance
between his Majefty and our Bafenefs,
Love maketh him ftoop down and humble
i
himfelf to the very State of a Servant,
' 1 Fhil. ii. 7, 8. And thus the Humiliation
of Chrift filleth up the firft Diftance, for
Love and Majefty cannot long dwell to¬
gether, Kec in una fede morantur,
Majejias ^amor ; but Love will draw
Majeiiy down below itfelf, to meet with
the 0^e<5l of it. This was the great
Journey Chrift took to meet with us, and
it is downward below himfelf; but his
Love hath chofen it, to be like us, iho’
he (hould be unlike himfelf. How di¬
vinely doth the Divine Apoftle fpeak of
it, Sind the Word was made Flejh,
and he dwelt among us. John i. 14.
And therefore the Children of ^dam,
may in Verity fay of him, what the
holy Trinity, in a holy Irony fpoke of
Man, Lo he is become as one of us. It
was a fingular and eminent Privilege con¬
ferred upon Man in his firfl Creation,
that the Trinity in a Manner confulted
about him. Let us make Man after our
Image \ but now when Man hath loft
that Image, to have fuch a Refultof the
Council of the Trinity about it, let one
of us be made Man, to make up the Diftance between Man and us; O! what
Soul can rightly conceive it without Ravilhment and Wonder, without an Extafy
ot Admiration and AfFcftion, that the
, Lord fhould become a Servant; the Heir
: of all Things be ftript naked of all; the
Brightnefs of the Father’s Glory, be
thus ecclipfed and darkened *, and in a
Word, that which comprehendeth all
Wonders in the Creation, who made all
Things, he himfelf made of a Woman ;
and God became a Man, and-all this out
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of his infinite Love, to give a Demonftration of Love to the World ; fo high a
i Perfon abafed, to exalt fo bafe and low as
we are : There is a Myftery in this,
a great Myftery, a Myftery of Wifdom,
to fwallow up the Underftanding with
Wonder, and a Myftery of Love, to ravilh the Hearts of Men with Affection,
Depths of both, in the Emptinefs of the
Son of God. The Prophet doubting what
was commanded, to feek a Sign, whether
in Heaven above, or in the Depth be¬
neath ; but what he would not ask, God
gave in his great Mercy, Behold a Vir^ .
gin fall conceive a Son, and they
fall call bis Name Immanuel; A Sign
indeed from Heaven, and the Height of
Heaven, becaufe he is God, and a Sign
from the Depth beneath too, becaufe he
is man, God with us, and fo compofed to
unite Heaven and Earth together i God
with us, that he might at Length bring
us to be with God. He became Imma¬
nuel, that he might make us Immelanu,
If that was given as Tidings of great Joy,
and as the higheft and deepeft Sign of
Love and Favour, at that Time to uphold the fainting Church, O ! Ixrw much
more may it now comfort us, when it
is not a Virgin fhall conceive, but a Vir¬
gin hath conceived ;may not the Joy bejncreafed, that the Redeemer is not to come,
but come already, and hath made up that
wide Separation which was between us and
him, by his low Condcfcendency to bis
Union with our Nature. This is one
Step of Advancement towards that happy
Marriage, that the whole Creation feems
to groan and travel for, Rom. viii.
22. But yet there is a great Difficulty in
the Way, we are in a State of Captivity,
we are Prifoners of Juftice, have fold
ourfelves and our Happinefs ; and now
our natural Inheritance lies in the Lake
of
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of Fire and Brimftone, Heirs of Wrath,
concluded under the Curfe of God ; and
indeed this was infuperable to all Flelli,
neither Men nor Angels could ranfom us
from this: The Redemption of the Soul
of Man isfo precious, and the Redemp
tion of the Inheritance of Man, (that is
Heaven,) is fo "precious too, that none
in Heaven or Earth can be found, that
can pay the Price of them, fo that it
would have ceafed for ever. And here
the great Defign of Chrift’s Union with
Sinners, would have been marred and
mifcarried, if himfelf had not undertaken to
overcome this too; and indeed, as there
could none be found to open the Seals of
the Book of God’s Decrees concerning
his Church, none worthy in Heaven or
Earth but the Lamb, the Lion of the Tribe
: of Judah: He prevailed to open it,
and'loofe the Seals thereof. Rev. v. 3,
4, 5. So there could none be found in
Heaven or Earth, neither under the
Earth, worthy to undertake or accompliifi this Work,
or able to open
i the Seals of the Book of God s Curfes,
i or to blot out the Hand-writing of
' Ordinances that was againft us, or to
open the Prifon of Death into which Man
was (hut up ; None I fay, hath been
found worthy, or prevailed, but the Lamb
of God and Lion of the Tribe of Judah ;
and therefore the four and twenty El¬
ders that fit round about the Throne,
and the four Beafts, or innumerable Com¬
pany of Angels, and Spirits of juR Men
made perfeft, fell down before the Lamb,
every one of them with Harps, and they
lung a new Song, IPorthy is the Lamb
that was JIain, to receive Power and
Riches, andti^ifdom and Strength,and
Honour and Glory, and Blejftng, for
thou hafi redeemed us to God by thy
Blood. And every Creature fays Amen

to this, and confents to this, to do him
Homage ; to him who alone w'as worthy,
and as willing to do it, as worthy for it. I
think the i6th Verfe of this Chapter
gives us a fenfible Reprefentation of this.
The preceeding Difcourfe from the Be¬
ginning, holding out the finful and deplo¬
rable Condition of thit People, and in
them, as a Type of the delperate Wickednefs of all Mankind, and withal their
defperate Mifery, for Paid', Rom. iii.
maketh the Application for us ; and from
this, concludeth all under Sin, and fo all
under Wrath, all guilty, that every Mouth
may be ftopt; Men waiting for Light,
and behold Obfcurity, for Erightnefs
but walking in Darknefs, gropping for
the Wall, like the Blind, Rumbling at
Noon-day, as in the Night, and in defo¬
late Places as dead Men, all roaring like
Beafls, and mourning like Doves, when¬
ever the Apprchenfion of the Terror of
God entereth.
Now it is fubjoined,
f^er. 16. And he Jaw that there was
no Man, ^c. As if he had waited and
looked through all the World, if any
would appear, either to fpeak or do for
Man, if any would offer themfelves, and
interpofe themfelves for his Salvation.
therefore his own Arm brought Safvation, and his Righteoufnefs it Juf~
tained him. Therefore, the Son of God
Reps in and offers himfelf, as if God had
firfl affayed all others, and when Heaven
is full of Wond^ and Silence, he breaks
out in this, Lo, I come to do thy Will,
Pfal. xl. Since I have gotten a Body to
be like Sinners, I will alfo come in their
Place, and I will give my Life a Ranfom,
for them ; and therefore it is fubjoined.
The Redeemer Jloall come to 7Jon ; he
fhall come cloathed with Vengeance and
Indignation as a Garment, againR the Enemies of his Ciwrch, Sin and Satan, in
Zeal
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Zeal and burning Love to bis defigned
Spoufe; he (hall ftrengthen himfelf, and
ftir up his Might and Fury againft all
that detain her Captive.
Now indeed, he is the only fitteft Perfon for this Bufinefs in Heaven or Earth,
for he hath both Right to do it, and he
hath only Might and Power to accomplidi it. He hath Right to the Redemp¬
tion of Sinners, becaufe he is our Kinfri^an, neareft of Blood to us. Now,
you know the Right of Redemption
belonged to the Kinfman, Z.ev. xxv.
And therefore, when the neareft Kinfiiian could not redeem Naomi and Hulh’s
Farcel of Land, Booz he did it, as being
next; And fuitable to this, our Loro
Jefus, when others as near could not, and
were not able: He hath done it, and
taken Men and Angels to witnefs, that
he hath firft redeemed us, that he might
marry us, as Epb. v. That he hath
I purchafed us to be his Wife ; and indeed
the very Word imports nhis. Goel^ a
‘ Redeemer and ^Kinfman, pafling under
one Word: So
I know that my
jRedeemer, or my Kinfman Ihcth. And
becaufe our Kinfman, therefore moft interefted in our Redemption; for, for
this End .he became Partaker of Flejh
and Blood with the Children, that he
might dejfroy oiir greateji Enemy Satan,
and redeem us, Heb. ii. 14. And beI fides, he hath Right to Redemption, as
I the Churches Husband, becaufe he muft
' mediate between her and all others ;
' none can reach her, except he pleafe, or
■ profecute a Plea againft her, as in the
Cafe of the Wife’s making a Vow ;'if her
Husband confented not, it was void,
Num. XXX. but if he heard of it and
held his Peace, it was confirmed. Now,
tbs Lord Jefus bath known ibis deplor¬
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able Eftate we are Captives into ; and
he hath teftified his utter Diflike of our
binding over ourfelves to Death, and rcfigning ourfelves to Satan ; and therefore
this Bondage, in w'hich we are detained,
is not confirmed and ratified, but he hath
Right remaining to redeem us from ihc
Hand of all our Enemies. *But then, he
alone hath Might and Power to do it,
for God hath laid Help on him, and
made him able and mighty to fave us to
the uttermoft. It was not Gold or Sil¬
ver, or corruptible Things ; Suppofe the
whole Earth were turned into Gold or
precious Scones-, he muR give Perfon
for Perfon, and one Perlbn equivalent
to all, his own 'Life, his own Blood for
us ; and the Value of this was infinitely
raifed by the Stamp of his Divinity put
upon it; The King for the Servant, one
that knew no Sin for Sinners, yea God .
for Man; this fuperadds infinite Worth,
and makes it an Over-ranfom, and Overpurchafe, a Ranfom to buy our Perfons
from Hell, a Purchale to redeem us to
our Inheritance, Heaven that w^e had
loft, and thefe two Stiles it gets,
Now, you fee the great Difficulty is
overcome and taken out of the Way,
Chrift, being made a Curfe, hath pur¬
chafed a Redemption from the Curie of
the Law, GaL iv. 13. But yet, there
is another Point of vaft Diftance, I may
fay. Contrariety and Enmity between us
and him; he is holy and undefiled, all
fair, and no Spot in him ; w'e are wholly
defiled and depraved by Sin, our Souls
are become the Habitation of Devils, and
a Cage of every unclean and hateful Bird;
In a Word, he hath not only our Ene¬
mies to ot'ercome, but our own Hearts
to conquer, and our Enmity to take
iiway. This makes the wideft Separa¬
tion
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tion from him. Now, he filled up much
of the Dithnce, with his taking our
FleiVi, and he removed the great Diffi¬
culty. by dying in our Flefh, his Humiiiadon to be a’Man brought him nearer
us: And his further iiumiliation, to
be a dying, crucified and buried Man,
brought him yet a Step nearer us. But
nearer he cannot come, for lower he
cannot be, except he were a Sinner,
which would mar the whole Defign,
and take away all the Comfort of his
Likenefs to us; therefore, fmce he hath
come fo low down to us, it is fuitable
we be railed up one Step to meet him ;
and fo the Exaltation of Sinners ffial!
make up all the Diftance, and bring the
two Parties to that long fince defigned,
and long defired Meeting. Now, for
this End and Purpofe,-the Son undertakes
the Redemption of his Church, from
Sin and Cngodlinefs as well as Wrath •
and therefore you have that, which i:
exprefled as the Chara<5ter of the Re¬
deemed in this f^er. It is exponed as
the great Point or Part of the Redempt:
on itlelf, by the ApOftle, Rom. xi. The
Redeemer Jhall come to Sion, to tun.
all Ungcdlinefs Jrom Jacob. And fc'
his End was not only to be Partaker of
our Nature, but to make us Partakers o
the divine Nature ; and therefore th.
Father out of h'ls Love to this Bufinefs,
he promifed to End his Spirit to dwel
in our Hearts, to make the Word founc
in our Mou;hs and Ears, and the Spiri?
to work in our Hearts, and this Exafta
tion of Sinners to the Participation of the
Holy Spirit, together with Chriffs Hu
miliandn, to partake of our Fleflr, makL.up the full Diftance, and bringeth Chril'
and his Church to that holy patient Im¬
patience, and Longing for the Day whet
it ftiall be kblemnized in Heaven. ^Ihe
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spirit within u.r, fays come, and the
Bride fays come \ even Jo come Lord
Jefus. And he waits for nothing, but
the complearing and adorning of all the
reft, that there may be one Jubilee for
all and for ever. Now, I wilh we could
undeiftand the abfolute and free Tenor
of God’s Covenant: There is much
Controverfy fpeculative about the Con¬
dition of the Covenant, about the Promifes, whether abfolute or conditional
and there is too much pracftical Debate
in perplexed Confciences about this, how
to find Ibmething in themfelves to fir
and falhion them for the Redemption.
But trul}', if wc would not disjoin* and
diluiember the Truth of God, but take
it all intirely as one great Defign of Love
and Mercy revealed to Sinners, and fo
conjoin the Fromifes of the Covenant
into one Bundle, we would certainly
find that it hath the Voice of Jacob, tho’
it feem to h.ave the Hand of Ejau ; we
find an abfolute, moft free and uncon¬
ditioned Senle, when there is a condi¬
tional Strain and Shadow of Words in
fome Places. The Truth is, the turning
of Souls from Ungodlinefs, is not pro¬
perly a Condition exafted from us, as a
Promife to be performed in us, and the
chiefeft Part of Chrift’s Redemption;
And tho’ fome abufe the Grace of God, '
and turn it into Wantonnefs and Liberty ;
yet certainly, this Dotftrine that makes
the greateft Part of the glad News of
die Gofpel to be Redemption from Sin,
md the pouring out of the Spirit, is the
greateft Perfwafive to a godly Converlation, and the moft deadly Enemy to all
Ungodlinefs.
I thought to have fpoken more of that
' third Thing I proponed, but take it in
a Word. This was al'ways proponed to
the Church as the ftrongeft Cordial, ft
F fff
was
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was given here as the greateft Confolati*
on in all their long Captivity, that this
Redeemer was afterwards to come,
whofe Virtue was then living, and pre¬
lent to the quickning and comforting of
Souls. Ik was thought enough to up¬
hold in a raoft defperate Strait.
ui
a Child is born, Ifa. viii. 1 wilh we
could take it fo: Certainly it was the
Chara(5ler of a Believer before Chrift’s
coming, that he was one that was look¬
ing and waiting for the Salvation of
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Ijraei, by this Redeemer. But now we
are furrounded with .Confolation before
and behind, Chrift already come, fo that
we may in Joy fay, Lo this, is our God,
we have waited for him ; Others waited
and longed, and we fee him ; and Chrift
fitortly to come again without Sin, to our
Salvation. And what could be able to
take our Joy from us, if we had one
Eye always back to his firft Coming,
and another always forward to his coming
again ?
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Ifa, Ixiv. 6', 7. But we are all as an unclean Thingy and all
oiir Righteoufnefs as filthy RagSy See,

This Peoples Condition agreethwell
with ours, tho’ the .Lord's Dealing
be very different. The confefl’ory Part
of this Prayer belongeth to us now ; and
ftrange it is, that there is fuch Odds of
the Lord’s Difpenfations, when there is
no Difference in our Conditions; always,
we know not how foon the Complaint
may be ours alfo.
This Prayer was
prayed long before the Judgment and
Captivity came on, lb that it had a Prophefy in the.Bofom of it: Nay, it was
the mart kindly and affeftionate Way of
Warning the People could get, for Ifaiab
to pour forth fuch a Prayer, as if he be¬
held with his Eyes the Calamity, as al¬
ready come: And indeed it becometh
us fo to look on the Word, as if it gave
ii.pr^cm Being to Things as certain and

fenfible, as if they were really. What
ftrange Stupidity muft be in us, when
prefent Things, inllifted Judgments, com¬
mitted Sins, do not fo much affeft us, as
the Forelight of them did move Ifaiah.
Always, as this was regiftrate for the
Peoples Ufe, to caufe them ftill look on
Judgments threatned, as performed and
prefent, and anticipate the Day of Affliftion by Repentance ; and alfo to be a
Pattern to them, how to deal with God,
and plead with him from fuch Grounds
of Mercy and Covenant-Intereft; So it
may be to us a Warning, efpecially when
Sin is come to the Maturity, and our fecure backlliding Condition is with Child
of fad Judgments, when the Harveft
feemeth ripe to put the Sickle in to it.
There is in thefc two f^erfes, a Confeffiotj
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feirion of iheir own Sinfulncfs, from
wfich Grounds they juftify God’s pro¬
ceeding with them; they take the Caufe
upon themfelves, and juftify him in his
Judging, whether temporal or fpiritual
FUgues were inflifted. In this P^erfe,
they take a general Survey of their finful
Eliate, concluding themfelves unclean,
and all their Performances and comman¬
ded Duties, which they counted once their
Righteoufnefs:' And from this Ground,
they clear God’s dealing with them, and
put their Mouths in the Dull i and fo
from the Lord’s Judgment they are forced
to enter into a Search of the Caufe, fo
much Sin, and from difcovered Sin, they
pronounce God righteous in his Judg¬
ment : Perceiving a great Difference in
the Lord’s Manner of dealing with them
and their Fathers, they do not refound
it upon God who is righteous in all his
Ways, but retort it upon themfelves, and
find a vaft Difcrepance between them¬
felves and their Fathers, F'er. 5. And fo
it was no Wonder that God’s Difpenfation changed upon them ; God was
wont to meet others, to Ihew himfelf
gracious,even, to prevent Strokes: But
now he was wroth with them *, nay, but
there is good Caufe for it, ^hej rejoice
and wrought Righteoufnefs,
wc have
finned. And this may be laid in the ge¬
neral, never one needeth to quarrel God
for fevere dealing: If he deal worfe
with one than with another, let every
Man look into his own Bofom, and fee
Reafon fufficient ; yea more Provoca¬
tion in themfelvfsthan others. Always,
in this f^erfe, they come to a more
diflinft "View of their loathfome Con¬
dition. Any Body may w’rap up their
Repentance in a general Notion of Sin,
but they declare themfelves. to be more
touched with it, and condefcend on Par¬
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ticulars, yet fuch Particulars as compre¬
hend many others. And in this Confeffion, you may look on the Spirit’s
Work, having fome Charaifters of the
Spirit in it. Firji, They take a general
View of their Uncleannefs and loathfome
Eftate by Sin ; not only do they fee Sin,
but Sin in the Sinfulnels of it and Un¬
cleannefs of it. Secondly, They not
only conclude fo of the natural Eftate
they were born into, and the Loathfomnefs of their many foul Scandals among
tbem : But they go a further Length, to
pafs as fevere a Sentence on their Duties
and Ordinances, as God hath done, Ifa.
i. and Ixvi. The Spirit convinceth ac¬
cording to Scripture Light, and not ac¬
cording to the dark Spark of Nature’s
Light ; and fo that which Nature would
have busked itfelf with as its Ornament,
that which they had covered themfelves
with as their Garment, had Ipread their
Duties as Robs of Righteoufnefs over
their Sins to hide them ; all this now
goeth under the Name of Filthinels and
Sin. They fee themfelves wrapt up in as
vile Rags as they covered and hid ;
commanded Duties and manifefi Breaches
come in one Category: And not only
is it fome of them which their own Confcience could challenge in the Time,
but all of them and all Kinds of them,
moral and ceremonial. Duties that were
moff fincere, had moff Afie(5fion in
them, all of them are filthy Rags now,
which but of late were their Righteouf¬
nefs. Thirdly, There is an Univeriality,
not only of the Actions, but of Perfons;
not only ail the Peoples or Multitudes
Performances are Abomination, but all
of them, Ifaiah, and one and other> the
holiefl of them come in, in this Category
and Rank: JF't are all unclean, &c.
T.ho’ the People, it may be, could not
Ffffg
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join holy ifaiah with themlelves, yet and Security, to lay hold on thee : Leri
humble Ifaieih will join himfelf with the i thou art going away, and taking Good¬
People, and come in, in one Prayer: And' night of the Land, and no Body is like
no doubt, he was as fenhble of Sin now, to hold thee by the Garment: Ko Jacobs
as when he began to prophecy; and here, ‘who 'will not let thee go, till thou
growing in Holinefs, he mufl grow alfo blefs them; none to prevail with thy
in Senfe of Sinfulnefs: Seeing at the firft Vlajefty, every one is like to give Chriff
Sight of God’s Holinefs and Glory, he a free Palport and Teftimonial to go
cried unclean, &c. Jfa. vi. 5. certainly abroad, and are almoft Gadarens, t^o
he doth fo now, from fuch a Principle aray him to depart out of their Coafts.
of Accefs to God’s Holinefs, which mak- There is a ftrange LouCiefs and Indifeth him abhor himfelf in Dull and Alhes. erency in Mens Spirits concerning the
Fourthly, They are not content with one Thing neceffary: Men ly by and
fuch a general, but condefcend to two dream over their Days, and never put
fpecial Things, two fpiritual Sins, to wit, the Soul’s Eftate out of Queiiion;
Omiflion, or (hifting of fpiritual Duties, none will give fo much Pains, as to clear
which contained the Subftance of Wor- their Intereft in thee, to lay hold on thee,
friip; None calleth on thee, few or fo as they may make Peace with thee.
none, none to count upon calleth on Now, can there be a more ample and
thee; that is, careth for immediate Ac¬ lively Defeription of our Eflate, both of
cefs and approachiiTg unto God in Prayer the Land and of particular Perfons of it.
and Meditation, &c.
Albeit external Since this muft not be limited ro the
and Temple-duties be frequent, yet who Nation of the Jews, tho’ the Prophet
praycth in Secret; or if any pray, that fpake of the Generality of them ; yet
cannot come in Count, the Lord know- no doubt, all Mankind is included in the
eth them not, becaufe they want the firft fix Verfes; and any fecure People
Spirifs Stamp on them. This muft be may be included in tke feventh Verfe,
.fome other Thing nor the general Con- for Faul applyeth even fuch’likeSpeeclies
vision of Sin which the World hath, (Rom. xiii.) that were fpoken, as yoa
who think they pray all their Days, would think, of David's, Enemies only ;
here People, w’ho tho’ they make many yet the Spirit of God knowing the Mind
Prayers, Jfa. i. yet they fee them no of the Spirit, maketh a more general
Prayers, and no calling on God’s Name Ufe of their Condition, to hold out the
now. But Fifthly, To make the Challenge natural Eftate of all Men out of Chrift
the more, and the Confeffion more fpi¬ Jefus.
But there are in thefe two Verfes,
ritual and complete, there is dilcovered
to them this Ground of their Slackneis other two Things, befide the Acknow¬
and Negligence in all fpiritual Duties, ledgement of Sin ; Firfl, The Acknow¬
None Jtirreth up himfelf to take hold oir ledgement of God’s Righteoufnefs in puniilithee. Here is the Want of the Exercife ing them, for now they need not quarrel
of Faith: Faith is the Soul’s Hand and God, they find the Caule of their fading
Grip, Johnl. 12. Jrieb. vi. 18. \Tim. in their own Eolbm: They now join
vi. 12'. Jfa. xxvii. 5. No Body awak- Sin and Punilhment together, whereas in
Profperity, they fepaeth themfelves out of their Deadnefs the
rated
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rated Funiihment from Sin; and in the
Time of their Security in Adverfity,
they feparated Sin from PLinilTament ; at
one Time making bare Confeffion of
Sin, without Fear of God’s Juftice, at
another Time freting and murmuring
at his Judgments, w'ithout the Senfe of
their Sin: But now they join both thefe,
and the Sight and Senfe of God’s Difpleafure maketh Sin more bitter, and to
abound more, and to appear in the
Joathfome and provoking Nature of it,
fo that their Acknowledgement hath an
Edge upon it. And again, the Sight and
Senfe of Sin maketh the Judgment ap¬
pear moft righteous, and ftoppeth their
Mouth from murmuring. In the Time
of their Impenitency under the Rod,
their Language was very indifferent,
Ezek. xviii. 2. The Fathers have
eaten fowr Grapes, and the Chil¬
drens 'Feeth are Jet on edge \ - they
have finned and we fuffer, they have
done the Wrong and we pay for it: But
it is not fo now, P^er. 5. The Fathers
have done Righteoufntfs in refpedt of
us, and thou was good unto them, but
we are all unclean, and have finned, and
fo we are puniflred. Secondly, They
find fome Caufe and 'Ground in God of
their general Defeffion, not that he is
the Caufe of their Sin, but in a righteous
Way he punKhed Sin with Sin. God
hid his Face, denied fpecial GraCe and
Influence; and fo they ly flill in their
Security and their Sin became a Ipiritual Plague. Or this may be fo read,
none calleth on thy Name, when thou
hid thy Face from us, and when thou
confumed us becaufe of our Iniquities ;
and fo it ferveih to aggravate their deep
Security, that tho’ the Lord was depar¬
ting from them, yet none would keep
him and hold him; iho’ he did ifrike, .
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: yet they prayed not. Affliction did not
aw'ake them out of Security, and fo the
Jafl: Words, Thou haji confwned ns,
are differently exponed and read ; fome
make it thus, as it is in the Tranflation,
Thou haft hid thy Face, and left us in
a fpiritual Deadnefs, that lb there
might be no Impediment to bring on de¬
ferred Judgment: If we had called on
thee, and laid hold on thee, it might have
been prevented, we might have prevailed
with God, but now our Defence is re¬
moved, and thou hall given us up to a Spirit:
of Slumber, and fo we have no Shield
to hold off the Stroke, thou haft now
good Leave to confume us for our Sins.
Another Senfe may be (thou haft fulfered us to confume in our Iniquity,
thou half given us up to the Hand otT
bur Sins: ) And this is alfo a Confequent
of his hiding his Face ; becaufe thou hid
thy Face, thou lettetb us perifh in our
Sins; there needeth no more for our
Confumption, but only help us not out
of them, for we can foon dellroy ourfelves.
Firji, Sin is in its own Nature Loathfome, and maketh one unclean before
God : Sin’s Nature is Filthinefs, Viie>.
nefs, fo doth Jfaiah Ipeak of himleif^
Chap. vi. 5. when he faw God's Holinefs; fo doth Job abhor himfelf, which
is the Affection which turneth a Man's
Face off a loathfome ObjeCt, when he faw
God, Job xl. 4. and xlii. 6. Look hovT
loathfome our natural Condition is holdeii
out by God himfelf, Ezek. xvi. You
cannot imagine any Deformity in the
Creature, any Filthinefs, but it is there.
The Filthinefs and Vilenefs of Sin fliall
appear, if we con fide r fir ft : Sin is a
TranlgrElfion of the holy and fpiritual
Command, and fo a vile Thing ; The
Command is holy and good, Rom. vit.
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And fin violateth and goeth flat contrary
to the Command, i John iii. When fo
juft and fo equitable a Law is given,
God might have exafte.d other rigorous
Duties from us, but when it is fo framed,
that the Confcience muft cry out, ail is
Equity, all is righteous, and more than
riglueous, thou might command more,
and reward none; it is Juftice to com¬
mand, but it is Mercy to pi omife Life to
Obedience, which I' owe : What then
muft the Offence be, againft fuch a juft
Command, and fo holy. If Holinefs be
the Beauty of the Creation, Sin muft be
the Deformity ofit, the only Spot in its
Face.
Secondly, Look upon Sin in the Sight.
of God’s Holinefs and infinite. Majefty,
and O ! how hainous will it appear; and
therefore no Man hath feen Sin in the
Vilenefs of it, but in the Light of God’s
Countenance, as Jfa,y\.
Job xl. and
xlii. God is of purer Eyes than to behold
Iniquity, he cannot look on it, Hab. i.
33. All other Things befide Sin,. God
iooketh on them as bearing fome Mark
of his own Image, u^ll was very good,
end God faw it, Gen. i. and ii. Even
thebafeft Creatures God Iooketh on them,
and feeth himfelf in them ; but Sin is
only God's Eye-fore, that his Holinefs
cannot away with, it is moft contrary
unto him ; and as to his Soveraignty, it is
an high Contempt and Rebellion done to
God’s Majefty ; it putteth God off the
Throne, will take no Law from him,
will not acknowledge his Law, but (as it
were) fpitteth in his Face, and eftablifheth another God. There is no Punilhment fo evil, that God will not own as
his Work, and declare himfelf to be the
Author ofit, but only Sin; his .Soul abhoreth it, his holy Will is againft it, he
v.ul have no Fellovvlhip with it; it is fo
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contrary to him, contradifteth his Will,
debafeth his Authority, defpifedi his Sove¬
reignty, vilipendeih his Truth. There
is a Kind of Lifinitenefs in it; nothing
can exprefs it but itfelf, no Name worfe
than itfeff to fet it out; the ApoftJe can
get no other Epithet to it, Rom. xvii. 13.
Sinful Sin \ fo that it comeih in moft
direft Oppofuion unto God. All that is
in God, is God himfelf, and there is no
Name can exprefs him fufficiently ; if
you fay God, you fay .more than can be
expreft by many thoufand other Words ;
fo it is here. Sin is purely Sin, God is
purely good and holy, without Mixture,
Holinefs itfelf; Sin is fimply evil, with¬
out Mixture, Unholinefs ifelf ; whatever
is in it, is Sir, is Uncleannefs ;Sin is an in¬
finite Wrong, and an infinite and boundlefs FiJthinels, becaufe of the infinite Perfon wronged, it is an Offence of infinite
Majefty, and the Perfon wronged aggravateth the Offence ; if it be fimply con¬
trary to infinite Holinefs, it muft be in
that Relped, infinite Unholinefs and Un¬
cleannefs.
thirdly. Look upon the fad Effefts and
Confequences of Sin, how miferable, how
ruinous it hath made Man, and all the
Creation, and how vile muft it be ? Eirf,
Look on Man’s native Beauty and Ex¬
cellency, how beautiful a Creature ? But
Sin hath caft him down from the Top of
his Excellency ; Sin made ^dam of a
Friend an Enemy, of a Courtier with
God an open Rebel. Was not Man’s
Soul of more Price nor all the World, fo
' that nothing can exchange it ? Yet hath
Sin debafed it, and proftitute it, to all
vile filthy Pleafures v hath made the Lmmortal Spirit dwell on the Dunghill,
feed on Allies, catch Vanities, lying Va¬
nities, pour out itfelf to them, ferve all
the Creatures \ whereas it ffiould have
made
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made them Servants, yea a Slave to his
own greateft Enemy, to the Ground he
treadeth upon. O! what a degenerate
Plant ; it was a noble Vine once in Para*
dife, but Sin hath made it a wild one,
to bring forth four Grapes. AV^hat is there
in all the World could defile a Man ?
Mat. XV. 20. Nothing that goeth out or
Cometh in, but Sin that proceeded out
of the Heart. Man was all Light, his
Judgment (hined into his Affeftions, and
thro' all the Man ; but Sin hath made
all Darknefs, doled up the poor captive
Underftanding, hath built up a thick Wall
of grofs corrupted Affeftions about it,
lb that Light can neither get in nor out.
The Soul was Uk«aclear running Foun¬
tain, which yielded frelh clear Streams of
holy Inclinations, Defires, AfFeflions,
Aftions. and emptied itfelt in the Sea of
immenfe Majefty, from which thefe
Streams firft flowed ; but now it is a
(landing putrified Puddle, that cafleth a
vile Stink round about, and hath no Iflue
towardsGod. Man was a glorious Crea¬
ture, fif to be Lord over the Work of
God’s own HanJs, and therefore had
God’s Image in a fpecial Manner, HoHnefs and Righteoufnefs, God's Nature ;
a Piece of Divinity was damped on Man,
which outfhined all created Perfeftions;
the Sun might blulh when it looked on
him, for what was material Glory to the
Glory of Holinefs, and Beauty of God's
Image ? But Sin hath robbed poof Man
of this glorious Image, hath defaced Man,
marred all his Glory, put on an hellilh
Likenefs on him ; Holinefs only putteth
the Difference between Angels in Hea¬
ven and Devils in Hell; and Sin only
hath made the Difference between
dam in Paradife, and Sinners on the
curled Ground, Rom, iii. 23,
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Secondly, Sin hath fb redounded thro*
Man unto all the Creation, thatit hath de¬
filed it, and made it corruptible and fubjedto Vanity, Rom. viii. 20, ^c. So
that this is a Spot in all the Creatures
Face, that Man hath finned, and ufed all
as Weapons of Unrighteoufnefs, fo that
now the Creature groaneth to be de¬
livered.
fhirdly. It hath brought on all the Mifery that is come on Man, or that is to
come; it hath brought on Death and
Damnation as its Wages, and the Curfe
of the eternal God, Gat. iii. 13. Rom*
vi. 23. How odious then an Evil mu ft
it be, that hath fb much Evil in it, yea
all Evil in the Bofom of it: Hell is not
evil in refpedl of Sin, for Sin deferveth
Hell; it hath ruined Man. and made all
the beautiful 'Order of the Creation to
change.
Fourthly, It feparateth Man from Gocf.
which is word of all; and this is in¬
cluded in the Text,
are all as an
unclean ^hing, or Man, as a leprous
Man fet apart, becaufe of Pollution, tiiat
may not come to the Temple, or worfhip God, fo hath Iniquity leparated be¬
tween God and us, Ifa. lix. 2. And O •
how fad a Divorcement is this, it maketh
Men without God in the IVorld, in
whom we live and move and have our
Being, in whofe Favour is Life, and
at whofe right Hand are Pleafures for
evermore. Now poor Man is made miferable, deprived of his Felicity, which
only confided in Enjoyment of God ;
Sin as a thick Partition-wall is come in
between. Enmity alfo is come in. and divideth old Friends, Eph. ii. 14, 15, 16,
17. And now no heavenly or comfort¬
able Influence can break thorough ; the
Night of Daiknsfs is begun, which muff

prove
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prnve everlafting, except the Partitionwall be reinoved, all muft wither and,
decay as wirlrout the Sun.
Fifthly,’ Look on the Price paid for
Sin, on the cleanling that wafhcth it away, and you may fee iinfpeakable DefofiTiity and Vilenefs in it: The Re¬
demption of the Soul is precious, Silver
and Gold and precious Stones will not
do it, that would be utterly contemned:
What (faith God) preru,mptuous Sinner,
will thou give a farthing in Payment of a
ISum, which all the World fold at the dea
reft would not difcharge. ffal, xlix. 7,
g. I Pet. i. 18. It is no corruptible
^bing, but the Blood of the Son of God.
O ! what niufl the Debt be, when the
yrice is fo infinite ? The Son of God
anuft die ; nay, /t is not Sacrifice or
Offerings bo, / come to do tby liAll; it is
Chrift himfel-f that is the Ranfom, Ffial.
otl. 6, 7. And it is not much Sope or
aSlitre, it is not much Repentance and
i*Tears that will walli away this Filthiaiefs i no, it is of a deeper Die, It is
Crimfion ingrained Filtbinefs, Jer. ii.
fi2. And Ifa. i. 6. Blood of Bulls and
Coats cannot do it, but only the Blood
ffi the immaculate Lamb offered up by
kimfielfMQh. x. 4, 5. F'be Blood of him,
'ifdio by .the eternal Spirit offered up
'bimfelf itoithout Spot unto God, Heb.
ix. 14. What muft Sin be, that muft
have fuch a Fountain opened for it ? It
muft be ftrange Uncleannefs, when the
.Blood of Chrift only can cleanfe it,
Zech. xiii. 1.
If^e all, &c. Mark, Secondly, Sin
hath gone over us all, and made all Man¬
kind unclean, Bom. iii. 22. and 10.
Every one of Adam's Pofterity is born
unclean, For i^bo can bring a clean
fibing out of an unclean. Job. xiv. 4.
Coniider firft, How Sin defaced inno¬
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cent Adam, how one Sin made him fo
vile, and fpoiled him of the divine Na¬
ture ; and (b the Root was made unclean,
and the Branches muft follow the Root,
and fo are vve all born and conceived in
Sin, Pfial. li. $. We carry in us original
Corruption, flowing from the firft ac¬
tual Sin of Adam, and this maketh poor
Children before they do Good or Evil,
to be abominably vile in God's Sight,
even as the Child is fet out, Ezek. xvi.
Every one cometh of evil Parents, all
come of Adam the Rebel; what a loaihfome Sight would a Child be to us fo de¬
ft ribed, Gaft out in the open Field, lo
the Loathing of its Ferfion in the Day
it is born ; riid what muft ii all be be¬
fore God, 'xho is of purer Eyes than to
behold Sin ? Secondly, Unto all this we
have added innumerable aftual Tranlgrefl'ions, as fo many filthy Streams flow¬
ing out at the Members, from the intvard
Puddle of original Corruption ; and fo
how much more vile are we all nor In¬
fants can be, or Adam was in the Day
he was caft out of Paradife ? And thus,
Rom. iii. from E'er. 10. are the Bran¬
ches fet down, in Word, Thought and
Deed; fo that all the Inclinations and
Motions and Ad.ons of the Man are on¬
ly evil continually.
Every Man lhall
find liis Count paft counting ; one Day’s
Faults would weary you, but what will
your whole Life do? Known Sins are
innumerable, what muft unknown be ?
: very Man’s Heart is like the troubled
Sea, that caftethup Mire and Dirt daily,
and cannot beat Reft. The Heart is
daily flowing and ebbing in this Corrup¬
tion, it cometh out daily to the Borders
of all the Members ; and there are fome
' high Ipring Tides, when Sin aboundeth
' more. When in olfe Member of the
‘ Tongue a World of Evil is, wkat can be
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in all the Members ? And what in the us all, who are not only guilty of A'
Si)ul, that is more capable than all the dam’s Sin, but of many Thoufands bcWorld ? Well then, every Man hath fin¬ fide. If one Sin have no much Loath*
ned in ^dam, and hath finned alfo in Ibmnefs in it, what muft fo many out of
his own Perfon, and fea!ed Adam’s firfl Number, united in one Perfon, even as
Rebellion, by fo many thouland Aitions in us all ? Ko Unclean Thing can enter
like it: Every Man hath approven the in Heaven above : Know this for a
Sin that fir ft ruined Man, and made Truth, you cannot fee God’s Face irt the
himfelf much more loathfome nor Adam Cafe you are born into. You know no*
was; therefore all Mankind may fay, thing of Sin, who wonder that any IhoulcI
all are as an unclean ^bing. Now go to Hell. No, if you knew any Thingfrom all this, we would gladly difcover of Sin, you would wonder that ever
unto you what your Condition is by Sin ; God fhould look on fuch caft out in the
if the Lord would Ihine, how vile would open Field, in their Blood.
you be ? Always we niuft declare this
Next, You muft know the infufficiehey
unto you in the Lord’s Name, you are of all Things imaginable, to walh away
all unclean, not only born in Sin and Sin’s Filthinefs, except the Blood of
Iniquity, not only have you a Body of Chrift. Since you are unclean, do you
Death within you, that hath all the Mem¬ not ask, how (hall we be walhed? In*
bers ; but all thefe Members have one deed many have an ea(y AnfWer, and pals
Time or other afted and brought forth it lightly. The Multitude know no Way
Fruit unto Death: How vile then mlift to cleanfe'in, but the Tears of Repem
you be in God’s Sight ? It is a Ifrange tance and Mourning ; and lb, many think
Love that you have to yourfeIves, that themlelves clean; when they run and
you cannot apprehend how God can hate pour out a Tear as Efan Aid for the
you? But if he find Sin in you, wonder Blefllng. But what faith the Lord? Tho
rather how he can look upon yoU ; we thou wajb thee with Nitre, aftd tdke
would tlren have you to know this, that tkee much Sope, yet thine Iniquity is
there can be no Fellowlhip between God marked.
Can fuch an ingrained Unand you in your natural Eftate : As Men cleannefs, can fuch an infinite Spot in the
cannot inhabit a vile Perfon’s Houfe, no immortal Soul, be fo lightly daihed out?
more can God enter in your Souls. There Many think Baptifm cleanfeth them, but
is an abfoluie Neceffity ofwaiTiing, before was not this People circumcifed, as ye
you can be his Houfe 'and Temple. are baptized ? And Peter tells us, it is
Hath that one Sin of Adam made tl a
not the walhing of Water, i Pet. iti. 21.
glorious Perfon fo deformed, that he Sacrifice and Offering will not do it:
could not look on himfelf, but cover This People thought, fure they had
himfelf? And hath it been of fo defiling fatisfied God, when they brought a
a Nature, that it hath redounded in ali Lamb, ^c. but all this is Abomination.
the Pofterity ; and as unclean Things un¬ Would not many of you think yourfelves
der the Law defiled all they touched, fo cleanfed from Sin, if you .offered ail your
hath that Sin fubjefted all the Creatures Subftance, and the Fruit of your Body
to Corruption ? O ! then imagine what for the Sin of your Soul? Nay, but you
an unfpcakable Defilement muft be on muft fee an abfolute NecelTity of the
G g g g
opem'd
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opened Fountain of Chrift’s Blood, that
cleanfeth from all Sin.
j
Then we would have you abhore
yourfelves in Duft and Afhes, fee no¬
thing in all the Creation fo vile as you ;
look on Sin in the Sight of God's Face,
and how unholy will it appear? There
are many Sins, little ones, that in our
Fraftice pafs for venial and uncontrolled :
But look on the filthy loathfome Nature
of all Sin, and hate the leaft Offence,
for it hath a Kind of Infinitenefs in it,
and blotteth the Soul, defileth the Perfon. How great a Neceflity is there of
continual Application to the Fountain, of
dwelling befide it, that you may wa(h
daily. David's fo often repeated, and
inculcated Prayer,
me, cleanfe
me, &c. Pfal. li. declareth that he hath
apprehended much Uncleannefs in Sin,
that it needeth lb many Applications of
the precious Blood. And you who have
come to Jefus, and are clean, O how
much owe you to free Grace, that part
by you in your Blood, and faid. Live,
it is a ^ime of Love. How ftrange is
it, that glorious Majefly cometh to own
Deformity, and cometh to cloath it with
his owm Garments? Praife the Virtue of
that Blood, that is more precious nor
the Blood of Bulls and Goats, that can
lb throughly purge, as you lhall Itave no
more Confcience of Sin.
Unclean Sinners walh you, make you
clean, there is a Fountain opened ; tho'
Sin were as Scarlet, it can perfetftly
Chinee the Colour of it. If you walh
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not while the Fountain is open, it will
quickly be fealed on you, and then it
lhall be faid, when the ^ngel fujearetb
bj him that liveth for ever, that Time
fiall be no more ; then flaall it be faid,
let him that is unclean, be unclean
Hill. Now^ Cleanfing is offered in the
Gofpel, if you will love your Loathfomnefs fo well, as not to dip yourfelves
in this Fountain, then let the unclean
be fo ftill : Your Repentance will never
change your Colour, tho’ you (hould melt
in Sorrow; and therefore you who have
found a Way to be faved otherwife nor
by Jefus Chrifi, you ihaJl be deceived ;
your Tears and Mourning that you
might have had, tho’ Chrifl had never
come in the World, is all you ufe to
(peak of, and build your Hope on ; And
if you fpeak of Chrift, it is in fuch
Terms as to buy him by fuch Re¬
pentance ; fo that the Truth is, you ufe
but Chrift’s Name as a Shadow*, you
make no Ufe of him : He needed not
to have come in the World, for many
ot you could have done as well without
him. But as many of you as cannot
find Cleanfing, who fee Filth increafe,
by Waffling, come to Chrift Jefus, and
fay. If thou voilt, thou canji make me
clean. Mat. viii. 2.
Nothing befide
Jefus can do it, believe his Sufficiency ;
nothing befide him will do, believe his
Willingnefs; for, for this Caufe he is an
opened Fountain that all may come and
draw.
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Ifa. Ixiv. 6, 7. -y^ll our Righteoufneffe^ are as filthy
Rags-, and zve all do fade as a Leaf and our Iniquities-, like the W'ind, ha>ve taken us away.
O T only are the dire6^ Breaches of
the Command Uncleannefs, and
Men originally and aduaily unclean, but
even our holy At^lions, our commanded
Duties: Take a Man’s Civility, Religi¬
on, and all his univerlaJ inherent Righteoufnefs, all are, filthy Rags. And here
the Church confefTeth nothing, but what
God accufeth her of, Ifa. Jxvi. 3. and
Chap. i. P^er. 11, 12, 13.
This
People was much in ceremonial and ex¬
ternal Duties; and therefore theycryed,
The femple of the Lord, the temple
of the Lord, as if this would have outcryed all their other Sins; therefore were
they proud, and Lords in their own Eflimation and innocent, Jer. ii. 31, 35.
They thought the many good Services
they did to God, might compenfe all
their Wrongs, Mic. vi. 6,
They gave
a Price to Juflice for their Sins, even a
Confelfion of it by offering a Lamb,
and a Purpofe to amend. But lo, what
Senfe the Prophet hath of all this. Lord
all our Righteoiifnefs is filthy likewife ;
albeit we have paid the Debt of Sins
with Duties, yet now we fee all thefe are
Sins themfelves, and muff have ancMher
Sacrifice fo that all Matter pf Boafiing

is now removed, and ws are flript naked
of all Righteoufnefs: We covered our
Filthinefs before with Duties, now both
the one and the other is filthy. We
would look upon two Sorts of Righte¬
oufnefs, the natural Man's and the con¬
verted Man's, upon the one’s Civility
and fair Profefiion, and upon the other’s
real or true Grace in difeharge of Duties;
and w'e (hall find good Reafon to con¬
clude both the one and the other under
Filthinefs, fo that there is no Ground of
Boafling, no inherent Righteoufnefs can
make us accepted before God.
Firjl then, whatever Men can do from
natural Principles, all the Flower and Perfedlion of Mens Adtions, both civil and
religious, is but abominable before God,
as long as their Perlbns are unjuflified.
Every Performance is defiled by the Un¬
cleannefs of the Perlbn ; and therefore
God beareth not Sinners, John viii.
chat is,unjullified Sinners; tho’ they pray
much, yet God heareih them not. And
this is lively exprefled by Hag. ii. 12,
13, 14. As the Priefl’s holy Garments
and Flefh could not make Bread or Pot¬
tage holy, byt the uticlean Body could
make.thele iincle^n; dp this Nations.and
G g g g 2
Peoples
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Peoples Performances and holy Duties,
could not make them holy, and their
Perfons clean ; but their unclean Perfons
and Aftions made all their Performances
unclean : The folemn Meeting and Sa¬
crifice, Qjc. could not make them ac¬
cepted, but their unclean Perfons made
their folemn Meetings and religious
Duties vile and abominable in God s
Sight: And thus, fo the unclean all
things are unclean, even their Alind
eind Conscience, Tit. i. is- The un¬
believing Man, who is born unclean, and
defiled with fo much original Corruption,
and fo many actual Tranfgreflions, deftleth all Things he toucheth; as a dead
Body, or a leprous Garment under the
Law, made all unclean it touched, and
nothing could make it holy by touching
of it: So all your Civility, all your Profeflion will never contribute to the
Cieanfing of your Perfon ; and your Per¬
fons lhall defile all your moft clean Aftions. God loveth not that Stock of
uddam, and all that groweth on it muft
be hateful; he is only well pleafed in
Jefus' Chrifi, and with thofe who are
iranfplanted out of rotten Adam, into
the true Vine Jefus, it is fuch Fruit only
that can be acceptable; therefore, until
you be fprinkled with clean Water, and
made clean according to the new Cove¬
nant way, you cannot pleafe God. Bekeve this, your Sins and your Duties are
os-e, your Oaths and your Prayers are in
ihe lame Account with God. What have
you then to build upon, w’hen all this is
removed ? You muft once be ftript naked
«f all Coverings; and will not your
Nakednefs then be great ? The Pharifee
went away unjuftified, and the poor reficnting Sinner juftified. What was the
Rtalon? Tl.eue are not many of you
have fuch a fair Venture for fkaven as
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he had, fo many Prayers, Faftings, Alms,
to ground your Hope on. Nay, but all
this would never jufiify his Perfon, becaule once he was unclean, come of
Adam, and had contrafted more Uncleanneis, and all that is like the leprous
Garment, defiling all that cometh near
it ; fo th^t whatever hath any Depen¬
dence on a Son of Adam, muft contraft Filthinpfs. Now, I ask your Confciences, have you fo many fpecious
Coverings to adorn yourfe.lf with.^ Is
not your Outfide fpotted, and not fo
clean, as the young civil Man, and the
religious Pharifee ? Certainly, ijo *, and yet
you have no other Ground to plead the
Acceptation of your Perfons upon, but
only this, your Prayers and Tears, or
fome fuch Duty performed by you.
Well, all is Uncleannefs, fince your PerIbns w'ere once unclean, no Sope nor
Nitre can wa(h it, no holy Flelh make
it holy, no good Wifhes nor Duties can
make it acceptable. Did not this People
think of their Duties as much as you do?
And had more Reafon fo to do; for
our Congregations have not' fo much
Form of Godlinefs as they had, and yet
God folemnly protefteth to them, that
all their Works were defiled, even thefe
which they took to wafh themfelves
with, fo your Repentance and Tears
muft be as fihby as the Sin you would
wa(h by it.
Secondlj, The Uncleannefs of Mens
Prac'tice maketh unclean Performances,
Unclean Hands make unclean Pray¬
er s, Ifa. i. 15. When Men go on in
Sin, and ufe their Members as Inftruments of Unrighteoufnefs againft God,
and Guiltinels is above their Head unre¬
pented of, and unpardoned, then what¬
ever the Members aA for God in religi¬
ous Duties, it muft be alfo abominable;
for

upon Ifa. Ixiv. 6, 7.
for will God take Prayers from fgch a
Mouth, that curfing cometh out, of ? IJa.
iii. lo, XI, 12.
Shall fweet Water
come out of one Fountain with bitter ?
Or can a Fig-tree bear both Thistles and
Graps? Certainly, profane Conyerfation
muft make unclean Profeflion ; and there¬
fore your coming to the Church and Or¬
dinances, your praying in yonr Families,
or fuch like, muft of Neceffity be de¬
filed, fince out of the fame Mouth com¬
eth curfmg, railing, lying, filthy Speeches:
Your Tongues are fo often imployed in
God’s Dilhenour, to blafpheme his Name,
to flander your Neighbours, to reproach
the Saints, that all your Prayers muft be
of the fame Stamp, and as bitter as the
other Stream of your At^tions: When
you ftretch forth your Hands to make
many Prayers, to take the Bread and
Wine, (hall not God hide his Face from
fuch Hands, as are unclean with many
Abominations, fome murdering, fome abufing their Neighbours, fome Sabbath¬
breaking, fome Filthinefs? How oft have
your Hands and Feet ferved you to evil
Turns ? and therefore, your good Turns
will never come in Remembrance: Nay,
believe it, you cannot be heard of God,
while you cover any Offence. And this
1 may fay in general, even to the Saints;
any known Sin given Way to, and enter¬
tained without Controlment, ,without
wreflling againft it, hindereth the Ac¬
ceptation. of your folemn Approaches.
Jf your Heart regard Iniquity, [ball
God bear? Pfal. Ixvi. iS. No, believe
it, the leaft Sin that you may judge at
firft venial, and then give it Toleration
and Indulgence, (hall feparate between
G >d’s Face and you: Your Prayers are
Abomination, becaufe of fuch an Idol
perked up in the Heart befide God, that
geiteth the Honour and Worlhip due to
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him, and God mufi: anfwer you accor¬
ding to it, Ezek. xix. i, 3, 4. God will
not be enquired of fuch as give Allow¬
ance to Sin, Ezek. xiv. 2, 3, 4. And
on the other Hand, no Sin how great
and hainous foever can hinder God’s
gracious Acceptance, when Souls fly un¬
to Jefus and turn their Back upon Sin, or
giveth it no Heart Allowance: And to
the Multitude, I fay, all that you do or
touch in a Duty muft be defiled, becaufe
your whole Way is unclean. Hag. ii.
12, 13, 14.
Think you to fin all the
Week thorough, and worlhip God on the
Sabbath ? Will you lie, fwear, commit
Adultery, rail and curfe, and come and
ftand. before me, faith the Lord.^ No
certainly, you cannot be accepted; and
will you hate Reformation in your
Lives, and take his Covenant in your
Mouth, and call yourfelves by his Name,
Chrijlians ? And (hall not God chal¬
lenge you for that, as much as for your
fwearing, and curfing, and lying,
Indeed the Lord putteth all in one Roll,
and you need not pleafe yourfelves in
fuch Things, Pfal. J. 16. Jer. vii. 9,
to. For it is all one to you to go 10
Tavern to drink, and come to the Ser¬
mon, to biafpheme God’s Name, and
call on it, becaufe the Profanity of the
one defileth the other, and the Holinefs of the other, cannot make you
holy.
Thirdly, The natural Man’s Perfor¬
mances want the Uprightnefs, Reality
and Sincerity that is required ; it is but ^
a painted Tomb, full of PvOtiennefs v,^ithin ; it is but a Shadow without Subftance,
for he wanteth the fpi itual Part of Worfhip, which God careth for, JT[)o voill be
'worfeiped in Spirit and Truth, John iv.
23. Now, what is it that the moft fart
of you can fpeak of, but an Outfide of
fome
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fome few Duties, foon numbered. You mourning as without the Sun, even when
hear the Preaching, and your Hearts you have the Sun Ihine of Ordinances,
wander about your Bufinefs: You hear, and walk in the Light of them ?
And Fourthly, Tho’ your Perfor¬
and are not fo much affected, as you
would be to hear fome old Story, or mances had Uprightnefs of Heart going
Fable told you: A Stage-play afted be¬ alongs, and much Affeftion in them, yet
fore this Generation, would move them all are filthy, becaufe of want of Faith in
When you make your
more than the Gofpel doth ; fo that Jefus Chrift.
Chrift may take up this Lamentation, Duties a Covering of your Sins, and think
TVe have piped to jou, and you have to fatisfy God’s Juftice for the reft of
mt danced', lamented to you, and you your Faults, by doing fome Point of
have not mourned. You ufe to tell over your Duty, then it canncit choole but be
fome Words in your Prayers, and are polluted in bis Sight.
And this very
not fo ferious in any Approach to God. Thing was the Caufe of God’s rejedting
as in twenty other Things of the World. the Jews Righteoufnefs, even becaufe
Whatever you plead of your Heart’s they did not look to the End of the
Rightnefs, and have Recourfe to it, Myftery, Cbriji Jefus ; did not pull by
when your Converfation cannot defend the Vail of Ceremonies, to fee the im¬
you, yet your Hearts are the "worft of maculate Lamb of God ftain for Sin ; and
all, and have no Uprightnels towards therefore doth the Lord lb quarrel with
God; for you know that what Du'ies them, as if he had never commanded
you go about, it is not from an inward them to do fuch Things, Ifa. i. 12, 13.
Principle, but from Education or Cuftom, l^ho hath required thefe Jhings at your
or Conftraint. Are you upright, when Hands ? bring no more vain Oblations,
you are forced for fear of Cenfure to all is Abomination. Even as God Ihould
come here, or to pray at home ? Is that fay to you, when you come to the
Sincerity and fpiritual Worfhip ? And for Church; Who required you to come?
the more polilhed and refined Profeflbrs, Who commanded you to come to hear
you have this Moth in your Performan¬ the Preaching ? What have you to do to
ces, and this Flea to make your Oint¬ pray ? What Warrand have you to com¬
ment to flink, that you do much to be municate? All your praying, hearing,
feen of Men; therefore what little Fer¬ communicating, is Abomination ; Who
vour of Spirit is in fecret Dufies, there commanded you to do thefe Things ?
you may meafure your Altitude and ybur Would you not think it a fooli/h QueftiLife. And O how wearifome, how life- on? You would foon anfwer, that God
id's are I'ecret Approaches ? You would himfelf commanded you, and will he not
not have many Errands to God, if you let us do his 'Bidding. Indeed this People
thought no Body looked upon you. And (no doubt) Iiave faid fo in their Heart,
for Spirituality, it is a Myftery in all and wondred what it meant. Nay, but
Mens Pradice; Who diret^eth his Duty here is the Myftery, you go about thefe
to God's Glory .=* If you get fome Flafh1 commanded Duties not in a comntanof Liberty, you have your Defire *, butt ded Way, and fo the Obeilience k but
wlio mifieth God’s Prefence in Duties,, Rebellion; You bring Ofi^rin^s and Inwhich a-World will approve? Who go cenfe, and think that I arn paciified whetl
I
you

upon

Ifa,

Ixiv, 6,

you bring Alms, you judge you have
given me a Recompence j whereas, all
that is mine, and what Pleafure have I
in thefe Things ? I never appointed you
Sacrifices for this End, but to lead you
in to the Knowledge of my Son, which
is to be flain in the Fulnefs of Time,
and by one Offering to perfect all. I
commanded you to look on Jefiis Chrifl
flain, in the flain Lamb, and fo to expert
RemifTion and Salvation in him; but
you never looked to more nor the Cere¬
mony, and made that your Saviour and
Mediator ; and therefore it is all Abo
mination: When you flay a Lamb, and
offer Incenfe, it is all one Thing, as to
cut off a Dog’s Neck, or kill a Man ;
fo may the Lord fay to this Generation,
I command you to pray, to repent and
mourn for Sin, to come and hear the
Word; but withal you muft deny all
thefe, and count yourfelves unprofitable
Servants, you muft fingly caft your Soul’s
Burden on Chrift Jefus. But now (faith
the Lord) who commanded your Re¬
pentance ? for when you fit down to
pray, or come in publick to confefs Sin
before the Congregation, you think you
are wafhen ; when you have faid, you
have finned, and if you come to the
length of Tears and Sorrow, Oh then
fure you are pardoned, tho’ in the mean
Time you have no Thought of Jefus
Chrift, and knoweth no Ufe of him.
Therefore, faith the Lord, who com¬
manded you to do thefe Things? You
think you have fatisfied for your Sin,
when you pay a Penalty, but who requireth this ? I will reckon with you for
thefe, as well as the Sins you pray and
mourn for, becaule you do not fingly
k)ok to Chrift Jefus. Now, ir he had
never come to the World, your Ground
Cl Confidence would not fail you ; for
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you might have prayed as much, mour¬
ned and confefled, and promifed Amend¬
ment ; and fo you paft by the Son of
God, in 'whom only the Father is 'well
pleafed. Think then upon this, what¬
ever you make your Righteoufnefs, there
neecfeth no other Thing to make it filthy,
but to make it your Righteoufnefs: Your
Confidence in your good Heart to God,
Prayer Day and Night, and fuch like, is
the moft loathfome Thing in God’s
Eyes ; except you come to this, to count
your Prayers, as God doth, among your
Oaths, to count your folemn Duties, among profane fcandalous Artions, as the
Lord doth, Ifa. i. and Ixvi. 3. Then
certainly, you do adorn yourfelves with
them, and cover your Nakednefs of other Faults, with fuch Leaves as .Adam
did, but you lhall be more diftovered;
your Garment is as filthy as that it
hideth, even becaufe you make that Ufe
of it to hide your Sin, and cover it.
next, The Lord’s Children have no
Ground of Boafting either, from their
own Righteoufnefs; the holieft Saint on
Earth muft abhor himfelf in Duft and
Afhes, and holy Ifaiah joineth himfelf
in with a profane People : When he cometh to God to be juftified, he cometh
among the Ungodly, he bringeth no
Righteoufnefs with him, he cometh in
among them that work not. Now, you
(hall find good Ground why it muft be
fo, Firjl, There are ordinarily many
Blemiihes in our holieft Artions, Spots
on our cleaneft Garments, often For¬
mality eateth up the Life of Duties, and
prefenteth a Body without a Soul in it:
You fit down to pray out of Cuftom,
Morning and Evening ; and if there were
no more to prove it, this may fuffice :
When pray you hut at fuch Times?
You have an Ordinary, .ttnd goeth not by
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it, no Advantage is taken of Providence,
no Neceflity conftraineth when Occafion
offereth; and fo it is like the World’s
appointed Hours. How great Deadnefs
and Indilpofition creepeth in, fo that it
is i-he ordinary Complaint ; yea, all
Prayers filled with it, fcarcely any Room
for other Petitions, becaufe of the want
of Frame for Prayer itfelf: The Word
is beard as a Difcourfe, and on whom
hath it Operation to fiir up Affeftions,
either of Joy or of Trembling.? Chrifiians, you come not to hear God fpeak,
and fo you meet with empty Ordinances,
God ij not in them. How often do
crooked and finiiler Ends creep in, and '
byafs the Spirit ? Men ask to fpend on
their Lufts, and to fatisfy their own Am¬
bition ; feme would have more Grace to
be more eminent, or to have a more
pleafant Ufe ; and this is but the feeking
to fpeijd on j^ur Lufts. If Affedtion
run in the - Channel of a Duty, it is often
muddy, and runneth thorow' our Cor¬
ruptions : Liberty in Duties is principled
with carnal AfFedlions and Self-love.
Will not often the Wind of Applaufe in
' Company fill the Sails, and make your
Courfe fwifter and freer, nor when you
are alone. And often much Love to a
Particular, maketh more in feeking it.
And that which is a Moth to eat up and
confume all our Duties, is Conceit and
Self-confidence in going about them, and
attributing to ourfelf after them. It is
but very rare, that any Man both adleth
from Jefus Chrifi as the Principle, and alio
putteth over his Work on Chri/I fingly
as the End. Alas too often do Men
draw out of Chrift’s Fulnef^, and raife up
their own Glory upon it, and adorn theinfelves with the Spoils of his Honour ;
for -we ufe to pray from a Habit of it,
and go to as Men acquainted with ir,
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and when we get any Satisfaftion to our
own Minds, O how doth the Soul re*
turn on itfelf, and goeth not forward as
it goeth ; it is fo well pleafed with itfelf^
when it getteth Liberty to approach, that
it doth not put all over on Jefus, and
take Shame to itfelf. As long as there is
a Body of Death within, Holinefs can*
not be pure and unmixed; our Duties
run thorow a dirty Channel, and cannot
choofe but contract Filth ; while Sin
lodgeth under one Root fo near Grace,
Grace muft be in its Exercife marred ;
and therefore the holy Apoftle muft cry,
Rom. yW. ig. ^he Good that I'would^
I do not; But the Evil ‘which 1‘would
not, that I do. And P^er. 24. O
wretched Man that 1 am, -wIiq Jball
deliver me from the Body of this
Death ?
Secondly, Tho’ there were not fucb
Elemilhes and Spots in the Face of our
Righteoufnefs, yet it is here in a State
of Imperfection, and but in its Minority,
and fo mufi be filthy in the Lord’s Sight.
It was perfect Holinefs accordi.ig to the
perfeft Rule of God’s Law, that ^darti
was to be juttified by, according to the
Covenant of Works, exaft Obedience,
not one wanting, or elfe all that can be
done, came Ihort of Righteoufnefs: One
Breach bringeth the Curie on. All Obe¬
dience (if there be a failing in a little)
will not bring the Bletfing on ; he that
doth all, liveth; and he that doth not alf,
is CLirfed. And therefore Chrilfians, all
you do cannot commend ypur Perfons to
God, for if he examine you by the Rule of
the Law, O how Oiort will the holieft
come? Paul and Ifaiab dive not come
in fuch a Reckoning; neither is all obey¬
ed, nor any in the Meafuie and Manner
commanded. And therefore, you might
cry down all your Performances, when
yon
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upon Jfa. ]xiv. 6, 7.
you could challenge them with no parti¬
cular Blot, with this t all is lliort ot the
Command, and infinitely fhort. I have
baen aiming at Holinefs fo long, I have
ftretched out my Strength, and what have
I attained? It may be, I hare outttripped
Equals, and there feemeth to be fome
Diftance between me and others; nay,
but the Command is unfpeakably more
before me nor I am before others. I
have reached but a Span of that botiadlefs
Perfeaion of Holinefs; it is but a Grain
Wright of the eternal Weight of Grace,
and I muft forgot it, and Hand before
God, as if I had loft Mind of Duties, ap¬
pear in his Prefence as if I had attained
nothing; for the Length that is before
my Hand drowneth up all Attainments.
.• thirdlyt Nay, but put the Cafe Man
were perfeft. Yet fhould he not know
his Soul, but defpife his Life; the
Lord putteth no fruji in his Servants,
and bis Angels be ebargetb with Folly,
and the Heavens are not clean in his
^ight; how then muft Man be abomi¬
nable, that bath his Foundation in the
Duft, and drinketb in Iniquity like
Water ? How ftjould God magnify him ?
Or be be righteous that is born of a
Woman ? Job. xxv. 4, 6. and xr. 14,
15. and iv. 18, 19. Job was a great
Length in the Sight of his own Vilenefs
and God’s Holinefs, when he faw this,
f hough I were perfect, yet I would not
know it, but defpife it, / would not anJwer him, though I were righteous.
Chap. ix. 14, 15, 21. So unfpeakably
pure and clean is his Holinefs, that all
created Holinefs hath a'Spot in it before
his, and evanilheth, as the Stars difappear
when the Sun rileth, which fcem fomething in the Darknefs. The Angels Ho¬
linefs, the Heaven’s Glory, is notlung to
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nothing ; fo that it is all the Wonder of
the World, that ever God ftoope^l fo
far below himfelf, even to righteous Adam, as to make fuch a Covenant
with him, to account him righteous iii
Obedience, TFl^at is Aran that thou
fhould magnfy him ? When I look to the
Heavens, and the Sun, the Work of
thine Hands, Lord what is Alan ?
What is innocent Man in his Integrity,
that thou Ihould magnify him, to give
him a Place to ftand before thee, magni¬
fy him to be a Party-contrader with thy
glorious Majefty? Pfal. viii. 4, 5, 6,
But now when this Covenant is broken,
it is become impoftible to a Son of Adam, ever to ftand before God in his
Perfeftion, for How fhould Man, be
righteous that is born of a Woman ?
Job xiv. 115. Since we once finned, how
IhoiiiW our Righteoufnefs ever come in
Remembrance ? Therefore hath God
chofen another Way to cover Man’s
Wickednefs and Righteoufnefs both, with
his own Righteoufnefs, his Son’s Divinehuman Righteoufnefs, which is fo fuited
in his infinite Wifdom for us: It is a
Man’s Righteoufnefs, that it may agree
with Men, and be a fit Garment to corec
them; it is God’s Righteoufiiefs, that it
may be beautiful in God’s Eyes, for he
feeth'his own Image in it. And it is not
the created inherent Righteoufnefs of
Saints glorified, that iball be their upper
Garment, that lhall be their Heaven and
GJory-fuit, (fo to Ipeak,) they will not
glory in this, but only in the Lamb’s
Righteoulhefs for evermore. Saint-holinefs muft have a Covering above, for
it cannot cover our Nakednefs ; and all
the Songs of thofe that follow the Lamb
make Mention of his Righteoufnefs, eyen of his only: The Lamb is the Light
and Swn of ‘he City, the Lamb is the
H h b li
Temple
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Temple of it ; in a Word, he is all
that is beautiful and glorious : Every
Saint hath put on the Lord Jefus, and
is perfcft thro’ his Comelinefs; at leaft,
if the Holinefs of Spirits of juft Men
made perfeft, be the glorious Habit above ; yet 'all the Beauty and Glory of
it is from Chrift Jefus, whofe Image it
is, and the Spirit whofe Work it is. It
thall be ftill true, all our Righteoufnefs,
as ours, is filthy, and all Holinels, as it
hath a Relation to us, cannot pleafe God ;
atmuft be fpotted before his pure Eyes,
but only it is accepted and clean, as it,
it Chrift’s and the Spirit’s, as it is his
own Garment put upon us, and his own
Coralinefs making us perfeft. It is not
fo much the inherent Cleannefs of the
the Saints Robes that maketh them beau¬
tiful in his Eyes, as this, 7"bat they are
nvajked in the Blood of ^ the La^nh,
Jkew vii. 14.
Now from all this we would fpealc a
"Word to two Sorts of you ; there is one
great Point of Religion, that is the Prin¬
cipal and Foundation of all other, even
free Juftification. by Faith in Jefus, with¬
out our own Righteoufnefs: And the
moft Part ftumble here in the Entry ; it
is the greateft Obftruftion of Souls com¬
ing to Chrift Jefus, even the ignorant and
blind Conceit and Fancy, that almoft e▼ery Man hath of himfelf and his own
Performances; the World will nos make
many'believe the half of the Eviloftbenifelves that is fpoken in the Word. If
you have a general Conviction of Sin*
fulnels and Mifcry, yet you think to
help it. If you fin, you ufe to make an
amends, run to your Prayers and Repen¬
tance, to give God a Recompence, and
latisfy your own Confciences : Speak
now, is not this the Way you think to be

mourn ior Sin, and "what I am not able
to do, God muft forgive ; you will do all
you are able or can, and God’s Mercy
muft come in to fupply the Want ofyour
Righteoufnefs : But this is to put a new
Piece of Cloth in an old Garment, to
make the Rent worfe. Many of you
hare no other Ground of Confidence in
the World, nothing to anfw'er the Chal¬
lenge of Confeience or latisfy Juftice, but
this, i repent, I am fotry, I mourn, i
fhall amend, I refolve never to do the
like again. Now then from this Ground,
we would declare unto you in the Lord’s
Name, you are yet unclean, both in Per*fons and Actions unjuftified, becaufe you
have no other Covering but your own
Duties and Performances; and let thefe
be examined, and weighed in the Ballance of the SanCtuary, and they will be
found light, udll your Highteoufnefs
, ffaith the Lord) is Filihinefs \ you are
j unclean, you cannot deny, both by Birth;
and Education, you hare often defiled
yourfelves with Sins you muft eonfefe .•
• Now I ask you. How will you cover
that Uncleannefs and Nakedneft } How
1 will you hide it from God’s Eyes and
your own Confcience I Pou. know no
Way but this, I will pray, I will repent
and amend So then you cover yourfelfwith Prayer, with Sorrow and Tears,
and a Refolutioa of amending; this then
is all your Covering and Ornamsnt,
Ibmething done by you.; as many v/ill
make the Wings of two good Works
ft retch themfelves out lb- far, as to cover
tnd liide a Multitude of Offences be*
tween them. Therefore I declare in
the Lord Jefus his Name unto you,
whofe Confcience muft go alongs in the
Acknowledgment and owning of your
Cafe, that you have covered- yourfelves
faved ? I ihalj do whtit 1 can, pray and with your owa fkighuoufeefs, that yov-

bare
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have taken as filthy llaggs to cover your all that, but the Matter of my Condem*
Nakednefs and Sin with, as your Sins arc, nation growed*; if I juftify myfelf, my
and fo you have made ah Addition to own Mouth proves me perverl©; Cod'
your Uncleannefs, you are more unclean needeih no more but my good Deeds to
by your Frayers and Repentance than be¬ condemn me for in all Juftice ^ and
fore ; and fo God is of more pure Eyes , therefore it is a Thing irapoffible, l will
than to look gragioofly on fuch as you never put forth a Hand, or open a
are. You have gone about to efiabJiib Mouth upon that Account any more. I
your own Righteoufnefs, and have not will ferve God, becaufe it is my Duty,
known the Righteoufnefs of God, and fo but Life I will not expeft by my Service,
you have come Ihort of it; you are yet when 1 have done all, it is wholly Mercy
Ferfons in a State of Enmity, God is your that I am accepted ; my good Works
Judge, you are Rebels; it concerns you fhall never come in Remembrance, I re■luch to heed this well, to judge of your folve to be found, not having my own
own Aftions and Ferfons as God judgeth Righteoufnefs; I will appear among the
of them, for if God (hall judge one Way, ungodly Sinners, as one that hath no
and you judge another Way, you may RighteoLifncfs, that I may be juftified on¬
be far miftaken in the End. If you have ly by Faith in Jefus Chrift. I fay, drink
fo good an Opinion ot yourfelves and in this Truth, and let it fettle in yous
your Duties, that you can plead Intereft Hearts, and then we would hear Num¬
in God for them, and abfolve yourfelves bers cry, O what jhall I do to be fa-ved ?
Now as for you who have fled unto
from fuch Grounds ; and if God have
not the fame Judgment, but rather think Chrift’3 Righteoufnefs only, and have call
as evil of your Prayers as of your Cur¬ away your own as Dung and Drofs, as
ing, and abhor the Thing that fatisfyeth filthy Rags; as you have done right in
you, will it not be dreadful in the End ? the Point of Juftification, judge lb likewife
For his Judgment ftiall ftand, and you after it. We would exhort you to judge?
will luccumb in Judgment, fince you crof- fo of your beft Aftions that are the Fruits
fed God’s Mind; therefore we would of the Spirit, judge fo of them as you
have you folidly drink in this Principle have a Hand in them.
of Religion, That Man is fo unclean,
^ll OUT Righteoufnefs ; Mark IJk»
and God fo abhorreth him, that whatever iab a holy Prophet joineth himfelf in with
he doth or can do, it cannot make him the Multitude. And the Truth is, the
righteous; that no good A^iion can make more Holinefs, the more Humility and
him acceptable, and take away the Un- Self*abafmg; for what is Holinefs, I pray
cleannefs of the evil AiSions; and that you, but Self-deniak the abafing of the
any finful Aftion taketh away all the Creature, and exalting of Chriff Jefus.
Cleannefs of the good Actions. Once This is the Crofs that the Saints muff all
believe this, if I Ihould fweai out my Life bear. Deny yourfeif, and follow me*
in ferving God, and never rife off my Grace doth not fwell Men above others,
Knees, if 1 Ihould give ray Body to the it is Gifts, fuch as Knowledge, that puffetU
Fire for the Truth, if I ihould melt away up i Charity or Love puffeth not up.
in Tears for Sin, all this is but filthy Rags, Men are naturally h»gh-minded, for Pride
wd 1 cAii Qever be accepted of God for was the firff Sin of Adarfii aod Crace
H b h ia s
someth
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cometh to level Men, to make the high
Mountains Vallies for Chrift’s Chariot ;
it'maketh Men ftoop low to enter the
Door of the Kingdom : Therefore, if
you have attained any Meafure beyond
others, if you would prove it real Grace
f; itrid^Holinefs, do not exalt yourfelves a^ jibove others, be not high minded, come
down and fit among the ungodly, among
ibe unclean, and let not Grace given diminilh the low Eftimation of yoiirfelfin
your.felf. There is a Growing, that is
fcut a Fancy and Mens Conceit ; when
Men grow above Ordinances, above other
C'hriflians, and can fee none or few ChriItians but themfelves, fuch a Growth is
not real, ’lis but Fancy, ’risbiit Swelling
and Wind, and mufi be pricked to let it
out. A holy Prophet came in among an
unclean People, he did not fay, Stand
iy, I am holier than thou. Such a Man
as can find no Chridian about him, even
though to the Judgment of all others, they
leek God more than he, fuch a Man hath
not real folid Grace, his Holinefs is pro¬
fane Holinefs, and proud Holinefs ; for
true Holinefs is humble Holinefs, and in
Honour preferreth others.
There is a great Fault among thofe
who have fled to Chrift’s Righteoufnefs
in Juftification, that they ufe to come forth
from Duties, as a Stomach from a Honey¬
comb. Oft times we make our Liberty
and Accefs to God the Ground of our.
Acceptation; and according to the Ebbings
and Flowings of our inherent Righteouf¬
nefs, fo doth the Faith and Confidence
of Juftification ebb and flow : Chriftians,
this ought not to be ; in fo doing, you
make your own Righteoufnefs your Righ¬
teoufnefs before God ; for when the Un
faiisfaftion in the Point of Duty, maketh
you queftion your Interefl fo often, is
not the Saiisfat^ioa of your Minds in
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Duties, made the Ground of your plead¬
ing Intereft ? Give you Liberty and Accefs, you can believe any Thing; remove
it, and you can believe nothing. Certain¬
ly this is a fandy Foundation, you ought
to build nothing on Performances, you
fhould be as vile in your own Eyes, and
think your Nakednefs as open, when you
come neareft God, when you have moft
Livelinefs, as when he hideth his Face,
and Duty wlthereth ; will filthy Rags be
your Ornament? No Chriftians, be more
acquaint with the unfpotted Righteoufnefs
of the immaculate Lamb of God, and
find as great Neceflity of covering your
cleaneft Duties with it, as your fouleft
Faults, and thus fliall you be kept ftilf
humble and vile in your own Eyes, and
have continual Imployment for Chrift
Jefus: Your beft Eftate fhould not puflf
you up, and your w'orft Eftate fhould not
caft you down i therefore be much in
the Search of the Filthinefs of your holy
Aftions. This were a fpiritual Study, a
noble Dilcovery to unbowel your Duties,
to divide them, and give unto God what
is God’s, and take unto yourfelves what is
your own: The Dilcovery of Filthinefs
in them, needeth not hinder his Praile ;
and the Difeovery of Grace in them,
needeth not mar your Shame. God hath
moft Glory when we have moft Shame,
thefe two grow in juft Proportion, lb
much is taken from God, as is given to
the Creature.
thirdly. We would alfb prefs you
from this Ground to long much to be
cloathed upon with Immortality, to put
off the filthy Rags of Time, and Earthighteoufnefs, and to be cloathed upon
with the white Robs of the Righteoufnefs
of the Saints. As you would dwell near
the Fountain here, and be ftill wafhing
your Garments, and offering all your
Sa-

upon Ifa. Ixiv. 6, 7,
Sacrifices in him who fanflifieth all, fo without Mixture. Undervalue all your
would you pant and thirft for this fpotlefs Performances, till you be above, where
Garment of Glory : Glory is nothing but that which is in Part fliall be done away,
perfefl Holinefs, Holinefs wafiien gnd where no unclean Thing entcreth.
Fourthly, This likewife holdeth out to
made clean in the Lamb’s Blood : Your
you
a continual Neceffity 'of Wafliing.
Rags are for the Prifon and for fojourning ;
when you come to your Father’s Houfe, You muft take up Houfe befide the Foun¬
your Raiment iliall be changed. There¬ tain opened in the Houle of David; and
fore Chriftians, every one of you afpire never look on any Piece of inherent^
higher, fit not down in Attainments, for¬ Righteoufnefs, but fee a Neceflity of dip¬
get what is behind, and prefs forward: ping it in the Lamb’s Blood ; and there¬
Let perfeft Holinefs be in your Eye and fore (hould you pray always in Chrift's
Purpofe, fit not behind it: All our Time- Name, that the Prayer which of iifelf,
duties have much Filthinefs, long for the would be caft as Dung on our Face, may
pure Stream that waters the City above : have a fweet Savour from him. Cover
Grace is not in its native Place, it is . your Holinefs with ChriS’s Righteoufnels,
corrupted and mixed here : Heaven is and make Mention of it only.
*1^ own Element of it, and there is Grace
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Ifa. Ixiv. 6. —And vje all do fade as a Leaf and ouf,
Iniquitieslike the Wind^ have taken us atvay.

Here
they join the-Pumlhment with ^ ing, Lam. iii. 31.
the deferving Caufe, their Unclean-1
efs and their Iniquities, and fo take it upon
them, and fubfcribeth to the Righteoufnels
of God’s Dealing.
We will fay this much in general, firft. No
Body needeth to quarrel God for his Deal¬
ing, He vnll always be jiijlified when
he is judged. If the Lord deal more
fharply with you than with others,
you may judge’, there is a Difference be¬
tween your Condition and theirs, as well
as in the Lbrd’s'liifpenfation, even as this
f eoplC'
'n f Ilrange Say¬

The Lord doth not
ajfiiSt wUlingly, nor grieve the Children
of Men. That , is, (as we conceive)
the Lord hath not fuch Pleafure in tramp¬
ling on Men, as he might do on tlie Duft
of his Feet. Tho’he be abfolute fove*
reign Lord of the Creature, and Men be
but as the Duft of his Feet, and he may
do with his own. what he pleafetb, and
none ask, What dofl thou? Yet the Lord
ufeth not to walk according to his owa
Abfolutenefs, he hath another ordinary
Rule whereby he worketh, a Rule of
JuRicc and Equity; clpecially in the
puailk;
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punifhing of Men, he tifelh not to afflidl
Men for bis Pleafure, as Tyrants ufe to
deftroy their People. The Lord exerceth
his Sovereignity another Way, and if he
be abfolute .ind illimited in any Thhtg, h
is in thewing Mercy on Men ; but in
Judgment, there may be I^ill fome Reafon
gotten for it in the Creature befide the
Will of Cod; fo that (to fpeak with Re¬
verence of his Majefty) Strokes are often
drawn out of his Hands, lie getteth lb
much Provocation ere he Rrike, and
holdeth ofFfo long, threatneth, and givetk
Warning thus before Strokes, as if it were
againft his Will to lay on, as if his Heart
were broken with us.
Secondly, If Men knew themfelves
and their own Sinfulnefs, they would not
challenge God with Unrightcoufnefs, but
put their Mouth in tlie Duft, and keep
Silence. And it is from this Ground,
that this People do not charge God. Sin
is of fuch inSnite Defert and Merit, becaule againft infinite Majefty, that God
cannot go beyond it in Punilhrnent; and
therefore Jeremiah, when he is wading
out of the deep Waters of fore Temptati¬
on and fad Difcouragement, he pitcheth
and cafteth Anchor at this folid Ground,
It it of the Lord's Mercy that we are
not conjumed, Lam. iii. 22. What do
1 mean, thus to charge God, as ifhe
dealt rigoroufly ? No, no, It is his
Mercy that a Remnant is left, our Strokes
are not pu»'e Juftice, our Cup is mixed,
Mercy is the greateft Part: Whatever is
behind utter Dcftruftion, whatever is be¬
low the Defert of Sin, which is’Hell and
Damnation, all this niuft be reckoned up
to Mercy: Thai I am yet alive, and fo
may have Hope, this is Mercy, For why
floould a living Man complain ? Ver.
39. That a Rod is come to awake us

tu( of Security, this is Mercy, for we
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might have ftept to Death. And this
whoifome Counfellgot Joi of his Friends,
to ftay his murmuring and grudging af
God's Difpenfations, Job xi. 6. why
doft thou complain Job} Know but thy
Sins, and there Diall be no room for
Complaint; look but unto God’s Secrets
ofWifdom, and his Law, and fee it is
double to what you have known, your
Obligation is infinite more than you
thought upon, and then how great and
numberlefs mull Iniquities be ? Know
therefore, faith Zophar, God exa(5teth of
thee lefsthan thine Iniquitiesdeferve ;God
exadeth not according to Law, he craveth not according to the Obligation, but
bids write down fifty in his Bill of Af«
fliftion, when an hundred are written in
our Bill of deferving; So then complain
not, it is Mercy that Life is fared. Are
you Men and living Men? Wonder at
this, and wonder not that you are not
wealthy, are not honourable, leeing you
are Sinners; All that came on Jeriijalem
maketh not Ezra think God out of Bounds,
Chap. ix. 13, As we are lefsthan the*
Icaft of God’s Mercies, and all our Good,
nefs deferveth none of them, fo is the
leaft Sin greater than the greateft of ail
his Judgments, and deferveth ftill more :
Nay, if there were no more but original
Corruption common to Men, and the
Filthinefs that accompanieth Mens good
Actions, yet is God righteous in puniih*
ing feverely, and this People acknowledge
it fo. You ufe to enquire what Sin hath
fuch a Man done, when Co terrible Judg*
mentscome on? Nay, enquire no more,
he is a Sinner, and it is Mercy,'there is
not more, and it is ftrange Mercy that
it is not fo with you alio. You ufe to
fpeak foolilhly when Cod's Hand is upon
you, I hope I h;ive my Punilhraent here,
I hope to fufter here for my Sins: Poor
•
Souls
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Souls, if God make you fuffer for Sins, put in. If we Ihould Irave Cities defolate,
it witl be another Matter ; tho’ now your and our Land confumed; if we Ihould
Punilhment be above your Strength and take up Jeremiah's Lamentation, and
Patience, yet it is below your Sin; As Sin our Cale be made paralel to theirs, we
hath all Evil in if, fo muft Hell have all have then been punilhed lels than our Ini¬
Punifhment in it: The Torment of a quities delerved.
Gravel, racking with the Stone, and fuch
There are Ibrae godlefs People lb
like, are but play to Hell, thele are but black-mouthed, as to fpeak againft Heaven
Drops of that Ocean, that you muft drink when God corre(5feth them, they follow
out, and you (hall go out of one Hell ihs Counfcl of Job’s Wife, Ciirfe God
into a worfe ; Eternity is the Meafure of and die, if God but touch them a little
its Continuance, and the Degrees of itfelf in that which isdeareft unto them, they
are anfwerable to its Duration. ^JThere kick againji the Fricks, and run Hard¬
is much Impatience even among God’s heads with God. As we have known
Children under the Rod: You vex and fome foolilh Women when their only
torment yourfelves^ and doth well to be Child hath been removed, blafpheme,
angry. Any Piece of thwarting Difpenfa- faying, What can God do more to me,
tion, that goes crofs to your Humour anc let him do what he can ? O Madnels
Inclination, embitters your Spirit againft and Wickednefs of Men i Cannot God do
God, and maketh you go crofs to his Pro¬ more, when he cafteth them in Hell ?
vidence ; How often do your Hearts fay. Thou lhalt acknowledge that it is more.Why am I thus? What aileth the Lord I ; Some have left off to feek God and turned
at me? But Chriftians, learn to ftudy profane, becaufe of the Lord's Correcti¬
your own Defervings, and ftop your on ; But you would know that all that is
Mouth with that, that you may not fpeak here is but Arles. If God had done his
againft Heaven. If you knew Sin well, worft, you might think yourlelves out of
you would not wonder at Judgments, you his Commoa; nay, but he hath yet more
would rather wonder that you are out of to do, the full Sum is to be payed. It
Hell; know what Right God hath over , were therefore Wifdom yet to make Sup¬
you, and how little Ufe he maketh of it plication to thy Judge.
againft you; when you repine at a little,
But ‘thirdfy. Sins and Iniquities have
fhall it not be Righteoufnefs with God to a great Influence in the Decay of Nations
exadt more, and let you know your De- and Perfons, and Change of their outward
ferving better. He that thinketh it Rigor Condition, when it is joined with, the
in God to exaft fifty, k is Juftice that God Wind of God’s Difplealure. The Cala¬
crave an hundred. If the Law require mity of this People is fet down in excel¬
forty Stripes,, and he give but one, will lent Terms, alluding to a Tree in the
you not rather commend and proclaim Fall of the Leaf:'We (faith he) were
his Clemency, than (peak of his Cruelty ? once in our Land as a green Tree busked
Wonder that God hath fpared us lb long. round about with Leaves and Fruit r
Sin is come to great Maturity, as Pride Our Church and State was in a flouriibing
15 Paid to blolTom and bud into a Rod, fo Condition; at leaft, nothing was wanting
all Sins are blolfomed and budded into to make outward Splendor and Glory ;
the very
tlut the Sickle may be we were immoveable ia our own Landa?
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as David laid in his Profperity, I fhall
never be moved, lb did we. dream of Eternity in earthly Canaan: But now Lord,
we are like a Tree in the Fall of the Leaf,
Sin hath obfirufted the Influence of
Heaven, hath drawn away the Sap of thy
Brefence from anwng us, fo that we did
fade as a Leaf before its Fall: We were
prepared fo by.our Sins for Judgment,
■vilible 'Draughts' and Prognofticks o^ it
w'CTe to' bdTcad "upon the Condition and
Ffame’^'bf - kH 'Spirits and People ; and
t'hen did our Iniquities raife the Storm of
•thy indignatioh, and that like a Whirlewihd hath blown the withering Leaves
off fhe Tree, hath driven us out of our
dwn Land, and fcattered us among Stran¬
gers-. Sin and Uncleannefs and the Filthidels of our Righteoufnefs prepared us for
fhe' Storm, made us light Matter that
could refill no Judgment, made us Matter
xombuflible ; and then Iniquities and Sin
riling up to Iniquities, cometh to fuch a
De gree, hath accomplilhed the Judgment,
put Fire among us, made us as the Birk
in Yule-even.
firjf. It is familiar in the Scripture,
that People in a profperous Condition are
compared unto a green Tree jiourifhing,
Ffal. xxxvii. 35. The Wicked’s Frofpering is like a green Bay-tree fpreading himfelf in Power, fpreading out his Arms, as
it were, over moc Lands, to conquer
them, over moe People, to fubjeft them.
And this is often the Temptation of the
godly, and fo doth the Lord himfelf witnefsof this People, Jer. xi. 16. J have
called thy Name a green Olive-tree,
fair and of godly Fruit. This was once
their Name, tho’ it be now changed.
Now they are called a fading withering
Tree without both Leaves and Fruit.
Now their Place doth not fo much as
kiiow them, they arc removed as in a
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Moment, Ffal. xxxvii. 36.
And this*
Comparifon giveth us to underlland fomething of the Nature of human Glory and
Polnp. The faireft and moll beautiful
Excellency in the World, the Profperity
of Nations and People is but like the
Glory of a Tree in the Spring or Sum¬
mer: Yea, the Scripture uieth to under¬
value it more than fo, and the Voice
commandeth to cry, Ifa. xl. 6, 7, 8,
vY// Flejb is Grafs, and the Godlinefs
thereof as the Floiver of the Field, the
one witheretb, and the other fadetb, becaufe the Spirit of the Lord blowetb
upon it. A Tree hath fome Stablility
in it, but the Flower of the Field is but
of a Month or a Week's ftanding ; nay,
of one Da>*s Handing, for in the Morning
the Grafs is green, and the Sun fcorcheth
it ere Night, fo that one Sun’s Courfe
Ihall fee it both growing green ind fading:
So is the Goodlinefs, the very Perfedlion,
the Quinteflence (fo to fpeak) and the
AbHradl of Creatures Perfeflions; Outw ard Accommodation in a World is as
fading a Thing as the Flower is, ae Smoke
is, it is fo vanilhing that it bides but a
Fufc of his Breath to blow it to nothing.
Job hath a llrange Exprefliqii, Thou looketb upon me, and I am not. Job vii. 8.
The Lord needeth no more but Hare on
the moH durable Creature, and look it
not only out of Countenance, but allb
look it into its firH nothing, look it out
of Glory, out of Being ; and therefore
you would not truH -in thefe uncertain
Things, that can take Wings and leave
you.
When you have Accommodation
outwardly to your Mind, do not build
your Nell in it: Thefe Leaves of Prof¬
perity will not cover you always, tiiere
is a Time when they will fall. Nations
have their Winter and their Summer, Perfons have them likewife, as thefe muH
change

upon I fa. kiv. 6,
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change in Nature, fo tpuft they do in
their Lot. Heaven only is one Day, one
Spring perpetually bloflbming and bring¬
ing forth Fruit: There is the Tree of
Life that bringeth forth Fruit every
Month, that hath both Spring and Harveft
all the Year over. Chriftians, fit not
down under the green Tree of worldly
Profperity : If you do, the Leaves will
come down about you ; the Gourd you
truft in, may be eaten up in a Night:
Your Winter will come on, fo as you
fliall forget the former Days, as if they
had never been. We defire you to be
armed for Changes: Are not Matters in
the Kingdom ftill going about? AllT!;iings
are fubjeft to Revolution and Change, and
every Year hath i's own Summer and
Winter, fo hath it pleafed the Lord to
fet the one oxer againji the other, that
Man might find nothhig after him,
Eccief. vii. 14. Therefore we would
have you caft your Accounts fo, as the
former Days of Darknefs may return,
and the Land be covered with mourning
Cloaths.
But would you know what is the Ori¬
ginal of the Creatures Vanity, what is
the Moth that eats up the Glory and
Goodlinefsof Creatures Enjoyments ?Here
it is, Sin and Iniquities, It was Sin
that firfi fubjefted the Creation to Vanity,
Rom. viii. 19, 20. This inferior World
was to have been a durable Houfe for
an immortal Soul, but Sin made Man
mortal, and the World corruptible, and
from this proceeds all the Teinpelis and
Diforders that feem to be in the Creation.
It is this flill: It is Sin that raifeth the
Storm of the Lord’s Wrath, which bloweth away the withered Leaves of Mens
Enjoyments. Sin drieth up all the Sap
and Sweetnefs of the Creature-comforts,
it maketh the Leaves of the Tree wither,
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dries the Sap away to the Root, hindereth
the Influence of God’s BIcffing to coma
through the Veins of worldly Profperity r
For what is the Vertue and Sap of Crea¬
tures.^ It is even God’s Blefling; and
therefore the Bread nourifheth nor, but
the Word and Command of God, Matth.
iii. 4. That is a Right unto the Creatures
by Jefus Chrift, when PoITeflion of them
is entered into by Prayer and Thankfgiving, for all Right is fanftified by thefe,
and it is the Iniquities of Men, that
Ceparateth between God and them, Ifa«
Ihc. a. And when God is leparated and
divided from Enjoyments, they mult
needs be empty Shells and Husks, no
Kernel in them, for God filleth all in
dll, is all in all; and remove him, and
you have nothing, your Meat and Drink
is no Blefling, your Table is a Snare,
your Pleafures and Laughter hare Sadnefs
in them ; at leaf!, t’ney are like the vanilhing Blaze of Thorns under a Pot: And
therefore, when God is angry for Sin,
Mens Beauty confumetb as before the
Moth, Plal. xx.tix. it. When God beginneth to Ihew himfelf terrible, becaufe
of Sin, poor Man, tho’ of late fpreading
his Boughs out, yet all falleth, and like
Ice melteth as before the Sun, which juft
now feemed as folid as Stone. O but
Daxid was fenfible of this, and could
(peak from much Experience, Pfal. xxxii,
3, 4. fhe Anger of the Lord did eat
him up, and dried his Moijiure. It
might be read in his' Countenance, all the
World could not content him, all the
Showers of Creatures dropping Fatnels
could not keep Sap in him, God’s Dilplcafure fcorcheth fo ; nay, is within him,
that no hiding Place is to be found in the
World, no Shadow of a Rock among all
the Creatures in fuch a weary Land.
Mofes and the People knew this well,
I i i i
Bjat,
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The Lord’s
Difpleafure carried them away, as a Flood
coming down carried all headlong with
it;,it Icorched them, and made them
wither as Grafs. When God fetteth Ini¬
quities before him, that which is the
Soul's Secret, beginneth to imprint it in
vifible Charaflers on the Rod, and writeth his Sin on his Punilhment ; then no
Wonder that Days be fpent in Vanity
and Grief, fince they are part over in his
Wrath, J’oi xiii. 25. Then doth a Soul
loaih its dainty Meat, and then doth the
Ox low ov'er his Fodder, Meat is laid
before, and he cannot touch it, becaule of
the Terrors of the Almighty ; and that
which before he would not once touch,
would not enter in Terms of Communing
with, as the Lord’s Threatnings, he mu/i
now fit down, and eat them up as his
Meat, how forrowful foever. Job, vi.
5» 6, 7.
But Secondlyt When Sin hath prepar¬
ed a Man for Judgment, then if Iniquity
be added to Sin, this raifeth the Storm,
and“ kindleih the Fire to confume the
combuftible Matter : When Sin hath
given many Blows by preparatory Correftions at the Root of a Man’s Pleafure
and Credit, it will at length bring on a
fatal Stroke that (hall drive the Tree to
the Ground. There are fome preparatory
Judgments, and fome confummarory;
fome withers the Leaf, and lome bloweth it quite off; fome make Men like
the Harveft, ripe to put the Sickle of
Judgment into it. The Corruption of
a Land, the Univerfality of it, and For¬
mality in worshiping of God, ripeneth a
Land for the Harveft of Judgment, expofeth it to any Storm, leavcth it open to
the Lord’s Wrath, fo that there it nothing
to hold his Hand and keep off the Stroke :
But when the VVmd arifech, and Iniquities
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have made it tempefluous, then wh®
may ftand ? It will fweep away Nations
and People as a Flood, and make their
Place not to know them, fo that there
lhall be neither Leaf not Branch left.
There is often a great Calm with great
Provocations, and Iniquities cry Peace
Peace. But when once the Cry of it is
gone up to Heaven, and hath engaged
God’s Anger againft a People or Pcrfon,
then it raifeth a Whirlwind ihat taketh
all away. Now, all this belongeth to you,
we tolil you the Acknowledgment of Sin
was yours already, and a Wonder it is
that the Complaint is not ours aifo:
Always this ought to be an Admonition
and 'Example to us, on whom the Ends
of the World are fallen. Therefore
we would declare this unto you, that
Sin and Iniquities have Judgment in the
Tail. Now you fit at Peace, every one
in his oivn Dwelling, and Ijaread forth
your Branches: But is there not much
Uncleannefs among you ? We would have
you trouble your carnal Peace and Secu¬
rity, trouble your Eafe with Thoughts of
this. And we have Ground to give this
Warning, becaufe if there were no more
but >he Iniquity of our holy Things, the
Formality of our Service, the Commonnefs of Spirit in Worrtiip, this might be
enough to raife the Storm. You know
not for what Reafons to be afraid of
Judgment, look but on original Cor¬
ruption, look on the Defilement of your
religious Actions, and then find Ground
fufficient of fading away.
Tho’ now
you lit full, and feem to be Ib fettled, as
you would never be moved: You dream
of an Eternity here, you cleave in your
Hearts to your Houfes and Lands: You
ftick as faft to the World, and will not
part with it, as a Leaf to a Tree ; yet
behold the Wind of the Lord may arife,
that

upon Ifa. Ixiv. 6,
that (hall drive you away, take your Soul |
from thefe Things and then whofe (hall
they be ? If you will not fear temporal
Judgments, yet I pray you fear eternal,
fear Hell. May not the Lord (hake you
off this Tree of Time, and take you out
of the Land of the Living, to receive
your Portion. There is not only an uni.
verfal Deadnefs of Spirit , on the Land,
but a prophane Spirit, Iniquities, abo¬
minable Sins abound. Every Congre¬
gation is overgrown with Scandals; asd
for you, none may morejuftly complain ;
We are all unclean. Sin is not in Cor¬
ners, but Men declare their Sin as Sodom,
Sin is come to the Maturity, Defection
and Apoftacy is the Temper of all Spirits;
and above all, the general Contempt and
flighting of this glorious Gofpel, is the
Iniquity of Scotland, fo that we wonder
that the withered Leaves yet flick to, that
the Srorm is not yet raifed, and we blown
away. Now you are like Stones, your
Hearts as Adamants, and cannot be moved
wi'h his Threatnings, the Voice of the
Lord’s Word doth not once move you :
You fin and are not afraid ; nay, but
\vhen God’s Anger (hall join with Iniqui •
ty, and the Voice of his Rod and Difpleafure roar, this (hall make the Moun¬
tains to tremble, the Rocks to move,
and how much more (hall it drive away
a Leaf? You leem now Mountains, b"t
when God (hall plead, you (hall be like
the Chaff driven too and fro. O how
eafy a Matter (hall it be to God to blow
a Man out of his Dwelling-place ! Sin
hath prepared you for it, he needeth no

more but blow by his Spirit, or look m
pon you, and you will not be. You who
now are lofty and proud, and maintain
yourfelf again ft the Word, when you
come to reckon with God, and he entereth in Judgment, you Aiall not ftand:
Tou 'Will conjume as before the Moth,
your Hearts will fail you, JJ^ho may
abide the Day of his Coming ? It will
be fo terrible, and fo much the more ter¬
rible, that you never dreamed of it: If
the Example of this People will not move
you, do but caft you Eyes on Ireland,
who all do fade as a Leaf, and their Ini¬
quities have taken them away out of
their own Land. Shall not the feeing of
the Eye, nor the hearing of the Ear teach
you? What Security do you promife to
yourfelves ?"Have not we finned as much
as they? Were not they his People as we?
Certainly fince God waiteth longer on
you, the Stroke muft be the greater ;
Provoked Patience muft turn Fury. If
you would then prevent this Peoples
Complaint, go about fuch a ferious Ac¬
knowledgment of your Sins, Search your
Ways, and turn again to the Lord.
And let not every Man fit down in a
general Notion of Sin, but unbowel it
until you fee Uncle-anncfs; go up to the
Fountain-head, Original Corruption ; go
down to all the Streams, even the Ini¬
quity of holy Things: Let every Man
be particular in the Search of bis owm
Provocations perfonal, and every one be
i publick in the general Sins of the Land,
that you may confefs out of Knowledge
^ and Senfe, We are all unclean, &c.
1 i i i 2
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Ifa. Ixiv. 7. And there is none that calleth upon thy Name^
that Jlirreth up himfelf to take hold of thee-i &c.
'^HEY go on in the Confemon of
their Sins: Many a Man hathfoon
done with that: A general Notion of Sin
is the higheft Advancement in Repentance
that many attain to. You may fee here.
Sin and Judgment mixed in thorow other
in their Complaint; They do not fo fix
their Eyes upon their defolate ERate of
Captivity, as to forget their Provocations.
Many a Man would fpend more Afieftion,
and be more pathetick in the Expreifion
of his Mifery when it is pungent, nor he
can do when he fpeaketh of his Sins. AV e
would obferve from the Nature of this
Confeifion, fomething to be a Pattern of
your Repenance. And it is this. When
the Spirit convinceth, and Men are ferious
in Repentance, then the Soul is more
fearcbing, more univerfal, more particu¬
lar in Acknowledgement of Sins. Thefe
arc Characters of the Spirit’s Work, tirji.
The Spirit difcovereth unto Men, not
only Sin but the Loathfomnefs of Sin,
its haincui Nature, how oft'enfive it is to
God's holy Eye. Many of you know.
Abundance of evil Deeds, and call them
Sins, but you have never taken up Sin’s
ugly Face, never feen it in the Glafs of
the holy Law, Uncleannefe itfel'', becaufe
you do net abhor yourfelves; poor and
low Thoughts of God makeih mean and

(liallow Thoughts of Sin. You would
be as Job vile, Chap. xl. 4. and ab¬
hor yourfehes in JDuji and ^fhe
Chap. xlii. 6. As God’s Holinefs grewgreat in your Eyes, Sin’s Uncleannefs
would grow proportionably, Ifa, vi. 3,
5. And here your Repentance halteth in
the very Entry.
But Secondly, The Spirit difcovereth
not only the Uncleannels of Men’s Na¬
tures, and leadeth them up to original
Corruption, but the Spirit alfo leadeth
Men alongs all the Streams, not only
thefe that break out, but thefe who go
under Ground, and have a more fecret
and fubtile Conveyance : It concludeth not
only open Breaches of the Command un¬
der Filihinefs, but alfo all a Man’s own
Righteoufnefs, tho’ never fo refined ; it
concludeth it alfo a defiled Garment, fo
that the Soul can look no where but fee
Sin and Uncleannefs in its Ornaments and
Duties. And thus it appeareth before
God without fuch a Covering, openeth
up its Soul, hideth net Sin with the Cover¬
ing of Duties, but feeth a NeceflTity of
another Covering for all. Now there¬
fore let the mort Part of you conclude,
that you have never yet gotten your Eyes
open to fee Sin or confefs it, becaufe
when you fit down to count your Sms,
there
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there are many Things that you call not ons in publick, and former Acknowledge¬
Sin, you ufe not to reckon your Fraying ments of Sins in private.? Do you not
and Repentance among Sins : Nay, be- yet return upon your own Hearts to la^
caufe you have fo much Confidence in home this fad Challenge. I have never
your Repentance and ConfelTion, you repented, I do not yet repent: MuR not
have never repented; You mull fee a all your folemn Approaches be Iniquity,
NecelTity of a Covering ofChrifi’s Righte- and Abomination, while your Souls are
culhefs above all; Faith iu Jefus rautl not afflicted for Sin, while you can fee lb
cover Repentance and itfelt' both, with few Sins, ^c. The falling Days of Scotthe glorious Objeft of it. But alas, how land will be numbered in the Roll of
£bon are many at an End of Confelfion ; greateft Provocations, becaule there is no
fome particular grofs Actions may come real and fpiritual Conviflion of Sin among
in Remembrance, but no more. Sum us: Cuflom now hath taken away the
up all your ConfelTions, they have never Solemnity, and there remaineth nothing
yet pitched on the thoufand. Part of but the very Name:*Is this the F.aH that
your Guiltinefs, no not in Kinds, let be the Lord choofeth ? No, believe it, this
lhall add to your Provocation, and ra¬
in Number.
But ‘Thirdly, The Spirit convinceth ther haften lingering Judgment, than keep
fpiritually, and particularly both p it con- it off; we vvould befeech you this Day,
Tinceth of fpiritual Sins, as we faid laft, pray for Pardon of former abuled Fafts.
of the Iniquity of holy Things> and If you had no more to mourn for, this
efpecially of the moft fubftantial Duties might fpend the Day and our Spirits both,
Faith and Prayer, John xvi. 8, g ; there and exhauft all our prefent Supplications,.,
are not many of you have come this length even the Wall of Partition that Hands be¬
to fee your want of Prayer. No, your tween God and Scotland, which ail our
own V/ords do witnefs againft you, for former folemn Humiliations hath built
you ufe ta fay, I pray Day and Night, J t’P, a great deal higher than other. Sins
believe in God with all my Heart. Now could reach.
therefore, out of your own Mouth lhall
There is none that calleth upon thy
you be condemned, when the Spirit con¬ Name. ] Did not this People make many
vinceth you of Sin, you will fee noTaitb, Prayers, T/h. i. 15. before the Captivity.?
no Prayer at the firft opening of the And did they not cry, whifch noteth' fome
Eyes. But I add, there is no true Con- Fervency in it ? And fall a little before
fefllon but it is particular, the Spirit ufeth it in Jeremiah’s Time, Chap. xi. ij.
and xiv, 12. in the Time of it, Ezek.
not to bewilder Mens Spirits in a gene
ral Notion only, and a wild Field of un¬ viii. 18. Mic. iii. 4. Tech. vii. 3. How
hen is it that the Prophet now on the
known Si.ns; And fuch are many of your
Conviiftions: You mourn for Sin (as
Watch-tower looking round about him to
you fay) and yet you cannot condefcend take up the Peoples Condition, and being
on a Particular that burdeneth your Ct-n- led by the Spirit fo far as to the Pale of
fcience ; you grant you have many Sir.s, the Captives in Babel, can find no
but fit down to count them, and there is Prayer, no Galling.? And was not Daniel
a fhort Count of them. Now, do you fo too, Dan. ix. 13
Lo, then here is
not refie.d back upon former Humiliati- the Conftruction that the Spirit of G<. d
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putteth on many Prayers and Faftings in ly to reform it, but goeth on in that which
a Land, There is none calleth on thy you pray againfl : We declare unto you
Name; there is none that prayeth
the Truth, your Prayers are Abomina¬
fully and fervently, few to count upon tion, Prei;. xxviii. g. The Wicked may
that prayeth any. It may be there are have Prayers, and therefore think not to
many publick Prayers, but who prayeth pleafe God and flatter him with your
in fecret, and mourneth to God alone ? Mouths, when your Converfation is Re¬
There are many Prayers, but the lafcrip- bellion : Since you hear not him in his
tiun is, Jo the imknoivn Gody to a Commands, God will not hear you in
flamelefs God, your praying is not a cal¬ your Petitions, JProv. i. 24, 28. You
ling on his Name, as a known God and flopped your Ear at his Reproof, God will
revealed in the Word.
flop his Ear at your Requefl. If you
This then we would fay unto youj that will go to Heaven by your own Rightethere may be many Prayers in your Ac¬ oufhefs, I pray you follow more after
count, and none in God’s. There are it, make the Garment more to cover
many Prayers of Men that God counteth your Nakednefs; the Skirt of a Duty is
no more of, than the howling of a Dog. not fufiicient.
Fiyjt, The Cry of Mens Practices, is often
Secondly, When Iniquity is regarded
louder than their Prayers, and goeth up in the Heart, (and Idols fet up in God’s
to Heaven, that the Cry of Prayer can¬ Place,) God will not own fuch a Wor¬
not be. heard. When Mens Conver- lhip, but fendeth a Man to the Idols he
fation is flat contrary to their Supplicati¬ lerveth, Pfal. Ixvi. 18, Ezek. xiv. 3, 4.
ons, Supplication is no calling on his Do you not often pray to God againfl a
Name, but charming rather.
Sodom's Corruption, when your Heart cleaveth
Abominations had a Cry up to God, Gen. unto it, and what your Mouth faith, your
xviii. 21. So Abel’s Blood had a Cry Heart contradifteth ? Light and Conlcience
for Vengeance, which Cains Prayers often extort a Confeflion of beloved Sins,
■could not outcry. Thus the Lord would while the Temper of the Heart hath
not hear many Prayers, Ifa. i. 15. becaufe this Language, Lord grarK not my ReHands and Praftices were polluted : You "luefl : And therefore, if there be a Prayer
that know no Worlhip ot God, but in f)r Pardon of Guilt, yet there is no
fuch a folemn Duty ; your Religion is thorough Refolution to quite theSiir, and
fummed up and confined within the Limits as long as a Soul is not refolved to quite
of Temple-worlhip, Family-exercife and the Sin, there can be no ingenuous ConPrayer; certainly the rell of your Con- reflion of it, and no Prayer for remov¬
%’erfation mufi: fpeak more; God will not ing the Guilt can be heard. You cannot
hear but fuch as worlhip him and do his imploy Chrifl in his Office of MediatorWill, John iv. 31. Your Prayer is a Ihip as a Priefl to interceed and ofler
dark Parable, if your Converfation expone Sacrifice for Sin, unlefs you as fincerely
it not. This I fpeak for this End, to put imploy him as a Santflifier and Redeem¬
many of you out of your falfe Ground of er ; and therefore Prayer that feparateth
Confidence: You have nothing but your Chrift’s Offices, and calleth not on whole
Prayers to trufi \into i and for your Con¬ Chrifl calleth not on his Name, for his
verfation, you never go about it efftdiual- Name is Lord Jefus Chrijf, How can
the
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the Lord be inquired of by fuch a One
who coraeth to mock him, putteth up an
Idol in the Heart, and yet pr^yetb againft
it, or forae other Sin, while lie is not refolvcd to quite it. Shall God be refolute
to help, when we are not earnefl: in leeking it ? No w'onder God anfwer you ac¬
cording to the Idol: No wonder you be
given up to ferve Idols, and your Sin grow
upon you as a Plague for your Hypocrify ;
when you engage your Heart too much
to any Creature, and come to pray and
enquire of the Lord in your Neceffity,
Atall it not be Righteoufnefs with him, to'
fend you to your God. Iflien thou cryeft,
kt thy Companies deliver thee, Ifa. Ivii.
13. O Man cry unto thy Bofom-idol,
and let it help thee, fince thou tiufteft to
it, and fpendeih thy Heart on it, Deut
xxxii. 37, 38. IVhe re is the God that
drunk the PP’ine of your Offerings, and
eat the Fat of your Sacrifices? Where
is the Creature that you have made your
Heart an Altar to, to fend up the Flames
of your choiceft Thoughts and Affeftions
to it ? Let this rife up, and help you now,
faith the Lord. Therefore we exhort you,
if you would have your Prayers a Delight,
be upright in the Thing you feek, and
fee that you intertain no known Sin, give
it no Heart-allowance.
Thirdly, There are many Prayers not
heard, not known, becaufe the Mouth
outcrieth the Heart. It is the Sacrifice of
the contrite Heart that God defpifeth not.
The Prayers of this People were- fuch,
Ifa. Kxix. 13. They drew near with
the Mouth, but the Heart was far
away. It is Worfhip in Spirit and Truth
that God loveth, Job. iv. 23. Since
Prayer is a Communion of God with the
Creature, a Meeting of one with God,
and fpeaking Face to Face ; God who is
a Spirit and immortal, muii have a Spirit
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to meet with, a Soul to fpeak to him.
Now, do you not find your Hearts gading abroad even in Duty .? Is it not mofi
about your Corns and Lands in the Time
of Iblemn Worfirip ? Therefore God getteth no more but a Carcafe to keep Com¬
munion w'ith ; he may have as much
Fellowlhip with the Stones of the Wall,
and Timber of the Houfe, as he can have
with your Ears and Mouths, while you
remove your Hearts to attend other
Things. And I would fay more, if your
Mind be prefent, yet your Heart is gone,
loraetimes, yea often, both are gone a.broad; Sometimes the Mind and Thought
flayeth, but the Afteftion and Heart is
not with it, and fo the Mind's Refidence
is not conRant: Your Thought may come
in as a way-faring Man, but tarrieth not
all Night, dwelleth not. Now (peak to
it, even Chrifiians, may not your Pray¬
ers often have a contrary Interpretation
to what they pretend} You pray fo coJdrifely and formally, as God will interprete,
you have no Mind to it: We ask as
feemed indifferent whether our Petition
be granted or not. Should the Lord be
affedled with your Petitions, when you
yourfelves are not afl^edted much } Should
his Bowels of Zeal found within him,
when yours are filent 1 It is fervent
\ Prayer availeth much, Ifa. v. 16. A
Heart fent out with the Petition, and gone
up to Heaven, cannot but bring back an
Anfwer. If Prayer carry not the Sealof the Heart and Soul in it, God cannot
own it, or fend it back with his Seal of
Acceptation.
Fourthly, Many Prayers are not callings
on God's Name: And no wonder that
when People pray, yet the Spirit fay,
j None calleth on thy Name, for Prayer
: is made, as to an unknown God, and
God is not taken up according to his.
Naine>
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Name, which are his glorious Attributes,
whereby he manifcfteth himfelf in his
Word. liO eall on God's Name, is fo
to pr*y to God, as to take him up, as he
hath revealed himfelf. And what is the
Lord’s Name? Hear himfelf fpeak to
Mofes,Exod. xxxiii. 19. and xxxiv. 6, 7.
^e Lord, the Lord God, merciful and
iracious, long fuffering, and abundant
in Goodnefs and 'Truth.
Keeping
Mercy for thoufands: Forgiving Iniqui iy, and Tranfgrejfon, and Sin, and
that voill by no Means clear the guilty.
Now to call on this Name, is for the Soul
in Prayer, -to have a fuitablc Stamp on it:
Every Attribute of God taking deep Imprelfion in the Heart. And fo God’s
Name to be written on the very Petitions:
And (hortly, we may fay, the Spirit
fliould have the Impreffion of God’s
Greatnefs and Majefly, of his Goodnefs
and Mercy, of his Terriblenefs and Juflice.
This is the Order that God proclaimeth
his Name into. In the Entry, the Sup¬
plicant fliould behold the glorious Sovelaignity and infinite Diftance between God
and the Creature, that he may have the
Stamp of<Reverence and Abafement upon
his Spirit, and may fpeak cut of the Duff,
as it becometh the Dull of the Bailance
and Foot-IIool to do to him, who fitteth
on the Circle of the Heaven as his Throne.
And this I muft: fay, there is little Re
ligion and Godlincfs among us, becaufe
every Man is ignorant of God. Even
God’s Children do more ftudy themftlves,
and their Condition, than God’s Great¬
nefs and Abfolutenefs.
Who fcarches
God’s Infinitenefs in his Word and Works
till he behold a Wonder, and be drowned
in a Myflery ? O but the Saints of old
did take up God at a greater Diftance from
the Creatures, they waded far into thw
boundlefs Ocean of God’s Ma’cfty, till
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they were over Head and Ears, and were
forced to cry out, ff^ho can find out the
Mmtghty to PerfeStion? All tbefe are
but Parts of him, his Back-parts. There
IS more real Divinity and Knowledge of
God in one of Job’s Fiiends Difeourfes
one of Davids Prayers, than now in
twenty Sermons of gracious Men, or'
many Prayers or Conferences of Saints.
But withal you muR ftudy his Goodnefs
and Mercy, and this maketh up the mofl
Part of his Name ; the Definition of God
hath moil of this, fo that it may be faid
truly, that Mercy is his Delight, Mercy
as it were, fwelleth over the rell: God
were not acceffible, unlcfs Mercy did
tempj it. Behold then Greatnefs to
humble, and GoodneE- ^o make bold that
>;ou may have Accefs.
As Greatnefs
ihould leave the Stamp of Reverence on
your I etitions, fo fhould Mercy and Good¬
nefs imprint them with Faith and Confidence ; and that the rather, becaufe as
Chnft is laid to be the Father’s Face
and the Image of his Perfon. 2 Cor. iv. 6.
d.i\d Heb. i. 3. So may he be called the*
Father’s Name, and fo doth God himfelf
call him, Exod. xxiii. 20, 21. The
^ngel that nvent before him in the
bP ildernefs, v:hofe P'oice they ought to
obey , his Name is in him, and' this Angel
IS Cbriji Jefus, Afts vii.
37, ^g, Sq
then Chrilt Jefus is God’s Name : God
as he revealeth himfelf in the Word, is
God in Chriji reconciling the IJ'orld
unto himfelf', 2 Cor. v. ig. And there¬
fore Chriftians, )ou ought-to pray al¬
ways in ChrilVs Name, and this is to
call On liis Ivame. Not only encourage
yourfelves to come to God, becaufe of a
Mediator, becaufe he is God in Chrifl,
but alfo oifer up all your Prayers in Jefus
his Name, that his Name called on them
may fantfUfy them, otherwife your affew'Iionitc
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fedionate Flayers wnnot be acceptable to
God, for he loveth nothing but what
cometh through the Son ; Prayer muft
have an evil Savour, when it is not put in
the golden Genler, that this Angel hath to
offer up Incenfe with the Prayers of the
Saints. And likewile you would know
God’s Juftice and Wrath, that you may
ferve in Fear and Trembling : And when
trembling is joined with the rejoycing of
Faith, this is acceptable Service. You
ought to fear to offend his Holinefs,
while you are before him. Let God’s
Terriblenefs have a deep Impreflion on
your Spirits, both to make Sin bitter, and
to make Mercy more fweet.
Thus
fhould Prayer alcend with the Seal of
God’s Attributes, and then is it a calling
on Itis Name. Now, is there any calling
on his Name among us? Who maketh it
his Study to take up God in his glorious
Names? Therefore you call not cti a
known God, and cannot name him. Now,
all of you take this Rule to judge your
Prayers by. Think you not that you
make many Prayers? You both think It
and fay it, as you ufe to fay, I pray both
Day and Night. Nay, but count after
this Rule, and there will be found few
Prayers in Scotland, albeit you reckon
up both private and publick. Once ferape
out of the Count the Prayers of the prophane and fcandalous, whofe Praftice defileth their Prayers; and again, blot out
the Prayers of Mens Tongues and
Mouths when Hearts are abfent ; and
again, fet afide the formal, dw-yning, coldrife, indifferent Supplications of Saints,
and the Prayers that carry no Seal of God’s
Name and Attributes on them. Prayers
made ro an unknown God, and will you j
find many behind ? No certainly, any of I
you may take up the Complaint in Behalf '
of the Land, There is none that ceilletb '
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on thy Name-, or few to count upon.
You may fay fo of yourfelves if you
judge thus, I have almofl never praj'ed,
God hath never heard my Voice, and
you jilay fay fo of the Land. This
would be a well fpent Day, if this were
but our Exercife, to find out the Sins of
our Duties in former Humiliation: If the
Spirit did fo convince you, as to blot out
of the Roll of Fafts all the former. If
you come this length as to be convinced
folidly that you have never yet prayed
and mourned for Sin. I have lived this
long, and been babling all this while, I
have never once fpoken to God, but wor(hipped I know not what, faheied a God
like myfelf, that would be as'foon plealed
with me, I was with myfelf. If the Lord
wrought thus on your Hearts, to put you
off your own Righteoufnefs, you fliould
have more Advantage in this, than in all
your Sabbaths and Fafts hitherto.
Secondly, Altho’ the Lord’s Hand be
upon them, and they fade as a Leaf, and
are driven into another Land, yet none
calleth on his Name ; this maketh the'
Complaint more lamentable, and no
doubt is looked upon as a dreadful Sign
and Token of God’s Dilpleafure, and of
forer Strokes. Daniel an Ey^e witnels
confirmeth this foretold Truth; Chap. ix.
13. .All this is come upon us, yet
have vje not made our Prayers to the
Lord our God, Well may the Lord
make a Suppofition and Doubt of if.
Lev. xxvi. 40, 41. After fo many
Plagues are come on, feven addeth to
feven, and again feven Times more, and
yet they will not be humbled.
And
when it is even at the Door next to utter
DeftruiTtion and Confumption. he addeth,
If then their uncircumcifed Hearts be
humbled, and they take with the Punijhment of Sin, &c. We need ask no ReaK kkk
fom
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fun for this, for bra^ a Foolin a Morter,
his Folly ojoill not depart from him,
Prov. xxvii. 22. Poor foolifh Man is
i foolifh Man, Folly is born with him.
Folly is bis Name, and fo is he. He
hath not fo much Wifdom as to hear the
Voice of the Rod, and him that appointetb it. Poor Ephraim is an imdaunted Heifer. Nature is a Bullock
ttnaccuftomed moith the Yoke, and fo it
is chaftifed more and more, Jer. xxxi.
18. Man is like an untamed Beaft, as
the Horfe, or as the Mule. Threatnings
will not do it, God fpeaketh once, yea
twice, and Man perceiveth it not. Job
xxxiii. 14. God inftrufleth by the Word,
and Men receive no Inflruftion : All the
Warnings to flee from the Wrath to
come, are as fo many Tales to make
Children afraid. He faith in his Heart,
y Jhall have Peace, tho' I walk in the
imagination oj 'my own Heart. Since
therefore he will not incline his Ear to the
Word, God fendeth his Rod to feal the
Word, and yet Men are fo wild that they
/ight wflh God’s Rods, and vrill not fubmit to him: H. Yoke muft be put on
Ephraim, a Bridle in Mens Mouths,
ffal. xxxii. 9. They will put God to
inore Pains than fpeaking, and it fhall
coft them more Pain: For he that will
not be drawn with the Cords of a Man,
Love and Intreaties, muft be drawn with
the Cords of a Beaft, and yoked in a
heavy Yoke. Yet Men are unruly, and
the Yoke groweth the heavier and forer,
that they ftrive to fhake it off. An un^■ircumcifed Heart cannot be humbled.
How can the Leopard change his
Spots, no more can my People returyi
to me, Jer. xiii. 23. It is ftrange that a
People fo aftiifled, will not take with
the Punilhment of their Iniquity, but will
fay in their Heart, Wherefore come thefe
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Things upon me? B,it here it is, how
can an uncirumcif-d Heart he humbled?
God may beat on Men with Rods as
on a Dog, but be will run away from
him (till the more, Ila. ix, 13. Nay,
it may be, there will be more ftirring
after God, and more awaking by the firft
Stroke of Affliftion,'than when they are
continued and multiplied: The Uncouth'
nefs of Rods may alfeft People fomething,
but wlten his Hand Jyeth on but a littlel
Cuftom breedeth Hardnefs, and more and
more alienateth Spirits from him.
Now we need no more to feal this
Truth, but our own Experience. I think
never People might fpeak more fenfibly of
it. It hath been the Manner of the Lord’s
dealing with us, to ufe fair Means to gain
fcis, to threaten before he laid on, to give
a Proclamation before his Stroke; rnd
yet it hath been our Manner from our
Youth up to harden ourfelves againft him,
and go on in our own Way. Therefore
hath the Lord after long Patience laid on
fad Strokes, and fmitten us, yet have we
not turned to him. It may be when the
Chaftifement was freih and green, fume
poured out a Prayer, and in Trouble
vifited God, Ifa. xxvi. 18. but the Body
of the Land hath not known him that
fmote them, and never ran into their
hiding Place, but the Temptation of the
Time like a Flood hath carried them
away with it. And for the Lord’s Children, how foon doth the Cuftom of a
Rod eat out the Senfe of it, and Prayer
doth not grow proportionably to the
Lord’s Rods. The Lord liath expefted
fome might ft and in the Gap and
interceed, yet fewer none called on bis
Name. General Corredtions of the Land
hath made general Apoftacy from God,
not a turning in to God; fo that we may
fay, \ve never entered a Furnace, but wo
have

i-tpon \U. Ixiv. 7.
have come out with more Drols, coatrafted Drofs in the Fire. Mens Zeal
and Tendernefs hath been burnt up, re¬
probate Silver may God call us: We
have had fo much Experience ot the Un
profitablenefs of former Affliftions, that
we know not what the Lord fhall do with
us. We think it may be the Lord’s Com¬
plaint of Scotland, Wb;^ jhould you he
aJfiiSted any more, you 'will re'volt more
and more, Ifa. i. 5. What needeth another Rod? You are now all fecure, it
is true.becaufe you are not ftricken ; nay,
but what needeth a Rod ? For it cannot
awake you, all the Fruit of it-fvould be,
not to purge away Sin, but to increafe it:
General Judgments will prove general
Temptations, and will alienate you more
from me, and make you curfe God and
the Covenant. And indeed the Truth is,,
we know not what outward Difpenfation
can fall on, that can affeft this Generati¬
on ; we Know not what the Lord can
liave behind, that can work on us: Judg¬
ment hath had as ntuch Terror, Mercies
as much Svveetnefs, and as much of God
in the one and the other, as readily hath
been fince the Beginahng of the World.
Only this w'c know, all Things arc pofTible to him, which are impofhble to us ;
and if the Spirit work to fantftify the
Rod, a more gentle Rod lhall work
more effeftually ; his Word lhall do as
much as his Rod.
The Cafe we are now into, is juff
this •, None calletb on thee. Is is a ter¬
rible one, whether our Condition be good
or bad outwardly, our Peace hath put us
afleep, and the Word cannot put Men
to Prayers. Now, the Lord hath begun
to threaten, as you have been ftill in Fear
of new Troubles, and a Revolution of
Affairs again -, yet I challenge your own
Confciences, and appeal to them, whom
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h uh the Word prevailed with, to put to
Prayer ? Whom hath the Rumour of ap¬
proaching Trouble, put to their Prayers?
Whofe Spirit hath been affefted with God's
frowning-on the Land ? And this yet more
aggravateth your Lazinefs; in the Tima
that God doth fhew terrible Things to
his People in Ireland, ^ivetb them a
Cup of TPorm'wood, and to drink the
Wine of Aftonifhment i Are not you
yet at eafe ? When your Brethren ancf
fellow' Saints are fcattered among you as
Strangers,^ yet your Hearts bleed nor.
Well, behold the End of it, your Cafe is
H fad Prognoffick of the Lord’s hiding his
Face and confuming us; nay, it is a lure
Token that his Face is hid already. When
Job’s Friends would aggravate his Mifery,
they fum it up in this, tbou rejirainejt
Prayer from God. It is more Wrath to
be kept from much praying, nor to be
fcattered from your own Houfes. There¬
fore, if you would have the Clouds of
God’s Anger that covereih the Land with
Blackncfs, go over you, and pour out itfeif
on others •, if you wmuld prevent the Rod,
hearken to the Word and ftir up yourfelves to much Prayer, that you may be
called his Remembrancers ? O how long
fhall Prayer be banifhed this Kingdom?
The Lord’s Controverly muff be great'
with us, for fince the Days of our firfb
Love, there has been great Decay of the
Spirit of Prayer : The Children of God
IhoLiId be fo much in it, as they might
be one with it. David was fo much in
Prayer, as he in a Manner defined hinifelf by it, Pjal. cix. 4. I gave myjelf
unto Prayer. In the Original, there is
no more, bur, I Prayer. I w'as all Prayer.
It was my Work, my Element, my Afl
fcftion, my Aftion. Nay, to fpeak the
Truth, it is the Decay of Prayer that
hath made all this Defection in the Land.'
K kk k3
Would
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yo I ktio’V th? Original of mi.ny a
public!: xMti's \poflicy an! Bjckfl Jing
in tiiu Giufe ofQjJ, whit mikech thiin ;
fo fooii forget their faUin.i Eigi5e;nents,
anJ grow particular, (eeking their own
Totngs, uiiteoJer in feeking the Tilings
of GoJ ? WoulJ you trace back the Defertion up to the FountaiiThead ? Tiien
coiTie anJ fee. Look upon fuch a Mm’s
walking with GoJ in private, f.i;h a Man’s
praying, anJ you fhall find Mitters have
been hrft wrong there. Alienation and
ElirangMien- from Gad himfelf in im-.
mediate Duties and fecret Approaches,
hath made Mens Affedlions cool to his
Intereff in public': Dtties. 'And believe
it, the R.eafon why fo few great Men or
none are fo cordial, conftant and thorough
in God's Matters is this, they pray not
in Secret; they come to Parliament or
Council, where publick Mitters concern¬
ing the Honour of God are to be debated,
as any Statefman of Fenice would come
to the Senate ; they have no Dependence
on God to be guided in thefe Matters *,
they are niuch in publick Duties, but
little in fecret with God: Believe it, any
Man’s private walking with God, (hall
be read upon his publick Carriage, whe*
«ber he be Minifter or Ruler.
Tnere is yet another Thing we would
have you confider, to endear this Duty
i-into you, and bind upon your Gonfciences,
-an abfolute NecefTity of being much in it,
and it is this. Prayer and calling on his
Name is often put for all immediate Worfiaip of God, efpecially the more fubflanlial and moral Part of Service. This
People was much in Geremonials, and
they made thefe their Righteoufnefs ; nay,
but there was little fecret converfing with
God, walking humbly with him, loving
him, believing in him : Well then. Prayer
as it were, a Gompend and Sum, of all
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Duties; it contains in it, Faith, Love,
Repentance, all thefe (hould breathe out in
Prayer. In a Word, if we fay unto-you,
be much in Prayer, we have iaid all, and
it is more than all the reff, becaufe it is a
more near and immediate Approach to
God, having more folid Religion in it;
if you be lively in this, you are thriving
Ghriftians ; if you wither here, all nruft
decay, for Prayer fappeth and waterech
all other Duties with the Influence of
Heaven.
That Jlirretb up hhnfelj to take Hold
on thee'] This exprefTeth more of their
Condition under the Rod, and while God
was thrciHiiing to depart and leave them,
none took fo much Notice of it, as to
awake out of his Dream, to take a fall
Hold of GoJ ; it was but like the Grip
a Man taketh in his flumbering, that he
foon quittethin his Sleep , none awaketh
himfelf, as a Bird ftirreth upitfelf with its
Wings to Flight; none do fo fpread out
their Sails to meet the Wind: This importeth a great Security and Negligence,
a carelels Stupidity ; to take hoid, to grip
ftrongly and violently, importeth both
Faith afted on God, and Communion
with God, fo that the Senfe is, no body
careth whither thou go, there is none
that dlirreth up himfelf to take violent
Hold of thee ; Men ly loofe in their latereft, and indifferent in the one Thing
neceffary, do not flrongly grip to it. No
body keepeth thee by Prayer and Interceffion, fo that there is no Diligence ad-'
ded to Diligence, there is no flirring up
of ourfelves in Security.
Firjt, When the Lord feemeth to with¬
draw, and when he is angry, it is our
Duty to take hold the more on him ; and
not only to aft Faith,, and call on him by
Prayer, but to add to ordinary Diligence,
it ihould be extraordinary.
Firjt then
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1 fay, when the Lord is withdrawing and 1 in his Profperiiy miffed not God. When
feemeth angry, we ought not to with¬ all Things went according to his Mind,
draw from him by Unbelief, but to draw then he let God go where he will; there¬
near, and take hold on him. And the. fore, the Lord in Mercy muft hide his
Lord giveth a Reafon of this himfelf, own Heart with a frowning Countenance,
JJ'a. xxvi. 4, 5. becaufe Fury is not in and cover himfelf with a Cloud, that
me. It is but a Moment’s Anger, it is David may be troubled, and fo take hold
not Hatred of your Perfons but Sins, it is on God, PJal. xxxi. 7, 8. Since then
not Fury that hath no Difcretion in it, this is God s Furpofe, that you may come
to difference between a Friend and an nearer to him, and fmee he goeth away
Enemy: It is but at feafl a Father’s that you may purfue ; certainly he will
Anger, that is not for DefiruJiion, but never fo run away as you may not find
Correftion. The Lord is not implacable, him out, nor will he run further, nor
come to him and win him. Let him take he firengtheneth thee to purfue him'; thus,
hold of me, and let him make Peace Pfal. Ixiii. 8. God was flying, and David
with me, if he will make Peace. He purfuing ; nay, but the Flyer giveth Legs
is a God whofe Compaflions fail not; and to the Purfuer, he upholdeth him, as it
fo he is never fo angry, but there is were againft himfelf: So did the Angel
Room left for Maiaifeftation of Mercy ftrengthen Jacob to overcome himfelf.
on thofe that come to him. God’s Anger Now, lhall it not be pleafant to God,
is not an Humour and Paflion as ours is, that you lay hold on him as your own,
he can take the poor Child in his Arms, I even when he feemeth to be cloathecj
admit it into his Bofom, when outward with Vengeance, feeing he changeth his
Difpenfations frown. Mens Anger is like outward Countenance for this very End,
the Sons of Belial, Briers and Thorns he feemeth to go, that you may hold,
that none may come near to, leafl they becaufe when you think he ftayeth, you
be hurt; but God angry is acceflible, be¬ hold not, as the Child, while the Nurle
caufe his Anger is Bill tempered and is near, will look about it, and take hold
mixed with Clemency and Mercy; and of any Thing; but when Ihe withdraw
that Mixture of Mercy is fo great, and eth, the Child cleaveth the fafter to her.
But Secondly, We ought to flir up
fo predominant in all his Dilpenfations
here, that they being rightly underffood, ourlelves more now than any other Time r
might rather invite to come, than fear Times of God’s withdrawing calleth for
from it; there is more Mercy to wel¬ extraordinary and doubled Approaches.
So Hab. V. 15. ithey will feek me earlj/.
come, than Anger to drive away.
Secondly, Look upon the very End And therefore the Lord’s Children in
and Furpofe of God’s hiding himfelf, and Scripture, have made great Advantage of
Withdrawing; it is this, that we may come fiich Difpenfations. The Truth is, as
and feek him early, Hof. v. 15. When long as we are well dealt with, Security
God is angry, Mercy and Compaffion creepeth on, and Religion is but in a.
principleth it, for Anger is fent out to decaying Condition: Duties are done
bring in Wanderers; His Anger is not through our Sleep : We are not as Men
Humour, butrefolute and deliberate, walk- awaking and knowing what we do, and
eth upon good Grounds, becaufe David whither we go. But when the Lord^
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begiijiieth to trouble us, and hides his
Face, then it is a Time to awake out of
Sleep, before all be gone: And there
ought to be JirJi, more Diligence in Duties
and Approaching to God, becaufe your
Gale furnifhetb more Matter of Suppli¬
cation ; and as Matter of Supplication
groweth. Prayer fliould grow. If Neceffity grow, and the Cry be not ac¬
cording to Neceflicy, it is ominous. And
therefore David ufeth to make his Cry
50 up according to his Trouble. In a
profperuus Condition, tho’ every Thing
might call a tender hearted loving Chriflian to fome Nearnefs to God ; yet or¬
dinarily, if Necefiity prefs not, Prayer
languiflieth and groweth formal. Senfc
of Need putteth an Edge on Supplication,
whereas Prolperity blunteth it.
The
Heart miffing nothing, cannot go above
fublunary Things; but let it not have its
Will here, and the Need of Heaven will
be the greater. Now I fay, if you fit fo
many Calls, both, from a Command, and
from your own Necelfities, you do lb
much the more Sin.
AffliSdion voili
make even a Hypocrite feek hm, and
pour out a J^rayer and vijit him, Pfal.
Jxxviii. and jj'a. xxvi. And if you do
not take Advantage of all thefe Prefllires,
you muff be fo much the more guilty ;
and therefore, God, as is were, wondereth
at their Obfiinacy, They return not to
him that fmifeih them-. All this is come
upon us, yet have we not prayed. And
Secondly, It is fent for that End, that
you may be more ferious; and therefore
you ought lb much the more to awake,
to lay hold on him. This is the Way the
Lord ufeth with his.fecure and wandring
Children,T/ir/. cxix. 67. For the Lord
findeth us often gripping too ftrongly to
a prefent World; and taking it in our
Arms, as if we were never to part with
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It: Mens Souls cleave to outward Ac¬
commodations ; therefore the Lord ufeth
to part us and our Idol, that we may
take bold of him the falter. It is Union
with himfelf, that is our Felicity, and it
is that which God moft endeavoureth.
When he removeth beloved Jewels, it is
becaufe they were a /tumbling Block,
and divorced the Soul from God: When
he feemeth to withdraw himfelf) his
going proclaimeth fo much, Oh follow, or
perilh.
^thirdly. It is a very dangerous Thing,
when he withdraweth and you follow not,
when he is angry, and you care not, doth
not fly in to make Peace with him ; cer¬
tainly his Anger muft w'ax hotter, and
Defertion will become a fpiritual Plague,
Rods mull be tempered with much Bitternefs. What Mixture of Mercy can be
in fuch a Difpenfation, where the Fruit of
it is to harden : But if the Lord’s hardefk
dealing wrought you to more Nearnefs and
Communion with himfelf; then certainly
you have a fair Advantage againfl the pre¬
fent Trouble, and you have your Cup
mixed. You fliall at length blefs God for
Inch Difpenfations; they may be reckoned
for Good to you. Next, There ought to
be more Exercife of Faith, and laying
hold on the Grounds of Confolation in
God, in fuch a Time. Pv'Ji, For as Dif¬
ficulties grow, Faith (hould fortify itfelf
againfl them fo much the more. The
greater the Storm be, it Ihould fly the
more into the Chambers, Faith in the
Time of a calm Day getteth no Trial;
Faith bulketh nruch, becaufe it hath not
much to do. But except there be fome
frelli and new Supplies, it cannot hold
out in a Temptation But it is a fingular
Proof of a noble and divine Faith, that
can lay hold on him, and keep him, when
he would go, that can challenge Kind■ nefs
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refs on a miskenning Jefus, that can fland
On the Ground of the Promifes, when
there is not a Foot-breadth of a Difpenfation to build on: While all Things go
with you, ye have no Difficulty to main¬
tain your Faith ; nay, but when the Lord
feemcth to look angry, then awake and
gather Strength, take hold on hisStrength ;
look what is in your Condition, or his
Difpenfation, what is Good or Ominous,
then take hold on the other Hand on him,
and look what is in him to anfwer it,
and fwallow it up: Ye ought to be well
acquaint with the Grounds of Confolation
that are in God, in the worll: Cafe ; and
then ye might lay hold on him, tho’ he
feemed a confuming Fire. It is then a
Time that calleth mofl for fecuring your
Intereii in him, a Time when there is
no external Advantage to beguile you, a
Time when the only Flappinefs is to be
one with God. Therefore the Man who
in fuch Calamities and Judgments, is not
awaked to put his eternal Eflate out of
queftion, he is in a dangerous Cafe : For
do not moft Part drive over their Days,
and have no Aflurance of Salvation, they
dare not fay, either pro, or centra. It
may be, and it may not be. And this is
the length that the mofl Part come, a
negative Peace; no pofitive Confidence ;
no clear concluding on fure Grounds an
Intereft. Always ye are moft called to
this, when God afflifteth the Land, or
you : If ye do not then make Peace, it is
moft dangerous. Thirdly, The Lord loveth Faith in a Difficulty beft, it is the
fingleft and the cleanlieft, it is that which
moft honoureth him, and glorffieth his
Truth and Faithfulnefs, and Sufficiency
and Mercy ; for then it is moft purely
elevated above Creatures, and pitcheth
moft on God; and therefore bringeth
Meij to this, Ko Help for my Soul, but

thou art my Portion. And this coramendeth God moft, when he is fet alone.
Profperity bringeth him down among
Creatures, and fecure Faith maketh little
Dirtinftion-, but awakening Faith grippeih ftrongly and fingly, putteth God
alone.
Secondly, Oftentimes, when Gottis de¬
parting, none ftirreth up himfelf to lay
liold oh him. Altho’ there may be pray¬
ing and doing of many Duties, yet there
is nothing beyond the ordinary. The
Varieties and Acceflions of new Grounds
of Supplications dodi never make greater
Frequency, nor more Fervency. This
our Experience may clear unto us both in
Duties and Faith. Firji, There is very
little Diligence in Peeking of God in the
Way and Means appointed, even when
God feemeth to bid farewel to the Land,
and go away: No body cometh in as an
Interceflbr. Men keep on their old Way
of praying, and never addeth to it, come
what like. Who is it that rileth above
his Ordinary, as the Tide of God’s Dif¬
penfation is.> There ought to be fuch an
Imprefllon made by the Changes of God’s
Countenance, as might be read on the
Duties of his People. There Ihould be
fuch a Diftance between your ordinary
and fuch Times, as between a fleeping
Man and a waking Man, that whatever
your Attainment of Accefs to God be,
ye might ftir up and go beyond it, ac¬
cording as Matters call. Will God count
your publickFafts a Performance of this
Duty ? Alas, we faft fleeping, and none
ftirreth up himfelf to thele Things, Is
there any Difference betwixt your, fblema
Humiliation and another Sabhath.^ And
is there any Difference between a Sabbath
and a Week-day, lave the external Duty?
Is not this palpably our Cafe I Is there

any wakening among us? No, Security
is
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is both the univerfal Difeafe and Com¬ to call him Ahha, Father. Faith ufe***
plaint ; and it is become an incurable to vent itfelf in Prayer ; I fay, much
Difeafe, fince it became a Complaint. Confideraiion of God, and claiming in to
Doth aiTry of you pray more in private him, and to the Grounds of Confidence
than ye ufed? Or what Edge is on your in him, muft both make Prayer accep¬
Prayers? Alas, the Lord will get good table, and carry the Stamp and Impreffileave to go from us; it feaieth me, that on of God’s Name, or Chrift‘s Name on
we would give Chrift a Teflimonial to it, and alfo make much Prayer: For
go over Seas. Hold him, hold him. when a Soul hath pitched on God, as its
Nay, the Multitude would be gladly only Felicity, and thus made choice of
quite of him, they cannot abide his Yoke, him, it findeth in him all Sufficiency, all
his Work is a Burden, his Word is a Tor¬ Things for all Things; there is no Nement, his Difciplina is Bands and Cords ; ceffity, but it findeth a Supply in his Fuland what fleart can ye then have to keep nefs for it; and therefore it applyeth a
Chrift? What Violence can ye offer to Man to the Fountain, to draw out of
him to hold him ftill? All your Intieaties the Wells of Salvation. There is no¬
may ba fair Compliments, but they thing can be fo fweet and refrelhing, as
would never rent his Garment. Secondly, for fuch a Soul to pour out itfelf every
There is no up-ftirring to Faith among Day in him, to talk with him Face to
us, and laying hold on Jefus Chrift, albeit Face. Faith engageth the Heart to come
all his Difpenfations warn us that it is to God with all Things; whereas many
now high Time. There are not many Difficulties would have been, and the
who are about this Point effeftually, to fecure or unfettled Heart would have gone
ftir up their Faith, or to fecure their In¬ as many different'Ways to help them :
ter eft. Think ye that Conjedures will Faith layeth hold on God, knoweth but
carry you thorough Difficulties. The one, and bringeth all here ; and therefore
Multitude think they believe much, but Accefs to God is a Fruit of it, ^ccefs
any Temptation proveth their Miftake* unto the Grace wherein we flandhy
The moft Part of Scotland would deny Faith. And again, how can Prayer be
-God and his Son Jefus Chrift, if they acceptable, as long as Faith doth not
were put to it. Always it is a Time ye principle it? it is but like a Beaft groaning
would not ly out from your ftrong Hold, under a Burden. Laying hold on God
Faith only uniteth you to Chrift, and himfelf makes a Man’s Duties acceptable,
if ye would be kept in any Trial, ftir up becaufe he fpeaks and asks, believing that
he (hall receive, he trufteth God, and doth
Faith.
not
tempt him. Where lively Faith is
thirdly. Prayer and Faith, Diligence
and laying hold on God, muft go to¬ not entertained, there cannot be much
gether, and help one another. Not Affeftion, which is the Oil of the Wheels.
calling on his Name, and not hying hold There may be in fome Bitternefs of
on him go together, and hare Influence Spirit much Vehcmency, but that is not
one upon another. Firjf, Faith hath In¬ a pure Flame of divine Love that burneth
fluence on Prayer. Laying hold on God upward to him, and it is loon extinguilhed,
.in Chrift, will make right calling on his and lafteth no longer nor prefent Senfe.
Name, it learneth Men how 10 call God, and then the Soul groweih harder, as Iron

that
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ilut had been in the Fire'. Secondly,
When there, is not much Prayer and Cal¬
ling, Faith cannot be flrong and violent;
for Prayer is even the Exercife of Faith,
if you wear out of that, Faith rufteth.
There inay be much Quietnefs with little
Prayer, but there cannot be much and
ftrong and lively Faith; for where it
getteth not continual Imployment it faggs.
And indeed Prayer is a fpectal Point
of holding God fall, and keeping him ;
therefore join thele, if ye would thrive
in any one of them.
Your unbelieving
Complaints are not Prayers and calling on
his Name, becaufe they are not mixed
with Faith. As the Apoftle faid of the
Word, fo may it be faid of Prayer, your
Prayers are not profitable, are not heard,
becaufe not mixed with Faith. Ye ufe to
doubt, that ye may be fervent, to queftion
your Intereft, that ye may flir up your
Spirits to Prayer: But alas, what a
fimple grofs Mifiake is that 1 Poor Soul,
tho’ thou, get more Liberty, lhall it be
counted Accefs to God ? Tho’ you have
more Grief, and your Bitternefs doth in¬
dite more Eloquence, fliall God be moved
with it? Know ye not that you (hould
ask without wavering, and lift up pure
Hands without - Wrath and Doubting?
And yet both are there.
Fourthly, The Duty we are called to
in fuch a Tjme when God is angry, is to
lay hold on him. We would fpeak a
Word more of it: And JirJi, We ought
to hold a departing Lord, by wrcftling
with him in Supplication, not to let him
depart till he blefs, Hof. xii. 3, 4.
The Application of Jacob'^ Viftory over
the Angel is thus, uurnye to the Lord,
and wait on him, &c.. How had Jacob
Power over the Angel ? By Supplication
and Weeping; fo that Prayer is a Viftory
Qver God, even the Lord God of HoAs.
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Wrought (as it were) to Arive agaiuA
outward Difpenfation; when it faith. He
is gone, when our Condition faith. He is
gone, or going, we ought to vrreAle with
it. No Submifiioa to fuch a departing,
I mean, no Submiffion that fitteth down
with it, and is not careful how it be.
Now this Time calleth you to fuch an
Exercife. The Lord feemeth to be angry
with us; there is a Arong Cloud over the
Land, and like to pour down upon us,
the Lord is drawing a Sword again, andf
beginning now to lay on : Many Threatnings would not put us to Supplication.
Now, what will the laying on of the
Rod do? If the former Days be return¬
ing wherein ye faw much Sorrow ; is it
not then high Time for the Lord’s Re¬
membrancers, and for the Lord's Chil¬
dren to wreAle with* God ? As FJaic
was coming on Jacob, fo hath God armed
Men, and fuch defperate Men, as he hath
made a Rod to us before. If we b*
twice beaten with it, it is very juA, for
before we did not leek in to him who
fmote us. You would know this, that
the Lord is but feeking Imployment, and
if ye would deal with him, ye may make
Advantage of the prelent and future Cala¬
mities. And look to this laying hold on
him: This is the chief Thing ye Ihould
now heed. It is God himfelf that ihould
be your principal Objedl: Praying Ihould
be a laying hold on God, it Ihould meet
with himlelf. For the moft Part in the
Time of Profperity, we cannot meet
with God fmgly, we have fo much to
do with Creatures, we keep TryAs lb
punAually with them, lb that we cannot
keep with God: We have fomany Things'
in our AlFeftions and Thoughts, that God
cannot get Place, he cannot get us at
Leifure for the Throng of our Bulinefs :
We lofs God, by catching at Shadows.
L 1 I J
Well
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Well then, we arecalled.in fuch a T^inie Now from ’this, lay hold on Chrift as
of Dh'iijulty to co'Tie in to Gad himfeif, the Hope fet before you, look upon that
to draw by the Vail of Ordinances, that in him which will anfwer ail your Newe may have Cv)aitR inion with God him¬ ceifities, and be fuitable to them. It is
feif. And this is right praying when the not Matters of outward Lot that Ihould
Soul getteth fudi immedijte Accefs to go neareft your Heart: Let the World
God, as it were, to handle him, and fee go where it will,, that which coneerneth
him, and talie him, to excrcife its Seufes you inoff in fuch. a Time, is the fecuring
on him. Ordinances have been of a long ■your Soul: For if you lofe it, what gain
^iine a covering of his Face, and he you? What keep you? Your Houfes and
ufeth not now to unvail himfeif in the Lands- and Lives may be in Hazard: Nay,
Sanduary, and let us fee his Glory : God but one Thing is more worth than all
is departed from preaching and Praying, thele, and in more Hazard. Uegin at
and the fulemn Meeting; fo that we ipiritual Things, and ask how Matters
meet not with God, we lay hold on a ftand between God and thee.
Shadow of an outward Ordinance, but
Secondly, Not only would ye. be mush
not on God himfeif. Therefore Chrilfi- in immediate Application unto Jefus
ans make Advantage of this Time, you Chrift, but ye would fo take hold of him,
may be brought to want Ordinances, then as
may be fure ye have him. Make
lay hold on hinrfelf, who is the Subftance Peace, and know that ye iiave made it^
and Marrow of them t You may be de¬ and then fhall ye be kept in perfect Peace.
nuded of outward Comforts and Accom¬ You would never reft until you can on
modation here, then lay hold on him¬ folid Grounds anfwer the Queftion, And
feif in much Prayer. If Affliction would this Duty is called for from you at fuch
blow away the Cloud on his Face, or : a Time, for the JiiJi jhall live by Faith,
would fcatter our Idols from us, and in a troublelbme Time, Hab. ii. 4. And
make us fingle alone with God,
Jacob as ye ought to keep and hold faft Con¬
was, it were well fent.
fidence, and not caft it away in fuch. a
Secondly, Your Exercife lliould be to Time, fo^ fhould ye all feek after it: Do
take hold on God by Faith. And JirJl, not noly reft in this,
know not but I
Ye would make Peace with God, be much may belong to Chrift, I dare not fay
in direct A6ts of apprehending God him¬ againft it. O no Ghriftians, you fhould
feif in Jefus Chrift. And this is ac¬ have pofitive clear Grounds of AfTurcording as ye take up. yourfelves in your ance, I am bis, and he is mine. I know
own Mifery and Neceffity. Do but travel that my Redeemer liveth. God is my
continually between your own Mifery and Portion. And if ye conclude this folidfomething anfwerable in God.
ly, I defy all the World to fhake and
The firft Thing we would have you trouble your Peace : This is perfetft Peace,
do now when God frowns upon us, find Peace, Peace, double Peace. How can
out your own loft Condition, and how yt)U choofe but be ihaken at every Blaft
great Strangers you have been to him, of Temptation, when you, are not thus
even when ye have approached in many folidly grounded, when you hold not at
Ordinances; and find a Neceffity of| your Anchor.
making Peace wiih God and Atonement, j
And
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And Thirdly, Having thus laid hold
on Chrift, as your ovt'n, lay hold on all in
him as yours, and for your Ufe. What¬
ever Difficulty the prefent Time, or your
own Condition aifbrd, fearch but as much
in God, as may xounterballance it. Anfwer all Objeftions, from his Mercy,
Goodnefs, Power, Wifdom, Unchangeablenefs, and this lhall be more oor the
Trouble : God himfelf laid hold upon,
and made ours, is more nor removing a
temporal Calamity.
It is an eternal
Weight, to weigh down all Crofles and
Difappointments. For what can prefent
Things be ? Is there not in the Favour
of his Countenance, that which may
drown them in Oblivion? Are ye like-to
fink here? Is not God a fure Anchor to
hold by ? And if ye do not this, your
Trouble is nothing in relpedt of the
Danger of your Soul. Secure and loofe
lying out of God, not putting this Matter
to a full Point, is worfe nor all your.out¬
ward fading. Therefore we exhort you
in the Lord’s Name, to fly in to this
Name of the Lord, as a ftrong Tower
to run to and be fafe. When the Lord
feemeth now to be angry with us, run
not away from him, tho’ he Ihould
yet cloatli himfelf with Vengeance as a
Garment.
But Jirft, O ye poor People who have
never asked this (^eftion, whether have
I any Interefl in Jefus ? Ask it now, and
refolve it in Time. If Trouble come
on, if Scattering and Defolation come on,
and our Land fade as a Leaf, certainly
ffie Lord’s Anger will drive you away,
what will ye do in the Time of his In¬
dignation? All of you put this to the
Tryal, how Matters fland between God
and you.
And Secondly, If ye find all wrong,

i4o not fink in Difeouragement 1 all may
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be amended, while it is feen Wrong jii
Time. Nay, God taketh away outward
Accommodation, to make you more ferious
in this. And it is the very Voice of Rods,
every one fly in to your Hold, every
one make Peace with me. You may take
hold, and do it feckfuHy.
Thirdly, You who have fled to Jeltis,
take more hold of him ; you are called
alfo to renew your Faith, and begin
again: Make Peace with God, let your
Confidence be kept faft, and thus lhall ye
be immoveable, becaufe he changeth not.
God will not go from you if ye believe,
bold him by Faith. Chrift could not do
great Things in Galilee, becaufe oj
their Unbelief, and fo he departed from
them. As Unbelief maketh an evil Heart,
to depart from the God of all Life and
Confolation; fo doth it make God depart
from us. But Faith cafletha Knot upon
him (to fpeak with Reverence) it falleneth him by his own Word and Promile,
and he cannot go by it. It is a violent
Hand laid on God. I will not let thee
go till thou blefs me.
Fourthly, Faith and Prayer, or hold¬
ing of God, by believing in him, and
much imploying him, needeth much ftirring up unto, and awaking. T^hatJiirretb
up himfelf to take hold on thee. Securi¬
ty is the Moth of both thefe, and eateth
out the Life of Faith and Supplication : It
maketh Prayer fo coldiife, that it cannot
prevail, and Faith fo weak, that it can¬
not ufe Violence. Firft, Security apprehendeth no Evil, no Need. A Ihcure
Condition is a Dream, that one is eating,
and yet his Soul is empty. Look how
the People of Laijh were quiet and lecure, apprehending no Evtl; Deflrutjlion
cometh then on as an armed Man. Al¬
ways, it is much Neceflity that adminiHers Fewel to a Man’s Faith and SupL 111 2
pikaucKi*
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plication. Dawd, Prai. xxx. 7, Ijaid
in my Prosperity, 1
not be moved.
3Nay, but many fay in Adveility, and cry
Peace, Peace, where no Peace is. Seciirijy pleadcth Innocency, and the;i beheveth
imnninitv. I am innocent, therefore
ftc.all his Anger turn away, Jer. ii. 35.
Security applietn not Sin, and lb refufeth the Ciirfe of Sin, and Wages of it.
And thus is a Man in his own Eyes, a
I.ord, and then he will come no more to
Cod, jer. ii, 31. It is almofi impollible to awak'e Men by general Judgments,
to apprehend perfonal Danger, and Men
never ftir out of their Nell, till it be on
Fire. We can behold, or hear of our
Neighbours fpoiling, and Violence done
to them ; but till the Voice of a Cry be
heard in our own Streets and Fields, no
Body will take the Judgment to them«
Pelves. It is well laid, that which is
ipoken to all, is fpoken to none; fo what
is done to all in general, is done to none.
The Voice of a general Rod, fpeaketh
not particularly, and maketh not Men apprehenfive of faJ Things ; and thus Men
are not prefled unto Prayer, are not put
out of themfelves ; it is only Neceffity
that faps the Roots of it, and makes it
green. Secondly, Security is lazy and not
aftive, putteth not forth its Hand to work,
and fo dieth a Beggar, for, only the Hand
of the Diligent 'maketb rich. Laying
hold on God is a Duty that requireth
much Spirit in it: Men do not grip
Things well in their numbering. There
is no Duty that needeth fo fpiritual and
Jively Principles. If a Man do not put
on fuch a Piece of Refolution and Edge
upon him, he cannot come to the Wrellling t)f Prayer, and Violence of Faith.
Altho’ the Exercife and Aifling of Grace
dependeth more upon the Spirit of God,
Hs prefent IiiHuence, than upon the Soul
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ol Man i yet tins is the Way the Lord
communicateth his Iiiduence, by ftirrir.g
up and exciting the Creature to its Duty,
as if it could do it alone. Grace is one
Thing, and the Birring up of it is another
Thing; P'or V, hen vi e ly by and bleep
ov'er our Time, and go not about the
Matter fo ferioufly, as it were Life and
Death, it is but a weak Hold we can take
of God. According to the Mtafure of a
Man’s apprehending Neceffity, and accordi.ng to the Meafure of his Serioufnefs .
i 1 tliefe I'hings, fo will the Hand of
Faith grip, and lay hold with more or lefs
Violence. As a Man dro\vning, will be
put from Beeping, and when one is in
extreme Hazard, all his Strength will unite together in one, to do that which at
any ordinary Time it could not do ; fb
o.ight it to be here. A ChriBian affaulted with many Temptations, fhouJd unite
his Strength, and try the yondmoB. O
but your whole Spirits would run together,
to the faving of yourfelf, if ye were very
apprehenfive of Neceffity. The Exercife
of Faith is a dead Grip, that cannot part
with what it grippeth. Therefore
We muB fay to you, it is not fo eafy
a Thing as you believe, to lay hold on
God, there mufl be Birring up to it.
And when the Lord fpeakcih of our Bir¬
ring ourfelves, certainly he meaneth this,
likevvife, that he muft Bir us, ere we
Bir ourfelves. Secondly, Above all be
afraid of a fecure Condition: It is the
Enemy of Communion with God and
fpiritual Life; therefore look about you,
and apprehend more your Neceflity, and
then give no ReBand Quietnefs to your¬
felf, till you have imployed and engaged
him ; be as Men flying, to lay hold dn
the Refuge fefbefore^ you. Thirdly, It
muB be a Time of little Accefs to God,
and little Faith, when we are all fecure,
and
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and no Body goeth about Religion as
their Work and Bufinefs, We allow
ourfeltinit ; therefore we do exhort you
firft, to purpofe this as your End to aim
at, and purpofe by God s Grace to take
more' hold of God. There is little
minding ot Duty, and thit maketh little
doing of it; Once ingage your Hearts to
a Love and Defire of more of this, come
to a Point of Refoludon. 1 muR know
him more, and trufl: more in him, be
more acquaint with him. And Secondly,
Put yourfelf in the Way of Duty. ' It is
God that only can ftir you up, or apply
your Hearts to the ufmg of Violence to
God : But ye would be found in the
outward Means much, and in thefe Ways
God will meet with you, if you wait on
him in them.
For tboii haft bid thy Face from US']
Here is the greateft Plague, a fpiritual
Plague. The laft F'erfe was but the
beginning of Sorrows, I'P'e all do fade,
&c. But lo, here the Accompliihment
of Mifery, God hiding his Face, and
confuming them in the Hand of their
Sins. Firft, The Lord’s hiding of his
Face, and giving up a People to melt
away in their Sins; puniihing with judicial
JBlindnefs and Security, is the worft Judg¬
ment, it filleth the Cup full. This Com¬
plaint goeth on ftill worfe ; and certainly
it is worfe, nor their fading as a Leaf,
and Exile out of their Land. It is not
without Reafon, that great Troubles and
Affliftions are fo expreffed, thou bid thy
Face. As David faiil, thou hideft thy
Facet and 1 was troubled; importing as
much, as it is not Trouble that doth
trouble, but God’s hiding of his Face that
maketh Trouble trouble. It is in fo far
Trouble, as it is a Sign of his Difpleafure,
and as the Frowns of his Countenance are
ypon it; therefore, the Saints aggravat-
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ing their Affli<?tion lay. Thou bidetb thy
Face. You know the Face is the Place
whereinto either Kindnefs, or Unkindnefs appeareth. The Lord’s Counte¬
nance, or Face, is a refreihful fweet
Manifeffation of himfelf to a Soul; it is
the Lord ufmg Familiarity with a Spirit,
and this made David more glad nor
Corn and Wine. Now, the hiding of
the Face, the withdrawing of his Counte¬
nance is, when'the Lord in his Difpenfation and Dealing doth withhold the Manifellation of himfelf, either in Life or
Confolation: When he covereth himfelf
with Clouds round about, that neither
can a Soul lee in to the Back-fide of it,
into his own warm Heart, nor can the
Sun-beams ihine thorow to quicken and
refrefla the Soul
The Lord draweth
over his Face, a Vail of a croffing Difpenlation, or fuch like.
There is a Defertion of the Soul in
the Point of Life and fpiritual A<51:ion.
and there is a Defertion in regard of Gonfolation.
The Varieties of the Lord’s
Defertions run upon thefe two. As a
Ghriflian’s Life is Adfion or ConlbJation, and the Lord’s Influence is either
quickening or comforting ; fo his with¬
drawing is either a Prejudice to the one
or the other.
Sometimes be goeth
mourning all tbe Day, nay, but be is
fick of Love: Sometimes he is a Bottle
dryed in the Smoke, and his Moillure
dried up. The Chriflians Confolation
may be fubfirafted, and his Life abide,
but he cannot have Ipiritual Confolation>
if he be not lively. This Life is more
fubftantial. Comfort is more refreihful.
Life is more folid, Comfort fweet, that
is true growing folid Meat, this but Sawce
to eat it with.
The hiding here meant is certainly a
fpiritual Punilhiiient. The Lord denying.
unto
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unto this People Grace to underRand the
Voice of the Rod, he appearing as a
Party againft them, leaving them to their
own carnal and laxy Temper, and thus
they lay Hill under God's Difpleafure.
Now, there is nothing like this, Firli, Becaufe it is a fpiritual Punifliment, and
Eftates are not to be valued and laid in
the Ballance with the Soul. Albeit Men
are become fo brutilh as to abafe their
Souls, and proHitute them to any Thing,
yet all a Man hath, is not confiderable to
it. Secondly, It is a more excellent
Thing is removed by it. In bis Favour
is Life : All Felicity and Happinefs is in
God’s Countenance. If a Man have not
this, what hath he elfe? LofTes are ac¬
cording as the Thing is. Nay, but here
is more. My Lord is taken from me,
viy God bath forgotten me. And indeed,
if Man’s true Happinefs be in Com¬
munion with God, certainly any Inter¬
ruption coming in muft be fad, and make
a Man more miferable than the World
knoweth. There is a greater Emphafis in
that Word, fbou bajt hid thy Face,
than if he had faid, all the World hideth
their Face and maketh a Scorn of-us.
Therefore frji. Know what is the
wrorft Thing of tiie Times. Many of
you think Sword and Peftilence, and the
Burdens of the Time the worft Things;
and if you were now to complain, the
faddeft Complaint would be, Affliftion is
laid on our Loins. But know this, if
your Cities were delblate, if your Land
were made a Wildernefs, and we Cap¬
tives in another Land, there is yet a
worfe Thing than all thele, and think you
not this ftrange? Nay, I fay, there is
fomething worfe already in us, that we
know not of, and it is this, Alake the
Hearts of this People bard. A Spirit

of Sl\^ber and D^adnef^ from the Lord
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upon the Land; There arc Multitudes
will never Ihcw his Face unto ; it is Hill
vailed from them, and they know hint
not. Ye that think all were well, if ye
had Peace and Profperity, and know n»
hiding of God’s Countenance, no Anger
but when he Hriketh, certainly you know
not what his Countenance is, by all tkeje
fhings Men neither know Love nor
Hatred. Secondly, Whatever Calamity
come upon you outwardly, deprecate
moH fpiritual Plagues, and God’s deferr¬
ing. If you have God’s Countenance,
it may make you glad in much Sadnefs,
You would be moH careful leH any Par¬
tition-wall come in, leH his Countenance
change on you, if you grieve his Spirit
and break his Heart. Seek to hare hi*
Face to Ihine, and this fhall be a Sun
with healing under bis IdFings. O but
ChriH’s Countenance is comely, when
it is feen without Clouds ; but often if is
overclouded with much Provocation.
Secondly, The Lord’s hiding of his
Face hath Influence on the Temper of
Spirits, and Difpofuior. in Duties. The
Truth is in general. In him we live, and
move, and have our Being : And more
elpecialJy, in many Things that is fpiritual, we are of ourfelves able to do no¬
thing.
The Creature’s Holinefs, and
efpecially our Life, is but as the Rays
that the Sun of Righteoufnefs fendeth
forth round about him, and if any Thing
come between, it evanilheth: As the
Marygold that openeth its Leaves when
the Sun rifeth, and clofeth when itgoeth
down again ; fo exadly doth our fpiritual
Conflitution follow the Motions of his
Countenance, and depend wholly on
them, fhou bides thy Face, and they
are troubled, Pfal. civ. 9. The Lord
needeth no more but difcountenance us#
and we are gone.

upon Ifa. Ixiv. 7,
■A\v,’3ysjirji, Be more dependent Crea¬
tures; we life to aft as from Habits wiihin, without any Subordination to the Lord’s
Grace without us, but we find that our
Sufficiency is not of ourfelf. How often
doth your fpiritual Condition change on
you in an Hour? You cannot command
One Thought of God, or aft from any
Habit of Grace, even then when you can
tring forth other Gifts in Exercife. Ye
find that Grace findeth more Difficulties,
more Interruptions, therefore learn to
attend the Changes and Motions of his
Countenance.
Secondly, When you find your Heart
dead, and. you concluded under an Impoffibility of taking hold on God in a
lively Manner ; then I pray you, look
unto the Lord’s fufpending of his Influence,
and let your whole Endeavours be at the
Throne of Grace to help it : It will not
be your own provoking of yourfelf to
your Duty, but you muft put yourfelf
upon God, that he may caufe his Face
to Ihine.
thirdly, Tho’ the Lord’s hiding his
Face be often a Caufe of our Deadnefs,

I and his Defertion maketh all to wither,
yet we have often a culpable Hand in it:
And he hides his Face, being provoked
fo to do. One Thing we may mention,
grieving of the Holy Ghofl whereby we
are fealed, quenching the Motions of the
Spirit, maketh the Spirit cover his Face
with a Vail, and hide it. There is here
ordinarily a reciprocal or mutual In¬
fluence : Our grieving him,makes him with¬
draw his Countenance; arid his withdraw¬
ing his Countenance, maketh us to wither
and grow barren.
'Fourthly, The moft fure and.infallible
Token of the Lord’s hiding his Face, is
Security, and a Spirit of Deadnefs and
Lazinefs ; when Folk go about Duties
dreaming, and do all, as it were, through
their Sleep. Therefore we may conclude
fad Things on this Land, that the Lord
hideth his Face from us. And therefore
I arife and do not fettle and quiet yourfelves
in fuch a Condition .* The Lord is angry,
j rieedeth any more be faid.^ No more
I needeth to kind Children: But the Rod*
muft follow this to make An^er fenfible,.
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